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The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
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reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
!SBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 
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threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-ilo matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
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some of his own prized volumes available. 
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Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twemy-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the !SBC. "A gift to A. D. Ehlert from Dr. H A. 
Ironside, summer 1947" is handwritten on the flyleaf 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the !SBC, Jirn regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures . . . to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 
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acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
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William E. Pau~ Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journsl Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
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reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 
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Biographical Sketch of William B. Crickmer 

William Burton Crickmer, Curate of Beverley Minster (England), had 
apparently intended to translate the entire New Testament when he published The 
Greek Testament Englished, Annotated (London, 1881 ). It is not known, however, 
if he ever completed the text beyond the four Gospels and the book of Acts. 

The process by which he pursued his extremely literal translation is 
explained as using certain printing devices whereby an exact transference of the 
Greek words and phrases might be seen in the English text. (Pope, page 546). In his 
Preface Crickmer cautions, "The general reader is especially warned to beware of 
prejudice in using the following translation, and patiently to study the 'Englished' 
equivalent for the actually inspired Greek." 
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PREFACE. 

THE gene·ra.t reader is especially warned to beware of prc

j udice in using the following translation, and patiently to 

study the "Englished" equivalent for the actually Inspired 

Greek, imagining always that he is face to face with the sacred 

language in which God's Own Mind is enshrined. The fre

quent recurrence of "got" is simply the historic tense of an 

essentially scientific language inductively rendered (Infro

du.ction, p. xxviii.) 

The theologian is especially warned to beware of what is 

unworthy a great scholar when responsible before God for 

scientific analysis of what is new and draws upon the powers 

of sanctified intellect to the utmost for its working out. It 

will be absolutely necessary for professional theologians to 

master the Introduction, and therein accurately Part II., before 

being in a position to grasp the scope or the details of a per

fectly original work. 

And all, in all the world, who enter the sacred precincts 
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of an undertaking consummated only after unspeakable strain 

and under enabling overshadowing of sanction, are especially 

warned to beware of the spirit in which they indulge, of the 

light to which they wilfully blind themselves, of the beauty of 

The Hun1an unveiled before their spirits, of the opportunity 

for investigating rationally the truth of The Gospel thus 

afforded, and of the solemn account we must all soon rendt:r 

for increased _knowledge of The Word of God "\Vritten right 

in front of The Great White Throne of The Word of God 

Incarnate. 



SYNOPSIS. 

PART I. 

TllR PBILOSOl'BY OF O'KE INDUCTIVE MSTBOI>, 

Characteristics or Scientific scholarship when applied to an inspired text.-Tr&llll· 
lators 'Pe11S of a ready \Vriter'.-Thc world-wide want of a 'Greek Testament 
Englished,' for Clergy and Laity.-The Bacon (Mt Newton) of the 'Myateriea' 
of the Unseen World.-Application of tho Inductive Method to 'Englishing' the 
Greek Testame!lt.-Sa.cramental Theologyunder the Old TestamentDispensation. 
-The nucleus thereof in the New Testament Dispensa.tion.-The ~nesis of the 
l11Spired text of the New Testament,-Prre-millennlal Theology Scientific, not 
Empiric.-The one Subject of the Bible requires such Trcatment.-Sacramental 
Theology •• an l.:ducational Agency.--Practical Application of Induction to 
evoMng a Scientific translation from the lnspifed text. 

PART II. 

'l'HR ORAllll.AR OF GREEK 'l'ESTAltF.N'1' TEXT ANALYSIS. 

The Analysis in this Work so thoronf!::" almost to parse each Sentence to the Eye 
of the Reader.-Cbaracter of the ot.ltions,-Perlection of the Greek Tense 
System.-The Aorist. the Centro of the Inductive Working of tho Verbs.-An· 
gliciscd Greek Words.-The Bclativity of the Article.-Some words in Greek 
which must be carefullyContradistinphed.-TheGreek Prepositional System 
essentially Scientilie, their working cArelully explained.-The llible Analysis of 
Sin.-The P1111ctuation in this Work later on in the Epistles and Apocalypse 
poouliar.-The Text used.-' Varioua Readings.' 





INTRO DU CTI ON. 

PART l 

THE PBl!.OSOPllY OF THE INDUCTIVE llb'T!IOD. 

Characteristics of Scientific scholarship when applied to s.n Inspired text.-Trans~ 
lators 1 Pen!( or a. ready \Vriter' .. -'l'he world .. ,vide \fant of a' Greek Testament 
Englitihed/ for Clergy and Luity.-The Ba.con (not Newton) of the 'Mysteries• 
of the l_Tn~een \X{ol·ld.-~>lpplica.tion of the Inductive l\'Jethod to 'Englishing' the 
Greek Testament.-S1icru.ment•l Theology under the Old Testament Dispensation. 
---'l,he nucleus thereof in the New Teata.ment Dispcnsation.-Thc genesis of the 
lnspirc'<l text of the New Testsment.-l'nil·millennial Theology Scientific, not 
EnJpirir..-The one Subject of the Bible requires such 'l\>eatment.-Sacra.ment&l 
Theology as an Educn.tionn.l Agency ... -P1'3.Ctica.l application of Inducti<>n to 
cvolviug a. ScienLifiu t.rawilation from the Inspired toxt, 

'ALL Seriptnre is given by inspiration of God,' and holy prophets and 9h!"""ter
evangelists could. only speak as they were moved by the Omniscient :;::~J~. 
l\find of God, the August Author of the Canon of lievealed Truth. For ~~:,arabip 
the self-same reason tho trunslator of God-breathed truths from the original :~'t:!i~d 
matrix of the gold of Inspiration must be, though not (as they) the text. 
anmnucnsis, yet (a• much as they) the child of the Holy Spirit. Oonse-
<[UCntly the metliod by wl1ich the New Testament Scriptures can alone 
be phi!,,.nphically translated is just the opposite of the methocl by which 

. (sny) the Greek Clas;ics-the authors of which are mere men-must be 
translate.d : in the fatter case the sentence is studied by the traDSlator in 
the Gr.~ek-its logical sense is grasped-and then the i:iea. is rehabilitated 
in English; but it is self-evident that this method cannot be followed in 
translating a \Vork which is sui g•n~ri.•, being the Inspired Revelation of 
an Infini\o Being to creatures both finite and sinful-how cnn the finite 
mind grasp the Infinite Mind, how can the sinner washed whiteat in the 
Blood of Christ comprehend so as of himself to select the terms in which 
to de.;cri\;e the Holiness of the Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty, 
and what can the ripest Christian who is likest unto the disciple whom 
J csus loved know of that Infinite IA1V0 in its length and breadth and 
<lepth and height which passeth knowledge 1 It is evident, therefore, 
that a translator of the language of an Inspired· Canon needs Divine 
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guidance for his own office and ministry as much as did a St. John for 
his duty of mouldiug into Greek the original Revelation from God. This, 
the true philosophical method of translation, is not satisfied by piously 
offeriug a prayer for a blessing before each exercise of the functions of a 
translator, and then proceeding to translate in detail by the gnostic 
rationalistic method above referred to; but by conscientiously carrying 
out the contrasted process of articulating, as· it were, tho River of the 
Water of Life, in systematic Divine guidance, to the root of every word, 
and t11e rendering of every idea, by making even the smallest detail a 
subject of prayer for light, in a manner arialogous to the system of irri
gation in the East, whcro a river is tapped and broken into tiny rills at 
last, which supply every individual plant with moisture. So far from such 
a practice beiug arrogant, it is the trust of a litLle child; or such a doctrine 
an assumption of infallibility, it is, ipS() facto, its formal evangelical repudi
ation. How dare any man undertake such a translation and work as the 
present without some ground for believing both that God had called him 
to the awful responsibility and toil, and that tho God 'Who called him 
would condescend to guide him with covenant guidance whilst sitting 
at His Feet, and looking up-crushed under a sense of his own ignorance 
and unworthiness-with filial receptiveness, for light from Him Who 
gives no account to man for the agPncics which He sees good to employ. 

Ali God's 'pens,'" obeying cheerfully the laws of our agency, we are 

• P""1m xiv. l. Thus, 0 od-guided painters might b<J symbolised ""God'• ' ptmcil•.' 
engineers. as His ' coin passes,' soldiers His • sword,' orators Hie 1 \ougue,' and (if 
poetry could kocp pace with science} l.iO on throughout the multiplying and di.,.·iJ.ing1 

and subdividing, arts and atudies, of thla age of millennial civilisation. Whereas, 
upon the surface of society it seems as though man hu11 grown mor'' ignorantly 
omniscient and positive, bclo'v into the souls or the mind·moven; of the transition 
epoch there is stealing & reverent awe, the result of growing conviction, frl~J11 i1l1eno· 
men& deeper studied and more honestly interpreted, that, ao far frou1 n1a.11's being 
n.ble, 'by searching, to find ont God/ the more he rrearches, the more he finds of GOD; 
and that tliat ia by no means synonymous with finding Him ~ out,, htnv much leas 
'unto perf<..:.ction I' For all purposes of man's misaion to ~replenish the earth and 
subdue it1' the law.s of the outward a.nd of the inward lU'O being more practically 
understood. But, beyond the utilitarian area, searching into phenomena. is gra.dnaJly 
bringing about a revolution in 'religion' and 'science• -that is to sa.y, the congeries 
of tmditions hitherto docketed under these two words. Scicntitic Dien bid fair to be 
the religious hierophanta of the future, being the depositarics of the m05t subiitantinl 
'evidences• of Christianity. Even now cosmoa·intcrpretons fln<l tbemsel"es, in :iu1·~ 
prise, upon the margin nf an ocean of all that makes up God as a living, pr~sent, 
personal power, and their difficulty is to keep.from personal acknowletib'lllent.< ,,f the 
fact, since such testimony seems to harmonise too closely 'vith religious traditions 
hitherto blindly believed and empirically taught, but by them discredited, not • little 
from the antinomianlsm and hypocrisy of emphasised ecclesiaot!clsm. However 
this ma.y be, if there is a. God, &nd He the Crea.tor, a.nd we 'the glory> of His creation, 
those science and art sear· hersvlho (to spca.ka.t a xnlnimu1n) acknowledge respectfully, 
by acknowledging prncti. ,.ny, the fact, wil~ In the proportion of their gift.I< and in· 
duatry, be the cleverest and best 'peDs,' 'pencils: and upparatus in the lla.nd of 
His Omnipotent providcnoo1 who nu>St systematica.lly draw upon the Omniscient 
covenant bri.1ida.nce of the Crea.~)r; and one who is thus both u. toil~r unrl a pupil of 
the Maker of the great chronometer must be taught best the secrets of ita coW1truc• 
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'tho pens of a ready Writer' indoed, giving, however, our own style, 
idiosyncrasies, and defects to 'the letter' of ' the spirit ' of the work. 
' Pens,' however, we· intelligent human agents are not in the same me
chanical way that a pen is tho mere slave and drudge of an earthly 
writer; but we translators soom to hear adapted to our sacred mediumship 
the gracious, companionable words 'I call you not servants • • . but 
friends, for all things that I have heard of My Father I have made known 
unto you' -I call you not 'pens,' but secretaries." This leads to the 
important subject of the principles, characteristics, and method which 
diffor1mtiate off this addition to works upon the Greek Testament from 
its honouretl predecessors. 

Tl1e title, 'The Greek Testament Englished,' forms a compendious ex- Tbd worldi 

planation, ns well as title, or tho entire work. .A. desire long che1ished ~. ~~k 
is in it at length realised, of an aLtempt at pfacing every fa1gli•b-speaking i':i"=':a~· 
person in GrnaL Britain, America, our Colonies, and throughout the world, ;:d0/~ffi_ 
in the place of tho scholar of tho Greek Testament-so far as such lauu-
ablc desire is capable of _being effected. Now, for the first time, tho 
great covenant of God in Christ with Noah-to 'replenish the earth and 
subffuc it '-is being carried into effect; sp1LOO-and-time-annihilating in-
ventions have now broken down all tho obstacles to world-wide emigra-
tion and civilisation; the covenant of light and fertility is with tho 
English-tongued races, and within the Ark of Christ's Englisht Church 
marriage i, the rnlo and not the exception; the time has come, therefore, 
for revealing tu this Covenant Jfomily, iu nil their fulness, parentage, 
title•lecds, aud prospects. 

In t-he;;e 'latter days,' when the laity are increasingly awaking to a 
practical sense of their own rights, responsibilities, and commission~ an 
baptized Christians of being ipso facf.o ministers in the Chmch of Christ 
-the first martyr of which to his own endowments of 'faith, wisdom. 
spirit,' and preaching gifts was a layman-some such aid to the layman'• 
getting face to face with God through means of a fac-~imile translt\tion of the 
fully-revealed )!ind of God is the essential want of the Churches of these 
times; many of the laity are better educated than very many of the 

tiun, and be guided how to economise powers, da.ta and opportunities best in its 
study, and h<nv to interpret all moat for the good of man in his personal 'vitneea fo1· 
its benefits, obligations, and !flaker. Converse with Him, in the lva.y Himself baa 
revealed) \Vould not be crasfl devotccism, but the companionship with an all.wise 
Father of a.n intelligent and .curious son, anU guidance would be found for that 
anguish-deep (oui too often barren) peering into the present and future which is 
the charactcrist.ic of the braves~ trueat, and deepest thinkcra of our day ; and from 
student."! of the .oocrcbl of the Creator they l\•ould ::;oon pass on to be trul)tt.-es of 
the 'myateril.')J' of redemption in M.Cra-nlental theology. 

• .J.Vat. amanucnsoo: the mediwns of the highe&t apooit>A of Inspiration-tha.t of the 
svrumetricn.l ~non of God's Truth in Chriat as oru.11\.' revealed-only arc tff,(lf. 
"'t That is of the r~I'! ui:;ually, but wrongly, ca.llcd .. '.i:\tfglo-Ra.xon ;' Saxons, DILrtOH,. 

Kormans, are all l;ngli~h in 01·igiu. 
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cler~y. The uaefulness, however, of such aid to ascertaining the actual 
Jriiml of Guu prcseuL in His Revealed Word is by no means confined to 
our lay brothers, sisters, and helpers, for a greater boon for not a few of 
the clergy of all the Churches could not by the wit of man be devised. 
How numerous the imposing homiletic superstructures which have risen 
and rise upon the sandy foundation of a complete misapprehension of the 
meaning of tho toxt ! For sermons, exposition, argument, and private 
study, a dictionary of interpretation of the moat compendious and trust
worthy kind is supplied in a 'Greek Testament Englished' by inductive 
method in an analytic form, for so far as it is a successful performance it 
is tantamount to an inspired Commentary as well as Inspiration itself in 
(approximately) its original language. 

In lieu of the herculean and Holy-Spirit-dishonouring tMk, for the 
greatest scholar and theologian, of attempting to ascertain the l\Iind of 
God in the traditions of men-buried in scattered theological libraries of 
volumes so multitudinous that the world itself cannot contain the books 
that have been written, and which still pour from the press-the Spirit 
of God, which searcheth the drop things of God, is lea free• to dei•dop 
the meaning, more or less llttent in the pi·eqnant Greek of the Inspirer/, Text, 
in language which all can understand, and in a moderate-sized volume, 
published at a price within reach of the slenderest purse. Sa11c:lifie;i 
scholarship now, instead of going on for ever 'commentating' in exegesis, 
upon a translation assumed to be exhaustive, has to apply ils powers to 
something far more philosophical and fruitful, in these days of the secular 
triumphs of the r•was,. The whole pressure of the Holy Spirit haa to be 
brought to bear upon evcrry word and particle, in a concentration of force 
not required for classical transla.tions. By this scientific method the 
fuller meaning of the sacred text will be evolved, and Hevelation be 
brought in nil its freshness and power to bear upon the present day. 
The pregnancy and elasticity of tho language prepared by God as the 
depositary of the Mind of the Spirit are unbounded. Herc is a field for 
talent I Surely it is ' philosophy,' not ' falsely so called,' to go thus to a 
God ever and ' very present' by covenant in this, the Dispensation of the 
Paraclete, to translate and explain by inductive evolution the Mind of 
God, instead of to the commentari"8t of mere human interpreters, whose 
know ledge, although multiplied to the nth power-and oven, if that 
were possible, condensed into the most wieldy form-is still only human 
opinion, deficient in kind as well as degree. Let this warning, however, 

• 2 Peter i. 201 21. 
t The judicious use-by students clerical and fay-of a good Commentary, iB not, 

of course, objected to here, when used as an auxiliary to prayerful study for one's own 
self, and for s.cquiring a knowledge of those things which fonn, as it were, the setting 
of the Jewel of Inspiration, but the m!iiuse of such aids in the direction of making 
void the commandments of God through the tra<litiona of men. 
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in limine, be seriously laid to heart, in this 'philosophy.' and these 
'mysteries' those come to new-birth of that Paraclete• the Holy Spirit of 
Ood are alone the 'esoteric,' whereas 'the natural man '-although en
dowed with the wisdom of Solomon and scholared in all the learning of 
all the universities-' cannot discern the things of the Spirit of God,' 
but is of tho 'exoteric,'t 'for they arc spiritually discerned.' If, how
ever, the spirit of Tnu1:rq in God is the essential requisite for the taught, 
how much more for the teacher ! The feeling the way along in a timid 
coasting-navigation from headland to headland of mere literal scholarship, 
instead of boldly putting out to sea, in constant prayer-won inductive 
guidance by tho laws of spiritual navigation, will never unlock the 
mysteries of man's relation to God in Christ, save in an empiric, meagre, 
system of religion. 

Thn spiritualiscd acuteness of Augustine's§ intellect made him tho The llacou 

Bacon (not the Newton) of the unseen world, at least in his guiding of~f"U'.,0:-;::;~ 
us iu his celebrated orgauic dictum to the secret of rightly translating ~hr1 .. • •f 
( l f ·11. h I 1· f)hRcl' '""'"'°"' "" a so o rig 1 t y ustng sue norma trans at1on o t o ev a.hon of world. 

God to man in Christ-mal-imoris est se11sum in S. Scripturam inferre no11 
~{lt?Ye. !I Tho ground has been rising imperceptibly, until we now find 
oursclvcil upon the high ground of the principle of Induction-the method 
made use of in the p1-esent work for keeping man's opinion out, and so of 
l<!aving the Spidt of God free to reveal the Mind of God (still com
paratively latent in tho Grnek text), through tho medium of an analytic 
translation such as the present. 

Without wasti~g lime in formulating a ~chnical. logical dcfinitio~ _of ~fl/,~"\'!'."" 
the term 'inductive,' let us proceed to explain the thmg. 'Ve are familiar ducuve 

enough in these days with the ripening practical results of the application ~ll';\1!1~ 
to tho world of matter of tho method of induction; and the inferenco g~.~11?..tn· 
appears to be plain that if the New Testament has the aawe Author, its ment. 

• Jolm iii. 3. t Mark iv. 11. :;: Heb:cws xi. (JXU•im). 
§ LutlH·r n-nd (<,al vin split Augitstine bet\veen them ; J .. uthcr took the 1 Popish' 

]):\.If, <.1£ 1 jth~Llllca.tiou by faith '-11. metaphysical 'work,' i.e. moral act (aee note on 
p. 24)-and yoked it wiLh 'consubftta11ti.ation/ Calvin took the •Puritan• half.1 of evan .. 
gelicol fatnli•m, nnd yoked it with the' verifying faculty' or intellectual intuition. 
Tl1wi a. 'l'opla.dy (' optimist') is satisfied that he iN predestina.ted in the eternal purpose 
of ,Jehovah W ctt:rnal life; a. Co~r1 howt.vcr ('pessimist') tha.t he is &imila.rly pre .. 
destinatcd to oternal death ; and ea.:b bas the ""me reply ready when challenged for 
tho gruuud of such lu?·ge aaaurancc, 'I an1, l>ecause my consciousness tells mo ao: 
~tis not a question a~ll)nt their {ur Aug1t:c.Line'a) being_~od ~en pe;aona.lly, or private 
Judgment being our duty-none cn.n rloubt that-but 1t ui with their 11yatelll8 tllat we 
have to do. Augustine is par =ellence tho theologian of the Church of Rome, and 
that in its worst doctrinal form, am! one illustration is enough to prove this: that 
Spa.in i!:i t.be ripest concrete result of 'Popcry' none deny, and yet there it is that 
we get the proverb, 1 .No dish without garlic, and no sermon without Augustine.' 
That .Augu•tinofo.try bas poisone<l the Reformed Churches with 1netapl1y.•ical 'Po1iery,' 
then, is as true a fact iw tht.1.t it is Sa.t&n1

i1 crowning triumph. 
JI • It is a rndical '"iolation of the law• of Sacrw Scri11ture interpretation to lathor 

a meaning upt1n the text imtead of dfotilling the n1e:ming from it.• 
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secrets in the world of spirit can alone be correspondingly unlocked by 
the same identical method_:_for both Divine. Such general statewent of 
the laws of scientific interpretation is easy, and its truth surely self. 
evident ; but it is when we come to the consideration of tho application 
in scope and detail of those laws to Englishing the Greek Testament, that 
the real difficulty begins; ancl moreover, to many minds (nnll P.Ven to 
professional ones) so new a world of thought0 will be unveiled that its 
truth may appear by no means so self-evident. This difficulty is increased 
by the necessity for condensing into an Introduction an explanation 
which demands larger scope for the elucidation of such application of the 
inductive method. 

The Mosaic system of sacramental symbolism--budding in tho wilder
ness Church into its 'worldly (cosmical) sanctuary,' and out in gorgeous 
bloom upon Mount Zion in Solomon's temple-is a School of object
lcssons, of which the New Testament is the Revealed key antl explanation 
to the sanctified intellect. t But tho Old Testament system is merely a 
sacramental microcosm. It revealed the deepest secret in science, 'the 
origin of the laws of Nature,' because the deepest in Revelation, that of 
the fi1llll, cause of the efficient causes in the cosmos-that i$ to say, WHY 

the sun, moon, stars, etc., are what they are; WHY, too, the procei;ses of 
Nature. 'VHY I The Crea.tor moulded His creation into a Biblo ofahiero
glyphical teaching of deeper and more lasting things. 'Vhat his system 
was to tho Jew, and is (in the Pentateuch) to the Christian, our whole 
worldt is to the Churches of the angelic intelligences,§ and ought to be 
to us, the one great organic 'parable' of ' the Kingdom of God,' of which 
our Lord's parables are only organic details. Dy this it is meant that He 
by Whom the worlds were made-at once ' the \Vord of God ' and 'the 
Lamb of God '-mouldecl in harmony with, and as pan of, a prearranged 
planU-from His laying the world's 'foundation' (in the lowest geological 
stratum), to the ephemeral animalcule in the present creation-the planet 
of the Incarnation and the Atonement into being one vast library~ of 
Sacramental Theology; the 'mystery' of Re&mption sacramentally 
delineated in outward plierwmena starts from the Incarnation** (the ne
cessary condition of the Atonement) of the Eternal Son of God as its 
terminus a quo, and retarns to it ever as its termm11$ ad qttem in God's 
eternal {IUrpose which He purposed in Christ, Jesus. Tims the very 
world of matter, in which the materialismtt of tho present day can find 

* Eph..tans Iii. 3-ll. 
t To illustrate the gre•t organic oyatem of sacramental symboliam Apocalypee x. 

and xxi. have been selected a• specimens (see notes under Apoc. x. I, and xxi. 1). 
; l\f&tt. xxvii. 51. § Acts viL 58, and 2 Cor. xii 2-4. 
II 1 Cor. ii. 1; Matt. xiii. 24 (note). 'f John xii. 40 (note). •• 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
tt 'Scientific m.eu ' err scientifically ; but in no way more or more flagrantly than 

in rushing into generalising from theories mistaken for facts and from conclusions off 
premisseB which still lack some of their facto. 'l'he truth la this, tbc gifts for collecting 
premhmes from carefully asc:ertalned coDcrete facts aze perfectly different from and yet 
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IJ!)y blank atheism and nothing at all suggesting a Go<l, is to the spiritu
llisod intellect (somewhat like what the orderly blocks of the Bible up in 
~e are to the printer) the matrix of God's inspired Mind-a mass of 
~ttcr, it is true, but matter divinely organised, in and through which 
day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth knowledge' 

of God in Christ and Christ in organic oneness with man-in His New 
preation. The old heavens and the old earth of matte~ are saeramcntally 
~he mould" of the new heavens and the new earth of spirit; thus the 
Jlooks of Genesis and Revelation meet together, the Law and the Gospel 
kiss each other, and Heaven is wedded to Earth in a symmetrical canon 
of eye-picture, and oral and written Revelation. 

'The Sacraments ordained of Christ Himself'-of pure water drawn 'l.'honuctous 

!from the bowels of the earth in the-mineral kingdom, and of blood from ;::.;
!the bosom of the grape-cluster, in the vegetable kingdom, together with t~ In 

llhe companion symbol of bread made from grain, reaped, thrashed, I=::.'.'t 
·bruised, a.nd baked (blended with the water)t in the fire-are merely im- t1on. 

:perial delegates from matter in the cosmos to assert and represent its 
;rights in Christ's Church-the beginnhg already, in sanctified civilisa-
tion, of tho New Creation or God. Spurious, or bastard, sacramcintalism 
!is Satan's counterfeit of the Redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whether 
in tho world apostasy from the Noaehia.n Revelation of pagan, or the 
Church apostasy of Christian, idolatry. And, here, in noticing the current 
of theological thought since the Apostolic age, attention is called to the 
fact that, by the time of the Schoolmen, three clearly pronounced systems 
of thought, although in a nebnlous state, were preparing to divide Chris. 
tendom. When thny tri-forked they passed through, becoming clearly 
definod dogma.~ in, the metropolitieal centres of Trent, 'Wittemberg, and 
Geneva. They enormously widened the gauge of the highway of Gospel 
Truth. l!'or some time p11St there have been plain warnings that these 
three roads are fast becoming cme. Sacramental Theology promises, under 
favourable auspices, to be the blending of the eS86ntially true in these 

In strict correlation with the 1.-ifts of large abstract !,"Cllerallsing power. This Is true 
inside the limits of material science ; bow much more In gencrolismga from physical 
facts to myste1·les outside, where, ve1y often, unimaginative n.n<l unsphitual depart. 

. mentalists-perfectly satisfied with their own materialistic omniscience-do, M it 
were, get out t.heir two-foot rule to measure a mother's love, settle queationa of Rev.,. 
lation by oboervationa from the Orosa with a qua.drant, and submit the Shekinah to 
the test of spectnun analyala ; liberally hMtardising perb~ps portions of Scripture 
whose witness traverses their poetic theories, and decanonismg whole hooks that 
cannot be mutilated into harmony. But, at the some time, for tliia lesson the Chm. 
tianity of the nineteenth century ia indebted to modern science, namely, that now 
when ocientiB...Uy attacked Christianity mW!t be scientifically defended; it is of no 
use at this stage of enlightenment to pelt acientiDe infidelity with texts or anathemas, 
or anything hut argumen"' strong enough to prove the Christianity of Obrist to be 
not ollly no foe to science, but the queen mother of the civilisation of the world. Of 
this system of fortifications a Greek Testament translated by scientific scholarship 
i3 the citadel. • l Cor. xv, 36 -38. t Act.a viiL 38 {note), 
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systems, and thus to place us once again in the centre of tho Apostolic 
thoroughfare of the Catholic Church. So omnipresent, subtle, and 
potent i& the teaching of sacramental theology, God's own theological 
school, that all ruankind"*-savage, semi-eivililled, and civilised-has been 
in it educated, in instinct and conscience, in the first principles of con
viction of sin, necessity for at-one-ment, the humanity of the human, and 
the divinity of the Divine. Owing to the fact of tl1e humanising infltt
ences of this Catholic and cosmopolitan education, by God Himself, in tho 
Christianity of tho Now Creation from tho daily-life object-lessons of tho 
Old-for (blessed be God l) ' there is no speech nor language where THEIH 

voice is not heard '-the ripe missionary zeal of these the pr::e-millcnnial 
days finds even the thousands-years-old savage eapahln of communion with 
God, and of civilisation of our own type, as the immediate fruit of cvan
golisatiou and regeneration. Nay, more, but fort.he ever-pre•ent centri· 
petal power of this omnipotent corrective system, the centrifugal and 
convulsive elements of artificial theology in the traditions of the schools 
of ecclesiastical Divinity-Puritan, as well as llfodirovalt-had long ago 
rent, scattered, and diaintcgrated God's twin-but greater and moro 
august-Revelation of Himself in His '\Vord and Christianity. One of 
the acutest analysts of the objective 1!.evelation has said : ' Oun touch of 
Nature makes tho world akin.' And this is the reason. To undcrstancl 
llAN-in ruin., uml rebuilt-is tho secret of beginning to und11rntallcl God ; 
for man, being made in the 'image and likeness' of God, must be His 
interpreter; thanks to an empiric traditional theology it is that most 
'learned divines' have been, and arc, claborntcly spoiled for uei11g minis
ters of Christ, being, by distorting and soul-impoverishing ceursP.s of 
education, kept ignorant of man the mirror of the true Being and X ature 

* Psalms xix. 3. 
t As in the \Vorld without, the em of inP.ulat.ion is passing away. aud that of cont· 

binations setting Rte:Miily in toward& 'turning swords into pluughsll!&l'es,' aDd thtls 
unitin~ entire hum:m family for its own good, so also is there an analogous cen .. 
tripeta • in the churcl1es, as evidenced in the elforts of tho loaders of theological 
thought to find out and utilise in every section of the Christian Church th~t of •-n
tial and non·eosentiai truth which forms the characteristic of the Church, Sect, or School, 
respectively-rejecting chaff-nnd then to restore to Apostolical unity these recovered 
pencils of ra.ys of the Sun of Righteousness. in sanetificd cclecticif\Ul~ Out of the 
ehao• of the visible Church is being thus evolved the full-orbed Catholic Church of 
the futlll'e, the prie·millennial Churcl1, which will be the ripe product of the hitherto 
warring elcmcntd. of this the Pentecostal era., In the meantime, each organic divisiuu 
witne8868 for some one or more essential principles, and is ' immortal until its w·ork i !J 
done; when nothing can keep it from a))8()rption. Combinations are pos.sible llO\\." 

which had entailed moral pestilence before, in tho oame way that deadly polsorui aud 
corruption, which must be kept jealously hermetically sea.led up in a house full of 
people, may be safely opened, analysed, and ventilatod In the open air. '!'his if"ihc 
ripe. neas of the Pentecosta.l diapenaation of the 'ruHhing mighty wind' -the atruos .. 
pbere of the Holy Spirit-and, consequently, ..-e ma.y, with care, bring every eystcw 
into the light and air of free discussion, now possible through all·eomprehending 
combination, 
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or God; it i~, moreover, one thing to know about God, and another to 
'know God, or, rather, to be known of God.' 

As the Jews were disciplined in the sacramental, so the Greek people Thegeneot. 

were educated into t.he geometrical and a:sthetica11 knowledge of the :re~~ 
cosmos: physically nod metaphysically they were impenetrated with ~ .. ~~~t'. 
the cosmical, and reproduced it in their philoaophy, history, oratory, 
sculpture, character and ltmguage with an instinctivo fidelity never 
equalled by any other people ancient or modern. It is with their language 
t.lmL we have now to do, for it is at onC<l for us, these two osaentials 
blended, the most perfect mirror of the cosmical, and, in the New Testament 
scripture, Lhe matrix of tho Divine. Thus God's v;cmls and His works are 
placed upon the same footing, and the same method of scientific induction 
which has alouo unlocked the blessed God-hidden secrets of the one, ean 
alone unveil the blessed God-hidden mysteries oi the other, Revelation. 
Omniscience ha.• pre-endowed the language of Inspiration with possibilities 
of evolving meanings of an infinite power; it must be so, or it would. in
adequately express eternal things, which are just the subject of the 
Revelation. To this end adequate pressure must be brought to bear upon 
the foxt by scientific induction. 'fo apply this pressure to Attic or 
classical Greek, albeit it is Greek, would be ridiculous, because it only 
has to do with mnu, nnd at the nadir of his mortality, instead of as the 
elastic Greek of thA Nmv Testament, to expand to the dimensions of man, 
o.ud at the zenith of his immortality. The Hebrew of Holy Scripture is the 
lauguagtt of prophecy and vision, the Greek of rcaliSAtion and precipitation 
of promi.se<l trnth into history, philosophy, and Christian dogma. The 
Greek then is the cosmical language of the world. But that cosmos itself 
was proved to lie the' worldly (cosmical) sanctuary' of the universe. '\Vhat 
fitter medium than the Greek language, therefore, thus by God prepared-
not classical, but Septuagint, cosmopolitan, and colloquial Greek-could 
even Omniscieoco it•el f, in God's providence-which is ever waiting on 
God's Spirit aud Chris~'s Church, even as the eyes of a servant looking 
unto the hand of hill master or a maiden's to the hand of her mistress-
have provided as the boundleasly pregnant aud elastic medium for 
serving a.q His own Iuspired key in explaining to our inner nature 
the sacramental mysteries without us; in the midst of which cosmic 
library of tlrnology wo all of us live, and learn, and love, and toil, and 
suffer, nll(l move, and have our being, and die, and are turned again to 
our dust l ' Know yo not this parable 1 .•• and how then will ye know 
ALL parables 1'* for all parables, allegories, similitudes, types, and illus-
~tionst are as photographs only of some phase or section of divine 

* Mark iv. 13. 
f The he.u.t.1u~u-orie1~tal and occidental-are educating our misaiona.ries in thi& 

symbolical mctbotl of preaching, by &lmott compelling_ thom tu •tudy ana!O!ll' as an 
eeaential branch of •uooessful missionary enterprise. Report. from the mimon-field 

2 
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things, upon the principle of all the parts and factors of au organism 
being themselves necessarily organic. 

Pne.mu. And be it here premised that the truth of the great organic facts 
l:::f~1 here suggested-of the cosmical origin and base of the Greek text, of 
acienti~,. the pregnancy of its (hitherto only partially interpreted) idca-wordB, of 
not empmc. its spiritual elasticity, and of thG inductive as tho only scientific method 

of evolving fre>m it the min(l of God in a transbtion-is SQmething 
quite apart fre>m thG success or failuxe of the prijscnt effort of the 
translator to illustrate the principle. Here indeed is an opening for sanc
tified scholarship. And, in necessary correlation, the deeper and n10re 
systematically Natural Science, and Art, and human nature, are studfotl in 
our •schools of the prophets,' and also by pastors in their parishes, with 
a view to solving the greatest problems of heaven and earth, under 'the 
reign of Law,' in 'the kingdom of heaven,' the brighter will rise tho orb 
of celestial day upon the world, and Church, and soul, of man; fo1· the science 
of the Spiritual includes all other sciences, as Aaron's rod swallowed and 
assimilated all the magicians' rods. This will be the prre-millennia\ 
theology ; and vigorous thinkers on both sides of the Atlantic harbinger 
the epoch. The argument is now ripe for our understanding lhe mean
ing and value of the inductive method in its application to this cosmical 
language medium of interpreting God's revelation of Himself in Christ iu 
the New Testament scriptures, ~inco that Revelation is embodied beneath 

The one 
.subject of 
the Bible 
requires 
scientific 
lreatment. 

us and around us in a symmetrical system of sacramental sym bo!ism. 
The one subject of the Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, is regeneration 

developing into new-birth, (1) objective, of the raceantl ihc world, (2) sub
jective, of the soul (I) The geologic records of our earth tell of the death 
out of which our own planet will be thus changed;* and all history of the 
necessity of this change, before man is human by being divine, n;nd realises 
in the new creation the design of God in making 'man in His own image 
after His own likeness,' lost in the old creation. (2) And as to regeneration 
developing into new-birth of man's soul, the whole Dible is one exposition of 
the process in spiritual physiology; tlte Old Testament gives us the footoi'.dal 
stage of regeneration, in each of the saints of the elderChurch, and the New 
Testament, in the Epistles, educates us in an ever-deepening revelation of 
the nature and phenomena of regeneration and new-birth in the Christ-like. 

The real Birth of Christ was not at Bethlehem, but 'to-day have I begott.en 
Thee' is the Resurrection language of ' His Father and our }father, of Ilia 
God and our God.' Our Lord is thus the federal Head of Man ;t as Adam 
·Of ruined, so He of regenerate and new-born, man. Christ Himself is 
thus 'the first-Born amongst many brethren;' and in the New· Creation 

are ever more a.nd mc>re encouraging, because they ah.ow tha.t, as in this~ so in other 
.respects, the pne-millenial e>-a.ngelisation of the world is becoming every day less and 
1.;,. an empiric enterprise of sectarian aggTesalveness of aentiment arid patro1111gc, 
.and .more and more _an organic system, using Christian civilisation as it.a ha.n<lmairl. 

• .A,poc.. x:d. 1. t J obn xiL 34. Dan. viL 13. 
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' we •lrnll be like Him,' as He was born of au earthly mother, hut of a 
heavenly Father, so 'man that is born of a woman' is, when new Boru 
of the Spirit, the actual direct child of God, 'partaker of the Divine 
nature.' 

So•J]s in the new creation, which are at the embryotie stage of Spiritual 
generation-those of children and of young or weak believers-are at 
that stage of mere 'regeneration' in which we have no ideas at best 
apart from organic oneness with the particular Mother-church Corporation, 
in the womb of which we are lying-' leaping in the womb for joy' only 
when our Mother is 'filled with the Holy Ghost'-very members in
corporate, being baptir.ed members;• not yet come to actual spiritual 
Birth (as was the case with John's disciples, Nicodemus,+ and others), 
although spiritually alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord; 
such souls are almost entirely dependent 11 pon cosmical sacramental 
symbolism for iutclligent understanding through the mini•tries of their 
Church of the 'mysteri~.,· of redemption.; And souls which are Born 
ont of the dark womb of their Church into the individuality, light, 
speech, personal idiosyncrasy, direct knowledge 0£ God, and full realisa
tion (in kind) of the h'inne God lM Gov,. the stage of citizenship and in
telligent souship iu Christ, although not thus slavishly dependent upon 
cosmical symbolism, have their spiritual senses at a stage capable of 
becoming educated into what is a marvellous mysteries-revealing power 

• 'We yield Thee hearty thanks, moot merciful Father, that it hath ple>Sed Thee 
to r<.";cn~ra.t.e this infant with Thy Holy Spirit, to receive hhn for Thino uwn child 
l1y adoption, a.nd to inco1-poratc hint into Tit\' holv Chui-ch ' (Ba.ptiirnal Service). 
'!'hl.l' Church, of coun~c, :w; hi and must be her ru.10 iii all her Serv'.c::?.-f, contemplates 
onlv normal baptism-that mea.ns a living (:hristiau home, Qr Christian civilised educa.. 
tioz~ at school, or sout~where. The greater number of isouls in all the Churches-Eph1~ 
et1pa.l a.nd Preljbytt:ria.n-are, at best, at the merely 'quickened' ('converted') regene. 
rate stage of the l}ivine Life ; the exceptions of the actually born arc compa.rati.,·ely 
f~,v, llte!f are the 'sa.in~,1 the Rpiritua.l giants, the officers uf the Church militant a.bout 
whom often 1 'Biographies' arc written and who are in some form or other canonised 
\Vht~n dea.ll. 'fhis is '"l1at we might expect, for thu present ])ispenss.tion is the Re· 
generation, t.hnt of the New-birth is to coine (Matt. xix. 28). The test by which 
a soul may know whcth<.·r it is at the Regeneration stago or the New-birth stage 
is simply this-is it expecting great achievements f.rom some corporate form of 
cc.'Clttsiasticiam, or from individual (cspocinlty i™ own} character? There is not a 
~in(Tle ccHl" 1rn.tion eccleai&Stic~ \\'bether colossa.1 or some petty Church 01· Chapel 
Heci fro1u Aporlolica.l days until no\v, whic-h has nut di11n.ppointed the hopes of the 
1.1e.."lt' <1f iU!. 1nttn1hel's, \\"host; "•ails 11avt:: filled Christendom for eighteen hundred years 
because theit· Church or clu~ir 'party• has not rolltiU back the apostasy and set every· 
thin« to righ~. Of course it is nv\. here rlenied, simply because it is axiomatic, tha~ 
ther:' must h~ C.1hurch.eorpl)rativus, anrl that they accomplish the end for which the 
Great Heat! of the Church coiled them into being; bu~ thi& is tlie Dispensation of 
ttpiritltal selecti.o1l, ancl so of aclriei-emeut by tx(tptiona.l new·bi1·tli. life in i1Ulividual 
'llttn. and wom1>n in the great divisinM a11d ~ub·diviid.ons of t1su Church (!r!att. xi. 12. 
note). The next J)isperuiation \Vill develop iuto that ideal of corpora.to symmetq 
which ls the dream of guod 1ne11 in the present one-with &tau bound, and all new• 
l.i0rn. 

t .T ohn iii. 3, noLe. Where our Saviour'• first words to the Church treat of the 
phy&ology of the New Creation Yejentifically. 

; Rom, vL 19; Heb. v. 12. 
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-if mini•tcrs, for their people, would but wake that latent power and 
daily, hourly, cultivate and 'exercise it more-of detecting spiritual truths 
beneath the sacramental accidents of ererytldng in Nat.ure, Art, inst.itution, 
and transaction in even" 'tl1e trivial round, the common task ... a 
road to bring us, dnily, nearer God'-beeause of bringing Him nearer 
to us. But all this, for ministers to be able to teach it, and tlieir 
people to be able to practise it, is the reward of honouring the Holy 
Spirit-not as a mere sacred factor complementing tho symmetry of a 
doctrinal Trinity, t but as having the same practical relationship for ligl1t 
and life to the soul and the Church as the atmosphere between the •nu 
and the carthi. 

Tho one prolific secret of ministerial failure lies coiled up in the fad ,,f 
our being 'anointed' not 'with frosh oil,' but with the stnlo oil§ of t1.,1di. 
tionalism; it is this which entails, in empiric theologies, soporific pulpit 
influence, lithographed ministrations, hermeneutic sterility, flying to •ccnfo 
pietism with its senile anilc and puerile fancies foolcrioa and idolatries, 
and failure to 'feed 'becnuso to interest' )fy lambs, My sheep, }fy sheep ;' 
and many excellent and 'earne•t' Churchmen 11a.ve not l•.arned the secret 
of being sacramental enough. If ministers, parents, and nll teachers, nc· 
quired the habit of finrliug God morally and evangelically present in all 
the infinite varities of 'object lessons' in this 'worldly (cosmical) sanctuary,' 
our own characters ceasing to be conventional and being natural, our 

• So omnipresent is God-in-Christ sacramcntally that it it' often juat where 're 
should least cxp<,ct to find ovan&"'lic"I trutho that sanctified intellect distils its most 
BUg~J'CStive Go~pel t&acl1ing. }~or example, who.t prim.a. fiuie Jcafl suggcsti,~c (1! deep 
spiritual truth• tha.n that which confronts us in every street-the butcher'• shop? 
And yet it is in the butcher'• shop and it. .Janghter·house hchind that Leviticus 
pours its ccntral sacrruncntal Judaism into Christianity. The priest anrl Tlf!\.·ita \rere 
the Je,vish butcher and butcher's assistant, a.nd what with ns is clcccntly hid in th<.• 
ala.ughtcr-houl'!e, occupied the front pcn;pcctivc in the Moaa.ie svstern. As you }'>38'-' 
a large butcher's ahop you Bee a row (•ay) of l<hee1' not only ~lend, but empty an<l 
tumed inside tint. '\\'hat ty,·o eS11ential Redemption-lessons are taught here-h~id~ 
endless branch ones? {l) Vicarious sacrifice. Those animals once lived, au<l only 
died that we might li\'e. The •Sheep led to the slnui;b'°1'' (Isaiah liit) emptied Him· 
self of Him.elf thus (Phil. ii. 7). (2) Out of their death we ""rote Hfe. It is n<>t th~!. 
a.nin1als pass into us tl.lld die arHl their life transmibrratea into feeding our life, but 
(strange fact in physiology!) that their blood must be shed, and then their death yield 
us life (Matt. xni. 26 ('My Oor~ '). . 

t This gno.stic error of 'evangelical' ekclcton dogmatic theology reaohM itl r.limtt·X 
of absurdity in the religio11• literature of tho day, copecially in the books and tracts 
issued from societies in Great Brita.in and .AmerJco. for awakening and diffusing 
religious literature amon1srst the muses. To say nothing of the folly of genera.lisinJ: 
to minds (of ouraelves an un1:1eta.physical race} unpractised in the power of mental a.b
&traction, the system is neither philoaophical nor theological, but hM it.a origln in th1! 
Jll!"Udo·evangelical analytic syatema of the ocholastio doctors of the middle age•, the 
legitimate heirs of the Gnoatics. One society carrie11 the mistake so far AS to iss11e no 
tract without a formula. of orthodox way of salvation, a.a though a n&vvy or a mag· 
da.!en could only he saved by an intellectual graop of a. man-symmetrised Gospel. 
Nay-rising far above the centrifugal clasaea-if that is the only way to be saved 
We may well ask, 'Lord, Are there felV that be saved f 

; See note on p. 24, and also note on Acts ii. 2. § Pa. xcii. l O. 
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teaching would become more parabolic and pictorial, and Gospel tmth, 
and all truth, now presented in a dry, didactic, imperfect, unsuggestive, 
form by at best 'able ministers of' not 1 the spirit' but 'tho letter,"" 
l\'oul<l be coloured, shaped, and almost scented, by the natural, sacramental 
symboJ.Janguago which all love and all understand, from the Sunday. 
school to the University and from the prince to the cottager. The 
sovereign mistake of professional men, laity and clergy, is using up one 
part of the uraiu whilst all the rest is left to be tmfeebled for want of 
exe1·cise. Empiric C,'ivilisation, moreover, is tho penalty of Empiric 
Theology. The system of education receh·cd by traditiou from our fathers 
-commercial as well as clussical-~tereotypes in the 'secular' the cor
respouding baneful error which has wrought such evil in the 'religious.' 
Aud the harm is not confined to the spiritual part, for no injury, either 
from cxhau.tiug one part of the brain or impoverishing the other, can fail 
t.o draw those organic part.s of the body, dependent correlatively upon 
tho corresponding parts of the brain, into the disorganisation entailed. 
A full-orbed brain giving out symmetrical thought, means a body in 
healthy ndion. Our Lord's theology was ~acramental theology. t Mauy 
ministers are intensely ambitious of being able preachers, but the genuine 
vrator-M contradistinguiahed from the mere rhetorician or the fluent 
public speaker-is a.• dependent upon illustrations as the walking thing 
upon legs 01· the flying upon wingii; the heart when ' burning within 
us ' with t.ruc love to God, and so to man, in impregnable unselfishness, 

* Isn.ac Tny lor, that mastei' of con<le;iuired, common $en8e, says : ' Our liiblical industry 
i~ all df:'\·oted to "tl1e lutt.cr ;" and it must Ul! confessed that exegetical erndition 
abound~ in a Ycry fair deg1:ee. Ru~ th~e Jon•e1· Ktuclies-indi:!peu:saUie indeed-fall 
in lllt\l"\'Cllou<i;ly \\'CU \Vith the frigirl tin1kllty of the age and its Jo,.·e of palpable utility; 
th<.~y run g-libly ai<le lay side v1ith those pra-ctical and a.ppliMtl'>1·y scienceK \Vhich D.re 

rcc~iving univcrsul hvmage ••• , And yet we \Vould not invite the return of some 
one <•f the obsolete scheme~ ol theology ••• , The Platonic, or profound and meillta
ti•..-e theolog,y, A-fter a. long reign, fell &:fore the activity' and tactics of the Aristotelian, 
or IQl,Jicitl and disputatious, Tht:n this, having lh,.cd to its dotage, retei\.·cd & deadly 
\\'ound fn.>1n the hand of the Reformer~ who erected in its place its image; the nog .. 
1na.tic th~ology ; to this all men did obei::uuu.:e, and .still in meas~~ do~ for it bas 
Hc\-t~r giv1!11111a.ci.i Lon. i:suCCl:!lklor, nor been formally consigned to obl1\"10n, Neverthe-
1e;'\.'( it exists i·ather in akeleton, to fill an unclaimed chah.· ol sl.ate, than exercises any 
po~iti ve du1nina.tion. Nothing riJreS in the room of the ancient aystelll.8 ; there is 
.!Hence in the halls of sacred science, UK i( men were waiting in expecta.tion of the 
dcsl~\?llt upon ~Lrtl1 or the brighLn.nd fair form of Celestia.I Wisdom." That hea.\•enly 
'ii<itont, who•• approach was detected (and ha•tcned) by this patient and subtle 
spidtua.l :l)ltr~n101nea·, hariarri\'ecl in tho form of Sacramental Theology. The" skeleton,, 
\vl1ich "fill:-1· --or, rather, keeps: empty-the Divinity 'chair of st&te,' must not be 
cjcctecl

1 
but over it mu!:lt pass the power of the Spirit' of Ezekiel's "valley of vision ;" 

in reepouse to th~ pra.yen of God's people and. tl1tl iruspirW pren.cbit1g" o~ ~hri~t·s 
Church, 0 from the four winds" of the cosmos will come the Pen"tP.costaJ Spin~ \v1th 
11r;e.millennial volume and vigour, a.nd brP.athc upon thoi:IC "dry boncs,11 "n.nd they 
sbal.l lh··o • ., Over lhe ~keleton of dead orthodoxy \Vill come the sine\Vd and flesh of 
the human and natural and the brain and soul of the Spiritual and intellootua.I ; arnl 
glorious will be the reign of tb.e already begun millennial Gospel sy•tem of truth fr~nl 
th• cent•·e, the throne of the cosmical church of the Englll!h·tonl!'l'<I races. , (Sec 
note on Apocu.lypse, ii. G, the AnalJ'tils of the Seven t.;hurcbcs under 'J..aoclicreJt., :!nll 
xvi. 12.) t Mark iv. 34. 
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will soon unseal tho 'chambers of imagery' in tho brain ; at the same 
time private practice in trjing to find and working out parabolin illustra
tions is the secret of learning the Art. Yes, it comes to this, the greater 
the actual poet the greater the possible preacher, he is the f1ilUS; and the 
more Spiritual the naturalist the profounder and more subtle the theologian; 
for 'without a parable spake He not unto them, and when He was alone 
He interpreted all things to His disciples.' And this, His own Theological 
system, Tho Ma.,ter imposes on His ministers, for He went on to say, 
'Therefore every scribe which is instructed unto the kingdom of heaven 
is like unto a man that is a householder which bringeth forth out of his 
treasures things new and old,'• 'first of all that which is nat11ral, after
wards that which is spiritual.' 

!';;:!i1:;~on Now it is necessary to explain the way in which the Inductive motho<l 
cl m~.,Uon is to be applied in the practical details of a scientific tmnslation (the only 
.. ~len~fi: hope of scientific theology) so as to evolve into life llDd vigour the mean
~·~~on ing which peradventure sleepeth and must be awaked out of the sleep of 
t:.;F"d a (now) dead language to be rehabilitated in corresponding English. A 

word or two first about the language into w}1ich it has to be transferred. 
The resemblance, in characteristics, of Hebrew, Greek, and English, is 
too close to be accidental ; what good old Tyndale, the first t genuine 
translator of tho Old Testament from the original Hebrew into English, 
said of Hebrew as regards English, is still more true of Greek as regards 
English. 'Y• Greke tongue agreeth mol'0 with y• Englysh than with 
y• Latyne ; and y• properties of y• Hebrew tongue agree a thousand time~ 
more with y• Englysho thim with y• La.tyne.' The Latin Church, with 
shrewd and charactcris•.ic instincts of self-preservation, has from the first 
of the revival of learning in Europe bitterly persecuted its perilous rival 
Greek. Classical Greek early escaped from her direct control, and ha3 
been translated very successfully; but the Greek or tho Inspire!l Canon 
she has jealously guarded in the deepest dungeon of her fortre ... 
Although translutcd into English, our version is redolent of the gloom 
and atmospl1crc of the Latin schools. Latin-impregnated scholarship,; 
the legitimate offspring of Latin Christianity, has, up to the present 
hour, held as in an enchanted castle th~ intellecl.s of our own {actually 
'protesting' I) Bible translators, and, in our present version, the Lati" 

""_})rot 'old n.nd new.' 
t Wycliffe's version (A.D. 1380) was only from the Vulgate, the r ... tin traruilation 

of the Dible by Jcrom in the fourth century, and in MS., Tyndale's (A.D. 1526) "'"" 
direot from the Hebrew and Greek, and \\'as printed. Jerom~s Latin V"'u1g-..1.te-tht~ 
standard of dogma. in the Church of Rome1 ao far as it hna n.uy Biblical standard at 
all-is not in the Old Te11tament the translation of the Inspired Word of God, but 
merely of a (~reek translation from the original Hebre'\V made a.Lout (n.o. 285 ), at 
Alexandria in Egypt, anti <."O.lled the •Septuagint,' '\'hich, alt.hough of gl"eat l*a.luc, 
(since it is often quoted by our Lord and the !Jae1-ed writers) is not the nultrix of in
Bph·ation. 

:t Our universitiet-J, if n<>~ out of the \l·omb Qf Latin Ch1·i~tia.nity, dra.iuecl llcr l>1'tl/o;ts 
a.nd were d~ndled upon h~r knees-' Sur les genoux de reglisc-,' a~ a }'r~neh \\·rikr 
.ays. 
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Vulgate was but too substantially for the Englis/1 Church the standard 
of interpretation into the authorised version of the mind of God ; even 
our noble Reformers came under the apostate spell in their writings, 
from which their ~iihi voce witness was comparatively free. Not until 
completely disenchanted and free, can any translator render even the 
natural Greek of tho New l'estamont into the natural English-as in 
the translations of secular Greek autho:rs-without reference at all to the 
ignoring of covenant promises of special aid herein from the 'free Spirit' 
of 'a jealous God.' Speaking generally, as of spirit and characteristics, 
colloquial Greek, the cosmopolitan language of the civilised world of its 
uay, may be pictorially described in its relation to (not Elizabethan, or the 
purest, but collo'luial) English, which promises to be the cosmopolitan 
tongue or the entire world of our own times, as tho bud to tho full
blown rose-much the same Jlower but at different stagea of development 
-Greek for the Apostolic times, English for the revival and expansion 
of their witness in these' latter times.' The superiority of living English 
over dead Greek lies in its many-siUedncss, which has been caused by tho 
case with which it has helped itself from other langnages, which renders it 
suitable for the triumphant application and exhibition of the inductive 
method of translation to a degree beyond contemporary rivalry; whereas 
the extraordinary condensation• of the Greek fits it in tho highest degree 
for being the literal text of God's Inspiring Mind in the most wieldy and 
succinct form, whilst keeping His i·evclation only partially unfolded until 
the world was educated cnongh, scientifically, to extract la1·gcr and larger 
meanings. This leads to tho notice of some of tho priccipal details of the 
general application of the inductive method to the text. 

(I.) ln the first place, everywhere, the same word in tho Greek is ren
dered by the same word in English. Any exception to this primary rule of 
inuuctivc interpretation which is worlh it, and is not self-evident, is ex
plained. 

(2.) Secom! in importance comes emphasis. So consistently cosmical and 
resthetic is the Greek language, that a Greek sentence may be compared to 
a portion of 11 landscape, so perfect is tho perspective it presents of relative 
ideas, not only in the historical and biographical, but also in t11c doctrinal 
aud didactic parts. Great pains have been tulon, by different types nnd 
other means, to preserve the graphic eloqucnce of the Greek inductively in 
tho English fae-..~imile. 

• The Chri•tian Church baa inherited from the Jewiah Church-together with her 
fatal legacy of tr&ditiona.lism-ait infatuated scholarship of 'the letter' which has 
u.-,ecl the university ayatcm ()f the Western Churches as its throne, up to the pre.sent 
time. Consequently the Greek of the Greek Testament lo comparatively an unworked 
mine of spiritual truth i reserved. in God's provid..,nce, for thid generation to \\•ork 
..:ienWic:.lly on inductive principle.. It reminds one of coal, which ils .aid ro holrl 
locked up the sunshine of former geological ages, but \vhich \Ve, the children of 'the 
cuds of the rni.rlh,' extra.ct ft'l ... m the n1i11e, and then set th~ sunshine free, to light our 
strc1;t:;. 1uul ho1n~, anJ. ,,·arm our p.~aces anU c(ittages. 
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(3.) Again, the order in Greek is natural-as contrasted with the artificial, 
in (say) Latin. This order ls so exactly preserved in tho translation that, 
practically," it is word for word. The (natural) Greek distils its own 
meaning and its own order into equivalent (natural) Engliah words
words, for the very idioms (and prepositions even) of the two languages, 
being so true to Nature, are so alike that variation in this verbal order fa 
seldom necessary for making even the idiom of the translation the same 
as that of tho original The exceptions (though frequent) to this rule 
of word for word translation are seldom in idea-words, but are chiefly in 
constantly recurring conjunctions and particles of a non-essential kind. 

( 4.) As several words, however, >ll'e often required in English to attempt 
to render one pregnant Greek word, they are linked always by hyphens, 
or grouped in Italics, and the attempL has thus been made to preserve 
the aame number of words in the translation so exactly-as well as the 
order-that the number of (often grouped) words in this English foe-simile 
in e\'ery verso in the Testament is (almost) exactly the same as in lhc 
Gre~k Testament; and, thus, if the Greek text were added, nothing wouhl 
be easier than (by a little distortion) to put the Greek words one after 
the other over the top of the English just as it is hero in this work. 

* Thid has not been the r68ult. of any particular effort or aim ; i( uecci:;~a1·y, it co,dd 
be made more litoral!y word for word still by Gr.,cising the English idiom. 



PART II. 

THE GRHIM rn OF GREEK TES'l'ilENT TEXT ANALYSIS. 

The Analysi• in thi• Work so thorough as almost to parse each Sentence to the Eye 
of the Reader.-Character of the Annotatioru.-Pcrfcctiun of the Greek Tense 
Svstem.-'.l.'he Aorists the Centre of the Inductive Working of the Verbs.-An
glieised Greek 'Vordl!.-The Relativity of the Article.-Some \Vord.s in Greek 
which mu•t be carefully Oontra.distinguished.-The Greek I'rcpositional System 
eii5entially Scientific,, their working ca.rcfully Explaincd.-Thc Bible Analysis of 
Sin.-The Punctua..tion in this 'Vork la.ter on in the Epistles and Apocalypse 
peculiar.-The Text used. 'Various Readings.' 

faWt:GR ha.~ been said to suggest th6 general nature of Inductive inter- The on&Iyai.< 
pretation previous to its actual study in the text itself, in which alone the ~ re:ro~~ 
wonders that it works wilt be realise,!, and for tlie lmrd-worked preacher its ~~.:,thto 
exuberant suggestiveness of subjects for sermons, addresses, and exposition, ~t..... r 
upon " basis of exaclly-focused Tro.th, will be a boon indeed. It remains th::.:,_~,. 
now only to s;,y a word or two to explain the analytic" form into which 

* 'l'hc present is not so much the ~ge, as the triumphant reign, of a.nalysia; a.II the 
first-class poetry, and novels, even, have been sucked eo helplessly into the vottex1 

that they contn.in, Qr nre veiled treatises of, some of the subtlest philosophy the world 
bar- yet been ta.ught. Ana.lytiiti i:s elaborately n.ct.cd upon t.h~ l)t;agc, hi ru.inbowcd Ly 
the EqUn.ro acre upon the v:ills of palaces and in galleries in pktures, gives zest to 
'llUl' \Yeel<ly comic literature, is the lifo of the Press, differentiates tho oratory of the 
present from that of the past, .and in da.ily conver:;e t.hrea.Wns to reduce communion 
a.nd fricnd!oihip to logic and reciprocity. But ana.ly~is a:nd synthesis move in coITela.ted 
cycle~, and. f'ln~ 'vhe.11 the loom of ma.n's illtellect iii enlarged and adjusted to the 
nuignitudc (>f the qnt;:Stions of the da.y {which are now cosmic), out of the raw 
mat~;ria.l of R;X thousand years past, now lying in chaotic heaps, 'vill gradua.lly be 
wovt:n the laws:, custotn1, politics, and Church of the 1nillennial future. In the depa.rt· 
ment of national religion, it 'vould not be impossible to generalise, out of the past 
history of the Church, the alternate working of these two correlated principles. In 
~x1nHt:<:tion \Vith ou1· own land1 there seem to be two clearly rnarketl instances. in the 
post-rofonnation ,...,.. (1) ln the fiery a.na.lytic times of the Reformation itself was 
preparc'<l the material which Elizabethan civilisation synthesised so magnificently. 
l2) 'rhe grea.t Mea.rchingM nf heart process of the Puritan analy~il5 waH follo\ved by the 
consolidating though torpid results of the Queen Anne period. 'J'o keep to that with 
which new translations of the Sacred Scriptures arc conccrnc<l, it is certain that the 
Ch ul'ches of the futm·e have to lie left for a, coming ~n~ra.t.ion Lo 2'=ynnuetri~e ; and, since 
the Creeds of the past seem, alas ! too often to produce coma of heart and conscience, 
the oftener they are recited, we must, in this the solemn period of transition, 1 do of 
the worka that '""e may know of the doctrines' essential for each of us individually. 
1\-fany men recite creed:. for three quarters of a. century only to die in tho practical 
belief of nothing, and pcroontra a man may have no formulated crt.'Cd that is sntiis· 
factr•ry to hilllb-elf, and yet be, as 'a la.'\\o·,' sou. creed, •untO him~lf. 1 So it hi:. 
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this inductivo method l1<1s been-as regards 'the letter '-still furtl1er 
scientifically systematised, so as almost to parse all the chief words of the 
sentences to the very eye of the student, by the employment of an appa
ratus of different types, by hyphens, and signs - easily understood 
after a little use-as well as to afford addition.al guaranl;ee to the merely 
English scholar for the conscientious attempt at fac-similc fidelity in the 
translation. 

Character ol Further still, copious nol;es are appended, aU with one aim, namely, 
tho 1mnota· tl1at of keepinir the mind of the reader in the mid-stream of God's tton•. ... 

Uevealed Mind, and away from both banks of man's interpretations ; and 
the remark is here made, onco for all, that in every note, or emendatiou, 
the ~elf-consciousness of tho translator is as little as possible obtrded 
to the wasting of the reader's time and patience, with deprecat~ous vf 
criticism, elaborations of learned ignorance, or expre.ision of private 
views of any kind. Coll$e<luently, all annotati?ns, or such phrases as 
'right reading,' or 'grim irony,' mean what alone they can mean, nnmcly, 
that such is the opinion, or deduction, of the translat-Or. 

And here, be it observed, will follow what is in fact the nucleus of the 
grammar of 'the spirit' of 'tho letter' of the text of Inspired Greek, 
for future student.q to direct, develop, symmetrize, and complete, as time 
goes on, and the result hereafter will be a perfect Inductive analytic 
method where at present there is only this tentative, but valuable, scien
tific pioneer forerunner-at least on these lines. 

rorfection First and foremost comes the Indudive treatment in Analytic form of 
~~·Greek tho system of Greek tcnsatfon, which, although working in tha inflcc· 
iyotem tions of all its verbs in the original Greek, with the geometric accuracy 

of the parts of a steam-engine, is 'chaos come again ' in the Authorised 
Version-one illustration of the violation therein 0£ the Augustinian canon 
above referred to, often thanks to tho translation having percolated through 
the Latin Vulgate in reality, so steeped were the translators themselves in 
the· depolarising medium of Latin,' and of the schol!l$tic theology of tho 
Latin Church.• 

"' A few concrete illustrations here will be more tha.n enough to sulu1otantia.te thi~ 
chaige. The first is the translation of the word rendered 'grn<:e' in the Authorised Ver· 
aion everywh1;1:re-, which is the Latin word cgratia • anglicisetl. The exact right translation 
of the Greek word (wlt.h the article) Is 'the free gift' [of the Holy Spirit]; o.ml ii& con· 
•tant recurrence, especially in the Epistles, emphasises the fact that the free gift of the 
Holy Spirit was the direct effect of the presentation by our J..onl, as the great High 
Priest, of His own lllood, to The Father on our behalf, and tbi.t we are now, corporatcly 
and individually, uncler the active working of this Pentecostal Ditc~tlon. But t.he 
effect of clouding the fact everywhere with the media!val pseudo-philosophical word 
'gratia' has been not only to destroy that emphasis of comfort And strength, but nwre• 
over to introduce into the citadel of tho Reformed Churches a. ga.rri1:1011 or anti~Pro• 
te.tantism and intellectual :ceptici•m, in the Conn of a •ubtle mctaphy•ical Popery 
and orthodox Rationa.lhn::;, '\\·hich have but too widely pennea.ted their systcniti, 
and substituted merely 'doctrines of grace' for 1 counsels of perf(..'Ctiou,' .Bibliolatrv 
for Mariolatry, and refine'! for coan;e infir!elity, making (in effect) sah"ation to depend 
on justification hy subjective, instead of objcctivo, works. This fundamental error 
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In the present t1·anslation, every tense has its own inductive 
individuality, the terms of which are never, under any circumstances, 
!l!tercd or exchanged with another teDll8--as (e.g.) perfects made to do 
duty as presents, and present tenses as futures. The tense moulds the 
meaning, not the contrary of the meaning required by some fancied 
theology crushing the tense into agreement with the theological idea. 

The imperfeclrtense is a clearly marked tense, it always means 'was 
doing,' or 'used to do,' or ' was in tho habit of doing.' The present. 
tense means ' he does,' or 'is doing -: perfect-tense, 'ho has done,' or 
' hM been doing 't future-tense, ' he will do,' or 'will be doing ;' 
pluperfect-tense, 'he had d1>ne,' or 'had been doing.' An important 
remark }iag to be made in connection with the rendering of all thP.se 
ten~es in thfo work : great care has hP.en taken to be Guided to fill out 

baa been butt"""""1 moreover by the Retonneni' twin mistake of tran•latingtheGreek 
word for the TRL'l!T of tho heart, by the technical thc'Ological word ' faith,' which is 
~piit~ a.nothr..:r "'ord in Greek repr~itenting tho intelligent belief of the 11ea.tl in 
doctrinal 01·thodoxy 1 as in the creeds of the Church. Until the Reformed Churches, 
in meek penitence, reseat the Holy Ghost, the ' Guiding Friend,' upun Hill O\Vll 
'J.,hronc of the (!anon of Revel.at.ion written, the Church of Ch1·ist wil1 never be instinct 
\\•ith th(,~ po,..,·c.r, nor forge the spiritual wea.pons necessary for overeoming the a.postasie.'4, 
marshalled wfokt,<lness, ~nd intidelity, which compoo;e Satan'• forlorn·hopoin 'tho last 
days: \Vhen '\"e shall havt! 1 cast the bea.m out of our own eye,' we shall 1

_ see. clearly 
to cust out the mote out of our brothent' cy~-s,' whether lmbelievers or wro11g-be
licvcl':f. \\7 e are not 'justified by faith,' but through 'J'RtiRT {M the ncccssa.ry eon
c.!itjon in a rc.-;pon~ible free-will agent) in-orgu.nic oncne88 u.•itlt. Christ \\'e are 
occounted leg.illy jn•t by God-011r stotwi, that is to ""{• i• that of having kept an 
Infinite La,v, au<l uevc:r broken it; and again, the beginning 0£ 1 trmit' is not' rcpon
tance,' but l change of heart' (and so, of course, of the whole inner man) ; and the 
ll'uit of 'tru:ft' is 11ot a. life of conventional picthml in church or chapel system, but 
the unselfish bringing of God in ChriBt into the 'tni..nsn.t.--tion of all our daily life tra.ns-
:tctions,' a.nd so exhibiting the genuine character of '1.'HX ll'AN Chri&t Jesus;' holy 
('whole-hearted') men and.women and children arc not automata., whether 'vound up 
•tnd kept going by prcsbytcr, or priest (Ezek. xxxiv. 31), . The metaphysical 'Popery' 
of the Puritan section of Protestan\i:nn Js vividly illustrated in their relation to the 
two Sacrament.-which the Head of the Church ordained in language as plain as 
' thou •halt not •toal,' am! (wo arc told by Inspiration) the early Chureh obediently 
observed. Hu, .. ·cvcr, let us confine ouneJ .. ·ed to Iufant Baptism, which the extreme 
(Xlrtion of it reject, and .WI practise with more or less of secret suspicion NI to its being 
in harmony with their principles. Now tuhy is the infant denied Cbri.tinu Baptism, 
"'" virtually denied it by lack of heartin""" in tho "11ixing of the seal of the Holy 
Spirit to Christ's property and lack of subsequent baptismal moral training? .Because 
the babe ea.nn-0t 'repent and believe;' but thiaisa:meta.phyt.ical •,vork' (John vi. 20); 
consequently the child is denied its birthright as a. citizen of the kingdom of heaven 
and cut off fron1 objective legal induction into participation in Christ's Redemption 
li\' la.ck of a. 1 wo1·k. What is this but, in the moat subtle form, the 'Popi~h ' dogwo. 
<of justification by works, instead of absolutely hy Christ? Thus Christ's 'finished' 
wnrk i::i treaWd a.~ iuoon1plete until supplemented by a. meta.physical work, as an 
vi;l'ivnti:U part of it, in t.he recipient. Thi$ is Inverted ChriHti.•"uity ; Christ tnkcs a 
little child, ever, and sets it in our family ruiJ•t, and 'puts His Hand (sacramentally) 
upon it' in llo1y lla.ptis-m1 saying, ever in every generation, 1 Yo must become like 
unto it in the childlikott<.l~ of your TntJsT:-which n1ea.ns a child'.:t absolute a.lJ.;encc 
of nllstrust ; and I 1urita.n Christianity says, in ~rrucJt., 'Except the child bccom<.: an 
01-tJuxlox, inteUigeut adult, ii cannot be a&Yed • -~o it iA left to be a pagan iu .stallt$. 
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their legitimate time and. value; the full meaning is generally 'he is 
doiDg so-and.so,' ' he used to: carry ' a sword, 'she hnd been standing' 
(all the time of an over-lapping episode) ; in short:, to illustrate it, like 
the harmonies woven upon an organ instead of those struck (•ay) on a 
pianoforte, entailing the analogous richness of grouped ideas and con
tinuity of logical connection in the history and the conception which 
exist in tho chords and continuity of 'subject' of the music. 

The pivot-tense in Greek is one peculiar to itself, namely, the .Aorist
nevcr yet rightly translated, because not understood, and yet occur
ring in nearly every verse of the New Testament-and is worthy of 
its responsible functions in tho grammar of tli.e cosmical language. 
This organic tense blends, ever, on a perfect or a future-perrect base, in 
the world of matter and in the world of spirit, two ideas, ( J) that of a 
process, (2) with that of its terminus; sometimes (A) objedively-' he got 
to steal,' 'Judas Iscariot, wh() got f<> /Jerome the traitor;' Sometimes (B) 
S'ltbjectively-' he went and broke his mother's heart,' 'He went and 
generously forgave the debt,' often as a process of tlie will tow:mls 
some decision. The inductive value of this scientific tense in a Reve
lation of the relations of cause and effect, in scope large as from 
eternity to eternity, in details subtle as the dissecting of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart, and in na.rrativc and doctrine full of ellipses,• 
must be studied in the foe-simile translation to be appreciated. The first 
Aorist and tho second Aorist aro both translated by the same formula in 
this work. The difference between the value of the two Aorists is lost. 
Perhaps when Greek was a living language lhe di.Jference was merely ono 
of degree, not of kiud; and, in fact, some such difference is traceable in 
the Greek of the New Teotament, for the second Aorist often seems to 
be ancillary to the first. However that may be, any such difference must 
stand over for perhaps some future worker on these linea to discover. 
Thus far about the verbs. 

"Where the word in Greek bas bec-0me an English word-like ' angel,' 
'presbyter,' 'throne,' 'woe,' 'prophet '-the identity is always marked, so 
that a person can say, 'The word is the same in both languages.' Ilut this 
caution is necessary, that it does not follow, of necessity, that an Anglicised 
Greek word has now the same meaning, or shade of meaning, as the 
original word ; some words therefore thus marked will vary more or less 
from what the word meant to the Greek ear. This acciidental identity is 
indicated thus, (o) angel, (a) throne, (n) wine. The names of places and 
persons are given in fac-similo where at all neceESary, and also marked 
with the right quantities for reading out. 

f;1;!?" th• The lll'ticle in Greek is ubiquitous, and always a correlaiive wor~, 
J1rb •· although often too delicately subtle to be adequately expressed Ill 

• All the unreconled conversations, speeches, sermonr, ministry, and life, of our 
Lord-as well as of the other actors on the stage of the Insplm history-are faotoid&l 
in the • gots' of the Aorist tense. 
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English ; it demands absolute dependence upon Divine guidance in the 
awful importance and nicety required to find out both sides of the corre
lation, especially in the Epistles and in that synopsis and climax of 
Revelation the Apocalypse-in which" last Book ('let God be true, and 
every man a liar') the self-same formula* is used to measure the eternity 
of Christ's reign with the saints in glory, and also to measure the penal 
prospects of fallen angels, and of such men as shall, beillg nssimilatad into 
their nature, share the doom ' prepared for the devil and his angels,'
leaving but one inference possible; and the stringency of this formula 
arises out of the right rendering of the article, as out of the conscientious 
rendering of a particular preposition(' wards') does the measure of duration. 
The article in a sentence .refers always to the subject of the sent<mce, as 
(•·'J· in that formula) 'the eternal-ages wards of the eternal-ages' (of God) 
-the only eternal Being. But iu every place whore the Greek article is 
made to meau more than its bare significancy of 'the' it is in Italics 
-not, indeed, that all words in Italics are ncccssai:ily the addition of the 
translator, but to keep on the safe side, and thus to increase, prima 
fade, the confidence of those read&s especially who have to trust more or 
less blindly to the work ns being the sacred Greek 'Englished.' Wheu 
tho remark i~ aclded that Latin possesses no article whatever, the intel
ligent reader can judge for himself-from even tho foregoing-of the 
value of a Latin translation of tho Greek Testament. Latin hns the 
co11crctc artificial accurateness of (say) cabinet-work, Greek that of living, 
growing, organisms; tlio ono is a good agency for precipitating what is 
human into the exactness of ' the letter,' the other the medium for 
presenting wl1Rt is Divine in tl1e life and freedom of 'the spirit.' 

There nrc two negatives in Greek, (1) oll, the simple !legation 'not'; (2) Some W<Jrd 

!'~. the subjective negative. Now the distinction between these must be~~,~~ ... 
Dlost scrupulously Dlaintaiued, for (e.g.) the gravest respon...-ibility of man ~1=j!11l 
as a free-will agent in conflict with God's sovereignty in connection with t!nguiahe<I. 

the salvation offered in Christ is marked always by (2) the stronger of tho 
two negatives-it implies an o.nimus, or essential impossibility. Thus, of 
a baptized Christian' going on still in his wickedness,' 'resisting'.' grieving' 
'\•cxing' •quenching,' 'the Holy Spirit' wooing him to God, the strong 
negative is used to mark the fact that 'he wmdd not yield to change of 
heart f whereas in connection with (•oy) some heathen, the simple negative 
would be used-' he did not believe,' because he never had the evan-
gelical opportunity. The strong negative is marked everywhere by this 
sign ( m) just beforP the word. 

There are two \rurds used all through the 1i ew Testament for 'man' 
(especially in Luke t). (1) uvlp"'""' "'a human being. (2) avf.e"' 'a hero,' 

• Apoc. v. 14 (note). A formula WJed there some eight times, by the l!Am~ 
Writer, John. 

t Tbe New •restament Writer who, in. hi• Gospel and l'he Acta, is the nearest in 
atyle to the m .. ters of C!&e1ical G"'8k. • 
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'a husband,' and generallY. (though not quito always) some superior sort 
of man. 

There aro two 'buts' in Greek of quito different \•nluo and suggestivo 
power, (l) o~ that of degree, an illative particle, simply 'but' or 'how
ever,' (2) «AAa '/rut [so far from that'], marking a contrast in kind a.q 

high (perhaps) as l1eavcn off from some idea or act as deep as heU. It is 
indicated always thus 'BUT·SO far from tlu.U.' 

There are two words for 'another,' (1) afVl.o,=:another of the same 
kind, (2) £.-oeo' =another of a different kind. Paul explains the grammar 
of these two contrasted words, Gal. i. 6, 7. 

There are two verbs for 'to be,' (1) one often usL..i in tho pl't'.sent and 
imperfect tense and infinitive mood of the verb, which expresses essential, 
or absolute beiug, (e.g.) 'l AM:;' (2) one implying 11on-cssential being, 
frequently used in the second Aorist of the verb, 'to be born' 'to come 
to pass,' (e.IJ.) 'before Abl'llam got-to-come-into-being I AM-essentiall;lf.' 

There are two contrasted conjunctions for hypothetical cases, \ l) ,; = 'if' 
or •since,' (2) ;&,v ='supposing' 'on the hypothesis that.' 

Thero is a pronoun in Greek commonly called 'indefinite,' whereas it 
is singularly and emphatically ' definite,' .,.,;, often in the Authorised 
Version translated 'a. certain man,' or ' a certain thing,' which plays a 
remarkably prominent part iuclucti vely; chameleon-like, it takes its colour 
r"latively from the sentence of which it is the subject, and may mean 'a 
covenant person' circumcised Jew, or baptized Christian-or 'a certain 
well·known villain' or 'dear disciple,' or (as frequently rendered in the 
Epistles) 'some important person.' 

ri.e Grook The principles upon which the Greek prepositions are tr-anslated arc 
prcpoa:i-
tloual ayo- csscntia11y scientific. A pressure has to be put upon tho prepositions 
tc:rn essen-
tially 'to bring life and immortality to light through the Gospel,' quite un-
:=~o'i:k- necessary, perhaps, in the translation of even the didactic classical 
~ir"'lf=.Y Greek authors. The base of tho prepositional system in Greek is gco

xpo metric and cosmic, and when applied subjectively still retains the 
essentials of its objeetil•e meaning. 

English is highly favoured in this respect, and the prepositions of the 
one language take very kindly to being transplanted into the other. 

[I.] First, 'vo will deal with the prepositions which thread theaacred text 
in nntithetioal pairs, that not only the meaning of the part of speech 
itself may be shown, but also its divergence from some other with which 
it is latently contrasted. (A.) "'f"' and,;,; (1) "'t~~=motion 'unto' 
(generally) a person with the idea of ' aiding ' or ' blessing ' him, although 
sometimes the idea of 'going right up to' him is the sense. (2) ,;, = 
'ward,' without implying that the person or thing necessarily goes 'right 
,up unto' the place or object governed by the preposition; going 'Jericho 
;ward ' or ' J eru.salem ward ' decides nothing definite as to the cities being 
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t11e goal of the journey in the intention of the traveller. The blessed power 
of this preposition in defining the calibre of' the eternity of punishment' 
is noticed on page 27, and fully analysed in the note on St. J obn's strin
gent formula in Apoc. v. 14' (note). (B.) .Wv and ,..m~; (1) .Wv='in 
association with,' as a partner in a fishing firm, a co-minister, et-0. (2) µsra. 
='along with,' not corporately. (C.) Iv and lwl; (1) Iv=' in organic one
ness with,' and as it is one of the most frequently recurring, so it is one 
of the most scientifically explanatory of the New Testament prepositions. 
In our Authorised Version it is insultingly ignored (in good company) and 
put always on a level with a mere dative ca.'le: when one piece of wood 
{$ay) has to be described as inorganically' in' another, as in ca.rpentery, 
the Greek would put the piece of wood into which it is mortised or dove
tailed in the dative case ; but when the wood is' in 1 the wood organically 
as a graft in a tree, then this preposition would be used to express the 
organic inter-relation.ship of the two-hence the scientific force of Iv Xg1ar111, 
' in-o~ganic oneness with Christ,' when predicated of a person regenerate, 
and the preposition is in this connection actually explained for us by our 
Lord in S~ John xv. 4. 'Vhere the subject is, as there, too mysterious 
nnd far-reaching for an attempt to give in italics the general nature of the 
' organic oneness,' it is simply translated ' in-organic oneness with/ and 
where the sense is plain and the use of the preposition mechanical, the 
meaning is not forced by being translated at all. Be it particularly 
noticed, however, that to the ear of those in the historic narrative who 
ircrc listening-especially to our Lord-the preposition was often merely 
e:i:oteric, and what is in italies is the Mind of the Spirit as revealed to us. 
(2) , .. ; ='upon' 11nd 'in,' and only sometimes in contrast with Iv. (D.) 
,;,c< and a,«.; (1) &.v&. ='through,' '.among.' (2) 01&. = 'through the agency 
of.' (E.) aµ,1{!1 and "'fi; (1) "·"I/!'= (in composition in the New Testament) 
•round about' generally. (2) ..-•el"'' round,' in the concrete like round 
the rim of a goblet or a wheeL (F.) ix and r.i."o; (1) ix=' out from,' in 
tlic sense of iasuing, as in a fount. (2) r.i."o ='away from,' with tho idea 
of exile from the governed word. 

[II.] Second, single prepositions, which do not necessarily in the 
Greek Testament contrast wilh any others. (1) ""'ra ='according to,' 
in the primary scuse of a standard of reference. (2) ""'ea=' para-He!,' 
with the idea al ways more or less present of something running alongside 
of something else. (3) li..-le ='over,' as the sky is over the earth. ( 4) 
i.110 = •under,' ns the earth is under t11e sky. (5) "fli ='before,' as a porch 
is in front of a house. (6) o..-ilfOJ ='behind,' as a house is behind the 
porch, or a disciple following his teacher. (7) <lvr/ = ' opposite to,' as 
the logical contradictory in principles, or opponent in action. 

And, last, the Bible analysis of Sin is given-the 'Sin of the world,' ~;'o\~1:1 
.which the Lamb Qf.God came to t.ake away: .in. 
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&,aairia =:Sinful wrong doing. 
<rm1efa, = moral corruption. 
-rugri.,8rM1, "'transgression. 
a•oµ.lu =lawless transgression. 
"""eaorrOJµ.a =wilful transgres•ion. 
c'tt.t.ri.g<nµ.a =wilful offence. 

Species ""fUXO~ = disobedienco. 
&.011<1,,, =unrighteousness. 
x,,_x;, =moral evil. 
xaxia =selfish eorruplion. 
&.')'1~1Jfl4. =sin of ignorance-. 
.,,.,,g,,,,.µ,fa. = selflicensed sill. 

ThcJlnnc- The punctuation in this trauslaLion, later on in tho EpisL!es and Apo-
tuation in •cal 
thio work calypse, is logical, not gram ma ti ; for the same reason that the translation 
~~'E~f,t\'!., itself is not rhetorical but analytical-that is to say, it presents the meaning 
fnd Apoea- all picked to pieces (so to speak) and not euphonious for meeting the ear in 
tLr..~0 pecu· public reading. To illustrate it familiarly, this analytical translation cor-

The text 
usod. 
• Varloue 
readings. 

responds with the 'negative' in photography; and consequently, in orJer 
to make a synthetical version suitable for public reading, a proce..'8 corn•s
ponding to printing from the negative would have to ho followed. 

Emphasised words, which in other works are put in italics, are in this 
work put in small capitals, since italics in the :Bible mean somel11iug else. 

The textfromwhicl1 this translation has been made is that of Sc:holi, with 
the liberal restoration to the true text ofreadings from the textus receptu$. 

And, in conclusion, to calm the minds of those who have but nebulous 
ideas as to what 'various readings' or 'difference.a in the text' really 
means, the translator would just say, for his part, that he only knows of 
two pla.ces where any essential is affected by manuscript differences 
(Gal. ii 5 and 1 Jolm v. 7. Seo note on Apoc. xxii. 18, 19). Such 
persons will understand the essentit•l Yalue of tho text to wliich they 
are accustomed better by an illustration: these trifles no more affect the 
Word of God-the 'giant in nmning his course '-than a number of 
pustules would have interfered with the labours of Samson. 

•It cannot be too strongly mforr.ed upon-especially t/1e rt•adcra of w .. worl·, "·' 
"pan-all reader& of the ln.pired Mind of God, r.onn•ym tl•rouqh the acdd..,1t.l 
""'dium ef human" pens," by God, tlie One Author.of the Work, that neitlttr clu-oiw· 
low nor per10nality ct•er interfertB with tl•• one single aim of Lite Bible, namely, that 
of being a puid• for all mankind in "'"'enant relation 1uith God, in e:IJtT/f U1!eml age, 
in every cl•me, co17>0rately and individually, to the end of time. Comequently, bio· 
graphiu of persons, records of nations, t.ht•oniclings of incidents, data of institutioiu1, 
analy&e& of th~ inner life, and iulu:r.t not abdKt angel or 11ian, a.t•e 11o~i-eBBtntia.l material 
pla8tic aa clay in the moulding Power of the Omni8cioit One only Amlwr of tl1is 
unbounded and self-evofoing scitntific key I<> "'tT/f practical truth in heaven and earth. 
It would be perfeci nona<718e to treat a~'I the wia•AI finite autMr aa, in the reli9io11 
of th•futur<, the text of tht. grand •eif·asaerting book 1Cill be increasingly treated, 
for use in thu1'ck. senate, /1JTUm, txcltange, scliool of art, r.cademy, gymnaRiurn, 
parlour, !tome, and closet of r_Twrud converse 111ith a Personal God in organic on1~~ 
,.... with Jeaus, the Chrilst.' (Note on Romano iv. 23, 2'.) 

BETIRLET, YoRl<l!mu, ...... 



J\rl Arr T HEW. 
I. 1 A-recorcl of-tlie-(o)G-enesis-mul J but (a)Iosaphat got-to-beget lzi• (G) 

descent of-(n) Te.sous (u) Chri•tos, a- !Oram; but (<;)Ioram got-to-beget 
son of-(c)David, a-•on of-(u)Abraam. 1,;, (o)Ozias; but (o)Oziasgot-to-beget 9 

2 (G)Abraamgot*-to-beget/1is(n)faank; his (u)luathan; but (o)loathan got. 
but (u)Isaak got-to-beget .his (<i)la· to-beget his (o)Aehaz; but (o)Achaz 
cob; but (a)Iaeoh got-to-beget his got-to-beget his (o)Ezekias; but (n) 10 
( o) Ioudas nud the brethren of-him ; Ezckias got-to-beget liis (o)llfanassii ; 

:l but (u)Joudas got-to-beget lti• (a) but (n)l\Ianassc got-to-beget his (a) 
Phares and his (t:)Zara. out-of 'hix Amon; but (o)Amon got-to-beget Ids 
Thamar; but (n)l'ha1-es got-to-beget (o)Iosias; but (o)l0sius got-to-beget 11 
his (G)Esriim; but (n)Esrom got-to- his (t:)Iechonins and the brethren of-

4 beget Iris (").A.ram; but (G).A.ra.m got- himat-the(c)Habylonmigration-epoch. 
to-beget his (u)Aminaclab;. but (G) But suh•equent-to the (u)Babylon 12 
Aminadab got-to-beget iti•{G).Naassun; migration, {t:)Icchonias got-to-beget 
but ((;)Nnn..<sun got-to-beget hiH (G} his (u)Salathiel; but (c:)Salathicl got-

5 Salmvn; but (<•)Salmon got-to-beget to-beget !tis (c)Zol'Obabel; but (o)Zo- 13 
71is (u).Bovz out-of /ti• {o)Rhnn~nb; robabcl got-to-beget his (G)Abioud; 
but { G )Iloii• got-!-0-beget Jii• (G)Ohed but (G)Abioucl got-to-beget his (<i)Elia
out-of (o)Routh; hnt (o)ObM got-to- kcim; but (G)Eliakeimgot-to-beget l<is 

6 beget/,;• (G)lessai; buL (c;)lc8!!11i got- (<;)Azu1·; but (G)A1.01· got-to-beget hi's 14 
to-beget lii• (n)David the king. (o)Sadok; but (o)Sadok got-to-beget 

But ( u)Davicl the king got-to-beget hi•.A.cheim; but(o)Aeheimgot-to-beget 
his (G)SolomGn out-of thc-w!f• of·M• his (o)Elioud; but (o)Elioud got-to- 15 

7 seri,a.nt (o)Ollrb. Ilut (o)Solomungot- beget liia (c:)Eleazar; but (o)Eleazar · 
to-beget Ids (u)Roboam; but (u)Ro- got-to-beget his (o):Matthan; but (G} 
boam got-to-beget I.is (o)Abia; but j .lfaUban got-to-beget his (o)Iacoh; 

8 (n}Abia got-to-beget his (G).A.•a; but I but (u)Iacob got-to-beget 1ti• (c)Io- 16 
(u)Asa got-to-beget /tis (o)lli•aphat; i •epht the husband of·(G)Maria, out-of 

* As this is the tirat instance in which the rcruler two Rovclations to the elder and t1> the ,rounger 
meets with tho uniquo h:Hl!O talle(l the• _.\.uri1!.I,' it. Church f Onl' .1.or<l told the twelre A.po.sties that 
is l\·ell tc> "'~n l1is 111l1!ntion lo it. (lnt1•oducti.01*, ihey were re1tervf...J. to sit on twelve thrones as 

• p. 24). It <.'tindcnscs Listory and processes ad monarchs ovar the t.welvo tribes-each swollen 
inflnit11.m-e.9., here tho whQ}e history cf Abra- into l\ great nation by the Millennium-but for tho 
ham i:t in tlu:"' gnt/' nnd in v, 18 tho Aorist setllt>a cmpcror-1'ina of the Jc\\·s James w1U rise, and 
(induetivd)'} lli-1., question of tho .B. V. Mary's h<.'r11ldicaJly lie will have been cscut.cheoned with 
having a genuint: 1nnrrit'd life with Joseph. and a prest.iga uuclutll,~nwa.blc-that ofhaviug luin in 
fruit of their union; tht• lcusa it> lrunsW.t.c«l by the the aamo womb us the Son of God. That this is 
anme ri!rid, e\·c1·-rccu1·riDg formula, lYhich i~ (11nd uot 11 guess of imaginnl.ion bcgoa.tcn, but indu.c
mugt ix:} used foi• c•cry AoriiJt, from Matthew to lion l>e11rin;- tbe imprint of prinid fctt:itJ 11roba
Rl'\"cl1ltioD. bility in a high df'grt.'<', will be aeknowleclg;..d by 

t Jt1.mea i. 1 (nc;t<"). Xothing can ever be mndc C'l:CT1 thoughtful J>el'SOll who stu,lim1 Jamcs'a su
of this geneu)ogy : seCl'ctly in their hearl.s uot. a prcnincy in the millennial foretaat.e CJf lhu Churc4 in 
few of tlil' mo3t. lcamC'd <;xegesists h~':O uo doubt tho A.cLs of tho ~poa!ll's, rcllee~ upon 1 ~or. x_v-. 
thought it Wocalh lhe tl1gn1ly of D1v1nc Revel«- 71 and nnalyses 111:1 ep1st.lo. During t.hc n111lenn1al 
tion to give a genealogy ot' tho father fron1 whon1 thousand yea.l's tile twelve Apostles, wilhJamea as 
the Christ clict 11ot dceccud, and could nuL hav1: ovf'r-lonl (if it is so}, \vill actually reign on the 
descended. It. is not. t-hc ~nt!ulo.ry of Jesas nt all, earth over resLort?U Tunwl, under the ScP.pt:re of 
but (M ti. ncc~s..~t·y )t.'gal do~uw:nt} ur Ju.Wed, llM the King .of 1.hc Jt~'l"SJ llim~Jf in ~eaveu "'!'1!- .tLo 
Iegihmatc L;!Jr L> the Je~·1sb. throne. Could a Ruy11l DrHlttl.Cburch supcl'1ntcnd1ng tho civ:ilisa~ 
more gra.ce.ful anU. sugge.elive link connect t.hc tion and convcniou of 1.h~ Gcutilo worltl. 

1 
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whom got-to-be-born Jc•us wlto is-1be-' SAYJ!:\G' tl«it His peop\Q """'Y· 
called (G)" CHRIST." . , from tho.e their •inful-wrong-doings; 

17 .All the generations therefore from i - butt Tills, the-whole-of-it, ha.•-been· 22 
(G)A.braam up-to (G)David a>"c-four-: coming-to-be in-order-that the word 
teen generations ; and from (G)David ·spoken of-the Lord throngh-1/te aue11c11 
up-to the (G)Babylon migration four- of-Eli.• (o)prophct mav-h:we-got-to-bc
teen generations; and from U.c (G) fulflllPAl, •a.ving, 'Lo. Gotl'• virgin 23 
Babylon migmtion up-to fl1e bfrt!t-tlate. shall-bewith:child, and bringing.f<>rth-
of THE (o)CHRIST fonrtecn gene- 'shall-she-be a-sou, and 'l'hont-shalt
rations. I be-calling/hat His Name (G)" ~mman-

18 But of .Jesus 11,e -(<:)CHRIST-• ouel" '-which is when-translated ou1· 
Tlimself the (u)Gcncsis thus-was flH ",'God along-wifa us.'-Bnt Joseph 24 
ldstoricfact :-altho~1gh 1ml!1 h?trothcd i having-got-roused-up-as he did away· 
a• the Mother of-Him (t:)Uana to her j from J.i• sleep got-to-act a.~ the (H) 
lwsba11d J o..eph got to be,-prior-to ; &ngcl of-llrn-Lord went-and-directed 
that their-cohabiting-<<" IM!f (JO/ to* aa. him; aml he-did-get-to-take-In li«•e a• 
11uin <u«.l tr-ife-togcthe1·- she.got-to-be : ,i:ur.h-unto-hin1 tla1J. his.own wife; -n.nd-25 
found-out-to-be with-child,-ge11e- <'.f eow·M he ira•-not in the f,abit <!f: 
ml<U/-out-from the llOLY Spirit. knr.wing her up-to§ the-limr, shc-got-

19 Joseph, however, her husband, being- to-bring-forth t/lf<t mm-ow1i •on, tl1e 
as he was a-just-man and munwilling first-born-qf I.hem; and he-did-get-to· 
HER to-have-got-to-makc-a-public·ex- call that. His Same" Jesn•." 
ample-of, got-anxious-to-have got to II. l. Rut 11,;~ Jesus having-got.:-

20 have-privately divorced her. Ilut he to-be-born-a• Ile did in (n)BcLh
havinggot to gel-all-this <a-7.e-<lid-iu-his- leem of-our Judrea, in t!.e-<lay• of
mind, lo, an-(G)angel of-llw-Lord in Herod ifs king, lo! (G)Magi 1·i.9ld 
dream-medium got-to-appear to-him, mc.ay-from ea.stern-1w.rl• got-to-make
saying, "Joseph, son of-David, "'ab- their - appearance Jerusalem wa.rd. 
stain-from having-got-afraid to-have- saying-a• the11 tw·e "WH•:m~ i• lie 2 
got-to-take-nnto-lhee (G)Ma1iam the- born-a• He got to be King 0£-the 
dear wife of-thee ; for- tl1at-the-tl1i11g (a)J udreans ?-for wc-got-to-•ee tltat 
in-o;gauic 1me11eM tcilh hei· gcn~r.ated-i· His sta~[ ''''"" '"· mm·e-in the Ea•t, 
"" it q~t to be out-from ll<e-Spmt l/1e and got-coma-0Letl1Mllg to-have-got-

21 HOLx-On-, is·t8'e11tiaUy. But bring- to-pay-homage·t-0-Hillf." Listen how- 3 
ing-forth-shall-shc-be a-son, and-11wre-' ever-a.~ .'fol to did Herod the king, he
over thou-art-to-be-calling t/1<it. His got-thrown- into-a-state-of-excite. 
Name 'JESUS;' yC$-for llimself shall- ment, and the-whole-of-Jerusalem 

4 Vt~rae 2 (note). t The ftngel sti11 spenlcinir. true to St:arlig-ht. were li•d to· lI,>onlight {nt Scrl.l.4 

l: Right r<!o.diug (it is so in Isaiah Tii. 14, J,XX aafcm), and ob00ic11ce to. t.hat brou!.!;ht lhem to 
veninn). Su.uligh~ TTis dirt:ict personal know]edge fuee to 

§ The same Or~k word as iL lG, and in num- foce with God in t..he Penwn of Jei'lu:; Immanuel, 
berleaa other platts in t.he same sense-tile normal I u The Su.n or R~ghteousness .. _and, it is aignifi· 
one. Tho ass en which Jeaus J'Q(le in lowly cantl~ adde?d, after pcrsoual knowledge of G41tl in 
triompbwas free for U'-C aft£"rwat"ds; the virgin Cbris"t J('&us they ••went home anof.hrr way.'' 
tomb m which J'csua Jay was 1111 tlie more sattedly Cornelius, t.hc ccnt.urLon, is au iUu111tmti(ln of tbis 
ready for its owner aftcr'l'l'ards : nnd th(l vi1-gin grl'nt and (until lRteJy) nlmo..C!t forgQtlen trutb 
womb whlch Ro "abbon:ed not" w11s coDeccratcd, about the atn.rlight (N on.ehiaD) knowledge or God-
not monopolised. in.Christ of the Gentile raL-e :nations - clearly 

I Luke t and (pnrt of) ii. 1 in thie •• fiot... 1.raceablo in their religioutt traditions, how gro· 
f In SaernmeutaJ Theology" Star, '"Moon,'': tesquo soever tb('y may be-and tbe El-11iopian 

..,, Sun," BJ'mboliso tbc three stage.s or re\"ealM eunuch i1 anotber. Thia helps us to s;olre the pro. 
knowl~.co of God in Christ. Ila was the .. .Mom- bJem of God's reYelat.ion to such noble pagn.ne aa 
ing Star" or the Gentjle dispensation nf the patri- Zoroaster, Brahma, Confucinit, SOCTa.te~ Bpiete· 
uchs, tbe "Moon•• of the Jewish, nncl the ''Sun" tus7 Yal'CU8 Aurelius, Scnccn, and a boat o( other 
of the Christian (A~ xii. 1). (l} Starlight. tl1c witn~tes tor God from a1nongst the t.remiog 
l:oo-.rlcdgc of the bc1ng of such a God (Nuu1b. xxiT'. peoples of every elimo in every -~-11 the I.ord 
17) ; (2) Moonlight, knowledge .n.bout Him as TC• knoweth them that arc Tlis" ev«!'rywbcre, although 
Teded in the Mouic economy : and (3} Sunlight, we know them uot, God js not bound by chrOJJo· 
knowing liim .. a Father in Chriat. The Yagi, logy. 
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4 tilo11f1-wit!i him. And-so htrnii•o got~; having-got-to-bend-t/.ci1·a/eps-back1oil1' 
the-whole-of the chief priests and: iiifot-niatio11-nnto Herod, by a-different 
s~ribes of-The Peopl? together-as he rou~ they-went-and-returned that 
du!, 11c-was.ascertammg from them their-own country ward. 
wnr.n& The Chtist-o/ God is-to-be- But «/1U1t·thcir having-got-thus-to- 13 

v born? liut they got*-to-•ay to-him be-on-their-return;ioumey, lo, an-(a) 
.. In Dcthleem of-oui• Judrea; for 'ffWS angel of-I he-Lord appears in dream, 
it-has-been-written through the (a) >1wlium to-(r:)Joseph, i;aying, "Hav-

1> prophet-' And thou, (a)Bethleem in ing-got-awake have-got-to-take-away 
the-land of (G)Jouda, by-no-means the young-child and that its mother, 
the~la:i.st art amongst the govern- and be.fleeing Egypt 'var<l i and-then. 
ment< of-( r:).Jouda; for out-from thee keep there until possibly I-sha.11-have
sha.U-!Je-coming Tl<e-Governor. - He- got-to-speak to-thec-agai"; for Herod 
who shall-be-shepherding that My is-about-to-be-searching-fortheyoung. 
people, (<:)Israel.'" child, for-the having-got-to-destroy 

7 Then Herod, ha1•i11g ,got-privately it." But he when-got-awako got-to- 1-l 
to-call the (n )Magi-a•-ltNlul, got-to- take-away. the young-child and l/1at 
mnkc-exnct-cnq11frics from them cif- its mother wbilst-•lill night, and got
the time of-the appearance of-1/ie- to-leave Egypt ward ; and there-he- 15 

8 star : aud-1/iM, liaving-got-0-send used-to-be there up-to the death of
them-as lie did (u)Bcthlccm ward, got- Herod; in-order-that that which got
to-My, "Ifaving·got-you-gone have- to-be-spoken on-the-part of-the Lord 
gob-to-make-enquiry exactly rd/-a.hout tiu·ough lli• (G)prophet might-have
the young-child, but if-perchance ye- got-to-be-fulfilled, saying, "Out.from 
should-have-got-to-fin<l-roiu!ltl11g tr.1111 Egypt I-got-to-call that My Son." 
1/.e1<-havc-got-back-with-thc-info1ma- · '!'hen Hcrbd, having-got-to-see-as 1G 
tion to-myself,-so that I-too having- he.did how-that he-got-to-be-fooledon
got-to-go may-havo-gone-and- done t!ie-part-of tho (a)Magi, got-to-be. 

9 homage to-Ifrn."t But they having- enraged exceedingly; and having-got. 
got-to-listcn-as-tl,e11-du/-to the king to-send-forth-as lie clid got-to-slay the
got-to-procecJ-on-their-way,-and lo! whole-of the children those in Bcth
the star, thc-u.ie-which they-got-to lciim and in all its adjacent-districts 
see u~Ja•u th('!/ u·ere-in the East;, thel'C· right-from two-years-old and under,
it-was-preceding them, until having- according-to the time which he-got-to
got come-as it did it-got-to-stand-still cnquirc-->o-exactly from-with the (G) 
up-over whe1-e there-there-was the Magi, Then got-fulfilled t!tat ·1diick 17 

10 young-child. But having-got-to-see- got-to-be-spoken through (u)Hiere
when-llie!/ did the star-ag«in they-got- mios the (")prophet, saying, "A- 18 
to-rejoice a-great rejoicing exceed- moaning in(G)Rhamagot-to-be-hea.rd, 

11 ingly. Aud-tlicn having got-to-go-a< wailing and weeeing and lamenting 
thP!f dill the hou•e ward, they-got-to-oee much-foclu;l,- ( G )Rachel weeping-a• 
the young-chikl atonr1-with (u)Maria sl&e teas-for lf•ose her offspring, and 
that its mother, and having - gone- \Vould not get-comforted, because 
nn<l-pl'o~trn.ted ih.e~nselt,"U us tlie/1 clid they-are not.:' 
they-got-to. do- adoring-homage to- Hut having-got-to-die-as did Herod 19 
Him ; and-llt•n having-got-to-open· lo, tlic- (u)angel of-IT.e-Lord in dream
out-as 11<.C.lf did tlwse treasures of theirs, medium appears to-Joseph in-or,qa1tic 
they-went-and-proffered to-Him gifts, 011"'"" witli:j: Egypt, B!iying, "When- 20 
-gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. got-awake have-got-to-take-away the 

12 And - tlw1 having-got-to-be-divinely- young-child and ll«<~ its moohcr, and 
directed in dream-meditm• /o ••avoid bc-proceeding-11ow the-land of-Israel 

* Art.er aearclliDg. 
t 811.rdonic humour. 
t The mc-aning;of 0 in" ishel'c 6llod out b(locauao 

it bas a theological allc~rical meaning. '\Yit.h 
this, as with other prepq~si~ions, whnt is rca.11y the 
characteristic mcnning cannot, and neerl not a.l-

wa.;s bo in iL9 fuluese put. iu t.hc translation; it 
woulcl mnkc nonsense of it. Euphony is always 
.sacrificed, howcl"cr, in thi.. tran$1atiou in order to 
give thi' f'ull meaning of words, as often as a~ a.11 
required, U:.at the inductive sense or every passage 
mny be as complete as pofiible in itscJf. 

1-2 
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ward; for they-have-died who were- 1 making-~onfe•sion-as rl1<:ij 1cerc-of tlio.e 
21 seeking tl1e life of.the young-child." their •infnl-wrong-doing•.§ But on· 7 

But he when-got-awake got-to-take- having-got-to-fee-as he did many of. 
away the young-child, and that its the ( G) phnri•ees and ( G) sadducees 
mother, and got.to-come the land of- coming-a• thep trere-to p>'Mum;ng-upon 

22 Israel ward. Having-got-to-hear, how- his (c)hapfom-of ilmi., Jie-got·fo-.ay 
evcr,-as he did tnat (o)Archclnos is- [to-them, "Rrooils of-vipers what .. D/. 
reigning over Jud"'a in-the-plare of.

1
1'i,,e-person-got-to.wam YOJJ to-bavc

Herod that his father, he-got-to-be-. got-to-escape aicay-from the coming 
afraid to-have-got-to-return there; but I wrath ?-have-got-to-produce tlierc- 8 
having.got-to-be-divinely-direelcc.I, in I fore fruit corresponding to God/11 
dream-m«n1t111, he-11ot-to-depart ihe. change-of-heart; and '"avoid hav· 9 

23 regions wards of-Galilee; and having-I ing-gone-and-fancied ye-ma~·-be·••Y· 
got-to-come-us "'- did nf\-got-to-•cttle .

1 
i.ng wilhin-a11o' amongsl you1.,elve• as a 

a-town ward called (G)Nazaret ;-so- rrlutl{flcalitn2-' For-:t-fathel" we-priFi::ef!s 
that it-might-have-got-t.o-bc-fulfilled i Abraam' ; for 1-tell you thnt Oed is
•rhit:h got-•poken tbmugh the (o)pro-' able out-of t.h .. e •tones Tlcre to-have
phets. that He (G) "Nazurcnc" •hall- ! gone- and -mi>cd - up offopring to-
be·called. ; Abraam. Ilut NOW-this lime it;, a• a JO 

III. 1 In-organic oneness fl'illt tho•e.., I la•t hope-unto tbe-n-171 ROOT of-the 
the days make•-his-appearance-clors trees that-the (G)nxe i•·heing-aimcd; 
(o)John the (o)baptizer, preaching,.as every-i1ldiddual (l'ee therefore that 

2 Tte •ca• in the desert-part of .Judrea,and mwill-not he-prcducing pcnuous 
saying-as 'l:caa liiH habit1 "Be-yielding- fruit is-1ultt'-to-he-cnt-011t. and-then 
to-a-change-of-heart, for the kingdom, cai<t tlie fire wal'd, I, it-is-true, am- 11 
of-the heavens has-been-coming-near.! (o)haptizing you in-m-gwiic '"''"''" 

3 For Tills i• he who got-•poken-of by i u:ith water as a Mep-cbange-of-hrart 
(o)Heoaiosthc(G)prophet,•nying,' T/,e. ·ward; but Tbe-Bei11g thnt-1•-oom\ng. 
voice of-so11le one-crying in-the desert- <18 Ile is ofter me more-powerful-than 
place, "Have-got-ready His '\\"&Y for· I IS-essentially of-Whom I-am not 
The-Lord; be-making Hi• path• con- fit to-bave-got.to-have-borne-'!flei· 

4 veniently-levclt for Hm.'"" Butthis· Bii>• Bis sandals,-HF: shall- be. 
same John used-fo-wear his raiment (n)hapt.iv.ing you in-01y1a11ilJ '"'""" 
made-from camel's hnir, and a-skin "rill• Ike-Holy Spirit even Fire. Whose 12 
girdle round his loins; but as for-bis. fan is i·(ady-in that Ilis bond, and He. 
food it-used-to-be locusts and wild; is-going-to- be-thoroughly-purifying 
honey. 'that His ffoor; and He-w\11-be-eollect-

5 Then there-there-was-streaming-out i ing His wheat His 11arner ward, but 
fm- aid-uuto him Jerusalem, and the- Satau's ebafl' He-will-bc-buruing-up 
whole-of Judrea, and the-whole-of the with-fire unquenchable." 

6 country-round the Jordan; and there- Then makes-Ilia-appearance-does 13 
they-were-being-baptized in-1ll'ga11ic Jesu•, come ttp-away-from Galilee, 
oiumess mtl<:I: the Jordan by him, upon the Jordan-bank! as a ca11didale-

* When our Lord w11s di~cbnrging unofficlallv ; po.ases on to death in o~gnnie onent'its with the 
a ministry, Rt.t.Tac~ing nolicC!, and bPin!? despisl•;i l Dcnd Sea Df'ar Jel'icl:o (the City of th~ C1il'~). and 
and rejected lx-cnuse be was ''called a Nozarf'ne." I iR lmit ; 1u1 T&:S the virgin born to th1• wcrld at. 

t ID civilieation. St> Elijah. Cal"rarv. But. thr. true and pel'm1tnent sou~ of + Orgnnic identification with the type, whlcb 

1

. the Jofdnn muat 00 loolred fvrelsewhP.rA; P:t1•aling 
issued from a. sweet waler Jakr. in its birth, arid round fTom the far north of the lake near Mount 
passed into the Dead Sea, E':IflClly sytnbolisca bap- Hermon and the nnt-i-Lebancin J'PJ'I~'-'· i• lhc pcr
tism into orgnnie oneness 1\•ith Christ. mftnent souree. The 1nfit.T~ nf thiP 1u,111"N' is the 

§ Foranal1aisnf .. sin" seeintrodfWtion, p. 28. Divine N11.t-ure find origin ~f THE Cll'.RJST. For 
ft Here, 'With Jesus below the Jordan waTe, we tkis reason Naaman was told to identify himself 

have the moat vivid STmboJieal blending of type (bv seTenfoJd immetaion) wit.h JnrdAn, t.o l111=r the 
and tintit~. ne Jordnn _perfectly ~ymbolises t.yPo of sin. Ili:t c.aee is t.be mrut. $)-mmPtrica1ly 
0111' Lorn a double Dnture. Its more immMiate perfe.!t aUt>gory of Falvation from lhe p:uilt and 
visible source is the eweet 'Wa.terl!I of the Sea of power of sin, through Rimple childlike TRUST,. 
Galilee, aa Jesus from the virgin womb; then it . that we have in God's Word. 
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unto John, for-the-sake of having-got- wonl - spoken, so-that these stones-
14 to-lie (G)baptized by him. But John here may-have-got-to-become . brwd

was-hindering Him,sa.yinga.. he kept on, loaves." But He got-to-break-outl\ and 4 
"I have need to-have-got-(G)baptized to-say, "IT-HAS-B.E.EY-WRITTEN, 
on-the-part-of Thee, and art 'l'nou 'Not upon bread merely •hall a-human-

15 coming as a ca1uliflate.unto M.E ?" But being be4 living, JJUTa.SO far froni that 
got-to-break-out-did Jesus and-to-say upon the-whole revelation_proceeding
for enliy/Ue1wicnt-unto him," Have-got- out through Ille-mouth of-God.'" Then {) 
to-leave-it-to-be-so thus-far; for it i$- off takes Him - doe• the devil the 
·an example q( /w10-it-is-becoming-in i holy City W'1.rd, and stands Him up-
u•• Lo-have-got-to-fulfil righteousness! upon the flying-wing of-the tempi~, 
in-its-entirety." Then he-leaves Him-' and says to-lfim, •;Since Son thou-art G 

16 alone. And-lhe.ngot-to-bc-(u)baptized of-God, b"-ve-gone-n.nd-cast thyself 
as-Jesus did He-got-to-go-up direct do\vn-there, for 'IT-HAS-RF:F.N-"\VRIT
from the water, imd lo, opened-got- TE'I,' '•ro-His (u)angels Hc-sball-be
to-be-did the heavens to-.Hrn, nud, giving •Jieda./-charge respecting THEE, 
He-got-to-see The Spirit of-God de-'. and-•u upon Lhei.r hands they-shall-be
scentling-as lhe1·e lie icas 1 as-it ·t•Jei•e as· carrying T11E~ _aloft, so-us t0-keep
a-dovc, and coming-a• Jle wa• broodi1111- Thee from-having-got to-dash t.he foot 

17 l9-ove1• Himself. And, lo, a-voice of-'l'Hl<E agai11sl-a11y-stone."' Got-to- 7 
out-from the heavens, saying, "THIS reply-did Jesus to-him, ".A.ga.in-on the 
is My Son-'l'hc divinely,-LOVEDt otlter lla.iul it has-been-written, 'J.'hou
One, in-orga1<ic one11e.• with ~Vhom I-

1 
shalt-not be-putting the L~rd thy G'?d 8 

, got-:ible-tu-dcl1ght-nb,ofol dy; 1 to-the-test-pres umpt·uousl !I· " Agam 
IV. l Then Jesus got-to-be-led-up .

1 

qtf-thedeviltakcsHima-mountain ward 
the desert w:ird under-the [!uidwwe <~l very high-indeed, and shews Him a
liod'., SJ!irit, to-have -got- to - lie- panorama.'1i -of tho kingdoms of-the 
tempted on-the -part of-the devil. (H)cosmos and the glory of-them; and 11 

2 And having-got-to-fast-a" fie did says to-Him, ';'!'hese-uoic the-whole-of 
for - forty day• and forty nigh.ts tl""'' to-thee will-I-be-giving if-only 

a He-got-to-be-hungry after-it. And having-gone- aud- prostrated - thyself 
haviug-got-to-comc-up-1"il It aid-toHim thou-shalt-have-gone- and- paid-ador
a.Hhc-p(l-.011al temJ!ting-ag1mil-did,he- ing-homago to-~IE." Then says Jesus 10 
got-to-say, '' Since§ 8on thou-art- to-him, •; Jle-gone, behind-a• a diHciplo 
e..1e11tiall!f of-God, juB!-h&vo-uot 11i,, iu•ilaliu!f"'~ ME, {u)Satan; for it-has-

* • 1 Ile y1: liol)·~ fo..1r I u1n Holy" (,u/iolT.9 lrue~ 
I Thess. v. 23). Jcinu fulfilled t.hc.eL~rnu.l La\\-· of 
God, untl Lhu.s became llcir of lU.e llight.eou':llll't<S 
ot' (}ot1, which i~ by pcrt~·ct tobcdicn~e : DOW Hu 
preiscut:> .H.iui~lf l.J1\foi·o J ob.n on I.he footing of a 

. sinnc1• who h1ls hr11k1iu t.he Law·, and so unable to 
ihliU it., 1uul Lhuo 1.ittL"J.1ll6 Ileir of the Rigb.teous
ncss of Clud Lhrough '.I'RU'S'f, The.ro is .uo ot.licr 
rivhteousness but t.hcsc two, 1u1d Christ Jesus fut
filied bot.b. This iti the meaning of the infiniteJy 
condc.sccuding ' 1 us " on the lips ot' Lhe L-J.mb of 
God.-' 1 and 1\1 y tCllow siunera' ($ Cor. v. 21 ). 

t Thus is nlv:aya printml here this lovo. which 
is nlwttys exprcs.ioc1i by the same word; iii is when 
in rnnn the LO\o" .ii: of the 11cw t:rCH.lion. 

:t No duuUt the lloly SpiriL uses this periphrasis 
of a masculine pron,Jun and verb in the participle 
active to rnakc deui11l of the pcrsonaliLy or Satsu atn 
impossibilily-at auy ro.tc, t.o t.he humblest scholar. 
'V fl may wonder at ~atn.u'ti jcu.loll5y, for ri vo.lrJ in1-
plics equality, thr Stu-ten could nut. quite m11k.e 011r 
Lor<l out1 nor how Jesus could be theEt.crna.l Sou 
of the Fat.her. '\'"a forg~~t the numerous places iu 
Holy SeriptUl'O which show that Jesus wns n.n 
angel {..d.rck.angel) bcf<.1rc He wus a man, and that 

fi.'Om the metropolis of t.ho angelic J'crusnlem He 
llwl thus moulded l·heh· poliLy aud Chui·cb. WI it.a 
Mouarcb. au.d J-lead. Satan, once a spirit of un
riv11.1led purity nnd nnt.hority, wile tho right hand 
of thut Diviuo .Ang-cl, 1111d go&. l..o ba.rbou.r the wiab. 
to rt1vene tile relauouslli.p ll~a. 3:iv. l2,---l4). When 
exiled for a ti.me, thcrcfurc, to the provinci&l go· 
vcrnmcut of this earth, '\YC ncc<l not be suTpriscd. 
tliat he1·e1 at h•a.st, be tried to secure the position. 
Thia givc11 addiLional force to St. Paul's argument 
of Chr1st"s after n.ll not tu.king into the cl0&et1L and. 
imn11..-diatc organic oneness " the naturo of augels,'" 
but our'9, in ti.lo virg-in's womb-our Immanuel. 
(S¢e Heb. ii. lU, UJte.) 

§ iii. 17. 
II So here alwavs is lrauslatcd whn.t seems a 

u11~rc rmluiula.ncy"" iu the .A.utllorisc1l VeL·sion. 
"an.awered and said;" it cx11re.slSt."B always the Jire 
aud vivacity of En.i'\tcrn duilogno undct strong, 
pent-up feeling. Tile \\"Ord itself means to spe&.k. 
aft.er reileeLiug up<Ju what has bceu said on the 
other side. 

~r Rollnd the 1.-Iediterranean. Rome tho centre.. 
** ••Instead of tryiug to s~duc.e Mc {in My crea

ture na.~11ro) in.t.O .follo\Ying thy cxawple or aelJi.Bh 
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been-written ' To !lie-Lord tlq1 God, that-spot, He-got-to-•ee some-others 
shalt -thou-be-paying-sdoring-liomage, 

1

. two brothers, (<; }lakObos the •. •on of -
and to-Him alone doing-service.'" (G) Zebedaios and (G) Ioaunc• his 

l l Then leaves Him does-the devil, and, brother, II in the ship along-wilh ( n.)Ze
lo,(a)angels*got-to-come-upand there- 1

1
. bedaios their fathc1-, engaged-in-mend

they-were-ministering to-His-wanls. t ing-a• tliey mwe their tackle, and Hc-
12 But Jesus having-got-to-hear-as Jle 1 went - and - called them : but they 22 

did that John got-to-be-taken-into- straightway having -gone-and-left-a• 
custody, went-and-withdrew Galilee lhr,q ditl the ship and their father got-

13 ward. And having-got-to-abandon-<1.0' to-be-followers-of Him-too. 
. He did Naza1-et, Hf-got-to-go and-to-! And Jesus was-making-a-circuit-of 2il 

settle( G )Kapernaonm ward,amaritimo-' the-whole-of Galilee, tcaching-11., He 
<lisfrirtt on the frontiers of-( o)Zabouliin ! 1ra• in-nrg"nicmie11e•<t«it/, thcfr (G )syn-

14 and (a1Ncphthalcim ;-that-so got-to-\ agogucs,and heralding the glad-tidings 
be-fulfilled-might-be !hat u•ltich got-: of-llis kingdom ; and healing cvery
apnkenthrough (a)Hesaios His (u)pro-:Species <if sickness and qf-disea•e in-

15 phet,"4ying, "Lando:C-(G}Zaboulon,and i m·ga11ir 011e11e.s• will• The People. ,I And 2J 
land of-( a )Nephthaleim, a-sea-faring! got-tc-go-forth-did tho fame of-Him 
district, beyond the Jordan, Galilee; the-whole-of (o)Sy1-ia ward ; and-

16 of· the heathen -1·ace -nation• !-'rhe ! •o they-got-to-bring fvr airl-unto Him 
people sitting-down fo-01·gcmic oue11e.ss I all that-were sick, the-subject-«• tl.e11 
wit Ii darkness it 1cas wlw-got-to-see a- ; trere-of various-kinds-of disorders and 
great light, and those sitting-down in·' plagues, and tho•e posse.<sed-with
orgam'c m1eneu 11•il11 death's region :md (c:)dremons, and lunatics, :m<l (t.)para
shadow light got-to-rise-upon them.":!:; lytics : - and Ho-went-and-healed 

17 From then Jesus got-to-address-Him~ J them. And-•o there-got-to-follow 25 
self-ojfidally to-be-preaching and sav-1 Him great crowds from Galilcc-ilaelf, 
ing, "Be - yielding- to. a - change. of- 1 and away-from («)Decapolis, and 
hcni·t;§ for the kingdom of-the heavens away-from Jerusalom, and uwuy-from 
has-1101r.-been-corning near." Judwu., and away-from the trans Jor-

18 But whilst-walking along-by the sea dan-disfricls. 
of-Galileo He-got-to-sec two brothe .. , V. l Duo having-got-to-sec-us IIe 
(a)Simon, the-011e called (G)"Pcler," did the c1·owtls He-got-t-0-go-up Jlis** 
and (o)Andreas his brother, casting- I mounfain ward; and having-got-to
aa they were a-net tho sea ward; for I take-Hi•-seat-a• Hett-dicl,Hisdisciplcs 
fishermen is td1al-they-nsed-tc-bc. ! got-to-coi.ne-close-up-a~ tlie iu11er rird" 

I!l And He-says to-them, "Come-along, rouml ,Him; and havmg-got-to-open- 2 
behind-as disciples iniilati110 ME, and. as He did His mouth there-IIe-was
I-will-be-making fishers of-MEN 'lfi •11•/ematkally-etMrally-taaching tbcm, 

20 you," But they straightway having-: •aying-as-He was:-
gone-and-left-as they did their tackle '1 Rlessedly-fortunate those poor in- fl 

21 did-get-to-be-followers-of Him. And! theit' SPIRIT : because their's is the 
having-got-to-go-on-as Ile did from-1 kingdom of-the heavens. Blessedly- 4 

pride with its awful conSl'quenres, imitate evr.n . Father'• Sririt, nnd f('eling all that "·e feel \vhcn 
now My Ulleelfuh humility with all its bloued \first eon&c1oua ot La\"ivg 'vrong,><I sympnthv lllld 
possible con11cquentes to t-hyselt and othen--I am I JMl:1·enial loTP. i\. fa I her j4 not less a futLer hicauso 
God, 11ndhwnhle mysC"lf to be a DJAnj thou art bu~~ al.I that mukea up (IRrlhlv parr.nlnl nffectio.o. it 
an angel, and 11rt tryh1~ to be moro than God.'" J HcnvC'nly and Infinite. • 

* Good uofa11en •pirJts jnstea1l of the bad apo•· 1 :: James and ./oho, 
fate One-it h• i11 no&. 11 pcrsot1nlity tliey arc not. 'If ••I DIQ not aent but to the lost 1lar.l"p of the 

t Food. &c. (verse 2). .t M.alucbi h·. B. Ho111e of Janel f' nnd the suggestion is 11ecess.o.ry 
§ Not •repentance' (.A.ullLnriscd Ver:aion), t.Aal \ that our Lord's public Ministry musi be treated aa 

is a metaphyaieal work, and we arc not justified: the aame in kind as that oC Isai11l1 or Jeremiah, 
(~ecauae we are not rc~erated) b,- 11i·urks of and Ilia uUerances interpreted ns (like their'11} ap
r1ghteowneu. Tbia is f~ly C2plained. in the In- plying immediately to liternl lsrnel. 
tl'oduction, p. 2.i (note).. How ditJ'erent tbe mUier- ** Litcrallp, 11 the mountain, ··-lle Alwaya thus 
able attempt to be aometbing-W9" are told we ought\ used. 
to ho to aaii.f'y1ln empirie Theology from. a ehild•s II it That is. the preacher sat and tha eongr<'ga
J'ieJdjng to the nah1ral persuasion of the hea.venfy tion atoCld .. 

i 
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fortunate tlw8e. mo•iruing ; because 'I of llie to.J•tl>'t salt !'hou_ld haye-got-to-
5 they shall-be-bemg-comfortcd. Bies- be-foolcd§-out.of-1ts-v1rtuo rn-orga11ic 

sedly-fortunt\te the meek ; because 01ume'6 witli WILl.T·that is God-leRB 
they shllll-bu-inhet•iting the land·o/

1 
shall-it-be-rcc~vering-its-saltnesa? it-

6 Israel.* Blessedly-fortunate those; has-goodness nothin" ward further 
hungering and thirsting-after the I except '"indeed to-have-got-to-be'. 
rigbteousn~ss-qf Gml: because they I castoutaide, '! and to-be-being-trampled 

7 shall-be-bemg-foll.fed-ul1oays. Bies-• under the feet of-mankind. Ye-~f a 
sedly-fortunntet/w.,, merciful; beca!lSe r.,.acl are-c#e:ilially tho light of-the 
they shall-be-being-the-subjects-of- world ;-a-polity located. as-it-bas-

s mercy. Blessedly-fortunate 11ios$ pure been right-on-the-top-of a-hill~ ean
in-lhefr 111·:.u:'r ; because they shall-: not. possibly have-got-hid ;-nor do- 15 

9 be-gazi11g-on-1Mi·r God. Blessedly-; they-light the-lamp and-then put it 
fortunate the paaccmnkers ; because I under the peck-measure, DUT-•o fa,. 
they sons of-Gou shall-he-designated. from. tl1at up-upon ii• la~p-stand, and-

10 Blessedly-fortunate tlw•e that-had-t, 81) it (n)famp-hghts all m-or11a11ic oiie· 
bccn-pe1.,;ccuted fo1"-M10-sakc-of right- lj """"with the house. Jnst-so /et-your- 1G 
eousness; Lccanse their's is the J..;ng- nwn-Israe/itl~lt light ha.ve-got-na a 

11 dom of-the heavens. 131ossedly-for- ! (<.l)lamp-to-shine before mankind, 
tunate are-ye when thoy-shall-bc-re-1 so-that they-may-have-got-to-see YOUR 
proaching you nnd persecuting, nnd normally-human works,and-•oto-como 
laying evet•y-ki"'l u( morally-corrupt, io-glorify '£be Father of-yon The-0116 
outpour aga.inst :fou weaving-$ha1-1 iu .. //1e conu·>l.onu:caltA of the heavens. 

12 1fo·ous-lics on-account-of 11-lE. De- "'Keep· from having· gone-- and. 17 
rejoicing nnd daucing-for-joy: booauw fancied that I-got-to-come to-liat'e· 
that you1· reward i•-abundant in-j yu11e-mu/-'l'ho Law or the (G)i>rophets 
m·yw1ic 011eneSil ":ilh tho heavens. for ' n1<1de .,,,;,1 rmrl-repcaled ; 1-did not 
just-so they·g<>t-to-persecute Grxl"s ! ge~-to-come to-have-gone-and-made-

13 (G)prophets, tlwsc before you. Ye-, void-a11yl/1i11y, JJUT·•u/ar fr<m• that to-
~f I.i·ar.l :i1'c es$$nfiallyt the salt of-1" have-got-to-fulfil-ur.ryt/1i11y.** For 18 
God'• earth; but. suppose the td1ole verily 1-tell-yon until the heaven 

* iv. 23 (1i~tc}. t \rhcn on e11.rth. 1 niso ; whilst all i1rnore Cl\"iJisation. A general 
:t Ilccu.uso tho Uepositori1•t1 of the lle.avcn-dt.'- ' belief has by trad1tion been handed do\V.D that 

rivF.-'<l Ci\·ilisa.tion of tile Siuai Covcnnul The llie system uflroaes Jia:J been repealeJ. b1 that of 
•salt' is Joya_ and tho encuce oflov~ is truat, and Jes.us, a.nd that the Law illuJ been abrop.ted by 
ll1e working ol' tru.&t isabown in the mnf.uul eonfi- lhe Gospel i it would be just. as philosophical to 
deoce nnd • Ct'cdit '-domestic, social, COtDmorcial, :w.y tbnt the education nnd obedience of the boy 
political. nncl 1·eligious--which form lhu cl1arac-

1 
1.u·e abrogalcJ. bJ the freedom and powen of tho 

teristfo ot Ruvt!u.lod Civili::1nlie>n, nnd mnke it. to b~ man. who now 1 puts t:uvay childish thinga,' whore· 
iu itl!l c1ubc.rnnC"c thi> '"alt' and 'light' of the ns tbc whole organic system. lias pasaed inLu a 
world. § Gen. iii. 1-7. higher dcv ... k•pm~ni nnd"or the direction or an in· 

JI At the fi\11 of ,f,!ru?alcw-GOO-~xcommunic11lc. finit.ely sterner nud inoro subtle executivo. It. is 
9J Your Civili~u1t.ion \\'1\s rrwant to IJo Hk.o Toqr exactly~ wit.b the Di3peuaatiou of the • Seh.ool

own Jerusalem- nutl. ought to be •1 lhc joy oi' t110 I ma.,t.er: end of 'Christ in tu,' when tho L11w has 
whole curt.h." '1.1be allui;ion is to the r.oa.tchless 'broughli u.s to Chrl~t-.' Of course tho accidents 
~lory of Jrru:sufow, as tic~n ft•om tho ltount of of 4hc Jewish polil)'ancl tyJ?ical wor:i.hip bare Poon 
Olives, blaziug in -gutd~n .unlight, weirdly-b<."UU- l absurbed in Cfiriauan Civ1h:U1tion and the htatoria 
tiful in ailYery mounlight1 or on a rlark 11ight' nnlil._ype::t. but. the etscntinJa a.re eternal. The Ltaw 
apa.rklintr jewclk .. 1, liko a city in fnir1Jand, with i:1 (as it were) held iu aolution b7 tho Gospel-all 
ten thou';aud ligbta. thetleauJiucss, neatnen, tbri~ punctuality, police, 

... Tb~ fuilure to give it• truo value to thia Ol'- Atlcl order or Cbriat.innit1. are ft-om Sinai ripening 
ganic principle or God's .ne,·clntion uC Siuni an<l: ia tho a]stem. which has ta.ken up anJ. a.aaimilatcd 
.Calvarv-1 which are not. two clashing Disp~nsatiooa, I them ioto il$c1C in an imperfect but incboat.e lf.:il
bu.t oDc h1>wogeneou11 Civilisnlioo, hM kod to the lcuoialeconumy. \Vhnt nttcallod 'llighChurch • 
Sectariani~m and Ant.inomianism of coutcmporar,· : and' .Kva.ugelical' are the anal1sis of this whole ia 
Chriat.ianity; 0116 Cbureli or one • P&irly' witness;:1: an ccelcsiaa,ical (orm, the ono 1a J udaiam and the 
to Olle elue.lcr of Gospel truths and another to an-1 otbor in great danger o! being Antinomianiam, 
other, nn1i aomo other 'Party• starts into ooDlp~- whereas the two blended and ent"rgi.acd. in eacb. 
til.iou to sta.nd ~e npcx. or its in,·ert.ed J'l.fl'"41Uid' inc!ividu~·- life by tho llol;v Spirit ja "Christi
upor.. a t.rulh wb.u:b. both h:..d ft>rgottco to patro-- i an1ty. 
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and the earth •ha.11-have-got-to-pass- hand-over thee to the officer, and
a.way, one (G)iOta. or one particle thus prison ward thon-shaU-havo-got
•hall-not lurve bee11-'"allowed to-have- cast, verily I-assure tho.e, tlw,. •luilt ht 26 

· got-to-pass-away from The La1v, until far·"'Onough from-having-got-to-g~t
haply everythingshall-lu.ve-got-to-bc- i out thence, until thon-shall-have-got-

19 realized. Whoever for-example there- to-pay the la.'t farthing-of pe>ia/111 • . 
fo1·e •hall-have-got-to-relax-one of Ye-got-to-hear-loo that lo-the an· 27 
the commandments these-<!/ Jline the cient-jl11T..,.a it-got-to-bc-s:i.id, "'l'hou
very-least, and-then shall-have-got-to shalt not commit-adultery." But Iaay 28 
teach men so, /lie-very-least he shall- to YOU, that every-mm• who-is-gazing
be-rated in-oi·g<mic one11ess 1oil/1. the upon a-woman 11ieldi11glg-unto the 
kingdom of-the heavens : but he-who! h .. ving -got- to-gl'atify-hi•- lustings
sh:tll-have-goL-to-practice and-tlwz.· upon he1·, t/kl-alrcady go-and-com
teach-1/ient, this-is lie wlw shall-be- mit,~d11lte1·y-with her in-01:'/""i" 0/1'· 

rated as a-grcat-utn-u. in-or(/<uiic oneness uess l11Uh the heart of-hin1. But if- 2'J 
will• the kingdom of-tho heavens. eve11 11«<1 thy right eye ka-cal\se-of-

20 For I-tell yon, that unles.• "'indeed j stumbling-to thee have-gone-and-torn 
your ri!fhteousness •hall-lmve-got-to-; it-<rnt and hllve-gouc-uud-cast-it-away 
besnpcr10r-iJ1 T.'hlrt and <legrP.e-to tl1al-of from thee ; for it ·is /or-thine-own ad
thc scrihes and pharisees ye-•hall- vantage that one of-thy membc1·• 
have-got-to-como .flw e11ougit-'"s!1ort- sh:ill-havc-got-to-he-deslroyed, and-so 
of having-got-in-inside the kingdom 1 thy entire body luit'C aot fo.mescape 
ward of-the heavens. ; bcing-ca..t(<J)geennaward. And if thy 00 

21 Ye-gr,t-to-hear,:for i11stwu:e, that to-' right hand ts-n-c.-inl'e·o!-stnll1bli11g-to 
the ancient-j(ll/ier• it-got-to-be-said, thee, have-got-to-cut it ~ff' an<l have
" Thou-•halt not mnl'der ;" and-that gonc-aud-east-it-away-from thee; fol' 
whosoever shall-havo-got-to mm·der it is/ol'-thine-own advantage that ono 

22 shall-be liahle to-the judgment. Rut of-thy members shall- have-gut-de-
1 tell You,"' that every-one-that ;.. 'stroyed, and-•o thy entire body ''·""" 
being-augrywith-his brother without- got lo-"'cscape getting-cast (t:)gccnna 
just-cause shall-be liable to-the judg- ward. 
ment ;-but whosoever shall-have-go I;- But-loo it-got-to-he-said, that who- 31 
to-say to-hi• brother ' ( c: )Rh aka I' soever wonla-havc-got-to-dissol vc-ll•e 
shall-he m1·<1ignerl as-guilty at-the: twim• will• that his wifo let-him-have
eouncil ;-but whosoever shall-have- ·1 gone-and-given her a-Ccrtifir,ate-of
got-on-to-say 'Fool !'t shall-be guilty divorce. But I say to-rnv, that he- 32 

23 the (o)geenna of-Fire ward.t Sup- w~oshall-ha_ve-g_ot-to-di••olve-1/.ewiion 
pose thercfo:e th~t-thou-nrt-~rcsent-; with llml his mfc,-except-qf co•i·•e 
mg tl1at thy gift tl!f1'e-upon God• altar,' upon-legal-proof-of uncleanness, -is
and-thero shall- have-got-to-be-re- making her to-have-gonc-and-com
minded-that IT.at thy brother hath mitted-adultery; and he-who per-

24 some-sm·inus cl1a1·ge against thee, have- chance sha.ll-have:l$ot-to-mar1·y her 
gone-and-left there th"t tby gift in-, that-has-heen-lhus-d1vo1·ced U...commit
front-of the altar, and be-going-away, I ting-adultery-loo. 
first-of-all have-got-reconciled to-I/ml .Again yc-got-to-hc:n· thnt fo-the ;13 
thy brother, and then, having-got-. ancient.j'alhei·• it-got-to-be-•aid, "Tltou 

25 come, be-presenting tlwt thy gift. Re . •lm/1.-not e••er-go-from-th_y-oath, hut 
on-good-terms with that thy adversary I •halt -ahc«11•- be-d!sc\Jargmg to- '!'he 
quickly-loo, whii.t that thou-art in-, Lord lltoKe thy oaths." But I say to 34 
organic 01wie.. 1cit!. the journey-if\ YOU, "'abstain. from having- got - to -
life along-with him; lest the advel'sa.ry. swear-the oath altogether,-whcthe1· 
shall-have-got-to-hand-over thee to : 'by the heaven,' because it-is-e.•e1<1ial/y 
the judge, and the judge have-gut-to GOD'S throne ;-or 'by-the earth,' 35 

• Mnrking the t-ransit.ion from J' udai~m to 
Christianily, t i.e. 'hateful fool J' + TWa pr(liposit.ion is lhe same as in t.hc formula, 

1 fur €\'fer and e-rcr." which is ciplalnctl in a. note 
to Apoc. v. 14". .Attention is directed to it tbu.s 
l'arly for tbac. reason, 
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beoause it is HIS foot-stool - or gatherers act thus? RE therefore YE 48 
Jerusalem ward, because it-is the city pel'fect, since your Father Who is-over 

36 of-The Great King ;-nor by-thine- in the heavens perfect eue1<licilly-1s. 
01cn hcad-cil/wr shalt-thou-have-got-to- VI. 1. Be-taking-specia.l-care your 
swear, because-tlwugh thine thou-art alms - giving to - abstain- from doing 
not able to-h:i..vc-got-to-make a-single ostenlaJiously-before men, tcith fuieye-to 

37 hair white, or black. But let-you1· the having-got-to-be-stared-at by
co1nm11nica.tion nr·1-e1u~enJ.iall!J "Yea, them; but, if ye-1npersist, re\\.·ard ye
YI~A" "Nay, NAY;" that-which however have not from-with your l•'ather Who
gocs-beyoud THEoE out from the evil- i~ in-01Je1· the heavens. When there- 2 
011.e l':3-eiJserdially. fore thou-art-doing an-almsgiving1 

38 Ye-gnt-to-hea~thatili-got-to-bl!said, I uikeep - fro1n having - gone - and 
"An-cyoa.s the pencil equi,1_~a.J.en.t-for a.n- ~ounded &-trumpet§ in-front.of thee, 

39 cyc,:md a-tootlifora-looth." But hay I"' the (G)hypocl'ites nre-iu-the-habit
to-YoU mkccp-fromha.ving-got-to-givo- of-doing in the (1;)~ynagogues and in-
1·csistancc-to lhe morally-corrupt-ad; the dly-street•, •o-that they-may-have 
H L' T-rnt her whnsocver~·shall-be-smi ting got-to-be-glorified on-the-part-of thefr 
thee on lily right cheek, have-gone- fell-Om men; verily I-tell you they-are-

·10 nnd-t111•ned the othcl' to-him al!io i and receiving theil" wa.ges-nolo. But whilst- 3 
/et-hirn tha.t-want.9 to-have-got-to- f about thy a1n1s-giving mkccp illa.t 
bring-an-action-against thee, ai1d to- · leftll hand of-thine ji·om-having-got
have-got-to-ta.kc-a.,vay that thy coat, to-know wbat-xt>.~;'-rl~nying rtl':.t th.at 

41 have llt/f cloak as-well; and whowevel' rightl huml of-thine is-about ; so-that 4 
shall-be-impressing"f thee /01' uue (o) tluit t y almsgiving may-be in secret; 
mile, havc-gouc-aud-set-ved along-with and The Father of thee,-The-Beiny 

42 hiw L\vu ; to-h-~-rtt 1na.king-a.n-ex.r.ise.- seeing-as lie ·t:s in sccret,-Himself 
demand-on thee, be-giving; and shall be-paying thee-bark out-openly
from him that.wants to--have-got-a- flllto·el!J . 
. fi'i·re;lt-Joan out-of thee, "'keep-from A.ml whenever thou-art-at-prayers, 5 
having-gone-and-tmned-thyself-away. be not like the (o)hypocrile•; for 

43 Ye-got-to-heal'thatit-got-to-be-said, they-love in-the (<.:)synagogues or 
"Thou-shalt.love I/ml thy neighbour, at - the cornet·s of- the broad ways 

4! aml hate !/mi Lhy enemy." But I say h"ving-taken-up-n.-position to-bc-at-
to YoL·, be-loving tlwse your enemies, their-prayers, that-so possibly they
be-blessing tltooe cursing yoll, be-act- may-have-got-to-make-it-evident to 
ing generously to,va.rcls-t/inse l1ating l/1cir ff.'.l/<uo men-th.al l]lf!J are jJt<l!Jlng. 
you, and be-prnyiug on-beh:il~-of tlwHP. Ve1:ily !-tell you that they-have t/,a~ 
l.>rukl.lly-illu:-:lug and pcrsccuL1ug YOU, their re"•ard-n-oio. Thou, howevc1·, G 

4.'5 that-so ... ·e-mn.v-have-got-to-be sons of- when thou-art-at-prayers have-got
your J:rather .. ivho·iH in-Ike c.·01n.1uon- thee-gone-in tint' thy clo!-;Ct. \vard, a.nd
a:eal//,, of' t/te-hcavcns, because i!tut His thou havln~-got-shut-to that thy door, 
sun H~-m&kes-to-be-rising upon bad have-gone-and-prayed to-tlmt thy 
and good and rains-to-be-falling upon F~ther who-i• in •ecret, and thy 

40 righteous' and unrighteous. Fo1• sup- FatL.cr,-'l1 hc-Bci•t:J sce!ng·a/j /[p, t'a in 
pose ye-b:1Ye-goL-to-love them tbat- secret, - shall-he-r~paymg thee ual
a.ro-loving you, 'vhu.t-Db:iue re\\·ard ope~ly. B~t mavo1d whe_n-a~-p1·a~ers 7 
are-ye-gaining!' du not the tax-gather- having-got-to· ~o-on-ta.lk1ng-1nart1cu-

47 ers clo that-loo Y. And suppose ye-have- l:tte·nonsense hko tho pagans ; for 
got - to - salut.c - tlwse your brethren they-fancy that in the quautity-of
only: what-Di.(:iue tl1,i119 urc-yo-doing words will-lie tl1c secret of r/l.elr-being
extraordinal'y ? do not the tax-

1 

listeucd - to ! l'ray .mkeep, therefore, 8 

* A IDftfJ':stra.te-inst.ru(~tions (or t.L.o spirit in, t As guide, 1abt"lurer, etc. 
which th~y0 n.·cro t-0. sulrcr for Christ's sn.kl'! n.l'ter i . ! Tbe ili$tory of Europe, passim. 
the deHtrLlclioo of Jerll!alcru e.ncl their dispersion; § Lil-0rally so. 
permanently among~t the Gentiles. See Epistles I II the old rintu.rc born ortbc fir~t .A_rlnm. 
of James, Peter, etc. ~ 'l'he new nature born of the ~p~r1l-. 
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:from-having-got-asshnilated to-;xuEM: art-fasting-at a ll,-m:T-011ly tliy Father 
for knows*-·well tuouyl• tloeH your who-is in secret, and thy Father,
Father 0£-what-tlti1117s yc-1·cu/l;9-have The-Bei119 seeing-n• JI. do-. in secret, 
nccu before your having-got-to-ask -shall-be-repaying thee out-openly-

9 Him.-.4fter-this-palleru, therefore, be- f"lltrely. 
dralving-near-in-pra.ycr-to-(iml ?If: m{{ecp-from t-reafl.nring- up for- 19 
'' }'athcr of us The-over n,.;,,y in-tile j yourselves t1·casurc:1 upon the enrth, 
heavens, llfA Yf-The Xnmet of-Thee where moth and rust ruakc-things-dis
have-got-to-bc-rcgarde<l-as - holy.- appear, and where thicvr.s dig-through-

10 Jiuy-tliat kingdom of-Thine have-got- lwv.•• wall•ll aml-ll1m thieve :-do-be- 2J 
to-come,--N<1y-liml will-am/ 1ilan of- treasnring-up however for-yourselves 
Thine have-got-to-be as it i•-in-tf,e treasure. in - th• 1:011uiwmccc1llh q/1 

11 co1u11u.1u-v.:e.(_t-llh <if heaven, Ro upon the heaven, "'here neither moth nor rust 
earth.-Tlwt our bread what-is-requi- ~ '""'" - makes - things - di•appcar, an<l 

12 site have-got-to-give to-us to-day.- where thieves <lo-not dig-through or 
And have-gonc-and-remittecl to.nstll().,, thicvo ;-for where that your treusu1·e 21 
our debts, as also\\' B n.rc-in t/1e habit n;:. is-eRsf,.nllnll1f there will-bC-l:SSCuliall!/· 

13 remitting§ to-lhmc on: ilebtor..-A{1<l also your 
0

hcart_ The lamp of-the 2~ 
m1~EEP-frorn having-got-t0-lcad us tes.t- body is-essentially the eye ; t>upposing 
ing-tcmptationwar<l nuT-do that if ne-, therefore tftat-thy eye be-e.se11tinlly 
l'l!smry to have-got to-savo us from-I he' sound, the-whole-of thy body shall-be 
t,11m1111;qof-the morallycorrnpt-011t. Fm· i lighted :-but supposing thy eye be 23 

14 supposing ye-sl1all-bave-got-to-forgive: unsound, the-whole-of thy holly shall
meu !ho.a theit· wilful-ti-ansgressions, ! be dark,-if thercfo1'C the light which-

15 your 1''ather, The heavenly-Rdalfre., i• in thee i• Darkness,-thc darkness 
•cill-also be-forgiving you: but suppos- bow-great! 
ing !!"'· mwiII.not hnvc-got .. t.o-forgivc Nobody ca.n-po.r;sibly be-acting-as- 24 
men those their wilful-tmn•gressions, house - wave - to two ma.•tc1·s ;-for
neitber will-your Father be-forgiving eithe1·the one he-will-be-hating und the 
those your wilful-transgressions. different-characle-re.tl-one loving. -Or one 

16 But-agnin, when ye-fast, keep- clinging-devotedly to and the iliJforent
from get I.fog liko the ( c: )hypocrites, ; r.l1<1ractti'l'll-one despising-11e-cnnnot
sad-fnced; for they uistort-awny their '.J>0'8iblv be. acting- as-home-slave-to 
true-features, so-as to-huve-got-tojbot/1-GodAND(O)Mammun. Forthis- 25 
make-it-evident to-l!EX thaL-1.bcy-arc- ,-ea•c•• I-say to~you, "'keep-from 
fasting: verily I-say to-yon that they- j being-so anxious-about your animal
are-rcccil-·ing l/1.ose their '\lo0 ages-1HJ'll'. '. lifc,-,VHA'r-/uocuriou.s foorl ye-shall-

17 But do-~hou when-fasting, have-gonc-1 be .. -ca~ing, and WHAT-delicious rintaye 
and-anomted thy head and thy face drinking, and ff>r-yonr body WTUT-

18 washed; so-a~ to have- '"escaped •1il.e111lid clothing yc-sball-be-putting-
/elli11g-thy-fellow-wen know that-thou-: on: is not the life more-than its meat, 

• Prayer belong. not to God's •trenglh hut lo I pull,. tie D .. ity, hut as the echo on earth of lfollc· 
man's 'ft·ea]u;iess. We l\l'C not to be ~uided by OU\' I \'ealed counsels in heaven. And of eonrso thi~ l~ 
analysed ideas of God. but by JTis lLl'Telations to only true of the key-note of prnl"cr bccuuf!C of all 
us. Not <n11y is the whole ediflco of R.cvPIAtinn other prn;<'r by C.ovenant, p1!orf.~. In proyin~
practicallybasE'd upon prayer, b11t it is speciiicallv, not rC"1ul1nn---tho Litur3J: of the Church this 
enjoined and eluborately articulated into every pa.it. Rhould he e';er remembered, or the caat of tbe wot
oC mun in Christ-, The instin<!fs of the entire shi'J' will be paann, not Ch:ristinn. 
human family, fur near sis thousand years •groan. .,. CJIRTST_:in OIIRIST-iH11ity-TllE KING 
ing and travailing. u11d1~1· the effects oft.be CUl'!e, or t.be f XINGDOM .. 
are both trur.l' hear~ guidance and tnu·r phiJosnphv §I Prcscnt-t<'nsc indicntiv(•· moocl 
than the cold 1yntheai1ings from analysis ol" trati- Q Ot clay-' cob,' ns it is called in Devon-
scendent-nl philosophy, hol\·cvr.r undoubted the shire. 
premiset. ,- Tl1c tull value or tlin pt~H')Sition brings out 

t The emphaait on thit word it correlaf.ire to the weaning-, that: our: Lord dots not refer to a 
God'1 revealed promiBl'f, and every pctiLion jn the place, primarily, but to a state oi hcavonly-mind
Lord's Prayer .should be thus ac!'cnted-not as edness and God-likeness ns a covenant member of 
being aome .new though' or era.Ted of an unasm· Hi.a Church in da.i.ly life maUer•. 
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and the body than ifs clothing?• judge, ye-shall-be-judged-i11 retu"' 
26 Have-got-to-study the fowls wards '!JOW'Seh'eJJ, and in-orgm1ic 011C1Jess will• 

of· heaven, how· that they clo - not tlial stand!Ll·d-of-measurement which 
n•er-sow, or roap, or collect granaries! ye-use-to-meusure-people-with it-sball
'llMds, and-yet your Father, the hca-1· be-measured-in t'efum to-you. But 3 
venly • 011e, nourL<bes TllEll·afwa11•; Wll¥-is it l/iat thou-dost-look-ao-at the 
<u·e-not ye very supcl·iol.'-i11-1n·crlot1~n6" 1 mote-the-one which is in-cli3IJ1·9a:1>zin9 

27 to-them? But whicb.tlie ,.;i,J,est wul: tho eye of-l/1at tl1y brother-whilst 
grw~e'll of you can, btt t/wa b•i11g- th~ rafter which is in-<liB<>rgani•i-ng that 
:mxtou•, add-on upon bu; term-of-ex- thine-own eye t/1ou dosl-not detect?-

:!8 istcucc "-cubit, a-•ingle oue? And or how-ever wilt-thou-bc-s.'\ying to-llmt 4 
abo~1t clothing why. erci· are. ye.· thy brother, "Pray-let ,,,,..)1:nc-got-to
nnx1ou!\ ?- have-got-to-learn-lessons-1 get~nut the mote a,,·uy-f1·on1 tliCtf thy 
from thclilic• of-the commouhow they- eye r'-nnd lo, the rafter in that thine
go-on-ge~ting-larger-:md-larger, lhe:1. ow11 eye! (o)Hypocrito ! have-~ot- I) 

29 do-not toil, nm· spin, hut-yet let-me-tell . to-gel-out lhc railcr first out-of thmc
you tb"t not-even Solomon iu a\l thal owncyo,and then thou-shalt-Le-seeing

.. gl_or.v of-his got-to-he-clothed ns-splen- discriminatingly to-have-got-out the 
vO thdly as oneof-THESE·h<'l·e. But if the mote out-·of the eye of-that thy 

grass of-the common,-t.o-day in-bein<'. brother. 
and to-morrow cas::t the oveu ,,·arcl.~~ · 1:1~\..void hal·iug-gone-and-given the 6 
God ·1·11~s armys, ,.,;11 fle·n<:>t ninch i holy to-tho dogs, or thrown your 

., more You, !!• little • trustlings?; peads down-before the swine, fo1·-fea1• 

.,J Keep - from having. got. anxious,, they-ba.-e-gone-nnd-trampled 'l'J!F.lr 
then, .•nying-a.< ye ahl'u?J• urc, "'\VllA'r-111ncler theit· feet, and-I/wt turned and 
luxurious food sha.11-,\"e-have-got.to- got-to .tcaL· you-to J'ieecs_ 
cat ?· 1 or "\\'llAT-tfeDl'iouH -ri11ta9c to- I Co-on-making-your-petition, and it- 7 
drink?'~ 01·",v11A.T-spleu!lid cl-0tlli11g to-! shall-bc-/1i iii; scuson-given to-you;-

32 put-on?·• For fnl'-all such-ll<i11g•·as-: go-on-seeking, and ye-shall-be-finding; 
Tll """ t.11e gentile-mce-nations are-1-go-011-knocking, and it-shall-he-
11/1rng•-tenzing; for knows-welt e11011gl1 opened to-you: for every-one 1r/io 8 
<ion you1· Father 'l'he Heavcnly-011c, goes-on-making-petitions receives; and 
that yc-:u·e-in-<·01Mlw<l-ueedof-all auoh-' /,. tliat goes-on-seekinq finds; and lo-

3!l IJ.i119•-ns-these. But be-going-on-peti- lii111 that-goes-on-knoclring it-shall-be
tioning-11lw1(9s-fol'lirst-1!/ alt 'l'heKing· J opened. \V11AT:f<1t!1c1·, now, is-there of (I 
dom of-your God and I/ml His lti<?ht-' you, a-human being,"' whom suppo"" 
eousness, and-1/ie11 t/1inr1•-of-lhis-kind ! l/ial hio-tlear sou shall-havc-got-to-peti
the-wholc-11( tlt•m shnll-"'o-on-hein<r-' tion-for h1·ead-w/111 lie wiil-'"not be
nddcd as ~otciutut /Jfe~~i~!J~ tu-i·oir. ,1 giving a-stone to-him-1cl/l he ?-.And 10 

3-1 ••Keep thcrcfo1·c fh,,,1-being-an:dous snppose-«•n ho-shall-havo-got-to-peti
Gvd'.v to-morrow ward, for Hidl11orrow tion-for a fi•h,-11·/1y lie •rill-"'not be
will-be-anxious-about · the-1/,fog.v of-· giving a-suuko to-him-wU/ hr?-Sincet 
itself; quite-sufficient to-ymw day is- .

1

. then n: morally-corrupt a.-ye-are do- 11 
the se(/i•h-corrnption of-its-e.;:i1ei·ience know-11011.> to-be-giving good gifts to-
ruul 1)(1rrlon . .for U. · fltf>#~ :rour ehild1·cn, hO\V much-more 

VII. 1 ••Keep - from jucl!ring.; •hall-The Father of-you 'l'he-011P. in· 
peo1Jfe.1 so-that ye ~nay-mcscapo h;ving-1 over the heavens be-giving good-//,ings 

2 got-judgcd-J1ou1·sf'b·cs,-for-in-rny1tu1ie to-those petitioning Il"im? 
on<'lle•$ witlt tl1e-judgme11t which ye- 1 Everything, therefore, whatsoever- 12 

* Venoe 9. ' {in "'the thousnn1l years") nll the n:atlona of the 
t With nil I.srael's f11ulf:ii, U.crc ho.s Leen, fl'otn ,.,·orld to do lbe zawc, 1u the future, aa to 

the days of Abr1tha1111 Im1uC', and Jacob, down lo the- Je\v w& '>WO it that \\'l! are HS domeaticat,cd as 
this da.y, ona beautiflll1y CODsist.cnt lrait iu the wo are in the present. lio\V little do wu proud 
Jewjish character. and thnt i.s don1eslicity. love of: Chrisfi<)nsreuli~e, whil:st boasting of ou.r Protestant 
home, and cspet·in11v nr cbildren-aufficient pledge l Chri1liau pitilitation, that we owe the whole of it. 
in itself tb~t" Ood'bath not ca.st a.way His peop1o I in origin to the Je,v ! 
whom Ile did foreknow·," tor thty hnve to teach 
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ill SJJirit l:i11<l mul de1p·ee, 17ial-ye-like I nnd-bring-int-0-opcration 11e1e-power•,, 
for your.fdl"'v men to-be-doing to•ym.•, · m"'!y-i11decd !" :\nd then shall-J-be- 23 
he-doing ye even-so to-them ; for th"' I telling them-plmuly "I-never went
is-e..sSP11.tinlf.1J the 11-J>il'il o..t._. '1,ho Law and- knew-a..ugllt..l119 at all of1~on j11

-

13 and the (G)Prophots. Have-got-to-en-, be-getl.iug-lo trnide11tif11 11011r•<'frl!Ji-
ter-in through the narrow gak-qr' w1- away from ME o.ll-tho.<ie working law
&el/ish«c•• because wide-i• the gate, less-transgression. Evel'y-individual- 24 
and broad-mwug7i. the way which leads person, therefore, WbOSOCVCl' tbat-iS· 
CVCI" as ii does the destruction-4{ t!te ! listauing-to these truths of-Mine, and 
soul 'vard, and numct·ou.s-eun11t1lt are. I l5l-r1o·r11iug-tbem into-prn.ctice, I-,\•ill-

14 those entering-in th1·011gh it ; bul-howt liken him to-a sensible man, <J11Mvl10 
narrow the gate, ".'le-and stmi t-all t /,e. \veut-and-lmil t that his house-and- • 
way alo11g has the way-been 11111de the-1· home upon The Rock: and-clown- 2u 
'll'ldcli leads the life <1f the sDu/-,\·a.rd, went-and-poured the rnin, and oil ... got.. 
and few-enougl< nrc tlw-<1' that-find it! lo·comc Lim floods, and blcw-wcul-aucl-

10 .Bc.ei·er -on-your-gnn.rd, ho\vevel"- 1 Uid the '\'ind, ancl wcnt-an<l-h~ft.t-
U!Jai11$t the in<~rn·1:u'o1111-!L·om tho (G) 1· against. tLc house TIIAT-one, and-,11t·l it
preudo-prophets-of Sata11, n-subtlt:-•et- never got-to-fall ; for it-ha<l-bcen
which comc•-e.rei: ieitl• prttmtlerl <1id- founded ul'on The.R<>ek. And every- :w 
unto ;rou in-the OJ·1laiued i11#(iynia o..r: individual 1vho is-listening-to these 
sheep's clolhing, whil•t inside the,i--are-' words of-1\fine, and-1/wn "'re.fusing lo 

l G C-'ist:utinll!f ,\·olves ravening. }'rom bf'. ca1-rt1iny-them into-pra.ctico, shn.11-
1/i,c,ge their fruits ye-shall-be-detect- be-likened to-a-fool, who went-and
ing them ; - people du-"'not gather. hnilt l/wlhis house-and-home upon the 
grape-clusters off thoms-du lh'if: or olI, sand; and down-went-and-poured-did 27 

17 thistles figs ? Even-so-ii is t /iat cve•'Y the rain, and 011-got-to-cowe the floods, 
generous tree pt"Oduccs-em· wholesome and blew-went-and-did the wincls, 
fruits; but the xe~#xh-clisca~cd tree and dashed against that--J,.u1u-tu1. 11011.se, 

18 produces-cur indigestible fruits. 1"/ie-
1 
nnd it-got-to-fall-and the fall of-it 

¥enerous tree ca.11not-1>01UJibl11 pro<luce ! \\'rut nn.h;.AT." 
111dige~tible fruits, neither a-se(/i•li- And it-got-to-be tlwt-when .Jesus 28 
diseased tree nobly-w1se(ti•l• fruits. went-and-completed llie euuncialion of-

10 Every ltuna1n-trco mpersistiug. in - not truths 8U<:/t. ll.Jl·'rlll!;Sl:!, tho cro\vds "\\'ere .. 
producing nobly-1'11.<el/i•lt fruitngc, is-! in-a-state-of-astonishment hangi11g
cut-down-ereJ' and... th!> fiLc )!_:miit-is- ·upon His teaching;-fo1· ITe-was-i11 l/rn 2!> 

20 cast.-"\\i'cll-~n-nol\', from lh.ose their l1abil al1~a!/.S qf-teaching l..11cm a.s ~s-
2l fruits ye-shall-be-detecting TllE)I, not' sed-of-i11/iem1l-Auth01•ity, and not 

every-one who kcc1,. Oil-saying to-1\Ie; """"'II as-s«b01•di11ate w,. the scribes-
" J.,ord, J.,ord" is-going-to-~~tin.a:- <:lf.l'!f!I. 
jn__to t)le lfiJ:lidom w_;ii:d. of-the heavens; 1 VIIL 1 But there- got-to- follow 
Dl:T-01t the coiiirat'!/ he-that-a• ire.II-is-\ Him, when-He-got-to-descend from 
realizing the will-and-plant of-The lli• mountain, immense crowd•. 

22 Father The-01te in-<>l'el' lite-heavens. [ And In, a-(u)leper having-got-come ~ 
Many-eiwugh will-bc-•aying to-Me in: was-worshipping Him, saying, "I.ot-d, 
that the-time-of j11dgmtlll "Lord, T,ord, · if-onlv thou-art-willing, thou-art-able 
<lid 1ce-not in-Thy Name§ go-and-pro- to-hnvc-gone-and-clcan.00 me." And 3 
phesy,l! and in Thy Name ~cast- i· having-gone-and-stretched-out-as Jle 
out ((l)d:l!mons and in Tby Name go- di<l Hix-hand, Jesus irc'llt-mul-!Ja.r.e-

* Tho tt'tT~lation of 1ove-thnt is to sny, the 1 and a:nya .. a nt'w comwauclmcnl; God i6,·t•s unto 
Nature of GOD-mi.a (Q1ul i~} grndunl, lvitU dis-! you tlult ye. T.C>VE all mrn, aa Christ. LOV l·:S you. 
pensn.tionally and indivitlnally. 'liic Ll\w (Jus~, -l10RE TJIAN SEJ,F.'' 
tice) cut at the root of t11c l:'a.ll-m1111°e: 1nnking ~ t True reading-: !\'"arrow· as tl1c Cross ot God 
himgelf a.' god' jn selfisbn<'M-by RoTcaling that· Incarnate. 
every hum.o.n bTot.hcr is a fac1imilc of bim1t!lr. amd 1

1
· l: Genesis i. 26. § CtrRISTiAnity. 

f!O that he is to be }QT('(] (Iqua.Uy as such. The . r Preach. 
Gojlj: (lfercy) lifta up the Cross ota GOl> tmptl j ~ In the inTenlions,arl•. &eierce~. polilics, and 
of ' self, nnd also of a man empty of himsel 1 , ioetitutiooa of Cbr!&tian CivilUiat.ioa, 

I 
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him a-touch, saying" WILLING.;ndeed-, and gnashing of your teeth !"t And 13 
am-I, have-gon·e-and-been-clea.nsed." i Jesus got-to-say to-the centurion 
Andimmcdiatelycleansed-away-got-to- j" :Ba-going-away, and in the sa~ 

4 be his (u)leprosy. And says Jesus to- measure-as thou-didst-get-to-trust so. 
him," See-to it that-thou-have-got-to-I let-it-have-got-to-he to-THEE." And 
tell nobody; nuT-mllt<?· he-off, have- healed-got-to-he his page in that-very 
gone-and-presented-thyself for il>spee-1 moment. 
ti<m to-God's priest, and-then have-got- , And got-come as-Jesus-icas Peter's H 
to-ofl'er the oblation which Moses; house ward, He - got - to - see his 
went-and-directed, satisfactory-testi- mother-in-law laid-up-as she bad been 
mony them '"a.rd$,.. and burning-as S;}ie tras ivith-fever. 

5 llut 1che11-Re got-to-enter Caper- And He-went-andjust-gave-a-touch- 15 
naoum wuril there-got-to-come-up to to her hand, and got-to-lea Ye her did
Him a-centurion beseeching Him-a• the fever; and up-she-got-to-get, and 

6 IIe was, and •aying, "Lord, my page thcrc-shc-wus-waiting-upon-theml 
has-been-bedridden at-home with (<') Tint evening haring- got - to- come- 16 
paralysis,* being a• he i•-shockingly people-got-to-bring - up-for-aid to-

7 tortured." And says Jesus to-him, "I- Him (<>) dremon - poMessed - pe1·sons 
1111pelf l1aving-gonc-and ·sped, will-he- many-of-them; and He-got-to-cast-

8 healing him." .A.nd got-to-break-out- out the •pirits legally,and-1/m• loo the
did the centurion and-to-declare, 'llfy whole-of those that-were sick He-got-
" Lord! not worthy-enough am-I that to-heal,-so-that the reason-got-to-he- 17 
under )!Y roof Thou-sbouldst-have- s~oken throughHcsaios the(<>)prophet 
got-to-eome-at all i BUT for that is all might-ha.ve-got-fulfllled,saymg "Him
thaJ is nec.,sary JUSt have-gone-aud- self shall-bavo-got-to-take our infir
spokcn in-a-word, aud-1/.en my servant mi ties, and to-hear 0111· sicknesses.":!: 

V will-be-in -pi·oce.•- of-healing ;-for, But having-got-to-perceiveas-Jesus- 18 
1ww-too, I am a-person under antho- did immense crowds round IIim He
rity, "·hilst-having under myself sol- went-and-gave-orders to-" havc-got
diers; and I-say to-this-one 'Have-got- to-depart the oppOBite - side ward." 
to-get-off-on-duty,' and going-off-on- And having-got-come up-as-a-single 19 
duty-he-is ; and to-another' Come-q{f- scribe-did he got-to-say, "Teacher 
cltity,' anil coming-off'.duly1-he-is ; and- I-mean-to-be-following thee -lwwevei! 
again to-the home-slave of-myself whithersoever flwu - mayest DE·' de-
1 Ilave-got-to-do this,' and doing-it-he- parting.'" .And says ,feRUS to-him1 20 

10 is.'' But Jesus having-got-to-liste11- ~'The foxes llAYE burrows, and the 
as He did got-to-marvel, and-to-say fowls of-the heaven roosting-places· 
lo /hose following, "Verily I-assure but The Son of-Man HAS ::<OT any: 
you not in-the C/o,..ch of Israel i.1.,Jf where to-be-laying His head-dow11." 
trust such-fa !'i111I a1ul degree-as-this But a-dilforent-kind-of-11,.,·son, one-of- 21 

11 did-I-get-to-find. But let-me-tell yon His disciples, got - to - say to - Him, 
that many-iudeed from eastern-parlB "Lord, have-gone-and-given-leave to 
and western shall-DE-coming-into Clwe- mo to-have-got-to-go first-of-all and 
1ut11-t-relatimu:lii1) u;ifl,, :Ale and reclining- to-have-got§-to-bury my father." But 
at table along-with Abraam, and to-HIM Jesus went-and-said "No,- 22 
Isaak, and Jacob in-the Go'P'J. privi- he 11ot,,.following llfo, and have-got-to
/effts of the kingdom of-the heavens; lca'!'o the Dcad,I to-have-got-to bury 

12 but the sons of-the kingdom shall-be- their-own dead.' 
being-cnst-out the darkness 011 the And-llten having-got-to-embark-as 23 
outside ward ;-THERE will-he wailing He cl id-on-hoard 11 i• ship ward Him-

* Not the disease so called IHJW ( l'1Jtroductio11, 

p. f Gi, the 1 da.Tknrss ' of lu1lr.ei~iliscd Christ-E.'n· 
dom and 1'-foln1.wmerlanit1m, tho Jews ha\'O been 
'~a&hiug their trcth' in 11nin, ser,·itude, envy, 
b1gnlry, ffxtortinn, fcrced pr~l:ytiaing, t:ocial 
loa~Ui.ng, domestic circle mutilatio:m, nod persecLl-

lions peculiar to the c hell· of their purgato1·ia.l 
doom, for eighteen hunilrcd years. 

:t: Con:sequently our Lord's •going about doing 
g1'od ' was n rcsponsiblo legal afl'air. 

§ "\Yhr'n he shall hnvc got to di(', futurely. 
ii Madt thu power of the capila.l lt!lttir lici-c, as 

used in this translntion to e~press the a.Dtitl"po of 
the type-·-the J.\!111l in tsi.n. or 
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self, His disciples got--to follow Him. i they having-got-to-go-out as-il"!f rJi,J 
2.J And lo, there-got-to-be a-g1·eat- tem-' did-get-to-go - away the herd of

pest in-l!te e1:011omJJ of the sea., so-that i swine ward,-and lo, away-went-and
tbc ship was-being-quite-covered be-' .lashed the entire herd of-swine head

- neat\~ the waves; HI~ ~owever went I /0J117-down-over t~e <;lift' the ~ca wurd, 
:?..., slccp1ng-on. And hav1ng-got-to-ap- j and-tl1en got-to-U1e tn-oryanu: oneness 

proach-Him a•-Hia disciple•-diil for: .cir/, it• waters. ·r llnt lfw.-, who were 33 
aid they-went-nnd-roused Him, suy-, feeding-and-tending-them got-to-flee, 
ing-aH thPy n'ere, "Lord I have-got-to-' and having-got-to-go-off-as llu.·y t!ld 

26 save us, /.err-we-arc-perishing.'' .And ·the city ward, wect-and-gave-a-£u!l
He-s.ays to-them, "'Vhy-e<·e1· are-ye account-of eYerytbing, and-all-about 
fainthearted, ye - little - trustlings ?" the (G)dremo11-po~ssed-1ier>o11s. .Anti 34 
Then having-got-to-get-up aH- He did fo, that entire cit.r got-to-come-out for 
He-"·ent-n.nd-rcbaked- threateningly,.\:. , an-intel'view 'va.rd with-Jesus; and 
the winds and tho •ea, and there-got- having-got-to-see-Him they-got-to-be-

27 to-supervene a-great cnlm. But the 1 scech-Him that Ho-would-have-got
men 'vent-and-marvelled, saying-a.g ! lo- go- awa.v from 'l'llRIR districts
lhe!J "'"''• "What-olhel' 1rodrl-being is 1 •0111.e11:Jm·' el;t. . 
THIS tlwt both tho winds and the sea I IX. 1 And having-got-tc-emhark 
are-adutillu-obcying Him !" : lli• •hip ward He-got-tc-pas.• - r,ver, 

28 And whcn-got-eomc-as-He-tli<l the= and to - come His-own city ''lar~. 
further-side ward the country of-'· And lo, there- they- were - bringing- ~ 
the ( o )Ge~esenes wnrd there-got-tc- \ up to - Him a. - ( G) paralytic - 1'"'"011. 
confront Him two (<:)dremon-pos- wlio-had-Leen-laid upon a-mattrass; 
sessed-pn·•ons coming-forth-as tM.11 and having - got - to - perceive as
'"'"'- ae<·u.,lu11wl lo out of-the tombs, Jc•us-tli<l the spMt-of-trust of
very fierce, so-that "'shrauk from- them He.got-to-say to-the ( n )para
ever-dl\ring-was any-I lie "'"!! bol<1'.ill lytic, "Cheer-up, son, thy sinful
from-having-goue- and - passed - along wrong - doings have • boon - forgfren 

20 through that way. And lo, they-got- thee." And lo, ccrtain-impm·fonl ,. •• ii 
tc-yell-out saying " What-penal 1·eltt- /Jl"egenJatives of-the scribes got-tll-8"Y 
ti-0n ltasl-Thou with-u.::., Jesus, &>n of-I in-a1ul autong themselves, "Thia-nu.in. 
&m· God ?-didst - thou-go-and-come j is-( G )blasphellling !" But Jesus know- 4 
here before the-time-appoiuled just 011 'ing their thoughts, got-to-say, "For
purpoae-to-have-gone- and-to1~ented what-possi~le;luirl 2n·o q~n is-it-that 

30 l:S ?" But there-was at-some-d1sta.ncc YF. arc-thmkmg what- rn- mo1·ally
from them a-herd of-swine, a-great- co1·rupt in those your hearts ?-for 

-01 number, being-fed-and-tended. But wmc11-equall11 Divine ulterauce o.f ti<~ 5 
the (G) dremon.s 'rnre-going-on-be- two is the-easier to-be-saying, •Thy 
seeching Him, saying, "If out, thou- si11ful-wrongdoings have - bccn-for
ART-ca.sting us luu:e gone coul gicen-us giYen,' or to-be-saying '(let-up, and 
permission to-bn.ve-got-to-j:o-a way the be-walking'?- bat to-the-end-that (; 

32 herd of-swine-lliere ward.' Aud Re- ye-may-have-got-to-know th .. t Tho 
got-to-say to-them "Be-off." Rut Son of .~£an-o.fficial/u"" such upon IlM 

• Tho "tempest in tho cco11om9 <Jf thr. aea" 
('\". 2'.1) mu~t hn.'°e been tho work of moral intel1i
genla for inlclligent rebuke. Bridgewater Treo.
tise Theology complctel,r brco1'1 d~.H9n j~st where 
its witness ough~ to b1•g1n ; apart. from Revelation 
'Of the New Creat.ion, the system. or malignant dis
turbancea oC t.be Old Creatinn in e&l"lhqullkee, sea
aavagery, tcm1>esls,, wild beasts, reptilE>a, aocl 
insects. stinging circumstances, and u accidents" 
lefl\'cs no esoape frorn the" d1111l principle," or a 
eaprieious God. Sacramental Tbe<Jlog_y begins in 
such '_mysteri6a '-aot with the Noocliu•n (pagan} 
Theulogv of "seedtime and hBr"rest. summer and 
winter;~ 1• filling our hearts with food and glad· 
11ea.s1 " but-witb THE FALL, eince th~ babe 

enter* the world with a crJJ, and not a lnugh; and 
th.la kev-noto is lcept. in the minor t'rom the "'omb 
to the fumb, tht'Oughovt "a groaning and tra.voi.1-
ing creat.ion." 

t The n1tt11re or dremona cannot hertl bo ex .. 
plainod, buL they must not be confounded with 
that of devils, which are a tot.ally di11'erenlt or,Jcr 
,,f ct"il spirits: they were evident.lv of a lower 
moral and mental type, and some Or them mi!i
chfovous. l'bey had to be 0 in orgn.r~ic oueneaa" 
1"ilh &<>ml orrnism. ; it was not enough to bo 
merely 0 in" it, wh~thcr swine, or water, or man. 
and Cbrisl .. the Creator alone has power to 
elrecL that. 
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earth does-po~sees power to-be-forgi.v-1 however, when the bridegroom Rhall
ing sinful-wrong..doiugs,"-then He- have-got-to-be-taken-&wayfrom them; 
addresses the (o) pat1l.lytie-perBDn,-

1 
and then shall-they-be-fasting. But§ 16 

"Have-gonc-and-got-np have-gone-, nobody ..,,.,..puts a-patch of-new cloth 
11nd-taken-up thymattraes,and-thenbe- upon an-old garment; for what-is-put-

, '1 going-away home ward." And having- in-to-fill-it-up tears-away from the gar
got-to-got-up-a• kuUd he-got-to wend- ment, and-so tho rent onlg-gets-to-be 

8 his-waylhal his home ward. Hut the worse. No1•-n9ai11 do-they-ever-put 17 
people having-got-to-see-it got-to- 1 (a)wine w/1eii-new into skin-bottles 
wonder, arnl glorify God, who-wont-, iohM-old, - but if 'they-will-M-so-at
and-gavc such power-«~ tliis to-llill .

1

. least tho skin-bottles are-bnrst--aluJaya 
human-beings. and the (u) wino is-poured-out, and 

9 Andpassingalong«•·Jesus-u:aafrom-! tbe bottles are-rendered-useless: RUT· 
thence Ile-got-to-see a-person sitting-' 1•ail1ei· they-put-alir.aya (G)wine new 
as .he 1ca• at the toll-house (G))fat- j into skin-bottles new, and-t/w1 both 
thaiosi(. by-name, and He-says to-him are-pt-eserve<l.-
" Be-a-follower-of .Me." And having- J 'Whilst He was-in-the-midst-of-say- 18 
gone-o.nd-rh;en-a• he <Ud he-got-to-be-; illg-all-1·rns to-1•mm, lo. a-ruler got-to-

10 come a-follo•rcr-of Him. And it-got- i come-in and-was-grovelling to Him, 
to-be-Lhat whil.<t-1·eclining-at-table as- i saying-a• lie m/8 "Mv daughter just 
He-u:as a.a a guest-in his house lo, got-to-oxpire, lll:·r-yet,iiir all ilwl havc
mauy tsx-gatherers and abandoned-· only-got-come, and-have-gone-and-laid 
mm having-got-to-drop-in-a• lilf!f did, thy hund "J'011-her, and she-shall-be
were. reclining - there· at - table - with living-a.'laiu."' And having-got-to-rise 19 

11 ,Jesus aud Ilis dL•ciples. And catch- n• - ,Jesus-did He-went-and-followed 
ing-sight-of-it m1-the (u) pharisce•·gol him, and-so di'1 His disciples.-·And Io, 2'J 
to, they-got-to-say to-His disciples a-woman suffering-from-hemorrhage-
" For 'fhnt-sot:ialt.stic 1•ea301i. is· YOUR; a.s 11lte u:a~for--twelve:fears-11ozo,having ... 
master 1i.\TIXG in-the-society-of tax-i come-up-a• •ht got lofrom-behind-Him, 

12 gatherers and abandoned-men!" But just-went-and-touched-her the hem of
.Jesus having-heard-a• Ile 11ot lo got- His garment, !or she-kept-on-saying 21 
to-say to-them "Xo need have tluJJ1e to-herself "If-once I-shall-have got-to
that-are-wcll ~(·a-physician, llt:T- get-a-touch-of but His garment, 011/y 

1il ju•t t/lo" that-.\RE sick ;-hut have-
1 
thi11/,-restored-I-shall-be." But Jesus 2:! 

got -you- gon" and· to-learn how-, having-got-to-turn-round-a• He did
dccp-a. trul/1 is-tlie 11a••a11c 'Mercy I- upon-her and gone-and-faced herwent
want, and not sacrifice ';-for 1-!Jol·not and-said" Cheer-up, daughtcr, ll1al thy 
to - come to -have - gone - and - called spirit..of-trnst has-restored thee." And 
righteou•-P""''le, t m:T-<m tlte co11hw·.¥ the woman got-restored from tho.t in
<li•orbiten - sinners, change-of-heart- stant.-And Jesus having-got-to-come 23 
ward." the house of-then: !er ward, and to-see-

. 14 '!'hen n1>-there-are-coming;f01· "'"' '"' He did the pipers, and the throng-of 
/i9hlem11<J1t - to-Dim the disciples of- 1 .-i•itor• confusedly-wailing-n• 1/1~ •oere, 
,John, saying "}'or-what cm1u11e1U1u1·a/e: says-He to-them "Be-getting-away-ye 2~ 
reason fa ii that we and the (G)phari- are out of 11/ace here /-for the littlc
sees do-fa.•t so-much, but those thy maid never went-and-died-at ail, IHI'!"· 

15 disciples never fast-al crll !" And got- so fm· from tltat is-011/11-sleeping." And 
to-say-did Jesus to-them «The sons:j:; there-they-wore-laughing-at Him. But 25 
of-the bridal-chamber "'Caunot-pos-- • when thecrowdgot-turned-ont,having
•ibly be-monrniog-cmi IM!f, so long-a.• gone-in-<« lie fl"t In Ile-went-and-took-
'!' he Bridegroom is in rhmJ"'l•!J·With hold of her hand, and the littlc-mnid 
them? There-shall-be-commg days, got raised-up. Aud got rumoured 26 

,. Matthew, himself. + Irony. 
: Tbeee correspond ta the ten virgins in tho 

par&ble (uv.). 

§ ''rait unlil they nre ripe lo fuaL iutelligibJ_r. 
from ab i1i.tra reasons, and uot mechanically, ns"' 
taR in a • 1choolm1wi;ter'a, Diepcnsat.ion, 
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did 30-famous-a11 act as THlil tl11"011gli-1 it is the labourers tl1at m·e-few : Have 38 
out the - whole - of tbnt. di•trict got-to-entreal; the T.orcl o!-the harve•t 
ward. therefore, that He-may-have-got-to 

27 And a•-,Jesus was-passing-along• sent out labourers tliat His harvest 
from-thence there-got-to-follow Him' wnrd." 
two blind-men keeping-on-crying- X. 1 And having-gonc-to-and-sum
nloud-as 111<'!/ ·were and saying" Have- moned-as lie did tl1ose Bis twelve 

28 got-to-pity t:s, son of D»vid !" But disciples, He - went - and: endowed 
when-got-come-as IIe did the ~~ them-tdfl, power-over unclean spirits, 
ward the blind-men got-to-come-up so-as to-be-casting them out, and 

]'IJ1'8iglil-unto Him. and says Jesus to- to-be-healing every-J.-;nd of sicknes.• 
them, "Do-ye-really-trust-um< that I- 1 and every-ki1>t/. qf infirmity. But 
am-able to-have-gone-and-done-this?" of-the Twelve {<>)Apostles the names 2 

29 Say-they to-Him "Yes, Lord." Then· are these :-1h-st, (<>)Simon, he-who
He-wcnt-and-gave-a-touch-to their i is - called 'Peter,' and (G) Andrens 
eye.•, saying" According-to your trust I his hrother; (G)Iakiihos tlie son-of-

30 let-it-have-got-to-be to-you." And Zebedee, and (c)lonnncs his brother; 
their eyes got-to-he-opened: and Jcsu• I (G)Philippos, and ( o)llartholomaios ; 3 
went-and-spceially-charged-tbem, say-· (o)ThOmas, and (G)Matthaios the tax
ing as He w11>1, "See-11mr-that nobody· gatherer; (c)Iakobos the •011-of-(<:) 

31 be-knowing-it." Bnt TUEY when-got- Alphaios, and (G)Lebbaiossnr-namcd
gone-out got-to-publish-all-about Him/ as he got to be (G)Thaddaios; (u)Simiin 4 
in the-whole-of that distiict. I the (G)Kananite, and (G)londas the 

32 As '!'HEY were-going-out. lo, zieopl•- (G) Is1<ariote, "'"o also got - to- he-
~ot-to-bring-unto Him a-dumb man, tray Him. These - perso1U1, "Tm: 5 

33 ( G )doomon-possessed. And the \u) TwF.r.vi,;," Jesus got-to-sent- forth-
dumb got-to-speak; and the dremon I as (a)apo•tfr•,* having-got-to-direct 
having - got - to - be - cast - out the them-as He did, saying " T/ic-way of
crowds went-anil-marvel!cd, saying-a• Gentiles r;ice-nations wnrdsm keep
lh•y t•·ei·e "Never-yet did-there-ever- from having-gone- and-strayed-off ; 
get-to-be-seen-m1J1ITti11iJ like-this in and ally-city ward o!-Samaritansm 

34 GO<fs lsrael-ilse(f !" But the ( G)phari- keep-from-having-got-to-enter: hut he- 6 
sees were-saying" In-the sen•ir.e of the. going rather witli aid-unto the sheep 
prince of-the (n)dremons ii is t/ml-he-i of-thehouseof-Isrnelofllu11tthat-have-
1s-casting-ont hi8 ( a)dremons." been-perishing; but whilst-going, be- 7 

35 And-then Jesus was-going-on-circuit- preaching, .aying " The kingdom of-
amongat all the cities and the v:illagCl!, the heavens has-got-to-be-near I" Be- 8 
tcaching-•y•tematically-«• II• 1c<U1 in healing diseased-J'" .. °'"• be-cleansing 
their (a)synagogues, and preaching-a" (n)lepers, be-casting-out (G)da!mons; 
He ita• the Go•pel-good-new s about I free-of-charge ye-have-got-to-receive 
God's kingdom, and healing-a• He was free-of-charge have- gone- and-dis
evcry-kind of sickness and infirmity., penscd. '"Keep-from having-got-to- It 

36 But having-got-to-see-as He did the' provide gold, or silver, or hrass,t those 
crowds His-bowels-went-and-yearned your girdles wards; mnor a-provision- 10 
over them, because therc-thny-were bag for the journey, "'uor .tlvo coats, 
having-been-fleeced and knocked- mnor shoes, mnor staffs ; for ice/1-
about -hither - and -thither ju•! - like worthy of-his keep the workman is-
sheep left-mwithout- a.ny shepherd. undoubtedly. But whatsoever city 11 

37 THE~ .ays-He to-His disciples "The 'I.a.Id. or village ye-shall-have-got-to
harvestindeed-ia plenteous-enough but-! ~ have-got-to-find-out who in it 

* Now Uiis word beoomes concrete; in ordinnry 
Greek it only meant tn • twnd forth/ but now lbe 
""R•ord is t'l't'gnant., and 'apost.lr.a,' wbot.hl'.'r the Son, 
the Spirit, Lhe Twelve, or Christian ministers, arc 
nmbassadora and persons of a special covenant 
chnrnct<-r. 'l'hls is a good 1peci1nen oithe difference 
between the Greek of the Greek Tc$t.Ament aud 

ordinary Greek ; the st.rou of the Roly Spir!L is 
to be put upon tho text of a language apcc10Jly 
prE!pnrerl to bear lhc strain, toelicitmnoinga rich 
and prt>gnont, 1omet.ime11 up to the infinite, in th& 
ltevelaliC>n ot an E~znal God. 

t We use copper. 
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is a pe>•wn-of-position, and-TJIERE 1 he shall-be-being-saved-i1ulwl. But 23 
have-got-to-put-up, untilye-may-bave- when they-are-persecuting you in TUlS 

12 got-to-go-out. But upon-e.n!.ering-into city, be-fleeing TIIAT ward: fol' verily 
his house ward have-gone-and-saluted- I-tell you, ye shall-mnot-hal!t bttll 

13 it; and supposing the house prove a/ile to-have-got-to-complete-the-sum
wo1·thy, let-your ow" peaceful-tran- of the cities of-Israel before The Son 
quilit)'. have-gone-and-e?me 1·utjllll!J- o~-~n shall-have-&ot-to-come. t The- 24 
upon 1t; but suppose it prove muu- chsciple however is not above fti• 
worthy, let your u1m peaceful-tran- teaelier, nor the home-slave above his 
quility have-got-to-return-back unto- lord ; It ix-quite-enough-xunlg for-the 25 

H tu MeM ~·ourselves. And whosoe~er <lisciple thr.t he-sliould-have-got-to-be 
shall hace ,qot to-mrefuse to-rece1ve AS his teacher, and the home-slave AS 
you-lo lw•pilalili" "'or to-have-got- his lord :-if they-shall-have-got-to
to-listen-to your words, C?ming-out of-\ ~all .. however the house-master (a) 
the house, or of·the city, that-01ie., I Beclzebonl,' how-much more-will ti.cu 
have-gouc-and-sh'1kcn-off the dust of- be them o!-His household I "'Keep- 21) 

Li your fe.et." Verily, I-tell you, it- from having-got-to-foar-TllEM thcre
sh&ll-be more-tolerable for-the-land fore : for nothing is-there that-hus
of-(G)&ldom and of-(a)Gomotrha in been-all-smothered-up, which •/mil-not 
the time of-judgment, than for-the city be-being-uncovered, and secret \Vhich 
that-one. •hall - not be - getting - to - be - known. 

J 6 Lo, I am-sending-a• («)<lJW•!le• you- That· which I - am - telling you in- 27 
fol"l!t as sheep iu the-midst of-wolves; Ol"gani" 011e11t'8 ·1dlh-the darkness,:j: 
be therefore subtle as the serpents have-got-to-speak-ye in-01·gm1ic 011e-

17 whilst hormless as the doves. Be- 1iess 1oil/1-the light; and that-which 
n•m·-on-yonr-guard-against however, ware! ye-arc-listening-to in-the ear-i1> 
l('/iat co111f'-S·from~f'a./len men; for they- <lire.ct Rccr.lation, havc-got-to-hera.1d
shall-bc-dclivering you-up councils upon the house-tops. And-so '"avoid 28 
wards, and in their (G)synr.gognes having-got-to-be-in-fear 0£-tlwse 

1$ they-sllall-bc·scourging you. And able to-kill-a• tliey a1·e your body, but 
npon-cltar[Jc• b~(1>rc governors, aye and 11ow· soul "'utterly unable to-have
kings-lno •hall-yc-be-b1·011gbt for-the- got-to-kill : but have-got-to-be-in
sake of-Mio, witness ward to-them, filial-fear rathcr-1ifHim able-as He iB-

19 and to-the-gentile-race-nations. Ilut to-have-got-to-destroy both soul and 
when they - arc - delivering you up, body in - urya.nic. 011c11ess 11;ith - (G) 
mkeep-from having-got-anxious eithei·- geenna. Are-not two sparrows sold 2!) 
HO\V-iu e/r)l1ueucc or 'VIIAT-i1i.1rHt-lltw ye~ at-a-fa.rthing-t/i:e pai1· .l-and-get one of 
slinll-havo got-to-•ay, for given you- THF.~l slmll-not "·ei·-be-falling-•liol
•ho.ll ii /.c in-that the "<C!"!f·instant upon the earth without 'l'hal YOt'R· 
\YIIAT-:Ju~r~ltaxirP. HJ>r.1u:l1. ye-shall-be-ut- conenaut-F.A·rnEn. Of-i·ou, ho"W·cvcr, 30 

20 tering ;-for not YE is-it-who-arc-the- even the-t·n:11 hairs of-you1· head ha"IJ
speakers, IlllT-in ,.ealit11 The Spirit of- the-wholc-ef ti"'"' been-numbered. 
your Fo.ther lhal is-the-speo.ker in- mKeep thercfore,ti·um having-got-to- 31 

21 OJ'ga1ti<! oue.ur.Rx 'lr-ilh-your-1>er~o1i. Bnt be-in-slaliisli fear; tluu~many spa.r
betraying shall-be brother brother rows of-greater-value-are n;_ Every- 32 
death ward-cw•, and father child ; one therefore, whosoever that-shall. 
and chi1dren sha.11-be-rising-up setting- be-confessing-t1·ust in-organlc 01ttue~" 
upon pa.rent-•, and IJ'ltil<g-them put-to· with-ME, before his fellow-men, I-also-

22 death. And ye-shall-be the-hated on- will-be-confessing-inl<'1°e$I in-orgm>ic 
the-part of-everybody through-hadng onenesB with-him before llfy Father 
been called by My Name; hut he that- The One e11th1°011ed-in Ifie heavens. 
shall-have-got-to-endure llie-end ward, But whosoever shall-have-got-to-deny 33 

• They were sent out a9 lewiah prophet~ to 
Israel, and so in the Rpirit of'l'be Lo.a-. 

t Before the zC'nl of -the early Church eltnuld 
tive founded Christian churchea in all the towna 

or the Holy Laud, Christ would have come in 
judgment to desh'Oy JcruWcm and scatter lhe 
Jewish ~ple.· 

:t Isaiah Ix. 2. 
2 
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Me before hfa £ellow-men, I-also will
be-dcnying him before l\ly Father 
The 011c cnll11·011ed in-Ille-heavens. 

34 mKecp-from having-got-to-ima
gine that I-got-to-come to-h:we--gonc
and-cast ·down peaceful - tranquility 
upon the earlh. I-did-not get.to. 
come to-have-gone - nnd - c:ist- do,vn 
peaceful-tranquility m:T-just 11" 1·•· 

35 ·"e"'" a-sword. For I-got-to-come to
have--got.to-sct n- mn.n - at - -ratlttnr:I! 
against bis father, and a - daughter 
against her mother, ancl a-dnughter-in-

36 Inw ag:iinst her mother-in.law; aml a 
man's enemies sl1a/l bn the-m•1116ers of-

37 his-own household, He loving father 
or mother above llfR, is not worthy 
of-ME ; and he loving son or <l11ughtcr 

38 above llfE, is not worthy of-1\IR And 
whosoever is-not taking-up that HJ8 
cross, and-•o is-following after '.!I-IE, is 

30 not worthy of-ME. He that •hnll
bave-:;ot - to - find his life sl1all - bc
tbrowmg·nway it, and he that.shall
bave.got-to.throw-away his life foi-
'.MY sake, shall-be-finding it-ngni1>-

40 Ile tbo.t-is-receiving vou, ME is-re
ceiving; nnd ho rcceivin::: :ME, is-re
ceiving HIM that-went-and-sent 11-IB. 

41 Ile receiving a-(G)prophetft·omre.<pec!
for th• mei·e-name of-a-(o)' prophet,' 
shall-be-receiving a-(o)prophet's re
compense ; and he receiving a-right
eoas-11C1·so11 fi·orn respel'i-for ll1e-1ue1"e.
namc of-' a-righteous-pt'l·soo,' shall-bc
receiving a-righteous-pp,r~nn'.11 recom-

42 pcnse ; and whosoever shall lurne go»t 
and givt'll-one of-the Jea•t of-these
lierc only a-cup of-eold-rcfreshing
water to- drink .f>"f>m l'tBJ"'el - for lhe 
mei·e-name of-' a-disciplt>'·o/ .T-.us, 
verily;-T-rell yon, he •hall nm,e-gol-to 
'"anything-but lose his recompense." 

XL 1 .And it-got.to-be-that when 
Jesus got-to-make-an-end-of g•lting a11 

He tca•-those His Twelve disciples 
into-worldng -order, He-went-and-de-

* The profoundesl secret in the pb v•iology of 
the New Creation is here-glanced at; nO:mely, that 
tbe Regenerale are aelunlly born Jik~ the august 
"First-born amongmany bret-hreD," r be.vare '•born 
of a woman," and new-born of the dirC'C't operation 
of the Holy Spirit. the Di Y'ine nnturc or tbt> K'OOD<l 
birth not neutralising, but asaimilating, t-he hum•n 
nature or the 6CBt birth. The new spiritual hoc:ly, 
which is to last for e"Ver, ia being generated noW, 
and ii as much a growth of God's Spiril aa when 

parted thence to-be-teaching-•:;slema
liraUy and preaching 011 cii-eu·it-in their 
cities~ 

But Jolm having-got-to-hea•·-tell·a• 2 
he did in /Jis priaon-ef the doing• of
The Christ, having-gone-:md-•enl-a• 
lie. ditl two o£ -hi1:1 disciples. got--to- :). 
~a.y . to-Him, "T1101!, art-thou The 
com1ng-011e, or arc·WC·sli/l /t> he.-on-
the -look- out. for u. dilforcn t - One ?" 
And Jesus got-to-break-out and-to- 4 
say to-them, "Hnve-got-to-go-n.way 
and lutre youe and f/ir.eu-John nn-ttc
eount-of what ye-are-hcaring-·•l'ilh yum· 
01r-11 fflTH and are-scciug-u~it/1 your ou~n 
'!l'"·-bliud-pwp/e are -seeing - again, 5 
and lame are-wa1king, lepers are-being
clean•ecl, an<l deaf are-hearing, dead 
nl'c-bcing·raiscd, and poor a1'8 haing
(o)evangclizcd :-and b!cssedly-fortu- 6 
nate ;• whosoever •hall "'e•capc 
having- got - (G)scanclalizcd in Me." 
But «•-the~e were-proceeding-on-their- 7 
way, Jesus address got-to-Him•elf to
be.sa.ying tn.the mnltitudes reHpccting 
JOHN ;-" W1IAT·1·eli9ious 7il1.e11onienon, 
did-ye-get-to.go-out the de•crt 'rnrd 
to-have. iione - and - stared - at ? - a
reed, set-In-motion by ei•er11-wind ?
Bu1'-if1wl that WllA1' did-ye-get.to-Ko· il 
out to-have-gone. and-looked-at?-
a human-heing tlmt-had-bccn-dr~•sed-
up in-fine clothes ?-lo, those Iha! have 
lo be-enduring all-the lnxnriou•-llii11gs 
are in the hon•eR of-Iring•. ]3n-jf,,ot 9 
thal,•ww WHAT did-ye-get.to-go·ont to
have ·got-to - sec ?-a - (G )PllOJ'HE'l'? 
Yea. I-tell you, and much-more-than 
a-(o)prophet :-for Tms-mcm is-lie re- 10 
specting whom it-has-been-written, 
'Behold, I am-sending that My mes
senger before Tliy !ace ; who sliall-he
preparing as 1>im1eer that Thy r.h:iliza
lion-wny in-front-of Thee.' Verily, I- 11 
tell you, lltl'>"• has-never risen-up in
bir/h a;, m1e. of those brought-forth of
women-n..,.ely* a-greater-p>·o11l1et than 

I~ •• brNltbed into our nostrils" tha lire o( tha psy
chic body. St. Paul tells us that the a~ present 
(orming body of the regenerate is n pnr.umatiB 
b()(ly, 6() •• t-o be t.he- rognnte v~hiefo or a F:pirifual 
bein~. born nl; the Bl!Cond ~rrection, when the 
whole man wi11 be '"J>&rlaktrof the Di1'inl'! nature" 
and ••in the irna~ and Jikeness t• oft.be Creator. 
ThP. latter clauae of th& verse has now a meaniog 
indeed. 
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John the (G)baptiat ;-but the le8$t (G}woeto-thee(G)Bethsaida,beeauseif 
in-organic 011.nius with The Kingdom in ( G )Tyre and ( G )Sidon the might)'
of-thc Heavens a-g:l'eater-than-he JS- works had-got-to-take-place which 

12 essentially.0 But away-from the days got-to-take-place-in YOU, long-ago 
of-John the (u)baptiat until now. doubtless, in sackcloth and ashes,had
henr.eforv:a"d The Kingdom of-The they-got-to-yield-to change of-heart. 
Heavens is-to-be-being-stormed, and But, I-tell you, for-Tyre and Sidon 22 

13 stormers ai·e taking-it by.force.t For more-bearable shall-it-be in-the time 
the-whole-of the (o)propbets and the of-judgment, than for-you. . And 23 
law up-to John, got-to-fol'ctcll- THOU (G)Oapernaoum,exalted-as thou 

14 merely ;t-:iml if yo-like-ye;are-17t- I didst get-to-be even-to heav~n unto 
liberty to-havo-gone-nnd-rece1ved:1t- , ( G )hades shalt. thou. be. being- cast 
that THIS· is-in all e.R•m1lials (CJ )Elias, down; because if in-Sodom the mighty-

15 -ho wTw is.going to-be-coming.§-he workshadgot-to-take-placewhichgot-
possessing·a• lie;. E1>t"S on pm·pose-to. to-take-place in thee, it-h1>d-got-to-re
bc-listc11ing-with, let-him-be-listeni~g! main haply nntil the-present-clay. 

16 -But to-wu.vr-tfie 1n1>•l cimt.mpltbly Let-me-tell you, however thatfor-tlie 24 
,;o/atlle shall-1-hc-likcnini; surh·a-gene- land of-Sodom mo<e-bca;able shall-it. 
ration as-nus ?-like is-1t to-children be in-the time of-judglljent, than for
that- sit - about in market- places,11 TIIEE." At TIIAT time-it was that 25 
and crying-a.s thP.lf do to-ITtose their Jesus got -to-break -ont and- to-say, 

17 playmates,and•aying, 'We-went-and- "I-am-adot-ingly-vindicating Thee, 
piped to-you, and ye never got-to- Father, Lord of-anuel"s l1eaven andof
dance:f01· a weddi11g; WC· wont-and- ma.n's earth, because Thou-didst-go
wailed to-you and 11e-never got-to. and-hide these-ll1i:ngs away from wise 

18 howl;for afmzeral.'-For John got-to- and prudent-people, and didst-go-and
come mabstaining - in eating mand reveal them to-infants !- even-so My 26 
drinking, and they-arc-saying, 'He-is- Father, for thus it-went-and-approved-

19 possessecl-of a-(CJ)dromon.',- The Son itself-as well-pleasing in Thy sight. 
of-Man went-and-came eating and Everything got-to-be-devolved on tlte 27 
drinking-like.people yem:rt<lly,and they- part ef The Father upon-1\IE; and no 
say, 'Lo, a.glutton and a-drunkard, a- creature knows The Son, except The 
friend of-tax-gatherers and of-aban- Father; nor 'l'he Father does-any.the 
doned men.'-.And·yet The Wisdom-of hiuhest ci·eat-u1·e know except The Son, 
God shall-have got-to-be-justified -and he-to-whom The Son may-be
from.tlte witt>e•• of tho•• Her child- pleased to-have-gone-and-reveal Him. 
reIL' Ho /-hither/or sall:alfon-nnto ME the- 28 

20 The11 Hc-wcn[.ancl-addreliSed-Him· whole-of you, ye-tho slaving-a. ye are 
self-to-be.reproaching the ciLios in~- and hcavy-laden·as 11• h<!ve been and-I 
yanicown•s .. citlt which the most of-His ,,,~ll uive-you refreshment-and-rest. 
mighty-works got-to:be-done, because Have-gone-and-taken MY yoke upon 29 
they did-not gct-to-y1eld-to-change-of- you, and have-got.to-learn from ME, 

21 Jieart. '(<>)Woe to-thee (G)Chorazin, because l-am-e•se1uially meek and 

• Verse 20. 
t Tliis ia the tli:tpensation of election of indi

Tidualfij, aa 8(.IC'Ci1nens or the- Chri,st.likc ('A kind 
of fint-fruitH nffC"ring of God's creatures"), and 
only tbr. vcry 1:1iroug~t morally are enrolled in the 
Lamb?s Dook•rC•'istcr ar LitC!, and bec.ome the 
members i11corp1:"l:f.le of • Tl.ie Br.ide' l\'hlch is to 
rise at the begiuniug of the Millennium. and for 
ever to ho to Chriot what St. John waa to Je.us. 
Tbe world of Nature and of mnn is eloqueally t111I 
of sacramental svmbols of &.his truth u broached 
h:y out" Lord in fi,c~l! veriC!S.. D~·a la'!• 1.g., 
0£ the atruggle fur e:.:isten~ and tho 1untTo.l of 
the 1trongesr.. finel1 illustrates this apiritutt.l mys
tery, for they are not 'the elect' who dt·eam of 

easy favourit.ism. but t.hose who cnn 1 st.and the 
znost.' in v.'"itnessing for Christ in llis own cha
racter aud nature iu S11tan'• wurld. 

:i: Jfat John pointed to th• Lamb of God u His 
couternporary. 

6 Elijah, .Elisha, and John the baptizer, were 
onTy links in the chnin ot' a civili:ro.tion which is 
ra.st ripening- into & syrumetrical (ol't~ruuner system 
which will have 1 prepared the high\YA] of the 
Lord' complete!}' by Hi• second Adveut. 

fl What we call' gu.tterachildreri.' 
9i" NoL necessarily• devil. buicruy, 1 fond/ aud 

so under l-he power of a 2"0od, but eccentric spirit 
or d10mon (ice John x. 20). 

2-2 
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lowly in-heart; and-then ye-as wcll-1 der-that-they-might-havc-got-to-get
•hall-be-finding refreshment-and~1·est : a-grow1d-of-accusatio11 of-Him. But 11 
for-those you1· souls. For MY• yoke' i He-got-to-say to-them, "What piou• 
is-helpfully-e&!\Y, nnd MY burden! Jmv •hall-there-ho of-you, a-human
ligbt IS-im!ee.d !" I being, who shall-be-possessed-of a-

XII. 1 At that-the season-of rip'! sheep, a-single-one, and supposing this
r1rain Jesus got-to-go-along on-the (n) i slteep got-to-fall on-a-(c:)sn.bbath-day 
sabbath-day throui;:h some-fields-of-in-pit ward, roi/l he not bc-loiling-lo-get
.tanding-corn; but Bis disciples got- hold-of it, nnd-tlum bc-hauling-D.way
to-be-hungry, and-so they-went-and- nt-it-np? How-much more-precious- 12 

2 set-to plucking ears and eaf.ing. Bnt i", then, a-lf A); than-a-811F.KP !·-So-that 
the ( G)pharisecs having-got-to-cr\tch- it-is-lawful on-the (o )sabbath-day to
sight-of-t/U'm-a.< t/1•11 did got-to-say be-acting humanely." Then He-•ays 13 
t.0-Him, "Look! tltu~~ discipleR of- to-Lho man-i1i111.st.((, "Have-gone-nnd
Thine n.ro-doing what it i•-not proper; stretched-out that-thy hand." And 
to-DE doing in-nH part qf llM T.:.•Pping ~f1· out-he-did-go-and-slrctch-it, and it-

3 lhe-(G)snbbath-day." But llegot-tc- got-to-be-restored sound as Tti• otl1er
say to-them, "])i1l 11e-never go-and- Oil"· But the (o)pharisee.< rrot-to-takc 14 
take-notice-of what-hupielJ/ David got- counsel-together against Him, h11ving
tc-be-gnilty-of when he-got-to-be- got-to-go-out-as llMy tlicl ~f •!f'"-'f/Ug«e 
hungry, and lho•e a.fo11g-with him- so-as to-have-got-to-destroy Him. 

4 how-actually he-went-and-entered the But Jesus having-got-to-ascertain-it Vi 
house of-God wnrd and ate the show- got-to-go-away-into-anot11er-place
bread-loaves, which it-wa.• not lawful from-thence; and there-got-to-follow 
for-HT~t to-be-eating, nor for-those Him great crowds. and He-went-and
a/ong-with him, but m 'ONJ,y for healed them the-whole-rif th•m. And lG 

f> priests ' ? Did ye-never go-and-take- He-got-strictly-to-chat•ge them to-"ab
notice, too, in-organic on,P,Jtess 1ci.th~ The stain-Cromhaving-gonc-and-tnade Him 
Law i18clf, how-that "l"'n-(G)sabbath-. known-publicly :-so-that what got- 17 
days the-ve"!f prie•ts, m-a• part of the i to-be-spoken through ( G )Ilesaios t·h• 
temple itself, profnuc-ivilh 1co1·1t whtn (o)p1-ophet might-bave-got-tc-bo-ful-
o" duty the ( G )sabbath, and arc blame- filled, saying, " Behold, my oorvant, 18 

G less? Ilut /-tell you, that a-Greater- whom I-went-and-chose, my Divinol)·· 
tl1ing than tho ~mple-il•e(f is here. 1 LOVED one, whom ward my soult 

7 But if ye-had-been-knowing what-a 1 went-and-delighted-in-absolutely I
d&p spiritual truth is 'Mercy I-want,! will-put My Spirit upon Him, and · 
amt not-mR•·• sacrifice,' ye had-not per- I judgment to-the gentile-race-nations 
haps got-tO-condemn the unblame- 1 shall-He-bo-proclaiming. He •liall- 19 

8 worthy; for I,ord of-the (o) snb- never be-quarrelling or making-a-dis
bath-day is-abxulutely The Son of turbance, nor shall any magisfrate he
Man.' hearing in-the streets His voice-a• a 

9 .And having-got-to-depart as He did brm£1'r, A-reed which-bas-been-all- 20 
from thence, He-got-to-go that their bruised-about He-will not be-crush-

lO (o)synagogue ward. And lo, a-per- ing..s/Ul more,::: and flax so long as t•>er 
son there - was having his hand it i•-smoking-onl11 He-will not quench 
withered. And-so I hey-1oe,.t-n."'l ·""l"'d- until Ile- shall -have-got -to -bring -
Him' the-question, "Is-it-lawful to-be-, forth victorious-.,indieatio" w;ml the-
healingon-(c>)sabbath-days?"-in-or-1 vei·ao,.•s penal-judgment. And. in- 21 

* Not a cue of necesaity, but oreanicall1 part I know not the J,n.w, He takca the burOen Hilnaelf, 
of the system, u ordered by God Himself. . and inf1.1seo1 strength into the dispirited, atimu-

t AnU.ropomorphi~c:ally-as God'e eye, hand, 1· latinl!' them to try lo love and plenae God, up to 
arm, etc. tho triumphant; Climax of truet;1 when, insteaa of 

l The method of the Good Shepherd of Israel 11aviuir reaon for being eurRcl. thP.y will be ,.ju .. 
wae to be the c1ea.n contrary of pharisaic ahep- diCftted, aa having achieved Divine likenesa, and 
herding i.a. all ages; instead of loading the lnden 1trui-gled up to tho pattern of the image or God 
and erushing the cruehed with moral duties.and - 1 tbe tnan Chrial- Jesus'- by the aid or Bis 
"Pirilual t]l'&Dlly, and then coning the p<ople who J CroBB-bought Spirit. . 
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Rit .. ut 01ie1"•• wit lo The Name;¥- of-Him along-with ME, 1s-ner.easaritg against 
sliall-the gentile-race-nations have- Mo ; and he lkat-mwill-not be-gather
hope-optuecl "1' to U.em."t ing-in-harvesting-along-wilili Me is-

22 '!'hen there-got-to-be-brought-up scattering-in-deJ1tructfoeness. For Tl!Is- 31 
to-Him a-(a)doomon-possessed blind ,.eason, I.tell you, that every-kind-of 
and dumh-perso11 ; and He-went-and- sinful-wrong - doing :and ( G) blas
healed him, so-that the blind and' phcmy shall-be-being-forgiven God's 
dumb wa•-hoth speaking and seeing. '/t'ail-human-creatnres; but the (a) 

23 .A.nd got-to-be-amazed-did the-whole- bla•pheming of-THE SPIRIT shall 
of the multitudes, and kept-on-•ay- not be-being-forgiven men. And who- 32 
ing, " Wl•y-Tms-man 1s The Son of soever haply may-have-got-to-say a-

24 David,! is JI e-uot ?" Ilutlhe { o)phari- wo1·d agaiust The Son of-man, it
sees having-got-to-hear-as they did got-, shall-be-being-forgiven him; but who
to·say, "T111sfdfow i•-not casting-: soovor haply may-have-got-to-speak 
out the (<>)<lu:mons-of all, •·t~lly,- against The Spirit, The HOLY-one 
wexcept indeed in·!!.ii '·0111.niisxioue{{ L!J it-shall not be-being-forgiven him; 
(n)Beelzcbonl, the prince of-the(n) neither in-1/ie economy of /!tis present 

25 dremons." But Jesus, having-got-to- world-age nor in-the economg of the
know their ·very-thought.. got-to-say 01.e imminent-as it is. Either have- 3(l 
to-them, "Every kingdom that-has- gone-and-made-the tree nobly-un
got-to-be-divided against itself is- se{fl.11, and. thu• Ql'[Ja»icall11 it.. fruit" 
going-to-ruin; nntl every CITY or nohly-uu:;e{/ish-,orhave-gone-and-mado 
11ousE§ that has-got-to-be-divided! the tree unwholesome, and-t/tus "'" 
against itself is not going-to-keep- ywtita·ll11 its fruit unwholesome ; for 

26 standing. Aud-too if your Satan yo«r from the fruit-ii. i8 tltat the-•late of 
Satan casts-out, he-has-got-to-be- th• tree is-ascertained. llrood of- 3! 
divided against himself; huw then vipers, how-eYcr can-ye-possibly be
•ltt!ll-th"I his-owu kingdom keep- speaking benevolent. •cords being-

27 standing? And if I in aSC()fl<11ti.•iunc<l p,ssent frtll,y as ywrc selfishly-corrupt?-
by Ilee!.ebonl am-casting-out the (G) for out-of the overUowing of-the 
dremons, tliosc sons of-yours in·a•, he:>rt-il is Iha! the mouth spenks
ronunislJio1terl by \YJI.3.'l'·L~ilul ef being! uftro-ya ;-the benevolent man orgrtnif:· 36 
are-tbey-casting-1/tPu<-out ?-for thi.<- ally-out-of lti• benevolent heart-trea
reason they of-you must-be-futurely 

1 

sure gives-forth-evei· benevolent-things; 
28 ccusors. But if in-l!ssc1uialo11n1tSs tcilli' and the . .e(ii•h/y-corrupt man out-of 

God's Spirit I am-casting-out the (a) ldSRelji./dy-corruptliearl-treasuregives 
dremons. why-then the1-e-got-to-steal- forth - c1'er seljisltly - corrupt - things. 
um.v.·are; upon you The Kingdom of- But I-tell you, that every idly-ilt- 36 

29 your God !-Or-eL<e, how-ever is-it- m·yanic out-flow:t·o/ soul which men 
possible-for any-tJ,e •tr011!ff.$I being to- shall-have-gone-and -spoken account 
hnve-gone-and-eutered the house ward· of-it they-•hall-be-rendering in l/te
of-the strong -pcrso11, and tMse his, timu of-penal-jndgment,-for from 37 
arsenal-storeato-have-guuc-and-spoiled I tlw88 thy word-fi·ui/s thou-shalt-be
mwithout fi...,t having-chained-a• he proved-to-be-righteous, and~ those 
shall-ha1,e-gol-lu the strong P"'so11 !- thy word-fruits thou-shalt-lic-proved
and then he-will-be-spoiling 14«1 his to-be-unrighteous." 

SO house. He tlv1t- mwill-not be-being 'l'hen got-to-break-out-did certain- 38 

* 'l'hrou"h Baptism-CHRIST-ians. 
+ Those ~lccpest rt'nd in classit'n] pagnn hi11L.flry, 

who have h·avel4!d moet a&uoogsli tbe teeming 
millions of the somi-civilized, or seen the poor 
Indians defiling on tbc Lrail throu~l1 t1M.-ir n1n· 
lancholy forests, best know Lhe bll'sst!<l lllClllD
ing of • the hope' of (,i(J~pel Civilization to t.bc 
hsithen. 

t lli.s namt is clown on our public gPnealogical 
tab1~ us Da.vid1

1S linea.l rcpr!'8eut:itivc; the Messiah 

i11 to bo thnt, and the nsloundiog mil'aclcs which 
He works complete the proof-do they nuL? Do 
not 011r rulers know that this is iu ·0:1·y doed The 
ChriaL P 

§ Tho • Hou88' ot Israel and the ' CiL1' oC 
David. 

U God makes no distinction bet.ween words and. 
aetci-wot-ds artt acts, u.l!ll Lr1.i1t is work and non
truat llJ>OIWJ. It if not on reeord. thaL tho bus
b11nil of s~pphira. uid 1111yt.biug. 
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im~lanl-persons of-the scribes and 
(G pharisees, saying - as they lm•re, 
'" eaeber, w/tat-we-wa.nt ia-to-havc
got - to - see a-sign-fa ei-idence from 

39 thee." But He got-to-break-out und
to-sayto-them, 'A-se(fishly-oorruptand 
udultet•ous generation i•-seelring-after 
a-sign! and a~ign shall not be-vouch
safed to-it,-mexcept indeed the-allPr 
yo,.ical sign of - ( G )Jonas the ( c) 

40 prophet ; for a11alogoysly-a.s ( G )Jonas 
was-there in-organic one.nes8 1vtth the 
belly" of-the whale three days and 
three nights, so •hall-The Son of-man 
be in-m·ganir. o>wiess with the very
core of-the eartht three days and 

41 three nights. (a )Ninevites,-men shall
bc-rfaing-np in the-general judgment 
at-the-same-time-as this yo1w genera
tion, and shall-condemn it ; because 
they-got-to-yield- ito -change-of-heart 
:it the preaching of-(a)Jo,.As, and lo, 
fa»- more-than (c)Jonas is-IIERF. ! 

42 The-queen of-the-south shall-be-rising
up in t"l\e-geneml judgment at-the
same-timc-as this you1· generation and 
shall condemn it; because sbe-went
and-came out-of the ends of-the ea.rth 
to-have-got- to-listen -to-that tho 
wisdomof-SOLOlION, and lo,/ar-more
tban Solomon is-HEim ! 

43 But when the unclean spirit got-to
go-out awa.if-from the mnist human. 
being, it - wanders through places
lacking-moisture seeking refreshment
and - rest, without ever-finding - any. 

44 Then it-says, "I-will-be-returning 
that house of-mine ward, from-whcuco 
I-got-to-come-out : and when-it-got
to-eome it-finds-it unoccupied, having-

• The most fleshly part. 
t How· can this possibly refer to our Lord's 

being iu the world of spi1·it, and nr>t ot flesh ? 
How cnn it rofer Lo whnt is not hiel-Oric, for IIe 
'i\'aS not three • days' and ccrt.4iJiJy not thrcP. 
•nights' in the g111vc P The 'sign-in-ovidenee' 
irae for the pre.sent, no~ fnr tho future-, and con
~rns something 'EeHisbly-eorr11pt.' It refers to 
t.hc 1 three days' and • thl'{'C nights '-of Hcavt•l9 
Ught, and - alternate tcitliclt"a.wal-1, of • the 
Sun of RighteOU9Dess,' in Ilis three vears of 
lliDiatry. In the a.lleg<n'Y. of Jonah the"• \Yhulc' 
is tho Gentile world, and the lo\ver virer.ra. are the 
Theocracy of Israel, the most whale-like p11rt of 
the whale,nouriebing and strengt.hening the wL.alc· 
like in the wl1ole bloated blubber carcase. The 
sioa or tbe Jews were of so gt088 and diegusting a 
kind that they etimulat<!d the 11 1ellisb6Corruption" 

been-swept-out,§ and decorated-a<1 it 
lwl bcen..11 Then off-it-goes and 45 
takes - int-0 - pa11:nership at01•g - with 
itself seven othcr-kiml- of •pirits~ 
more- morally-wicked -still •~en-than 
itself, and-then having-got-to-enter-a• 
lltey did they-are-now-making-t/iem
selves al-home there; and the final
expel'i.enceo*" of- T!IAT-particular-man 
are going-to-be worse-lo bear-than Ids 
form er - capfivilie8 : - so a/1w..lo,qou.sl11 
shall-it - be also in - flw c<l'!c qf- this 
generation, the •o-corrnptly-selfi•h." 

But whilst He was-•peaking to-the 4G 
crowds, lo, that His mother and tlum• 
Hi• brothers had-been-standing out
side, waiting-at tlt<~ll u.-erc-for-a.n-oppor
tunity of-h,.ving-gone-and-spoken to
Him. llnt•ome-onc-of;mparl<mce got- 47 
to-say to-Him, "Look! thy mother 
and thy brothers havc-hecn-standing
souie thne outside, waiting-for-an-op
portunity of-baving-got-to-•peak to
thcc." But He got-to-break-out and- 48 
.to say-to-him that-got-to-speak to
Him, '' WJfAT-Di-oine Be1'ng is the 
mothei- of-ME? and WllA'l'-Dfoine 
fld.,gs are the brothers: of-ME?''
And having-gone-and-stretched-out- 49 
as He did His band apJYl·opi·iath>r;l!/
upon His disciples, Ile-got-to-say, 
"Hchold, the mother of-?.IE, and tho 
brothcrsof-1.IB !-forwhosoevcr shall- 50 
have-got-to-realize in his l!fe the will
an.cl plan of-My Father, 1.'he-OniJ in-
1/u New C,.eaiion ~( ilte-hcavcns, TIIIS
pel'son of-ME brother and sister and I 
mother reaUy-1s."tt """i' 1 

XIIL 1 But on that-same-day .Jesus 
having-got-to-go-out as He did away-

oft.he world, xiii. 15. .. In-01'9anir, oncne:is wUli" 
the "belly" of this co1·rupt.iou Immunu1•l ~came 
" God o?"Sauically-with us" men, and for our 
sal"rat.ion u abhorred nnt t.he virgin's womb." 

:t Did -oot "resist the IIoly Spirit" (Acts '\'ii. 61). 
§ By Ezra, Nehemiah, the Mateabef'$, etc. 
ii Luke· xxi. 6, 6. 11 Dccoral.ed. " by the 

Ilr.nxls, ete. 
~ Explaoation of lhe process by which the sen

sual apostasv of ve"'° 40 '\\'88 reached. 
** In their present dispersion (viii. 12, note), 
tt Alt the relaLionKhips of the prP8cnt worJd

sLatB put together are a parab1o of the one relation· 
ship of the new-bol'J1 of' The Spirit of The Father to 
Him "·ho is infiniWy more thau father. mother1 
hrother, aislrr, husband, wife, son, daughter, 
friend, put together. 
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from the house was sitting-down on I For this-r_ta1011in (G)pat·a.bles to-them 13 
2 the aea.-shore. And there-got-to-be-1 I-am-talking, ao- that whilst- seeing 

gathered many crowds fol' inst1·ucticn' thty 111'e-not Seeing;'• and whilst-hear
unto Him, so-that ;Ile having-gone-\ iog t!tey <U'e·not Heariog,-neither 11.1-e
:ma-got· on-board the ship-118 He. thcy-undet'8tanding. And the (G)pro- 14 
ditl was· •itLiug · down - the1·e; and I phecy of-Hesaios is-being-fulfilled in
thc whole of the multitude u:a,,,, them, which says, '1Vith-llll you1·
wl<ere it-h,,.d-been-standing, on the hearing ye-shall-be-hearing and-yet 
shore. : not "'willing·· to-have -got: to-under· 

3 And Hc-went-o.nd-spoke to-them a- I stand, and with-11/l-your-looking bc-
great many-tr1•.tl1H in (u)parab!es, say-, looking and-!fel not "'willing to-have
ing-a• lle Wt!•, "Lo, out-got-to-go the . got-to-See ;-for bloated-got-to-be the 15 

4 sower .for his sowing. And in the-' heart of-'!'hc People thi$, and with
e.cperit.11u ~/'his sowing, some of Orn their eai·s they-got-to-listen slug
seeds indeed got-lo-fo.11 along the path- gisbly, and their eyes they-got-to
way :-and the birds got-to-cowc and close-tight, for-fear-that they-might-

5 to-eat them-up. llut •owc-othet'llgoL- have-got-to-See with-11.eir );lyes, and 
to-fall upon the stony-places, where to-Hear with-llteir Ears, and have-got
tlley <1;d-not get-to-enjoy much earth; to-understand with-ll1efr Hearts, and
-and forthwith up-they:got-to-come, i •o h"'ve-got-to-be-conver(eu and-tl1us 
on-account-or their ••lacking depth of-j let· me - heal them.' B~t bless- 16 

G earth; hut tho sun having-got-tu-1ise- edly-fortuuatc-((re YOUJt Eyes be-
<<3 it tli~I, they-got-scorched-up; and, J cause they-a.re-Seeing; aud your 'Eo.t·s, 
on:account-of '"lacking root, they-g,ot- . because they-are-Hearing. For verily I· 17 

7 dried-up. Hutsome-otllersgoL·to-fall j tell you, that many (u)prophet.s and 
a~~ ~ho thorns ;-and up-got-to- , :!J::hteous -11rr·•ons. got - to -set-their
sprmg-d1d the thorns, and to choke. Hearts-upon havmg-got-to-See the-

8 them. llut some-others got-to-fall. tl.in9s i<t.icl• ye-are-Seeing, and-yet 
upon the earth, the gcnerous-e.artl.,- ·I never did-get-to-See-l/<em; and-to
and was-producingfruit,-•01it0 indeeu l hnvc-got-to-Hear the-thinys •clticl• ye 
a-hundred .fold i11cre<,.,, some sixty,: m·c-Hearing, and never did-get-to-

!) some thirty.-He that-_Possesscs ears' Hear-//iem. Do YE therefore have- 18 
on J""'/k>xe-to-be-listcnmg-with, lot-· got-to-hear the (n)parable of-The 
him-be-listening." . 15ower.-ln lite mse <?/~everybody !is- 19 

10 And tho disciples having-got-to-I tcning-toThe Truth of-The Kingdom, 
come-up-«• theytli<l got-to-say to-Him,. and ••wiif,.lly-understaoding-it not, 
"WllY ;,. /lie ir,orld in (G)parablcs art-, thcre-is-ecer-coming the wicked-one, 

l thou-talking-al<mv• to-them?'' Ilut I and snatching-away what had-been-
He - ~ot-to-break-uut-and-to-say' to-. sown in his heart ; this is the-persm• 
thcm

0 

"llocau,;c to-YOU it-has-been-! sown-as lie got-to-be 'along-on the 
voucl;.,.fed to-hnve-got-to-know-the 1· pathway.' But lie sown-as he 90/-lo- 20 
tr11e11w111i11,q of tl1e (G)mysterics-ef Re- be 'upon the stony places,' this is he 
demJ>lfo" deli1u:ated i11 ouluxwd 11he110-,· listening-a• he i•-Lo The 'l'ruth, and 
merm of-The Kingdom of-the heavens, forthwith with joy receiving it-as "6 
but to-TllOSll·pe,.•ons it has-not been- <lo,.; but he-has not root in-Dl'!Janic 21 

12 vouchsafed. For whoaocver possesses,' <11iene•• 1ritlt himself, JJu·r-•o fm· frmn 
it-shall-go "" wi119-given to-IIIM, and I I/mt 011111-a-time-server is, bu~ when-il
he-sball-Lc-having-ct•er 1nore tr.n<l 1nore- ·got-to-be-a li1ue of-tribulation or pcr
abundantly ; but who.~ver </oeg-not 1· secution for 'l'he Truth's·•«ko be-is
possea.•, even what he-docs-possess, (a)scaodalized immediately. But the- 22 
shall-bo·heing-taken-away from urn .. JH!1'So1' sown-11• lie got - to· be 'the 

• As liu been ab®dant.ly ~xplained clsewll.cre cosmos in Naturo and Art, even t.be minutest 
{in t.he lutroduellon and other places}, the cap1tnl orgauic part of whil'li iii auoram.entally avmboHe of 
letters refer to t.hn inner, tho spiriluM acniws, tbe llidewption in some one or otbei· of !ta in6.Dite 
uLhera to the oul.er bo<lj}J or~na whicl1 come in phaac•, (verso 10), 
actual contact with t·he outward phenvmcoa or c.hc J · 
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thorn•' ward, this is ke listening-to left-tl1em to-be-going-on-growing-lo
The Truth, and tho worry of-this-pre- gcther, hoth-of-them, until the Ilar
sent world-age, and the witchery of-ii• \"est; and-i11Pn at Harvc•t tide 1-shall
wealth, choke-erer 'l'he Trntl1, and it be-telling the Reapers, 'Have-got-to-

2;1 does-not rcnch fruit. But the iwaon.. collect-ont fir•t the Bastar<l-wheat, 
sown-as lie uot to b• upon 'tho earth und to-have-honnd them-up Bundles 
the generous-earth,' this is lit li•ten- w:ml• to-have-got-to-burn them ; Lut 
ing-to The 'l'ruLh and understanding- the Corn have-got-to-gathertogcthcr 
it-as lte does, one who, mark-you, does- t/utf :l\Iy Garner ward.'" 
hear-fruit, and is-producing 801ne. at;- Another, a- cou11){n1iO!l-(G)paraI,Ie, 01 
·much-indeed-a• a-hundred, some sixty, He -got· to- pince-along-side-it-before 
IJDtne thirt,y lJer reut.'' thcn1, saying,•• Like is ThA Ki11g<lon1 

24 Another, a. <"<n11pa11ion. (<')parable of-The Heavens to-a grain of-mns
Hc- got- to -place- along- side-it-before to rd-seed, one-which a-man having-got
them, t saying, "'l'he kingdom of-the Lo-take-as he rlitl he-got-to-sow-it in 
heavens gott-madc-like to-a-person l1is-01r11 field; 011e-which indcccl is :12 
So\\·ing-as lte ica'-f generous Seed in his the-least of.all the 13eeds ; hut whon 

25 Field: but u•inu cu1111i11yly thc.fa<:tthai it-has-got-grown, is ilic-biggest of
pcople Sleep, went-and-came <lid 11,,11 plnnls, and grows··up-into a-tree, so
his enemy and got-to-Sow Ba.•tard- that the birds of··hcayc11 got-to-come, 
wheat all-about amongst the Corn, and tbere-thcy-were-tnberuacling in 

26 and-tlim got-to-make-off, Ilnt l\'hcu tho bl'anches of-it." 
the Illadc got-to-Grow-up and lo-make Another (G)parabhl He -got - t,1- !!11 
Fruit, then also the Bnstard-whcat speak to-them. "Like is The King-

27 got-to-be-detected, But the Servants dom of-The Heavens to-leaven, which 
of-the House-master having-got-to- a-woman having-got-to-take got-to
come-11p-a• thq1 did got-to-sny to-him, mix-it th1·ee measures of-meal ward&, 
'Lord, did•t-not thou-get-to-sow gene- until the tonF-when the-whole got-to
rous Seed in that Field of-Thine~· - bc-leavened-lwmogeneouslg."§ 
'.l'e.J'-'whcnce-come• it, then, that now The-whole-of this got-to-speak.did 3! 

28 it-has Bastard-wheat?' But Ile got- Jesu• in (t:)pnrnbles to-the mu!ti
to-reply to-them,' Au-enemy went-and- tudes, and out-of ( G)parablc-mcdi«m 
did this.' But hi• Home-slaves got-to- llc-1rn• nevermaking-a-•pi·rilual utte1•
say to-him,' Is-it-Thy-will, therefore, o.ncc to-THIDI. 80-tho.t that-wl1ich 3;; 
that ,,.,_have-got-to-go-awav aud got- got-to-be-spoken through the (n~pl'o-

29 to-be-gathering them-out?" But he got- phet might-have-got-to-be-fulfilled, 
to-reply,' No; for-fear-that whilst-Ga- , saying, "I-will-be-opening in (n) 
thering-out-as tlm·ey• are the Bastard- PAflABT.ES llwt ){y month ; I-slinll-be 
wheat, ye-shall-have-got-to-root-out opening-out-in t:o•mic •!fm/>-0/it· f Pech-

30 with them the Corn. Have-gone-and illg:J 111y•te1·ies thut-have-heen-kept-
. * 1 Sown,' iu tlic senso or a field being sown h As higher (!la~s tdt!cntion haa been 1lit·idc'l 

'"it.h aDy crop. The fact is by our J.-ord brought into Hthool aud uni"t"eJ·sity. eo ha..s tLe Chrisliun 
?ut tlua_t ~he riold is idunli6ed ""!t.h ~he crop u1>01! , Chur~h disp~11salio11. l.~p to tile era !"f the dit>-
1t: • thusIBa. \\'l1eut-field,' not• t.11s 1s a elny-fielrl7 ; covcnes which hAve opened out to '!;Ctenee those: 
or 'a Joe.m-field,' or whatever the earth rnny be.~ dC'Pper Sf!Cl'i'.ts which a1·P. c-mancipating intellec.t 
bu.tall soils are lost, and all are identified "·ilb t-he I a.nd eiYi1i3i11g the woTJd, the aurli1~ pbeuCJmcnn. 
golden com. it "·heat it is (Jer. ::s:.xiii. 6; ::s::sxiii. I or Nate: re and Art formed the parabh.'8, or, Hther. 
16). t'mpiricaUy applied sthool similes t.ban organic 

t To the multitudes exotcricalll ; tho cxplana- syrnbolism. iixlm which aporatlie spiritual Jjgbt 
tion ancrwatd11 mnde to tlie disciples cautcrico.111 upon Redemption wos extracted ; bu~ uow the 
i.s picked out in capitals. school era is ,Passing, ancl sanctified scil'nte will 

l .A.t the creation of" tho cosmos by the Cre11tor6 l1nve to find, JR the wbo]o o( the organic parts 
Redeem.CJ', {verse 30). and &&.btleties of the mysteries Of ch~mtslrv, 

§ The 'Woman' the Church ; Leavened' lhe. astronomy, geology, and all the eycleof scientific 
•three' djspenaatious (Pntrlarchal, J"e.,.,·ieb, Chri11-1 knowledge ot' nntunJ and arlificlaJ procc11ses aDd 
tian) of human-beings (all the enme poor ~round e11encea, the deeper of those c d~p things or 
' Meal') with one and tho tame Revelation of 1 Ood' for Jack of which 'etrong me-at• infi1tclity 
God in Cbriat1 'at auad1·y times and in. divers I is ao rif,,, because men a-re now so advanced Huit 
:manuen! the-7 crave the 1cientific and the complex ever1· 
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semt from-tlie dnM of ths-physical- Heavens to-a-merchant, on-the-look-
construction of-the-( u )co..omos." out-a• Tie wa• for fine p~arls. But 46 

3G Then Je!'us having-got-to-dismiss having-got-to-find a• he did a-single 
a• He did tho crowds, got-to-go the pearl of-immense-value, having-got-to
home ward. And thm His disciples go he-has-been-selling every-single
got;to-comc-up1<>1· instruction to-Him, t/1ing whatsoeveMvhieh he-was-being
saymg-as they we»e, "Have-got-to-ex- possessed-of, and went-and-purchased 
plain to us the ( C>) parable of-the bas- IT. 

37 tard-wheat in-the field." But He got- Again, liko is The Kingdom of-The 47 
to-break-out-and-to-say to-them,'" He Heavens to-u-net that-got-cast the sea 
Sowing' Thegeucroua Seed is the Son ward, and having-got-to-gather to-

38 of-Man ;-the 'Field• is->acm11ieutal/J1 gether·a• it cl id some-of every sort; 
the world ;-the •generous Seed' which, when it-got-to-be-quite-full, •18 
these are the sons of-The Kingdom; having-got-to-drag-it-up-along-as tMy 
-the' Ba8fard-wheat' arc the sons of- i did upon the bcach,-and-ll1e11 to-sit-

3\l the wicked-our ;-the 'enemy' who i 1lown,-they-got-to-collect- together 
Sowed them is the devil ;-the 'hai·- I tho wholesome jars wai·ds, but the un
vcst ' the end of-the world-age is;- j wholesome they-went-and-threw-away 
and the ' Reapers• are a.ngelic-intelli- outside, e.c,,mnmwifrate. So shall-it-be 49 

40 gences. As therefore tho 'bastard- in the end of-tho world-age: the (a) 
wheat• are-' collected together,' and angels shall - be- coming-forth, and 
'burnt' in-fl re, so shall-it-be in Lhc end shall-be-scparnliug the .e(li.4dy-corrupt 

.(1 of-this, the world-ago ;-The Son of- from-the miilst of-the righteous; and 50 
Man. shall-be-sending-forth t!tose His shall-be-casting them Sctlan's }'urnace 
angelic-intelligences, and they-shnll- of-Fire of-God'• ward ; TI!ERE-Wuffl• 

JM. be collecting out-of Hi. Kingdom the- •11th circ11m•l<111rf,, •hall-be the 'Wailing 
whole-of the scandal-lllongcrings and and the Gnashing of-the Teetb--0f 
tlwx' that-arc-pe1"pet111ting &ta11's <le•pair." 

42 lawless-wickedness; and they-shall- 8ays Jesus to-them," Did-ye-get-to- 51 
be ca&ting them Sata»'• }"urnaec of I undct'Staud-thc-whole-of this?" They
Gocl's }'ire ward: TllERE-u.nder thoM an.y to-Him, "Yes, lord." But He- 52 
circum•luuces shall-be the wailing, and got-to-•ay to-them, " '!'hanks-to this
the gna.•hing of-the teeth-of tlesp<iir. •11•te11•* every scribe that-shall-have 

4~ Then the righteous shall-bc-8hining- got-to-be well-taught thus The King
out like '.l'Le SrN in-<,..fac-8iinll'8 of it dom of The Heavens ward ia like-ill its 
in The Kingdom of-Tl1eir Father. lie •11111buliH1" to-a-housemas!er, a g()()c/
posscssing as He d{Jl!A Ears ou JHl'J'}}()jl.e, one-who is-al1rnuH-thro\ving-into-use 
to be Listening-with, let-him-llE-Lis- .,,/,,rtetl-out-£rom that his treasnre· 
tening. store .fa'Jlli!y n<'cessaries-new and old.'' 

4-l Again, like is The Kingdom of The And it-got-to-he-that when Jesus 53 
Heavens to-trensuro that-hnd-be&n- got- to- end -these ( G )parables, He
bidden in-as 01·.qai1ically J>art of tl1e went-an<l-departcd from-thence. And ii4 
field of a fa,.,,.; the-which a-man having-got-to-come-a• lle diet His 
having. got: to. find went- nnd. kep~- father-land ward tbere-He-was-xy•l•
secret ; and-111<11 away-he-goos from malit-C11lJ1-teaching them in their-01011 
tumi11g Id• hm·/; •po11 his good-luck, {u)synagogne, in-such-a '"ay-as-lhat
and everything that-be-pos.oesses he- they were-astounded and were-saying, 
sells, and-so is-in a position to-purchase "!"rom whence-got TIJts-111an Bur:h
THAT field. wisdom as this, and hix wonderful-

4ii Again, like is The Kingdom of-the works-loo !--Is not this the son of-the &5 
where, and have gol beyond tho W(!ll-known chapter is aug~tive enough a:urely to unpreju-
1choolmaster elements of the fil·st st.age of the lliru.Nl und thougblf11l minds. 
Penteco1t.al dispensation. Empiric is g<>.nUy de- * It is tho ono ttecret of wealth ot ideas, Cor 
1'et1op1ng into Sci~ntific Thool~gy-Saeramr.ntal illustration of the didactic, in all teacbirrg, bui for 
Tbeulugy, the Theology of the Moater (verso 24). preaching to mixed eongrel{ationa of tht! cloepest 
Tbo goldan cateoa of jilualraLioua of moral and hopH in ma11 and the Io6nite God, it ia the ODly 
1pir1tun1 trutha in this one (but significant) I wrt7 lo be intelligible or interesting. 
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builder ?-Is not his mother called 
(a )Mariam, and His brothers -(a) 
Iak(ibos.and(c) loses, and (a)Simon, 

56 and (n)Ioudas ?-And His sisters-loo 
are-they not a.11-nf tkeni familiar-lo 
us ?-FRO"· WHENCE, then, r/id-just-

!J7 TIIIS-on.e-get AT.T.1 TH IS?" A..nd thol'c
they-were-being-( a )seandali•ed in-i·e
ligious conrU1ction tcilli Him. But 
Jesus got-to-say to-them, "A-(G) 
prophet is not held-cheap-anywhere so
completely-as in-a• a. i·ejol'mcr qfhis
own fatherland, and in-a• jirni /uad qf 

;,g his-own household. "-And-so Ho did
not get-to-be in a JJOiiiti.on to do 1na.uy 
mighty-works the1·e, on-account-of 
TlIF.IR untrust. 

XI Y. 1 At thatstage-qf lli• M i11iatMJ 
(a)Her(id the («)tetrarch got-to-hear-

2 of the fame of-" Jes us ;" and to-say to 
his attendants, "Tm• is John the 
( G)baptist ! he-ldmselj" did*-go-and-risc 
from the dead, and for this-auf11l 
reason wondcrful-\vorks are-(<..:)ener
gizing in-as atlcled eredentials of his-

il Jl/i12istr11. 1' For Jierod having-fJ<Jf-to-uet
J ohn into-liis oum-power-as lie did 
went-and-manacled him~ and put-him 
in prison on-account-of (a)Horod!llS 
the wife of-Philip his-living brother. 

4 For .John persisted in-telling him, "!t
is not lawful for-THEE to-be-possess-

!j ing m~R." And having-got-Lo-wish-as 
lie did t0-have-got-to-kill him, he-went
and-fcared the populace because they
wcre-esteeming him as a-(a)prophet. 

G But the birth-day-festivities of-Herod 
being-on-us they iaei·e, the daughter of
Herodias got-to-dance in-a• an amaleur 
the midst-of t/wn all, and-so to-gratify 

7 the lu~t of Herod; out-of-which-it 
ai·ose tlwt upon oath he-went-and-pro
mised to- have - gone -and-given her 
whatever she-might-have-got-to-ask-

s for herself. But she, having-got-to-be
pre-instigated-as slie was on-thc-part
of that lier mother, " Have-gone-and
given me," says-she,"' here~ r.ong,.uous(11-
upon a-(G)pinc-woodt-platter,; the 

* John Lad prcnr.hcd to him or 'riqhteousness, 
temperaDce, and a judgment to come. 

t .A. clown's plate, as n. vulgar fellow, who in 
his impudeoC!o Teproved a king. 

:J: Luke i. 63 for the touching way in which 
thi.s rechiunded to his glory. 

§ Well makbed I In such instancea be ii al-

head of-' John the (G}baptist."' .And 9 
grieved-got-to-be-did the king; bnt 
on-account-of his oaths and Ms gnests, § 
he-did-getJl-to-issne-au-orcler for-it-to
have-got-to-bc-given :-and-so having- 10 
gone-and-sent-a• he did he-got-to-be
head John in-Uie prison. And-so his 11 
head did-get-to-be-brought upon a
(a)pinc-wood-platte1-, tUld t0-be-given 
to-the damsel ;-and she-went-and
carried-it to her mother~ And having- 1 ~ 
got-to-come-as his disciples-did, they- _ 
got-to-take-up the trunli, and rr they
got-to-bury; and-then. having· gone
aud-made-off-as they dill they-got-to
tcll Jesus-all abo1tt it. 

Anil-thm Jcsu• having-got-to-listen- l 3 
to-it aU, '" He did went-and-left that
n.eighliourhood by ship Joi· -a-desert 
place ward pl'ivately-all by Himself: 
and hnving-got-to-hear-tell-oj it,"" the 
crowds-did, they-went- and-followed 
Him on-foot-7ig the land 1·oute out-of 
the cities. Aud having-got-Lo-go- 1-l 
forth-a• Jesns-di<l He-got-to-sec a
grcat crowd, and His-bowels-got-t0-
yearn over them, and He-went-and
hculcd their Rick. 

But having-got-to-be evening-a• it 15 
did, His disciples went-:md-came-up-to 
Him 1 saying, '' The plac-.e ii:; a-deRert, 
and the hour:for l1<ir.ing tlismi.seil lhem 
now got-to-go-by-some time since:
have-gone-and-sent-away sudtfewfid,1 
crowd•, so-that having-got-to-go-away 
the village• wards they-may-have-got-
to- bny for"':tburnselves provisions. 11 

But Jesus got-to-say to-them," They- 16 
have no need to-have-gone-and-left-at 
all; have-gone-and-given them your
selves prov;sio,.s-t-0-eat." But th<l1J say 17 
t0-Him, "We-have not here-wnyfhiny 
except mindeed five loaves and two 
fishes." But He got-to-say, "Be- 18 
bringing them to-Me here." And 1 ~ 
hav.ing-gone- and -given-directions-as 
He clid-for the crowd• to-have-got-re
clined do1rn-upon the gra.qs, having
gone-and-takeu-as lie did the five 
wavs remP.mbercul t..hat. t.l1e AArC!asm or irony is Tho 
Awful and August AUTHOR"S. 

n After 11nsucccS&ful efforts to get them to 
el1oose something else. 

-Ji The ca11t of the Greek sentence indicates 
vague risinl{ fear at the responeibility which 
seemed imm1ncnt : hung1·y crowds arc a peril 
anywhere, but t.hea, and there, i1cculiarly ao. 
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loaves and the two fishes, having- and-saved mo !" But instantly-Jesus Sl 
gone-and-looked-up-as Ile did heaven having-gone-and-stretched-out-a• He 
ward, He went-and-asked-a-blessing ; dicl His hand got-to-get-a-good-hold 
and-the" ha.ving-gone-and-.broken- of- him, and says to-him, "Little 
a• He did, He wcnt-and-gavo to-the trustling ! whatpoasiblc peril wai-d 
disciples the loaves, but the disciples did•t-thou-get-to-douht ?'' And upo,.. 32 

20 to-the multitudes. And got-to-eat- their havillg-got-eome-on-boar4 the 
did the-whole-of-them and got-to-be- ship, the wind went-and-dropped. 
filled; and they-got-to-take-up the But t/iose in the ship having-got-to- 33 
overplus of-the broken pieces, twelve come-as t.My clid went-1md-worshipped 

21 baskets full. But those eating were Him, sayiug, " Truly GOD'S t)on
some , 1lve thousand men,-besides Thon-ART!" 

22.women and children. And straight- And having.gone-and-crossed-over- 3'1 
way Ho· got- to-J>er•uasively-coustrain <1s they diet they-got-to-come the land 
the disciples to-have-goi-to ·go-on- of-( o )Genut.,,arct ward. And the men 35 
board the ship, and to-be-going-IJcfore of-that place having-got-to-recognize 
Him the other-side ward, until-such- Him-got-to-send-out the-whole-of the 
time-as IIe-should-have-got'""-to-send- country-round '\Yll[.d, and to-bring-

23 away the crowds. And having-got-to- up to-Him all those that-were sick. 
send-away tho crowds, He-got-to-go- And they-wore-beseeching Ilim that 36 

~ up His mouutai11 ward all-alonct t-0- they·might·bave-got-to-touch only-the 
have-gone-and-prayed· for )JO<OCr ·but heni of-His ga1ment ; and as-many-as 
haviug-got-to ·be-evening - as lt diet did·gct-to-toucli-it got-to-be-restored-

2.J. alone He-was-slillTllllltE. Buh"llERE· to-health, 
tho ship was now in-the-midst of-the XY. 1 Then there- are. coming-up 
sea, being-knocked-about-as it was by to-Jesus the Jel'Usa.lem scribes-.clergy 
the waves; for the wind waa cont1-ary. and (o)pharisces, saying, "Under- 2 

25 But, in-the-fourth watch oi-the night, what·lic•11••:!: «re tlwse thy disciples 
Jesus went-and-doparled with aid-unto di:u-cgarding the traditions of. the 
them, walking-<1< Jlc. u:as upon-the- presbyten1; !or they never wash their 

2G surface-cf the sea. And having-got- hand.'! when they-~ake their-meals?" 
to-see liim <1a-the disciplcs-c/ic/ walk- .But Ho got-to-break-out and-to-say 3 
ing upon-tbe-•111:fa.ce-of the sea, U.cy- to-Tlll::ll1 "Under-\vhat-licenae-are YE 
got-Wrri'!icd, saying, "A-ghost it-is!" also disregarding the commandment 
and from•/,ccrfoar they-got-to-scream. of-GOD fo1·-thc-s.-ike oi-1/ta~ yonr tl'a-

27 But immediately Jesus went-and-con- dlUou-system ? 1''or God went-and- 4 
versed with-them, s!lying, "Be-brave! commnndcdsnying,' Honour thy father 

!!8 I .A..M, '"keep-from bciug-a!l'nid.'' Ilut ancl thy mother; and, •He th1>t-rebel
gof..to-IJ1·cak·out.-in-reply-to-Him did- liou•ly-answcrs-again father ormol.hcr 
Peter-and-to-say, "Lord, since Thou let-him-be-dying t/1e-dea.th-0f stoning:' 
it-rn, bavc-gone-and-ordercd )II! to- - :rnhowcvel's,.ywhosooYel'shall-havc· 5 
have-gone· and-come rig Ill vp ·unto gone-and-1-ecUed-lt.e f'1r11111/a 11w·elg to
'l'hee upon-the-surface-of the waters." , hi8 father or to-Ma mother • .A.s-an-

29 But He- got-to-say, •· Have-gono-1 oblation ht1s tluu Leei1 vmO<ll to G,,J_ 
and-come!" .A.nd-8<1 having-gut-to- which perhaps thou-didst-get-a-right
desccnd r(qht au:a9.from the ship Peter· to·expect ouL of-me,1 ;;/,a/l-11'evade tile 
went-and-walked llL>On-the-sm·face-6fl duly-of honoumbly-1n·ooic/in11 f"r his 
the waLc1 .. , to-have-gone-and-made fathcr, or his .mothcr.-And-so YE· 6 

30 ri9/d 1111-unto Jesus. But looking-as; went-and-1·endercd-null-and-void the 
Tee kt]ll Oii-at the wind elrong, he-got- ; commandment of-GOD U.rough llii8 
t'b-be-frighteneu, and-1/ien beginnin!f· tm<lition of-Youu's ! (G)Hypocrites ! 7 
M-1.e yot to to-be-sinking he-went-ana- well went - and. (<;)prophesied - did 
cried-out saying, "r.nrd I have-gone- (G)Hesaios abou~ YOU, •nying, • This 8 

• This seems to implv I.bat aner the7 w•rc ro- to ge~ h<llll4 by the timo Ile would dismisa 
freshed. our 'Lard retur.dcd Ilia preaching to the them. • t V(tl'ac 13. 
tuu.lHtudet, so tLa.t. the disciples would. haTe time l From s.>mc lloard having disP"'nm;ing power. 
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people docs-draw-nigh to-ME with 
their mouth, and with-11.efr lips docs. 
abuiulanll!J-honour ?.IE ; but ·rHEm 
ICl<:AltT i!=I - fa.r-eJU111fJ/,. off-llHia.lJ ·from 

~ 1'1E. All-lo gaiu-notl1ing ho\vever arc
they-doing-revcrence-to :MF., whifat. 
teaching-s,11sle11~r1Ji<·llll11-as lht'!I fll'<' doc
trines 1d1irh are onl!J-tho or1linnuces of-

10 JJlfte human-beings.''' .Ancl-t/0!1i hav
ing-gone-and-callell-up-as Jle 1lifl for 
inslrtirtion the multitude, IIc-got-to
say to-them, "Be-listening and undor-

11 standing,-~01· the-tiling-going-into 
t11c mouth \Vard 'vnlgarizes~' the
immol"lal man ; nu·r-rather the-1/dny 
coming-out from-the mouth Tl!IS does
vnlgarize thc-i11i1norl<tl man.11 

12 'l'hen h11ving-got-to-eome-up-as His 
disciples-did they-went- and - snid-/iul'
tr11twsl11 to-Him, "KnoweJ1t-thou that 
the («)phari•ecs having~6one-and-lis
tened-to /lint rcmark-ef ti.foe got-l"eall!/ 

13 tobequile-(u)•candalizod !" HutHcgot
to-break-011t-:111d-to-sav, "EYc•'Y plant 
which )ly Fathe1· The' Heavenly Ouct 
never got- to-plant shall -bc:ueing-

14 rooted - 11p. - Never - mind them, 
' leaders' they are - U1ulo11l1tcdl11-tlte 
blind of the-blind; but if a-blin<l-mW! 
be-leading a-blind-mall, both-qf ll1ei11 

li) sball-be-falling the-pit ward." Butgot
to-brenk-out-did Peter and-to-1'.'\y-to
Him, "Have-got-to-explain for--rs the 
(o) parnblo this-0110-ir.hidt g11<-c ••.telt 

1G ujJ'nice." Dnt Jesus got-to-say, "Are-
17 ye alsottS-stupid as-Tl L\T ?-are 11•-not

yet understanding, that every-imli
vidual-thing going-in-tho mouth ward 
enters-fur-<ligexlim1 the belly ward, 
and-Ihm the draught ward is-cast-

18 out? But all 11 .. tiling• :that-comc
out-of-the mouth, procccd-out from 
the heart, and-they it fa zuh/c1' vnl-

19 garize the-immo»lal man;-for out of
the hea1·t proceed-out ••ifishl11-corropt-
1101)ltistirctl-rea.soninga, 1nnrders, nclul .. 
terics, fornications, thefts, false·wit-

20 nessings, {G)blasphemies. .~urh thi».qs 
a$-THESE it - is wMch vulgarize the
immort<1l man; but the mcc1'twical 
act of eating with-un\\·nshed hands 
never vulgarizes the-immortal man." 

* Tbeaubject of verse Ocontinued in 111pccimen 
or the clashing of tradition. with truth. 

t No earthly father ot Mine. 
l: Tb'!Y only just over lhc border aud wanting 

lo be hid (•er1e 12). 

And having-got-to-go-out-as Jesus- 21 
did from - th-;nco Jle-went-and-de
parted-e,-p<1l1·iale tho districts of-Tyre 
"nd Sidon wards. And lo, a-womnn ll· 22 
Canaa11itish~o1l8 a nuli1?e·frou1 the 
£routicr-lor1itories of TUOSF~-Oentile 
1mrl•, ha ving-got-to-eome-out-got-to
cry-ou t to-Him, .aying, " Ilavc-gone
an<l-piticd me, lord, son of -David; 
my daughter is - possessed - of - (<•) 
dro:nons badly." llut He ncYer went- 23 
nnd-made-a-rcply to-her· of a-woril. 
An<l haviua -got-t<?·COme-up·a• His 
disciples-didlolhercsr11ethey-werc-bcg
ging·of Him, saying, 11 Ilave-gone .. n;nd
scnt-her-ofT-Bu:ti~/ied', for she-is-crying
ont-soafter us!"':!: Hut He-got-to-break- 24 
out and-to-sny, "I illd-not get-sent-
lo ""!I "'except the sheep ward //1we 
tl1at-have-been-lost of- the-house of
I:u·ael.'' But she 11aving-got-to-comc- 25 
up-<t• ,/,e clitl was-doing-homage-to 
Him, Sa.Jing, " Sovereign-Lord, do--bc
suceour1ng :\IE!,, Tint Ho - got-to· 2G 
break-out nud-to-sny, "H-isnot proper 
to-hav~-gouc-and-taken the bread of. 
the r.h1ld1'en am! to -hu. vc-gone-:uu.l 
thrown-it to-the ' do;,"'-'" Hut she 27. 
got-to-say, n Just-so, iny-lord, nnd 
because the ' dogs' :mi-fcd-nhvays 
from the broken-meat 1/wt u:l.icJ, fall" 
fl'om the iable of-thei1· masters."§ 
Then got-to-break-ont-did Jesus nnd 28 
to-say to-her, "(n)O woman, great is 
thy trust !-let-1t-hnve-got-Lo-be to
thec even-as tl1on-t/J!J"lf-wilt." And 
cured-got-to-bc-t/ial her <laughter 
from that-very iru1t:>nt. 

And having-got-to-depart thence as- 2!t 
Jesus-dill Hc-got-to-eome neat"-aloug 
the Sea of-Galilee ; and ha.ving-gone
and-aseended Tlis mountain ward He
had-bcen-taking-His-seat there. And ~O 
great crowds got-tc-como-up:ftn- aid 
to-Him, b1·inging alo11.1 with them
se]vcs-<t.t tlte.v t.r.t:re frienrl.11 th(ll. were
lame, blind, dumb, crippled, and many 
different-cau•, and them they-went
nnd-eaeli in lurn-c1111t-down alrmg-at 
the feet of-Jesus, and He-went-and
hcaled them. So-as-that the multi- 31 
tudes went-and-wondel'ed, sC<>ing-as 

§ Hc-r ansueristheoloe-hml-ahn sees our Lord'111 
meaning anfl anawera it. Sho acknowloclges the 
Co•eua.nt superiority or Ierae-L 
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llu11 '"""" Ifie.dumb talking-as tliey, adulterous is-seeking-after a-sign-in-
1i;ere, cripples cured, the-lame walking, i evidence ; and a-sign shall not be
and the-blind seeing; and they-went-: given to-it-at all, since '"blind-to the 

32 and-glorified the God of-Israel But sign of-Jonas* the (G)prophet." And 
hJ>ving.got-to-call-up-011 du.tu as Jesus-' having-gone-and-left them He-got-to. 
did His disciples He-got-to-say, "My-• go-away. .And having-got-to-go-m 5 
bowels-are.ycaming over tlie multi- 1 His dis~iples-<lid-the other-side ward, 
tude, bec.~u•e here now three days are- f thoy-qmte-got-to-forget to-have-gone
they-waiting-upon Me, and they-have: and - t:iken bread- 1aith t1m11. But 6 
no meil.l got-/~ft-to-cu.t : and l do-not j J csus ?'.n c1>urse of te.ac/11°119-got-to-say 
mean to-have-gone-and-sent them-\ to-them, "Tl\kc-care t,c.be-on-your
mnw all-hungry, for-fear-of their-' gual'd-against-:i>Mil-from the Leaven 
having-got- to-be -oxhau•ted in-the. of-the (G)pharisees and (G)sadducees." 

33 journey." And say His disciples to- I But ll<m·e we·re they disputing in-mul 7 
Ilim, "Frou1 lvhcncc n.re ,\-r~ /11 yet- . <onuur1 themselves, saying, " Tlu.d's
such-n-snpply-of hrcn.d-loaves in u.-1 hcea.u~e brcnd 1r-e· never-gofr..to-bring !,, 
desert, as •lmU-havc-got-to-saLisfy a- But Jesus ha\·iug-got-to-know-il got- 8 

3·1 multitmfo such-as-this?" .Aud says· to-say, "Why-in the llXl'l'ltl arc ye
.Jesus to-them, ''How-many loaves di•pnting in-a11d among yourselves, 
have-ye?" But they got - to - say, little-trustlings, because 'bread' ye-

35 Seven,-and a-fc,v small-fishes." .And 'never got-to-bring' ?-Da 11e-not-yet !) 
He-went-and-directed the c.1.·o,vds to- understand, nor remember the five 
havc-got-tn;f«•l-drop-down upon the I loaves of-the five thousand, and how-

3G ground. Aud-tlwn having-got-to-tnke-
1 
many baskets ye-got-to-take up?-

11.x Ile did the seven loaves and the, nor the seven loaves of-the four 10 
fish, nfter-!1aviug-gouo-and-given-. thousand, and how-many liampers ye
thattks Ile-got-to-break-them-up, and I got-to.take-up? What.is l/te ,.ells&11- 11 
to-give-thorn to His disciples, but. the I thnt 11• <<1°c-not under•tandiog, that-

:Ji dir.ciµlcs to-the multitude. Ar.1d the-; ii wus not-in-connection-with loavcs
whole-of-them-went-and-a.te and got · cif b1·eml that-I-went-and-told yon to
to-be-•atisfied, and they-got-to-take- I 'be-on-your-guard-against peril-from 
up the overplus of-tho broken pieces, the I.eaveu of-the ((l)pharisces and 

llS i;cven hampers full. But those that-' (n)sauducces."' Then they-did-get- 12 
got-to-eat were four thon•and men, , to-comprehend that He dicl-not go-

:;o besides women and children. And : and-tell them to-be-on-their-guard
having-got-to-sond-away-ns JJetlirl the\ against peril-from the leaven of
multitudos Ho-got-to-go-nn-bont•d the! BltllA»-nl all, uu·r peril-from the 
ship warcl, and to-come the :Magdaia, teaching of-the (<:)pharisees and (G} 

1 district. wards. XVI. And having- 'sadducees. 
got-to-r.ome-up-wil/1 a J>Urpose as the i Bnt haviug-come-as Jesus-got lo the 13 
(Q)ph:iri•ees and (G)~addncees-clicl,. districts wards of-Crosarea Philippi, 
tempting will• tests-a• t~ey "'""'' they-' He-was-asking His disciples, saying, 
got-to-require-of Him to-have-gone-: "What e."traordina.71 pet·•o" do-people 
and-shown-to TH F.ll a-sign-in evidence •ay-that 'Tho Son of-Man 't is?" 

-2 from heaven. But He got-to-break-\ But they got-to-•ay, "SoiM, indeed, l ·l 
out and·to-•"Y to-them, "When-it-' Jolm the (o)baptist, but others Eli:ui, 
ha.-got-to-be evening, ye sav, 'Fine- I· bnt a-dilforcnt-set (o)IIicrcmias, or-at 

3 weather, for the heaven is-red.' .And a1111,.ate s<>m•-onc of-'rhe (<•)Prophets.'' 
early-in . the- morning, ' Stormy to- Says-Ile to-them," YF.-yuurselves how- 15 
day, for the heaven i<-red and thrcat· 1· ever, what-/Jiobt.., J"l"SOll do-yc-say
ening - storm•;' (Q)Hypocrites ! the that I am?" Bot got-to-break-out- 16 
appearance of-the heaven ye-do-know-· did Peter and-to-say,'' Thon art THE 
how to-be-discriminating, bnt the signs I CHRIST, The Son of-God The Living-
of-the times ye-arc not able to be. I G0tl !" And got-to-break-out-did 17 

4 .A-generation seQlshly-cori·opt and : Jesus an~-to-say to-him, "Blessedly-
• xii. 39, aud ye~ now asked for agaiu. j t or 1Vhom I am FO oft...•n epcaking. 
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fortunate art-tT1ou, Simon Bar Jonas,· that-is of-God, BTJT.ju"I tlie r-.e1·ot 
because flesh :md blood never ,went, I "''"'I i•-of7fal/.m-hnman-beingi>. 
and-revealed-it to-thee, 111.iT:fustthei·e- T1rnN Jesus got-to-say to tlw"' His 2+ 
"erso :My Fatlier '.i'he One in the disciples, "If some-~o>J"1•md pernm l111s-

l8 heavens. But an<l-T-moreovei· to-thee the-will-to-have-got-to-come hehiud
do-say that 'flIOU ART ""nlinllg l'OCk- a• a diRdp/8 <>.f ME, let-him-have-got
like * and ApQJJtoffonlly-upon This to-deny himself, and got-to-tnke-up 
The Rock+ I-shall-he-erecting of-ME ms cl'O!IS, and-so let-him-he-follo">ing 
The Church; and (o)hnde•'-death llfE. For whosoever haply has-tlie- 25 
laws •linll-not be-strong-enough-to-be- will to-have-got-to-save bis life, shall
prevailing-against that-same-Rod•. be-throwing ii awrry; hut whosoever 

19 And T-will-givc to-thee the keys of- haplv sball-havo-goL-to-throlv-awny 
The Kingdom of-The Heavens: and i his lifo for-the-sake of-ME, shall-he. 
whatsoever po.'lllihly thon-shalt-h:lve-: finding it-a,qnii>. For WHAT ruiequa!el.11 2() 
got-to-bind '"clesiastica/111-upon the i shall-it-he-profiting a-human-bAing § 
earth, shall-be bound as it /lail be'" just-supposin1-t the world thc:cntire
already in-the O>m111om'falt/1~f11enven, 11'or[.d hc-should-havc-got-to-g-:un as-a
and whatsoever possibly thon-shalt- bargain, but o.f-his •oul should-have
have-got-to-loose eccfo•lastically-upon I got-to-he-bankrupt ?-or WHAT shllil 
the enrth shull-be loosed a• it 110.d been a-human-being-be-giving as-an-eqni
a1'-eady in-the Co1m1Wn11•ea/IT1 qftbehea- valcnt-in-exchange-for after lo•in!l that 

20 vens." -Then He-went-and-chargeil his-own sour.? For Tho Son of Man is- 2i 
His disciplcs-xlricl/?J, that they-shonhl- aH anolJeclii:e T1iR/orl~fac!-to-he-coming 
have-gone-and-told noboily that HE in-m·uanfoonenesrnntl• the glory of-The 
is-es•rnliafly THE CHRIST -of God. I Father of-Him, accompanied-by His 

21 From THF.X got-to-address-Himself-. angelic-beings, and then He-will.be. 
did Jesus to-be-showing to-His dis-: rendering to-each-qf His creatures in
cipleo, how-that it-behoves Him to-: accordance-with his prnclice.-· Why- 28 
have -gone- and- left-for J erusnlem ' Verily I-tell you, there-are some
ward, and-then to-have-gone-and-snf- 1»·foileged fodividual• here-standing 
fared much-indeed from tho (o)pres- as tliey lia·"• ~en who ilui.ll be-'"kept
byters and chief priests and scribes, from having-got-to-taste-of-death, 
and to-have-got-to-be ju<lici«ll11 mur-: unLil haply thev-shall-have-got-to
dered and on-the third day-<1fler to- i get-a-sight-of The Son of-Man tl>us-

22 have-got-to-1·ise-again. And having-· coming in-lh• economy 'If tlie<I His 
gone-and-taken Himj"m• n1ligltlenmenl Kingdom. "-XVII . .Aml-ao after six 1 
to ldm a• Peter-did he got-to-address- days J.,.us is-taking-with-mm Peter, 
himself to-be-rebuking Him, saying, and James, and John his brother, anil 
" God-bless thee, lord,-110, Tms-at any: brings them up a-high mountain ward 
rate &hllil-be mkept from-happenbig to-' by-themselves-privately, and He-went- 2 

23 Thee.'' But He hnving-gone-and- and-wao transfiguredfl eii/mncingly-be
tnmed-round-as He did ll'ot-to-say to- J fore them, and got-to-shine coruscat
Peter, "Get-thee-off behmd-as a dis-• ingly did Hio face as the sun, hut His
ciple of ME, Satan,t f0t··thnu-al't-es-j 1•my garments got-to.become white as 
oentially My righteous-abhorrence; the light-is. And lo, there-got-to- 3 
because thou-art-ambitious-of-nothing I nppear-visibly to-them MOlleS and 

• Seo note on Acts xii. 1'1. Tho prP.Sent js the j stone upon this fountlAt.inn only, but that from 
ditpenaation of spiritual ae1ection; the strongest: baae to pinnac11'1 of THE ROCK.grown T<':mple.of 
chal'A.Ctera f1tkc the greae pTize of co-l1r.irship wiLh ! Cl1ri~t·s Body God is t.be homogencnus material. 
Christ as His 'Bride,' by 11hoor forco of cba- :t Petr.r. Jntoxieatr.d with praise nnd fancied 
re.cter, nn<l per&eV<'re in spi.tc of the long and pToSpe<>t or imminent prcrerment, is in danger 0£ 
searching iyatem of tri11l in 'dl'inking of the falling into tht'! condemnation of, through asaimi
cup' that Jesus drank of. and in being 1 baptize<) talion by, the devil, 
with Ria baptism.' Roek-like ehal'aeter has been § A comroon-aenso qneation to ntional cren .. 
the 1geot jn building up the Churr.h. tu.rf!s by Himaolf' endowed above all other intclli· 

t The nme Greek word exactl,Y as in 1 Cor. geoces with commercilll instincts. 
:i:. '- Tho idea ia nol lbat • Cbdol la a Rock and U LU. (<>) metamorphosed. 
each member of His Apostolioal Church a living 
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Elias, in- conference -as- they- were 
4 along-with HIM. But out-got-to

break Peter and to-say to-Jesus, 
"Lord! Oh-how grand it-is/or-us bere 
to-BE \*-if Thou-art-graciously
pleased, let- us -have -gone -and -made 
here three tents, for-Thee one, and 
£01·-Moses one, and one for-Elias." 

5 Whilst still-speaking-«8 thei·e he-was, 
lo, a-cloud, all-luminou•, got-to-over
shadow them ; and lo, a-Voice out of
the cloud saying, "Tms Being is The 
Son of-Me The Divinely-LOVED
one, in-organic oneuess tt:Uh Whom I
went - and -delighted - absolutely,- to-

6 Hiw be-ye-list.cning.'' Aud having-got
to-listen-to-lhl•, as tho disciples-did, 
they-went-and-fell fiat-upon their 
faces, and got-to-be-terrified exceed-

7 ingly. .Aud having-got-come-up-as 
Jesus-did 1oitk aid lle-wcnt-and
touchcd them, and got-to-say, "Have
got-to-get-you-up, alld "'keep-from-

8 being-fright.eneol!' But having-got
ta-lift-up their eyes-a•, t.lte1i, they did, 
they-got-to-see no-one, except Jesus 

9 only. And as-they-were-coming-down 
out of-the mountain charged them 
did-Jesus-get-to-•N·ictly, saying-«s He 
1ca•, " To-not-a.soul have.gone-and
said-a-word-ahout the vision, until the
lime-when The Son of-Man shall-have
got - to-rise from-among !he-dead." 

10 And got-to-ask-a-question of-Him
<lid· Ilia disciples, saying as tl1ey wei·e, 
"Why-e!'er then say tho scribes, that 
Elias must have-got-to-come firsl ?'' 

11 But Je•us got-to-brcak·ont nnd to-say 
to-them, "Elias indeed is·' coming 
first,' and-lheu he-•hall-be-normally-

12 restoring everything: but I-tell you 
that Elias already did.get-to-come, 
and theoJ 901 not-It> be quite sure about 
HIM, U"lllil t~r lost him BliT·l'atMr 
got-to-do in his-ease exactly-what 
they-got-to-lust ; similarly even The 
Son of-Man is-going to-be-suffering 

13 on-the-part of-them." Then got-to
underst!lnd-did the disciples that re
specting Jolm the (c)baptist IIc-got
to-be-speaking to-them. 

14 And having-got-to-come-us tM:tf did 
on duly-unto the multitnde there-got
to-come-up;for aid to-Him a-person 

* Not ao dazed but lbal; ho remembered th.a' it 
hod been promiaed (xvi. 28). 

kneeling-to Him, and saying-as he waa, 15 
" Lord, have-got-to-pity my son, be
cause .he-is-lnnatic, and suffers d1'8Bd
fully ; for be-is constsnUy falling 
aomelfrnt• the fire ward, and sometimes 
the water ward. .And I-got-to-bring 1G 
him f<>r aid-unto thy disciples, and 
1lie9 got-not sufficient-power-to-have
gone-and-cured him." nut got-to- 17 
break-out-did Jesus and to-say, "(n)O, 
generation nntrustful, and tbat-has
bccn-perverted, up-to when shall-I-be 
a/0119-with yon ?--up-to when shall-I
bo-bearing-with you ?-bring him to
Me. here." .And Jesu• wont-and-re- 18 
buked him, and out-away-from him 
got-to-go-did the ( G )dremon, and cured
got-to-be-hi• child from that-very in
•tant. Then got-to-come-up-did His 19 
disciples-f01• e>tlighte11ment-to-Jesus pri
vately, and to-say, "How-ca.me it-that 
WE did - not get-to-ha.ve-sufficient
power to-have-gone-and-cast this-one. 
out I" But Jesus got-to-say to-them, 20 
" On-account-of yonr-own la<·k-of. 
t1·ust-in-.Me; for verily I-tell you, sup. 
posing ye-possess trust as a-grain of
mustard-seed, ye-shall-be-saying to
lltfa mountain here, 'Have-got-to-be
removod from-here to-there,' and 
being-removed-it-shall-be: and no
thing •hall-be-being-too-hard for-you. 
-But this-pm·liculat' kind-of tfam1on 21 
never does-go-out, "'except in-organir. 
011eness 1cith prayer-for-•lret19l/1 and 
fasting." 

Hut <1"1·i11r1·their stay in Galilee got- 22 
to-say-did Jesn• to-them, "The Son 
of~l\fan is-goiug-to-be betrayed human 
beings' hands wards ; and they-shall- 23 
be::fudicially-murdcring Rim, and Oil 
the third day He-shall-be-raised
ngain." And th~y gut lo be-extremely 
wretched. 

But when-got-come Oapernaonm 24 
ward-as t"My did up-got-to-come 011 

butinea• those gathering-as t/,cy ••tre 
the-temple (a)didrachmas,+ and to-say, 
"Your teacher, does he not J'egulal"ly
p&y up kia (n)didrachmas ?" IIe-says, 25 
" Yes.'' And when he-got-in the 
house ward, Jesus went-and-antici
pat.cd him, saying-as He 111as, " Whnt 
is - thine own opinion, Simon,-the 

t Ont of whwh doubtless went tbe nation's 
u census,, to Rome. 
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ruling-powers of-the earth from what- and-cut-off it and-to-east-it •·ighl '"""ii 
c·onstU11emy-no10 do-they-gather tribute from thee; it-is handsomer for-thee to
nnd (G)census,-from their-own •Ons, have-got-to-enter-in the lifo-rf the 

2() or from aliens ?" Says Peter to-Him. soul ward lame or crippled, thnn pos
" From the aliens." Got-to-reply-did ses.•ing hvo hands, or two feet, to
Jesus to-him, "Why-if-so-then the have-got-to-be-east tl1e Fire ward 

27 sons are exempt.-But iu-order-tlmt ll'iliclt ;. etei.ml. And if thine Eye is- 9 
we ma,11-mavoid havi11g-got-to-(G)sca11-111.-cause-of-11wmJ-011'.ence-to thee, hnve
dalize them, have-got-thee-gone the 1 gone-and-plucked-out it and to-cast-it 
sea \V:trrl and to-have-cast n-hook; and riylzt <UCKt!J-from tlico; it-is handsomer 
tho li•h thnt-•hall-lmve-gol-to-come- for-thee one-eyed the life-qt t/1" soul 
up first hM·c-gouc-nnd-laid-hold-of ; wnrd to-havc-got-to-enter-.5afr-i11, than 
and on-having-got-to-open it.' m<>nth possessing two eyes to-have:irot-to-bc
thou-shnlt-bc-finding0 a(G)stater; that c:i.st the (ll)gi\enna ward of ]<'ire. See- 10 
have-got-to-take and-to-give to-them to-it-tl1.t11-that 11e-0 •kcep-from lmviug
instend-of-Mc. and of-tliee.'' gl>t-to-de.,pise one of-TJIE.~E ,if11-littlc-

XVTII. I In-lugkal cum1•1:tim; wilht ones; for I-a.snro you that thcil' (11) 
the tpituule f!.f that hour come-up __ for angels in-t/u~ et·onn1u.'f 1!f' t/1e·hcnvcns 
in•lruclfon as-the cli•r.iplcs-r1ol to-Jesus, perpetually Lebold the Fa<".e of-'l'he 
saying If• "'as, "What chm•((r/<r now, Father of-Me '.rhe 0>1e in 1'/w-IIea-
;. the greatest in Ike teo11nu111 of The vcns. For The Son of-man got-to- 11 

2 Kingdom of-the Heavens?" And come nn P'""J""" to have-got-to-save 
having-gone-and-called-up ,,. Jesus- tlial w/dd1.-had-bcen-lost. ·what i•-your 12 
did a-little-child.t He-went-and-stood opinion-nuw.-Suppose a certain. ,.;e1, 

3 it in their midst, an<l-l/w1 to say, .fa,.mer lia•-got-to-posseM a-hundred 
"Verily I-say to-you, suppose ye "'will- sheep, and one-onf.y of-them shall
not have-gone-and-tumed-right-round -have-got-led-astray, does /ie-not
and become as little-children, ye sliall having-gone-and-left the ninety-nine 
71a1~P. h~en-m.kept-from having-got-to- and-set-off over the 1nouutains-go
cntcr The Kingdom ward of-The- seeking tlmt being-le.I-astray-a• U is? 

4 Heavens. Whosoever therefore shall- And snpposing t/m/-so-it-•hall-havc- 13 
be-sinking himself i11lo Ii.big-as this got-to-be tha.t-he-$hould-have-got-to
litt1e-child-/ierl', llF. is the greatest in find it, verily I-tell yon, that he-is-re-

{, The Kingdom of-'l'he IIeavens. And- joicing lriumplurnlly-over IT more. 
loo whosoever haply shall-have-gone- than over the ninety-nine 1cliiclt fwd 
and-received one-litLle-child-only in the beea - "'kept from-being-led-ruitray. 
Ne1v Cl'ealimi a11'10l'l'i11g to this°""" iu tit• Even-so it-is not the-will-and plan-in- l-1 
ol<t upon-111<· slrm•11th of The Name§ the-sight of-your Father 'l'he-01v. in-

., of-'Me, :ME is-receiving. But whoever the eC<Jnomy of The-Heavens that one 
haply •lu>ll hal'C 11011• antl rau,.d-ollR of the least of-these should have-got
of-the least of-THESE the child-lil,c. to-perish. 
trust<>rs-in ME ward to-stumble- Supposing however thy brother 15 
murally it 1oe1·e /01·-his-own interest should-have - gone - and - transgressed 
that a-great-mill-stone got-to-he-bung thee ward, be-going-off and havc-got
round his neck, and he-got-submerged ta-convict him /or,i,.gl11-between thee 
1·iglil a"'"!I clo1rn-in the depth of-the sea. and him alone ;-suppose hc-sha.11-

7 (to)Woe to-the world j1u1t from ;nco11- have-gone-and-listened to-thee, thon
sistent livea qf ( G )scandal-causing shalt-have-got-to-gain thy brother. 
pietists for necessary is-it that-there- But suppose hc-'"refuse to-have-gone- JG 
have-got-to-come the (c)scandals, but and-listened, be-taking a/u11g-with 
(c)woc to-that man through-lheagen"11 thee one or two more, that ~pon the 
of whom the ( G)scandal does-come. strength of the-mouth of-two witnesses, 

8 But if thy Hand or thy Foot is-a- or three, every utterance may-ha.ve
canse-of-offence-to thee, have-gone- got-to-be-placed-an-a-legal basis. Sup- 17 

• Ex . .xx. 12-15. .j: Ono belon~nG' to the houae, perhapa (xvii. 25). 
t The "101>0 •• of xvii. 28. § CJIRIST-1an1ty. 
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posing however he-shall-have-got-to.' fore as-the household-scl'Vant-did 
disregard them, be-telling-it in-syna- the1·e-he-was-worshipping him, snying
gogue ;•-but suppose even the syna· as lte u,,u, 'Lord, havc-got-to-bave
gogue he-aha!l-have-gone-and-disre- patience with me, and everything to
garded,let-him-bc to-thee as the pagan , thee will-I-be-paying-up.' But hav- 27 

18 aud the tax-gatherer.-Veiily I-tell ing-gone- and. yearned -as- did - the. 
you, wlmtsoovcr ye-may.have-got-t/1us- . bowels of.the lord of-that bouschold
to-hind .i·d,,,il<slicall!l-llf)On the earth, I •ervant he-went-a.nd-loosed him:fi•OJJ• 
shall-be bound-cis it had been alread!! ,priso1• and his debt went-and-forgave 
in-llie ecMOm!f of-the !leaven ; and him. But having-got-to-out-as that 28 
whatsoever ye·may-have-got-to-loosc household-se1·vant rli<l he-got-to-find 
m·1 .. ;, .. 1irni/9-upon the earth, shall-be one of-his fellow-household-servants, 
loosed-as it had bem alrearl!J in·lhe one-who was.owing him a-hundred 

1!> 1uXJnv1n.y uf tho Hea.\·en. Again I-tell i pence; and-so having-gone-and-seized 
you, that suppose two of-you •hall-. him-<1..t he did there-he-was-11earl!J
havc-got-to-agree-togetl1er e1~cll'Hill8fic- j choking him, saying, 'Have-got-to
ally-up.1n the earth respecting any, pay-up to-me s~cu-a debt-As thou-art
practical-mattcr about-which ye-may- owing!' Ifaving- gone - nnd- fallen- 29 
have-got· to-ask, it-shall-be-brought-to- down, therefore, all-his-fellow-house
pos• for.tham from-with '!'he J:'ather hold-servant·«• he 1<<1s, his feet ward, 

:W of-Me 'l'be-011e in 7'/te·Heavens-for thei·e-he-was-pleading-with him, say
whcrc thoro-are two, or three, lltat· dng, 'Ifave-gone-aud-had-patience 
have-been-gathered-together My ~i'ame with me, and everything will-l-be
ward, Tllf:lm am-I in-a8 1'he 1Iffll.l of paying thee-11p.' But 11~ per•i8led in- 30 

21 1'he Cla1rd1 the midst of-them. Then not choosing·!<>, nur-i11•lrn<l went-aud
up. got . to - oome - for. e11liglll~11neid I made-olf:t<w " 1r.m'l'(111t and-=st him 
Peter and-to-say to-llim," Lord, how- prison ward, until the-li11<e·whe11 he-
1nany .times-aritl111 .. timll9 after- his- 'should-have-got-to-pny-up liis debt. 
having-gone-and-transgressed me ward· But lti•-fellow- household-servants, 31 
am-I-to-be-forgiving lh<il my brother; having-got-to-see-a• tlie!f <lid all-that-

22 -up-to •even-times?" Says Jesus: got-to-take-place, gnt-111-11'-extremely 
to-him," Not, I-tell thee,' up-to seven. i grieved ; ancl to-go and to-acquaint 
times,' JIUT·•o far fi·o11• that up-to j their &tJereir111-lo1•d-10ilh all-ihat-got-

23 seventy-times •even. On this-account: to-take-place. Then having-got-to- 32 
The Kingdom of-The Heavens got-to-, call him ltJ' fiw judym'111 his lo1·d-says 
lie-likened to-a mel'e-earthly king, 011e-: to-him, 'Wicked slave! the-whole-of 
who wished to-lmvc-got-to-settle ac- l 11•11 debt 011• s11ch as-THAT did-I-go
counts with his household-servants.- and-forgive TllEE, since thou-didst-go-

2·1 But hilving- addressed -himself-<U-hc- and-implore me ;-1cas ii-not behaving 33 
.'fOI to to-be-settling, there-got-to-be thee also to-have-got-to-pity llutt thy 
brought-np-for.judg111c11t to-him one· fellow-servant, ""·1 TllEE also wont
persan a-debtor to the ain"u1d-of-ton- and-pitied?' And wroth-as his lord- 3-l 

2& thousund(<;)talents. mlJopclcsslydesti- got-to-be hc-went-nnd-ho.nded liim
tute-however U$-hc-1e<1s of-wherewith- over to-his t-0rmentors, until the-tu1ie
to-ha.vc- got· to· pay- np, got-to-give. when he-should-have-~ot-h>·pay-up 
ordel"S·did his lord tliat-he have-got-to- the-whole-of mhnt was-gomg-oit-on-due 
be-realized-by-sale, and bis wife, and to-himself. .l:lxactly-in-the-l<llme-1'.'<IY 35 
his children, ;md every single-thing be- also s/iall-The Falhor of-Me The 
was-in-poSll<lSsion-of,-and fo1·-full- Heavenly-Fa/her be-doing to-you, sup
paymcut-to -have· go~- to - be· made. p<>Ring ye slutll h«ve got la-"'pcrsist-in-

2f> Having. got to -fall -down there- not forgiving, each-one lluit his-liunian 

* The public assemblic?S fur worship of th..· phraseology ~ un:tchol11rly a1111:chronisw, aud fer· 
Jewisb Christians were calle~ . • synabrogu~s • tile o~ confuSJOll or t.bo.u~bt-1f. n?t mo~. The 
(Jawes ii. 2) c\"r.n but our Lo1·d JS )1P.rc: 1pouk1ng word 1n f.he text here 18 tteelma -and is com
asa prophet ofthe'J"ewUi:hChurch· ao t.hatto lran&- pounded of"e•, 'out.,' and a:oAcw, lo 'caU'-•tha. 
late tbisp11~c;ag$ acco1•ding w 11u~q uent tecbnicnl corporation of the sclcctetl' 
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brothel', '"t1l-t-from-th• butlo1n. ~f your I wives ; but riuhl aw1111-from fl,,.begin
beal'ts, those THEIR wilful-tran•g1-cs- ·1' ning U.luis-not been-being so. B•1t I- !) 
sions." · tell you, that whosoever sl1all-lmvc-

XIX. 1 And it-got-to-be that-when, gone-and-dissolved-ll1e uufon 16tl1 his 
Jesus got-to-finish these His <liR-1 wife, except upon-legal JIMl/f <!f for
conr.e•, IIe.-went-and-transferrcd-llis 1 nioation, and Ihm shall-have-gone-:uul
Jlf;,,;.1,.11 atr"!f-from Galileo, and got- married another, is-committing-ndul
to-come the regions of-Judrea wards. tery ;-and-loo he that-shall-bave-got-

2 beyond tho Jordan. And there-got- i lo-marry the-divorcee, is-committing 
to-follow Him immense crowds, 11.nd. annltery!' Say His disciples to-Him, 10 
He-went-and-healed them, there. ; " Since the case is-mt<lou.Ueilli! thus 

3 AndtbeT"e-got-to-como-up-for-a1nn·-' of-the man along-with 7'is wife, it ffl. .. 
poRP to-Him the ( 1:)pbarisee• tempting not advisable to-have-gof..to-mn.rry-nt 
Hilu, nnd saying to-Him, "ilt/J>Otheli<'- a.II.'' But Ile goL-to-say to-them, 11 
ally-now ls-it-111.w:ful for-a-peTson to- '"Not every-one i.s it 1 1·'1-n-c:i.n-follo~·
havc-gone-and...dissolved-thl· u11ion 1ri1/,. out 1Jttcl• a .. doctrine <r-'1-TlIIS, IHiT-onlft 
his wife £01· every-kind-of* fault 2'' lho.--lo-whom it-bas-been-given-lo d11 

4 But He got-to-break-out and-to-say il,-for there-arc (<:)eunuchs. rnmc- 12 
to-them, "Never got-ye to-man bow- such-aH-ll1at con,qrnifa/1!1-onL-o! tliefr· 
that He that-got-to-make-them ri!Jhl j mother's womb got-to-he-born thus; 
awC1y-from the-heginning. 'mnle nnd; and-again there-are (u)ounuch•, sueh-

5 female got-to-make them'? And gott-j as gol-io-bc-made-(<:)eunuchs§ under
to-say, 'For this-reason a-man shall-1 the /,ij1'<11m/J of-their fellow men; und
he-leaving 71.iH father and Ms mother,; <tffa1" there-are (<')eunuchs. Ruch-as 
and shall-bc-welded-into-nnion-wiLh' •hall /11w• yone a1ul madP-thcmsclvcs 
that his - wife, ann they - will - be - i (o)eunuchs~ for- lh• •ril:e of· The 
being, tl1c two, ns one-•ill11le-l!eshly- '~ingdom of-the Heaven•. IIr- t11!'t-

G nature.' So-that no-longer nre-they- j ts-Am.E to-be-following-the t[o,.i.-.·11e, 
•~seulialli/t.-two, RUT-i11•fta,/ of tliat lot-him-DE-following-it." 
one sb>ale flesh ;-tho - twin t<cdul'e THEN~ there-got.to-be-brought up- 13 
therefore-wl1fr-l1-GODwent-and-yoked- for-a /Jle.•1°1lfl to-Him little-cl1ildren, 
togetb01· M-a-liuman-being"'keep-from ;,. m-dtr-that His Jinud• He-•hould-

7 unyokirig." They-say to-Him,' Why- have-gone.and-pJnced.upon-thcm, and 
e'IJer then, did-Moses get-to-provide-for have-ol!'ercd-up-a-prnyer-mz 11,,..;,. be
having-gone-and-given a-certificate of. 11"(( :-but Iii• di•ciples wont-a.nd-
divorce, and-the" to-have-gone-and- discouraged them. e/1idinfJl.'f· Bul 14 
l.egally dissolved-th• union 1ritli her?" j Jesus got-to-say," Tiave-golAo-suffer 

8 Says-He to-them, "Becl\uRe '.M:oses · the little-children, and be-manything
a/Z,,,,,;,,g.for your hard-heartedneM '.but hindering TIIEJII from-having-got
did-get-to-pcrmit you to-have-gone-! to-comeforblessiJzg-nntol\IE ;-for of. 
and dissolved-t71e union icith your 1 them ••ho mm~er i11 dwrm•tf1· lo-these 

* Not only for conjugal infidelity. I eYitably following disr<'gard or this identH.y of 
t In the next chapter of Genesis, when Eve blood between the famili .. of which tho husband 

was evolved and given to Adam. I or wife have bcoome organic parts as of mnrriago 
! When nur Lorcl speaks of such matt€'rR Ile . bet.ween corresponding affinitica tl1rough natural 

speaks 'physiologically/ and not aa a mere law- j birth. A nation'• clc11tioy is at stake h€'rc, fo~ the 
giver-He speaks as the Omniscient Exponent of· thew and sinew or its sons, in body ancl mind, de. 
the laws of His Own Creation. No greater mis- pend upon .scientific r('vcrcn~ fi,r the laws of 
take in connection with this subject can be made marriage. 
than to distinguish between ojJinity and con.tan- § Tho '9'<!rb, used here three times, m(!ans tho 
,guinity--how can thero be tone :flesh• without same as the noun-1trictJ:r and onlv physical, and 
there being first one blood P The same end is it is in 'tho Greek the wozd applied· to ' prepuing • 
reached by two different. meaus, strictly pnral1ct in horses. 
vegetables to a natural branch, and a ae1on, which 11 In the mOJlllstie system, practically nud to nuy 
equally participate in the root and fatness of the great extent.. 
tree. Ncitbo-r Papal dispensation, nor Puritan, .,i- 'Yet show I unto you a more exce11ent way· 
laxity, can alWr phyl!liological facts, and 80 cannot of more unselfish love for Me in tho trials, indus
prevent ~ho eelf-same p<>nal co,...quencea from in· Irie., fOJ:bearancc., and fruitful.aess of domestic life. 
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is The Kingdom of-The Heavens- enter." But ha.ving-got-to-hear-this 25 
15 oon•pa•ed am/ po•sessed." And - thea as did the di'ICiples tliev <O.!re-heyond

ha.vmg-gone -and- placed - upon them measure astonished, saying, "Who-in 
His hand•, Ho-got-to.pass-on from llM wor/<l then can-poasibly have-got-
thence. to-ho-saved ?" Bnt having-gone-and-· 26 

16 And lo, onc-illrli"i,Ju1rl got-to-come- looked-in!ently-011-at themJesusgot-to
up-ann-to-say to-Him, "Teacher •o· say to-them, "With men this is-ab. 
Goon,* wha.t """ e.dr!<IYrdinm·ily GOOD· solutely impossible, with God how-
act shall-I-be-doing, that I-may-be-in· ii ever evcrvthing is possible." Then 27 
possession-of ltfe eternal?" But He got-to-break-out-did Peter and-to-say 

17 got-to-say to-him, "\VH\' art-thou· , to-Him, "Lo, w E did-go-and-leave 
calling J.fo 'good' ?-uo..one-/s good I everything. and follow TIIEE ; l\'"lIAT
cxcept One-GOD. But if thy-de- in l:inrl and de,qree, then, are-wegoing
Bire-is to- have-got-to-enter. in life I to-be-getting?'' But Jesus got-to-say 28 
ward,-have·gone-and-kept Jlfa com., to-them, "Verily I-tell you, that ye 

18 mandmcnts." Rays -he to-Him, who got-to-follow ME in-IM econnmv 
"Which-ones!" But Jesus got-to- rif the dispe118ation when all wm be
say, " The,-' Thou-shalt not kill,'- new-born then-when The Son of-Man:t: 
'Th011-8halt not commit-adultery,'- shall-have-got-to-take-His-seat upon 
'Thou-shalt not steal,'-' Thou-shalt the throne of-His Glory ye also shall-

19 not be;i.r-false-witnes.•,'-' Honour tlty be-sitting Royal/11-npon twelve thrones 
father and thy mother ;'-and 'Thou- rulin"-over the twelve tribes of· 
shalt-be loving tluit thy neighbour a.s Israel And everybody whosoever 29 

20 thyself.'" Says the young-man to- that-shall-have-gone-and-left-by that 
Him," The-whole-of THESE I-did-go- time houses, or brethren, or sisters, or 
and-keep from my youth-up ;-what- father, or mother, or wife, or children, 
kighe·r 1..-iud is there still further?" or lands, from-loya{tll to The Name · 

21 Got-to-reply-did Jesus to-him, "If of- ME, in. hundred - fold-measure 
thou-art-desirous-of being COMPJ.ETI< shall-be-receiving, and life eternal 
-be-going-away now, have-gone-aud- shall-be-inheriting. But many shall- 30 
sold tlw.e thy possessions, and to-have- thcrc-lhen-be-first-1w10 last-then, and 
got-to-give-all to-l!te-poor,t and-ll1e>1 last-now first-I hen! XX. ]for like 1 
thou-sha.lt-n>:-'posscssing' treasure in- is The Kingdom of-The Heavens to-
the econon;,tt 4.l !leaven; and-t/ieucome- a-1nere-human house-master, such-an .. 

22 along be-a-follower-of ME." But one-as got-to-go-out with the-dawn 
baviug-i,:ot-to-hear-a• the yOWlg·m&.n- to-have-gone-and-hired-him labourers 
d·id the advice 11way-hc-gut-to-go sor- his vineyard ward. But having-got- 2 
rowing-as Im 1ws; for he-was a-pos- to-make-a-bargain-as he did along
sessor-of much-and-varied property. with hix labourers at a-penny the-

23 But Jesus got-to-say to-llis di•ciples, 1 whole day, off-he-went-and-sent them 
"Verily I-tell you, that a-rich-man that his vineyard ward. And having. 3 
will-enter with-great difficulty 'l'he got-to-go-out-as "" did about the 
Kingdom of the Heavens ward. third hour, he-got-to-see others that-

24 Whut-is-more however Jet-life-tell had-been~•tanding in the market
you, it-is easierjrn'-a-(r;)camel through place uncngaged; and-to-those-loo he· 4 
the-eye-of-a-needle to-have-gone-and- went-and-said, 'Be-YE going-off also 
passed, than for-a-rich-u•ai• .The' my vineyard ward, and whatever 
Kingdom of-God ward to-have-got-to haply may-be just I-shall-be-giving 

• Th~ emphases here indicate gushing picti1~. God .. (11 Tl!c Br!do ") a~ t~e beginning of 'The 
t This yoUDg man's case sharply deJin~ m Tbousa.Dd 'Years -mn.c Jt 19 only the Regenera .. 

illustration1 the csacntial diJfcrence between the tio11-Diapensation : t.he next will be Lho actually 
merelyregenerat.ea.ud the new-born, the Zacchieua Born-again-Dispensation. The actually new-born 
who lOves his ncif .. hbour as himae.Jf, and thn Apos- in tho prel\Cnt f)ispensation ara v&ry few indeed; it 
tolic Church at the whit.o hC\nt of the love of it-it j is Ollly giant.a iu moral and intellectual character 
eepousH.111 (Acts ii. 4-J,, 45}, whi.!b loved its neigh .. , who •can drink of the cup and bo baptized l\·ith 
hour m.ora than itself (vii:. 12, note), the baptism'· of The Crucified, because gin.nts in 

:t That is "at the manil:'e&tatiou of f-hc sons of trust (xx:.16). 
! 3-2 
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5 to-you.' But they-did-get-to-go-off. I aside The Twelve diMiples privately, 
Again, baving-got-to-go-011t-a1r be tlitl, on the road, and got-to-~ay to-them, 
about the sixth, a.nd ninth, hour, he-:" Now,-mind, we-arc ... nou1.going-up JS 

f, got-to-act-simillll'ly .. But nbont the , Jerusale~ ward and the Son of-M•n 
eleventh hour having-got-to-go-out i sl1all-b?-gtve:i-(lver- f-re.111.·liP:~·ousl!J to· 
he-got-to-find others that-had-been- · the cluef-priesl>! Rllll scribes ; Md 
standing nnenga.ged, and says-he to- they-shall- be-condemning IIim to
them. ; Why-in tlie "'"'·Id have-ye-been- death ; arnl • tlw1. >hall- be-banding 19 
standing about-here the-whole-of the Him ewer to-the geut.ilc-rncc-nations, 

7 <lay nnengaged ?' They-say t-0-him. for tllem. to· have· gone-and-mocked, 
' Because nobody went-and-hired us T j and to-•com-ge and crucified flim; 
Says-he to-them 'JJe-YI~ going-away 

1

-and 011-the third d3y He-•lmll-be
nlso the vineyard ward, and whatever rising-again." T1rn~t got-to-come-up 20 
haply may-be just, yc-shall-bc-rccciv-, for-aiJ to-Him the mother <>f-the 

8 ing.' But evening having-got-to-come: sons of-Zebedee, a.long-with her sons, 
says the master of-the vineyard to-his! doing-homage, and begging-"" .'h' 
managiug-n1an! 1 Have-gone-and- ,ooa a-fa.vour from Him. Hut He 21 
called the labourers, and given them got - to- s1>y to-her, "WnA T. e;<lrn-
1/teir pny, h3ving-gone-and-begnn nrdinaru .f"""'!" dost-thou-wnnt ?" 
awa9-from the last unto the first."" Says-she to-Hun, "Have- gonc-and-

9 And having-got-come-as did those promised that they-may-hnve.got-to
ltirecl-about the eleventh hour, they- sit-on thronu these the two sons of-

10 got-to-receive a-penny a-piece. But; mine, one-of /Ji,,ra on Thy right
having-got·to-come-as did the first,; liaud, and one-of tlwi> on Thy left, in 
they-went-and-imagined that they-are-! that Thy kingdom." But got-to- 22 
going-to-receive more, :md they too :break-out-did Jesus, and-to-say, 

l l got-to-receive a-penny a-piece. But·" Thou-dost not know for-WIIAT·P.t
having-gone-and-taken-it there-tl1ey- i pm·ie.uces a/ 111.oral te~li.i;ff thou-art
\Vare-grumbling-away abusivelu-at the asking ;-are-ye- able to-have-got-to-

12 house-master, llllying. 'This the last- Drink: The Cup, which I aw-gving Lo
ganrt got-to-make on111-a-•ingle hour, be-Drinking, or The (&)Baptism with
and equal to-us didst-thou-go-and- which I am- bcing-(a)Baptizod to
makc them, wlw got-to-bear the weight have-got - to - be Baptized - withal ?" 
of-the day's-mork, ancl its heat-too!' Say-they to-Him, "'We- arn-nhle." 

rn 'But he went-and-broke out and-said And says-He to-them, "1'ii«l Cup 23 
to-one of-them, 'lly-dear-fellow, I indeed of-Mine shall-ye-be-Drinking, 
'"'' doiug-TllEE no injustice; dU/"/ and The (o)Bi.ptism wi'.th whit:h-I a.ID 
thou-not go-and-make-a-bargain with- being - (o) Baptized shall-ye-be- (G) 

14 me for-a-penny ? - have-got-to-take Baptized-with .. 1,-hut ,.. to-the hav
thine-own, and be-off; I-mean how- ing-got-to-sit-on tkron~• on My right
ever to-this the last to-have-gone-and- hand and My left, wliy iliat-is not 

15 given the-same-as to-thee.-Or is it Mine to-have-gone-and-given ;-Dv·r
not lawful for-me to-have-gone-and- it iJI for-those-for-whom it-h.~•-heen
done what I-like in-rigid of gift of- prepared on-the-part of-The Father 
my-own-gootls 1-io-thine eye ••lfoil1ly- of-ME." .And having-gone-and-lis- 24 
corrupt because I benevolent am- tened-as did the ten thcy-got-t.o-be-

16 eue11tfr1ll11 P Tnvs' shall-there-be the jealooslx-annoyed about-the em1d"d of 
last-now, first-Ihm, and the first-now, the two brothers. But ,Tesus Hiin"'lf 25 
last-Ihm :'-for many are-at present having-got-to-call them up fi,r aphwa,.. 
c.~lled, but few selected."t tim1 got-to-say, "Ye-know how-that-

17 And in.the course of-Ilia-journey-up the rulers of-the gentile-race-nations, 
Jerusalem wlU'dJesuswent-and-took- 'lord '-it- well-over them, and those 

.. The-se ar(I the aame words in Greek as those leef~1l' to 11cvc1op the rrgencrotion into New 
in xix. 30; and he-re in verse 16. Birth. 
. -~ 'Ma.ny called' to be Rege.ocro.tcd, •few sci- :t The reason £or this top11la being emphasized 

I p!aia. 
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their magnates multiply-authority-I untied, have-got-to-bring-them-led to. 

26 over TJ!llll. l!ioT thu• however is- ME. And eupposing some-one-iJ1le- 3 
it-to-be in-as part o{Y01J1t-•yste1n • HllT•. 1·ested iu t/1e1n shall-havc-gouc-aud-said 
so j<cr .frm" f/,,,/ whoever haply may-' to-you something, ye-shall-be-reply
be-williug in-ecr:lesiasli<.:<tl cud/wrillf · ing, 'l'hc Master of-them. ~·ants to .. 
a"'°"!/ you to have-got-to-be great, II use-ti.em;' but Rtraightway-11,,,. he
let-hiw-Le your ministering-<icrvant; will-l>e sending them." But the-whole· 4 

27 and whoever haply may-be-willing in- of THIS has-beeu-coming-to-pasa, ;,. 
ecc[e;-;iastical aulltu1'itg a111,ong J'OU to-; C1J'dr:1· - that what got .. to-he -spoken 
be first. let-him-be of you home-' through the (o)prophet might-have-

28 slave. Even- as The Son of - Mau~ got-to-1.>e-£ul1ille~,saying, "Ilave-gone- 5 
<licl-uot get-lo-come to-have-got-to-bc-1 and-told-ye the daughter of-Siou, 
mi11isl.cre<l-u11Lu, ni;-r-xo far from iluil 'Behold, thy king i.•-coming to-thee, 
to - have ... ;{l.>HO .. nud- 111ini~l('re.l, and 

1

- n1eek and that-hws-bceu-8catiug-him
mo"o"er given His-own life a-ransom self upon an-ass-ei.•en the malet foal 
instead of many." I of-a-beast-of-burden.'" 

29 Au:.1 as·thcy-lvot•c .. going..out uu·a11- ' But got-to-r10-tl1eir·a·n9-did the dis- G 
from Jericho, there-got-to-follo\v Him ciple•, and to-do-exactlv-ns · Jesus 

30 an - immense crowd. Aud lo, two' went-and-directed them; thev-did- 7 
Llind-mc« sitling·H• ilte!f '"'d Leen by- get .. to .. bring -l•d the ass and her 
the-side-of the road, having-got-to- foal ; and-t!teu got-to-put-upon them 
he•r-tcll-u., tli<'!J dfrl how-that"' Jesus' their garment.,, and-then went-and
is-passing· hy," - went -and-cricu-o<it, i seaLed-Him on-the-top of-thew. But 8 
Sr&Jiug_. "Have -.gone - and-pitied UEI, J the-grf111ter-part-of the l1.'f1;roaeneous-

31 lord, son of-David !" But tbe crowd, multitude went·and-sprcacl their-tfry 
went-:mcl-rehnked Lhem so-as to-have-! garments in-<u part ql the rvad ; but 
got-them-quiet; but they kept-on-; others ke1't 011-eutting-dowu branches 
crying-out nll-the-1nore, ••Have-gone- J oif tho t.recs, unU sp1·eading-them in .. 
and-pioied us, lorol, son of-David!"; as part qf the road. But the crowds,- !) 

32 Aml Jesus hnviug-gone-an<l-stood-' fho8" lea.ding-the-way, and tho•.• fol. 
still went-and-callci.l them, and-1/leu lolving,-kept-on-crying-out, saying .. 
got-to-say, "' \\"ha&-t'Jl'Nll .faroar do- <PJ lhe11 a·ert, (<..:)HU:sanua ! Lo-the son 
ye-want life to-he-doing to- l·ou ~.,.of-David; blessed-bf/ tltJ w1i,.ers. he 

33 Say-they to-Him, "Lord! that our i coming-a• lie is in the-name 0£-The
eye• !JULY. ho.vc-got - to. be-opened." 'Lord 1-(G)Ilo•anna in the highest-

34 )fat having-gone-and-compassionated- he"'''""!" And having-got-to-come 10 
them-a• Jesus - ditl, He-went-and- a.. He-tlid Jerusalem wurd, the whole 
touched tho"" theii· eyes; and straight- city got-to-be-upset, saying-as 1ieo11l• 
wny theil· eyes got-to-look-up ; and were, " 'V HA'l' <W{Jtt•t personage is 
they-went-and-followed Him. Tlll~ ?" Ilut the crowds !:cpt on-say- 11 

XXL 1 And when He-got-i_:car i ing, "'l'his ~ 'Jesus the (t:)prophet,' 
Jerusalem ward, nnd come (o)Beth- i he from (n));azaret of-Galilee. And 12 
phage wal'd, nt-tlte nrxt <if lhe mount· got-to-go-iu-did Jesus the temple 
of-oliv.,., then ,Jesus went-and-sent-off; ward of-God, and to-cast-out the-

2 two disciples, saying-ti• He wu• to-: whole-of tlw.e. selling and markcting
the1n. •• IIn.ve-<"ot-vc-gone tlu1t vill:ige-- ~as th.ey n:r1'e in-oruanh: 011t'c11t:ss u~itht 
there· ward th~-v;ie opposite-to you ; j Tli• temple1 and the banks of-the-

l' and straightway ye-shall-be-finding money - exchangers He- weut ·and
an-nss that-lrnd-bccn-lied-up, and a- ovortnmed, aun the seats of-those t foal nlol'ff·With her ; having-gone-and- selling the-•al'rijida! doves; and says- 13 

J * Christian Ch·iliz11tion in Chul'Ch and StAte- have His Spirit, and, don·n crushed and spiritually 
l tho cit.uon ofuorwot.l Pn.fer1nent.. t.1·11.vailiDg of 111ouh1, way 1 in cuch ne-.·-buru indi~ 
t t Our lor1l identified llimself l\·ith the young, \"iduaJ, ride 'meek and lowly in heart.' to sol£
~ rigo1·ous male, whilst; the fl'matle, the mother, nc- crueifixiont a.nd glory everlasting. 
': .x>mpanied, with no one upo.n her back. licnv ll :t: '!'he force of U1e prepositiou be1·e is tha.t they 
_.~ beau1if11lly suggrsti\'e is this! 011r Lord left the were not there by a\ccideut~ but made a re~ul11r 
f other a" fur lI1:. Dridc Lhc Church~ tb11.r. she may mark.et ur it, uhdel" p_rctencc of selling for ncnlicC', 
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He to-them, "It-has-been-written, mkeep-from having-got-to-doubt, ye 
'MY House a-house of-prayer shall- .Jiall-not only be-doing this of-tho fig
be-ca.lled-trcr :' n: however got-to- ti-, BUT supposing-even ve-went-and-

14 make-it a-den of-thieves." And there- said to-this mouut:iin-here-' Have-got
got-to-come-u11:f<J1' lie«li"t/ to-Him to-be-carried-oft' am! to-bc-ca.'t the 
blind:fol" and lame in-Jfis temple, and sea ward,' it-shall-bc-coming-to-pass.-

15 He-went-and-healed tbem. But hav- And eve1·ything whatsoever ye-shall- 22 
ing-got-to-sce-a8 <lit! the chief-priests have-got-to-ask in your prayer, trust-. 
and the scribes the wondcrful-fhin,qs ing -eve:r, ye-shall-be-receiving-iii .;~ 
\vhich He-got-to-clot nnd the chiltlren 11roper 11-r,rrxon.', And to-Hia1 come-a$! 2rl 
crying.aloud-a.-t tlie!J u:e1·P. in-as J.Ja1•t n..f Ile. f/Ot to be the temple \\~aril: there-
/he 1Jil.'it11J Worshi1> qf* the temple, got-to-eome-np-breaking in up~n Him, 
and sayi':1_g, "(G)Hosannn. t.o-the Son w~ilst- He- wa.•- teaching, the chief 
of-David, .. they-got-to-he-Jealously en- priest.• and the (")pi-osbyter• of-The 

16 raged; and to-say to-Him," Hearest- People, saying-as tl1eu 1w·e, "Iu-tlic 
thou what blfl•plwnou• irlo/«t,-u these 1111·t1117th <1' Wll.\T authority-in its 
are-uttering~" Dnt J csus got-to-say •omw•j art-thou-doing all-this '/-and
to-thcm, i; 1.,.. es ;-never got-ye-t-0-rcad, uw~·eorrr WIIO got-lo-give THI~ the 
' Out-of babes' and sucklings' mouth• authority to-·r1mE.~·· But Jesn• got-to- 24 
thou-shalt-have got-to-perfectly-rc,cl- break-out and-to-say to-them, " I also 

17 Ille 111·0/:eu boue '1~t praisc. 1
" And am-going-to-be-asking Yoe n ... qt101:1tion, 

ha'\·iug-gone-and-left thcn1 Ile-got-to- one-single-one, which supposiug ye
go-out outside the City Bethany ward, shall-have-got-to-tell-MB, I-alrn will
and got-lo be obliyed to-lodge-in-the- be-saying, 'in-the st..ei1r1tli. <!f what 
open-field•! there. authority I-am-doing a/I-this ';-the 25 

18 nut eal'ly-in-thc-morning returning- (<:)baptism of-John from-whence was-«• Ile •ms the City ward, He-got-to- it ?-in rt11tflori111-ont-f1•0111 he:wen, or 
ID he-hungry§ ; nnd having-got-to-catch- ont-from mcu ?"' But tl1ru wcrc-argu

sight-of-a-solital'y fig-tree upon tbe ing among themselves, saying, "Sup
road -side, He-went- and-made- up-to posing-we-shall-have-got-to-say' From 
it, and nothing did-Ile-get-to-find on heaven,' he-will-he-sul'e lo be-saying to
it except lenYes only: and •ays-He to- us, 'Why-ever then rlid ye-not go-and-
it, "Never let-ihere-havc- got-to-be trust him?' But supp""ing we-shall- 2G 
from thee fruit eternity ward. "-And haYe-gone-and-•aid ·Out-from men,' 
the fig-tree went-and-dried-up in- we-are-in-terrot·-of the populace, for 

20 stantly. And having-got-to-see-it- the-who!e-o{-l/m1• esteem John as a-
as did the disciples, they-went-and- (G)prophet." And got-to-break-out- 27 
marvelled, saying-a•-llu>!/-"""''• "How did-they to ,Je•us and-to-sny," We do
instantaneously the Jig-tree went-and- not know.'' Hot-to-reply-did Ho also 

21 dried-up !" But Jesus got-to-break- to-them, "I a/w ori/l not tell you 'in 
out and-to-•ay to-them, "Verily, I-tell tlie. slrei•11th of wlmt authority 1-am
you, supposing ye-possess trust, and doing cilf-tbis,' but wha.t ;, your con- 28 

* They f'xtc-mpo1·i.zad p°'sibly a privn.te Servi~, eel1ool& The praisn of tho present c1i1y shows aigus 
Fnng the Mt'ssianie psalms, and \Vonhip~d God- of being lcfl. .. the pious fl11ttcring howoge or '\\"ill
lXCARNA.1'.E to Ilia Tery foce :-tl1e first., and worship hil.b(!rto rrevailing. CV('U in the most C'U• 
hitherto the ln:st, time on earth. ligl1tcnrd parts n the Church, nnil m.'lre the in· 

t Pl'nise is the t'hatactcrist.ic of JOdlincfi's :-it tellig-1!nt, exprcSBion of (>('5tatic a.d1oirnlie<n for God 
was broken at the }"all; badly set in the Jewish in His works of pnwcr and love, 1rnlur11l nnd 
dispensation; broken again on the Croi;1S; per· 1=piritual, developed from t110 inn('l' natureas tl1e 
f('('t]y reset on the day of Peotecost~ The cliarnc- dower from lbc~ plant. JJut. or COUTS(', the d<>ep<'ot 
1eri8ticof Cbrh:tianity, a11 foretoJd in this prophecoy, meaning of tLill c1uotaiion ia or b11L1•s in 'rbe 
h<'gan to ma.nifes.t it.self from tbe first in the Bap- Church or U1e Bride. 
t ism and tender care of babes : but it was only ns t 'l'bis is th~ neccuary meaning f.Jf the word 
Christianity waxed powM'ful that by the Unh·ersily (el'e I.uku ::rxi. 31}. 
Pl"stem of the early lliddle Agt!I it began to r"rluc~ § V'erae 17. 
the education Gf youth to being &n organic ran of II Rom",e\'ery-one preSCDt undersl00tl wliat they 
itselr; then grammarachoolscame, privatcs('IH.'M)ls,: meant.. Jt. was their policy to nsaun11! our Lord's 
middle ('}ass schools, nation a}, infants, and Sunday J M"eret inspiraUoJJ u from the hated llowiws. 
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i;cientious-opinion ?-A-person was- tbe-sa.me. As- a.-IMt-r,.,.urce, how- 37 
pooscssing two sons, nnd ha.ving-got-to- ever, he-got-to-send ><ill• aid unto 
go-up-11sr lte did to se.t /ll111 lti3 v:ork to.. them his son, saying - ct8 lte teat, 
the first-one, !10-got-to-say, "Son, go, •'£hey-will-he-reverencing the son of. 
to-day be-working in my viney1ud." me.' But the farmers having-got-to- 38 

!W nu~ he went-and-broke-out and-got- sec the son got-to-say in-and-among 
to-say, "T lfo not choose-to ;"-sub- themselves, ''.l'his is the heir-at-law, 
sequently, holrevcr, having-got-to-, come-along let- us-bc-judidrtlly-mur
rupcnt-a• /,o did, away-he-went-and' dering Ilim, and-so have-got-t<>-make-

:JO spell. And having-got-to-go-a•/~ did, sure-of his inheritn.nce.'t And-tu.~ 39 
to xcl lii111- hi~ 1(·r_ .. ,·J..\ to-the socond-011e C()rdinuf.IJ 1111viug-got-to-r;eize Him-as 
he-went-and-tolcl-lti11. lo tlo-tho same: t/,,y did they-went-and-cast-Him-out 
!Jut he got-to-break-out and-.l:iay, ontAirle-Pxconiutunicatei the vineyard, 
"l*, .... lord !"-and-thm got-not to- and did-get-to-jurficfo/ly-murder-Him. 

::t go. Which of the two ~ot-to-practi.e When thereforo the 'master of-the 40 
tho will-wu/ pfo,,, of-hi• father ?'' vineyard shall - have-got - to - come
They-say unt<>-Him, "The fil'l't-' !.im.stlf, what-trrmeudous pe11all11 will-
01111.n Says ,Jesus to-them1 ,. \''"erily i He-be-inflicting-on ·r11os1·: farmers?" 
I-tell yon, that the tax-gathereL'8and1 · ... Say - they to - Him, " The- 41 
the IHLrloLs are-preceding you The 'Vrctchcs ! wretchedly will - He-be-

:;2 Kingdom of-Hod ward. !<'or there- destroying them ;§ and-llis vineyard 
got-to-come 1ri1/, aitl unt-o you John,'. l\·ill-He-be-giving-in-cha.rge to-other 
iu-arr1a1;it: out:u.t:.-:3 l'·itlt t/1e ... wa.yof-1·ight- farmers 1ro1·tl1lJ 011P.s-v.·ho shall-be-giv
cotmicss, and ye riot-not to-trust-in ing-in-retorn to-Him the fruits in 
him; tho taX·b'llthoi·e1"M and the harlots their season." Say• Jesus to-them, 42 
however <lid-get-to-h·ust-in him; but, "Di<l !fe-never gct-to-he,.r-readll in 
ye having-gr>t-t<>-see-1/ui/ !J"l-uot to- 'i 'l'he Scripture.•, 'A-Stone which tlzose 
l'opent subsequently •o-as-to-have-got- building <rj)er 11·itrl-got-to-reject, tbat
lo-tl'ust-in him-loo. i• tlw 011e-which shall-have-got-to-

33 Another (<;)parable have - got-to- come-to-Le ti<e corner's head ward; 
listen-to-A- human - being One· of from-with The Lord got-to-come-into
•1•e<·icrll11 high positio11 thcre-wn.~ a- being-dill this-same-T/ead and-so it
honse - master, one-who went- and- JJMwtloubtttlly wonderful in-as fntBled 
p1anted a.-Yineyartl, and f!Ul-fo .. f/,,,.ou.!- trJHJlt b!J our eyes~ ?-con1;equcntly, J .. 43 
a-fence round it, an<l-to-dig a-wino- toll you, th:it t1ll't1.y-from YOU it-is
press in-orf/Unic <Hll'Jcf38 u.:i!/t it, n.nd that-shall-be-LE,ing - taken The King
t')-uuil<l a-fort., and farm it--0111 to- dom of - God, and givou to-a-1'aco 
fn.rinors, and - t'1rn - 'vent- and. left rea.~izing-u)j tlle11 sllall be the f1·uits 

;J4 home. But when got-to-dmw-near- of-1t. And-i1101·cot.'el' a~ t1 mafln· of 44 
did the >cason of-Us-fruit, he-got-to- indfriihml ·re.1vmxihilil!f he tlrnt-•half
~cnd his homc-sln.Yea uuto-l1i.~ farmers, have-got-to-fall i11 pe11if P1u·r-upou The 
>.:o a1>-LO·ba.ve-got-to-receive ]1is-ou·n Stone That-s.."l.mc- 'i'it"ne' shaJI .. be. 

:J& fruits. And the farmers having-gone- /ie<tl'l-brokcn, bnt iii judgnwd-upon 
and-taken those hia home-slaves, one whomsoever La.ply it-shall-lni.ve-got
iudeed they-got-to-/iaij'-llay, another to-fall it- will - be-pulverizing him." 

!JG however to- kill, anothc1• to - •tone. And huving-got-to-listen-cml as did 45 
A;raiu he-got-to - send othe1· home- the chief-prie'ts and the (rl)phal'isees 
"hives 111ol'e-ill 11111111,_,. than the first; lo-His pamhles, they-l/w,.·got-to-1icr
-111Ld they-went-and-did to-themju•t- ceive that all-about Tm:>1 He-is-speak-

• The GrC'r.k word is' Egoi' (rou1 whence our 
noun • t>gnlii;tu,' the' 11le11u1·y <•go' is tbe soul of 
pbnrisnUi10T Jl•wish, l.~hrUstian, nnd Pagan ; the 
son here in th~ pnrab1o is 50 ~b:1t)rbcd in Sl'Jr.con· 
i;('iou~ness that. he <li'1 not even know whu.t. his 
father said1 but. took it for granted tha.t wbntcvcr 
it might hnp~n to b;i /uJ \ruuld be su.."C to hu\'o 
d.inc it. 

t F.1ltnn.'s ain1-" the cbildr('n or their fat-her the 
devil " arc credited with hid policy (see noto on 
iv. 3). 

;t lfebrewa :rhi. 1:3. 
§ The Homa.nlf-the,l/ a.ss11111<'rl. 
11 Iu tho ccun~ of lht! LecLionnry o.t. yoll!' Syna. 

goguc. 
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46 ing. And anxiously-Reeking - oppor-' wedding-feasts ward. And having- 10 
tunity-tlwugl• ih•!J 1m·e to-have-got-to- got-to-go-forth·"'' did tho•e home
lny-hands-on Him, they-got-to-be-in- slaves the great-highways wards 
terror - of the crowds, since there- they-got-to ·gather - together all as
they-were-esteeming Him as a - (a) many-as-ever they- got-to-find-aye 
prophet. the morally - corrupt as-well-as tlte-

XXII. 1 A.nd Jesus having-got-to- benevolent : and-•o the wedding tiid
break-out again-as He did got-to- get-to-be-furnished-with guests.§ 
speak to-them in (G)parables, sayfog- Hnving-got-to-go-in however - as the I! 

2 "" He irn•. "Likened-got The King- king -did to- ha~e -got-to-introduce
dom of -The Heavens - to- a - me-i·e- Himself-to tlie 11uesl•-reclining-as t/w·1• 
human being, one-who went- and- lli"!f ·•"ere he - got - to·-ea!ch-sight-of 
made "°·edding-fcstivities for his son ; 'l'U ERE a-pe1"Son!I tha,f /iacl-never-bccn-

3 -and sent-off his home-slaves to-have- putting-on a11y-weddillg garment!
got-to-summon tho•• that-had-been- Mid-so says-he to-him, 'Guest! HOW- I~ 
invited the wedding-feasts ward,-and ! """' didst-thou-gct-to-eome-i.11 lIERF., 
there-were-they-all-unwilling to-have-,. m escaping-a• tho" art-from being-pos-

4 got-to-come!* Again off -he-g()t-to- ses&ed-of a-wedding garment 2' But 
send other home-slaves, saying, 'Have- , he-got - to - be - dumbfounded. '!'hen 13 
gone-and-told tho•e that-have-been-! got-to-say-:lid · the king to-the at. 
invited, 'Lo, tbat my entertainment' tendan'b, 'Have-gone-and-bound his-
1-got-to-gct-all-ready thope my oxen hauds and feet and tften-tal.·rn-him 
and those my fatlings all - killcd-ll•' up and-have-got-to-Cllllt-him- out the 
th.e.y have Leeu, nud-iu 11hort EVERY- darkness ward, the comparativc-<la1·k
TUI~rnt ready; come-along the mar- 11ess-outside ; there shall-be the wail-

5 riage - festivities ward.' But they ing and the gnashing of-the tceth-qf 
having-got-to-be- apathetic -about- it, de.pai1·. For many are lite-called, but 14 
got-to-take-themselves-off, one indeed few lite-chosen." 
his own estate ward, but another his Then having-got-to-proeoodef,,,c/tere Iii 

6 business ward; the rest however! as did the (G)pharisees they-went-and
having-gone-and-seized-hold-as · l/1~y tMk counsel-together how-th11t they
dUJ-of those his home-slaves went-and- might-have-got-to-ensnare Him in
treatcd - them - with· insult, and-tli•n or11w1ic m1ei1e.s with speech. And-so Jt; 

7 jm7icia//y-murdered-them." And hav- there-they-are-sending-forth to-Him 
ing-got-to-hear-of-it-as that king-did 1 their-own disciples fogpt/,ei·-with those 
he-got-to-be-full-of-wrath, and having-' of-the Herodians, saying, "T•acber, 
gone-and-sent his armies h•-got-to- we-know that true thou-AT<T-undoubt
destroy those murderers, and their edly and the way of-God in-truth xrt
city he- got - to· burn-to-tbe-gronnd. teaching, and it is-no matter to-TU EE 

8 Thent •ays-he to-his home· slaves, about anybody, for thou-reg:u·dest 
'The wediling indeed is all-ready, but not the countenance of-)n;~ ;-he 17 
those that-had-been-invited were-in a telling us the1·efore, what-11'''" fa-thy 

9 stale of-being not worthy; he-going- eonscie11fiuus-opinion ?-Is-it-a-lawful
out therefore upon the thoroughfares thing for us-to-have-goL~.·-to-pay (n) 
of-the groat-highways, and as-many-• census to-Cresnr,-or not ?" But 18 
as-ever possibly ye-shall-have-got-to-! Jesus having-known-as He yot to tlmt 
find, have -gone-and-summoned the i their corrupt-aelfisbnesa, got-to-say, 

* To a aeries of wedding-banquet&! lsuiah j .see in the visible Churcl1 clothed in •· Tlie ltight-
xxv. 6 i John ii. l. 9, 11. ooueneaa of Christ"~ The fewn~ss {verse l'-) of 

i 1 Cor, iii. 21, 22. 1 thoae in the professing Church who at.\·ail U1cm-
Mter the destruction of .Jeruealero. I selves of what is pictured by tbis 01·iental robe-
God's purpose with regard to the Christian jl ro,;yal wedded oneness, tl1ro11~h trust in Christ. 

Church, wdh God, to be made the 1ntlh•itlual be1icl"cr's 
n Sublime irony 1-paro.pbnsed it would be : eternal I fcc-simple,' . "·ithout money and without 

'o"tcouree when the k.Wgwent. in it weamar~elloua price'-can alone be indic."Bted by imt1y. 
for one aing1e one not to haTe been only too proud 'i For the euggeetive power of the Aorjst (on a 
to aecure a Royal Garment enveloping the W<'ftnr future baabs) here, and al10 the m~nningo!'verse 21, 
in bliae and glory i'--how man.g d-oe• Tho Kiog 

1 
aee note on Mark xii. 15. 
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"Why-u<r arc-ye-putting ME to-the-, The Resurrection "'en-neither marry, 
19 test, (")hypocrites ! - Have-got-to- norare-wonie11-givcn-in-marriage, nUT

show Me the coin of-the (a)censns."* 1 so far ji·on• that"""'" (G) angels of-God 
But lh .. y got-to-hrini,::np-to-Him a-(G): in heaven arc-they 7>!1;11•ica/ly. But- 3t 

20 denarius. And says-He to-them, "Of- 11010 as-to the:faf'I of a rising-again of
vhnt-xr11.•t.>•d17n ix-this the image and tilo$e dead, did ye-never get-to-hear-

21 the legend ~· '!'hey - say to- Him, 
1 

read what got-to-he-•_P<>ken to-you on-
" lV/,y-of-Cresar-lo /JP. •u1·e."t Thcu ! Lhc-part-of-God, saymg, 'I AM-710!V B2 
He-says to-them, "TVk11-then have- the God 0£-Abmam, and the God of
gone-and-paid-back the things tl1at lie-1 Isaak, and the God of-Incob '?-GOD 
lo119 .to-Cres:n· to-C,.,.ar,t-A~D-moro- is not a-God of-dead-people, nu·r-sofa,. 
over lliin11• that btfony to God to-God." from that of-Jiving..,,nr.." And having- 33 

22 And when-tbey-got-to-hcar, they-' go~to-listcn-as did tbe c1·owds they
went-and wondered, and l1aYing-got- lvere-in-a.-Rta.te.of-wonderment upon 
to-leave Him-rdo11e oll'-thcy-got-to- 'lhcil-His teaching. 
go. · ! But the (G)pharisees-having-got-to- 3·i 

23 011·1•11ATday-toogo-to-come-up:fcran: hear that He-went-and-silenced tho 
opini1m to-Him-did su111c-(u)&dducees: (a) Sadducee.• -got-to-be-gathered-to
-cc =-;('r'l which-says that there '"ran- 1 gethe1• ngre.n..r/-upon the 1;elf-same-ob
not be a-re•ul'rection-111 all for acieuli- ;ject. And one of them got-t-0-ask-a· 36 
fie ·rea:5011~; and the11 got-to-aal:-IIim: question, a-la.\\·yer1 p~tttin9-IIim to-the-

24 a-question, ~nying-·~' Tcachc1-, Moses'. test-as lte 1r.as, and S."l.ying? H Teacher, HG. 
got-to-say,' lf nny-lsraelite •hall-have- :

1 

which-i• t!M great commandment in 
go~to-die "'unpo.se0>ed-of child1·011-1il Tho Law?" llut Jesus got-to.an- 37 
all bis brother shall-be-affinity-wed-, •wer him, 'Thou shalt-be-loving The 
ding bis-b1V1lbc,.'• widow, and->o shall-! Lord , thy God in-1chofr-llearterliu•., 
be-raisi11g-up issue to-his brother.': wit Ii the-entire heart of-thee, and in-

25 But there-were with us seven brethren, 111/iol•-•oufrrlnrHH tdlh the-entire soul 
and the first having-got-to-be-married, of-thee, and i11-·whule-millrlerl11,..• ioitli 
go~to-die, 11nd-bei11r1 '"unpossessed-of- j the-entire mind of-thee.' Tms IS- 3$ 
'"'!/-issue, got-to-leave his widow to; ""''""""i/y l/te-tirstand great command· 

26 his brother; and so-too the second, II mcut ;-/he-second however ;,.kin-to 3!> 
27 and the thit'd, up-to the seven. But it,-' Thon-shalt-be-loving thy neigh. 

last of all got-to-die-did the woman I' hour as thyself.' In-or/iiliTl obedience 41) 
28 also. In the l'<lSurrcetion,§ then, of- ro111"l tlte a11fre ~f' the>c, tho two

'vhich-/a11:ful <1;tt11"1· of-the seven-1uen.. f'm·relafe(/ commandments~ the entire 
shnll-she-l;e-being wife, for tho whole-' law ond the (G) prophets hang-sus
(lj' theut got-to-ha vo-1·iaht of possession- ' pended." 

29 in her. But got-to-break-out-did. llut the (u)pharisees having-been- 41 
Jesus and-to-say to-them, "Ye-a1·e- · gathered-tO<Jether, Jesus 11·ent a11d 
wandering-all-astray, from-yout• mut- a~l.:ol-thcm a-question, s:lying, "'Vhat 42 
ter ignorance-of the Scriptures, and- ix-your oonscientious-opinion about 

30 mutteri; of-the power of-God. For in The Christ, - rnn of-what Bei11g IS-

* Tbe denarius was tl1e •census' money, then 
i~ wns the t.ribul1! which a conque(ed people were 
obliged lo pay, .so there '\'AS no que:tliou ot U.o 
consci('ntiou~ne~ or not of payiug tri.1;utt, but 
what 'ICct-B the question of t-ho clny wus wheLher, 
under the n11r.icit1g of the Romanising Herods, 
they 111~oulcl b1?-C1nno ll legal homogeneous pn:rt of 
the Rowan empire and the ' eeuiuu1' al\ouJd no 
looger be a cor.lpulsory tribute but a willing l4x.. 
The 'census' wu the genua of which ' tribute' 
and ' tax' we:re the $peoiea. In the eaauiat.ic 
question proposed for 101ut.ion in veree 17, • Sball 
we have got. to pa.y ccnsUA to Csaar P' the ab&tract 
and gcnt!nt.l i11 uised for the concrct-o and ~icular, 
the question beiug so well known. This inler11re-

talion ar.iaes entirely out of tho force ot the Aorist 
teuse. t l'ho 'to be 1:1uro 1 wu in their touce. 

t l'hedenarius ta.ken out of the pocket of some
body vreseot-ao tbey were using a Itoma.u cLlr
reocy, and 'the pharias1}es "·ho wert- covt"tous' cared 
not. lu>w much 0£ that po.gan currency fl.o\"r"N\ 
thro11gh thtoir own propr1~tonhip. Our Lorcl's
answer amou.hf.s then to this : 1 As ye are com
placently wring_ Roo1ao t:aouey, you may as "'ell 
ha"a got to be Roman ritircns.' · 

§ Tlleir idea. or the resurrect.ion was tbat of a 
return t.o the economy aud conditions of the present 
life, as witb. I.be yottnK mnn of Na.in, L:izarua, and 
otbera, to which their dilf"JDW!l woul4 logically 
apply. JI I.e., uoscieulilic. 
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Ile eMe111i<dly i'' Say-they to-Him, 
43 "Of-David." Says- He to-them, 

"How-come,11 it then that David in./llll 
Reeelalion of The-Spirit entitles Him 

H •Lord,' ssying, 'Said got-to-'l'HE 
LORD to my Lord, 'Be-sitting at 
MY right-hand, until 1-shall-have-got
to-makc thy enemies a-footstool of-thy 

4i'> feet.' Since then David does-entitle 
Him ' Lot·d 'how-eau-hc-bc-his son ?" 

46 And llie»e-nohody was-able to li«1:e got 
lo say-a-word to-Him in-reply !-Xor 
did-any-the clct·ei·&it m- /wlrle.11/-one 
go-and-dare from that day-joriwnl 
lv-lwre-goJ1c-a1ul-asked-IIim a-question 
any-more. 

XXIII. 1 Then Jesus got-to-speak 
to-the crowds and to His disciples, 

2 saying, 11 Upon-in herfA.lilaru n.utb.orlty 
the seat of-Moses got-to-sit the scribes 

3 and the (H)pharisees, everything 
therefore whatsoever perchance thcy
Rhall-have-got-to-tell vou to-be-observ
ing, be-observing, and practising; but 
"'keep-from practising niter-the nwlel 
of their works, for tl1ey-thcoriw" 

4 nncl do-not practise. For they bind
up heavy and well-nigh-intoler&ble 
moral-burdens, and-Ihm put them-up 
upon tho shoulders of-lllfli· poar fe/fo1c 
men ;-but with a-finger of-their-own 
tl1P!J do-not choose to-have-gone-and-

~ moved them themsefres ! But the
whole-of their works thev-do with-ct 
riem lo the having-got-tO:.be-an-inte
resting-spect~cle to-tl1eir fellow men ; 
-for they-enlarge their (G)phylae
teries, and increase-the-size-of the 

'll The pharisee-from a. root meanincr to 1 scpa .. 
rate '-j,s not extinct •. because &-piritu8'.l pri11e is 
not extinct, but 1louT1she1 as a 'J>lnnt which tl1c 
If eavenJy Father bath not plan led' no\v with 
tropical luxuriance and in a thousand apecics in 
Christianity, aud nowhere more sn than where the 
i?TOWld of ciriliza.tion is fattest and the <lf'WI of 
'l'ile Holy Spirit moat abundant. To listen to the 
discourse and discourses of not a few. and to rtmd 
the journals edited, one min-llt imagine tbaL the 
only change which Protc.sta.;'tism hnU cff'eetcd. was 
the aubatit.ution of a thousa.nd popes, in sec~ pal'
lour, pulpit, plat.rorm, a.nd ecliLonal chair, instcncl 
<>~the one in • tbe clinir of St. Peter" l 'l'he pha.· 
r1seo •separates• contemporaneous mankind into 
two parU, the little coterie with which he sym
bolize1, or aro bis disciplea, or take in hie journal, 
nnd the entire humau raoo oubiido · fo:r thn first 
ho claims the benefits of the oovcna~t of God in 
Christ, the omniscient guidance of Ilia Spirit, the 
aut.horit7 of the whole :Bible1 the •consensus of 

borders of-their "arments, aye-and- 6 
!Ullo they love-loo, the seat-of-honour in 
their banquets, and the first-scats in 
the (o)synagogues, and the greetings- 7 
of-respeci; in the ma1·ket-places, and 
to-be-addressed 3/rwisltli/·On-the-part 
of thei1· jello10 wen (o)' Rabbi,' (G) 
' Rabbi_' Do-YE however "'keep-from 8 
having-got-to-be-entitled (c:)' Rabbi ;' 
-for a-~ingJe l'ersonalilff is-t.::1:>eut iully 
of-You'rhe l'eo.chcr-Thc Chd•t; but 
thc-wholet -of yon are· e"8entially 
hreth1•en_ And' Father'+ "'keep-from 9 
having-got§-to-entitle mz11one-of-your
selves, " frail creat11re ·upon the 
earth ;-for One-Br.in.'! i>-P<•f.li.ti<lll!f 
of-you THE F A'l'IIElt, '!'he On• in-
tlte oue family of The Heavens. Nor 10 
have-got-ye-to-be-entitled 'spiritual
directors ;' - for a-single r,,,.sonality 
is.esse11tial/y of-you The ' spiritual
Director ' - The Christ !mt the 11 
greatest of-you shall-be of-you a
miuistering·servant whosoever how .. 12 
ever •hall-in 7iis/01y be-exalting him· 
self, shall-be-being-abased; and who
soever shall· be· abasing himoolf 
shall-be-being-exalted. But (c)woe 13 
to-you scribes and (c')phnrisees, (G) 
hyl.'ocritea ; - because t11c1·c-yc-arc
eat1ng-up the pensions of-the7wor 
widow•, and-lo that eiul fo1·-decoying
appearance long-nt a time contmue
at-prayers : on-account-of this ye
shall- be- receiving a. .. corl'('i4pon<li.n.gly 
heavier punishment. (G)Woo unto-you 
scribes and (u)phal"isccs, (H) hypo- 14 
critcs ;-because there-ye-are-loeking-

the fathers,' and, in abort, ever't"thing neceanry 
for makinf1 him and bis frienda l.b~ .imJe drposilorics 
of what 111 orthodox in Creed, e\·augeliziug iu 
cff'ort, and directlng in r,rnvidcncC!; for the Syro
pbenician myriads out61de-Chl'istio.n and pagan 
-tho mnrc benevo1ent grudge not. • the crllmba 
which fall from tho children's tabl,.-. 

t Clergy aod Laity. 
::;: The Great Hearl of the Cb\lrch foresaw, and 

warned it ngninsb1 tho natural tendency in thia 
world 0£ tbe Ministry in every Church ttntripet. 
ally to fqrm itseJr into a clericvl ~1ste ditfcrcnt in 
kind from the laity. each menlbcr of which should 
a.rroga.to to himself some one prcrogatit'& ot more 
of Chriat. veiled under some tit.le more or leu 
euphemistic. 

t All Ibo apostuies of the Cln>Teh are fa>told· 
an,. in the" got" o( the A.oriet·fenae here-tor 
p ... de. ' the eoDdemnntion of the devil,• is the secret 
ot &.hem all, ancient and modern, ' C!lurcb. • and 
•Chapel.' 
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· up the kingd<Jm of-the heavens /11-the-' and-clean the outside of-your cup 
faces of-your fellow men ; fo:r ye-1 and of-yom· bowl-platter, but within 
yourselr.es are-not going in, nor those they-are-full of lu;;uries bought-by ex
entering-in do-ye-e<'Cr-leave-froo to-: tortion and unrighteousness. (c)Phari· 26 

15 have-got-to-enter-in. (o)Woe unto \see! blind-guidd have-got-to-purify 
you sctibes and (G)pharisees, (u)hypo- first-of-all the rnside-pal't of thy cup 
crites ;-because ye-compass sea and and tlty b<Jwl-plattcr, in-such-wa.y-as· 
landfor-the-sakc-of-having-got-to- that the outside of-them may-have
make a-single (<:)pro ... lyte 'and when; got-to-he pure too! (u)Woe t-0-you 27 
he-has-got-so-to-be, ye-make him a scribes and ( G )pharisees, (G)hypocrites; 
child of (u)i,<ei'nna two-fold more-e~en -because ye-at"e-jast-likc sepulchres 

16 than younolves-<tl"'"!I"· (o)W<>e to- that-ha.vc-been-white-washed, sue/•-as 
you ' guides' liut-blind-011'8 1clto Im)'·, loo/,ed at - from - without seem - evei• 
as yo1t do, ' Whosoever possibly got-, sightly-enough, hut when loo/;ed at 
t.o-•wc:ir-by-an-oath ou the sanctuary fi·on• within" a.ro full of-dead men's 
tl11re-is nothing-la i.t; but whosoever bones nnd of-eve1·y-spccies of-na.sti-
po .. ibly got-to-swear-an-oath ou the ness. '!"bus also ye w/,en looked at- 28 
gold of-the sanctuary, he-must-be· 1 from-without appear tO-f/Our fel/Cllo 

17 kceping-lii•oall1.' Fool' and blind!-', hnma11 beings lo be-righteous, but 
for which is gl'calcr, the gold, 01· the· 1cl1m lool.wl at /ro11.-withi11-j' are full 
sanctuary, 10/tid• hallows its gold?- of-(n)hypocrisy and dawless-transgres· 

18 And 'Whosoever got-to-swear-by-an· sion. (c:)Woe to-you scribes and 29 
oath on the altar, thern-i. nolhing-iu, (u)phal'i.ecs, (<:)hypocrites; been use 
ii; but whosoever got-to-swear-by-' yc-do-bnild-o• • inernorial•' tbe sepul
un-oath on th<> oblation 1c/1io/1 is Up·1· chres of-your (G)prophets, and embel· 
upon it, hc-nrnst-he-kecping-hi• 0<1tl1.' Hsh the tombs of-lhc dghteous, aud 30 

IO Fools and hlind !-fo1•which is greater,, say, 'If we-wcrc-livil>a in the days of
thc ohlation or the alt"r which ha!-'. tlwM fathers of-om·-own, 1ce wCl'e· 

20 Im>• ii.< oblation? He then who-I' never doubtless being participators· 
shall-have-got-to-swear-nn-o"th on the with them in the blood 0£-U1c ( G)pro
nltar, is-swearing on it, and on every- phets.' So. that ye-bear-testimony· 31 

21 thing tlm! is up-n1>0n it. And lie: against your-own-selves, that sons ye
that-shall-have-got-to-swear- an- oath , arc-of-men that· got-io-murc!er-lheir 
011 the temple, is-swearing on it, and I (u)prophcts ! And YE shall-have-got· 32 

22 on Ilim inlmhiting it-as lie is. .And to-lill-full-up the measu1·e of-your 
he that sh:dl-have-got-to-swear-an-, fathers. Serpents !:I:- broo<h- of vi· 33 
oath ou G~tl'.• heaven, is-swearing on· per• !--how shall-ye·havc-got-to-es
thc throne of-M• God, :1.11d on Him 

1

, cape amny-from Sala,,'• punishment of-
lhat-is-sitting upon it. God'• (G)gecnna? For tbi,..na.<011, lo, 34 

23 (<:)Woe unto. you, scribes and. I am-sc11ding-fu1'th-now td//, aid-unto 
{c:)phariscc•, (ci)hypocrites :-because. you (c:)prophets and wise-""'" and 
ye-tithe tile mint, and lhe anirn, and' se1il:cs; nnc! M;me-of tl1em yc-&hall
lhe (c:)cuu1win, and wcut-and-pnssod-\ l,.;-;judicial/y-murdering and crucifying, 
over the wcighticr-oblif/aliowi of-The, and som,-of them yc-shall-be-scourg
Law-tbc just.ice, nn<l the mercv, and ing in your (H)synagogucs, and shall
thc lrust, these ~·f ~~«.'l'-that yO:.were .. 1 bo-1>er11.eenting co1_·ny from city city ... 
rr/1r((ux to-ha.Ye-got-to-<lo, and to lun:e- wat·d : so-tha.t tl1cre-ma)·-have-got ... to- 3o 
111kcpt-from neglecting thoso ... at.her-1 conic injudynie1d-upo11 you thc-\vhole-

24 lliinas. '(i uides' lllit blind 011.e., ! of the ii~bteous blood •pilt-a• it ;. 
strainiug-ai::-yc-rlo 'the gna.t,'-oul ef the bt:Uif/ Jertili;.-i11fflt.1 - upon the ea1·th, 
1ci11P, Lut. 'the («)camel' "'nillowiug- ri11ht cway-!rom the blood of-Abel tho 

25 down! («)Woe to you, scribes and righteous ""cl ri!Jld-up to Lhc blood of. 
(<•)phal'isees, (")hypocrites ;-because Zacharias§ son of-fiarnchins, « p1:rnw
yc·w"< <u:1·uxt.1rud to L,-waking-nice- whom yc-shall-bavc-got-to-rnurucr 

• Luke "Xvi. lU. +.By God. § ~T~t bct\,re tll~ si{'ge of J"erui:ul{'1n {,·er,:~ ~8) 
::: 

1 The old 8crpcnt.1 • whose children tht!.r were, Uy 1!11tua, we r~ad 1n Josephus, t.he great Jll\\"lBb. 
iii • ApoJlyon '-a dcstroyt>r. bislol'inn (u 1Yn1., nf tlte Jtlcs,'' b. iv.t eh. v., 
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Bome1<'hel'e-bctween the temple and its' some specious cle:·eiw· J,.01,t-you bav-
36 altar. Verily, I-tell you, that these- · ing-goue. and - led RStray ; for m:my '' 

crimrx the- whole-of· them shall-be-! shall-be. coming relying • 11po11 The 
coming: ii11)entdt11-upon TllIS age.and .. ! 1nere Name of~Me, saying~ •I am-

37 race.- Jcru•alem l Jemsalem l jucli-l •-eall11 The Christ,' and ma11y they
ciatly murdering-as tho" m·t {}otl s: shall-be-lcading-Mtray. llut ye...,_t'C· 6 
(<:)prophet., nnd stoning those tlmt- ; about-to. he • hearing • of '"'" and 
have· been-sent-forth trill• airl-nnto J rumours of-wa.-1 be-seeing-to-it tlial 
thee, hew-frequently did-I-go-and-be-; ye-"'kccp-from being-troubled; for-
011 /-so-willing to-have-got-to-gather-' it-is· inevitably-necessary· that the
together thy children in-the same-lyay-' whole-of-tlii• must have got-to-be; 
as a-ltcn-birtl g:ilhcrs-together those. BUT·Hlill not directly is the end. For 7 
her - own chickens underneath ,.,,.

1

; tlic1·c •hrdl be ,qoinu on-race swinging. 
wing• and '!!' {Joi-not to-be-willing! up after race, and kingdom •fte1• 

38 Lo, '"'" i• tlds your house heiug-1 krngdom ; :md there-shall-be famines 
39 alrNuly-lcft to-you desobte."-For I- and pestilences and earthquakes 

declare tc-you that '!f'8lwll-never"'no· •throughout districts :-but all these- 8 
never have-got-to-catch-a-•ight-of :!r!e J tilings are but-the earlier bit·th-pangs.t 
riah! awa11 ·from henceforth 1mtil I Then shall. they - be-delivering-over 9 
possibly ye· shall -have- got-to-say, you ~rsecution ward, an:! shall-be-
' Blessed·i• 'l'he Coming in 1'/,..N ame Judic1all11. murdering you ; and ye
of-Thc-Lord !'" ,. shall-be-being the-detested on-the-

XXIV. 1 And having-got-to-go- part-of everybody un"m.g the-gcntile
out-as Ile ditl there wa•-Jesus on-· mce-nations thanks-to The Xame of
HiH-way away-from lli• temple; and ME. And then slmll-many he-(G) 10 
His <liociples got-to-come-up °" pw·- •candalized al 111.e cro'8, and shall
po•e to-have-got-to-point-out to-Him· be-betraying one-another, mid hating 
the n1·cbitectnral adrlilio!ls made to- II one-another. .A.ncl man,r (<•) p•endo- 11 

2 the temple.-llut Jesus got-to-say to- (G)prophets shall be-spnngmg-up aud 
them, "Do ye-not perceive-the r•al I leading-astray many. Ami on· ac- 12 
clun·a<tei· of all these:(i11e improv•- count-of the-fact that lawles.•-tmns
m•nl-s ?-verily I-tell you, f/iere 8l1all- 'gression shall· have -got- to-abound, 
not '"be - allowed-to have-got-to-be-j the <lfoine- LOVF: of - the gre:iter
left here a-stone-plumb-upon a-stone-

1 
part-0{ (Jhi·i.,Jenclon• shall-be-cooling. 

1ww which i•-not "'destined to- be--, But lie that- shall- have-got-to-per- 13 
tbrowu-dowu." ! severe-in Ms iru•t in life to tJ,e-end 

!l Bnt whilst-sitting up-on the mount· of his life he· it is that •hall - be
of-olives, lH• disciples got-to-come- snved. And there-•hall- be-being- 14 
up-for ii>•truction to. Ilim secretly,· heralded-in ;llissions this The Gospel 
saying, "Have-got-to-tell cs wlton of. The Kin,,dom in-<n','l""i" mu"''" 
all-TlllS shall-be ;-and WllAT- amjitl icil!. tlic ero~omy qf the enUrc-in
por~111 the harbinger of-that coming- hahited-ioor/4 a-witness-ref Ike near
prescnce of-Thine-i• lo be ;-and of-: 11ess of My Ad•e.il ward to-thc-whole
the completion of-the dispensation?" of tho gentile· mcc - nations :-and 

4 And Jesus got· to-brei.k-out-and-to-; THE:;--[ urw•I gou:f; the end shall-
""Y to-them, "See-now a1id-"' keep I he-coming. When therefore ye-shall- 15 

sec. ir), "And so aa th~y intencled to have Zacha~ * Tbe nmeword. (at an adjective) a1 in xx:iv. 15 
riu, tho son or Daruch, one of tho mo.st eminent , (as a noun} : the Romans were the • .A.pollyons • 
of the citizens. slain-ao what provoked them l the 1 desola.ttts 1 or Lhe earth·-ancl th<'ir staadard& 
again~ him was, that batted of wickedness and might well be vultures-' Romati eaglPS.' 
love or liberty which wero ao eminent in him . .. , t Tho preaent Pentecostal Dispet1sation tbo 
Now there appeared no proor or aigo of wh&t he 1 birth. panga• of the 'pa.linp:enesia.' tho new~ 
waa accused . ... Ho turned hia 1peecb to bi1 birth Dispensation of ChrisL a F<!rsonal .Reign. 
accuaen, and wen* over distinctly all their trans- Thia Terao roters to tlto Apostle end of the Dis· 
greuiona of the law. . . . They fell upon Zacba.-1 pensRtion. 
riu in the middle of the temple and aleW' him ::: '" ene 3 . 
• • . . and threw him doWln from tho temple im-1 
medialel7 into the nlley beneath." • 

I 
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h&ve - got - to- see the abomination- ; your-trast-in-kim. t For a1ialago111ly- 27 
slmulanl of - the desola.tion*-cauaecl ! as the lightning comes from the 
that ichich got - to - be - spoken - of I east, and shines even-until-it reaches 
through Daniel the (G) prophet,- the west, Tnus-iEvangeli4tically shall
reared-as-iklu1ll-have - been m tlie- be The presence of-'.rhe Son of-Man. 
holy place-ilself,-he-who is-recogniz- . For where pos•ibly the dropt-body- 28 
ing-lo 1dut.t I refer lot-him-bear-it-in-! politic happens-to-be, THEllE will-bo-

16 tnincl,-then-/el lkosetkat a1'e-in Judrea. <gathering-together the' eagles.' 
17 be-fleeing upon its mountains:-he that; But straightway,-suboequent-tothe 2() 

is-upon the house-top let him-mkeep-1 tribulo.tio11 of-the days those-abo1·e re
from-ei:P.1t-goiug-down so - as- to-have .fetrccl to,-tbe ' Sun' shall-be-geLtlng
got-to-take - away the -.?oods out of- eeltpsed, ancl the • !foon ' shall-no-

18 his hou•e :-nud lte llwt is «I work- I /u•ger be-giving tlu<I wlddt i• her light, 
on-/,Z,,-farm let /1im-'"keep-from hav- and the 'Stars ' sh:ill-be-dropping out
ing-got-h-lum-back so - as- to -have- '1· from the heaven-even the powers-

19 got-to-take-again hi.a garments. But in autlwritg of-The Heavens'-ord11ii1-
(G)woe to-tl•·,.e with-child, and to-. i11y§ shall-go-on-being-shaken-down. 
tltose giving-suck, in THOSE the days- 'I Aud then-al tlw.t sl1tye shall-be-appear- 30 

20 of God's ·ve119em1ce. But be-praying-I ingthe token-sign, of-The Son of-"fan, 
for-as " .fncour that '"escaped ma11- in-the eco1wm11 ~f the heaven ; and then 
your Hight have-got-to-be in-winter- Rhall all the tl'ibes of-the earth. be-

21 time, "'or on the sabbath-day :-for, wailing, and gazing-upon The Son of
there-shall-be then Gl<f:AT tribulation. lllan cowing a• lie is lo be upon the 
of-a-K!~D-such - a~ luu- never been Clouds of-the heaven, illfJPJ!itr with 
·rig/,/ m1:r1y-from the beginning of-the power and gt•eat glory

1 
yes-and forth- 31 

world until the present-time, no shall-Ile-be-sending His (G)angels with 
uor sl«<ll- have - got-msuffered to-be trumpet noto loud-and-long, and-tlw< 

22 ever-ll[J<dn. And unless THOSE day. He-shall-be-gathering-together His 
had-got-to-be-lessened, all flesh had- (G)elcct out-Crom the four winds, from 
never got-to-escape destruction ; but the-one-extremity of-the heavens up
thanks - to-the iate1'r01U1io1< of GO<Ps to the-other of-them. But from the 32 
(<•)elect tho•e days shall - "be ·Jes-

1 
fig-tree ha•-e-got-to-lenm its (u)parablo 

23 •ened. '!'hen suppose some-prelm- · 1'..011 ;-when now its foliage has-got
lwus- per•on - •hall -have - got-to-say [to-be tender, and it-is-shodding-forth 
to-you, ' Lo, here - ;. the Christ!'- ii• leaves, ye-know that near-is the 
or ' here,' "'keep-from having-i,>"Ot-to- j summer : 'i-in-the-same-way also ye, 33 

2! give-any-credence-to-it. For the1-e-. when ye shall-have-got-to-sec thc
shall-!Je-rising (G} pseudo-(G) chri•ts, whole-of these-th.i11u•, know that it-is 
and (G)pseudo-(•>)prophet.•, and shall-·,: close,-at-lhe doors. Verily, I-tell you, 34 
be-tendering mighty evidencee, and- this generation-and-race shall-lie· 
also wonders, so-as to-have-gonc-and-1 '"keP.t-from having-got-Lo· pass-away, 
led-w;tray,-if-tltat m1re a-possible-, until the-whole-of these-tllillgs shall-

25 lhiug,-even G<Krs (a)elect. Lo, I- bave-got-to-come-to-he.-The heaven 3ii 
26 have-been -forewarning l"OU. Sup-• and the earth shall-be-passing-away, 

posing thcl'cferc they-shall-have-got-[ but//tesellywordsshall-be-mkept-from 
to-say to-you, 'Lo, in the desert, car.having-got-to-pass-a"·ay. As re- 3G 
is-lle.,'-mkcoep-fl'om haviu!l-got-~o- 'spects, however, the day referred.to 
out; •Jo, in the sccrct-cnambers, - and tM-hour not-a-creature knows-ii, 
'"keep-from having-got- to- repose-

1
-not.-even the (a)angels of-The Ilea-

* St.iii. as. ; throu.gb. Antioch, the II &QVl'Jl Churches of Asin;• 
t I.~., the pseudo Cllri11t. 11torne. London, and across the A.t.lantic-ligbt.-+ Not in a coucrete, dramatic form, but gm-, 11i1Jg-likn c: C!fJnvictinn of sin, of righteousness, nnd 

duallv, Unpalpably dispeusntionally from the ht. ! of judgment,'' indi¥idua.lly, e"er its chartt.cteri1:1tic. 
where the light of convict.ion wu flashed like; ~ ltom. 1iii. 1, etc. 
Jight.niog upon the Geut.ilea ijJ umJne h\ the ! ii 0£ 'J'he l\lilleooial Dispemat.ion, in our own 
llagi sbtill the Gospel euuliuu.c its westward march j 1lay not fa.r distant .. 
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vens"-mall-kept-from-but My Father fellow-servants. but 1eii/s1-he-is-eating 
37 onlv. Bnt as the days of•IG)Xoo so too and drinking alony-with drnnk

shail-be also the Presence of: The Son ards ;- ·coming-shall The Lord of-that W 
38 of-Man ;-for ru1 in the days tlwse home-slave-be in~lllf. .rn11011•11 nf a Dis

beforo the deluge there-thcy-wcrc-e11t- pensalion day•, in-which lie i•-not look
ing-a\\'ayt and drinking, m:u-rying and iug-out:f<>r Jlim, and in-l'1e.f<J1•m r:f mi 

giving-in-marriage, up-to the day-on I oppoi-tunir!J hour in-which M doe.-not 
which Noe got-to-enter-in the vessel recognise-Tlin•; ancl-tlwu shall-Ho-he- 51 

39 warll, and llwy never got-to-know splitting him-i11 l1co, and a<signing 
until the deluge got-to-come, and to- him hi• •hare <ilm1y-with Sal@'> (r:) 
sweep-off the-whole-of them :-analo-: ~ypoct•ites ;-TllJ<R~ shall-be the wail
gously also •hall-bo the Pl'esencc of- i mg and the gna.•htng of-teeth-~{ dr. 

40 The Son of-Man. Then two-mm sho11- · ·'!"';.,.· XXV. Tm:l<-al tlwl 'l'°'''slrnll- l 
be 1n•t-"t-"·"rl,_,,n the farm,-the one I The Kingdom of-The Heavens be
shall- he-welcomed-a way ,i and the likened to-ten virgins, which got-to-

41 othe1·-one is-left-behind : two-women, take their (G)lamps, m"T-to-go-forth 
grinding-a• U'1utl at the mill,-one-,~f · their meeting ward of-The-Bri1li• 
them shall-be-welcomed-awa7, and one; Bridegroom:•• But five of them were 2 

42 is-left-behind. Kerp-watchmg, there- I prndent, and the-0/(1">" five foolish.-
fore, because ye do-not know the-like- such foolish-nuts a• to-have-gon<i-and- 3 

43 licst instant your Lord iR-coming. nut takcn-11• tlie11 tlitl their (c:)lamps, ""''
this ye-do-know:fn,. crrtai11 that if the not to-have-got-to-take tdu11g-wit!1 
house-master had-been-knowing the them-m1y-oil. The prndeut-on~• how- 4 
likeliest watch the thief is-coming, he-' ever did-get-to-t11ke oil in their vesseh, 
had-got-to-keep-watch possibly, and- 1 as-well-as their (a)lamps. But The 5 
so perhaps bad-not got-to-suffer his Bridegt•oom going-on-a., /IP. >ra•-post
house to-have-got-to-be-dug-through. poning-llis ro1"in[J, to-nnpping-got 

44 For this-1-e<tson ke"l'·YF. also rea<ly; the-whole-of them, a!Je-and wcnt-fast
because at-the instant 1/Nlo-not-think- ofl'-to-slecp-/oo. In-tbe-middlo how- r. 
li!.:elytherr is-1.'ho Sonof-M1m coming.§ ever of-the-night a-shout has-gone-ou-

45 What-ldyl1-<dmi11g-pc1"Son then is the taking-place, • Lo, The Bridegroom is
trnst-worthy servant and intelligent, coming, be-going-forth His meeting 
such-au-one-as hisLord shall-have-got- ward.' Then up-got-to-rise the-whole- 'i 
to-set-up over his household /o>"-thc-, of those the virgins, and to-have-got
sa/,. of-giving them lhtir meat at the-; to-trim their (G)lamps. But the fool- 8 

46 proper- tiwcs ?- blessedly-fortmutte i ish to-the prudent got-to-•ay,' [{,.,..,. 
thM home-slave, the-one-whom when-, g<»11Hind-made-u• a-p1·.,,entff-of a lilt/• 
got-to-come-as his Lord-•hall have IIe- of your oil, because our (n)lamps 
shall-be-finding yni11.r1 on acting so,11 are-going-out.' Got-to-break-out-did !> 

47 verily I-tell you, that as slrwarcl-over: the prudent-on•• howevet', saying.' By 
the-whole-o~ that His property J:Ic- no means !fm·.fear the>"e slwukl-be"mnot 

48 shall-l>e-settmg Hrn. But supposing sufficient for-us and for-you too; but 
that the M/fi•lily-corrupt home-slave be-going-your-way ra.tber fiir "id unto 
shall-have-gone-and-said in his heart, those that-sell, and have-got-to-buy 
" Goes-on-postponing-does my lord to- for-your own selves.' But d11rln'f tlie I 0 

49 have-got-to-come;" - an<l .. then shall- J tin1e-thoy .. were-going-a.,vay to-have
have-got-to-set-to to-be-heating bis got-to-buy, The Bridegroom got-to-

* Paul cu.lls them' tl1e elect angels,' St, John in c11apter ot llic Apoc-.1.lyp..~c- o.s thr. i twenty.four 
the ApocaJypae (iv, 6) 1 bea..U{fid·treo.tures-nH- pr~bylt?rs • - f.wclvc frorn <'llCh Dispen;alion, 
alive.' . ! Jewish 0.)111 Chri:Jt.Uln. 

t It is a strong word for 'enting,' and really . § Possibly jn tho J' m111ns.Jike pc-r11on or a forc-
mcans •chewing: runner, fir~t. 1J Verse 45 i Acts xx. 28. 

l As a Tery merolw.r incorporate or t.he mya:tieal ~ Of a. Reformation time. 
Dody of Cln·ist--•Thc Briclu -hAving' OYl!TCOTne' •• Whore in the text is 'Tho Dride' ?-Sho is 
and 'by any means' nchieved 'Tho Fint Resut- 'conspicuous by her absence.' 
rection' (I Cor. xv. 23). Thcso are the elect or I tt Ex~riencc in th• (virgin) l!<generation-lifo 
men, and arc tymboHcally represented in the same I must 'be ught, it cannot bo given ns a preseut. 
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come ; and the-cme8 ready went-and- up too-as did he that-got-to-receive 
entered a/011.ry-with him the wedding- the two (o)talents, he-got-to-say, 
festivities ward; and-1/ien lockedilot- 'Lord, thou-didst-go-and-entrust to-

11 to-be the door.... But after-a-wnile me two (o)talents, lo, I-went-and" 
there are-the rest-of-the virgins alsoi gained two (o)talents more on-the
coming, s:iying, 'Lord! Lord I have-. top-of them!' Got-11>-su.y-dul-his lord 23 

12 gone-and-opened to-us I' But he got-! in-reply to-him, ' Capital ! home-slave 
to-break-out w1d-to-say, 'Verily I-1 benevolent 1and trustworthy, there-iii 
tell-you I have-not been acc. ulJfomed to-, 1·espo11sibilily-over a few-tlli11gs wast-

13 know vorr.'-Bc-watching. therefore, thou faithful, in respm1•ibilily-over 
because ye-knO\v not tho day nor the i many I-am-going-to-be-placing.thee;
hour in-Dixpe11.'<ilio11al and p,.uvi- i have-then-got-to-enter-in the happiness 
cle11lial """"~"•villi which The Son of-! ward of-thy lord.' But having-got-to- 2! 
Man i•·coming. come-up too us did-he that-had-

14 For He u·Ul be-like a-man-1•hnwhen- received the one (o)talent, he-got-to. 
leaving-home got-to-call Hill domestic say, 'Lord, having-got-to-know-as I 
home-•laves and to-deliver-over-to did thee that a-hard-fisted man thou-

15 their-charye His property :-and to· art, i·eaping-alW«]/S where l/wu-never 
one indeed Ile-went-and-gave five! didst-get-to-sow-anylhi1117, and gather
(n)talcnts, hut to-another two, but to-! ing whence thou-never didst-get-to. 
another one,-tl)-each in-proportion-to' scuttc~ and-so frightened-as I got to b•, 25 
his ability; and-t/11m. went-and- away-1-got·to-go and-to-hide ti.at 
started-on-His-journey-abroad imme- (G)talent of-thine, in the earth; Io, 

16 diatolv. But having-got-to-sc~to-as thou-slill-possessest it as-thine.' But 2G 
clid he that-got-to-receive the five bis lord got-to-break-out and-to-say 
(a)talent.• he-went-and-traded-him- to-him, 'Morally-corrupt home-slave, 
well in-11.e i1weotuw1t if them, and- and lazy, thou ahoayR-badst-been-

17 realized five (o)talents more. An¢.in- knowing-/mdst thou that I-am-' i" the 
like·m~nucr hewitb-the Lwo also went- 1 nabit ef·reaping ~here I-got-to-sow 

18 and-gamed two more. But he that-1 not, and of-gathcnng whence I-got~to· 
got-to-re<'.eivc the one having-got-to-; scatter not '?-it-was-the-duty of-thee 27 
go-off went-and-dug-a-holct in-s11ste-; then to - have-gone· and ·given . that 
matir. lntrJ'CJtring info the earth, an<1. got- t money of-mine to-the bankers ; and-

19 to-hide the money of-his Lord. But! l/ieu got-come-as I ha.-e I had-got. 
after a-good-long time the lord of.: to-resumed-me haply what·i• my-own 
those home-slaves comes, and settles- j anrl thnt-with interest. Have-gone: 28 

20 up with them. And-t!ten having-got-I and-taken therefore away-from him 
to-come-up-as dicl he thnt-got-to-re- !·he (<!~talent, and-1/ien to-have-given
ceivc the five (G)talent• he-went-and-,· it to-h1m that alrcady-pos.5esses his ten 
brought-in-addition five (o)talents (G)talents ;-for to-ltim tlur.t afreccd11- 2:.1 
moro, s:i:ying-a.i; lte lrJa& '.Lord, fivo pos.~csscs to-any .. one-elsc-a.'f well a~ t1 
(G)talents thou-did•t-go-and-entrost I ldm§ shall-it f/O on being-given, and. 
io-me, Io, five (G)talents more did-I. M, ever mm·e and more-shall-he-be 

21 get-to-gain on-the-top-of·them.' Got-. abounding: but moay-from him tlmt
to-say-did-hi• lord in-reply to-him,! '"refuses to-be·possessmg, eYen what 
'Capital ! home~•lavc benevolent und 1 he-does-possess, sball-be-being-taken
trustworthy, tlierc-in rn•po11sibilil!f • J away from him. .A.nd-uwrf.mJer the 30 
over a-fcw-i11tn·ests wast-tbon faithful, , useless home-slave have-gone-and-cast-
;,, rc8ponsihility·-over many 1-am~ 'out tl1e da1·kne.~ ward the-ro111pm•ati1·" 
going-to-he-placing thee,-haye.fl1e11- dai•l,ne.-. outside ;-TllEUE·shall-be the 
got-to-c11te1•-in-tbe h~ppines•+ ward wailing nnd the gnashing of-teeth-qt" 

· 22 of-thy lord. Hut having-got-to-come- de.<pair. But ll.e11·whcn The Son of. 31 

* For the millennium. l: Benevolence ;-more benevolent ever with 
t With his !hce to the sor1lid earth. toiling per· i ever·enlarging opportunity. 

haps ns hard to burrow as the fruitful inrcstora to l § It is ou tix{.oJ eternul prillciplC!s-thcre is no 
•o~u-. fu.vouritism with God. 
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Man •hall-have-got-to-come in-arqwdc J Thee?' .And having-got-to-hreak-ont- 40 
<mene•• 1wh His glory, and nil the lioly: iu-replr -The-King shall-be-saying to
(a)angels alonq-with Him, then shall- them, 'Verily I-tell you, just so-far. 
He-be-sitting Royally-upon the-throne as ye-did-~o-and-do-it to-one of-these 

.32 of-His glory. And-1'1e11 there-shall- brethren M1·e of-Mine, the-ve,.y-lea•t 
be-gathered before Him all the races- of-them, to-1\'Ie ye-did-go-and-do-it.' 
of r1tan, and He-will-be-sorting them- 'fhen shall-He-be-saying also to-those 41 
individually from one-another, as the on His left hand, 'Be-going-your-on·11-
shepherd sort• the sheep from the : way exi!R.rl a1rn.y-from Me, ye cursed-

.33 goats. .A.nd Hc-"'ill-be-plncing the I a• ,qelmoe been the Fire ward, the etcr
sheep indeed ou His ,;ght-haml, but: nal:fire wldch. had-been-prepared for-

34 the goats on Ilia left. Then shall The I the devil and His (c>)angcls ;-For I- 42 
King s.'ly to-those on His right-hand, J got-to-hunger, and ye-never went-and-
' Come-hither ye blessed-as ye liaoc' gave Me auyllting-to-cat ;-·-I-got-to
bem"' of-My Father, have-gone-and- thirst, and ye-never went-and-gave 
become-heirs-at-law-of '1.'he Kingdom ME-to. have-got. to • drink ;-t h'l·e-a- 4!1 
prepared-as it ha• been being for-you stranger wns-I, and ye-never wcnt
i-iuht mca.y-from the founding of-1/u- and . entertained Me - lw .. •pitably i-

25 world.-For I-got-to-hunger, and ye- naked, and ye-never went-and-clotned 
went-nnd-gave Me to-eat :-I-got-to- Me ; - infirm, and in prison, and 11•· 
thirst, and ye-went-and-gave· ?>le to- , never went-and-looked-after :r.fe.'t 
drink :-there-was-I a-stranger, and 1 Then •hall-they also be-bre1king-out- 44 
ye-went- and· entcrtained-llie-lwapit-; in-answer, saying, 'Lord! when-et"'' 

26 ably :-naked, and • ye· went. and-; did-we-get-to-see Thee hungering, or 
clothed Me ;-I-got-to-he-infirm and I thirsting, or a-stranger or naked, or 
ye-went-nnd-looked-after lite ;-there- i infirm, or in prison, and never went
m prison ward, and ye-went-and.

1 

and-waited-as-servants-upon Thee?' 
:17 visited-with ai<l Me.' Then shall the Then shall-Ile- be-breakini;-out-in- 45 

righteous he-breaking-out-in-answer- answer-to them, saying,' Verily I-tell 
to Him, saying, 'Lord! when-ever did-! you, just so-far-as ye-went-an1l-did-it 
we-get-to-see Thee hungering, and go-! not to-one of-the least of-these, ye
and-nourish-Thee,-or thirsting, and' went-and-did-it not to-ME.' .A.nd-so 46 

3ll go-and-give· Thee -to· drink?-But ! going. their-way-shall these·l«-•1-be 
when did-we-get-to-see Thee n-stran- : ngonized-chasth1emcnt eternal::; ward : 
ger, and ho•pitably-went-and-enter- · bnt the-righteous life eternal ward." 
tained-Thee,-or naked, and went-; XXVL 1 .A.nd it-got-to- be-that 

:39 and-clothed-Thee ?-Dut when did-· when Jesus got-to-finish the-whole-of 
we-get-to-see '1.'hee infirm, or in prison, these discourses, He-got-to-say to 
and went-and-came 1cilh aid-unto tlw•e His disciples, 'Ye-know that i! 

* Our Lord Himsell i11 here exercising U1c deJegate tho whole-with some eonl.ewplible tax 
•power or t.he keys," and iu the exact lc.•gal terms upon their means, oft.en .marliogly tbro'\\'n to, n..'i 
in 'vbich He dclegat.ed ih to Hi111 Ohurl"h: t.hia ia: : their almoner, the pastor - to tl1a~ c"uavenient. 
tlie umo p•rLiciple (perreet. or pl11{M!l'rec1) as there aenant-ti.f-alt...work, of'ten some ha.Jf.sl.ar\•od Curato 
(:r.vi. 19). Our Lord is 'bindiaR"• lll verse 41. and or brokcn-hearlcd VieAr, for him to agonize to 
• Jooaing' here in pardoning love. do out C.C his penury wh&t they- lot'ti1.r1 D1vca.Jike, 

t A. most importa.nt query comes in 11ere-in a dream not of doing out of their nbu.nilance. It ia 
normal Church syatem whoia reaponai.blefor • )ouk· aa mu.ch incumbent upon all the la.it.v-the rich 
ingat"t.er • tbeeick:,in6.rm, and ~r P 1'{odernecclc· and tidt!tl and the well-t<Hlo C1f eveiy grade-to 
aiaaticiam replies immediately, "The pari!h priC'St. •• make a mini1teNal "'"'na• of 1'isiting tap lo their 
So it comet to this, the relieving ollicer ia ap- God-marked-out bounds, wisely to relieve the Bick 
pointed to look after panpers, and the .Minister of and infll'm, and efficieotl,r to atart the able in in· 
Christ is called of the lloly Spirit and Ordained of dustriea,ueveritia for ministers of otf 1cr • f'ifl:a' and 
the Church to look a.fler die poor outeide the endowment.a to preach, teach, and 11<hnin1.8Ler The 
Union. An empiric trtu1alation of the Inspired Sacraments. B11t a scientific l.rt\nalation of the 
text hat given ua au emlliric Theology; and Inspired origiDal will be followed by a. scicntilio 
an empiric ~heology an cmplric Cburch economy. Theology ana & scienWic Church organi.zation
~'he nry members of the Church whom God bu The Church of tho futum. 
endowed ·~:ith the • gift.a to di8penl0 I or the ll(lly .::: See ApocalypBe v. 14, note. 
Spirit on purpOle 1 to wait. on t.hil very thing'' 
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after two days Pass-over-tide comes··1 one of-The Twelve, lte called Jndas 
on, and-Ifie" The Son of-Man .is-tu-be- Iscariot, irill• aid-unto the chief. 
betrayed the having.goL-to-bc-crucified 1 priests, he got-to-say, "What-good 15 
ward." · I bribe do-ye-feel-disposed to-have-gone-

3 Thengot-to-he-gathcrod-togothcrthe: and-given me, and-I to-you will-be-
scribes and tho chief-priests, and the; betraying him?" But tlt•y got-to
(G)presbyters of-'l'hc People the Hall standt him thirty silver-pieces. And 1G 
ward 0£-the-acfo1g high-priest, the-one 1'igllt mcay-from THE~ there-he-was-. 

4 called (u)Kn'iaphas, and got-to-take- ever-ou-the-look-out-nuw-Ior a-good
connseltogether that tlie11 111iglu lwve chance of-having-gor.c-and-betraycd 
yot-Jcsus into-their-power by-strata- Him. 
gem and-then have-got.to-judicially- But on-the first ~(-the-days of-un· 17 

!i wurdc1·- Hlm. They• were-saying, leavened-cakes-festivitiesgot-to-come-
however, m 'Kcep-clcar-of-doi11.1 it on. up-for-inslrndion•-did the disciples to· 
'l'he ]'cast-day, that-so /Je "'"!! mes•. Jesus, saying-to-Ilim, "\Vhere-dost
eapc a-riot having-got-to-take-place thou· wish that- we· have· gone- and
amongst tlie populace.' prepared for-thee to-hnve,got-to-eat 

G But d11ri'1;1-the sta:nvhicl.Jesusgot- The PMs-over ?" But He-got-to-say 18 
to-make in Bethany, in the-house of- 'Bc-oJI the City wa1·d fw accommo
Si1no11 ihc uue. l/1at 1-tSe-fl to Tu~ a leper~ elation-unto So-and-so, and have-got-

7 there-got-to-come-up· for-« pul'J"J$C to-say to-him, 'Om· 'l'cnchor says, 
unto-Him a-\vurnanhaving-in-her-pos-1 'Tl1al )fy ripe-season near is-now, ac
sc.ssion-ao ;;/,~ 1rn3 tln-(G)alahaster-boxj commoda.tcd-at th,y-ltousc I-purposc
of-(u)ruynh-oil very-valuable, and! keeping The Pass-over ulu11g-with 
there-she-was-pouring-it-all-over cfo-! !ify disciples.'" And the disciples l!) 
ruledly-upon His head as-tbere-Ifo-1 went-and-did as Jesus got-to-direct 

l3 was-reclining. Rut having-got-to- them, and the_q got to get the Pass-oYer 
calch-sight-oI-it·«• did tltose His dis-1 rca<lv. · 
dples they-got-to· be-jealously-an- Butevening having-got-to-come-as ii 20 
noyed, :s&.ying: H ,\~hn.t-11ratllcal end did there .. lle-was-reelining along-,vith 

0 wal'd-ix .,ud.. wa•to us-Tms ?-1d1y-for The Twel.-e. And as-they-were-eat· 21 
this could have-got-sold for·c<-e» ,.,. iug He-got-to-say," Verily I-tell you, 
much, and-1/ie.i have-got-to-he-givcu1 that one from-among YOU will-be-the 

10 to-the poc.r,'' Tint .T c~us haviu3-••ul-1 agent in-betraying ME.'1 And being- 22 
to-kno\\~ got-t:>-say to-them, ··To- grieved deepl3--a.ti tfiP!J H-·c-re the~~-got
"·ha.t-1>ractl1.(1l e.1d are-ye-cn.ui:;ing paiu to-set-to to-bc-sayiug to-liim, one
to-the 'YCl.:.\L\N ?-for-a-re(1l-work,* a_ll after-another of-them, ~' It-tuaurely is 
noL!c-lr.:.1 l... shc-went-and-'\\·orked-hcr uoL l, lorU,-is lt ! 11 Ilut He got-to- 23 

11 ~IE w1wcl; for ahrnys-aud-cvcr the, break-out-in-reply and to-say, "IIe 
poDl' yc-h:.ve aloi.f1-with yon, Jin:: lhat. ahull-have-got-to-dip a/o11!f·With 
howcvei: ye-have no~ lh11H-all~·;;ys ';-j llfE m, JI11 dish J.;,, h:u~d, ln: shall-~e-

12 fol' havmg-got-to-lav1sh-u., cl"/ this- uctmymg ll[E.-The Son of-::llan m· 24 
~to.iiiau thi:; oil lli:re clt-l.1ote.1llr1-npon the! deed is-bouud-a,vay t'J'tl<·llJ1-as it-hns
hmlyof-}fF. ,r.;'!11 r~fm:on:-toi<crhavin;(-1 been-written all-about Him; (G)woe 
got-to-entomb J1B she-went-and-did- howevcr:/in·a/l llwlto-thchuman-agc11t 

13 it.-Verily, T-can-a•>mre you, .whcreso- that· particular· individual through
cvcr possibly shall-ever-have-got-to- means of-wh0m The Sou of-lllan 
be-preached this .Jfy Gospel, in the- is-being-now-betrayed: a-fortunate
wholc-of the world, shall-Just-that- thin!J 'Yere-it-cvcr fo1··him, if the 
which this-woriurn went-and-did lie- hnman-ugrnl that-particular-indivi
talked-about.-11>:11 memorfal wat'd,'' dnal-une /l((d-never got-to-be-born-al 

14 Thuu baviu~'-goL-to-go-hls way.as di,f alt.:1-But-uvto Judas got.to-break-in 2 
*" )i. ot a piece c_.f pious &eotimcnt.ulhnn, ns the.'· t The CD\Ct Gr~k wo1·J. and idiom, ns in \'ulgar 

hiutL-tl1 1Te kricw ho\\' inuch it haJ cvsL ber, anti Euglish-thc wurd is a q ;i.otation from tile terws 
mOJ'l'C'IVer tLnt ii was nn uct of enlightened Chris· of the &o:-did Uargain. 
tianit,v-• Anohn.ing' iL.c 'Christ' (' Auoiuted ') 
£or llis ''Vork: 

4 
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betra?·ing Him-1rn ll1CJ'e he was and-to- I Him, "Even-if 'the-whole shall-be
say,' It-msutdy is not T, (G)Rahhi-i• '•tnmhling-over-the-(G)acandal-in fear 
it 1" Says-He to him, "Tho11hast!got- i that they macfe. a mi.!fal"! in Thee,' yet 

26 to-acknowledge it." "Rut as tli~re-thay 'never will-I he-stumbling-over-the-( a) 
were-eating,t Jesus having-got:to-] s~andal." ~eply got-to-did Jesus to- 34. 
take the bread-cake, and to-give-' hun, "Verily lot-me-tell THHE, that 
thanks, wont-and-broke-it-up and-1 in TlIIS the night-which /i(!s heg111i, be
then kept-on-giving-it to-the disciple•, fore-that th,,-cock shall-have-got-to
and got-to-say, "llave-gone-aml- •et-to-crowing thrice shalt-thou-be
taken-YE:!: have-gone-and-eaten-ye,+ denying-all k1wu•ledge of :ME." Says 35 
this is-sacra,mentally The Corpse§ o't Peter to-Him, "Suppo•ing-m:en I had 

27 :llIE." And. having-got}to-take the to-have-got-to-die iii '"'~dalion-with 
cup, aud to-give-thanks, Re-went-and- Thee, never, mno-never, will I of-Thee 
gave-it to-them, saying-as He wa•, be-denying-/;nou:!tdge." But similarly 
"Have-gone-and-drunk som.B-of it, got-to-•peak al•o the-whole-of the 
the-whole-of you one after tke othei· · disciples. 

28 -for this-is-sacm.mentally The Blood Then comes Jesus, along-with them, 36 
of-ME,ff that of-The NEW Covenant- a-particular-place ward called (G) 
Will thdi. for-the-sake of-MANY being- GethsemanG, and says to-the disciples, 
poured-out-as w day"" U is to be re- "Have-got-to-sit-down here, until the
mission ward of-sinful-wrong-doings. time that-I-shall-have-got-to-go-away 

29 Bnt I-tell you that I 1dll-never1 mno- j and got-to-have prayed over-there." 
never, ha'l"e-gone-and-drunk from-now , And having - got - to- take -with-him 37 
futnrely any-of this the juice which- i Peter and the two sons of-Zebedee, 
has-been-issuing from-the vine, until i He-got-to-give-way to-being full-of
the day, THAT-01M when it I-am-to-he-! angui'h and deeply-dejected. Then 38 
drinking, in co1n1)any~with you, new, says Jesus to .. them, "My soul is: .. 
in-lite eeoT!l>ll•y of The Kingdom of- dreadfully-distressed in-the-prospect-

30 My Father.'' And-then having-got-to- of death ; have-got-to-come-and-stay 
sing-as tl1~ clid-the-(G)hymns they- clm1e-here and-then do - be-keeping
got-to-go-out the mount of-the olives awake in conipa11y-withtt :Ille!" And- 39 

31 ward. Then saystt Jesus to-them, then having-got-to-go-forward-for-de
"The-whole-of YOU will-be-stuml1ling-, votirm.-a8 Ile did a-little-wa.v, He-went
over-tbe-ci·oss-(G)scandal-i11 fear that; and-fell upon His face engagcd-in
ye have mmle a mistake in ME, in the prayer-a.•-He-was-for dying sfr"11Jlh 
night, this-t'"71 night too; for it-has- and sayin!l'- aJI He lu'J'l on, "Father 
been-,vritten, 'I-shall-be-smiting the of-:\fe ! ii it-be at-all-possible, 1<'1-thc 
shepherd, a.ud there slwll-tbesheep of-, Cup TIIU:-cnp have-gone-and-passed-

32 His flock be-getting-scattered." But' away from M:o-yet-sli/l not as I will, 
after llIY having-got-to-be-raised nuT-oh/ ra;hei· as THOU," And- 40 
again, I-shall-be-preceding you Gali- tMn lie-comes for s11mpo.th11-unLo His 

33 lee ward." . . . . Broke-in-got-to- disciples-and finds them sleeping-as 
did Peter, however, and-to-say to- there they Mere, and He-says to-Peter, 

* This question and answer were evidently munion. ..\.nil n~ain, tht? words "take ye" n1·e 
'Otto 'llOCC; Judas detected I.he emphatic tones Of symbolically sign1ficant of the acti-re acqu!esei•n('O 
verse 24, and craftily took advantage of an oppnr- of i.h1• will of the cre-ature-recipient in. that of The 
~unity of speaking when the rest were not listen- Creator in acceptinJ the &n.lvotion of Tho Christ, 
ing. and in eTery orga.0.10 d~t.ail of that salvation. 

t This is a curious precedent for tho necessity_ § Same word as in xxvii. 58. 
of 'fasting communion.' !I Aft.er supper. ,- .A.cts xx. 28 . 

. :t It is worthy of 1111rticulnr notice thn.t The *'Ii' TLe Jewish dayliatl a1l'eO.dJ be,..nn-dudng 
F1ret 'Cclcbrn.nt' of the norm11.l Lord's Supper some time of which the Plli!~·u\'er hacft-o be ea.ten, 
uses the plural as to a Co!l>Oralion in giving tho'· our Lord for obvious rcas::>os chosQ the c1Ulicst 
•clements,' not the &ingu1at", and thet"e was but ~ Jawflll time. f0i· the tvpe. 
oue donation of each e1cm~nt, which was then\ t+ Very like1y no;· in Ilcbrow. 
div_ided amongst themselv-es by the oommunicants. I' t,t Huinllnity a.t its intensest-" He (oun~l not 
Tlus brought out the essential roint in holy com~ nn:v to comf-0\'t Him." a, -uromcrn in Otlr Lord 
mwtlou Qf horizontal as wcl as verticat com- I had to be magnified, and it \ftl& mn~nifl~tl acre. 
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"Like-this did ye ·not-get-strength· I But .Jesus went-and-said to-him 50 
enough .fust-one .. single hour to-have- ~.Visitor !-upon lvhat - busbies:r art 
got-to·k~ep-vi&il. afong ·with. Me ?---1 thou-here?" Then they-got-to-come-

41 BE-kcepmg · v1g1l and praying. for-1 np-on-<111111 and to-lay their hands upon 
•l•·tngth-too, that so-11• mag-"'escape Jesus, and to-get-hold-of Him. And 51 
having-got- to - enter - in temptation lo, one of-those along-with Jesus went: 
ward ; your spirit i•-willing enough- and-stretched-out Iii• hand and-drew 
I know the fleshly • nature however his sword, and struck the home-slave 

42 weak" Again, for the-second-time, of-the high-priest and struck-off his 
having-got-to -go· aw~y He -got· to- ear. Then ""Y" Jesus to-him, " Have- 52 
pray-for-•l1'ingtlt, saying-as He kept ¥one-and-returned t!tat sword of-thi11e 
on, "Father of-3'le, if-it i•-NOT po•· ; its:j:-proper-place wa.rd ; for the-whole
sible that thi.< ltfy cup SllOl!l.D-havc- i of lhem§ take·n" tlie!f •hall lwi-e got lo
got..to -pass awr~y from }!e, at-lea.st to lite-sword in-oryalll~ fnzenes., u;i.f/i t.he
'"•xccpl-i1ulcerl by - My-having-got-to- sword shall-be-perishing.- lVliy. or- 53 
drink it, lft-THY will-cmd Jll«n ha.ve· 1w10 thinkest-thou that I am-not able 

43 got-to-come-to-be!" And-the1< having- ere-this to-have-gone-arnl-petitioned 
got-to-go He.find.• them again sleep-; My Father, and-if I di<l He-shall-be
ing-a• thel'e tl"!J were for their eyes i sending-to-rescue Me more than twelve 
were heavy-1u they Juul gone 01' to be I (o)legions of (o)angels ?-Hmv-e"ei· 54 

44 gt//iilg. Aud-•o having-gone-and-left I in-that-case,could-The Scripturas have: 
them .. -a/.n11e '" lle did, aud departed: got-to-be-fulfil!ed1 tbat TIIUS-b!f •ome 
ugaiu. He - got - to- pray .. Him .. for .. ! unji-ienrlly 1>l-e(t11s it-must have-got-to
sll'cngl h for I he- thirdt-lime, having- I be ?" In that His' hour' J ii was that- 55 

45 got-to-say-Lhc same petition. Then' Jesus got-to-say to-the crowds, "As-if 
He-comes l.:inrllv-nnto_ His dis~iples, I dmvn-upo!' a-robber went-and-came
ancl saya to-them, •· llc-slccpmg-on . ye-out, with swords and bludgeons to-
for 1.r.liat liliil:'-rcma,ins, and getting· I have-got-to-make-sure-of l\IE, u:Tien 
refreshment-and-rest ••... wli.y-lo, there 1 was-day-after-day sitting. teach
the very-inohmt has - been-getting- ing-u• l was, in the temple, and~lhen ye 
close, and-tlieu The Son of-::lfan iH· did-not get-to-have-hold-of ME ?-but 51i 
being - actua.Uy .. betrayed th-. - hands the-whole-of this has-bccn-cuming-to
wards of - siufol-wl'ong-doers ; . • . . be, in-order-that The Scriptures of-

46 bc-gcLling-up-111H<: ! let-us - be - off !- Go<l'•(G)prophots may-havc-got-to-be
lo,he-bas-been-coming-close that is-be- fulfilled." Then the disciples the-

47 traying lite!" And whi/$1 Ile was- whole-qf tliem having-gone-and-de
slill in-the-act-of-speaking, lo, ,Judas scrtcd Him got-to-lice. ll<tt /ho"' that- 57 
one 0£-The Twelve got-to-come, and go_t-to-get-hold-of Jesus went-and-led
along·'ll~th him a-great crowd armed- Him-off fm• '·"'"'"'nation • unto Kafa
with swords and bludgeons, commis- phas the high-priest, where the scribes 
sioned-from the chief-priests and ( u) and the (G )presbyters got-to-be-assem-

48 presbyters of-'l'he People. Rnt h,e tha.t hied-in cosessio,., 13ut ll1c1·e W£r.-Peter GS 
was-betrayino- Him weut-nnd-gnve following Him,.igltt m£·av-from a-wfe
thcu.1. a-Luke~ ~n.ving as he 1.na& "The- distance, ri9'lct-up-to the court of-the 
011e I-sha.11-JJe-kiSsing possibly 'l'HA'l' is high-priest; and having got-to-~o
the-one,-have-got-firm-hold-of him." ' a• he <lid-inside there-he-was-sitting 

49 -And-S<J straightway having-got-to- e<fong-with the constables, so as-to
gn-ao:1 "e.did-for-yre1;t?-ng-t1p-to-Jesus he- have-got-to-see the issue. But the 59 
got-to say,"Good-cvemug,(o}rabbi !"- chief-priests and the ( u)prcsbytcrs ~nd 
and went-and-kissed Him-'lz7entio11atelv. the-whole council were-hunting-up 

* Po1ofcct man-ma.de in all points like n..11 we .am, 
but ~·ithout ou.r c1~1ncnt of sin-n.s "Ho lca.rnt.>d 
ttbedten~ by tho things he s118' .. ·rcd." so als\l 'J[e 
h•:\l'ncd by 1.Jit l~r U~\lcrieuce tQ tr11:-t u the creature" 
-0111,r r1~l11.li\·cly, aucl thi' Cre:l!or ulone abaolu.tely. 

t Yii. 7.-Triu~l<\Iian pclitioa. 

l: GrRcofu.ily becoming order in "The CaP,taia 
of our 8alvllt.ion, '' "Thu Pi·inca of Peace, ' for 
HUI :wiasiou. was to pro'"ido u. sheath fur the 
sword, 

§ l 1he J.wi:sh uation-tbey did ., a.11 likewise: 
l"'rish." II Joh ii. 4. 

4-2 
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perjured-e?idenre against .Tesus, so· i he went-and-deuicd-~ntly in-tho-pre
that they ndg/il ltate got to be suceeJ;•jul i •ence of-them all, saymg," I-know-not 

GO ;,. 1iut1ing-Him to-death. And they- what-llonsense thou-art-talk~ng." But 71 
coulcl. get-to-find none-in-•pile of- when-he-went-and-got-011ts1de the en
many perjured witnesses ha?ing-gone- tl:ance-porch ward, got-to-catch-sight 
and-come-forwarcl-as lhcy did they :;iot- of him did another-maid, and she-says 
to-find none. But, at-last, two fiuso- to-them, "There also was this-malt 
witnesses did-go-nnd-comc-forw:u-d, along-with Jesns the (t:)Xazorene!' _ 

61 and said "This:ftllow weut-and-de- And again did-ho-go-and-deny-flatly 'i2 
clarod. ' Able am-I to-l1a?e-gone-and- alono-with-tlte sanction rf rm oath,
dissol-i•ed the fomple of.God, and in- "I do-not know the man ut «ii." But W 
tho-course-of tluee davs rebuilt it.'" a-short-time subsequently tlum having 

62 Antl.-tltPn lu1ving-gonc.-iind-stood-up-as I got-to-com0-up-on-1Jurpo.<re a.'i they ditl 
the high-priest-did he-got-to-say to·: that -had -been-standing· a.ho>rl went
Him, "Not-" wo1·d art-thou-1·eplying? 'and said to-Peter," UndouhLedlynwu 
-What-a sei-fous clwme these·r1ood J' also ART:fr,,. cer1a.i11 one of-them, an~ 
JJCople hl'1·e nre - witnessing. against for.lo& that thy talk makes tllee mam-

G3 thee." But Jesus was-keeping-silent- I fcst-enou_qh." 'l'hen he-went-and-set- 74 
still. And so the high-priest got-to- toto-be-denouncing-llim-as-curscd-of. 
break-out and-to-say to-Him, "I-am· God and to-be-swearing, that" I do-not 
now-adjuring thee by-an oath on the know the ma.n-at·all !n And instantly 
living God that rs* thou-have-gone- a-cock got-t~row, And-then Peter 75 
and-told wbethe1· THOL" Am' 1•eal/ijThe ! got-to-be-remiuded of-tho warning of-

64 (<>)Christ The Son of-Hod." Says:T esus ! Jesus 1<hic/1 He-had-uttered to-him,
to-him, " Thou didst-got- to-say-Ilic• that "Defore the cock shall-lw.-e-got· 
fruth ;-but, I-tell you-all l'i,qht away-! to-sct-tc-crowing thrice shalt-thou-be
from-11ou' fnturely ye-•hall-he-i;eoing-) denying-(11/. 1.mrnrltdyr. of JlfB. '' And 
with-your-own-eyes The Son of-)1an j having got-to-go-out outside lie went
sitting at-the rigid-hand of Gr"i's ·and-wept bitterly. 
power, and coming fo ar1c11r11-upo11i". XXYII. 1 Uut11awnha?ing-got-to-

G5 tl1e 'Clouds ·i of-the heaven." 'fhcn · come went-and-took counsel-did the
the high-priest wont-and-rent tlio•e his! whole-of the chief-priests and the(<:) 
sacerdotal -garments, saying -all J /,e preobyters of -The Peopleagainst.Tcsus, 
•diile os he iras, "Ho got-to-be-guilly- M·a• to-have-got-to-.,.weecd i11-putlin;; 
of-(c:)blasphemy, what·leoa/ need any·. Him lo dealh. And-so havin!l'·!(OllC· 2 
longer have-we of-witnesses at all?-, and-buund Him thcy-weut-anc1-lc<1-
lo, 110\\" ye-have-got-to-lijo;ten-to Iii~ I Hin1-a\Vav. and hn.ndcd-Hinl-ovcr tn-

CG (n)hl~sphemy ;--wh~t is your COil·; Pontin• Pili;te the governor-goneml. 
sc1ent1ous-sentonce ?' But tlwy went-1 Thon ha'Vmg-got-to-sec-as did J udns B 
an<l -broke - out- in-answer and. said, 111lio was·liett-aying Him, that TT e-uot-

G7 "Cuilty of-death he-iR." Then they. to-be-condemned having-got.to'.'.re
got-to-sµiL His face wnrd,and to-knock pent-remorsefully' he· went- aud · l"C

Ilim -o/,r,u/; but others went-and·. turned the thirty siher-pfrrr,s to-the 
68 slapped Him, Sayu1g-a• th'?I did •o,: chiefpriesls,amlthc(<:)prc•byters.,ay- 4 

"II:tve-gone-a.nd-( G)prophesied t<'·U8,: ing, "I .went-ancl-sinned hn?in<t.NOnc
Christ, whi~h-of lhJJ,. sul;jeet• is it th:>t· \!'nu-been- !J<1ill111f-bctraying-a•

0 J dicl 
foll wcnt-nnd-h1t thee?·§ Butas/<>1"-Pctcr; muocent blood." But they got-to-say, 

lie outside \\'Us-sitting-tl1ere-still in ! "What .. fTi111inafi1?9!y iM i I.rd rlau1<1r1 .. 
court ; and. therc-g?t·to-o~me-up;on· 1 il1gl~-uuto us-1n·ay ?-tl'.al i<-thy look 
J'U11'°" to-him one-smgle girl, saymg-1 out,' And-the" ha'Vlng- ~one-and- 5 
as sllc v;us~ ''And-so there-wast thou I cafit-down-as lie rl·irl the silYer-11ieees in 

70 ol0110-withJesus tho ( u )Galilean." But ! the sanctuary, he-got-to-make-off and-

• "The scribes and phnrjsces si~ in l!osc~· ! he nt the end of the thous:lnd years, when tLi& 
ll(>nt," cte. verse \\·iU be lite1'tl.lly true. 

t In Civilisation--0f ·which tha J"cws hnl'C 1uul :t .Angelic intellige»ces. 
to be spectators-the climax of the civilisation will § Luke xxii. 64. 
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6 w~nt-an?-hanged-!>imself. But the will that-I-shall-be-setting-free for
chief-priests haYing-got-to-take the' you-Bar-abbas,+ or Jesus the 
silver-pieces got-to-say, " It i~ not law- called-as He i8 ' Christ ' ?"-For he- 18 
ful !<:>-have-gone-and-put Tlllrn the had-been-knowing-all ih1'Dugh that 
tr~asury-of Goel, ward sine~ it-is the Lhrough jealousy-merd.v they-went-

7 pnce of-blood.' But h:mng-got-to- and handed Ilim-mlf1• ta h.im. But 19 
take counsel they-went-and-purchased' whU•t-he was-sitting-there- on duty
with some-of them "the field of-the upon the judgment-seat his wife 
potter," as :i-burial-ground for-the went-and-sent-a-message of u·ifely 

8 strange Je,c., djfillff at Jei·usalmn. Con- waruiii(l-unto him, saying, "Let thei·e 
•eq11ently got-to-lie-called-did THAT be -'"nothing - r:o11111roud•ing be/'ween
tield "field of blood," up-to the present- thee and the righteous- z>e:rso11, that-

9 time-of 11witi11g this Go•1•el. '!'hen got- remarkable-one-iww before tliee; for 
to-be-fulfilled ·~lt«I got-to-be-spoken much did I - get - ~o-suffer to - day, 
through .. Je1·em1ah the ( G )prophet, through dream-mnlmm on-n.ccount-of 
sa:ying, "And t.hey-wenL-and-tooli: the Rm." But the chief-priests and the 20 
thirty silver-piem-the price of-Him (a)prcsbytcrs got-to-persuade the 
that· had - been- priced-Him - whom multituc1es, th"t they-should - have
they-got-to-"ppraise by the.mlu<ctim..of gone-and-asked-for tho 'Bar-abbas,' 

JO the children of-lsrael.tl1emaelc'8, and but have-gone - aml - destroyed the 
gave them the bu!tiuy-ward 'lf:the field 'Jesus.' But ihe governor-general 21 
of-the potter, us the Lord got-to- got-to-break-out and-to-say to-them: 
dircc~ 1ne.'1 

·• \V11rcr1-n·i11dual is- it-your-will, 
11 But Jesus got-to-stand before the selected-from the two, that-I-shall

governor-general; and got-to-question I be-setting-free for-you?" But they 
Him-did the governor, saying-AA lie 1 went-and-said,;; Bar-ab bas." Says Pi- 22 
''-'""' "'l'11ou !tart-thou' the king of-1' latc to-them, "'VHA'l' - awful 1n111ish
the Jew•'?" BuL Jesus went-and-re- me.11t§ then am-I-to-be-inflicting-upon 
plio.d to-him, "'l'hou art-saying-wh<tt i• J Jesus, tho one called• Obrist'?" They 

l:.? xo." And in-the .,,,.,,z, of that His roy to-him, tbc-wholc-of-them, "Let
being-nccusecl-there on-the-part-of the .

1 

Him- have-gone - and. been-crucified." 
chief priest' and the (u)presbyters, lie But thegovernor got-to-reply, "What- 23 
got fo lnwk out into-no reply-at all.' corre•pondingcrimcdid-He-ever-get-to-

13 Then says l'ilate to-Him, ".A rt lhott- commit?" But they went-on-cr_ying
not I.I.STEN!'KG-to 1vhat.gm.;01ls and out more-and-more, saying, "I,et-Him
numci·aus chargtR they-go-on-laying- hnve-gone-ancl-becn-crucified I" But 24 

14 against thl.:!C ~a A11d Jfe.1litl-not gel;.. Pilate having got-to-see -11lainly-a"t !te 
to-break-out-in-answer to-him towards- did, that he-u""'-not makin,'1-lhe 8li[.1hl
deJirecatlng so-much-2.'i a-single out- e.st-impression, ni:T-so fa1• fro1n that 
flow,-so-that the governor was-won- that-instead a-riot is-brewing, having-

15 dering not-:i-little. But· nl1m11•-at gone-and-taken water, he-w•nL-and
' Fc!lllt-ti<lc' the governor-general had- washed /tis h:mds dm11ut!ically-before 
been-in-the habit of-•otting-free-one- the crowcl, saying-alt the time-as he 
C'-ttu:ktrrl 11eYStJJi. for-the populace a- ke1X ou., "Guiltless fam-I from the 
prisoner the-one al•"ays-that- they- blood of-thia the righteoua-1ie1·•onll-

1G chose. But they-were-in-possession !.ere, see-to-it youroelvcs." And got- 25 
just then-of a-prisoner of notorious- . to-break-out-in-answer-did ~h•-'Yhol:-

17 wid.,,,i,,, • ., named {o)Dar-abbas. Hav- of The People and-to-say, T/Hs His 
. ing-been-"atherin"-together therefore- . blood-be in guilt-upon ns, and in 911ilt-

as they-I.ad got~lo-roy to-them-did,, upon the children of- us.'' Then he- 2G 
Pilate, "W11AT-1.-riminal is-it-your- wont-and-set-free for-them Bar-ab bas; 

""Perhaps spoken orally, by Jeremiah, pre:sun·ed o.s the man sent from Rome to attempt to govern 
in tlu~ writi1:1gt1 of Zccharinl1 (xi. 19, 18), ! the Jews! 

t 'Vhat a flood of light is pourf:d upon the, ! •1 Son-of-hla. fut.be1•," "tej•.tUs The Son of 'Iho 
qu~stion ot' tho accident. of our Lord's personal, Father. . 
appC'arance by thi$ eja.cu.lution of so practised a § .F'ierce irony, (v.·19). 
judge of men, ~'O far a~ tl.t.eir exterior '\'fas a guid&, \~ 1' erso 10. 

I 
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butJesus,after-haYing-got-to-scoUl'ge- over Him there. And they-'l\·ent-and- 37 
Jlim ,,. /,e did, he-went-and-ltanded- put-up over His head His crime, 
over that Ile-might-have-got-to-he worded-as H had bee11-tl111"-"1'his is 

27 crucified. Then the soldiers of the Jesus the king of-the Jews.'' Then 38 
governor, having-got-to-take J esns- the1·e - are· crucified as pm·/ 11tr> ;,,_ 
along wilh llu111, the ( G)p1wtori11m ward ,penalty-with Him two robbers, one ou
went-and-colledcd round llim the! theright-hantl,andoncon-the left. But Bl> 

28 entire cohort. And having-got•-to-1 those keeping-on-passing-to-and-fro§· 
strip-naked Him they-got-to-throw r.ent-on-railing-away-at-HIM,shakiug 

29 round Him a-scarlet robe; and having- wisely their heads, and saying, " 1'1.ou 40 
got-to-weave a-crown out of-thorn•, who-art dissolving the temple and 1·0-
thcy-went-and-put-it upon His head, building-ii in three days, have got-to
and a-reed in His right-hand ; and i save.1.owThyself;ifSon'l'hon-:irt.na/111-
baving-gone-nnd-genuflcclccl <lmmati-: of-God, have-gouc-aud-n••cendcd off
cal/y-heforc Him they-kept-on-mock-, T/1ycross!" Butin-a-similar-•tr:iiu,cven 41 
ing Him, saying, "All-health 0 'king the chief-priests mocking-Him alo.i[/-

30 of the.Tews"!" And-tlim after-having- with the scribes and (G)p1·esbyters, 
got-to-1/ie sta,qc if-spitting Him ward, kept-on-saying, "Othe1·-11r,.p/e-he- 42 
thcy-went-nnd-took the sceplte-rced, did-eei·/ainly-go-and-save, Hhnself-lfr 
and kcpt-on-1•apping Him on the head- i•-not able to-- have- got-to-,avc; if 

31 icith it. And when thcy-g0t-to-begin- · 'king' of-Israel he-is, let-him-h:~vc
the-mocking-of Him they-llien-wcnt-,' got-to-descend now-u11dN'OllNlinllr.11yr, 
aud-took-oJI-from Him the 1·obe, and off the cross, and we-will-he-1'1lposing
put-on Him Ilis own clothes. And- our-trust upon nrn-foi• <lf·fi<'el'in:J "' 
then got-to-lead Him-mray the having- fmm lheRomcms.--IIe-has-rccm·rhil·his- 43 

32 got-to-crucify-Him ward. But us-they-· faith as-upon Gou, let - Him-\ia,·c- -
were-going - out they-got-to-find-a- [gone-and-rescued-Him now, if He
mn.n of-CyrcnC, by-name Simon; this- i ca....-e-for Himt f.r.r He-g-0t-$0 .tin· lt:-1-lo
J'tl'S011 they-went-and-impressed, th:it- ! say, 'Of-G-od I- am-esse1;fiall11 Son.'., 
so be- mighL-have -got-tc - carry His •But jt<•t-tho-same-Nnrl r;f t/.i11g even 44 

ll3 cross· fol' Iilm, .And having-got-tc-1' the robbers, nll-crucified-as-they-g.'ot
come -a- place ward called ( G)" Ho!- to-be-along-with Him kept- saying
gotha," which ia to-say,•; Skull-place." insultingly to-Him. But from tho- 46 

34 Theyt-went-and-gave Him to-have-'. sixth hour darkness got-to-comc-on
got-to-drink sour-winealon,q-with-which ! over all the land-of Is"""' until the
a-pleasant-bitter had-been-mixed ; and ninth hour ; - but about the-ninth 4G 
having-just-gone-and-tasted-it-as IIe hour Jesns went- and-cried wilh-a
didt lie wa•-not wishing to-have- lond voice, saying, "(G)Eli! (G;Eli! 
11one-and-.vtu11~1i,,/ JlimHe/fby-di:inking- ~u)lama (o)sabaohthani :" - tlmL is, 

3.5 1t-UJ?. But having-got-as the?! rli1l-to- ' Oh-My God! Oh-My God! - for 
crucify Him, they-got-to-divide His WHAT-adequate 1•eawn didst-Thou-go
clothing, casting lots; that.Bo tho word-; and-forsake JI.le?" But ce1-tain-Jl"''"JJ1$ 47 
that-got-to-be-spoken on-the-part-of-' ef Jiooititm of those that-liad- heen
the (G)propbet might - have -got. to-; standing there having-got-lo-hear-it, 
b7 fulfilled. "'!'hey- went - and di-' were-saying, "Fm· (G)Eliasl! thi•-·1111m 
vided my outer - clothing . a11w11qat - , is-calli!'g," ~d having-gone-and-run- 4.8 
themselves, and upon my mncr-gar- : oil' quick-a• dul one of them, and got-

36 ment cast lots." And sitting-down to· get a-( G )sponge, aye-and lo-satn
they-were - keeping- guard- on-duty- rate:it-with ~our-,rine, anJ-;J,m to-

• Tbe .. gots "in an these Aoriats 11ugges~ an t Tho actors through the p1.'Ct"ious 'fCl"Sl'S,. 
abyas of untold a»d untellable depths of all in l Denu&e they meant it kmdly-nnd He\\-ould 
Jt8r&oDal io~u]t _which the subtlety of a de\"il could not hurt their feelings. 
ml'ent and 1nsllgatt>, and humnn grossness at its § A public thoroughtare (Lam. i. 12). 
~orst coul<;l carry out. toward a human being at I It is evident that they di·l not unrlcr· 
his best in the absolute normality of •·the stand the Janguage in whicli our I.ord had jllst 
creature,,, for God-like ·refinement Of taste and I spoken. 
se11sibility, · 
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tw;ist-it-r~und a-reed M was gfrill(J- 'po~it it in tltat KEW sepulchre of-his,§ 
49 Him to-dnnk. But the rest kept-on- . which he-had-got-to-bew-out-/<w lii111· 

saying, "Have-1wir-got-to-leave-llim- l self in the rock: and having- got-to. 
quite- alone; let-us-have-got-to-sec roll a-stone of-immense-size to-the 
whether ' Elias ' is-coming to-save doorway of ·the sepulchre, he-went-

50 Him." But Jesus having-gone-and- and-left. There-there-was-still, bow- 61 
cried again-as Ile did with a-loud voice . ever, Mary the Magdalene there, and 
went: and -yielded-up His _spirit -·I the other Ma:y, sitting-dow~-a" ill£r,e 

51 and-S<multa!leous/11 lo, the va.il of-the i they were right- over - ru?:nnst Hl8 
sanctuary gut-lu-\Jc-rent two di.ffe.re11t i tomb. -
wav•-wards from the-upper-part down-• But upon-the morrow, which is the 62 
W«nl•-towards the-lower-part; and the [ ;n,poi·/wl/ rla_y-after the preparation, 
earth got-to-be-shaken, and the rocks 

1 
there-got-t-0-be-gathered-together the 

52 to-be-rent ;*-and the sepulchres got- , chief priests and the ( G)pharisees f<lr 
t-0-be-opened, and many corpses of-! aitl-unto Pilate, saying, "My Lord, it- 63 
tlw$e that-had-been-sleeping, saints, i just- got - to - occur - to- us that THAT-

53 got-to-be-raised, and having ·got-to- !fellow, the impostor, went - nnd - s~id 
come-out out-of their sepulchres,nfte1•' whilst-still alive,' After three days I
His i'ising, they-went - and- entered am-going-to-be-rising-again.'-'Ha-ve· 64 
the Holl City wa.i-d, and had-inter- ·gone-and-issued-orders therefore that 

5-! vicws-w1t.h many·j"'1'Bon•. "But the 
1 
the tomb-thou hast been so good as to 

centurion and the-•oldias along-with gmot Mm may-have-jtot-to-be-guarded
him on-guard-over Jesus, having-got- safely until the third day; so-as-to
to-see-& they di1I the earthquake, ma void tlwse Ilis disciples:J having-got
and •chat went-and-took-place, got-to- to-come am] to-steal him by-night, 
be-terrified beyond measure, saying, and-lhOll telling the populace, 'He 
"Without-doubt Go<l's Son i·eally-was got-to-be-rai"6d from the dead-a/Im· 

55 This!'' But there-were there-women all;' and-so the final political-blunder 
many-vjl/iem gazing-on from afar-off, Rhall-be a-worse-one than thal-.first-onr
t~e-ones-who went-~nd-followe~ -!esus of thine.",; Hot-to-reply-did ~ilate to- 65 
rigl.t mrny-from Galilee thel'e., m1mater- them, " Y c -have- at your d1spolKll a
ing to- His - wants-as the11 were -~ guard - begone, hnvo - gone - and -

5G among them there-was Mary the guarded-it-as-safely as ye-know-how
Magdaleno, and Mary the mother of- to." But tl1e11 having-got-to-go-their- 66 
James and Joses, and the mother of- way wcnt-:m<l-set-a-gunrd-safely-over 

57 the sons of. Zebedee. But evening His tomb, having-got-to-seal the stone 
having - got - come a-wea!Lhy person in-addition-to tho guard! 
got-to-arri.-e/i·e.•li-from(u)Atimathrea, XXVIIL 1 But at-the-close of-the 
-0£-the-name-oi Joseph, one-who also (u)8abbath upon-its dawning-a• it ww1 
himself got-to-be-related-as-disciple the first day of-the week ward, there-

58 to-Je;us. This -person having-gone- got-to-come Mary the Magdalene, and 
and-applicrl to-Pifatc-a;i he did went- the other Mary, to-have-got-to-have
and entered hisclaimfortheeorpscof- a-look-at Ilis tomb. And lo, a-great 2 
Jesus. '!'hen Pilate got-to-give-orders earthquake got-to-come-on, for an
for the corpse-merelyt to-have-gone- (a)angel of-1'/ie-Lord having-got-to
and - been . Just • handed • over - t-0- come-down from heaven-as he clid got-

59 him. And-so having gone-and-taken- to-go-up on 1lut11 and-to-roll-away the 
the corpse-a• did Joseph it he-went- stone from the door-wny,-and there
and-wouud-up-in (a)Scinde:l:1/•re Ihlen he-was-sitting up-upon it. But the 3 

60 undefiled : - and-1/le11 he got-to-de- look of-him there-it-was like-light-
·• Tb,o aamo word as just before-sympathy of § Thus Jo .. ph ga<c oway his tomb in tho luJ1y 

the world itself \l'ilh the "worldly (cosmical) land. 
ea.nctu11:ry." (S~a Iot.roductioD, p.10.) ;: I.ika l"llRi'ph,-hlnting that-by Filatc'a con. 

t 1• Tho eo1·psc" C'n1phat.ic-.nothing more. nivance, at leiut-they had put him into & tomb 
Pilate tlitl nol want Jes tu resuscitated, fur he had handy for being t.nkcn out again! 
had ouough of Hhn oncc-t<l pul it in bis own llJ" Of lcttiug J osepb-a disciple !-have the 
brutal way. :t See uoti! t!U Luke x:dii. 63. corpse. 
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ning, and the r<timent of-him r;•-white together-with the (G)presbytcrs, and-
4 as snow-il'flj. nut from sheer terror to-take counsel too, silver-pieces to-a

at-him, tho<e on-guard-tl>emse/res got- sufficient-amount did-they-go-and-i,<ive 
to-quake, and got-to-be like dead-_ to-the soldiers, saying-a~ they did so, 13 

5 J"-OJile. But the (G)nngel went-and-, "Have-gone-and-said, 'His disciples 
broke-silence and said to-the women, I having-got-to-come by-night got-to-
" "'Keep YE from-being-tct'l'Or-struck; steal Him-au:ay, we a/I-sleeping-a• 
for well-I-know that the Jesus that- llierr. 11;c 1cere.' And snppo,ing this 14 
hns*-been-crucified ye-are-Recking.- sha.11 - have· got .. to- be - a-da1nag;11a-

G IIe-is not llERE-at all,- for raised-He- t·nmonr for the govcrnor,t 'VF. will .. fn~ 
got-to-be, exactly-as He-went-and- respumible for indncing urn to be 
told-you. -Come-along, havc-got--to- 1 silf'nf,"S. a.nd ensinring YOU"R irresponsi
have-a-look-at the site tliere-where """ bility." Hut t!iey went-and-took tho JU 

7 Lord w1IB-lyiug. And-then have-got- silver-piecesmul-got-to-do-as they-got
yc-gone as-quick-af'-J/01' can and-to- to-bc-tutored:-and-so to-be-gene. 
tell those IT.is disciples, how-that Ho-

1 
rally-rcported-.got this their version--0f 

got-to-be-raised from the dead. And I The Jle3w·1·ectwn, amongi;t t/;e .Jews, 
lo, He-is-preceding you Galilee ward: up-to the-present-time. 
TIIERE shall-ye-with-your-own-eyes:! But The Eleven disciples uid-go- 1G 
be-seeing Him. Lo, I-went-and-told- and-proceed-on-their-way Galilee ward 

8 you." And having-got-to-go-out asr- "Ills mountain" ward, t/;e fr71sling 
quick-as-1/iry <:ould from the sepulchre placc-whei·e Jesus got-to-direct them. 
with awe and intense joy, they-went-! And having-got-to-seellilf-as t/H'!fc/id, 17 
and-ran to-have-got-to-tell-the-news ' they-went-nnd-prostratcd- themselves-

\) to-His disciples. As-however there- i in adoration-before Hll\.f: but.01110 did
they-were-obedknll,v- going-on-their-1 get-to-doubt-His identity. Rut ,Jesus 18 
commission to-have-got-to-report-it to- I having-gone - and - stepped - fo1·warcl -
His disciples, even Jo, Jesus went- .for i»spe,.tion, got-to-converse along-

. and-intercepted them, saying-"Hood-j with them, saying, "There-got-to-bc
morning I" But l/"'11 having-got-to- i given ME thMYhole authority-power 
go-up;fo1'-aid-as tllf!f did went-:md-' in-the er.mwmy of heaven, and over§ 
held-Him-hy Ilis feet, and prostrated-I' earth;- Having-got -ye-gone 11avc- rn 

10 themselves-before Him. Then says go&- to -teach-as-you!'-disciples the
Jesus to-them, "mKeep-from being- whole-of the Gentile - race - nations, 
tcr1·or-struck, be-off and-have-got-to- [ (<:)baptizing them The Nnmo ward of
report-thc-ncws to-llto•e l\IY disciples, [ (1/a-isl's 1''athcr, and of-Tlie Fail«1"s 
that-so they-may-have-got-to-set- off. Son, and of- Theil' Holy Spirit;
Galilee ward; and THERE shall-they S1/stematicaU11-teaebing nnm to-be- 20 
with-their-own-eyes-be-seeing llIE." observing-watchfully everything what-

11 But as-THEY were-on-their-way, lo, .oever I-got-to-enjoin-on YOT:. And, 
certain -of I he ojjiw·s of-the guard JIU<e-mind, 1-;lfyse/f AM Tnrniaiwel, 
went-and-camo the City ward nnd- God-with yon-each t'rulfri'.clually m;d 
reported to-the chief-priests every- eo,.pomfel!J, the-whole of the-time, and 

12 thmg that-got-to-take-place. And-so 1 ea~h-day, right-up-to the consumma
havmg-got - to-assemble- a• they dicl ! tion of-the eterniil-' a«e.'" 

. I " 
,,. lltStory now-no longer propheev, ns for soi §The twoditrcrcntprcposili1)Dsi11Uicnloe:xactlv 

many thou.sand yea1·s. • : the difl'tn-~noo botween our Lord's jul'isdictioi1 
t For having left a. felon in a rich man'.s tomb:" in" heaven and" over'' earth; in the one ouC-

aft.;)r he was toltl of it. ~ward obedience had become comph·t~. in the other 
:t Dy th1~atening" to report af. Rome llis folly in!"-~ hat"e still to pm.v, " Thy Xiugdom come, ~'hy 

giving the corpse to Joseph (:uvii 64). I will be done on earth as iL 18 in her.ven." 



~fARK I. 

~!ARK. 

I. 1 A"· ""co111>tfron• the-first of-The 

1

: to-supervene, ;•suin11- out -from T. he 
Gospel o[-J csus Christ, The Son of- Heavens : "THOU art-esse11tU<lly The 

2 God. Asit-ha>-bccn-wrlttenin-<;rga11ic Son of-ME, the divinely-LOVED-One 
onr11C"• >r.W1 the prophets, "Behold I-: iu-organic onenex• with Thee 1-aot-able~ 

57 

am- sending-as- (G)Apostle that My' to-delight-absolutely." "' 
lliesseugcr before 'fhy face, one-who AndstraightwayTheSpiritis-driving 12 
shall-be-preparing tlud Thy way :- Him the desert ward. And He-was- 13 

3 A-sound of-one-crying in the de..<;ert, stopping there in-regular Jl''L'"rali<m ;,. 
'Have-gol-ye-to-1,'<lt-readytho highway' the desert forty days, boing-tempted
of-1'/te-Lor<l; be-levelling those HIS, us He was of (G)Satan, and there-He-

4 paths I'" lt-got-to-be-tbat John was-' was a.Zo1111-with the wild beasts; and 
(G)baptizing in tho desert and preach- tho {<.:)angels were-ministering to-His 
ing a-(G)bapti.sm of-change-of-heart !Calli•. 
"·' ·i11di-<1JC11•oble-f.or forgiveness of-sin- Butsubsequent-to the-having-got-to- 14 

L fol-wrong-doings; - and there-was- be-arrested-of John, got-to-come-did
strcaming-out for a blessing-unto him, .Jesus Galilee ward, heralding the glad
the-wholc-of the (G)Judrean district,' tidings of-The Kingdom of-God, and 15 
ancl the (0)Jerusalemites, and they- saying, "The time has-been-getting
were-bcing-(G)baptized the-whole-of- fulfilled, and got-to-draw-nigh-has The 
them, in-orga,,ic oneness with the .Jordan Kingdom of- God : be -yielding-to
river on-the-part of-him, on making- change-of-heart and putting-your-trust 
confession of their sinful- wrong - iu. Gu<f8 glad-tidings. But walking-as 16 

6 doing.. llut there-was John-clothed- lie was along-by the sea of-Galilee, He
"" lie Imel always been-in ( G )camel's got-to-see Simon and And!:ew the 
hair, and a-girdle of-leather rounu his brother of-Simon casting-a-cast-net the 
loins. aml living-Cla lie usecl-on locusts· sea ward; f.or they-used-to-be fisher-

7 and honey wil<l. And there-he-was- men. And got-to-say-did Jesus to- 17 
preaching, t:aying, i: There-is·coming them, " Come-along ns clisci1>les-a£ter 
The 8trongcr-iilS1drit-than I after we, llIE, and I-shall-be-causing yon to
of-'\YIIOM I-am not worthy to-have- ho.ve-got§-to-become fishers of-MEN. 
gone-and -•looped and- undone the, And straightway having-gone-and-left 18 

8 •trap of-IIIS sandala.. I indeed did- their tackle they-did-get-to-be-fol
gct.to-(«)baptize you in-organic oneness lowers-of Hill. And having-got-to- 19 
'"ith WATirn; but IIE shall-be-(G) go-forward from-thence a-little He
baptizing you in-or111mic 011eness tcith got-to-see James the-son of-Zebedee 

~ Sl'UH'!'-T//.f-Holy-onc."-And it-got-to- and John his brother, and them in their 
bein-tlteeccmomy1ifthosedayslhat-Jesus shiprepairingtheirtaokle; and straight- 20 
got-lo-come mrny-from (c)Nazaret of- \fay He-went-and.called them; and 
Galilee, and went-and-conde•cended-to- having-got-to-leave their father Zebe
be-baptized on the part-of John the dee-there in-cltar,qe of tho ship altmg-

10 Jordan ward.* And straightway with the hired-bands, off-they-got-to-
whilst - coming-up-out-of the water, go e1s discipl.e&-behind IIIM. 
He-got-to·sec the he!Lvens being-rcntt- And iu-thcy-are-proceeding Caper- 21 
,,., ll!cy were, and G1Kl's Spirit as a-dove I naum ward_ And stl-aightway on the 
alighting-how·i1111ly Anoinlin,qly-upon , ( o )sabbath-day having-got-to-go-in-as 

11 Hiwsclf.t And a-Voice there-got- He di.<t the synagogne ward, there-He-

.., The value or inducf.ive Ol'olution or the mean. t Samo word M.att. Xx\'ii. 51. 
i'nrr or the sacrt!d text is illustrated here, another l Chrii;ti~ing the Christ. 
p1'~pn$ition i$ used of our Lord's ba11tism : being. ~ Did not immediately give up :fishing upon 
11iulesa, lle \\'Bi not b11ptized in •• orgnnic oneness becoming disciples of Jesus. 
with•· any l!acra.mcntul purit,y ing spi.ritua.l a.gency. 
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22 was-teaching. And they-wci:e-in-a-, the-hand:fi,.•1 ;arnl got-to-leave her-did 
state-of-complete-astonishment at HIS the feyer straightway; and the1·e-she
teachin"; for there-He-was teaching was-waiting-upon them. 
them llke 011e· possessing inhere1't-au- But having-got- to-be cvcuiug, when 32 
thority-right, and not like the scribes. the sun got-to-set, there-they-were-

23 And there-was in-as a wo,.•hi/1>e" their carrying for aid-unto Him the-whole
synagogue a-person in-orua1<ic onene•• of those that-were ill, and those (u) 
1mt/1 an nn~lean spirit, and he-got-to- d.-e~on-,l'ossessed. And _tllere f,ad-t_he 33 

24 cry-out, saymg («)Ynh !"what pen«llJJ entire city bccn-asscmblmg fm· mi/
hast Thou-lo do with-cs, Jesus the·(<>) unto flis door. And He wcul-aud- 34 
Nazarene?-hast-Thou-gone-and-come restored-to-health many LhaL-wc,·u ill 
011 - purpose - to -have-got-to-destroy of-a-variety-of complaint.1 ; urn! (r>) 
"CS ?t-I know Thee WbatDiviJ1eBei11g .

1 

d"'1I!ons manylle·'. rnnt-and-cast-011l,
T/w,. rool/y-ART-Tho Huly-011e of- and Jie neYer tcoul<l-lct the d:llmons 

25 God.":!: And went-and-rebuked him- talk, because they- bad - been-recog
dici Jesus, saying," Have-got-to-keep- I nizing-all along Wl10-HE-1tas. 
thyself-m11•.zled I and haYc -got-to-. And in-the-moming, having-got-up- 35 

26 come-out o£ him." And having-got-\ aa He did whilst-it >cautill-quite night, 
to-conYulsc him-aa did that the wicked-' He-went-and-retired a-desert place 
fonl spirit, and having-gone-and-yelled. ward, and there lle-was-pmying-for
with-a-lond cry, he-got-to-come-out: •piritual atre119th. And goL-to-follow 3£> 

27 out-of him. And they-got-to-be-as- · Him-11p-dicl Simon and those a/0119-
tounded tbe-whole-ef them, so-as to-' with him. And whcu-lhey-goL-io- 37 
be-questioning for "ifm·niation-among. find Hiw, they-say to-Him, "E-very
tbemselves, saying," What-""" ReA:e.- body is-now-asking-for TIIEE \"§ And 38 
lat ion is _Tms ?-WHAT-J?ivi11? systom- . He-says to-them, "Let-u~-be-goin~
of-teaching so-novel lB-th1s ?-that; away tho countr:r-to~ms "ard m 
in obedie11,,e to a-standard-of authorita-; onler-as-they-comc, thal-so 1 may
tive-powcr even to-the spirits the: there have-gone-and-preached als1>,
wickedly-foul He-gives-orders - and j for this-duly ward I-have-been-come." 
they-are-under-obedience to-him loo!"; And-so-there-He-was, preaching in- 3!> 

28 Bat out-got-to-go the general-talk of-: comiec/iu,, icitl• their (<:)synagogue~•ys
Him straightway the-whole-of the .

1

. ten• the-whole-of Galileo ward, and 
country-round Galilee ward. cuating-out their ( u )dternollil.11 

29 And straightway having-got-to- .Andthere-comesfor aid-unto Him 40 
come-out of-the ( o)synagoguo-a• Ile i a-{G) leper, bescccliiug Ilim, and knccl
did, He-got-to-go the house ward of- i ing-to Him, and sa~·ing to-Him, "If 
Simon and Andrew, ulo11g-with James' haply thou-art-williug, thou-art-ablo 

30 and John. But there-was the mother- to;havc-got-to-cleanseme.'' But Jesus 41 
in-law of-Simon prostrated, in-a.-feTer; moved-with-compassion-a2 he got-to-be, 
and straightway they-speak to-Him went-and-stretclicd-out Ili• hlLml, mul 

31 a.bout her. And havmg-got-to-go-u1•· :ju•t uuve-him a-touch, and says to-
2cilh aid as He du/ He-went-and-raised i him," I-am-i>ideed-willing, hav(;-g1>ne
her,havi11g-got-to-take-hold-of-her by- I and-been-cleansed." And whilst-He- 42 

* The very tone fa.miliar to ua in our land and § Running over wi.Lh St!lf-gru.tulation because 
day expresstve of the dL"Jlant scorn of tho vut~ tk~ir rttbbi. "'l\S in such re1uest and i-cpute. 
~t and lllO!t dem.oralized--disguatiogl7cxpres- ' a Like 60 1uan7 ot OUT J.ord'• •• mirRcl<>9," what 
aivc. is now <'fFcctccl by Cbriatinn civilizalion gradua11,r 

i 1 John iii, 8. amongst t.ho masses -was by Him performed 
Here is ' 1 the sin against the Roly Ghost., 0 rcprescnta.tively upon individuals, immedia.t.ely. 

an in all its D&k<'d repulsiveneSA. Sin which jn llospit11ls, &ebool8, scnatl's, 1aw-eourl91 J)O)ieo, 
kind ia liko this, however it may vary in degree . locomotive facilities, coloniz11liou1 ChrUs:t.ian f1omcs1 

ot coaraencss1 or refinement, i.s such complete dis· 1
1 
tt 11.oc gen11a 0111.ne, f~rm. a Hhualay:w mountain· 

inte_grat.ion or the moral nature, t.hat tho germ or range of tbaum.at.nrgic .. miracles,'' of which the 
God ia dead and bnynnd the quickening power or gl'Cllt Crea.tor-Redeemer's WCTO but lli11a OU the 
the omnipotent Spiri~ of God (iii. 29). Th•y plain-" Grenier works Lhnn !Lese shull x• do, bc
may (and must) be disciplined into obeying, but cause I go to The l!'athcr" to superintend thom as 
ca.n never be true, or loving. Christ, "exalted to be n Prince lllld a Saviour ... 
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walh,pcaking, straightway got-to-leave · themselves,- He-got-to- say to-them, 
him-did the leprosy, and cleansed-he- "'Vhy-ever such reasonings as-1·1uisi:: 

43 got-to-be. And having-gone-and· harboul' ye-in tlwse hearts of-yours?-
strictly-charged him, straightway he- which is an-easier-thing, to-have-gone- 9 

44 got-to - •crnl-hi1u - off, and says to- I and-said to-the (G)parulytic, 'Forgiven 
him, "Scc-n,;10 that-thou-have-got-to-, thee-have been thy sinful-wrong
tell nothing to-anybody, nuT-in•lood of doings,' or to-have - gone - and- said, 
t liat lmrc vone and pi·cscnted-thyself for- ' ' Be rising, have-got-to-take-up thy 
inspection to-the priest, and-then have-' mattrass, and be-walking' ?-in-order- 10 
gone-anil-o!Iered for thy cleansing j that however ye-may-have-got-to
what )foses got-to-direct, an-evidence- . know hoir-that authority-power pos-

4;, ~fit waril to-THF.>1," Buth~ got-to-go-' seSHes-does The Son of-Man upon the 
forth and to-set-to-work to-be-report-; earth to-be-forgiving sinful-wro~
ing all-sorts-of-things, and bla•iug-1 doings,"-says-He to-the (G) paralytic 
abroad the case ; so-much-so-that no- -" To-TllF.F. I-am-speaking-1ww,-Be- 11 
longer was-He-able in-public to-have-, rising-up, have-got-to-cany thy mat
got-t-0-go-it1 the city ward ; RUT in-'. trass, and be-walking-away thy home 
~lead tliere-out.ide in dc.'ICrt places wn.s-' ward." And he - got - lo- be-raised 12 
He, and tliey kept-comingfm· aitl-unto straightway, and having-got-to-lift l<i• 
Him fmm-all-1J.narters. mattrllSll, out- hc- ll'ent- and -walked, 

II. 1 .And He-got-to-come back l'igorouslyful'ci11g his way-through the
again Capernanm -WR.rd in·the·course .. \ whole .. o/ tl1e.111,; so-that astounded-were 
of a ji·,,·-days; and it-got-to-be-: lluy all, and glorifying God, saying, 
rumoured that at h()me-He-IS-l't<tlly. "N"e;·er-no 11cw· did-we-ever-get-to-

2 And stmightway ll1tr• got to IJ1J-ma11y see anything-like-this before!" 
gathered-together, so-that t71~c 1rns-no And Hc-got-to-go-fo1·th again along 13 
longer any-room-left, not-even at-the- .

1 

the sea-ucac-h; and the1·e was-the whole 
Jilatc.i fur l1C<'Oli!1>rotk<lim1-at the.door; crowd coming for aid-unto HIM, and 
and there-He-was-delivering to-them there-He-was -systematically-teaching 

3 Ili• l\Iessage. And they-come /or oM- ; them. And passing-along He-got-to- 14 
untoHimcarryiug-a-(G)pa.ralybc,borne catch-sight-of ( G )Levi the-son of-(<;) 

4 bv Iom·-p·rsons. And bei119-"'quite- Alpbmus, sitting 011 d .. ty-upon the toll
unable to-have-got-to-approach Ilim booth, and says to-him, " llc-a-fol
on-account-of the throng, they-went-. lower-of ME." And having-got-to
and-uuroofcd the roof where there- ' !let-up-as lie did he-did-get - to- be-a.
He-was, and having-got-to-dig-it-out Iollower-of HIM. And it-got-to-be- 15 
they-lower the mattrass upon which that during the reclining-at-table in 
thtre mis <ltsw1tli11g as it 1'as O<W his house, whilst there-were-reclining-

5 the.ii' heads" the paralytic lying. But, with Jesus and those His disciples 
having-got-to-see-a• Jcsus-<li<I the: mauy tax-gatherers and men-of
spirit-of-trust of-them, He-says to-the abandoned-character, for there-were 
(u) paralvtic, ".tty-child, forgiven plenty-of-them and-tbey-got-to-be
thee-lmr·e bee11 thy sinful-w1·ong- followers-of HIM, thatthescribcs and 16 

6 doings." But there-were some-of /he, the pharisees having-got-to-see Ilim 
clti(f of-the scl'ibes sitting there, and l cntingin-the-company-oftax-gatherers 

7 reasoning-in their heart., ">Vhy-cv1!1'- and abandoned-cha1·ncters, were-re
i3 this ""'" going-on-utterinl!' such ( c:) marking to-His disciples, "How-ever 
blasphemies ?-what-Being lS·ABJ.F: to- comes it-that in-the-society-of tax
DE-forgiving sinfnl-wrong-doinge, ex- . gatherers and men-of-aba.ndoned-<>ha-

8 cept indeed One, -GOD?" And· racter Ile-is-uclually-eating and drink
straightway, - having-got-to- know- ing?" And having-got-to-hear-it-as 17 
it-a$ di,/ Jesus in His spiti.t that thus Jesus..Jid Ho-says to-them, "Need 
they-are-reasoning within-and-among have not the sound of-a-physician, BUT· 

,iust those that-a1·e disordered :-I
• A goou illustration oftb.• power of the Im- .

1 

went-and-camc not to-have-got-to-call 
perfect l'cu••• hore. righ\cous-11eople, DUT-so fiir fro11i that 
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disorbited-sinners a-changc-o!-hen.rt ·them, "Did ye-never gct-to-hea1·-read 
ward.'' • WHAT-mt irregulai· tiling David wont-

18 And in-the-habit-were the disciples and-did when he-got-to-have-need, and 
of-John and of-the (o)pharisccs of- got-to-be-hungry himself and thooo 
fasting; and-so they-come and say to- aloug-with him ?-how he-got-to-go- 2G 
Him," 1'',-om-what-rtulical diffei·ence of in the house of-God ward, to (~)Abia
docl!'i11e is it tliat the disciples of-John lhar the high-priest, and-went-and-ate 
and of-the ( o)pharil!ees arc-in-the- tl1c show-bread-loaves, tho•c-which it 
habit-of-fasting, bnt those Thy di.ciples ! is-not proper to-have-gone-and-eaten, 

19 never fast-at all J" And got-to-say- : except for priest. only, and-lo" he-got
did Jesus to-them, "The sons of-the ! to-give-•onie to-those tlmL-we1·e "'""" 
Bridal-· chamber cannot, - mean tltt'Y_, ! ciated-vlith hint?" And-l/1r11 Hc-\¥US- 27 
whilst The Bridegroom is ulo11y-with \saying to-them," The (o)sabbath for
them, be-fasting? fol'-so-long as along- the -sake -of man got-to-como.-into
with thomselves they-possess tlieir being, not man for tho-sake-or the 
Bridegroom they-cannot be-fasting;- (G)sabbath :-so-that Master of-the 2\l 

20 tMi-e <we-days coming, however, when ( G )sabbath-day '!'ho Son of-Man is
The Bridegroom shall-have-got-to-be- essc11Ually." 
taken-away ,-iyht mcay-from them ; ! III. 1 And Ile-got-to-go-in again 
and then they-sha!l-llE-fasting i!' those the (o)synagogue :vard; !LUU there-was 

21 the days - of W1do1chood.* :No - one there a P,•rson havmg-a-hancl that-had
ever-sews a-patch take1t from-a-new been-withered. And there-wete-they- 2 
garment upon nn-old-011e; or-else if- watching Him whethe1· on t11e (<;)sab-
he doe~ tears-does that bis piece-filling· bath-day Jfe-will-be-hcaling him, iu
up, the new from the old, and-so a- order - that they- might - have - got· 

22 still worse rent there-gets-to-be. And gronnd-of-accusaHon-againsL Hiw. 
no one ever-puts (o)winc 1chi/st-new, And Hc-sa.vs to-the man that-haclt 3 
into leather-bottles inhen-old; or else' the withered hlllld, "Htwc-goi-to
if-they <lo, bursts-docs the (o)wine the! stand-up in the midst :"--and-1/w• He- 4 
new-i•igorous wi1M the leather-bottles,! •ays to-them, "Is-it-propel' on the 
and the (n)winc is-spilled, and the (<•)sabbath to-have-gonc-aJl(l-beeu
leather-bottles spoiled-for any t<SP.: benevolent or to-have-gone-and-actcd
BUT-110 ( G )wine new into bottles new selfishly ?-to-have-gone-and-saved a
mnst-be-put-al<cay•.'' life, or to-have-gone-aud-destroyed-

23 And it-got-to-come-to-be that-He-~ 011e1" But THEY were-makin«-no
was-passing-along on the ( G )Sabbath- · reply-at aU. And having-got-to-iook- 5 
day through the corn-fields; and His ro\md-upon them with anger, being
dmciples got-to-set-to clearing a-path, shocked - over the callousness of -
-plucking-as tl1ey 1cere the ears-of- their hearts, He-says to-the man, 

24 corn. And the (n)pharisces kept ont- "Have-got-to-stretch-out !hat thy 
saying, "Look! WllY-in the 1c<1rlrl are-, hand." And thel'c-hc-was-st1·ctchiug
they-doing on the (G)sabbath what i•- i it-out§ and-the" his hand got-to-be-

25 not proper?" And He was...aying to-' restored. And having-got-to-go-out- G 

* Tb.e Church dispensationally is in wi11ow'a; as in the easo parallel in kiud of l-he woman 
wccds---6nylhcorywhichisba.scd upon bcrLord,s talc.en in ad1tltcry. )lark tho subtla power of 
Sup~r ae repreacnting anything but a. dead I' Greek tensalion as here brougbt. ont-wliy are all 
Chrtst7 and all her drapery of ceremonial as aught theae Imperfect Tense& from verse 25-27 used P 
but what beoomcs the simplicit7, modesty, sorrow j Because they inark the pertinacity of our Lord"s 
and retirement of a wido10-1n cathed1·al11, and tones and manner in defenco with the pcrtiuacity 
large central churchea, of a Roval widow-is as ot theirs in. prosecut.iou, tho one Iin11erfcet 'l'cngc 
axiomatically in.congruous-God's revealed mind is the echo of the other. 
being the standard-as that two and two ma.lee fi:ve 1 +Not the Auxiliary verb, but the Impt:'rfeot par• 
Or tliat all right anrleaare not equal, or 88 th.at the I tic1plc or tho Possessive vorb ,, to ha"Fc ... 
entoura9• of a weading is according to tho atan-1 § The Imperfect Tense here 8'!ews to point to the 
dard of good ritual t111te at a. fu.neral (A.poc, . (ae~ tha~ tbc man was some little ti.mo getting bia 
niii, 'l.} . . ll Rrm strel.cLcd out, and w:as working it until it got 

t Because our I.ord paid no attention lo them, all right. 
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as dill the (<')pharisees straightway' Alphreus, and Thaddrous, and Simon 
togelh<'l·-with the Herodians there-, the Cananite, and Judas Iscariot,- 19 
they-were-plotting against Him, so-as' the-one-who also got:J:-to-betray Him. 
to-have-got-to-destroy Him. And-then they-come home. .And 20 

7 And Jesus got-to - withdraw-eo1>at- there-is-gathering a-crowd "\(ain, so-
i·ja/e afo11y-with His di•eiples the •ea that ii ""'" .mutterly impossible for
ward, and a-large crowd "'"ay-from them even to-have-got-to-take-a-meal. 
Galilc'<> got-to-be-followers-of Him, And having got - to -hear- of - it -as 21 

8 -and all'ay-from Judroa,-and a1ix1y- i did His - own family they- got
from Jerusalem,-and awa11 - from' to - go - out to - have - got- to secure 
(G)ldum1m. and ftoni-beyond the ,Tor-' Him, for they-were - saying, that 
dan,-and lliose round Tyre and Sidon, " He-got-to-go-mad -witli zeal." A.rid 22 
a-vast concourse, having-got-to-hear- the scribea, those having-got-to-come· 
as the!/ did, what-beiut,olenl tld11gs He- as they did from Jerusalem, wcre
was-doing, got-to-come fm· aid-unto saying, (u)" Bcelzcboul lli. just-what-

U Him. And He-went -and-told Hi• he-II.as,'' and ''In-the tJower of the 
disciples to-have a-boat ready-at-band prince of-the (<>)dremons it is t/ial
for-llim, on-accomit-of the throng, to- he-is-casting-out tho (G)iliemons." And 23 

10 "'keep them from crushing Him. For having-gone-and-called them - up fai· 
many did-He-got-to-heal, so that they- iustrueti011-as He did, in (a)parables 
kcpt-ou-pl.'CS:Sing-down-upon Him, Hc-v.·as--:)aying to-them, •'How can 
that-w they-might-haYe-got-to-touch , (G)Satan (c')Satan possibly he-casting
Him, as-m:my-ns were-atllicted-with' out?" - and, "Suppose a -kingdom 24 

11 di~cases. And the spirits, the unclean- against its-own-self got-to-be-divided, 
spii-its, when they-were-seeing Him' it is-not possible-for-that kingdom to
'\'er~ - falling - Jo,vn to - Him, and ba.v~..got-to-stand;:'-and," Supf.ose a- 25 
crying - ouL, saying, "Thou a1·t the house against its-own-self-shal -have• 

12 Son of-Goel." And often-and-much got.-to-he-dividcd, ii i1<-not possible-for 
used-He- to-be- rebuking them, fo- that house to-have-g<>t-to-stand :" -
mkeep them from public having-got- and "If Satan went-and-rose against 26 
to-make Him. hiDlsclf, and hns-been-getting-to-he-

13 And He - goes - up His mountain divided, lie can-not pos.•ihly hnve-got
\Yard, an1l i~-calli,ng-unto- llhn os Lo-sbuid1 HFT-sojC?.1·ji·ou1.t/1atia-coming
a8'isl<1'lf• those-whom Himself was- to-an-end :-no-one can-possibly have- 27 
pleasing-to; nnd they-got-to-go-away gone-and-seized tbcspoilof-the strong, 
enfirel11.fl':11n their bnsine.sse~-unto Him. \ u.fter-having.got-into his hou.se ward, 

14 Ann lle-wcnt-nnd-nmdc-up twelve,' unless first-of-nil he-shall-have-gone-· 
that-so they-might-be-there <ilony-with and-bound the strong, and Tl!Y.N -I 
Him, and th:it - ns -( o )ApO!ltle• - He- ,Q1·md yuu hi• h011"e he-will-be-spoiling. 
miglit- be-sending- forth-them to-be- Verily I-tell you that all-kiuds-of the 28 

15 preaching, and to:be-hnvin~ authority- w.ilful- offenc;es sb~ll - bo-opcn-to-for
powcr to-be-liealmg the cl1seases, and g1vcncss to-tne children of-men, and 
to. be. casting - out the (G) dremons. ( n) blasphemies wherewith - soever 

1G And He - went - and - super - added they-may-have- gone -and - (t:)blas-
17 to. Simon the. name 'Peter' ;-and phemed : but whoever Imply shall- 29 

James thc-•011 of-Zebedee and John have- gono-11ud - (G)blasphemed the 
the brotb.er of-James, and to-them I Holy Spiritwnrd, is-out-of po"8e.."Sion
lle-went - und-super-addecl tlu.names of right-of-forgiyeness the eternity of 
{G)' Iloancrgcs,'* \Vhich is 'sons of. I Gud-ward, DUT is-nr.t:essarily-tlic guilty .. 

18 thundAr' ;-and .Andrew, and l'hilip .. subject of-an-eternal scntence;"-be- 30 
and Dn.rtholomew1 and ~Iatthe,v, and\ cause they1iei•si&fet!-in-sa.ying 1 

11.i:\. lvick
Thomo.s, and J amest the - son of-

1 
ed-foul-spirit ii ;, llwt-He-is-possesscd-

.,. r~ukc ix. 5-l. ] p1:tcc ns Ilca~l of lho Church, was uot one of The 

ll'~:s), the Lalf-hn)th~r of our Lon.I, who took Jfis :!: l\fnrk "tho sol 1.:-mn £1..or~t 'l'ensc ill connection 
t The t-hirtl James (not t11is, nor James 1hr 'i l'wclre. 

with \",;.•rso 13. 
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21 of." The1·e-are-coming, therefo1•e* His whe~ it ,.,,~:not p<>ssei;sed-of muoh 
mother and His half-brother~, and earth, and st1·aightway u11-ilrgot-to 
after - standing outside - tl.e etowd- spring, just because it-wa.a '"unpo•-
"'' they had been, they-got-to-send-a- sc ... d-of depth of-earth ; but the sun G 
message for Hi" good-unto Him, sum- having. got - to - l'ise it - got- to - ue-

82 moning Rim-as they wfl·e; - and tlttre scorched-up, and through »•facking 
luul been-the crowd sitting all-round root got-to-be-dried up:- and other 7 
Him ;-but they-got-to-say, "Lo, llwro golrto-fall the thorns wards, and high
ai-e-that thy mother, and lhOl!e thy golrl.rgrnw the thorns, and t<>-strangle 
brethren, and those thy sisters, outside- it, and FRUIT it-never got-to-produce : 

33 there, going on-<:alling thee." And He- -and other got· to-fall the good 8 
got-tO-break-out-in-answcr-to them, ground ward; andwas-producing fruit 
saying," What-creature-however great growing-high and prospering-as it l.r11t 
is-thel'e llud is the mother of-ME ?-01· ou doing, and it-was-bearing in-,,mne. 

24 the brothers of ME '!"-and-then hav- case• thirty-fold, in-olh'1's sixty, and 
ing-gone-:md-run-His-eye-nx He did- in-other• a-hundred-fold."-And-th<en () 
round the-circle •itting immediate!;!'- He said-asHezl'<l• in the habit ofdoii1g,'t 
round Him, He-says,-" See I lure ,.. " He that-possesses-as lie does ears to
the mother of-ME,-imd the brothers be - listening-with, let-him-be-listen-

25 of ME;- for whosoever haply shall- ing." 
have-golrto-realizet the will-and-plan Hut when He-got-to-be by-Hilll>!elf, 10 
of-God, ·1·11.1.T-perRDlt Drother of .ME, got-to-question Him-did those around 
and Sister of ME, andl\fother, 1s-essen- Ilim who .,,,,,., m<•oeiaterl-with The 
tia/111." T\Velve about-the (G)parable. And 11 

IV. 1. And again- withollt ft1rllu1· He-was-saying to-them, "To-YOU it
notice of the i1derruptiou Ile-went-and has-been-vonchsafed to-havc-got-to
addressed -Ilimself to - be-teaching-' know-direct the •acrame11tnl-(n)mys
systematically by the sea-side; and 'tery of-The Kingdom of-God, but tu
there-got-to-be-gathered fOJ' aid-unto them the ((l)exoteric§ in-01•17aufo 011e

Him an-immense crowd, so-much-so- ne.ss with (u)parables-indfrect/11 a!! the 
that Ile went-and-got-on-board lTi• ll.i11gscome-into-being; tb:it-so •eeing 12 
ship ward and •o-was-seated-lliere out-1 they-may-be-seeing and 11•1-"'reruse-
in the sea; and the-whole-of the crowd to-he-perceiving, and listening they
'rns-there at-the-edge-of the sea upon may-be-listening, and-yet-••refose to-

2 the shore. And there-was-He-syste- ! be- understanding, for-fear- forsooth 
matically-teachiug them in (<•)pa.rabies. they-should-have-got-converted, and 
very-much; and He-was-sayiu1;: tc- 1 liave-got-their wilful offences for
them, in - the vurcibl• brr•e of His . given I" And He-says to-them," li«ee 13 

3 teaching, "Be-listening-note :-lo, got-: ye-not J!raRped THTS (G)wePaniilnlal 
to-go-out-did the sowel'to-have-got-to- •parable ?-and how-then will-ve-he-

4 do-his-sowing :-and it got-to-be-that, having-the-key-to all thc(u)paro.l)les-cq· 
in-or9anic oneness uJiih hi.ssowing, some'· tlwvryunic Sacra:nr.ntal .. f..:·u~teni t-~rhe- 14 
indeed got-to-fall alonl'·On the path- 011e sowing is-sowing 'l'hc Truth ;
way, and got-to-comc-di<l the birds, such-as-these howeve1· "1'6·e.sr.Hli«ll,lf lii 

5 and to eat-up-the-whole-of it : - but those-seeds 'along-on the patlnvay,' 
other-got-to-fall upon the 5tony-part, where The Truth is-being-sown, and 

• Vencs 20, 21. t.nkrr r.if the Diriue nature." Those who 1u·e n<>w· 
·t Christ c•mc as the new federal Head of the born in the spiritual natW'e have the s:lmc lloly 

l1uman i·ace, through the working of the IIoly 8piriL f'or tlmir f1tther a.l!I The Son of .)1:1ry, and 
Spirit to del'elop a uew· lunnanity; TTe did not consequently to &.hem Ho ;, c-RrenLially nnd efer· 
CQme to make us relij?ionists bu.L YE:N' in the nallv akin, ns ••the first-born nm.ong nu1.ny 
Dh·ine jdeal of :\J nn, and every iudiYidual soul bretl1rcn." 
tbat yields to and does not '' rc-sist the Hol1 :t That is to say,. our Lord was in th~ hnliit of 
Spirit" is oo--operating with the " will-11.1:.J·plan making a pau~, and then in a lend l"oicc saying
()(God" in ma.kin~ Man in t,·po the neplns ultra this to ru.lly their attention, or introduce a new 
of " the creatu.re ''-une in~ Chri!st "nln<le nfrer i truth. 
llis own image aud likene::.s, u an or:;anic 0 par- \ § See Introcluelion, p. 0. 
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when they-did-get-to-hear, straight- And-tlun He-went-on-saying," Ana- 26 
way there-cometh Satan and takes- logous-to-this is The Kingdom of. 
away The T1·uth that-had-been-sown God, as-if-supposing a-person went-

rn in their Hearts :-and these are in-a- and-threw his seed upon the ground, 
similar-w&y those--se,erla sown 'upon , and sleeps, and wakes, night-after night 27 
the stony-part,' who when they-did-; and day-afte:r day, and-his seed ger
get-to-hear The Truth, straightway , minates and grows-tall,-how he knows 

17 with delight a.re-embracing it ;-and' not. lfor by-its-own-(G)a.utomatic- 28 
they do-not possess root in-organic one-; strength the earth yields-its-fruits,
""" ii:itl• themselves, BUT are time-1 first the blade, then the stalk, then the 
servers; so-then when there-has-got- full ear arganieully-in the stalk ;-but 29 
to-betrihulationorpersecntionforThe 1 when the fruit has-got-ro-be-ripe, 
Truth's sake they-straightway find out I straightway he-aends-forth the sickle, 
something 1lwong to be-stumbling-over-, because his harvest has-got-to-come." 

18 in it :-and these are those-seed8 sown! And-then He-went-on-to-be-saying, 30 
'amongst the thorm1,' •uch-as listen-!" To-whatj\Jr ~ubtlety and .. each shall-

19 ing-aB tltey do-to The Truth, and-! we-have-got-to-liken The Kingdom of-
t lien the worries of-the present world- God, or in-the symbolic«l TJudhlm of 
age a.nd thewitcheryof-ilswcaUh,and what-kind-of (G)parable shall-we
the Justing• of-acqnioition, pouring-in- have-got-to-parallel it ?-As a-mus- 31 
as they do strangle '!'he Truth, and it 

1 

tard-seed, a. kind-which when it-got-
20 does-not reach fruit :-and these are to-be-sown in the earth, is-undoubtedly 

those-seeds tlta.t-got-to-be-sown ' upon, the smallest" of-all the seeds sown
the good ground,' such-as listen-tc> The : upon the earth ; and-yet when-once it- 32 
Truth, and give-it-reception, and-then: haa-got-to-be-sown it-keeps-on-grow
do-bear-fruit, in-so11M case~ thirty-fold, j ing-up, and-gets-to-be-at last of-all 
and in-some sixty, and in-some a-hun- [plants the largest, and throws-out im
dred fold." mense boughs, so that there-can be-

21 Aud He-went-on-to-be-saying -to- neath its •ltade the birds of -the 
them, "The lamp is-'"not brought for heaven be-tabernacling." 
it-to-have-got-ro-be-put underneath Aud thtre Ile used-with-many such- 33 
the bushel-measure-;s it, or under the like (G) p.-irablcs to-be-revealing to
divan ?-is it not that it-may-have-, them The Truth, in-proportion-as 
got-to-be-put upon the lamp-stand?: they-were - showing -capacity to-bc-

22 For there is no /ll'e<'im1~·thing hidden,; listening-to-ii. But OUT-of (G)po.ra- 3-1 
but that-it-may-bave-got-ro-be-mani-: ble-nmlium He - never used-to-speak 
fested nor ditl w1ylhh1g-ever-have-got- • to - them ; but privately He 11sed 
to-be smothered-up, BUT on purpose- always-to-His disciples to-solve all-the 
that it-might-have-got-to-come all the Saeranw2tal problems. 

23 belier l"•l"""d tu-notice ward.-·Since And says-He to-them on that-same 35 
some-imJ>m'lanf pe1·son possesses ears on day, when-it-got-to-be evening, "Let
purpose to-be-listening-with, let him- us-have-got-to-cross-over the opposite-

.24 be-listening-1dlh tlleui." And-thtm He •ide ward." And-so having-gone-and- 36 
went-on-to-be-•1tying to-them, "Ba- 1 dismissed-the crowd, they-take-chargc
looking-wcll-lo ho•v ye-arc-listening I of Him, just-in !lie stau iii which+ He
in-~on1.nierciallythe-s17,m.,,measure with- 11,vas, iu-8nug on board the ship; a.nd
which ye-are-measuring, shall-mea- , too there-were some-other-craft, but 
sure-be-dealt-out-eve,. to-you, Cllld it-' boats, along-with it. And there-comes- 37 
shnll·go-on-heing-increased-addition on a-tremendous storm of-wind, but 

25 to-you that-arc-listening ;-for who- there wei·e-tho waves beating-down 
soever haplymay-be-poBBessing to-him upon-the ship ward, so-as-for it-now-
it-shall-go-on-1.>cing-givon; and who- already to-be-filling. And there- 38 
soever possesses not, even what he- was He ro111jo1'1Clol,9-in the stern upon 
possesses •hall-bc-bcing-Laken aw«y- the boat-cushion, sleeping-as He u:as. 
from him. 11 

* B.elati'vely to its plant, not absolatel_r. 
t Utterly exha.u.sted {for reason, see iii. 20, 21· 

31-iv. 2, ct~.) 
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And they-arouse Him, and say to- out-6f the man. "-And 1Ie-wa1-a•kin,g- 9 
Him, "Teacher! is it no matter to- him the-question, "What.for badness 

. thee that hae-wc-are-all-perishing ?" is thy hame ?'' And says-he to-Him; 
30 Amihaving-got-to-be-rousedHe-went- (u)" '"Legion' is my name, because 

and-rebuked- the wind, and said to-the mnny we-are." And he kept p,.11;,,,g up- IO 
sea, "Keep-still I have-kept-thou mu•- many petitions that He wwlcl-"'keep
zled :"-and -the" down-went-and- from having-gone-and-sent themt
dropped the wind, and there-got-to- 1 away outside that district. llut there' H 

40 supervene a-profound calm. And got- i wnstherc/1aiuly/<>rlhem-untothemoun-. 
to-say-did-Ile to-them, "Why-evm· ; tains, a-herd of-swine n-lnrgc-one., 
fainthearted are-ye thus ?-how is-it-1· bcing-swinc-hcrdcd-a.s tt.c,i; 1rere.. And- 12 

41 Lhat-ye do-not possess trust?" And so went- and-brought Him-did the 
the;)' got-to-be-awe-struck tvil71-a- (o)dremons, saying, "Havc•gon~~aud ~ 
mighty awe, and were-saying fm• en- sent us the·swine·wards thl\t we-m .. y- . 
lightei111tm1~-11nto one-nnother, "What- have-got-to-enter TIIF.ll wards." And 13 
Beiu{J, then, JS TnIS1 that both the went-and-pe:rmiltcd them straightway 
wind and the sen a.re - obeyhig did Jesus ; and-so having-gol-to-go
Him* ?" out-as did the spirits, the fonkmd-
V. 1 And-llieu they-got-to-go-over the wicked-ones, they-did-ge.t-to-go-in the 

other-side of-the sea ward; the district., swine wards-and-then off-got-to-rush 
2 of-the Gadarenes ward. .And as-He'. the herd down-over the precipice the 

got-to-be-leaving the ship, all-on-a- 'sea wat"d-bnt there-were some. two 
sudden there-got-to-confront Him out- , tho.usand-qf tltem-aud drowned-were
from-among tho ·tombs .a-man in- '.they-being · in-sicallow2d hy the sea. 
01·ga11ic oneness. with a-spirit foul-and-1· Ilut tho•e that-were-feeding them 14 

3 wicked; n-person-who used-to-make went-and-fled and got-to-tell-the-news 
his abode in-ai a congenial Mme ·With the cityward·· and the rural-rl·istricts 
the tombs, a.n·d not-even with cha.ins 'va.rds ;- a.nd out-they-got-to-go ·to
wa8-anyone able-ever to hau got lo have-got-to-see the wonder-whir.Ii had- · 

4 k"ep him bound, for that he lwct often been-happening. And they-arc-coming 15 
with-fetters and chains been-bound; up sight-seeing-unto Jesus, and-thm 
and snapped-asunder on-the-part-of they-find the (n)doomonized:11m·•on sit
him-had been the chains, and the fetters ting-down-resifully as there he mis and· 
rubbed-to-pieces; and no-one him wns- clothed-as he hacl · been· n.nd in-his' 
strong-enough to-have-got-to-control. sense•,-he~who had.been-having the 

5 .And .thei·~-fm'-evcr, night and day, he- (c)lcgion l-and thcy-g?L-to-bc-awc: • 
was m-lm !tome the tombs· a.nd the stl'uck. And got-to-give-a-full-de- lt; 
mountains,. yelling-away, and gaShing scription-did to-them those-who-got-

6 himself with-sharp-stones. Ilut hav- to-witness-ital/.,-how it got-to-happen 
ing-got-to-see Jesus right-away from- ;,. tlte ease of-the (o)dromonizcd-J''"'•uu, 
a-distance, be-went-and-ran and pros- and-alao all-about the swine. And 17 
trnted-himself- in adm·a/ion-to - Him; they-got.to-set-to imploring Ilim-as 

7 and having-gone-and-given-a-hideous- there they tccre to-have-gono-and-de
yell with-a-loud cry he-went-and-said, parted away from •1·11i.:rn neighbour-
" What-penally bast Thou to do-with hoed. And-so having-got-to-go-on, 18 
me, Jesus, Son of-God the Most-high? board-as Hc-d·idthc ship ward, tbo/a.te
-I.c/o hold-Thee 11mmd-ln; Hod under- got-(o)dll!moni?.ed wns-imploring. Him 
oatht to have-"'kept-from,having-gone- to-let-him-be-staying afoJ1g-with Uim : 

8 and-tormented me !"-for He-kept-on- and He would-not go.a11d-let-him, nt:T l!l 
· saying to-him, " Have-gone-and-left- sa.ys to-him, " Be-g.oing thy home·1ca1•1l 

him, thou spirit foul-and-wicked «>me- a comfM't-to tlw8e ·thy-rle.m·-ones, ;md 
* The emphasis marks their bewilderment· at t Points to a coTcnant pr1>mulged> and under

our Lord's. beiDg laid by theii1selves to sleep a .al.pod, between Go(\ (in Christ-} and sinners ollier 
·worn-out man. (verse 36), and risi_ng soon aft.er the than those of the human rnce. " 
u mighty .GOD ''-for· of tho union of the two + lfan;y da::mone using and approprinting ono 

· natures in ono Christ they realised il.s yet but human touguo and bra.ill. 
little, · 
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have-gone-and-told them - all about- 'MY clothes?" And His disciples 81 
what-and-how-much theLordha.~·been. were-saying to-Ilim, "Thou 8eest the 
·doing for-thee, and how-He'-(lot-to- crowd all-crushing-round Thee, and · 

20 pity TW!E."* And-so awav-he-did..get- '.!.'hon-sayest, ' What-011.e pers<m \n .Pa•·· 
. to-go nnd to-addrcss-hiuiself to-be- tir.ul«r went-and-touched Me ru And 82 

heralding in the Dccapolis-clisl1'ict, lie -kept - on - looking-round ao-aa-to.
what-and-how-much Jesus went-and- have-got-to-catch-sight - of - lter who
did-for-him :-and t/1erewas-every-one had-got-to-do this. But the woman 33 
marvelling. · having;got·to-fear-«• slie did and ;ill· 

21 And linving..got. to.- cross-over-as trembling-as tllere-she wa8, conscious" 
did Jesus in-on boo1·d /Tis ship, back- as ske lwl Lee11-of wlmt has-been-ta.k
again the other-side ward, there-got- ing-place in ,,,e.-cy-upon he1-, got-to.
to-bc - gathc1-ed an-immense crowd come and to-fall-down-before Him, 
about Him; and there-He-was by the and to-tell Him nil the truth. But 3! 

22 sea-side. ·And lo, there-comes one of- TTe went-and-llllid-to-her, "Daughter, 
the eliicf-of-the- (n)sxnagoguc-staff, thy spirit-of-trust has-been-re•toring 
by-name (c:)Jaeirus, nnd when-he-got.-. thee, be~going-nwayto-tlte e11jo11menl cf 
to-see 1Iimdown-he-falls/orai1l-at His 1· pcnceful-trauquillity, and be-keeping 

23 feet ; nnd implores Him much-docs he, healthy· aml free - from ll"'' thy 
~aying, " 1'11(,<t my-tlear-little--daughtcr ,. scourge." Whllst-.still llc wns-in.the- 3.) 
is-alre:idy dying,-""'lf 1 beg-that th on- act-of -speaking, persons· are. coming 
wouldst. have-got.-.to-como and· to· direct-from tho (G)synagogue-chiefK'· 
lay-upon her Tf;u hands, in-order-that' l1~1<se, saying,-" '.£'.hy daughter got-to- . 
she-may-l1avc-got-to be savcd,-and··I die, why-et•er-then any-longer-now art-

24 0/1 !-soshe-shall-bc-living-•li{I!" And. thou-troubling the tcacli.e1· ?" But 3G 
Jesus went-and-left along-with him ; ·1 Jesus having. got. to-o«er-hear-as He 
and there-was-following Him an-im- rlit1 the me'1Sage whilst-being-delivered 

. men•e crowcl, and the1-e-it-was-cr11sh- says to - the ( n) syuagoguo - chief, 
25 ing-round Hiin.-And a-woman, a.-ccr-, H mKcep ... from being - unxiouA, only 

iain-tr"ll !.•1101c« C«se, being in-as a sub- keep-tru•ting-in-.lk" Aud lie got- 37 
2G jr<I •!f h<l'morrhago tweh•e years, and not to-permit nnybocly to-have-got-!o

having-got-to-suffer-ns s~e. h'1,l not-a- .,. follow - a•sociatr.d-. with Him, except 
littleundcrnot-a.fe.wpl1ys1e1ans,and to- Peter, and James, an<l John the 
spend lhc,whole-of .her privatc-1i1eai1 .. ,. brother of.James. And He. comes 38' 
and instead-of having-got-to-become- the house ward of-the (u)synugogue-

27 better rather got-to-get-worse, hav- chief, and finds t/ie-tnniult, nud JJ!lr
ing-got-to-hear all-about Jesus, went- sons-weeping and wailing imwode
and co.me in the r.rowd behind. Hu•&,, rate,ly. And when-got-<:Ume-in Ile· 30 
""'l- got-to-just-touch His raiment, ""Y" to-them, "Whj·-crer are-ye-mak-

28 for sho-kept-on-sM·ing, "If only tlvm ing-1/tis-distttrbance, and at-e-weeping? 
His clothes I-shall-have-got-a-touch- -the maiden never got-to-die-<1.I all, 

20 of, I-shall· be-~cing-rastorcd." And, m:T-on tli~ ccntrm·y C.-011/!f fast-asleep." 
str:d..,htwav tlried· np- got -to-be the I Aud they-wore-laughing-at Him. But 40 
fountain of-her· blood-diacht11·r1e, and Ho l1a.-i11g cca He· Y"l. lu-put-out the ' 
she-got-to-experience in·licr body th<1t. wbole-of-lhem lcacls-alo11g the father · 
shc-h:1s-befin. healed iamy- from lier 'I of-hw maiden, and Ii.er mother, and 

:C\0 •eourge. And straightwayJesushav· fl«>Se aumy-witb Himself, and enters
in<r - gone - and - experienced in - <>I'- in \Yhcro the maiden \\':ts, lying-doll"ll
!/f.~dr..•JJll·U""if$ 1rU/1 Himself the vitality's:«~ _,,~ u:as. And baving-got-to-tn.kc- ~11 
havin~-'.'Ot-to·go-out out.of Him, W<!nt- I a-fl 1·111-holcl of-the haml of· the maiden, 
nnd-tur;',cd-ronnd it1-a3 prM•etl by tho Ille-says to-her, ".(<:)Talitha (n)kou
crow<l, and-wn.s-s.i.ying, ct Wha.t- one mi!'' - 'vhich. is, ,,·hcu trausiated, 
11ersou. ;,, iutrth·ulCfr went-nn<l-touchod i ,; Tfl 1>u maiden !-to-thee I-am-speak-

* The <'!n?li:\ilis mntks ·nu~ cliff"orenoo between 
his own cas~ a1\1I lht! cfo:::nous-tlu:~y left. to their 
ix>aalt~v, Lo par!.lin1cd-!t. W:'trns him uot to pre-

su1uc1 buL fq. •·~in no more l~sl n worse tLing 
eonie unto hi1'1." 
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4.2 ing,-bc-getting-up." An<htraightway · fo- gi1·e-thcm a· chni·go that nothing 
the m:iiden wcuL-•mcl-got-up and was- •hn11ld-il1ey-be-taking by '""Y rif /,'""" 

. walking-fott she . \\·as twelve years' uision-for llu~ir-journeJ~! except I 1e.ir
old. And thcy-gnt-to-bo-bowil<le1-ed; staff only, - "'empty- of knapsack, 

43 with-groat astonishment. And He-! '"empty-of victuals, '"empty-of cash in 
went-.. nd-chargcd them strictly, that- the pocket: nVT-in•lcad have-been- 9 
no-one should- have- got-to-know-of shod-with (o)sandals-011/y :md "'keep
this- rnu; and- >11uJ'lovei· He-got-to- from having-got-to-put-on two coats. 
tell-them to-have-gone-and-given her And He-went- on - tn -say to-them, 10 
somef/dng-to-eat. "W'herevo1• haply ye-shall-have-got-to-

YI. l. Auel He-got-to-go-out from- go-in a-house wal"cl, thcl'C he-staying 
thence and to-como Ili•:own father- until haply ye-shall - havc-got-to-gn
land ward ; and there-follow Him Ilis out from - thence. And whnsoc;e1• 11 

2 disciples. And 1dw1.-U1c (o) •abbnth hapl.y •lwll bm·e go/ to-"'deny you 
got-to-be-come, He-got - to- address· hosp1ta.lities, or "'lo-refuse to-have
Himself iu-durwy the (G)aynagogue- got-to-listen-to-you, going-out-as J/C 
Sen·ice to-be-teaching - sy.>1emalieall11: m-e lu from-thence, have-gnne-and
and many listening were-in-a-state-of- [shaken-off the dust tlwt is-beneath 
astonishment, saying, "Where did TRIS- 1 your feet, t ns a-witness lo-them ward ; 
man-gel all theso-l/ii119s1- and what- i verily, I-tell you, it-shall-lie more
new-kind-of wU.dom-is thi• which got-" endura.ble for-Sodom and Gornorrha 
to- be - bestowed-upon Him? - and in time of-judgment, than for-Tll.\T 
what wonderfnl works come-lo-pas.• . r.ity." And-so forth- thcy-"nt - to-go 12 

tl through those His hands !-Is not this- ' and -were - preaching how-that men-
1Jl!l'S011 the builder,*' the son of- ! should-have-got-to-yield - to-a-chnngc-
( G )Maria, and brother of-James, and• of-heart. And (a)dtcmons not-a-few l3 
Joses, and Judas, and Simon ?-and i were-they-casting-out, and anointing 
arc not those His sisters foo here iuti-; with-oil manysick-pe»•ons and hcaling
'nalc-amongst ns ?"-And thc1-e-thcy- j them. 
were-stumbling-over-/J.e •l11mblii1g•loJ1• I And gnt-to-hear-tcll-o!-llim-c1icl tlic l~ 

4 in-cv1mel'lim• "'ill• IIim ; but •ayiug king, Jforoil,-for public-enougl1 got
to-them wa•-Jesus, "A-prophet i• not I to-be His name !-and he-was-saying 
unhononred, a11y1chei·e~except in"''" " 1 "John the (G)baJ'tizing-011e:j: got-lo
.-iformer hi•-O'll'll fatherland, nml in-! be-risen from the dcail, and for th;,,. 
as an exan<j)le fJ/ Gcx/lhttHS tnnr,n91;l bi~· l 1'ea8011. 'vonderful-work!3 1u-e4 (c:)cncr
own relations, anU in-a.~ the jirNi heacl l1 gizing in·ad arldt!,f c1·e.<lent;a!t: '!r hi."i-

5 of his-own home.'1 AnU-~·1 Ile l~'(llC· 
1 
~~fi11ist1·11." Othe1· - j1eo11l1.·: bo\\"C'\"Cl", JU 

not able there to-have-got-In-work i were-saying 11 Elias H-1s-1m<loubtC1l/:1 ;" 
any miracle; except llmt He-went-! others-nynin wc~-saying. "A-((•)pro
and-lnid on a-few sick- pcr.n11' fli• i phet it-is1 one-trul11 something-like one 

G hands nnd hcaled-tlicm. And He-
1 
of-' the \G)prophets' !" Rut Herod JG 

was-filled-with-wonder on-account-of, having-got.to-hear-tell-of-Him wcnt
their lack-of-•pirit-of-trust-in-Gocl. : nnd-said, "The-0110 I wcnt-ancl-bc

Amllle-was-going-rounclthovillnges 
1

: headeiJ,§ tliat-ma11 gnt-to-bc rai•ed 
on· ch-cuit teaching - syst.ematically. from the ilead."-For this-sttmo Herod 17 

7 And He- is- calling- up-for-;,,.1,.1teli"" 1 having-gone-and-sent-forth-a-< hP. ditl, 
The 'l'welve, and Ihm ii >'rt~-that-Ilc- got-to-appt'ehcud ,fohn, aml to-bind 
got-to-begin-lhr1ila.1 of-sending THE)! 11im in !tis pri•on for-the-sake-of 
forth, in-conplcs, and supplying them- Hcrodias the wife of-Philip his-/i1"i1>f/ 
1citl1 authority-power-over the spirit• brother, because ho-went-auil-marricd 

8 those foul-and-wicked. .And He-go/. her. For John kept-on-telling lti• 18 
*We ha.Te no e:s:nctly '''luin.lcnt trnl\ in Eng. l For once H ia 11f"re put corrtoet.lv, eli;cwhcr~ 

land, but the nearr~t ;, tbe small CAl"JH~nfrr·nnd· the familiar •lyle .. John tho bap1hst ... is rctaintMl i 
builder Of I COUlltl")" vilJage (}Jeb. iii. 4-), tl1nt, \10\t'CTt't' 0 i11just the opposite iOfl-.·lull ~ic; meant, 

t They l\"elll as ierl"anfs of tho older di~r<'n~ I being llD!l11ive-:wukin; him to be baptiac,1 ir.stca.d 
sntioD, and had to ac~ C'On$i.stcutly lTith il11 of the celebrated bapbzcr, 
spirit~ ; § "John" 11>urious. 

' 
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l.i11u Herod, "It #·not right for-theo 
t0-be-17w.--in-p,ossession-of the wife of-

19 thy brother.' But Ilcrodias it lDllS 
reallu wlw-\Vas-hal'bouring-rosentmcnt
against him, and anxious to-have-got
ta-kill-him, and-11•1 could-not get-to; 

20 for Herod hin,.elf was-stn.nding-in
awc-of .John, ccnscions-o• he /w.d beM 
~rti· tlurt-he-•"'" a-man righteous and 
holy, aml-•o /1e-mis-/,ee1,i11u·him safely
guardcd:fl'o"" misc/def: and-loo having
"' lie di<l-got-to-listen-to him, many
clutiei was-he-doing, and cordially was-

21 he-listening-to him. And-so, lit la•I a
day having-got-to-come fa.vourable:for 
l1e1• 1JUP.JW8i!, \Vhen Herod was-giving
«• 1.- al«'ays use1Z lo a-banquet on his 
birLh-<lay to-his magnates, and to-/1is 
(t•)chiliarcl1•, and to-Lhe principal-

22 }'eople of-(ialilcc, and havw~-got-to· 
come-in-loo-a• dill ~be daugntei: of
~is same-.aid llc1·odias, and to-have
gone-and-danced-a• •'•·• di1l * and W
lustfully-graLify Herod, and his guests, 
got-to-say-did the king to-the damsel, 
"Have-gone-and -asked mc:f<wallything 
thou-mayst-happen to-fancy, :ind-I-

23 will· give-it to- thee," and-11101wmer be
got. to - swear to· her that, " Yrs
whalove1· po!<Sibly thou-mayest-havc
got-to-ask-of me, I tell tkee-I-will-give
it to-thee, (lye-unto the-half oI-tlti• my 

24 kingdom." Bnt she having-got-t0-go
forth,tlrsl-t18 •ltc tlid got-to-s:1y to-her 
mothcl', "WIIA'l'·f/ood enou9/i Loont 
am-I-to-bc-a$kh1g ?" But she went
and-said, "The head of-John the 

25 (c:)bapti•t." And-$0 having-got-to
go-iu-ag;ain du·ecLl.r wi~ haste •cifli 
/,ei· •11il reacl-u-for the king, she-went
an1l·maue-her-requcst, sayini;, "Whnt-
1-do-want-is that to.me tnou-ahaJt. 
have-"one-and-given,this-very-insto.nt, 
upon ~·(c;)piue-wood-platter, tho head 

26 of-John Lhe (u)bapL1"t." And over
powered.with-grief lliou11h· the king 
got-t0-l1e, !f'l-011-account-of his oaths 
and Jiis guests l1edid-not get-to-deeiuo 

27 to-have-go11e-1md-deuied-it her. And
•o luwilly-strnightway got.to-send-off-

* IJ.'ha .A.oriot Tense marks two thingi {l) how 
compl~lcly c1emorali.zcd ahe ha.d got te> be to du.nee 
at all. since it was a. badge or impu~~t. lcwdncss 
in a woman \2) holV drunk uud bb1d1uous tho 
b•nqueter. l1ad becomo. 

t Jler molher Lad told hor for w hal lo ask if 
tho kiDg mode lho cxpcoled oft'er, bui Solo111c, 

"' dicl the king one-of-his-body-guard, 
hc-went-and-gaYc-directious -for hiS 
head ta-have-got-to-he-brought. But 28 
he havin"-got-to-go-oft' wcnt-and
beheaded him tit ere-in-tho prison; and
got-to-hdng his head llpon a·(a)pine
wood-plattert, and-to-give it to.the 
dalll£el ; and the damsel got-to-give it 
to-tliat her mother. And having-got- 29 
to-hear-tell-of-it.as tli<l his di.sciples 
they-got-ho-come, and to-take-up hhi 
trunk, and to-deposit it in-a-tomb. 

And there - arc - l"etumiug The 30 
(o)Apostles1oif/rneu·s-unto Jesus; and 
llie9 1<"e11t "ntl gau-Him a-full-account· 
of everything, of-both what-mfracles 
they-got-to·do and what-wi•e. t/1ings
they-got-to-teach. And He-got-to- 31 
a.-iy to-them, "Come-along j1<•l-you 
«ll-by-you1·selves ulone •<>me-desert 
place ward, and be-refreshing-your
selves-with-rest a-little :"-for there
they·,vere, sonie coming, 8011UJ going, 
in-such-nnmbcrs, and not even ta-be
getting-their-meals were-they-finding. 
leisure. And-so away-they-got-to-go 32 
a-desert pince wa1-d in kis ship, all
alone. 

And ~hey-went-and-caugl1t-sight-of 33 
lhem going-away did-the crowds; and
besicles many-olht1·s got-to-recognize 
Him, and by-a-land-route from all the 
cities were-running-together there
whithc1·-/le teas bouml, and got-to-an
ticipate them and got-to-come-to
getherji»"aicl-untollim;-and·.,,upon· 34 
having-got-to-come-forth ,J cs us got-to
see-beforc Dim an-immense crowd, and 
ta-be'..filletl-with-sywpatby for them, 
booa11se there-they-were as sheep •>de
serted-by l!1tir-shephcrd; and He-got-
to - set - Him - to- work to- be. sv•t"-
111atitu/(tf·te.~ching thew. ma.ny.fruths. 
And by-the-time-that-now a-long 35 
space-of-time got-elap!Cd-as it did, 
having-got-to-come-up1~r " t>m;p<»" 
to-Him-aB dut His disciple• they-say 
that, " Dc'Solnte is tl1c place, and n
long-space-of-1.ime now-dtqnsttl, have- 313 
got-to-dismio;s them, that-so hnving
lucking tho deep baLrcd of lier mother, W£'nt 
out to m11ko sure before squandering so apl('ruliJ. 
an opportU.Dity upon o. were pt"tlS@t-pro11Uet.'a 
he•d. + For the signifit.-anee of thia u pine.wood
p)attei:" 1ee l.bc 1iarallol llCCOunt in SI. lrnttbcw 
11r, 

5-2 
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got-to-go-awny tho surrounding fnrms I qf the sea; and thero - ostensibly -
and villages wards they-may-fiave- He-was-wishing to-have-got-to-pass
gone. and -purchased for- themselves by them. But they having-got-to 49 
victuals, for any-111eal to-eat thev-have catch-sight-of Him, walking upon-the 

37 not." But He went-and-brob-ou t-in- •11A'face of the sea, got-to-imagine that
answer and-said to-them, "Hace- it-was a-ghost, and went-and
yoorselves got-to-give them a meal-to- screamed :-for the-whole - of- them 50 
eat." And they-say to-Him, "Having- got-to-i;ee Ilim, and to-be-terrified;
got-to-go-away shall-we-have-gone- and straightway He-went-and-con
and-pnrcbased two-hundred (o)de- versed a/m1g-with thom, and saya to
narii-worth" of loaves, and-so have- them, "Cheer-op I I AM, "'keep-from 

38 got-to-give them to-eat?" But Ile bcin&:-afraid." And He-got-to-go-on- 51 
says to-them," How many loaves have- hoara with aid-unto them tho ship 
ye ?-go-off and J°ust have-got-to-see." ward, and-then went-and-dropped-did 
And having-got-to-ascertain they-sav, the wind ; and there-they-were-in-an-

39 "Five, and two fishes." And He (a)ecstasy-of-wonder m-and-among 
went and gave-them directions to-have- themselves ;-lor they yut-noL to-reflect 52 
got-to-make-them-recline, mess by- upon the loaves, for their heart was
mese, down-upon the green grass. in - the - state of-having-been-harden-

40 And-so they-wcnt-and-lay-down1 rank ing. And having-got-to-go-across-as 63 
by-rank, of hundreds and futies-re- tlimJ did they-got-to-striket the ( u) 

41 spectively. And having-got-to-take Genesarot shore, and-.a they-went
the five loaves and the two fishes, He- and-pot-in-there_ And-Ihm having- 54 
went-and-looked-up heaven ward and- got-to-come-out out of -the ship, 
gave-thanks, and-then got-to-break tho •tr:>iglrtway having - got-to-recognise 
Ioaves-to-pltCP,.,, and went-on-giving- Him-a• people did, having-gone-and- 55 
them to-tlw•c His disciple•, tliat they- nm-throughout the entire district 
might-have-got-to-set-them-before there, they-got-to-set-to carrying 
them; and the two fishes He wont- about upon lheirmattrasscslhosetbat0 

42 and-divided to-them-all. And the- were-sick, whereTer thoy-wcrc-hear
whole-of-them got-to-cat and to-be- ing that there He-really-is. And 56 

43 satisfied. And they-got-to-take-up of- wherever haply He-was-on-His-way 
broken-pieces twelve hampers full, and villages wards, or cities, or coontry-

44 from the fishes-loo. And there-were town•, in tho public-plnces-of-con
those partaking-of the loaves five thou- course they-were-potting their sick, 

. 45 sand, counting ooly the-MEN. And and beseeching Him, t-0-have-let-thein 
straightway He-got-to-constrain His have gol-if only a-touch of-the hem of. 
disciples to-have-got-to-embark Ifis His raiment ; and as-many-:is haply 
ship ward, and to-be-preceding-Hin• were-touching Him were -one ajler 
the OpJ>?site-side ward on rluly-unto anot/1cr-being-restored. 
:Bethsa1da until Himself He-got-to- YII. 1 And there-are-assembling-

46 dismiss the multitude. And having- together with a purpose.-unto Ilim, the 
got-to-arrange-as He did for-their- ( G) pharisees, and delegates of-the 
de.f>a>'ture, He-got-to-depart His moun- sclibes, having-got-to-come sent-from 
tam ward to-have-gone-and-praved. Jerusalem. And having-got-to-catch- ll 

47 And evening having-got- to-oomo, sight-of wme-of-tlie chiP,j' of His dis
there-stiU-was the ship in the-midst ciples with-defiled hands,-that is \m
of-the sea, and He-Himself alone on washen,-eating-a.slhey1certlhe.ir-meals, 

48 the land. And Ile-got-to-see them they-got-to-begin-to-find.fault. -For 3 
labouring in-as hal'd at their rowing, the (G)pbarisees and-i111/a,d all the 
for the wind was-keeping contrary to- Jews, mwithout having-got-to-wash at 
them. And nboot the fourth wakh least th,;,. hands, never eat, holding
of-the night He-is-coming 1citk aid- strictly the tradition-system of-the 
unto them, walking opon-tlie surface (G)presbyters; and if from market 4 

* Out 0£ t.he Miuion funds, of which J"udaa was t LitercdT91 u c.ome upnn ''-the prcpo~ition 
treoaurer. and verb togttt.her make the na.utieal idiom. 
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mwithout having-washed*-all-overthey- J void-as ye tlo the word of-GOD by-the 
never cat. .Aud many similar-cuslmmi 

1

. tradition-system of-your-own which
there-nre which the;r-got-to-receivc-by- ye-got- to-hand - down - yoursolves !
tradition to-be-str1cily-ob•erving, (o) And many-thi11gs equally-important of 
baptisms of-cups, and of-pots, and of- 'a-similar-kind ye-are-practising." And 14 

5 brazen-utensils, nnd of-divans. Then I having-gone-and-called-up-a• He did 
questioning Him-a1·c the (u)pharisees f<>l"i11st1·11ctio11 the-whole-of the people, 
and the scribes, " Jly.what·diopensing-1 He-carried-on-the-discourse to-TUEY, 
authority-1•rn11 m·e those disciples of- "Bc-listcning-nmc-to lllE the-whole
thine not transacting-daily-life-trnns- of-you, and understnnding-elearlyi- 15 
actions in-obedience-to tlie tradition- nothing is-there from. "Without tb.e 
system of-the (o)presbyters, n11T-it1- hum:i.n-being entering-into him which . 
steNl c-f tl<at are-eating lhr.ir-meals pOS!!es•es-thc-power of-having-got-to-

6 with-hands unwn.,hod?'' But Ile-got-! vulgarize him; nuT-110 the-1ki119s that
to-b1'eak-ont-in-:'11swe~ and-to-say to- 'I come-out from him, those are the
them, "\Yell <lid.'F.!lllia& go-and-(o) tltillf!B that vnlgai·ize man. - Since 16 
prophesy about such{G)hypocrites «•- somc-i111J1<trla.i1t pe,.so11:j: 1>osse88e8 ears 
you, as it-has-been-written, 'This J: on purz"'-"e-to-be-lislcuing-with, let
peoplc with-their lips honour Me, buL him-be-li•lcning." 
the "heart of.them is-far-enough from, .And when He-got-to-go-in home, 17 

7 MF. ; to-no-practical-purpose however·. aicay·hom lhe crowtl, tliere wei·e-His
are-they-lheoretitally-reverencing ME, I own disciples a.king Him thc-meaning
systamatically-tcnching-id1il•I tkcv are of the {G)parable ! And He-s,.ys to- 18 
prucJicrtlly .f<>t-doctrines the-ordinances 1 them, "Ai·e ye-even ye so destitute-

$ of-meu.' For havini;-got-to-repeal-as , of-common~•cnse ?-tfo ue-not petceive 
ye did the commanas of-GOD; there-1 thnteverythingfrom-withoutcntering
yc-are-strictly-observing the tradition- in iho human-being ward does not 
systew-of·»F::,1 !-(G)baptt•ms of pots, . possess-the-power to-have-got-to-vul
and of-cnps,-forsooth, nnd other-lhi»u• 'gaiize him ?-because it never pursues- 19 
equal!. y-imj>Ol'la11t of-a · similar- kind, 

1

. its-conrse tlmt his IIeart ward-at all, 
9 plenty-of-thew, yo-are-practising. And DVT-only l1is belly ward, and-so the 

theu He-went-on-to-say to-them, ".A- draught ward it does-come-out-cer
prctty-thing-iiulnd I there-ye-are-tic-· tai11ly, fa that sc11u, but-purifying-ns-it
tually-setting-m1ide the commandment 

1 
doe.• the-whole-of /1isfood."-But Ile- 20 

of-God, so-ns-to have-gone-the-more-'. proceeded-to-sny, "Thnt procccding
strictly. nnd- observed that your-own out from the humnn-being that really-

10. tradition-•ystcmt-ltor Moscs::fo1· in- does-vulgarize the human-being; for 21 
stanec got-Lo-say, 'Honour thy father from-within, out of-the Heai·t of-men 
and thy mother,' and ' He that dis-: 1!1ci1" thougbts those con·uptly-selfish
honours father or.mother let-him-die. 011,.,...,,·-procccd-out,-adulteries,forni-

ll the 'death.' Ye l10wever say, 'Snp· 1· cations,murders,theft.s,covetousnesses, 22 
posing n-person shall-have-~onc-and- moral-corruptions, cheate1-y, lascivious
Mid-merely to-l1is father or 7,,. mother nes•,an-eyedistcmpered,foul-moutbed-
' Co1·ban,' that menus, '.11" a11-oblation- .

1 

ness, ai«ogancy, silly-vanity-the- 23 
ha• ""'I bcw t:<Ar.'d to God which thou- whole-of-these, hi• folw·elll moral-cor
didst-get-1ight-to-exped possibly ont: ruptions, proceed-outwards ft·om-with-

12 of-me '-and-llic11-no-!onger do-ye-per-· in, and 1>0-vulgarize mankind-i1uletd.'' 
mit l;im Lo-have-gone-and-done uny-1 Aud from-thence He-got-to-arise 24 
thing for that his father or tlwt his. and-depart the frontiers-between 'l'yre 

13 mot.her; virtually- making-nnll-:wd- and Si3on wards; nud h:tving-got-to-

1 

of th~ oveT-prrS('nt llend ofTheCb.urcb,-" THE 
• Lim-ally, (G) bnptized. WORD OF GOD.'" + AU accts and 6

' pnrH1?tS" in tho Church de- _ ; This prcgn:1nt ,,·ord is used a11 through tho 
pend, as such, upon th., trAditions of wco, whether i New Testamcnti, but espl"Cinlly in tho Epistles, to 
1acr11ment~l or eTangcJical. tend towards fro., indieate tho i>ba.riseo lnul tbc phn1·iiaic; all lr?ll• 
dnc:lng tht> aame cffcc:b1 of nnt,inominnism tui iu-, to.do religiout people {x. 23} nrl1' in corresponding 
fidelity, and are grouped uuUt)r tlaia denunciation ) l~l'il eyer of being pl1:uisc~s or sad~lut•t.-.:41. . 

' 
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enter-in n-honse ward, not-a-sonl was- there-he-was-talking :ill-right. And 36 
He-wishing to-have-got-to-krlow-it, He (Jot lo gil:e-tbemspecial.injunctions 
nnd-y•t it-got-to-be-out-of-His-power not to-have-got-to-tell a-soul; but the 

25 to-have-gone-and-kept-it-hid; for more He went-on-charging them, the 
having-got-to-hear-tell-an dicl a-woman more effusively they-were.keeping--0n
nll-about Him, one-whose young- publishing-it. And there-people-were- 37 
daughter was-posnessing a-spirit foul- in-a-state of-intense astonishment, 
and-wicked, she-got-to-come and-to- saying-ns they were, "Ho11,-beautifully 

2G fall fol' aid-at His feet-the woman has-He-been-doing everything !-even 
howe,-er wns of-Greek-cxlrnclirm a- the deaf He-makes to-be-hearing, and 
Syrophenieinn by-lu·r race,-and she- the dumb to-be-speaking.'' 
was-beseeching Him lo hai•• (lone and VIII. 1 In thooe tho dayg-~f His 
cast-ihe (c:)dromon out of-her little- miui•try tl1ere the crowd being very-

27 danghter. But Jesus got-to-say to-1 great, and mquite-1leKtitnte of-any
her, "Ifave-got-to-let the Cll!LDREli ! meal to-have-got-to-oat, having-got
fi:rst* have-got-to-be-filled ; fo1· it is' to-call-up-for a purJ>OSC His disciples, 
not pions to-have-gone-and-taken the I Ile-says to-them, "My-bowels-yearn 2 
cbildl'cn·s bread, nnd to· have-cast-it over the crowd, because now three 

28 to-the house-dogs." But she got-to-\ days are-they-in-attendance-upon My
break-out-in-answer, and-to-siiy to- Minufry and have not-<1 nical to-have. 
Him, "Just-so, Loi·d !-and-so for-. got-to-eat; and supposing I-shall-be- 3 
that the dogs, nnderneath Ilic table dismissing them fasting their homes 
feed-alimy• from the broken-meat of- wards, they-will-he-fainting on the 

20 the children." Aud He-got-to-say to- road, for tliere are-some-de<cr vne8t of 
her "For this reply, be-off, gone-out- them who-are-here from-n-grcat.dis
hath the (c:)dremon out of-that thy tance." And went-and-broke-out-in- 4 

30 young-daughter." And having-got- answer-to Him-did tlto•e His <lisciples, 
to-depart hel' home ward, she-got-io- "From -what - qna1-tcr could some
find-the ( G )dremon gone-out, and-h..,• person 1·i~h cnougl• po•sibly have-got
young-daughtcr 1aid-conifo1·tabl11 a$ she to-feed these with regular-meals upon 
liad beeu-upon the divan. a-desert?" And He-was-a•king them, 5 

31 And again having-got-to-go-ont-a.1 "How-many loaves have-you-actually
He rltfl out of-the districts of-Tyre got?" But they-got-to-say, "Seven,• 
and Sidon, He-got-to-come the •ea of- And He-went-and-gave-orders for-the u 
Galilee ward, through the-midst of- multitude to-have-gone-and-got-down 

52 the districts of-Decapolis. And they- upon the ground ; and-tkn having
bring to-Him a-deaf stutterer. and {lot-to-take the seven loaves, He-went
beseech Him to-l1ave-gone-:1nd-laid- und-gave-thnnla! and-brake and kept-

33 upon him Hi• Jinnd. And hm:l11.fJ on-giving to-His disciples to-havc-got
gone a>ul taken-him aside away-from to-give-ont, that they might-have-got
the crowd, into privacy, He-went-and- to-set-them-before the crowd. And 7 
thrust His lingers his e:irs wards, and- they-had a-few small fishc.~; and 

34 spat and-touched his tongue, and-l11en having-a• He d/d-gone-and-asked
having-gone-and-looked-up the heaven . (lrN'l's-blessing-oii t/1ci1' lie-got-to-tell
ward He-went-and-gave-a-deep-sigh,! them to-have-got-to-set them also
and-lknsays to-him, "(G)Ephphatha!" before them.. But they-got-to-eat and 8 
~which is "Have-got-thou-to-be- to-he-satisfied; and thoy-got-to-take-

35 thoroughly-opened." And straight- up of-broken-pieces tbat-bad-been
wayuncloned-got-to-be1/wsehisorgans- left-after, seven hampers. But there- 9 
of-bearing; and that-which-fettered were-eating about four thousand-11er
tlwt his tongue got-to-be-loosed, and so11s; and-ll1e11 He-got-t-0-dismiss them. 

* An answer to those who adl'oente the perfect 
wo!lcing. o! home ~issions before rtSsn1ing foreign, 
whilst_g1v1ng- to neither-an a11Swer 1n irony, and 
t.ho sting of the sarcrum is in the ' got ' of the 
nn tccedent Torb. 

t In so many on sea in Greek the mel'C grammar 
is colourless. and requires 'an nbte mioister, not 
of tlte letter merely ot the to:rt, but. of the spirit 1 

oi the sacred narrative t-0 :till out tho full meaning 
or the sentence. 
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10 !;.-And straightway having-got-to-go-\ blind11ersm1-<l8 He did,Jle 1cent an<lletl
. a.v Jle <li<l on-boa1·d His ship ward him out outside the town; and haviog
ulony-with His disciples, Ile-got-to- gone-and-spit his 01·gans- of. sight 

• oome the Dalmanutha districts wards. ward, aadpul-His hands upon hint, He-
ll And the (G)pharisees got-to-come- was-questioning him ns- to. wl1ether 

forth, nnd to-set-to asking Him qucs- "ho is - seeing a particular thing!' 
tions, aiming-at-getting-from Him a- j' And after-having-got-to-look-up he- 24 

12 •ign from heaven, tempting.Him. And was-saying, " JYell-1-do-scc human
having-i:one - and-groaned-deeply in . beings-it;,, true, walkiug-about-beca11•e 
Tiis spirit He-says, "Why-eeei· is this , tlicre tliey <1re, b11t lro·ye and blurrcd
genemt.lon aimi~~-at-getti.ug ~sign-1 like ti·ees." Then again He-went-and- 25 
in-e1·itl1:1t<C ?-vel'iiy I-tell you, ju•t· placed IIi• bands upon those his eyes, 
su-if there-shall-be-given to-this gene-, and made him have. got"-to - look-

13 ration a-sign!" And having-gone- ·up-again, and-lliea ho-got-to-he-quite
and-dcparte<l-from them <t<ul-gone-on- restored and to-see every-thiug dia
boarcl tho •hip, He-went-and-returned tincUy-i>i 2·iglit foca•. .And off-He- 2G 

14 tho othcr-siclc ward ngain. And they- . went-and-sent him his home ward, 
got-quite-to-forget to-h&ve-gonc-aud- i saying, "Neither havc-got-to-cnter
taken b1"C..-id 1 uud exccept one-sinirle into the village ward, nor to-sny-a
lolLf, they· were - possessing nothmg wo1-d to.auy:frie11d in the village." 

15 wiUt them in the ship. Aud there- And out-got-to-go-did-Jesu~ t.nd 27 
was-IIc-•trictly-cnjoin1ng-upon them, His disciples the towns wards of
saYing. "'l'>Lkc-good-hced-11om aiul-be- Orosarwa Philippi. And on the road 
01;·\'0tir-guard-ngainst the Leaven of-; He-was-questioning His disciples, s1'y- · 
the· (c;)phari•ce., and· the Uerodlingto-them, "What-Dici11e 1'er:so11 do-

IG Leaven." Ancl there ·were· they· people say !hat-I 1·wU11-am ?" But 28 
w1·ang:lin" dit•ided /ti nr9«uie1;f-amongst they- got - to - break- out-in - answer, 
themsclv:s, saying, "T/wl'•·because ",John the (<·:)baptist; and others 

17 we.h:ivo no b1·ead l" And having· Elias; but others-(lyai11, one o!-Lhe 
know11-r<S ·''"" ff"I to, He-vuys to- (tf)prophets." And-1/ie11 He says- 29 
them, "Wm:-ern· are-ye-wrangling direct to-them, "YR, however-now, 
because ''C· have no b1·ead ?-do-ye not what-Divi11e Personn,g-. do-ye-say that 
yet perceive 01· unde1-siand ?-still do- I All ?" But Pel.er wcnt-and-b1'0ke
'"e-kcep your hearts hardened-er& tl1ey out. in answer and· said to. ITim, 

18 fwd """d to be?-'pos.cssing eye•' do-. "TIIOU' art THE CHlUST I" And 30 
ye •not See,' and' posses.•ing cars' do- He-got-to-lay-it-upon them-•lernlut in
ye 'noL Hear' ?-and. do-ye not l'C· order-that to-mnot-a-soul should-they-

19 member ?-When I went-and -broke be-speaking about Him. 
the frre loaves amongst the five thou- And-lite" He-got-to-set-to to-be- 31 
san<h, ho\\"·many ln1skets full of- systematically.instructing them /1ot1J· 
broken-pieces did-ye-get-to-take-up?" that The Son of-Man must-of-neces-

20 'l'hey-say to-Him," Twelw." "When sity have-1,'<1L-to-suffe1· much· i11deed, 
however Lhe rnven amongst the four! and have-got-to-bo-rcjcctcd-upM lrir<t 
thousand, how-many hampers over-1 from the (<')presbyters and the chief. 
tlowiu"-1<it11 b1'0ken-picees cl id-ye-get- priests and the scribes, aud have -got-to
to-tak~-up ?" nut they got-to-say, . be-judicially-murdered.and after three 

21 "SeYen." Aud He· said to· them, daw bave-got-to-risc-ngain. And in- 32 
"How-is U tlml /JC clo--not m1d~rstand ?" plain-lm1911t1ye Hc-wns-tclliug them tho 

22 And-1/tmHc-comesBethsaida ward; fact :-1111d /wring gmte wul clrmm
nnd th~y-bring to-Him n-blind-prno11, Him for-enlightenment-to-him"" ditl 
and bc~eech Him that he-would-have- Peter, hc-went-nnd-tmdertook to bere-

23 got- just-lo-touch-him. And-having- buking IUM ! He however ha\1ng- 33 
gone-:111d-take11-holdof-Lhe hand of-the gone-and-turned-round and looked-at 

!'f '['be .:\.ori::.L bring, out th.c necossU7 of e.ffort t Th(' sil<!tlt.tl of lhO J..post-lcs ln tho Gospels on 
on the parto or ' lhe creatut"e ' in all co-opcmtiou the ceDtral truth of lle~clation it1 n. 1narked con· 
of spil'i.Lua.1 1,w:lurit.ion, \Yith

1

' The Crea.tor.' I trttst to tlu,ir 4.:loqucnco in the Acts of the Apo1Stlea. 
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His di>ciplcs, got-to-rebuke Peter, 
•aying," G ct-thee-off behind-as" dis
c;p/c <>f 1\IE, Satan; for thou art
nmbitious-of nothing ""'' i• of-t!.g 
God, ll'CT-011 11 .. rontrary what ;. of
lhy fallen human-creatures." 

34 And h:<ving-gone-and-called-up-a• 
IIe did for instruction the crowd with 
His disciples-on cluty He-got-to-say l;o-
them, " ''l'hosoever ; ... desirous-of fol
lowing behi11Cl-aa disriple rf ME, let
him-have-got-to-dcny himself, and to
iake-up his-own cross, and let-him-he-

35 alicaya-following ME. 1''or whoever 
haply is-being-anxious to-have-got-to
spnrc his life, will-be-throwing it
oway; but whoever haply shnl!-be
throwing-nway bis own life !or-tbe
snkc-of-l\1E and of.,lfy Gospel, will-be-

36 •willy-saving it. For what-adfqu"ld!I 
shall-it-be-benefiting a humau-being 
suppo•ing be-did-get-to-gain the entire 
world and-l/1c11 wcnl-and-was-bank-

37 rupt-of his soul ?-or what-in t/,e 1mi
i·erse shall a-human-being be-giving 
as-an-equivalent-f01· that bis soul? 

38 For whosoever haply shall-havc-got
to-be-nshamed-of l\!B and-of these l\Il· 
words in a-generation like-this, adu. 
terous and disorbited-as it fa, bcing
ashamed-shall Tho Son of-Man nl•o 
be-of him, when IIe-shall-havc-got-to
come in the glory of-His Fathe1·, at
tended-by the ( c: )angels the holy-

1 0>1cs." IX. Aud-lhc11 He-procceded
to-say to-them, "Vo1-ily, I-tell you, 
that there-actually-arc some-zn·frilt9ed 
11e1·so11s of-tho•e that-h:wc-bcen-stand
ing here, who shall-be faro11retl lo-h«re 
"'escaped tasting of-dcalh-al «ll, until 
haply they-shall-have-got-to-see The 
Kingdom of-God coming-«$ it shcill 

2 hm'e in-tlie economy of power.'' And
so six days after ,Jesus takes-with
Him. Peter, and James, and John, and 
~arri~s them a-mountain wnrd, lofty, 
Jll privacy, alone. And-t/w1 He-got-to
be-entirely-cha.nged - in - nppcnranee-* 

3 Dfrinely bcforo them ;-a.nd thc-ury 
raiment of-Him got-to-be prismatic
flashing tl1e-intcnse whitcnes., of snow, 

* (o) Mcllllllorphosed. 
t Fntun, to our Lord's ken is 11rcsaat-u the 

tense is, 
l It is well for us to remember-in this tho 1·ipe 

11;gc of pharisa.ism aud aaddu.ceeisw. jn clashing 
oecta Alld •piritual pride •ul>limed into individual 

a-white such-as fuller ut least-upon,-,,,,. 
e:irth i•-not capable-cf luwiltg [pl Iv 
prod1Lce. And there-got-to-:1ppcar to- 4 
them Elias associule1l in. .:.V·inislr,IJ· 
with l\foses, and there-they-wore 
deep-in-conference with-Jesus. And 5 
in-got-to-break-out-did Peter aml-~ays 
to-Jesus, "(o)Rabbi I beautiful i.-it 
for-us to-be he1"C1 nnd-$0 s111i1wM•c
have-gonc-and-made tlifee tcni•, for. 
Thoe one, and for-Moses nno, nud for-
Elin.s one.'1 Fo1• 14e luul-uot thl·- G 
slightest-idea. 'vhat-nonseiuse he-got-tv
tulk, for there-they-were awe-struck. 
And there-got-to-be-a-cloud over- 7 
•hndowing them-<<• th,,·e it'°"" ; and 
there-went-and-came a-Voice oul of
tlic cloud, "'.l.'his-Beiug is '!'he Son o!
;\fE, The Belovcd-011•; be-lislcning-
to HIM." And:1J1eu all-of-a-sudden 8 
having -got -to-v1ml u1·c-a-look-ro11nd-11s 
tl1q; c[id, tlicy got-no-longer to-see auy
body-111 all, except Jesus alone alo11g
with themselves. But dcsccu<ling- V 
,d,ils! 11icy w.re llll'ay-from the moun
tain, Ile -got - to-sti-ictly-cnjoin -u pou 
them that to-••not-a-soul should-they
havc-got-to-give-any-account-of what 
they-got-ro-sec, at least "'noL until 'l"hc 
Son of-Man shall-ha.ve-aclitnlly-got-to
risc from-a1110119st the dead. And Jfi,, IO 
injunclion thcy-did-gct-to-keep-1u « 
Heertt lo slrt.11[Jfl,t1i f.ru1Jt-amongsl.; the1n
sclves,-cu1·iuus-f/touy/i tlu•u ·u·erv-to
know i.vhat-occult 'lfqjBf("l"lJ is-Tt..i<l t!1ldtr 
thc-iihraae 'having-got-to-rise from
amonr1st the dend.' And-so they-were- 11 
questioning Him, saying, "The sc1·ihc.< 
a.ro-used-to-sn.y that Elias is-to-hn\'a 
got-to-come fil-sl-of-all." But lfo got- 12 
to-break-out-in-answer and-to-say to
them, " Elias indeed got-to-come-a• 
he shall have first is-la bet-1-e-estahlish
ing-on tl.e ba•is of a G<>•1>el Oi~i/i.:ali1m 
everything ;"-and "How-much has
been-Written-all through II•• Srmwl 
Scrlpiuo·cs upon The Son of-Man, iu
conucction • with His-having-got-to
suffer much-imlee<l, and Hi.•-haYiug
got-to-be-ma.de-a-nonentity-of.t Bv-r, 13 
let-Mc-tell yon, that too Elias has
eclf~eificalion-these varinu1 items in the account 
of the 1\lfferinr, of 'Ibe Bridegroom, for il is just 
the most; amblt1ou1 apirita ('C'ene 3.~) t.11at aro to 
att&W. the status ot Xlic Bride by• drinldug of the 
Cup,' twd •being baptized 'ft·ith th~ bn.pti&m' uf 
Her Lozd, and to such spiriLs the 'Liltc1·csti in· 
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bee11-coming and to-him they-got-to- 'if thou-art-able' to-have-i1ot-to-trust-
do just-what they-got-to-wish-to-do ; Jfe],-everything ii-possible to-01 ... 
-<>xactly-as it-has-been-written a.bout who is-trusting." And straightway 24 

14 him :" And when-got-to-be-come wUh having-gone-and-cried-out-as did the 
ctid-untolii• disciples,He-got-to-catch- fat.her of-Ma boy, with tears, h&-WllS· 
sight-of nn-immense crowd all-round saying, "1-do-trust-thee, but oh I do
them, and scribes in-controversy with- be-helping that my nntrustfulness." 

15 them. And straightway the whole But-having-got-to-perceive-as did 25 
crowd when-they-got-to-catch-sight- Jesus that the crowd is-running-to-
of Him got-Lo-ho-struck-with-peculiar- getlier, He-went- and-rebuked the 
awc>t-and running-up-as tliey were spirit foul-and-wicked, saying as He 

16 were-reverentially-sainting Rim. And was to-it, " Thqu-the spirit, the dumb 
Hc-got-to-questiont them, "What- and deaf-one, I THEE am-commanding, 
ten·ible di.Jjicullu arc- ye -wrangling- have-got-to-come-out out-from him, 
about with-1:cference-to-tryil19' to lwlp and never-again have got-to-enter-into 

17 them?' .A.nd one out-of the crowd him ward," And having-gone-and- 2G 
went-and-broke-out-in answer and- yelled-hideously and fearfully con
said, "Teacher, I-got-to-bring tlti• son vulsed him-a~ ii did, out-it-did-get-to
of-minc for heaU11g-unto Thee, having come ; and he-got-to-be as-if dead, so-

18 a-uumb spirit ; and where-ever haply that many-p,,•sorn< were-saying that 
it-went-and-seized bim.

1 
it-convulses he-went-and-died. But Jesus went- 27 

him ; and-then there-ne-is-foaming and-took-hold-of him-by his hand and
and gnashiug Mx teoth, "and pining- raised him; and-1/ien up-he-got-to
away: and !-got-to-speak-to-Thy dis- stand. 
ciples that they should-have-got-to- And when-IIe-got-tc-be-come the 28 
caat-out it and tlt~y did-not get- house ward, His disciples were-asking 

19 strength-enough." Dut Ho got-to- Him privately, "We got-to-bc-unable•J 
break-out-in-answer to-them a11e/-says, to- have-got. to - cnst-out THIS - par· 
"(G)O generation untrusting, up-to ticu/m· one." And Ile-got-to-say to- 29 
when present-lo help you shall-I-be- them," Thi• pw·ticufor sort in nothing 
being?- u11-to when shall-I-be-en- is-able to-have-got-to-go-forth, except 
during you ?-bring him for lteuli11y- in-utldetic spfritua/ trniniug by prayer 

20 unto ~n;, And they-did-get-to-bring nnd f11Sting." 
hlm fur hf.ltliny-unto Him. Ami And from thence having-got-to-go- 30 
whon-ho-got-to-catch -sight-of HIM forth they-were-proceeding through
straightway the •pirit went mul li<rC<t'; out Galilee :-and Ile wa.s-not want
him into-convulsions ; lllld having- ing that any-sick JJe1•so11 should-have
got-to-fall doum- npon the ground aot -to-know-it; :for He-was-going· 31 
there- he-was-rolling- over- and-ovet\ through-a-course- of -instruction-with 

21 foaming. An<l He-got-to-""k 11i• lliU$C His disciples, and i11 the com·.e
father, ·' lio\V long-ago is-it since ibis kept-telling them, "The Son of-.Man 
has-been-happening to-him?" But is-to-be-betrayed th•- hands of-men 
he got-to-say, "From-boyhood-up- ward,and they-shall-bc-judicia.l/y-mur-

22 W!\rd•; ""d often did-it-go-and-cast , dering IIim, 11nd after-His-having-got
him both the fire ward and the water ' t-0-be-murdered 011-tho third day He
ward, that-it-might-have-got-to-de- will-be-rising-again." ButtMywere-iu- 32 
stroy.him-uu·r-t/u:rc§ if thou-art-able- perfect-ignorllllce-of-what the. phrase 
to-do almost-an-impossibility have- was-meaning, and were-fearmg to
got-to-help us, having-got-to-be- have-got-to-ask Him. 

23 moved-with-pity over us." B.itJesus And Hc-got-to-como CaJ?llrnaum 33 
got-to-say to-him, "This-is the point, ward: and when-Ho-got-to-be-min the 

gredient of 'the cup' is the bcing'mado non- § Jiethough~ourLo1d'flqucrieswercancxeuse 
entitic.s of' in thn Church as well as the for guiuWg time, and cleverly doing not.hi.Ilg. 
world. * This J•nus-like pel'l50n'W'· H Yerse 19. + F.:xodu~ xxxiv. 29, 30. Acts Ti. 15 j xxn. 11. 'J'It is evident then tha.t tlacy mn.do tho attempt 

l "Scrib.,•" •r•urioua. ! (vorsc 18). 

' 
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honse, He-was - enquiring - of them, soever haply shall-have-got-to-cause
" WllAT-~1'cr, a• 1r.e cw11e al0>1{1-(11J. the- to-stumble- tlu-ough his own hail <'1:
rorul so invofri11g flit interesls-to your- «mpk one of-the least nf-t/u,,.e who· 
selves were -ye-quarrelling-about?" arc-trusting- 1w•o Me ward, it -we1-e 

34 Dut lluy were-keeping-silence, for ;,. really to-his-own advantage if a-mill
i·i<ulry ef intm·est-to themselves they- stone is-hung round the neck of-him 
got-to-quarrel, «• tlil'!J cam• a.lrmg-on and-1/wifor-him-to-have-heen-cast the 
the road which:fa1·ouril• 1c<1s lo be- sea ward. And if that thy hand is 43 

35 greatest-man if lliem. And JT e got-to- 1."auM11g thee to-stumble, /iare yot to 
sit-down 1md-to-call The 'l'welve, and cut it off, handsomer is-it for - thee 
say>1 to-them, "If some-ambiliou• J>er- maimed the life-of !lie soul ward tc
son. is-ambitious of-being first, he-will- have-got-to--enter-in, than pOS::5Cssing 
be-being of-aIJ humblest, of-nil ser- th11 two hands to-have-got-to-go-oJf 

36 vant." And-Ihm having-got-to-take the (u)gei'nna ward, thflt fire ward 
a-little-child Hc-went·and-stood it-1111 <«ilich is-unquenchable, where their 44 
in-the-midst of-them; and-tl;en lwving- worm i• 011e that-never dies-oJI,§ and 
gone cmd folded -it as He did-in-His- tho fire one that-never is-quenched!!. 
embrace, He-got- to-say to - them, And if thy foot is-causing thee to- 45 

37 "Whosoever haply shall-have-gone- stumble, ha<'- yot lo cul-it off hand
and-received one such little-child as- somcr i•-it for· thee to-have-got- to
this ill i·elianc.-npon My Name, is-re- enter-in the life-of ti,. •oul ward lame, 
ceiving llfFJ ;-and whosoever shall- than possessing il1y two feet to-have
ha.ve-gone-and-reccived ME, is-not- got-to-be-cast the {u)gci'nna ward, 
merely receiving ME, RUT - rather the fire ward 1tk-icli ix-unqucnc.hablo, 
HIM that-got-t-0-send ME:forth" . . . where their worm i• one tlial-ncver 4G 

SS But got-to-interrupt Him-did .Tohn, dies-off, and the fii-e 011e llml-never 
saying, "Teacher I but-we-did-get-to- is-quenched. And if tl1ine eye is- 47 
see a-pe=n 'in 'l'h_y Name' casting- eansing thee to-stumble, ltw:e 11<.t to 
ont-as there Ito was (u)dmmcms,-one- l'lucl.~it out, - better is-it for-thee 
who is-not following tcit/i-us ; and-so one-oyed to-have-got-to-enter-in The 
we-went-and-•topped him,j11st-hecause Kingdom of-God ward, than possess-

30 he does - not follow tl'i//; - us." Dut ing two eyes to-have-got.-to-be-cast the 
Jesus got-to-say-" mKecp-from stop- (G)geiinna of-fire warcl, where their 48 
ping* him; for no-one is-there who worm is ""' that-never dies-off, and 
shall-bc-int/1ecoui·seoftheDispens<1ti11n- the fire one that-never is-quenched:
working a-miracle of dmnun tjectio" for every one-of 11ou shall-lm-S:tlt<>d, 40 
rclyi11g-upon My Name, and-11tt at Ifie with 'Fire,' and-as ic•ll every Sacrifice 
same time will-be-able-possibly 1<> lmi·e- with ' Salt' shall-be-Salted ; t /.at- 50 

40 qniekly got-to-revile Me ; - for - you. ' Salt' is-lovable - incleetl; but sup
lcnmn 'he-who is not against yout for pose ti.at - 'Salt' shall-hnve-censed-t-0-

41 you is-11eces.varil11.' For whosoever be 'Snit,' in-re,qencmte oncn•«• will• 
haply shall have qol. to giae-yon;I: a-cnp what- otlwr Dit•ine source of Spiritual 
of-water to-drink in- 01·g1111ic 011,n~•• ~ilality shalt- it be resLored-to-Salt
•oith My Name, because ye - are ness ?"* - Be-in-po•session-of 'Salt' 
( G )Christian, verily, I-tell you, that lie in-and-among yourselves, and-sot t bc-
1hal/.manything-but have-got-to-throw- keeping-at· peace - in-intt1·com"'" 1r.itk 

42 away his-chance6 ef-1'0ward. And who- one-another.":l:t 
* This Present 1,ense arcma to imply that they § As those in the i;rave do. 

wcro continuillg to atop him, and that now the 11 As fire on earth 1211. 
ombargo wns to be 1'1k•n 011". ancl ho waa to be , Melaphor from pickling moot nnd other 
!•~ ft .. e In CM! o~t dremons. of phy~ical il_l and or things. 
1pora!1ce, Darh~nam. anc1 vace too, 1C be liked. 4ut The homogf'neity of 8pij•it-es:.-r~tct makel the 

t R1g~t reachng-a proverb. recoTery 0£ apostale 1;piritual-iJ1telligenccs nu 
Rat"1ng sho'?.·n t11cm the duiy of Chrit=t.iao ub§Olute impossibllitJ i an<l men. who apo~lat.izc 

liberality, our Lord proceeds to show them how 

1 

after bl"C<.'m1ng spintual come, ot course, under 
de~nclcnt they, and tho Church ot tho future, the workinQ' of the sa.mo law. 
'voUld be upon such persons as the one thcv ~o. t·f- Verae 83, 
orthodoxly restrained. • \ ;:t Vme Si. 
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X. 1 And-from-thence having-gone- .

1

. them. But the disciples kept-on
aud-ariseu-<M Ile di<l He-comes the rebuking tlwae going-on-bringing them 
J udrea districts wards, by tho trans- . up-<18 t/1e,v 1ct1·e-for-that 1>ui1mc. But 14 
Jordan route; and lf.el'e«-1-e-thecrowds 'I Jesus having-got-to-sec-it, got-to-be
flocking-out-rouud fv1• «kl-unto Him seriouslr-displeased, and to-say to
ngain; awl ns Ile-always-had-used- them, ' Leave the little-children to
to-do He-was-instructing them again. · be-coming/or a 1,z .. si·11g-unto ME, and 

2 And the ( G )pharisees wen(-and·camc- "'keep-from hindering TllE.U ; for of 
up-for-Ct JJ1t1710'!e and-put - the • ques- such-as-they 1S-eti1'11lial/9 The King
lion-to IIim," Is-it-right for-a-hnsban<l dom of-God. Verily I-tell you who- 15 
to-have-gone-,.nd-divorced a-wife?''-- : soever haply '"will-not have-got-to-

3 tempting Uim. But He got-to-break-1 receive The Kingdom of-God as a.
out-in-answer and-to-say to-them, little-child sli<!ll-never "'never have-
" What-Dfri11e /a1JJ <lid-Moses go-and-, got-t-0-entcx it ward." And havi.!!H- 16 

4 enact for-you?" But they got-to-say, 'I gone-a.ntl-embraced them, Ile-lays His 
"l\foscs did-go-and-permit-us to-have- hands in benediction-upon them, mul
go!-to-write a-dectl. of-dissc>lntion-of-, went-on-blessing them-one ajtei· Ille 
marriage, and-so to-have-got - to-: otltel'. 

5 divorce-her." And got-to-break-out-,' And going-out-as Ile icas the-high- 17 
in-answer-did .Tesus and-to-Ray to- way ward one got-tu-1·un-up, and to
them, ".1ls " CVlit'8.<io11-to the hard-, bend-the-knee-to Him, a•l:irlg-Him 
ness of.your hearts he-cerlafo/y-<lid-' the-queRtion, "Goon teacher! Wl!AT
get-to-wiite for-you this bye-law., e:tl!'«<mUn<!ri/9 go0<l act am-I-to-be-

G Ri(Jlit at<'CIJl·from llte-bcginning of-the- domg that-so I-may-havc-gone-and
creation. however, male and female . secured - the - inheritance - of eternal 

7 G·ud went-and-made them. For-the-. life?" But Jesus got-to-say to-him, 18 
sake of-~his-it is th<1i u.-man is-to-be- "Why-71oioart-thoncalling ME' good'? 
le,.ving his father and mother, and to- -no-one ;, •Good,' except One-01!ly, 
be-welded - into - oneness ii! <7wle81ic <'..OD. - The commandments thou lS 

8 COlnfort-with* hiS-lnt"lt wife ; and-lhe11 J knowest-a/read9, 'wKeep-from having
thcy-shnl!-be-beiug the two, oneficshly- ' got·[-to- commit-adultery,'-' mKeep
natore wnrd ;-so-muc.h-so-that no I from having-got-to-kil~'-' mKeep
longcr are they 'lw·o' -at all, nuT- from ha•}ng-got-to-stcal,'-' "'.Kecp-

9 csm.tial/!f one flesh. That therefore. from havmg-got-to-bcar-false-w1tnesa,' 
which GOD went-and-yoked-into one -'mKccp-fromhaving-got-to-defraud-
11til1we 7el-n-hnman-bciug ••keep-from by-violence,' - 'Be - honouring thy 

10 sundering." And in the house again father and thy mother.'" • . . But 20 
Hi• disdples got-to-question Him he-wcnt-and-bmkc-out-in-answer and-

11 about the snme-1"111g. And He-sa,'S: said to-Him, "Teachcr!-1c/1y-these 
to-them, '' 'Yhosoe>-er haply shal~-' th-:-'Yhole-rf tl1e11• I-went-an4-kept
have-gut-to-n.leMe-himself-from hIS 1·chg10nsly from MY youth-up.' But 21 
wife, nnd - tl1m have- got - to- marry J csus having-got-to-look-at him went
another, is:committing-adultery upon. and-.divi.nely LOVED him, and ~aid 

12 her. And 1f a-woman shall-have-got-: to-him, .. ln-o;,o.1-<lul9 tho11-art-falling
to-release-herself-from her husband, .

1

. •hort,-be-goiug-t.hy-wny, whatsoever 
and-then have-got-to-he-married to- thou-art-possessed-of have-got-to-sell, 
another she-is-eomxnitting-adulterv." and have-gone- and-given -it to-the 

13 And-1he:1 there-they-were-bringing-up-' poor, and-Ihm thou-shalt-be-alrea<l![
:Cor-« Ueising to-Him little-children,: J>OliScssed-of treasure in he:iven; and
for Him-to-have-gone-and-touched! I/ten come-along, bc-followmg l\IE.":f: 

~. This ii tli.e co~stnntJy recuf!ini p~ositio~ 
wh:cb. nlmost UlTnnably means • i with oi<C-uuto, 
or sotne sueh lnl•aui.og imph-i:ug a blcs!$wg on its 
subj~ct. It slays polyga.my'"'at a strok~. revculing 
the dc!eper purpnse of mor1ogamy. 

t The impol'l1,nee -0f the scientific rendering of 

th~ Tense is ~11own ia tho highest degroe in the 
ease of the .A.orists, CHtpecially \\·hen making (89 
here in lhesc "gotir ")a gr~at truth.in :lfural Thea. 
logy, Jiko tbnt of man's gradual descent into evil, 
to appoar in Rel"clation ns it docs in daily life. 

: ''Take up the cross 1
' uot genuine read.mg~ 
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22 But he ha.Ting-got-to-be-sad upon the wa.rd ;-and there-was .Te.,11s going-on
counsel, got-to-go-off low-spirited; for in-front-of them ill a ttalo of MgJi. 
there -he-was poosessing large-and- ,,,rougl1t feeU119,t and thcy-were-in-n-

23 varied property. .And Jesus having- state-of-dazed-wonder, and following
got-to-run-His-eye-round-lh•n• as He llim they-we1·e-mm·e anti morc-in-a
dirl, say• to His disciples, " With-what state· of-terror: - and- then haviug
difficulty tllose possessing wealth 'l'he.

1 
gone-and-taken-lo llin• 'l'he 'l'welve 

Kingdom of-God ward will-be-enter· j again, He-got-to-address-Himself to-
24 ing !" But His disciples were-in-a- be-foiling them the imminent-trials 

state-of-astonishment at His words. that-were-to-be-happening Lo-Him ;
But Jesus again went-and-broke-out "Lo, here-we-are-<wlu11/ly-going-up 33 
and-says to-them, "Children, how Jerusalem ward;-and-lh'" The Son 
difficult-a thi119 if..is for t/1ose putting- u!-1\:Ian will-be-betrnyed to-the chief. 
as tliey a.re s111·e to 1.ave. lJPm-thcir- priests and the scribes, and they-will
trnst upon their wealth The Kingdom be-sentencing Hlln to-death, and hand
of-God ward to-have-got-to-get-inside. ing Him over to-the Gentile-race-

25 An easier-t!.i11g is-it for-a-(a)camcl nations ;-and they-shall-he-mocking S! 
through the eye oi-a-t<oman's sewing- Him, and scourging IIim, and •pitting
needle to-have-got-to-pass, than for- upon Ilim, antl;fudiciC11l1f·murdcring 
a-rich-11wn The Kingdom of-God ward Him ;-and-theit on Lhe third day He-

26 to-have-got. to-enter-in." But tJ.ei; will-be-rising-again." Ami there-are- 35 
were-immeasurably surprised, saying «I tlds 7JOi11t-coming-up;t<ir "1'"''Jl0Se to
witlt w1 eye-to themselves," And who- Him James and John the sons of 
ever can - possibly have-got. to. be- Zebedee, saying, "Teacher, we-want 

2i saved?" But having-gone-an<l-lookcd- that whatever haply wc-shall-have-!lot-
at them as did-Jesus, Ile-says, "'Vith to-a•k 'l'hou-sbalt-have-gone·and-aone 
man ii i•·ntterly-impossible; .BUT not for-t:s," But lfc-goi-to-say to-them, 36 
with GOD, for everything-in eonnectiun "'Vhat-cc.,• gi·eat faunw-is it that-ye
wilh tlte salvalion of eve,.ybocly is pos- want Me to-havc-gone-and-done-for-

28 l!ible with GOD." .And got-to-address- you ?" But tl"IJ·got-to-say to-Him, 37 
himself-did Peter to-be-saying to- "Have-gone-and-granted to-us that 
HUn, "Lo, w E did-go-and-give-up one upon Thy right hand, and one 
everything, and did-get-to-be-fol- upon 'l'hy left we-may-h:i¥e-'•ot-to. 

2\J lowe1·s-0£ Thee." And got-to-break· siL, in tlwt 'glory' of-'l'hine.'? But 38 
out-in-answer-did Jesus anrl-to-say, Jesus got-to-say to-them, "Ye l1m1e
"Vcrily, I-tell you, no ono is-the1·c, 

1 

not the-least-idea WllAT "re;i1,onsibi
whoevcr that-shall-have-got-to-give- lily "ye-arc-asking, are-ye-able to-havc-
up homo, or brothers, or sisters, or I got-to-Drink-of The Cup that I-am. 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, now a/,.eruZut-Drinking-of, and with-
er lands, jor-MY we, and for-Ny The (o)Baptism where-with lam-now-

30 Gospel's-sake, who •/1<11/ hai;e-"'cscaped bcing-(a)Baptizcd to-havc-got-to-bc
haply• having-got-to-receive a-hun- ( G )Baptured ?" But they gol-lo-say 39 
dredfold, now, in-the ecoJ1&my of this to-Him, "W'c-are-able." But Jesus 
the time-stat-houses, and brothers, got-to-say to-them, "The (,'up indeed 
and sisters, and mothers, and children, that I am-11m•-Drinking, ye-shall-ill-
11nd lands, along-with persecutions,- deed futu,·ely-be-Drinkiug; and with 
and in-t/w economy ef the eternal-state, The ( G )Baptism where-with I am· 
the-one coming-as il is, life eternal. bcing-(a)Baptizcd shall-ye-be-(«)Bap-

31 But many shall there be-the first- tizcd ;-but the baving-got-to ... t on 40 
no10 last-then, and the last-noio first- :MY right J1and an<l on l\lY left, is not 
tlten." hf y -pri.:at evatro,,a9e io-have-gone-and · 

32 But there-they-were in lho highway given-away,-DL'T·•o far fi'o11• /hat is 
going - up-as they were J ERt:SAI.E>I for those-for-whom it-bas- been-pre-

* Thia • bapl;y' qualifies the canon in the case of 
individuals forminf •The Bride ' (verse 38). 

t Tho shadow o the .Agon;y upon Rio soul or 

the deceaao Ha was a bout to o..ccompli~h at J eru .. 
salem. Tbis alatcment is not in the texl., but in 
the spirit of the 11arrati're. l: Y erse 32. 
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41 pared." And having-got-to-listen-as be-seeing-once-again!" But Jesus 52 
dirl the ten, they-got-to-commence to· got-to-sa'[. to-him:, "Go-thy-way that 
be-jealously-vexed abou~ James and sphit - o - trust ?f-thine hath-~ured 

42 John. But Jesus havmg-gone-and- ·thee." And straightway he-did-net
called-them-np-tM HP-diclforinstruction \to-see-once-again ;-and there-he-;as
says to-them, "Ye-know that those· a-follower-of Jesus on-the-road. XI. 1 
who-fancy*-as th"J tfo that-they-are- And when they-are-nearing Jeru
bearing-mle over-the-Gentiles-race- salem ward, at Bethphage and Beth
nations 'lord '-it-well-over them; lll!d any, at-Ike creat <!f'themonnt of-olives 
those their magnates tyrannize-well- Ile-sends-forth two of-His disciples 

43 over them ;-NOT like-that however and says to-them, "Be-going-your: 2 
shall-it-he in-er.cleAiaaticalt11 with YOU;, wa.y the village ward-that-one just
l!CT-•o far from that whOBOOver ma11-1 opposite-to-you-there-and strRlght
pcrchance be-=bitious to-have-got-to-, way upon-your-entering-into it ward 
be great amongst you, will-be your I ye-•hall-be-finding an-ass that-has-

44 servant; and whosoevo1·may-perohance- '.been-tied-up, upon which no-one of
be-ambitious of-having-got-to-be first ! human-kind has-ever sat, have-gone
of-you will-be everyone's home-slave;! and-nntied-itand~ot-to-bring-it-here--

4;, -and for-lw Tho Son of-Man did-noL led-mind. And if some-one-belonging 3 
gct-to-cnme to-have-got-to-be-served, to ii shall-have-gone-and-said, ''Vhat 
BUT-ruilte:r to-have-got-to-serve and to- are-ye-doing that-for 1' be-sayina, 'Be
have-gone-and-given thc-cery life of- : canse the Master of-him 11ow-';anfa-

4G Him a-1•ansom for many." And-iuno' him;' andstraightwayhe-will-be-send
thcy-are-getting Jericho ward ; and iog-him-away here." But away-they- 4 
going-out-on His way away-from got-to-goanddid-get-to-.findan-assthat
Jericho, and His disciples, and a-toler- had-been-tied-up, hand11-at the door, 
able crowd, Ilartimrous the blind, son! outaido, in an-open-space-at-the-cross. 
of-Timreus, was-sitting-as usu1d-t.hero I roads,-and-accordln,l)'l1f there-they-are
by-the-side-of the high\vay begging. loosing him. And some-people-b6- 5 

47 And having-got-to-liear-tbatJesus, the lo11ui119 to him-of-a yroup of persC171S 
Nru:nrene·m•e, it-reallt1-is, he-got-to-set- that-had-bccn-st.nncliug there-were-
to crying-out and saying, " 1'/wu Son saying t-0-them, "WHAT-fa. 11,. 1ooi-l1l 
of-David !-Jesus I have-got-to-have-: tire-ye-after untying the colt?" But (j 

48 mercy-on Jrn !" And they-kept-on- l they went·- and - l'Cpcated to - them 
restraining him-rmgt·ilu did several so- exactly-whiit Jesus got-to-tell-tbem
ns-to-have-got-to-stop-his-noise; but to-say; and-then they-wcnt-and-al-
he 011/11-al!.tbe.more went-on-crying- lowed-them-to l1a1M it. And they did 7 
out : "Son of-David !-have-got-to- get to brinlJ the colt for Ills use-unto 

49 have-mercy-on lIE !" And having- Jesus, led, and-l71M to-throw-over him 
gone-and-stood-still-as-did Jesus He- their clothes, nnd-to-take-and-seat
got-to-say t!tal-hc-was-to-have-got-to- Ilim upon him. BuL a-g:rcat-mt111y 8 
be-called; and-so they do-call the went-and-spt'Cad their garments the 
hlind-11i<m, saying to-him, "Ch<;•>r-up ! : road war~ ; bnt others were-cutting
-have-got-to-stand-up !-IIo-lS-call-i down thmgs-to-bo-tr81npled:j:-on off 

50 ing thee!" Rut he huving-gone-and- ·the trees, and kept-on-strawing-them 
flung-away bis garment, got-to-stand- the road w3l'd. .!l.nd those ~oing-in- 9 

51 up and-to go-for aid-unto Jesus. And front an<l lli0$e following-behind wero
Jesus we11l-and-cballengcd him and- keeping ·up - tl1e ·cry, ( G)" Hosanna, 
sM·s, "What-·1'<'1'Y 9r.11t fiu·our-is-it: blessed-is '"who-is-coming in-ll1e name 
th~t-thou-nrt-so-anxious for-.~fe-to-be-' of-the. Lord ;-blessed-is the coming 10 
doing to-thee?" flnt the blind-man· kingdom of-our father David; (G) 
got-to-say," D'lir-rabbi,t that-I-may-I Hosanna. in the highest-hearc>1S!" 

4 1 Tim. 't'i, lU-- pung1!ut. irony !-t• The Lord laws, and all tl\r. Tnlc-n (greal. and small) are the 
r,•ig11eth "-a.ti thing,; nm transpir.i.Dg in harm1>11y I ~lal""es of tho Ollt'l will, it' they refuse to be tho 
with God'a secret will and purpost'1 J1owover 5Cl'l'"ant3 oft.ho olher_ 
nppilrf'ntly clnslling wiLh llis revealed 1uiuU ll.Dd j t (o) Rabbouni. . :t: 1 Cor. :s:v. 25. 
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11 And wcnt-and-entererl.J ernsalem ward- , to-mind-<1-8 did Peter, be-says to-Him, 
did Jesus, and His temple ward-; and "(a)Rabbi, have-got-to-look, the fig
baving - got-to-give-a-look-round-on tl'ce tr.bir.h thou-didst-go-and-curse 
everything, being now evening-lime, I has-been-withcling-away !" And got- 22 
out-He-got-to-go Bethany ward along- to-break-out-in-answer-did Jesus cmrl
with The Twelve. . says to-them, " Be-ye-possessing trnst-

12 And upon the monow 10lw1-they; hi GOD,t for velily I- tell you that 23 
got - to-go- out from Bethany, He-: whosoever haply shall-have-got-to-!!<~y 

13 got-to-be-hungry"; - and having-got-· to-this mountain-lie•·c,' Have-got-tl1ou
to-cateh-sight-of a-fig-tree at-a-great- to-be-lifted-on-high, and to- be- cast 
distance-from-it, having leave., He- the sea ward, and slialt- "'keep-from 
got-to-go if haply He-shall-he-finding having-got-to-doubt in his heart, ner
some:f'rnil on it; and when-He-got-to- so f<w ;i·""' lhat•hall-have-got-to-trust
come up-to it, nothing did-He-get-to- firmly that what he-saith •hall-he
fi.nd except leaves ;-for it u·as-not in coming-to-he-it- shall - be-sci-to-him-

14 the fig-season. And Jegus went-and- whatever he-got-to-say. For this 24 
challenged-it and said to-it, "No-one 1 reason I-tell you everything whal~o
ever-again for-ever be-eating fruit off ever whilst-praying-for-aid ye-are -
thee!" And ll>ei·e were-His disciples- asking, be-trusting that ye-aro-<'du-

15 listening. And they-are-coming .Te- all_v-to-bc-~ving,--lllld it shall-be- • 
rusnleru ward, and having-gone-and- •o t<>-you ;-AXD·i·ei1iembei·, at tlie same 2:> 
entered-as did ,Jesus-His temple ward, lime, when ye - have - bccn-standing
He-went-and-set-to to-be-casting-out praying-for-ail/be-forgiving, if ye-ha vc 
those selling and huying-ob/alim>S aud some-yenuille cau•e of <:Ii;'"'"" against 
sacrifices in the-very temple ilse{f; nnd, some real qfender; in~- order - that 
the counters of-the money-exchangers, · also your Father, The - Oue in The 
as also the seats of-tlwse selling the lleavens, mny-hnve-got-to-forgive you 
doves, He went-and-tumbled-over-and- your wilful-transgressions. But if ye 2~ 

16 over. And Ii• 1couUl-not be-allowing do-not forgive, neither will yonr 
that any-one should -have-gone-an<?- Father The-One in The Heavens be
carricd <my-vessel-along through llis forgiving your wilful-tran•greasions." 

17 temple. And-llim there-He-was-sys- And they-come again .Ternsalem 27 
tematicnlly-teaching, saying to-them, ward. And in His temple whilst
"Has it-not been-=ittcn, '1\[Y House walking - about- as IIe-mis th•t•c are
a-house of-prayer shall-be-called for- coming- fo1· a purpose-unto llim the 
all the nations' ?-YE however got-to- chicf-p1·iests and the scribes, and the 

18 turn-it-h11<> a-den of-robbers." .And elders; - and they-say to-Him. "In- 28 
got-to-hear-did the scribes and the ll1e st1·mr1il1 tif what jurisdiction§ n1·t
chief-priests, and were-seeking bow thou-doing alt this?- and WllAT-J>o
thcy-might-be-destl'oying Him ; - for te11tcct•-pray got-to-make-over to-TIIEI; 
they-were-in-terror-of Him, since the- wch. julisdiction-as this, that thou
whole - of the people were - kept - mayest-be-l{fl fi'te to be -doing a/l-
in - astonishment at His teaching. this?" But Jesus got-t1>-brcak-oul- 2!) 

19 And when evening got-i-0-come-on, in-answer and-to-say to-them, ''Ask
_He-usedt-to- go-away outside The ing you. will I - also be oue-•ingle 

City. question, and hare aot to gi<"e ME a-
20 And in-the-morning pasaing-along- reply; and-il1en I-will-he-telling you 

liack, they-got-to-perceive that the 'in-the •frmgth ojwhnt jurisdiction I
fig-tree bad-bcen-withe1·ing-away£rom am-doing-alt tltis,'- The (<;)baptism BO 

21 its 1'e1'!J·roots. And having-got-to-call- of-John ant-from heaven was it, or 
* Beeause He had been in t.h& npen air 1111 

11ight. and not enjoying hospitalities. iu any house 
(llatl. ui. 17). 

t To escape being n!st1.ssinnted {Acts xx.iii. 12. 
14). 

l From Incl.: of which the .Tcwi.&h nation got to 
be destroyed (Heb. xi.). 

§ From Roma, or Hnro1l, or some powerful 
but Eccrct caba1, or whence - for thP.y "TI·orc 
shrewd enough tn <lctcet thnf. our Lord ~-as sys· 
tcmatically carrying out a }lOlfoy, which rested 
upon somie:i strong secret fulcrtun-and their i=tate. 
craft reached not to the hea.vens, unhke tlu.~ir 
pride. 
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out-from men? - liavc -gone-and-an- posses•ing, his dearly· beloved, he-
.SI swered Me." And there-they-were- went-and-sent-forth even him with aid

di•J.luting with an eye to-theillselves, unto them, as-a-last-resouroe, ssying, 
sayrng, "Well-but-suppose we-DO- 'They-will-be-reverencing my son.'
say ' Out from heaven' he-will-be-re- 'I'hose-wrstches however, the farmers, 7 
plying,' From-what-motive thcnclid ye- got-to-say wilh a11 eye-unto themselves, 

32 not-go-and-trust m:11 ?' -Bu1•-on tltc ''!'his.is the heir-at-law; come-along, 
olhe1' 1.mul, suppose we-should-be-say- let- us-be-juclicinlly-murdering him, 
ing, 'Out - from men' - ..•. " well- and-then ours shall-be Tiia inheritance.' 
they-were- iu- Lcrro1·-of the populace, .And-so seizing him-as theg got to they- 8 
for everybody was-esteeming John did-go-and-jtuficially- murder-him,
thaL a - genuine (G)prophet he -was. and-then cast-him-out outside-excom-

33 .And so-they-got- to- break - out - in - muni,,nt• the vineyard. What fea•ful 9 
answer «111/-~ay to-Jesus, " We do-not i·eveuyet therefore will the lore! of-the 
know." Anrl .Tesu• got-to-break-out- vineyard he taking? 'He-will-be
in-answer :111d-says to them, "Neither coming and destroying the farmers, 
cfo-I toU you 'in-ti•• sti·.,1gth tif whaL 

1

, and-llte1' giving hls vineyard to-other
jnrisdicliun I- am-doing all -this'." one•!' Did ye-never get-to-hear-read 10 

l XII. .And - thw He-got-to-address thi:s passage-of-scripturc,-eil/1er1-' A
Himself to-them 'l'eili»fJ the •ufriecl-in 1 stone one-which those building got-to-
( G)parables, to-be-saying, "A-vine- II reject-after-trial, this one-it was wMch 
yard got-to- plant-did a-man and lo got-to-rise-to-ho the corner's head:
Jml-a-fence round-it, and to- dig :.- from-with '!'he Lord gut-to-come-did- 11 
wine-press-'l'at, 1md to-build a-tower;· this-Hrod, and it-is wonderful-buleed 
-and the11 lie tt•tul and 9a,,e-it in- 1 in our eyes!"' .And-the" they-were- 12 
charge to-farmers, and-wcnt-and-left-1 seekingto-have.got-to-apprchendHim, 

2 the-country. .And he-got-to-send- and they got- to-bc-in-ter1·or-of the 
forth .fn,. pro<lace-unto the farmers, . crowd, for they-got-to-detect that tvillt · 
nt - the }JJ'UJ1t1• • .scu:>un1 a.-hnme-slavc, : a lJrivate 1nem.1i1t9 .. untoTH EM He got-to• 
that from Lhe fnrme1'!1 he - might -1· speak tho (uJparab!e, .And-so having
havc - got- to-receive some- of the got-to-leave Him, they-got-to-go-away. 

ll produce of - his ,.;neyard. Hut they , .A.nd-the.n they-send-out a-deputation/or 13 
went-and-took him, aml - half-flayed- : a J>lflJH>•e-unto Him, of-the (a)pharisces 
him, and sent-bim-oJf without-any- i and of-the Ilel'Odians, that-so they-

4 thing. A11d again he-got-to-send- 'I might-have- got - to-make-a-prey- of 
forth /w 1n·o<ltwe-u11Lo them another llim in-conve1 .. ation. Hut lf1ey when- 14 
home-slave, and a• lo-that-one ihe.r-, got-to- come aro - saying to - Him, 
u·ent-and-threw-stones and- battered- "Teacher, wc-ru:e-convinced that true 
his-head, and •ent-him-off wantonly- thou-art,-and-loo it-is little-matter-

5 disgraced-ri. liehudbee11 • .And again be- enough to-thee what nnybody-IJ.iuks, 
guL-lo-send-forthanotjler,and that-one. for thou-regardest not the person 
they-went-:nul:fuilieia//y-murdered :- ward of-men, nuT - so far fi·om tit.at 
nnd-so 011 many others, •omc·of-whom 11pon-t/1e basil "f truth art-teaching 
scourging, and others j11<liei11l/9-mur- tho way of-God, - is-it - right - 11ow 

0 dering. Yet therefore• his-one son census to-Cresnr to-havc-got:t: -to-pay, 
* Beeausowben Isr11cl'6 11.11ostnsyv.·11s rjpe 'the c~ntcd1 in some \ra.y and at some time, to die to 

fu.lneu of time' wns con1e. sin and Satan, the source of nll t.yranny ADd v.•00, 
t There ii a 10pc.-cial heartiucn, in Holy ,Vrit.. ; slain bv the Sword of Ilim \\"'bo rides upon the 

with which God vov:s vengeauco against man, at I whilo horse, conquering aud to conquer. 
11hic.:b tho.so nro judicially left to stumble mcnol l: Mvttcriously bound up •ith our Lorcl.'e birth 
who most. itc~h lo ruiisuuderstand Ilie Gospel. :But. was Ulis matter {Luko ii. l·S)1 for •the sceptre 
whut js tho • Re,•onge ?' .~ Goll uses as means to nn ,- wn.s departing fron1 Judah 1 since !Lome was 
end those same terrible agencie1 of evil an<l pain gradually ineortKJrating Syria "·it11 he1· (pagan) 
"·hich sinf11l inC>n employ; but Gud'~ eud-Jik"' / J;mpirc, and tho • tribute• of a con3uorod people 
GoJ's thoughts and ways:--is a1 l:Jluch above tlu1t - •·as passing intu tlu~ = Uuea:' oC an aftiliotecl nntiou. 
kept in TiC\Y ~·here wono is re\'engcd 11pon "'orn1, I Tbo prosrcet or lliis radical po1it1C'.lll change fo1·1ns 
n~ Jleavcn above cu.rth; and it is the 1uorall.r com~ the Chz o~ tlae apoatAto lowish testing of their 
pelling untlcr 11ret1.sure of crery man liimself ho.s lt:cssiu.lt he1·0, a.1 the queslioD of the day. Tb& 

' 
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15 or not ?-shall-we-have - got - to - give, I m1cilfull11 t()()-Of the resonrces of-GOD ? 
or shall '"" mrofuse to-have4 got-to- -for when from tha dead they-shall- 25 
give?" But He, having - got - to·: have-got-to-rise they neither many, 
know their (<>)hypocrisy, got-to-say I nor are-given-in-marriage, DUT-instea<l 
to-them, "Why-ever arc-ye-tempting qf that a1·e physieally-lilre (G)angels in
ME ?-bring :M:o a-(n)denarius, that. /he eeouomy of-the heavens. But as- 26 
I-may-have-got-to-have-a-look-at-it." 'respects lho8e dead, how-that they-ARE-

16 Bnt they got-to-bring-one. And say•·! to-rise, did ye-never get-to-hear-read 
He to-them, "Of what monarch is 1 a• nan·atecl-in The-in•pired Book of. 
this the image, and the legend?'' illoses, at the bush-•ceirn, how God 
But they got-to-say, "JVh11-of-C..£S.rn- got-to-speak to-him, saying, 'I-mn The 

17 to be su1·e." And got-to-break-out-in- God of-Abraam, and The Goel of
nnswer-did Jesus and-to-say to-them, Isaak, and The God of-Jacob'?-
" Have-gone-and-paid-baak-lhm w/wJ I He is not '!'ho God of-dead-pr·o11l•, 27 
is Cresar's to-CN.SAR<r-; - and 1ohat i• UUT·sofar fromt/1at '!'he God of-living
God's to-GOD." - And they-went-1 ones ,--as-for-you, then, ye-are-going 
and-wondered at Him. · perilously astray • ., 

18 And-t/w1 there-come ( G )Saddueees : And having-got-to-come-up for-in- 28 
for a puipose-unto Him,-a-ser.t-whieh : strur.tion as clicl one of-the scribes, "nd
say-that resurrection thera-"'erulnot- i having-got-to-listen-to them whilst
from scientific 1·easons be,-and they- i arguing, and having-been-appreciaiing 
got-to-put-a-question-to Him, saying,' how beautifully He-got-to-reply to-

ll) "Teacher, ?i'Io8es got-to-write for-us,\ them, he-got-to-pnt-the-qnest10n-to 
'If any-Israelile!s brother got-to-die, · Him, " \Yhat is Ike-first commanilment 
and lo leaioe-a-widow behind, and chi!-. of-the-whole? But got-to-bren.k-out- 29 
dren mcould-not get-to-leave-behind,. in-reply-did Jc.•ua to-him, "' '.L'/w-first 
that-then his brother WM-to-have-! of-the-whole of-the commandments'
gone-and-taken his widow, and to- Ii•' Be-listening, Israel! 1'/1c-Lord our 
have - got-to-rnise-up il;ime to his 1 God a-Lord ONE-in essence. is-abso-

20 brother, Seven brothers there-used- ! /lltely; and thou-shalt-be-loving The- 30 
to-he ;-and the first went-a.nd-took' Lord thy God out-of the-whole-of-the 
a-wife and, dying, got-to-leave no I resources of thy heart and out-of the-

21 issue. And-so the second went-and-I whole-of-i/m,_ if thy soul, and out-of 
took her, and got-to-die; and neither 1 the-whole-of-those ef thy rca.on. and 
did-he get-to-leave any issue. And the· ant-of the- whole-of - t/wRF. of· thy 

22 third in-like-manner. And-so got-to-. strength :'-TIIIS i• 'the first com
take her-did all-the seven ; and dirl- 'mandment ;'-and the SF.<'.ONn i• near- 31 
not-get-to-leave any-issue. Last of- l of-kin-to-it, this, ' 'l'hou-Rhnlt-he
them-all-got-to-diealso clic/-ihe woman. I loving-thy neighbour as thine-own-

23 -In the resurrection, therefore, when sol£ :'-great.er-i;1 ki11d-than tl1ese other 
they-shall-have-got-to-rise-again, of- commandment there-is- not." .And 32 
which of-them will-she-be wife ?-for got-to-say to-Him-did tho scribes, 
the whole seven got-t.o-le,qally-pos- "Splendid! teacher, based-on trnth 

2·1 sess-hcr as-wife." And Jc•us got-to- thou-didst-get-to-My th:tt 'O:'.\E-in
break-out-in'anS\ver and-to-say to- ""'"" God is-absolutely' and there-is 
them-" Io it-not for thio-reaso11 that- not any other but HE; and &he' loving 33 
ye-are-going-all-astray, bmwse-mwi]- Him out-of the-whole-of the he:irt, 
fllllyignorantye m·e-of·yourScriptures, and ont-of the-whole-of the under-

11010.t-ax basis Md not St'ct sat in. for t11e Jcwitth I ask this quest-ion th~ mean wl1ether flu.•y sboahl 
rulers we1·c not yet. sutliciently ·Romanh:ed, but : go on to be payiug it in its full sense us a Lu.x to 
'rerc inn transition state, bt!ing orlucatt>d. io pag1u1 i "110 king but. Crcsar." 
npostaay by the Jierods ; ostensibly the tax \\'aa I • J(axc gut to g1•t ri1l of 11 pagan curtf'ncy 
still the tribute of' o. <"Onqucred peoplt~it. Wtt'l nt"I- n1t<'g"t1ler by rendering- to G1Jd what. is d1.1e from m 
question of conscience yet as tn their payiug tl1at. CO\'<.•ua.nt p('(1pl~ to their H,;ia.veuly King, nnd then 
~·ho word 1 tC'mus' is the gentt.$ of which boJ.h 0!11.:-r n;uions wBl be using ,YOt4f' cur.i·cuey, iustead 
tribute and tax \\'Cro the species; <'nnsus in t'uc of its bciug as it is (Dcllt. xv. 5, 6). 
li1uitcd &enso they <lid nlrcndy pny, bu.I.. when they 
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standing, and out-of the-whole-of the I that-same poor widow more-than the
soul, and out-of the-whole-of the' whole-of-tlie-rest has-cast of-those
st1:ength ;-and-loo ~he 'l~ving thy' that-got-to-cast the treasury ward. 
n01ghbour as thy self, more is than all- I For all-the-rest out-from their over- 44 
your whole-burnt-offerings and-uoul' ahundanco got-to-cast-in · but she 

3-! sac:Wces." And Jesus h:<ving-got-to- out-fro~ the exh-emity-of-hcr-poverhy 
notice how-that he-got-to-break-out- everything she-was-possessed-of went
in-reply intelligently, got-to-say to- and cast,-he1· entire livelihood," 
him, ".Not fn;·-off art_-tho~ from, XTIL 1 And on-His way-<ts He 
The Kingdom··' of-God-itse!.f.' And I '"'"·out, and muo-out of-the temJ.lle, 
no- one any - more was- bewg -eour- one of Ilis disciples says to-Him, 
ageous-cnongh to-have-gone-and-put- "Teacher, have-just -got-to-take- a-

35 que•tions-to Him. . And went-~ud- 'I look I wha~-benuliful (Jl'IY.<l stones, and 
challengod-them-d1d Jesus asking- what-bea11tif11l im1msi11g architectural
them in-thc-cou1"$C-of-His-teaching 1 mltlilio11s !" And Jesus got.-to-bl'eak- 2 
in-M JRa cc1111"e ~he temple!-" How- ' out-in-answer am! - to- say to. him, 
c.-er-cau the scribes be-saymg-a• lk-.lf "Thou-seest-dost-thou these so-mag-
tlo, that The Christ Son is-ge11ealogicallg nificent architootmal-atlclilion~ 1-there 

36 of-Davkl ?-for D1nid himself got-to- shall-not have oot to be-"'RuJrered to
sa_y in-1/te r11~ida11ce ~(The Holy Spirit, I re'l!ain. a-stone pl•!mb-upon a-stone,-
' S:L~'S TUE LORD to-the Lord of- >clue/• ••-not •clestmed to-have-got-t-o
me, 'Kcop-sHting at MY ri,,ht-hand,' be-thrown-down."t And whilst-sit- 3 
until I-shall-have -got-to -pia.ce thy I ting-as He-m" the mount of-olives 
enemies a - foolslool for thy feet..' ward right-opposite Tlis temple, asking 

37 David himself then~tyles Him• Lord.', Him privately-1<crc l'eter, and James, 
so from-what-sooree is-He his Son?" . and John, ancl A.udt'0W, "Have-got- 4 
.And tliel'e 1r,i,re-the masses listening-to I to-tell us when er/I-this shall-be; an!l 

38 Him with-enjoyment. And He-went- what-a1~f11l pol'lent the harbinger when 
on-tn-E:w to-them i11-1he cour~e of His ' the-whole-of this is-nu-the-eve of
Sff$ltn1.aii<:·teaching, ·~ Keep-on-~·our- ~ heiug-consummated.19 Ent ,Jesus got· fi 
guanl ag-dinst the •cribes,-those·«l 11 to-b1'0nk-out-in-rc11ly to-them and-to
lea.t who do •a-love in vestment. to- address-Him•elf to-he-saying, "l:lee
be- st.rutting- about, and marks-of- now and "'keep some-specio11• decei•er 
reverence in the pl11ces-of-concourse, • f1·om-having-got-lo-mi•lead you ; for 6 

39 and the chief-seats in the (o)syna-: many shall- be-coming rdui11n-upon 
gogucs, am\ the head-di,•ans at ban- The-mere Name of-Mc. saying, 'I 

40 qnets; t/iose. wkich eat-up the pemiions AM,'t and llAXY shall-they-u•:-ile
of-the·JIOOl' widows, and for-deco~ing- cciving. But when ye· shall-have-got- 7 
nppearancc-sakespin-outth$ir-prayers; 1 to-hear-of wars and rumours of-wars, 
snch-as-theseshall-hc-receivingall-the-; ••keep-from being-troubled: for they 

41 heavier sentence.'' And having-gone- i must have-got-to-come- to -be, nvT· 
and-taken-His-sent-& Jesus-<lid jnst- still ii is-not the encl yet :-fo1· race 8 
OJ.lposite the treasury, He-was-scrutin- shall-go-on-springiug-up after raee1 
famg how tho people K1-e-casting coin and kingdom 11.fter kingdom. An<t 
the tzcnsnry ward; ancl a-num_hcr-?f i t~e1~-shall-ho earthquake• thr.;mg~out 
wealthv-vopk therc-were-casting-w d•str1ct.s, nnd there-shall-be famme•, 

42 largelv
0 

;-11ud-tlwi coming- along-as -1/•e-earlier birth-pangs§ these. .litlt 9 
W«8 one-solitary wiilow,-poor,-she be-taking Y.E good-heed-unto jOUr· 
went-aml-flllng-iU a-couple-of mites,- selves; for they- •hall -he- bet1·ayi11g 

43 just a-farthing i11 {l/l. And-llw1 yon couneils wards, aml (u)•yuagognes 
havin"·"ono-aml-called-11p-for-i1i0!nic- wards shall-yc-be-•courge<l ; and be
tio;i <~ ~licl Jesus His disciples, He- fore rulers and kings sh:tll-yc-be
says to-them," Ye1·lly, I-tell you, that stood-up for-the-sake of- :ME,-1U1· 

• Christianity. 
t Arehitc~t.nrolatry is rc!atcd to Iclola.t.ry as 

eC'urvy to tc1·ot'ul11-thnt ii to su_,., it is M incipicnl 
stage of tl.u; lepro·;y. 

: 2 Thess. ii. ·l. 
§ See p.\rall"·l rassnge iu lCnff. 

(note). 
6 
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opportunity-of-witness ward to-1'llEM. 1 having-got-to-be in-winter-time. For 19 
10 And the-whole-of the gentile-race- there-shall-be dm•i1117-those days tdbu

nations wards must first have:got-to- Jation, of-a-kind-such-as ha•-never 
be - heralded - before The E11d The been the-like l'i,qht awai1-from tll-e-

11 Gospel. But when they-take-you- beginning of-creation which God went
into - custody after - your · betrayal, and-created, until now, aud mnever 
mkeep-from being-over-anxious-about 1 shall-have-got-to-be-r'9'ain. And '"ex- 20 
what - elnq1ie11t dife11ce ye - shnll - be- i cept that Tho Lord bad-g>ot-to-be 
waking ; DU1'-•u /w· /mm lhul what !Pl"'""'l-to-shorten the days all! flesh 
haply shall-have-got-to-be-given you· had-not got-to-be-saved; DU1' thanks 
at tho very instant-ilHe{f,-that be- to-tl1e i11lerees•ion of .m•-(G)elect,
saying ;-for it-is not-•·eally yourselves those-whom He-got-to-(r, )elect,-Ile
lliat are-speaking-at all, nu'l'-mther shall - have-gone-and-shortened the 

12 The Spirit, The Holy-one. But there- days. And then suppose somc-.zwe- 2t 
shall tho brother brother be-betray· tentioua per•'m ahall-have-got-to-s.~y to
ing ... death ward, and father child; ;)'OU, 'Lo The Christ is HERE,' or' Lo 
and there shall-children he-setting- He is 'l'HEI<E,' mkeep-from trusting
upon parents, and he-causing their; thew. For tbere-•hall-go on-be-spring· 22 

13 death. And ye-shall-be-being-held- 1 ing-up§ (o)pseudo-(G)cbrist" aucl (o) 
in-detestation on-the-part of-every- pseudo- ( G) prophets, and shall - be
body thanks-to The Name of-l'IIB. tendering mighty-evidences aml-also 
But he that. shall - have - gone- and- wonders, friendly-to the-making-per
hraved-it-out The-End ward,-THAT- verls-of,-if that had been-a-possibility, 

14 ma,.shall-he-Savccl-iiuleed. Butwhen 1-evcn Gotrs (G)elect. YR however 23 
it-shall-have-got-to be your lot-to-see I beware, lo YOU I-have-heen-wlling
the ahomination-slanclarcl of-the deso- before· hand - of everything. Bu'!'- 2i 
lation-causecf. 11p&11 your J.1wd,-that fu»ther still in those the clays-of that 
ichich got-t-0-be-spoken-of on-the-part- dispensati<m,-subsequent-to that t.he 
of Daniel the ( G)prophet,-reared-as- tribulation - above ··~f'<-iwd lo, - tho 
it-shall-have-been there-whore i>'u/y- 'Sun' shall-be-getting-to-be-eclipsed, 
it-ought not,-ho-who is-recognizing- and the ':&foon' shall-not be-shedding 
to icha; I refei• let-him-bear-it-in-mind, her light; and the 'Stars' of-the sky 2a 
-then lei those tluJ.t are-in Judrea be- shall-be going-on-dropping-ont,-ycs, 

15 fleeing ifs mountains wards. :But lie I the powers-in-authority, //iose in-fl" 
that is-upon the house-top let liim-

1 
economy of the heavcns·qf <wlhoril!f 

mavoid h:ning-got - to -go- down hiH , orclaimd of God, shall-go-on-heing>
houre ward, neither let-him-have-got- sbaken-d<nm. And Tm:~-ai tl1e dinuw 2G 
to -enter to- have -gone -and - carried- shall-they-be - seeing-with- their- own-

16 away any-thing out of-his house. And eyes The Son of-Man coming-Person-
h~ that-is the farm ward mavoid ally in-escortlld by Clouds with great 
having-gone-and-turned-back, just- power and glory. And then shall- 27 
merely-back,t to-have-got-to-tal<e his He-be-sending-forth tl1o•e Bis (G) 

17 raiment. But (o)woe to-those that- angels, and •hall-be-collecting-into. 
are with child, and to-those-giving-; one-place His (a)clect out-of the four 
suck, in those the clays-ef ew.·. ,,.,._ i winds,-from the-exiremity of-tltc 

18 geanee. But lie-praying-for-as af<woui• earth np-to t/ie-cxtro.mity of-heaven. 
that that your !light may-"'escape- But from the:fig-tree have-got-to-learn 28 

* Our Lord now takes up, and explu.ins, thr. tion as they were of old, whether at homo or in 
word 'betrayal' in verse 11. one of their utilized captivities; polities and Coln· 

t Luke x1ii. 32. merce are e1oqnent of this fac~. Whe1·c is the 
::: Which would gndually have go> to come to logic of the scholarly, or the philosophy of th•• 

pt1ss if the Romans bad-as seemed imminent- scientific infldcl which ean disprove or evaporufe 
obliterated the Jc\\•ish nntion nt the dcstl'UC'iion of the objective and inib:Utely complr.x testimony or 
Jerusalem (Mntt .. T. 13), and tbuahave deslroyecl the Jew to the truth ofChristianit,YP 
what might bo liken~tl f.o the very spine of tol'· § All through this diepensatiQD, in every diTision 
:porato h1,ttnanity. For 1 God bath nol cast ay;ay of The Chureh, "seducing spirits," systems aud 
lii!I People "·hom He did foreknow,' tboy are as persons, thoughnotncccsmrilydramatically usuriJ· 
.Dccesaary now in the zenith of Christian Civili.za~ mg the Person of Christ. 
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the {G)parable ;-when now it.. foliage i clear-of the festival-tide-itself, lest 
has-got-to-be tender, and it-is-shedding ; there-be an outbreak of-the populace." 
ils leaves, ye-detect that near the And 1d1iz.t-Hewas-thereinBethany,in 3 

29 sullllller is :-in-the-sa.mc-way alw ye, the house of-Simon the-<>n• that WJed to 
whensoever ye-shall - have-got-to-see be a(G)leper,reclining-at-meat-[as] He
all-these-ltarbfoger• coming- to- pass, [was] there-went-and-came a-woman 
be-detecting that it*-i• close,-at !lie- possessed-of an ( G )alabaster of-( G) 

30 dooni. Verily, I-tell you, that this myrrh (o)nard-oit, unadulterated, ex
generation- and- race •hall be·"'kept- tremcly-costly ; and-Ihm having-gone
from having-got-to-pass-away, until- and-crushed-together-a• •lie did the (G) 
the-time when the-whole-of this shall- alabaster, there-she-was-pourlng-it-

31 have-got-to-come-to-be. The heaven over Him,--over Hi• head. Jlut there- 4 
and the eartht shnll-be-passing-away, I were-aclu«lly some-nf-tlie-chkf of Ilia 
but My words aliall be-'"kept-from 

1 
disciples jealously-annoyed with"" eye-

32 ever having-h'<lt-t-0-pass-away. But as-; to§ themselves, nnd saying, "What
to the Dispensation-day-~·eferred to1 or : j.JOsJd.ble 1wnrtical end can waste such-as
the .Ad,;e11t-hour, not-a being knows- ; this of-( o )myrrh-oil have-been-serv-
it, - neither the («)angels, those-in• ing? - 1rh11 tliere-it-·really-eould-at amJ 5 
heaven, no-nor The Son,-mnone hut t-hne--you l~·nou~U this myrrh, have-gone-

33 The Father. Be-taking-ye-heed, be- and-been-sold for OYer three-hundred 
watching and praying-for-help; for ( G )denarii,-and-lhen if >>tCP$Sai·y have-

34 ye.know not when the time is ;-for. got-to-be-given-in-alms to-the poor." 
it is-as a-person a-traveller who-went- J .A.nd-so there -they- were - storming -
and-left his home, having-gone-and-, away-at 11 ER. But Jesus got-to-say, () 
resigned to his home-slaves hia autbo- j "Leave her alone, wby-cvel' are-ye 
rity, and a"8ig11,.d-to-each his-own- • hurting l!En:fee/i11g• ? -a-nobly-1~·a«
•hm·• of the work, and to-the door-! ticol work did-she-go-and-work !lfE 
keeper he-went-and-gave-very-express-: ward :-for always-and-ever ye-are- 7 
orders that he-is-to-be-keeping-sleep- having the poor am.011gst rou-all, nnd 

35 less-watch. - Be - keeping- sleepless- . when ye-ha1~1m-t-0-he-havmg-thc-will1 
watdi, then; for ye-Imo~ not _wlien •ye-possess-the-power of-having-got-to
tbe ma•ter of-the hou•e 1s-cmmng1- i do them good,-ME, however, ye tlo-
nt evening, or at midnight. or at cock- , 11ot always-Lhus-ever possess. "'hat 8 

3G crowing, or at-dawn ;-wkeep /,;,,,_ ! she got-to-have-it-in-her-power she
whcu.hc-sball -have-got-to-come,-it ' went-and-did •he-i.-ent-and-undcrtook
wi/l be-suddculy,-from-having-gonc- ! by-anticipation tho- having-got -to-

3i and-caught you Sleeping.:j: Jlut whnt : anoint ltY corpse its entombment 
I·nm-telli11g YOl~, I-tell EVERYDODY- ward. Verily, I - can- aBaure you, 9 
in the Diepeu."'tion-BE - KEEl'IJSO - wheresoever haplv got-to-be-preached
~Lt:Bl'LE5S-WATCH." shall-have this J/i1-Gospel, the-entire 

XIV. 1 But It.ere we<s-thePass-over world over ward, shccll-just-that which 
on nnmely the uuleaveuod-cakes-tide : she-went-and-did be - the- subject-of
two days aft<ir-lhis. And the .. e 1"ere-: discom.-s<> HK&memorial ward." And- 10 
the chief-pt-iests uud the scribes se"k- ; tl•m .Judas the Iscai-iote, one of-The 
ing how after-having-gone-and-seized i 1'welve, went-and-made-<>fI •l1'<n'ght r~fj~ 
Him by some-stmLagem-or wwllier they- : unto the chief-priests, to-take-step• 
might-have-got-to-jttdicic<lly -murder- i to-have-got-to-betray Hiw to-them ; 

2 Him. But they-w01'0-saying1 "mKeep- i but they having-got-to-listen went- 11 

* It is ou1· privileged but responsib!e lot t.o be 
witnessing in the P1mloe06tal Sp1'1ng of the 
•Summer• of the Milleunial Dispensation. 

t Tu beauccced.cd by tile new hca,·en and the new 
cnrtl.i, sub.:iequvuL Lo the Millennin.l Civilization, 

:;: The siguilicancy of our Lord'~ tones ,~·as ~o 
prcpn.:rc them for GctL.i.i1.'wa.u~, which ''°as tUlllll
ncnt. (xiv. 3-i). 

§ Juda11, tl1e trC'asurer, COYL"lcd it to realize 
{VC'l'~f~;)). 

II The intcoscly con1mc1·cial persoD:1lity of 
the Epolcrs.mau u~r~. {Jr tLc symptttbizillg 
dil(ciples of Jesus Christ, strikes us a.21 lwi.ug- i>iill 
present with U!! cightL~ll hunJ1·etl ycan aflCr tLIJ 
l'l)isotl.t•. 

G-2 
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and-eht1cldul ioith-delight, and got-to-' T!IAT-particular-one, through-means-of 
promise to-have-gone-and-bribed him- whom Lhe Son of-Man is-to-he-be
with monev. trayed ; to-ms advantage had-it-been, 

And-so ihere-he-wns-always-on-Lhc- if never had-got-to-be-born-al all 
lo0k-out-now-for a-good-chance of-hav- '. TllAT'!·JJat'lic~lar man-lo whom I am-

12 ing-got-to-betray Him. And 011-thc '•·efc'1'rii19." And a•-they were-eating, 22 
first day of-the unleavened-cakes':fe•- Jesus ha.ving-got-to-take bread went
tfrilies, when they-were-sacrificing" and-blessed-God and brake-it-up, and 
the pasa-over-fombs, say llis disciples gave-out to-them, and got - lo-say, 
to-Him, "Where doest-thou-wii<h for "Havc-got-ye-to-take-be-ye-eating
t1s-to-have-got-to-go-a.waya1ul-t-0-ha.ve- ·this ia-~atnirnenl«lfg the Corpse of
wade-ready, Lhat-so thou-mayst-have- ME." And- the" having-gone-and- 23 

13 got-to-eat the pass-over ?" And forth- taken the cup a!Lcr-having-gone-and
Hc-sends two of His disciples, and returned-thanks He-got-to-give-it to
says to-them, "Ile-going the City them; nnd the-whole-of-them we1-e
wa1·d, l\nd thet-e-shall-be-ruccting you drinking sonie-out of-it ;-and Ho-got- 24 
a-MaNt carrying-as lze •oilt be a-pitcher I to-say, "THIS is- "m1·amc11tally _the 
of-water; ha.ve - gone· a.nd-followed; Blood of-111E, -that of-tl1c :l\EW 

14 him-up; and whereB<lcver haply he- ' Testamcntary-Covenant,-that being
shall-have-got-to-go-in have-gone-and- · lo day-to-be-shed on-behalf-of many. 
said to-the house-master, "Oudeacher Verily, I-tell rou, that nCYCr will-I- 25 
says, 'Where is tbe guest-chamber havc-got-to-drmk any-of the juice of
where I-can-have-got-to-eat the pass- the vine-ii•iliis cup until the day, THAT
over, in comJlany-with my disciples;'-. one, when it I-am-to-be-drinking new 

15 and IIE to-You will-be-showing a-cham- 1 in-111~ economy <ti Tho Kingdom of
ter-far-away-from-the-ground, a-large- your coi•enant GOD." And-Ihm having- 26 
one that-has-been-fi'es/1-strewed-witl• gone-and-sung-as theg tlid-thc ( G) hymns 
swul, -THERE have-gone-and-made- they-got-to-go-out the mountain of-

1 G everything-ready for- us." And out- the olives ward. 
got-to-go tlwae His disciples, and got- And says§ Jesus to-them, "The 27 
to-go the CiLyward, and to-find-all just- whole-of you will-be (G)scandalized, 
as lle-went-a.nd-told them ; and Lhey- 1 in-as i11i•olvul with Me in this-vtl'y 
did-go-and-make-ready The Pass-over. ; night-too; because it-has-been-written, 

17 And evening having-come-a• it got , ' I-will-smite the shepherd, and there
to He-arrives in comJ1«11y-with The/ •hall-be-gctting-iroa.ttered the sheep-

18 Twelve. And as-they-were-reclining of-the-ftoek.' BuT-11ever mind tlml, 28 
and eating, got-to-say-did Jesus, !a.ftcr MY having-got-to-be-raised-
" Verily, I-tell you, that one of your. I again, I-will-be-preceding you Galileo 
selves it wilt be who-shall-be-betraying ward." But Peter went-and-assured 29 
ME,-one-too 'eating'-now·a8 he ;., Him, "Even if 'the whole shall-be-

19 'with ME.'" But they goHuddenly- (c)scandalized,' DUT-yel not I." And 30 
to-change into-being-dccply-dejected, to-him rays Jesus, "V crily, let-me-tell 
and to - be- asking Him one aftei- THEE, that TllOU1 to-day, in this-ver.v 
another,-" It 8t<1'ely-is '"not I-is it~" night, before that twice the-cock shall
and-the11 another," It surely-is "'not I- have-got-to-give-a-crow thrice shalt-

20 is it!" But He-got-to-break-out-in- be.repudiating 111E."-Ilut he still- 31 
answer and-to-say ,to-them," One of- more-impetuously kept-on-saying, 
.lfy Twelve-it i•, one having-got-to- " Supposlllg-even I-had to-haYe-got-to
dip-as Ire did along-with life the diah I die-01' duly-with Thee, never, mno-

21 ward. The Son of-Man indeed goes- never, will-I Thee be-repudiating." 
away just-as-it-has-been-written about In a-similar-way too roere--thc-whole-oj 
Him;- but (G)woe to-the man, to- them also speaking. 

~ This settlea the quealion of our Lord·a keep- the words in U1e G1·eek-it was tbe forlorn-hope 
ini tho feaat ali the regulo.r, though earliest, of IniiuiLe Love uao.iling hia conscience~ 
time. § Very likely now in Hebrew-running on out 

t A 1ery rare thing for a man to be doing. of• the JI:vmns' (the groat Ilallcl, Psalms 113-
l 01U' Lord's very tones travel to the car upon 1181 hicluiive). 
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· 32 A.nd they-come n-parUcular-placc I makes-his-appenl'ance-does Judas, one 
ward of- which the name-•m• ( G) of-l'he Twelve, and cclo1117-with him a· 
Gethsl!mane ; and He-says to-His dis- great crowd with swo1·ds and blud
ciples, "Have-got-to-take-your-scat goons, com1Jti8$ion"1-from the chief. 
here, whilst 1-•hall-have-gone-aud-. priests and the scribes and the (G) 

33 prayed. And-IJ.e11 Ilo-takes-uway- presbytel'S, But giving them-cc/ready 44 
with Him Peter and James and John, liad tbc traitor-been a-joint-sign, say
andHewcnt-and-gave-way-unrestrain- ing, "The-one I-shall-be-kissing pos
edly to - being - full - of - horror and I sibly, Tll.\T is lh• olie, have-got-to-get-

34 deeply-dejected. And says-He to- hold-of urn, aud-cdso mind aud-bave
thcm, "Dreadfully-distressed is My got-to-lead-him-off SAFET.Y." And 45 
soul in-the-prospect of death; have- when-got-to-come straightway he-got
got-to-stop close-here and do-be-keep- to-go-up-for-aalutiug to-Him 1111d-says, 

$5 ing-sleepless-wateh." .A.nd-tl.-uhaving- "(c.)Rabbi ! (G)Rabbi !"-and went
got-to-go.forward a-little, He-goL-to- and-affectionately-kissed Him. Rut 46 
fall upon the earth and wa.'!-engagcd- .,. ll1ey ll"ot-to-lay-11pon Him their hands 
in-praying that, if it-is possiblo·<tt all, and did-go-and-get-hold-of Him. O:sE- 47 
the honr might-huve-got-to-pass-away l."TSOn however, a-certain-likely <•>•of-

36 from Him ;-and-so Ile-kept-on-say-: !hose that-lind-been-standiug-along
ing, "{a).Ab_ha-Jfy Father,-every- with-lli111 did-go-and-draw his swoi·d 
thing ;•·possibie to-THEF., have-got- and-got-to-strike the home-slave of
to-removc-lhMi the Cup from J.l.Ie TllTS· the high-priest, and t.o-take-off his ear, 
one,-nr:T-still not what-Beljlsl• tliin[I I. And Jesus got-to-break-out and-to- 48 
would-h>Lve, ni:T what-mm{/ish dult/ say to-them, "As cl02m1-11pon a-robber 

37 THOU 1coulcl•I." And He-comes-and did-ye-go-and-come-out with swords 
finds them asleep, and says to-Peter, nnd bludgeons to-have-got-to-take 
"Simon ! art-thou-asleep ?-liasl th""", 1\U~ ?-there- I -was d"!f ·after - day 49 
not strcngtl1-cnough a-s111gle hour to-; present-to ble~s you in tho temple, 
have. got - to-keep..,.Jccpl""s-\vatch ?- · teaching-•y:ilemaliml/y rtS I "'""• nud 

38 be-keeping-•leepless-watch, and pray- 11c did-not get-to-get-hold-of :MFJ.
ing-for-strm•yl/•-to, 80 as lo-"'escape BnT-it alt is Gotf's p~»milted auenry in
hnving-got- to-enter· in temptation 01·dcr-that The Scriptu1·cs might-have
ward, the •pirit indeed-i• alway• will-· got-to-be-fulfilled.'' And-then 11av- 50 
ing-r:1u>uyl1-, but it-.i,'.;-the fleshly nature l ing - gone - and - de~ertcd Him t.he-

3() whir:lt is-'ll·enk."'"' And again He-got-I whole-of-them went-and-fled. And 51 
tn-go-awaynnd to-bc-praying-for-dyi11u <me-single-one. !\-certain yonng-man-

40 sll'en!Jth, saying the same prayer. Aud!" discipl•, did-go-and-follow Him, 
having-got-to-return-again He-got-to-' 11a1·ing 11s lie 11ad-a-;/inr-{G)Scinde-linen- . 
find them :l,,"llin asleep; for there- ·cloth wrappcd-just-n•uud upon /,;,. 
they-were, their eyes weighed-down. I naked:.ftm11 ; and they lny-hold-of him ; 
with .lc<1>,·a• they ha.<l bee11andtlie;11 had-1 but lie havinll'-got-tn-lcave-m thth· 52 
not been-knowing what-cohl!rtnt reply- Toands the .fine-( a)Seinde - linen- cloth 

41 to-have-got-to-make Him. And He-, st:irk-naked got-to-flee from them
comes the third time and s.1yR to- : R<Tf• too. And ll>ey uot to lt«<l-J e•us 53 
them, "Ilc-•lcepi~·on fol' tolml time 'I away for 1,.ial-unto the high-priest, 
remain.~, anll getting-refreshed. . . . and therc-:1.1·e-R.SScmblecl-iu cosPssio11-
It-is-too-fato !- got-arrived-nlrea.dy. with him the-whole-of the high-priests, 
has the hour, lo i betrayed-is 'l'he Son. and the {G)prcsbyters. and tho •crilic•. 
of-M1111 the bands wards of disorbited-: And Peter, nwal-off-nt a-good-dis- 54 

42 sinners. Get-up! -Let-ns-be-o.ff ! - · t:mce-off, went-and-followed Him to
Io, lie that-is-betrayin« l\Io has-got- even within the court ward of-the 

43 close!" .. , Aud straigl1tway,-tt'ltils1 high-priest ; and therc-l1c-was,-sit
He was-yet in-the-act-0£-1<pcaking,-

1 
ting-down-11• " comrn<let afouy-\rith 

• It is only strength t.hul knows what.weakness; the preposllion •along with• of Matthew tbe pre~ 
ia. ~itiou in t.>owpr;&ition here trnnslatcd •as a 

t ?\!ark, who wm1 especially weU informed nbout ">owrnclt'.''wilh., 
Petor'a plncc iu the Goitpel history 1 superadds to 
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the constables, and warming-himself I the11 to-be-saying to-Him, " Havc-
55 a$ a bUml-at their fire. But the, high- got-to-(a)prophesy-who did it,"-and

priest and the entire conncil wel'e- 'i """" the constables-on duty kept-on
hunting-up evidence against Jesus, slapping Him-tcith their hands. And 66 
enough for their having got t-0 put-Him , whilst-Peter was-down tMre in the 
to-death ;-·and were-not successful-in- I court below, there-comes one of-the 

56 finding-«uy. For plenty were-laying- maid-servants of-the hi!lh-priest, and 67 
perjured-witness against Him, but having-got-tO-Mtoh-sigh!-of PETER 
their evidences wcl'C not tallying. there-warming-himself, after-having-

57 And-then thcl'e-got-to-arisc some- got-to-give.a-good-stare-at him, says-
. 1>ersons uf JUJRition and were-false-wit- she, "Yes, TIIOU y,.•ap,t-uniloubte<lly-
58 nessing against Him, saying, "'Vhy, there al0:11g-with the (G)Xazarcne 

we got-to-listen wl1i/sl-Hc was-saying, Jesus!" But he went-and-repudiated 68 
'I shall-be-dissolving the temple, this- Him, saying, "I -don't know-hiin, 
one-liere ma<le-with-hands, and in-the- neither .hiivc~I-lhe-least-idea of-what 
coarse-of three days another- one thou art-talking." And he-got-to-go
made-withou t-hands I-shall-be-erect- out the outer-court wal'd; and-the.1 a-

59 ing.'" And-yet neither so* tallying cock got-to-give-a-crow. And th3 G!l 
60 was this witness of-theirs. And-llten maid-servant, having-got-to-catch

up-went-and-stood the high-priest in sight-of him again got-to-set-to ad
tlie midst and-questioned Jesus Him- dressing-herself-1llnc to-those that-had
sclf, saying, "Art-thou-making no been-standing-about," Tws:fellow Tai» 
reply-w!talei:er l-what-serious chaJ'(JB certain-JS one of them!'' But he a.gain 70 
<<flaiml-thyself arc-these per8ons here kept-on-re:P,udiating Hirn. And after 

61 bringing-forwal'd ?'' But He was- a-httle-whlleonee-ngain llw•e that-had
keeping-silent-still, and got lo mal'e-no been-standing-about kept-on-saying 
reply-whatev«r. Again-at the nat op-• to-.l:'eler-too, " Tlwu-really art one-of 
110rtu.nil]f the high-priest was-inl.cl'ro- ·them, and for-loo-!buu-art a-Gali
gating Him-p,.·smia./ly, and he-says to-; lean, -and-liwreover that thy style-of
Hi~, "Tnou-noic, ART-thou' The (o) · talkingtfavours-the-n .. '!Sumption." But 71 
Christ,' The Son of-The Blessed- i he went-and-set-him-to-work to-be 

62 One!" Ilut-llMn .Tesns got-to-speak, I (a)anathematizing-lli"" and to-be
" I .AM ;-and yo-shall-be-seeing-witli I "'vearing-upon-oath that "I 11-0-not 
your own eyes The Son of-lfan sitting know the person, this-one, that ye-
at the right hand of-the power-ofGml,. keep - on - talking - about." - And, 72 
and coming accompanied-by the 'Clouds' 1 straight-away,for the 'second time' 'a-

63 of - heaven." But the high -priest cockgot-to-seL-to-crowing;' and got-to
having-gone-and-rent-as h.e did tltose cnll-to-mind-did Peter the exact-words 
his garments, says, "Wl1at-legal NF.F.l> which Jesus got-to-use, "Befo1" a
any-longer have-we of-witnesses?- cock shall-have-got-to-set-to-cl'owing 

64 Ye-got-to-listen-to His ( c; )blasphemy: twice, th on-shalt-have- gone-and-re
-now-consdlfll.lious/9 11010 does-the- pudiated Me thrice." An<l - lhe,. 
case-look to-You'/" But they/ the-·. having-got-to-refiect-npon-it he-wcnt
whole-of-thcm went-and-found Him on-weeping. 

65 to-be guilty of-death. Then got-to- XV. l And straightway upon the 
set-to-did certain-of the lO!oer ?r~c-rs, morning's - breakin_g having. -got~ to
first one anil the" a11ntli~1'-to-be-sp1ttmg- , frame o-phm-aR did the chief-priests 
upon Him,-nnd to:- be-covering-up I. along- with the (G)presbytcrs and 
His face, and to-be-fisting Him, and· aeribea,and theentire Council, having-

• The forco of the 'so• is tha.t when one witnes11 ltis gloss woultl spoil the consensus of eviden~. 
was brought up he repeated our Lord's words It must. surely have been a clergyman-a 'Rcribe' 
c:iactly as IIo said them, btit that wh(!ln another ; -who put them ou~ 
was en.lied And stood ul1· he add!'d, ' t.his on& here ! t Not mernly from bein,ir provincial-there was 
made with hand:i: ;' whi.eh, although it ehowcd hls : nothing necessarily auspitlOUS in that; but Peter's 
theological ettbtlety in fearing that it migltt be : whole style, even of denying Jesua, was coloured 
said tho words were sp1Jlt:en tropicaJiy, Mowed l with the Theology of Jesus (A.cU iv. 13). 
also hill lack of forensic sagacity in forget.ting that · 
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got-to-Lind Jesus they-got-to-carry- for-them Barabbas; and-then h~nd
Him -oft' and to-ha.nd-Ilim-over to- over Jesus after - having - got - to. 

2 Pilate. And got-to-ask Him-did Pi- scourge-Him, to-have-got-to-be-cruci
latc, "Tuou, art-thou 'the king of- fied. But the soldiers got-to-lead-Him 16 
the Jews'?" But He got-to-break-out- away inside the court, the-one-which 
in-answer, and-to-s&y to-him, "Thou is (o)prrotorium, and they-are-ealling-

3 art-saying-what i• so." .And there were- together the entire cohort. And-then 17 
the chief - priests going-on-bringing· there-they-are-putting purple - cloth-

4 charges-again.st Him, not-a-few. But ing·u1J011 Him, and encircling Him 
Pilate again got-to-ask Him, saying, willi a-erown of-thorns wliidt-they 
"Art-thou-replying nothing-tc/u1tever ~ went· and. platted-<>n l'"'l'o·"· And- 18 
-ouly-have-gone-and-seeu what-and- tlie11 they got-to-set-to to-he-gravelr
how-much they-go-on-alleging-against saluting Him, " .All-health, 'king of-

5 thee!" But Jesus still got-to-reply the Jews' I" And-then they-went-on- 19 
nolhing-1dwte1•eJ'; so-that Pilate was- striking IIim on the head with-a-reed, 

!i wondering. Rut at feast-tide he-al- and spitting-upon Him, and bowing 
ways-used-to-set-free one-single pri- their knees and doing-homage-to Him. 
soner, the. one etlways-which they- And when they-got-to-begin-the-fool- 20 

7 demanded. Rut therc-was-t/1e11 the- ing-of Him, they-then-went-and-took
""' called Barabbas who-along-with a- off-from Ilim tho purple, and put
baml-of-rioters had-been-imprisoned, upon Him Ilis own clothes. .A.nd
a-set-<?f wrf/l'hes-who lud .from _political tltw they-arc-leading Him out, that-so 
spit<'-"-in the riot been- committing they-might-have-got-to-crucify Him. 

8 murder. And having-~ot-to-cry-aloud- And they- impress a-certain-welt to 21 
as diet the crowd, tney-got-to-sct-to do farmer, Simon, a-Cyrenian, as-he
demanding-of-lii11• lo do· as he-was- \Vas-passing - by coming from farm
accust-0mcd-to ·do always for-them. /()il,-he Iii.at is-tho father of - Alexan-

9 But Pilate went-and-broke-out-in- der and Rufus,-£or him-to-have-gut
answer-to them, saying, "Would-ye- to-cim·iIIis eross.,for llim. And they- 22 
like me-to-he-setting-free for you' the bring Him up - upont " Golgotha 

IO kin" of-tho Jews'?" For he-was-well- place,"-which is, when • kansfated, 
aw!:re-<t/I along that from jealousy the "skull-place."t And they-were-gi,.ing- 23 
chief-priests had-been-handing Him Him to-ha.ve-got-to-drink ( G )myrrhed-

11 over; Lhc chief-priests however got- 11'<rlicaled wine, but He clid-not go· 
to-stil'·llp the populace, that tohy- ·and-accept-of-it. And having-got-tc- 24 
rather-than-I hat Barabbas he-should- crucify Him they-go- shares-in IIis 

12 h:ivo-got-to-set-free for-them. But clothing, casting lots over them, who 
Pilate got-to-break-out-in-reply a11d should-have- got-to-huvc what. But 25 
again to- •ay to-them, "\V11AT·•·t•er it-was the Lhird hour when they-got
theu do-ye-want that-I-shall-be-doing- to-cruci~-Him. And there-was the 26 
with him-whom ye-call 'the king of- certificat1ou o!-His crime which-ha.d-

13 the Jews'?'' But they again got-to- been-writ-ten-over, "Tho king of-the 
cry- :tlou<.1 1 

1
' Have-gone-and-crucified J ewe. 11 And as conipanions ia cri1ue- 27 

14 him.'' But Pilate was-saying;further with Him they-crucify two robbers, 
to them, "No-for wbat-cule<i11«te crime one on Iii• right hnnd, and one on 
did. he ·get-to-commit?" But tlie11 His left.-And-llw• gut-to-be-fulfilled- 28 
morc-nnd- more-overwhelmingly got • did the scripture • 1'""·"'11' which l\ays, 
to.cl'y, "Havo. gone - and - crucified "And ttlu1<!f·with the lawless hc-got-

15 him." But Pilate,-anxious to-have- t-0-be-reckoned.'1 And t/w.,c pn.~sing- 29 
got-to-do, ftmn fw!' of the populace, to-and-fro§ kept-on-insulting IIim, 
the expedient, - d•d-go-and-sct-free shaking-wi•ely their he:i.ds, and saying, 

.,. Lilera.Uv, ''i11.·orga1Ucone11.cuwlt1t.thoriot," :t The likulla a.ud bon('s 0£ former criminals 
tbnt fa, not f'rnrn pti'\"ate motil'es of' murder, frow lyiug about-ouf; of t.lac lllidst ot' this 'gn:rden • 
pcr:1.onnl rc\'enge, orf~r plunder. but. fl'\)m political rose 'Tbc Troo or Lire' {Gen. ii. U). 
•pito. \ § A public thoroughfare (Lnm. 1, 12). 

t The popular idcn of tho 'hill of Calvary' io 
correct. 
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"Hallo!* lhou-who &rt-' dissolving the I God'!" But tlie1'e wei·e-also women 40 
temple, and in three dnys rebuilding- mrny-from some-distance-off gazing· 

30 it' have-gone-and-saved-now TIIYSKL>', on, amongst whom there-were (G)}fa · 
a~d have-got-to-come-down-off •ufe ria the (G)l!agdalene, and (G)::\farin 

31 mo«Y"Irom the cross !'' In-a-similar- the mother of-James the less, and of
strain, even.too the chief-priests mock- J oses, and ( o)Salome ; -IMlf n·/w alw 41 
ing - Ilim Nd1[Jratu/ali11r;-one-another, when He-u•ed-to-he in Galilee there 
a/onr;-with the scrib~-·, kept-on-sayinti, were - followers - 0£ Him, aad minis-
" Other- folks hc-did-rer/aiuly-go-ana- teren - to Hi• - •oant•: :-- ancl a-grc:it
sa.vc, himself he h~B~not the-power to. many othcr-tcouien besides \vho iirent. 

32 have-got-to-save ! - ltt -'The Christ,' and - accompanied Him J ert,.akm 
'The L."ing of-Israel/ have-gone-nnd- ward. Aud. now ;v;h<J1~-cvcni11g got~t-0- 42 
come-down, iere - now: off ltis cross, he~come~-s1nce 1t-wns '' Prepnrnt1on
that-so we-may-have-got-to-see and- time," that is, the-time-just-hefore-
xo to-have-trusted-him." And those the (a)sabbath,-there-got- to-come 43 
co-crucified with-Him kept-on-mock- ,Joseph, thP.-m1e from Arimathroa, a-

33 ingly-upbraidingt Ilim. llnt when- councillor of -influential - pooition,
it-got-to-be the sixth hour, there-got- one-who also himself wa.rn pe».<oi!·wait
to-comc-on darkness over the entire ing-expectantly-for the kingdom of-

34 land, until the ninth hour ;-and at- God,-anclgot-to-havc-thc-courage 
that hour, the ninth, went-and-cried- to-enter-in fm· " fa1mur-nnto Pilate, 
did Jesus with-a-loud voice, saying, and to-enter-a-claim-for the corpse of-
" (v)E!Oi ! (o)Elvi ! (c•)lamma (o)sa- Jesus. .lint Pilate went-and-won- 44 
bachthani ;"-which is, when-trans- dered whether he-really has already 
lated, "l\fyG OD! llfy GOD ! \VIlAT- been - dying, and having-got-to-sum
j'al110111le.ss ab11•• oflwrl'<>rs ward didst- mon the (a)oonturion, hc-wcnt-aml-

35 Thou - go - and-abandon life ?" And examined him as- to how-long-since 
some-of-those that-han-ooen-standing- ii was that - He-did-get-Lu-die. And ·15 
by when-they-got-to-hear-it were-say- when - he-got-to-know-it u.it7d«ll:1· 

36 ing, "Lo! Elias he-is-calling!" Ilut from the (o)centurion, he-went-and
got-to-run-dicl one, and liaving-got-to- gave the corpsc~wilhout any l'harge to-
fill a sponge 1•;ilh-sonr-wine, and to Ja.eph. And having-gonc-and-IJuught 4t> 
tmist-tliat-round a-reed, he 1ms f!i<•illg- ji11e- (u)Scindc!; -linen and taken-Him 
Him to-dl'ink, saying, "Have-gone-ye- down, he-got-to~nvelop-Him in-ihc 
and -left- l<i11i-alone,:j: let-us-have-got- .fine- (u)Scinde-linM, and to-deposit 
to-see whether Llias is-coming to have Him in n .. tomb,- onc--tllaJ. '\vru;-one-

37 gone wul taken- Him dowu.'' But that had-been-excavated - artificially-
,J esus h:i.ving-gone-and-emitted a-loud ont-.Erom /he-rock; and-I hen he-got-to
sound went-and -breathed - out- His- roll-up-a-<!tone against the door-way 

38 spfrit. And - thm the vail of - the of-the tomb.. But Maria the Magda- 47 
temple got-to-be rent in twain, from Jene, and Maria moll.er «f- ,Joses, 
the- uppe1· - part downwards - towards were - watching where He- is-bciug-

39 the-lower. Hut having-got-to-see-as laid. 
did the (r;)centttrion,-the-one that XVI. 1 And the(G)sabbaih haYing
had-been-standing-hy-all the li111e on now-passed-over-a• at laat1f il tf'>l-to, 
g11anl-over Him,-that like-TIIAT He- Maria the MagdalenG and Maria 
went-and-cried-aloud and-the11 got-to- mother-of-James, and SalomG, went
breathe-out-His-spirit, be-got-to-say, and-bought {u)aromatics, that-so they
" This person •·eally§-was '~n of- might-have-at la~l-got-to-conw antl 

* Ironical surprise nt finding so potent a being making use of the e:Kpreosion under the cross 
in 10 impotent a plight.. whilst conversing-as they had been left frcc for 

t For not 68.Ving himself an<l them-both did, some time to do since the rulers nnd i>eople had 
at first, until one yicldC'd to change of heart. gone to prepare for the feast. 

l 'Don't speak to bim an<l draw oit"his atten· q See note on Luke xxiii. 63. 
tion, but let ua tiuietly rcfreeh him, and then wait , The tanlll marks their- impatience for tho 
for the re8u1t-.' time t-o ha.ve come. 

§ He bad possibly o<erbcnrd the disciples 
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2 anoint Him. And·thtn very early!be-revealed -disguisecl-in another 
"JJOll·the fil'st day of-the week they.

1

• shape,-on-tbeir-way-back-as thmj were 
arc-coming up-to the tomb, the sun farm-labour ward ;-and-lliey went- 13 

3 haviug-got-11m•-to.n.e. And they-, and-returned and told-the-news to
kept-saying ••ill• ,.ifcre1u:e-to them-; the rest ;-neither did-they-go-and
selves, "Whoever shall- be-rolling., trust TllE!I! I But finally whilst-re- 14 
awav for-us the stone out-of the door- cliuing-at-table He-got-to-be-revealed 

4 way" of-the tomb?" And having-got- to-The Eleven themselves; and He
to-niisc-their-e.ycs tl1ey-perceive that went-aud-scverely-rop1·oved that want
thesto11c has-heen-rolled-a way-already, of· the-spirit-of-trust of- theirs and 
--u ·;1:1i1uh:1fut thiily-for it-.'""as of- hard-heartedness, bec:\nse-corrobo1'a .. 

b en<Jrmous •ize. .A.nd having-got-to- tit-elv qf Hi• 01cn plain t!Xll·ds tliei·eo" 
go-in the tomb ward, they-got-to-see, tltOJJe who-got.to-see Him-1<illi t/leir 
a-young-man sitting-ii• it towards their I mm <ues after He-had-been-raised 
right, clothed-as lie had ber.11~ in a- they did-not go-and-trust. And-the11§ 15 
white vestment ; and they-got.to-be- He-got-to-say to-them, "Having-got-

G awe-struck. But lie says to-them, to-gv-on-your-way the whole world 
""'Keep-from being-awe-strnck;Jesus warn, have-gone-and-preached what i• 
yc-arc-seeking,-the (G.)Nazarene-one, Gospel-glad-tidings £01·- the entire 
-The C1·ucified as He has now bee;•; creation!! ;-1•• that-shall-have-got-to- lG 
He-got-to-lie-raised; He-is not here; put-his-trnst-in-Jfe nud have-got-to· 
-have-got-to-sco the_ place wheru be·(G)bnptized shall-be-being-saved: 

7 they-went-and-laid HI.l\I. Ilt:T~•u110 but he thnt-shnll-havc-got-to-discredit
be-going-your-way and have-got.to-! in-mistrust shall-be-being-•till-under
tell Hl8 disciplcs,-A ND PET.l:U<,-that 1 condemnation. Token• however in- 17 
He-is-preceding you (':ralilee ward:- the-caso-of-thosethat-shall-ha.vo-gone
ihern !UM ye-sball-be-act1udf.q-seeing, a nd-p11t-tl1eir- trw;t. in-.Me ;ud1. as-

8 just-as He gut-to-tell· you." And these•hall-be-supervening,-in-m·ganic 
having-got-Lo-go-out they-went-and- . 011e11esHrith MYN ame(c: )dremonsshall
fletl w..-u:1-from the tomli,-bnt there; they-lie-casting-out; -in-languages 
WCl'<-trewbling and (<.:)ecstasy ttlking- shall-they-be-speaking, new-to tlicm ;
posseSl;ion-of them ; a.ud nothing to- snake• sha.11-they-be-taking-up ;-nnd· 18 
uobodyt did-they-go-;and-tell, Just- if they-shall-have-got-to-drink some 
because they-we1·e-perfectly-fr1ght-, deadly-poison, it shall br~mkcpt-from 

9 ened. :Uut having-got-to-rise early ou I having-got-to-injure them ;-upon the 
the fil'llt tluy of-the week Ile-got-to- sick hands shall-tboy-be-laying, and 
be-1-e\•enlod first fo .. )faria the Magda- well shall-they-be." 
lene, mca9-from 'vhom had-been-cast 

1 
01tr &vcrcig11-Lord, therefore, then, 19 

10 seven (•")da:mons :-smit got-to-go-· after the having-got-to-speak-thus to
off wul-to-tell-the-ncws to-those that-/ them, got - to - be· received- up .Hi1 
got - to. be cu111pa11.im,.. with Ilim,- Heaven ward ; and to-take-HIS-Seat 
moul'Uing a.nil weeping-as tl<Cl'B tlu:g, at the-Right-Hand of-our Cai·euunt 

11 «:ei·e :- and-they. when-they-got-to- 'I GOD. But TtlBY got-to-go-fo1·th and 20 
he:i.r that He-is-living and-morwnr to-preach everywhere ; The-Sovei·eigit 
that .. JTc-got-to-be-secnof her-<nv1ieuea, Lord worl,.;ng-wiLh-thcm-as lie 11)aSJ1 

12 went-and-mistrustcd-ltel' ! But sub- ; and e~tablishing His Truth through
sequcnt to-<ill Lhis to-two from-among' means of-the sigus-in-evidenco-pro
tbcm as-U.1crc-they-were·going-back- 111isetl uoovo following·«• tltey 1oe1·e
to-dai!y-lifo-tran•actions He -got-to- upon-their testimony. 

• Not f.,r the 1Jceo.sk1n, but the tense implies \ seed. of the woman presented Himself previous to 
that it was hi.11 re~ula.r clot.biog. I mounting lo tho Righl·haud of Power-" lligb.ty 

t The ~xnct 6 r~k-our 01\'n vulgar ia tho , to aave ... 
Greek clns.'lil'<ll jdjqm. § )fark the poW"er or this' c.hen I in connoctiOJl 

t ·very t~wphatie in the Greek; it means 1 Tbat with a Goapo1 ut' jwnilicntiuu through tr\1:9t. 
representath·u sinner,' a.nd moreover, woman, fl '' Groa.uingand tr11vaili.ng tog11ther in pain 11 

was the ti.r.st tu whuru Tho Jtl'icnd ot' sW.uei·e aud -OOnst-s at well as mcu (Luke ii. 1:1, noto). 
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L UI<E. 
I. 1 Since-now-indeed many-person•· incense after -having-got-t-0-entcr-in 

got-to-essay-to-arrange a-mm•ativc I the Ssnctuaryof-thoLord ward.-And 
concerningthe-lru.thswhich-havo-been-j the-whole body of-the (c)laity was- 10 
received-with-absolute-trust amongst, tbere-at-prayersitilke Co1u·t outside at-

2 us*as-historical-faeLs,-exactly-a.•got- ·the hour of-the incense-ohlation.-But 11 
to-hand-them-down to-us-did tltey who- [ there-got-to-be-the-apparition to-him
we:re-llwmsefres from the-first (G)autop· j' of an-(G)angcl of-i/ie-Loril stancling
tiet-witnesses,andwlto-goL-to-beminis- as he 111111 been to-the-right of-ihc altar 

3 ters, of-Chri•t's Trul.h,-it-went-and- of-the incense-oblation, Aud deeply- 12 
suggested-itself to-myself-also,having- moved - got- to-be-did Zacharias at
investigated-closely from-its-source- having-got-to-see-the tiisio11, and terror 
downwards everything accurately, got-to-fall upon him. Got-to-say how- 13 
systematically to-have-got-to-throw- , evor-<lid the( u) angelcm1Rirlmrtel!J-unto 
it-cu I hrwe-into-1.hc-form-of-a-letter him, " '"Keep-from - being - terrified, 
to-THEE, Right-worshipful (G)Theo-. Zachru.fas, because heard-got-to-be thy 

4 phi!us ;! in-order-that thou-mightcst- i' praver, and-qes-thy wifo Elizahetshall
have-got- to-hve- conllrmntory-lmow- be :bringing - forth a - son by-TIIEE,§ 
ledge, as-to those truths-ii> whicl• thou and thou-art-to-be-calling his uame 
<lidst-get-to-be-instructcd, of their-ab- 'John.' And-so there-is joy in-store 14 
solute·reliability. for thee, and exultation, n.nd ~rA~Y-

5 

indeetl upon that his birth •hall-hat•e 
!'eason lo-be-rejoicing :--for Lc-•hall- tfi 

There-go~ -to-lie in the d,ays of- I nE great. in-the-sight of-'.l'he r.ord; 
Herod the kmg of-Judrea a-priest one-, ond ( n)wme and strong-clrmk he shall 
well known hy-name (u)ZachariM, ofl mabsta1n·-from havinir-got-to-drink, 
the-daily-eourso of-(o)Abia; and his I and of-the Holy Spll"il •hall-he-be
wife-too Iva• of-the daughters of-Aaron, . filled whilst-yet-i" (l.l!d-from-out-of 

6 and her name wrca-(G)Elizabet. But tlrn .,,ery.womb of-bis mother. Auel 16 
they-were righteous both-of-them be- many of-the children of-Israel sball
fore 011r God, walking-onwards in-the- he-be-converting umo a •1·frit of fl'!<Sl
whole - of the commandment., and '1pon tlte-Lord, their-cot'e>wnt God ;
obediences of-The Lord blameless. and he shall-be-going-in front in-His 17 

7 And they-were childless, because Eli•R- · Presence, in. as ~f!icia/111 co11ti11uing 
bet was barren, and both-of-them had-' Elias's spirit and authol'i/11-powcr, to-

8 been-getting-now-well into years. But have-got-to-convert fathfli-s' hearts to 
iso-it-got-to-be-that in the-midst of a- yuwni11g upon children,!! ancl tlie-dis
function-of-his as-priest, in the due- obedient in-to orgf1Jllic ""'""'" witli the
Ordcr of-his daily course in-God's way-of-thinking of- 11.. righteous,-

9 Presence, in-accordance-with the ens- to-have-got - into - readinc."" - ;.,. •ht;rt 
tom of-the priest-hood it-got-to-fall- for-the-Lord a-people that-had-bccn
to-his-dnty to-have-gone·nnd-burned- prepared- already." .A.ml - !lien got- 18 

* Cbrietians, II Foster domesticity-John's expr~IUI mission 
t Wjth their own e7es. wts to be a kind of second llose$, ao far from 
:t .A. personage or high rank, apparcuUy a con· Christ and Christianity abr~gating ~{oses and 

vert of St. Luke's, at a l-imo when tho G~l was Law. John'spreachiDg- brnu~l1L l1omo n.11 the re
beginning to enter the big-her sLrata of Genti.le quiremenl.s of the sanctified ""civilizlllion 0£ the 
society, for whom the GOspet is written by St. ~\tosaic ayatem into every rclationflhip of Jife; our 
Luke-it is the Gospel in scho1arly form. . Lord su~ded the reve]ali.t>n of eternal life u 

§ The emphasis su11gesta lhe subtle faot that thl8 the rewanl or tTust in Him; Lhe Apostles to all 
excellent but auapjc1011S spirit, whilst be1ioving this added th<! J'('velation of a special donation of 
thnt good could come to hi, wife1 ioatinctivcly Spirittta.1. strength to help our infirmities (riot our 
thought that it must be by a future husband. sloth), anll we are in the aposto]ical suec~ion onJy 
The Dest of' His saints arc economical 8.8 well as so rar as we I put tho brethren in remembrance 
paradoxical in trusting their GOD. ot these things -'the whole counsel of God.~ . 
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to-say-did Zacharias for ccmfonia.tion- the-part-of God a-town of-Galilee 
unto the (o)angel, "By what-token ward, named (a)Nazaret, in favour- 27 
am-I-to-be-knowing all-TH~ be true1 unto a-virgin esponsed-aa she had been 
-for I-myself am an-old-man, and to-a-husband, named Joseph, of-t"6 
my wife has-been-got-well-on into house of-David ; and the name of-the 

19 years, for~her-part.''. And got - to- I virgin was-( G )Mariam. A.n~ in-got-to- 26 
break-ont-m-rel?ly-did the (G)angel come the (G)angel Glminumo11ed-nnto 
and-to-say to-him, "I am ( o)Gabriel her and-to-say-" Good-day I th_ou
standing-by-as I ha,,. been ever in-the- that- ha.st - been-favoured-lnj (i(l(l-in
very-presence-of-God ;• and went-and- deed ! the Lord-is along-with thee, 
havc-ooen-sent-dfrectfi·om Hiniselfto- blessed-luut ilwu been ennobled to b6 
have-got-to-make-a Spiritual-utterance amongst women!" But she having- 29 
unto thee, and tu /.,,,,,. go! lo biing-thee got~to-aee-him-a• she did got-to-be-in-

20 11/l-TUESE glad-tidings. And now - , tenselv-moved upon-recital of-that his 
mark-me, thou-shalt-HEt dnmb and ; message ; and wa.s-trying-to-puzzle-it
mkept-fro:n being-able to-have-got-to- i out what-sort-of salutation Tmscould· 
make-a-Spiritual-utterance up-to the' be. Arid got-to-say;lid the (a)angel 30 
time when - all-this shall-have -got-to ! to-her, " mKeep-from beiug-tcrrifi~d, 
come-to-pass; as the-penalty-of not I (u)Mariam; for thou-didst-go-and. 
having. gone-and-trusted these my I find favour distinguishingly-frow.God; 
words,-such-ones-as tlley are as shall- j and, see-no1D, thou-shalt- be-con- 31 
be-fulfilled their-own- proper- season · ceiving and bringing-forth a-son, and 

21 ward." Arnl there-was the cong1-ega-i thou-art-to-be-calling His name 
tion waiting-ull lhe titt;e-for Zacharias; 'Jesus' ;-THIS-Being shall-be great, 32 
and kept-on-wondering at the:fact of and Son of-tl!e-Highest shall-He-Ji&. 

· his stopping-on-so-long in the Sane- styled ;-and to-Ilim ahal& the-Lord 
22 tuary. Hut when-he-did-get-to-come- Goel be-giving the throne of-David 

out there-he-was-nno.ble to-have-got- His father ;-and He-shall-be-reign- 83 
to-speak ThdJle>.1i11a~ to-them; and-so ing over the House of-Jaoob-the 
they-got-to-gather-thata·visionhe.has- eternal-ages-of God wards, and of-toot 
been-seeing in-the S"·vice of the Sane- His reign there-shall riot be any-erid." 
tuary ;-aml l/m-e-ho was keeping;on- But got-to-s8.y-did Mariam for guid- 34 
making - dumb-signs to-them, and-lou aiu:e-unto the (G)angel, "How-ever 

23 he-got-to-continue dumb. And it-got- sliall-this be, ainee man I ani-not 
to-be that - M - soon-as got-to-be-ful- knowing?" And got-to-break-out-in- 35 

. filled-did the days of-his ministrntiou, reply-did the (c)angel and-to-say to-
he-went-and-foft for l•fs own home.' her," The-IIolySpiritshall-be-ooming-

24 But subsequently-to those da;ys went-; upon thee, and the ge11e1·atiue-powet of
and-conceivecl-did Elizabet his wife ; : Tlie Highest sha.11-bc-ovcrsliadowing 
and h:P11t-hersclf in-concealment five\ thee; consequently also. That Holy-

25 months, saying, " Thus with-me Ital h- \ 1'/iing which-is-to-be-generated sball
thc Lord been-dealing in-the mercies oF be-styled GOD'S SON. And, lo, 36 
d:i.ys in-which Hc-weut-and-looked-on-j' Elizabet, tluit thy kinswoman, and 
me to-bavc-got-to-tn.ke-nway MY i·e- she also has-been .. conceiving a-son,
proach,§ :tmongst men." in HER OLD·AGE,U-and this month is 

26 But in-Dt•pewu1tiu1uil harmmiy rnith I the sixth with her, called-hitherto 
the month, lier sixth, the (c;)angel, barren. Because with thy covernmt 37 

. Gabriel, went-and-was-sent-forth on- I God NOT!IING-promised at «lt shall-
• -1- A.pee. iv, 6.-Tho "beasts'' 8.J.'e wha.t Pa.ul I vi<l1xl with a. body,' and a deaf mute wus a suitable 
· alls "the elect nng<..•ls, ''answering amongst angels minister for a deaf an<l dumb Church. 
' to the llridal Church araong:st men. :S umb. vi. 24-26. 

t No merely u.tbitra.ry punishment, Zacharias I Strange \VAY of • taking a.way a reproach 1 if 
became outwardly what. he waa as a Jew and a. ! oehba.cy be tho normal ideal of a Ministry 1 
priest inwardly-the :lfosaic &ystem wu ono ior j II An Abrnhnmic case similar to her own. Yeam· 
spiritl\nl deaf mutf'g to be taught by dumb sholv : ing for her L'On1p:u1iouship, and braced by the 
and ph:lW'c, 1 T~ 'VORD · wiu not yet 'pro· , moral tonic of Elizabeth's c.xtuDplo, she breaks i out in verse 38. 

' 
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38 be-impossible-qf fu{lilm'1d." But got·! exulted-did my spirit in "elianee-upon 
to-say-did llfat'iam, "Lo !--the Lo1·d's l The-liring God. Tho Saviour of-me
home-slave-am I. Ob.-that-iL-may- 'myse.lf;-for-thatHe went-and-looked· 48 
have-got-to-be to-me aceordiug-to this down upon the humiliation of-Jiis 
thy promise !" And got-to-depart- home-shive,-for ou/y.see l from this-

39 from her-did the (G)angel. But hav-. time-forth there-shall-bc-gratefully
ing-got-to-arisc-as did Mariam, during blessing me all the races-rif' mtll /+
that-very period •he-got-to-go-her-way for-that got-to-do to - me wonde1.ful- 49 
the hill-ilistricL ward with glad-haste, i thhigs rlld The Almighty, nnd THE 

40 a-city o/-Judrea ward; and &ho-got-I NAME of-HI:;\1-i• WHQJ,F.
to-enter-into the house ward of-Zacha- < HEARTED.§ And His· mcrcy-i• a· 50 

41 rias, and to-greet Elizabet. And so-it- ! generation of-gonomtion war<ls npon
got-to-be that-as-soon-as Elizabet got- i those-who-fear HIM. He-went-and- 51 
to-hear the greeting of-Mariam went-: showed •trcJ1gt.l.t in-the lwrillu <:f His 
nnd-gave-a-hound-did.. the-cliild lier' Arm, He-got-to-sr.'l.tter-i·n <lii<ll'i~;bil
babe in-by beill(/ organically JXlrt Qfher < '"">J. tne haughty in-tlie-purpo•c of
womb, even filled with tlte-Holy Spirit ; their heart. He-got-to-hurl-dowu po- 52 
got to be-Elizahet, and she-went-and- 1 tentntes from (<:)thrones, and to-mise-

42 spake-out with-a-loud voice ; and snic.l, : on-high humb}c-mM. Tlie-l1ungering 53 
"Blessedly - fortunate 'l'llOIJ amongst: He-got-to-fill-full of-good-1/u',;gs, and 
women !-and blessedly-fortw1atc tho /he-wealthy He-got-to-send - a'l>ny 

43 fruit of-thy womb!- and what ha,,e-I- empty. He-got-to-<;uccour Isra.el Hi• 54 
done-lo deserve ·1·ms, that there-shoul<l- child. so-as-to-havc-got-t.o-be-mindful
have-gone-and-come the mother of- or nierey ;-just-as lie-got-to-speak- 55 
The Soverei!fu-Lord of-me co11c/esce11d- ;,. Jll'o•1<fres - unto our fathcrs,-to-

44 i11gly-unto me ?-for lo, as-soon-a.•- Ahraham, and to-us his seed." But 56 
over the voice of-thy greeting got-! Miu'ian.i got-to-make-a-stny liei1<[/ tfod-
to - fall upon my ears, went - and-; foi-ly b/,..,rZ-with her of-al.out three 
gave-a-bound-did the babe, in-urgauic ! month•, and-I/um to-return her-own 
':"''l"'""'" exuUation, in-&u bd11g O>'(Ja.it· 'home ward. But ~oi--Elizabet lwr~e\l 'ii7 
icat/11 jlartnft the-•1ery wombo£-me !- got-to-be-fulfilled-d1d the idwlc-pcr1od 

45 And happy she ic/lo got-to-trust-as slte of-her having-got-to-hring-forth ; and
did, because there-shall-be a-realizn. xo •he-gol-to-~vo-birth-to a-son. And 58 

· tion-of tbe·1n·omi•es which-have-been- got-to-hear-did ,.,,. neighboui-s and 
46 made her from I he-Lord." And-llw. her relatives. how-that '.L'/1c-Lord was

got-to-say-did Mariam, "Magnifying- tlm• - miraculously - illustraiing His 
47 is my soul the Lord ; and went-and- •mercy in His <leali11gs with her, and 

"' A &&cram ental symbol in allC'gory_ or tlie ! fPt'akcrs are rcspoDiible for the intcrcnlntc1l (''.(
reality. quality and limits of Spiritual life in the i planations of tho lloly Spirit., bv lfis revcl::ttion of 
merely Regenerate. {&ee I11:trod!tcfi~· p. 10). : the fuller power of the iu~pirrd .. Greek text AS The 
This ~rOTes that tf. the Iloly Sp1r1t ~n . tn

1
ke Church bt.-eomes more and mol'o sciclltjfically 

possel8lon of.~ babe in th<;_ womb •. ''-fin-linri. 'l he educated to knbw 1he dc~pcr thingt1 or God. 
Cove!lant Sp1nt can clo so 1i;i a .cli1lcl nftenrnl'cl.i; i . .t ~C-he lJJcaaed Virgin It.fory 11<'rn, all uncou .. 
and if ab6urd (aa "·vll as 1wp1out1) to dt>ny lLc 1c1oualy, ltts out the IC<'Y-<'t of Ju•r chuructcr-tbo 
first because the fact was not evideDced by "re- mother of Jesus f couulcd iL more blcs~d to gi'vo 
pentancc and faith,·· it is as gri"!'t.i~noraTioo oftl1c U1on to receive,' her eye is not upon her o\\·n 
po.w.er of God !-0 deny the pu~111b1ht.y of Lhe se.ni1? election, but upon its 1\'orlll-wicl1~ <~1111equence.11. 
spmtual geDe818 to t.he aoul o£ & Christian bQbe '!'bis cbnractcr is not of the old creatiou, which is 
brought to !~ fout. by Christian parents. ~To· <.'SM!ntinlly self-«entl"NI, "·iLh men, angds, a1ul 
testau.t Chr1sha.ns hUlo .kno~ wliat 'gnosf.1cs • God Himself revolving in obedit'nt. orbits of 
they arc I John t-he, Daptist did Do.t l~ that he present and eterDal welt'nre nnd glbry round the 
wu a moral responsible creature ahTe in both the . c-lcct !!Ub_icot of d1is in,·erled theologv. Consc
old creation of t.ho first, and in t.hc New Crca.tion quently, Yary, the llotber of' JeSU$, 'i'hc t'bris~. 
of the last Adam, aL one and the same tiJDC>, but 1\"&S NigcnE>rate and herself iT1 or,1,.>'lluic oneness 
Ji?s iporance did not nullify the reality of cit-her with TIH• Chriat in 'ILc Ne• Ci-eatiOn. OuT Lord, 
brrtli, W c 1 ara 1.:n•;um of_' 6-od lonJ enough beturc then, so far as His human nature was conce1·ucd, 
we know Him with developed spirllual fa_eulti~s. was born of a {llP,iriluuUy) .'pure 'i'irgin.' and not 

t The reader must constantly bear 1n m1nd of a eamul ora-au1c coll»eellou wilh a fullcn rncc. 
that in au.ch case.s as these it is nut meant tlln.t the § ' CHRIST.' 
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they-were-rejoicing-in-sympathy-with f JJis (o)prophets,-a-salvation from 71 
W her. And it-got-to-be-that on the our enemies and out-of the-hand of-all 

eighth day they got-to-come to-have- tlwse that-are-hating us ;§ to-have-got- 72 
got-to-circumcillc the little-ehild ; and to-realize the mercy covenanted-with 
thev-were-p1•oc<>.eding-tn-ea.ll "f"n-it our fore-fathers, and to-have-got-ta
the· name of-its father, 'Zach1mo.s,'- be-mindful-of His holy Testamenta"Q"-

60 and having-got-to-break-out-Cts di<l covenant, the-oath which Ile went-and- 73 
the mother of-it, she-got-to-say, "No- sware e/.,,ti"ely- unto Abraam the 
"" /-nuT-so fttr fM1<1 /fiat-be-is-to-be- father of-us, that-He-would-have-got-

61 called 'Jon~.'" And they-;{irat one. to-grant to-us t/1al-without livil'fl in- 74 
nncl t ht11 anolhe>' - were-saying, for constant-te1T01°isml1, - out-from 11.e
faniil!f tr.a~~1ns-nnto her, u No-.one is- iron-hand of-our enemies§ having
there in the-whole-circk of-thy rela- got-to-bo-rescued,-we-may-bc-wor
tions who is-called by-TH1s• name." shipping IIIM,-in holiness and right- 75 

G2 But they-were-making-dumb-signs to. cousness ;,. /lie vei·y-presence-of Him 
it• father w nA'!'-pal'liculccr iut111C he-1 ectdi and-all our days. And Tnou, 76 
willed po•Hiblv for-him to-be-called. 11iy-child, a-(<!)prophet of-tk•-Highest 

63 An<l-so ha'<'ing-got-to-.lw•• that-b~ i shalt-thou-be-styled ; for thou-sha.lt
wanted a-small-{G)pinc-wood-platterf I be- pt'eCCding a• pio1ieer-beforc The 
he - got- to- write .. 1q>0n it, sa.,ying, bodilg-Preaencc of-T/u~-Lord, to have 
" ' John ·i IS-ulruuly the name of-him.'' got-paths-of cfoilize<l opportunit,y ready 
-And went-:md-wondercd-greally-did i for-HIM ;-co11cc11ien.t-for-His having- 77 

6! the-whole-of - them cd it al/.-Bnt I got-to-give a-knowledge of-Salvation 
opened-got-to-be his mouth immedi- I to-His-own People, in-tl<e eco110111y o./ 
ately. anrl his tongue, and there-he- , lite-non-imputation 0£-their sinfnf-

65 wa..~8peaking, blessing God. And 'wrong-doings,-thanks-to tl1e- bowels 78 
lbere-got-to-be lt&/11-~we upon the- I of:•~~rcy of-~mr God, in-t~e economy 
wholc~ot thoo;e dwelhng-round-about ! ut1hzmg which got-to-smile-down-ill 
them ; 11nd in the entire hill-district: mtl'cy-upon us-cli<l a Sunrise out-of 
of-J ndca •ubject-of-conversation-wcrc ,,. lhe-Highest-l1e<WCJl8, to-have-got-to- 79 

66 all these promises-1•,alized. .And-got- give-light to-thn.e in systems of dark
to-storc-them-did the-whole-of those ne•• even th•-shadow of-dc1>th sitting
that-got-to-hear, in their hearts, say-: <io«•11 a• 11.e!f are ;-to-have-got-to
ing, " W 11A'r-wom/eo· then ia-TH IS child : gnido the feet 0£-ourselvcs-ef Israel 
going-to-be ?" And lite-Providence j the - road ward of. peaceful-tran-

G7 of-The-Lord wa• with him. And qnillity." But-"""' the child WllS· 80 
Zacharia.~ his father got-to-be-filled- growing-in-size and waxing-vigorous 
with 1/ie-Holy Spirit, and to-{G)pro- in-spirit; and there-he-was in-1116 

GS phesv, saying, "llles..-ed be-lite-Lord sle1·11 trai11i;1y of the deserLs, up-to th ... 
The God of-Israel !-·because Ile-got- time ,of-his public-manifestation as 
to-look-Him-down-in-mercy-upon and p1·opltet-unto God's-Isi:ael. 
to-create a-Redemption for-His II. 1 But it-got-to-he-that in-as: 

GO people; nnd to-lift-up_ a-horn of-Sal- 1""' <if Gtx/'s Impei'iul Prooide11ce fa 
vation for-us, in tho House of-David emm,ctio11 icilh llwse days the~ot-to-

70 Hi•child,-even-as Ile-went-and-spake issue a-decree from (u)Cmsa.r (G)Au
throu«h l/1e.-mouih of-Ilis holy-Mws, 'gustus that the-whole-of-the civilized
those 

0

1·/e<:l"l-from all-eternity to be world shonld-be:fiscally-registered;~-
* By' this~ sio \'Cl'~ common namc--a.s cmnrnon :, i. 13. 

PS that of t Jesus'; .. and both al COUWlOll 8$ sin, § rhe Bom1Ult ;-and tlae apiritwJ. £oea typified 
and sinners. 1 by them. 

t John fnreshmlo,vcd Christ-in their births r I! In reading, at our comfortable policc~gu.arded 
t.l1ey W"erc inystcri~usly on<', and in their deatl!:1 I fir<.'Si<l~s, the UcauLi.Cul .romance of Gospel story, 
Uit>y were not. dit'Hled ; tl10. fur~runnor had. ~n• h!nv little do W.'! reahza t~o. ~rue. state of tho 
name nnd bis hend upon p1ne--wood (Matt. xiv. p1onoora of ou.r l:.ross-born C1v1hi.:ati0n 1 
11), nncl upon woorl-mod. likel.f pine, t11e com- , ''rith a vie\\· to moulding- tho whole ioto one 
W;ltllC't ,,.O<nl-Wl\l'I t-he I.11lmb or God to Whom he homo~Clll'OWI Roman Em.pircj 
puiutcJ. crucilietl \\'ith His Dame-written upon it .. 
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2 . this-same ' the lax-registration' first 
got-to-come-into-operation during-tbe
governorship of-Syria of-Quirinus0 ;-

3 and-so tlw·e reas-everr-one off-on .. ln"s· 
way to-be-poll-la.,..reguitered, each-one 

4 his own-native town ward. But Joseph 
also got-to-go-up awa11-from Galilee, 
out of-the-town of-(G)Kazaret, Jndma 
ward, David's city ward,-tbe-one
which is- called (G)Bethleem,-on
·a.ccoun t-of his being a scim1-of the-

5 House and Family of-David,-to
have -got - to -be-registered togethcr
with - as taxaulet (a)ll1ariam,-•he 
having - been - now-contracted to-him 
aa-wife,-being-a• olie wa• big-with-

6 child. But it-i:;-ot-to-be-that in the
fact of-their bemg THERE the time 
for-her having-got-to-be-delivered got-

7 to-be-fulfilled ; and-so shc.got-t-0-give
birth-fo her Son,-the FIRST-begotten
one of t/1em,-and-th<111 she-got-to-band
age Him-up, and to-lay Him-dmmi in 
the sta.ble-manger,-beca.use there-was 
not for-THEM-al least accommodation 
in-hii-ed pavment f<>r it in the caravo.n
sery-itself. 

8 And wnie-shepherds there-were in
regulm· emp/Q1111umt in the district
afll-illult11ral about-there, ont-on-tbe
plains and keeping tho night watches 

9 over their fiock. And lo, an-(o)angel 
of-the- Lord got-t0<be-suddenly-pre
sent-amongst them, and the-glory of
the Lord lo encfrcle-them with-a
(G)!ambent-circle-of-light ;-antl they
got-to-be-strieken-with-terror horror-

10 smitten. And got-to-say-did the 
* Ten yco.rs 111.tcr, when everybody had to pa.y 

the poll.tax, or • census,' but still disguised nndcr 
the idea of tribut-e, as from o. conquered pcoP.1(>, 

t The idiomatic force of the Greek preposition, 
which shows that ahe had to go and be registered 
to pay her poll~t.ax as well ns .Joseph. 

! It became Him, for Whom are all crenlc-d 
thin~, and by'\l.hom n.rc all crtatod things, to bo 
born in organic oneness wit.h the Creation Him
self created, in all i~ cosmic coustituent parls, 
mineral1 vegetable, and animal The man.gor 
\Y8S most probably hewn OUt of !=lone, like llis 
tomb. The 1'egetable kingdom "'·aa repret1l~ntcd 
by the abundance of fodder for the cattle. The 
animals were present in the form of asses, cam.els1 
horses, and men. 

§ The full and exact relntivo translation. of tbe 
prepo.Ltion, beautifully illust.ratcd by tllo sym
bolic fact of the weddiDg (by that eternity gfory
ring) of angels and ioen into one uniTerse-eorpora
tinn iDtcrestcd in Redemption, in which c nien' 

(G)angel to-them," "'Keep-from bciug
terrified, for lo, I-am-the-favou1·cd
bearcr to-you 'If-most joyful-Heics, of
such-a-kind as shall-be for-tho-wholc-
of The People ; because there-got-to- 11 
be-horn for-yon this-very-day a
Saviour,-the-One-wbo is Christ Tlie
J,ord,-in-as of David's City. .And 12 
this for-yon is the token, ye-sball-bo
finding an-infant that-has-been-band
aged lying in .. cminieal rn·ganlc 01urru!R8 

U!ifh.t the manger-of the ('at·a1•1nu~a1y 
slabfe." .And on-a-sudden there got-to. 13 
be in eo,,sort-with the (a)nngel a-multi
tude of-tM. ... 11.rmy of-heaven, prr.d5iing 
God and saying, "Gloryin The-highest- H 
Ileavws l>e-to-GOD, and doivn-upon
et11d abotie§ earth peaceful-tranquillity, 
-in-the C(l}n1n,on1uealths of men ecstatic-
acquiesoonce." And •o-it-gol-to-be 15 
as-soon-as gone-away from them theii· 
heaven ward got-to-be-the (o)angels 
that the human-beings, the shepherd!!, 
got-to-say in ecstatic acquicsreu(e-unto 
one-another, "T,et-ns-havc-got-off 
now-surely just-to Bethleiim and have
got-to-see this the promise, ibe-oue 
that-has-bccn-realizeil, which the Lord 
'vent-and-made-known to-us."ij And- JG 
so they-got-to-go, having-gone-and
made-haste ; and they-got-to-Jind of
cout'80 Mariam-there, and Joseph-loo, 
and The Infant lying-as lhae it 1.:as 
in-as part of the stable-mangcr.-But 17 
after-having-got-to-•ee-it they-went
and-sprea.d-tbo-news-abroad about the 
reali•ed-promise which got-to-be-told 
them respecting 'l'his Child. And :ill 18 
{from their aupPriority to angels, and eouscqu~ntJy 
greater sin an(l guilt) a:-c l1onnd t-0 be 'e-csraii
cnlly-acquie&eent j' which doub]c.word in Eng
lish npresents perhaps best.. tl 1<.~ inf111itcly preg· 
na.nt single word in the Inspiretl Text, into wbiClt 
the GrePk word for' glo-ry' (tho 'fcry word used 
in vv. 9-14) bein&r melted, the idea. oon~t>yed is of 
man 'the ~Jory Cll Gorl •[supplemented by nngels} 
rrn1lzing, tn futut'e and ctcrnul relationship wit11 
GOD, the full.01·bed blending of '"the crc-nturc' 
with •The Crcntar. • The preposition iu the• rH•xt 
Tersea (lU, 18, 20) translated 'i1z. t<"st~rtic ac,1 uir,~· 
ccnce-unW • agttiu jJJust.ral"!~ tll(• singul~1r clinr:u:-· 
teristio of tho Greek in the chamc)cun-likc pow,•r 
of absorption by the preposition of tho cul11ur of 
t.he sentence-each prtipot1ition 1 howc\'"er, poises.s
ing ils own rigid cast of special ea.relntionship. 

II :rhai "'l'h¥- Shepherd of Israel" l\':LS rigl.i1ly 
manifested to abepl:ien'ls, w1rcrc D11vid 1 tbc-fl""po 
of ''The Good Shephezd,'' kept aud fought. ro1· 
his oheep. 
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who-got-to-hear got-to-be astonished 
about tdl-that-got-to-be-told/weoslatic 
o.c2uie•cence-unto them by the shep-

19 herds. But as for Ma.tiam the-whole
of these rr(uisPAl-promises was-she
treasuring-up, depositing-them-all in 

20 the-t•oJr'<r <~f her heart.-And got-to
return-did the shepherds, glo1i:fying 
and praising God upon-revie10 of all 
they-got-to-hea1' and see,-exaetly as 
itgot-to-be-to!tl/m· et•Hfalic ac2 uie•ceiu:e
unto them. 

21 And when th£-eight days got-to-be
fulfilled for The Child"s circumcision 
llis Name got-to-be-c:il!ed 'Jesus,''"
lhus called-ax it yot to be on-the-part
of Lhe (n)augcl

1 
before-ever He got-to

be-conceived m-organic oneness witk 
the womb. 

2-2 And when the days of-theirt puri-
Jlcntion got-to-be-ju1filled, according
to The Law of-Moses, they-went-and
earried Him-up Jerusalem ward, so
ns-to - have -gone- and- dedicated-Him 

23 to-The J.ord ;-even-as it-has-becn
written iu '.l"lte - Law of • Tlte - Lord. 
"Every male-child opcningf the \Vomb 
shall-be-callo<l-holy to-The Lord;"-

24 aud-«iso to-have-got-to-oJl'er a-sacri
fice, according-to-t/ie i.r.ale ln.id-do\vu 
iu 1"/ic Law of T!te-Lo1·d,-" A-brace§ 
of-turtle-<loves, or a-couple of-young 

25 pigcoill!.'
0 And lo, there-used-to-be a

pcrson in-u~ /;••in9 al Jerusalem ,\·ho~e 
name-H·as Simeon., anU this man-u:as 
righteou• nud holy, ewr-on-the-look
out-for Is~ael's Consolation ; and the 
Holy Spirit wa.< broodh1yly-over him. 

26 A.nu it-wa• spccially-1-evealed to-him 
"' it had '""' on-the-part-of The 
Holy Spirit, tliat lie sl.ould lmre beeu
"'kept-from having-got-to-see death 
until hc-lrn<l·11ot-to-scc The Christ of 

27 T/1~-Lord. And-so he-got-to-go, iu
(Jl'~/'utic t;u1·,11·tss 'l.i:·itl1. The Spirit, the 
temple wan.I ; and in the-legctl .fctcl qi' 

His parents having-got-to-bring-in 
The Child Jesus,fcn·-their having-got
to-do according-to the custom of-The 
Law in His-case1 even-tl1ea he went- 28 
and-received it his-own embrace ward, 
nnd he-went-and-blessed God and said, 
"Now be-releasing Thy home-slave "Ill 29 
Dfrine-Master,in-accordance-with Thy 
promise-ident{tied with in-11ow 1·ealized 
peaceful-tranquillity; because got-to- 30 
see-did these-eyes of-mine Thy Salva
tion; one-which Thou-didst-get-to-pre- 31 
pa1·e publicly before all the peoples-qf 
tlie eartlt,-a-light the-illumination of. 32 
the-Gentile-race-nations wards, and the-
G loryl! of-Israel Thy People." And 33 
there were,.Joseph and His mother in
a-state-of-astouishment over what was
being-said respecting Him l And 34 
went-and-blessed them-rlirl Simeon, 
and said unto-lo ;,,struct M~ the 
mother of-Him, " Lo1 Tms-Being is
ordained the-fall and nsing-again ward 
of-not-a-few in Israel itself, and for a
token to-be-blasphcmously-rejected,
aye ! buttlirougk and tl11·ougl1-thee thy- 35 
self as lo-thy soul •hall-be-piercing-fa 
r·mwU-tion qf sin lhe-mighty-Sword,
-so-that >dtere-haply-me>i trust Him, 
there-may-have· got - to - bo - revealed 
out-of many hearts theii--deepest
t110ughts-in-converse-with-Him.• And- 3& 
too there-used-to-be (n)Anna a-(o)pro
phetess a-daughter of-( n )Phanucl, of 
t lie-tribe of-( G )A.er ; she had-been
gotting-well-011 into yeat'S-loo, having
got-to-live seven years married from 
her maidenhood ; and she-teas then a- 37 
widow of-about eighty years-old, wlw 
11ever went-and-severed-herself from 
the temple, with fastings and prayers 
wo1'Shipping night and day. Well-too 38 
she at the very-same time-as Sim•rm 
suddenly-present-<1<1 elw got to be was
poutini:-out-praises to-he,. Lord; and 
•hc-wu.-eonversing about Him-too to-

* i. 61 (1iotej tfiis_ in the S1na$'ogue. Spiritual wonders.1111d tl1nt, t.ruoto our para.do:ricnl 
t ll0Lh1•r a1Jd eluld (liaLt. xx1. 2-7). nature, they both believed and disbelieved iu 
::: Females being reckoned only iwplicit.1y in tliP.ir l\rondcr~cbild at tho same lime. Though 

ibe males, lh" fir~t 1n<iTe (after f~ma.les e\'e11} a1unc regcueJ"llle, l!nry hnd yet to experleneo in now .. 
published the W!;1nb n:oi r•pcn. 1

1 

birth the dividing asunder of the soul and apirit 

t Christ; aud I!is Chu.l'ch. corpor&Lely. in • con,·iction of sin· by the 'Sworil' of her Son, 
:Because Jesus was a Je\v. the Divine Ri'l"r up<>n the white horse. As a 
Tho force uC t·L1.1 origh1al, subtl.v conv~yr-.J in j noblr. ~piTitual fcetus in lhL~ wo1nb of the J"ewiisk 

the drift of tlu.~ sentence, is that thf:'y \\'ere d~· 1 Chul·ch tilw 'llnd t•7cs,' but 'did not; sco' that 
ecmulnnts of. thn fir~L .Aditm, and thcrt!forc yc>t· 1· Jesus was Christ, The Eternal Son of The Father. 
carnal, with car11ully forgetful memories for }Mst '*"" .A.pO(:alypse, i. 10. 

' 
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the-whole-of those Zi-ving-in Jerusalem unto them," From-WHA'r,vossibl• mu
toM-were-on-the-look-out-for Redemp- appre/iension was it that ye-were-look-

39 tion. And :l.l!-soon-a• they-got-to- ing-about-for :Me?-had-ye-never
finish everything e1>joiile.d-by The Law been-considering that in-a• tlM Ctmtre 
of-the Lord, they-got-to-return Galilee of the-intcrtsls of-The ~'ather of-)Ie 
ward, their own town Nazaret ward. it-is-ever-absolutely-necessary-for Me 

40 But-11010 the child was-growing-in- to-be?" And-actually thcvt never 60 
size and waxing-vigorous-in spirit, full got-to-understand-a si'19lo 1r.-Ord ~f the 
of-cleverness ; and the free-gift-of Tlte 'utterance which He-got-to-speak to
IIoly fipiiit of-God was ltroodin,q-over I them. And IIe-got-to-go-awav-down 51 

41 It. And-at iiroqf His parents used-to-I filially arong-with them, and to-come 
go every year Jeru.alem ward to-the Nazaret ward : and there-Ile-was in-

42 Feast of-the Pass-over. And when a-atate-o!-cumplete-subjection to
lle-got-to-be twelve years of-age, them ;-and His mother wns.,io•c
having-got-to-go-up Jerusalem ward, treasuring-up-always all-•uch utter
injiious-accordance-wit.h the usage of- ances "8-these in the-c<~er of her 

43 the Feast; and having-got-to-finish heart; and Jesus was-goin!J @-im- 52 
the exact-period, whilst they there- proving in-clevemeRS and iu-staturc
werc-returning Jesus went-and-re- and-appearance and in-favou1· with 
mained-behind-the boy there-in Jeru- GOD and men, 
salem. * And His parent.. never got- IIL 1. But in the fifteenth vear of 

44 to-find-it-out, but having-got-to-think- the imperial-rule of-Tiberius Cresar,
"' they tiicl that-He-wu in the cara- Pontius Pilate being-governor-general 
van-sometel=e got-to-go a-day's jour- of-J udrea, and Herod being-( a)tetra1'0h 
ney ; and-thmi they-were-searching-for of-Galilee, but Philip his brother 
Him amongst thei>' relatives, and-llten bcing-(u)tetrarch of-the lturrean and 

45 amongst their acquninta.nces. But Trachonitis district, and (<;)Lmomias 
ha11ii1g-got-to-fa.il to-find Him, they- being. (c)tetrarch of-.A.liilene, whilst 2 
went-a.nd-returned .Jerusalem ward Annu and Caiaphas tear-high-priests. 

46 seaTching-for Him. And so-it-got-to- -got-to-come-did the Mil!iMel'ial-com
be that after th1·ee days they-did-get- mission-i11 Oi·diJlaJicm of - God npon 
to-findHim,-in-absorbetZ in Ike Services ,John, the son of-Zacharia.s, wliilst 8lill 
of the temple, sitting-there-in-as a dis- i11 trai11ing-in the desert. .And lie got- 3 
cipl• the midst of-the teachers, both to,go the-whole-of tho district-border
listening-to them, and questioning ing-on the ,Jordan ward, prea.cliing a-

47 them. But astounded-were all wlu1 (a)baplism of-change-o!-hcart remis
were listening-to Him, at His under- sion o.f-sinfnl-wron~-doings w"rd; as 4 

48 standing and replies. And-wlte1• they- it-has-been-written m t!te-Book of-the 
did-get-to-see Him they-got-to-be- words of-Esaias the (c)prophot, sny
quite-confounded; andpare11lally-unto ing, "A-sound of-one-erying in the 
Him got-to-say-did t:hat His mother, desert, 'Have-got-to-get-ready the 
"Child I ji'Om-WIIAT:f'reak didst-thou- way of-the Lord, be-leYelling paths 
go-and-treat us TliliS ?-see-now there for-Him; every chasm sbn.ll-ue-fi!led- ii 
=re-thy father and myself in-n-state- up, and every hill and hillock nba.sed; 
of-distraction looking-everywhere-for- nnd there - shall- be comillg lo- be the 

49 thee !" And He-got-to-say a11ologizi11g- crooked straight ward and the rough 
4 Ilcld entranced b¥_ the fascination or the 

'Pass~ovtt, its lambs, its teacbinJ, and ita in
stinctively realized relation to Hun.self aJJd the 
'busin~ss' Ri1 Father had sent llim on. !Ienco 
His keen catechizing of the pricgt.a &11d preabytera 
(verse 40). 

t So far from the mythical stories or our Lord"a 
miracles d\ll'ing childhood haTin1r any pimU.faeiB 
basis of truth, it is tl10 reverse i thla episode here 
Las all the appearance or being the. exception 
rD.ther than the rWe; 1inc0evcn !!ary'a treat-mcnt 

of Ifim would have been almost. irrel'"crcnt1y laC>"k· 
ing in respect fot a mero creaturo like .Tohn the 
Baptist. &ho must have Jong ~iuce been led to 
forgctto'reJoicein' her boyaa •GOD mv Saviour.' 
rbe logical 1nfercncc u.ppears to be in1?Tlla.ble th~t 
for t.wclve years there was no sign of His beiTig re
markable for even John's (congenital) Inspirntioo. 
by The Holy Spirit, and notbing is recorded to 
prove that Uc ddfered from other children up to 
that oio-at verse 40 there is a mn1·kcd cha.ngf', 
the ripeniug of which verse 52 rccordt1, 
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6 ways smooth ward. And all flesh 'Have-got-to-do-violence-to no-one, 

shall - be - seeing the salvation of- neither have-got-to-trade-as-perjured-
7 God.'" There-he-was-saying there- witnesses, and be-contented with your 

fore to-the crowds streaming-out to- rations." ii Bttt whilst- The People 15 
have -got- to- be - ( G)baptized on-the- were-o" tfie tip-toe of-expectation, and 
part-of him, " Rroods of vipers I" debating-it all-of tllcm in their hearts 
WHAT-Divin<l Bein!] went-and-warned respecting John, whether-or-not he 
you to-have-got-to-flee safe «wa9- might-ba-possibl.¥ The Christ, got-to- 16 

8 from the coming wrath !-have-got-to- break-in-upon them all-dicl John him
produce fruits thercforet correspond- •el:f; Raying, "I indeed am-with-water 
ing to the change-of-heart-1 preack; (G)baptizing yon ; but there-is-coming 
and prny- mkeep-from having-got-to- The more - potent than myself, of· 
begin to-be-parroting in-wnnectiollwillt Whom I-am not fit to-have-got-to
yourselves, 'For a-father we-possess loose the strap of-IIIS sandals; HE 
G0<l'• Abraam,' for I-tell you that will-be -( G)bnptizing you in-oi·gaaic 
able-is our <'Ovt.na.nt God out-of these oneness zdll! Holy Spirit and Fire, 
•tones-here to- have. gone-and-raised- the Fan of-Whom i~-in His hand, and 17 
up physic.~1-offspring to-Hi ... .A.brao.m. completely-will - He• be-purging His 

9 Rut NOW-mu/cr me as the last of the Floor; - and will.be-gatheriug the 
prop/tels too it-is;,. mei·cy at:J: the-very Wheat Hit! Granary ward : but the 
root of-the trees that the (o)axe is- Chaff He-will - be - Burning-up with
being-aimed; evci·y-- naticnuil and;, .. Fire unquenchable." Many mdeed, 18 
clividual tree therefore that "'will- therefore, other-di fferent-bl<Rsed pre
not be-producing wholesome fruit is ce11t• whilst-comfortably-guiding wBE
"°''' to be-cat - down, and-then cast he-preaching-unto The People. But 19 

10 Ille lire ward." And asking him·wet·e Hemd the(u)tetrnrchbeing-convicted
the crowds, saying, " )V HAT - ascetic of sin-us Ju: was under his-11iinist1·y for
lhiu!J iu imitation of thy•elf then, are- 7'iaconne<'lionwilh Herodias the wife of-

11 we-to-have-gone-and-done? But be his /iviug-brother Philip, and-also for 
got-to-break-out in :mswer, and-say• all the mor-<ll-corruption which Herod 
to-thew, "He that is-pooaeoeed·of two got-to-perpetrate, got-to-pile this also- 20 
coats let-him-have-gone-and-shared- up upou all-1/ie rest, even that-he-went. 
them. with.Jtim"'una.ble§to-be·posaesecd- j and -immured John in Ids~ prison. 
of-Me; and let liin> that-is-possessed- But so-it-got-to-be-that in-the compk- 21 
of victuals be. doing similarly." lion of a .. 1·. 11w110•• that thc-cntirc-

12 But I.here-got-to-come even tax-gath- populace should have - got - to - be
crers, to-have-got-to-be.- (G)baptized, ( G )baptizcd,--and-loo Jesus - having
and thoy-got-to-•ay Joi· ,quidaru;e-unto got-to-he - ( G)haptized and praying
hiu1, "Teacher, what-to Khn1n tl'e a.,.~ to .. (Jml - for-th.i.s eonsurnntation The 

13 son·y nro-wo-to-bo-doing ?" But he- Heaven ¥ot-to-bc-opcncd, and got- 22 
got-to-say fol' {}1tidanca - nnto them, to-descen<l·did The Spirit, ihe Holy. 
"Be - exacting nothing beyond the- Spi1-it1 - in-outward-form like a-dove, 
tari!/'that-has.been-drawn-upfor-yon.'' -bJ'c•odi11g. over HlM; and a-Voice 

14 But the soldiers also were-asking him, out -from Henve11 got•to·supervene 
s..'l.ying, " .. 1.nd we whn:,t-t-0 s;ww tee are! artic~l!i.t.ely-t.hufl1 " TH:'IUU at·t ~s~enti
sm·1·y are-we-to-be-domg ?' And he-' allu Ihe Son of- 1\fh, the d1vmcly 
got-to-8ay fu1· guitla,ru:e • unto them, LOVl~D.Suu J. in-u1·!1u.uh: <J1tti1tt:18 tt:it/1, 

* ~auec 1,·in1r in tho booo1n of God as I\ cove.. § How 1hr. u.~c ltt·rc of tlie slrong negative 
nnu~ people tJil'.'y ~nly mndc u~c of the wnnnth of gtta.rrilS 11g1tinsL paupi•rising flnd helpir1g t·h~ae 
thnil' <livilizat.ion tu 8l.i11g Him in HiH very heart. whum he-I}' only hitrm11. Till' h.u1m1t burd-wo!k1ng 

t The f,,:·ce of the 't.IJ.erefore' i& the turoing of P'?Or• whu 1i.1r tUe tuuu 11.ru Lo.Ul,Y off, Lhu miumed,, 
their mind~ awny frr>m idola.t.rous depcndrinoo blu1d1 etc. 
npon a. m1~rc 11g1•nt. 1~f GOD, R.nd Lhe reposing ~f I! ~II tlii~-anrl, too, most. of ourLor!l's exotcrie 
tlu~ lrU:!.t or Lht' lum.rL nb!!olutcly upon GOD their t.cucl11.11g-1a BllU[)ly .1.he t•lt-.nu.•nt.a (ii &\·rnJ<·d 
Saviour. mor1l111y at tbc 1.r:uu;11101l po11it uf passag~ from. 

:!: At the Jewish 'tree~ in the dCJ1:t.ruction of J,~wi1'1t tu Chr111t.iau Civiliz11t1on. 
J{"rusnlem nn{l unrootinno of the Jcwi.ti:h 11oli1,y ~J In d1t~ dungttun11 ot hi~ Cll!llle of Mnchrerue., 
{R(~w. xi. l~). ~ -

0 
in 1$ou.tb. !'crrea. 

7 
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THEE - I -got-to-delight-absolu\ely- Na.iisson, lie of (c)Aminach\b1 '1e of (c.) 33 
well-plea.sed-i" a. creature." Ara.m, he of(o)Esrom, '" qf ( c)Phal"c•, 

23 AndJesusHimeclfwas-nowbeginning- he ef (c)Juda, M of (c)J"acob, lie of 3·t 
to-bo about thirty years of age, being (o)Isank, he of (o)Abraam, 
as-was-alwa>/s-suppoeod-by proj>le lie of(c)Tbal'll. Tie of (u)Xacbor, 
a-son of-(o).J;,scph,* tcho 1cas-the-so11

1 
'1e of (u)Seruch, he of (o)Rhagan, he 3() 

24 of-(a)Reli. lie of(o)Ma.lthau, lie ef(a) · o.f (c)Phalek, M of \G)Eber, he f!f (a) 
Levi,heo/(a)l'vlelcbi, heqf(o),:i:tmna, l<e Sala, he of (a)Kalnan, he of (n)Ar- 31) 

25 ef(o)Joseph, heo/(c)Jlfottathuis, he of phaxad, h• of (u)Sem, he '!f (G)Niie, 
(o)Amos, he of (c)Xaum, lie qf (G) lie of (o)Lnmech, lie of (o)Mathu•ala, !l7 

26 Esli, he. ef (o)Naggai, lie of (o)J!,[niith, lie of (o)Euilch, he qf (lt)Jared, he qf 
he of {c)l\fatta.thias, h~ <!f (ri)Sewci, (o)Malclel!l, l1e of (c)Kainan. h~ <!f(c) :JS 

27 he of («)Joseph, he of (c)Juda, lie of, Enos, JM of (c)Scth, he of (c)Adam, 
(a)J'oanna, he of (u)Rhesa, he of (o) he of GOD. 
Zorobahel, he of (c)Salathi~l, rv. 1 But .Jesus,t of-the Holy 

28 he ef(c)Neri, he of (o)llelchi, lie of Spirit full, got-to-return away-from 
. (<•)Addi, he 'If (G)Ko<am, lie of (n) the Jordan, and was-being-lcd-i1' m·-
29 Elmodam, he of (n)E1·, he of (o)Jooc, ucmic one11eas-with -Tho Spirit tho 

he ef (c)Eliezer, lie of (o)jilreim, he desert ward, forty da>,'81 being-under- 2 
30 ef (o)Matthat, he of(c)Levi, he of (G) temptation of-the devil; and Ife d~l

$ymeon, he ~f (G)Juda, he of (o) not get-to-eat anything during all-that 
Joseph, lie ef (o)Jiinan, h• of (c;)I time; and when they got-to-he-enucd 

31 Eliakcim, he of (u)Meleii., ho of (o) /Te-then got-to-be-hungry. And ... o 3 
Maintm, he of (o)Mattatha, k ef (o) got-to-say-didthcdevilto-.liim,"Sincc 
Nathan, he of (c)David, I Son thon-ART-undoubted/y of-God, 

32 he of (c)Jessai, lie qf (n)C>hed, lie of have-gone-and-spoken to-this stone
(o)BoO•, lie of (c)Salmiin, he of (o) j "''" £hat-so it-may-have-got. to-be 

• The two geaea.lo~iea of Joseph, tbo oni1J in l highly-favoured. crcaturo. ot which a.ho gencnlogy 
1-Iatthew, and this 1n I.uko, are eorrclalod. · ia a au~gestiTc spine. God lw.c11we a m11.n, that 
Matthow'is Got1pel "·ns more esp('cialtv tor the man m1gbt become a God. By the entrance into 
Jews, Luke's for t.l1c GentiJc:s. Mn.tibOw traces {organic81J1l our nature of The .Eternal Son of i.rhc 
down the g«'n~alogy of Abraham, the f1tlher of Pathor GOd. becomes identified wit-h every ftbro 
the Jews, toJOffpb, tho fat.her of Jamee, llcasio.h's nf our present Adamic naturcJ in order t.hat our 
hair-brother, to carr1 on through t.he transition independent will haviog been energizc1l by His 
time or The Adveot the line of Isruel's suoce&aion own Spirit, we might volu.utarily ~ccond }Jim in 
up to James, their futnrn monarch (M was ebown becoming like Jcsua, tha~ is1gradUAUy 'traosl0rm<''1 
in a note on that genealogy), with an eye to t.he by tho rcmcwing oC ou1' inner nat.urP-' 'ncc•ordiu.g 
J!Oliticol aymmetr;r of .Urse! on through the Gon- to the mijthty working by which lie is able lo 
tile covcntt.nt penod, which Christianity ii; nr;t. to n.'fllimilato to Himself all wl10 t.ruat llim like 
disturb. Luke traces up f.he genealogy or Jvseph . lilt.le children. This lends the regenerate to cntl 
not as a Jew, f111• the COTenanti with Abraham '. where Ire began-with n. N1';\y DIRTH, by 
came in only pnrentbeticnlly, but as a bu.man 1· which our<!nrLhly Cather becomes only our rPputcd 
being, a Gentile down uncler hi& Judaism, of t·h~ fnthcr, and t.brough one bomogen~o">ni; ITnl.v Spirit, 
common etnck or our humanity. to Adam, and bi.s Hia Father becomes our }'ather, n1nl so lli.i God 
Father, GOD. This is to shOw that man ia, ns, our God-no~ theologicAlly or tropic:illy~ on1y 
:man, from A.dam to tho last complemt\ntary man,' but physiologically, o.nU M reallvn. 'new c:rea.tul'o 
a symmetric.it whole through the wrkling- wyetery [ in Cluiat Jcsu:i1 • as Lh@ v;rgin':'.born. Thu4 f.11f! 

or marriage. And, n1orr.over. that. there was : entire rnec of man will }iuve graduo.lly cliu.ngl"!J. 
nothing in the Incarnation to dietul'b the r~gular I from being •first of all Lha.t which is c!:tl'tlaly, iuto 
development of thn humun ta.wily towards the 

1 

being• afterwards t11nL which is beav1•uly,' aud •as 
conaummalion or this corporate 1.-oloaeus of the in.organic onenea tcit4 .. \dam All dic-/9 Got!, 
universe-mmi. The line pasaea Lhrough Joseph, , oven 80 in-~anic onr.nc.~s icitli Ciu-i:$t. shall 11.U 
t-ho reputed father only of "The last; Adam," to~ be mnde J.liTe•ttnto Jifni! Etel'ni1.y~t1 t.hreehold 
ehow koui ~he corporate race es~pc' disturbances : will Jiod Ohri~t 'the lut. .t\dam' fclleraJ Head of 
from tlie dipping of the New Creation and Us j the b.iman race, and thus c Llio Fh-s,t.-born' in t.bo 
Head into the old er-0alion of " 'l'ho fi1'8t A<'lam.'' I Ne,,. Crea.Lion 'amonWlL many bttthren.' ~"f"otu 

+ The lngiral connection here is linked wi&.b tbe we can anawer, some•·ha~ more fully the q1.1C"stio1t 
word. 0 creature•• (iii. 22), and t.ho gen<'talogy 7 wbich bu puzzlt'd more than t~ J~wl'I, ttn~l fol'" 
was 1ntrod11<'Cd to 1liow that .Tt-"US was nf the eighteen hundred yean-1

• Who is tins 1 SON OJ:' 
.,qentu crrature under the 'PC<'it:B man,-!lesh I l{L~ 'P '' He is THE SON OF GOD-God's 
of the llesh and bone of the 6000 of lhe awfull7 •fellow' and our brother. 
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4 bread. And went-and-broke-out-in- shall-be-carrying THEE, lest thou
answer-did .Tesnsmaj6Blicallyunto him, shouldest-have-got-to-dash 80 much as
saying, "It-has-been-written, 'Not TflYll foot ill pel'il-against a-stone.'" 
upon bread only shall a creatuN-of- And J caus went- and- broke-out-in- 12 
the human-kind be-liYing, ntJT-•o fm· answer and-said to-him, "lt-has-been
fi·om that upon every outflowing" of- said, ' Thou-shalt not be-tempting-

5 GOD.'" And having-got-to-lead with..pi·esumptuous-teots THE LORD 
Him 11p as-the devil-did a-high moun- thy GOD.' " And havinrJ got to lrrinu- 13 
tain ward, he-got-to-show Him the- the whole temptation to-a-close the 
whole-of the kingdoms of-the civilized- devil got-to-depart away-from Him, 

6 worldt in a-point of-time; and got- until tlie-timc-f01· anotlu-r. · 
to-say to-Him-did the devil, 'To- And Jesus got- to-return,-in- 14 
thee will-It-be-giving the rule, such- tlte regular New Oreatum physical 
an-one-as-this, the-whole-too-of .. it-- locomotit'e - power of - 'L'hc Spirit,
and the glory of-them !-because to-me Gn.lilee ward; and tlte-rumour got-to
it-has-bcen-made-over, and to-any body go-forth throughout the entire country
that I-may-choose possibly I-give it- round respecting Him. And He- 15 

7 always,-thou, therefore, if-only-thou- himself was- teaching-systematically 
wilt-have-got-to-do-homage before in-a• JX11·t of ihe Service. of their 
mo thine shall-be the whole-of it." (G)synagogues, being- admired-as-a-

8 .A.nc-lhea Jesus went-and-broke-out-in phenomenon on- the-pad-of everyone. 
answer-to him and-•aid, "Be-off after- And-so He-got-in due course-to-come 1G 
as a disd1•le copyinu§ llIE, Satan, for Nazaret waru, whe1·e Ile-ha.d-been
it-has-bccn-written, • Thou-shalt-do- bronght-up; and He-got-to-go-in, in
homage-to THE LOU.D thy GOD, accordance-with His custom, on the 
and to-Him only sbalt-thou-be-abso- ( G )sabbath-day the (o)syuagogue ward, 

9 lute/y-servant." And-Ihm he-got-to- and to-atand-up to-have-got-to-read
take Him Jerusalem ward, and got-to- lhe Lesson-and there - got - to - be~ 17 
stand Him up-upon the wing of-the handed-to Him the-Book of-(o)Esaias 
temple, and to-say to-Him," Since Son the ( u)prophet; and ha.ving-got-to
thou-ART-1mdo11.bledly of-Hod, have- unroll the book, He-went-and-looked
gone-and-cast thyself-ill absolute tJ·ust out the place where it-had-been-

lQ from hence-DOWN; for it-has-been. written, "1'1>.e-Spirit of-The-Lord ;. .. 18 
written, • 'l'o-His angels shall-He-be- upon Me, for-that He - went-and
giving-special-charge respecting TIIEE,, anointed Me to-have-got-to-preach-

. for the having-got-to-•pecially-guard' The Gn•pel-good-tidings to-lhe-poor,-
11 THEE, and upon llieil'-handa they- He-hath-sent M.e-.f01·th to-have-got-to-

* Strikes nt the root, of thnt i;ul>t.lu hfaniduciam civilized. world was lyiug in panorama, reproacn~ 
whicb. reigns us poran1011nl iu the heart of Protea~ tativc1y. 
tantisro, 1tnrl n." dru.potiu&a.lly u.a in tbe core of the :t O.:stensibJy our Lord lost it by not agreein~ to 
Chnr~h nt' Rom1~ a1ul Greece in m1>oa.sticitm, iu a the terms, for Mahomet and the l)opcdom by being 
:morbid ln~tinctiTe fee.Iiug thnt matter is essentially 'wiser in theil• generation' futurl'lJ' to that f.empt
evil, ax-d n,,t.hing ol1t.sitJ,. Lho H1ble aud lhe sccL 'ing divided •all the kingdoms of the world and 
and • rC'Jigi:1n' is ol' O:)d, aud esie.ulinlly true:. the g1or7 ot them' between t.lu?m. Rut OUl' IJOrd 
hence tl1e ~ ai~ of l1ypocr~y and u11rcalit.y lVhicll ! throw· a.wny the kingdoms. thi;i.t He might iain 
pervades Chr1sf~ndo1n, rclnnucJ. aud uurelurmed ; lh.,m, M Ile threw away 1lis hf~ that Ile llllght 
Jnstcad of' '1wrfe:?L f1·t!t>dom, '' Cbristiunityas at pre~ take it agniu. 
tieote.xhiUil..-d ii:itvomuchlike bondagoan_d Satan'a §See ~ot-0 on Ma.U .• ~vi. 23: "Copy Yyabso· 
mnstcrpi~cc of t.vranuy o\·cr Lhe whole btu11g. Tho h1tli obcilicnce to God. 
lloly Spi1·i~ mig'i1t a::1 "·~ll nc\•cr have bet.•n.gi,·cn 11. T~e.se emp~iaseaon ~~e prono~u ma.i·k a. spi,dt 
for a.u_y p1·acltifx~l U$O 4hr!s~ian.s ma.kc c:,>f Ilia own l\·l.11(}b ~s ss1ont1all9 devil1sli,. 1!'1ld Ill contrast with 
special pu\1·1."1· to tbc 1n1hvt~lual i!(1nsc1ou~ness to the Ehl.'zocr ~,,f D!lruu1:1cm) sp1nt of the ho]y nDgel~, 
eepamtc m1\n-nr1l-So.hu1'is poliOn frow God tt •• ve1y iuuan1y, a. bill.er J1!uluu21y of utlu•r11 (t.+tipccu1lly thou: 
g1)od ·• crculurog uud worhi, and thu& boldly on own peere) whom God l.aas gifted I0.1,· bearing rule. 
'l'lie Rock to pas<J on e:njoyir1g, b~u.use diat.illing, and a rebellious, instinctive feeling (m~ro or less 
God fl'om cn•ry p;1rt of Il.s crt'!at1on, . avowed) that God Cov~u.rs, as. a. wc-&k..' iudu)gent 

t Rou11d tho:! }l,·Uitcl'rn.u(·un wc.ttfwa1•d 1 and 1n par.,nt, those "·bom lits Omn1sc1~nt Sovor~g:Dty 
tho dircclivu of l\·r:::io. castwnrd the wholo tbcn selects, orid9we, seasons, a1ul officudly nppomts a.s 

' Ili.!i repl'C3cntativca in rulh1g t.bcir fellows. 
7-2 
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heal those. tb,.l-hnve-hecn·erushed in- to bl•Bl·a·widow woman. And plenty· 27 
iTir.ir heart,-to-have-got-to-herala to- of (GJlepers were-there in-lite da11• of 
captives deli ... erance, and to-the-blind (G)Eliasaios tho (G)prophct in-11• being 
sight,-to. have - got- to. send- forth 'If Israel itself, and-yetnot-ono of-them 
those· that - have - been - bruised· in· got-to-be-healed, but •instead-of-that 

IO bondage into liberty,-to-hnve-got-to- (a)Nocmnn the Syrian" . . . . And- 28 
herald the mfrrnt of the-Dispensation tTum fi.llcd-full of fury got to be the· 
of tho-Lord. Ilic one <"lw1 He ea11· \Vholc-of-them in the (n)svnagogue 

20 accept." And having - got-to-roll-np listening-as-they-were-to such 'in•ulls 1 
the book, and-to-give-it-bnck to-tho as-these. And-so they-went-and-rose- 29 
officiating- minister, He - went-and- up;fl·om &1·vic• and cast Him-out 
took-His-seat.-lo preach ;-and-then of. outside the town, 1md lead Him 
all-those in-the ( o )synngogna the.re- , to the precipfoe -edge of -the hill
wem the eyes being-fixed upon Him. range upon which their town ha.d-

21 nut He-got-to-addreM-liimself-to-be- hflen-huilt, so-as to-ltavC-fltml'.·alld
saying in ""1Josilion-unto them, " To- htwled-Him over·h~adlong-down. But flO 
day ltas-tbis passage-of-llol,11-Scripturc He having-gone-and- pas.«ed-through 

22 bcen-fnlfillcd in your ears," And·, through lh .. midst of-them was-pro
lhen-tbc-whole-of-them were-bearing- ceeding-on-His-way. t 
tlleii·-witness to-Him, and wondering And He-got-to-go-ilown- Caper- 31 
over the truth• of-the free-gift-bf the naum ward a-town of-Galileo ; and 
Holy Spit•it distilling from t/1111 mouth there-l!e-wa•-81/Slematical/y-teaching 
of-His, and kept-on-saying, "Is not them on (o)sabha.th-da.ys • .And they- 32 

23 this-man the son of-Jo•cph ?" And I werc-in-a-,t:1te-of-amazement at the· 
He-got-to-say searchingl11-uuto tl1em, cha·J'aclcr of-His teaching. because in 
"Of-course ye-will-be-saying to-Mc 'n11thority·power always-wa• His .S!lf/e 
this proverb, 'Physician! have-gone- J '!f-spenking. And in the (<::)1'ynngotiuc 33 
and-bealod thine-own-self; all-Lhe-1 there-was a-person pos•essed-of a
things- that we-got-to-hear- of as- , spirit of-a-( a)do:mon wicked~~nd foul, 
having-got·ta-hA-done in thn.t Caper- 1 :md he-wc11t-and-yelled-hideously in
nanm"'-lhei·e bnve-got-to-do-also here n.-loud tone, •aying, " ( u)Yah ! what 34 

2-1 in l/ds thine-own father-land ;'"-but Judicially i• ilure fa emmnmi bc!i<ee.11 
He -went - and-added, "Verily let- Thee and us, Jesus thr.-Nazarone ?
lite-tell yon,/or //tis .-en•on-because no, didst-'!'ho11-go-and-comem• /""'Jl""·to
(o)prophet is accepted in hfa-own ·1 have-gnt-to-destroy us ?-I-recognize 

25 father-l:md. nut upon-Ike 1»·e--denl Thee a•-1'he-diviM neing '!.'hon l'Ntll11· 
of actual-fact I-tell yon plenty-of nrt-1'ho Holy-01M of-God." And rrot- 35 
widows were-there in the days of- •

1

. to-rebukohim-didJe.i1s,s11ying,'-ll~vc
Elias in-as being of Israel il•e(/~-when gone-nnd-kept-muzzled, and hn\•e-got. 
shut-up-got-to-be the heaven for three to-come-out, out-from hilll." And 
years and •ix month•, so-that there· , having-got-to-hurl him-a$ the ( o )dre
got-tn-he a-great famine over the-1 mon-did the midst ward he-did-got.-to-

26 wholeland,-and-yr.t with aid-unto not- come-out Mvay·from him.-mwithout 
ono of Tmm got-Elias to-he-sent, but: having-got-t-0-mjm·e liim-l/w11f!/J. And 31) 
'"instead Sarepta of-Sidon 'vard unto-1 amazement got- to-come over the-

* 'Ol which JO arc ~o jt>aluus, br~usc c-f My of thr. ono creation tD thn p:Jwer of l-11C' otb!>!' is 
h11'\"ing seleeteil h for the bead-quarters or lly g-radual, so nlso is it. in Cbnstian Oit'ili,;ntion. the 
Mission, in~tcnd of Naznrieth.' first prineiplPs of what we mll thC'! '1nirnP.ulon"' 

t SC'c vene 14 for whu!. mny help thought.ful are <"fothiog wit.h po"·rr the mniol Sph·irualiz<'d of 
mindll to unde:rat.nn<1 l11e relation or whnt wn call t.he nntioos of the <-arth already, on the wtty tn 
the 'mirnenlous I luws of Nnturo C.o tho prc!fent. 1he }K'rfrct.ly a.wful endowmt~nt hf llrn colfl:>SUIJ or 
~porary state of male-rial cosmic 11if11irs. Our ppr(('Ctctl mnn with f.ho fiuilo fae-similes of t.110 
Lord's mimcll'S \\'Cll"C a bringing <lown or Cl1e In6uile attribulrs ot an C1mnipnlM1t., omnil>i1·irnt, 
l'egulo.1" order of tliingi: in thP. st mt um of lhP NC:\1' j and nmnipl'C'S<!nt and nll-lnving GtHl. The ••nu
Crco.tion by its H<"11.d ~remntur<"ly intn lhC' s1r11l11111 thority-powe'l'," in Tentc &?, wilt bo tl10 charac
of tb.e o]d creation. 'Id His <ii«'iplc.-s Ho c11•lrgatt•d IC'ristic uC the pre11l"nCC and beo.ring of man wbcn 
some of the £Bn1n kind r.f po\r<ll'. Bui. ft$ t11e lie culminat.et, (Gen. i. 26.) 
moral a.nd Spii~it.ual transiliuu frou1 lhe impott'llCO 
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whole-of-them, and they-kept-on-talk-1 dom of-God, because for this-end it 
ing-together a• luehp-for themselves, wasth<'li-I-have-been-sentfortb." And- 44 
•a.ying, "Wu.u:-Godlike ~ind ~f-•peech, so there-.Ile w .... preaching in the 
i• this ?-that m authonty and power (G}:•ynagogucs of Galileo. 
he - is· oontrolling the wicked. foul V. 1 But Sii-it-got-to-be-that in the- . 
spirits,-and out· they- come - obedi- furl Iii.at the crowd was-pressing-upon 

37 ently !" And news about llim was- Him to-be-listening-to The Truth of
going-forth every part ward of-the God, and lliat-Hc Himself had been· 
country-round. standing on-the-very-edge-of the lake,· 

38 But having-got-to-rise-up-and-go-as Gennesaret, and He -got. to. catch. 2 
He did out of-the (o)synagogue, He- sight-of two ships that-had- been
gol>-to-entcr-into the house of-Simon;. moored just-off-the shore of the lake; 
but the mother-in-law of-Simon had- but the fishermen got-to-go-from 
been-seized -with a-severe· attMk -of them and t.o-,r:1.sh tlteii' tackle, but ti.at- 3 
fover; and they. got - to - mention having-gol>-to-go-on-boat·d one of-the 

39 her·cMe to-Hirn. And Ho-got-to- ships which was Simon's Hc-wcnt
stand-up right-over her and to-rebuke and-begged him· to-have-got-to-pnt
the fever, und it-got-to-leave her,- out away-from shore a-little. And
but stmight-away having-got-to-rise- the11 He-went-and-sat-down and-was
np there-she-was-waiting-upon them. teaching·•Y•lentatfrally from the ship 

40 Hut 1chilsl-the sun was-setting the- the crowds. But as-soon-as He-got- 4 
whole-of-those whoever-they wel'e-who to-cease speaki~, He-got-to-say slg
were-interested-in-1ier•ons sick of-dif- 1'[/icanl/9-unto Simon, "Havc-got-to
ferent-kinds of-diseases got-to-bring- put-out deep-water ward and-then to
them for aid-unto Him ; anil upon lower your tMkle for a-haul. And 5 
thou1 individually lfo-gol;-1.o lay Hio went -and -broke -out - in -answer-did 

41 hands and-to-lieal them. But thue Simonand-s:Ud," l\faster ! tchy through 
w"-e (o)tlu:mous al•o eowin~-out frow tho entiro NIGrITt 'l'l'c-weut-aud-la· 
mnny,crying-n.loud n.nd saying, "Thou bonred and·yet-got-to-cn.tch nothing; 
art The Christ, The Son of-God." but nt IHU<-r<<l-u!Leranco from-Thee 
And when-rebuking-them He-never I-will-lower the tackle." And having- G 
used-to-permit them to-talk, be-0anse got-to-do this they-got-lo-inclosc a
they-l1ad- been-knowing-all a/0119-of grent number of-fi•h, but l/ic11-their 
Bis being The Christ.* tackle was-goiug-on-breaking. And 7 

42 But when-it-got-to-be 11iyht wui-day thcy-~ot-to-siipial to-~heir fellows, 
He-got-t.,.g,,·out and went-:md-pro- 1110., m the ship of-a-different-aet to- -
ceeded a-desert placo ward ; nno the have-got-to-come and to -he-taking
people -generally were -looking-about- hold-with them. And they-did-get
for Him, and got-to-come even-to to-come, and went-and-filled hoth Ute 
Him, and were-begging-of Him to ships-full, so-that-llw·c '!'HEY were-
111refrni11 froni h71in(J to.be.getting~ sinking. But having-got-to-see-it-as 8 

43 aw:ty from tbem. But He got.-to-say- Simon Peter-did be-went-and-fell
Ghri~t-/ikc-uuto them, "To-the other- down-at the knees of-Jesus, saying, 
nnd-tliff1'lrent towns tM-as we-ll-you u llavc-got-to-go-out, atoay-from ME. 
!mow iL-i•-<tbsolulelg-nccessary for-lfe beenn•e I-am a-depraved man,:j: Lord.'' 
to-have-gone-and-heralded The King- Foramazementgot-to-take-po•session- 0 

* Among8l 11t:get1, falhin and unr:i.llcn, ti.le ex
ternal fea.t.urt•s uf .Redcwptioll were kno\\·n, but of 
botli it wus truo 'whicli things the nni...rcls 1le.sirc 
to look into.' lloly angels nppcar alway1 in the 
Gospel history mt actors in a sucred mystery \Ybich 
they unde111ta11J. not, and Ill for Sd.tnn and hit1 
crew of inlelligentdevils nnd mischievous dro1uons, 
we may be t1un1 he would 11ot L1t.V$ stirred up n.11 
tlic Rubi lety or ,J ud~a and power or Rome to 
crucify the Lorr] of glory if he had been nbln to 
aee b~low the c1ternal features of R.edew 11tion, 

and. u·itb 11is 1!y<>111 opC'n. place the foot of the 
~la11l11.>0tl of Lhe Christ of God u~n the scrpent.'s 
hcatl, !hr Him to !('nn nll the ""<'tg:1t or U1c God .. 
head upon t.ho origin or evil 1wd crush it out of 
bein~. 

t '.i'lic emphasis mnrks r~lcr"s professional t011eJ 
·-night the Ix-st tiin4': for c11lchiug Jisli .. 

i 'J'lwt"<' nrc two wolds in constant use in the 
G?Cl?k Tt•SlH.lll('nt r~ir. man:' ODC' (when speaking 
of 11i1n as a'h individua!) means a.• n111n' generally, 
a' human-being/ n 'pcrson,' 1.Jut. thculheralmosL 
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of hint, and the-whole-of those of IM of-Galileo, and .Jmlrea, and from
ranie craft-with him, over the bani of- Jerusalem, and the power of-tl•e-Lord 

10 fish which they-got-to-ta.kc,-butsimi- was-there-ready £or the healing-of 
la.l'ly also James and J obn, sons of- them ;t and Io, men carrying upon a- 1 S 
Zebedee, who used-to-be-partners with mattrass a-person, one-who had-been
Simon,-and got-to-say-did Jesus sig- sull'e1ing-from-(G)pa.1:alysis; and tbey
nificantly-uuto Simon, ""'Keep-from were-trying to-have-gone-and-carried 
fearing ; from now human - beings him-i" and to-have-got-to-place-him 

·there-shalt-thou-be taking-alive." before Him, and munable to-find-as 19 
l 1 And having-gone-and-hauled-up their they got to be how to-have-got-to-carry 

ships ldgl• and d1-y- upon land, - him-in from the crowd-of-people, up
having-got-to - retire -from - busin,.•- they-got-to-go upon the hoKse-top, 
entirely they-got - to-be-followers-of mul-right-throu~h ~be tiles did-they
Him. go-and-lower hlW, Tiis mattrass and-

12 And so-it-got-td-he-thn.t in thcja1·t all, the midst ward right-in-front of-
of His being in one of-the towns, lo, .Tesus. And, baving-got-to-appl'<'.ciate 20 
there teas-a-man full of-(c:)leprosy: their trust-in-llim, He-got-to-say to
and having-got-to-see .Jesus and to- him, "Man,-forgiven thee havc
fall upon ki8-face be-went-and-be- been thy sinful-wrong-doings." And 21 
sought Him, saying, "Lord, if-tmly set-to to-be-carping-did tho scribes 
Thou-art-willing thou-a.rt.-n.ble to- and (c:)pharisees, saying, "What.-im
have-gone-and-cleanscd me-whole." }JOStoi· is this-pray who is-talking such-

13 And having-gone-and-reached-out His (G)hlasphcmics ?- what - Bei119 can
band He-got to gh:e-him a-touch, say- possibly be-forgiving sinful-wrong
ing, " I- am-willing, have-got-to-he· doings,-"'except GOD only?" But 22 
cleansed.'' And immediately l1is le- having-got.-to-linow-well-a• Jau8 ditl 

14 prosy got-to-depart from him. And the carpings of-them, Ile-got-to-hreak
He-got-to-chargc him-st1·ictly to-be- out-in-answer and-to-say t><>i11t blw1k
telling mnot one, '' nuT-quierly hn.ve- ~to them, "Why-ecer arc-ye-carping 
gone-and-left and sho,vn thyself to- m those hearts of -your's? - What- 23 

~ the priest, and made-an-offering in- al1t1•1uitwe is easier to-be-saying, 'Thy 
return - for thy cleaUBing, even - :IS sinful - wrong-doings have-been-!or
Mo.o;es got-to-ordain,-evidence ward- given thee,' or to-be-saying, 'Arise 

15 of thy cleamieas to-them," But thert and be-walking ?'-but that ye-may- 24 
was-all-the-more conversation spread- know that The Son of-l!an does-pos
ing-abroad all-about Him; and numc- sess authority-power liere-upon earth 
rous crowds were-collecting to-bc-lis- to-be-forgiving sinful-wrong-doings " 
tening-to, and Lo-be-getting-healed on- -He-got-to-say to-the ( G )paraly£Cd, 
the-part of Him from their sicknesses. -'"l'o-theet I - am-now-speaking, 

16 But Ile-Himself was-in-the habit of Have-got-to-rise !-and have-gone
retiring-conslanll9 in the desert.• and- and-taken-up thy mattrass, and be-
1./,ciiengaging-in-prayer-for-•Uinis/e>•;at going-/<011.e thy home ward.'' And 25 
power. immediately having- got- to -get- np-

l 7 And-it-got-to-be-that on one-pa~- before them, nnd to-take- up that 
ticula; de.y He -was - sg3temalical/y- upon which. he-had-been-lying, ~ff-~e
teachrng,-and there- had-been sit- got-to-go bJS home ward,-glorifyrng 
ting-there-all the time (o)pbarisoos and God. And delighted-awe got-to-seize 26 
teachers- of- thc-law,*-tbere-were the-whole-of them, and there-ihey
lliose-who bad-come out of-every town were-glorifying God ; and they-got-

always means a manly c man; a' husband,• a 'hero' 
·-now Pl!ter here uses the uobler word, he docs not 
sa7, 'Iamadcpravcd pcrron,' bu~' m1U1"; ho was 
subjec~ to serious temptnLions to aueh ain1 aa 
curainr and a.wearing. and perhap.s to some other 
fisherman'• vices, but kncw,dcplorcd. and tzicd. tu 
overcome them-hia 'spirit was willing.' 

• ' Scribes '-clergy-• lawyer!!-.' 
t I . ._ or sick poop lo. 
l Complacent. acquiescence-at least-on t.be 

part of lhe aubject seemed t-0 be a 1in1 gud tion. iu 
U1e case of cures, a.nd even ot rieioi t'rom the 
dead. 
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to-be-filled with awe, saying, "We- one puts (G)wine whe1>. new . into 
did-get-to-see surpassingly-wonderful- leather-bottles when-old· or else the 
things to-day!" new (G)wine will-burst' the leather-

27 And after all-this Ile-got-to-go- bottles, and-both it-will be-poured-out 
forth, and got-to-go-to-see a-tax- and the leather-bottles will-be-ruined'. 
gatherer, named ( G )Levi, sitting upon- BUT ( a)wine when-new leather-bottles 38 
d11ty al the toll-booth, and He-got-to- wards when-new must-be-put, and
say to-him, "He-a-follower-of ME." the'" both a1-e;preserved ;-and no-one 39 

28 And having-got-to-forsake everything; after - having - got- to- drink the-old 
and-t:>-rise-up he-did-get-to-bc-&-fol- t cares-for the-new directly-after for 

29 lower-of Him. And he-got-to-make· he-snys, 'The old has for-use • .:.orc
a-great reception for-Him did-Levi in body." 
his-own house; and there-was a-large VI. 1 But so-it-got-to-be-that on&· 
attendance of-tax-gatherers and of- (a) sabbath-day the-second-after-the
other-1,,,·sons, who were his associates first, He was-passing-along tbro11gh 
reclining-as - they- were a/01'!1- with the midst of-the corn-fields, and His 

30 them. And grumbling-were their disciples went-on-plucking the ears
scribes and the (u}pharisecs unto-to of-corn and eating,-rubbing-them in-
d raw mc11y liisdisciples,sayiug, "Why-! their hands, But certain-important 2 
;,, tlw t<urld iJUlisrriminalely-with-tax- !pr,,·.,ms of-the (G)pharisecs got-to-say 
gatherers and sinners are-ye-actually- i to-them," 'Vhy-evcr are-ye-doing what 

31 eating and drinking?" And got-to- I it-is not pious for you-to-be-doing on 
break-ot1t-in-answer-did Jesus and-to-

1 
( o)sabbath-days ?" And Jesus got• 3 

say unto-Lo loin them, ''No need have to ... break .. out ... in .. answer and ... to 
t/w;e in -goocl-hcalLh of - a-physician, 'say· liy W<l!f of i·ejoindcr-unto them, 
l!C'l'-80 .f"r from that those that-are "Did ye-never get-to-hear-read that 

n2 sick;-1 lrn·ve-uot-been-comingto-have which David went-and-did, when him
got-to-call righteous-people* but sin- seµ got:to-be-hungry and those along-. 
ful-pwplct a-change of heart ward."j w1th bun ns-there-they-we1'e? oow 4 

33 But lite!} got-t-0-say .for in.formatiwi-
1 
he-got-to-go-into the House of-God 

unto Him, ".fl·om-wh&t-1·adicul.-eason-; ward, and the Show bread-loaves 
i• it th11l w!tilst the disciples of.John I went-and-took and ate, &nd gavc·somo
fust so-ft-equentlv, and perform dcvo-: loo to-tkcRe al-Ong-with him, which it
tions, and those of-the (G)pharisees 

1

: it ;,,-not piousfur any mie-io-have-got
as-well, there are-thine eating and to-cat except the priests only?" A.nd 5 

34 drinking-as usu«l !" But Ile-got-to- I hen II~- went - on -to-say to- them, 
say j1ulitinlly'j, unto them, " Ye-"'can- "Lord is tho Son of-ll:Inn even of. 
not ha.ve-gone-and-compelled the chi!- man'• (u)sabbath-day." 
dren of-the Bride-chamber whilst- But so-it-got-to-be. also that--0n &· G 
as a fm:t the Bridegroom is-iil.'l·e with: dill'erentll (<i)sabbath-d&y He got-to-

35 them to- be-f,..ting·ca11 yout-BuL i go-into the (r~)"Ynagogue ward and to
there~shall-bc-coming days, and those' be-•y•lematically-tenclling, and there
too-when lorn-away away-from them- was there a-person and his hand, the 
~/tall lmcc got to be the Bridegroom, right, was-in-a withered-state. But 7 
then shall-they-be-fasting in those there - on-the-W&tch-wcrc the scribes 

36 days." But He-proceeded-to-speak a- and the {G)ph&1isees,-whether-01-.not 
(u)parable also in explanation§-unto on the («)sabbath-day l!e-will-be
them "No-one ever...,ew• a-piece of- healing that-so they-might-have-got
a-ne~ garment upon an-old gnrment ; to· find ground-of-accusation-against 
or else both tbc new teat'8·it, and Him. Bnt He had-been~knowing 8 
with-the-old doe• not hsrmonise the their earpings, and got-to-say to-the 

37 piece tal.·m-out of-tho new. And no- man having the withered hand, 
' ~ Irony. j ebamhcr.' U1e ncw·OOrn tho 1 bride,' and the •fa.at. 

t Literally. 'diiorbitcd siuners.' iog' inaugurnted at Lbe ah•gr. of Jr.rusnlc=m. 
:~ The Church of Israel was the 'bri1le chAtn· 1 § Of the phvsiology of tlle Divine lire in man. 

ber,' the disciples •tho chihlreu of the bri~c- !I Tuai is. merely an ordinary sabbath (verse 1). 
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"Have-got-to-rise-up and to-stand the down alw1g-with them Jle-went-aud
midst ward." Dnt he went-and-ros&and stood upon a-Jovel spot, and a-crowd of-

!) stood. Got-to-say-did Jesus therefore IlisdU.cipl.,., andan-immenseruultitu
unto to prepm·e-THEM, "I-am-going- dinons-host of-people from all parts 
to-ask you an-important-questfon,-Is- of-Jndroa, and Jerusalem, and of-the 
it-pions on the (u)sabbath-day to- maritime district of-Tyre and Sidon, 
have-gone- and-done-benevolent-good, who went-and-came to-have-got-to
or se!Ji•h-evil, life to-have-gone~and- listen-to Him, and to-have-got-lo-Le
savcd, or to-have-gone-and-killed?"* healed away-from those their diseases, 

10 And-then having-got-to-give-a-look- and those alllicted under-l!te t1pwm11 l '> 
round-upon them nU, He-got-to-say of-wicked-foul spirit.,, am! healcd-
to -him, "Have-got-to-st.retch - out I they- were - being. -And the whole J(l 
thine hand." But he got-to-do so; I crowd:/b'•I 01ui mul then another wM· 
and restored-got-to-be his hand to the kee1,ing <>n-the-look-out-for-an-oppor-

11 same slate-as the other-one. l!ut they tunity to-be-getting-a-touch-of Him, 
got-to-be-filled with-mail-fnry ; nnd heoanse vitnliLy ko.l't-on-Jlowing from
were-plo•ting self illlC'l·.slol/11-amongst with§ Him and to-be-healing all-ii.a•<' 
themselves ''''JIAT - sujjicient reven!Je sic!.~. And He having~got-to.Jif.t.up ~O 
haply they might have-got-to-wreak- His eyes His disciples wards wa•-.<ay
upon Jesus. ing, "BlesRedly-fortunate 11e poor!-

12 Dnt so-it-got-to-Le-that on mie of- because your's is the kingdom of-God. 
th~se days He-got-to-go-outlll•moun- Blessedly-fortunate-ye hungering-«• ~l 
tam ward to-have-gone-and-engaged- ye do now, because ye-shall-be-abun
in-prayer: and there-He-was pa1.,ing- dantly-aatisfied. Blessedly-fortunate 
the-night in-organic one11ess oft com- ye weeping-<,. ye aro now, becauso ye-

13 munion with-God. And when it-got- shall-be-laughing. Dlessedly-fortu- ~:! 
to-be day lle-went-and-called-up-fm· nate are-ye when 11our fdlow human-
"' 1mrpose-unt-0-Him Hie disciples, and beings shall-have-got-to-hnte you, and 
Hc-went-and-(G)eloctcd from them· when they-shall-have -gone- and -
twelve-pel801ts, to-whom also He-went- broken-oJf-interconrse-witli yon, and 
and- gave - the -style- of 'Apostles ;' insulted yon, and ca•t-out The Name'i 

14 Simon, to-whom He-went-and-gave- ye-btar as-11 11//nonym of what-is-info.
the-style-of 'Peter,' andt Andrew his· mous, for-the-sake of-The Son of
brotber ;-James, and John_i-Philip, I Man. Have-gone-and-rejoiced in-I ho 23 

15 and Bartholomew ; - Mattllcw, and 
1 

eco11m1111 of TIIAT Disptnsatio1>-dfly and 
Thomas ;-if ames the-son of-Alphrons, 'I lenpt1i»" joy; for lo, your reward is 
and the Simon called 'Zelotes' ;-- great in-the cco/iomy qf heaven; for 

16 Judas b1·ot/ier-of-Jamos, and Judas, in-a-siwilar-way-to all-this nsed-to-
lht-lscariote,-elect one-who got-to-be-1· lie- acting towards the (o)prophets 

17 come betrayer. And having-got-to-go-. tho father• of them. Rnt (<;)woe to. :!! 
* The strong wo1•d for kil.1, to bririg. o~t. the fact! Ba.ru.a~aa. anon '!itll yoang; '.I.1imotby, then wit I~ n. 

that to leave ll pnrsnn to die from crnn1nal care·• phJSJ.Cian, then w1th.a warr1etl couple, always with 
lessneas, or negath·~ ptir~l.\CUtion, ja with God as 5ome one. If Wt) inquirecl n little more closl'ly, 
grt>at a crime aa to kill him l'osith·cly. perhaps we should find in n married Ministry t.but 

t The wholf> rationale of pray~~r is hcrcTeve-aled JUat because a partner is not 011r i1lenl of a pa.rn4 

by this prepositjou i it is tbe talking Ol'e1· gyste- disol Spouse, tho.t partner ke!cps ChrisL'11 rninistcr 
matically ot' all our ple.us, intercst8, an:xietif"!I, sins, in closer wedded oneness wiLh llituseli; tn or1lr•r 
and aapir11t1ons, with absolutlllf candid trust. l\o"iLb that hiK best prayers mny bs answered, nnd ho 
a Heavenl.f Father, who by L'O\·cno.nt is ' Tel'T ma11 'FEED the Church J?Urchascd with t-hc 
present• in' the man Christ .fe.sus,' Lhrou~h tbC .llluod of God.' When matl·Lmony j,j noL confcc
agency of Tii8 Spirit. TLis is Chriathuuty in tioncry, it is moro likcly in all to be mediciDal. 
practical \\'orking4 § Thia is tho exact and full rendering of tho 

:t: Thia bracing, to 'send them out two nnd prep_ositiou. This rev.ca.ls the fact tl1nt wlien 011r 
two,' tells u.s .the .secret of tho neceuit-y for lVLat I~rd sa-id in one ease, •virtue went out of lfe,' iL 
might almust. be termed ministerial wedlock. was not o.n exccptionn.l eas~. but that nnimnl IHO 
C.Orrelated streDgt.b aod weakness were thus orbed was always lost by Rim when vjtalily passed into 
ill to a ~rf~t u1echanism. In the ease of P11.ul and l'Cltorcd those who were empty of 1t. 
this was illustrat.ccl in a way worthy of sanctified :I CHRISr-ian. 
psychologica.1 atudy i at one t.ime hei is mated with · 
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you the rich, bccallse ye-are-realizing I from condemning-people, and-so ye 
2:) YOUJ<-idw of happiness ;"-(G)woe to- sltalt 6e-mkept from-having-got-to-ba

you 1vlw have-been-getting-filled, be- condemned. Be-forgiving, and-so ye
cause ye -shall -be -getting-to-be-bun- shall- be -forgiven. Be-giving-gene- 3g 
gering ;--(G)woc to-you wlw are-laugh- ronsly, and-so it-shall-be-being-given 
ing NOW, becauie ye-shall-be-mourn- to-you-generous measure that-has-

2;i ing am! weeping; - ( n)woe to-you been-well-pressed-down and shaken
when everybody !latterB you, for just- together and all-running-over shall
•o uml-the fathers to-act-always to- people-be-emptying lh<1t your bosom 

27 the fabc-( u)prophcts. HuT,-to-;rou ward ; for with tl1.at the self-samo 
I-am-1ww-•peaking who are-listemug, measure u•etl by yoll-in your-measur
-be-lvving your enemies, be.acting ing shall -it- be -being-measured-back 

~B generously to-those that-hate you, be- to -you." Hut He - got - to - speak a 3~ 
blessing-those curBing you, and pray- (G)parable to-them, "A-blind man 
ing on-behalf-of tho8e who brutally mcanuot-pos;;ibly a-blind-man be-guid-

20 ill-treat you; -to-him that-.smites- 1 ing-ca1t lie !-shall not bolh-v/ th<mi 
b1·.,h<ll:1 Lhoe upon Lho-vne cheek be- be-falling the-pit ward ?-a-scholar is 41} 
offerin6 al-;othe other-011ej and mkeep- not above his teacher-in learniug-but 
from having-got-to-hinder him thy every one that-has-had-his-Education
cloak tLa&-is-t:iking-wJustlu from tl1y finished shall-ho on-a-level-with his-

30 coat also. But to-every-one that-is- Di&inc-'l'cacher. Hut WIIAT-dost thou 41 
demanding-on 11"-eat-of thee be-giving;' gaiJi by-looking-as thou dost so-at the 
and from /,;,,. that-is-taking-wdustly 1

1

.Mote, that at lca•t in-the Eye of-that 
lh!f goods "'keep-from demanding- thy brother-aiimm-, whereas the Beam, 

31 them-back ; and just-as ye-like that that in thine own Eye, thou-dost-ig
people Le-tloing to-you, be-acting to- nore? Or, how-ever is-it-in-thy-power 42 

:J~ wards them likewise. And if ye- are- to- he- saying to thy brother-sim>l'r, 
loving tho.'• tlmt-1n·e-loving you, wh'lt 'Brother !-have-got-to-allow wcjusl
credit is-it to-you ?-for even disor- to-have-got-to-get-out the Mote, that 
bitcd- sinners t'1e11u~cll~e,g love tho.oo one in thine Eye/-thou-thysclf all-

33 that-love them. .A.ncl if ye-do-kind- the-whilo-nnconscious-of the Beam in 
nesscs-to those that-do-kindnesses-to thine own Eye! (n) IJypocrite !
you, wl1at credit is-it to-you ?-for havc-got-l-0-gct-out the Beam out
even <lisorbitcd-sinncrs tlwn;icli•es do from thine-own Eye first, and then 

Ul the same. And if ye-lend-money-lo thou-shalL-bc-sccing-clcarly to-h,wc-
1"''"''"' from whom ye-are-in-hopes of- got-to-get-out the Mote, that in the 
haviug • goL ·Lo· receive - inlel'tHI anti Eye of-that thy brother. For it-is not 4:l 
usUl',lf·:tccordingly, what credit is-it to- a-sound tree that-p1·oduc-0s unwholc
yon ? for rlisol'hited-sinners to-disor- some fruit, nor an-unsound tree that
bited-i;inncrs lend so-as-to-have-got- produces wholesome fruit, for each- 44 
to-receive good i.J>terest-bo.ck equal-to- individual tree is-characterised by its 

3;) the loans. ,yo.but be-loving those your- own-special frnit;-forpcople-do not off 
own enemie•, and doing-them-kind- thorns gather figs, nor off a-bramble
ncsses, and lending without hoping- bush harvest grapes. The benevolent 45 
for-u.ny-iutercat-iu-rcturu, anU GRE.&.T man 01·9anica.fly-ont-of the benevolent 
shall-he your recompense, and ye- esoential-qualities of-his heart brings
shall- be - essentially children of-the forth the benevolent ; and the scl
Most-high ;-because He supplies the- fishly-corrupt man ol'gcmica?l11-out-o_f 
want•-of the ungrateful and selfishly- I the selfishly-corrupt essentml-quali-

36 corrupt: get - to - be compassionate ties of-his hea!'t brings-forth the scl
tbcrcfore, just-as your FAT HER also I fishly-corrupt ; - for 01·ganimlly-out-

31 compa."'ionnte rn - essentially. And : of the overflowings of-the heart the 
mkccp-fi'om ce11soi·iou•ty-judging, and- ! mouth speaks-ah1.·ayx. But WIIA'r-id 4G 
so 11e sf/all be-"'kept from-having-got- l the practfral u.e of your-calling l\IE 
to-be-curreHJ>Dtu_lin9ly-juUgec.l;-mkccp- .

1

.' Lord,'' Lord,' a~<l-yel not pract~ng 
• )faking a home idolatruusly upon earth. what I-tell-you-to 1 Every-one commg 47 
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for . instruction • unto · ME, and li11- rUd-unto Thee,-nuT-mti·eJy spea.k in
tening-to MY words, and-then .cal'ry- a-word, and healed-shall-be my boy: 
in17-theminto-practice,I-will-illust1·ate- ·-and, for, too, I a-person am plaood 8 
by-showing you the-wise mai1 to wl10111 under the - authority - of a su11erior 

48 be-is like ; - be -is like a-person en- officer, having under my-o\vn-command 
gaged-in-erecting a-house, one-who soldiers, and I-say to-this-man,' Have
went-and-oxcavated and dug-deep ancl got-gone-011 dut1;,' and away-he-goes, 
laid the foundation upon the bed- and to-another, ' Come-off duty,' and 
rock; but wl1en-it-got-lo-be ilood ifs- come-he-does, and to-my home-slave, 
stream went-and-broke-against that- 'Have got-this done,' and he-does-it." 
particular house, and had-no power to- But having-got-to-listen-us did Jesus !) 
nave-got-to-shake it,-forit-hrul-been- to all-this, He-went-and-wondered-at 

49 founded upon the bed-rock. But lie him,andtumed-roundto-thecrowdthat 
tclro got-to-hear and "'would-not go- was-following Him, and-got-to-say," l
and-practise is like a-person having- tell you not-even in Israel did-I-get
got-to-crcct a-house upon the s1'rjace- to-find sucli-a-spirit-of-trost as-this." 
ground,-without any-foundation-at And having-got-to-retnrn-11.s did those 10 
all; against-which went-and-broke- that-got-to-be-sent, Ids houseward, 
did the stream, and straightway down- they-got-to-find t/1at-the sick home
it-got-to-fall ;-and the wreck of slave \Vas-well. · 
that0 parlkula1· house got-to-be GREAT." And so-it-got· to· ho-that on Hi• 11 

VII. 1 But when He-got-to-com- rouml He - was - going a- town ward 
plete the-whole-of His utterances the called Nain, and there-were-going
hearing of-the people ward He-went- with IDm a-very-considerable-number 

2 and-entered-into Capernaum. But of- of-His disciples and a-great crowd-of
a-gentleman of po•ition a-centurion people. Dut as He-got-to-draw-near 12 
the home-slave being-as he was ill, was- to-the gate of-tho town, lo, there-\vas
on-the-verge of-death,-it tDQS-one-of- being-carried-011t-to-bmial one-that-

3 whomhe-wa.s fond. Buthaving-got-to- bad-died, an-only-Lcgotlcn son to-his 
}1ear-tell all-about Jesus, he-went-and· woLhcr, and she a-widow. And a-very
sent/oraid-untoHim( a)presbyters of- considerable-number of-the people 
tho Jews imploring Him that He- of-the town was there grieved at !he 
would-have-got-to-come and save loss-with her. And having-got-to-sec 13 

4 his home-slave. nut thmJ having-got- her-as did The Lord IIis-bowcls-of
to-comc for aid-unto Jesus-as tl1C1/ did compa>1•ion-went-and-stirred over her, 
were-beseeching Him very-earnestly, and He-got-to-say to-her, "mKeep
saying worthy indeed-is-ho for-whom from weeping." And He· got - to- 14 
He-shall-be- bestowing tbis-kindnexs, go-up and justi- to- give - a-touch -to 

5 "for ho-is-a-lovor-of our nation and the bier,-hut tlrosc that-were-ca1Ty· 
the (c)synagogne he-himself went- ing-it got-to-stand-still,-and Hc-got-

6 &nd-erect<ad for-us." nut Jesus was- t~-sn '"Young-man!-to-TUEE I-am-
proceeding with them-as bei11g as- s ing,-have-got-to-bo-raised-up." 
aociated in th~fr obli17a1;011.* But nd went-and-sat-up-did the dead and 15 
He now being not far from the got-to-set-to-talking and He-went
house, went-and- sent de.preeatinglg- and- made- a- present-of him to - his 
unto Him did-the centurion friends mother. Dut tarror went-and-seized lG 
saying to-Him, " Lord, mkeep-from the whole-of-them, and there· they
troubling-tl1yself. for I-am not fit that were-glorifying God, saying, "A-great 
underneath MY roof thou-shouldest- (G)prophett has-risen-up in-Diviile 

7 have-gone-and-come; -wherefore charge of ns," and "God got-at la•t
neither went - and. deemed -I myself to - look - down -graciously - upon His 
worthy to-have-gone-and-come for People." And got-to-go-forth-did ibis- 17 

. * Therealforce of the preposition here(' wilh 1· Elijnh nnd lhe greal historic proplicls or :Urael 
t The enipb11.sis on the word means th&t o·ul' (ix. 8). 

Lord got lo be rated u a prophet of the calibre of 
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same idea respecting Him appropiiat- 'Lo, I am-Rending-forth-as-( G )ap0st!e 
ingly-in the-whole-ofJudrea, andin the- MY messenger before Thy face, who 
wholo-of tho country-round. ahall-be-makiug·ready-as pioneer Thy 

18 And went-and-reported to-John- way in-front-of Thee.' For I-tell you, 28 
19 did his disciples all these things. And, that a-greator prophet amongst tke

having-got-to-ca!l-up-to him-as he did born of-women than John the (G)bap
two of-the-chief of-his disciples, John tist there-is none :-but the-lea.st in
got -to - send them for enli!J!Uenment- organic oneness with The Kingdom of
unto ,Je.•us, saying, "Thou, art-thon God greater-than he essentially-is." 
The-One coming, or for Another-one And the-whole-of the people having- 29 
are- we- still-to-be-in-expectation ?" got-to-hear-this and the tax-gatherers 

20 But when-the men got-to-be-come for went-and-vindicated-the.righteousness 
enlightenmwl-unto Him they-got-to- o!-God having-got-to-be-( G)baptized
say, "John t.hc (u)baptist has-sent us with the (o)baptism of-John. But 30 
for e1'lighl~m1wnt - unLo thee to - llllk, I the ( G )pharisees and the lawyers 
' Thou, art-thou The-one coming, or went-and-set-nside the purpose of
for-another-011e are- we-still-to.be-in- God intended· for theil' - own -benefit, 

~ l expectation?"' But in the same having gonea11d-"'refused to-be-( o)bap
hour He-went-and-healed many from tized on-the-part-of him. Dut The 31 
diseases and scourges and wicked-foul Lord got-to-go o" to-say, "To-what
spirit., and to-man;r blind-people He- fvr fu:klenes• then shall-I-be-likening 
went-and-vouchsafed the-blessing of- such-a-generation as this? and to-

22 being- able. to - see. And- then J csus what-ei'<i·:forchildi•lmes• are-they like? 
got-to· break-out-in-answer and-to- --They-nre like to-children, to-those 82 
say to-them, " Have-got-to-go-your- that-sit-about in-as vagabonds the 
way and to git•e-John a-full-account- market-pin.cc, and who-call to-one-
of what ye now-got-to-see and another andsay,'We-wout-and-piped 
to - hear, - uawcly-how- that blind- unto-you, and 110-y• t1!0uld-not go-and
people are-seeing-again, lame walking- dance,"' ·we-went-and-lamented unto. 
a• l/$ual, (a)lepers being-cleansed, deaf you, and no - ye 1oould- not go- and
hearing, dead being-raised, poor being-! weep ;t-for John the ( G)baptist has- 33 

2;1 (n)evangelizerl :-and ble•sedly-fortu- 1 come mabatainin~-in both catmg bread 
nate is he-whosoovcr haply shall-mes- i mand-fromddnkiog(a)wine,andye-say, 
cape having-got-to-stumble-over- Bp- 1 'He-hatha-(G)dremon': tbeSonof-Man 34 

2.1 pearances in-ronnectio11 with ME." Bnt !'has-come eating and drinking-like any
having-got-to-dcpart-as did the dele- body .z.e, and ye-say, 'See! a-glutton
ga!cs of- John, Ho-got-to-address-1 ous person and a-(G)wine-bibber, a
ilim•elf to-be-speaking for enlighten- friend of-tax-gatherers and disorbited-
111ei1/-unto the multitudes respecting. sinners.' And-ye.I justified-got-to-be- 3l) 
John, " What - religio<1• phC1wmenon did Wisdomof-Hcrehildren the-whole
have-ye-been-going-out-alt of 1101.t tho of the11>." 
desert word to-havc-guuo-aml-stared- But inviting IIim-waR a-certain- 36 
at? - a-reed being-shaken-about by U""tlmnan 'If Jlnsition 0110-of-thc-(G) 

2j eve>y-wind? BuT-if 11ot ti.at, WIIAT phariseesto-havc-gono-and-eatenashis 
have-ye-heen-going-ontto-have-got-to- 9uest-with him. And-so He got-to-go
sec ?--a-human-beingthat-had-been-at. into the house ward of-the (a )pharisee 
tired in-luxurious clothing ?-lo, those- and went-and-laid-Himself-down- at 
that in-~plcndid clothing and luxury table. Andlo,a-womanin-o,,lheslreel• of 37 
are-circumstanced are in the-circles of- the City, one-who was a-disorbited-

26 royalty. But-if not that, WHAT have- siuuer, having-got-to-know-as ske did 
ye-been-going-out to-have-gone-awl-, that He-is-reclining-at table in the 
seen ?-a-( a)• proph~t '? yes, let-me- house of-the (G)pharisee, having
tcll you, and a-grcat-deal-mo1·e-than gone-and-brought an (u)a!abnster-box 

~7 a-(a)' prophet.' 'l'ms-sa:me-is-h.< re- of-(G)mynh, and stationed-herself 38 
specting-u•/ion• it- has - beeu-writLcn, outside-behind l<muly-for His feet 

4 PJaying nt a wedding. t At a fllne-ral, 
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weeping-as slie ke11t on got-to-address
her..,lf to-he-washing tlwsc His fee~ 
with-I.er tears, and-llien with-the hait'S 
of-her head she·kept-wiping-them-drl; 
and shc-kopt-on-kissing-a1ul fondlzug 
His feet, and anointing-them with-the 

39 (o)myrrh-oil. But having-got-to
catch-sight-of-it-o• dul the ( <• )pha1isee 
that-went-and-invited Him, he-went.
and-said within himself, " This-man
now, if he-i·eally-was a-(o}prophet, 
woulcl-be-knowiug haply who and 
what the woman-fa who is-touching 
him,-how-that she-is an-abandoucd-

40 chamctei''"'· ••• and got-to-break-in
upon-his-t/wugl•l•-did Jesus and-to
sa.y ll1ou9ld - <ins1ceri119ly - unl.o hin1, 
" Simon ! I-have an-in~w1·tant-thing 
to-say to-thee." l!ut he replied, 
"Teacher! have -gone - and-said-it-

41 pray." "Two debtors thcre-wc1·c o!
a-Oreditor a-ver11 -remarl.:able-onc ; the 
one was-debtor-to-the-nm<>unt-of fivo
huudrcd (o)dcnarii, and the di.O:ereut-

42 one of-fifty. m'['tterly destitute how
ever as-they "'"'e-of-mean• wherewith
to-havc-gono-nucl - di•chargcd - iL, lo
both-of-them he-went-and-generously
forgavc-llle 1/ebl.-Tcll-mc, now, which 
of-them will-he-loving him most?" 

43 But got-to-break-out-in-reply-did 
Simon and-to-say, "I-presume that
he will to-whom he-went-and-gener
ously-forgave the most." Ilut He 
got-to-say to-him, "Correctly didst-

44 thou-go-u.n<l-judge "-nnd-then having
gonc-and-turnod markedly-unto the 
woman, to-Simon He went-and-said, 
" Sccst-Lhou this woman litre!-!
got-to-enter-in-as a guest thy house 
ward ; water upon My feet lhou-ncve1· 
eve11-didst- go-and-provide, but she 
with-tears went-and-mined-over '.My 
feet, and-then with-her hairs wiped-

45 them-dry ;-a-kiss to-Mc llwu-11cvc1· 
didst-go-and-give, she however from 
the-li111e I-got-lo-come-in never went
and-left-o:ff kissing-and fondling My 

46 feet ;-with or<linary-oil A!y HKAD thou 
didst-not get-to-anoint, she however 
with ( G )m;rrI"h·oil went-and-anointed 

47 My feet. For-tbe-sako of-which, I
tell thee, forgiven her-l1a·ve been her 

•'A di.sorbitcd sinner.' 
t Tho conDceliou b(!tween verso 2 and .verso 3 ia 

that flieir gratitude took ihe practical form of ays-

sinful-wrong-doings, many-tlwurJl• tl.ey 
are, becauseshe-went-and-luvecl i11uch; 
but to-whom litilc seems-forgiven, he
loves little." But He-went-and-sai<l 4S 
to-her, " Those thy •iqful wro11g d~i11g• 
htLve-been-forgiven-thee." An<l got- 4~l 
to-set-to-did-those that -wcre- l'cclin
ing-at table-with Him to-be-soiying 
within-and-amongthemsclvcs, ,. What
Divli>eper110nis this,pruy, who actually 
is-now-forgiving sinful-wrong-doings?" 
But He-got-t-0-sny e11liakte11i1'!Jl!f-unto DO 
the woman, "Thy spirit-of-tl'u•t ha•
savcd thee ; go-thy-way to - enjv!J 
peace-::Ji·on• senHr. qf ])l!J"dun." 

YlfI. l And so-it-got-to-be-that on 
His round also Ile 'vas journeying, 
lvw11-by town and village-by village 
heraldmg and puhlishing-Lhc-good
tidings-of Tho Kingdom of-God, and 
'Xhc '!'wolve assaciated-with Him, as- 2 
also women, ccrtain-selectccl ones u•ho 
had-been-healed mcay-from wickcd
foul spirits, and discascs,t-(G)l\fariu. 
the-onccalled(1:1)Mngdalene n.u:rty-from 
"'horn had-gouc.ouL ,1o;evcn ( u}dwmollS, 
uud(a)Joauua wife of-(<.:)Chou?.a, lord- :I 
privy-purse of-Herod, and (ll)Sou
sanna, and many others of-dill'ereut
social. 1>a8itin12 ji·oni tl1.1n-n. who 1rere 
supplyiug-His wants from t/iat-their
own-private property. 

But an-immense crowd being-come- 4 
together-as it ,,.,,,, aud-1/utl """'(<! by 
tlteir coming towll·by town/m• oir/-unto 
Him, He-got-to-speak through (G)par
able-meclium, "Oul-lhcrc-goL-lo go the 5 
sower to-have-gone - and- sown his 
80wing..geed ; and in-the-eJ?perieur.e-of 
his sowing, some indeed got-to-fall 
along the path, a.nd to-bc-trampled
u11on, and the fowls of the heaven 
got-to-oat-it-•'1'· And othcr-ilill'ereat 6 
got-to-fall upon the rock, and to
•prout and-tlien it-weuL-and-wiLhered, 
through ils being "'destitute-of mois
ture. And other-different got-to-fall 7 
in the miclst of-Lhc thorns, 1111d having
got-to-grow-up-with- it- a• did the 
thorns, they-wont-aud-chokecl it. And S 
other-different got-to-fall the ·soil 
ward, the generous-soil, and-so to
sprout and to-produce fruit a-hundrcd-
tC'mn.tic personal assista.nce, on the part of ladies 
of pro11erly-not ashamed of Him. 
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fold. "-When saying suclt things a•- the-divan, RUT-jmt upon the-lamp-
· these He-usedc-tc .. keep-on-cryiug-out, stand sets-it-up, in-order-that tho•e 
" He tha.t - is - possessed-of ears on going-in-and out may-be -seeing its 
P"'1'°" to-he.ar - with, let - him - be- light. For there-is no-thing now-hidden 17 

~ listening !" But His disciples were- which shall-not get-to-be public, nor 
asking Him, saying, "What-in its smothered-up which sltall - not be. 
spiritual m-.aning might-thi• (<>)parable known, and havc-got-to-eome publicity 

10 be?" But He got-to-say," To-you it- ward.§ Take .. care then how ye- 18 
has-been-vouchsafed to-have-got-to- exercise the resplJtulibility of-liste~; 
know the sacramental-(G)mysteries of- for whosoever haply possesses to-him 
The Kingdom 0£-God ; but to-the shall-be-given- ei:ei·; and wh0800ver 
rest in (G )parable-medium that """ingt- ha.ply mrefnses to-be-possessing, even 
the 'Ynilml• the>J may '"refuse to-See-+ wliat he-<loes-seem to-possess, shall-
the. trulk.t "lfntbolised, and hearing-the be-being-taken away-from him-" But 19 
word-sy11<bol.< mrefuse to-Li.ten-to-their just then-there-went-and-came-up for a 

11 Spil•itual imporl. But the (G)parable 1iu1:pose-unto Him His mother ancl His 
is this;-' the Seed •is The Truth of- brothc1·s, and could-not-manage to-

12 God; but ti'""".' along tho Path' aro have-got-to-get-to-Him, on-account-of 
those that-listen, then comes the devil, the crowd. And-•n information-got- 20 
and takes-away The Truth away-from t-0-be-conveyed to-Him, saying, "Thy 
their Heart., that-•o he may-mkeep mother and thy brothers have-been
them from-haviu.g-g<mc-and-trusted- standing outside-lhe!·e, being-anxious 
in-Cod and-.•• have-got-to-be-saved. t-0-have-got-tc-see-thec." But He got- 21 

1B But those 'upon the Rock,' are-those to-break-out-in-answer and-to-say /01· 
who when they-got-to-listen with glee · i1iformalio11-unto them, "!I-IT mother 
receive The Truth ; and it is-Root and MY brothers these here ARE
tkat~these lack, t<ho/rooi some selfish really,-LisLening a.<-the,r-are-to The 
m-0live-in - harmony -with the times Truth of-God, and practising it." 
tl'llst, and-.<o in-•e<lur:"l on.,,,.•,; with. a- And so- it-got-to-be -that in -whilst 22 

H season of-testing-trial apostatize. But "lfiniBfm~ng on one of-the-days-wlw1 on 
llwl which-got-to-fall the 'Thorns' Circuit al•o He got-to-go-on-board
wards,-thcso arc tluy who got-to- ship and His disciples-as well, and 
listen, and - then coniin,q - under - the Ile-got-to-say Jo.- a purpose-unto them, 
i>tfiucnre of-/lte-a.nxieties, and wealth, "Let- us- have-gone-and-crossed-over 
and indulgences of-daily-life go-their- the other-side ward of - the lake." 
way anrl-are-smothercd-by tlum1-and And-so they-got-to-put- out-to-sea. 

. never reach-theoerfection-o/ fruit- But clurin!l-their sailing He-got-to- 23 
15 bea.-infl. But-11010 tlial' in the generous go-to-sloop. And down-there-got-to

Soil,'-these al'e such-as in a-Heart come a-stonn of-wind the lake ward, 
unselfish and benevolent, after-having- and the1-wcre-filling-with-1r.a.tei·, and 
got-to-listen-to retain The Truth, and in - corunderable- peril. But having- 24 
go··On-hringing-forth-fruit in-organi'c got -to-come-up-to Rim they-got-to-

lG oneness lvith quiet perseverance. No- 81.lCceed iii.arousing Him-up, saying, 
one however h"ving-gone-and-lighted "Master! l\fast<!r? we-are-perishing_" 
•-lamp eur-covers it up-under some- But He-got-to-rise-up, nnd-went-anil
vessel-or other, or puts-ii underneath rebuked the wind and the-billows of-

* .A.pocnlypeo ii. 11, etc. llead permits this. because by no other means 
t 'l'fl~ snenune.nlnl symbols in Nature and Al't. cnn such 'Jigbts' be 'tbrougl1Iy furuishccl, and 

of th1.: wy5ttrics of "itcdC>mption round them <ilariliecl, or t.hoir <'!hornc~C'r8 and witneas be proved 
always, unselfish b.;,?ond power of rational contradiction. 

t 0

Tlie "piritual truths of which they a.re j When be 1s judged' He will have provided for 
symbols. Tris own vindlcn.tion in tbis watter, iu ti'fCf}' age, 

§ Fl·om V('?'St' 1t1-18 appiies, in t11c highest de- nud everywlicro; Christ, ncVC'l' lights up witnesses, 
gree!, to l'bc Ht•nd of The Church and His faithful fl'd wit.h the beaten oil of ~Ullct.ifit'tl genius, talent, 
miuist~ri', '\\•ho1n. the "·orhl genen11Iy anti tho and industry, t-0 put thelll (i.e .• permit t.hC'm to 
hierarchy (iu e,··ery ttg~!) sp,~i~ili<•ally l.ry ever t(\ bo pu~. really~ undt•r either •vessels' or 't.livans,' 
hi<le, and t.he wit-ne.:;:s of \vhosfl lllU nnd tip they j of personal 01· oorpor<1te • smothcdllg' agencies. 
con.spire lo 'isw:,lh1~1·.' For a. timo 'l'ho Church's 
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the water, and they got-to-subside, Tl11nt wards, and Hc-went-and-pcr
and there-got-to-supervene a.-talm. mittcd them. But the (G)dmmons 33 

25 But He-got-to-say to-them, "Where having-got-to-go-out mcay-from the 
is-your-spirit-of-trust-in-God 1'' But 1 human- being got-to-enter-into the 
having-got-to-be-telTor-struck, they.! swine wards ; and-thell got-to-rush
got-fillcd-with-wondcr,saying one-reas- did the herd down-over the precipice 
suringly-unto another, "'Vhat-Didne- the lake ward, and got-to-be-drowned. 
Being is this then ?-that even to-the But having - got-to-see-a.a did tlioae 34 
winds ho-gives-orders and to-tho water, feeding them what had-been-taking
and they-do-obey him!" place they-were-fleeing and went-and-

26 And-then they-got-to-co1U1t-down the spread-the-news the town ward, and 
district of-the Gadarenes wards, which the country-places wards. Dut peo1ile- 3& 

27 is facing Galilee. But as-He went*- got-to-go-out to-have-got-to-see what 
and-stepped-out upon the shore there- had-been-taking-place; and got-to
wcntt-and-confronted Him a- fine· come jealous far theii• own i11tm•t1l
man:j:, well-known, out of-the town, unto Jesus and-so to-find silting-crs 
one-who was-possessing (n)dmmons 1'1ad been the person from whom the 
for a-considerable· time, and never 1 (a)dremons had-gone-out, clothed-as 
used-to-wear any clothes, and never i he had bun and in-his-full-senses 
got-to-dwell in a-house, BUT-which u:as l there-at the feet of Jesus ; and they-

28 "wre congenial in tho tombs. BuL I got-to-1.Jc-teri·ur-•truck. BuL gut-tu- ilE> 
ha ... ing-got-to-catch-sight-of Jesus-as give-a-full-account-did they to-them 
he did, and having-gone-and-cried-out, who-went-and-saw-it all now he ti.al 
he-went-and-foll-down-before Him got-to-1.Je-(G)dremon-possesscd got-to
and said with-a-lond voice, " What- I he-restored. And went - and-begged 37 
penally Juz.t -Thou lo do -with-me, Him <lkl the-whole populaoo of-the 
Jesus, Son of-God The 1\fost-high ?- surrcnnding-district of-the Gadarenes 
I-do- beseech Thee "'abstain from- to· have· gone - and - left mcay-from 
having-gone-and-relegated me-to tar- THEM, because they-werc-nnder-the-

29 ment;"-For Ile-went-and-commanded inf!nence-of great terror; but Tie did
the wicked-foul spirit to-have-got-to- go-and-embark on - !Joard His ship 
come-out away-from the man :-for ward and-return. But there-1,,·aying· SS 
on-several occasions it-had-seized him, of Him-was the man aw1w-from whom 
and he-had-been-kept-bound with- the (<>)dmmonshad-gone to-lei liim-1.ie 
chains and fetters safoly;foi· a time, w;socialed- with Him - ;llinistt1·ially; 
and-then butsting his bonds-as he hut went-and-sent him-away dirl 
would he-ured-to-be- driven - off the Jesus, saying, "Bc1f'Cturning thine- 39· 
deserts wards under-the in•ligation of own home ward, and-then and tlm·e bc-

SO his (a)dremon.§-But Jesus got-to- re<:onnting WliAT God went· and
question him, saying, "What is-bad W!'ought for-thee." And-.•o away-he
enough to be thy name ?" But he got- did-get-to-go throughout tho entire 
to-say "(e>)Legion,"-hecanse so-many town publishing-a• th,,.e he .na• what
( o)dremons got-to-enter him ward,- things went-and-wrought for-him-<licl 

31 and he-kept-on-beseeching him to- Jesus. 
mrefrain from· having-got - to- order But so-it-got-to-be-that on Jesn•'s 40 
them to-have-got-to-go-off the(G)abyss having - got-to-return the multitude 

32 ward But there-was tboro a-herd went-and-welcomed Him ;-for there-
of - swine in - considerable - numbers they-were all-of-them on-the-tip-toc
being-fed-upon the mountain -side ; of - expectation - for Him. Arnl lo, H 
and they-were-be.seeching Him that I there- got- to - come a - man named 
He - would-have-gone-and - permitted J airns,-and be occupied-tbe-position
them to-have-gone-and-entered-into of ruler of-the (G)synagogue,-and 

* Our Lord meant to do so. 
t The demons aeccptcd the challenge. 
:f; This is the noble word for c man'; ancl~ as 

~uke mRy be truated as a comparatively cl8S8ical 

Greek seholal", rncans tha.l it was a sad Ctl.S(l of n· 
splienditl nut.n con·espoudingly Spoili"d. 

§ Tho internal commancliJig-officr-r or tlu:?· 
'legion.' 
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got-to-fall-down at the feet of-,Jesus, got-to-be-come the house ward, He 
and was-beseeching Him to-have- would-not go-and-allow any one to
gone-and-come-in his house wai-d, have-got-to-go-in, with-the-exception-

42 because be-had a-daughter, an-only- of Peter, and James, and· Johri, and 
child, of-about twelve years-old, and that the father, of-hiBt child, ye1-and 
she was-there-on-her-do:i.th-bed.- hm· mother. But the1·e they-all were- 52 
But in-the fact of His-now-being-on- weeping, and bewailing her. But He 
His. 1vay ihe crowd was .. crushing.. got-towsa.y, " mRefrain-from weeping 

43 round Him. .A.nd a-wom:i.n who-was she-never got-to-die-at all really, BUT: 
in.-a,(flictecl with hemorrhag~ J«•l-from though she seemed to is only-fast-asleep." 
twelve years-ctgo,-who havmg-got-to- .A.nd they-were-laughing-at Him, cer- 53 
spend her entire livelihood-011 physi- tain-as for llieir part they got to be 
ciaus, got-nut st.rong-enough.,. to-have- that she • did - get - to-die.. But He 54. 
got-to-be-cured under-th• lreat111.ent of luwin!J gone and turned-them all out 

44 any-of - thew,-went-a.nd-ca.me-up be- outside, and taken-hold-of her hand, 
hind and got-just-to-touch-her the hem went-and-cried-out saying, "iliy dear· 
of-that His garment, andilllltantly that girl! 1•71:1: lo-get-up." And her spirit 1>5 
her bleeding got-to-come-to-a-stand-. got-to-return-again, and she-got-to-

45 still. And got-to-say-did Jesus rise-up immediately; and He-went-
" What-•ick person wcut-and-tOuched and-gave-instructions that-something
ME ?' But denying.that the>J hail-as- to-have-got-to-eat should-have-got-to
was every one, got-to-say-did Peter be-given to-her. And her parents 66 
and thoHe alony-with him, " lV/111- got-to-be-amazed :-but He went-and
Mastc1", here w·e-thc crowds pressing- I specially-charged them to mkeep-from 
ronnd Thee and cru•hing-Tl1u1 and- ' telling a-soul what had-been-occur-
yel tllou-art-saying, ' Who-ei•er gnt-to- ring. . 

46 touch Me'!" Dut .Jesns got-to-say, IX. 1 Dut having-got-to-call- to-
" Went-and-touched ME-did a-certain- gether-as He did 'l'he 'l'welve, He 
person for I-myself pe1"8<mally-got-to- went-and-endowed THF.M toith-powor 
be-conscinus-that vitality went-and- and authority over every-"Ptcies-of 

47 left ME." But having-got-to-per-I (G)dremon, and to-be-curing diseases. 
ceive-as did the woman how-that she\ And Ile got fo send-them forth to-bo- 2 
cmlld-not get-bid all-in-a-tremble she- i heralding The Kingdom of-God, aud 
got-lo-come, and having-gone-and;to-be-healing the sick. And He-got..: 3 
fallen - down-before Him, for what to-say for guiJance-unto them, "Be
reason she-did-go-and-touch Him she- taking nothing your journey ward, 
got-to-detail before i;ll the people, and neither a-staff, nor a-provision-bag, 
that inst:mtaneou•ly she-got-to-he- nor bread, nor money, nor bc-in-pos-

48 cured. But He went-and-said to-her. session-of two coats a-piece. And 4 
"Cheer- up, daughter, that spirit-of~ haply whatever house ward ye-shall
trn•t-in-God of-tbinebas-re.•tored thee; have-got-to-enter THERE be-stopping 
be-going-thy-way fo c11juy peaceful- nnd FKO>f-THF.RF. he going-out-agai1'. 

49 tranquillity."-lVhilst-yet in-the-act- And whosoever haply shall hai•e gone 5 
of-&pcaJring-as He--icus, there-comes u- n11d-mrefused to- be- rQceiving you, 
domesticcom>ni88ioned-from the(c)syna· whil•t- going - out a.way-from THAT 
gogue-ruler's saying to-him, ''Died- town oven the venj-dust a1vay-from 
llns-u1:11~ tl1y da.ngl1ter, mayoid ai1~2'ng- your feet have-gone-and-shaken-off, 

&O the Teacher trouble.'' But JcsUs '1.Vltncss ward iujtul91ncnt-npon them." 
having-got-to-hear-it got-to-cballcnrrc nnt going- out they-were - going- 6 
him, Faying, H n1Keep-from giving-wa~·- througb-a.11<l throll!J1' village by-village, 
to-fear, only be- trusting-in-Ne and prenching • the-Gospel - glad- tidings, 

' Ll she-shall-be-re:;toreJ.-yet.'1 But when- ancl miuistcrlug-eurcs cvc1·.ywhcrc. 

* The autho:r of this Gospel, as 4 pbyaiciiio, 
points profc5.'!ionnlly t.o th~ nll•dioo.I fact thot the 
trua t'Ullst: uf her incuru.Ui.lity wu.11 ih.c weuknt1ss 
of the 11ires m!dicatJ"ices. 

t A bint~in the light or the clauso about the 
tnoUu~r--ut. rlu! intcu-so lovo of tho fotlierJ and 
t-Lo nub:lit.y of his chnrncte1". 

.t: Literally, ' be getting up.' 
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7 But Herod the (c:)t.etra1·ch got-to- fiw g1tidm1co unto Ilia disciples, "Ha1•e 
hear-tell-of the-things that-were!beiug- ga1•e a11d mado-them to-recline in-par· 
done under His-atlspiceo the-whole-of- ties of-fifty each." .Ami Lhis they- lb 
them;- and he-waa-in-a-state-of-be- did-get-to-do and to mcike-them-all 
wilderment on-account-of its being- reeline, But having-got-to-fake the 16 
said on-the-part-of certain, " John five loaves and the two fishes, He
has-been-rising-again from lh.e-dead ;" went-and-looked-up heaven w:rnl, and 

S -on-the-part-of certain-oll1ers how- blessed them, and golrto-break-them
cver, "Elias got-to-appear;" - of- in-piece•, a.nd-He-t/1e1i went-on-giving
othera however, "A-(G)prophet, one I out to-the disciples to-be-helping the 
of-the ancient--/, got-to-make-his- ·crowd. And thCJ got-to-eat and- I 7 

'() appearance ;"-and went-and-said did nwreaver to-be-satisfied-did the-whole
Herod hi11Z$clf, "John I-myself went- of them: and there-got-to-be-taken
and-beheaded; but WITAT·jJer•o11 is upw/uzt they-left-over of-hroken-meat 
Tills, about whom I-mysolf-evM" am- twelve baskets. 
obliged to be-listening-to snch-polili- And so-it-got-to-come-lo-be-that in- 18 
call11 •eriou.s ru1J10u>'8 t' And he-was- the fact of His bcing-eng•ged-in
on-the-look-out:f'or an opportunity of- prayer in-His-private-<lero/io11s there
having-got-to-see Him. we1·e-pMying-with Him His disciples ; 

10 And having-got-to-return-l!ll rlid and He got to ask-them the-question, 
The (G) Apostles they-got-to-report saying, "WI!AT-tll//Steriou• 1""'son do
to- Him -full11 everything-whatever the people-generally say that-I am?" 
they-went-and-did. And-t/1e11 having- Hut they got-to-break-out-in-answer rn 
gone-and-t .. ken them He-got-to-retire and-to-say, "'.Tobu the (t:)haptist ;' 
into privacy a-desert place ward of- but other. 'Elias;' others agai11 1 that 

11 a-town called Bethsaidn. But the a-(G)prophet one of-the ll.Jlcicnt-wrl 
cro\vds having-got-to-know-it went- got-to-make-his-appcn.1·a.nce.' 11 RuL 20 
and-followed Him-up; and having- got-to-say-did He to-them," Ye, how
got-to-receivo them...g1·ar,iou.<1ly-as He ever, WHAT-gra<,iotP.1 Cot•e11a11t Being 
did, He-was-speaking to-them about do-ye-say that I AM?" llut wcnt
The Kingdom of-God, and tho•C re- and. broke-out-in-answer-die! Peter 
quiring ministry-of-healing He-was- and said, "THE-CHRIST "fu1w Cove-

12 healing. But the day got-to-begin nant GOD." Bllt Ile having-gone-and- 21 
to-be-declining; but having-got-to- charged them-u• Jie clid commanded 
come-up:f'or a purpo•• as diet The that-to-no-one were-they-to-be-a$ yel
Twclve, they - got -to - say to - IIim, announcing Tl!JR~ saying," It-is-neces- 22 
"Have-gone-and-dismissed the crowd sary that-Tho Son of-'.\[an •l10uld
that having-got-to-go-away the vii- have-got-to-suffer much-i>ulc,,d, and 
lagcs wards t·mmd and the farms they- be-rejected-on-test on-the-part-of the 
may-have-got-to-unl0ose-their girdle. {G)presbytera and chief-priests and 
nnd to-find victuals, for we-are in a- scdhes, and bnve-gct-to-he;imlici«lf.q-

13 desert place-enough here." But-got- murde1-od, and on the third day ha.ve
to-say-did He in lwst-lilce tm>P.•-unto gone-and-been-raised-again." Rut 23 
them, "Have-gone-and-given-to-them He-proceeded-to-l!ay ill ,,~,/mmHun
yourselves some thing-to-cat." But unto them-all," If some-nmlnli01ts-pcr
thcy went-and-said, ">V•: have no- son is-anxiou• to-havo-got-to-eome
thing more than five loaves and two after ME-c'8 My cTiscipk, let-hiw-have
fishcs -- at - least without our..,lves golr to-deny himself, and to-have
having-got-to-go and to-purchase for ta.ken.up hi&-O\Yll cross, and thus lei;.. 
the-whole-of suclt-a-crowd as-this pro- him-be-a-follower-of ME. l•'or who- 24 

14 vision."-For there-were about five- soever haply is-anxion• to-have-gone-
thousand ld:E:l!. - But He-got-to-say and-spared his life, shall-be-throwing 

it atcay; but whosoever •lmll-he
tbrowing-away hi• li!e for MY •ake, 
he-it is-that shall-be-saving it, For 25 
wha~Jossiblu wm:a-man-be-bcuefitcd-

* OffieiaUy r<'portc<l, moat likelv, ns h~ld by 
tho people lo bt'I' ruore tlu\n a m1·ri~ .. pri1pbet, 1Si11ce 
they were tr1ing to fozce him to IJc kiug. 
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1/wuyh-he-got-to-gain the-entire world, ••nncouscious-aa l<e toa•-of what-no11-
hnt HIMSELP went-and-ruined or got- R6118e he-is-talking. Whilst-he-was- 34 

:!G to-be-ban km pt-of? For whosoever saying all-this however a-cloud went
haply shall-have-got-to-be-ashamed-of and-came-over and got-to-overshadow 
:A-IE and of-MY principles, of-him thom,-but they-got-to-be-frightened 
shall The Son of-Man be-ashamed in the-fact of their having-got-to
when He-shall-have-got-to-come in- enter-into the cloud ward,-and a- SS 
tlie tl<'01wmy qf His own glory and in Voice went-and-came ont-from the 
that-of-Hi• 1''ather and ill tliat-of-Hi• cloud, saying, "T111s-Beii117 is MY 

:n holy (<;)angels. But I-assure you as- SON-The Divinely-LOVED-one; to
a-fact .. that there-are some-highly Him be-obediently-listening.'' And 3G 
fi«·om·,,/-ones of-those who-have-been- at the Voice having-got-to-he Jesus 
•tanding he1·e who shall be-mkept from- got-to-be-found-to ue there only. And 
having-got-to-taste- of death-at all they got-to-preserve-si!enoe-aboat this 
until haply they-shall-have-got-to-see ~i•;nI~, and t<i-relate to-not-a-soul, 

28 The Kingdom of-God." Ilnt so-it- in-tue 1:<..'01101ny <!.f TJIOSE rlays, anything 
got-to-be.that •ubsequently-to these- of-whnt tbcy-had-heen-sooing. 
·1•er11 wor<h, some eight days, having- But so-it-got-to-be-that on the fol- 37 
got-to-take-as He did Peter, and lowing day when-they-got-come-down 
.Tames, and John, He-got-to-go-up from the mountain, an-immense mul
thet mountain ward so-as-to-have- titude got-to-meet Him. And lo, a- 38 

:!9 gone-and-engaged-in-prayer ;-and it- man from the crowd got-to-cry-out, 
went-and-came-to-be-that jn. ()rgw1ic saying, "Teacher! I-do-pray of-thee 
onene.• ,.,;tT, the-:fact th"t Ho was-en- bave-gonc-:ind-looked-down-iit mercu
gaged-in-praycr thP.re was tbe ap- upon lhi.s son of-mine, because he-is 
pearance of-His countenance diffe- my only-begotte!l; and lo, a-spirit is- 39 
rent-in-kind, and His r-d.iment was- wont-to-seize him, and all-on-a-sudden 

no "'a.xing-p1·ismatict white. And lo, there-he-is-a-yelling, and-tlle.n. it-con .. 
two u1cu were-holding-communion vulseA hitn until be.foams; and rc
with IIim, which-Dispensation officials luctantly leaves him-racking him-lo 

:a were Moses and Elias, who, revealed- J>ieces-as it i•. And I-got-to-pray 40 
«• tfuoy got to be in-Iii$ ecorwmy of tlw•e disciples of-thine to-have-got-to
glory, were- conversing - upon tlua cast it-ont, and tlwJ did-not get-to
(G)exodus of-His whir.h He-was-ou- posscss-,trength-enough." Rut got. 41 
the-eve of-completing in-or,qani<: one- to-break-ont-iu-answer-did Jesus and-

:;2 ·ne.ss with Jerusnlcm. But Peter, and to-say," (n)O race fniLhlei<.s and that-
1/io.oe Oil i1,,1y.with him, bad-been-get- has-been-perverted, up-to when a11• I
ting over-weighted with-sleep; but to-he with-I•) help you, and-also to-be
when-they-got- to- be-quite- awake bearing-with yon? -- have-gone-aud
they-got-to-•ee tlwt His glo1·y, awl the guided that son of-thine here." Rut 42 
two men-tlwse that-had-been-stand- whilst ho wa•-C< min;r-np the ( o )dremon 

;1:1 ing-with Tlim. And so-it-!!"ot-to-be- got-to-convtil'o him and to-da.sh-him
that whilst they w"re-departmg-mouy- "bout. Bnt ,Tes us went-and-rebuked 
from Him went-and-said did Peter the spirit wicken-:lnd-foul, and cured 
)'1npul-sh,cl!J - unto Jesus, "!la.st.er l the bo.r, :tnd-tlu:1t got-to-con!lign him
beautifol it-is for-us to-be here ; and- agaiu to-hi< father's-e/uu·yr. Rnt they- 43 
;.o let-us-have-got.to-construct three were - be\\-ildci:cd- with- astouishmen& 
teuts,-one for-Thee, and one for- the-whole of thc!ll "t tho maguificent
Moses, and one for-Elias,"-mutterly- power o!-GoJ. Hut whil.i-the-wholc-

* Chri.sti11nity iJJ not lllCI'\! Lheot·y, or dramatic 
W{)rship, or spirittrn.l cxe?itr.1nent., or some in1palp
nble mystery, but a phyric11l fttct nnd objtetive 
r~alit.y, sccret-ly, 3ilcntly, hy fix~l s{'ientific laws, 
coining into hl'in~ tbrou:?;h the working of grc>At 
natut·nl princip!1•:4, whic.'.1 n-re re-creating iu the 
second Gl!Deai~ wh:\t wiu s1ioih in the fit·at-th.al 

very •spoiling' being u. nPcc.sAArJ contlition of the 
ab.wluLo iicttl(•1nf!ot of th~ relut.ion betw~n the 
creature aud 'l'iu." C1·,·ntor. 

t Tiu.• vue fiuuil.iurl)' kuo\vn to Ili11 fliioeipJes 
and .the cro\1·~1~ :. it wight. always bo lr.:111slotcd 
"H1~· 1uour..1tuo. 

::: As or 8TIOW iu tn1nshinc. 
8 
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of. them were-in- a-state-of-astonish· got-to-send-forth messengers before 
ment over all the-things which Jesus His face ; and-so proceedin¥,-on-their
got-to-do He-got-to-say unto-to •o1Jet• waythey-got-to-enter-ina-villageward 

44 His disciples," He-depositing YE-your- of-the-Samaritans, so-as to-havc-got
sel'lles your ears wards TilESE FACTS,- to-prepare-a lodging for-Him. And 53 
for The Son of-Man is-on-the-eve-of they did-not g.t to gitM-Him a-welcome, 
being-ncno-betrayed the-ho.nds wards just-because His face was that of oiie-

45 of-human-beings." lint tlte!f were- goingupJcrusalemward. Buthaving- 54 
utterly- missing- the -meaning -of the I got-to-know-it Hia disciples James 
ntteranee, 0116 •o plain a•·TIII8, and it- and John, they-got-to-say, "Lord! is
ha.d-been-vailcd from them, that tluy it-'l'hy-will that-we-have-gone-and
s/wu!rl be-mkept-from ba.ving-got-to- told lirell to-have-got-to-descend from 
perceive it ; and they-were-a!raid to- the bea.ven, and-to-have-gone-untl-dc
have-gone-and-questioned Him about stroyed them ?-as also Elias did-go-

46 TIIIS-snme utt;irance."" Bnt there-got- . and - do." But went - and - tumcd - 55 
to - enter a - discussion among them, I round-did-He and rebuked them, and 
Tms, -wmcn - ef His favoul'itest: got-to-say, "Ye-know not of-what 
seemed to stand t/,e best cha11ce-0£ being' spirit ye-are-yow·selves !"~[ And they- &6 

47 the-greatest-mari of-them. But Jesus went-and-wended-their-way a-differ
having-got-to-know the cogitation of- ent village ward. But so-it-got-to-be- 1i7 
their hearts, went-and-drew-a-child- that as-they-were-on-their-way on 
lo Iliin and stood it cl080-by Himself, llu:ir journey got-to-say-did n-pen;on-

48 and-tlien got-to-say to-THEll, "Whoso- of-J>l»Jilicn •1>mlian•.ou•l11-unto Him "l
ever haJ?lY shall-have-got-to-welcome moan-to-be-following thee whitherso- . 
this child here, lovingly-upon MY ever haply thon-mayst-be-dcparling, 
Name, is-welcoming ME ;-and who- lord." And gol;-to-say did Jesus to- 58 
soever haply shall-have-got-to-we!- him," The foxes do-possess burrows, 
come ME,1s-giving-a-woleomo-toHIM and the birds of -the •ky roosting
that-got-to-send ME -fm·th; for h• places, but Tho Son of..]lfan cloe.s-not 
that-is-i" nature lowliest amongst yon possessa-place-of Jlis mm to-be-laying 
all-in Ids eotimale of MmMlj Hl'l 1$: His head down-in." But He-got-to- 59 

49. great" .... But in-got-to-break-did say inr.iaivelu-unto a-different-person, 
John-in r-epl!J and-to-say, "Master 1 "Be-a-follower-of 1\[e." But be-got
we-did-get-to-sec a-pen;on-of imj>O!'t- to-say, "Lord, lmve gone <md given-me 
ance 'upon thy name' castiug-out(o) leave first-of-all to-hnve-got-to-go
dremons; and we-went-and-restrained away and have-got-to-burymyfather." 
him, because .,,,, does-not follow along- But got- to - say did Jesus f,o - him, GO 

fiO with us." And got-to-say-did Jeans "Have-gone-and-left the Deadn to
in guidance-unto them, "mKoep-from have-got-iii d<te course of fiw>e-to-bury 
rest1·aining-l1im; for-$fOU ~"1o•r.-'whoso- their - own dead; -Tnou however 
ever is not against us, is for us.'"§ have-got-to-go-off and be-spreading-

51 But so-it-got-to-be-that in the-pro- information-re.<pecting The Kingdom 
BJ"'Cf of-the-complementing the day• of-thy coi.,111112t God." But got-to-say- GI 
for His reception-above, evcn-t71at Ho did also-age<i11a-different.,pN"so11, ''Yes, 
went-and-set His face-fixedly to-the I-will-be-a-follower-of Theo, liord-

52 proceeding Jerusalem ward. And He- first however have-gone-and-permitted 
* Wepreferalwny•tokeept.hefacla:OfObrist's wish to call down the lilJhtningP ~fnrk iii . .17 

life, suflEi:riDr. and Chriati1mit.y comfortably redHml the wish from being nothing ltut. a P"-t· 
~eral, doetrinaJ, and llNthetic, aineo too real an Ol.'jlm or ptreonal feeling. Mo1't"OV<'r. Elijah hail 
inquiry into them might aerious:l1 interfeTe just appeared, nnd hia mission been vividly rec.allccl 
wi~h our week-day dreams, self-indulgence, and (T, 38), and they werti told to shoka otJ' the duft. 
practice. from their f<'et Mn. witnf!ss against those 1''ho re-+ The standard or' favou'l'' with Go1l oul' Lord I fused to receive tb.e-m. It is to be remarked that 
supplies in the BP.xt verse-the mosL childlike and it i:s the Evangelist writing for tho Gentiles who 
the most child-loving. preserv•s this ~pisotlP. . 

.; Right reading. 'I TlztJ BectivM !&zt odds here, n l•'or thr. ~on 
§ Common pmTcrb. of-man djd not romo men's liv1!a tu-l111.\"l?·gr1l·1't-
J1~Why did these two di&ciplcs in particular dostroy 611# eave," but it is a glcEs. •~ lu sin. 
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me to-havc-got-to-nrrange*-farcwells- go-out tho main-streets ward and to-
62 with those at my-own home." But have-said, 'Even the dust wl1frh got- 11 

got-to-say-did Jesus to bi·ace-unto to-stick to-us out of your-city we-are
him, "No-one having-onr.e-got-to-clap- wiping-off-against yon : but. be-ye
down his hand upon tke-plough,t and- well-assured-ofi·ms that commg-noar 
w/W /ken is-going-on-looking-et what in rctpo1t11ibility-npon you-/ias b"n The 
is-behind-!.im is the-aort-of-lab<nl1"et" Kingdomo!-God.' I-tell you thntfor- 12 
for The Kingdom of-God wa1-d." Sodom in that day it-shall-be more-

X. 1 Buhubsequent-to all-this tho endurable, than for that city. (a) Woe 13 
Lord weut-and-selected-out some- unto-thee, Chorazin, (a)woe unto-thee, 
dllfcrentt-i" Order~ o.lso, seventy, and Bethsaida ; because if in Tyre and 
got-to-scud them-j'<ll'lh by two-and- Sidon had-got-to-take-place the acts
two before Hi• face, every cit,)' ward of-power which did-get-to-take-place 
and locality whither He-wa. ... mtend- iu-an<l '""''"'[/ YOU long-ago had-they-

2 ing Himself to-be-following. He-was- gone- an<l-yieldecl-to-chnnge-of-heart 
saying therefore lo vuide-nnto them, •itting in-« rCfJular Fnat of (G)saek-
" The harvest indoed-is ubundant- cloth nnd a.hes. But for-Tyre and 14 
enough, but tho labourers few; have- Sidon more-endurable shall-it-be in 
gone-and-prayed therefore of-the lord Lbe Judgment than for-yo11. And 15 
of-tlie harvest, that he-have-got-to- thou Capernaum tcldclt exalted to 
send-forth labourers his hai·vest ware!. he:1vcn-diclst get to be even i·ight-to 

8 Be-going-your-way, lo, I am-sending (G)hades shalt-go 011 being-degraded. 
you-Jurik ns Jamb• into lh.,..midst of- ll• that-listens-to you listens-to ME, ]() 

4 wolvc•. "'Keep-from carrying a-purse, an<l I•• that-despises yon dcs1>ises ME; 
·or a-pl'Ovision-bag, or shoes ; anil not- bnt l•c that-despises ME despises Him 
a-soul along the road bc-wn•lin[! your that-got-to-son<l - forth l\IE." But 17 

5 time iu-lmving-got-to-salute.* But got-to-return-did The Seventy with . 
haply whatever house wnrd ye-are- joy, saying, "Lord, even thc-v"'"!/ 
ente1-ing llrst-of-all he-saving,' Pence- (G)doomons are-in-s11bjcction to-us in 

6 fol-tranquility to-this houoo ;' and j 'rlutl Thy :s'amc."!: Dut got-to...ay- 18 
suppo•inga·souof-peaccful-trnnquiliLy did-He to-them, "I-was-engnged-in
live there, your pea~.eful-kanquili~y I contemplating Satan as a-stnr out
sball-be-rcposing 111>011 it ; but if mthe- from heaven fall-t1s lie •linll luu·e vot 
reven.e it-•hnll- ho-wiugiug-hack-its- lo.,[ J,o, 1ch«l-I-nm-ghiug you-i• the 19 

'1 Hight§ I~ bmYt/-ovcr yoursel\'CS. Ilut power of-1,rampling i·ight-undcr-yo11 
in onu-:mrl-tho-•ame house shy-all•«!!• serpents nnd (n)•eorpion.•,•• and ovcl' 
eating und clrinking whatever tlil!J/ the-whole-of tho. powcrof-tbo-euemy; 
kave-by thorn; for worthy of-liis' and-ye/ cverytlung sltall be-'"kcpt-at 
rccompcn8o is c.-ho labourer. mKeop .. tl•e sa-mc tln1e f1·om-ha:ving-got..to-hur~ 
from shifting-about from bou"" to you-hr 1·ct11rn. But in t)1is however 20 

~- house. And haply whatsoever city mkeep-from relf-gi-a~ulaL1on, becnu"" 
ward ye-ent<lr, nnd tlie9 o.fer-you a-, tho spMts to-you are-in-subjection; 
wcloouw, bo-ootiug what is-plaeecl ·hut do-oongratulate-11ourRP/11es thnt

dl before you ; null be-healing th<-•t $ick YOUI: names goL-to-he-wriLtcn in the 
in it and lw~s.'lving to-them,' Coming- henven-." It 1•:t1s-at Uint in•t.'lut tl1al- 21 
near' upon you "!ms been Tho Kingdom Jesus weut-nud-cxultecl in lli• spirit, 

·10 of -Gild.' Whal.soever city ward, nnd snid, "I-do-<1do,.iugly-vindicate 
however, ye-arc-entcriug:\nd tlie9 are- 'l'heo, l''ather, J,nrd of-1.hc·flllf/cl•' 
•refusing you a-welcome, havo-got-to-1 bc:lven aml of- tho cnrth -oj man, 

• AU soria.1 inh•rct>ttrsc claborntc11 c<'remonial ' II ,\e~$. .xix. 13. 
tmongst Ori .. ntahf. ·)' )(nr.iJs, 21uw1ug R<-ligion. If C11lul'IS. ii. lV. 

:t "Diff't•rent •• (i.e.} in kind ot' charAcler ond ""* Dy t.>nu- ot' t.ltc eommoncst. Jigu.rcs or rhctorlc 
lipd'1Wlut>nt. Cr11111 the T\\·~lrc. . ou1· J.oi·d is b~re pulting ~he type l'hr tb.o reality. 
, § Allusivu tu the dov ... which \\'Ould not and Tlau wl1olc asumatc cn•uhbu-bcrusl:;, birds. ~P· 

lflpUld 11ot ~t u11un lha 11~-ating ror~t but titta, i1u;1>t~t~-on esrth i:s UH! tlctbly l)'po of tho 
lllMlurncd to the .:\rk. Tlu1 sianplo otywolugy of {rc!IAtivcly) iuflnii.c TAri<'dl'$ ut characters, go01.l 
tzio wurd i• to ' bend back ouo's counse." anil bad, iu Go~l'• uuiv~~r:s~. 

8-2 
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because Thou-nidst-go-and-hidc all- I u:asvindic&Ling-hii;.own-rightcousness, 
these truths irom the-shrewd· and: got-to-say captiously- unLo Jesus, 
sagacious, ancl tlidst-go-and-unv1Lil 1·" Yea-but \VIIAT. humcm being is my 
them to infants: yes, Father, because 'neighbour'?" Got-to-lake-him up 30 
thus it-got-to-seem well-pleasing in• however-did Jesus by-&iyh1g," A-man, 
Thy $igl.it." .And-then He-went-and- ' a-certn.in-Twnian bei11g, was-going-down 
turned in u11la11atimi.-unt0His dioeiI>les I FROlMoill1 his back 011 Jerusalem w!d. 

22 nnd said, "Everything got-to-be- towards .. oi11'ki4fate lo Jericho,t aud
handen-over to-ME on-the-part-of : so amongsl-roblJers he-got-to-fall, wlu> 
MY Father ; and no-one recognises in-addition-to l1a1:iny go11e a1ul slripped
IlOW·f!l'ealrt-Bcing is God'x Son, except him naked-us tug did thcn-got-to
lli• F"lhcr; and uow-,qreat ci.-llein$ inflict wounds also-upon Iii•• a.nd-to-
is ills Father, except llis Son,-an<t-' wake-off; having-got-to-le:we-him-as 
he-to-whom God'• Son ml\y-be-pleaso<l thegtli1lin-a-half-deadcondition. But 31 

23 to-bave-got-to-unvail-llini." And- 11in-accordanee-wilh coincidence, .... 
th.m He-wcnt-and-tnrnedccmjidmtinlly- prie•t, onc~f a certain ol"del't was-m
unto His dioeiples and said privatoly,, the-habit;of-going-down in-1tficially 
" Blesse:lly- fortunate- are the eyes , that-.l"'rlicular way, and havmg-got-

24 that-arc-seeing what yc-Q.l'O--ing, for I to-seobim.-he-wcnt-and-passed-by-0n
I-tell you tl.iat many {o)propbet., thc-oppo5ite-sido§-nf tli.e '""·~· But 32 
and kings got-to-long to-have-got-to- . similarlv II also a.-lcvit.e, having-got
sec what ye-arc-seeing, ancl-yet ncvet•: to-be at the spot, having-got-to-come 
did-get-to-sec-it ; and to-have-got-to-I and to-have-a-good-look-at him, went
listcn-to what ye-arc-listening-to, and- and-passcd-hy-on-the-opposite-side-<J/ 
11ct never did-get-to-listen-to-it." , tlu. way. But a-Samaritan, oue-o/ 33 

25 And lo, a. .. 1a.,vyer1* a-we11-knowu-,= /li,qliJH>Bition, travelling-a.a 11.e llVis, got• 
man got-to-stand-up, temptin" Him- to-c<>mc nlone--side-of hiw, ancl having
le&!i11yly and saying, "Tcaeber,having- got-to-sec lum his-bowels-of-compru<
got-to.prnctisc wbat-c«l>'atn'dinat·gdul;~ I sion-gut-to-be-moved ; and h"ving- 34 
shall-I-be-in the icay of-inheriting life' got-to-comc-up·icith aid as /,. clid he-

26 eternal?" Rut Ile got-to-say punc- i went- Rud - bound- up hi• wounds, 
tiliau•ly- unto Him, "Jn tho Law I pouring - a.II - over- them· oil and (u) 
wha.t-•.xlraorclillaru duty has-been- wine;~ but having-got-to-mouut him 

27 written ?- how readest-thou ?" nnt: up-upon his own-1·i11i11,q be:ist-«• he 
be got-to-hrcak-out-in-answe1· and-to- I d·i<l he-went-and-led him a-hono;e-of
say, " Thou-shalt-be-loving the Lord Chlholic-gcneral-reccption ward and
thy God out of-thy entire heart, and I tlr.e1t went-and-took-oreat-care of-him. 
out of-thy entire soul, and out of-thy; And npon the morrow having-got-to- 35 
entiro strength, and out of-thy entfre J go-ouwide"'*-as kedid and-then gottt
u~dci"Standin~; a.nd thy neighbour~, to-sha.~e-outH-a3 lio did two (G) 

28 thme own-self." But-got-to-Ray-did · denarn§§ hc-went-and-J(ave-thcm-aJ1 a 
Ile to-him, "Thou-wcntodst-and-1 gift to-the houso-of-Cat/wlic-genera.1-
nnsweredst quite (o)orthodoxly,-be- reception-keeper, and got-to-say to
praetisingthis, and-then thou-shalt-DE· him, " Have-gone-and- takcll·fl1'eat-

2:J living." llut he bent-on-as tlm·e lie I care-ill thy Oui·e-of him, and whatever-
* What '\\'C under this dis}H!'nlfllion bn,·t! g-ot to ing friends ')-the one (Cbrisl) like 'oil• lloolhae 

Calla •clergyman"; though why W(! ahould: Clutng~ tbe smarting ·wounda of ain by Ilia friendship &Od 
the name it i1: hanl to tell, aince not a few Ordnined 'pnr1lon1 the other (The Holy Spiril) stimulatea t.ho 
Ministers of this Lb~ rlispensation nf The Spirit. are 5piritual 'ffire1 medicat;-ice1 li1'1~ •win~,· by inftu
as much' Lawyers' ns this •orthodox' Jegalbt. eucini:r tho will, the conscience, the int-0Uoot1 the 
(2 Cor. iii, 6). heart. 

t I. a., from the city of God to tho eily <Jf tlH~ •M Heb. xiii. 12. tt Pentecost. 
curse : towarda tho Dead Sea, too. 

1 
tt Pregn•nt and awful hint at the eonvulai.ve 

Z Aaron. . dl!'ath.l11rous of The Jlcdeemer, wbiela were to be 
§ The alde 'npJ)<'aite • to TRUST-that or •dead ' t.he parent of all endowments, fl~$, and stipend; 

wo1·ks' (:religion "·ithout rnoralitv). for ~piritttal work done to Souls wonndcd unto 
JI 'Like master, liko man.' " dea,t.h in the Cburcb. 
, Tbe ioOuenc•• or the two Comrorters (' Gu;J. §§ Lalin ooin. 
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in money or st1·ength haply thou ... halt- 'part - of - the - entertaining, one-which 
have- gone- and-expended-over-and- shall-never be-taken-away away-from 
above-thy Stipelld I-myself at that my her." 
:return- adve11t will-be-paying thee- XI, 1 And so - it - got- to - be - that 

36 back."-Wmcn-lwnia" being now of- whilst He-was in a-place, a-very-fami
those the three has-been-coming-to- liar-one;tengaged-in-praycr-as there He 
be-as a matt.,· of o.iptrience,, in-thy wa11, when He-got.to-leave-off got-to
conscientious-opinion tlw-' neighbour' say-did one-of the cMefof-His-disciples 
of-him who-got-to-fall-amongst t.he •ug11e.stive1'y-nnto Him, " Lord, have-

37 robbers wards?" But he got-to-say got-to-teach us lww-to-pray, just-as 
"He haYing-gone-nnd-practised-as he also John got-to-teach ms-disciples." 
did the mercy-of God ia COJUU!ctio1Mvith But got - to - say -did - He to - them 2 
him. 11 Got-to-say however-did Jesus H When-ye-pray say, ~Father of-u~: 
to-him, "Be-going-thy-way, and be- The-father in-the 'r.mwmy of The Hea
THOU doing likewise." vens ·;-may-'l'he Name of-Thee have-

38 But so-it-got-to-he-that in the course. got -to- be -held - sacred ;-may-Thy 
of-their journey He got-to-enter-into Kingdom have - got - to ·come ;-may
a-hamlet a-Yory:f<•mWar-one, but a- Thy will-a.ml J!lanhavc-got-to-bc-being 
woman a -dear -friend by - name ( G) upon the earth what-ii fa in heaven ; 
Martha went-and-received Him-hospit- -the loaf of-our daily-bread be- 3. 

39 ably her house ward. And •he had a· giving-n.s-a-gift to-us, thnt for-each 
sister called ( G )Maria, who went-and- day ;-and ha.Ye-got-to-forgive us our 4 
seated-herself too-down. at the feet of- sinfnl-wrong-c1oings fort too we-our~ 
Jesus and itsod-to-be-listening,to the- selves- o.ro - forgiving every- one in-

40 preaching of lfis-'l'ruth. But Mar- debted to-us ; - and mkccp from
tha's attention -got - to-be-dish-acted having-got-to-lead us the le.ting of· 
abouta-good-tle:J.1-of hospita.ble-atten- temptation ward.'"§ And He-got.to- r. 
tion ;-but having-gone-and - busily- say ht/ way of illustration-unto them, 
inte1·rupled Him-as she did she-got-to- "'\Vhich-1,.ue ma11 of you shall-he
say, "l\Iaster ! does it-not concern possessing a-friend, and shall-be-going 
THYSF.LF that that my sister-went- for aid-unto him at-midnight, and 
and-lefL me all-alone to-be-entertain- shall.have-got-to-say to-him,' l'riend I 
ing-thee!-ha ve-j ust-gone-and-told her have - got - to - oblige me - witl1 three 
then to - have-got-to- come- and-help loaves ; since a-friend of-mine got-to- 6 

41 me.1
' But weut-and-broke-out-in-an- como out-of /iis-,vay unto-to $eri~e n10, 

swer and-got-to-say" to-her-did Jesus, and I-have nothing-I>!! nie that I-can-
" Martha, Martha, there- thou- a1·t- bo-puttiug-beforc him.' And-that- 7 
anxious nnd worried nbout-proi1idlug one fron1-the-in~ide shall-ha.ve-got-to-

42 a-variety-of dishes --but of-one-only is- break-out-in-answer and-to-say, 'Do
thcrc rcal-nccd-biaria however wcut- mkeep-from bothering:J me-1u'u' / long
and - chose - for - herself the unselfish since my door has-been-Lolted, and 

• In ull sul"h U$CS of t.110 Aoi·i~t Tonso tlu~ mciln
ing is Lluit. 1uuch Jnun' \Hl':I su.iJ. Uuu1 is. prei1urved, 
but that it is either the pith or pat'l only or what 
was snid. In. tlle.se Aorists lie latt11,.t aU the 1~1i· 
rt.corded life qf Olirist. 

t Gethsemane-the Lord's Prayer in St.. llat
. thew wns on I ho mouut in GuliltX?. 

; The logical p:>\Vl:ll' of the ' for ' is that we. 
solemnly declare that we are obeying the only 
conditi:,n upon which God hns rcvcalod that. He 
wil} forgivc. U$, 

§ 'l'ks Recclved Te:ct adds, "ln!-t havc-got-to
reacue ua from Lile evil one,·· but it i5 not gcn11inc 
here. 
... U The wh<.1le of this illusLrat.i:on of prayer to God, 
taught iu the specimen LoJ.-d's prayerJ is simpl.v 
reeiing with ironical humour, far beyond the 

p~wer of a not.e to do justice to :-(1) '£ho 
tnsinuc..tion that (re1·sc 6) 1v-c nrc ' true men,' b11t 
Uud. G(Kl i:1 'slack coneer11i11g liis pro1ni.&!s.' {2) 
'l'h.e fu.wning sncnkiug \Vny men p\'ny to God (ver~ 
0). (3) 'l'he 'tt.re1~ lnlLves' (to h.>e<l our thri·c
fold uaturo of body, soul, and spil'jt) are (in effect) 
Mk~d for fO.r thilt -rery deo.L' bu.t questionable 
'fri1mll' of ours who c..'<111u:!I Lo Jro(! us • wl.iilo men 
sleep'; \Vu 1 nsk nnJ receiva not, because W"O ask 
to cousLuue it upon oul' lusts.' {4) 'I'll.is dear 
'friend.' loo, is so obligingly unselfish. in clu1ractl:'r 
t.lmt he thinks noLl.iin~ of• coruiug out.of his way' 
to blt~ss his huma11 trieud ! (f>) l'be ext.remely 
C<>lllforlah!~ state of the ~erJ COU\l'Cnicnt friend, in 
lct!uu•gic l.llis.~. up at the top of the hous.,, listen
ing compl1i~.mntly, 1uuoug11t hi11 (equally selfish 
angulic) cL.lldrt!'ula tb.c wail or Lhc poor hardly-used 
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my children are-lure in the bed almig-1 the11 were-testingly •-sign :from Him 
with me. I-cannot-possibly have-got- were-seeking ont-frcm heaven. But 17 
to. get - up and to. ha Te- given to- Ile having-got-to-know their speeula· 

8 thee.'--1-m..,t-tell you also that-al- tions got-to-say to-them, "Ever,r 
though lte 1oill-not be-giving to-him, kingdom that-shall-have-got-to-be-d1-
afier - having. got-to-get-up, on. the- vided agailll!t itself is-going-to-ruin ; 
strength-of his fricmlship for-him, and a-house against a-house, falleth. 
thanks-however-to-that impudent-per- But, if, too, (G)Satan shall-have-got- 18 
ti1<acily of-his having-got-to-rise he- to-be-divided against himself, how-ever 
will-be-giving him whatever he-wants. shall-ms kingdom be-standing ?-be-

9 And· I to-you sav, •Be-asking, and it- cause ye-are-saying-that 'in- organic 
shall-be-given to-yon ; - be-seeking, mu'Jle8$ tcitli ( o ).llcclzcbonl 1-am-cast
and ye-shall-be-finding; - be-knock- ing-out the (o)dromons.' But it I- 19 
iug, and it-shall-be-opened to-yon, Myself in-01·ganic onena• with (o)Beel-

10 for evel'y-onc who asks, receives; and zeboul am-casting-out the (G)d,.,mons, 
he that-seeks, finds ;-and to-Mm that- your-own sonst in-organic on<iuss with 

11 knocks, it-shall-he-opened; but of- who.t-mysterwuR· agency arc-tbey-cast
which of you, wortl1g <f being called-a- ing-them-out? for this-reawn your 
fathe1-, •hall-the son he-asking for judges they shall-be. If, however, in- 20 
bread-he tcill-"'not be-giving him a- organic cmmeas will• the Finger of-God 
stone-wilt lw !-or for-fish as-well, he- I-iim-casting-out the ( G)d,.,mons, why
will mnot instead-of a-fish a-serpent then wcnt-and-stole-without-your-de-

12 be-giving him-will lte ?-or even sup- tecting-it upon you-did The Kingdom 
pose-too he-should-have-got-to-ask-for of-God l When the strong, having- 21 
an-egg, lw ir,ifl.mnot he-giving him a-I heen-armed, guards his-own palace, in-

13 sco1·pion-will lie'.' - Since, then, YF:, the •fl•m1glwld of assurance arc bis 
selfishly-corrupt as-ye-arc, do-u•ul.oubt- possessions :-but when The Stronger- 22 
"lly know-hO\v to-be-giving unselfishly- than he shall-have-gone-and-set-upon 
benevolent gifts to-thwe your children, He-will-have-got-to-overcome hlm, 
by-how-much more sludl·J!(•ur }'ather, and-his (G)panoply he- takes- away, 
'l'he-011• gh,ing-ou t-of Heavcn-abo~e that-in-which he-had -been-trusting, 
be-giving His-lloly Spirit* to-those and all-hi• gathered-plunder hc-is-
ll8king HUI?" distributing-in-gifts. He tl1at-mwil1- 23 

14 And there-Ile-was in1,,.ocess ef-cast- not be l<iyally-with l\IE, ltostilely
ing-out a-( G )dromon, and it was dumb ; again•t ME 1s-neceBSarily; and fie thut
but so-it-got-to-be-that upon the (G) "'will-not he-garnering-with ME-in 
dmmon'• having-got-to-go-out got-to- ltart•cot, is ·scattering - datructively. 
talk-did the dumb, and got-io-marvel- When the wicked-foul spirit got-to- 24 

l:J did the crowds.. But some-important- go-out mmy-from the man, there-he· 
persons of them got-to-say, "In (o) is-passing through places lacking
Bcclzeboul prince of-the ( G )dremons moisture, seeking-as lw i• rest-and-

1 G he-casts-out the (G)dremons." But rcfreshmGnt; and "'unable to- find
some-different-ones tempting-Him-as any-th~r• ho-says, ' I-shall-be-return-

"\vrctch b4ranguing them all. at the boLtom-and 
Christ's Own Divine irony about lu•ing • bot.hered.' 
(6) And, when he doc~ Abako otl" his unft.'P-ling 
drowsine&s, and rcsphnds in full to tbe midnight 
prayer, there are 110 t.hanks duo to him {any more 
than to the unjust judq"t•} because it. was !he 
J_>CCulia1"1f interesting and• nobly persistent pla.iol.a 
iro1n below which prevoiled abovl', Thus 1Jo men 
•think t.hat God lt such aa one as themselves t 
nowbe1·0 more Ll1an in their pray(lra, end in t..h~ir 
sr.icntifie definitioDB and ideas of praycr,-a.a it 
;ire g:&Te in anger, and only after being worried 
lllto it. 

• To make us men. and womeu-; and thus endow 
w with the only character whieh i1 correlated to 

God's best gifts. Those to our animal human 
nature ( whic Ii we idoln trously over-est irnn tc) pr<>'Vido 
a.U U1c tAW material for our tragedies, nuvl!lii, and 
pictures or woe to he spun out of in all that 
Sclornon eay1 of • vauit..y,' and which not a human 
being that cvor lived t'ai1ed7 faib, or ?.·iH fail, to 
take from God in et1ri:ies, in a six thousand years' 
cataract-chorus of grumbling. or rich a.nd poor, 
titlt-d and lowly, from morning to night. from. 
January to December, Crom da.wn ot reason to it.I 
being quenched iu tho tomb. 

t ExorciRVt, a. mercifu1 extra.ordinary provision 
for extraordinary Sataajc power-Jess and less 
needed afterwanls aa Christianity) tho great 
c%orcisor, prevailed (•""" 22). 
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ing tluil house of-mine ward whence and lo, far-more-than Jonah is-here. 
25 I-got-to-go-out ; - and when-got-to- But no-one, after-having-gone-and- 33 

· come he-finds that-it-had-been-swept lighted the-lamp in some-secret-place 
. 26 and-then had-been-embellished ;-then puts-it, nor ui:derneath the peck· 

away· he· goes and takes • with· him,. measure, nuT-o/ rAJut·ae upon the lamp
seven different•-~-inds of spirits more-I stand, that so-those going-in-and-out 
selfishly· corrupt· than hllilBelf, and may-be-seeing the shining. The lamp 34 
having-got-to-entcl'·in there they-are of-the body is the eye: when therefore 
making-their-home ; and-ao going-to- 1

1 
thine eye is healthy, then thy entire 

be-are the final-experiences of TIIAT- body-also is enlightened; but when 
l""'tir.ulm·t man worse-than the first-! it-is unhealthy then thv body also is· 

27 ones."-But so-it-got-to-be-that whil$t- I darkened. See, then, cind-mkeep The 35 
He-mts in-the act of-saying all-this, Light that ia in-organic onei.-a. with 
having-gone-and-lifted-up her voice- thee fl'om-boing darkness. If, then, 3G 
"" <li<l a-woman out of-the crowd she- thy body be-all enlightened, kept
got-to-say to-liim, "B!e .. edly-fortu- from having any-essenti<t& pal"t dark· 
natc the womb which got-to-bear ened, there-there-shall-be the-whole 
THEE, and the breasts which thou- enlightened, as when the lamp by-it& 

28 didst-get-to-suck !" HE however got- brightness enlightens thee." 
to:- say, "Yes-but-how-much-more Bnt upon His-having-got-to-fini.h- 37 
'blessedly-fortunate' tltose who are- speaking, a-(G)pharisee, one-of-some
listcning-to 'l'he •rruth of-God,-and- •ndal-position, tcent rmd gave-Him an-

29 then keeping it!'' But whilst-tho invitation to-have-gone-and-dined 
crowds were-goiag on-ga.thel'iug-thiek- with him; ill-however He-got-to-go 
together He - went- a.nd- addressed - and down-at table-He-went-and-lay. 
Himself to-be-saying, "A race so- But tho (o)pharisee having-got-to- 38 
•elfishly-corrupt-as this is is.,seeking- notice-it got-to-be-astonished th&t He 
after n-Dii:ine-token-in-evidencej'm·- dirl-not first have-gone-and-taken-a
"""1/1, and a-token •hall-never be-given bath before His dinner. Got-to-say- 39 
to-it,-c>.ccpt indeed •·uch-a-token-aa did the Lord however enlighteningly-

30 t!tuf of-,Jonah its (G)prophet; for just- unto him, "Now ye the (G)pharisocs 
as Jonah got-to-be a-tokenjhm• God <lo-the outside-part of"'!JOUJ' cnp and 
to-the Ninevii;cs, so-also sha&l-The of-your family-food - bowl cleanse, 
Son of-1\ian be to-this-present genera- but the inside-part of-you is-crammed-

31 tion-mul ..ace. The- queen of - the· full of-extortion and selfish-carrup
soutb:j: shall-be-rising-up, in the Judg- tion. Silly-fools! did-not He-who 40 
mcnt, at-the-same-time-as the men of- went-and-made the outside-pact, go
this-pre•ent generation, and shall-be- and-make too the inside-pal"t? But 41 
condemning them; why-beca.uso she- ihave-gone-and-given in-charity of
wont-and-eame from tho ends of the that-which-is within, and-then tohy-lo ! 
Mrth to-have-got-to-listen-to the wis- everything pure to-yon rn-P,JJSf:ltiially. 
dom of-Solomon, and lo, far-more- Bt:T (G)woe to-you the (a)pharisees, 42 

;i2 than Solomon i•-here. The-men§ of- becanso there-ye-are-tithing the mint, 
Nineveh shall-be-l'ising-up, in the and the rue,andevery-ki1ui-ofherh,and
Jodgment, with this generation, and all tM. ti·nU!·ate-passing-over the judg
shall-bo-condemning it; why-because ment and the love of-God! essentials
they-did-get- to- yield- to- chtLnge-of- such.M-these it·was.alwa11s-incnm~on t
h ea rt the preaching of-,Jonah ward, on-you to-have-gone -and-practised, 

• Jdo1s ill the heart, instead of idols in the nant mercies received in trust for the l\"Otld-tboy 
temple. were 1 tho salt rot the ea.rtb.' Thia subject would 

t l'hc Jewish Church and nation. reward the toil and research of some ripe intel· 
: It 11ccms th.:>rot'ore in the highe.t depe im~ lect. 

probable that tho llr<,-ek people were out.aide the § It is th1~ strong Greek word for • mBtt '-what 
Revelation o.f Qj\'j}jzation of which Solomon WWI ruuni waulit..c than to tho fellow-man fnnkly to 
the climax nnd centre. Consequently Lycurgue, ueknowledgc a f11.ult, bul tu do 5<! God-w;ard is tho 
who lived only about ht.Llf a ccntu1•y later, m11st beginning of tkae mo.uhood which sprmgs from 
ha,·c inherih!d rich overflowings of Jewish cove- Lh!! Di tine. 

I 
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t<"hi/•t-mkccping -£rou1 being - Inx - in took-away the Key§ of-the know-
43 those-other-no11-e$scn1icds. (G)W.oe to- ledge·ef God ;-ye-yout'Selves never 

you, the (G)phariscos, because ye-do- went-and-entered-in, and those cutcr
love-so the upper-seat• in the syna- ing-in ye-went-and-impeded." llut fi;J 
gogucs, and Lhc tributes- of-homage in as-He-was-saying all-THIS unto-lo in-

44 the market-places. (o)Woe to-you jlueiice THEM, got-to-set-to-did the 
scribes and (H)pharisees (u)hypocritcs, scribes and the (G)pharisces to-be
becausc ye-arc like the •epulchres worrying Ilim intimidatingly, and to-
t hose ••hick-are unmarked, and-so the be-propounding all-sorts-of-qnestions
persons walking· backwai·ds-and-for- io lfimjor so/utum; Iying-in-arrJmsh· ;",4 
wards over-them-<« t /tef/ are are-un- as IM!f were-for Him, on-the-look-out 

45 conscious-of-it."' .... But went-and- for having-got-to-makc-a-p1·ey-of 
broke-in-did rt.·t1:ell 1i~11"1u~1i-person of· something .. hentieal out- iruw His 
the luwyel"s 1111<1-be-says to-Him,. mouth, that-so they-might-have-got
" '.l'eacber I spcaking-<IS thou art thus-· ground-of-accnsation-aguiJist Him. 
indiB<:riminately vs-rf tlie <JlM·(ly too' XII. By this-lir"c tens-of-thousands 

46 thou-art-insulting." BuL He wcut- ! of-tho popnla.co ba'ring-got-tn-he-col
and-sni.d, "And to-you the lawyers! lected-.together, so-that they-were
( n )woe also, because ye-saddle you" · tramplmg on•-anothcr-a'ow11, He-went

/eilo>c-human-bcingS"loilh moral. bur- and-addressed-Himself to-be-saying, 
dens too-hard-to-be-borne,-and ye- wa.-nin.qly-unto Ilia-own disciples it 
yourselves with· one of - your - own was-at-first, "Be-keeping -yourselves 
fingers never so '11uc/1 as-touch-to- mieo,.laminaled-from the l.eavcnof-Llw 

47 liyl1len th<U!e burdens. (n)Woe unto- (G) pharisees, tho - cl1Uractei·i•fic o/
you, just - because ye-arc-building-up! which io (Cl)HYPOCRISY. But nothing ~ 
the sepulchres of-the ( n)prophets- : had - been - all -smothered- up which 
hut those fathers of-YOUltS'* went-and- l s/10/l-uuL Lc-going-on-bcing-unveil~d, 

48 judidall!f-murdered them: why-then., and hid which •I.alt-not be-coming-io
ye-are-bearing-witness-to,audexpress- be-public; by-way of-reaction, ivhat• H 
ing.- sympathy-with, t/.ose deeds of- j things soever ye-in-systematic actim1 
yonr-own fathers !-because they in- in darkness shall-hnve-got-to-spcak, 
deed went- und-j1uliciall11-murdered ! shall-go-on-being-heard-about in-the 
them, but yo 11ow thet/ <u·e deatl-aro- 'light; and the-thin.I/ which ye-went-

49 building these their sepulchres. t For and-confidedeonfit/entially-unto Lhe cat· 
this-rectson also The Wllidum of-Goel , in .. systeutccllc action i11 youi· eabinets1 
got-to-say, 'I-ivill-be-sending-forth 'shall-be-being-pnblished•·inl.t uz>-npou 
them wards (r.)prophets and (r.)apos- the house-tops. llutl-sayto-you who· 4 
ties and soill<!-of them thcv-shall-bc- ·are MY friends, "••Keep-from hav
judieicrll!f·murdering and pei-secuting ;' i ing-got ·to-be-in-terror from those 

50 that-.o the blood of-the-whole of-the i murdering tho body, and-I/mi after 
( G)propbets,-bl00<l fiowing-as ii eve.- ' all· that. mabsolutely unposses.ed-of 
was right airoy-from the establish- I any-tm·ture more tbey-can-bave-got
ment of-thc-world,-may-bave-got-to- : to-practise. llutl-will-be-showingyou- ;; 
be-judicially-required of this-prtse11I iJilai11ly The-a1iful-Being-of-whom ye-

M generation-aml •·ace,-rirJ!i.t away-from I shall-have-got-to-be-in terror-havc
the blood of-Abel down-al ta.t-to ' got-to-be-in-terror-of The-Bei"g >"710 
the blood of-7.a.chnrias, tbe-p,.,·so»t I after the having-gone-and-killed po. ... 
butehered-as-hc-ahall -have-got-to-be 1 •esses Ike-power of-having-gone-and
in-hctween the altar and the House-of' cast-you in Hi•(G)*eenna wa,.d, yes-in
God; yes, I-declare to-you it-shall-nR- deed I do-tell you 'Ims-Bd11y do-bavc
judicially-requircd of 'rtlls - prcwd got-to-be-in-terror-of. Arc-not five fi 

52 generation. (G)Woe unto-you, the e.parrows sold for two farthings?-
lawyers! just because ._)·c-wcnt-and- J aud-yet noL one of them io ;,. the co11-

* Emphatic-those parents a.nd source of your • ; See unto on Matt .. xxiii. 30. 
character. I 9 The Dible, and eapociallythoNcw Testament, 
. t 'Adding iru<ult lo injury.· is the ko,y lo all the other Revelalfons of God. 
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dition of-having-been-forgotten before tousness; because not in the-<"ichest-
7 our {,bt1enant God. BuT even the person 'a a.ffiucnoe is • easentially his 

hairs of-your head the-whole-of-them life, aa-ari•ing at least-out-of what 
have-been-counted : mJ<eep therefore- he-possesses-merely." But-the11 He- l(l. 

.fro111 being-terrified, ye-exceed-in- got-to-speak a-(u)parable unto-lo il-
8 value many sparrows. But I-tell you, luat.-ate it to them, saying-as H• pro

every-one whosoever haply that-shall- ceeded to, "A-certain-important rich 
have-gone-and-confessed-to-interest person's estate got-to-bring-forth
in-aa 1·e-creaJC<l hi t>rganic oneness toil/• abundantly. And-so there-he-was- 17 
ME before his fellOlli human-beings, : debating within himself, saying_,,. he 
lo intC1·est-in him shall The Son of-: was, 'What-ever am-I-to-be-doing, for 
Man be-confessing before the (G)an- I-have not where I-shall-be-garnering 

\) gelic-iJ1ftWgences of-God. But he that tltOBe my fruits?' And-then he-got-to- tS 
shall-have-got-to-repudiate ME he- say, ''l'his will-I-be-doing,-I-down
fore hifJfellmo human-beings, shall-be- shall-be-pulling-111e l1w••my barns, and 
repudiated Lefore the (a) angelic-i11- building larger-ones; and-tht11 there 

10 teUigeiwes of-God. And everyone- I-shall-be-garnering the-whole-of my 
whosoe\·cr who shall-be-saying any- produce and my goods. And-lh•n-I- 19 
thing «r1ai11st-'l'he Son of-Man ward, shall-be-saying to-my soul, 'Soul !:I: 
it-shall-bc-upc11 to bci119 forgiven him ; thou art-in-possession-of abnndance
J,ut to-him that-shall-have-~ne-and- of goods laid-up-in-store many a-year
(o)hlMphcmed The Holy Spirit ward, to-come ward; be-entering-into-thy 
ii •hall-not be-open to being forgiven. rest, be-eating, be-drinking, be-enjoy-

1 l But when they-are-arraigning you ing-thyself.' But GOD got.-to-s.'ly to- 2() 
before the (<>)synagogues, and the him, 'Silly-fool! this tJerg night that 
governors, and the authorities, mkeep- 'soul' of-thine they-are-demanding
from being-over-anxious as-w-the- back away from thee.-But all-that
manner Ol' the-matter of-your-(G)apo- \Vhich thou-didst-got-to-provide for
logy," 01• what-generally ye-shall-have- what-lflcl,y hdr is-it.-to-be? Such-is- 21 

12 got-to-say : - for The Holy Spirit the-fate-of 0110 laying-by-treasure for
sha!l-be-instrucling you in the instant SELF, and mrefusing GOD ward to-be
itself what is-tho-right-thing to-have- realtg-rich." But-then Hc-got-to-•ay 22 

13 gone-and-spoken." •.•• But went- unto-to be11ejit His disciples," Forthis
aud-said-did some-coai·•e interrupter reason to-you I-•ay, _mKeep-from 
to· Him from - amongst the crowd, being-ovcr-anxiousfor-lhatyour(o)psy
" •reacher! 'have-gone-and-spoken'- ehic§-life what-luxury ye-shall-have
llie11 to-th"t brother of-mine, to-have- got-to-eat, mnor for-that your body 
~one-and-divided al-Ong-with me the what-fine clothing ye-sball-have-got-to-

14 mheritance." But He-got-to-say to- put-on. The (o)psychic-life is more- 23 
him, " Mort.al ! what-toorm got-to-ap- than food, and the body than clothing. 
point ME as-an-umpire or divider Have-got-to-consider God'a ravens, 24 

15 over von ?" But-thent He-got-to-say I berause thev-nover sow nor reap, they
stnlei;liou•/y-unto-them, "See-now and have neither store-house nor barn, and 
lie-on-your-guard-against tltis cove- llteir God feeds THE'1-u/1oaya; by-

* A good autl pregnan~ Theological word, ;::: Blasting irony ! The soul hangs between tho 
not to be iwociateU. or couroundOO. with the bodily-nature aud tho &J?iritual .. ualure, nnd, as 
'' o.pology " of mudc1-n otiquetLe; tho noblest the result of its probaUon and orport.unitics, 
martyr:.i were caUM "apologisla" "'hen doctors gravitates lownrda tho oue an anima ward. or is 
who wrote in defence of the Goepel. and IO late aublimed toward the other u t partaker of tho 
as •• Jewell':1 . .\pology " the ph1'll60 ia CW'l'ent. At Divine Nature'; but tho eoul itself is spiritual in 
the same time the "'arning given (Introduction esaar1co nod therefore can never be aatisficd with 
p. 24) is appoi!ite here; in the Theological tcchnic11l meta material thinga. nor with spiritual things 
1enso ot tho word The Now Crcntion triumph- rn(!'rely, but only with t'mnnations rrom GOl> The 
in2' around ua 11.ucl within us desideratca no Fountain of Life-GOD-IN-CHRISl', through 
•'Apology... . The lloly Spirit. 

t Tho foroo of Lho 'ht' ii that our Lord broab i § The Gt'eol< for •soul." an organio plU't of tho 
otr His discourse aiul comments on what this 

1

, tripw-tilu nature ofm.w (1 Thess. v. 23). 
tpisodu isugge.sls. · 
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how-much do-ye-exceed Gcd's fowls-1 festivities, that-so, come-aJJ he slialt 
25 in •·alue 1 But which-th• most 'apprt- have-got-lo and to-knock, without-any

hensive-one of-you-all by-BEING-full- delay they-shall-be·opening for-him. 
of- anxious-forethought is-able-to- 'I Blessedly-fortnnate THOSE-particular 37 
have-got-to-super-add a-single cubit home-slaves whom, upon-bis-baving-

26 upon bis stature? If then thus In do-, got-to-come their lord shall-be-finding 
the smallest-thing by it ye-are-incap- J wakefully-watching ; verily, I- do -
able, why-in 11.e world about the rest, assure you, that he-sball-be-girded-up-

27 :ire-ye-worrying-yourselves? Have- by Tlimeelf and disposing TllEM:(or 
got-to-consider God's lilies how pro- /able, and having-got-to-come-along, 
lific-tbey-are,-they-never work-bard, shall- he-waiting-upon TIIEll. And 38 
nor spin ; but-yet let-Mo-tell you 11.,,,1. supposing ho-shall-have-got-to-come 
not-even Solomon, in all that glory of- in the second watch, or in the third 
his, ever-got-to-be-arrayed like one watch shall-have-got-to-come, aml-y& 

28 of-these. But if GoiPs grnss,-out-in- shnll-have-got-to-find-them thus, bles
the field to-day as-it-is, and to-morrow sedly-fortunate are TIIosE-partiC'll/al' 
cast the oven ward, - God thus wrvants. nut thi• know, that if the 39 
clothes-ever, by-how much-more YOU, house-master had-been-knowing the-

29 ye-little-ti-ustlings I And-so mkeep YE hour in-which The Thioft is-coming, 
from socking-cver what-lucury ye- he-would-have-got-to-watch-wake
shall-bave-got-to-eat or what-dellciaut fully perhaps, and never-have·gone
wine got-to-drink ; and '"keep-from and-left his-own-home to - have - got-
living-in- constant-apprehensiveness; to-be-dug-through. Anil YF. there- 40 

30 for TIIESE-thi11ga the-whole-of-them fore keep-still-rP.ady ; because at-the 
the-gentile-race-nations of-the world hour ye-do-not-think-likely The Son 
nre-ever-lusting·after ;-but your eo- of-l\fan always-comes."+ But got-to- 41 
't!enant Father knows that ye-are in- say did Peter to-Him, "Lord, 1cith 

31 constant-need of-thcsc-lliings. But-' refC1·ence-unto us art-thou-add1'0ssing 
rather be-seeking-ever The Kingdom Tms (o)parable, or unto-lo >OO!'JI 

of-God, and THESE-tki11gs the-whole- everybody-else too?" But got-to-say 42 
of-them shall- he-super-added unto- did the Lord, "What-suJ>erwr-person 

32 you. mKeep-from being-so fearful, then is the faithfulsteward and clever, 
God's little llock, because it weT1t aucl the-0110-whom Ms lord-is-going-to be
was-your rA>venant Father's delight to- appointing over his domestic-an-ange
have-got"-to- make -a-present-to-you ments, for-regularly dispensing the 

33 of-The Kingdom. Have-gone-and- rigbt-nmount-of-provisions? Tiies- 43 
sold tho•• your 1>r.mll-prnuiessions-in sedly-fortunate that ·J>articular ser
Time, even have-got-to-give-them in- vant-thc-ono-whom when-come-as his 
charity; have-got-to-make purses for- lord-dall have got to bs hc-shall-hc
yourselves munablo to -wear-out-<U finding so doing. In-very-truth I-do- 44 
they are, a-never-failing treasure, e/CI'- a..•sure you that over the-wnoLF.-of 
nally Regislei·eJ-in The Heavens-a- his possessions shall-he-be-appointing 
place-where thief never approaches, him. But suppose that-impudent 45 

34 nor moth doth-garments-fret. For servant shall-have-got-to-say in-•?J•le-
. where that your treasure i.a, there also matlc ctpo•tateaur•f1ne7tlwith his heart, 

35 those your hearts will-ever-he-too. Let- 'My lord goes. on - postponing his 
your loins have-been-by Eternity-dawn J>romi•e-to-be-eoming,'-&nd-tlienshall
girded-up, and your lamps have-been- have-got-to-set-to beating His men
burning-naw in the Time disJ>ensation, servants and His maidservants, to-be-

8G and yourselves like-in short to-men cating-awaytoo,anddrinking-away,and 
that-are-waiting-to-welcomelhattheir- to-be-wanton-in-drunkenness, com
own-dear lord, when be-sb&ll-he-leav- ing-will-he the lord of-that impudent 46 
ing-at-the-break-up of-the marriage- servant in a-day in-which he-is not on-

* The foll meaning of these verbs, togelber with 
the full lorco of the Aorilt, is 1 It got to be in the 
power of &be F•ther to 1how Hia eternal delight '-

in organic oneneaa with Christ J~sus, our Re-
deemer. t Rev. :r.vi. 15. 

t In every speciea of visitation. 
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the-look-out-for-him, and in an-hour 
of-which he i•-not aware ; and will
be-splitting* him in-two, and will-be
assigning-him his lot along-with the 

47 infidels-he e<co'Omm1micate&. But that
impudent servant who having-got-to
know his-own lord's will-and plan, 
and-yet mrefused to-havc-jlonc-and
got-tlting.,.ready ••and to-have-gone
and-acted towards fui-thel'ing his will
and plan, sbail-be-oeaten-with many-

48 lashea ;-but he that-got-to-be-migno
rant-of it, and11et got-to-act worthy 
of-stripes, shall-be-beaten-1oilh fc1v
lashe•. B11t to-everyone to-whom 
much got-t-0-be-oonsigncd, much will
be-expected from him ; and to-whom 
much goL-to-be-entrusted, more-corl'e
•ponding{y wi11-peo1>l.e be-demanding-

4\J from him, Fire I-got-to-come to
have-got-to-cast man's earth ward, 
and what-greatly care-I if already it-

.50 got-to-be-kindled ?-But a-( r;)baptism 
I-have to-have-got-to-be-( G )baptized. 
with, and Oh - how-fast - bound -in
prison-1-fccl until then-when it-shall-

51 have-got-to- be-finished It Ima.gine
ye that peac~fnl-tmnquility I-got-to
come to-have-got-to-sowin-comfortable 
har11esl8 on the earth ?-no-indeed, !
assure yon, BUT-so Jar fro11i that divi. 

1i2 sion-and-schism ; for thero-ahall-be 
from this-time forward five in one
and-the-same honsc that have-been
divided-bg M1J co111iiig- three over
against two, ' and two over-against 

1iB three thc1•e -shall - be-in -a- state-of. 
division father over-against •on, and 
son over-against father1 mother over
a.gainst daughter, and aa11ghter over
ag11inst mother, mother-in-law over
ngniust her daughter-in-law, and 
daughter-in-law against her mother-

M in-law." Bnt Hc-proceeded-to-be
saying al.so to-the crowds, "Whenever 
ye-got-to-see the:j: cloud rising""" it 
always does rigltt a1va>J from-out of tlie 
'vest, ye-say directly, ' A-shower is-

• This awful Oriental punishment is on1.r too 
grnphica.lly pictured in a painting on tho wall!il Ju 
the '1 Chnmbcr of Hono1'8 ''at Madame l'wmaud's 
Exhibition in Haker Str~l!t, I.-ondon. 

f The sumo "M'ord as our Lord's last Cl'J' on the 
Croes. 

!: 1 Kings XTiii. 4rt.-Elijah set his eerva.nt to 
be on the look out for tho return to a normal slllto 
or weather. 

coming,' and so it-does : and when- 55 
ever the south-wind blowing ye-say, 
'It-is-going-to-be sultry,'§ and ao
it-comes ·to- be. ( G )Hypocrites ! the 56 
expression - of - countenance of - the 
earth and of-the sky ye-do-know-well 
how-to-be-discriminating ;-but how-
is it tha./ the-pre.."6ot epoch ye-are not 
disctiminating? But why also are- 57 
ye not from your own- observation 
ari•i.,,'in!J at-a-right judgment ?-for aa 58 
thou-art-on-thy-wayll along-with thy 
adversary~ up-to the magistrate** 
there-on the road have-gone-and-tried 
hard to - have - been. getting - freed· 
Zeuallytt from him ;-so-a.s-to-mavoid 
his draning thee penally-before The 
J udge,t:I: and The Judge's having-got
to-hancl. thee-oi•e" to-the executive,§§ 
and the executive'• having-got-to-cast
thee into prison :1111-let-me-toll thee 59 
tltou shall-never have be.en-mpermitted 
to-have-got-to-get-out from-that until 
then-when even the-very lastfarthing-
of expiation thou - shalt - have-got-to
pay-back."1[, .. , . XIIL But come- 1 
up-were some-persons-of position just· 
at that-vefl time-trlw1' He was saying 
tki•, tellinu-Him the-news-as thcy uwe 
about some 6alilreans ' whose blood 
Pilate went-and-inter-mingled with 
tl1at- of-their-own sacrifices.' .And- 2 
so went-and-broke-out-in-answer-did 
J esns and-said to-them, "Imagine-;)'O 
that those Galilreans-lhere disorbited
sinners beyond all-the-rest-of the 
Galilroans got-to-be because all-this 
they-have- been- suffering?- no-in- 3 
deed, I-assure ;reu, BUT-so fai• from 
tliat if ye-mw1ll-not be-yielding-to
change-of-heart, the-whole-of-you will 
he- pel'i•hing in-precisely-the- same
manner: - or-again those-persons,- 4 
the eighteen-I mea11 down-upon whom 
got-to-fall-did that tower in Siloam
t/1ere, and to-kill them,-do-ye-imagine 
that thooc-same-persons debtors'"'• 
had-got-to-be beyond all-the-rest-of 

§ Persecnti<1n. 
u Tile Herod ian Romanizing. 
1!" The ltomans. 
** The Emp1!ror of Rome. 
·It lly '1·enderi»g to God the things that ai·e 

God's.' 
l) )fysclf.. §§ Cmsar's power. 
~S TLe ata.te or t.be J" ews ever since. 
,-, lfatt.. xxvii. 3-6, ·2G. *"·" xii 69. 
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the people-of ti•~ Jews now-dwelling howe"Vcr-didthe(G)synagogue-ruler,-· 
5 in-as citize11s Jerusalem ?-no-i11dood, chag?ined-as k6 was because on the 

I-as•ure you, but if ye-'"will-not be- (u)sahbath-day Jesus got-to-heal-her, 
yielding - to ·change· of - heart, the- -aud was-saying to-tho congregation, 
whole-of-you will be-perishing in- 'Six days are-there in which people-

6 precisely-the-same-manner.• But Ile- should be-working, in them therefore 
continued- His discourse muler- this be-coming to-bo-curod ; and "'keep-
( G)parable, "A-fig-tree possessing-. clea1·-of. the day of-the (u)sabbath
was a-particular-Person in His-own rest,» Went-and-broke-out-in-reply 1;, 
Vineyard planted.there, a• it has been. therefore to-him-did the Lord and 
And he-got-to-come seeking-ash~ con- said, "(G)Hypocrite I i&-not each of
•kintly waa Fruit upon it,-and-yel you-m t/16 haoit on the (u)sabbath-

7 none did-he-ct'cr-get-to find. But got- rest of-releasing his ox or his ass from 
to-MI-ilid-He J>eren•ptm'ily-unto the the stall, and-ti"'" leading-ti"'»' away 
liea<l-Vineyard-man, 'Seo-now, f<Yr- and wat.c1-ing-tl•em !-But this-worriun 11> 
three* years-now I-keep tm-COilling here a-daughter of-Ab1·aam as-she-is, 
a.nd-looking-for some-fruit upon this whom Satan-got-to-bind-only-think, 
fig-tree-here, -and-ye# I-never find- for eighteen years !-ia-it not-right
any; haTe-gone-and-cnt-it-away, why- /1>r lier to-have-got-to-be-releaeed 
too, in-ad di ti on-to t/1at, ii it keeping- from auclra-bondage as-TIII:; on the 

8 its space idle?' But Ile went-and- day of-the ( G )sabbath-rest ?" And Ii 
broke-out-in - answer and- keei>• 01'- whilst-saying all-this there toet•e-thc
sayingt to-him, 'Lord, hace got to whole-of tlw•• setting-thenmlt•es-in
give-it a-chance this p1•eiumt year also1 opposition to-Him put-completely-to
whilat I- shall-be-Digging nll-rouna shame, and tbo 'vhole-of the eongre-
it, and have got-to-throw-in some- gation rejoieing over all the gloi·ious-

9 Manuret :-and-then perhaps ii-really thing• that-were-coming-to-pas• under 
wi!l-havc-got-to-produco 80111<>-Frnit; Him. nut Ile-proceeded," To-WIIAT· 18 
but suppose il-"'will-not,-as-fur ifs- or 11w.rvel ef u•·nwtli is The-Kingdom 
futuro it thou - shalt - be - Cutting- of-God like, and to-WHAT-fa •acr«
away," § nw•tal •ymbol shall- I-be- likening 

10 But there-He-was engaged-in-teach- it ?-Like is-it to-mustard seed, which 19 
ing - systematically in one of. the a-person went-and-took and put into 
(G)8/nagogues on the (G)sabbath-day, his garden; and it-got-to-ilourisb, and 

11 An lo, a-woman there-was-possessing to-grow-into a-great tree, aud-at last 
a- spirit of - infirmity for - eighteen the fowls of-the sky got-to-roost iu 
years; and there-she-was always-bent- its foliage," Again He-got-to-say, 21) 
donblc and "'utterly-incapable of- "To-WllAT:foi•sablletym1d l'M~l•shall
baving-got-to-unbend-herself in the- I - be - likening The Kingdom of-

12 slightest degl'ee. But having-got-to- God ?-It-is like to-leaven, which a- 21 
see her-as Jesus-die! Ile-went-and- woman went-and-took and hid-away 
called-out-to-her and said to - her, in three'.! measures of-meal,-on-on-
" Madam! thou-hast-been-released until~ot-to-bc-lcavened-didthe-entirc-

13 from that infirmity of-thine." And- masa. ' 
then He-got-to-place-upon her His And He-was-proceeding town-by- 22 
hands ;-and immediately she-got-to- town and village-by-village engaged
be- made-ereet; and there-she-was- in-systematic-teaching; and bending 

14 glorifying God. Went-and-broke-in His-course-ei:er a1 He wasJt:11~sALE>r 
* Of our Lord's Ministry. 
t vi. 12. 
; The awful sacramental symbol or our Lord"a 

llmiatry, in the organic parable·~· Nothing 
bnt this exprcae:ca what their ld:c.'88iah was in U1e 
~ea or the Jews. and 'heir great. quarrel with 
Pilate was because he frualrated their intent.ion of 
breaking our Lord"e lega and thus leaving Him 
4o beoomo ... dung upou tho race of Lhc field.' 

§ l£att. iii. 10. 
0 About two tho~nd ;rean 'ho Patriarchal 

Church-two thousand tbe Jewish-two t.hnwiaud 
the Christ.ian=the 0000 years' working week of 
t11e world; t.be sevenih tbuumndyoara wi11 be the 
:Millennial s~bbat.h-reat, t leavened • with the cbn
ractP.r aud nature of God-.in-Chri•t, -aud that will 
be tho • 1 Wl til. •• 
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23 wa.rd. But got-to-say-did a-certain- actly then at that hour up-got-to-come 
<elf-ri9l1lro<"·person to-llim, "Lord, some-persons-of importance (a)phari
>'F.W are those being-saved ?" But sees, saying - as they •oere to - Him, 
He got-to-say unto-la undeceive them- "Have-got-thee-gone-out and pro.y-

2-1 all, "Be- struggling . up-to-( a )agony- i be-getting-away-with-thee from-here
pitch to-have-got-to-enter-in through tm11,,where else, because Herod wants 
God's narrow gate - way ; because to-ha.ve-got-to-kill TilEE-now. "§ And 32 
)!ANY, I-can-tell you, will-be-TRYING ... He-got-to-say to-them, "llave-got
to-have-got-to-enter-in, and tcill- yon-gone-your-way and told this fox, 
uot bc-fimlinf! tl<at they have-strength- 1' See- now, I- am - casting- out (G) 

2:, enongh yes-from the-time when the'. dremons, and making cures, to-day 
house-masLcr shall-have-gone-and-· and to-morrow, and on-the third day 
got-up and •hnt the door-a9ainst-the11>; My-W<lf'k is - to - he- finished.';J-Con- 33 
:md- tltett ye-shall-have -got-to-set-to sequently it-is-absolutely- necossary
outside- exfonununicatc to-hn.vc-boen- for me, to-day1 and to-morrow, and 
sta.nding and going-on-knocking-away- that-one coming, to-be-11oing-an-my-
at the door, saying-all the time, ' Lord! way ;-because it is-not m-the-order· 
Lord! have-got-ta-open to-us- Tl1y of-things for a-{c)prophct ·to-have
.famuml Pn1>le ;" and he-shall-have- been- murdc1'Cd~ away-from JERU· 
got-to-break-out-in-reply and-he-say- SALEll.-Jerusafom I Jerusalem I thou 34' 
ing yes-to-You, 'I-do not know you-1 ln"t murderest- alw"!f8 (a)propbets, 

:!U from-what-fo1-eif/11 land are ye?' Then and stonest those sent-as they hai•e been 
sball-ye-lio-addrossing-yourselves to- unfo-to bless thee ; ho\v-often willing
he.,aying, ' Wli:1-we-went-and- ate- f did-I-go-and-be to-bave-got-to-gather
in-thy Presence and-drank, t and in- ! together thy children, in-thc-same
"'!J'd"rly tn e1·u1cds upon thou high- way-in-which a-hen-bird-docs her-awn 
ways of - ours thou - didst - go-and- brood underneath lwr wings,-and 

2i teach !' And he-shall-say, 'I-persiM not willing-ye-got-to-be! Lo, being- 3,; 
in- ai;i;uring you, I tlo- not know ali•eady-left to-you is-your house de· 
you - from - what - euemg's counlnJ scrlcd :-but I-do-deda1·c to-yon, that 
arc-vc? Have - gone- and - departed. never shall ye have gal to be-'"permitted 
mmy-from Ml:: the-whale-of ye that to-see ME, until haply the-time-shall
"'" wol'kerR of-Satan's unrighteous- have - got-to-arrive for yon-to-havc-

~8 neos." THERE shall-be the wailing got-to-say, 'Blcsi;cd iH-He that-is
and tho gnashing of-teeth, when ye- coming-in-m·g<wic 011cness will• The
shall-havc-got-to-witnes.• Abraam, and Xame .. of-1'/w-Lord !'" 
Isaak, aml ,Jacob, and the-whole-of XIV. 1 And so-it-got;..to-be-that in 
the (G)prophets in-accepted 011e11ess tbc-act if His havin¥-got-to-go home
•dlh The Kingdom of - GOD,-but; with a-person-of-position mui <if-the 
yolll'solvcs bcing-ahmy•- ea•t-ouL,as-' principal-magistrates of-the (G)phari-

2~) ontca:<>ts outsidc-c.:rco1u1nu,nit·uic ! .Liyc- i saic-stl'l ou-a-(ci)..q,bhath-day, to-be
and t/11•r•'-thoy-sl1all-be-coming from 'eating bread, tliert?TllEY had-been• 
eat>tern-11a.rf.'l, and westeTn, and from : watching Him-closely. And 101 a.. 2 
north, and south and shall-be-reclin-1 particnlar-well l.:11om1 person there-was 
in« - Sarramentalfy at 1'able:j: in - the. suffering-from-drop~y, right-in-front 
rr'::uomy <!/ The Kingdom of - G-od. 1 of-Him. And Jesus got-t-0-break- 3 

30 .i\nd, now-m1.u·k-me, thero-a.l'C"]Jersoj1s I si1cnoo hy-ha.ving-got-to-sa.y JJoint 
last 11:/w shall-he first, and there-are- bi@l.:-unt-0 the lawyers and (G)ph:i.ri-

311m·•oil• first '"'"' shall-be last." Ex-, secs, " Is-it-proper to-bc-cll'ceting-
.. In t.heir O'\\'ll natural strength. ~ accura.t.ely records) fast beiug 1uperscded by a 
t r \Yht>~ :'·o pa

0
troniz.ingly entertained TheeJ I ' foxy 1 _Rom11nizing polic,r ~ud a luxuri~w ~orinl 

ontl l'h\· )-f1nu>l.<!l'il. : Rowant:.::ed s!11.1ulanf of liY111g, ~repanng tor the 
! "\\riwrea1111C. thl'ir Pu.gs.over lhoyhnd iosland, 'clime_x of his doom i11 dnuut.1.t1cu1Iy fouling his 

(v1'l'l'I" 20), 'l'lw lwnl-lu.•n, in ..ft.li~<;.iun.s. J .\lcssi~~h and his God. 
~ As h<j set•n,;,J Juhn tho Daphsl. Obscrvu l1ow ' U xn. 60 (note}. 

Il1!l'od's h<'nl't is in process of hardening, and the I ~r 'r('l'$C ::ll-irony. 
de(·p i.tupn•ssion ,John 1nadc upon ltin1 {as .l\lark it:. Cilll.IST-il-'nity-1nnrktheforceof the' got.• 
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4 cures upon the (a)sabbath-day?" But I thine, "'or tl1ose relations or th~se kins
they went-nnd-abstained-from-reply : folks of-thine, mor thy-rich neighbours; 
-and-so having-goL-t.o-tako-him-lo - lest they also shnll-have-gone-and
Him-a• He clicl He-went-and-healed i invited thee-in return, and-thus thou 

5 him,nnd-thenreleased-him. And unto-: sha~t-have-got-to-secnre a-comme1•cial-
to shame them He-got-to:sny, "Suppos- 1 equivalent. BUT-1'alher when thou- 13 
ing-the ass or ox of-any-well to <lo 'art-going-to-have a-party, be-calling 
person of-you-now should-be-falling a-; poor1"oll'•,-the-crippled, lame, blind; 
well ward,-aye-ancl will ye-not be' nnd-t/1t11 blessedly-happy shalt-thou- 14 
pretty-quickly at teO'I'!.' at-hanling it.- be-being ; because nothing ba.-e-they-
cmt on the day of-the ( G )sabbaLh- got wherewith to-ha.-e-gone-and-1-e-

G rest ?"-And they-certainly <lid- not compensed thee,-•wr 112ed tltr!J-for re
get-ahle lo lwve gone a11J ui,;en-Him a- compensed-slialt thou DE iu-v1·ga11ir 

7 contradiction in-Tills direction ! But 011e11ess witlt Tho Resurrection of-tho 
He-proceeded-to-speak unto-lo shame I righteon•." Rut having-got-to-listen- li"> 
those that-had-been-invited a·(G) to all-this-as did a-person-<f-positi<m 
parable,-observing-as Ile 1cas how-! reclining-with-Ilim, he-got-to-My to
studwusly they-we1-e-selecting the best- i Him, "Ay ... • blessedly:fwlmmle,'~ he· 
place>!. at-t&hle,-saying point blanl<-; who sliall-be· eating bread in the 

8 unto them, " When thou-hast-got-to- , kingdom of-Hod !" But He got-to-fay I G 
be-invited on-the-part.-of anyone-of-; to-him, "A-Man, a-Divine-one got-to
position to wedding-festivities, "'avoid arrange a-supper, a-great- one, and 
having-gone-and-laid-thco-down the went - and -invited a- grcnt - many -
best-places wards; for-fear-that some- pei'Sorui. And-sent-forth hi•-owu home- 17 
more-distingnished-:11ei·•on-than thyself 

1 

•lave at supper time to-have-got-to-
9 has-been-in.-ited by him ; and-so he say to-tli.ose that-had-boon-p>'e.1Jiausl11-t 

shall-have-got-to-come, who got-to- invited, 'Be-coming-now, Lecause now 
give-the-invitation-to thee and him,, o.-orything is ready.' And they-got- ia. 
and he-l!aying to-THEF., 'Have-gone-; to- set -to, for one - aml-thc-~ame
and-made room for this • persona,qe- ; reaJ1on, to-be-beggiug-tbemselves-ofl',t 
please;' and then ~hou-s!1nlt-have;got- tho-wbole-of-t~em f-Tha first -one 
to-set-about securmg with mortifica- got-to-say to-him, 'Laud I-went-ancl-

10 tion the last-class of place. Br.T- bought, and-so of cou•·se I-mu•t-havc
ralher when thou-shalt-have-got-to- J«•l-gonc-out and got-to-havo-a-look
be-in.-Hcd, have-gone-and-got-thoe- at it; I-must-be-asking tbcc to-hold 
dropped-down the last-class of place me as-having-been-excused.'-And a- l ~ 
ward; so-that wheu he that-has- different-person got-to-say, 'Yvkcsof
invited thee shall-have-got-to-come he- oxen I-went-and-bought, five-of /hem; 
may-have-gone-and-said to- thee, nnd I-am-now-on-my-way to - have-
' Friend I ha Ye-gone-and-got-thee-up- got-to-have-a-trial-of them; I-must-
to a-higher-c/a,. of-placo-t/1a11 I/tis : :-1 be-asking thee to-hold mo Ill! having- , 
then shall-there-be for-thee glory in- i been .. excused.' -And a - d1ft'erent - 2() 
the-presence of-those that-are-reclin- i prson, again got.-to-say, 'A-wifo I-gol
ing_,,. tliey l1ai·e the hooollr with-thee.- i to-marry, nnd-so on this-account I-ani-

11 Because every-one wlw puts-himself i quite-unable to-have-got-to-come.' 
up-high, shall-be-bcing-•ome lime nr And having-got.-bach- a., did that- 21 
other-put-down-low ; whereas lie that particular home-slave, hc-wcnt-anrl
puts-himself down-low, shall-he-being- detailed to-bis lord all-this. Tl•cn 

12 some time or nth.r-put-up-high_• Bnt- having-got-to-be-filled- with-wrath-1'•' 
then He went-on-to-say to-the-ho•I did that Housemru;ter he-wcnt-anu
that-had-invited Him,--" When thou- said to-that his homo-slave,' Have-got
art-arranging a-dinner, OT a-supper, thee-gone-out ns-quiokly-ns-pussible 
mkeep-from calling tho•e friends of- 1 the streets wards and alloy• of-the-

* He miuca the point, in quoting the word in! t Thronghou~ tlir. Jewiah Dispensi.Jion, 
verse 14". l t llcbt-cws xii. 25 (aame Grc<."k 1''or11). 
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City, and the poor, and cl'ippled, and have - gone- and - encountered some -
!&we, and bhnd have-got-to-lead-in other king in war, is-not, having-got-

22 here.' And. so got-to-say did the to-sit-down first, consulting whether 
home-sl&ve, ' Lord, what thou-didst- he-is able in-an army ten thousand
go and - direct has - been-done, and strong to-have· gone- and-chan0ed-a-

23 there-hi room still' .A.nd got-to-say- meeting with--0ne coming along-with-· 
did the lord /01· yuitla11ce ... -unto the twenty thousand doW11-upon him? 
home-slave, 'Have-got·thee·gone·ont But if "unable, now-whilst he-is a- 32 
the roiufa wards and hedgcd-la11ea,t long-way-off, having-gone-and-sent a.
and have-gouc-aud-pressed-on-peopl.e- deputation-of -elders he-makes-over
the-neceiu;ity of-having-got-to-come- tnres '"'"" 1.'0l1ceasitJely-unto peace. 
in, in.ordel'-Lha~ that house of-mine In-just-the-same-way, too, every-one 33 

24 may-have-got-to-he-filled. For let- out-of-you who ii-not deliberalelu-re
me-tell you, that not-one of-those- nouncing all that which is-derw-belong
particulat• men that.ha<l-been-invited ing-to himself, cannot/rona the nature 
shnll-have-crnHt-taste-of lhal:j: Supper of /lie (!U8'-BF. MY disciple. Lovable- 84, 
of-Mine.'" ;, Salt;~ -but suppose-that-somehow 

25 But there -were -going - along -with tho-world's Sa.It" should-bave-gone
Hi.m immense crowds ; and having- uud-bee11-fooled-out-of-its-savour, in
gone-and-t11rned-ro11nd-a• He cli<l He- orga11ic oneneSR •r.ith WllAT-other ele
got-to-•ay unto-lo 1mdeceive them- numt shall-it-bc-returning-to-its-nor-

26 H If any-tli•6p/e i•-coming unto-to wal-saltnesc-nga.in? -Neither for-use 35 
learn of l\1E, and i•-not haling§ his- 011 earth, nor for manure is-it worth
own father. and liis mother, and /,;, anything ;-outside they-cast it-alWC!tf•· 
wifo,nnd /ii;, children, 111111 his brothers, He that has Ears.given him on purpose
and his sisters,-aye, but-also his-own to- Hear. with, let-him-be-Listening
life-loo, - he-is-utterly-unfitted for- now."--

27 BEINU ll:IY disciple • .And whosoever XV. 1 But there-were drawing-
is-not carrying hiB-<>wn cross, and-so , near to-Rim tho-whole-of the t..x
coming after MN, is-utterly-unfitted ! gatherers and the abandoned-amongst 

28 for-B>:JNG :MY disciple. For 'Vhat-1 them so-as-to-HE 'hearing' of-Him. 
tlu·iving zieriiOU out·of you~ll if-a.mbi- i And-7/il.01'C()l."fT there-murmuring-away- 2 
tious of having-got-to-erect a cnsLel- discontentedly-were the (G)pharisecs 
lated.mansion doe•·not fi.t"St having- and the scribes, saying-as they kept 011 
gone-and-sat.down make-an-<!Stim!lte- that, "Tms-is one wlw affects aban-
of the outlay, as-to-whether he-bas- doned-cl1a1·actei·s, and-too is-in-the
enough the-finishing-it - off ward? habit-of-eating-wiili them.'' But He 3 

29 '!'hat - so ltc nwy - "'escape, - after got-to-speak unto-to slm111e them THIS 
having-got-to-lay the foundation, and- (G)parable, "What-/amierfrom-among 4 
/f1e11 bciug-"'de•titule of power to- you possessed-of a-hundred sheep, and 
have. got - to- finisb,-jor - everybody having-got-to-lose one from-amonl!'st 
looking-on to-have-gone-and-set-to them, does-not leave the ninety-nine 

30 fooling[[ him, •aying, ''l'his pe1-son in-folded 011 the downs, and follow 
went-and-set-him-to-work to-be- upon-the fraeks of /!tat one lost-as it 
buildinu, and - the" got- unable to - lutd bcei., unLil-•ucce,.fut in having-

31 have -g~t - to -finish it !' Or what got-to-find it? .A.nd-li'um when-find- 5 
ir,an·ior a·king whilst-on-bis-way to- it-he •hall l1m•e 9ot to hc-places·it-up 

• rcnfceost. with being uuGliu1, undomestic, unsociable, dis
t H c \Vho Sl.'ll!l L1~1! cntl fro1n the beginning ~"'t."' loyal, apostate, at_nl 'ho.~s ~f manki!-1-d/ if ,ou. 

Jookinrr down the "1.st.a of Lb~ ages: Ho saw .tii·st nrA loyal to I\Ic, in the 1ww1nnnt D!Speneallon. 
thn 'r~u.J..s · wii.h whieh llmnc r0;l.ioul11tc1I Europe; l'his is the c:l!lu ; 'tho offence oft.he cross· has noL 
1Wd Lbeu the l.J.t•clgt-1:1 aud ht.DCB wLich characttirize ' ceased.' 
the Jnnd~pc or o(,~pd-b1ffle'1 England. It i& I t Chatli!1g him I is our cxaci s1a.ng equivalent. 
in the "g1>t.." ,. liark l:it. 50. 

t The Lortl'ii Sut11ler i11 tlic CC>nLral Sltctam.~ntal **I.e., all the salt in tho world-the Jove of 
6,·1nbol aud diwa:t mcn11s bj which we feed upon the entire human family tor God, aud there
Clirist. fore of cou1·su for each other. God tho only re .. 

§ '.rbut fa to s.1y, you wu:d .. c:c1n·cl lo be crodited aource. 
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upon his-own shoulders," rejoicing-as' wantonly. But haling. got· to· 14 
-0 he iH. And, having-got-to-come his squander-a.! at la~t lte<li<l his all, thcre

home ward, he-collects his friends, got-to-ho famine severe throughout 
and hia neil!:hbours, sayingt to-them, that region, and ho got-to-experience 
'Rejoice-with me, because I-got-to- being-in-utter-destituti,)n, And-•<> 1:, 
find that sheep of-mine the.on• that-' having-got-to-go he-got-to-be-obliged· 

7 had-been-lost. -I-can-a...,ure you, that lo-stick-to one of-the citizens of-that
similarly-more joy is-there in heaven same region ; and he-got-to-send him 
itself over one disorbited-sinner, yield- his fieltl• wards to-be-engaged-in-feed
ing -to- change- of-heart, than over ing swine. And hc-uscd-o/le11-to-long 16 

~ ninety-nine righteous. J>el'sona - for- to-have-gone-and-crammed his belly 
lunat• • onos,t ·who have not any • from the pods~[ tlw1e •~hie!. tho swine 
need of • change • of - heart. - Or. were-eating. And thel'e was-nohody 
again, wh&t house-wife (o}drachmre,§ ever-giving-a11yll1ilig to-mM. To him· 17 
possessed-of, ten, supposing she-shall- oelf, bowevc1•, having-got-to-come-as 
have-got-to-lose a-single (u)drachma, lie <li<l he-got-tc-say, 'Hn\v-many 
does not light a-lamp, and sweep-up hirelings of-my father'• /111"t-hreait 
the house, and search carefully, on enough-and-to-spare, but here-ma l 
on-until the-time-when she-shall-have- actually • perishmg with • hunger?-

9 got-to-find-it? And-ll1t11 when-find- having-got-to-arise I-will- be -going- 18 
it-sl!e shall have got to she-calla he!· my-way for ai<l-unto my-dear father, 
female-friends and Titr neighbours, -and wlll-be-saying to-him,' Father? 
saying, 'Rejoice-with me, because I- I-got-to-sin heaven ward, an<! before 
got-to-find the (c)drachma the-one- thee ;-no longer am-I deserving of- l ~ 

10 which 1-got-to-lo':".'-Similarly-mor•, having-got-styled thy aon, have-gonc
I-can-assure you, JOY comes-there-to- and-taken me-on as one of-thy hire-
he in-thQ-prcscnce of-the {G )angelic- lings.'-And he-did-go-and-nri•c and· ~(I 
intelligences of-God over one-single went-and-came for aitl-uulo his-own· 
disorbited-sinner, yielding-to-change- dear father, "Whilst he-himself how-

11 of -heart.-But-thm He- got. to· say, ever was-di•tant-thero a-long-way-off, 
"A-Man-a Divinell-one was-possessed- got-tc. see him. did flwt his father, 

12 of two sons. And got-to-say-tli<l the and his-bowels - went-and - yearned, 
younger of-them to-/ci8 faLhcr,' Father, and having-got-to-run he-went-:u11l
have-got-to-givc.(IVCI' to-me, "'11 """' 

1 

fell upon his neck, and-Ihm he-went. 
share of-thefami/11-•ubstance.'-And- and-tenderly kisaed him, Rut got-to- 21 
so he-did-get-to-assign to-them-sever- say to-him-did !tis eon, 'Father I I-

13 a/111 to each one-Ms livelihood. And went-and-sinned heaven ward. and 
after not many days, having-gone- beforo thee ;-no lnnger nm-I dcserv
and-collected everything· tog<1l1er ·rt• ing of-having-«ot-styled thy son.' ... 
diet the younger son, be-went-and- went-nnd-saidhowevcr-di<l hi• father 22 
started-on-his· travels a-far· distl\nt maj,Jltically**-nnto fM86 bowc-.Uaves 
region ward.-A nd there he went-and- ; of-his, 'Have-got-to-bring-hero the 
dissipated tkat substance of-his living! robe-11es,-the chic!cst-one,--:md have-

* Isaiah ix. 6. istic aod. revelation of Cliri.dinnilv is 'aonshir ·-· 
t Of the ehcpberd community at the atation. •now are we the Sona of God,' Gen, i. 26, in it 

The n1ain List.oric--atem interpretation of tbe3e is being fast rcalizc'l. IL Every one of us lta:4 
tlu·eo prer.aut associ.nted pa.rllbl1!8, whieh at(;! iu· , theso ~hroe cL.aracterist.iC8 bom4)gencously blcnd(ltl 
tt:thamtib e in detail, ii;i th&L they gi~e the cba.- 1 in organic oneness wit.h Christ-Lile 1uan is (I) 
nctcristica of ma.a. iu Gospel relation to God under · simple-minded ancl timid, (2) cd1.t<.•ated and Arl· 
the three organic divisions or tho Church. I. (l) loving, and (3) filial n.nd God-loving. 
'l'he characteristic Qf th~ l'atrio.rchal time7 was the + loony (ve1"Se 29}. 
flocks and herds in which their wea!tb. eon!!listed. § 7fd. etLl.\h, 
and in beautiful harmony with which wr. always I Thi$ inN1.ning would be conveyed by the 
associate themselTC! and t.hcir mL-ek pastoral cha- peculi1u·ly8fllen1n and 111ignificant cu1phasis thrown 
rnetl'."r. (2) Ofthe'TirgindaughtcrofZion,' 'mar· upon t.his rr.m:1.rkabl1J word by our Loril-\\ho 
ried' to GOd, the characteristic i11moncy, which iR doulit.l<ti was speakiog io. Greek. 
the symbol and core of that.. Civilization which ,- Khanlb-pods. 
Christianity has ripr.ncd and of which Jews ** It. w11.11 not. well the ror\·ant..s ~hould la•a1· l11c 
always secure so much. (3) The great. character· r<'St in vcno 19. 
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gono · and - put -it· upon HIM ; .. -and •fellow f<Frsootlt wlto went-and-devoured 
have.got-to-give-Mm a-aign<t-ringt for\ thy living along-with harlots,-went
his hand :-and shoesl: his feet ward; , and-came, .... thou-wentedst-and-sacri-

23 -and having-gone-and-brought-from- ' ficedst for-HO! the calf, the fattened
atallthecalf,the.<>nefattencd-up-agairlst; one!' But he got-to-•ay to-him, 31 
th.is, have-got-to-sacrifice, and let lffl : 'Child l thou-thyself always akmg
having-gone-and-eaten have - got-to- i witht t me art, and everything that ls 

24 be-merry ;-becau•e there - was this '[ mine thine ia-necea.•arily.+:t To-have- 32 
my son-hei·e dead, and he-got-to- gone-and-made-merry, however, and 
come-to-life-ngain ;§ there-all-lost he- to-rejoice was-but-right-and-proper ; 
was, :;nd hc-got-to-he-found,'-And- -because this thy brother dead used-
Bo got-to-set-to-work to- be-merry- to-he, and-t/w1 he got-to-come-into-

25 they did.-But there-was his son, the being-alive i and tliere-got-lost he-was, 
elder-olle, in-regular work on the-farm- and • thfl> he - got -to - be -found.'•-
all the time. And as coming he-got- XVI. But He-still-continued-speak· 1 
to-near the house, he-got-to-:find ltin•· ing also,§§-siguljicantly-unto His dis
•elf-listcning-to music and dances !- ciples,-" A-Man a-Divhie-ona there-

26 and hlLving-gone-and-summoned -to; was wealthy-indeed one-who was-keep
him, as he did one of-the servants, he-' ing n-stowurd; and this-pei·son got-to
wns-enquiring what-in the. worl<l all-! be-reported to-him as wantonly-wast-

27 TH!d might-please to-be. Ilut lie got-: ing-iu fi,11 mas his property. .And-so 2 
to-s~y to-him, 'It is-because thy'. having-got-to-call him he-got-to-say 
brother is-come !--··and-so went-and- i to-him, ' W HA'r - pl'<nJ'-d - swindling is
sacrificed-dicl thy father the calf, the I this-1,,.ay that-I-am-bearing all-about 
fattened-one, because safe-and-sound ·thee? - have-got-to-hand-me-over a 

28 him he-got-to-get-hack-again.' But statement of-that thy stewardship; 
enragcJ - }Jc-got .. to- he, ann wa•-not for lhou unit-not be-able-lo clear thy
choosing to-have-got-to-go-iu : - his •elf and-continue any-longer to-be
father therefore having-got-to-come- acting-as-steward.' But got.to-say 3 
outji-n• he did was-lryin,9-to-pcrsua<le~ within himself - did the steward, 

29 him. But he got-to-b1-eak-out-in an- 'Wbat-1·ogum71 am-I-to-be-up-to-MW, 
swer and-to-say to-hi• father, 'Just- because this master of-mino is-going
see-now I how-mnny long-ycara I-am- to-take-away the stewardship right 
1oorking l>l'Te like-a-home-slave fo• away-from .ME, - to-be-going-digging 
THEE.-nu<l never-once commandment I-havc-not-phy•ical- strength -enough, 
of-thine did-I-eve1•get.to-transgre••,- to-be-going-begging I-am-ashamed?
and-y't to-MF. never-once didst-thou- I-got-to-know-well encu,qh. a11d long ago 4 
get-to-give •o much as-a-kid, that what-' dodge '~II I-am-going-to-be-up
along-with llwM my friends I-might- to, so-as-that, when I-shall-have-got-

30 havc-gonc-:;ud-madc-merry. But as- to-be-removed from •ny stewardship, 
soon-M-ever this son of-tLine, TIIIS· t/;.~g tnay hat'e gat to-give-me a-welcome 

*.Gen. :xxxvii. 3, 4. •r (a)' Pnnclcte,' onJJ as a verb. 
t To lliu;n docturrnnte of nu.thoritv, trll$t pro. •• 'Climax of his swtndlo' (v. 12). 

perty, etc., at.S we do with a :pen, Rs well as for tt 'l'hei weak preposition. not the one which ex .. 
dignit.y. presses sympathy with the taatea, l"e860D, and 

:?: Sn that t.11c wl1olo of the mau's being was ufl~ctions llna ministry of 4 person-mixing not 
iwimiluled lo Lis fuUJ<,r'a, inside and out: aimu!M blending-it e.sactly expresses how a _people may 
ta.neously with 1-be analoo-ous germ of filial trust be in covenant with God, and '111ili as God's people 
in the sinner's hearte God.wa.ril clocs The sit,' nnll hnunt Holy .Places, and yet their' heart 
Rigblcon.:ua•i:i.!1 of Grxt invest his beiug, in the be fa.1• enough' from God-JlQt entbuaiaatic.'ally 
eovenaut. bt>i."·eeu Tlu: Fa.thflr and ~'he Son, and 'about their .Father'.s business! l:t Irony. 
the nnked l~pro.!ed .sinner become• legal1y (not §§ Tbo force of the "also" is, tLQ.t it catties on 
righleuu.i but) Tho 1tightcousnea1 of God in tho 1111.bject--the .. eldel' aon" now .np~ra: o.s an 
Chl'ist-IH' is organically une wit.h The Crea.tor a'oeount.a.ble "ste\TA?d," then as Di1'ea-in ketl. 
a11d His Righteousness. rJ Exncily Clliprossive of the spirit. and method 

§ '\\rith tnj.•st. (If our Lord's parables there ia a by whl~h 11 Sbylnck" bas mo.onged to use the 
corporaW aod un individual application, It ia so Gent.ile' aod n1uke them clothe him in "purple 
with tbis. and fine lioeu," tvr eighteen liuudred year11 whilst 

II 'lf t.bou hast seen Me, Philip, tho11 hast seen bcTc1Jing down God's moral Ja,v in repaymcot-
Tho l'athcl'.' by exam[ll", and in bast.ard·Ju.dnlsm. 

9 
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5 those houses of-theirs wards.'-.A.nd- If, therefore, in-yom· idolail"I! o/the un-
.,o having-gonc-and-callod-up:tc.him- righteous wcalth,t faithful ye got-to 1 
as lie did singly-fa cont"Bl"Hatio" every- prove-not to-be, the genuine§ what
one of - those wldd• tcel"e ms• own Divine master to-YOU w1Jl-be-cntrust
master's debt-Ors. be proceeded-to-say ill!( ?-.A.nd if in what-wa$ A.NOTlmR's 12 
to-the first-01Ul, 'How-much art-thou- faithful ye got lo prove-not to;-bc, 
indebted to-that my master?' Ilut what-is yours-properlyli wbat-bemg-

G he got-to-soy, 'A-hundred (o)batoi liuman t:>I" divine to-you will-be-giving
of-oil.' And to-him he-got-to-say, over? No-member of-a-household 13 
'Have-got-to-take thy bill, and sat- can-possibly to-two master• bc-doing
down, quiclc - no\v, and - invoiced-it home-service ;--for-either il1is-one he-

7 'fifty'.' 'l'hcn he-got-to-say to-a-dif- will-be-hating and that-one loving, or 
ferent-one, 'Ilut thou-note how-much this-one clinging-to, uml that-othm· de
art-thou-indebted ?' But he got.to- spiBinj!' ;-ye-cannot-possibly to-GOD 
say 'A-hundred (a)koroi of-wheat.' be-domg home-service and-at lh~ sam• 
AD.dto-himhe-got-tc-say,'Have-got·to.. litJ.e wealth-idolal>"IJ-IOO." But there- 14 
take thy hill, and invoiced-it 'eighty' ..... were-listening-to all-this, the-whole-of-

8 And went-and-praised-did hi$ master it, the (<:)pharisees, as-well, so-essen
this steward of-the unrighteousness-a/ tially money·lqving-rcs they were, and
afallen world for having-gone-a• hedid- tl1e wlwle time were-k,,1>il1g ou-sneer· 
and-noted so-cleverly;- because the ing-at Him, And He-got-to-say to- 15 
children of-this the-world dis.penaation- them, i: YE aro those 1nllosp, cnu; nlni- is 
age .ARE far surpassing-in-cleverness to make-yourselves a1J1-,e.ar .. righteous 
the childran of-God"s J,ight, -thi.• in-the-•ight of-men, but GOD knows 

9 their-own generation ward.-And-I tl1ose hearts of-yours; because 'the
to-you am-snying Hn.vc-goli-to-mnkc tli'ing' in-b-usine.ss ft•an;;actions a1nongst 
&uclt-frien<ls for-yourselves out .. of the men in - high - cst-cc1n1 a.bominably
richest gotten-of-unrighteousness, as- 1 selfish idolal1"1J·is in-t.he •igbt of-GOD. 
that -when ye-sha.11-have-got-to-die, 1 Thel'e is-the law and the {<:)prophets 16 
-they may hai•e got lo give-you a-1 up-to John's'll-cm; from then The 
welcome the tabemacles! of-eternal- I Kingdom*" of-GOD is- being - adver-

10 life wards !-The-pe,.son faithful:frmn ! tizcd-as-' the-thing,' and every-one, 
pri,.dple in-the •uwardsliip of very-! nmc-rr ward is-forcing-hi•-way-i" lo 
litUe, in-that <if much faithful is-11eces- •ecure shares. +t It-is an-casicr-lfting 17 
w.rily; and the-pcrso11 in-thestewai·d•hip howovcrU-/01· the heaven nnd the 
of very-little unrighteous, in-that of earth to-have-got-to-pa•s-:>wuy, Lhan 

11 much also unrighteous is-necrAsarily.- forof-thal Law a-single lcttcr-punct§§ 
* The 'oil~ points to tho Oriental, the •wheat' t Lit., MamOn=tbe god of wealtb-n pagan 

to the Occiclcnta.1, J rw, tho two sevornl charac- god used as the synonJm: for we a.I th, becau::ic weallh 
l1~rh;tio staples of trade an.J cowtnt1rC1i: Lltu An;t ~ud~ evl!r to 11u.guui11Se Jaw sud Ch.l·jstian. 
being sem.1-ch·Hized, could be demorali..i;ed • Uny• t Piuadifle, not fmaasious.' 
PL'r cent.: the second be-iog cirili.a:ed and Chriati11.n~ § Tbe Gospel-the pa.rent or tbo present, the onl twentl pt'l' cent.-Both • ba.toi • ('baths') genn~ne, Civilization. 
11n 'koroi are H(ibrcw words Grsecised. As to q 'l'he Mosaic s5stem '"as tho germ of our pre
tbe ironical 'praise' of tbe st.eward'a mm::ter in sent (lt{i11cnnirtl} Uivilization. Jc\v.sst.nrtcd Chris. 
the P!lrable, wbilwt, of course, being mea.nl to con- tiaoity, llD<l J ewa oughl, r.iurmally, to l.ia\'e dc
template only the w~111t.h of the fellow's resources I \"eloped their o'l\'n '{t"erm..' 
in so adroitly adapting means to ends, it allSO su~- 1f The &ymbol, Jn Sacramental Theology, of 
gcats a lofty comfl1tccncy iu the Mind of The Jew a Moses' a 2atem waa lUood9 of J obu's 'Vat.er, and 
grea.tl!aaterinluawonderrulpoltt.icalanricommer. of Christs Breath (John xs:. 22), which is only 
cial adaptation fr.r beio2 the meLropolitical centre uying that in Christ.ianity all t.hT<'O aro combined 
of all civilization (ver&Pl2) jnthe Millennium, after in (1) Covenant. Redemption, (2) Regeneration
' looking on Ilim whom. he pierced 1.nd mourn- soul-waabing Godwa:nl, a111l {3) ~ew-bi.rt.h, •Christ 
ing.' As a spccim1•n of what is to be extncled perfect.ly forme(l in us' by the Holy Spirit. 
by &eientiCie treatment of U1c Inspired text of the •• Cl.iristia11ity. 
Divine Speaker, 11.ltention is called to t.be subtle tt J ~sus succcot!ed J obn a• t.Jte attraction. 
meaning auggeatt>-cl by t.he presenee of' sit down. UProphetic hint att111'! tr>mpt.ation in the Gospel 
quick now,' in the dt•aling with the erOM·leggt'd di11p.._en11at1on to diTorce religion from morals. 
torpid Oriental, an<l its absence in the curt, busi- !§ I.4. 1 as we shouldsay1 tho dot over an 'i' or 
neaa.·like transaction. with the Western nations. the croa:11ing of a ' t. • 
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to-have-got-to-fall-to lltc g1·ountl,- tortured-into fi1·st prb1ciplcs, a.ud-m.,.e- 26. 

18 every-one-tlwn ivlio is-a~ Y• art-divorc- ove>· over-and-above all-suck considel"a- · 
ing his-wifo, and-II.en marrying a-dif- tion• aa these, in-between us and YOU 
ferent-oi;c Is-neccssarily-an-adulterer; a-(u)ehasm, great-indeed, has- been
and every-one iolw marries one-that.- established ; that tJ.ose desirous-if 
has-been-divorced from her-husband I they were to-have-got - to-cross-over 
1s-11rce;;•a>·ily-an-a.dultere1·. from-here unto-be11et'o/cnily to help you 

1 n A-man, ho~vever," one-in-particular, are-"'kept-from being-able-to interfe.·e, 
there-was, rich, and he-used-to-be- '"and-so-are those who from-yonder 
clotheil-in purple and cotton ; revel- unto-to join us would - be - passing
ling- i~1 - good- cheer-aa fie was daily over.'-But he-got-to-say, 'I-do-im- 27 

20 splendidly. But a-certam-well known plore of thee, if-that-be-so, father, 
po01· - dc•titute- one thci-e-was,-by- that thou-mayst-have-gone-and-sent 
name Lazarus,-one-who used-to-be- him the house ward of-;my father;:!: 
reyulm·ly-1"id-downfor kis own henefit- for I-have five brothers, that he-may- 28 
"t that gate of-bis, covered-with-lnmger be-solemnly-testifying to-them, that 
soru:s .. u.s- luJ. Juul ber.'IJ.; and eager- even mpreventl}d they .. Juay-be-frow
alway• to -have -got - fed from the having - got-to-come •uch-a-place of
brokcu-mcat l/ud. falling-Cl& it toas i7t torture warcl a•-this.' Says A.braam 29 
>caste- from the table of-the rich- to-him, 'They-have llfo•es aucl the 

21 JW'soti. Bt>T-lo hi• •lm1nc be it added ~«)prophet•, let- them-have-got- to
cvcn the 'dogs' coming-as they would listen-to-them.' But he got-to-say, 30 
used-to-lick-away-1/ie iltalter-from his 'Nay, father .A.braam, nu·r-for cerlai" 

22 ulcerous-sOl'CS. It-got-to-be, howcvorJ suppose-that some-appariti011 ott·aiglll
th"t-got-t-0-die-did the poor-man, ana from Ike-dead should-have-got-to-go 
llial-ho went-and-was-borne-away by unto-to war1• them, they- will-BE
God's (G)angels the-reclining in llie- change-of-heart-getting!' He-got-to- 31 
hosom of-Aliraam ward. But got-to- say however to-him, 1 If to-Mosea 
die-did Lhc rich-ma11 too,-and-lhen and the (G)propbet.s they are- not 

23 goL- Lo-be-entombed,-and in Gotfs listening, neither, supposing - even 
(a)hadea having-got-to-raise his eyes, some-apparilimi§ sti•aigltt-out-from the
-existing-a• ],. was in-an ecot1om11 of dead should-have-got- to-rise, will
Lortures,-he-does - see .A.braam but- they-"" - persuaded."'-XVII. But 1 
ri<Jl.t away-from a-great-distance-o~. He-gut.-to-•ay preanantly-unto His dis
and-nu,,.eovtr Lazarus in-the eco1wmy ciples, " It-is 11ot.-a-possiblo-l/dug that 

24 of biR bosom. And he having-gone- (G)scanfal-•tumbling-stones[I should
and-cdcd- out got- to-say, 'Father have-been '"kept from-having-got-to
Abrnam ! have-gone-and-pitied me, come ; but-still ( u )woe to him-through 
and sent Ln•arus, in-oriler-that he- whom lhey-come ;-it were much-to- 2 
may-have-got-to-dip the tip of-bis his advantage if a-mill-stone were
fiuger ;,. a little-water, and-then have- bangoil • rounil about bis neck, and 
got-to-cool-•om.,whal tltis poor tongue he-were-casL the sea ward, than that 
of-mine· because I-am-a.,onized in ha- should-have-got-to-put. a-stnm-

25 this bla~-here.' Got-to-S:y however bling - stone- before a-single-one of
did-Abraam, •Child! have-not-to-call- these little-reye11erate one,,, liere. Be- 3 
to-mind how-that thou didst-go-and- looking-well to-yourselves; but sup
receivc lltose thy pleasures in -tile posing thet·e-sba?l·have-got-t/ius -to
f<011omy r1f thy life, and .si~ilarly-for sin against thee th;.· LroLber, have-
lti• pwt La»arus the-mtSenes-of 1w. ~ooe-1md-rubukud !nm; and ~uppus
chasli.3eme1>1-disdpli1"'; but now M u- mg he -shall - have-got-to-yield - to
bere bciug-comfortahly-disciplined- c)laogu-o~-hcart have - gon~-and-for
into - higher attaimnMt•;t but thou given him. And •uppmung - even 4 

* Because it \Vl\S the rich who eouIJ. afl'.,rd it. in ruiJition tu t'h~ grt\nting 111 God, \vhat A.bra-
t (a)P11rn.duLud. ham hi mnJo lo Juuy. thu 1•1siug of a. Laz4rll:t 
:t llc hruJ lt:iU'UCd his first lelillSOn of unselfi::.hnes.s (John xi.). 

in •hull.' it Like the rich man, and uot to bis brethren 
§ Our LorJ.'~ own Ilt!o:>urrectioo. in IIis mind- (verso 3) only. 

9-2 
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seven-times a-day he-shall-have-got- to-see-them He-got-to-say to-them, 
to-sin thee ward, and seven-times a- "Have-got-to-go-your-ways and-to
day shall-have-got-to-turn-round say- p1·es<mt·r,ourselves for-inspectiou to-the 
ing, 'J. am-so~-at-heart,' thou->halt- priests. ' And so-it-got-to-be-that 

5 Jie.-forgiving him." And got-to-say- upon their-starli11g to-be-going ihey
did The Apostles to-the Lord, "Ifave- got-to-he-cleansed. But one out-from lo 
got-to-augment" in-our-case a-spirit- them having-got-to-perceive that he-

6 of-trust-in-God!" But got· to· say· got-to-be-cured, went-and-retumed,
did the Lord, "If yo-were-possessing with a-loud voice all the 1ohiU.glo1·ify-
1iw. spirit-of- trust-m-God,-· aye, a• ing God-a~ lie kept on,-and went-nnd- lG 
much only-as a-seed of-musta.rd,-ye- fell-down upon hi•-face at His feet 
shall-have-got-to-say haply to-the ( G) : thanking !fun. And this-one was a
sycamine-tree, this-one-here, 'Have-; Samaritan. But \vent-an ... 1-broke-out- 17 
got - to- oo-uprooted, and - thei1 gone-\ did Jesus and-said, "Did-not the
and-got-planted in the sea,' and it- : wlu>k ten get-to-be-cleansed? · - but 

7 shall-have-gone-and-obeyed you. But I the nine-olhe,.s-wbere? Xone got-to- 18 
what ·farmer from - amongst yon be-found having-gone-and- returned 
having a-hind ploughing or looking- to-have-got-to-give glory to-0 od with
after-stock, will be-one to-00...aying the-mexception .of this nlien - lie1·e!" 
to-him, immediately upon-his-having- And He-got-to-say to-Him, "Have- 19 
got-to-come-in oif youi· farm, 'Have- got-to-get-up and be-going-thy-way;
got - to· come-along and-to - recline-at t/1al spirit-of-trust-in-God of-thine 

8 table.' BUT-in•lea<l will he-not be-; has-been-the-saving-of thee.'' 
saying to-him, 'Have-got-to-prepare I But baving-got-to-be-a•ked on-the- 20 
some Rupper-for-me-to-have-got-to-; part-of the (G)pharfaees when is
bave, and having-got-to-gird-thyself- i coming thatt 'kingdom of-God,' Hc-
np be-waiting-upon me1 until I-shall- goL-to-break·out-in·reply to-them and 
have-got-to-eat-and dnnk; and-then to-say," The Kingdom of-GOD is-uot · 
aft<.r all-that eating and drinking coming at leaet not one-with a»u thing 

9 shalt be-tbon.' He · does-mNoT..drtam to attract-outward observation; neither 21 
of esteeming-it a-favour in-that bind- will peopk be able lo-be-saying, 'Lo! 
iloes lie, because he-discharge• the- ;e is-here,' or 'Lor il is-there ;' for 
duties that-got-to- be -nssigned-1'i1n 1- lo l The Kingdom of-GOD within 

10 I Bhould-think-not-indeed. Similarly , yon esBentially-is." But He-got-to- 22 
also ye, when ye-shall-have-got-to-' say_ unto-lo preJ.lare His disciples, 
discharge every-duly that got-to-be- " There-shall-be-coming timos whcu 
assigned YOU, be· saying, 'Unmerit- ye-will-be-longing-for oneof-tl1.t~e the
orious homo-slavcst we-are, becanse pleasant days of-Tho Son of-Man to. 
what we-ought to-have-got-to-do we· have-got-to-see, and ye shall-not be-
have-been-doing.'" seeing-it. .And they-will- be-saying 23 

11 And so-it.got-to-be-that then He to-you, 'Lo! here,' or, 'I..o ! there,'
was-proceeding-on-His-way .Ternsalem "'keep-from having-got-to-stir-from· 
ward, and He was -passing-along 11101.<r polliti1m, mor-from having-got-lo
tbrough the frontier-between Sama1ia 'join-in-tha..pmsuit. For as the light- 24 

12 and Galileo; and entering-as He-was ning-llash§ which :flashing-a. it does 
a-certain-leper village ward there-got- from the-one-hoi·izon of-the sky tho
to-meet him ten (GJ!epers, men, tnlw otk:t·-lwrizon of-the sky ward shines, 
went-and-stood at-some-distance-off. similarly shall-be the Son of-Man in-

13 And they went-and-lifted-up tkir- the economy of that Dispt11St1tion-da.y 
voice, saying, "Jesnsl Master! have- of-His, }'irst-of-all however it-is- ~;, 

14 gone-and-pitied ns.'' And having-got- absolutely-necessary-that He have got 

• '' Tha.twemaytbua 'overcome evil wilhgood' 
and be aucceaafully an eXample of atauneh truat 
in God to our brutbr.rt instead of bring weak 
enough to siumble over hie bad example." 
. t By the EpiA!ea wo find that the Apostles and 

early Christians literally obeyed this injunction~ 
a.a wel! as a.dopt.ing- the style. 

;f: 'Of ll""hich thou art always ta1ki11g.' 
§ Iu conviction of sin. 
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to bmr·much suffering, and have-got- to at the same-mill, the one shall-be
to-bc.rojoct.Gd-upon-tri&l on-the-,Part welcomed-away, and the different-

2u of this-present generation. And Just- minded-one sha.11- be-left-behind :-
a• it-got-to-be in tbe days of-{G)Noe, two- men there-shall-be out-on their 36 
so shall-it-be in the days of-The Son farm, the one shall-be-welcomed-away, 

27 of-Man ;-there-they-were, -eating, and the different.minded-one shall-be
drinking, marrying, being-given-in- left-behind." .... And having-gone- 37 
marriage, right-up - to the-vel'y da.y and-broken-in-as they did they-are
that-got-to-go-in-did Noo tho vcBSel" saying to-Him," WHERE§ Lord?" Bnt 
ward, and got-to-come-did the (G) Ile got-to-sa.y to-them, "Where the 
cataclysm, and to-destroy the-whole- carcass-is, TIIEREil will·be-gathering-

28 of-them. Similarly too as it-got-t-0· togetherthevultur~'eagles.'" XVIII. 1 
be in the ofays of-Lot ;-there-they- I But He-proceeded-to-speak also a
were, - eating" drink.in~, marketing, (u)para~lc to - them towards the-

2·,1 selling, planting, bu1ldmg; but on- 1lluatratmg hO'lo they-ought always to
ihe day- in which got-to-go-out-did be-going-on-praying.until they obtained 
T.ot n11;ay-from Sodom got-to-rain-did nnd to- mkccp-frow giving-over-until 
fire and brim•tone from heaven, and they dld, .. ,.ying, "A - certain - well 2 

:JO to-destroy the-whole-of-them. Analo- knou;ri'fi magistrate there-used-to-be, 
gous-to all - this shall-it-he in-the I in a-certain-well-known, city, mper
Dispe11s«lfon-day when The Son of- fectly-destitute-a• he Wll3 of-the-fear
}fan shall - be - being - revealed - lo of God, and mpcrfectly-deatitute.aa he 

31 ;,.dfridual •uuls.t In that-asme time,
1 

waB of.respect-for-man. Buta-widow 3 
whosoever shnll-be upon his house- . thcrc·was in the city, that-particular 
toµ, and tho•e his ¥oods inside the ; 01ie, and she-used-to-be-coming for aid
house, fol hi1Jt-mav01d having-got-to- i unto him, saying-abcay• as she kept on, 
go-down to ltai:e gone and taken-them- i ' Ha-ee f/Ol to protect-me from-and-
a way. And he that-i.!I on hi. farm puniBh tliat adversary of-mine.' And 4 
•imilarly Id him-mM•oid having-got-to- he - got - to - be- indifferent for-some 
rcturn-irlo/at1·ou•l11 what he left,-be- time ; after all-this h-0wever he-waa-

;;2 hind ward. Remember Lot's wife.t saying in-seijisli con,,Ulemli<n• for• him-
33 Whosoever sho.11-ho.ve·got-to-seek his I self, 'Although even of-God I ani-not 

life to-have-got-to - save, sha.11- be- afraid, and man I ca1'e-nothing about; 
destroying it ; and whosoever shall- purely- because·of the trouble this 5 
have - got- to- destro;i: it, shall-be- widow -is constautly affording me, I-

M coming-forth-alive-w1th it. I-asaure mean-to-see-justice-done her; that-sol 
you, in TllAT the night-part of the may-"'keep-her-from finally by-her-con
Di•pe11salion there-shall-be two upon tinual-coming worrying-me to-death." 
one bed, the one shall-be-welcomed-1-Rnt-l/im got-to.say-did the Lord, 6 
away-safely, and the different-minded- "Have-gone-aud-liBtened·to for i11lenae 

35 one shall-be-left-behind :-two-women . se(fishiiess.WHA-rtheJ ustice of-injustice 
there-•hall-be grinding-as they ctre used ·says! But your Co·cenmll Unselfish 7 

* l 1he poin~ about the ark IU an illustration of listed in going <>n building, year after ycaz, in 
tho n•ligion or trust, in <live1·ae kinda of cha.ract.er! spite or tli6 gibes or t.he vulgar a.ad the satire of 
<!xhibited. is ~his-the puiient skilfi1l prosecution the more refined. 
or your Jit'e-entcrprise in absolut-c trust in God's t Our I..ord, in n.11 this, is mixing up the thre& 
wL.;duu1, fi1ri!lcnowledge, orclers, and love, whilst .A.dveuLa-tl.ie deslruct.ion of Jeru.salem, that to 
bittcrlv suff'c1·in"' all tho time from men'a oriti- , the suul, and Hie own to reign personally-for 
ci1=.1n!!, "j1Jices, 11n4f eont.nn1pt, a.utl ye~ fighliug our I 'the mind that hath wisdom' todW>nta»gle them. 
wny on right through t.ho scorn without a.od the f Though ahe was out of Sodom, Sodom wns 
aeusiciven(lu within, to the promised goal. Every not out of her. 
true Christian has to pass through a lifetime of § Tho ciuphasi& or utter bewilderment. 
this, but tL.crc aro uliro special undertakina's I In our .Lvrd's reply l(e gave the part which 
eons;imir.d t.., thC'ir s;towardship, in mar.it.udc mo:at nearly conooru~ His hcttrers a.s Jewa--the 
prop;rtioucd t.o I.heir eali.bre of trust. which cor- dcatructit.>n of Jerusalem by Titus. 
l'cspond exacu,_. to NQa.b's colossal Tessel, which, •r Sea.thing irony-Mtirizing thci commonneSI 
higli and dry, f•r from any ri<er or &ea, he pc1·.

1 
of the caie. 
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GOD shall-be-doing justice •hall lie- himself low shall-bo-boing-somt lime 
"'not-to His (u)elect, crying-as• thei·e or oilier-put-high." 
th'Y 11re day and night fm· aid-unto But they-were-b11nging-up to-Him 1 (; 
Him ?-and-too so-1ongsuffering·as He even their infants, in-orde.i•-tl1nt lie 

8 is with thom-i11 their fa!ills .'-I-assure slw11ld be giving -them Hi•-touch; 
yon th:\t Re will-iil<l'Mdhe-doing them having-got-to-perceive-it however-a• 
justice, nye cmcl-•pcodily-loo. But- did tho disciples tboy-wont-and-bin
still The Son of-}fan when-He-shall- dered them - cltidiil,9l!J. Rut Jesus 16 
have-got-to-come •hall ll•-fol'· :.11-that having-gone - and- called-them-up-to
be-findiug the-spirit-of-TRURT-*in- Him got-to-say, "Ha•e-got-to-11c1·mit 
God bro'ldiug in bleSBing-over the the little-children to-be-coming Joi· 

9 earth?" But Ile-got-to-•peak too, l>l'"'lfi119-unto ME, and "'keep-frnnt 
unto:/(1r !heir be111z/il a.-ccrlaiu.sel tltose hinlf.el'iug ~rIIEM; £u1· of-tlJo1$C If/Hi 
perfectly-•atisfied-<t• tnP!J nm.·• atu:ays ar•-like-theRe is The Kingdom of 
bunt ahout themRelves how-that thoy- God :-verily I· do- declare to-you 1 I 
are righteous, and utterly-ignoring as that-who~oever mwiJI-not ha.ve-got-to
theiJ always do the rest-of-/wmmdty, accept 'l'hc Kingdom of-GOD as a-

10 this (o)parable, "Two persons got-to little-child, he sluclt be-"'kept-fr<'m 
ascend God's temple ward to-have-got- having-got-to-enter-in it wmil." 
to-perform-their-devotions i · -i.bc one And got lo asf.: .. Him a-question-did 18 
a-(a)pbnrisee: a.ud the contrasted-one a-certain magistrate, saying, ~'Teacher 

11 a - tax- gatherer. The (t:Jpharisee, so-GOOD!§ lmving - got -to - pmctisc 
having-goue-nnd-taken-np-o• lie d;d-a~ what-austerities life el-0rual sball-I-be
position, ill l/iis so1£-ymtu/all>t•y st~le, becoming-heir of?" But got-to-say J :J 
went - on -praying, ' M9-God ! I.'.do. to-bim-ditl ,fosu•, "WHY·»OI'' Jin;; m·t
specially-thank Thee that I-am not, thou-addrcssini;;-as 'good' ? no-being 
as the-rest-of mankind-arP, r:1pacious- ls-good, except-rndeed ONE-GOD.-· 
creal«res, unrighteous, adnltere1'8,-or The commandments thou-lmowe•t-- 2!) 
even as this-pe>"so11 here i• that tax- ' "'Keep -from adultery, "'keep-from 

12 gatherer - there, ITtre- am - I-fasting murdcl'ing, "'keep - from stealing. 
twice a- week,-paying - a - tenth-of '"keep-from falso-witucs.ing; honour 
every inclividual-thing-that I-am-hi thy father, aml thy mother."' llut 21 

13 lhehabito.f-getting-posseRred-of.' And he-got-to-say, "'!'he-whole-of TllESH 
the tax-gatherer at-a-distance-from- I-did-go-a/read11-and keep-religiously 
tl1c Holy place having-takcn-np-11- from MY youth-up!" But having- ~2 
position, was-hesitating so-much-as Iii• got-to-li•ten - as Jesus -did - to sud, 
eyes heaven ward to-have-gone-and- ' 1Ctml• as-these, Ile-got-to-•ay to-him, 
raised, BUT·SO fm· ,ti·oui that kept-on·;" Sl.i.11-uulo tliere i~ one-thh111 lacl""ing 
beating his breast, saying-ow· ami nra·' in-thy-case ;-everything whatsoever 
auafo, a• lw "'"''"• 'My-God ! liave-got- thou-art-possessed-of have-g<>ne-and-
to • be - propitiated - by -Atonement- sold, and ha..e-got-to-distributc - iL
towards me the abandoncd-sinner./hat amongst the poor; and -tl1en thou-

14 I 11mf Let-me tell you thnt got-to- sbalt-nE-poo.'e.""ed.offrerumrein.l/1eei-u
descend-did Tms1m·•m•,jn•tified·a3 /ic 11om110/bcaven ;-and here-now! 1m;i. 
nail become, tl1rtl liis home ward ; a-follower-of ME." But ho Jiaving- 2;1 
wherca•+ for-a gooc/ reas1m, that-other- 1 got-to-hear all-this very-sad got-to
onep/ia{l 1iol :-because every·ono u;Ju;; be, :for he·was immensely rich. _l~ut 24 
puts-himself high, sha.11-be-being..,..,me i having-got-to-see him-as tlid Jesus 
time 01· otl1tr-put-low ; but he who put•- lnal-very-•:td he-got-to-be, He-got-to-

*Heb, xi. 
t In all ago.a of the Cbur<h and world-and 

will be to the end. 
:t "'Than"-the force of tho Greek adverbial 

phrase here ia the comparisou or utter conlrut 
(so alllo ·Jobn iii. 19, A.els iT. 19, 2 Tim. iii. 4). 

§ In the namby-pamby sense of' good,' ju.st aa 

rife amongst ouriel\"es in lhe ~ushiug 111cLy or 
cheap ascetics, whoJ knowiug litllo or the truo 
rcn.lities of life in the fieab, traua.fer tho eamo 
ignorance iulo lifo in the l!iipiril,, and make 
ruligion to be AD irresp-onsible cultua in6tcad of a 
transforming power in hourly self-denial nnd self· 
crueiGxion. JI 2 Cor. viii. 9. 
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say, " How very-difficult-it will" bt blind-person one-well - known h11d
for those pos•es.cd-of the blessings- becn-sittin<> by-the-side-of the road., 
of-maLetfal-wcalth to-be-ente1ing-in living-on-afms. Having -got.-to-hear 36 

2ii The Kingdom of-GOD ward !-For however-tlte sound of-a-large-number
an-easier-t/iing it-is for- a - (n)camel I of-people passing-along, he-was-mak
through the eye o!-a-sewi.ng-needlo 1 ing-enquiry WHAT-unusual throng this 
to-have-gone-and-entered-in, tban,for ·might-he; but they-got-to-inform him 37 
a-rich-person 'l'he Kingdom of-GOD that, "Jesus, the Nazorene is-passing-

2ii ward to-havei,'<>L-to-entcr-in." But by:' And he went-and-shouted-out, 38 
remarking-were those that-got-to- saying," Jesus! Son of-David I have
hcar, " Yes ¥-an1\ whot-tlten can-pos- gone-and-pitied JIE." And those-in- 39 

27 sibly have-got-to-be-saved?" But He 1 the-van-of lh• ci·owd kept-on-rebuking 
got-to-oay, "Tho impossible with him so-as to have-got-him to-hold-his
men, is the po,-siulc with GOD."- noise : he however only all-the more 

28 But got-Lo-say-did Peter, "Lo-1wi<, kept-on-crying-out, "Son of-David I 
WE did go-and-give-up everything, i have. gone - and -pitied ME !" But 40 
and get - lo- be-followers-of Thee I" hi.ving-gono-and-st<>od-still-a• J esns-

JW But He got-La-.. -.y to-them, "Verily, tli<I He-went-and-ordered him to-have
I-do·aSllure you, th.it 110-one is-there got-to-be-led/"'" aid-unto Him. But 
whosoever-who slrn.11-have-gone-and- ·upoll-his havmg-got-to- bo-r.ome-near 
given-up huuse-'hold, or parents, or lie got to ll•k-him the qnestion, saying, 41 
brother•, or wife, or children, for-the- "WHAT to-TIIEE dost-thou-wish tkat-

30 .sake-of Tbc Kingdom of-GOD, who I-shall-be-doing?" llut he got-to
ska/l iial'c-yat lo-'"e•cape receiving-in- say, "Lord, so1nelhi11g-in-order-that 1-
rcturn infinitely-more even-in-the cco- shall-bc-seeing-ag-.tin.'' And Jesus 42 
nomy of this p1'Csent time ; and in-lhe got-to-say to-him, "IIave-got-to-seo
ecorw1n11 qf the otcrnal-•l<de the-one again !-tltat spirit-of-trust-in-God of-

31 whic1' is-coming life ctemo.I." Hnt thine has saved thee." And instan• 43 
having-got- to-t.~kc-asi.de-<u He ditl I tnneously ho-did-get-t!l-soo-again,
The Twelve, Ile-got-lo-s.~y m1rnin,9ly-. and there-He-was-following Rim glo
unto them, "Lo - 110111 here-we--nrc- rifying God. Ami nil the peopfo too 
going-up Jerusalem ward, and going- having-got-to-see-it went-and-gave 
to-be-finishcdt-a1·c all the-IM11y• tht- ptaisu to-God. XL"{. And having- 1 
have-1•,cn-written through-I he mccliu11• gone -and - entered - into-as He did, 
o/the (o)prophets "bout The Son of- thcre-lle-wns-1tol •lopping thcro but-

32 llfan ;-for handed-ovcr-ehall-Ho-i•E passing-on-through .Jericho. And lo, 2 
to-the Uentilc-rnce-uationa, and held- u-man by-name called-a.• he alwa11s 
up-to-scom-shall-He-nll, an<l grosslv· 1r.aa 'Za.chruus,' and be was a-superin
insultod -shall- He-nil. and spitted- i tendent-tax-gntherer,-- and tbIB-per-

33 upon-sball-Hc-m:; and nfter-luwing-1 •01< was rich. And there-ho-was- 3 
~one-and-scourged-Tiim they-shall-be- trying -hard to-have-got- to·have-a
JUdkiull11-murde1•ing Him '-and-Ihm look- at Jesus, WllAT-e.rtmm·dinai-y 
upon the ~hird •lay Rising-IIe-shall-,1 looH11g mrM He is-like; and there-hc-

3-1 be." And-yet they nothing of all- was-quite-unable-to wbilst-do'WU
this got-to-comprehend; and \here- amon,,«st the crow<l, because in his 
was "" -JJlain- nn utleranco as-this· physical-stnturo small he:was. And- 4 
bidden-<<S it lta<l been from them ;-1 so having-got-to-run-on m-front hc
and-so tl":J we.l'e-not und~L"Stauding got-to-a>JCcnd. up-upon a-111ulbf'"'"!J
the-t>"ut/,, ,,,/,ich He-was-saymg. ( G)sycamore, m-order-that he-mtght-

But •o-it-got-to-he-that whilst He have-got-to-see Him,-because tbat
was- approaching Jericho ward, 11- 1•«11 Ile-was-preparing to-be-passing-

* The overwhelming force or tho flltUN tense 
here is, that Cl1ristiauit.y -a·n11 to br. tho parent of 
trade and L'f>J.Ulnt'rcc, and to f0:i;ter corporately 
that which is auch a curse iudividuaUy, savu where 
tb.e eonqueat hns been gained of the rich man oTer 

bis greater Jl!Til. 'vhen lie ia Towardcd by being 
corrmi:ponJinaly blessin1r. and blessed. 

t Unpoateii*•d of their :i;p1u·e timo f'or a.eta of 
de'rotion,.and lh<'ir ioeans fur nlmsgi•ing. t The su.wo l\'Ord M in John xi.x. 28, 30. 
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5 through. .And when He-got-to-come to-say unto-to be11efU them, 'Have
upon the spot, wcnt-and-lookfld-up-did got-to-invest-it-well against ll'fy-com
Jeaus and sawhim,and said g1·acioualy- ing.' But-as/or His subjects tliey were- H 
unto him," Zaclueus,have-got-to-make- hating Him, and they-got-to-send-oft 
haste and to-come-down, for this-very- a-deputation after Hiu1, prol.csting, 
day in thine house it-is-necessary-for I' It is-no wish-of-ours that suc/1 a 111a11 
ME to-have-got-to-make-My-stay."-, as-this shall-have-got-to-be-reigning 

G And-so he did-go-and-makc-ha•te and- over 1:s.• And so-it-got-to-lie-that 15. 
descend, and got to give-Him a-hearty- when He got-to-rctllrn-ngain having-

7 welcome rejoicing-as lie 1r.as. Aud got-secured-to rri.111. Hi.3 Kiugdow, 
hnving-got-to-witness it, the-whole- thcnHe-went-and-01·dor<!<l to-h:ivo-got
of- them fell-a-murmuring, saying to-be-called to-Him Iii• homc-•hves, 
that," Along-with an-ah:mdoned man those f,u..r.hom Hc-got-to-gi,-c His 
He-went-and-entered for-having-got- silver, in-order-that He-might-have
to-have-relaxatinn-nnd-refreshmed I" got-to-find what each-slewanf got-to-

B But Zachreus having-gone-and-stood- succeed. in. realizing-by- investment. 16 
up•-aa he did got-to-say;,. cxpla11alio1i- But got-to-approach-il.iJ the fil'st, s~y
unto the Lord, "Nmc-see-here the ing, 'Lord! tlwt-pound-rd'•ifrcrof-thme 
halves of-the-lltiil{J• 1.ielonging to-me, got-to-work-itsc!C-int.o ten poun_dA
Lord, I-givc-al!cay• to-the poor ; and more!' ..1.nd He-got-to-say to-him, 17 
if from-some-few a-trifie-too-much I-,' Capital I 'll•y-gooJ servant! because 
got-to-wring-by-false-rating - I-give-' in a-very-wiall-lrust faithful tl!ou
it-back·«l1<ays-w/1e.n I fi11d thom 0111 [didst-get-lo proi·e-to-be, be-ocoupymg-

9 four-times-over." But-got-to-say in. the-status-now-of " pc,.•M-having 
.W.olution-unto him-did .Jesus, "'l'o-1 rule ov<1r ten cities.' .Aud the second. 18 
day Salvation to-this house there-got- 011e got-to-come, a&ying, 'Lol'd ! lliat
to-come-to-be, inasmuch-as too he n- pound-of •ifrer of-thine did-gct-to-

10 aon of-A.brulrnm is. t-For went-and-; mako five pound•-11wr•-al '"'Y mle !' 
came-did The Son of-:.\fon Oii purpo.e- I But He-got-to-say to-this- U1ce, too, 19 
to·have·got-to-seal'ch-out and-Ihm• to- 'And thon-"l•o bc-ruliug over five 

11 save whath:id-becn-lost."·-Butwhilst- cities.' Aud a-diffe•ent-pe1·so11 got-to· 20 
they-were-listening-to all-this having- come, saying, "Lo1tl, lo tl1"t •ame
gone-and-supcradded He-got.-to-speak 1 pound-<!{ llil~er of. thine, which· I-
a-( G )parable, on-aecount-of His being! always.kept..aa/e/y being-wrappcd-up
near-to Jerusalem, and of-their im-1"" U was well wrapt 11p-in a-(G)suda
agining that immediately on-the-eve- rium ;§-for I-was-living-in-drendll·of 21 
is the kingdom of-God of-being-pub-, thee, because nn-extortio1mlc person 

12 Iicly-inaugurated.t He.got - to - say th on-ART-by general <dlotca11re,-lhou
thorefore, "A-Man a-Dir.foe-one, higl1- i dost-draw what tltou-ncver didst-get
born-indeed, got-to-go-on-a-miRSion a-

1 

to-deposit, and galhe1-est-into-garner 
far-off region ward, to-have-got-to- what thou tli17•t-not ever-go· and
get-for-Him.elf a-Kingdom, and-I hen. scatter-in • seed.' ITe - •ays lo- him, 22 

13 to -have-got - to.return-again. But!" Ont of-thine-own mouth iw1c-I-am
having-gone-and-called His-own ten ; going-to-convict thcc,-tk<rn morally
home-slaves, he-went-and-gave-over corrupt slave 1-- 'l'hou-haust-always· 
to-them ten pounds-of Bilrer, and got- been-knowing-ha<lot thou? that I an-

*Verse 8, ?.·hat A 'touch or Nature' is here! 
Short; men full of character and -rigour alwn)"S 
tbus atart tn their r~·et right manfully lo vindicate 
themselves when attacked. 

t Possessing Abraham's truat. 
;t Poli<ically (xdii, SS). 
§ A bandkerchiof for wiping the sweat. va' the 

face: there ie latent irony of the moat aubtlo and 
searchiDg kind in tJ1at. which is esseuLia.11y idle 
beini: wrapped u.P in what 11uggest1 tha itlca 
of sweating ACtl.\·ity. How :many ministers 

and laymen 1pend tll(?;r time nr.d f.h•t•nglh nu1l 
(pr.rbaps many) talents iu 1nboriously doiug 
11otbiT1g-· 1 ha.ving o. form of godlhwss. bllt deny
ing tho power .. " Th1~ir hearts at'O eu.r11al, un· 
spiritual, and dead to any love of GQd iu Christ, 
na the ma.n's idle sil'f'cr; but &loordotiilly or 
rostbetic.llt', or in IQmc accidental way, t.liey fd.81 
1111cl buzz .:Ud toil in a pu.rk~b, a dioecso, or a cure, 
up to the sweaLiug--piteb, 

11 The charactemtic or sucL religiouhiLs. 
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'ext-0rtionate person• AM, 'drawing foal?" But they got-t<l-'say, "'The 34 
what T-never got-to-deposit, and master of-him wants-him.'" Allll 35 
gathering what I-never went-and- him tbey-did-get-to-bring,-led /<W' Hu 

23 scattered'; - and-if ao why-in-the- me-unto Jesus; and-then bavmg-got
world-l/te11 did•t-th<>u-not go-and-band to-cast their own garments-upon the 
that-money of-mine ovel' the bank- colt, they-got-to-mount Jesus-u.1""' 
counter; and-then Iha\~ng-got-to-come Liu! top. Hut as-He was-proceeding· 86 
with-its intere•t /uul-doubtless got-to- on-His-way 1><011le-kept-on-spreading-

24 approp1•iatc* it?' And-then to-th""• as lii• traphie3 those their garmentaU 
that-hat.I-been-standing-by He-got-to- in-<18 P""' of His road. But approo~.b- 87 
sa.y, 'Have-gone - and- taken ... away ing now-aa lle waa convenitn..tlyjor it-at 
mcay-from him the pound, and given- the point-of-descent of-the mount of
it-over t-0-him that iii-in-possession- olives,got-to-break-out-simultaneou1ly· 

2:, of ten pounds' .... and they-went- did the-entire-band of-the disciples 
and-said to-him, ' Lord ! •ch9 be-HAS- full-of-enthusiasm to-be-praising <'iod 

26 already TEN pounds!' .••• 'for I- in-mighty chorus taking-as-tbeir-aub
tell you, that to-every-one that-pos- jech all-the evidences they-got-to-see 
.... ses •hall-it-go-on. being-given j of. power; saying-as tliey lc.)!t on, as 
from him howcvcl' tliat-•will-not be- "messed lie that is-coming a-kmg in 
possessing even what he· possesses 'l'he Name of· Th~ Lord ; pea.ce in 
Hhall-go-on-being-taken-away from heaven, and glory in lhe-Higbest-

27 him. Hut-now-about those enemies lceaoens I" .A.nd certain - important 39 
of-mine - those who· got- to- have-l\· persons, of-the ( Cl)pharisees, from-out 
p•ejmlicc-against me 8'1-a-king-ruling of the crowd went-and-•aid sugge3-
ov~r TH~)I,-have-gonc-and-brought- tivelg-unto Him, "Teacher! have· 
them here, and. tlwn have· got-to- gone-and-silenced those. disciples-of-

2fi Slaughtcrt-them before mo I'" And· thine-with rebukes." .A.nd He-went- 40 
the ... having-just-gone-and-said all· and-broke-out-in-answer-and-said, 'r. 
tbis, tlJcre-He-was-procceding-on-Bis- tell yon, that, supposing these did· 
way, right-on-in-front,i ascending get-to-keep silent, thM-the-very stones 

29 Jerusalem ward. And so-it-got-to- would-be-uttering-a-cry." And when 41 
be-that when He-got-near Hethphag~ He-got-to-be-close having-«• He now 
ward and Reth any at.flu! crest of the got-fa-ha.vs a· full-view-of the City 
mountain, that called' of-olives,' He- Hc-wcnt·and-broke-out-into-weeping'IJ 
got-to-send-forth two of-His disciple•, over it, saying, "If-only got-to-know- 42 

30 •aving, "Be-going-away that village hadst even THorr,-yes. even in-tlui 
ward over-there ; in which upon- f.COIW111Y of thy day· of oppurtunitg 
your-entering-in ye-shall-be-finding a- 'l'lllS-meful/9 privileg"l une-tbe-tfti1lf18 
colt that-ha•-bcen-tied up, upon which contlucive- unto thy peace-and - trail· 
no human-being ever-at.any-time got- quility !-But now hid from thine 
to-sit-at all; - have-gone-and-loosed eyes-they gol to be ;-because there- 43 
him nn<l-b1we-got-to-bring-him,-led- shall·be-coming days upon thee and 

31 mi111l.§ .A.nd •opposing-that anyone- digging-shall tliinocncmics be a-trench 
btlo11gi11,r1 to hi"" OO-ru11ring you, 'Why· round thee, and encircling thee all
are-ye-loosing-hlm 1' thus shall-ye-be- round, and blockading thee from
replving to-him,' Because The 1\iB>1tcr every-quarter; and-lh<!lt shall-they- 44 

32 o!-him want.-hini.' But haviug-got- bo·thrcshing thee-1.evelwith th• g1·ou!Uf., 
to-depart-a• dicl those that-had-been- and thy children-a• well inside thee; 
sent-forth, they found all-just-as He- and they-shall not be· leaving in-

33 got-to-tell them. Ilut loosing the ol'g<LJ1ic oneness with thee a. stone 
colt-whilsl they wm·e, the owners of- plumb-upon o.-stono, o.s-the-altema
him di<l--get-to-say pofot. blanlc-unto tivc-perialty of not having-got-to. 
them, "Wu y.,.,..,. arc-ye-loosing 0111• know this-the season of- thy Lord's 

• Irony. 
t WiLh the Sword ot the 'Wor<l. 
! Mo.rk x._32. As our SaviOW". 

§ Not to he ridden, but ' led.' 
I; R•preleDliug themsolvce. 
f Ps. xlviii. 2. 
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45 official - inspection* of-thee !" And '' Ont -from men,' the -whole-of the 
having-got-to-go-as He Jid,in tho populace will-be-stoning us; for it
temple ward He-went-and-addressed- has -been - persuaded - into -trusting
Himself to-be-casting-out those sell- that J obn 'vas-imleetl a-( G )prophet." 
ing-a• there tlieg were •!f•lc111alically- And-so they-got-to-break-out-in-reply, 7 
in-it and-in fact making-a-ma1·ket-0£- " That tlieg-mnever-bave-heen-making-

46 it, saying to-them, "It- bas- been- out§ from-whence." And-tlw• Jesus 8 
written, ' Tlti• MY House a-house g<>t-to-say to-them, "Xor mn-1 going· 
for-prayer fa ;' Yll however it have- to-tell you-eitltrr 'in thc-strength-of
got - to - turn - into a - cave· den of what authority' I-am-doing all-this." 

47 robbers!" And,-then, there-He-was Bnt-tloen He-got-to-111ldress-Himself 0 
teaching-•y•temalically day-after day unto-lo toa1'n the 'f'eoplc-geiu;rrdly to-
in Hi• temple. But ll1ei·e >oerc-thc he-speaking the ( G )parable following, 
chief-priests and the scribes on-the- ".A.- Man a-Dilliue-ono went-and
constant-watch to-have-got-to-destroy planted a-vineyard, nnd-IM11 yot-to
Him,-and-ao toe1·e the upper-classes give-it into -the-bands- of farmers; 

48 of-ThePcople-o/ Gcd.t And-yet they- nnd went-and-sta1·ted-on-hi•-trnvels 
could-not be-finding anything feasible- for- a - considerablo length- of - lime. 
which they-might-have-got-to-do, for And at thc-right-se<1Son be-got-to- 10 
the populace, the -whole - of-them, send - forth ti:pcclantly - unto those 
were-hanging-npon-Him listening-to farmers a-home-slave, that from the 
Him. fruitnge of-the vineyard thcy-should-

XX. 1. And it - got-to-be-that, on have -goL-tirgive-"'"" to-him. But 
one of-the days, whilst-teaching the tho farmers after -lmving- gone-and
peoplo in lli• temple, and he1·alding- half - llayedJI him got - to-scud-him
the-glad-tidings:fi·om /ieace11, down- away without- any. Ani1- then he- I 1 
there - got - to - come - upon-Him the wcnt-and-proeeeded-furLlicr to-have
chief - priests, and the scribes, i11 got-to -send a-diffcrently-t11clm1Jed 

2 league-with the {G)prcsbyters. and to- home-slavo; but they after-ll:lving
speak ciuth01·itatively-unto Him, sar- gone-aud-half- flayed him- al.so and 
ing, ' Have gone-and-told us-pray 1n sbamefnlly-hamlled-him got-to-send
the slrengt/1-of-what authority thou- him- away withouL-any~ frail. And 12 
art-doing all-THIS, and wuo:f:-it-ia- he -weDt-and-proceedcd -yet-fnrtbor 
that bas-gone-and-delegated to-THEE to-have-got-to-send a-third; but they 

8 authority of. this-kin<l 1" But He' alsothis-onenfter-having-got-•cverely
got ·to- break - out-in-answer and-to- to - wound-him wcnt-1md-cast-out-of 
say aulhoritalively-unto THE~!, "Ask- lh• v'U.egar<l. Got - to-say- dill the 13 
ing you I-also-.liall be one question, master however of - the vincy:wd, 
and have-gone-and told ME - now. ·' WllAT-is lher• for me-to-be-doing?-

4 The (a)baptism of-John out-from I-will-be-•ending my-own Son, my
beaven was-it, or out-from men?" beloved-one: possibly Tl!IS-mnse11,qer 

5 But they got-to-well-talk-it-over u- after-having-got-to-see-him thcy-will
p&/ienlly - for themselves. saying, · be-respecting.' Aft<ir-having-got-to- 14 
" Supposing we-shall-have-gone-and- see him, however, the farmers were
said, 'Out-from heaven,' He-will-be- arguing-it-out-thel'e e;rped'Umtly - for 
saying, '\Vbence-aroae it then ye did- themselves, saying, ' Tms is tho heir-

6 not get-to-trust him?' nut suppos- at-law ;1f-come-along lct-us-be-jt1di
ing we-shall-have-gone-and-said, dally-murdering him, that-so lbc in-

• (a)Episcopfa (verso45, etc.). tionor.Johu to 'c11ra politfl ;'but to U.1u pcopfo 
t They were so at.i11, b] tho irony af history, generally it sounded.like t.he :;afo rep~ of oduce.t1~d 

until tho writ ot cjectmont was served on lhcm- people, very eu.rcful ~re they reeogruzod an1body 
just u their cl~rgy "sat in Mases• ecM.'. until wh.o u1ight ~ibly ooncc11l under apecions ap· 
fihat sent waa owrturood t()t) by Titut. pcnrnncea &<'ul-damagiug Liurcsy. 

l: Th<"y were d<'.cply 1Jnncerned to 6.ud out the II By acourging. 
secret autboril1-waa it Rome? 4ft Sa.tan an'd tbo dremons kneW' this. as wa sec 

f Thia word in the Gre~k isS11motimes a pl'eSent from numeroua paaaaget, autl \\·ith hi& knowledge 
infinitive, and aometimes a Ct>ntracLed form of the his willing ela.vca are credited, sineo t tho tongues 
perfec~ ~heir anewer iinplies ecoroful repudia-, or !ho ung.,clly hang at the girdle oC !he devil.· 
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· heritauce nmy-have-got-to be- ours.' art.boldly-teaching ;-Is-it proper-now 22 
lo And-so a!Lor·hnviug-got-to-e:Lst him- for-us to-Ca.s.\I\ to-have-gotf-to-,Pay 

out, outside-excommunicate ms-vine- taxes,-ornot ?" Perfoctly-eonsc1ous 23-
yard they • did • get .. to - judieially - however-as He got to be ojtbeir clever
mm-der-liim. W1u:r • fearful JJenally cunning, Ho. got-to-say fodignantly
there£01·0 on-them •lmll-The Master unto them, " Wh;r-it1·atin11at enoug1' 

lG of-the vineya\'d be· i11flicling ?-He- are-yo-to-be-tempting ME ?-kavejust 24 
is-going-to-be-coming and destroying got to let-ME look-at a-(G)denarius.
•uCh farmers «'-these, and transfer- Well-of-what-monarcli does-it-bear-tlie
ring the vineyard to-other - ka1ufs." image and the-legend?" But they 
But having-got-to-listen-to it, as they got-to-lireak-out-in-nnswer and-to-say, 
did they-got-to-say, "May-that l1avt '' Wliy-of-Cresar "-to be sm·e.:j: But 25 
been-"'kcpt-from having-got-to-be l"- He got-to-say to-them, "Well-then 

17 But !le after-having-gone-and-fixed- have-gone-and-paid- back what-is 
Ilis eyes upon them, got· to· say, Oresar's to-C .. sar,-and what-is God's 
"W11A~'-pregnm1.t pa••age is-it there- to-God .. "§-And-so they-got-to-fail- 20. 
fore which has-been-written, this?- com1>ktely. in -their .. having - got - to
'A.-stonc which got-to-reject-upon- attempt to-have-got-to-seize-hold-of 
tiial-tlid t/u,sc engaged .. in· building, anyl/ling-falling-from Him, before the 
Tlllo-r.1ie got-to-Le for the-head of- populace ; and-11<0>'e<»>e1" strnek-with-

18 the ·corner.' - Everyone that - •hall wonder-as ll1ey g"t lo be at the nature 
have go~-to-fall in peuite11ce-upo11 that, of-ti<is reply of-His, they-got-to-hold-
' The 81.one,' shall-be-entirely-broken- their-tongues. Dut-then having-got- 27 
to-pieces; but upon whomever it- to-come-up-as did some -delegated 
shall-have-gone-and-fallen-iii jutlgnieiit repre:umlaH•t• of-the ( G )S:ulducees,-

1~ it- will-be -grinding .. to· dnst." And carping-astke9 tlo-atllte-"'ideaof-therc
got-to-scck-opportunity-did the chief- BEIN'G a-resurrection -a• sci~ntijicall9 
priests, and the scribes, to-have-got- l""'•ible-they-got-to-put a question
to-lay thir hand• upon Him at ~'11,\T to Him, saying, "Teacher, Moses got- 28 
the" ' hour; and·!J•tLhey-got-to-drcad to-write for .. us that. snpposo any. 
tho people; for they-got-to-know- Israelite'• brother •hall-bave-got-to-
1oell e1101i!JI! lhat 1dlh dfrecl refereiwe- die po..,,sse<l-of a-wife, nnd that-be 
unto thew that (a)parable He-went- got-to-die childleM, that his brother 

~I) aud -spake ! A.nd h:.ving • gone-nnd- is-to-have-got-to-take his wife. and to
kepl-a-elo•c-watch-upou liim-a• tl.e9 have-got-to-raise-up •ced to-be 1•eprc-
1lid they-got-to-S<lnd-forth spies, per- •c1'liiig bis brother ;-very-well-then, 29 
xo11$·pretonding-tbat themselves were seven brothers there-were; aud the 
bonest-w1xio11" e11quirtr>, in-order-that eldest -of theJ1• after -having-got-to
the;r-might-having. got-to-seize-hold- matTy-aa he did a-wife got-to-decease, 
of His speech, the having got to get- childless. And got-to-marry-did the 30 
Him imide the jurisdiction ward and second his wife, and HF. got-to-die, 
the cxeculive of-the governor-general child!.,.._ And the third got· to· 31 

21 And they .. got-to· put-a- qnestiou-to marry her.-.A.nd so-on, with the whole 
Hirn. H!L.)'iug, "'l'eachcr, we-are .. per- seven 1 who-got-to-leave n<> children 
•uudcd that thou-art (o)o1•tbudv.cly and to-die. But 3t .. Iast got-to-die-did 82 
speaking and teaching, and art-no the wiic. In the re•uri"ection there- 33 
respecter of-persons, l!UT-iiisteatl of fore of-which-lwsbmul of-them is-sbo-
1/iat built-upon truth the way of-God to - ll~ wile, for the seven were-

• The force ol the A.r~;elo WC cau ix T1r.rt.. t For the force of tho c got f or the Aurilt hcrt>, 
Wl.ienour Lord rode in upon the an Ho was fulfill· see .note on ii, 1. 
iDg tho.1. one of the typwul passover ln.mb'a bye- f Sllch ~e tono in which lhey cmphuizccl lhe 
la11o·1 which required f.h11.t it aT1ould be "kept up" word u Oasat-'a ••-impatient; at being aakt.>d so 
trum the tenth to t.ho fourtconth day of the mouth sclf.1;1vident o queAlh>n, and yet aCraid of t.ho uso 
in sacred bonduge, &0 that.it waa ready a.t. au; t.ime i.ha~ mil{hL be lllllde u! their reply bJ' so skilful a. 
that they Miould ·waot to pui their hand upcni it. di4lt.'cl.icaan. 
011r Lord k .. pt abou~ J~rQSalcm daily, ready for § Sec linrk xii. 10-11. 
eacriilcc when tho Father willed ii. · 
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ltgally- possessed. of her as-wife ?" i salutations-of-deference in-a• imblic 
34 And got-to-break-out-in-answer-did' character•:): the public-pinces, and the 

Jesus, and- to-say to· them, "Tho first- seats in-al Divine Set·vice in 
childrenof-this-pi·ueutworld-economy the (o)spagogu.,., and the scats-of
man·y and are-given · in ·marriage, honour m-ao the real fJUIJ$ls of the 

35 but those who shall-have-got-to-be- banquets ;-1/wse ef 11.e"" tliai are- 47 
accounted-worUiy of the-true world- devouring the pensions of-pool' widows, 
state, to-be-winning THA.T·fut·urc 011e, and -so for-decopi11g-appearance-""ke 
and of-The Resurrection, the organic spin-out their-public-prayers ;-these
one from t11c-dead, neither marry, nor ()jtkem wiU-be-rcceivinga-correspond-

86 are-given-in-marriage,forncitherto-be- inglr-heavier sentence.• XXT. But 
dying any more are-they-capable ; for havwg-got-to-look-up-as Ile did He
(G)angelic are-they, and children are- got-to-see them casting-in their oJfer
they of-OOD,-frOm-the fl1ctof-their- ings the treasury-of Goc/. ward,-rich· 
BEING The Resurrection's children ... peo1>le. But He-got-to-see also a- 2 

137 But that the dead aro-inu:isleticere<Uly- certain'i·a..pectablewidow,poor,casting· 
to-be-raised even Moses went-and- in there a-couple-of { G )lepta ;§ and 3 
suggested upon-refei·ence lo the bush- He-got-to-say, "As· a-matter-of-fact 
scen<J, from his-calling-as-he-docs the- I-assure you that the poor widow 
Lord the-oot•cnant 'God of-Abra.am. there more-thanthe-whole-n/them got
and the-covenant God of-Isaak, and to-cast-in :-for every-one. of those 4 

SS the-covenant God of-Jacob,'-a-God out-of t!.eiJo supcralmndancc got-to
however He-is not of· dead· peopl•, cast the offc1-ings of-God wards, she 
BUT-;juat of-living-<>11cs, for the-whole- hmvevcr out-of her cxLremity-of· 
of-them to-HIM are - living· alive· want tho-whole-of the livelihood of-

39 indeed." But some-leading ,,..,. of-the which she-was-in-possession went-and· 
scribes went. and ·broke • in - and • cast." 
addressed Him, and-said, " Teacher! And as. certain - qf llu diseiplPH 5 
Thou-didst-get-thei1-to-reply beauti- wore-talking about the temple, how-

40 fully I" But newr-again were-they- that with fine stones and oblations it. 
venturing. upon questioning HIM has-been-beautified, He-got-W..say, 

41 about-anything. Got-to-.ay-howcver- "Asfoi·-these:fine things at-wl1ich yo- tl 
did II• auggeBti'IJelyt-unto them," How- nro-looking-so, there. shall-be-coming 
can-they-be-saying tl1at The Christ , days in which there-shall not be-left 

42 son of-De.viii is? when David himself a-stone plumb-upon a-st-0ne,-any-al 
says in lllll-Book of-(G)Psalws, 'Got- l•.ast. which shall nut be-in-1·uins." 
to-say did THE LORD to-the Lord But they-got-to-que•tion Him, saying, 7 
of-me, 'Be-sitting at MY right-hand, "Teacher, when then shall all-this 

48 until I -shall-have-got-to-place the be ?-and what-mig/1111 porten.t is-to
cnemies of-Thee as a-foot-stool for- be the sign-token when <tll-thia is-on-

44 'l'hy feet.' So-then David entitles the-eve-of eoming-to-p11Ss ?" But Ile 8 
Him' Lord ;'-and-so how-can He-be got-to-say, "See-now aml-"'escape 

45 his son?" But w/1il•t-all the people having-got-to-be-led-astray; for m<Lny 
were-listening, He-got-to-say to-His •hall-be-coming pl'cs1111tiJ1g-upon :MY 

46 disciples "Keep· on· your ·guard· Name, saying,11 •I AM ;' and the 
against the scribes, those-at le<1sl whose season;for it has-been-drawing-near, 
vanity-it-is to-be-transacting-daily- mkeep therefore from having-got-to
life-alfaira in il.owing-robes, and love go-off under their-le111lc1·slti11.~ But 9 

* They aro like Christ; 1 to-day hut Thou ho· 
gotten Me• refers to our Loni'• ReaurrectioD ; 
and ao wilb all the •Resurrection's children,' of 
which He is •the firatborn amongst many 
brelhren.' 

t To encourage them to ask pro.cUcat and honest 
9.ucsf:.ion.s about ' The Resurrection and 'rhe Life,' 
ms.te11d of speculative and deceitful onoa. 

:t The tligito mOINtmri et dicier Ric ut. 

§ A.boul tbr"<...,ighths of a farlhiug each 
nJepton." 

g Not. nec.-o.ril1 in ao maDy words, but eon· 
alr11ctively (2 l'hcss. ii. 1, 4.) . 

tir It h1 important to remember always tha.£ if 
such prophecies aa theso were spoken for the benefit. 
oC thoae who beard them, they a.re 10ritten for 
the guidance of the Church in nH ages of the 
world. 
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when ye-sha.U- have-got- to-hear - of her be-departing-out-of /<t11'; and those 
war• and revolution!, mJreep-from in the provinces '"avoid entering her 
having-got-to-bo-panic-struck; for it- ward. Because days of-vengeance 2~ 
is - absolutely - necessary that auch- these are, for the-having-got-to-fulfil 
things should-have-got-to-oomc-to-be 

1

. everything that- has -been - written. 
first-of-all, l\UT·yet not immediately- (o)Woe however to those that-are- 23 

10 ls the end." Then Ile-proceeded-to- with child, and to-those giving-•.uck 
say to-them, " There-shall-be-rising in those the da.ys-qf it; for there
race ufter race, and kingdom after!•hall-be distress of-an-awful-kind 

11 kingdom; earthquakes too of-a-I upon the land, and wrath1i'Om God 
terrible-kind throughout· district., and ; upon such-a-people- as Tms. And 24 
famines, and pestilences, there-shall-., they-shall-be-fallina by the-mouth of 
be,-terl"ific too also the-portents from I tlu-sword, and - sh;al - be - being - led-

12 heaven, great, there-shall-be. Previous away-into-capl:.ivity the-whole-of the 
however to <Lil-this they-sb.nll-be-lay- Geotile - raco- nations wards. And 
ing upon YO!.' t/1o•e-Jwa1'J1 hands of.- thel'e- shall-be Jerusalem being
their. and will-be-hunting-yon-down, trodden-down on-the-part-of different
-handing~you ~over (G)synagogues, gentile race - nations, - nntil - then
and pl'isons wa1·U., d1•agging-you be- when filled-up- shall-have-got-to-be 
fol'e kin:,"' aud governors, for-the-; the appointed-terms-of-salvation of-

13 sake-of MY Name :-but it-shall-be- tlio-gentile- races. And-tlien there- 25 
opening-up-opportunities to-you Goa- shall-be-being evidence-tokens in-the 

14 pol-witness ward. Be-fixiug-it there- eco11011•y Blrala of Sun and :Moon and 
foro 1110" hearts of-yours wards, lo-' Stars, and-BO upon tho-earth anguish 
"'refrain-from premeditating what- of-nations in-Revolutionary extremi
{u)apology-yc-shall-havc-got-to-make; ties,-the Seat resounding with its-

15 tor I shall-be-endowing you-wit/• rolling,-men's hearts-dying-within- 26 
mouth and wisdom which not able them from te1Torism and apprehen
to-havo-gone-and-replied-to nor to- sion of-the-l/.i11gs coming-upon the 
have-got-to- wilhstand-!lhall-be the- world.-Yes-for tho authority-powera 
whole-of tfw•e in-opposition to-you. 01'<l<ii1ied-of-tho heaven•:J: shall-be-

l(l Bnt ye-shall- be-betrayed moreover shaking - lo their fall. And, then, 27 
on-the-part-of parents, and brethren, shall-they-see The Son of-Man com
and relatives, "nd Mends ;-and they- ing in-the escort of Clouds,§ together
shnll-be-putting-to-death some-out-of with authority-power and glory un-

17 you. A.ud the1"C-ye-shall-be thli-de- bounded. But when-beginning-at thio 28 
tested on-tho-part of-everybody on- eiul-are these-I/tings to be-coming-to-

18 account-of MY Name."-And-yet a- be, havo-got-to-put-well-back~ and 
hair out-of your head shall-not be- to-lift-up-high those YOUR heads, for-

19 ••permitted to-have-got-to-perish, In that-indeed YOCR, redemption-release 
vour meek -fortitude have- got· to- is-drawi"{r-near." And He-got-to- 29 
preserve-complete-command-of your speak a-(G)parable to-them,-" Be-

20 souls. Dut then-when ye-shall-have- just-lookiug-at the fig-tree-now, and 
got-to-see all-cngirdled on- the-part I al-the whole-of the trees· - when 30 
of-military-camps Jornsalew, then they-shall-have-got-to-break-out-into 
have-got -to-knO\Y-for-certain tliai bud why-now-already, by-merely-look
close-at hand-has-bcon-onming her I ing-at-them, of your·own-selves ye-

21 desolating. Then let those-that m·c in reali•e that now the summer actually
Judrea 11.,,lf be fleeing-away lhe moun- is close-at-hand. Similarly also ye, 31 
tains wards ; and tlwse actually-inside ••hen ye-shall-have-got-to-see these-

.. CfiRIST·iau. bo\Ted-down man I The Engliah-spealciag races 
t Dewocrncy. are tho most perfect exponent• of Gospel prin~ 
l Verse 26. "Sun.'' l!lC. ciplca, aod thr.1r erect: porl and kin~ly carriage u.ro 
§ The equiTnlcnt. aJwayt in the lanpago of a. prophecy of a nrar <.-outumma.tioa perfei:tion .. 

aymbo1i~m till' countless b<.ily nngelie intelligences. ward of that which has made us so free and po~nt. 
u Huw grllphically exact thUi. ol' the ell"cc~ of ~r Our :COrd is epeakiDg to representat.ive11 or 

Chri:sl.ian Civili1ation upon poor, crW"hed, and Israel. 
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things coming-to-be, be-realizing ltow-1 taina the-best-way to-have-got-to-get 
that close-at-baud actually-if! The Him into their-1101oer. And they-got- 5 

:32 Kingdom of-au>' cove11mu God. Verily to-be-overjoyed, and to-makc-a-ba.r
I-tell yon that this generation-noel- g&in him money to-have-got-to-give ; 
race sllal/-not be-"'permitted to-have- -nnd he-went- and-entered-into-an- ti 
got-to-pass-away until the-whole of- agreement, and-thm> wns-alwa11s-seek-

.33 this shall-have-got-to-be; the heaven ing-naw-for a-good-chance 0£-liavi11g 
and the earth shnll-be-passing-away, 1 9ul to haml-Him over to-them 1cheu
but MY words •l<all-not be-mper-1 the people were out-of-the-way. 
mittcd to- have-got-to - pass -away. Got-to-come however-dirl the aetual- 7 

.14 Be-guarding-jcalou.Uy however your- 1 day of-the unlcavcned-lm•ad, in-llie 
selves, for-fear-that-heavily-A s/er.p: courseo/whichit-wns-1·equisit.c-always
your Hearts-•hccll h<we got to be in for the PMS-over to- be - i;acrificed. 
dissipation, and intemperance, aud in .A.nd He-went-and- sent-forth Peter H 
cares connected-with-the-things-of- and John, saying, "llave-got-to-go
this-life, and-so all-unprep1ll'ed upon : your-way and-to-have-got-ready for
you shall-have-got-to-descend that: us the Pass-over, that so-we-may-

35 time: -for as a-snare shall-it-BE- have-got-to-eat-it." But they got-to- :1 
coming upon the-whole-of thooe sit- say to-Him, "Where is-it thy-wish 
ting-down-iii eau a1Ul comfort, upon that -we- •hall- have. got- to- get-it-

SG the-face of-the-whole earth. Be·, ready?" But Ire got-t-0-say to-them, 10 
keeping-vigil therefore in-ayalematic. "See-now 11pon-yonr having-got-to
Church me a/ every season praying-1 enter Tho City ward them-shall-bc
ever, so-that ye.may-have-got-to-be- meeting you a-m1tnt an-e.n1ihcn-pit
privilcgcd to-have-got-to-escape the- , cber of-water carrying ; have-gonc
whole- of this w!.iclt U.-soon-to-be-: and-followed him-u1> the hou•c ward 
coming to-pa..<S, and to-have-got-to-· where he-entera-in.-Aml ye-shall-be- 11 
stand in-the-Presence-of The Son of- saying to-the house-master of-the 
Man l'' house, ' &ys to-thee.floes 0111· '!,cacher, 

37 But there-He-was, in-the days in 'Whore is the guest-chamber, where 
Ilia temple, teaching-systematically; i the Pass-over in-the.company-of My 
but during the nights He-used-to-go- ' disciples 1-way-have-got-t.o-cat.' .And. 12 
out and-lodge in-the-open-air• the HE will-be-showing you a-room-somc
mount ward, th"t cnlled "of-olives." way-up-from-the-eai·th, largo, nkcady-

:18 And the-whole-of the people were-, strewed-with sand,-TIIF.l>P. hnvo-got
coming-at-dawn-of-da.y for i11sli'11ction-. to-get-a-ready. Having-got-to-de- rn 
unto HDl, in -Ilic Serric• nj His i part they-got-to-experiencc-c<ll ju,t-as 
temple, to-be-listening-to HIM. J He-bad-been telling them ; and they-

.XXII. l But approachiug-wns tl1e got-to-get-ready tb" Pass-over. 
Fenst of- unleavened - bread which i And when it-got-to-be the honrJ 14. 

2 is-called 'Pass-over.' .A.nd seeking-, He-went-and-la.y-down·e<I lu,Llc all(! 
for-were the chief-priests and tho· The Twelve Apostles a••ocia!cd • wiLb 
scribes just-the agency for-having-got- Him. And He-gol-to-•ay 'll"'}Jatheli- 15 
rid-of HIM; for they-were-kept-in- "'lly:j:-untothem, "l~got-hcartilytode-

3 constant-fear-of the populaee.-Bot sire THI~ the-mos! aignifiermt of c11111 
got-in gradual back•licling fr<m1 piety·· Pass-over, to-have-got-to-cat alollg
to-cnter-did &tan Judas ward who' with you-alZ,-before its->'•alizalio11 by
was-surnamed Iseariote,acluaUy-being J\fY haviag-got-to-suffer-Jl;~sc(/: For lG 

4 of the number of-The Twelve, and I-assure you that-never-ag&in "'never 
be-went- and-departed a.nd plotted- shall-I-have-got.to-be fa a JJosilion lo
with the chief-priests and JMJite-cap- eat of it, until-it is IM late /or-then 

* Firsl, lhatlbeymii:bt not beableto find l:l'im t ll<oausc <boy wore (rcprescuUng lU.Cburcb) 
at n;gbt either for nssassinalion or arrest-, and, 'u.oeoeiaterl with' Him na HiA 'cup' and Hia. 
second> that no denr dir.ciplo should stand t.hc ' baptisn1' ant\ Ilia •hour.' to •fill up I.bat which 
cbanceoFcompromiaeorhurtbyHisbeil'lgarreatcd wns behind (k•l't 0'\'CT) of the suH'erinp:s or Christ. 
at hi• howte. for (the beneil of) Hia llod:r the ChO?Ch.' . 

t Very rare for any but wo=n. 
'· 
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it-will-havc-got-to-bc-antitypcd in- also a-warm-discussion among them, 
the ecoiw1uy oj The Kingdom of God." thi• which-iucky ono of-them seema-t<> 

17 .A.nd-tltm ha.ving-gonc-and-takcn-up- have the best chance of-BEDIG greatest. «• Hcdid,a-cup,He-got-to-give-tha.nks But He got-to-say to-them, "The 25 
and to-•ay, "Have-got-to-take-and- kings of-the gentile-race-nations lord
receive this, and to-share-it amongst it-wcll-alway•-over them, and tho8e in-

18 yourselves, !or I-assure you that I authority - over them 'Benefactors' 
m8kall - abstain-from h:lling - got - to - are - called! YE however Oh. NOT 26 
drink any-of the 11roduce-of-the vine, THUS !-BUT - rather let - the greater 
until then-when The Kingdom of-God amongst you have-got-to-be as-if-the 

19 shall-have-got-to-come." And-tlien younger, and the leading-man as-if-11.. 
having-got-to-take-as Tie did a-bread- were the subaltern. For which is the 27 
loaf He-went-and-gave-thanks and- greater-111an,-he reclining-a.t-table, or 
goL-to-break.it-to-pieces, and-IM.,. to- the subaltern-waiting-on him1-is not 
give-H to-them, saying, "This-here he reclining - at- table? I, however, 
is-sar:mme11tally the Corpse of-Me,- he1-e-I-am in the-midst of-you-all aa
thc-m11so111. instead-of you being-given- if the subaltern-serving. t But YE 28 
as it is :-this-custom be-keeping-up are they w/10 have-been-clinging-faith-

2•) a.•MY memorial ward."-In-n-similar- fully to ME in-sacred oneness with My
way too as 1·e9ard•·the cup subse· pcr11onal temptations; - and I am- 29 
<1ucnt-to their-having-got- to-sup,- seUli11g-npon each of-you,-even-as 
saying," This the cup is-the NEW '!'ES- went-a.nd-settled-upon ME-did MY 
TA)lESTAltY-COVENANT in-01·uanicone- Fathcr,-a.-ki11gdom, that ye-may-be- ao 
11ess with the Blood of-Me,-thc-ran- . eating and drinking at that table of
so/J• instead-or you bcing-outpouted- MINE, in-tM ec01tomy of tl1at King-

21 lo day '" it is tu be.-Why-yes:fo1· dom of-MIN'E, and ye-shall-have-got-
01<!,11-look-now !-the hand of-him-who to-sit upon (o)thrones, judging-royally 
is-the eternity-foreordained-agency-in- the T1Velve Tribes of IsraeL"-But 31 
h•lmying ME «long-with ME buaily wcnt·on-to-say-did the Lord, "Simoni 
e11gagfcl '" ·it i•-npon the table !•- Simon I behold Satan got-to-put-in-

22 Y cs, The Suu of-Mnn is-going-His- his-demand-rct'p<lcting ,vou-aU, namely
way in-accordance-with what has- hi.B !111.ving-got-to-subjeet-you-to-a
been-predestincd,-and-yet (G)woe to- winnowing LIKE The Corn-of-wheat;t 
the man, ·1-11AT - l'.\RTICUL.1R - ONE, l-11•yself however wcnt-and·enlercd- 52 
through whose - a9mcy He - is - 11010- My.petition respectin" thyself-person-

23 being-buLrayed."-.A.nd they went-and- a.lly, that flml spirit-of-trust-in-Jlfe of
set-to to-lic-mnking-a-searcbing-en- thine migltt-be.mkcpt-from forsaking
quiry lb virn/icafe tTto honour of them- 11>.eo - entirely; and thou when thou
selves, this, what-villain it could-pos- shalt-have-got.to-be-eonverted§ have
sibly be from-amongst THEll 1cho sac/1 got-to - consolidate • i" their t1·usl thy 
" deed as-Tills is-about to.lie-perpe- brethren - of lite circwnu:i•ion." He 33 

2·1 trating, There - got - to- be however however got-to·say to-Him, "Lord I 
* Up to here 011r Lol'iJ is s11\.'a.kinst in coo&dencc 

to (n101SL lik~IJ) P\•tcr, Juwefil, and John. 
•/- If we go bl•lo\V t-hc surl'nco-:and there alone 

it is we shall f!ver fi11d pre1uisscs fol' rormiog rigliL 
judgment in things-how h{)noural.ilc is tho scrvicl~ 
of tb-0 servant and subaltern! lVlnt are they in 
sueh inconvenient n•quest, whcu tbo lnngnificently 
irlli: ore lt•ft to n1n119E:! themtw>lves? Becawo their 
acrvtces ai·c 10 valiiuble. \\1 ben tbercliu·u '\\"$arc 
ordered aboul, oud fuun1l f&tult wilh, and scantdy 
rcmunel"aLcd, u.nd lin\'t) &carccly a moment lert to 
us. for our!!lclvr:c:, 1 ... 1 us rcm<~mb~r Him wllo vetted 
llilnself in the bath-to\\·cl, .an1l 'luok upon Rian• 
self t!t.c for111 of a. serf"unt.,' ln order that. He 1night 
secure fol' 1Ii1ul\'lf a position in which the sick Miid 
th" sound would SH \"11lue liis serviceg as to • t.brotlg 
Hiw,' an? oth~1! '

1
lcare lliu1 uo l"iaurcso mu.ch ns 

tu han: his mca;:i. 

:t Vorse 29 (parenthetical clause). :Mark x. 
38, :l9. 

§ Aeh11llly £ot>n, out 0£ the (J udnistic) alage of 
l'Ccll•&instical-utcrino regenct'l1t.iou ;-the finer the 
fretue the aucr tlm man (l Cur. xv. 8, 10). 1.'here 
is in &OIDC' quarlere in tht~S<~ days of impaticncs in 
ev~rv depnrtrot-nt of life and of god1iueu an igno· 
rn.nt'haate in ff/i'Cfng souls into rrewaturo cun .. 
,·eraion, ari.e1ing from the spirilu.a pride and 5cJf .. 
eon~iil. of person• who ought themsclvl'IJ to bo at 
t.hc feet of .Jeau.s instead of 8"'.lf~orcl11ined teachers 
of IU)'ltf1l°ie8, D<"it.hc1• the &pirit Dur tho Jetter of 
which they Ut1clorstand. Tbc ennaequeoces or 
1his ani.G.ci•lly lmnt<..-d spirlt.ualism oro nbun
rlaut nud .paluul in presuu1ptuous d<'spising or 
Church ag~ncit>s, eebismSt, lruDsccndcntafi11w, and 
untiuomi~n1sm. 
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why along-with Thee ready am-I even kept cm, "FatheT ! if Thou-be-willing 
prison ward and death ward tc>-be· to-have-got-to-permit to-pass away the 

34 proceeding." But He-got-to-Bay," I· cnp, such an one «•·THIS a.wny-from 
do-l\88urc thee, Peter, not mpermitted Mc,-but-however mkcep -from MY 
to-be-crowing tc>-day-shal/ coCk, before will, Bt:T-rather let-that of-THINE 
that thrice thou-shalt-be-denying that have-.,.ot.to-be !" - But there-got-to- 43 
mever-lhoneare«'ai*to-have-been-having be-se:'n by-Him an (o)nngel,ll dircct-

35 acquaintance-with ME-at all." And from heaven imparting· JJfi11•fral -
He-proceeded·tc>-sa.y to-them, "When strength to-HinNtH he. >e.ent on doi11,q., 
I-went-and-sent you forth unprovided- And having-got-to-be in-the climax 4,1 
with purso and provision-bag, ancl eq:p<,.ienccs ef(G)agony, eve1·-u1orn-:md
shoee, ,.,,..mnever got·W..lack anything· more-in· tension He-went-on-prnylug. 
did you 1" But they got-to-say, -But got-to-be-did IIis swe:it littlc-

36 "NOTIITNG I" He-got-to-say there- less-than clots of - blood going-on
fore unto-them, "BUT now l<e that- dripping - down upon the ground. 
po...,sses a-purse let-bim-ha.ve-gone- And having -got - to - rise from His 4(", 
and-taken-it, and likewise a-provision- praying, He-went-and·m1'de fur aid. 
bag ;--and he lhalis-"'<lestitutc-of-one, unto His di•ciples,'" and-got-to-find 
let.him-have-got-to-sell his-t161"1f gar- them sleeping to g•t-away from ll1d1· 

37 ment and-all tc>-purcha•e a-sword.t grief. And He-got-to-say to- them, 4.U. 
For I-assure you that still that-which "WnY·6"er are-ye-going-to-sleep?
has·been-WTittenmust·necuaarilyhave- have - gone-and-roused· you-up, and
got-to-be-fini.Wed+ in l\:[y • ..,,per;enr.e., t/1m gc>-011-praying !-so that-ye may
-namely, 'And aloog-with outlaws '"avoid having-got-to-enter-in temp· 
did·He-gct-to-be-rcckoned.'-And, for,· tion ward."-But wldle-Hc-11:11s· yet 47 
too-the-prophecies respecting ME fol· in-the-act-of-speaking, lo, a-mbhle, 

38 tilment are-now-having." Rut they 1 and he called J1ulag, - one of-Tho 
got-to-say, "Lord, see-now here·arc 'l'wclve,-was- pl'eceding- thetn ; and 
•ome swords, two." But De got-to- he-got-to-approach Jesns-Hi11,ae(f to-
saytt>-them, "That-is enough." have-got-to-kiss Him. Bnt Jesus 48 

39 And having'-got-to-gc>-out-a• He gottt-to-say to-him." Judas !-with
did He - went-and- proceeded, in-ac- :Moss the Son of-Man art-thou-he
corda.nce -with a-habit- of Hi•, the traying ?" But having-got-to-sec-as 4!> 
mount of-the olives ward ; but there- did those round Him 111hae is-going-to
got-tc>-follow Him also His disciples. be, they-got-tc>-say to-Rim, "Lurd ! 

40 But having· got· to - be upon the- are-we-now-to-be· smiting sword fo
faniiliar spot, He-got.to-say to-them, hand 1" And actually - gol. to-smite- W 
" Keep-on-praying-tiow, that ye may- did one-pti·•o11 one of-the-c/liqtt of 
mesc.~pe having-got-to-enter-in temp- them a-hou"8-•lave of-tho high-priest, 

41 tation§ ward." And Himself got.to- and got-to-take-off him hi• ear, the 
be-withdrawn away-from them about right. But got-to-break-in-did .Jesus 51 
a-stone's cast-off; and, having-gone· and-to-say, "Be-suffering-it oven up
and-bent His knees, there-He-was- to TllIS !" And having-gone-andju•l-

42 engaged - in - prayer,- saying - as ll e given - it-a-touch-a• 11 e did hill ear 
* Full fo.rce of the aubjcctive negative here. 
t For keepin1t tbe peace. We use conelablt.'I' 

stal'ea, tbc1 required swQrds i :.nd every man w111 
a f:cial constable rUfacto. 

J ohD xi~. 30-lUt words on t.he croas. 
8(!0 'Xi. 1-4. 

U To sweeten our Lord'• e:spericnces with the 
Jlavour of.the ordrr, intelh.'Cl, retinemont. moralil1 t 
and uaociations of hea'YeD. 

'I' Pari 1"'"" wilh the blood1-1weal-wnrd 
working of the a~y of aoul. 

*• Io tbeuuendurable agony our Lord's human 
iu:~ture could no longer find reliof from the ine::s:
perienced innoc<11ce and perfection ol the angelic 

comforter tbaD when aorrow ja eulminntin~ wc
can int.be aoci<'l-Y of the noblt-St. and inost 1u1xion~ 
to solace of cl1Hdreo; we rU6h lht·n to pl"'l9"•11~ ut' 
rrea&. unredncment, ii on)v lbcv liuw• J•MS<'cl 
ihl'Ough something in k.hul llkc ouf fi1:ry 0Ne:.1l or 
tuffi~ing. 

tt In t.hi1 'go~' comt"tl previous mailer. tis i!ll 
so often the CASO; "'·hnt caou~ in hero tbo otlacr 
Evan~Jista rreoTd (1 Cor. X\·i. 20). 
ll Luke with natul'M.I uneonsciouancss.apr11ldng 

of l't'ter u he hirosL,lf hlld got. ta bo 1wni1•1111lly 
aequainted wit.b Lim.in tho .A~olic.: Chllrch <•C 
afte~timea-a •pillar.' 
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52 He-went-nnd-curcd it.* But got-to-1 ing, got-to-sel lo-crowing-did a-cock.
say-did Jc•us lo 1-eina1181mtP~unto 1/10•• And-t/ien h:.ving. gono-and - turned- G l 
coming upon Him,-chicf-priests and round the Lord went - and - fixed
L<milic-captains of-t~e temple, and i Ilia cyes-up?nll ~'eter,-and-llw1 got
(G)presbyter.•,-·" As-1f down-upon a-

1 
to-call-to-mmd-d1d Petet• the-1car11il'!l

roliber have-ye-issued-forth armed-· word of-the Lord, how He-got-to-say 
53 with swor1fa and bludgeons ?-there-I to-liim, "Before a-cock shall-have-got

wbii.t tfoy-"fler day along-with you to-set lo-crowing thou-shalt-have-gone-
in the temple, ye-never-went-and-: and-dcnied-per•<n1<d A"otvlcdge of ME 
stretched-out so m11d1 ll•-a-haud upon 1· thrice-over." And huving-got-to-go- G2 
Me ;-nu-r-lwu·ez·er Tiils is your-own out outside-a• Peter-did hc-wont-and
tho-proper opportunity,-ges-and you" 1 wept bitterly. 
authority-power-loo is th"t of- the I And the men '"''° wel'e-keeping- 63 
Darkncsst-n/ Sala11 !" hold-of Jesns went-on-mocking Him, 

5! But l.at'i11y !J01<e aiu/ tal.,e.n - Him : knocking- Him - about - as theiJ •cerc. 
into- custody-a• the.~ <lid //1<11-they- ·And having-got-to-cover-up-Hi• eges, G.J. 
went-an<l-<lrnggcd- Him-oft' antl got- ! they-kept-on-striking His face, and
to-leau Him-in the high-priest's house! t!U'1< <1ski11!J - Him - eacl< uf lltein the
ward, Hut thrrMt'as-Peter following! queBtion, saying, "Have-got-to-{<:) 

5;; from - a-.,r/e-distancc, But having- .
1
. prophesy !-which·ef t/,y •ubjer.ts is-it

got- to- light n-Jire in lke-mid.t of- now that went-unu-hit thee?" And r.;; 
the court-yard, uml having - got-to-! c.tl .orts of-other-things in-abundanec 
Sllat-tliem<rlt-e•-IO!feJ!irr-rowul it, i/m·e- foully-insulting-Him were-they-17oi1117 
had-Peter Lccn-scating-ltirnselj· in the-101l-Sa.ying unto-ancl 0-b<utl Him. 

5n mid•t as i/ <me 1if-thc111, But having- And when it-got-to-be <lay a meeli1117 GG 
got-to-sec him-us did a-girl, one-in-, o/-tbc (u)Pre•hytery of-The People 
part.icular, -~itting-ccs there lu~ ·u;,oJ' got-to-be-convcned,-chief-priests too 
with-hi• ,face-towards tlie firc-ligllt-, as-well-as scribe•. - aud they-got-to
.full ou ltini,-nntl having-gone-and- lead Jiim thcil' Counc.il ward, saving. 
given-n-gootl-st"rc-at him she-got-to- , " If THOU art-really The Christ, hayc: 67 
say, •· Why-Y '"' this-:Jl:lfow was.there'. got-to-tell rs.'' But He-got-to-sny 

ri7 with-as bcfo119i11!f lu-mll !" But he: to-thew, "Even-if you L-did-go-nnd
wcnt-nnd-denied-nny-personal-k1<orc-1 tell, ve icauld-"'refuse to-have-got-to
leefgc ol Him. saying, "l\Iadalll ! I- t"eposo-your-trust-on-J/e; but even-if 68 
don't kno'~ Him-and rlon·t u:-ant io.''t 1 too I-shall-be-examining-71ou 11e rcoulrl-

r,s A.nd a-little later- on a-different-• "'refuse to-have-got-to·answer l\l.l!l, 
person having-got-to-Mee him, got-to- i or to-have-gonc-and-dissolved-11ou1• 
affirm, " Yes - and thou art one- of >n-.ling. ~ -· From thi• present •hall- 6~ 
that-l•l." But Peter got - to - s,,y, tbero - be The Son of-Man sitting"* 

;,o "]}fan!§ T-nm not." And after-the- on-the right-hand of-the power of
interval-of about one hour, another- GOD,"-got-to-aay however-Ihm did 70 
JH!t'.e.0111 a-person- <if xn1ne 1:u11scque1u:e; tbe-who1e-of·thcm, "'l,Huu~ then, art
was-a&<crlin~-most-pooitivcly, sayiug- tho11-rmll!f '!'he Son of-GOD?" But 
"" lie 1•·a•. "As u-1nottor-of- actual- lleplai11/y-11ntothem did-get-to-affirm, 
fact now this:;el/ow t</oug-with him "Yourselves are"!-'lying-1r/int is so·
J'ea/ly-wa" ;·-and, ior-tuo, a-Gulilronn even-that I Ail'!.'· But thr11 got-to· 71 

GO he-is." llut got-to-Huy-did Peter,, say," What furthe1' need have-we-for 
"1\!n.n ! T.don"t t:«eu-knO\v abou/-whn.t '. witncsses'-eviU.eucc? -£01· onrselveH 
thou-nrl·L:tlking P And immcdiatelv, got-to-be-listeners from the mouth of
whiM-hc-wao yet in-the-act-of-speak- himself-st1·aig!tt !"--

* So th~\t· tlw_ ~Jn\'o ""'"1'1' kue\Y it had been cut "J.u1ly" {as ta·anslatcclin tl1is ,,~orl.:) (1ugl1t to be 
ofi'-iu tb\1 d1·lin,11n ol'battl~ no unusual thing. a. lilllo more in the 1li~ction <Jf "'Vo.wan." 

t John xiii. :.!i, :30. II xxii. 3.2, 
: In the to1i<·-t·"·t• f";:•nw ;ft-). f In horror ta1Hl tC'rror nt being before your 
§This is 1111• lw~l transl1ttion, pnrliaps, of the Judg~. 

Greek word, bttL il i1t a llUlt• ncurcr "Sir"' tbnu *• Thoug}1 l sht71•l ]l(~l'c-presiding O\'<'r a 
b1ildly ".Mun,·• ju~t· 11.s in t!1~ &•u..1ininc p:irnlll'l; Polity Cl'Cl'tetl upo~1 your ruius. 

! 10 
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XXIII. 1 And-Ihm Irnving-got-to- mal:c-norcsponso to-lois-oi·ei·!.ure.<. But JO 
r.isc-Irom-se•sion-as did the· "hole- the1·0 ·had - been - •tnnding tho chief· 
body of-them, they-got-to-lend Him- priests and the RCribesfierccly accusing 

~ o.ff' to Piln.te-/lhn$te.if. J~ut--tlien got- of-Him. But having-gonc-a.nd-mani- J 1 
to- fall - to - did. they to. be - laying- fe•ted-his-contempL-for Him-asdidHe
chargcs-against IIim, Raying, " '!'his- i·od 'Culgarly onr.-"·ith his lifo-guards,
fe.//om, here we-got-to-fi11d turning the, and after-having-gone-ann:mocked
natilHt·qtf info i·ebtllion, n.nd tl)·ing-to- Him he-"•ent-and-dresaod Hi1n-111> in.a
hindcr-thcm from to-Crosar G1v1~G-" 'splenditl robe,§ anti-sent Hlw-/mcl' 
as ice ai·e tnJ<cs, s~ying thoit I!l)!SELF, 'agaiJ< to-Pilate. llut irot-into-being l!J 

3 Ch1·ist, 1s • /egilimate/11 king." Rnt: friends-cl-id both llii• Pilate and that 
Pilnte got-to-examine Ilim, &'\ying,: Hcroll on such .• a.-da.y-a,..;,- that tn•e-with 
"Tuou, art-thou-really' the king of- j <mother .. -forthoir-prcvioua-state-was
the Jews'?" Bui, He '''ent - and- .

1 
that-of being in-s:1stt?1natirally 'lucuii .. 

broke. out. in - answer -to him and- j<Hte<l enmity between • fro1n jealous 
affirmed, "·l'hon al't-saying-u:bat fs I tenaciousness cach-of-his-own-preroga--

4 so." But Pilate gott-to-sny PtJinl ! lfre. 
bl<ml..,1mto tho chief-prieds and the 1 But Pilate hnving-got-to-c:ill-toge- 13 
crowds, "I-can-find nothing criminal · thcr-M lte dul the chief-priests and the 

5 in this man-here." But they were-· p1·incipal-wen and the people, got-to- 14 
¥rowing-more-and-more-violent, •ay· say 1/etisi1Jely-nnto them, "Yc-got-to-
1ng, 11 There-he-is-stirring-up-into-ex· bring-before me this peraon lll:re, as-if 
citement tho nation by-his-teaching Tte 1<cre on,-turniu~-away the people 
throughout entire J udroa-here, haYin~- from-their-allegiance to (h;.1<l1' •• and 
got-to-make-bis-begjnning-a.s ke dul •ee-now I-pel'swal/y in your presence 
"i!Jltt atva!f-from Galilee lhm•e-on-on- having-got-to-go-as 1 dM-into-his-case 

G np-to us-here." But l'Hatc having- got-to-find nothing-whale.a iu this 
got-to-hea1·-t/1c tOOl'd 'Galilee,' got-to- pcrson-l•m·eof-a-cri111inal-m1ture, ns-re
ask-the-que•tion, whether "the person '. spects-thosc-oha1·gr• which yc-are-a.1-

7 is a-G alil:ea.n." But having-got-to- ·
1

1eging against him :-Bt:1'-1r.l1at i.< far Vi 
ascertain that out-from Herod'• jnris-, more neither-did H1rnon,:I forl-wont
diction He-is, he-got-to-send Him-<dl' and-referred you .for settlemcnl-unto 
.fm• j1ulgnumt-uuto Herod,-heing al•o him, and, just-look!,[ -we//-for-no
himself in Jerusalem during n10sF.~- thing of-a-capital-nnture has-lie heen-

8 days. But-as for Herod having-got- dealt-with. Arter-having-gone-and- Hi 
to-see .Jesus, he-got-to-be-delighted chastised ltim, then, I-meau- to-be-sct
excccdingly; - for there - he - "·as, ting-him-free. 1'-llut he - W:l.1' • undc1· 1i 
wanting for ever-so-long to-have-got- the necessity- a/mr11• of->elting-freo 
to-get-a-sight-of Him, on-account-of for-thoma.t Feast-tidA ll'Outc-O::S-E.-Ilut 18 
his hoaring so-much ahout Him ;-and they-got-ro-ory-ont as-one-body, say
he-was-in-hopes-loo of-having-got-to- ing-as they '"l't on," Be-hoisLing"" this
seo some • e:cl1•a.Of•dinai'U •ign - token f'l/om, but havc-goL-to-•et-free for-us 

9 under His-au•pices boing-done. But' Bar-abl>:i•."-A-1:i/foi,,-who there-was JU 
he-kept-on-examining Him in que•· thnt on-account-of a-riot, onc-sprcially 
tions tending-that-way:-- but Ile got lo bad, which -got-to-take-place politi-

.... Tli~y conredt>d the poiDL of prt.ying regular mate product of her own rill" r.pm=W$y solfiehncss 
• ta:e' to Ciesnr i fl>r the word they use hcTC (in embodied, the Other God iu-the-01!~h. 11n(l "Goa 
t.hc Greek) ia the Yory s11mc used of a Jew nt is l.OVK." 
llomc pay111g- t.u {l{tnn. xiii. 6). 'l'hcv as gond § Tbo reply a(•t<'cl in s~l'<lrinic raillery wa~. 
as say, ''\Ve nrc po Jing 'census,' JH>L iii the sense " t)b d1•ar yes1 I aeluowl«clgi! hi~ 1Jl11inu and 
of tho •tribute' wrung fr(l1n R conquered JK'.ople, 11Ctua.J(y myself prt>>ide l'Ubtc>s antl rt-guiia. for bi~ 
but; in the ~nse Qr • taxua' 115 eilizens of the r.nthronhm.tinu.'' 
RDman empire.• It rao up uL Ju.."t into tlwir E '1'h<"\ Rcunanizer t.hot ho ii-and yet loo your 
plainly saying. c '\\r ~ b11T"r. no king but Cai:sar.' own kin},!", nntl n. Je-w. 

t The "gut. to" pregnant. \\"it.h the \\oholo ex.. f At iho ridiculous fright he is-IIr.r0t] wonl,l 
aminat.ion 1u1 presorv~d in ~t. John's G-0sJ;>··I. not have matl~ 111erry wit.h a dangerous politic~l 

! Pns&-•Jver titlci-Isrmil'a two kiug:J in Jcru- agil.lttor, and he undcrata11d.'i J1~wi.ilt pohtics. 
snlcw. together at tlutt epoch, tile ono tho legiti- ~· Their• slang' for' Crucify.' 
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cally-in the. City, 11nd murder, h":'1- : and. over your chµdren: Because, lo, 2\J 
2U been-flung mto pnson.-Onee-agam, · collllng-are days m which they-shall

therefore, Pilate got-to-shont-to-tkem, ! be-saying, 'Blessedly. fortunate the 
being · anxious U>-have-11ot-t1>-aet-Jesua ! barron-<me1, and the wombs which 

21 free. But they set-to-to-be-drowning-I never got-to-bear, and the breasts 
hlli-voice, going-on-crying, ·•Have-got- which never got-to-give-suck.' Then 30 

, , t<?-cr~0cif.1·-hi11• ! Havc-got:to·C;<ucify 1 •etting-to-shall;they-be to-be-saying 
U hiw !· He, however,-a.-third-time,- to-the mountains; ' Have-got-to-fall

got- to - say indignantly- unto them. I down upon us!' and to-the lulls, 
" Ye• but-for WllAT-adequate crime did- 'Have-gone-and-covered-us-up!' Be- 3 l 
this-man go-and-commit ?-nothing to- cause, if in-b11rni111J timber with-the
bc-pnnished with-DEATH did-I-get-to- sap·rif human L'irtdncss-in-it auth things 
find in him !-after-having-gone-and- U3-TH1S they-are-pe1-petra.ting, in-bun,,_ 
chastised him, then, I-shall-set-kin<- ing the DRY WllAT-/wrrors shall-have-

23 free."-But they-bad. been-bearing- come-to- be ?'t Led however-wei•e 32 
do1rn-npon-him-alt the time with-loud J being also other., two, criminals, co
oul.-urioo,demnnding-asthey l-ept_onthat j ,.,,.;m.;,,al•-with Him to-have-got-to-bc-
He should-bavc-gof;.to-be-crucified.-' executed. A.nd-w when they-got-to. 3;~ 
And carrying-the-day-were the out- get-away-from-Ille city, up-upon the 
cnes of-themselve•, and of-the chief- · spotwliich is-called' Skull-place,' the1"e 

2 l priests, But Pilate went-on-signify- ; th~y-wcut-and-crncified Him, and the 
ing ... an • """en ting - j udgment,-lhal- i criminals,-the-one off Hi• right, but 
their demand had-got-to-be-conceded, ! the-other off m,, left;.hand. But Jesus 34 

~Fi :But he-did-get-to-set-free Mm that- j kept-on-saying ' Father! bavc-goti
forriot andmu1'<ler had-been-c~•t into, to-forgive them ;-for they-have nut 
prison,-the-one-whom they-were-de-,' the-least-idea WllAT:fo/ly and sia they
mamling; but .Jesus he-went-and- are-perpetrating!" llut dividing-into
handed-ovcr to-the:;fal• they willed:;fo>" parts His raiment, they-got-to-cast 

2tl Him. A.ml as they-got-to-lcau Him- 1 lots. And thP>"e-had-been-standing the 35 
mvay having-got-to-lay-hold-of Simon! populace staring ;-hut there-too w.cre
l\-wcll-to - doja1·1ner a-Cyreniau-com- ~the rulers snccring-awn.y1 going-on .. 
ing off fam1-luil, they-went-and-lifted- i sa,ving, "Othcrpe<>jJle he-rlid-undoubt. 
upon him Jii,o cross, W-be-carrying-it ; edly-go-and-sa ve,-l~t. him· have-got-

27 behind Jesus-HinM<lf. But there- I to-save himsolf ;-if •uch a .fellow as
was-following Him a-great body of-the. THIS§ is 'l'he Christ, The ( o)Elect of. 
populace, and of-women; which-last God I" But there-were the military- 36 
'vcrc-wailing-drea.dfully, and bemoan- gnard too fooling Him,comi.ng-np and 

28 ing Ilim. Hn.ving-got-to-turn-round, (0Ji1rolrering llim sour· wine, and 37 
honrcver, qffictiona(ely-towardij them isay1ng-a1 they l·e1lt oi1., '" Since t.hou 
Jesus got-tn-say "Daughters of-Jeru-, nrtll •The king of-the Jews' ha,·c
snlc1n ! 1.:1l'efrain-irom weeping ove1· gone-and-saved thlne·o\Vll·SOlf !'1 ~ -
ME ;·-but overyoorselvcs be-weeping, i l~or thorc-was, too, a-placard writt.c.n- 38 

* Ile had shout.od him:!clr hoaf'S&, and t.hcy \ hl1•a or IO supi·omcly couklwpt.ible a fi;;:urc iu that 
kep~ on m1kking tilat p1:w11liarly pao.dw1aoni11.U -judgiu~ • bJ f>it,rht. '-b~·iug t·1e Y1..-u1ah, \V!Jom. 
uproor which~ UlOb determined t.o bn.'a'o i'1i uwu tL~ir proutl f:iney hi1.d iwugincd w.Juhl bll the 
way, ill spltn of r1!1UUHl or b11ruanity, doos, &•1 that lD•J&t 1 om11.n\..ic uf dt.llivcr\!r11, iu!i11itl1ly more 
it. WA$ 01~ly by mak.iug r.igus th:1.t he cou.ld aigna.l iir.un11tioally bra.Ye U111n D~\"i.J, spluut~id. tb.a.n 
hls am1111mH::eoce. Solowi)u. nni"l fit to ho Lhe clunax. of theu· tne of 

t In tli.e &ie"'c of J1~ru...ale1n, auii the wb~,10 kiugs.-UNSELFISH~i!:SS· wiLS eutUl·Oned on 
eu.bse~llcnt exp~i·ieuce$ ot' ''lr.r' Hnarliu•.,., ~rl.llll· the Cro:ni:, uud t\BLFfSllY ES::> \Y.U rui_~niug 
bliDg, WNng· lio11:l1.•d, liiLli,rly j<Jalous7 t111illy below. 
slanaering aurl 'black.:,.w\rdin~,' co11tr.1ry~l~1u.. !;_ 'A.ccordinsr to that plac11r.l O\.CL' thy <.'ross.' 
pi'red, r1ivili:>hty Sil'lfi~!t~ nml (t.nvartlo tlio worlil ~ \\~1t.h a l'ulien wol'l.I, that. it. i'f 11101'<! bli•l<i:std to 
<Hlt.sidiJ their ow11 idoli?.•Hl )iQUllJ t.rtt.diLii..nts} of all rt.•t."f!-i\•e than to givo 1s ax.io!n,llic7 a111l ill his 
l bnt is hutn!\ll' <l.(!I,' Iir:l~~t 'religion' iL it1 lhn.t thi::1 1txi .. 1n ol' atpji!l11.tr. 1l111n is 

:t Aft.or du•) ci1n.:sti:;!'.!111nat.. tc1upt...•d, pedl!~t11lcll, wnrshippt~tl n~til ~i·.wified. 
§ ThH capitals .i:1:ll'k th~ emph:'t.Sit of scorn, as ,\ud iu pr11port.io:i W t11c p1.0.l'ity or ll10 iJ11u1·c.d1 

thry Lio!ted 1\t J~.~11:", and uth.c-r.s did su, nt the i::& th~ p~ril ul' 1.h1> CO!'l'~pontling $Llhll<)t.J u.ud 
10-2 
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out-a.s ii had been up-over Him, in 
Greek, Roman, and Hebrew" charac
ters,-' This is The King of-The Jews.' 

30 But one of-the criminal• tbat-got-to
be-hanged-up kept-on-(n)blaspheming 
Him, saying " Sinoo thou ARTt Tl1c 
Christ, tohy-have-gone-and-saveil thy-

40 self,-and cs-too, mind!" But having
gone-and-brokcn-out-as di<l tho 1io10-

different -minded-one he-kept-on-re
buking bim-aayin9-an he 1cas, 'No 
terror bast THOU-of GOD ?-because 
in ~uch. a-penalty as - THIS irn:ob•ed-

41 thou-art?-and w i<indcedrightcously; 
for things-richly-deserved in-return-£01· 
the-things we- went- and- perpetrated 
arc-we-receiving ;-but nothing inhu
man-did THT8-ma" e1'er-go-and-perpe-

42 trate ;"-ancl-llwn hc-kcpt-on-sayiug
to-Jesus-Himself,-" Have-got-to-re
member me, Lord, when thou-shalt
havc-got-to-comc in-1;re .. ~riding 01!f"1' that 

4:l 'kingdom' of-Thine !":j: And-got-to
say to-him-did Jesus, "Verily, 1-do
assure thee, 1·0-DAY in-company-with 
ME shalL-thou-be-there in-as a mem-

thcrerore triumph of rclii;dous sel&hneErs. To 
henr Christians-and thuJ, too of the rnost 
tran~cndcntnl piety-talk of themselves and ot.hers 
of the li.\·i.ng a.ncl the dcnd, one WOl\}d ima.gine 
that Christ died to sublime instead of just dost.my 
RcHishncss-the l'OOt of flH the •fruit-war.ks of t11c 
devil. 1 

* Pagan Rome ha11 cr>rruptcd the worship. 
pagan Greece the theology. and aprndn.tn Israel 
the 1norals. of Chrffitinnity ; at kiast this luu b<'Cn 
tho charaetorisLic inftucnco of caeb,-direclly b; 
their penona.1 J.e.avc-.1.1i.t1g, or indirccL-ly by thcll' 
urt.s RDd litcr.11.turc. 

t See note II p. 147. 
:J: Of which our Lord went on p1·ead1ing a-;o 

earnesUy f.o tht'm both. 
§ 'l'hey were eruciflrd in a garclen-(e)'para· 

disoa '-by the side of a road. For eighteen hun
dr,!d ycnrs t.be he.arts of the faithful have yParncd 
to know ~-hn.t the Pnradisc is intQ ,,.-hlch their dear 
departed have goDe, and 'vith the economy of 
which t.bcmscll"cS WUBt be familiar cro long. So 
crudely superstitious is even the moat boast-edly 
enlightened Christianity, that few would combat 
the belief that 2£ Lazarus or Paul h.'\d returned 
to tell what they saw most mysterious rev-eh1tions 
"Would have been made BB to 'the other worl<l.' 
All this is childish. They mi~bt only haTe been 
able to Rpmtk of the non-essentials, or if they told 
more it might be very disappointing. The morn 
character ia looked upon s.s the essential ofhearen, 
tho more aaf"e will be all our (natural) surmisinC"s. 
We have a clue to the mystery in the Paradise 
o£thcoldc~tion: it was a place of -moral training, 
under God's own Fatherly eye; God.ca.me person-

be,. cf the (G)paradisc§-<1' (fod." But 4 I 
it-was about the sixth hour. and dark
ness got-to-steal over the entire lnnn, 
up-to the ninth hour ;-and-then dark
ened-completely-got-to-be-did the •uu, 4;-> 
and rent-in-twain-the vail of-the tem
ple, down-the-middle-even having- 4t: 
gone- and - cried-out-as Je•ns -did 
with-a-loud voice He-gotil-to-!ll>y, 
"Father I THY Hands wards it ;., 
lh«l-I-am-iwic-entrusting the spirit of
Me !"-And-thmhaving-got-to-•aythi" 
He-went-and-breathed-it-forth. Ilut 47 
having-got-to-soc-as di<t the centurion 
whaf. got-to-take-place he-went-and
glorified God, saying, " }'or-a-fact tl1i• 
person ll.ere"\va.s-4·eally righteous.n And 48 
the-whole-of tlwu ha.vi ng-got-to-collect 
in-ero,vds, upon such- a-spectac1e-a;: 
THIS,-gazing-as thc,11 wc.-e-at what got
to.take-pla.ce, ~ -· goi!'g-on-beati ng tl1eir 
breaRts were-retu1·n1ng. Bnt there- 4!1 
had-been-standing the-whole-of the 
people-He.knew at-some-distance
from Ilim, and women tl10Ae ·n·ho went. 
and - followed- together - after Ilim 

allr. every evening untl diw.t't.ly in~t-ruet.ed ili~ 
chtldren: tbez had moral tests, und .i11 0110 of lht•in 
failed. The Paradiso (•f t.hc new crcntion wi!l 
doubtleat be found by us at death in b,1 the t:amc-. 
etsezitially. Whate"ter the drapery raHlters litf.11!1 
the impoTtant ~rt is t-hnt we ah.ll! bo pc1·Laps 
thrown off the axis of our prNij•nt Cfl11sdousnce.s, 
pa.rcntheL-ioaUy, a11d re-trabw.-l iu rnnr1LI ch·1rnc!{'I', 
de no-z<o, fl"(,m the Urst, by Goil Hiuil'clf in tbi• 
Pcr.sonot' Christ Jesus, io a &yi<t1•10 11upplc1nrnh1rr 
to the eenrching- di.!!ciplino <if Lhe present- i;hdl• ; 
and yet, pc1·1'ups, in som~ wny iu i1Je.a still iu it. 
and subject to its Mnctioua. .A.11linuwi.1n1i,;:n is 
the Cbal'l:leterjis1-ic Of the pr~s,~nt di3pcn~tioll : Ult!ll 

think that if they pay God (whnt by tariff js Ji:.ccl 
fo-r us u.) Ilis due, Eacramuntally, or su111in1ent
ally, they may live as the._v Ji.st. 1'his bus t·1 b1~ 
rectified in tbe lx.'1'1.-evcn in tha members of 
'Tbo :Bride.' ' hell ' is in cl 1llplcr x'>'i. :!3 
introd\1ced as po.rt of Parurliw-Lbn p<'naJ f·'lrt. 
Sulf'ol'ing ia not u11tt1nrfncs~ 1 bl\t lo\·e, and ai; n~ed 
by Omniscient Lovr-, r.nn mould t·he Ul<tS!". rnf'riu•. 
tory natures to obedienr.r., nn1I in numbf-rlf?.;,; 
cases to prepnredness for the lowt"'r di:sciplin~) of 
firat.1>tn.ge of Paradiso ;-,vhh:h way uot bo quit{'\ 
so free from stern }lnrental tuetl1oc'~ ns io-:1i11 
ra~uriog religionists i1nuginr, in t.bl'ir £illy 
ideaJir. One thief went into t.Jut one, the othe1· 
jnt-0 the oth<il'. 

?l After saying more tban this. 
f A E-light reaction nt this sfng" fnok p!i:l~,., 

preparing fo-r ll1c 9ld rnt.husinsm out of \,·hich I h(• 
populace ha.d been co.zent:d lo return and start tln: 
ApostlOI. 
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right-from Galilee ilsr(f,-lookiug-on• them, "WnY-evel' are-ye-seeking-for 
;

0

AI at all-this-as tl.e wmne11 wel'e. And lo! tho living amongst the dead ?-He-is G 
n-mnn b~·-uame Joseph, a-councillor not here ni.;·1· -really did-get-to· be· 
l>eiug-<r• lie 1m•, a-man benevolent and raised ;-ha~e -just- got-to-remember-

;·, I 1ightcous,-••c/1. n. 111a11 as-this had not nmn how He-got-to-tell you, whilst 
been-as w«ncil/01· lending-himself to- still-as ye wn•e in-your ho~ of Galilee, 
t/1at counsel and to-lh1tl line-of-eonduet saying, • Jt-i•-absolutely-necessary.for 7 
of-theirs,-from Arimathrea a-city of- The Son of-lfan to-have-got-to-be
the Jews; one-who was-on-the-con- betrayed the hands wards of-wicked 
stant-look.out-for the kingdom of- human-beings, and to-have-got-to-be-

!,:! God;- lVdl-this -J>erso""Y• having. crucified, and the third day to-have
gone - and- applied - to - Pilate liiinseif gone-and-risen.' "-And-Ihm they-did· 8 
went-aml-pnt-him-in-a -claim-for the get-to-remember those '"Y•terious utter· 

:,:1 Corpse of-Jcsu.. And-tlwi lmci11!J a• ancca of-Ilis.-And having-got-to-re- 9 
lie did {It>/ to toJ.,•-it nown it he-went- tum from the sepulchre they-went
:md-e.1·pm~i··el!f-Wl':lppcd-round - ancl- and-fully-reported the-whole-of this 

~rounrlin·(H)Seindec·lincn, and-I/"" de- to-The Eleven, ancl to-a.II the i-est-of
po•ited it in-lht /,011ourau/e. o/J,.n1uies of them. - There - was tho M:igdalene 10 
a-sepulchre, rock-hewu,-where no- Jllary, and ,Joanna, :Mary James's-

!1 I bo<ly che l'"d-ever been-lying. And mother, and the resL-ef Ifie womtn come 
it-was the-day-of 'preparation,' and- lo embab,1-with Lbem «cho were-telling 
b~fore !lieu liud do11e the (u)sabbath's ,,. il<efr message-unto The Ap<>11Lles 
Tro(•1·liglit-wn.,-•hining-upon-lliem., «II-this, Auel got to •·ise-beforc their 11 

'"'• But the women who-went.and-fol- imaginations just-like a-fniry-talc-<iid 
lowed "":faithiu/111-ns-thnt they-had- TllEIR nal'rations ;-and they-we1-e
hccn-eoming-lvith Him out-of Galilee, giving-no-credit. to -THF.~l - 1clwle~er. 
got-to-see the sepulchre, and how Ilut Peter having-got-to-rise did-go- 12 

;,,; Hi• Corp•c got-to-he-disposed. :But and-run slmrp· upon the sepulchre, 
ha\':ing-got-tn-rcturn-<1s tliey did they- and having-got-to-stoop .ccs the linen
got-to-gct-rcady (<>)aromatics and (o) cloths lying-1/cere all-by-theDlllelves; 
myrrh ;-iind 1~po11-the (<:) •abbath- ancl-t/te,. he-wont-aud-left, selji•hly u11-
day-ile<'{I' indeed they-did -go -fro"' his-own-cu-cmml wondering· «ft l/t.e 
pri.11tJplr. 111td-almf.ain .. from action, in- t-i.rne-as he wcr..,-at the turn-things-had
ohcdicncc - to the - commandment - been-taking. 
XXTV. !mt upon the fit .. t.,/a11 of-tho And note-this. ttwo di!ciple• fro'."- rn 
week, at-the-very.hi!·th of-dawn, they- among them had-been gorng-on-their
lVcnt-aml-camc •flrn·p-upon tho scpul- wny on Tllls, the-rcru day, a-hamlet 
chre, 1.Jringing-<1.y l/ir111ce1·e what they- ward sixty (r.)stadiat off-from Jeru· 
«ot-f.o.«et-rcadv, (u)aromatics; and s.~lem, named Emmaua ! And tl1el'e- 14 
~umc oihct·-trn1:u~1t lo TttdJJ at the e111- tl1cy wc1-o-dee1>-in-couvcreation ll!Jl1'-

,, /,a/m;ug-with lbem. But they-got-to- patlielicc11/y •d}is/1 01t • their-own-ac
find the "Lone rolled-away-a• it had <•ouut al>out all those-thi11gs that-had-

,, hen~ frnm the sepulchre ;-nnd upou- bee!1·happoning._ .A.!'d •~>-it-got-~· 15 
ha\•tng-got-to-go-Jn 1!11'!/ tlitl-not get- he in-the f((<:f. oj ~heir bc111g-dc:ep-1n
to-fi11d the Corpoo of-The Lord,.Jesus. converse an<!- tr.11ug-~puzzle-1t-out, 

.i Auel so-it-irot-to-be-that in-11,. ,,,;,i.1 If.at-Jesus Hnnself havmg-got-to-get-
'lf llM jtn-t «f' ~heir being-much-di.. qu!te-close:a• He dill was-going-along
tressc<l about thL•,-yes Io! two men qu•I• <>11C·w1th .them. But the eyes of· l IJ 
got-.<1"/rf'"'u-to-staud-by them in-tlieir them wern-benw-hel<l •o "" lo-"'kc_cp 
"'"'d rohe• all-gleaming-with-light-n• tli~m-from-h:ivmg-got· t~- rccogwze 

" t!tey kepi 011. llut 1r,/<i/sl-terrified as- ll1m. .But ll;e-got-to-say mle~"·•lc<llu· 17 
they-friot-to--bc, nnd crouching-~ tltef•e nnto them, .,V11AT-'l1i11sferi1Jus rc
f/Jcy ''·"1'1.! i.~ith their fac.cs the ground ~arks a.re TIIESE1-1n·au, which ye-a.re
'va1·d, t.he,y-got-to-say rallJ1in!Jl!J-nnto u1tcrchanging-un,to-fo co1rifort§ one-

~- C:1utbdc from Sc.-in\1e io. Intli.a.-o 1o· S.cinde. § Out l.or1l U:'!l~.'t iutcnl.;onally the samo 
·. J ..:hn xvi, B:l pronoun. a.11 in \'t"l'sn 1 t 

·;· J .. sl.11li1~m-lhe eighth ofa mil<•, 
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:mother, whilst-walking-along,-and Christ to-h:tvc-got-to-sufl:er, :rnd-•·' 
are-loo, so-wretchedly-m;.erable-1ook- to-haYe-got-to-enter-in-lf;«t 1rldch i.-

i :'; ing ?" Rut went-and-broke-out-in- HIS glory ward ?"-And-I lien having- 27 
reply-did the one named Kleopns nnd- gono-nud-taken-t<• lfo did-His-start
got-to-say unto-in. sur1wised tllre<'fnes" ing·point fron1-l/ie Jf.lft1tUulic111, q_f}IoSt:~, 
Him, "'l'IIou ! all-hy-thyselfl' art- aud-fro111-lli• 11fterm1re.< rf thc-whole
lhou-dwelling-at Jerusalem, aud-•o of the (o)propbet•, thcro-IIe ·was
nevcr didst-get-to-know a1111tl1i"g about '""'"';ful/9-explaining t-o-thcm in-1·1·r1n,1fr 
1rhal got-to-be-transpiring in the-place 011e11ess wit/, the-whole-of lli• inspired 

1 !l in the..,-same-ei·e,.(ii1l days?" And Scriptures a.fl about IITMSRT,F. And ~" 
He-got-to-sa:r, to-them, " WnAT-lhi11g• j they-got-to -drnw - near lho hamlet 
tlo ye 7ncnn 'l, But-1/u·u the-t1r.o got- wa1•d whcl'C they-were-going ;-and 
to-say to-Him, " lV/111 dear me all-; If.ere-HE was-making-a-great-show-of 
tho-astoundill(l tliings about Jesus, the. proceeding-on-His-way further-on ;
Nazorene .. oue, He-who got .. to-come .. ! and-llzenthere-they-were-using-gentie- 2~l 
to-be a- ( o)prophet endowed- with- ; eompui.ion-wiLh Him, s:iying, " 0-
power in deed nnd in word before do-have-gone-:md-eomo - and - •topped 
OU>" cow1a11t God, and the-whole-of a8 guest-along-with us, because "ire 

'.lJ His People :-how too got - to -de- am/ c·o11vcnieull9-toward evening it-is
liver Him-orer did thou chief-priests "'""• and the day has-now-bcen-ns
and tlwno rulers of-ours t/ie-punish- , good- ns-goue." And-so He-did-got
ment ward of-death, and-weut-and-; to-go-in for lli• lm•ing-got-to-<1tay 

:! 1 crucified IIim.-'""E however, were- : with - as atrreelJlfl 1titl1. them - al10"t 
amo11gst i/1011C who 1w·e - hoping - all Je>11•.t And so-it-got-to-be-tlrnt in- ;~1 
ala11u that THIS really-is Ile 1rho is- as jf a part nf lli• having-goL-lu
going to-be-redeeming Uu<f>J Israel.- rechnc a:; theit· !JUe!4f oluug-,vith t.l1cm. 
BuT too-tc/q1 liy tl1e li11e-c111·io11•l9 in having-gone-and-takcu-up·r« lie rNr/ 
harm,my ·with nll these-ll"misacliom, the bread-<>/ the mce<I Hc-wcut-:mcl
to-day makes TIIJS '/lie-third day 't asked-tho bJe..,ing, and hnving-got
from the-lime tehm all-this got-to-· to-break-it-up thero-Hc-wa•-giving-it-

~2 take-place :-ntn o!fe-an<.1-loo mol'eorcr: out to-THEM !§-Rut theit· OJeS got- ::l 
sonie-women sou1e-1re Z·nrno H'ell got- .

1 

tllen-to-be-openccl, ancl they-get - to
to-stn.rtlc us, having-got-to-lie-as tht!J recognize Him-and HE - liimsclf
did dawn-visitors at the sepulchre; 11,/19•frall9got-t-0-hecomc invisiblo from 

i3 and - tlwn, ltaring - mmissed .. so1neltoiv 1
1 their-organH 1rf siglit. And goL-to-say- ;::? 

having-got-to-find the corps~ of-Him, did-they in •umpatl1y o;ie-to 11'"-otlier, 
they-went-and .. came, s:aying also-to 1" Tbei·e nou=-all-a-bur11ing \\"US not t11e
substanliate it all t/wl-a-vision of-(o) 1 re17/ heart cf-us, all-the-time He-wcnt
angels they-had-heen-ga~ing-at, who on-discoursing to-us along the rorul, 

2! say tha,·He is-living-still. And-so nnd as He-was-opening-up for-us tho 
away-went-and-mnde-didccrtain-oftkc Scripture-quotations-nlmut Himsr(I:•• 
chiefs of-those of-our-Part11 up-t6-the -And-ao hnving-gone-ancl-riwn-up- 1;;; 
sepulchre; and tllC!f·l"cally did-get-to- as /hey ditl that-Mmte (<:)hour, they
find-it-lo be just-as even our women went-and-returned Jc1·u•ulem ward; 
got-to-say-HIM however lh'!J did-not. nnd-tl1ei·• got-to-find-fln1t-'l'ho Eleven 

~,; get-to-see." .And-then HE got-to-say; had-been-called- together, and tliose 
cMdingl9-nnto them, "(o)O ! thought- 1 a•HOciated Milliattri«ll!t • witl1 them, 
less-ones, and heavy in-your heart to- t Faying-as fh.P.y 1cere, "ltaiscd-got·to- ;~I 
be-trusting upon all thoso-iiromiscs- he-did -the Lord in-Yory-decd, and 
which our (G)prophets got-to-spcuk ! actually. went - and - appeared to-

2() Was it-not imperativc-u{zcay.i~-on The Simon." .A.nd-f!te11, 'fIIEY- we1·e-dctail4 ll.) 

* So absolutt'ly shutout rrum what is the lalk of': P.'f'cry board in a Cbriatiao land-n.n1l any ol.bl'r, 
the entire City amongst Jewa, auil Gentiles, oven. for tbat mall1~r,-fro1n t.be grandest t-o the lo\\'lieH, 

t Quoting our Lord's prophecy. ,, . ., are but stewards, 11.n1l tenanl.o.nt-will,-
:t Force of' the prcfsition. suppoillnr Ile condescended to grace H 'vith H;-: 
§ Wha.t (.IUr Lor< lT'Ould-nay mttst-do at l>rescnce, a1 here a~ Emmaus. 
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ing the-tlii11:1• wl•ich ltappc1wl to them went-and - opened- did - Ile of them 
along the road, aml bow He-got-to- thtiJ· mind-and-will, for-them to-bc
be-recogni•od hy-them on-Hi• act of understanding connectedly the Scrip-

30 breaking ll.r.i1• bread.-But all-this ture-quotations. And-tflen He-got- 4G 
whilst-relating Jesus Ilimself got.-to- to-say to- them, "Tm:s-lnJ God'• 
staud-thcl'<l in Lheir midst, and says I Spirit it-has- been- written, and-so 
to-thew, "Peaceful- tranquillity to- '!'HUS - i11 Ilis Provide11co it - was-in-

37 you!" nut haviug-got-to-be-tel'l'ified cumbent- upon The Christ to-havc
and awe-sti.1ck as-they- got-to-be gone-and-suffered, and to-have-risen 
therc-they-wcre-un~cr-the-impressiou from-amongst /lie-dead the third day. 
that-they-wore - gazing- at a-ghost! And that-there-should-have-got-to-be- 47 

38 And He-goL-to-s.~y to-them, '' >VnY- preached upon. tfi,e st1·e11yth of His 
e11e1· hnve-ye-been- all-soa1·ed ~-and Name* change-of-heart-and forgivc
whenoc - <tri.es # !Ital doubts arc - · neM of- sinful-wrong· doiug»,-the
apringing-up in tl1use hea.rts of-yours? 1 whole-of the gentile - race .. nat.ions-

:io -we/1-ba,·c-got-to-look-aL lf•Cl• hands I wards,-the-beginning-having-got- as 
of- Mine, and the•• feet of • lliine, "'"st be-to-be-made from Jerusalem-as 
because .!Ty-own-self l >W1ll11-M1 !- ! your centre. But YE are (o)martyr- 48 
well ,IMi<-have-gone-and-h:i.ndled Mei wilnesses of-THESE-present fact._ And, 4~ 
aud t1)-have - got- to - see-tluit troy; now-mark-lfe I -pcrsonnlly am-about 
been use :<-ghost flc•h and bones does- lo be-oendiug-forth My - covenanted
uot pos<e8s.-as ye-are-eye-witnesses promi•o ft•om-My Father in poicer-

40 that-I uo-poS!lcss!'' And having-got-, upon yon ;-do-ye however have-gonc
to-say this, He-went - and- exbibi ted and-sat-still in-11ow C<$ re•i<lcuts of
to-H1en1 .Tfi• hands, and llis feet. 1 the City until then -when ye-shall-

41 BuL as - uow-on t!to o!lier lian<l uot- have-got-to-be- invested-with power 
trusting-were they from-vei·y joy, and from-out-of on-High."-But-lh&n He- (iO 
full-of-wonder, iie-got - to- say to- wcnt-and-lea.d-them-out, outside, just
them, • ffavc-ye - got a-bit-of-some-, up - tot Bethany ward :-and - tlim• 

42 thing aotable about-the-place?" Bnt having-gone - and-raisetl- a• H• rlid 
they got-to-help Him to-a-piece of-' lllo•c iwil-murk'.d haucls of-llis He 
fi~h broiled, and-/ hen. afh•r it ~omo of- u:ent ancl acnJe -them His-blessing; 

-l3 n - honey comb ;-and having-gone- and so-it-got-to-be· that in - m·ywric 51 
and - taken - it."" Ile dill, ii• - ibcir 011n1eos ·tcit/1 tl•at the-ce<·l-ef-Ilis bless-

4-1 presence He-went-and-ate. But-then ing them, Ho·- went - and-moved-on: 
Ilc-rroi - to-say to-them, "'l'llESE-m-e "'""I! from them, nud tlw·e lie was
the trnths \Vhich I-got-to-discourse- 1 being-borne-upwards tho heaven - of 
of xu p:rli1K•ciou.<l,y-unto you whilst- /lie m1gd• ward. 'And they, after- 52 
still Jfi11islerial/9 ''"•u<iatal"vith you having-gonc-nnd-solemnly-wo1'llhipped 
as-I-used-to-be, 'how-that 'lt-is-abso- HDI, got-tO·l'<lturn Jerusalem ward 
Jutcly-necc'8arv-that got- to- be-ful- with joy great-indeei.l. And there- 53 
filled-shall- have the - whole-of wlwl they-were the-whole-time i.u-t!tc Ser
has- beeu-W'ritlon in The Law of- rice. of the temple p1·aising and blcas
l\t:oscs1 nnd iu Tho Prophct~t :i.nU in iug our (,Yo1-·eJ1ant GOD.t 

4,-, 1'he (G)Psalw.i, nhout ME!'·' Then 
• -» CHRlST .iRnity. bcCl\USe &tluwy was merely a subw·iJ nnd pracHw 

t The lhrce of the prcpasilion is lhat theo 1 en.Uy part o~ tho lloly City. . 
A.:scension officially ·waa fro11t 1hc city or J~ru.s:&lcm. · ,t N arrut1 ve rcsuuu::d, AeU 1. 1. 
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JOHN. 
I. 1 In 01"gn11.ie unenes• witli the be- The Genuine unc1·eatcd-light.-The

ginning there-was THE (n)LOGOS- tohicl• is-enlightening I every ti11gle 
irisdom ;-and THE (a)T,OGOS-wi8- human-being that-com"" the ma/P.1•ial
dom was-there in com>mmioll-with world-ward.~[ Thel'e - in - ll1e 1d1ok 10 
GOD ;-and God"' was-essentially ever eoonomJJ of the wol'id Ile-always-was, 

2 THF. (G) LOGOS - 1oi•rl<>n>; -lher•-1 and the world through-the-agency of 
THIS-.8ei1117 was in-organitt 0111me8$ HIM got-to-c.ome-into-exi•tence, and 
with the beginning in oommw.ion-with ' the world Him clid-not get .to-know ; 

U GOD; - everything through - tho - -His-own-covenaut-hitae.sts wards 11 
agency of-HIM got-to-come-into-exist- He-got-to-come and HU.-own-eo~enant 
enco, and apart-from IlIM got-to- people HIM did-not get-to-welcome;
come-into- existcnr.a not-so-much-as b11t whosoever did -get - to- welcome 12 
one-single-thing, which el'el"-has-been- HIM, He yol lo 1'audwife-to-them the-

4 coming - int~ .. exi•tence. - Eternally gift-of power-right offspring of-0 OD 
energizi11f/ in THIS-Dei11g Life was- to-have-got-to-be,-to-th"se who are 
essentlnlly,and The Life was-eosen!ially putt.ing their-trust The Nnme"'* of-

!i the light of-humnn-kind; and the light RIM ward :-who not 17c11cratm-out- 13 
""""" - in - Ifie co11sciou•ne•• of the of bloods.tt nor ont-of will-mul 2'1an 
darkness keeps-on-shining :-u.nd the of-tlie-flcsh, nor out- of //1e-will-and
darkness it got-to·-dctect not. t>lan-of-n-husband, llUT-•o fa>',fro"" that 

ll It-got-to-be-thah-human-bcingbas- out-of GOU got-to-be-horn. And 14 
been-sent-forth from - '" hi.• source God's (G)LOGUl:l-1•.'i•dn11• 0£-11-Jleshly-

7 GOD,-bisnameJobn;-this-mangot- nature got-to-become,+:!: and got§§ to 
to-come (c)ulartgr-witnea~ ward, in- tabernacle- bodily in - t1tyanfr! ouc1u!.s;; 
order-that he-might-hav~-got-to-bear- with Ul!-men ;-and we got-to be J>rit'i
witncss about God's Light, in-order- /e,qecl-to-ga..e-upon that lranscendent
that every-body t might-have-got-to- dignity of-His-own~wllli. om· 01on eye-8, 
pnt-his-ti"t1st-in-God thanks to him. a-transcendent-dignity as-iii its ""'";. 

8 That-morlalwasnotThat-&la,.!Light, festalion of-Tf1e Only-e11ild-l>mn from
BUT - Lmmr in-order-that he-nright- as hi• sou>"<e Tfte 1'l<ther, fnll-a• He is 
have-got-to-bear-witness about God'R of-the free-gift-of 1·1'• Tlollf Spfrit and 

n Ligbt; § That Ligbt t8St11liall11- was •• of-trnthfulnelll<. John bears-witness 16 
• An 1uljeclivc. 
t Luko lii. 21. 
l See note on lfntt. ii. 2, {Mn.I. iv. 2. l O>r. 

xv. 4.1.) 
§ The one offico or a moon is to bo bearing 

'vitnees to its sun, rendttred over p1·csont by" the 
faithful witness in hf'airen." 

II With star-light kno~ledge of God-in.Christ. 
4ft° {G-) 1 C.,amo:;,' 
•• CHRIST-ianity. 
tt lia1e nnd female, in coition. 
t.t The verb ' to bn' he-re is not the nno for 

c!senlial being (sec Intrmluction, p. 26). but the 
one for non-essent.ial being. Is not this most 
solemnly auggestive in connection with the 'f'agu.e 
traditional doct.rine of 1 Tho Incnrno.tion ·? If, in 
nny sense, OOD could be e&se!:ntially Inca.rna.t.e, 
the other Terb for ' to be' would surely have 
been used "·hieh predie11t.<!'$ what is ossent.ial of its 
i::ubject,-na it ia when GOD revr.nled Himself to 
us u ' I A.M.' If Tho Inc11rnat:ion of God be true, 
it is Revealed io. God's Woril, and we must 
lwlieve it, how mysterious or apparently para.-

<loxical so ever it ma.y ar.rm to our finite iotcllecf; 
but. the poiuL to bt' sc-tll1•d hi, wl1ethcr it i8 
Revealed. 'l'ho sti-jct-Jy !uclut:li,·e l'endering of 
Lhe verb here i,. ntainsl. it, and John ia writing 
• sei~ntifically' hcro-tt! "'e s.houl<l phrase it now. 
Nor docs t.hc philosopby of th.~ t111~stion give us 
1nueh help, n,r, reasonin~, oi p1·iori, how can GOD 
be both :Finite and lnfilult~ ut. one an<l I.he aamo 
time, and, since 1 £h~ii.h • is undoubtedly Finite ond 
UOD lu&nitc, a GOD INUARNATK muat be a 
GOD of Whom the Jhiitc fleshly 111tt.urc and the 
Tntlnito Divine Nature nrc oo~~tonslvc-whieh 
seems nbsurd. How could GOTl, inlhl,).A\VFUL 
.llNTIRRTY of HIS llllINO, in nny way, de
sl.'.'cnd into, ttnd remain 1~rr nll"\nl.h<J in the sacred 
receptacle of even llu~ 11.\.'. ~Iary's finito human 
womb {ii 4) ? Tltat (i 0 I) j.,., so flu· as GOD 
coul<l b", Virgin·born, nucl so pr~nt in a human 
rorm, by organic and r.\"crlns.hng oneness, taber
nacled,• not 1 mausioncd,' j:{ plainly Revoalcd iu 
''.1.'he Mnn CHRIST, .Tesus,' IMlf A~UEL 1 God 
oria.nically with us·mcn,' a11d t.bi=t vc1·~ dis-
cr1min1u.ingly proves. §§ A.poc. xxl. 3. 
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.;,, ld•1t·i111e.,.-ahout HI!II,and has-been- phet." And tliose that-had-been-sent 2! 
crying, '<i,viug-ffil tltere Tie wa1," THIS were of-the (G)Phariaee-secl, and tl>tg 25 
was 7'/,e flein9-of-wbom I-got-to-say, got to ask-him the-question and to-a&;y 
Tfe coming ck,.onolOfJir.allu-1.FTER. me- to-him, "Wuv-ever then art-thou-(G) 
as Ile i• lias-in r•<1lily-bocn-ttlioays- baptizing if thou art not The Christ, 
being llEFORE rne,-because prior-to n<>r (u)Eliu, nor 'Tho Prophet'?" 

J\) me He-was-thaefor """'"·-And nut-of I Gnt-to-break-out-in-answer-to them- 26 
the-ovcdlowing-ab!·•maJ.fountain of·, <Im John, and-to-say," I am-(o)bap
HIS-bci119 WE •r111;.w110LF.-hunmr1 Mee I tizing in-ll1e sacram~nlal "ll"'bi>l of 
of u• got-i.1 11,., Nem Creation-to-be-re- water, in-the-midst however of-you 
cipiento, and free-gift-of tlie lloly th~re-has-been-standing On&-whom ye 
Spirit c01·re•ponding-to free-gift-i1n-j do-not Know ; HE it-is Who 'coming 27 

17 pmr:d." Because The Law J'«"""' AFTER. me-tkouyk Ele tlou is-He-who 
t/ietica/l9-th1•0ugh-the-ageney of-Moses 

1
• lws-reall11-been-alway1-being BEFORE 

got-to-be-givcn,-thc free gift-o/ the me,'-of-WHO:M I am-notlittbat-even 
Holy SJ>h·U Di•J>ell<ali<mrdly, and-so, I~•bonld-have-got-lo-d1/le-by-lo""ing 
Ilia t1·nthCulness through-the-Agency i the straps of-His sandals!' AU-this 28 

18 of-Jesus Chrixt got-to-be. GOD no- f got-to-take-place in-oj}icialoneneaa witA 
one La•-heen-seeing cvGr-at-any-time; j (o)Bcthania beyond the Jordan, where 
-Hi• only-he'[otlen Son, Ile whose-

1 
thcre.wasJohucngaged·in-(o)baptizing. 

•lal<t•-i• The Bos"m of-'l'he }'ather I 01'-the morrow-morning he-looks- 29 
ward, 'l'h:>.t-n..lficial-Person~"' got-to- upon Jcsus-Hi,,.self coming-as ther• , 

W be-His-Inlcrpreter." Aud to-the-, /fe was towards-lo adrlres• him, and 
same-effect is-.. •ridially the witness! savs, "J.o ! The Lamb of-01ir covm1a11t 
of.John when the Jews went-and-rent-, HOd, Tie bearing-away THE SINt of
a-depntntion em111mect-of prie•ts and the world! THIS is-He about WHOM 30 
(u)levites out-from .Jerusalem, in- I got-to-s.~y,-' After me there-ia
order-that thcy-might-ha.vc-~t-to- coming a-1\tan,-ONE \VHO before 
examine hhu, •• Tnoc 1 'R.,.llAT-tl1'.rii1e- I me evcr--has-becn-being, because prior· 

'.!·• agent ni·t·l~ou ?" And he-went-and- to me Hc-was-t/1ere f<?" ,.,,,.,> And-I 31 
madc-a-plnm-sLntement, and use<l-no' lia<l-not been-reeogntzmg HIM, nUT
prcvario:Ltion, and his-plain-statewent-1' still in-order-thaL He-might-have-got
got-to-1,c, " I :rn1-eom<lially not The to-be-openly-•hewn to-God'• Israel, 

:'I Christ." Aud.1/,r.. /Mg gill to ask-him 

1 

on thi..account got-to-come-did I in
the-quc•tion, .. Wll.\T·/)ii;lne-ageut !lie 8a-ra111cntal su11•bol <>f water (a) 
then ?--(o::)Elias a1·t thou?" And he- baptizing-a• I do." And-IW• got-to- 32 
say•, ''<I-am not." "' The(a)Prophet'- 1 bear-his-te.t.imony-did John, Raying, 
nj .fl6••• art thn11 ?" And lie-got-to-\" An-eye-witness-havo-I-noic-lJecn-of 

. '.!'! break-out-in-nuswer, "Xo." They-, Tho Spirit-of God descending-a• there 
got-to-s.w tbc1"efo1'8 to-him, "'VJUT· lie 1o«s like a-dovo ont-from heaven, 
'''"' 11c.mft•"·ript 21eri"'" art-thnu? tha.t- and He - got - to - rest broodinu- upon 
so nn-:u,.wer we-mny-have-got-to-give UHi. And-1-my..,Jf-toe> Tuul-never 33 
to-tltu:;r, having-got-to-send UR ;-what 1 been-recognizing HIM, BU1.'-tliat Be 
nrt-thou-t.o-be-sayiug nbc>ut thyself?" i n:lio went·:md-sent me to-bc-(n)bap-

:!J Ilc-got-tu-affi1·m! -- ., I-mysel£~1nJ. 'a ' tizing in-the S<<Cr<11nental syutbot of 
voice of-one-cl'ying in-tlie econom!J af I water, 'l'hnt-Being to-me got-to-say, 
the dcwrt, • Ha.vo-got.to-level «ll <1 · · Upou whomsoever thou-ahalt-havo
lf"U /!is road for-7'he-Lord !'-just-as I got-Lo.see-with-thine -own-eyes The 
got-to-s.~y-did (ojEBaias Iii• (<.:)pro- Spirit dc.eending, nud resting brood-

* &o nolu on ~·L\lt:. ii. 2. Tho lloly Spirit, I + " Sin(ul-wrong-doing," tlte genus of which 
from. the lirtit·, ou tl1rDuJ:lL tho 11ccidr.n~ of all ull ot.11er sins nro tho 111ecics (~ae Jntro1tnction) 
• Dis1wu.ations,. ""fh>-AJ'ld of CO\lrMt could alono UngodlintH, lca";"ir'llg: God ou.t or ou.r th1J11ghts, 
be-. t.lw ac1iTc smne<- o( ull that. is God.ike (arid I plans, conlidl.!uoe, tear an1l lovc. and t.hu.s making 
$<J hu1u:1n) in uuut ; Pt•ulceost. was bul the ntNN1• a fK'n-ontily of lhe Ahaolul.o Origiu Subatanco 
w:\r'l bri;htn•·s.$ of 1-lu.• dny·ligbt ot" llae Rcv('lation ancl En,) uf nit creatum--ia11 othe1" • aina' aro b11t 
vf lf.)d iu (;bri:-;t to ma.u-and so lo* tb.o creature• 'I rruit on tbc t.r1.•c tlud. hM this root-ain, 
the unh·l'ree oo;cr. 

' 
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ingly-over HIM, THIS"Being is lie I· ward ;-and He-lights-upon Philip, 
who is-(G) baptizing in-or,qanic oneo1e"8 and says to-him, "Be-a-follower-of 

34 with spirit, HOLY*-•pirit.' And-w, ME "-but Philip was a 1wtfre-0£ 45 
MW I-have-been-seeing and bearing- Dethsa1da of the city of-Andrew auu 
public-testimony-too, that THIS-B.U.g of-Peter. Lights upon (G)Natbanael- 4G 
is-essentially The Son of-oui· GOD." doe• Philip, and says to-him, " 0f-

S5 On-the next-day again tl1ere had- Him-of-whom weut-and-wrote-nn/!f-
John boon-standing, and two out-of did Moses in-mere foretelling iii 'l'hc 

36 his disciples ;-and having-got-to-look- J,a,v, and-did the (G)prophets, WC· 
upon Jesus-as he did a.a-He-wa0-walk- have-actually- been-the· fto!ual-aisco
ing-along, he-says, "Lo! Thc"t Lamb verers !-Jesus, the son of-,Josoph-

37 of-ou,. co""'""' God!" .And got-to- Ilim from Nazareth." And wcul-and- 47 
hear him-clicl the two disciples whilst- said to-him-<lid Nathanael," Out-from 
speaking-thus, and-•o got-to-become- (G)!i'AZARETH can-there-possibly w-

38 followers· of Jesus· Himself. But great-a-thing-as 1/1& icleall;q unscllishly
having-got-to-turn-as did Jesus, and benevolent-thing be ?" Says to-him
to-see-\he-sight-of them following, cloes Philip," Well-be-coming nud ox-

39 He-says to-them," For-what-...er arc- amining:for tlnJ••lf." Got-to-sec Nn- 48 
ye-searching?" But tl.-g got-to-say tbanael-dicl Jesus coming-all lhe1·e h& 
to-Him," (G)Rabhi,"-which-word is- was towards-lo adcfress Himself, and 
called when-translated, 'Teacher,'- says about him, "Look there 1-

40 "where art-thou-lodging?" Says-He 
1 
genuinely an ( o)faraelite, in-the cha

to-them, "Be-coming and sccing,f'0t• ! t•acter o.if whom DECEITFULNESS1f-at 
yo,,,-selve•." They-got-to-go and-so' any mt-. there-is none!" Says Na- -1~ 
did-get-to-sec where He-is-lodging;-: thanacl to Him, "Whe11l"<>-l'°"ibl,11 me 
and along-with Him did-they-get-to- i doest-thou-know?" Cot-to-break-out
stop-too .for-the-re.st of TfIAT-ei"t111ful; in-answer-did Jesus and to-say to-him, 
day;-/o.--it-was about the-tenth hom·. i "Previously to Philip's haviug-got-to-

41 There-was ARdrew, tho brother of- accost thee, whilst-there under the fig
Simon Peter, one of-the two that got- trecH-asthe·retllou waatlwent-and-saw 
to-hear from-as tlte source John and- thee." Went-and-broke-out-in-answer- GO 
thengot-to-become-a-follower-of TIIM. did Nathanael and say• to-Him, 

42 Find-does this firat:j:-oHe his-own bro- "Rabbi! Tuou ART-u1;Joubledlg'l'he 
ther Simon, and says to-him, "'\Ve- Son of...our cn1~ena1~t God !-Tnot: . .\ltT· 
have-actually-been-the-discoverers-of legitimateluThc King of-Israel!" Got- 51 
THE MESSIAH !"§-which-ward ;., I to-break-out-in.answer-did Jesus and 

43 when-translated, 'The Christ.' An<I, to-say to-him, "Because I-got-to-say 
he-got-to-introduce him a• disciple- 'I to-thee, 'I-went-and-saw thee undcr
unto Jesus:-but 11aving got to 1·ega1·cl-. neath the fig-tree,' art-thon-tl'llsting
him steadfastly .Tesns then-got-to-say, j in-,lfe 1-greater-ioonclers-than .,.cclrns-
" Thou art Simon the son of-Jonas;-

1 
THESE shalt-thon-be-seeing!"-And 52 

thou shalt-be-called ' ( G )Keephas' " He-goes-on-lo-say to-hiw - "Verily, 
-which ·•C01YI is trans'lated - alway• verily, I-assure yon-alt from hcnoo-
' Peter. 'II forwardttye-shall-be-seeing-with-the-

44 On-the morrowJesusgot-to-wish to- outward-eye tlleir heaven opened-al it 
have-got-to-go-ont-o/ Jlldrea Galilee 11ow lias btei1, and the (a)angels of-God 

* I.••J unlike ovil Apirita-not enough to be 
' spiritual,' Satan is that-baptism was a rile too 
of the pagan • mysteriea. • 

t Xhe autitypical, not the Sacramental. As 
they were all UP. at jeru1in.1em-Peter, etc.-it 
wotlld seem Ill if it was PassoTer~tide. If so 
J'uhn's pointjng to our Lord as 'The Lamb• 
would bavo all the '1ccper meaning. 

:t The first one of J'eau11o'a disciples.. 
§ Speaking as Columbus "\t"nuld have of 

America and a New World. 

I (&)Petros. a regular Grel~kadjeclive from the 
noun. (G~Petra (th& word uacd tor rock itself in 
:\latt. Tb. 24.1 Itom. i%. 33, An<l in 1 Peter ii. S). 
Peter means 11 a piece off n roek, 0 or {mmc 
e:r.aclly} ii\'" rocky" man, woman, o:r thing,-ha1-d, 
heavy, reliable. (See llitt. x~-i. 18, notl?.) 

,. The Jewish cbanu:tcrisf.ic sin. 
•• Trees used for privac1 and coo1nc!s-in 

prayer aud meditation. 
tt As part of •The Ilride, The Lamb's Wife,' 

after • ihe manifestation of the Sona of God.' 
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ascending and descending ;,. Providen- I hast-been-keepin~-"""!l the fine wine 
tial alte1Hlance-upon The Son of- until :from-now I' Tms went.and- t1 
Man."" I worked-did Jesus as-tho inauguration 

IL I. Andt on-that IIis third-day-in of-lli• miracle-system, and it was-in
G alilee a-lrcdding got-to-take-pince in- 1 publicly ill coimeclion wit ii ( G )Kana. of. 
"' the public ei:eul of (a)Kana of-G-ali- Galilee; - and-thus got-to-reveal-in 
Ice, and there-was the mother of-Jesus allegol"!J tl"'tl) IDhiclt is-the-peculiai• 

2 there ; but got-to-be-invited too-<licl cause Jo,. glorying o"·ffis.:part,-and 
Jesus and His disciples the wedding got-to-repose-their-trust in Him-di<l 

., ward ;-and:- consequently having-got .. His-own disciples. 
to-run-short-a• tlitl lile-(c:)winc, says Subsequently-to this He-got-to-go- 12 
the mother of-Jesu• signifi,,mitly-unto, down Rapernaum ward, Himself, and 
llim, ''( u)WrsE:j: the.y-llo-not possess!" His mother,~ and the./iaifbrothers of-

4 Says to-her does Jesus, " WR AT-in Himself, anu His disciples, and there
kintl is ti.ere in common betww•-thee and He-got· to-take-up-His· abodc,-but
J.1E, madam ?-not-yet due-is that (c:) only-for a-few days. 

a hourof-MY-dcatM"§ SaysHismother And close Lhere-was '!'he Pass-over 13. 
to-tho attendants, " 'WnAT-e;i;lraorcli- of-the Jews, and-so went-and-ascended 
nary thing wcoer perchance he-may-be- Jerusalem ward-did Jcsll3. And He- 14 
saying to-you, mind and-have-got-to- got-to-find in-<ZJI a regular il'<ule in the 

v do-it." Bu L there-were-in their pla.ce temple parties selling-a• tliey wei·e oxen, 
there water-jars, of-stone, six, ready- andsheep,anddoves,-and the bankers 
for-use-as""!! were in-accordance-with •itting-as usu.al. And having-got-to- 15 
the·•yMem <f te1'eJ1<mrial-washings of- construct a-whip out-of thefr own
the Jcws,-capable-a• they wt7•c-of rush. ropes, the-whole-of-them He
holding each-one two or throe thirteen- went-and-drove-out out-of Hi• temple, 

7 gallon-measures. Says to-them-does the sheep too and the oxen ; and-aa 
Josus, "Rave-got.to-fill tho water- for the bankers there-He-was-pouring• 
jars with water." And-•o they-did-. out their coin, and tlieir banks He-

8 get-to·fill them, right-up. And-llim went-and-tumbled-over. And tothose 16 
He-soy• to-them, "Have-gone-and- who-wcre·•elliug the doves He-went
drawn-out-some, now, and oo-1w10-ca1·- and-said, " Have-gone-and-taken sucl• 
rying-it to-the fenst-master." And-so tliin!f• as - these away- from. HERE, 

(I they wcnL,and-canied-some. Bnt as- '"keep-from turning The House of-MY 
soou-as-cver the feast-master did-get- Father folo-a-house of-traffic," Got- 17 
to-taste· him tho water that.had.be- to-call-to-mind-did His disciples, bow
como (<:)wine, -and he-had-been- that it-has-been-written, ",lfy (o)zeal 
knowing nothing about whence it- for-THY Houseis-alrea<lqeating ME** 
comes, but Lhe attendants had-been- up-fa sacrj/icc/"-Went-and-broke-in 18 
knowing, they 1r,/w had-been-drawing therefore-<lid the Jews and got-to-say 
the water-1/iemse/ves out of lhe ""11,- to-IIim, "WIIAT·Cltlequate sign-token 
he-shouts-out-to the bridegroom does- art-thou-producing-as uu.tkority, to-va, 

I~! the feast-master, and says to-him, because thou-art-acting Tnvs ?" Got- 1 U 
"People generally put-forward first- to-bre:ik-out-in-reply-didJesus and to
of-nll tliei1· fine (c;)wmc, and-then when say to-them, "Have-got-to-dissolve 
.folk•-havc-got-to-be-drunk, why-then This Tewple-ktre, and in_,.. three 
the inferior-sort ;--Tnou, however, days'-icoi·k I-will - Rnise-U."' Got-to- 20 

.. In the llillcuuium, wbcn on their thrones. over 
Israel. 

·~ iio accident \orcrso 11}, hut alr>gical scqucuce 
in the allegoricn parable of history that. this 
''and" inLroducea 'Iha Daugbtcl" of Mllll-« The 
Lamb'a wit'tJ" (•1~1~L>a -i, i. 36 ; iii. 20). 

: Luko xxli; 20 i 1 Cot'. xi, 251 26. 'The 
blood 0!1ho ~rape! 

§ xvii. 1 ~Exvdu.s vii. 20, Moses's first public 
miracle)-" tba~ hou.r of l!y death for which 

thou didst only provide tl10 ' body pre-pared''' 
(Hub. x. 6). 

I "Jesus ''-11 Saviour "-saying-by Hia b1001l1 

and changing the ·'1oa.ter of the t?llrnal inkl the 
wine of the Holy Spiritual nature, 

f Jo!!cph dead P-xix. 20, 27. 
~• Tliese 1ncri6cca which ye aro buylcg and 

selling (Mark Xi>'. 11) nro only typea of llfy 
Sn Cl'i&ce • . 
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say-did the Jews therefore, " Forty break·ont-in-answer-did J cs us and to
years a.nd six it-got-to-take-to-build say to-him, "Verily, verily, I-do
' THIS temple-here,' and ·r11ou ! 'in assure thee, unless a- person - even 
three days' wilt-thou-bo-' raising it'?" tlwugk a 1Jocw1• of Divinity" shall-

21 HE, howevel', was-speaking-all the hnve-gott-to-crclual/y come to M<c
lime about ' '.l'hc Temple ' of-liis-own Dirth from-above, he-cannot-possibly 

22 'Body.' When therefore He-got-to- have- got- to - the- power-of-vi.ion-in 
be-raised from-among the-dead got-to- The Kingdom of-your e&1'e11wll GOD
call-to-mind-did His disciples thatTHJS at cdt." Says /Ol' un1m"'1il1.1-nnto Him· .t 
He-was-in the habit of-saying ;-and doe$ Nikodemus, "How-ever is-it-at
they-got-tl"'" to-intelligently-trust-in- all-possible-for a -human - being to
belief the Scripture-9uolalio11 and ita i have-got-to-be-born being an-old-man? 
harmony with-the truth which Jesus 1-he-c.~nnot-possibly the womb of-hi• 
used-to-speak-of. mother ward a-second-time have-got-

2!! Butwhilstlle·wasin-n1aZ:i1u.JHis/.ecul- i t-0-enter-in-ca11 Iv!, and-•o have-got-to
quarler,;fora lhnealJerusalem,during 1 be-bo1•n ?'' Got-to-brc.tk-out-in-an- 5 
the Pass-overin-1lli11isteringdaring the i swer-did Jesus," Verily, verily, I-do
feast, many got-to-put-their-trust-in, 3.El...'lnre thee, exoopt a--pc.rsou-hull't.lt'er 
His Name, being-eye-witnesses-of His I learnl!<l shall-have-got .. to.reo.oh-birth 
miracle-tokens which He-ke1it <>n-w&rk- bom-of water and b&n1-of - Spirit-as 

24 ing. But for-His-part .Tcsus d·itl-not .
1 

welt, 1.e-cannot-possibly havc-got-to
go-and-trust Himself to-them ; on-ac- enter The Kingdom of-Hod ward.
count-of His knowing-as He does' 'l'hat whieli has-been-born out-of the ,; 
everybody, and-•o that He-used-to-be-/ llesh-of ma.,. is flesh; and tlwl which 
under no necessity that any- one- i has-been-born out-of The Spirit-of 
human ur Dit!ine •hould-have-got-to-: G"'l is-c'8eniially spirit. "'Koep-from 7 
tell Him anything-about llis human- f having-got ... till-to-wondcr bccau•c I-
01-eatures, for He-himself was-1vell- ! got-t-0-say to-thee-' It-i•-ab•olntcly
enough-aware-ever WU.\T-deceilfulness; necelll!aryforyou-Jeiosj:to-lmvc-got-to
there-wa.•-eue.r in-Ille thi-cefold organic I actually come tu 11ew-B11·th from-ah<>ve. 
>1ature ~f the mankind-llinoseif made, ; '.l'hc - sacmnuntal symbol of breath- 8 

III. I. Dut there-used lo-be a-person I spirit - of - wind§ wherever it-wills 
of-tho (G)pharisee->ect, {a)Nikodemus i breathes-evci·,-ayc-and the sound of
his name, a-magistrate of-the Jews ;- : it thou -doeat - hear,-JJn-yet thou-

2 this-person got-to-come fm· r.onsulta- j knowest not whence it-is-coming and 
lion-unto Him at-night, and got-to-· whither it. is-bound - away ;·-o.nti
sayto-liim, "(a)Ilabb.!J we·KNOWthaL I typically-so is-it-with every-one 1oho 
from-as the Soiwce uod thou-h8.8t- ! has-been-generated out-of 'l'he Spirit. 
been-coming a-Tea.char; for nv-oue I Got-to-break-out-in-alll!wcr-did Niko- !l 
sucl1-miraele-sign•a•-those-<>f tltine can- I de mus and to-say to-Him, "TI ow
possibly be-working,-those-which- possibly CAI< all-THt;;..procc8' havc-got-
1/bW thou art-working,-nnleas there- to-be?" Got-to-break-out-in-answer- 10 

3 he God along-with him." Got-to- did Jesus and to-say to-him, "Tu01; ! 
* There is a. kind but eearching h11mour in all 

this t.reatment by Tho ll11.8t.cr of Israel of this 
'\vell-intentioned but ponderous ditiuc. Snch 
natures arc piqued ouly out of t.heir patronizing 
matter--of-fact as_,umption of aeadernioo.ecelesi
astieal omniscience liy a aub.acid style and a 
scmi-oonsciousnese that they ai·e being made 
mther less ol'th11n they think of them.selves, 

t The scientific power of the Aorist e:te:m plified 
well here-all the embryotio unborn life of a eonl 
is in this 11 got 11 (see Introduction, p. 21-). Th" 
"born,'' too. is emphatic-i..e. 1 not .. except a man 
be alive,·~ but "except he 1:1hn.1l bu.vc got t-o 
bei born into the spiritual sight iudi\'iduaHly 

apeech a111l intelligence of tho. ~cond atago of the 
spiritual gnncsis. '' 

l: Thertt arc three ways in "'·hioh our Lord's 
physiology of the lil'e of Goel ort.:"nnicnll,v in mnu 
aP.p1fot ~ Ilis eovena~t ChLLrch obj«~1ively nn_il 
Dispensat.lona.11y. {1) 1'-0 tho Jewi.;h Church; Jl 
was at the first st.age of' 11t('rino Hfc. {2) 1'h~ 
p,~ntr.cost.a.1 Church. ; it waa al the s1!contl stage, 
tho climax of which nn.'!wers to • quickcniug • in 
t.hc~nern.meutalsymb·iJ. {3)Tlu~l!illonnial Church; 
"·hen all wiJl be new-born at once, on hearing i.hn 
Gosp<!l prco.chcd1 Sn.tnn being away, nud tho 
pTenching being wit.h lrillennial powcr,-of 
intellect. eonacience, and heart. 

§ n. 22 ; Acta ii. 2. 
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art-tbouG<xi'XTFh\tm:aof-llisisrael,* of-God.-But llERE is tbe condemna- W 
aml-11et knowcst nothing-about auch tion, that Thu Light has-been-coming 
ele11w1twy l!fpirt<l t1•uil<s a•·l'liESE? the world ward, and tbat-got-to-idola-

11 Verily, verily, I-do-assure thee, that lroualy-LOVE-didmankind The Dark
abo11l-what we-know-well WEt-are- ness notft The Light, fur morally-cor
,,ow~•peaking-ill Satl'amenlal Tlieolon rupt wore u£-them the deeds. For 20 
ando.bout-who.twe-have-bcen-actually- every-one wlto is-doing what-is-erimi
seeing we-are-bcaring-witne.;s ;-and- nal hates-<dway• The Light, and never 
yet this witne-. of-OURS ye ef lsracl comes unto-tu u•e The J.ight, in-oi·der-

12 are-not accepting. Jf of-tho 8(1tl'«· that he may-'"&Scape hnving-got-to-he-
11;enlal-upon-earLh-/rull14 of t!.e 11t1J8· convicted-of tliose deeds of-his. But ~1 
t'"!I 1-got-to-•peak to-you, and ye-are- lie wlw is-practising the truthfulness
not tru•tin:a-in-.Jle; how-posaibly sup- of God does-come frn· a.id-unto liis 
posing I-<1id-get-to-•penk to-you Light, in-01·uc1·-tbat tko•e hU. deeds 
ncrkedly qf-thc henvenly-Birtl,.,§ will- may-have-got-to-be-manifested, that 

HI yc-lre-tni>ting-in-3/•?-And no-one in-w9anic oneness tuilh GOD it-is they-
has.ever·hf~n.ascenJ.ing God'$ ITeaven ha.Ye·becn.praetised." . 
wanl, except The-Being ••ho out-frou1 Subsequently- to all - this got-to- 22 
Uod'• Heaven got-to-dcscend.-Tl1e come-did Jesus and His disciples the 
8nn of-lllun, who is-a/,,,ay• in 00<fs Ju<.lroan territory ward, and thcro 

H Ilcavcu.- And-1nol'e'"'''" just-as l\105es along· with them He-got- to-spcnd
got-to-lift.up-on-high the serpent in some-time, and was-busy-(«)baptizing. 
the desert-"·mwmy thus got-to-have- -But there-was John (G)baptizing- 2:i 
bocn-liflcd-1111-on-bigh must-of-ncccs- loo, in (G).lEuon near (c:)Saleim, be-

lii sity-bc 'l'heSon of-:;\fon; in-order-that cause there-wns plenty-of water there. 
every-one who is-tr11stiug-in Him ward -And there-they-were-coming-up and 
1wl mil11 ""'!/ /uwe-mcscaped peri»hing, being-(u)baptized. Ji'or not-yet was it IH 
nvr-•o farji·on• t/,at may-be-poosessing tkat-Jobn had-been-thrown tho prison 

rn life •tcrual. 1''01' so rlfr/-Gixl get-to- ward. '!'here-got-to-spring-up, .there- 25 
11h·o ~/Ftt fo-His-J;>hinc-LOVE-!or £01-e, llo-controvcrsy on-the-part-of the 
tho world ns-thnt Hts own Son,-tbe disciplo3 of-,John with the Jews RE
only-Ghild, - H•-went-and-gavo-as-a· SPECT!.NG 11101·al-l'UHIFICA'flO);. And 2'> 
gift, in-orde1·-tliat every-one wlw is- thcy-gnt-to-como unto-tocomrnlt Joh11-
1ru•ting-i11 lliu1 ward not 011ly-may /ii,,.$e(f and got • to - say to· him. 
lw 1.·e y1.f. to -"'eoicapc perishing, nu1·- " ( G) Kabbi ! he-who w11>1 a/on!f·Witlt 
...i• .. rwn•r may-he-possessing life eter- thee-thereon-tho-other-side of Jordnn. 

17 nal. l'ni· God did-not go-and-•cnd- to-whom thou hast-been-bearing-wit; 
forth T/,at Hi•-own 8on the world 110.s, only-see-now this-mw• fa-(u)bap
"":u·d with-the· intention-of judging tizing,and-11010 all-of-them arc going a8 
the worl,l-o.I preseut, Bl:T·80 far fi·o111 c/i•ciples-nnto um !"~ Got-to-b1·eak- 27 
that to-Lhe-eml-that ectHd 1ilig/1t-tho ouL-111-answer-ilid John au,d to-•ay, 
worlu hnve-got-to-be through-the-in- "A-man cannot-possibly be-arrogating 

18 •trumcuLality of· Uim. Ile >chu is- auything-l<> him•elf, ut1less it-have
trusting-in l:lin1 \\'nrd l~-not con- been-a-gift-given him ouf...from the 
dcmned ; but lw ic/.o mrefuoos t<:-b•· bca,·e1~ Ye youroel-rcs «re-my wit- 28 
tl'nRtiug Tia:.'f-already-by coi act of his ne..~scs that I-\vont-and-su.icl, 'I am not 
.•piril been· condcmncd,--munely of The Obrist, nm·-only thnt I-have
/vt,;i"{f. bw1-"'rcfus.iug trust- in The ' !Jccn-sent-forth C181'iollet1·-before Him.' 
Name ward of-the only-begotten Son -ll•~hat-is-in-possL'>Sion-ofTheBrido 2!l 

* Se(", t~11· tl1e foll forc:i: of our Lord's ccu:iuro, 
lntl'11'1ucti .. n, Jl· lj. 

·~ Th.-: l<'ll.l.iwr 1tud ];fysclf nnd through Our 
Spirit. lly tii:1.,·iplcs-Chr1stin.uily. 

:t li 1·vol <\Ual· •;;y: or parable.- -lteN of the unborn 
and the h<J1•11, sta::r~a or ••Christ i11 1uu," i.t<:. 
l{<'!!;l'nf'ration nnd .New-birth. ' 

§ Sl#O Lh4 H 11i11tl~ generally, 

~ Sot~ note ou Luke xviii. 1•1 for adverbial force 
of thu Gr{'<.•k. hert". 

~r 'l'ho mo.it fititliful servants and miniat.ers or 
Cbrhst in C!Very dispen8Ation ol' tho Churcll haYo 
had to pass 1 hruugh Uaia-J><'.rhaps the most 
i:hnru.cl ... -r-tl•i1tiug-stnge and ()fisiJ or their per
souul proh11.tion aud ll.inistorial singleness of eye 
to uot.btng bu.ti dtc glory of Gu<l. 
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i.• Tlie-Bridegrooni ; but the Friend 
of-The Bridegroom, 11"110 has-bccn
standing and listening-to Him is-re
joicing joyfully on-account-of the 
Yoice of-The Bridcgroom,-this-same 
therefore my-ownp.,,11/ir>.1· joy has-

30 been-fulfilled. THAT-Beingmnstgo
on-incrcasing, but I getting-less-and-

31 less. He t/1at from-above comes above 
every-creature is-essentially ;-lvAhat
is out-from the earth IS out.from the 
earth, and out-from the Mrth makcs
utterance." - sac1·n.nie1~tally; -11es-IlE 
out-from Golfs Heaven coming above 

32 all-creatures is-inrleed ;-and what He
has-been-sceing-i1' His Ilea"'" nntl 
Ile-got-to-hear-commi•siolle<I as Tl1e 
Clirist to,thnt He-is-benring-witncH, 
and-yet THAT·tcl,ic/t. is the clun·actr.rf.stic 
cf"-HIS witness no-one reccives,-

33 one tcho did-get-to-welcome IIIS wit
ness went-and-added.his-own-lim"ble
seal-lo the Col'enant that GOD true IS-

34 es•enlially. For He tchon• God went
and-sent-forth the naked-fiuent-u tter
anecs cf-God speaks ;-for 0111· covm
""' God never ( G)wetes-out-in doles 

35 the-gift-He-gives-of His Spirit.-The 
Father Divinely-LOVES The Son, 
nnd everything has-He-been-giving
over in-organic oneness 'Willi HIS hand. 

36 -Hewho-is-trusting-obedie11//g-in The 
Son ward is-now-in-acl-ual-possession
of life eternal ; but he who-is-di•obey
ing-in-mistrust The Son-of Go</ 1oill
never be-seeing liJ:c, "t DVT•SO ja1· from 
that the wrath of-om· cot•t11c111l God is
abiding-slt1l 11muil/y-11pon him.'' 

IY. 1. As therefore Tl1c Lord got
to-knowhow-that got-to-receive-infor
mation-did tho {G)pharisocs that, 
"Jesus more disciples-t"tll is-making
""'" and (G)baptizing than .Tohn,"+-

2 though-to be e,,-.act., Jesus Himself-JMr· 
so11ally t1se<l-not to-( Cl )baptize lll:T His 

3 di•ciples-/m· Him. - Ho-got-to-quit 
J udroa nnd i-etumed again Galilee ward. 

4 But imperatively- necessary -was- it 
that - llc - should· be - going right-

5 through Samaria. He-:uTives there· 

9' • Coovt"rsi<>n • ('1. 11), the actual bi,·lh of the 
soul (iii. 1-21 ; Luke xsai. 32}. 

t •John-I he-baptizer' abnnllnnt11 '\'jn(lit:J1('11; 
his own ex1•mptin11 from tho •no oue of VC\'i;c 32. 
Ho e:pl·nka like' Jobn .. thc..<livioe.' 

! Aud yet the whole of the po1,ula.co 'veDt. a.ftcr 
Jubn. 

fore a city of-Samariii ward called 
Sychar, hard-by the piece-of-land 
which got-to-mak•-n -present. did 
,J ru-.ob to-Joseph his son. But there- 6 
was there J aooh's well. ,Jeon• Ji i11t•elf, 
therefore, fatigued-as He l1ad been 
from His journey, was-sitt.ing-do,vn 
accordingly npon the well. It-was 
about the sixth hour.§ Thero-cowes 7 
O.-\\'oman a native-of Samaria t-0-hnvc
got-to-d1·aw some-water. Sny. to-her 
does Jesus, "Ifave-gnt-to-obligc me 
with-a-drink."-For His disciple.• had- 8 
been-going-away the city-itself ward, 
for-the-purpose-of having-gnt-to-pur
chase provisions.-Snys therefore the 9 
woman to-Him, tho Snmaritn.n 1 "Ho'\\·· 
ever i4 ii llwl thou, .Tew as-thou-art
evidml/g, in a friei1dlg wag-from me 
to-have-got-to-drink art-ai;king, hei ng
ns-I-eoidmt/y-am a-llto1•011!ll•-S<unnri Lan 
\voman ?"t -for never c/v-Jew~ use
ulen•U.-in-common-with SamaritaWt
got-to-break-ont-in-answer-clicl ,TllSus 10 
and to-say to-her, "If tlwu-h<tdst-· 
only-been-knowing-about ']'ho free. 
gift of-God, and WHA'l'-Bring it-is
lVho is-t101c-saying to thee,• IT ave-got. 
to- oblige ME with-a-drink.' thou 
perhaps hadst-got-to-ask HIM,-and 
He-have-got-to-give thee ·water that
is-Alivc. "K Says to-Him cloe•-the 11 
woman, ".11(11-lord ~-but-then·if I 'licl 
thou-hast nothing-1rnh the" to-dmw-
1/ie •Dater-in, e.nd the well-it.clf i• snch
a-way-down ; - !rom·what-.~n·ina~no1n 
dost-thou-get //ml-' live' water?
•.rnou ai·l..mnot a-grontcr-m~1i-a1·t thou 12 
than that father of-us, J nuob ? -he
who g~t w muke-ns a-pre•cut-or the 
well, and-even himself out-from it
went-and-drank, and tho•e hi• sons, 
:md that his catlle ?" Got-to-break- 13 
out-in-answer-ciid Jesus and to-say to-
hcr, "Evor.y-one-t1:hoe1.icr tl1<1y ?rt>rl! or 
are that-drinks of this watci· will-be
getting-thirsty again; h;it who•'.>Owr I~ 
will-only have-go~to Drink •01,1e-of 
t11A Watcrwhich I shall-be-giving-as-a
gi!~ to-him, will [Je.mkept-from having-

§ Noon. 
U He that •knew what waa in man• knew lhnL 

tbe bc:;t. ny lo rh·ct this wilcl "·111n1u1·s nltPntion 
upon 11pi.ritu11l truth wn.s first of aJI to $lari1e hC'r 
iuu1gino.tion with a po.rat.lox, prl'pi1r11t')l·y lu 
starlliug her eonacieneo by eonvicti(Ju ui sin, ... .,._ 
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got-to-Thirst for ever-and-ever ; B\JT· 
then the Se'1•et i• here the Water which 
I-will-be-giving to-him shall-be-get
ting-to-be oromiical/y-in him a-Foun
tain of-Watcrspringing-as it tloes e~er-

15 life eternal ward." Stl.ys lw.lf a11'1.1Bed-
11nto Him-<lcc:• the woman, ".My-lord ! 
-/""'" uot to malro-me a-present-of 
such-water as-this, that-so I may b1>
'"kept-from thirsting, and-moreover 
mfrom coming all-the-way-up-here to-

lG be-drawing1m·-other veoplel"- Says 
to-her-dot$ Jesn•, "Just-go-away and
have-gonc-and-invited thy husband
here, and-t/w,. have-got-to.come bere-

17 again." Got-to-brcak-out-in-answer
clid the womun and to-say, "A-hus
band I 1Tu not ow1L'' Says to-her-n'<><• 
Je•n•, ·• Ne:itly didst-thou-go-and-put-

18 it,-' Ht:~nA~l> l do-not own '!--for, 
five hu•bands thou-<li<lst-gct-to-own, 
-and theprescnt-tnU! that-thou-ownest 
is not TIIY hns\Jand-at all !-•rms-time 
thou-hast-IJL>Cn-speakiug tlie-truth-at 

Jn ang rato !" Say• to-Ilim-dou the 
woman, •· ,lfg-lord !-1-sce-nmo that a-

20 (c)prophet thou art.-Now*-omt fore
fathers in I/ii" mountain that-on•t 
there got-to-worship; and YE-jiir yom· 
1>arl-1il.cay•-say that in Jerusalem is 
the-,.ighl place whore it-is-absolutely-

21 necessary to-bo-wonLipping ?11 Says 
to-her-<luea Jesus," ~Iad11m, have-got
to-trest Mc, that coming-,.ow-is the 
time when neither in-the ecu1tomy of 
that mounl.ain-llMre-no-nor-yet in-ll•• 
eco1w11.y nf Jcrusalem-shall-ye-be-

22 worshipping 'l'he Father"at all. YE:l: 
d0-wo1,.hip, lmt-WHAT,ye <lo-not know; 
nati.:-\VJ.! ,.,·orship, WllAT, we-do-know; 
- because the- c!Wenanted Salvation 
out-from the Jews Is-uiulot!bledlt/• 

23 Ilur-thi• i• «ll chiulish,for§ coming-is 
the time,-uyc-a.nd now i8-cq111c !-
\vhen tho genuine worshippers shall-

* Sba.rp change in tone antl matter to ta.lee the 
•prophet oil' t.bc t;Wut of her private 11ff'u.ir1 a.nd 
intc-rest him in ubjecth·o religion - shu would 
r11U11·a· 11lir up bis big,1Lry than be f'1l'llu•r 
1cnrehe<l in eouisciuuce and Jiic. 

t Mount. G~rizhn, t'ull in view". 
J: Ye-Samnrilu.ns (2 Kiugs:x\"ii, 2'1, etc.; Ezra 

iv. 1-4.) 
§ Too much cnro 4.-a.nuot br. e.xcrciacd. in marking 

iuductit'el\", in suc!l a lnn~wagc D.3 Greek, t.he 
iooie1 of S1H1k(•n word:i:. wbcre 1.bo spen.k~n are 
Oril'ntah!, an.l wl111t is spoken generally .. oul 
of Lhe nbunJauco of Lhc hcurL"-(c.g.) hou· 

be-worshipping The Father in-organic 
011enus with Hif-Spirit, and-80 Hi•
truthfuluess-as a aubstanti>Je transac
tion ;-and, for,-too, it ia-just-such-ae
T!IESE l/iat-The Father i&-no<o-seeking
for as-the worshippers-of HIM;
Spirit if-GOD. and-so thooe who-are- 24 
worRhipping Him must-of-necessity 
in-oroanic onene11awith His Spirit and-
•• His-truthfulness worship." 'Says 25 
tcrHinidoes tho woman, "I~'do-know1~ 
at t1ny rate that a-Messias is-ooming,
He called 'CllRIBl','-WIIEN-rww HE 
shall-have-got-to-come, He-will-be
telling us about-EVERYTHING." Says 26 
to-her-dma :f esus, "I AM:l-He, 1-<Dlw 
RIJ!-·llOU>-talking to-thee.''~[ And, at 27 
th1•-•trzge, there-got-to-come Bis dis
ciples, and there-they-were-wondering 
that alo1111-witha-woM,rnff IIe-is-<:on
versing ! No.one for-all-that got-to
say-to her, "What dost-thou-want?" 
or-to-Hi111, "What-Buret. art-thou-con
vc1'Sing-aboutalong-with HER?" Went. 
and • int1mtionall11tt - left therefo1·c- 28 
tl.Ul the woman'lk<re her water-pitcher; 
-and she got-to-go-away tbe city 
ward, and says to-the people, " Come-· 29 
along! -b&vc-got-to-come-and-seo a· 
person, one-who went-and-told me 
everything that-ever I-got-to-do-in my 
io/iole life !-THIS is The Christ, is ii
not 'l"-They-gnt-to-go-out out-from 30 
the city, and there-they-wcrc-comiug 
nnto-to co11Salt Him. In the correspo11d· 31 
i11u-iuterval there were-the disciples 
begging-of Him, saying-aa tliey kept on, 
"(G)Rabbi! do-be-eating." But He 32 
got-to.say to.them, "I Food ha.vo to
have-got-tO-Eat, of-which YE •ww-
know nothing.~ They • were - say- 33 
ing therefore-were the disciples with 
81Jmpa.theJic greedy referonce to-one an· 
other, "mNobody went-and-brought 
hiw-afrcad'y aRIJthing nice-to-havo
retlulont. ot' imp11lient eontom1>t the eJ.presaiTe 
Greek stro11g '• bu.t " here, pushing neiflc all 
woNhip but that kin(l wbicb was so present u.nd 
proruloent. t.o our Lord's OmniacicnL keu, llll.d 
!we.rt. 

11.'\llcncTCr OUr Lortl U!Wtl this phrase in tbia 
solemn way i~ means "I AM," although perhaps 
not. lo the undnnd.anding or the betLrers. who 
merely und~rstand it in its ordinary gra.m
mlll·ieal sentP. of .. I um the]:' 

,i J.lark xvi, 9. .. •• Gal. iii. 28. 
tt 'l'he~ is a ble!l.:K.-d saguilicancy in th.is 

' thcrcfu1·e. 
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gone-and-eaten- bef<>re n·e eame-dul I But subsequently-to lho.,,two day• 4;: 
34 th"lf!"'" Says to-tbem-'7oes .Jesus, He-got-to-go-out from-thence, and to

"'l'his ']food' of-MINE i•, that I-may- depart-Galilee ward ;-£or Jesus Him- 44 
be-realizing the will-and plan of-Him I •elf got -to-notice-Ili.-<iwn-illu•tru.t
that-went-and-sent life, and that-I- iing-o/ th• Ind!., 'A-(«)p,.ophet a.s a 
may-bave-got-to-finisht £or-Him His i·rfw11<1•r-i11 lii• own fatbcr-laudli never 

35 work.:1:-A re-not YA •aying thllt it-is g•t.• - any-credit.' When, for- that- .J,j 
still a-four-months'-intcrval, and-llm• reason, He -got - to-go_Galike ward, 
the harvest is-coming ?-look-tl1ere !- got-to-welcome Him-to 1/i,,,. did the 
I-tell you, have-got-to-raise:fi·om eat-; (fali!reans; of- everything having
ing ancl clrinking tl1.ose eyes of-yours,~ been-as lltey 1tiere-eye-,,·itncl!-i~C:.ot \vhicl1 
und have-got-to-look-at the Fields !--1 He-got-to-do-in-whii.t mal:in:/ His 

.. because white tbcy-oe/u.(t//g-nro lu:,Lp-1 ~tead-q1u.,11·l<:rs Jerni;,alP.n;t in-..:lf;,;t~tu--
31> f1<lly -towards Harvest, already.§-, tng dttr>11(J 'l'he Fea>t•, ;-for THEY 

.Aye-and ho that-lteaps-in it receives too did-get-to-go The Fea•t waru. 
Wages-too, and he-Garner& Fruit-too Got-to-con1e therefore again -did 41; 
life eternal ward; in-order-that too ,Je•u• Kana ward of-Onlilec,-there-
he that-is-Sowing may-be-1"ejoicing where He-got-to-make the water (G) 
with-the-same joy as he that-is-to-br.- wine. And thcrc--nNed-t0-1:e-n.-d.i$i-

37 Reapinjl".-For in this-Gospel luil is tiugui•hed courtier, of-whom /,;, >011 

the saymg peculiarly-t1"Ue, 'One is the was-lying-sick, in-ll1e1i· J,ouie Knpcr
Sower-o/ what another is-the Reaper.' naum.-'l'his-1>erson having - got- to- 47 

38 -I-fvr ius1<111ee got to •mui-Ynrr forth hear-tell that .Je.•11s i•-arrived out of
to-be-Reaping that-on-which YE ha1J8- Jrnlrea Galilee ward, went-and-made 
not lIBen-toiling ;-·others l1avc-bccn- uuto-to as/;; aid _ft'ftlfl Ilim, and \\'ns
toiling, and-11otc ye that their toil ward begging-of-Him that Ile-wo1ild-havo-

:19 h&vc-bccn-enterfog-into.'' Bnt ont- got-to-come-down, :uul to-mm: hi"
from tbe city tha.t-one even many got- dtar son ;-for there- he-\vafi-on-the
to-trust-in liim ward of·the Samari- very-verge of-dying_ Gol-tu-:-:ay lr.1tla- 4B 
tan•, on-account-of the report of-the tfrel'l-unto him-did Je•n• therefore, 
i.voman bearing ·witness, "Ile-went- ·•UnJesij miraclc-~okc1n;*·X-u.nd-portents 
and-tolcl me everything that-ever I- ye-•hal!-have-got-to-see, ii' i-:ill-"';e-

40 got-to-do." When therefore they got- fuse to -have - gone - nu<l-trnslcd-m
to-come/01• consultation-unto Him-did }.te." Says to J;eep lo lite pni11.t-nnto 40 
the Samaritans, they-were-begging-of Him-does the courtier,-"' Sir! have-gol
Him to - have-got-to-make-a- stay tc-eome.down before tbere-shall-lmvc
amongst them; and-so •Lay-He.did- got-to-die I.hat 1/em· Luim of-mine." 

•11 get-to there two days. And-tlu'rt Says to-bini-dues J c:sus, ·· l;c-going- UO 
many more got-to-trnst-in-/fon on- thy-way,-1/la! dem· son of-thine is-

42 account-of His-own word ;-aye and all-alive." .A.nd 'rent.and-trustcd-
to-tbe woman they-kept .. aying-011e I did the man the woru wl1id1 .Jesus 
after another," No-longer on-account- got-to-•peak to-him. and t.loel'e-he-
0£ that thy talking are-we-trusting- was-on-bis-way-home. l1nt '"; /,. ·1rns- f>l 
note; for we-ourselves have- been- now on - l1is- l\'ay-de'\\' 11, lti;-; home
listening ;-and we-know that '!'his is •lnves got-to-come-to-meet him, and 
of-a-truth The Saviour of-the world, to-tell-him-the - news >nying. " '.l'J,at 
-'THE CHRIST.'" tlea>" hoy of-thine i.-all-alivo !" He- r12 

'4" Verse 27. 

i Wt word on the CroAA. 
Herc tho orowds of Samaritaus app('ar in 

eight, dressed in white, looking like ripe wheat 
swayed by the wind. 

§ "For the white linen is i.be righteousness of 
sainte:'-and some of those very Sornnritans have 
b€.'come •• whitcl' than snnw ·•through I.he prt•ach
ing of Jesua and Hia Apostles. i'heir pl'e.lieuce 
\\·ns e. sign of tnut, in an C'lcmt"ntary dt•gree, 
lilld or the childlike kind by which we .... •aved. 

r I.e., Judea n11d J'crusnl<.1 111. 
,. ii. 28. 
""*Ottr Lordn~un1('rl in llis $t.\'"l1• llmt,nom1nlly, 

this Hristocratic J1•\v·~ first, Tl'll"'"n J~·r asking for Cl 
miracle Wa.t; to <'1111f11·1u liimi:t·it' ir1 Jiis tru$t in his 
Messiah 1.uul Kin~, 1111.I 8''<·i.:111ll_y uni,\' solicit au.cl~ 
a fttvour ti·om pt•1•sonnl ruol i\'•'".-mak.ing a 
ronvrni<,nce of l)ll(! who ii' uot hi~ !.l1·s.sillh wrui un 
irupo~tnr, and tht'rcfc•rt' his 1nir11l"li•:-1 froJn a very 
quest.iona.ble source. The "b:iir11 ''was his best 
TCply I 
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got-tu m:ikc-cnquiry therefore ac- as-soon-as-ever the water shall-have
cura/e/y-from them the hour in which I got-to effervesce to-have-gone-and
he-got-to-•how a-little-improvement; thrown ME the ha.th ward; but whilst 
-and they-got-to-say to-him, " Why, i coming-along - am poor - I, another
yooterday, the •cvcuth hour, suddenly- invalid descends-alioays before me." 
went-anii - left - him-did the fever!" Says to-him-does Jesus, " Get-up !- 8 

511 Got-to-k11ow therefore-<licl the father have-got-to-take-up thy mattrass, and 
that in that-very instant ii 1ea~ that-! be-walking-away." .And immediately 9 
got-to-say to - bim-dirl ,Jesus "Thy i got-to-be perfectly-well-did the man, 
son is-all-alive." And got-to-trust-in- and went-:md-took-up his mattrass, 
Rhn-hc-didno/on/y.he-hiwsclf-bu/-al•o nnd-then he-was-walking-away. But 

;,4 his household, the-whole-of-it, This it-was sabbath on that -particular 
again as·a·:-s.ccond.n. 1·01npaniu1~ miracle-, day. Saying thcrcfore-1oere the Je,vs::t: 10 
token-lo that of the tcine went-and- ; to-him that-had-been-cured, " ( o )Sab
lV01·kod-did Je•us when-got-come out-: bath is-it, it fa-not p1·oper for-thee 
from J udm11. Gnlileo ward. i to-have-gone - and - carried thy mat-

V, 1 Subsequent-to all-this thore- 'trasa," Ho-got-to-break-out-in- 11 
was a-feast of-the Jews, and got-to- !lnswcr-to them, "Ile that-got-to
go-up -did Jesus J·ernsaleu1 \vard. ntake 1ne well that-beinu to me \Vent-

~ But thol'~-i•-•till"" in-h?/ merdjitl in- nnd-snid, 'Have-gone-and-taken-up 
stirution the Jerusalem..,t hard-by the, thy mattrass, and be-walking-aw .. y.'" 
sheep - gate a - hath, designated in-, They- the11-got -to-put-the-question 12 
Hebrc1v ' Bethesda,' having-a• it has therefore-lo !Jim, "What-divi11e-person 

a five porticos j-iu-t·e,-11la1' (Jl'CUpali01'£ is the human-being 'rho got-to-~ay 
of these tl1crc· used-to-be-lying n-large I to- thee, ' Have -gone- and-,taken-up 
number of-the sick, of-blind, cl'ipplod, lhaJ. mattra•• of-thine, and be-walk
witherctl, on-the-look-out-as tllmJ were ing·ti\vu.y ?' 11 Hut he that-got-to-be ... 13 
krepiug-for the disturbnnce <>£ - the' cured ltad-110L beeu-lmo-..ing 'what 

4 \valerj--fornn-{G)a.ngel used-regularly 11 d/tiint·persou' it-is, for Jesus Hiui
to-deso.ernl in-organic onen&<s wit It the sdf wcut-and-with<lrew a-good-many
bath, aud to-ma.ke-to effervesce the people being in-regu/t;w/y at the place. 
water,-he therefore who got-to-get- Subsequoutly-to all -this finds him- 14 
in n. .. t 11cxt-afte1· ll1al-efforvescing of- does Jesus m-l!t the temple-Services 
the wnter, gol-to-he abs0>·bmt of the and got-to-say to-him, "See-now, 
impm·!'"/ 'Cital-ity am! re.•tored - to - <1uite-well hast-thou-been-becoming ; 
health, ncvcr-min<l from-what disease do-not-again-now be -sinfully-wrong-

;, he-was-rnffe1-iug. But therc-ll6"d- doing§ to "'Cscapea-worse-1>ma//y than 
to-be a-person-icell k11nwn thet'C having bodily pain having-got-to-happen to. 
a - complaint of-thirty- eight years' thee.'' Aw11y - got - to - go- did the 15 

ti standiug. llnving-got-toysee-a8 Jesus- man, and to-inform the Jc:ws wliy
tlit.l t.l1is-uuat lying-as lte was-there, tliat 'JesnA' it-is who went-and
and having-got-t.0-kuo,\1 what a-length made ltim "\\·ell. And on-account-of 16 
of tinic J.10\Y he-lu~~-bcen-having-tlte this therc-huuLing Jesu~-tl<rU.'n. w1:1·r, 

r.ompl<tint, He-'!n·sto-him," Do•t-thou- the Jews, and kept-on-U1c-constnnt
w.nnt to.bavc-g'Ot-to-bo \\'ell-again~" look-out-for·an-opportunity of-hav-

7 Got-to-brcak-out-iu- answer-t-0 Him- ing-got - to -judida/ly -mu1·uer Him, 
t1hl Un.\ sir.k-1uau, {' ~lly-lord, not a becau~c He - "·as· t•on:;laully - doing 
single-human-being have-I, to-be-ready these-Ill fog• just - on tl1e-(CT)rnbbath-

* .Fixc-s tlL1! Uato of thUi Gospel AS bt•fure the 
destrucli,111 of Jcrusnluui. 

t This is 11!ural, jw:;L uftcr (\•erso 1) a siugulnr ; 
and it oceu1·~ cl~wh1•rH lhouf?h not.~ t\S here, traue· 
la.led plurnl. .As• Detlicsil;1.' u Ht:"brcw, it.may be 
that the ltM,.'l\lity "\\'n!il iu the dcptlus uf tho ol.11 
<'i1y, nnd that. tltt' liebroJw J:!lurol for JcrWiulew HI 
inlporlcd iulo tlw Ccrf.'t·k. DiJCS nr1l th~ I11sp1r1"?d 
plural .suggc:;t. tlic t\'fO Jcrus1Llt•unr, U10 ouc 'in 

boudag:o with her children,' aud that 'DbOt'll 
whiol111t t.Ue :Mother of wall' (iii, 4. note}. wLose 
• lu \·er of rcgenC'.i·o.tion ~ ia a cvulruL t.o the Pool 
of Bethesda jnd('rd I 

l: J!lsowhcre lLau tho bnth : th<"'J caught sigl't 
of a uuu1 carryi11g a b<'d au would hat'o 
ch111leoged the 111!t ifl1e h&d been nngel-hcalcd. 

§ The siu '' l1?ch brought lh"-' <li:wntio. 
. 11 
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17 clay. Rut Jesus got- to - break-out- [and they that- shall-have-gone-and· 
in-answer-to-them, ''My l!'ather np- li•tened shall-be- J,iving.---For even- 26 
to this - present- time i• - always-at- I as The Father posscsse• Lifo elcl'llall.'I 
work, and-ao-1 am-altcays-at-~·c.,rk- energizi11g-in Himself, just-so did-He-

18 too." For •1•ms-added rr.ason there- got-io-iwpart also, to-His Son tho
foro all-the-more keepiug-a-consfant- possession-of Life ttmmlly ene1·9i,ing
look-out-for-an-opportunity for hav- m Himself;-:md-went-aud-iuvestet! 27 
ing - got -to-judicially - murder Him- Him-will• legal-jurisdiction also to-be
'U:~re. tlio Jews; because not only wn.s- administcriug justice, hecau{\:.e son of
He-iii the habit of - relaxing-the-stl"in- a-humnn-being Ho-iS·ll• wr.ll. mK •ep- 2$ 
ge11cy of the (a )sa.bbath-n,/e, BUT- from being-astonished-at this; becau.e 
actuall11 was-asserting that hill-own- coming-is the inst-ant in which tho
ver.v father-ma• GOD !-tnaking him- whole-of-those in lheil' sepulchres shall-

19 self es•entially-equal-with God. Got- be-listening-to His Voice, and shall- 20 
to-break-out-in-reply thel'efore di<l- be-issuing - forth,-those that- went
Jeaus nnd to-say to-them, "Verily, and-produced benevolent-j\-ui/g a-Rc
verily, I-assure you, not able-possibly- surreetion of-Liio wurd; but those 
is Tho Son to-be-doing from-<U the that-wonlrancl-pmctised selfishly-eor
•ource His Own-self anything, "'no- rllpt-pri11ciph• a-Re•urrcction of-con
notbing-but what He-may-be-seeing dign-punishment ward. AU.olutely- ~O 
The Father doing ; for those-things- unable ll11' I-person1>1ly merely to-be
whfoh haplyThal-Beingis-doing, tho•e actin~ arhitra1·ily in-ll.lly-111m1·s-case,
also The Son in - exactly-the-same- exact1y-11S I-am-hearing-the uidencc.• 

20 way is-doing. For The Fo.thor loves I-decide-ul!ooy• an<l that t11e decision 
His Son, and-so shows Him-the wu.y of-1\Iine aboofotely-impartial is-esseli
in ichich Ilimst:ilf doc)oJ everything j- tiall,11, becanRe I a:ui-uot scckiug-in ft 
aye-and greater work,..slill will-Ile- My-own-u//isli will-and 1>lmi, un·-so 
ho-showing Him, in - order - thnt ye fur fi·on• that the will-cr11rl plan of-

21 may-be-wonder-struck - i1ultt<l !-For Him tbat-weut-nml-..,nt llfo.-Sup- 31 
cven-ll.!I The Fo.thcr Rni•e•-up tliose posing I bear-witness al>out llfy-own
Dead and makes them Live, just-so Self,MywitneR'i.R-nnttruc,-Auolher- 32 
also does-Tho Son make those-whom . JJe.ing there-is Who iMritnessing about 

22 He-purposes Live. l!'or neither-again- i Me, and I-know-for-<:erti-.in that truth-
i• The Father judging anybody, BUT Cul is the witness which IIe-i•-wit
the jnnging, tho.whole-of-it, giving- nes.;sing n.bont lie. Ye-yoursl'ires have- 1~3 

23 over-nas-Ho-been to-Tho Son:-in- been-sending unto-ti) f>t711fre of John, 
order-that everyone The Son may-be- and he-has-bccn-bcariug-testimonyto
holding - in - exactly- the- same - kbul His truthfnlness.-I, howe,•er, am- :a 
and a~grce of-reverence in-which they- not in-want- of testimony frnm a
a.re .. holding Hi.a Father ; - lie th.a/. human~boing, BUT I a.in ·niertil.~-s.a.yiug 
'"will-not be-reverencing The Son, is all-this in-01·der-tha~ ye nmy-h:we-got
not ever really-reverencing The Father to-be-saved. ITe wa.• the lamp wlticl• <Iii 

24 who went - and- sent llim. -Verily, both-bums and shine•,"-bnt-loo ye 
verily, I-do-a.'"nre you that J.- who is- t'tally-dit!-get-to-takc-plcasure in-hav
listening-to l:{y message, nnd trusting- ing-got-to-1-cvcl for-a-t<enf'>on in tluU 
in Him that went-nnd-sont lliE, is- Light of-his.-I, however, nm-pos- :Ill 
now all'eady - in - possession - of life sessed-of testimony grcal.cr-1 /uui t/iat 
eternal, and coudemnatiun-at-judg- of-John-l.i111•eif;-forthc workswbich 
rnent ward iR-not coming nuT-so far got-to-give to-}!E-<lid J{y F:1ther for 
from that has-been-paRSing-over out· me - to-hi.ve -got - to - finish t them, 

25 from the Death, the Life ward. Verily, those-•nme the works which I nm
verily, I-do-assure you that coming- Mw-doing are- eloq1untly- testifying 
is the very-timc,-aye-and now is- about MB that The Father has-been
come,-thnt those Dead will-be-listen- sending ME.-And - moreovei· The 37 
ing-to the Voice of-The Son of-God, Father tbo.t-wcnt-and-sent MFl Him-
* lien.~t nod head, love a-cd intelligence. t Lost word on the Cr.•Bll. 
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self hath - been-bearing-testimony-in 
fettll$ respecting Me,-but-then ... no

163 

trusting-in donbtless ·ME,. for about 
ME it was tluit-that - confiding """' 
gol;-to-write :-but if thost WRITINGS 4 7 
of-that - coi!Jidiug - man ye were - not 
trusting, how-pos.'!ibly these - spoken
lVORDS of-MINE will-ye-be-trust
ing '!" 

n1ore Voice• of- Him ha.ve-ye-ever
bcen-zn·ivilr.ged to be-listening-to at
anytime, any - more- than outward -
form of-Jlim-perB01ially ye-have-Mer-

118 been-to be-seeing.-And-m?lwvor His 
truth, if• do-not P.~sess abidBing w
vrgctn·l·C lJrteJu'!>ls 1_1),f.11. yon. - ecause 
Whom That - Being w·ent - and-sent
forth-ouimardly HIM .Y• are-not trust-

:!9 ing-in.-Ye-w·tainly dot - search The 
Scriptures, - because ye notionall.Y
helieve-tkat in-01·g<a1ic OJl.l!ntss u1it}t 
Lhem y11-pos.o,ess:j: eternal life,-a.nd 
just-they-ii is which are-witnessing 

40 concerning ME.-And-uet 11~ clo-not 
\VtT.l. to-hn.ve-got-to-como/oralcl-unto 
ME in-order - that Life yo-ma.y-bc 

41 securing !-it is - not glory however 
from human-beings tbat.-1-dosiderate. 

~2 Bu·r-ho1vet:er l·hM"e-lon.g-becn- k11ow
ing you that the Divine-f,QVE of
GOD ye-e«cf• <if yolt - have not in-

.J;J orgmiic 01.eiui8s witlt yourselves.§ I 
have-been-coming in-01·non:ic oneness 
1citJ1_. '1\he Naine-ancl .1.Va.ture of-My 
Ftt.~hcr,-and l1e1'e yo,. a1·e-not welcom
ing liE i suppose another shall-ha.vc
gut-tu - corne in-or[Janic onenes.3 t"'ith 
his-o\\'"n-namc,-that-decei-ver ye-will-

4·1 be-welcoming. How possibly-can yo 
h11ve-got-to-trust-in-.Jfe, glory from
as its .1lnal source one-another itching t~1 
be-receiving-eve1· as ye al'e, whilsh hbo 
glory, that. from-a., ils jinul soi;rce 
the Ouc-only Gotl, y• - never seek-

·15 after? - -'"Prn.Y-kcep-from fanc.Yi!I.~ 
that I am- going - to - be-informing
againstyoujudicially-unto The }'ather; 
-thor~-1:;- r1.b·r.a(l!J one 1JJlw is-accuser 
of-you-}iiJscs1 who1n ward ye-have· 

46 been-reposing-your-tro.st j-for if ye· 
had-been-trusting Mo"""• ye-hcl-been

* Marki. 11. Yo did n::it hear tho witnes:1 uf 
The Yoh:.~, b1tt. I di<l. 

t vii. n~. l[a1'1f (in Vt~r~a 39) it. is tbA In
dicative lil•)OO, pro~nt-l.eu118 (llttLting a f.u:t) ; 
tli:n•e (vii. 52) it.ii! th1J A\>rl-$~ auJ. lwp.,,rativo. 

:t M:irk x. li -2;), 
§ 111 th•~ Now· C;«.~;1.timt. 8pas!US of lot"c lo 

G;.ul tlu••'c rtr~~ in the ol\l tr'°nt.ion. 
IJ 1'1rn 1!1nph:t~i" on thi:1 urur:I cxplnin' why 

there \Vero) i;r•1wlh; all Ilic roa•li w~r~ t!J.rongL•J 
wit-h paopll• g.)ing 11~, to ·rhe l('e:tse. 

,- Tbii Wai. bi;!t"n·c th1J dhc»urse, nnd tllc 
p1}oplt~'11 loug-til$ting nttcnt:on (\"'cr.sc IO). 

VI. 1. Subsequent-to alt-this got
to-go-away-did Jesus beyond the sea 
of-Halilee, that-of-the (u)Tiberiad ;
and there-was-following Him a-great :l 
crowd, becaitse they-were-seein" the 
significant - miracles whieh He~ wa.s
working upon the disea•od. But got- 3 
to-a.•cen<l-ditl Jesus His mountain 
ward, and there He-remained-seated 
iJl, converst-,vith His disciple:i. Rnt 4 
there-wAsil closc-at.-hand The Pass
over,-The-gJ"eat ~'oa•t of-the Jews.-
H&ving-got-to-raise therefore-a.• ,J esns- 5 
di<l His eyes, and to-see-the-apectacle-
of a-multitudinous crow;l on-its-way-
<U it is /01· inis!r1Lction-unto Him, says-
Ile let1tulioel:1-unto Philip, "1''rom
wbat-quarter shall-we-have-got~ -to
buy loaves, that-so those-ti.ere shall
have-got-to-eat ?"-'.rhis He-was-only- 6 
saying, ho,vever, putting-him-to-tbo
test ; for Him~elf had-bccn .. knowina 
thc-11t.!racl.e He-was-purposing to-be=: 
doing. Got-to-b1·cak-out - in-answer-
to Him-did. Philip,'; W tw-loaves f.o Iii.• 
amoun'-of-two-huntlred ( G)denarii "'"'" 
not enough for-them, that-Ro each of. 
them may-have-got-to-receive just a
little something ! " Says to-Him-<loe~ 
one of-His disciples, Andrew the 
brotheL•of-Sim'1n Pete1•, "Thero-rs*• a- 9 
boy here, 1</1'.>-has five barloy-cakes,nntl 
t \VO N!na.ll-fishes ;-B UT-t!teu. THE ~E I 
\VlfAT-i/ 'tVe ouve flte111. u11 are-they so
many-11eaple-as-tho>e ward?" But 10 
got"t'f-lo-.ay-uiclJesus, "Ha.ve-got-to
make the people have-got-to-ju81-

>li* The idea. iu tho selfish heart of A.n:{r\lW was 
-1ntent iil the emphasis or t,lu: I is. in tho Greek 
-we have enough. fur our own party, nov1H" min1l 
I.he l'rowd ; lcnvc tAe.n to shift rOr tbemtelfes. 
Andre\\" was uot yet a Cllri&tin.n, Jeslls was! 
TU.eu ag"'in, 'vhy dol!s ho eluu1gt! hi8 touo in i.liu 
next cla.WJe, ushore.J iu wit.b. the suggestive force 
(I( lhll flf.l"•>llg' 1 fnat' p ] [,J ft:l:\ll S01n•,.1t.hlllg in his 
?i{u.strr'S fa~ <l.lld lll-\UU(!t' \\"hidl rnprovm] his 
"'Piri.lt nnd lhunv h:1n upun lho cl~·lU!JUk'l.ry 
principle::; of ' a. 1te\V (·wart, nncl ft. rig:l~ spirit' 
wit.ll IIis nebalous CUristit\uil'I. in thew. . 

ti· A.t't'cr th.¢ sc:m~n. ·' 
11-2 
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drop-down-1ohere tliey are,"-but\to-bo-terrified. But He says to- 2U 
there-was plenty of-grass• inp·ooi1them, "I A.M, '"keep-from being
ivater at the spot ;-lie-down ther~- frightened!" So- then Lhcy- were - 21 
fore-d;J the men-g•t to, to-the-num- am<ioua to-have-got-to-receive Him 

11 her of-about :five-thousand. But theshipward :-and-lhenimmediately 
got-to-take the loaves-t/;d Jesus, and th•re got-the ship to-be right-at the 
having-gone-and-given-thanks-as He land which ward they-were-bonnd. 
did He-went-:md-di•trihntcd-thcm to- On-tho monow the crowd which had- 22 
the disciples,-but the disciple• to-j been;itopping on-the-other-side of-the 
tliose reclining; and, in-the-same-way, 

1 
sen., having-got .. to-see-as tlu'y dil.l that 

as-much of-the fishest as they-kept- a single-ship other there-was none 
12 on-wishing-lo hai•e. But as-soon-as there with the-single- exception-of 

they-!l"ot-to-he-satisticd, He-says to- that-one which ward His di•ciplesgot
His disciples," Have-got-to-collect the to-go,-and thatJe•n• did-not go-and
broken-p1eccs that-are-left-over, so-rui 1 accompany His di•ciple• tl1e •hip 
to-"'avo1d anything's having-got-to-be- ward, m:T-inxlead that-alone His diwi-

13 wasted." They-did-get-to-collect- pies got-to-go-away,-BUT-yet however 2:l 
them therefore, and got.to-fill twelve Lhcre-got-to-come shipsf! out-of the
baskets;f"ull of-broken-pieces -out-of Tiberiad handy-for the place where 
fiveloavesof-barley-cakes!-the-which 

1 

they-went-and-ate the bread whir.k-
. got-to-remain-over-and-abovcto-them- The Lord's went. and- gratefully-
14 that- had· been - eating. The people' blessed-to 8"ch m.i..aC?dou• 1'"'1'"""·

tberefore havim<-got-to-•ee the signifi· when therefore got-to-ascel'lain-did 2! 
cant-lniracle u:Jn'ch-Jesus went-and- Lhe crowd lhat Jesus is not there, nor 
wrought were-•a;ving, "Tms is of-a- His disciples, then they also went
truth ' The ( u )J:'rophet' who is . and-embarked-in the ship•, and got-

16 'coming' the world ward !" Jesus to-come Kapernaum"" ward, sccking
thereforc having-got-to-know that1for Jcsus.-And having-gut-to-find 2;) 
they-are-purposing to-come and lo lie Him thu•-on-tbe-opposite-side of the 
getting-Hun into-their-power, in-order- sea, they-got-to-say to-Him," W 1'11·( G) 
thatt they-might-have-got-to-l\IAKE§ rabbi! whenever -and how-c~e,. UERE 
Him king, went-and-made-off back hast. thou - been • getting. to-be ?"tt 
lli• mountain ward,-Himself only- Got-fo-hreak-out-in-answcr-to them- 2G 

16 alone.j; But as-soon-as it-got-to-be cNcl Jesus and to-saj·, '"V crily, verily, 
evening, went-and-deRcencled-did His I-assure you, hM·e-ye-are-•eeking :Me-

17 disciples to the sea-•/wr1., and-t/1.m nnt,-not ber.a1i.e ye-got.to-Ree mi
having-got.to-go-on-board the ship-as mcle-signs, DcT-1!0, carnally because 
they did there-they-were-going acrc·5S 'ye-went-and-ate of Jf11 loaves, and-so 
the .... Kapernaum ward : and da1k- I got-yo11r belli"- filled!- mKe"p-fmm 27 
ness had-already been-•etting-in and- resl/essl11-cxpc11ding-you1·-labourU al
yet .. Tesus had-not been-coming unto~ ?fia!flJ udth you1· ey1e ou- - thc-ent1ng-o/ 

18 to join them. The sea too,-a-strong food of-the perishing./dnd, i:i;-r-rath&r 
19 wind blowing,-kept-on-rising. Hav- with it on-the Eating-of food of-the 

ing-been-rowing therefore-a. they had enduringly-sntiafying-/.:iml lifc eternal 
some twenty-five or thirty (o)stadia ward, that-which 'l'he Son of-Man to
they-are-watchingJesu•walking-along you wi11-be-given:f1•tel11 ;---for This
UPON the sea, and getting nearer-and- I Being The FaLhcr ywr GOD wcul· 
nearer-as He kPpt on,-and they-got- nnd-Sea.led. 11 They-we.i·e·~nying t1H~re- 28 

* And, therefore, drinl~, as well as i:arpet. altogeiher selfisbi sillce tb<.·y ft1\1J1d it cnn\·euh.•nt. 
t Caught in the 'Water f' to bcc..1~: the ngt·nls in gi\•iiig cffi·ct to u gr<.·ul 
l: As with Sa.tan so wit-h them : l-hey lJad come organic pro1niise. 

to Him by perauosion, and "found nothing in II Jtor oonver&o wiih God. 
Him n akin either tot.heir own 101·did lust of !ht~ f A pttrt·nthesis LoeX(tl:tin where ILc1uulliluth• 
11.esh or carnal umbition of spirit-so ccimpul:sion got their sliipping {Terse 24). 
nlone was left:. ... ... OuT Lurd's 1'nown hM1d-qn11.rl(•rs, nu\\·, 
, § The empheeis is, that the proph~t. Moses "·as +t '\Vit.hout a road-'a11d 11ol in 1.l1e to.hip. 
(de .facto) a king, and the promise was 0 a U: In Yorkahireitis('>.-pressh·ely euH(•d 'tewirig 
prophet, like f'nfo me, sbaU the Lord raise up .about,'--u of a ftdgct, or a pci·son in a fc1·er. 
unto 9D1t," So their act is redeemed from being-
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fore with mnw,l in1pucle11ce-unto Him, Heaven,-not that-I-may-be-realizing 
"WIIAT-nfoe ert•y thing now are-we-to- My-own-•e{fish will-a11d plan, BUT-nor
be-doing, so-that we-may-BE·' work- mally the Will-a11d plan of-Him Who-

2n ing ' the works of-our God ?" Got- went-and-sent ME :-but THIS is ' the 39 
to-break-out-iu-answer-did Jesus and Will-a11d pla" of-Hiw who-went-and 
to-say to - t:1em, "THIS ia the sent ME,' that of-every thing ii which 
'WORK of-Goll '-even-thatye-have- He-has-been-giving to-ME I slwuU
gone. and - 'l' 1:1.USTED - IN* HIM- "'escapehaving-got-to-losc-for-destrnc• 
whom went-and-sent-forth-did That- tion any of-it, BUT-rather ahall-have-

:lO Being." They-were-saying therefore got-to-succeed fa-raising-it-too~ in-the 
to - Ilim, " What. superhuman tl•ing eccmomy of the close of the Dispensation
thereforc doing-ad Tnou as a-miracle- day.-For this-110w is 'the Will-aiid' 40 
token, in-order-that-so we-may-have- plo,n of-Ilim who-went-and-sent ME,' 
got-to-see, aud-so to-have-gone-and- that every-one who is-Gazing-upon 
' trusted-in ·'l'll>:I!: ?t-what- BUJ'Cl'hu- The Son and trusting-in HIM ward 
man thi119 art-thou-' working '-ll•uself1 j may-be-being-in-actual -possession-of 

::1 -Onr forcfathers-1w:o the (o}manna life eternal,-and Raise him I-skalt 
used-to-be-e:.ting in the desert-thei·c, . have got to at-the c!OBC of the Di~p81Ula
even-as it-has-been-wri>ten, 'Dread 1

1 

li<m-day." There-mnrmuring there- 41 
out-from the heaven He-went-and- foro-1oei·e tho Je\Vs about Him, be-

;l~ gave· them-to-he-eating/ "-Got-to- I cu.use He-went-and-said, '•I a.m the 
say-did Jesus to-them, "Verily, verily '1 bread which got-to-dc.sccnd out-from 
I-assure you, 1\'Ioses llas-never been- 1 the heaven/' and were-saying, "Is not 42 
giving you The Dread out-of The I this Jesus the son of-Joseph of-whom 
Heaven ;-ni:T :lfy Fatbe1· is-noio-! we know-well-wlw was/,;,, father and 
giving you The Bread out-of 1[;,,, i his mother-how-in the worlcl then 
Heaven-- The genuine. mditypicaljcan-he-be-saying,-this-fellow for-

:l:J brfad. For The Bread of-GOD is- i sooth !-'Out-from the heaveu 1-havc
'"""lial/y The-nei1117 descending out- i been-descending' !" Got· to - break- 43 
fr,>u1 'l'hc Heaven, ancl giving T~ife--0s I oat-in-answer-did Jesus and to-ss.yto-

~:.i He is to-Ilis '''orld/' Tlaey - were- i them, u mKeep-from mur1nnring one
saying therefore •eljM.tuf.-unto Him, I with another - not-a-soul can-posai· 44 
"Lord, periodically have-gone-and-, bly have-got-to-come as disciple-unto 
given to-us' the bread,'-T.tJlS-sort 1i1 ME, except •:rhe Father JJl"ko went 

:::J Got-to->ay to-them-rlitl .Te•u•," IDI- :mil. sent J\Il:J shall-havc-gono-and
cssen'i<illu The Bread of-'rhe Life,- drawn him, and-tT1en I sball-bc-Rnis-
Ae tha~-i•-oomingfol' soul-11ou.rish>11ent- ing*• him-upin-ilw cc&ltoinyuftheelose 
unto i"IW •lwll-lm-"'kept-from ever- of the Dispensation-day.-It-has-bocn- 4,; 
having-got-to-Hunger, and lie that is- written in-tli• lns1Jircd mediun; of the 
trusting-in ME ward slwll be-mkept- (a)prophets, 'And they-shall-be-being 
from having-got-to-Thu'St, ever-at- all-of-them scholars of-G·od ;'-every-

;~!/ a.uy-tiine.-Bu·r-yet I-got-to-say-once one therefore '"ho-h;-tltus-Listening1 
to-you that !JC h""e-both been-seeing a Covenant Gift-from :Jly Father, an<l 
:l.!E, ,,nd-ym: ffr•-not tt•n•ting-in-Jk: got-to-bo-toachablo-spirited,cou10s.ever 
Everything§ which The ~·ather gives '.as sclwlar-uuto ME.-Xot that THE ·11. 
to-Me b!J tuw-Bom inBti11tl-unto llle · F .A.TITER any- the highest creature 
v;i1l-he-con1iug - t.1:t.r-a.nd him thus- ha.s..ever-been-ga.zing - upon,-ex.copt
t•.owiug j'or ai.d-nnLo M.l:!l tlu?:re' is.. of .. uourse lie Ueiug-as he is from-as 
"'little-fear- enou~h of-My-having- llis Hource GOD, HJ!: hns-heen-mul is-

n.A gone-and-cast-out 
0 

outside !-Because gazing-aln·a-ys-upon THE FA'l'HER. 
I-hnvc-been-de:roending out-from Tho Verily, verily, I-do-assure you he th01t- 47 

-~ l(d1nnvs xi. p~<S8i11i. ,- Orgauically with, and io, My Resuu·cc-
t Politically. :!: . .\.s 'the elect.' I tion. · 
§ t .Tuh11 '"· •!, S1JJ.1·it is always neuter iu gender ~·~ 1Jho llcaurr~cti(Ju of ~~urc and cba~acte~: 

i11 tl10 Greek. t~!s.t.. must l'(1lnc 110\V, nn<l bcfot"r., 11..io llcsurrcctton ot 
n 1\"cr~c 37.·-'fho Jfuly Spirit is al\\·nys of tho: the t-nl-iro"ifldh·iiluul. 

lll'•lt~'L' gendl'r. ' 
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is-trui:iting-in ME ward is-in•actual really IS - e8$entially Nouri~bn1cnt,
JJTeBtnt-p0'8ession-no1n already-of life and The Blood uf-ME rcallv Js.,..,.,,_ 

48 eternal :-I Alli The Bread of-The tiallyRefre•hment.-Hetbat-is-Cbew- 51> 
4!l Life. Those 'forefathers' of-yours iogt of-ME The Flesh, and Drinking 

got-to-eat-ccr/ai1tly 'the (a)maona in of-MR The Blood in-orgmiio oneness 
the desert '·l'!co1unny,-and-the.n got-to- ( tvith ME abides: and-I in·organic oue-

W die-after it all I THis is-essentially The I ness ti-ith him. Even. as went-and- fi7 
Bread which out-of 'l'hc Heaven is- sent-forth ME-di'rl' The Lh·ing Father, 
now-descending, on-purpose-that one- and-I am-Living tbrough-Ll1c-agcnc1-
"ew-Born of it may-have-got-to-Feed, of The Father ;-so-too he that-1s
and- thus "'escape ha,•iug-got-to-Die. II Chewing MEi that-pet••on-nl•o shnll-

&1 I AM The Bread which is-Living, be-Living through-thc-ngoncy-of MB. 
which out-of The Heaven went-and- This-Ihm is· essmtfolly The Bre>11l Ml 
descended; if-only one->1'W-Born •hall- which out-of 'l'he Heaven did-;ret-to
have-got-to-Feed of this, The Bread, descend-ri ca1e-essenti>11ly-diss1milar
he-shall-be-Living eternity ward :- from that of-your 'forefathers who 
and The Bread, mind-however which I got-to-eat the (G)manna,'-and - tT"n. 
shall-give The Fleshly-nature of-ME went-and-died-a/Im· all ;-Ice that-is
is-esseiilial/y the -which I shall-be- Chewing This, 'The Bread, shall-be
giving on-behalf of-the Life of-the Living eternity ward.''-All-this He- 5\1 

r,2 world.'' In - uproarious-contention was-saying in the-(o)synagoguc, in
therefore-u,ere the Jews amongst-u:ith the-eourse--0£-His-IJ'!fsleuiatic-teaching, 
an ey• to themselves, saying," How-in in-at Bis Nori/tern Ce11tre Kapcrnaum. 
any way is-H-pos.•ible for 'fHIS-}Jtl'SOll Many therefore having-got-tn-be-lis- tlO 
to-us to-have-got-to-give the flesh-of toners-to ii from-among His disciples 
him for tt•- to- have -got-to-eat-it i" were-Mying, " Odiou• i• ""·h-talk a8-

5n Got-to-say therefore to - them-did TlllS !-what-th• mos! .faithful di.,i1ifr 
Jesus, "Verily, verily, l-J.>ersist in- can-possibly 90 on-listening-to sudi 
saying to-you that except ye-shall- teaehing "8-!his ?" But Jesus having- 61 
have-got-to-Feed-of 'l'he Flesh of· The got-to-know in-0·ganic <mencss •<ilf• 
Son uf-Man,-aye-and to-Drink of- Himself how-that His-own-vf1:\' di•ci
Him The Blood, ye-are not possessed- ples are-going-on-murmuring about 
of Life in-01",qania nnmie<& with your- this, got-to-say to - them, "Is this 

D! selves ;-he that-is-Chewing" of-ME (G)scandalously-outrnging-your-moral
The Flesh, and-Drinking of-ME The sense ?-suppose-now, therefo1·e, ye- lj2' 
Blood, DOES-already 'lloio-poescss life are-to-be-being-eye-,vitnesses-of 'l'he 
~ternal ; and I shall-he-Raising him Son of-Men-in all the buwty qf2ie1;fect 
m-tlte economy ~f the close qf the Dis- symmetcy, unma11gle4 mu! ""eaten§ As-

li5 11ensatio11-d11y.-For The Flesh of-ME cending-a• He is to be just-where-in 

• Colleet for 2nd 8. in A.d\"cot {vcne 63). 1 constaoU,r drawin~ nourish1nent. l'his is th& 
.1: ChristianiLy {in common "·ith poganisn1) is ' truth which underlies ptlgau Itlt,!ull'y. . 

d1v1ded betwe<)n those who arc in ~ril fnnn t.lic 1 t In tho type ti.'0111 th~ Vl'getHblc kingdom 
two extremes of idolatrous objectivity and infidel ,

1 

department of Sacrament:ll Theology this is still 
liubjcctivity, varying infinitt!ly in Jdni\ nDd degNe toore aeientifica.lly focused, inn&much us the in-flow 
of each, These wordt!I \and tbia chapter) &TC of the sap from the •vine' to the 'branch' is 
pl'olei.ts of our L-ord equal y agninst both. Of the ortr&nio, and unint.ermiltent. 
unreformed Churches the fi.r&L i:1 the peril ; of i § Satan's position ia never su sl1'cn1g 1u1 when 111~ 
tbo reformed Churches the second, The 1ircva- i intrenebes himself behind evmo t•1•ror w a~i1.1matic
lenoe of one, moreover, in one &go al1'·aya cntaib : ally fallaciuus that nothing but· su.tiro is left 
the reaction of the other in a succeeding age. 'wlicrcwith to 11&1nil it, nnd tl1at--11gainsb the 
God has n<.it forgotten our body und its scnees in auper1t.it.io1.1& i!epeciR11y, ... vl,o a.Te too duH for wit
the Worship of our spirit: wo hau an imag• as ia a dangeroua weilrn, fo1· it be.a: the air or 
rr.tuch aa tho heathen, ond consequeDtly our ung001y trifling wit holy things, whereat the 
WCll'lbip is to be as objective oa theirs i surely dense delouclu.nt figures as grave nnd re)igious. 
noue ~he less so that the .objective cmbodimeDt of i Thia same carnal stupidity whlch would appl'C'hcnd 
~ in our 'midst' is to be, for over, 11 Tho: s.piritual fo.ct1 without new.born sense& ne\'(I\" 
:Bnthtness of The .Father's glory nnd the express 1· bluudcrs more tbnu t1n the aubject of our Lord's. 
1~.!G'F: of His Person." .At1c1, mor1!0V€'r, from diacoul'se here-Ro treats the case in tl1is verse us 
Him our lower Daturt•, ns veil as our higher, is only it can be in argument, with delicntc but keen 
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. His uwf1tl folP!J"il!I of Nature He-used- not I-m11self go-and-(o)elect [ou-aa 
63 to-be, before ?-10/iy-srIRIT-il u 11.•hidt •The Twelve ?'-and-yet, out-o YOU, 

is-e<mitially the quickening- agency, O:l11l n-devil§ is-in spirit.-But He-was- 71 
the-mere Fr.mm-even <If NE <'01weys-no •penking-of Judas .,,,. of-Simon the
benelit-lo Ike soul whatever ;-the out- Iseariote ; ·-for !.hat - apostate was -
flowings which I have-been-speaking just· on - the- eve-then of - betraying 
to-you SJ>lllIT ARE-eomllfrtlly, and-so Him,-all!.ough-he-was one of 'The 

6·1 LIFE AIU!-eue11tia./ly. Bc:T-yr.I there Twelve.' 
n1-e ei·en-fr<>m-nmongst you c<wtain- VII. 1. And subsequent-to all-this 
spuriou.~ tliS1;i1>lfi! ,,·ho are-not trusting- itincrating-wns Jesus in-the NcrPther1i 
in-Me."-For knowing-had Jesns-b<"" Mi11istry of Galilee: for He teas-not 
from the-first 'vhat-proud captious dis- "'·i~hing in-thi1.1 Southern, .Ali11i.1tlr1J of 
d1J/e• they-arc-who-alway•* "'refuse Judrea to-bc-it.inerating, because on· 
to-be-tra•ting-in-llim, and icho is, the-const'1nt-look-out-for-an-opportu
that-one-i•il/ain- in - particufar 1c/w-' nity-were the .Jews for-having-got-to-

65 shall-be-betraying Him. t-Aml-so He- murder Him. 
was-prncc•o<ling-to-say, "It-i•-just-for But there-was close-at-hand the 2 
·m1s-vcry-re<«an that -I-bave-a/1m;v• few;t of-the Jews-that-of tent-pitch-
1'epl ou-h>lling YOU, how-thnt l<OT·A- ing. 11 Saying therefore/1'011> iulertstecl 3 
s1~c:r.R-iudh-id1wl can-possibly have- 11wlit•cs-11nto Ilim-irei·e His brothers, 
gone-a1u.l-c~me as u.jOllmv1-1·-unto 1\fE~ "Have-gone-and-given-up-going all- · 
mwithont. it-s-hn.Ying-becn-gra.ciously- ahout-hcre, and be-going-off-now 
given-<« a 9ift. to-him-lhu• to eo111e out-, J udroa-lh&rc ward; iu-order-1.hat too 

66 from My Father.'' Through 1'1118 thy disciples~ may-hnve-got-to-be
many of-t!to."e ·1io11?inal./y-tbe di~ciplcs J>to1uk..,·c ... witnesses- of those sa11ie 
of-Him went-and-returned. back thei>' nets of-thine which thou-tlocst-some
fom1cr-p11rs11it• wards, and tfle're they times.-For nobody ever-docs a-fine- 4 
were-no-longer walking- al1Jll(J - with j tl1ing all hi<I atmy-iu sccret-y' 1'1ww, 

67 Him. Got-to-sny-<lid Jesus U1erefore and-11et is-so-very-ambitious-of being 
to-The 1'welvc, " Ye-too <lo-"'not wish ' H 1 ~umLF al ways-bcforc-the-public..-

68 to-be-going-off-o'o you 1'' Weut-:md- 1 If thon-nmsl-l>c-doing ccre11t1·kally all
broke -out ... in. ans\\·er - to Him - <Till •rn1s, it is uow iirne tluit tliou at once 
Simon Peto1·, 11 Lol'd !-/m• insf1·1u·lton- luu•e youe and 1nade-thyself publicJy
unt-0 WllAT-em·t/1l!f mbbi arc-wu-to-be· known to-Lhc worlrl."-For neither Ii 
going - away ?-those 'out-flo\vings 'l ll'l"'i'~- His brother~ trusting-in Him 
of-life etcmal Thon - art-posse.,iug, wai'tl. Says therefore to thnm-does 6 

69 -and wi:: havc-been-/.eai·ti/11-frusting, J csns, " Tho l'rol'i<lentlal-time-for it, 
aye-and i11fcl/i9e11tl11-knowing-too, that 11/mt-of MI~E, has-not-yet been-u.rriv
THOU nrt-indett/'l'ho Christ, The Soni ing ;-hut your JH"Ol~i<leutial-Lime is 

70 of-The-'"'" true GOD." Got-to-b1-eak- always 1:01wci.iC1<lllf·l'Ca<ly. There-is 7 
out-in-reply to-them-did Jesus, "Did- no posi;iblo-clmnce for the World to-

satirc. God 1nus~ liavr;, the l.Jomn_g-1~ of ou1· brtcllei:t. _: V craa 63. 
-fv1· thll ll•1>t. of a~olntc 1'1{US'l' (h.)' whieh § Tb<! RRWO word ns is 1thTnys. UJC'd for' tho 
we t1t't! being e:nTl'll) nu1:iL searcf\ingly be 3ppli1!tl 1l~'t'1I' (the pC'1•sonnl dt~vil Satan); it ia1u.1C. 1 drem.on' 
tu ou1· wiod, vur conscienco, nud ou.r brnr~-and •{\·ii. 2U}. 
conscqu~utly in the rnlio 11f ou.r gifts, 1tt1J rclati1'dy ! ;J "'l':iberuncles. .. 
to the cnhhr~ f•t' the Civili~ut-ion of which we are ~f 'Vh1?rcns they rtol\11.Y meant themselves! 
part., will be tho tci!'t.."; appli~d t-0 each of us, a;; to ~'lu!y 1·~ally incant 'Go to t.hc orisloct"ntic and 
whether "·u nrc l1·ushuJr our own nu11<"1'Stan1l1ngs 1nflueul1al ~rt of I.be Churt:h Ol1d Inn!l \l"hc:o 
in idolb:~d tr11di1.i1onal ortb..xluxv. or Jikc children, people of ti&.lo and wcnlth nud cduenl.1on will 
in Co,•cunut gnich~ucc to Cllch of The Spirit, lruting pntrocizc you, and so your spiritu:1l gitls b.'.l 
Omni:sefo11L lo\"(', evrn in the dark, not only in 1nvcsh'<l bt-tlcr to nlh··o.ncing your own t"'mporal 
TheoJo.,.ic11.\ ll'nth, hul (Oh! how much :harder) ju interests, h<'nt'llting yottr fiuuily,' ;u1d !l'o nd\o·ancn 
dai.ly Iif'e in::.e1•utaLlc providences. ~he ~lory nf fXu1I. 'l'hc iu1p111•ting of I he' di:!ciples • 

* In e'"111·y .\gf', 1111tl Cbu.r<"h. 11110 lho nrgun~t"'ul w:ts n l:un~· }o~)~c Allrn1pt to 
t This tr1111:sub:!ltnntinliou~lc1l of our Lord pt'r- in!luencft (lllt Lord. l'ro111 lli."I :1ek11owl'-"'1lge'l 

fectly L'uuvinct•ll (ullcrly cnroul) Judas L~cariot, solit:ilous care for lltcir ~piritunl grow1b, ns ifth~y 
that; our Lol'tl ·wru; u11ly a prophct-lllOl'C wad I eout<l uot i«'l! the 1111ruch•.tol··ns n:J lrell in 
tho.n the generality of lbt'm. Galileo as in .Juda•;>: •. It rc~·l.:.s of bun111n na.turc •. 
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DE-bating YOU ; ME however it.does- is out-£rom GOD,-or I-be upon my
batc,-becnuse I nm-always-testifying own-responsibility talking.-He who- 18 
in-connection-with it that its deeW. ;s 'upon his-own responsibility talk-

8 are morally-corrupt.. Have-gone YE- ing' his own-personal glo17 ever Pifl

up this feast ward ; I am not going- fi,•hly-aims-at. But he who aims-at the 
up the feast ward,-Tm•-f•a•I,'- glory of-him that-wcut-and-scnt-him, 
because tl1c proper- time, thal- of thiR-person genuine is-essmitiallu, and 
MINE, has - not -yet been - fully - unrighteousness in-the amba$sadorsMp 

!) coming." Having-got-to-say all-thiR of him there-is none. Has-not Moses 19 
to-them, He-went-and-stayed-behind been-giving you The Law?--and11el 
in-busied wit/• Ilic Northern Jfinistr.v of. not-a-single-one of yot1 is-practising 

JO Galilee. But as-soon-as His brothers 1 The Law !-why:for C'Xample a1·e-ye
got-to-go-up, then also He-got-to-go-! trying-al·wa9s to-have-got-hu-n1urdc1• 
up the feast ward Himsel:f,-not ao ae ' ll<rF. ?" Went- and- broke - ont-in-an- 20 
to' make /Ii11uwl/-publicly known,' nuT swer-did tho populace aud got-to-say, 

l l AS 'all hid mcay-in secret.' There "0£-a-(o)dremon§ :>rt-thou-po'Bessed! 
were-the ,Jews therefore all-on-the- -who-bad enough is one a• khul as
tip toe of wpeclalion-looking-ou t-for 1'HF.Fl 'tryingto-have-got-to-murde1·?"' 
Him during the feast-itself and were- Got-to-break-ont-in-answe1•-did Jesus 21 
saying, "'Vherever is tltal-refm·mrn· Y" and to-say to-them. "One work there 

12 And the-hum there-was of-much sub-1 is lhal-I-went-tllld-did, and thc-whole
dued-co11va•ercspceting Him ;-some- of-you are-wondering-at-lhal.-:Y!oses 22 
people indeed wore-saving, "Ho-i• be- I has-been-giving you the-rit•qf circnm
nevolent ;~ 1 others, lio,,·ovcr, "No!-; cision-not because its-origin is in
nuT-•o fm• front that seducing-into- : Moses, RUT in-the p:.triarchs,-ancl on 

13 error-he-is the lower-orders." Not-a-' the (G)sabbathcclay ye-at•e-constanfly
soul however ivas-daring-opcnly to-he-' circumcising a-male ; if-then ciL·cum- 23 
talking-at. all about Him, from their cision receives.does a.-male npon the 

J.1 terror of-the Jews. But now, the ( c)sabbath-day, •o-as-to "'escape hav
:feast-tidet being-at-its-height, 'vent. ~ ing-got-to-relax Tho La\v of-1Ioses1 

and-ascendcd-dicl Jesus the temple I with-ME are-ye-angry becaui;e :in
ward, and there-Hc-was-syslemalirally- I adultii human-being 1-went-an<l-made-

15 teaching:-and thei•e too wei-e-the J cws •ouxri'[ in-as a duty rJthc ( G )sabbath
wondering, saying," Ilo\\~ever lurs-this- Uay ? Do-mkeep-frotn judging accord- 24 
man been-knowing scholarship "ut- ing-to surface-sl1ow, m:T-rathm· tbe
tcrly uneducated-as he"'" been1" 1 tleep lyi»g just judgment be-judging." 

16 Got-to-break-out-in-answer;to them: Saying therefore-were certain-of-the 25 
therefore-did Jesus and to-say," 'l'liis J (a)Jerusalcmites, "fa not this th• 
system-of-doet1ine of-1'rI~"'E is not ,1m·•011-whom they-arc- scc1.-iug-cvery-
' MINE,' nur-rnllier llutl-of-Ilim that-; opportunity of-having-got-to-murder? 

17 went-and-sono lfe. Supposing some-: aucl-get only-soe-now with-what-dar- 26 
covena.»f person have-the-will::; His will-: ing-pul>licity he-is-spanking, :mcl-yel 
and -plan to-be- bl'inging-into-opem- : nothing-«! nil to-him :we-they-saying! 
tion, be-shall-be-knowing abo11t tl1e --perhaps-now the ruler• never really 
system-of-doctrine, whether-or Tiot it- got-to-know-till no10 that this Js-ae-

x Wh~n tho ' Providential litne' for r showing i •to lid brought into opcrn.lion,' G!-0d enlightens We 
lfyse]f to the world' cnn1es it will be nt aut>Lher · u.nc!c1·sta11di11g u to what. his own pr:wt.ie:tl ,luty 
Fcnst-nnd upon the Cro:i;9 • n spectaelo to t.hoJ; in daiiy life ia as part of lhaL 'OJJl'ratiou,' and the 
world and to on gels an cl men.' ; moi·c lilJStemnlically wo nrc gui~{e,i. Ly 'l'lae Holy 

t As we should say of a F~ir :ilthc,.ugh the Fuir ; Spirit exporimr.ntally in t-h~ pr11cd<t1ll dul.ics ot' 
proper-the business pnl'fi-wo.s O'ier. To Ll;e ! daily lifo t.lie more hnLiLually Wi! ar1! 'doing of 
.religious part. of tbo Fealll. our Lo1-d did not ~o. , t11e \Vorks' and thus 'knowing o( th'3 doctrine' in 

! This 1s the subject of which Paul nrguf!R 1n t.11t\ inh!lligrnt. Clll'ist.innity. 
Epistle to th1! Ronninlj ns the uueleus in u1an flt' § A kiudl,Y one, not n devil (ll.a in vi. 10), a 
the New Creation, t.hc r~ncl\"nl of the will is the 'fitwiliar spirit;' 1naking- Hirn "fond" and 
fl1·st thing. God does io tho rcgc-.nurulion of u soul. appr11hensivt• (""cr:i;c 26; Alatt;. xxvi. 5). 
V{hen the (circumcised or) bap1-ized pereou "wilb1" I[ Not a hnb(i-all an a fortiori n:rgu1uent. 
as n renewed c1·eature the \Vill ot' 'l1b.e Cl·eator 4Fi Not muLiluted-as iu '-iircu1uciliio11. 
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27 tuall!I The Christ ;-BUT·lkt.n agai11 as Greeks-is-he, and-too to-be-teaching 
lo-thi•-n•m•'• beiny the .;ifeB<iak we- the Greeks?- Wha.tever-myslericnu 36 
know the o,.igin-from-whenee he-is,- 111ca11ing attaclies to this remark which 
but of-The Christ, whenever He- he-got-to-make, 'Ye-shall-be-seeking. 
does· come, no - one does· know the for me, and not finding me ; and 1>here-

28 origin-from -whence He-is."-Got- •where am I ye cannot-possibly have
to- cry. &loud, therefore,· did Jesus I got-to-come'?" 
in the temple-CVur•c whi!sl...tcaching- Bnt on the last day,-the great 37 
systematfoally-as .Tle. teas and saying, •day of-the fen.st,-stanoiing-there-had-
" Both ~le ye-know, and ye-know-too been Jesus, and He-went-and-eried-
tho Origi11*'-whence I-am ;-and upon aloud, saying, "If any-poor ainner ia
my-own-rc•ponsibility I have-not been- Thirsting, let-him-be-coming for re
coming, 1.n:T-inatead The-Fount-of- jhJ•/1.ment-unto ME, and Drink :-he 38 
authorit1•t fa He who went-aml-scnt that-is-trusting-in ME ward,-even-as 

2~ ME,-Whon1 ye-<lo not" know !-I got-to-say The Scripture-q«otalio1i,
howevcrdo-know HIM, becausefrom- 'rivers out-from his in\Vard-parts 
aB .~1.~ ,9mirce Him I-am, and thnt- shall- be -flowing of. Water, - all
Divine JJdng went· and- sent MFJ- Alive~-as it is.' "-This He-got-to-ss.y 39 

BU foriJ..'' '.rhey-were-tl'ying-hard there-• however, with-1-eference-to The Spirit, 
fore to-h:ivc-got-to-se1ze Him ;-and-1 tb&-which they-\Vcre-reeeiving§ who 
yet nobody got-to-lay :i.-band-!lpon were-trusting-in Him ward ;-for not
Hiw, beonnse not-yet had-His 'hour' as-yet was-it-the Dispensation of TM-

a1 been· coming. But many from· Holy Spirit, because Jesus as-yet harl
amon(:st the pcople-gmeral/y got-to- not got-to-be-glorified.~-)fany there- 4.0 
trnst-m Him ward, and were-saying, fore out-of the people, haYing-got-to
"The Christ, when-Ho-shall-have-got- li•tcn-as they rli<l-to The 1'rnth, were
to-come,-wliy-l/e mcannoc be-doing [saying, ''This is undoubtedly 'The 
more miracle-tokens than-those-which j (o )Prophet'·•/ .~fose.s/"-Others were- 41 
TH1s-11uut aetua.lly-Uid-go-antl-do--rn.u., sayingt "T1r1s 1:-; T1fK CIIH.TST !" But 

32 /1e1"-Got-to-haar-tell-did the (a)pha-1 others-agai" were-saying, '"fho Christ 
risecs that the populace kept-on-mut-; out uf-Galilee-tl&ere is mnot to-be
tering sue/• thing• a•-Lhese about Him, I coming-i• He 1-dirl-not Tho Scrip- 42 
want-and-sent -did the ( u )pharisees tlll'a·quol<1tio11 get-to-say, that born
:md the chief-priest• constable", so-as out-from 'the seed of-David,' and 
to luta a<'lua/ly g(Jf to take-Him into-' from 'Ilct.hleem,'-tho town where 

:::; cu•to<ly.-- Wen~-on-sayiag therefore, Dowid used-to-bc,-The Christ is-to
<lid Jesus, "For-a-little timo longei• J be-coming?" A-division-of-opinion, 43 
f!long-with you I-am and-thm I-am- therefore, amongst the populace there
going-awav on d11ty-11nto Him that·. got-to-be on-account-of Him, But 44 

:H went-and-sent l\IJ:J. Ye-shall-he-oock-1 some-of th• higher classes were-de
ing-for JITE, and not finding Ml!l ; and sirons of-having-lhe1t-gone-and-appre
there-whcre am I ye cannot-p01'sibly' handed Him;-DUT-yel iAey were l'•Wer-

nii have-got-to-come." Saying therefore-I' less, '"' 110-one-did go-and-lay tlieir 
1oere tho Jews fa proud .,;,.t/icr<ti<.ii •1 hands-upo11 Him.-Got-to-come, there- 45 
themsclve•, " Whelvver is this-fellow Iore,~Tid the constables 011 cluty-unto 
going-to-be-off-to, that Wl:l •hall-not; the chief-priests and (<:)pharisees;
be-finding Ilim ?-he ;,.mnot about-to- I and saying to-them-w.re they, "Backed 
he-off tho Dispersion ward a.mong the j bg-W!IAT-seact cu<t11lc1· authority l•ave 

- Knew ftbuul God, but did not kuow God- I that. it is :;1uall m.ln·cl that ~riODS or intellect 
theoretic dfla111t\ -venn8 pet"SOn1tl (AbrnLan1ic) ~ and refinement have com.o tu leave the f!quivocal 
fl"icudahip-thciL' co;11cicnca told them {iii. 2). i bl<>Sitiug to ignornnt aad acl(.su.ffi.eicnf. l\•ligionistt. 

+ Lit • icenuine.' . ± iv. 10. Il1>W difti•rt.•nt \\'ill it be when tho gouuiue lld.turo 
§ The Spil'it. wns not. vet given for lllc ou.twlll"ll of llis bencncont Offi.ccs come-:ia soon they will 

eDdowmcut ot' J·:,·~n1gc1ical Civilization in the -td be detected, and F-CL furl-h, by a scientific, 
Pl'ulecoshtl Didpcnstttion, but from •·ht: lint U11~ru inst.end of an e1npiric, 1'he-0logi ! 
was no olltt:r ag~ncy in quickeuing nnd en-. ) The lnfinitn Purchn~e-money no~ yet pald 
lig!1t~ning indi\"i<lual ooub. Scclarin11 theories of I dowu, aQ.<l lhc lec-~l righl outwaudly ltogiltered 
1'hc Jfoly Spirit 11.rc so unscioutilic n.1ul vulgru• for tL.is bouu lo mo.nkiucl in body and soul. 
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46 11• not gone-and-brought him ?" Got
to-break·out-in-reply-did the consta
bles," Never-yet-did human-be~ng go-

47 and-talk like yon man I" Got-to
break-out-in-an•wer-to them-did the 
(o}pharisecs, "Wl111 even-)'~ ha·ve-mnot 

48 been -lcd-astray,-have-ye 1-Na, flo, 
is tliere - "'not some-chief-man from
amongst the magistrates* who-ha• got
to-repose-his-trust him ward,-or-£·vm-

49 from-amongst the (G)pharisces ?-nu-r
llB for the populace one so d•baaul a• 
this which ttlwill-not bc-auything but
ignorant-of The Law, curscd-and-dc-

50 testable they-are-indeed!'' Says Niko
dem.us uni.o-to cl1eck ihei1·-inipatien.t 
tempei·-he-who once-got-to-be-coming 
by-NIGHT for i1unructio11-unto Him,-

iil being one of their-boa'11, '· Espeeiallg 
guai·ds does-that Law o!-ours magainst 
condemning a-pc1·son-docs it not, wiLh
out had,,g-first got-to-h"'1r autl1m1ti
cally-from himself, nnd-lli1<s having
got- to-ascertain what he really-iH-

ii2 doing." They-went--and-broke-out-in
reply to-him and said, "Tuou toot 
art not-surely out-of GALl!.>:<:-1/wre, 
w·t 11.ou 1- have· got-to-search-Srrp
lure and to-see how-that a-(G)propLet 
out-of-Galilee never has-bcen;fo1"elolc/ 

53 as to bc-arising."-And-llten oil' got-to
go-did each-of-them tliat his-own home 
ward.:t 

VIIL 1. But off-got-to-go-<licl§ 
Jesus the mount of-the olives wnrd. 

2 llBut at-dawn He-got-to-be-present 
in-the-directiou-of His temple-again, 
and the-whole-of The People wa&
comingfor instriu:lion--unto Him; and 
having-got-to-take-His s"'1t, there-Hc
was-engaged-in .. ystematlcal/y-teaching 

3 them. • . . • But dragging-along-ai-e 
the scribes and Lhe ( G )pharisceR a
woman that-had-boen-deteded in-ll.e 
very act of committing-adultery ;-and 

4 E.g., on(.• of (3a,y) the Herodians,-who1n the 
conatnhJes ~•ere ohff\•ing u.:s bdng of higher rival 
o.ut.bority tlian their G\VD,-clecper reaSunS th~y 
utterJy iguo1·e4 ns at nil likely lo in4ueucc such 
ruffians. + As well na the conalahfes. 

t Puz:z~eJ, bafiled, nnd scheming (viii. 8 P}. 
~ The tOl·ce of the antithe11is suggests that our 

Lord also l\'euL to His home. Bllt to appreciate 
t.bc CODtJ"lu;;t latent in t-hc conjuneti(1n-di!!i_unetive 
• 131.1.t.,1 and wh<'!re it \\'a8 that. 'l'he Son nf Man had 
to.lay Hia bead, see Luko xii. 37 (1iote). 

:£his epiaode undoubtedly genuine. 

having-goue·and-stood her-up in the 
widst, they·•ay to-Him, " Teacher !- 4 
this woman here got-to-be-caught com
mitting-adultery whilst-still-in. its
very-perpetration; But.~j in the JJaw 5 
llfosru; for-us did-go-aud-expressly-to
oommaud that such-1vrelckes AllE-to
be-stoncd ;-THOU therefore what
verdict dcliverest-tbou in ber-mse1"
But-1if course all-ibis they-wei·e-»1ying G 
tempiing Him in-order - llmt . they 
n1ight-.be .. in-posseasion-of a-gronncl-of
accusation against Hiw. But Jesus 
having-gone-and-•t.ooped right-down-
"' Ile clid, with.His finger was-en
gaged - coincid1:ntly - in - wriiiug the 
ground ward. As, however, they-went 7 
on peraigtentl~v-pressing the ques.tion
upmi Him, He-wc11t-and-d1·cw-llim
scl!-up a11c/-said Judicially-unto them, 
·'Let-the·1>c,.•on of-your.clve• guilt
less - of- the-saiiw-•inful - wrong - doing 
//,e-fu"St-of all his stone down-upon 
mm l1ave-gone-and-hurled." -And- 8 
tlim ngain having-gone-and-stooped 
right-down-aA He ditl He-"·cnt-on
writing th~ grounil ward. nut they, \) 
having-got-to-listen, uni! on-\Lc-pn.rt--
of their conscience beiug-c.onvicted-us 
llte:y 1.aer~of-it, '\\'cnt-ou-going-uu t, one 
after another, having-got-to-start from 
the (G)preabyters, downwanls towards 
tllose of-Ic .. er-rmik. Anrl-so t/;ae got. 
Jesus to-be-lcit nlonc, nncl the woman 
mi her b-ial·i11""" the-midst being-thcte 
still, (t!I 81u~ kf.pt, tcitliout h"yi11y lo P1u:a.).>C. 
llnt-having-gone-and-clrnwn -Hiw,elf-_; 1 \) 
up-as JesuR·<li(/1 u.ncl .. thcu upon no-one 
fixed-Ilia-eyes save-uµou the lvoman, 
He-got-to-say to-her, "Madam, where 
:tre thoso-seif-c0Jtd.c1uned1Jersons ihl:l n.c ... 
cusera of-tl1ee ?-did-not-a-siuglo-one 
gtl-lhee to-condemn?" But slie got-to- 1 t 
say, "Not-a-single-one,tt lord." Got-t:j: 
to- s:iy however to-her-did .Tesus, 

11 Tllo fon.>o or tba subtle llll-cnt (lhorot~hly 
.Jc\\·i3h !) nntithesiB is plain. euuugh, as to Jesus 
11t''SU }{Of<,._ 

~'t I>1·actietlllv before the S;\11hrdrin, bt.>cn.u:m lier 
legnl judges haul only tri.11u1(crrcd t hrir Courl Lo 
tbo tr.mple, anti she had nnL lieeu ns yet e~t~1er 
scnt.eowl, or discl1111ued, so lhut· she wns wa1twg 
for sowe decision. In ,~u~ct, tb.~)' hll<l Jeft. her 
1,~gnHy in thtl hnnds of our Lord, and abo felt thnt 
her dmrt.iny "'a11. by the l.~w uf th.e land in II,l,rp.. 

tt Nol-onel (Mnt.t.x11.40,xv1.4o;Mark.vn1.88.) 
:J.:J: This' gut; nnd tbe t.hree before it, have much 

possible suggestive ma.tter beforo them. 
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"Nor """I thee condemning-now;"- to-speak-did Jesus in-llis Cbu,.ae o/
bc-going-thy-\;ny, 11nd never-again be-1· teaching at the le111ple-treasury in-the
guilty- of-the-sinful-wrong-doing."- course-of-His-1t11•umalic - teach in" in 

12 Again thcl"efore Jesus to-tlwu-aboce Tfi• temple. And-yet not-n·si~gle. 
11w1ifouecl went-and-re&umed-His-dis- .

1 

q[iicial '"""' mul ~tJerr.d-Him any-vio
course, saying, "I am-essentially 'l'he lence, because Ilis •hour' Juul-not-yet 
Light o!-the world; he that-iii-follow- heen-coming.-Saying therefore to- 21 
ing ME, •hall be.wkept-!rom •.ver- '.them again-was Jesus, "I nm-going
transacting-daily-Iifc-affairs in 'l'he / l\ly·own-way, nnd ye-shall-be-search
Dn1·kness, m::·r-"'' far /rout ti.at shall- I i11g§-for l\IE, and ye shcrll-i11-muiimi
he-in-po"-'""-'ion-of The Light of-'l'he j lated tme11e8" tcitk your sinfnl-wrong-

1 :\ Life:' Uot-to-say therefore to-Him- doing be dying ;-Ike D .. 1;,1y-whither 
dul the (n)phadsees, "Tuou respoot-, I am-bound YB cannot-possibly l1nve. 
illg 'l'H \'"BL.F art-everlc..ii119/y-hearing- ,· got-to -come - 'itlter."-·So.ying there- 22 
witne .. , tliat witness of-thine is not fo1·c-irerc tl1c J ows,-" IV lty /ie-i,...not 

I I true !" Got-to-break-out-in-reply-did' going-to-he-killing his-own-self-and go 
Jesus and to-s.~y to-them, "And-sup-I >1ll'f>igl1ttol1tll iRh•?-becnuschc-keeps
posing-evm1-that I am-' everlastingly- ou-saying, 'Whithe1• I nm-bound ye 
l>Ca.ring-\viLncss respec~ing }IYSEJ~ll','. c.i.nnot-possibly have-got-tu.come 1 !u 
11et-'!.IY '"Tl'Nr.•s' Is-e .. tntially •true;' I And He got-t<Hay to-them, "YF. i/. is 23 
-bcMn•o I-know t/1e Udr/i>t-whcncc, <0/10- are from helc.wf! -1/>Pre,-1 nm 
I-got - to- r.nnut, aud lite !Jeslinyt-: from up-ahovc,r-thf're. ;-Y£ ont-from 
whitlw1· I-am-bound:-YE however tlo-1 this-pre.Rent World .. 11rc, I nm not ont
not know ti« Ori,qln-whcnce I-nm- from this-p1'ese11.t Wot·ld. "rhat-I-did- 24 
come, or tke De'1/i11.v-whither I-.·un- i go-and-tell you then-u.1r111 that ye-shnll-

1 ;) bound. , .. e aeeording-to n-fleshl\'-1 hc-Oying in-asahnilttl~l onenes:; u~ith 
•/'"""'"' docide. alicays - I am- not , your •inful 'll-rong-doing•.-:J;or if ye-

J t) 1tou.'-judging anyi.Jody-niind.t-Anif- ~ 111 \vill-not hu.vo- got- to-trust that I 
!Jel suppoHing judge however 1-,/o,MY ( .1\M,+t <lying in-assilu.i/alt'<l onc.Jlt$S 1nif/1, 
judgnu:ut 1:-:: t111e; because alo11c.iJ1. ;t. f/1f>8r, your sinful-\vrong.doingR-yr. 11Jill 
I aui not, hut.! and The Father that-' be fo,. cerluh>." 'l'hey-we1·e·S.'\ying 1!5 

! i \rent-auU-scnt 1\'TI~ ;-and in The Law, j therefore t.o- Him 1 ~' 1.'1cou ? \\0ha~-
howuvcr, that of-yours, it-bus-heen- Divi11e Rei"[/ art-tlw11 ?" And got-to
"·ritten, 'Of-lwo h11muu-beings-ct'e1t j say to-thcu1-<lid .Tosus, "' /.)"Cou-the be-

J .-~ the lfitnc~~ is t1•na ';-I am a-witness ginning- .. of your n;$Jlf:ll$ctli<ni T/,e 
re:ipcctiu~ i\TYS!!:Ll', nnll-besiclea 'viL· 1 1lu;/ul-Jleiug even I-collliJkue nmu Per-
ne~~iu:~ respecting }:IE-is HE who-11101utlly !"-toll ·you. 'rliPre j's-much 21) 
went - am! ·•cnt :ll'.E, 'l'hc - Father." I-have to-be-J•ayiug nhout you and to-

1 :1 They-wcrc-so.yiug thc1-eforo to-Him, I he·hcaring-as-yo11r-Juclgo ;-BVT-llim• 
"'\'u>:HE'"<"r.,..r IS tl1at '!atber' of, Ho t.haf...\\"Cnt.antl-scnt l\Io JS-e.l:'Rt::nti· 
ihino ?" Got-to·break-out-in-reply-

1 
ally JI:~-Fount-of-:u1thority,:j::I: ancl·as

diu Josn", •• Ncithe1• ME do-ye-know, 1 for-)ll~ just-wbat !-got-to-hear from 
no1· )IY l•'ath~r; - if ye-had-been-' Him.j11st-tl111t I-am-•11ying the world 
kuowing :\fl~, MY I?a.thc1• too ye-ha.cl-I lvnrd."-7'/u!!J-nevcr got-to-recognize 27 
been-knowing donhtlc""-" , that Tlio Father lle-was-!elling thcm-

2\J All-the foregoing overllowings got-: crlxml!-\Vcnt-on-to->ay thc1-efore-rlid 2il 

"' xii . .t.i. I ~r •J·rn~us '~" Sn:viou1•.'' • • 
t • .A"ain l knvc lhe worltt and g-o unto i'hc I •• l'hn c.:tpllal ],!Ht•r ahno·s maTks oif So.taH s 

1:nlhrr? :t \Terse 11. world fro1u the C•"J$ll>OS {l Jn1in _ii. 15). . . 
§ Ali.er hi" t"rucifixion. His rapid ending nncl t~ The fort'<? or our J.i,..d's ft<'l}Ut.>llt calling of 

gi.fg to a rich fli$Cipll1 nffi,rdrd l'ery sLrung pri111a I JJirmwlf" 1 Ai\['' to thn Jewi::h Clu1rch WllS that 
jbciogrn1111d ti)r~uspicion :.~a1L H«>budbceu takcn1 tlJ<1t lVn:> Jlio ll.cvealed Styfo lo Mc>si:~. and to 
and resU:'(•i111ted, anil was o.Jif'e a11d iu hiding aw.1k(•u 1!t-s.-.inuic idea!'. 11 111cant tbnt th('!y u-e:-o 
i;on11!wlwrc-n<.\J; :unun!!St the populace (lfat.t·. tu li.steu, bc.-c.auso wJ1:lt ll<,~·11 and )dugs n1ul 
:SXTiii. !Q). ~ ,. prophela <lcsired f•I S~O nnc) flnO\V Of tbC SCCl'Ct 

II 'Aftc!flyuu '='kill~r· (l'('r.iC·1.:1),aud .ro the nnlure n.nd d1aractcr of .Tehov!l.h llo ha.d como 
ill8tigato1· c.>fsuidd~. (.•:i,;pl"t'$SIJ to l?c\'~nl. :t! Ti=. 2S. 

·, 
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J csus, " Subsequent*-to • then-when I Honse God:• eternity ward ;-The 
ye-shnll-have-gonc-and-lifted-n.pt '.l'he Son-11010 uoEs-stop God's eternity 
Son of.J\fau, then ye-shall· be-knowing 

1 

ward.-Supp08ing t11ercfo .. e tliat The nG 
that I AM ;-and-llial upon My-own- Son shall-have-gone-and-freed you,
responsibility I-am-doing nothing;. absclutely free ohall-ye-be-bciug. I- 37 
nu•1•-011/yjust-as got-to-instruct "A[e-di<I' am-quite-aware that 'seed of-Abra-

' My Father, J«.t·TIIA'l' I-am-saying. am' ye.are ;-nuT-lhen ye.arc-trJing 
29 And He that-got-to-send lfE nltmg- ME to-have-gone-and-murdered, bc

with ME ahcay•-is ;-The l·'ather.did cause MY Truth is-not incorporating 
not go.and.leave l!E all-by-myself; . you intc-org<mic oneness tl'ith itself'. I n>l 
because I what-is pleasin!fto-Him am-I what l·have-bcen-seeing in·tlie bosom 

30 doing at-all-times." Wkil•t-He was-· <f The Fathe1· of-ME, l\m·•:iying ;
saying all-this, many did-get-tc·trust-1 and.too YE consistently what yc-bave-

31 in IIin1 ''·u.rd. 'Vent-on-saying there- been-seeing in.organic ont.n'-BS 11:itli the 
fore-clicl Jesus unto-to kelp t/icse Jews 

1 
father of-YOU are-practising !"-'.l'hcy- n!J 

that-had-been-trnstlng in-IIim, "If.; went.and-broke-out - in- answer and 
only ye-now-shall·have-got-to·perse-, got·tc·say to-Him, "The 'father' of
vere in /hege principles of- )fINE, .

1
. us .A.braam IS." Says Jesus t.o them, 

truly disciples of-llUXJ; shall-ye-be- "If Children of-Abrnam ''C·l'Mlly-
32 being,-and ye-shall-be-knowing The I were, the works' of-.A.bmam ye-would

Trnth, nnd '.l'he Truth sl«ill be gi•acl<t- calainly-be. practising.-Now, ho1v- 40 
33 ally selli119 ·you free."- '\Vent-am!- i ever, lure-ye-are-trying ME to-havc

broke-ont-in-reply to Him.did they.:j: ·gone-and-murdered a-mnn-W'<'-hnman
" Why-seed of - Abma.m .\Rl'.-we-lt:qi- being who The 'l'ruth to-you havc
tfou.it,Jy nnd to·no-o!'e have-been-in-1· bcen-rcveali".g, that-lru.tk-which I. -got
sfavery ever-at-any-time!-.. how·ca11•I to-bear straight-from: GOD, 'l'lllS· 
thou be.snying-tlien, ' Free ye-« hall- Nm/ ef tliin9 Abraam never wcnt-and-

34 be-becoming'?" Got-to-break-out-in· I did !-Ye !I.re-I quit• "'""'de-doing the 41 
i·cply tc - them·did Jesus, "Verily,, works of' the father o!-Jou.'" Oot
verily1 l-do.assul'e yon, that ~very-one : to-say-did. they, the1=efore, to,- H!m, 
who lS-Comwitting the sinful-,v1·ong- f i; We at nnv rate-out-fron1 iorn1c:it1on 
doing a...slave is of the sinful-\vrong- have- not been - born.·-Onc !1\1.ther 

35 doing.-But the slo.vc i•·not going-to- have.we, God JJim.-(f."-Got·to-say 4~ 
be-stepping in:f'orced lalxmr ill Tho to-them-di<l Jes us, " H God were your 

• Luke )!;iii. 36. 
t Doubtless (in addition t-0 the obvious refen•net~ 

to the brazen serpi:•nt.) our Lo1·d bnd jn Hia miml 
the act. in the Ser\·it.'<? of '.l'bu Saucluary with which 
they were so familiar whi<:h wn....: s.aerawenla.lly 
symbolic ot' the hoist.ini; up of the Cross, naracly 
the aot of tl1c priest 1n 'lifting up' llu! 'hcl\vc 
shculder '; which had .tome symbolie mP.anh1g 
faHlllcd in 1oms antitYpical sacrifice. '!'he • J1en"rt.l 
ahouhlcr' and thi' •Wtn·e breu~t· log-cthc1· perfl'{'~ 
at any rate ns a. solved problem h1 ti.y1nbolistn llic 
hiE;toric Antit.ype; th1! first reprcscntiug sln•ugt.b 
typified God's br.ii;g • u1ighty to sa:vo,' and t·h" 
seC<JDd typifying lo,·c (tho heart enca..ced in Liu~ 
'breast') waved t-0 and fro throu"'houL the n·orhl 
making tho 'win,1 · of P1•ntf'cc;tal p1'Caching i 
mo1·eover, rui the l"<>rtienl ahart sy1nbo)ize1 Tile 
.Oodbc&d <>t' Him "Who unites God anti man (Gen. 
'%Xviii. 12), so the horizontal His Manhood, 
An<l here o. wortl may be 1;aid, onco tor all, lo 
those who regard The J.t~\'efo.Liou in llis )\ .. ord of 
The Omniscient Omnipresent Omnipotent Gu1l 
much as tbc Sdaalcrs of the Cbriii:uan, 'Mm·cd 
~vriti~~/ mysWrionsly. unin tc11igiblc, Ol' ot~l;v 
u1tcll1g1blc at all os 1ntl.'rprcti:d iu f:.i"ruurltoJ 
.commentaton,-ot' Lhe fathers· ofl-hc < Rcrormcd' 

or 'unn1rurmed' Churches, set aupi-ri;t.il-inu.~1y do 
t.hcy tremble for common sense to tl:o·i• lo 1lil'turb 
I heir l'(lyal 1 gospel' muinmy by l'nleriug t.hl' 
cba1nlw.r of In~pircd Roveiution, for r~a" it t'1tU t«) 
dust, amid t.he Jl!t"!rK of t~rt.nin f.:>es of rn!ig-ht~ncd 
Gospel truth Cttlled 'inJldels' ! To kt•c·p, how
c'°er, lo the gre11.t. ~rga.nic ~J6leu1 o~ l{l•vca1et1 
sncrnmcntal svmbohsm winch e<:u!liil ut(•!:I tllC' 
SJlXHDt'trical l.eUchiug of tho Jewish Chnr£·h nbout 
'l'h!l Atucornent ;-is it:F clnboralc iHiuul1~1J(':iS of 
tl.-l11il iu&11lt.ingl_y un1umining, an•l w:u1 the tnet'('ir\ 
dr11.1ua of its rites, for cenlul·ies :u·l(11l, a ~ulC'mn 
farco P An1l yet whenever anyone P.llt'wpts if\ 
r.:r.plain tUe details there is n g<.'nc-rnl <"Xpressiou 
Qf Ion.y opinion that tJ.uch chilcli.:.h 1uinul i:u 111·1• 
beneath tbu diguily of Gosp"l tilncs.. ,,~hat can 
yuu expect from a school citc<·pl· d .. 1ai!1•<l lc>s::sons, 
and. the r~w is our schoohnaster lo bring us to 
Christ' ; -n. far snfe1• school of Thec..l• 1gy tliun 
t.lto.•e which can :find 11othing tilel'c v.-hich educates 
us in an in1elligr.nt. 11cUiilcd under"Standing of an 
lhe sncraweuta.I ddintmtions of ' the mystery of 
g01.lliul'l:!!iS,' except a few prowioent t.yp<.•s fonnd 
out Pi?:<'J ago. 

;i: lhc s<.•ctiou of the people whD 'n·r~ going on 
carping {vii. 45), not to th~ in vrr.i1.•s 31, :;:t . 
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fathel', yc-were-DiYincly- LOVING thero-is-alrearly One does aim-al it and 
ME undoubtedly, for I out-from GOD iudges.-Vcrily, verily, I-a"8ure you,' 51 
got-to-como-out and hcre-I-am1 for if some:fait/iful disciple $hall-haYo-got- · 
neither Self-appointed have-I-oeen- to-keep this doctrine which-is MINE, 
coming, m;•r-insteacl That-Di~foe Beill!J Death lie sl1a/l-"'escape having got-to-· 

4'1 went-and-sent ME-forth. From-what- see for-,1£1/ eternity ward." Got-to- li2 
ari.e• it-that ye do-not recognizc-iami- say thcrcfo1·0 to-Him-did the Jews, 
liarl.v tho wry - style- of-t;ilking a• "Xow we-know thata-(G)dremon thou
llfINE ?*-why - because ye arc-not hiiot :-Abranm got-to-ilie and the 
able to -be- Listening-obediently to (G )prophets, and TIIOU:fursQQ/h sayest, 

44 the 'fruth that oj-MINE.-Yo out- ; If u-cel'Lain-porson shall-have-got-to
from your father the devil are-leuiti- kMp the word of-mine he-shaU-mes-
111alel:1, and the il'l'egular-desires of-· cape having-got-to-tasting-of death 
llwl father of-yours ye-Inst-ever to- tho eternity ward !'-Tnou art not a- 53 
be-doing ; TllA'l'-wrclch a-man-mnr- groatcr-1na11 than .A.hru:im the father 
dcrert was-alway• from the begin- of-us-ai·t tlwu !-am/. yel-HEgot-to-die, 
ning-11' Scripturr. hi•lury1 and in-m·gcr11ic and the (G)µrophets got-to-dio,
our;1tcss "irith 'l'he 'fl'nth baa-not been- "'lIAT-dit•ine-TWing art- thou-ma.king 
stnuding- stcadfnst,-because there-is thy l'onle11i11tible-sel£-out to be tu-Got- 51 
no truthfulnesRt in-orya11lcone111s1 tt.'if/1 to-break-out-iu-reply-clicl Je.~na, •(If I 
him; when he-spealrn tho lie out- am-glorifying MYSELF, ll•i•-MY 
from what - w·e his - own-ideas he-is-, glory is n<>thing; it-is MY Fathe1· 
speaking, because a-liar he-is, and the Who-is-glorifying ME,-of-Whom ye 

45 fathct· vf it. I, howevet', because the s11y 'Our God He-is :'-and-yet ye 55 
truth I-am-speaking, ye-are 11ot trust- lwve-never been Knowing, HIM: ; I 

'Hi ing-in :\1E.-Which-1iar of yon-alt however Know HIM; and supposing 
ever - detect" ME in sinful-wrong- 1-werc-to-be-•:iying 'I du-not Know 
doing ?-since then I-speak the truth I HDf,' I-should-be like you-a-liar; 
wbenco-u dse> it llmt ye do-not trust- ntlT-sa .fu,. .from that I-do-Know Him, 

47 in .l!J.:? Re that-i• bor11-of GOD aud HIS Tt•nth 1-nm-keeping.-A• 56 
Li8lcns-t<> the uvu1·Uo,vings of-GOD ; ,lflr-Ahraam your fathe1• be.got-to-re .. 
fo1· '1'111~ reason YE do-NOT Listen, be- joice-inle->mlyi" luuuhter"" thathc-got-

·18 cause hm•1M>f GOD ye-are-uot."-Got- lo be 1.rid/1•y«l-to-get-to-See /J,is-M.Y 
to-break-out-in-answer-did the Jews, Oi>pensation,-and Sec-it-he-did-get
:i.1111 tl·:-:-n.y-to-Hi1u1 ".11-re t1Je-not say- J to, and-so rejoice-he-did.get-to." t:;.ot- 57 
ing just-tl10-right-thing-wlw11 we sa.IJ- to-~ay thel'c!orc-.did the .Tews co£1rsclv
that n-Samaritan§ art thou, and b""t nnto HUI, "Ftfty years are not-yet 

49 a-:ci)•1'1>mon ?"/-!lot-to-break-out-in- thine, un<l Abraam hast-thoa-bccn
rcply-di<i .Te•us, "I a-(o)d,mnon have seeing ?''-Got-to-say 1cilli mtfu/, di- 58 
not, Ct"T-cni tlte contrar!J I-am-honour- 1·~f!tCsi-nnto-Lhe111-d/cl Jesus.'" Verily, 
ing Jlify FaU1c1·,----nnd ye are-nou1- ver1ly1 I-do-assure you, before-that 

~·O gro:::sly-insulting ME.-But I am noL A.bl'an.m ovor..goL-to-come-into-bclng 
:iimiu~"-'t(/i•ltl:1-ut MY-own glory,- T .Al\[ TH.A.'!' I A)l."tt 'l'hcy-went- li!> 

~ Tlw Aul!.&O\' of your own Scriptur ... ·i.;, 
t J\1.lL'l. 
! S]iidt ii; nccl•s.m.ri.ly Lomog..:inuo111dy true, ot· 

hoinng•_'11<.·i1u:dy unlruc; it is in n c.:nup11.1':r. natur•: 
liko tau··l)--;:111~ oul\' ~u.cb in tho uni\"crst•-that 
Ll10 hoii11i11• pal<\dui.cs nri~i11g f1-ow thi' 111ixlu1·c 
nnd nut·~•iuo wu.rf1lr1J of Lho two c?!l:Wuli:1Jly-
1ml\t-ra::;t•·d jll'illt:ij)k•s of llnlf\11.hnt~' &Ud ,,f UU• 

ac1Jisln11·~:;1 arc t-·:xhihil(!il--tlu.1 flesh lu~Lin~ UJ;"lliu~-. 
'J'l.w St•irit. 1111·1 'l'Ue Sl'1rit. ag.ti?Jlit Hu: tlc~h, 
bcc11u:s .. cuul rnry h~ 011<! a1101.h<'r. 

§ "Ti.1.u l1a:s~ n h:wt.ard • .h'~thcr, ·--3n1ne ril"nl 
• t1•mplu' "I' olhl"r oi' tbioo own-oujoyrst thl•ir 
hospii.alit.il':j, u.?1d conildencc (iv. 4.~J-42!.-pnw-

ti.wst secretly n mongrel i·itun1,-suUcst up n 
• Law ' wl1iuh Jll'ilh('r w~ TIOr Moses own,-n1·t 
l.!'ferla:!tingly Lragging nbout thyself as some grent. 
11nr,-i1.Ud $0 WC• tnnkc lL pr,·4Cut of tllce to the 
S1uu.1ri1aut fl$. t.hi?ir )fe~sinU" {iv. ~). 

~ A mi::!chiefnus one, here (vii. 20), mad, 
~- Knowing abou.ti 0011 i~ no~ necessarily 

• X.11owi11g' 0•><1 1 or bci.ng Known of Hiru. 
•• '"·l::\IU.lk''"'"''laughtt1r1 " 'thosothat aro of 

trust. tlil•J' a.1•e tlw ehil1ln•11 of .Abrnharn '-Christ· 
i~111ity is 1 Ju~ 1"l•lig-ioJn (If lllu~iit.1?r, wit, butn<JUr, 

1 t Tl111~ is legiti1uatcly 6llc1l out tbo l'l'rb iu t.ho 
Grt'f•k (Ex. i!i. l•J.). 
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:md-lifte<l*-up stones, therefore, that saying, "This is - he;" other., how
they-might-have -got - to - case - tltelll ever, "Like him he-C"1'la·i11/y-i• ;" him
down-upon HIM :-but Jesus got-to- aelf was-saying, "I am-he." They- 10 
be-hid, and to-go-out-of JliH temple, were-saying, therefore, to-him, "How
-passing-i1Leisib/e lo tlteir fl'•ld!J eue•- i ever got-W-be-opene<l-did those. thine 
right-through the-very-midst of-them-: eyes?" Got-to-break-out-in-answer- 11 
as Ile went and ditl,-and was-pll'"'ing- 'i did that- original and to - •ay, "A
a.lva.y in-that-1ni1·aculous-manner.-- hulllall-being[i ea.llcd-a11 lte is 'Jesus' 

IX. 1 Andas-He-was-pa:;sing-away got-to-make some-clay, and-tlle1i \\'ent
He-got-to-catch-sight-of a-man blind, j and-spl'ead-it-like-ointment upon my 

2 cougenitally-from birth. .And got-to- I eyes; and-the11 He-got-to-say to-me, 
put-the-question-to Him-did His dis- 'Be-going the bath of-Siloam ward, 
ciples, saying, "Rabbi ! whot got-to-' and have-got -to- wash-it off.'-But 
incur-special - guilt,-thia- pers<m, or upon-my-having-got-to-go-oJl' and to
his parents-for-him blind to-have- wash-me-it off,-I-got-to-look-up-sce-

3 got-to-be-generated?" Got-to-break- i11g !" Got-to-say-did-they, therefore, 12 
out-in-reply-did Jesus, ":Neither rlid- to-him, "1VHERF. is 'fHAT-icunrlcrful 
this-11ian go-and-specially t- wrong-do ffucu1,, He .. says, "I tlo not know- . 
nor his parents; BU'f-ralher on tlu>, myse.lf."-They-bring him <dficially- J:l 
other ltand in-order-that di•played- unto tho (n)pharisees, ihe-ono hereto
might-have-got-to-be the works of- fore blind. But it-was (u)sabbath H 
God in - flT'!Janic oneness will• him- when clay went-and-made-did Jesus, 

4 I am-responsible fot· - working tltese and opened for him hi8 eyes. All- H1 
works, llio•e of HIM that-went-and- over-again, then, questioning him
sent ME, whilst-•till .l{y-Day-o/ O)JJJ01" wm·e the ( c)pharisees, as-to-thc-mcans
lwiily it-is ;-coming-is Night;-when through-which he-got-to-get-his.sight. 

5 no-being can-work. So-long-as in-a" n But-curtly he went-and-•aid to-them, 
human being tho world I-may-be the "Some-clay he-got-to-put fol'-!nc upQn 

() world's Light I-am t$Sentidly."-All· my eyes, and-tlien I-went-and-wa•h•d
this having-got-to-say, He-went-and- me-it qff~ and-nolv I-ron-see. 11 Saying 10 
spat-some-spittle upon-the - ground, therefot•e-W<1re out-of the (n)pharisees 
and-thm made clay out-of the spittle; •ome-o/ the most influential, "Yonder 
-and - thm He-went - au<l-spread-as- person thqe is;foi·<:erfJI.in notatcrerlited
ointmcnt that-clay upon the eyes of- from God, because he fa-Iii• (G)sab1ath 

7 the blind.,p<r•on; and got-Lo-say to- not keeping," Othors-r;l their own 
him, "Ee-going and -have-got-to- body were-saying, ;; How possihly
wash-il off the bath of-Siloam ward," can a-sinner miracle-tokens of-such-a
-a - word - whicb means - when-it-is- calibre-M-Tl!IS be-working ~" .And
translated, "having-been-Sent."§- so a-division-of-opinion thel'C-was 
Away-ho-got-to-go, then, and did-get- amongst TBE)l-even.-Thoy-sn.y to-the 17 
to-wash-him-it off, aud - tlte" got-to- ulindf•rsoi• now-again, "'l'hou-uow I 
come-aga·in,-seeing- ld:s wag-a11 there, anythiug-to tM point a.rL-Lhou-s:~yiug 

8 he was I His neighbours, therefore, about him M-to-that he-got-to-open 
and those accustomed-to-see him in- tkoso thine eyes?" But h• got-to
formel'-li111es-a• they were that tltere- say, "A-(G)prophet ho i•-ccrlai11ly." 
a-blind beggat• he-ahrny•-was, were- Got-to-tl'ust-hi>n thereforc~f- di,/ not J 8 
saying, "ls not this he th~t-used-to.- the Jews-get lo i11-conueci-io11-l\'ill1 

9 be-aitting a.nd begging?" Some wet'e- thia-ca•e, that blind he - uocil · lo-l>c, 

'-t The wot·d hnplics c1fort an1l .d.rain, ns that- ,- So full or u;nile nnd mnurouvres ,w<'re tl1f'y 
thc>y wrre picking up the h'°n,·ic~t st.t1ni~1' they Lhrmsr>Jves. tbuL they credited o.ny suc('es.,fu.l 
c•ntlfl finrl,·--fJf th08a lving nbout in abuudanc1! ~-rsou "'ith t-heir own Ull*!rnpuluu:1 'unjust. 
for Church. restoration. " ::tewMd • clt.!vern~~s in n.daptiog ineaua W eud~.-+ The "special" belongs to the "who.'' Tlll'y inslunlly from the num's ATIS\l'1'1' susp,.dcd 

l Thr. '1>pe-cially' is in theAol'isl thai.. hr. '\vas an 1'1.Ccomplice wli•J hurl f1•i!.!;11cd 
§ (a-) "Apo11oolic." IJ:indness, anrl n minculcus cure lut•l lwt•n 
" Th~re is a q11nint h11mour iu tl1c cast of tl1r: 1111\1\llfaetured to be 'o:fficinUy r'.\l'Qrlcd' tu 

G1•(!t•k-it takes tho form of would.be aecu1·11c)', i lh<'m. 
as pi·oving legttlly that ho is really himself. 
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and-then got-to-see,-up-to the-time- open for-thee thine eyes?" He-got· 27 
at-least of.· their-having-got-to-call the to-break-out-in-reply to-them, "I did-

. parents of-him who got-to-recover- go-and-tell you once-already, and ye-
19 power-to-see. And they-went- and- never got-to-care lo-listen ;-what-is 

questioned them,saying, 11 Tms-perso11, ?/Our motive for-wishing to-be-hearing
hei·e, Is-he your son,-tl11u mie - of- it all-over-again ?-it ;. - mnot - that 
whom ye ... ay that blind he-got-to-be- even ye aro-11ow-anxions His disciples 
generated ?-How-in the wor/.d,• then, to-have-got-to-become-is iet" Oppro- 28 

20 just-lately, is-he-seeing?." Got - too brious-namea therefore-did theg gel to 
b1-cak-<mt-in-answer-to them-did the r.alt him, and to - say, "Taou art 
parents of-him, and-to-say, "We-do- disciple of-THAT-imposl-OI" ;-WE how
know;f<,,. certain that •rms IS OUR ever of-God'• MosEsi are disciples.
son ;-and-too that blind he-got-to-be- We do-know-:for cei·tai" that to-Moses 29 

21 generatcd.-Ilnt how-in tlte world h~ beeu-•pcaking-has our God ;-buHs 
ca11-now ~ee, we-do not know !-or f<>t-tbi.-h11JJ08lor we a'o-not-evcn know§ 
what-dfrine ./Jeing-U ioas that-got-to- tl1e on'gi11-whence he-is." Got-to- 30 
open for-him his eye•, WE do not break-out-in-answer-did the man, and 
know.-He-himt<clf is of-full-age,+ to-say to-them,•• In this-your finding 
so-Rm have-gone-and-examined ;-be therefo1"0 thei·e is a-wondcrful-inco11- . 
about his-own-caa• will-be-speaking." •istenc.'I 11amely-that 'YE do not know 

2"2 -All· thi• saying-were the parents t/ieorigin-wbenooRe-is!'-and-yet,her• 
of-him, because they-were-in-tenor. He-went-and-opened for-me n1ine eyes! 
of tho Jews ; for nolv-for-some-timc -Now we-do-KNOW:for ctrlaiii that 31 
•ettling-it-had-becn the Jews, that in- '•inful here.tic•' God tloer-not listen
tbe - event - of haply any- the nwst Lu-eocr ;--BUT when a-certain-Pei·""" 
i11j{t£entiat - per.on's /1m•ing gnt - Him t1·uly-godlikefl happens-to-be, and His 
publicly-to-acknowledge-as Christ he- will is-doing, to- such - as-THIS He
sbould-ha.ve-got - to- be as a lw•etir.- DOES-listen :-toh11-never from eternity 32 

23 un-(G)•yn2.gogued.-For TIUS-re.'\.'!OU- got-it-ever-to-be-heard-of that wcni
tne11 his parnnts got-to-say, " He is and-opened-did any-one - the dwinetl. 
of-fn 11- age, so - HIM have-gone-and- 11w1 the-eyes of-a-i>erso11 that-hSB-been-

24 examined."-Thcy- got- to -call - up, generated blind.-Unloss - then this- 33 
tberefot-e, yet-once-again the person- Person wa11-1·cally accrcditetl-from God, 
liimself.-a•-one-noto-who really· was Ile could.not possibly b!Hloing any
blirnl,-and to-say to-him, " Ravo- thing-like lliis." They-got-to-break- 34 
gone-and-given-all the-glory to-God; out-in-answer, and to - say to - him, 
-WE know:forcertain that the person "In •inful-wrong-doings thou didet
in-qne•tion a- sinful- /iereli<: hiwsclf get-to-ho-conceived· and- born,-the-

:/i) undoubtodly-M." - Got-to-break-out- whole-of-thee,-and n1•t-tbou- forsuol/1 
in-reply therefore- did that-original TF.AClllNG us ?"-.A.nd-tl1e11 they-went
and to-•av "Abont bis-BEIXG a-' sin- 1111d-cast him-outontside-1/ie sgnagog11•~ 

_ ful-h.er-•tir. ~ I tlo .. not know ;-one. ait a heretic. It-got .. to .. como-to-the- a.:) 
thing 1-o:i-know, that blind being- cai,,_of Jesus how· that they-went-

~!l as-I-used-to-be now-I-can-•ee !" They- and-east him-<1ut outsidc-excom1m111i
wcnt-on-•avi11". however, to-him,- all- cate; and-so having-got-to-find him
over-again,':_1F-\V11AT• su1•gical opet'a- ?s He did, He - got ... to-say to-him, 
fi'on '"''" it he-got-to-perform on-thee- " Thou-11m•J doest-thou-put-thy-trust
nnio.-!n - what - way did- lie-get-to- in '.rho Sou of-God ward?" Got-to- 36 

"" Dlusl4•rill::t" bellying mo.oner, t...1 frighten the 
parents into a1nbiguous answcni which (!OUld he 
used ck·\'<>rl .~ tin· LlU"o,ving doubts on t.lau wau'11 
idcnti•-v- I !10 wise \\'ero tnk<"n in tbeir own 
crnftine:--s, fi1r 1t. i.ssuL-<l in llroving his id~!ntity lu 
<ll.'monscr.iti.:n. 

t So he.! 1uuitt have been a "icry yuu.og mnn. 

:t The rhylhmicalempluu1ia in the Greek wat for 
naore imputtant eare than tho voung 11u1;n him11:-lf, 

§ • 'l'Ue pooplo at Nu:arelh ·say hn \YU:i uoL buru 
lhPre, nntl Lhe pcoplo ot Doth1cliem rc11lldiate his 
1111,·inJC l.lt•<>n tJ,,rn t/l.crB.' 

JI A.II this i:1 ouly a somewhtit politic peripbrui1 
for ''fhe Chriat' (vene2-2). 
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break-out-in-reply-did that-oi-igiMl .. from him,-becauae tbey-are not 
and to-say, ".And what-D;,,;,,.; Being- familiar-with - of- Salaii's aliens the 
now is-He, Lord, in-order-that I-may- voice." Thia-pal'ticulm· (<>)parable C 
for-the-future-BE-putting-my-trust- then-got-to-speak-did Jesus to-them; 

37 in Hrn ward?" Got-to-say to-him- but they never-got-to-recognize what
did Jesus, "Both seeing HIM-liast f{fl" spirituality and depth were the
thou been and- moreover He-is-now- lru./h•-whiehHe-was-speakingto-them. 
talking •o condeocendingly-with thee, Got-to-say therefore again to-them- 7 

38 -That-Divine Bei11g H-is." But he- did Jesus, "Verily, verily, I-assure 
went-and-solem•~ly-aftirmed, "I-DO- you, that I .AM The Door-way uf
repose-my-trust-m-Thee,Lord !"-and-. The Shccp.-.All whosoever lliat-as-a- S 
tile» be- went - and-kncelcd-and-\rnr- substitnte-for ME •hall-have-got-to 
shipped HIM. come Thieves are and ltobbe1·s; BUT 

39 .And-the" got-to-say-did Jesus, "For never will-The Sheep have· got-to· 
penal-retribution-did I -go-and-come listen-to-them. I Alf Tho Door-way, !) 
•ucl<-a.-wol'ld ward as-Tms, that thoRP. through ME if a-covtJtanl perso11 shall
mpowerless to-see may-be-Seeing, and have-got -to. enter-in, he - shall - he
tho•e seeing might - have - got - come- being-•avod,- and there - he-shall-be-

40 to-be judiciolly-Blind." And got-to- going-in, and going-out, and shall-he
listen-to all-this did some-of the (G) finding Pasture. The Thief never 10 
pharisees, some-who were there ac- comes except in-order-that be-may
cidentally along-with HIM, nnd -so- have-got-to-thieve, and to-ravage, and 
they-got-to-say to-HIM, "mNot even to-work-destruction ;-I went-and
WE arc - actually 'BLIKD '-are we 1" came in-order-that Life they-may-

41 Got-tu-say to-them-did Jesus, "If. be-pOllsesaing,-and ever - more- and
ntfl'ely blind-now ye-really-were, ye- more possessing. I .AM The Shep- 11 
were not "" now ye m·e-guilty ;-now, herd, The absotuttl,11-unselfishly-bene
bowever, that ye-are-saying, "We- volent-•hf'.Pherd;-The Shepherd, The 
See," this-your sinful-wrong-doing un- absolute(q·unselfi•hly-bcncvolcnt-SMp-

1 fm·given still - remains. X. Verily, herd, His life lays-down on-behalf 
verily, I-do-assure you, he-that mwill- of-'l'he Sheep. The Ilireling-paslor H 
not Enter-in through The Door-way 1' however,-who-is no Shepherd at-aII, 
The Fold of-The Sheep ward, nuT- -whose very-own The Sheep arc not, 
prefers Climbing from-some-different- I-catches-sight-of The \Volf coming, 
quarter, HR a-Thief is and a-Robbel'. and leaves The Sheep-lo themscfres, 

2 llut he that-Enters-himself first of and t.akes - to - flight ;-am! - so The 
all right-through The Door-way a- Wolf makes-a-prey-of them, and 
Shepherd is-normally of-The Flock : scatters The Sheep.-- Well, The Hire- 13 

3 -to-this.pastor"°"' The Door-keeper 
1 
!ing.pasl.or takes-to-Hight juot-because 

Opens-out tlie truth ever ;-and The I hireling he-is- c.ssentially,-rmd what 
Sheep to his voice listen ;-and his- 1 most-dearly-intere•ts HIM ,·,.not The 
own-closely follvmillg Sheep he-calls Smw,r. I .AM 'l'he ShepLcrd, The 14 
each-by-their name, t and-tlms leads absolttte/y-un•elfishly-benevolcnt-shep-

4 them-fvrtk ;-and when his - own - hei·d, and know - dis,.•imi11a!i11aly MY 
closel11 following Sheep he-expasture:s own-indit .. idvally ,· and n.1u-1<110\Vn-as 
right-in-front of-them he-always-goes; u Persoualily loo hy MY own-;,, 1·etw"11: 
-and The Sheep follow him, becai1sc -just-a. knows ~IE <ioe.•-The Father, 15 

5 they-are-familiar-with his voice ;-an- ant!- I-fo rrrw·n - know The llather. 
alien however mnot-ooly u:ill tluy-not And this MY life I-am-_qoing to be
have-gone-and-followed, BUT - so far laying-down on-behalf of-Tl1c Sbecp. 
from that will-he-fleeing wrred av:ay- .And other Sheep-loo of tl1c same 16 

* Consiitently &elf-possened still, neither fear 
of the tyranny of the hicrnrcJ,;y, not" grntilude to 
his benefactor, could hurry b1m into a poaitiou 

which he could not intdligently and conacien
tioush• ho1d. 

t ]~,1r thi11. characteristic of n model Bishop or 
Curate see Romans xvi,; l 1'imothy i. 2, &c. 
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1pirit I-posse•s,-some-which are not I ditary onMm with the portico of
•J>rnug-from TlIIS Fok1-lwe ;" and- Solomon.§ There - therefore-did the 24 
them-too I-must have-got-to-lead, and Jews get-to-iorm-a-ci1·cle-round Him 
MY Voice they- shall-be-obeying:-! and were-saying to-llim," Up-to how~ 

• and thc1·e-•hnll-come-to-be-being:for 'much-longer tlie-ve.r,q heart of-us art-
I 1 ever one Flock, one Shepherd. l!'or thou -killing ?-If •ruou Al<T 'l'he 

this"re'"'"" it is that The Father is- Chri•t, have-gone-and-told us with
divinely-LOVING ME, because 1 am- honest-candour." Got-to-break-out- l!;; 
going /Q be-laying-down tho life of- in-reply to-them-did ,Jesus," I-did-go-
1\TF.,-in - order ·that ag:Un I- may- and-tell you, and-yet ye-are not trust-

18 have-gone-and-taken it.-No-ui;1NG in11-in-Me.-Tho works which I am
is-taking it away-from ME ; DUT·on dowg in-orgwiic oneness with the Name 
the conll'ary I am-laying-down it of of-MY Father. TllF.SE aro-bearing-wit
My-own-frcc-will ;-13.wful-power I· • ne.a about 1'Il':. UL'T-howev"" ye are- 2G 
posse•• of· having· gone· and -laid- not trusting-iu-.Jie,-for ye-are not of
down it, and lawful-power I-posaess-ef th~ tw.mber nf' The Sheep,' thoso of. 
again having-gone· 1md - taken it :- MINE, as-if ye remember I-got-to-tell 
the legal-permission-to bo doin!J this, you :-The Sheep, thoso of-)IINE, to- 27 
I-got- to· receive •lraight ·from MY 1 IIIY Voice Listen, and-I know-di•-

!~) l;'aLher." A-division-of-opinion again' cri11<inatingly them, and they-follow 
got-to-ensue amongst the Jews on ~IE ;-amt -I lifo eternal give to- 28 

W thc•e discourses :-but a-groat-many them, and tliey-BhaU be-"'kept-from 
were - saying from - amongst them, ever-having-got - to - perish, for - My 
•· He-is-possessed-of a-( G )doomon, and eternity ward ;-and a-certain-Wo{t' 
is-mving - mad ;t why· ever are -ye- I shall never be radshing-thcm as-spoil 

:!l listenin!(-tO him ?"-others were-say-, out-of MY hand.-The l!'ather of. 29 
ing, ",'l'uEsE-beautiful and c01mecte1I 1· ME,-Hc-whohns-given-llurm-aa,-a-g!ft 
rr,a•m11.11os arc not the utterances of- to-ME,-gteator-than evcry-bemg is-
l\-( v)<humon-energizcd-person ;-a-(G) <8Sentiallf1; and-•o no-creature can
dremon-lw can-mnot possibly-be blind- possibly tako t11em-as-a-spoil out-of 
people's eyes opcuiug at a11u r<1te-ca11 The Hand of-Tho Father of-::l!E.-
it i'' I AND THE l!'A'l'HJ.::li ONE .A.ltl:J. 30 

~2 But-Ihm-it-got-to-be the temple- e•senl,i<illu."-Got-to-snatch-up stones 31 
dedic~tion - festiviti~s in ;rerusalcm; 1 thercfo.re ag:.in-did the Jews . that 

~;~ and it-was the wmter-t1me.-And- they-might-have-got-to-stone H1m.-
thcre wa$ a• He 1iftc" uua to Jesus Got-to"°h1~1lenge them-Ji<l .Tesns, 32 
walking-up-and-down wliil8t ooing un " Many patl'ioticji workings did-I-get
teacld1111-in:j: the temple, in-Royal here- to- exhibit to -you out - from MY 

<G Our Lord is speaking in Jerusalem. and in 
tht: temple, *O that ihe Fold o£theJ'ewWh Church 
\YU.ll "·h·11llv pre.sent. 

·f ·l'l1ia llot tho rcmn.rk or our Lord's enemies, 
bu~ of -Fcstus·like opaljUi! soulish peuplc : when 
P:!ate trit.><l to i;""t Him oJf, fur this reaSOJ1 tho 
iot-:-ibrs and pha.ri.oc:> &cornfully repuclintcd any 
i.;uch i.1l1m.-Uu~g iJso coultl say, •' Wo know Thee 
w·:!o thou art,.,· hcnco their'' greater gullt .. (Mat.t, 
xii. 31). 

t Not peculiar to our Lord ; thoso who thus 
taught Gre<·k phil0$>plty wero called c peri1n1.tctics. • 

~ For some reason SOiomon bad appropri•tcd'.• 
cknstcr for his OW'Il Royal use, anii not at a1l 
unlilwly ihr kocbing philosophy Ibero ; ar>d, inas
much oa the GriU>lc word all lliroUJfh Iha Episllea 
for 'tran3acling-doily·lll'c-iuattcl'8 really means 
• walking uboul; lhcrcforo moat likoly onr Lord 
follOWL.J 8o)OJnOJ1 in tC4C·hini;t CO&mie teathctiC arul 
flaily lifo tunttcrs in the significant and freer 
1n~lhod of • wa!king-l.tp-nnd·dow.o.' In tho Acta, 

be it remarked, when J'nni.es took. eo Tcr~ pro· 
nouncedly our Lord's place as head of th~ ·Tcwisll 
Theocracy. we find the hereditary prneliccjealowly 
guarded (A.cte iii. 11), thr thtt.t ' po•ch • wa:s 
evidently tho centre of .RcfortHl'tl Israel, an'l the 
citadr.l of llcsainnlc J u<lai;s.m, 

11 Such ia the mrnn!ng or the odjcclivu (wlifc!l 
is an open one) in tl1i& conn<-ct.io11. Our '.Lc.)rd"!t 
virtues, pict;y and powerful works c:s:nP.pt•Tntcd t.L;~ 
~nates aa mueb os His 11r11rolfishuc:>s, ubcdicnt .. 
epinte:dnoaa and Godlinesa a.Nll~l'd tht.t hat.rcJ. t•f 
their proud hearts j-for &uch cou Vt?n'tcnt etock in 
t.rado for Him to lun·o staJ:t\1d in bueineas .u 
Jleuiah1-wronchin1r tho temporal po•·cr out of 
the hand• of the Ilomms, ri;i11.blisbing Imperial 
monarohy, endowing richly pl.iarim1ism. anll 
malt.ing thcmaelvcs cosm~IHllitan stntcsmcn, dib,rni
&a.ric& Uld merchant-princes, to be all worse than 
wut-Od was too much for practiMlmen't endurance. 
Tho Jew's translntion of our Lord's adjective {in 
verse 32) was not 'pntriotic '-for th1>y rtm.11y ca.red 

12 
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Fath~r ;-for - U1e - sake - of wmcn everything whatsoever-which got-to
working of-them-all are-ye-no1D-Ston- say-aid John about TJH~-mmi w:a.a-

33 ing l\IE ?"-Went-and-broke-out-in- i·ea.fly true." And got-to-trust-did 42 
answer-to Hirn-<lid Lhe J cws, saying, many-per•onB there-fa Him ward. 
"On - account - of any-' splendidly-mi- XI. l. There was, however, a-ccr
raculou• working' we - are-e~tainly tnin-1ccll known num, lying-sick, ((l)La
not fm•-stoning thee; Rl!T for-just tlle zarus of Bethany, from the hamlet of
revei·se, - (G)BLASPIIE~ff ;- and be- (c)Maria andMartha her sister.-But 2 
cause thou a-merc-hum!Ul-being as- it-was Maria who went-ancl-auointed 
evidently-th on-art, art-a/.wa.ys-making The Lord with-( G )myrrh-oil, and-llum 

3-! thyself-out to ho God!" Got-t-0-break- went-and-wiped His feet with-her 
out-in-reply did Jesus to-them, "Ha• hair, whose brother J,azarus 'vas-lyiug
il-not been-1Vritt<1n in-a• a promise of sick.-Got-to-scnd-off-a "''"""!!'" il 
God in your Law, 'I got-to-say-•~•n' therefore-did hiR •i!d<1rs for aid-unto 

35 god•• ye-are '?-If those-r.reatureH Ile i Him, saying, "Lord, lo, he-whom thou 
went-and-called 1 gods,'-t/ten., unto-to Invest is-lying-sick." But npon-hav- 4 
assimilate them lo Hinudf whom The ing-~ot-tu-hear Jesus got-to-say, 
Truth-message of God got-to-come, - "'!'Ins attack-of-sickness is not-11mc 
and it-is-not possible for the-paii•age death ward-as ifs final e1ul, lll"l'-so fa" 
of-Scripture to- have-got-to- be-ex- from that for-the-sake of the glory of-

36 plained nwny,-to-HIM-whom The God, in-order-that glorified-may-have
Father-Himself went-and-conseeral<>d got-to-be The Son of-God, through
and got-to-send-as-(G)Apostlet the means of-it."- Divinely. J,QVING, ii 
world ward do-YE-His covenant peq>le however,-uaed to b• .Jesus bolh-llfartha 
•ay, 'Thou-art-( o)blaspheming,'-be- nnd her sister, and Lazaru•.- Well-as fj 
cause I -went - and - l~gilim.ate/11-said, therefore He-got-to-hear how-that he-

37 ' Son of-God I-AM '?:j:-If J am-not ' is-lying-sick then indeed IIe-went
iloing the works of-MY Father, do- nnd-remaincd-s/-ill in-busy Jli11isteri11y 
mkeep-from reposing - your - trust-in at the •nme place where Ile-was, two 

38 ME ; but if I-am-doing-them, even- days. '!'hen, after this, He-says to- 7 
though ME ye mav-mkeep-from trust- His disciples, "T,et-11>1-bf'~gp,t.ting ha.ck 
ing-in, yet-in-the Divine •v•teno of the J udroa ward again." Say to-Him-do 8 
works-themse/111'• have-got-to-trust;- His disciples, "Rabbi! but-just-now 
in-order-that ye-may-have-«ot-to- there "'"''e-the Jews trviM to-h3ve
know and the11-got-to-gn 011-i;trust- gone-and-stoned thee; and° again art
fully-believe how-IJiat in-organic one- thou-going TIIERE ?" Got-to-break- 9 
.Wt with ME-is The FatherJ and-J Vi- out-in-reply-did Je..<ns, "Are-there not 

39 organic oneness with HU.:1..''-Thcy- twelve hours in the dav ?-supposing 
were-making-the- attempt therefore some-traveller be-journeying iu-orya,.ic 
again lo liave got to take-Him into- onenas wilh the day-light, lie. rlnes-not 
custody ;-and11et He-got-to-go-forth stumble-over-a11ytMnQ,§ hecnu;;e the 
slipping through lm1isible-out-of their light of-tliis 11ia/r.riu/-world he-sees;-

40 hands ; and got-to-dopnrt oncc-ngnin but suppose some-traveller be-joumey- 10 
beyond the Jordan, the spot warn ing in the night, he-does-stumble-over
where John nseil-to-he at-first, bap- tlting•, becau•e the light fa not in
tizing-wlien lie was ;-and He-got-to- organic oneness wit!• him." These-re- 11 

41 make-Hi•-&bode there. And many- niarkB Ile-got-to-make, nnil-llim nfLer 
people got-to-come for fostruction-unto IJiem says to-them, " Laz.-irns our 
Him, and were-saying, "John, it-is- friend has-been-going-to-;lccp ;-nuT
trne, in tJw way of-miracle-tokens went- 11evtr mind tl1ut I-am-going-there, that
and - did - ab1olutely - nothing ;-but so I-may-have-got-to-wake him-up out 

little £or anyone but thcmselt·C!!I, bu.t-" Splen
didly miraculous workings." 

• It is only creature,, ea~ablo or being re
creat~d into GOD'S image all.d llIS likene,. who 
could understand GOD. 

t lieb. iii. 1. 
::: Uon1. viii. 29. 
§ Our Loni kne'\V \\'h11.t. He was nbtlut: He was 

not walkiog ou in the night of ain, but in the full 
sunshine of the Father's light and lo'fc. 
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12 of his sleep." Got-to-say therefore-did be-rising-again I-know-in the resur
His disciples," Lord I if he-has-been- rection in the last day." Got-to-Ray 25 
getting-into-a-sleep, he-will-be-sqfe lo to-her-did Jesus, "I AM Myself-es-

13 be-recovering !" Speaking-all tk time, sentially The Resurrection, and The 
however, had-Jesus-been a.bout his Life; he-that ls-trusting-in ME ward, 
death; they, however, got-to-think even-thou~h he-got-to-die, he-..till
that-of the refreshment of-sleep He- will-be-Livmg :-and every-one that 2G 

14 is-speaking. Then, therefore, got-to- is-'IU>w living and trusting-in ME ward 
say to-them-did Jesus plainl;r, "Laza- skall-'"escape having-got-to-Die God's 

15 rus got-to-die; and 1-reJoice, for eternity ward.-Is it-THIS-now thou
yonr sakes,.-that-so ye-may-have-got- art-trustfully-believing?" Says-she 27 
to-trnst-in-lfe,-that-I was not hap- to-Him," Yes, lord, I have-all alongt
pcning-to-bc there ;-BUT-now at any been· trusting that thou art •the 

16 t•alelet-ns-be-off to-help him." Got-to- Christ,'§-' the son of-God,'-who our 
say therefore-did Thomas, who is- world ward is-to-be-coming." And 28 
called "Didynms," to-his co-disciples, upon-having-gone-and said-off all-this, 
"L'1-US nl•o he-ofl', so-that we-may- she-wcnt-and-impuZ..foely-left, and· 
have-gone-and-died bravely along with called Marla her sister, secretly, saying, 

17 Him-if go He will JP Como, thcro-
1 

" O"r '.L'e:tehcr is-with-u•, n.nd he-is-
fore, aJ!.,T e•n•-got to be, He-got-to-find : calling-for thee." She, as-soon-as- 2() 
that-he by-this.time four days was- i ever she-got-to-hoar rises-up quickly, 
possing in-as a tenant of the tomb.- and is-on-her-way for help-unt-0 Him. 

18 Now this Ilethany nsed-to-be close-to Not-yet, however, coming-had Jesus- 30 
Jerusalem, about fifteen (G)stadia off. been the bamJot .ward, IlUT·m> zmrpose 

W -And many of-the Jews had-been- was-still there at the spot where got
comina unto-lo lielp the d-0m.estic circl-.- to-meet Him did Martha.-The Jews, 31 
round

0

l\lartlrn and Maria,in-order-that therefore,-lhost that.were along-with 
they - might - have - gone - and - con- her a11 visif-Ors·in the house, and con
dole<! with them for-Ilic loss of their doling-with her,-llaviug-got-to-catoh-

20 brother. J\fo1•tha/<>r her part, then,- sight-of Mari:1., bow-that quickly shc
as •he got-lo bt b""'J about and so-to- went-and-rose-up and went-out got-to
hear-i-t said 'Jesus· is-coming!'-went- follow her-up, stt.ying-as: tllmJ u..•ere, 
and- made. off-to - meet Him ; but " Sbe-ill-ofl' the sepulchre ward, in
Marfa was-sitting in-engagl'J.l about order-that she-may-have-gone-and-

21 t!Jorli: for the hou<s.e.~ Got-to-s..1.y there- had-a-good-weep THgHR."- lfaria for 32 
fore-did :!\fartha rep>'oachjully-unto lier pm·t, then, as-soon-as-ever she-got
Jesus, ''Lord !-if-only thou-hadst- to-come where there-was Jesus, upon
lieen-being hero, that MY brother ha.cl" having-got-to-see· Him went-and-dropt 
never perl1aps been dying-at all:- a.t Ilis feet, saying to-llim-as she 11;a;, 

• 22 bntt·•lill it is not too late even now-at "1:'ord I if-only '.l.'hou-ht>dst-bcon
lhis sfa(Je. I-know-well that what- bemg here, never perhaps had got-to
ever-/a11uur• perchance thou - shalt-1 die-away-from me the-dear brother of
hnve..got-to-Mk-of our Ocvenant God, me!" Jesus therefore when He-got- 33 
giving-it to-TI-TEF..--loill be our lbvenant j to-sec hor wccping-aa site k.ept on, and 

23 God." s~ya tn-har-rln-.. .Tesu':/ "Ri•-. the Jews that-got-to-come-with her 
24 ing-again-sball-ho thy broLher.' Says I weeping-as they kept 011 too, Hc-went-

to-Him-dne• :Marllia, "'rhat he-shall·! a11d-g1'0ancdin-His spirit-1vi1/i minaled 
• 4 Martha puts •die' in tho plupertecl, ~ta.:y l t Something in our l,ord.'a face altered he:r 
stren!rlhens it with n prcpn.8it.iun and puts it m I intended finish. 
the a-;,rist b•nM?. ~Ittrt-ha's challenge mighf; be I t The power of this Perft>:ct tenso bring~ out the 
paraphraserl : "If thou hadst onl1 stoppt'!tl near as fact that l\.fllrt.l1a. Wll!> us orthodox 11.s her favo11rite 
the prop of nur hou~o had not d1ed, an<l thus lefr. prophet could possibly wish her to be-let him 
ma Derea.ved an1I iuoonl"cnicneed witll all the only akoteh her Crf!m) and i;he was willing to 
responsibility upon n1-!J shoulders;" Mary's : . ' 1 If sulJiu!rib\J it, \Vithout reacling ihe Rrtieles in i~. 
Tho1l hadst still been near, Lazc.rus, 'I'hy ft"Jend~ § Sh.c is paTroting nil th.csc 'ritlcs ns heard from 
my brolher had not got now t-0 p:ty t.hP penn.lty Jesus, L~arus l\nd lfa.ry. 
of sin in the w·n"rld, nnd so left m" wit..bou.t my I 12-2 
dear('st friend wil!1 whfnn L11 lu.lk of Th~e." 
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indignation am1 sorrow, and.then got-/ had- been-.:wathed. - Says to-them-
34 dreadfully-to-agitate Himself, alid to- >does Jesus, Up /-don't stand there 

say, "Where have-ye-been-putting ugli""t, but-havc-gone-and-unswathcd 
him?" Thcy-sny to-Him," Lord, be- him I - and have-got-to-set-him-free 
coming and huve-got-to-see1"oi• 'l'hy- to-be-going-kis own tc"'lf!' llfany there- 4:) 

35 $elf." Went - and- wept - did Jesus. fore of the Jews wl•o-got-to-come unto-
36 Saying therefore - were the Jews, to lielp Maria, and-so got-to-bc-spccta

" Only just-have-got-to-see-nmo how tors-<>f what He-went-and-did, got-to-
37 deeply-attached-he-was-to him!" But trust-in Him waru. llut certain-ef 46 

certain-of the more. injlue11lial of-them the t>u>re iiifluentfrtl 0£ tlieir-number 
were-saying, "Could not this":Ptrson- went-and-departed unt-0-/0 u/;et tho 
1mssib!y,-having-gone-and-opened-as- · (a)pbarisees, and got-to-tell them 
he di<l the eye• of-the blind-ma1.,- wluit.Tesusgot-to-achievc. Went-and- '17 
have-got-to-effect even that this-man convened therefore-did tho chief
slto-uld bc-'"kept-from having got-to- priests and tbe (G)phari"""" a mcet·in,g 

38 die?" Jesus, therefore, again going- of the-Council, and tlu.1·e-wcrc-saying, 
on-groaning-just as before within His- "WhAt-counler":J!olicy are-ue :ulvanc
own-self comes the sepulchre ward ;- ing ?-bee&use this mnn lwre many 
it-was however a-cave-tomb cut in Ike miracle-tokens is-achieving. -If we- 48 
face of the rock and-so a-stone was- I shall-ba.ve-gonc-a" nmch /-011gM-letti11g 

39 lying-there against it. Says Jesns
1 

him-alone in-this-wa11 the-whole-of-the 
"Hnvc-got-t?-tnke-away .the stoi:e.' p~ople will-he-reposi11g-their-tr1~st-in 
-Says to-II1m-<loti the sister of-h1w- ·him ward; and-llw• commg-will-bc 
that-had-been-dying, Martha, " Lord! the Homans and taking-a way from-us 
-wh11-he-is-smelling-badly by-this- both ou•· position, nnd our nation
thne,-for u-four-day-old-corp.<e he- ality l"t A-cenain-iinl'orla111-varson, ,19 

40 .is !"-Says to-her-does Jesus, ·' Di<l I- however, one-individual of then·-num
not go-and-say to-thee, that if-only b,,·,Kalapba•,-bcing-as /um'" tl.cact
thou-wouldst-have-got-to-rcpose-tby- ir.y-High-priest THAT-ew11lful year,
trust-in-Me thou shouldst-have-got-to- got-to-say to-thew, "Ye-yourselves 
witness-cm illustration oj'-tbe glory or- know nothin11-ia all-ahout-it ;-nor 50 

41 ow· t'<J1•e11ant Go<l ?"-They-got-to-re- I arc-yc-1-easomng-it-out-/ogieall!J how
roove, theref.01·e, tb~ stone.-Bnt ,J esuH f that it-is-of-Th_e.ocrulic-imporhnc<; to
went-and-ra1Scd His eyes up..-aril, anil · t:a, >1ot to 'let him alone,' but-tl>at J«sl
procccded-to-sny, "Father !-I-thank! mic-singlc nici·e-lmmau bcin~-tho11gh 
THEE, becau•o Thou-didst-get-to-, i»noctnl$hall-have-got-to-dies"CT'i_/iml-

42 hear ME ; - I-myself however hail- to-save The People-cf Imud and-thus 
been - knowing- all along that always to havc-wkept the-whole-of our nation 
ME Thou-art-listening-to, -Dt:T:for from-hnving-got-to-lie-desf.royod !"- '·. 
all that for-the->1Ukc-u£ the people, All-this however from-out-of hi•ow<L- lil 
those that-have-been-standing-round, mind he--neve1· got-to-sa.y, !a;-r-inas
I-got-ta-nse-the-words ; iu-order-ihat i m.1u:l• as God's Higl1-pric>t he-was-stilt 
they-might-have-got-to-trustfully-be-· for Tu:.:r-Redein1;tiu" Year, he.got
lieve that 'l'HOU ME didst-go-ancl- to-(o)prophe•y that on-the-eve-was 

43 send-forth-(u)Apostle !" And-t/1e" Jesus of-dying as Sacriji.:e-to-Savc 
having-got-to-say all-thia, wHh-a-tre- God's W1tion ;-and not to-Sa\•c the- 52 
meudous voice He-went-and-cried, J€0V:ls,h...nation only, Jll.:".r-so far .fl·1_;1J1t 

" Lazarus! --hither !- outside-h<>'e t• tliat in-order-that tho /a.,11w1-chilr!1·en 
44 -And out-got-sl11mbliw9ly-to-eome lie of-God's1"nmily those that-l10;e-heen

that-had-been-dead ; - all-swathed-as dispersed - in Bab•l orJ1lu11wgc He-
lie had been, foot nnd hands, with-ban- might-have-got-to-gather- together 
dagcs, and his face in-a-(G)sudarium• one-Pn1'l warcl.-1<'1'0m THAT, there- 53 

• Sweat.bDDdkerchicf. c1opcror just lho good excuse he w:uit.ed for 
t Jesus as a revollltjonist would hnvo sufficient making them a Lomogencous 1.111i-t of the .Roman 

influence over the _populaco to rou~o t110 wholo empire end compelling them to pay • census' us a 
power of Rome agunst them, when Lia plans wero tax instead of a tribata. 
.ripe for rising against Bome ;.. and givo tho 
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fol'e, ClorTs tima:foi·e-1miaint<l they- (a)myrrh (G,nard-olntment,-pure, of
got-to-take-them-d'li"ni.te counsel so-as- very-great-val ue,-wcnt -and-anointed 
thatthev-might-have-got-to-judicially- the feet of-.Tcsrn;, and wiped with-her
murder:Him.• , hair His feet ;-but the-reTy house-

&! Jesus, therefore, no-longer-was as a itself got-to-be-pel'Vl\ded-recking with 
.freecitizen-at-libertytransacting-ilaily-. the perfume of-the (a)myrrh. Says, 4 
life-matters amongst the Jews, llUT- : therefore, doeJO·one of-His disciples, 
outhmedt went-and-departed thence Judas so11-of-Simon, th.e-Iscariote -
the ,fotrict ward on-the-confines of- who w3!!-nn1v-on-thc-vcry-eve-of be
the desert, (u)Ephraim ward, a- triiying Him, -·"From- what - acle- iJ 
'ei•y' but only-m-nams,-and-therc quale motbie. did-not (G)myrrh •uch ao 
Ile-was-passing-the-time in-the-com- this get-t0-bc-sold for-three-hundred 
pany of-those His-own disciples. (G)denarii,-and-lhen have-got-to-be-

:,;; ButThePass-overi of-the Jews was given to-the poor ?"-But lie-got-to- G 
elosc-at-hand.-And got-to-go-UJl·did say this,-not because it-mattered
crowds .1erusale111 ward, ont ol'-the ever to-Hrn about the poor, llGT
couutrv -ilistriet, previous-to The Pass- ralher,-beeause a-thief he-was, and 
over; 'in - order-that they-might-be- the-11-,asurw's-box J1e-uwl-to-keep-as 
cere.111.01dally-1>urifying t.hemae.lves.- lreaJ.1urer,.,-an<l the-eontributions that-

f>G 'l'here-they-were-looking-ahout: there- 1 nsed-io-bo-put-·infu it he-1va.s-in the 
fore:far .T esus i and - saying amongst lutbit nf- appropriating.-Got-to-sa.y 7 
themsclve,, in - 1""1.•foe. - time at the therefore-did .Tc•u•, "Havc-gonc-and
temple '" lhe1'e-they-had.been-Rtand- left llEI{-a/t>ne ;-with-an-eye-to the 
ing, "Wh1tt-1wil!11 "°'"do-ye-think;- dn.y of l\IY-own*• entombment has· 
that /w wilt be cifraid awl-'"keep-from she-hecntt-rcscrving 'l'll!S :-As J<>r- $ 
haYing-got-to-comc The Feast ward?" the poor ye - possess them always 

r.7 -But putting-out-had-been both the a:noni,"'t yourselves, - but ::UE not 
chief-priests and-also the (G)pharisees always arc-ye-possessing.'' Got-t0- n 
public-notioo, to th.e f;tTect-tl1at if any- kno"\v therefore - did a -considerable 
ofilMjiri'/ifulshonld-!Jave-got-to-know number of-the Jews that THF.RE He 
whet'tl he-is, ho-should-havo-gone-nnd- >'enlly-rs ; and--o they-got-to-go-not 
made-it-known, so-that thoy-mighL- 1111rcly-<Jn-.Te"'1"'" acconnt, HUT-loo that 
have-got-to-take-him-lnlt> ciisfoil?t· thoy-might-havc-gut-to-have-n-look-at 

XTT. 1 Jesus, therefore, previons-to f,a•arus-the-man •clwm He-got-to-
Tho Pn•.'<-over, silt days, got-to-go raise from-1tmon;:st the-dead. But- 10 
Bethany ward, whore there-was J,aza- now got-to be 1·ac11yed/ur tlli•feaxt-to
rus he wlw had-been-dying, whom Ile- plot-did the chief-priests how thcy
wc11!-aml- raised from -amongst the might-Jmvc-gonc-and-heen 1•cr•c11gcd by. 

2 dead. Thcy-went-arnl-1lareil i" holy destroying Lazarus, too;- because 11 
trunt h1 . .flint to-make a-fca.st, Lhere- many through h1s,.i~tltttntia.l cuu:l bold 
fore, in -His - honour TUR.RF: ;-and 7xtt1·onagc ql J°c:;us wcrc-bcing-inc.luceJ. 
l!arthn. wn.~-ncti11g-as-a.-so1:vaut,§ but fl'Pn..o{)f-the.T ew~:tt to-be-trustingly-be .. 
Lazarus '"as ono of-those honourer! to licving-in Jesus ward. 
bt1J-reclining-rit table as <ht- cqual-\\•ith l1l1on.-the mo1·row a-great crowd,- 12 

a Hllf.i! :.\l.\mA, therefore,~ haYing- which got-to-come The l!'caot ward,
gone-and-takcn-us •h.e did a-pound of- having-got-to-hear-tell-as ll<ry did that 

* Tin: T.amli of Go(l-God'1 great antit,1Jpiccd S;>lc1un aurl public manner, ano!nt{'cl Ilim as "The 
Bar·rific:v Jui· shi-iuas iacrlfic8d bu God' A oica · Rc~utTecLion and Tho Lir...,., 11 11 The Chri.sL" {xi. 
~·011SL'L'ratcd1Ii_qlt-11ri1,st-anit. then. tlu: work oftl1e 25, 2G}. 
A(tro1iic p;•iestli!J<'d UNIS tlon~. •* .A!! "-dl as Ln.znrus's. + Nor, ,·~t. cxcomn1unic~lcd. 11· Fro1n lhat UN<icl fQr La~nrn~ ?-'She docs not 

! The Cli1uax-rc111ity-nn~ Jast. d(l it in1pul&i-rcly because ?f. lhe r~\·iynl of .her 
!:' So (~mplct<'ly hnd the ran1ng of lier brolht!r brolh!!r, but from fixed Christian p11nc1pJc9, 61f1C"C 

Jiu~nbled nnd sn?1ciifit!il h1?r. when cu1bulming I.nzarus 6hc put this on one llicle 
Of course, by the express C()mtn:uHl 0£ his to pro-ornbalm Mc, tor she trusted simply towh:it 

~.1,·creign J,ol"d. I S9.id nbot1t ?ify ()Wn death.' 
•j 'l'he fo~·co of tho "thereforE'," anJ t.he :t! Thnt i!l of the liighcr clas&'s, where thus 

1·mpha:1i,; 111111n • ~fariu,' is that she, in lhe lU()st. used. 
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13 Jesus is-oomingJerusalem w8J.'d, went- worshipped in-as uii·cu111dscd at-The 
and-took the sprays of-the palm-trees, Feu>;t ;-these-per.011• thereforet got- 21 
and got-to-go-out a-meeting ward to-come-specially for gui<im1cc-unto
with-Him. And-then there-they-kept- Philip,:j:-/1h" of-Betmald11 of-Galilee, 
on-shonting, "(G)Iloaanna I Blessed- -and were-asking him, saying, "Sir, 
is Ile that is-co~ in The Name of- how.. we-should-like the:fanw~a 'J"!'us' 
The Lord,-The King of-The Israel- to-have-got-to-ha.vo-au;-mternew-

H ef Grxl !" Dut having-got-to-find-<WI 
1 
with!" Goes-do"" Philip and tells 22 

j esus-<iid a-young-ass, He-went-and- Andrew ; and-then again Andrew aud 
sat upon it; - just-as it-has-been- Philip tell Jesus Himse(t'.-Ilut Jesus 23 

11) wl'itten," "'Keep-fromfea.ring, Daugh- went-and-made-His-reply to-thoir
tcr of-Zion, oehold I thy King is- complimenl"'7f Addres• in-the•e-words, 
coming, •ittiug-upon a-1,.ale-!oal of-an- " YtB-come-nAs-as you say the hour 

16 ass."-All-this, liowever, get-to-know- that The Son of-Man shall-havc-got
did not His disciples at-the fu•st ;- to-be-' glorified '!-Ycrily, verily, I-do- 24 
BUT-a/lei· tl1c dispei13atio1' of 7'lie 8]1irlt assure you, supposing The Corn-g1'8.in 
when glorified Jesus got-to-he, then "'will-not have-got-to-fall the earth 
they-went-and-called-to-mind that all- ward, and - so to-dio why then-it 
this had-been•written upon Him; and- singlo-as a plienomenon§ remains:
that all-this they-actually-went-and- but Sl!.pposing it-shall-have-gonc-and-

17 did to-Him. Bearing-their-te.timony, willed to-Oie, why thw-Mucu Fruitage 
therefore, were-the throng-0£-people it-goes on on;,. a1' iltfinitely multiplied 
which wore along-with Him when t•alio-bearing !-He that-has real-Jove- 25 
Lazarus He-went-and-summoned from for his life will-bc-«ppm·ently-throw
the tomb, and raised him from-among ing-it-away ; and he that-thus-hates 

18 tlte-dead.-For this-rea•v11, to<>, it wa• his life in-the ambitions an<l getting• <>f 
that- went-and- arranged-a-meeting- this-;iweocnl world, life etomal ward 
with Him-did the crowds,-because will-bo-guarding-it-safely.-Supposing 26 
they-got-to-hear-tell-of His having- some-ambitious man be-serving 1tIB, 
been-achieving a-miracle-token of auch ME let-him-BE-following ;-and-t/um 

19 calibtc as-this. Tl1c1·e wei·e-tho(G)pl1a- WHEREVER I am, why-TllllRE too that 
risees, therefore, saying u:ith a11 eve- servant of-Mino will-ll& tiecessai·ily. 
nnto themselves, "Do ye-not perceive- -.And supposing some-one-particular
already that ye are-not alfecting any- faithful serva>Jtbe-sel'Ving~i.l!J, honour
thing ?-Ju•t-look-at-that now/-the ing him will-be .Jly-F11ther.-Xow- 27 
world-itself* went-and-a1iCJJ1taUzllll-oJI' afready MY soul ha.s-lieen-bceoming-

20 behind Hur-as disciples!" Bnt-tl .. y stirred-to its ltnoe•I tlepllu; ;-and Oh!-
1aid this because t/1ere-there-were-pi·e- what-seljis/1 tM11g shall-I-be-saying?
sent some Greeks-Jewwh prosel1flcs, 'Father! have-got-to-save Me from 
from-amongst those that-were-coming- •ucli-an-hour as-nus !'-nuT-t/1e1' just
up that they-might-have-gone-and- for THIS it was that-I-wont- and-

* (G)Comios1 the Greek word for 1 world; und 
• Greek a• suggested its use by Jews. 

t Domestic di&tincliQDI cannot, we ourselves 
kuow, easily be ezplained. to heathen oonvcrtl, ao 
that the phar:seos had to le•ve these Greeks to 
believe that our Lord'e public entry, under such 
impreuive auspice1, waa a Thcoemtic matter I
.As with 10 much that more than our car.1141 
curioaity craves to know, so with this episode. we 
seem to agonize to know the cruel resWt of the 
imminent horrors of the cl·ucifixion (thu 'wher
el'er • of Ter.se 26) of their new-found :llcssiah and 
God upon these doublo converts~ Let our Lord's 
pregnant and sttggest.ive preparing of tbou1 for 
thia be atudied in Hi11 reply. 

t Ferhaps becauso ho was in some way con
nected with foreign parts,--lti11 Dmue is Greek. 

V crsc 22' show11 how this new and courtier-like 
duty lluslercd tho bumble GaliUeans. 

§ Mere!y the one wonder-Mnn in tho New 
Creation, J •us. The translation of tho text, as t.he 
student aeea b7 Iha capital letters, Is Ant.itypical 
not t:yeical-and lt cannot be bulb aL once
the 91t1cal parallel would 00 this--" supposing 
thc-fi1"1l corn-grll.in-God t:utJr madQ Md-refused 
lo-have-got-.to-fall the soil ward, and-so to~ie, 
whJJ thcu-it rcmnina:for Cf/er einglCNZ.t a f1e9cl.alil8 
phcnomcnf.lff.''-That is to say, on its being 
explained to mru::r.kind they would adllliro it, but: 
not bo blessed by ita future barvcsts. And so 
would tbu univerao of God's intclligunt creatures 
if Jesus had selfishly rcrusl.'<1. to dio and produce 
the harvest of glorified :Man in the New Crea.Lion. 
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CAme this the-o;ery hour ward;"- and-then having-got-to-depart-as Ho 

28 " Father ! have- got- to- glorify Thy did lle-got-t0-be-in-hiding away-from 
Name !"-Went-and-came therefore- them.:j:-But such-and-so-many mir- 37 
tlw1-did a-voice out-from Heaven,- acle-tokens although He. had. been
"Bothglorify-it-did-I-get.to-andyet- acJ¥e:vin11,,,,0ght in-their-very-sight, yet-

29 again will -I- be-glorifying-it !"-.A• they wei·c-not trustfnlly-belicving-in 
f<1r. the populace, therefore, which HIM ward,-that the saying of-Esaias 38 
had-been-standing-by.during the lat. the (G}prophet might-have-got-to.be 
interriew wit/; the Greeks and-thus got- fulfillecl,-the-onc-in-which he-got-to
to-hear-it, they-were-saying, "That- . say, "Lord ! what-great man ~t-to
it-has-been a-thunder-clap!" Others trustfully-believe our message ?-and 
WOl'C-saying, ".An-(u)angel to-him the Arm of-Tho Lord to.what-great 

30 has-been-speaking !" Got-to - break- ma11 did -it-get -to-be-uncovered?" 
out-in-answer-did Jesus and to-say, For this reason-loo they were-not able 39 
"Not ...,.,..help-to ME /,..s-this Voice to ·be - trustfully - believing, because 
been-coming-to-be, Bl:T-rather as-a- again got-to-say-did Esaias,-" He- 40 

31 help-to vou.-N ow the pcual-( G )exist. has-blinded their eyes, and hardened 
is of-this-present world ;-now being"- their heart ;-so-that-lliey mwill- not 
cast-out-shall tho ruler of-thls-pre1enl have-got-to-See with-their eyes,§ and
world-be, out.<ide-ouaawed wul e;i;com- then have-got-to-understand witli-their 

32 nuwiealc.-And - I,- even - though I Heart, and have-got-to-be-converted, 
SHAI.L-have-got-to-be-i1npaled-up-aloft and-so lee-mo-have-got-to-Heal them.'' 
out-of the earth,-everybody will- .1/l-thil! Esaias got-to-say when he- 41 
afterwards- be-drawing-in LOVE-off got-p1·frileged-to-see the glory of IDM, 

33 for aa.lvatimi-unto MYSELF !''-But and t0-makc-Divine-utterances con
this He-was-saying in-allusion to-the- cerning HIM. Nevertheless, for-all- 42 
mauner-of death there-Ile-was-then- that, even of-the ma!!istratcs. many 

34 on-the-very-eve of-dyiug.-Got-to- did-get-to-trustfully-b.:\ieve. in HIM 
break-out-in-reply t0-Him-did the po- ward ; BUT-cowardly on-account-of the 
pulace," We got-to-hear-it-rea.dt out- (o)pbarisccs th'Y wae-not making-
of The Law how-that The Christ is- any-confession, so-as-to '"keep them
to-bc-abiding for the etemity ward!- selves from having-got-to-ho (G)un
and-if so how-ever arl-Lhou saying that synagogued - as heretica.-For idola- 43 
imp<1/ed-np·aloft must-ha.118 got "' /,., lrous/y-did-they-go-and- LOVE hav
the son of man ?-what- my•lerio1i. i11g-tho glory from·lheir fellow-men, 
beina is this-pe1•so11 tlwu art always far-more· so - than having-the glory 

3<"> speaking of, 'the son of-man'?" Got- from-their GOD. But Jesus went-and· 44 
to-say therefore to.them-did Jesus, erieu-aloud and said, "Ho that-is-
" Sill! a-little while longer 'l'he Light trusting-in MJ:: waru, does-noi he· 
is along with-you ;-oe-journeying- trusting-as a termi,.us-in ME ward, 
life's journey whilst The Light yo-pos· Dt:T-in real~/i fo-IIIM ward that-went
sess so-as-to mkocp 'l'he Darkness and-sent l\IE :-and lte that-is-gazing- 45 
froih-having-got-to-takc-possession-of upon ME, is-gazing-ill realily!l-upon 
you; -·and h• that-is-journeying in- HIM that-went- and - sent Ml:. I, 46 
organic "'"'"'" with The Darkness Light, the world ward hav0-bcen
does-not know whither he-is-bound. coming, in-order-that every-one who 

36 Whilst-then_ The Ligh~ ye.do-~•, is-trus~ing-in ll:1E ward in-organic 011,,_ 

be-trusting-m The Lte:~t ward, m- "e•• with The Darkness may-"'keep
order-that children of-Light ye-may- from having- got -to.continue. .Aiid 47 
have-got -to - be." .AU-this got-to- supposing-<iven-tbat some-great man 
speak-did Jesus-as Di·~i1'6 utterance8; shall-have-got-to-listen-to tl<e.e over-

,.. .A.a th4 Go.~c1 gradually. aprea.d1 over ~he § Tho pii~toria.1 shn~ca of eleL·1~al tru~hs sacra-
world and clim.1natcs b:irlmrl!nn, cruelly, vice, l mentally dcltn('alt>d b~·.uru the very phymC11l eyo
ignorancc onil unl?()dliness, in the l'entl'e<nstal wht!rCYl'r it can postib:] faU-antl tlieu by God's 
DispeBSAtfon then Alrendy practicu.lly inaugurated. holp havo b~111c on to learn \'it LL the afl'cctiou 

t In S)'·nagogu.c. sauctified· the lc111:1011:1 th<•y nrl1 nH.•u.nt to te&eb, 
:I: The Jews. II xiv. 7-11. 
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fiowings of-MINE, and-yet-m~ll-not got-to-know-as Jesus-did that every
have-got-to-trust, I-Myself-personally tlnng-ha., The Father been -giving
am-not condemning him ;-for I did~ over to-Him His hands ward ;-and 
not go-i<nd-come that I-might-be-con- that as-from God He-got-to-come, so
demning tho world, but th:>.t I-might- now back-as T!UJ Peace-offering-unto§ 

48 have-got-to·Save the world. He that is God He-is-bound;-He- rises· upil 4 
setting-ME aside, and wilfnllyrejecting from His place at tllll head of- the 
these ovcrflowingR of-JlrTINE, HAS one RUpper-table, and-tl1en He - take>-off
that is condemning him ;-the truth and-puts-;folded "1' "eatly-on-one-side 
whichI-got-to-speak-inDivinculleranr.e His garmcntR; and having-gone-and-
IT will-ho-condemning him, in-t/ie eeo- taken a-bath - towel, Ile-got-to-gird 
nomyojthecloeeqftlieDispensaiion-day. Himself-with it;-then Ho pours G 

49 -Because I out-from. MYSELF- water the foot-hath ward, and went
rnerely difl-not get-to-speak, llUT-so jar and-skilfully-addressed-Himself to-be
frrm• that The Father that-went-and- washing the feetof-Hi .. disciples,and
•ent ME, HE to-ME ln3pirP£l-instruc- /lien to-be-wiping-them with-the bath
tion went-and-gave, what-in doctrine I- towel with-which He-had-been-girded. 
should-have-got-to-discourse-of and- Ile-comes therefore-in his lumrightu1>· G 
again what-in mystery I-should-have- to Simon Petei-;-says to-Him does 

W got-to-speak-as - utterances.-And I- that -1ien~lrating disciple, " Lord!
know that the Jnspir•A-intruction of- dnsl-Tuou of-YE wash tho n:1-:-r?" 
HIM life eternal is-e.•w1tially.-'\'\'hat, Got-to-break-out-in-answer-did Jes us, 7 
therefore, I am-uttering-Dit-inely, ex- and to-say to-him, " The meaning of
actly-as The 1''ather has-been-telling what I am-doing-wnv THOU knowcst 
ME, even-so I-am-uttering-it." not as-yet, but thon-slialt-be-know-

XIII. 1 But before The Feast of- ing subsequent-to all-Tl!IS," Says 8 
The Pa~-over having~been-knowing to-Him-does Peter, " Thou shalt-never 
as-Jesus-had that-comfag - has - been be..n>allowed to-have-gone-and-washed 
His 'hour ' for having-got-to-be-re- the feet of-wch as me the eternity 
ceivcd-up out-of the world this- one ward!" Got-to-break-out-in-reply to
""The Pcacc-offeri11g-unto The Father, him-did Jesus, "Snppo.,ing ram-not
having-gone-and }J'!rsiste4 all throuyh mallowed to-have-got-to-Wash thee, 
in - Divinely-LOVING* His 01Vn,- thou art-not possessed-of part-and-lot 
thoae that tcete in-the economy of this in coni11wn-with ME.!' Says to-Him.. 9 
world,t-•<J> tn-His end ward He-went- do•• Simon Peter, "Lord-/ 8''C Mw-

2 and-so-divinely-LOVED them.-And- well then-"'NOT the foet of-x11r.h U$·me 
l<l as a" illusl»ation of it snppert-tim• only, nuT-fojfaile/y more both the
having-got-to-come ;-the devil hau- hands, and the head I" Says to-Him- 10 
ing-already been-sowing-a• be had the does Jesus," Hethat-ha•-been-Rathed 
heart ward of-Judas son-of- Simon, has no longer-any-noccssitv savo his 
the Iscariotc, the-intention-of having- Feet to-have-got-to-W a.sh ; ·u~·r-so jar 

3 gone - and· betrayed Him ;-having- from'Z.tltat is clean the-whole-of-him.~ 
* This love is not more no.tnrnl nminbilit.y, ncr in ttbis v<.irsc. Our Lord is, here, especially, 

impregnable animal attachment to our own voUDg. emphatically, nnd mMt prncticalJy, our example 
nor umnivo1•ous rociproeit.y of flo.ttering hOmage, of wl~at Christianity is, and fa meftD~ to be, 
but tho absolute porfection c,f lhe Lovo of God especially whilaq in g~t11.tioa. \Ve, r.nch of us 
Rimaclfas illustrated for our examplGin a human iDUividuelly, are more or less in His place i a.Ddin 
personality. The more intelligently and analyti- noLhitig is the quantity, qua.lity, and ealillre of 
ca.Uy we meditate upon <zoliat (or scmi-bnrbariem, our orlbodoxv of Christ-ianity shown more than in 
coarseness, vulgaraeltisbness, bigotry, and what is our intelli~itt, discriminntic~. and persistent, 
repulsive, in closo contact·, the Apostolic fisher. LOVE or all around us, in t..rit-01 trying, testing, 
men and craftsrnen of Galilee were : and, t.ben, and moulding, daily lif1~. 
unutt-enbly \VHAT, f<lr lho absolute contrn&t· of t Hint at the beloved' elect angels; inttoduoed 

· all thia, a.n·I Infinitely more, our Lonl was. in to us in Apoc. iv. :t Not the J!ass.over (r. 29). 
refl:noment of t&1te!I, far beyond what eighlt.-cn § Tho Cross The Burt1f: Off<!ring. 
hnndred yea.rs of His own refining influence in o. ll Thus emphasising two things : (1) that it 

· ripening Cbristinnity have enabled u~ l!VCn to w1u1 their 'lord and master' whe> did it j (2) 
imagine: the more adnqualrly we shallappl'eciato uuoecess&l'y ceremonially LO '11'.•ash betore meals. 
the fo?ee of the tense, and lhe power of tbe word 'If The person fresh from the public bath• needa 
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-Aml YE ARE-lhu$ essentially~ clean, that-is-receiving any-one, whatever "8 
1l -1w·r"-1w, oh! not all-of-you f'-For may be that I-am-futurely-sending, is

Ile-had-bccn-knowing wka was- even receiving 1tl:E -Myself ;-he however 
then-betraying Hilll ;-for this-r"'3on that-is-receiving Me, reccivos- ...,, ... 
Ile-got-to-say, "Not all-of-you clean- sai·ily HIM that-went-and-sent ME." 

12 are-essentially." When therefore He- Having· gone-and. said all - this-as 21 
had-got-to-wash their :Wet, and to- Jesus-did, He-got-to-be-racked-with
resume His-own-clothes, aftor-hnving. anguish of-spirit, and went-and-bOlll· 
got-to-recline again, He· got· in tit• plain· testimony, aud said, "Verily, 
course of Iris reinarks-to-say to-them, verily, I-do-assure yon, that one out
"Do-ye. aetect WllAT. saeran~ntallu of your-own dear 1.umbor will-be-the 
siy11.\fi.r:ant thing I-have-been-doing to- agent in-betraying ME!" There-look- 22 

13 you ?-Ye style ME '.The Teacher- ing one another wards, therefore,. 
of us,' and, 'The J,ord-o/ UB /-and were His disciplcs,-pcrlcctly-puzzled 
justly are-ye-speaking-so, for I-am- about what-species of miscreant He-is-

14 i1uleed so. li then I went-and-washed speaking.-Dut there-had-been-reclin- 23 
your foet, · - 'THE LORD,' and I ing ono of His disciples in-as /lie most 
'The Tcachcr,'-surely YE are-bound 'or9anicallv ono with tho tastes and 
to-be-washing the feet one·of ·the- 1 rr;!inement of tho bosom • imiermost 

15 other !-For a-pattern· preceJcnt I- character of· the. man Jesus, whom 
went-:mJ-prc.sented to - yon, so - that Jesus used-to-divinely-LOVE;-goes- 24 
just-as I went-and-acteJ towards-you, on-nodding therefore to-Tli!S-discplo-

1 G YE may-be-ucting too. Verily, verily, doe~ Simon Peter,-privately, t-0-have
l-118sure you, a. home. slave is not got - to -ascertain which. 01.e villain 
greater-than his lord, nor a-messenger enough it-might-be respecting whom. 
greater-than He-who-got-to-despatch po•sibly Ile-is-speaking. But having- 25 

17 him.-If ye-lm°'v all-this-in them·y, got-to-fall-back-a.• di<l TIIAT-disciplei 
blessedly-happy are-ye only if-ye-arc- right-upon the breast of-Jesus, he
ilally, ltou1'ly- carrying-into-practice says to Him, "Lord, WifAT-possible 

18 the same! Not about-all of-you am· villain is-thia 1" Br.;:.ks-out-so/lly-in 26 
I. •peaking ;-I know whom I-went- reply-does his Jesus, "T1IAT·yreedy111m• 
and-personally-selected :-BU'l'·it i8 as there it-is to-whom I after· havin~: 
ii i$ in-order-that the-text-of-Scrip· got-to-dip the soppet-delicate nw1"8et§ 
ture may· have-got. to-bo-fulfilled,- shall· be· presenting - it."-And ·then 
'Ilr. whiM -he. is-going-on-chewingt having-got-i" due time-to-dip-in-as He 
my bread a• yue .. t-with me, went-and- did the soppet-into the dish He-gives-it
lifted-up against me tho Heel of-him.' i Judicially· unto Judas so1<-0£-Simon, 

19 -.A.lroady in-time I· am-telling you the· Iseariote. And-the11, - simulta- 21 
before it• having-got-to-take-place, in- neously-with the soppet,-theu-went
order-that when it-shall-have-got-to- and -entered - in - 1Wto «nimpaled by 
bec01nc-n-ltis1oric . fact, ye-mny-have· Christ's Intercession that-villai11 ward 
got-to-trustingly-believe-that I ill; Satan him ... elf[I l'ersonally. - Says 

2(1 -verily, verily, I-do-assure yon, he therefore to-him-does Jesus, II "The-
only to 1\"CISll t·he dust ofl' lus (ect-contractcd in • The6tl'Ori$'"bu.t"ofmentnlnngt1ish (Y01'662l). 
A"Oinrr homc-wl1en he reaches hia own howe.- t Strictly, heTc>, 11 munching,"-1Li J!ldas was, 
He t'hat has been bathed orga.nieally "lVbiter indisgll3t.ingly undisguised enjoyment of the food1 

than snow·" in the Blood ot' Chriat, The Laver of -"chewing" liy btl)D.d out of which he is extract
Regonol'ation, 1

• open for sin and for uncleanness," ing t.nimal lite o:rgo.nica.llv imparted to i~ out of 
after the •quickening• of Conversion, w},ich j5 ! 11yself, ' Tho Life of the world/ whi1st ruminating 
tho Assi..st.cd act of the hurJJllO will .and correspond1:1 all t·hc timo complacently upon lly death. 
to Lhe act in m1Lrrii,gc bv which a woman begins :t .Tohn is alwa}'s ao modestly anonymous. 
to bu organicn.lly one With another until den.t-h, § ' 1 Upou wh1ch he hn.s {I see) be-en long 
pa.so;es int-0 nctua.l physiologitt11l oneness with femting hfs eyes." It· "\\"OS thn 1nrn;t delicate 
Christ 1 uniil (tin Ilea.th) doth each part' from the and delicious morsel of lhe whole dish (.A.et.a i. 
other. This ia "llatbing." "W1whing" hi thf! 18). 
da.il1, and often hourlv, prayer of each to Tbe f! l'ho roruu.•u1inc Artir.16 bot'bro cnah name 
Di .... hu:o Spou110 of the \\·hole Church for pardon ~trongly (.•rnphn:>i5c:; their personality, so that if 
for sin commit.tod through infirmity-and even S11tun is not. a. lll:lseullna person Jo&us is not-nor 
lvilfully. 
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busine88 which thou-nrt-trimsacting,- divine-LOVE ye-are-possessing in-or
have-got - to-transact-it as•expedi- ganie o1Ulnes• one-with-another.''t-

28 tiously-as-posaible."-Dut this-g""""'l Says to-Him-doeaSimon Peter, "Lord! 3G 
ol'der not-a-soul could-got-to-conceive -WRF.1\F. al't ·thou- bound-away?" 
of-those reclining-at-tahk to lielp-for- Got-to-break-out-in- reply to-him-did 
ward what-po•sibk be11evol&iiti;nt6l'priss Jesus, "'Where I-am-bound-away,' 
He-went-and-said-it to-him-i11 pa1·- not possibly-canst· thou ME NOW 

29 ticular.-For some-of t!t.oss likely to bs have-got-to-follow ;-at length, how• 
best iiiformcd were-imagining-that*- ever, thou-shalt-be-following ME." 
since of-the t1'eallury-box Judas T1i11i,- Says to-Him-does Peter," Lord! from- 37 
self was-keeper-always,-that Jesus what-root 1·eason 'not possibly-can '-I 
means-to-say to-him, "Have-got-to- 'Thee have-gone-and-followed' even
purchase the thing~ of-which we-have from-!i!OW ?-the life of-me on Thy 
need 'l'he ~'cast ward;"-" or, to-the behalf I-will-be-laying-down I'' Got- 38 
poor that he - should. have - gone - to-break-out -in- reply to- him-did 

30 and- given a. donation."-Having- Jesus-"' The life of-thee on-MY be
gone-and-taken therefore theproffered half thou-wilt-be-laying down !'-1ol•y
soppet,-ll'1tsl·llU.l:f0l' tlw.t !,- out- I verily, verily, I-do-assuro thee, cockt 
he ·went • and - made· off straight ; , shall be-.. kept-1'rom setting-to-crowing 

31 -but it - was N!Gl!T - TIME. But- j until when tliou-shalt-have-got-to-re· 
when he did-get-to-go-out, says JeBus,, pudiate ME, ay•, d•liberate/11-thrice-
" Now glo1·ified-sha.ll The Son of- i over.-XIV. mKeep-from lettmg your l 
Man - have got lo be, and God shall- hearts be-anguish-stricken ;-ye-do§
have-gof;.to-be-glorified in-organic one- trust-in-GOD ward, and- ao in-1\IE 

32 ness witk HIM. If God shall-have- ward-a/so ye-are-trnsting!l-nece.llsarily, 
got-to-be-glorified in- organic o1Ulnesa -In-tl.e econon•g of Tho Ilouse1J of- 2 
tuilh HIM, God too shall-be-glorifying The Father of-1\IE ll.e-ho111cs-are-i7 .. 
HIM in-orgauic 011ene'1• toith His-own- dood many ;-but supposing-ii were 
self,-and now-forthwith will-He-he- po8sibte to be-t/1e-mreverse, I-doubtless 

33 glorifying HIM.-.My oicn, dear,-littlc- shonld-have-gone-and-told yon, going
children !-yet a-litUc-while-longer at as-I-am-now to-b&ve-got-to-get-ready 
a companion-with you am-I ;-ye-shall- a-position for-You ... *-And suppose I- S 
be-searching-for ME, and-yel,-just-as shall-havc-goL-to-go-on-my-way thus 
I-went-and-told the Jews,-' There- to-have-gone-and-made- ready a-posi
where I-am-bound, YE-eim• are not tion for-you, agairr am-I-coming, and 
able-possibly to-have-gone-and-come;' ohall-he-welcoming you/01· good-unto 
-yes, to-yon-even I-am-saying-it, from- :llY -OWN· SELF ;-so· that there-

34 now. - A • commandment, a. NEW- where am I, YE also there-may-evertt
o1Ul, I-am-now-givJ~ to-you-That be :-and-II.en there-where I am- 4 
ye-be-divinely-LO G Ono-another, bound-away ye- know-so wP.11,-an!l 
-exactly-as I-went-and-divinely- the Road-there ye-know-too." Says 5 
LOVED YOU that - so also ye-be- to-Him-d'oet Thomas, " Lord! we-do-

35 divinely-LOVING one-another.-In- xo:r know there-where thou-art-bound, 
the strength of THIS-Characteristic re- and how-ever possibly-can-we the 
cognizing-shall-he all-mon that to-ME road-there be-knowing?" Says to- 6 
disciples ye - really- ARE provided him-dou Jesus, "I AM The Road, 

any of the hosts of person• who (in tho O..ok) are mokes lo be Christ-like up to new-Dirth nro boiog 
thus (by the Article before the name) TiTidly and then i:ompletelyeonforrned to llhnin all essential• 
aubtJel1 individuali:ed-almoai al"'o.~ \Vbat of chnraetcr ;-t.heJ: will form a Corporation to tho 
abundant mater:iala are supplied tor bwldi.ng up, individuals of nhich Jic will be for over ablo to 
int"erentially eapeoially, ISeariot'a character I turn i.n essential correlnti<>n of to.st.es, aft'ectioD, 

* On bei:Dg comulted. + l Cor. xiii. and love of The F11~her in arelationahipu unique 
:t Not that night. , . • in the antitype aa corl'C3pondingly in tho type, 
j .Although feeble, and only 'little children Tith uo other creat.w-ea ca.u He from. tbe nature 

{xil.L 33), they were Re;:enerato. or tho ca-;o ever have become 10 ono.-Thcae 
JI mt 20. ., Reb. itl. 6. .. Of I The Bride.' chaptera are an elaborato exposit.ion or the relation
tt Earthly marriage for life in tho Bosh i• a lypo- ehip between Th• F&ther, Tho Son, and The Son's 

...,.amental o( the heavenly realily lor Life hi tho Wifo reciprocally. 
1pirit for eYe>-thooo whom The Holy Spirit now · 
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and The T1-uth1 llnd The Life :-no- oneness with MY Name, I-myself will· 
ono ever-comes in real c01Werao-unto be-rea.lizing-it:for you. Supposing ye- 15 
The Father, if-A• mwill- not - ccnM divinely-I.OVE ME, those prece!'t.a 
through ME-as the 011e 011ly Mediator. tchicl• are characteristically - MINE 

7 Since ye-had-been· knowing llU:l>f have-got-to-keep-obedient -spiritedly, 
Tho Failier of-Me had-ye-been- and-t/1e" I-myself will-be-nskinl{ The 16 
knowing too perhaps ;-and now-for- Father, and yet - another Gu1ding
some-time-past ye-are-knowing HIM, friend:twill-Hc-be-Giving-as-a-Gift to
and have-becn-aetually-gazing-ul?on you, that It-may-be-remaining ill co111-

8 Hil\I.-Says to - Him - clou Philip, 1>a11io11ship-with you on-on for-ever· 
"Lord! only just -have -gone- and-,. and-ever.-The Spirit of-The Truth ; 17 
shown to-u• 'The Father,' and-I/..,, -Which 'l'ho World eannot-possihly 
WE" shall- be - perfectly- satisfied I" 'I have-got-to-receive, because ;t does· 

9 So.y• to-him-dou Jesus, "How-much not perceive IT,§ nor kuow IT; YE, 
longer AM-I-to-be i11 company-with yon, however, do-know I'l', because-(G)pa· 
and-yd for-you to-have-contiuued- rallol-in-aid - with you It-is-lo IJe:.re
noL-to-know lvil:l, Philip ?-he ."who maining and in-crganic onenus with 
has-been-gnzing-on ME I ttll you-has- you IL-shall - be-essenliallg.-No! - I- 18 
already-been-gazing-on Tho Father:- am-not-goiDg-to-be-loaving you (G)or
and-so how-ever canat-thou-keep-ou- phans, coming ;,, s•bstanlii-e relalicm
saying, ' Have-gone-and-show ue '.rhe •Mp-unto YOU U u ti.at-I-am. A.-littlo 19 

10 Father '?-Do ye-not-trust-ilfe th&t I while-hence and The 'Vorld the11-!Jl,. 
iu-orgm1ic om11esa a111 will• The Father, seeing ME no-longer-at all,-but YE 
and 'l'bo Father in-01·ganic one11t881•ith then-are-still - Seeing ME ;-for-the
J\lE rs-esst:titially 1-tho overllowings same - rcnaon - that I then -am-A.live, 
which I am.,,! tki1 moment-uttering to- YE too shall-be-Living. 1.i organic 20 
you, from-as the aoUl'ce Myself I am- ommeu-with THAT-the Dispensation· 
not uttering, but 'l'ho Father, Wlio i• of TllC Spirit-knowing-shall YE-then 
in-<>rgcmio one11e111 with ME residing-, be how-that I-am in-o.-ganic 011e11us 
ever, Illl is-the-A.ulhor-of the acts. with :MY Fathcr,-nud ye in-orga11ic 

11 Do-be-believing l\'IE, that I-am in-<>r- 01w.e•• <t-ilh ME,-and I in-orga"ic one
ganic onenm with The Father, and """ with you. He tl1at both-has-as-A· 21 
The Father in-organic oneJu:ss will• possession IT1ese-precepts of- Mine, 
ME ;-but if "'quite-incapable-of tl1at and-moreover that-is keeping them-cbe
ou-account-of My aci:s themselves-in diently THAT is the-perso11 that -is
thcfr duu·acler a1ul power do-be-trust- divinely-LOVING Mt: ;-but lie that-

12 ing-iu ME.-Verily, veril,r, I-do-as.,urc is-divinely-LOVING ME, shall-be-di
you, he that-is-trustiog-111 ME wai·d, viuely- LOVED-of. '!'he l<'ather of
the acts which I run-achieving sJ,a/f.. ME ; and I-mylll'lf will bo LOVING 
IIF.-too be-achicving,-a.ye-andgreator- him-1.lfri11ely, and I-will-be-revealing 
stillt than these-of .Mine, cveu, shall- to-Hm MY-OWN-SELF."-Says to- 22 
he· be· achieving,-iu•I for Ille '"'''ii Him-now docs Judas1-?l<Yr the Isca-
1·eason-that IforgiftJJforyou-unto MY riote-<>f cow·a•,-"Lord, and HOW haa-

13 l!'ather am-on-llly-way ;-and .... o wl1nt- it-!x.-cn-managed that to-us Thou-art
evcr-thing ye-shall-have-got-to-ask,in- going-to-be· always revealing '1'hy
arga11ic 011c11ess with MY Nrune, this self,and·y<I, o/ t/1e sw11e li111enot to-the 
will-I-be-performing, in°orde1•.that world ~"ii Jesus got-to-break-out-in 23 
glorified-may The Father-Aa~e got to be answer and to-sny to-him, " Welt now
ln-orgmlic 011t11e88 tcitl• The Son :- supposing somo-faitliful- ono is-di-

14 •uppo.•ing some-boundleaa potilion ye- vinely-LOVING :ME, MY truth he
shall-have-gone-und-askcd, in-Ol'Qanic will-be-keeping-obediently ;-und MY 

* viii. lU. § Neuter alwo.ya-bu.t our arbih-ary ~mu 
t Io ri1uming Chriatian civilization, with all ils idc11 of:' neuter" i11 utterly i11adC'quato to do moru 

achieved aod imminent. wonder-working under tho (.ban sugg:ost the kind ot Deiug Ibo Holy Spirit is. 
fut.jucreasing minwlea in every bnmcli ot' bou·-,1 I! y,:ne 19. Our J.,,rd meant ODO WorlU (wi&h. 
ledge inc-.reascd • and •running to and fro.' a ett.pHal lcUer SAt"u"a)t the.)' meant another {tho 

:t: "(o)Paraclcto1''-oxplai.Uc<lt!laewhere. \vhoJo world o~man). 
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Fatherwill-be-<lioinely-LOVHjG him; in-oi·17a11ic OMness ivith M.E·Jlf.rHnnally 
and-then lVe shall in substantive re/a- he- possesses nhsolutely - xo·1•1mm; -
tionship-unto him be-coming, and a- llUT-it is m it i~ in-order-that tho 31 
homo rmnpanionablg alnng-with him world-il1eif may-have- got:t-to-know 

2-l. making. The-pm·aonthat-"'will-not be- that-I-divinely- LOVE The Father, 
divinely-LOVING ME, ll1ese-princi- and - so tl1at just - as went - and -
pies of-Mino does:- not keep.-obedi- gave - His- instructions to - l\IE- did 
ently ;-and tho truth to-which ye- The Father, so-preci4ely I-am-act
are-listening is not Mine, DOT-that of- ing.-Be-getting-up:frmn table, •hall 
The Father that-went-3nd-scnt ME. we § now, and - going - away from -

25 -All-this have-T-bcon-,;aying to-you here." 
whilst-stopping ( o)parallel-a• fellui•~ XV. t. "I AM '!'he Vine, the arche-

2il with you. llut 'rhe Guiding-friend, . typal-one, and 'l'ho F:ithor of-ME The 
-The Spirit, Tho Holy - spirit, - i Groweranlitypicallyis.-Every llranch 2 
Whom soniling-shall The Father-be in- I in--0rgm•ic oneneBS with ME thai-"'will
organic 011e11eH8 1"ilh l\lY Name, That-! not be-bearing Fruit -He-removes 
Beiug you will-be-Leaching EVERY- ; that ; -anil every-one that its Fruit fa
TIIIKG -in seniille;•-and Ile-will-be- bcarin~ - Ile - prunes - out - of - un
bringing-back-fresh to-your reoolloo- healthmess that, in-order-that still
tion evorything that I-got-to-toll you- more .l!'ruit it-mny-bc-bearing.-.A.1- 3 

27 Myulf. PEACl>t't:r~TRANQutl.LITYt I- ready YE pruned-person• arc-in esse11-
am-beqneathing to-yon,-l/1is My-own tials; - tlirongh- the-agency. of the 
peaceful-tranquillity I-am-ma.king-a- truthJ( which I-have-heen-tcaohing 
present-of to-yon ;-not by-the-stan. you have-got-to-stop in-<1rya11fo oneness 4 
dard-0£ The World's giving d<>-1 givo. •r.ith ME, and-I-wiU-in-organic OMUf.SS 

to-YOU 1-'"Kcop-from leJting -your i with you. Just-as tl10 branch cannvt
heart be-nngnish-stricken, "'or letting-., possibly fruit be-bearing from-,, .. the 

28 it-be-appreheu•ive ;-ye-got - to-hear root its-own-self supposing it.-"'will-not 
how I got-to-say to-you, ' I-am-bound-1· have-got-to-stop in-organic omme•• wit1' 
away and-yet I-am-in reality-coming 1 the vine, so-too neither-can ye if ye
;,. substanii•ie t•elatinnahip-unto you;'- .

1

. "'will-not have-got-to-stop in-organic 
if yo-are-<iioinely-LOVING '.ME, why on"'"' 1oill• ME. I Alll '!'he Vine,- 5 
ye-woul<l-have-got-to-rejoice that I- . ye are-The Branches ;-he that-tloes
A:r.1-on-my-way aa The l'M.ce-ojferin_q- , •top in-organic on~nesa with ME, and
unto The Father, because 'rhe Father j I in-m·.qm1ic miene'1• 'vi th-him, he is
is-essentially a-greater-Being-than I. i bearing Fruit, plentifully.-Bccanse 

29 -.A.nd-..o NOW I-have-been-telling you i •eparato-from ME not possibly CILll ye· 
before its-having-got-to-take-place; ' be-successful-in anything. - Suppoa- 6 
in-order-that when it-shall-have-got- ing-now 1hal-mrefuse1l shall-somo-apos
to-take-place, ye- may-have-got- to- tat~r to-have-got-to-stop in-m·ganic 

30 trust-in-Me. I shall-not lwve the op- ~nene•• •JJith MFJ,-well then-oast-forth
porltmity of-saying much-more as cmn- sh:ill-he-have-got-to-be, outside-Th• 
pa11im>-with you ; for coming-now-i• Vme!Jar<l,-liko a-Branch ;"*-and-so 
he-the of-this World rnlor,-and-yel dried-up-shall-he-have-got-to-he, and 

• 1Jc;>buil.20, 27. everything in an elementary I we drink of \he (actual)' wine new inThC! ·u·nt.hor'a "'I· Xingdom • vividly nod entrancing bcforo tho 
The E~Uee:, :JX"Sim. ! ravi~hed aenaea or those whose (1teulties aJo 
The whole evan~li11Uc and pnstora.l organiza- : sufilcicnt.ly 1piritualized and refined ln acnsitiveJy 

tion antl work orthi9Dispcnsation aro int.he 'got· 1 appreciate the Heavenly tone.." vrhith neLunlly 
oltbis Aorist. I come to us in the Greek ofthi:i:clausc •Englished.' 

§The "'shall we" is the tlclieato Imperative .I The Sap-tho Nnturo 0£ Grnl nctually an1l 
MOod of exquisitely cunnpounded majesty of swee~ always flowing into the re~ratc. 
nnd commanding prece<lenee. and, in the ahict II' "Jwlns in the mind 01 tho Speaker-his case 
graml118r, belongs to the "going awav." Wlij n~ed explanation. 
was this, one of the obiter dkt4 of Him Who •• The asact companion aymbot 1~1 t.lris in tho 
'apalte u never man 11p11ke • in pri1't1.t('I, as well as animal kin.s:dom of Sacramental 'l'bco1ogy iii' given 
a pub1ic speaker. recorded. but to give 1.u one oF in John ni. 9. ete., in tho alternative of a 
those delicato touches or character which are to rrgcnera.te person's not proceeding to neW"-Ilirtb, 
briDg the Awfully August Rost of the fllture when ~but .. instcnd ot thnt·, dying in tho Womb of the 
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there-they-are-gathering it, and The -but You I - have. addressed. as
Fire ward they-cast-it, and it-is-in-a- FRIENDS, - because every. 88sential 

7 Burning-stat.. - Supposing ye-shall- which I-got-to-hear from-a< tho source 
have-got-to-stop in-organic onen88B MY Father I-went-and-confided to
wilh ME, and-m<>reover the flowing sap yon.-Not YE ME went-and-(G)se- 16 
of the utterances of ME working. lected, BUT-;fust the reuerse I went-and
organieally-in yon shall-have-got-to- (o )selected-life You, and-then went. 
stop - w>im1>dul in t"-ir circulali<Yn, and-Ordained you,-in-order-thnt yo 
whatever ye-like ye-shall-be-asking, may-be-aiming-at Fruit bearing, and
and to-yon actually realized-ehall-it- that your fruit may-be-permanent ;-

8 be-Fruit-n1aking ward. - Jmt-in-or- in-order-that whatever ye-shall-have
ganle oneness with THIS-large hearted got-to-askTheFatbert-in-organicone
praying glorified-shall MY Father- """"with The Name of-Me,-He-may
hav• 1wt lo be,-that Fruit plentifully have-got-to-grant-it to-you.-In all- 17 
ye-be-bearing; . and-so shall-ye-be- •rms enjoining-upon you-1 am only;,. 

D essentially to-ME disciples ;-just-as reality:j: that ye-be-divinely-LOVING 
went-and-divinely LOVED :ME The one-another.-If-your experience get• to 18 
Father just-so-did I go-and divinely- be that The 'Vorld hates you, ye
J,OVE you,-Oh /-do•-have-gonc-and- know-well '"ouuh that ME, before 
stopped in-organic onenes8 with this yon, it-h:is-been-hnting-alicays.-If 19 

10 divine-LOVE this of-Mine! If-only- •till e>nly generated-of The World ye
now MY ,'l'ap-preccpts yo-shall-have- were, The World migM-perchnnce
got-to-keep-obediently ye-shall-then- afte,. it• own fa•hion its own-offBpri11g 
be-stopping in-01·ganic onene8s with this be-regarding ; because, however, atilt 
divine - LOVE of-Mine ;-just-as I only g@erated-of The World ye-nro 
the precepts of-:Y:Y }father have-been- not, DUT-inxtea<l of that I went-and 
keeping-obediently, and-thus am-stop- (c)sclectcd-Mo you out-from The 
ping in-organic oneness with IIIS di- \Vorld, on-this-account hates you-doe• 

11 vine-T,OVE.All-Tlllshave-I-been-say- The World, lie-calling-to mind the 20 
iug to-you, in-order-that MY-own joy tTUth which I-got-to-mention to-you. 
might-have-got-to-stop in-organic one- -'Not greater is the home-slave than 
ne"8 with you, and-so your-own joy his lord-nnd-mastcr,'-sinco ME they
might-havo-got-to- be-perfectly-de- shall-have - gone-and-hunted-down, 

12 veloped. Tmsiathe 'precept' tho-one YOU also will-they-be-hunting-down; 
clumict.,·istically ::\line, -THAT YE- -if MY message they-got-to-sedu
BE - DIVINELY - LOVING OXE- lously-obey,§ that-of-yours they-will
A...."'\-OTHER, PRECISELY-AS I- be sedulolll!ly-obeying. BuT- mind 21 
WEN'r-.AND-DIVINELY-I.OVED Tms, the-whole-of-it tbey-will-be-

13 YOU :-a-greater-ki11d of LOVE than- doing to-YOU through-your co11nection 
·mis no-one possesses that some-1m- with MY Name ; - because-tliey haoe 
selfi•h he:·o thc-i,cry life of-him shall- not known HIM that-went-and-sent 
havc-~one-and-laid-down to-•ave-that ME. If I had-mrefused to-have- 22 

14 of-his
0

rnends;-yc MY 'friends' are- gone-and-come and to-have-got-to 
e:,·:;e1tftatly, if-onJy .. now ye- be-doing communicate with·them, sinful-wrong-

15 whatever I enjoin-on you. Xo-longer doing they were-not incurring ;-but, 
YOll do-I-ei•er-style home-•laves.t- as-it-is, exclll!e they-have not as-a.
because the 'homo-slave' is not privy- cloke-for Buch-sinful-wrong-doing M-
to wha~ his lord-and-master is-abont, theirs. He that-hates ME, The Fa- 23 

:hlollwr-Church, when tho Spiri~ual r~tus is I still
born/-as this:, a• Dranch} mado out of tl1c Sap
truth of i'he Vinv, clied to God, though alive 
indeed unto ~in, and Satan, and 1inuors1 Md 
selfishncS8. As to Lhe comfort-able side of Christian 
fatalistn, the la1·~e defiriition of which ia • onco in 
CW:ist., in Chr111t for ever,• this Snerruncntal 
Jkvtih,tion ia of it the absolute and irrefrngublc 
coulradict-0ry. 

* Not spoil rieh Vineyard p:roucisc1 and dia:
•prinl My iiopeo 1 

Tha word must be divested of OUT idea of 
"slaves .. -the sa.cred 'vriters ahrays ~raist in 
pointedly styling thernsclves •1 home-slaves of 
J eaus Christ " (Ex. xJ..i. 6, 6). 

:t ltom. l:iii. 8. 
§ lron1. 
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24 ther too of-ME hates-nece<sari/y."' If offering-in-sa.critice-unto God Himself. 
noroial acts I had-mrefused te-have- And alt-this will-they-be-perpetrating, B 
gone-and-illustrated in-a• l'I 1nember of becan•e they-~fj.~o know not-either 
the p<>lit'!J <if them, such-as no-hm1uui The Father or '. Bt:T-milld these- 4 
,.,.,,ature even ever-has-been-doing the facts have-I-been-saying to-you, so-
1·e1ponsibility of-sinful- wrong-doing that when the persecution-time shall
thet; were-not in~urring ;-but NOW have-got-to-come ye-may-be-calling 
they have been-both seeing, and hating, them-all to-mind because I went-and
both ME, and The Father of-ME. told you. AU-this, however, to-you 

25 BUT-ii all is in-order-that perfectly- from the-first I did-not go-aud-tcll, 
fulfillcd-migbt-have·got-to-lle the in- because tliere as companion alon,q-with 
dictment which has-been-written in yon 1-wa.•; - now, however, I-llm- !i 
their-own Law,-namely, 'They-got- ~und-ofl' as TM I'eace-ojferin,q-unto 

20 to-hate ME-GRATUITOUSJ.Y.'-But II1m that-went-and-sentME,1<nd not
when come -shall-have-got -to The one from-amongst you is-asking ME 
Guiding-friend, Whom I sball-be- 'Where art-thou-bound-away?' BoT- 6 
sending to-you from-as His Soui·cc I ini1W.ul of doi>'fl that because thcse
Tho Father-THE SPIRIT of-The blessed tliings§ I-have-told you, misery 
Trutb,-He-who from-as Hi• Source J has-tilled-to-overflowing your heart!
THE F .A.THER is-proceeding-forth, .

1

. BGT;f<Jf' all that I the trnth am-reveal- 7 
-HE shall-be bearing-testimony, re- ing to-you, -that-it-is-to- cntail-

27 apecting ME ;t-b!lt and .Y1>-too I do benetit-npon YOU that I have-gone
not forget, nre-beal'ing-teatunony, be- and-left;-for •npposing I '"kept-from 
call!!e from the very-beginning-0f My havin(r-gonc-and-Jofi then-'l'he Guid
Minulf"!J along-witli ME ye-are.- ing-friend will not be-coming will1 aid-

1 XVI. All-Tms have-I-been-saying to- unto you; but suppoeing I-shnll-havo
yon so-as-to mkccp you-from-having- got-to-go-My-way, I-will-send HIM 
got. to- be -puzzled -into-apostasy;- to help-unto you. -And whon-comc- 8 

2 '(a)nnsynagogued-herelics'shall-they- as He sliall have got to, That-Ifie rigl1t 
be-making 'lOU ;t BUT:far more tka" Ag•ni will-be-convincing the wocld 
that coming-is the time that every- about SINFUL-WRONG·DOING,-and 
one that-shall-have-gone-and-Ju- a.bout RWHn:ousNliSS,- and about 
diciallu-murdered yon will· have-got- PEN.H.-cm<mF.>rNATJON :-"hont ~JN- 9 
to.fancy that - divine- Service he· is- PUL-wnmm-DOINa,fJ- just - because 

* God'• controversy is not with tho:!e who Founder. 'Vas it not ail"that is absolutelyporf~t 
reject certain systems of dogma. on f.ho limping in man's whole doopcst and trurst 11ntu~. 
plea that pious people are liypocritea-for thoso multiplied lo the nLh, in one hu1nan llan, the awr11l 
persons hnvr. no more right to Dll.ke piousjeople normality or Whose idoal HUAIAXITY only 
tho incarnations of certain dogmas nn hnto d€!epens, broadens, and aoars into being positively 
Christianity accordingly, tbnn pious pl.'oplc Jui.ve P'l"er a 1nrs:er and larger mould of nothing short. of 
to make-t.hem the int.'nrnati.ons or ccrtatiu tlu:~orios lho Jnfindclv Perfect.. Tbo morr. a. 1rrowing 
nnd dream they are Godly and eternity Jifo Civilization·" endoWi, inspires, d('velopa~ rcllnca 
Insured because they hate' Infidelity' accordingly a.nd multiplies arlistic nnd ecicntific nnnlT'sis and 
-so mueh bccnnffC they are nol, ftl they &:bould be, syr:tLesia to toil-an'l mvul in f.oilini;: -111;on as a 
Divine, but b<>a.uao ihe7 a.re not human ;-for model this Federal Y.an,-W110 h:ts been fol' 
Christians, as buman-bemgs, ought. to have as eightf'en centuries the eharacter-fllther of myriads 
good renson to look up to them fur guida111m into of man-b1C88ing uniw.JRsh childrcn,-t.he i;rnndl'T 
pract.ienl truth of nonnol human living as they to is and will be tho result. 
make Christians &ta.nda.1•da of the human, sinco jt t The three Per80ll8 in Tbe lloly T1~nity t\\'O 

doea.,~ot r~uiro much subtl~ logic or }'1'ofounrt. presented in this verse formnlly in t-hl"irr<'::rpecti"C""e 
sciciilrtlc kno.wJe<lgc to tlP(('Ct that just this lucit. r"lotionship..~ in Rec1cm11lil)ll to Ll1c Q!ll:iiu1i.lation or 
assumption or the esSOlltial superi~rity of piow lhc human to t.I1e DiYine. 
peopie·and their trnditionnl Christianif.y is the :t As well as Myself. 
non·beliovcr'sez,inimo Cref.d nflwJit!f in 1.hat which § So intima.tcly CODnc.ctcd with the 1 where' just 
he assume• to be thus respc:insible. To juclgt? of n. bcJOTC. 
syatem by its accidental ndherC'ntt eighteen '·I It. jg ~ompletely uaelc1s to attempt to 'con· 
hundred yl"nra ago hftd. bC'rn fullv, but to make vince ofrighteouanesa" and' of judgm~nt' unless 
them t.be standards of belief nOw ia one 11ugfl you alwavR first 'convinco of l'in.' ever~wh1!rc that 
unscientific illogical monstrosit.y, Cbristiani1y ::;ul'CCSs follows such Ministry it is .. morels the 
stands or fall• with THE CHAhACTI~R of its eucceas of leading men to build a more or less 
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they are-not trusting-in ME ward;•- short-interval and ye-shall-be-just 
10 about RIGHTEOUS!ilESS, however-far all having a-look-at Me' ?-and •I am

that,-just-bec&use unto-aa TlwPeace- bound-away unto The Father'?"-
offering The Father I - am - bound- They - kept - on - saying, therefol'!I, 18. 
away, and no-longer ye-are-gazing. "This-no!owhat is-it which Ile-is-say-

11 upon ME ;-but about PENAL-c<iN- ing 'the short-interval,' - we do-not 
DEMNATION,-just-because lthe ruler know about-what-in the world He-is
of-this-present World has-now-been- talking!" Got-to-know therefore- 19 

12 penally· condemned.t - A-great- did Jesus that there-all-impatient
many more-tliing• still I-have to-say they-were to-be-asking llim, and Hee 
to-you,-llUT yo-are-quite-unequal to- got-to-say to-them, "About this are
bc-bearing them now-whilst I am with ye-curious one-with-another, about-

13 11""- '\'hen, however, come That- what I-got-to-say, ' For-a-short-inter
myBlerioua Being shall ha.~ .. got to be,- val and 11• ar.,_not gazing-upon llE ; 
The Spirit of-'l'he Truth He - will- -and then-again for-a-short-interval 
be-guiding you The 'l.'ruth ward IN- and ye-shall-be:i"usl having a-look-at 
ITS-organic-ENTIRETY ;-for lie-shall ME' ?-Verily, verilx. I-assure you 20 
not be-Bpeaking of His-own-motion- that weeping and wailing-shall-be YE, 
mei·ely, nuT-on lk contrary whatsoever but The WORLD will-be-jubilant:
He-shall-have-got-to-hear He-will-be- ye, it-is-true, shall-be-sorrowing, BUT
speaking, and what is.coming will-be- ickat of that 1 your sorrow joy ward 

14 aecul'atcly - informing you. - That- shall-be-changing.-The woman whilst 21 
Being l\ffi will-be-glorifying,-just-, she-is-actually-in-labour h&s sorrow, 
becausefl'om-ont-ofMy-ownshall-He- because come-has-got-to-be her hour; 
be-receiving, and-then accurately-in- when however got-to-be-born has the 

15 forming you. Everything whatsoever, babe, she no-longer remembers her 
the Father is-possessed-of ill-essen-1 anguish, through-•lres• of lier joy, in· 
tially My-own;-forTms-reason I-got- that got-to-be-born-has a-human-being 
to-say that 'From-out-of My-own the world ward.-A!ilD-•o, YE, TllERE- 22 
shall-Re-be-receiving, llnd-then accu-1 FORE, l!ORHOW, TRULY, NOW, llAYE, 

16 rately-informing you! For-a .... hort- but again 1-shall-be·SBlling you, and 
interval and ye are-not gazing-upon rejoicing shall-be your hea1·t,-and 
ME ; and then-again for-a.short-in- that joy of-YOUHS no-one evor-takes 
terval and ye-shall-be:iu•t ha11iug a- from yon. And in-the eJW>wmy of THAT 23 
look-at ME, because I am-tlum to be- -11our Dia111msatio1.-.i:-ME-peraonally 
bound-awayas 1'lw Pcace-ojfering-unto ye-shall-not be-aRking-any/Mng at all; 

17 The Father." Got-to-say therefore -verily, verily, I-do-assure you, that 
did-some-from-among His disciples anything-whatsoever that ye-may
/or tlicir otcn interul-unto one-another, have-got-to-beg-of The Father, in-
" What- ever is - the meaning of this orga11ic 011C11ess 1cillt The Name of-ME, 
which Ile-is-saying to-us, 'For-a- He-will-he-giving-it to-you.-Hither- 2! 
short-interval and ye are-not gazing- to, up-to-this-time, ye-never got-to
upon Mc ;-and then-again for-a- beg anything- at least-in·Ol'QW•ic-

;mposing supcrstr11etuto 1 upou the &and! Why 11er9 few only d4rO to be faithful, Jot'C ChriHt.•11 
i:J 'earnest• liinislralion of all eehoob and parties aheep more I.ban their own intcrc•:d ... 1, aud •acrifico 
SO marked by lhe abscnca of 8elll'Cbing COUTiriion to thnt martyr !Ol"O tlH!ir OW.U i'ttSC, hc>pe!, and 
of sin? :Because uuapo11lolic preaching leaves mcu talcr1ts. Bruising m~~ly the poisonoW1 fruits of 
co1np11raLively where they were whilJt safe in tho sin--cspcciAU3 thoso only of the poor and of I.he 
delusion that t.hcy n.re-ministers and pcopl&-' the irreligious-ia not b,Y. itaclC 'con\·iction of ain' 
voryeloct.'-Bccausethercisnot.bingtbosensili\·c which is a •Jaying of the axe at tho root of tho 
pride of fu.llcn man bnt('8 more to be 'con~iu~d • tree;-• not 1'.RU8TING • in GOD-in-ChritJt, tl1e 
o( than tl1at the nature inherited Crom Adam is orgrwio t S!N I or ma.D, and the t;1•(!fl~t ol' all hia 
absolutely inca.p11blo 0£ renovation and that be mi.oery becaut1e tbe IOUrcc of all hid sins. 
'm'Ult be new-Born.'-And beta.use thore is • Aa The Christ. t xii. 81. 
not.hi.or which inevitably st.in up tho d~t and :t' Tho pr('8(mf, thQ Aposl.olit!, inaugurated at 
most malignant spiritual animosity against tbo Pc•lf-<'COl!t, ending nt tho P1.~rsonnl 1\dvt"nt of 
inau an<1 tile minister more tban when as the!&aith· Christ.-the charaetcristic of this ont• is not 
fu1 phy5;i1·i11n he will tell the truth, nnm.ely that Apostolic Churehea anti corporations bu.t Apoat.:.U.c 
the disc•sc (in •II its foulnesses) ii morl<tl.-Tho individuals {<vii. a, 18, 20, 21, 24). 
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<melless with The Name of-ME ;-do
be-begging, and-•o receiving ; in-~rder
that the joy of-you may-have-been-

25 filled· to-ovcrflowing.-All-this sacra
memally - in symbolic - resemblances 
ha.ve-I-bcc!l-in the habit of-saying to
you ;-there-is-coming-is a-time when 
no-longer sacramenlally-iu-symbolic
resemblances-merely I-shall-lie-speAk
ing to-yon;" BUT-so far f1·011• that in
plain-terms a.bout Tho Father cxplain-

26 ing to-Yov. In-l/1e ecmw'm.!J of that the 
day-qf 11011.r Dispeiuation ye-shall-be-in 
the habit of-begging in-oruanic onen~ss 
with the Name of-l:IE ; and I am-not 
now-assn.ring you that I will-be-inter
ceding-with The Father on-your bc-

27 half-for The Father Himself loves 
you-aa friends, because ye-have-becn
loving ME-as a friend, and trustfully
believing ·that I from-as Jf.f.v Source 

28 God went-and-came-forth ;-I-did-go
and-come-forth from-as Jf.l.v f11,~1·ce '.l'he 
Father ;-and h1>ve-heen-conung the 
world ward ;-again I-am-quitting the 
world, and proceeding-on-My-way as 
The Pcace-ojferinu-unto The Father." 

2~ Saying to - Him - are Ilia disciples, 
''"There! now-alreadyrea.lly-plainlyt 
thou-art-aetually-speaki.ng!-and-adu
ally not a-single symbolic-rescrublance 

30 using ! - Now we-know-for-certain 
tha.t Thon-dost-know EVER\'TUINU,t 
and hagt-no need for any-one to·be
obliged to be-asking Thee:for a fu•our, 
in this-token we-are-trustfully-believ
ing-now how-that from God Thou-

31 really-didst-get-to-eome !" Got-to 
break-out-in-reply to-them did-Jeans, 
"Just-from-now are-ye-tru•tfully-be-

32 lieving ?-Now-mark Me !-coming-is 
the time,-aye-and has-already-come, 
that yc-shall-have-got-to-he-sca.ttered
in-all-directions,-each-one""f you his 
own:former-pnrsuits wards,-and ME 
all-by-Myself ye-shall-have-gone-and
left-deserted ;-and-yet I-am not all
by-Myself, because The Father alonu-

33 with ME iwasentially. All-this have
* The C11ri:otian Church. + The PropJ,ct of Nuaret.h, ]ike Moscs1 

enveloped Ilimself in the voil 0£ ambiguity when
ever the topic of life and immoztality through the 
Gos~ was reaehed, and for tho same reaeon, 
namely thot in Ria !lni&hed work alone ii is tliat 
life and immortality .,. brought lo light, Great 
confusion results froJI), makillg Jesus a Christian 
miui•tor. 

I-been-revealing to-you, in-order-that 
in-o,.gmdc 0>1CJUJH• with ME peaecfnl
tranquillity ye-may-be-enjoying ;-in
oruanic oneness with the world ye
arc-to bF--having-it i.s true anguish, HU'1'-
11eve» m·l1ul that, Oh /-be-kooping-a
good-heart, I have-bceu-geHing-vic
toriona-ovcr The World I" 

XVII. 1 All-this tliusfar-did Jesus 
get-to-say !11 t'MfonJ> of discourse, and
then He-went-and-lifted-up His eyes 
the Heaven ward, and got-to-c-011tim"' 
;,. the for11• of l""'Jer-and-to-say--

" Father ! - the ' hour ' has - now
como !-Rave-got-to-glorify Thy Son, 
so-also as-that Thy Son may-havc-got
to-glorify Thoo !--

Inasmuch- as 'l'hou-didst-go-and- 2 
make-over to-Hiw legal-authority
ovcr all flesh, so-that with-everything 
with-which Thou-hast-been-endowing 
HIM 'He-might-have-got-to-endow 
them-a-life eternal 1--Ilut THIS IS- 3 
the usence of that life eternal-that 
they-may-be - getting- personally-ac
quo.inted-with '.l'HEE The O'NE-only, 
genuine, GOD,and-so loo HIM-\Vhom 
Thou-didst-go-and - send-forth-as-( G) 
Apostl~~-JESUS, CHRIST. 

I THEE got-to-glorify upon the 4 
earth ; tho business I-shiill-havc-got
to-finish § which Thon-didst-go-and
cnl.rust to-llIB,-that-so I-shall-be
transacting-it. 

And, now, have-got-to-glorify ::l!E a 
THOU, Father l (a)parallel - with 
Thine-Own-Self, with-i/cul-•ame glory 
wbichl-used-always-to-possess,-then, 
before ever there-was a,. world-a! 
al!,-(G)parallel-with TIIEE. 

I-got-to-reveal of-'l'HEE !I The 6 
Nature. to-huwan-beings,-those-now 
first whom THO l:-hast-been-giving to
:ME out-from The World.-for-TIIEE 
they-were, and to-ME· them 'l'hou
hast-been-mnking-a-preseut ;- and 
THY truth t'hoy- have - been - keep
ing ;'lJ-now they-hnve-been-knowiug 7 
how-that everythingwhatsoeverThou-

l: iv. 20. 
§ L..1 word on tho Cross-«> often used by 

our Lord (Luke xii. 50, &c.), ns lhc one goal or tbs 
Saviour'11 thought&. 

ff Exodus vi. 2, 3. 
f We often havoa su,eeretitiou1 hazy id~a of 

what Tho Lord doth require of us, as though when 
we turn from honestly loving audserving our fellow 
men, what we havo to present in acceptable 
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hast-been-waking-a-present-to ME exactly-111 kind-as WE-are when I- 12 
from-as ii• Bourc• THEE Is-origin- used-to - bet Comp<11d011 a[o11g-with 

8 all,q;-how-th&ttheinstructionswhieh them in-lh• econo11>!J of the (a)cosmos, 
Thou-hast-boon-giving to-llE, I-have- I-persona/lg was-keeping them-"lfe 
been-giving to-them ;-and-moreover 1n1111itio11e.tl-in THY Nature ;-those. 
they got-to-receive them, aye-and got whom '£hou • hast - been. making- a. 
to b .. truly conscious that from THEE- present-of to-1\IE I-went-and-guardcd
,,,.igi1w.ll11 they-got-to-issue, and trust- safely, nnd no'-a-•ingle-one of them 
ingly ·believe - did-they· get· to that got-to-he-ruined,-thc son of -1·uin 
'!'HOU ME didst-go-and-send-forth- only.,.r.cept,,1,-wid that, too-in-order
n•·( G )Apostle.- that Tho Seripture-prophecie. about-

9 I on-behalf-of TllEH am-1ww*-inter- .'Ile might-ha.ve-got-to-be-fulfilled.-
ceding ;-not on-behalf-of the world Now, however, lwuie-unto THEE I- 13 
j.:st nmr..am-1-interceding, BUT-just am-coming, and alt-TlllS I-am-011ly
""'" special/9 on-behalf-of tbose-whom uttering do1m-in-tl<e economy of the 
Thon • blll!t. been· making • a.. B,.idal ( a)cosmost so-tb!lt they-may-be-pos
C/iu1·ch.-prese11L-1Ls 1iKee;naketo-ME,- sessing the Joy which i6 charactei~•ti-

10 because it is-to-THEE that-the1-es•en- eally-MINE, realized-to-overflowing, 
liall!f·belong,-and all that-1s-ease11- in-orga11ic 01te11"88 will• themselves !
li<diy-1\IINE i8 es"'1tlfolly- THINE, I have-been-giving them TnY mes- 14 
nnd-,,llnt:P.r•f.19 TlIINE, MINE,-and sage, and-ao of course '.L'he 'Vorld will-
1-havc-been-!llorified in-11• Tlie M<U1ter havc-got-to-hatcthcm.-Because they-

11 of the<e-n• <tisdpl... .And no-longer a.re-e'8entiall11 in the Ne10 Creation n!lt 
""'" • am -1 in. tlie CCOJ101"!J qf the •}Jl'ltlll/·from the w· orld, just-as I- The 
(n)eosmoo, and ·Uel these are in-the lle<rcl of itt am-esscntiat/9 not sp1•ung
e<;ono11•114tbe (G)cosmos, and I !tome- from tne wo1·ld.-I ""'"not craving-of 15 
unto TITEE am -coming: - Holy T!.ee th&t Thou-shouldst-have-gone
Father !-have-got-to-keep them·sc!f• and-taken them-<M<1!/ monasticall9out-
1nu1lltlo1«!d .. within Th_y, Natu1·e.1 whom fr-0m the world,-uuT~ao fal' fro11i 
Thou. hast· been - making - a - present- that§ Oft!· that 'l'hou-shou1dat-ha.ve-
of to-MF., so-that they-way-be ONE,- got-to-keep them-safe from-whilst in-

' 8~1·vica' to our Cod must be mysteriously dif- t 1 The ld.St Adam.' 
fe1·c-nt in kind and degree. Now horo we fl:r tlw § The force of Lhe strong 'bu.L • here is pro-
servicc concretely. 'Vhn.t UtG S<!rviec was oft.hose r~undlJ worthy of noti~. lt simply draws the 
of whom '!'ho ~on hcnl spenb, in the most awful knife across tbe throat ot that subtle form of con ... 
;tnd carefully \\"Orded of Jegal terms All lfm1i1ltor, veuient worldliness "·hich-io eY-ery age, and ever7 
we kno\Y", in essentials, as well M we know our O\Vll Cbw-eh OD car~h-Jikea to imagine that matter IS 
livC's, and hO\V fur OC-low any ideal fi1rm of pietisn::. enentiallycl'il, nad that u.nlcss you ehall ha.Te been 
wnA 1.be Cbl'istianity of theso Galilmau peasants. enabled Ly God'" prnvi(lcnco t.o cscapt;from it into 
Dut theywero l1uneaL wen, aud 'honesty' does not r.omo clC>i.stered or Secl!lrian monasticism He can· 
suddenly cbnnge into being 1omething cliro jusL uol judge you very hardly ft)? having been assimi• 
bccau!le a G-o~l o!' truth is the subjcet or it. If \\'e lated b1 it. Fie lists bcncllt by it ono wav1 im
tluily serve Goel as honestly a~ we really know how, pietiata anullu!r; tho fornuir clusa (in udrlit1on to 
and do nnt &!,~reLly 're~ald iniquity in ou.r heart· lho credit of bei11g •saints' and 'th& religious') 
in ,;•,we lust Ot' other, w·ha.t our Ln·d. saya hero dream tha.t t.hcy ha'le left' the world' ou.tside their 
applies to nil, and \Ve know-as cleatlf as we shall 'Pupish' or P11rit1t.ntelreat wheo t.beyhaTecarried 
"''er know-what lhe Lot"d doUI rr.quirc of us. • tho J1esh' aoU ' tht' ®\"il' into t.ho Sect nnd Con
This pious ruol'tll hazincs.~ it1 off.en very&u19picious. vent Now·, Uaia cla.u"" r.~J"~ci.tlly contcmplt\tca 

* How tho ind11cMvo rdling out of the legitimate such an at:mospUere as wor..i.lly mephitic, 11uch iao .. 
tbnc c;f thig t•urrl'ut tonso removes the awl'ul error lati.oo as leuvit1g the p~or "jetim at t.be .mercy 
su i?gt>Sl.e;:l by tho Authorised Ventioo. translation, naked or thP. flm1h 111111 tho 1l<n·i11 and such artificial 
n111J desti·oyS basis for chargiug 'CalTinistic' fa. et.nto BS the \"er_y J'ulcrucn r11r suecesstnl fcmptatiion 
,·ouritism. upon Goel, and correlatively aetua11y of 1 the lust of the fl-.-&h, t.he lust ot t.hc rye, and 
prot'cs a110U1er plt>arlin~ ('"crse 18-23). • the prido of Iii~, which are not or The Jtu.ther but + Tile Gi·cat High. Priest is lost in Ll...ought, and . are of Thtt World.' 'A£1lt.tcr '-if that means the 
nlready •'about" ou1• "business" now in thLt I Cosm.c1s · -ia uot C!isenlillll.)' evil, buL, slill, even, in. 
J>1·11-1er at tlu~ ri~UL band of Tho Father; the lir~ easentials, 'very goo.I.' nnd mon, women, dear 
which He livf'd 1n llis fleshly nature aeerua to die Utt le chi:clreu, our n•lati\'c!, our friend, our country, 
nlre:idy into the rclati'f'e pe1"Speeti1e in llis grcnt I our b11si111.tu, ou1• r~cn•:ttioulli, Gud's land and sea, 
llQnornmic visiuu "'·hich it occupic::i now (.Tohn llii Jlower::l and stti.rs, .Uis sun nnd moon, and clear 
u1, 13). pellucid slcyof blllc1 and all thinhrselse in Nntu.rc, 

rn 
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about tTaily l(fe t>w·s11its t11e mitTilf of its 
16 mora.1-<!0rruption. -Spruwg-from The 

World r88entially-are-they not, just-as 
I 11prm>g-from The World eBBenlially
am not!-

17 (G)lim•i: fl"' tu make-them holy"' in-
crrga1;ie <m"-ness loitli Tho 'l'ruth,-'l,HE 
(G)J,OGOS-lVTSnO,lfThine-Own 1s
essentially l'lWTII.-

18 Just-as ME Thou-didst-go-and
•end-an-(a).A.postle the world ward, I
also shall /uwe 9ot lo $C11d -TllElf 
(o)apostlcs tho 'vorld-of man ward. 

19 And on-belrnlf of-them I am-Conse
crating MYSELF in-order-that TllY.Y 
may - have - been consecrated in -
"rganic onene:fll tnilh Truth. 

20 Not on-behalf of-TIIE~E-Jfy first
fn1it1, however, am-I-now goinv on In be
pleading only, nt:T-•n far from l/tal 
also on- behalf - of those-who shall 
futurtl!it be-trusting,-through-thc-
1lirttf, &r 111'-fut ure inc/irerl-inskument.a
lity of-their om/ and 1crit/en-mcS!!age, 

21 ME ward, z1lu}(/in9-that the-whole-of. 
them ONF.-lwmoge11eou•l11 may-be,:j:
just-as THOU, Father, in-oi·gauic one
ness tt.--illi M.E-ccrl. and-I in-nrgnnie. one
nesa toil1' THEE, that they a.lso in
organic &neness 1Cit/1 US ONFJ-homo
geneouely may-be ;-that-so the world
~( """' may-have-got-to-trust that 
THOU Ml:O didst-go-nnd-Fcnd-forth-

22 as-(o).A.po•tle. And-so I the glory 
which Thou - bast - been - making- a.
present to-IIIE have-been-making-a
present to-THEM ; in-order-that they
mav-be homogeneously-one, exactly-as 

23 WE ONE aro,-I in-r.r9mdc 011e11eas 

A.rt, and Con"ferse, are GoapC!l-pa.rueleted aid& to 
failh 1 nurses of human trustiogness, physicians c,f 
moral aore5- atimulnnta: to unsol&h ambiliou, bclps 
to obedient.spiritedness. rumac<'• fnr refinement of 
spirit, educalors of intellect, tonica for bracing tbe 
will. farniahora tor tho many .. mansioned .soul, recti
:fiersof the moral faculty, consolidalersor the human 
family into one colossal llan-copyot Ooclt and tbo 
aealfoldfog bv tho Great Architect Himself okele
tonod for buildiug tho llody-temple of The Chri•t. 

* I.e. 11>holly (<. 19); 1 Thon. •· 23)-tull
orbed-as rca.li,;ing the ideal ot man, as dotigned 
(Gen. i. 26) to il11d hi• completion •nd reacli lhc 
crea.turo 2enitb s.piritliall.ronfyin utbo laatA.dam.,. 

t Our "Lord graciomiy relicarses. l1l'rc, for our 
comfort and BeDIO or rcsponaibilitv. Hia Current 
Pleading at the Bighl Hand of The }"ather for 
each one o!u now, in the preaen~ eircumstimcea 
of our O\'f'D. temptatiODa and witness for Him and 
for Truth. 

will• them,-and THO"C" in-or,qmdc 
onm<•• will• ME,- that they-may
havc-been-absolutely-blended hom"flt· 
neouN1neness ward :-and-I/ms that 
got-to-be-knowing-may the world that 
THOU ME didst-go-nnd-scnd-fortb
(G )Apostle, and-that Thou-didst-get
to-divinely-LOTI TllR}r, with-the
same-ki•ul of love· with -which ME 
Tbon-didst-go-and-divinely-LOVE.-

Fatber ! all-those-whom Thou-ha•t- 24 
been-making-a-prescnt-0£-«•.li1·•l:fr11il• 
to-ME llfy-wish-is that who1·e-ever I 
am-alwaya future/!Jfoi· ,.,,,,.,., thrre-they
too may-be as fii.,,n• 1J/nn9-with J\fY. 
SF.J,F ;-;,. order-that tl1ey:may-be
al11;aya julurtly .for erer-gaz1ng-upon 
Iha~ transcendent - dignitJ§ ,../,Jrh is 
e&•Mlia/ly ·:MINE,-that-whieh Thon 
didsl go and mal,e-ME a-present-of ;
because Thon-didst-go-and-divinely
LOVE ME before-ever the establish
ment of-the-( a )cosmos.-

Righteous Father !-urnl-ytl the 25 
world - qf "'"" TIIEE never got
to-know II- I however went - and
Knew TifEE, and TH F.SF.-hert-too got
to-know that '!'HOU JllE (o)Apostlc
didst-~o-and-send-forth.-And I-got- 2G 
to-initiate thcm-inl<> the nature-and
cbaracter of-THEE, nnd she.II· bc
carrying-on-the-initiation ;-in-order
that tho DlnNE-LOVE that-where
with 'l'hou - di dot-go-and - DIVJ K EL\"· 
LOVE ME in-m·ganic onmeRH .,.;tl, 
THEM may-be-essei1liall11, and-80-l-ioo 
in-organic onent.Jtts u;it/1. them.=' 

XVlll. 1 llaving • gouo • nnd ·Mid 
all-this-<U did Jesus, He-got~; -to-go-
+ Not nominaU1 mtrely, or in mere out.wnT~l 

unitOrmity, but a~ th!! root., llj nll being by onn 
nnd lhc seJf.,.me Dh·ine Sap Regenerate and 
New-born; an•l thus grMlually lhnt· by tho iwimi
lating power of llia O'lfn Rea•.1.rrecUon The Chriat 
may olijeetiTely moulJ, through Hie Church, llu
manit.y in ita ent.iroly into tbe image and likeneil 
of GOD, and thus realise t11e will.and.plan or 
GOD in making man. (G<n. i. 21!.) ~ •GI-Orr..' 

11 lfankind for four lboum1ul yett.rs. had been 1n 
daily hourly CJ:pcrience of God"s etorn ea11ctiona of 
Law, beneficent onlcr in Natur<.', pctsonal abapiago . 
in proTidence, wrath on .uationa, eeclesiaatieal 
ayalems of worship of Him. and a pod deal or 
bout.ing1 about ~easf'ul rival fa.Youritism. with 
llim, IDd yet only climbed up to knowing Him 
a& tho 'unknown. God.' 

, N otneceaaaril:r_<lireetlyalter the Righ 0 pri .. ll7 
Prayer, bnt when He di<! go over the Kooron
lhe sewer of the temple aaerifi1.'m.l-lle went to 
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out-of l/,e Ciry, in .~liioislerial associa- Simon Peter therefore, armed-Cl$ he 10 
lion-with th.o8e His disciples, across-be- aluxcys use<l lo be with e.-s\vol'd, went
yond the now-swollen-brook,-Kedron, and-drew it, and ma.de-a-cut-at a-home
-to-a-place-where there.-used-to-be a- slave of-the high-priest, and got-to
sha.uy-garden ;* which ward· Be-got- strike - off hi• ear, the right ;-the 
to-enter, -He, and His disciples. home-slave's name was (<>)Malchus.U-

2 Familiar, however, Juul-Judas, who Got-to-say therefore-di<l Jesus to- 11 
was-then-betraying Him,-always be.,., Peter, "Have-gone-and-sheathed thy 
too, with the spot; because frequently sword !-The Cap which entrusting to
got-to-make-a meeting-did Jesus there ME-has bem Jty Father, I must-not 

3 socially-with His disciples, -Judas, "'refuse to-have-gone-and-Drnnk it
therefore, having-got-to-wume-as h• 11•mt 11" So-then the military-guard, 12 
did lite yuidw1ce of the military-guard, at the inslanc• of-the commanding
and some constables, from the chief- officer,~[ and of-the constables of-the 
priests and (o)pliarisocs, comes there, Jews, went-and-legally-apprehended 
with torches, and lanterns, and arms. Jesus, and-the1t got-to-bind Him,-

4 Jesus, !'1crofore,having-been-knowing- And-then they went and liw·rie<l-Him 13 
perfectly.as He had evecything that- away, for uaminatio1t- unto Annas, 
wa•-coming upo11 Himself, got-to-go- first-of-all, for he-wasfuther-in-lawof
forth ancl to-say to-them, " }'or what- K.&iaphas-who was the acting-high-

5 cri111i1ml a1·c-ye-searcbing ?" They- priest during TUAT-evenlful yoa.r; but 1! 
got-to- break-out-in-reply t-0- Him, it-wasKa'iaphaa who went-and-gave-it-
" For-Jv.sus-the Nnzorene-one." Says as-bis-judicial-decision to-the JewH 
to-them-docs J·esus, "I A.Mt-He."- how-that "It-is-of-vital-1' heocrntie
But·there lmd Judas also been-stand- importance that ju.st-one-single man 
ing-rrll the thne-he wlw was-betraying should-have-gone-and-perished for-to 

6 Him,-afo11r1-with them--When, there- saveTbePcoplo-o/ God." There-follow- t.) 
fol'e, He-went-·&nd-said to-them, "I ing however Jesus-1oas Simon .Peter, 
AM-lle,"they-wc11t-and-recoiled-hon-i- and another disciple ;-but that11arli
jied back ward, and got-to-fall upon- culm· disciple nsed--i11 olde" tiine•-to-be 

7 the-grounu;. Again therefore IIe yot an-acquaintance of-the high-J?riest, 
ta ask-them the-question, "For-what- and-•o got-to-accompany Jesus-111 the 
cri1ninal are-ye-searching?" But they court ward of-the high-priest ;-but 1G 
got-to-•ay, "For-Jesus, the Nazorene- there-had Peter bean-left-standing 

8 one." Got-to-reply-did Jesus," I-was- wm1ti11f/ lo enle1·-at the gate, outside; 
telling you that I am-He i-if there- out-got-to-go therefore the disciple, the 
fore for-l\1~ yo-are-searching, have- other-oue, who was an-acquaintance 
gonc-11nd-allowed tbesa-pei·sons I.ere of-the high-priest, and got:fi<St-to-say-

9 to-be-going-free."-In-order-that ful- a-w01-d to-the portress, and-•o got to 
filled-might-have-got-to-be the§ truth yet-Peter inside-too.-Says therefore- 17 
to-which He-got-to-make-reference, does the girl, the portress, to-Peter-
" Qf-those-whom Tbou-hast-been-mak- himaelf, " Thou art- sure, ·1t010, that 
iug-a-vrc,.,nt to-ME, I did-not go-and- THou** TOO art mnot;of-tbe-11umber of
be-the-ruin-of "-single-one of them,"- the disciples of-that pe1"Son-tbcre-art 

8ll[>ply the Sttcrifice upon the Alta,. of the c-;oss categorical reply to a comm.on-sense question1 but 
for wbich Ile had 'consecrated' (xvii. 10) Him- a. sudden, loud, perfectly unexpcctcU. assumption 
eclfl'hc On-c onJy _PriBSl·Lproper] there iG in the ol' b1•ing Gt'>d on Lhtl part. of somo weird~ but 
univ..,rw. · powerful-charactel'ed peiaon out of the darkness.. 

* We should call it a 1 park ;' in the Bible it ia And our Lord had Lo ask them lhe quc.stion a.gain, 
gcncru.lly called n 'paradise,' tho Greek word for when it was answered diff'e:rcntly. 
the same thing. :I; Tum.bled hither and thither. § :s:vi.i. 12. 

t Tb.e tones are int.he Capitals. To the Gentile U How eamo John lo be so well acquainted. 1''itb. 
it was merely saying more emphaticalJy 1 • I am. the dome6lie economy of the palace f-verse 16. 
he, .. but to t.bo Jew it was aa1ing ••I am God." 1' .A. (&)Chiliarch, eorrcapondi.ngto our Colonel 
Was it aaid, tbr one great reaaou at least,, in con- -wl'/ so high nn officer for a mere 'aerge&Jlt's 
ncct.ion with the JewiuUlesentcnce which follows guar 'P It woa secret a.nd delie&to duty. 
tbe consclcnf(!-Slf:lrt.ling- uLterancei' That thi5 ** John hwl whisp1.1red to her that he himself 
was tho case the sequence prove11 fur lhey--Jcw.s wa.s a disciple(?). 
rumrly all of them-did not umJo,.ia..d i~ .. a 13--2 
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tlw11 ,"-that-ho! temper!!<l n1an says, HIS disciples-art tliou 1" \Vent-and-
18 "I-am :fOT !"-But the1·e-ha.d-been- denicd-him-any-knowledge-of-Him

standing the home-slaves and the eon- did that-hot tempered man, :md said, 
.tahles-th,.·e, having been maki119-an- "I-am NOT !" Savs one of-the home- 26 
( o) anthracite-fire*-as ti~ liad,--for slaves of-the high-priest, Ii-being a
the-weather-was cold, - and there- kinsman~ of-the-on•-from-whomPeter 
they-wero-warming-themselves :-but went-aud-strnck-off the car,-" Dul
there-was Peter right-amongst-a8 a not I-myself go-and-sec thee in the 
frlend of thcm,-havin~-been-ta.king- garden alm'IJ - with him ?" .Again 27 
up-his-position-'"' he haa,-and warm- therefore-did Peter go-and-deny-him-

19 ing-himself. So-then the high-priestt- any-knowledge-of-Him ;-and imme
Amuu got-to-question Jesns respecting diately a-cock got-to-set-to-crowing. 
His disciples, and respecting Ike nature- They-lead Jesus, therefore, away- 28 

20 of His teaching.-Got-to-brca.k-out- from"'*..a/t•>' e:x:a111iuation by Kalaphas, 
in-reply to-him-di4 Jesus," I publicly the (o)Prretorium ward ;-but it-was 
went-and-spake to-the world :-I at- ;j1'8t-dawn ;-and thev-thcmselves <litl-
111!-timeswent-and-did-My-teaching in- not go-and-enter the (o) Prretorium 
,·orniection u:it1' some-(o)synagogne, and ward, so-as-to mkeep then .. •lves-from
in-connection with the temple, places- having-got - to - ha - ceremonially- un
where the Jews congregate-alwa11sfor clean, DUT that they-migl1t-li. clean to
'""" purposai publicly; and occultly- have-got-to-eat The Pass-over. Got- 29 
in-secret I-went-and-spake NOTHING- to-go-out thoroforc-did Pilate coiu:eJJ-

21 different fronuckat 11011 know.-W1rYt- sicely-unto Tmm, and got-to-say, 
ever art thou-Me interrogating,-have "WHAT-au?fullgvilluinot1st·~ accusation 
gone-and -interrogated as wiW.83ea- arc-ye-bringing against the man
those that-have-been-accustomed-to- THIS-wicked person-here!" They-got- 30 
hear-Me the-particula.r-doclrines which to-break-out-in-answer and to-say to-
1-went-aud-spakc to-TllEll I-lo, THEY : him, "If-this-fellmn was. all along 
know - well - enough what got - to - many-thing-but a-1-egular-rascal,H de
say - to them froni f'ime to time did pend-upon-it not to-•r1n:g hacl-wc-

22 L" - But whilst - He - was - saying gone-and-delivered llDH1vn· !" Got- 31 
this, one of - the constables that - to-say therefore to-them-did Pilat<>, 
had-been-standing-there went-and - · "Have-gone-and-takenhimyourselves
officiously- gave Jesus a-blow, hav- -now, and b;r your-own Low lmve-got
ing-gone-and-said, "Is that-the-way to-judge h1m.'' Got-to-sny therefore 

. thou-answercst God's High Priest?" to-him-did the Jews," For-us it-is not 
23 Got-to-break-out-in-reply to-him-di4 dP.emed-right-forswtl• to-have-got-to

Jesus, "If I 10ent and made a-bad I put-into-execution-the- penalty-of
reply, have-got-to-show-.'lfe where-it- death-upon anyone :"-i11-order-that 32 
was bad,-but since ;, was an-excel- the fact menticm~.d-by J esn• might
lent-one, WllY-c•er§ art thou treating- have-got-to-be-fulfilled, which Hc-got-

24 Mo so-cruelly ?"-Got-to-send Him- to-speak point.ing-out-a• He usetl to 
qf! then-did Annas, having-been-bind- tbe-XrnD-Of death by-which Hc-was
ing-Hlm jh·at/01• trial-nnto K&iaphas, on-the-eve of-tlying. --In-got-t-0-go, ;j3 

25 the-acting High-priest. But there-was therefore, tho (u) l'rrotorium ward 
Simon Peter still-standing-a• he had again-did Pilate, and to-call .Tesu•, 
been and warming-himself. They- and - tl1"'' he- got - to - say to - Him, 
kept- on - saying therefore to - him, "Tao~! art-thou 'the king of-the 
"THOU, too, art noL of-llie number of Jews'?" Got-to- break-out-in-reply 34 

* v. 24. , How natural for one to say thia who was inti· 
t Bl Luke iii. 2. mate them ! (•. 16.) 
:t So ahameleasly illegal aecording to the J cwish •• Mau. xx vi. 67-1-5. 

(in~ired) system of J urisprutl~nce. tt Sardonic raillen-1 " bcmu~ ho knew th11.t for 
§ To convict him of tbe true motive f'or a cba- 4lnvy" the Jewii;h m'ngnatcs hacl come to try o.nd 

racteriatic act ariain.Q' from the wi~h of suel1 quirk- use bim aa a· tool to get•• tha.t. ju.st mn.n ''out, of 
eyed, forward underlings by bullying to sneak int.o their war. 
a tyrauL'a favour. II Anua1. :tt Like thysclf.-True. 
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to-him-did Jesus, "Of thine-own- would-ye-not-like, now, that for-you 
"'iud-Jlow, art thou saying this, or-did I-shall-have-gone-and-set-free •The 
othcl'S go-and-teU-it thee about Me?" king of-the Jews'?" Got-to-cry-out 40 

35 Got-to-break-out-in-reply-did Pilate, there.fore in-reply-did the-whole-of-
" I am "'not-bad though I be,falk11 so them, saying-as they kept on, ""'Any
ww a" tu be" a.-Jcw-am H-lhat-thine- one-but tbis-fellow,-why-rather Thir
ownt nation and its chief-priests went- abbas !"-But it actual/11-was the-noto
and-delivered thee-o•er to-mo,-What- ,.ious Barabbas the-robber! XIX. So- 1 
mqful villainy iwtu didst-thou-go-and- then therefore went- and-took-did 

36 perpetrate?" Got-to.break-out-in-re- Pilate Jesus, l\lld-went-and-gnve-Him
ply. did .Tcsu•, "The Kingdom, thm of &-good-scourging;§ nnd the soldiers 2 
MI::>E,isnotilt itaor1gill-fromthcworld; having-got-to-weave a-crown out-of 
--this-one ;-if from the world tbis-01"' t thorns, went-and-placed-it-upon His 
were · being The Kingdom, tlial of- head; and a-robe, purple, they-went
MINl!l, there were-?.ly followers doubt- and-threw-round Him ; and the,.-kept- 3 
less struggling-there that-so they1T1ight- on-saying, " Health - to- thee !-'king 
1'."'''~got to-'"kccp Me from being-de- I o~-~e Jeyrs' I" - and they-kcpt-on
livered-over to-the Jews :-so-now- g1vmg Him slaps. · Out - therefore 4 
settle it thcrcforc-lhe11 that-The King-! again outside got-to-go-did Pilate, and 
dom, that of-MINE, is-certainly not-ill ' says to-them, "Now-look-here, I-

37 it• origin-from-hence." Got-to-say am-bringing Him to-you outside, ao
therefore to-Him-did Pilate, "So-then Lho.t ye-may-have-got-to-know how
-ruou AllT a-king-of some IJ')f't art thou- that in bis-<"au nothing criminal am
not ?" Got-to-bt'eak-out-in-reply-did I-finding." - Ou.t-tberefore got-to-go- 5 
Jesus! 11 THOU art.sa.ying-wllat ls 10 ! did Jesus outside, wearing.stilt as there 
indeed, bcca.use a-KL"IG essentially-am; Hel/Xl$ ll<e thornycrown,and the purple 
I !-I ·rms-estate ward have-been. I robe.-And-so he-says to-them, "Jnst
born, and this ward have-been-coming look! I have ln·oughtyou out-the man." I. 
the world ward,-in-order-tbat I- When therefore got-to-see Him-clicl G 
might-bavc-got-to-bear-test;jmony to- the chief-priests, and tlieir !)Onstables. 
'l'HE '!'mn·n ;-E\.ERY-ONEt that-is they-went-and-raised-the-cry of 
bo1•11. mrtfre-o~· The Truth listens-t•er " Ilave - gone - and - crucified - Mm l 

38 to-MY Yoice." Says to-Him~cloes 1 Have-gone-and-erucificd-him !" Says 
Pilate," Aye, t!tal is ti,. pobu-WuA't, to-them-cloP.s Pilate," Have-gone-and
is 'TRUTII' ?"-And having-gone-and- taken him yourselves and gone-and
said this again he-got-to-gu-forLh v:ill1 crucified him ;1[ for I do-not find in 
his decision-unto the Jews, and says his-ca .. anything criminaL" Got-to- 7 
to-them, "I nothing criminal find in break-out-in-reply to him dicl the 

SO him. nut ye-have a-rcgultir-practice I Jews," 'Ve a-code of-law still have-in 
tbut onc-perum I-should-have-gone- full cwti.:ity, crs suclt and according-to
aud-set-free at Pass-over-tide;- - lite u11teace of that code of-ours he-

* Thia sense is given by the strong negativ-e t.o auume-partly in e.:ffecled humour, and partly 
itself int~nsificrl by a .Pa.rticlc, and Pilate's em.. in earnest-that they had !inn.Uy made their &elec· 
phu.ai:1 on it. IL WUI hu:1 rrturn .shot for the com.. tion butwoen Jesus and Barabbas in favour of the 
pliment iu verse 80. Dut tho a~ing of his raille~ former, or would do so.by a lit.do condescending. 
was thnt it uns a C06mopolltan axiom. (It. h. 2.) coane, i;ood.naLured con"J:ing; which akatagew. 

t Pilate'~ hl•i:ut fools t.he tone1 of t)1e loving 1 under diil'erent circumstuuces would most lik\.'Jy 
8aTiour "'·ho was pitying and trying to saYe him : have succeeded. 
-it is evjdenUy ('!Dt&ll"'led in tha mashes or lovei. I ~ "\Vhich was tantamount to aa1hig, I I ho.VO 
In a cha.fling, vulgar, Patronizing way he goes on the power, and I mean to discharge llim,' for they 
to bide his feelings. had no leeal power to pul. auy man to death, ~t 

: 'f"bether of 1 mine own nation,• or not.,-Lhis leaa:t aa to the actual cxceulive. So that. by their 
zentencr. suld 11dth tho mos; significant emphuis. next cry thev wrcnch!.!d from Pila.le this last fur·. 

§ To save Him, n.nd so o.lso wit.h thil fooliog of lorn hopo or a time·serving jlldge. for they told 
the soldie:s,-fot> he was 11.11 set upon doinr: ao aa him t.b1d; the Sanhedrin baQ already condemocd 
Herod on J ohn,-hoping that their 1pite would him for blaaph<'rny~ ao h& had na choice buL to 
exhaust it.self by n lil.tro brutal ill-usage-he knew give il1e r«gu.Jur legal cffcc~ to it hy a Rou1an 
nothi.ng ot lhe . depllis of Sa.tan.. penal. death (crucifixiou) in1tca'1 or a Jcwit:ih 

ti !his ns • ruse ol' !'ilate's, by a bold otroko (stoning). 
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llUST DIE Lecnuse himS(llf·lo b• Son (o)Kaisnr ;- EVEttY·ONE" 1olw .fm··a 
8 of-God he-went-and-made"!" When Kll<G 8'/&-himself UP:-«• lie is dobig act.

therefore got.to-hear-did Pilate THIS .. trcason-again•t the Kai•ar !" So-then 13 
statement he (Jot to 1,. - even-more Pilate, having-<'-' lie · (JOt-his-atten-

9 •uprr&tilious111- frightened - still; and tion-fairly-arrested by the-J!l"·fi11~1u;y 
got-to-go-in the (o)Prretorium ward oj THIS their slwctecl-replv. weut-and
again, and say• to-Jesus, "WllEYCE led Jeans out.side i and "iook-his-sea.t 
ART TROU ?" But Jesus went-and- . upon a-raised-dais, a-court ward called 
gave him n<> rcply.t Says therefore' the-' Stonepavcd,'-in Hebrew, how. 

IO to-Him-doeM Pilate, "To->rn 11iilt thou-: ever, 'Gabbatha.'- But. 1111.ft<l fact 14 
not condescend lo-make-a-divine-utter- 1 there-there-was-goiny o,. <11/ ,,,.,,,. Jm1-
nncc ?-dost thou-not know-u•tll e11011yk 1 •al•m all ilii• tinu active preparation 
Lhat-ot'-lhe-powcr I-nm-at this momont-i for-Tho PILSS-over .. " it-was about the 
possessed to-havo-gone-and-crneified: third bour.-Aud he-says to-the Jews, 
thee, and that of-thR-power I-am-!" Behold !-yonr king!" But they 15 
possessed to-h:.ve-got-to-dischargc ·got-to-yell, "Hoist !tt Hoist-him-have-

11 tl.ee ?" Got-to-break-out-in-reply-did i got-to!-he.ve-gone·nnd-crucilicdhim !" 
.Jesus, " Tlw1t arl-NOT possessed-of I Says to-thetn-<i""" Pil,.te, "Your king 
power, of. any-kind-or-sort, against' shall - r -have -gone - nud - crucified ?'' 
J\lE, unless it-had- been-made-over I Got- to- break- out-in. reply-did the 
to-thee from·abovc-lhere. :-for TlllS·, chief-priests," We-have not any-king 
"'"'"on it is tl1al-het tbnt-is-hnnding; at nl/J:-if lite-(t:)Kui•ar will-not-luws 
]l[E.ovei· to-'rnEE 1-espo1,,ibilil11f<11'·all-·11•!"t THEN, 'l'HEREFORE,§§ he- 16 
the-greater •inful-wrong-doing is-in-: did-get-to-deliver HIM-m . .,.,. to-them, 

12 curring."-Ont-of TUTij it arose that§-' in-01·dcr-that He-might-havc-got-to
making -every - possible· effort - wa.s bo-crucified.-But-tltrn they-wont-and
Pila!e tO-have-got-to discharge Him. made-a-ruoh-and-soizcd .Tc•n;, and
-But the ,JF:ws kept-on-crying-out theii thcy-got.-to-<ll'llg-Him-off.-And- 17 
saying, "Supposing thou·~halt-have- •o carrying..,... tl1tre fie iro.• His-own 
gone-and-discharged •«cl• a ca•e as- , cross, He-got-to-go-forth- out- outside 
ms, no friend art-thou-i·eally!I of-the' the City, the-11sual 1ilace called 'skull-

* Matt. xxvil. 19. I ].laehiavcUian, but. Romo lu\liug ;nul d~spising 
t Because lie left hia Jcgitima.to ground as Jewish arislocraey Klltl 1><:ople to }lUbliel_y ncl(now· 

go~crnor, aud ~ an e:rpedi~nc.r-mon~r wa.& l !edge Cmsar TJitTS,}11! wou1cl have laughed the 
trying to sneak into our Lords confidence aa a' idea. to scorn. ]ju~, JUSt when he lw>rr expected 
pos!'iiblo demi-god. Pi.la.le WM ~vidently a verI_ · it1 and, too, aa the upshot. -01" \t"ha.~wu. thrcatoning 
t1l1pcntitious pol'8011, and his wit"e knew it, aru:l lu hn tho most pohticaUv rompromisiog episodc-
Us<'d it. :t Mau. xxvii. 2: uvi. 62-66. of his career, there dr.:ipp~l at his feet the enor· 

l Acts iii. 13, 14 i ltatt. xxwii, lOa mous luck y,,·hich wns to make his ft>rlune Ht Rome 
Bat secretly di.snft"ected-a terrible sKSpicion. 1 with the Emperor, antl to render g11vcr111ncnt. in 

to 6 1cn~ to R(Jn!efrom_ the1i1 ! ~ Judmn henceforth cotnpnrntiveJy c:illy. To th~w 
· ~ Thelr mca.111og phuu I 1lwny such a chance for a mt•rn nbstrneL pnn-

~.~ llow tho coinCidoo.ce of the t..ypes and of'l'be ciple, in setting free an innocent. inllph't'(l peasant 
Antitype lays h11ld of the imagina~ion !-I.here> in pl·ophet, woulil. be &imf.ly re:ac1nt."$$ of ethical 
the 'f"ery midst of the alnughteiing aU over Jeru.. Q1uxotry ! Thia was t 1c tcmptatit.-1~ or Sat4n 
saJcm of 1uu1tihttlinoua Jamb@, stOod-nt last, in prepared for Pilate. }~or ~.he• .Pharisees and 
'the fulncse of timc'-'rHE :PAS..<.;.QVER LAMB, : JewislL pcGplo his acrpontino auht.let.y lu1d prepared 
beiog sacrificed for us, and '-ho Divinely appointed another spocies of te1uptation.--ln the diu.leet.ic 
agent in givin~ effect to the sacerdotal action of go.mo or cheu which WAI go[n{C on ln?LWN!U t.b.em• 
tho A.aronic pr1eat (xi. 61) as a species of Gentile sclfet and Pllntc1 his mo,·c u1 \'f'r~ 14 simply 
J~l'ite. Pilato, at the Vt"rytimo {moat likely) when gave them the gnm<", 1f they only do1-od boldly to 
it. wa.t the cu&tom to kill tho typical Jambs in Jcru- seize it by publicly and Clffil~in.>iy pledgiuf the 
salern, calls the ao1emn at.tent.ton ot tho nation- nation to allegiance lo Ccei!ar in f1•rn11 &llfficiently 
officially represented by its rulm-to The Anti· compromising ;-the .Etnperor l1im$clr could not 
type, 4 &hold !-JOtar Jdqg !' hn\08frameda11:JOro bu111ili."\ting oath n( a\lf'giauee, 

tt Slang for •crucify.• 'l'lwy kno\\· t.ba.I. Pilate dcu·e not, ror a thousand 
:: If Pilate bad bceu tol(J, that:. by ,Jiplomacy re:1~-ns,. refuse. them thn fltvout" of destroying their 

a.lrno!t miraculous, he would, one day, BUCct'ed, M~·&$i11.h al't.cr tliat. They succccdctl in framing 
where 6'\"ery Roman agent in Ju<l1ca. had fnilc11, 1n 

1 
Llwir stringent formula with lha aicl of the sub

bri.nging the clever. lc~rned7 stateismun-like aud. jecl..ive, or str~ng, ucgt,tivc. §§ Gen. ::s:lis. 10, 
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pince ' wa1'1,-which is-called in-He- All - that-so the-passage-of-Scriptll1'8 

18 brow 'Golgotha';-where Him they- mighi-bave-got-to-be-fulfilled whieh 
got· to -crucify, and together-aB co- says, "They-got-to-tear-up-and-share 
;elou.,-with Him some-otb.ers,-two, MY garments amongst. themselves, 
one ou each side, but in-the-middle and upon lily inner-garment they-got-

ID Jesus.-But, besides*-t11is went-and- to-cast-lots." The soldiers therefore 
wrote-out a-placard-dicl Pilate and the 101wl8 of-this actually-did-get-to-do. 
put-it at-the-top of-His cross; - but But there -had - been - standing. all 25 
there-it-had been-written, "Jesus the through by-the-side-of the cross ofc 
(u)X,.zorene, the king of-the Jews."- 1 Jesus His mother,-and the sister of-

20 Tms.imvelty therefore-His llacard,-aa I His mothe1',-(G)Mllria the wife of. 
Ile inleuded, did-numbers o -the Jews (a)Klopas,-and (o)Mari& the (o)Mag
gct-1.o-read ; because the place-il•elf, dalene. Jesus, therefore, havmg-got- 26 
was close-outside the City, where 'to-espy-as He did Ilu mother and 
,Jesus got-to-be-crucified ;-and-toot I tho disciple that-had-been-standitig
it-had·bneu-writtcn-in Hebrew.-Greek, 'there-all throu,q1',-the one-whom He-

21 and J,atin. Remonstrating, therefore, ; was-divinely-LOVING,-says to Bia 
· 1ce,..·the chief· priests with-Pilate, j wother, "Madam !-now· mark-Me, 

"Pru11-mkcep-from writing 'The king 1 there is-thy son."-Then-direotly He- 27 
of-the Jew• ';-llUT-a tMry clitfere11I ! says to-the disciple, "Now-mark-Me!H 
lhi1•g that that-!yi•¥/ i111puslor went- '-tkei·e is-thy mother." -And-BO from 
nnd-said, 'King am-I of-the .Jews.'"~ I THAT -•acred instant went-nnd-took 

2~ -Got-to-hreak-011t-in-reply-didPilate her-did His disciple th«t his-own-do
"¥ihat I-have-been-wrun>ia, l·IIAV>:~ i mcstic-cfrcle ward.tt .A.fterTms-duty, 28 

2:1 been-writing.''§ The soldiers there-' having-been-knowing-as luul Jesus 
fore,!I when they-got-to-}i11iak-crocify- how-that the-whole-programme now 
ing Jesus, did-get-to-take th<Jae gar- has- been-completely-finished, -that 
ments of-His ;-and they-went-and- the passage-of-Scripture might-have
tore them-into four parts,-to-cach got-to- be-fulfilled-s11.ys, "I-am-so
soldier a-part ;-and the inner-gar- thirsty !"-A-jar, therefore-all ~ead'ytt 29 
ment : but there-was the inner-gar- was-lying-there full of-sour-wine ;
ment seamless, woven from up-above- hut they having-got-to-fill-a• tM,y did 

:?4 ward t!Jroughout its-entirety.•/-Say- manage to &·(G)spongo with-<10ur-wine, 
ing, thc1-cfo1'e,·tcc.-c tht!f with cm cyi>- and-1/.,.n to-put-it-round a-(G)byssop
unto tliemselves, ''Let 11a-"'abst&in- stalk,§§ got-to-get-it-to His mouth.
from having-gone-and-torn rr, BUT· When, therefore, gone-and-taken the 30 
-in•lecul fst-us-have-got-to-cast-lota over aour-wine-Tu1d Jesllll; He-went-, 1[ and. 
it, which lucky fellow-shall-have-it.• said, "It-has-nu10-been-all-completely. 

• 'Bceides' Pilate's acted irony or 8;-!~~g •that commission became operotlvo after tho death or 
just man' between two notoriou.s vi · ~ lor all hit cbarge, and whose character was beat adapted 
to read the sugg4'.sti.vc and eloquent C()ntrut. to manile1Ung eome\hinr of the teuder lo To of her 

t The three livini langu11ge1 of the civilized Otrapring-1 •tho Seed of tho woman;' !2) J~mc=i: 
world of tbat day. himself was thua lei\ free to cxercllO his p.oriloua t L• .• Ww il down, and eubat.ilute tAu Tille. auprcmaoy; (3) The leasl amount o£ danger 

§ In Gruok • r;•gmpna g•grapha '-lhe Jeitors accrued to the Church from tho presence in it o( 
in it&lica show J\ow Pilate wit.It pungen~ acorn onewhoserelationshiptoit1 Lord was so perilnusl.r 
"'mphnsized dift",!rnntly one and the nmo word so open to idolatrous honour by her being consigned 
us to produce the idea na tranalated. to the least superstitious boc&uso the mo1t en· 

II l's. nii. 18. . lightened of the Apostl .. ; (·i) And laat, because 
ft The Di.,·iue nature, not orucial1y tom. in domestic intima~ withJoho sho would be per-
** The uae of tliis u Now-JDal'k-lle"' ringa all (ectod beat iu that Joving trust in. God which was 

tbrougll tho Apucalypso ot thio very diaciple. John"• title to tho peculiar Love oC '.rho Son oC 
tt Ma>k iii. 19-21, 31. Wby this uoospected bo- God. 

quosL to the belO'S'('.d 1lisci.plo p rbere mwa~ be aome u To fulU.l the prophecy. 
ttdoquate reason Cur leaving a mother awa.7 from §§ Heb. ii:. 19. • 
her own eldest sou-aud th&Lt. son (Jam.ea) now •jf Was not L.be ob~t in uking for the .so~ 
'l'he king or lbe Jc'n. The reUCln ia a com~ wine (the aoldien' rat.ions) thNugh the a]lev1at1on 
oue : ~l) llarv'~ QWn comfort o.nd aaCety were in- of the t.hir.at in the sacred mouth, ~owr IO dry that 
su~ll 1n cowit8'niog ltur to Jobn, whoso .Apostolic. the accom11li1bment of the last item upon tho 

I 
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finished!"- and having - gono- and - Jesus but a-hidden-01M-as-he-alt!·u!f'' 
bowed His head, Ho - went - and - /tit7ie1·to-had-been on-account-of hi< 

31 re.signed Hil spirit. The Jews, fear of-the J ow•, t-0-let him-have-got
therofore, so - as to - "'keep - from to-take-away tho Corpse of-Jes us : 
having-got-to-remain 11pon the cross and Pilate got-to-grant-him-permi•
the bodies in-as defiling will• 11m•t sion, lJ&-got-to-come, therefore, and 
detestable a88-0dations the sabbath, to-take-away the Corpse of-Jesus. 
since 'Preparation-day' there-it-was But there-got-to-come too ( c:)Nikodc- il9 
w/iy-for it-used-to-be the great day mus,-hc-who got-tcH:omo.for it1slnw
THAT of-the-1ohole week went-and- tum unto Jesus hy-:s1GHT iu formcr
asked Pilate thaL their legs might- time1, bringing a-componnc1 mad' •:/'
have-got-to-be-broken-to-pieces* and- (o)myrrh and (<>)aloes, about a-hun· 
then that them•efre8 might-have-got-to- dred pounds-tit" it.-1.'hey-went-:m•I- 40 

32 be - removed.-There - got . to - come, took, tlierefore, tho Corpse of-Jesus 
therefore, the soldiers, and of-the first- and hound it-iq> in linen-bandage• 
one indeed they-got-to-break-to-pieces togell.e1·-\\ith the (G)aromntics, as the 
his legs-and jlu11g him doi•n on the custom is With-the Jews to-cntomb
groutul-and lh0$e-of-the other-one the d/!(U/. But there-was in-co1mel'li<'1l U 
that-got-to-be-c1'Ucified-with him-the tr-ill• the spot where He-got-to-bc-cru-

. 33 Bame :-But upon-IT1e case of Jesus citied a-Bliady-garden,§ and in-cut O<f/ 

having-got-to-come, when they-got-to- ef rocks ;,. tho shady-garden a-sepul 
see-that Ho has-been-d}ing now- ehrc, a-new-one in-as bu1·ied in which 
some time bad' they did-not go-and- never - at - any ·time - hcul anybody 

34 break-to-pieces His legs; BUT-lo got-to-be-interred. There, therefore,- 42 
11ave made death certain one of- on-account-of.il.ibeingthePropnration
the soldiers with-his spear went-and- day bec1u11!0 the aepulch1'il was-there 
pierced Hi• side and instantaneously han~>:o- they - went- and - >'e{fulw·ly -
out-there-went and-spurted blood ana bnrulll Jesus. 

35 water.-And lie who-haa-been-actu- XX. 1 But on-the fin;t-day of-the 
. ally-SEEING-it it i• that-has-now here- week Maria the Magdalen~ comes 
been- bearing -testimony- to ii ao a early:in- the morning, whil•t-it-wa• 
/ar.t;t-and trnstworthy is ms tcsti- still dark, His sepufohre ward ;-and
mony, and-that. eue-toil1U!ss-himoolf she-sees the stone taken-away-ct• ii hml 
knows that the truth he-is-speaking, been out-from _the sepulchre -cl(IQr
in-order-that YE too may-have-got-to- way.-She runs, therefore, and comes 2 

36 trustfully-believe. For got-to-take- for hep.unto Simon Peter, and for 
place-did the whole ef-this in-order- hep.unto the other disciple to-whom 
that the Scripture-pro11hecp might- Jesus used-to-be-so-attached, and says 
have-got-to-be-fnlfilled "A-bone of-it to-them, "T/u,.c 1uno-theyll-'<lid-go-

37 shall . not be-broken ;~-and, again, and-take the Lord-awap out-of the 
another-passage-of Scripture says, repulchre !-and we-knownotwhero~; 
"They-shall- be-gazing-upon Him- they-got-to-bury Him." 0><1-Lhcrefore :1 

38 whom they-got-to-pierce." But Bub- went-aud-made-oft'-clid Poter and tho 
sequently-to all-this:!: went-and-asked- other disciple, and were-on-their-way 
permission-of Pilate-did Joseph,-he Ilia sepulchre ward.-But there-they. 
from .A.rimathma, being a-disciple of- were-running the two-of-them at-the- ~ 

Scripluro-reTWed programme was an impossi- t A abaft aimed at the l1crc&y oC the Doecla• 
bilit1-t.hat of crying with fa loud voice/ The (see note OD 1 Jobn ii. 26}. 
p'rophecy·or this would bo implicit in the •I thint.' :t That ia immediately nftcr Lh1~ broaking or th,. 

* Dia.bolical1 otQCl expcdieney that. being \U)• two robberB" legs. and jllst in tin10 to f take ft.WO""· 
able lo c10apo, they migfit die the lingering death (verso 81) the S.Crcd .llody, befuro UD!ricndl! 
on the groiind which they would have expiated bands ckcOeratctl it. 
upon the C?081 iteelf--and DO doubt the same § A park. Thus the. rrden, of Tho Fan WI\$ 
&tame agency which.had been ia.t.eUigently using the samo as lhc •garden• of Jtcacue. 
"'t.be hanlls or wickttd men," ia hero presented ·AS :i Tbr. J~ws. 
ntt.emptiaf to consummate the work, apprebcnsivo , Safel1 hidden for ever-and cspecia.11y (rum 
of po11ible failure until The Victim was mangled us His diacipleJ. 
o&llll deacJ. 
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same-time, and the other disciple : sitting-as tl1ere theg were,-one on duly· 
went-:.nd-ran-on-before more-fjuickly- towards the head, and ono on dutu
than* Peter, and-80 got-to-amve first towards the feet,-on-the-site-where 

5 Ili•sepulchreward ;-and-llienhaving- there-was-recently-lying the Corpse 
got-to-stoop he-sccslyiDg-a• there tl1eg I of-Jesus. And sa.y to-her-do those. 1~ 
u·ere His linen-band:iges.-He tlid-not tmyclic bei11gs "Madam !-wnY-et·t1· 

6 for-all-that go-and-cuter-in. Tl,en' art-thou-WEEPING?" Says-she to
thcrc-comes, therefore,t Simon Peter· them, ·• JVhy,-nECAt:SE1[ they-did-go. 
following him and wcnl-and~ntered·: and-take-away my Lord l - and J. 
•tmi!JM fo the sepulchre ward, and• know not where they-went-and-buried 
has-:t-good-look-aUhe linen-bandages, Him."-Whilst-saymg <1lt-this-as she U 

7 lying-there; and at-the (G)sudariuw! ""'"• shc-got-to-kawen-to-turn-round 
too, the-one-which was over His the opposite-direction ward, and-then 
head, - not placed alo11g-with the ohe-i;eea Jeans, standing-there a& He 
linen-bandages, BUT - ;n1tead lJj tltat 1 l=l bee>1,-and she-ltad-not had-the
quite-apart, rolled-up-as it lwil been least-idea that Jesus it-really-is !-

8 a-pince ward by itself. Then, there- Says to-her-does Jesus, "Madam!- 15 
fore, got-to-go-in also-did the other Why- er-er art-thou-weeping ?-for
disciple, that-went-and-came first the what-</eur friend art-thou-searchin~?" 
sepulchre ward,-and-llim he-got-to- That-det•oled woma11,-u11der-the-1m
see, and to-trust-the .lfugd<ilelle.- pression-nBRhe was that' Ok,-thepark-

\J ~·or not-yet-ei•en had they-heen-realiz- keeper it-is,'-says to-Him, 'Sir ! if 
ing-the-meaning-of the Scripturc1,,.o- '!'HOG it is who-didst-gct-occaaion-to
JJTtr.cies how-that it-is-necessary-for remove Him, do-tell me wheN it wa• 
HIM from-amongst tlit-dead to-have- t/iat-thou-didst-go-and-hul'Y Him,and-

10 gone-and-Risen. They-got-to-depart, I •vill take-Him off-out of thv way." 
therefore, again-back witl• some little Says to-her-does Jesus "m:MARIA !" 16 
com/(11•/-unt-0§ their own-peozile <fie/- llaving-gone-nnd-turned-sharp-round 

11 the disciples.-Maria,'; however, had- tbo.t-deartst of ma female dilciples says 
been-standing-all (fie time ioitk ctU her to-Him, "(CJ)RABllOU!U !'' - which 
lw1ie of i·elief-at the sepulchm, weep- means• Teacher-dear.' Says to-her does- 17 
ing-<'" the,.e s/ie i.as, outaide.-.A.s, Jesus, "'"Keep-from •roucmNG ME: 
therefore, she-was-qolnq 011-weoping -for not-as-yet have-I-Ascended** 
shc-got-to-stoop-i1< a11guisl• the sepul- C1$ a Peace-offering-unto MY Fathertt: 

12 cll!'e ward,-and-llie" she-secs two -but be-going-nino-thy-way witk lite 
(o )~ngcls, in-their"""'" d,.css ef white, 9ootl ne1cs-unto ilY Brethren, and be-

* Exquisi~ly dclicaLe,--but yet we see the real 1pasmodicnlemphaaesoffemininegrierand.chokillg 
rea_son bc11ea.lh . Lhe Lbiek drapery of chnrit.y. ·-ho l .li,Yaiteria. 
loaed moat, not that Peter lOTed less, but Lhllt * .. At The lacerision-until I.hen our Lord was 
John loved more. only in the created Mavens-' paradise '-the 

t Thia ' lherefore' ia unex~d-wha.t. is the heaven oft.he angelic intelUgcncet; at The Asccn
tbrce ot' it? Does it not imply something in &ion Christ ascended far above all heavcna. 
Peter' is brusque. malter.-of-fact way or dashh1r t~ In typical m1:1rriaa;ethe law i1, ~For this cauao 
into the sac1·ed precincts which John, with cbart1c- {beinc ouo flesh organu:ally) sha1.ll a mm leave hhs 
te1iatic delicacy a.ud charity, would fain explain, father. and aha.U bo joined to his ,..·ifo." But this 
to biinselt~ a11d lo ua ?-'Peter was obliged to bu is only the s1mbol oi' a Car more mysterioua atU.·nc· 
firm nboul g<>ing io, lllld not remaining t.'ODt.cn~ tion. And the fact preaervedalonc b1 the beloved 
with Ivokiug in from the outaide, beCAuSl' T would disciple-who was tbe representative to tho per:· 
not.' "\\''l1ttL id the force of the next 'therefore' i:u. aonal Chri..t of the Wife oF the myatiea.1 Chriat
\"etae 8? 'l'h2s. for him to slop ouLHida was want is part of Lhia 'leavjng• of His ltatherof Thaauti· 
of lo\"O for t.ho relict of his Lord.-ao be must not typical Iluaba.nd, aetully lingt"ring about on 
go onc<>wparativeJy dupisiog dead cloth<,'S bceaut1e earth tor one more interview l'tith tho crcntur&
they we1"tt uoi. his livin~ ~ril.. SpoullO before con1u1n:naling Redemption ubove. 

:t Swea.tlu1.ntlkerchittl-ofsuperfia.0Scindolincn 'Thia ia (iodeed) a great mystery, liu.' I speak 
-'cambric.' eanccn1iug Christ ao4 llis Church'; -whlcli, be 

§ .l:'rom t-hc orderly disposition o£ the tomb. it romembered, "'a& far more than Jcs'18 liDgcring 
~ Who had followod Peter and John doubtlus to scp some di6ciples ;--and thH.l. WU why a be:. 

almost u q•.1.ick aa themselves. lo\"cd \\'Oman was I.hough not to 'touch• yet 
4!l" Tbc t.•wphases of her reply are the im}Httiout, to ap1)ropriatc, no'"· 
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saying to-TllElt, '1-am-umo M ll1e e.ve I the hands of-him the wound-print-
1if-.Ascending unto MY Father, and-•u lf/t by-the nails,-ay-.-aml go11e-and
YOO.R Father -and MY God, and-so felt - with this finger of - mine the 

18 YOUli God!' ,1 There-comes )faria the wound-print ward of-the nails-if they 
Magdalene bringing-the-news to-the are 11ail-marks 01· chol.l.:ed "'';-and 
disciples,-how-that she-has-been-ree- gone-and-felt-with tkig hand of-mine 
ing 'l'he Sovei·ei,q•i,.Lord-1oitl• M1• "'"" the side of-him ward,-! shall br.'!I'"' and-that all-this He-went-and- mwithholding-decicledly my-belief-in it 
told her! all."-And-so,-eighb days after-this, 26 

1!) Being-now evening,-of the day- again there-were within IIis di.scipleo, 
that-even!ful 1Tay-the first of -the and Thomas akmg-with them,-there
weck,-and a./l-the doors having-been- cometh Jcsus,-the doors having-been
fastene<l.-up- close, where there-were fastened-up-cloae,-and got-to-stand 
the disciples collected-as they /wlheen- their midst ward, and to say, "PF.ACE
together on-account-of their terror of- Pu1. - TRANQUILITY to-you !" -· 'l'hcn 27 
the Jewa-more tlw.nfrom louaJ.tv to llini, He-says to-'l'homus, "Bring ti.at finger 
got-to-come-did Jesus and to-stand of-thine here, and 'have-got-to-e:x:
tkeir midst ward,-and says-He to- amine' the hands of-1\IB ;-and !iring 
them, "PEACEFUL-TRANQUILITY to- that hand of thine here, and 'have-

20 you!" And having-gone-and-said-this got-to-feel-with-it' the side of-ME 
He-wcut-and-exhibited for-them the ward ;--and-so '"escape becoming in
hands, and the side, of-llim.-Rcjoice fide!, BOT-so far .from that a-1.uir..bl<: 
therefore-did tho diRCiples-gel to upon- trnster-in-Jie !" And-then went-and- 28 

21 having-got-to-see th<fr Lord! -Went- broke-out-in-reply-did Thomas, and 
and-said therefore to-them-did Jesus gott-to-sayto-Him, "The Lord of-me! 
again, "PEACEi'OL-TRANQUILITY to- -and The God of-me~" Says to- 29 
you! -just as-(G)Apostle :z.m The him-d-0eH Jesus, "Becau•.e thou-hast
Father has-been-sending-forth, even- heen-aclual/y-seeing lf.E-d,,i/,/y, thou-

22 so-also am I 11010-scnding You."-.A.nd hast - hatt "" "ltematii:e but to be
upon-having-gone-and-said this, He- trustfully-believing in-.'1£•; blessedly
went-and-breathed-out-into-lhelll-His- happy they-who mdenied- iwces•arily 
breath,* and-tJ..,,says to-them," Have- the-having-gone-and-seen-.~fs, yet-still 
gone-and-received The Holy Spirit. - shall- have-gone - and-trustfully- he-

23 Of-whomsoever haply ye-shall-have- lievcd-,1/e !"-
. got-to-forgive the sinful-wron~-doings Mo.nv truly other-similar miracle- 30 

-forgiven to-thcm-ITiey are; ot-whom- credentials got-to-work-did Jesus in
soever haply ye-are-retaining-them,- the-presence of-His di•ciples, which 
being· retained- they- have - been."t /u.'1>e-not heen-reco1-dcd in nus-my 

24 Thomas, however, one of-' 'l'he Book; these, however, have-been- 31 
Twelve,' he called-as he used to be l'ecordod in-order-that ye ll1c '''"<le.ro 
'Didymus,' tM3·not there a~-with of it-may-have-got-to-' trustfully-be
them when got-to-come-did Jesus. lievo '§ that Jesue i< The Christ, The 

25 Saying therefore to-him-to<?l'e the other Son of-God; and that trust.fully• 
disciples, "We-have-been-gazing-upon believing Life ye-may-be-possessing 
the Lord!" But he wcnt-and-delib&- in-organic 011e11ess 1oith The Name of
.-attlg-said tc-thcm, " Supposing •'f Him. 
ca11not-wh<11 I loo!.: have-got-to-see in XXI.a 1 Subsequently-to «ll-this 

* Bret.Lb (wind), the sacramental aymbol of the the obOOient guidauco. that is to sny, of Tho 
Cbriatian Dispenaationt as eontruted with the GWding-Friend in all things. 
trallailional ODO of John (and tho prophet.a) lhe t Of the apology, that Ui lo say, John Only Wa4 
baptber, whicb. was water. A cbifd 'comes by Ouid.C".d to preaervo the ascription at; tho end. 
water and blood' beforo it. comet bv breath and § Verse 29. 
apeeeh,--i.e., Regeneration precedia New-birth. l Thls chapter•' & mere appendlx, but eu&a· 
(!) Moses=Blood, (2) John and the prophet.a-~ ti•l to the •)'llln>etry or tho plan or tho Gospel
Water, (3) Chriat=Breath (Act. i. 0). It ia re- the great contrasted character to Thomas, Peter, 
markable that John alono record1 tbis clement of j3 tbl'rc dealt with: and moreover, tho Fishing 
'brenlh • (seo 1 John 'f', 0-9). eomplemenl.ary in ita allegorical meaning to tho 

t .So completely should they be in will under ot.her is pre1erved and depicted. 
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went-and-1•oudu'!fed-a-manifestation- from the nnmber of-the fishes.-Says 7 
of Himself-dirl Jesus again to-His therefore -does Hia disciple, -th&t
disciples upon-the shm·e of the sea of- favourer! "n• whom Jes us used-to. 
the (G)Tiheriad: - but He-got-to- divinely-LOVE, -to-Peter, "THE 
1nanife8t-Hi1nseif in-the -following- Loxv it-IS!" Simon Peter therefore, 

2 sngge.lively allegorical-way. -There- having-got-to-hear how-that 'The 
all-together were Simon Peter, and Lord it-is,' went-and-slipped-on his 
Thomas "''"' is-called Didymus, and shirt,-for there-he-was stark-naked t 
Nathanael he from (G)Kana of-Gali- -and went-and-threw himself the 
lee, and the-son• of-Zebedee, and some- sea ward. But-however the other 8 

1l others of His disciples, two. Says to- disciples, in the ship's-boat, got-to
them-does Simon Peter, ''I-am-on-my- CQme,-for they-were not far from the 
way to-be-fi•hiag." They-say to-him, shore, BUT-onl,y about two hundred 
" Coming also-are we as-pai·tners-with cnbits-~f,-dragging. along - aB there 
thee."-Out-thcy-got-to-go, and on- tl<ey wei·e painfully the net with-its 
11oard the ship-they got I<> get straight- fishes. As-soon therefore as they-got- 9 
off ;-and in that-eventful night they- to-step-off-upon the shore ward, they-

4 got-t-0-takc nothing-whatever. But see-tl<ere an-(G)anthracite-fire,t made-
1clien-now-already the dawn got-to- on-it-as it had been, and a-nice-meal. 
break got-to-take-His-stand-did Jesus of-fish lying-ready-upon-it-«3 it had 
upon the beach; nevertheless not-the- beei• and some-broad:J.oaf. Says to- 10 
slightest-idea-were thedisciples-ham'ng them-does Jesus, "Have-gone-and-

[, that Je•us it-rea!!y-is.-Ssys therefore brought some of-the fish-provision 
to-them-d-0es Jesus," Well-mates I''*- which ye got-to-take just-now." Got- 11 
ye ha•"e-mnot-mauaged to-get-hold-of to-go- on- board· the •hip's-boat did 
anything-very special to-eat-have ye1" Simon Peter, and went§-and-actua!ly
They-got-to-break-ont-in-reply to- dragged-along the net up-upon the 

6 Him, "No.» But He-got-to-say to- shore, full-of-fishes, immense-one•, a
them, "Have - gone - and - east the hundred and-fifty-three ;-and-yet al
right-hand side ward of-the ship the though-they-were so-many-and-so
net, and-tl!en ye-shall-be-getting-a· large the net\! did-not-get-to-he-rent-
find!' So they-did-go-and-cast, and with-(G)schisms. Says to-them-dou 12 
now-no-longer to-have-got-to-draw it- Jesus, "Come-along and-have-got-to-
" /o11g did-they.gct-to-bestrong-enough, I have-some-breakfast.,,,_ But nobody 

:1- A crnft-phrw;e l1et.weeu mates, such as is given up &bing, as a tra.de. 'V'h11.t i.a symbolized 
co1nmon ,vit.b. us-" Jails," "boys," etc.-whcn I f>y thi11 new 11~t. r A neW', becaUM a sofentltio 
top<)k~u even of grown-up men. _lt Wll15 <>Ill' Lord's I Theology especidlly woven for the Gospel &hing 
plan not to stn.rtie them with a.ny suggestive ~of the last d11.;ys of this Di.apensa.tioa, when the 
chaUenge, but grad11alls t.o loom. O\lt of the fog of; largest GshofCbristiaDCivilizationare t.o becaught1 

their ignorance. l men and women or genh1s, intellect, Jarge-souled-
t Toiling so hard with th<! etJ."uggllng mo.ss.. ·l

1 ness, aud mark, who will be imprisoned by the new 

J. 
xviii. 18. net-because their int.elleot will be too great to 
EvidoDtly by l.Umself-wo hlLvc here then a I be able to break away from trutll. Anda sclentilic 

va unble aull'gestive hint as tu hi':I size, weight: Theology can only De generated from a 1Ciontiflo 
viG"our, a.nd 'iempcrnmcn~ iin• his ardent. soul was I Inductive translation of the text of Inspiration. 
t•ndcntly incandescent with enthusiMm, and it i.t ~ It wall a dawn meal i nn a sacred ahore i 
t.~:s:prcssly here chronicled 11s a.n. lthletic feat of! fresh from the toils and cncourngcmcnta or a tran
almost mirac11lous strength. that b.e b.Y himself sitional pcrio11 or dark failure, on t.lie wrong side 
dragged the eu.ntmouil weight of a hundred and of t.bc ship, and of sudden, b.right sllecest on' the 
firt.y-t.hree fitto flab, ~rithin~ and jerking, which ~ight ale.le,, or trusting obe~ionce; ~be fishing "!ill 
it had takrn t.111~ uwted st.rength of the whole 1n purposed eontraal; to a dispensation nf breaking 
partv in cold blood to manipulate just before. , neta and &inking &hipa : The JJirector was not in 

!I "iV!i;v was it th11.t the net wa1 not broken PI tho ship but on the ahore. i thn zeal, strength, and 
Bt>cause doubtless iL waa a. new uue. How cnmc skill of one of tli.e &hers, u.t t.hls. their }a.&l:i casting 
thcv to have a new netP In the protraotnd wait. ot' the neii, at t.hc supreme moment, dicl u much 
ing: which, evidently by this ishing epilode, so ,.., the wbD1o corporation or Jlshers united; they 
atraiiiecl their tru~t fl.nd patience, what more pro- contributed the q1.1.ota. of their recent m~gnificent 
ba.ble than for 611liermea.-with diU.17 iuermaing haul to the da.wn menl ; and that meal t~.self WU 
prospeeh of wanting it l-0 get their linng-to pass an unexPcch~ gontle rebuke for their ha.•tng been 
1dlc Lime in mAking a net, einee they had long a little too anxiou.s for a moa.1. 
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was - venturing of-the disciples to- 1 Verily, verily, I-mu•I persist in-assur- 18 
have-gone -and -questioned' Him,-1 ing thee, - when thou-used-to-be 
" Thou ! -what -patronising stmnger younge1-, thou-usedst-to-gird-up thine
in·ay art-thou ?"-having-been-know- , own-self, and to-go-about-daily-life
ing-well-enough-ao they had that The! concems in-whal<>ver-di1·ection tbou-

13 Sovei·eign-Lord it-reaUy-i& Comes <18; wast-hll.ving- a-mind-to ; but when 
a mattei· of cou1·sc-therefore-does Jesus,: thou-shnlt-bn.vc-got-to-be old, thou. 
and takes-up the-alread.11 blesse.d bread, i shalt-be-stretching-forth tho8" thy 
and-the" there - He - goes- on-helping 'hands, and· another •hall-be-girding 
them, and the fish-meat similarly.- : thee-·up,-and leading thee-a/o119whcrc 

14 This already-wao the-third-one of tlie; lhouhasl-nomind-to!"--Trns,however, ]!} 
times that-.Tesus got-t-0-he-mani!estecl 'He-went-and-so.id indicating the-kind
to-His disciples, aftcr-Hi•-having-got- i of death by-which he-will-be-bringing
to-be-raised from-amongst the-dead.- ·glory-to God.-.A.nd when He-got-to. 

15 When, therefore, they-got-to-finish- say this, He enjoins-upon him "Be. 
breakfast, says to-Simon Peter-does following-behind-as a copyist ef:ME."
Jesus,-" Simon, old ,,·cation son-of- Bnthaving-got-to-turn-round-a•Peter- 20 
Jona.* !-doest-thou divinely-LOVE did, he-catches-sight-of the disciple 
ME mOl'c-even-th&n these-do 1" He- whom Jesus _usecl-to-divinely-LO YE, 
uys to-Him, "Yes, Lorcl, Thou know- following-behind--0• thel'e lie >1'as,t- .. 
est that I-do-love Thee." Ile ... ays the-one-who went-and-fell-back-upnn 
unto him," Be-Pasturing-min.isteria.llg His breast at the supper, and said, 

16 MY Lambs !"-He-says to-him again "Lord, which-possible villai1' is the
the second-time, "Simon, 801' - of- one-that is-betraying Thee?"- him 21 
Jonas I-dost- thou· divinely- LOVE having-got-to-see Peter •ay• to-.Jesu•, 
ME?" He-says to-Him," Yes Lord, "Lorcl 1- but - whatever - 1cwtlerful 
Thou knowest that I-do-love lihcc." fu.t1ll'e-thcn about-Tms-mmi?"- Says 2'2 
He-says to·-him, "Be-Shepherding- to-him-does Jesus, " Rnpposing-that 

17 eccle1iaatically MY Sheep 1"-He-saya it-were-My-good-pleasure-that llE-is
to-him the thirdt-time, "Simon, son- to-be-remaining up-to-the-time-of :My 
of • Jonas !-Dost. thou ""'" - love second-Advent,-what-busr11es• is TllA1' 
AIE ?"-In-mingled-paasion-and-grief I of any pracii<'al ar.nii.to 'rHEE ?--</«
Peter-got to be becauso He-went-and- THOU-also keep.following-nwdr•lly-be
said to-him the third-timo, mul 111e1«ly, i hind lllE !"-Out-therefore wcul.-ancl- 23 
too-" Dost thou evei1-love ME ?"-and 

1 

spread the report, this-1m• the h1·etbren 
be-went-and-s~id to- Him, "Lord I wards, namely-thaL lli• ili•ciple, thnt
Tnoi; knowcshverything-perfeel/y ,~ fawure.d one, la-not to-be-dying-at-al/ I 
THOU dost-perceive that I-Do-Jove -And-ye! Jesus never got-to-say to
'l'hee !"-Says to-him-does Jesus, "Be- him that he-is not to-be-dying, BV'I'· 
Pasturing-miniatci·ially MY Sheep!- mere7y, "Supposing-that it-were-My-

* Son of Jonas tho son 0£ , • . the son of 
Adam. t Three deniala. 

:J; The 1&1J1e word exactly aa tho lnol in verse 19. 
Haw att'ecLingly beautiful is the fact ! How is 
thia another-of the myriad example~ to the 
deepening student-evidence that of this, and all 
tho other Booka which together D1akc up llio •ym
metrical Canon of the.New Testament Scripture1, 
God Himself alone ia THE A.UTlIOR. To the 
at.ten.Un reader of the Greek ol ii there is some· 
thing •tartling in un~ctedly coming upon the 
very word in which our Lord propounds Himself 
u J.>eter'a model in eonneehon with Jobn-as 
though J obn had suddenly intcrpooed himself, 
and, m effect. said, r Follow rhe Master u I do.' 
-Now, thia is e:r.acUy tho true meanffig, not lic
eause John was the aut.hor of tho Dook, but be .. 
cause ho was not .. Peter's 'iagraut fancy {fol· 

lowing Bi• eye. possibly) wM pennitted by Ibo 
Omniscient lia.sler to !(lLtlc upon just the very 
man whom Peter needed rBJH:rial~ to be like, 
in refinement, modesty, Dumil\ty, sweetness 
and eqwJ.it.y 0£ temper, nnd especinll7 in dh·me .. 
LOVE; Now, it tho sub~ucnt hi5tory of these 
t.wo men be st.u.dicd iu the few ln1L 11ouggeatiTc 
hints of tho Aet-11 it will be found that John 
is espe_cially made the compa11ion or Pl'tcr ; nnd, 
moat. likely, John's mode&li Jack or biogra.pliical 
gJQl'y in 'The Aeb ol The Apostlet:' was just. be. 
ca.use he was the lik.c5t of all to his Lord in being 
'amongst them as he lhat scrred.' devoting tho 
earlier part of his own Aposlolic ministry tu pri .. 
Yalely &trcngthening and regulnting the witness 
of .Peter, who wu tlic best q_ualificd for being the 
pioneer ot th& Jewish Chr.aslian Churrh in the 
earlM!r and rougher dap. 
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good-pleasure-that BE-is-to-be-remain- I ness of-bis. But there-are numberless 25 
ing until I-am-ooming,-what-busl"ess · otber-tki"f/8 which Jesus went-and-
is - that of a11y practical avail to I did such-that, supposing they-are-to
TilEE ?'~ be-chronicled in detail, I do-not think 

21 This-same is the disciple who is-lio-e- ; that-the world itself would-;i.ave
beariug-testimony respecting all-these· I been-blg-enough-to-h&ve-got-to-hold the 
l/tittg•, and got-to-write all-this :-and, books! 
we-kno1v-well that reliable is this wit- ; 

---···-------

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
l 1 In-mg previous narrativet I- IIoly Spirit-Breath,11 not many days 

got-to-treat about everyth~, (G)O hence." So then tliey being-assembled- 6 
(G)Thcophilus, which got-to-initiate- as tltt:y got to be were-questioning Him 
in His Religio»-did Jesus in-conduct saying, "Lord! i• it-tliat at this epoch 

2 as-well-as teaching, up-to the-very day- Thou-a.rt-now in the riot of-restoring~ 
°" whi<:h,--a.fter-having-gone-and- the kingdom to Israel?" He-got-to- 7 
charged '!'he (G)Apostles through-the- say however Majestically-unto them, 
&"ency of-the-lloly Spirit, those-whom " It is not your-p/aee to-have-got-to
He-got-to-(G)select-Hin., -He-got-to- know epochs or times, matters-which 

3 be-received-up-or< ltigli. To-whom also The Pathcr got-ever-to-reserve-aa liis
He-got-to-pre•ent Rimself,-allliving, own-special-prerogative; - BUT·Y• 8 
subsequent-to tliat His (G}passion,:1:- 111.ay tAe faet tftat ye-shall-be-receiving 
in-Ifie voucfisati11y of adequate proof by power,-eoming-;.ii such-upon you-aa 
numerous imefragable-proofs; through- '!'he Holy Spirit-slUtll kaue got to,
out forty days-at inten;al• beiug-gazed- and-tlum ye-shall-be-being to-MF. wit
upon-rts Ue ""~' by-them, and speak- nesscs n1i11i.8terially-in both Jerusalem, 
in"·Of the interests of· 'l'hu Kingdom , and miitisteriallJJ ·in the whole. of 

4 of'.'.God .And whilst-thus-in-converse§ 'Judwa, and s .. ma.ri&, &ye-and even-to 
with them He tve11t and rJGo•-them tho-ends of· tho earth." -And-1/..,, 9 
strict injunctions "to-mrefrain-from having-gone-and-said all-tbis-aa Hs 
se~ering-connection with Jerusalem, rlid, they-themselves bcing-eye-wit
BUT-i11slea<l !<>-be-awaiting the cove- . nGSl!OS..,. th•y were, He-got-to-!Je:.lifteci
nantcd-prom.ise of-The Father, all up-bnoyantiy*"and-lhena-cloud went
about-which ye-got-to-hear from-ME; aud-came-underueath-and-took Him 

5 -because Jorrn indeedgot.-to-(G)bap- away-from THEtR eyes. And "8there- IO 
tize with-water, VE however shall-be- they-wE<re, straining-their-eyes the 
( G )ba.ptized in-organic on•neu wltlt The heaven "'ard,-He proceeding-on-His-

.,. llero the Gospel or SL Jolin endl. 1· tt:ings. becauso angels have, of whom as they fly + 'l'he !'amc grn.ecrul pen which wo.s selc~ted as a.1!-0u~ jn the l1lun ~ky th!'Y aro .!.)"Ul.bob, but men 
tbe agent ia. Lhe bLogl't.pl1y of the pcrlionnl, 1~ h1~re w1ll be too perfect Jn bodily structure to be tnua. 
i·etaincd t.o chronicle for us the or1ly inspired: ported rro=. plane' to J>la.nct, and atar to star, by 
hist-0ry of the mystical, Christ-ct.ho beloved lanapparatas. \Vhat 1s ca.lied capeci&o gravi~· 
pltr.-.iciao • Luke. hclpa UI to undcralaod how our I.ord nscendccl 

· -t Lit. ' ••that Jii:s haviog.~ot·to.su.fl'cr tho (rom a grosser to a more rnrificd air, and doubtless 
.n:ath.a~nies of t!UJ ..4.ton.enunit. • by somo very aimple method, uudcr tho instincti'Ve 

§ St. J-.uko xxiv. 43. U .Joha x:r. 22. control of tho vohtlou, we ifball change places by 
~~ 'Vbicb migb.t 1;atisf~ct-0rily ncconnt. for B.is simp~c alteration ofour.JHlrft~·t ~.Aurrcction body 

luug iutcrvals of ubscnce from thew, lcn.vi.ng tht~m to su1t ~·~C Rcvcral aip~c1fic gra.v1Llca of the plucca 
so miserably alone and unsettletl. to be VUittcd. 

*~ •.And we ,ball be like hlm.' Ditds have 
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way-as tl1ere He w.u,-even behold look-Jesus into-cu•torly.-Beeause he- 17 
there had-men, two, been-standing-by had-been-reckoned-n/1mys one with
them dressed a• u•ual-in white cloth- us, and got-to-be-privUcged-with-elec-

11 ing, wlw also got-to-say, "Men I Gali- tion-to the (c)clerical-~.l/ice of-Buch a 
beans! - to-wha.t-1n-arJtical end ever :Ministry-a• THIS."-[§Hc-hiwsclf in- 18 
have-ye-been-standing gazing-llm·ethe 1 deed therefore got -to-make-a-pur
hea.ven wa1-d ?-Thi•-•ame Jesus, re-, chase-of a-field out-of the wageslf of 
ceived-up-ao He fJOt to be 1Lw11.y-from ! hi• wickedn0081 and baving-got-to-bc
you the heaven ward, thus-e.mclly falle11 flat he went-and-hm•st-open nt
shall-be-coming in-precisely*-the-samc- the-middle-of ldm, and out-got-to-bc
way-as ye-got-to-gaze-at-the-spectacle- shed the-whole-of the howels~of-him. 
of His proceeding-on-His-way the And so-notorious did-it-get-to-be to- 19 

12 heaven ward." Then they-got-to- the inhabitants of-Jerusalem that 
return Jerusalem ward away-from the-! called-got-to-be that-particular field 
mount, that-one called "of-olive•," I in-their-own (G )dialect ' ( a)Akeldama/ 
which ia close-to Jerusalem,-bcing- -that is, 'field of-blood.'}-" For it- 20 

13 .u it is a-sabbath-day's journey. t And has-boon-written btJ lnspiruti-011-in llie
when they-got-to-get-in they-got-to- Book of-(c)Psa.lme, 'Have-got-to-be 
go-upstairs the upper-chamber ward let-his dwelling,place tennntless, awl 
where there-were lodging both Peter, let tlwrs lie-"'kept-fl"Om being rm inhn
and James, and John, and Andrew, bitant in it;' and-again,' The (u)epi>
Philip and Thoma•, Bartholomew and copate of-him have-got-to-fake-let •
Matthew, James son· of - Alphreus, diJfcrent-person.'-lt-ia- absolutely- 21 
and Simon the (u)Zealot, and Judas necessary therefore tliat-of-thou that-

14 brother-of-James. These the-whole- 1 got-to-be-in-association-with us, /,eiu,q-
of the"" were-the" he:nceftJJ"waNl devo-1 men, during the-whole time in-the 
ting-themselves by-common- consent 1 etmwmu "f which got-to-go-in and got
to-their devotions and prayers, on a to-go-out over ns-ditl '!'ho S01·erei1111-
faniily basis-with the.women, and Lord, Jesus,-l1aving-gone-a.i1d .. 111u.do- 22 
(n)Maria the mother of-JesUB, and the-beginning-a/ His Ministry from-

15 the half-broihe1-s of-Him.:j:-And in- the date of-tho (G)Baptismal-commi•
. the r,eonomy of those dayehaving-gone- j .Um of-John, up-to tho day on-which 
and-stood-up-<;ia did Peter in the-midst Ho- got -to- he - received - up-on-high, 
of-the disciples he-got-to-say,-there- J away-from us,-an-cye-witness of-Tho 
were too a-good-number of-persons Re1nm-ection of-Hini. shall-have-goL
together at.-the-same-place, about a- to-become a1i apostlt<-with us,-one-ill 

16 hundred and-twenty,-" Men, breth- fact of-these-liere."-And they-got-to- 2:1 
ren, it-was-absolutely-necessary that- decide-on two-rmulidutes, Josepb,
have-got-to-be-fulfilled-sbould that him called' Barsabas,' who-loo got-to
Scripture-propltecy which went-and-1 be-surnamed Justus-and Matthias. 
pm-uttered-did The Spirit, the Roly-' And having-got-to-addrei!s-ihem-to- 2! 
.,,,., through-the agency of-tlie mouth· prayer-for gui<lanee u• th'Y did they
of-David, respecting Joudas, he who-; were-saying, "THOU ,n Soverelgn
got-to-be guide to-those that went aiul r Lord Heart-discriminator of-all-me11, 

* Tba.t bl to eay,pri'f14tely to Ria Church •The l t.he ant.iLypo ot' wine. Woman's place ;:1 bcre, on 
Bride ' 11.~ •The Jtjrat :RcaurrectioD.' the threshold of Christianity, gloriously vindicat.N, 

t Seven·eighths or a mile. in contrast with her Jewish cof"e.nant 1ta.tus: and 
t Tho family or which Jesaa had been the head :rende-riog hon04'fortb unnecessary anv sJlfcl4l 

here beoomc!!I the umbilicutn. of the Christian log¥Iation l"or her, 'in Christ Jesus there ls nciihl'r 
Church-Chriatianit~ is a. family magnified nnd ma.lo n'>I' female' (ii, lSl. 
gloriBed. .And the fu• is not lo be disregoarded- § The ~nthesia ii! Lukl'l\~. 
any more l'ban superstitiously pressed-that•• we n Not only tho thirty!';•""'• of silver (sec Matt. 
""' most emphatically told that X...,. and the urii. 5 for tAcHI), but all that he had been pilfcr
diaciples ctf Jesua were at the mnrriage-ina.ugura- jng for yean from. the F1.md (.John xii, 6) and 
tion of the Personal Christ when so much wine elsewhere. 
was tbere, 10 here we "re signi6cantlybylhe same , John xiii. 28. 
Holy Spirit told that amongst the Pcnt.ecoatal host •• Tbeemphaais marks the fen-our.ant} af.rangp.. 
were the mother of Jesus and the <li.seipll's of ness to their minds, of thus pmying for the first 
Christ ; uot ' tW.l of uew wine ' but aoon to be of 1 time publicly to Jesus. 
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have-gone-and-clearly-shown which- famify under the heaven.~ But this 6 
one Thou-didst-(G)go-and-select out-of thu11dering·sound having.got-to-super-

25 these 0111· two-persons to be th<l-one to- vene, got-to-come-together-did the 
have-got.to-be-appointed-to the office crowd, and-then to-be-thrown-into
of.this Ministry and (G)Apostleship, amazement, because there-they-were· 
out-of which got-to-apostatize-did t listening each individual-person-to his
Judas, so- as- to-have-got· to-proceed I own home-idiom, whilat-they-went-on
on-his-way the place ward,-his own· I talking.-But they-were-astounded, 7 

26 proper-one." And-the" they-got-to-: and there-they-were-wondering-away 
cast their lots; and the lot* got-to-' saying-u• they icere 1cith an eye to 
fall upon M:i.tthias ; and-80 he-got-to- ben¢1-unto one-another, "Bee-now ! 
be-incorporatcdafona-with '.l'heEleven are not all-these who-are-talking Gali-
{G)Apostlea. lreans ?-and now-ever-ia it that we 8 

II. 1 And whilst being-celebrated- arc-lislening-htre each-of us to-our
wns the de.y of-the ( G )Pentecost, own home-idiom in-wblch we-got-to
there.they-were the-whole-o/tkoseaoove be-born ?-Partbians, and Medea, and 9 
mentioned by-cclD!Don-consent together Elamites, and those dwelling-in Meao-

2 at-one-place. And there-got-to-be all- potamia, in-Judroa too and Kappado
on-a-sudden out-from the heaven a- 1 cia, Pontns and Asia, Phrygia too and IO 
growing-confused-roar as-if of-an-on-1 Pam)?hylia, Egypt and the districts 
travelling strong-high breath-wind,t of-Libya towards Oyrenc, and Roman 
and it-got-to-fill tho-enti.re house visitors both Jews and {G)proselytea, 
where there-they- had· been - seated. Cretea and Arabiens,-kere-we-are- 11 

ii And there-got-to-appear to-them tach actually-lislcniug-to them talking-as 
imlfri<limlly - being-severally-divided:t I here I hey are in-onr-very-own tong:ues
and-split-up-t·l.!lliating faio tongues as- about. the grand-dealings of ou1· Cou-
if <mt of One ,rµ·eat Tongue-of-fire; It m111t God!" -But they were as- 12 
went-and-took-np-its-aeat-enthroned,. toundcd, the-whole-of-them, and in-a
as-well·M-lhey,!i up-over each-one of-' state-of-bewilderment, ono to get at 

4 them individually.'! And they-got-to-' the 111·aeti"al benefit-unto another say
be-filled the-whole-of-them-full of-the ing, "What-great- adequate-practical 
Holy Spirit, and to-set-to to-be-talk- ell(/, now, is-all-this to-be-sei.,,ing 1"
ing with-diverse-hunian tongues, as But-a-different-ciao• qf person. turn- rn 
The Spirit was-giving them to-be- ing-it-all-into-ridicuio-as th~y WI'• 

5 uttering. Rut thel'C-were in Jerusa-i were-•aying "Well-fi11ed-with the
Iem, sojourning, Jews, religious-men, ! swcct-oow-wine thcy-have-been-get
l're"11t '" delegate ""J11"tse11tatfres-from I' ting !"-But having-got-to-stand-up- 14 
every race.nationof-those-o/tlie/wman as did Peter, in Mitiisterial association-

• (n)" Ole1-on.'' hence" clergy," "clerioal," otc. 1 warda raJialing into (connected) fiery tongues 
t lier~ wr. h.ave one of t.hO most august and ·

1 
forming a aplendid or8'anio cano~y of gl.ory, rich 

sngge~tlve of illustrations of sucramenta.l 'm5s· with sclf-eviJ.cnt ·Spirltllal meiuung, there over 
terirs · of Jtcdciupfiuu ws exhibited in tho »hen~ the cPllactcil bnud or mCJJ. aud women ;-symbol. 
mena of phyaica.l Nature. II Wind •. (Breaili, i. 5, iziDf The CivUization or heaven, thell, through 
John xx. 2'.l) is only the atmosphn1'0 in motion. as the gifts of tbe Holy Spirit of God to be derived 
it is wind at real The forty miles deep of at- upon t.'11.rih over, througli the ageuc1 of the miuis
mnsphcrc-au ocean of mther-whlch envelopi: tratiaus of, tho Christian Church. It is a ;per~ 
our earth, l'('Ccivee and di:ipemcs the beams of nicious error to imprison th& Pcnteeoetal Spirit of 
the sun, which in itself JS more than ninety e.n In6nite God in the ceclesiastical du.n~oon or an 
millions of milesawa:v from us. God prw-moulded artificial eystem of religiotli~m, and to 1pore t.htl 
it thus to be a. aymbol 1Jf lbe relation and funColiona boundless endowments of tho lloly Spirit in all 
of B.i11 Holy Spirit to the Church and to the new- n.nd every of tho crafts, trade~, professions, nnd 
Bom Soul, by and through whielL Lhu lifh of God Institutions of Covenant Christian Civili.zation. 
jn Ohr~t is broughl fruwJc1111sCbrist 44 Tbe Sun of Upon m1n1 an11women-{vorae18}, clergy and laity, 
Rigbteousnc"" to be aaaimilated into Cbriat-lik~- dl'scended from Tho Divine Mind through tlio 
nessbythene11;.Bnrn Soul-altho~hJcsus(like the (:11ymb1>l of) The Tongue of God tho manifoW gifts· 
orb of tho sun) is a. man at the right hand or The to~isponse or Reason in UDscl&J1 benel"olcoco 
Father. ::: 1 Cor. :xii. 4-11. § ReT. iv. 4. "·l1ich in ourdo.y ntc1l nopropbet. to prophesy of, 

n Over th!m all tho Eublime portent appeared isinr.u 1mTo they are. 
0£ one colo.ssal Tongue of fire which split <!own. llJ' I.e., dcSC<'ndantsofShem, llam,andJaphetb. 
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with The Eleven, he-went-and-lifted- wards by-manifestations-of-power, by 
up his voice-was to /Jl,hear<l o1Jove the portents,ttandby-signswhichwrought
,z;,. and made-a-polygl<>t ... -ntterance to did God-get to th1·ough IIim crclcsias
them," Men, Jews, and-more espeiiall11 tieally-in tk-midst of-you, as also 
dwellers-in Jerusnlem the-whole-of- yourselves know->Cell enoagl>. This- 2;1 
you, let-THTs to-yon be-known-as-a- Being by-the exactly-determined 
fact,-and havc-got-to-lend-yonr-ean- counsel and fore-knowledge of-oui• 
to these my Inspired-explanations,- Covenant God resigned, having-gonc-

15 for NOTt as ye are-pleased-to-imagme and-taken-118 11e did through-Iha i11-
are-these-persons drunk, for it-is the 8t1·ume,./ality of-the-hands of-the-law-

16 third honr of-the day,-no, 110-llUT:j:·.,, Jess ye -got-to-nail-to-a m·os.• a.11d
fa1· fi''"" that TTllS is that prof.hec1ed- 'hoist 'tt-on-high; Whom God went· 24 

17 of through the prophet Joe , '.And and-raised-again, having-gonc-and-dii<
it-shall-be-that in the last Dispensa- solved His-enduranc• rif-the pangs of
tions1 saith God, I-am-making-an-out- death, because-that it-was not a-pos
pounng straight-from My Spirit upon sibility-for HIM to-bc-remaining-
all ftesh; and uttering-spiritual-truth•· vanquished under !'r. ]for David 25 
shall-be your sons and yonr do.ughtcrs, says with t'efcr=e-to HIM, "11\Jl-was
and your young-men visions shall-be- •eeing-always iii 11.,, typea qf The Law 
seeing, and your elder-men in-dreams anrl in th~ SymboUam qf Nal111"e-fore-

18 shall-be-dreaming :-aye-and upon My shadowed The Lord in tkem.-hefore Mc 
male-home-slaves aye-mid upon My continnally, because upon lily right
female-home-slaves in-the cco•w·n•y of hand Ho is, in-order-that l n>aJ/-"'es
those-highly favoui·a:l days am-1-mak- cape hnving-got-to-be-moved-from
ing-an-outpouring straight-from· Tliat my- steadfastness- of frust fa Him. 
My Spirit, and they-shall-be-utterinfcr_ On-account-of THIS wcnt-aml-1"ejoiced- 26 

19 spiritual - truths.§ And I - shal - did My beart, and My tongue trollcd-
fal·urely-be-vouchsafing portents in- praises,-but even the flesh of-Me 
IM 0C01Wmy ef-the heaven-of Divine •hall-be-tabernacling upon-!]n><<iul• of 
Truth above, and signs upon the hopc,-because Thoit wilt-not aban- 27 
earth-of lr1'th in Nature, Art a111i Pro- don My soul to-th• •J:il• of-(c:)hndes, 
<'idence beneath-if,-blood, and fire, nor u;ilt-Thon be-giving-over Thy In-

20 and clouds of smoke ; the sun-<f corruptible-One to - be. experiencing 
mo>1archical authority shall-he-ch:mg- lh•-dissolution-qf' r.ol'ruptitm. Thou- 28 
ing-about darkness 'l\'ard, and the didst-go-and-reveal to-l'>lc ways of. 
moon-of ecclesiastical witneRS to Chri•l r,ife, Thou-shalt-be-filling }ofo-fult of
ward blood,11 before-that there-shall- joyousness with-a """'" of-The Prc
have-got-to-come-to-be The-mi/l<lnial Renee of-THY.SELF." llfen, brethren, 2~ 
Dispensation-day of-The Sovereigii· rny-way-fa-open to-be-speaking with
J,ord,-the great and glorious~-out- out the-least-hesitation fo1· enli.1hten-

21 shining-one. And it-shall-1/u>n-be-that ment-unt.o you about the (G)patri
cvcryonc whosoever that shall-be-call- arch David, that h•-both got-to-mnke
in¥-upon The Name ...... of-The So~e- a-complete-finish-in 11'atli and to-bc-

22 ''"IJl'"Lord shall-be-being-Saved.' Men, perma1181>1l11 ·entombed, and thllt his 
(a)Israelites, have-got-to-be-listen- monumental-tomb is amongst us up
ing-to TllF.qE my wor<ls ;-Jesus,-the to the-present day. A/l-(r.)pl'Ophet 30 
NazOrene ... one-a ... Man ~frrt.i{J/1t.fro1n therefore being-~ he ica~, and-so 
Godduly-.Accredited-atHehasbeen you knowing-as ha alwa!fs /ia<l been how-

• See verse 4, &a.me word. 
t '!'urning for a moment to t110 Satirists. + Tbe alrong 'but• here ~mphaai~ft t-hc di.O"er .. 

ence i11 kind in Peter's mind and tnoulh bet.ween 
the sacramental typical spirit (ot wine-without 
wbieh it ie not tcin1 at alJJ-and t.ho Holy Spirit 
the anliLype or wine {Eph. v. 18). "Unferm,..nt<'<l. 
wine" is acontradict-1un in essence. and the Lord's 
Supper 4" which. ;, la used (virluall1) denies the 

Cup not only to the lu.H.y but t1> tho clergy ns 
well. 

§ Conversing, discour1in~. lecturing, prinliug, 
preaching, etr .. , about all tru.t.h, 

U Persecution. 
'If Lit. (a)" :Epipbanc." 
** CHRJST-in.111t.v. +t Vt><1'SC l!l. 
l:t Job.n xix. 15, ibc same s1ung word. 
Qli This is our Lord' a trus~ i11 IIis Fnlher. 
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that hy-oa.lh went-and-swore to-him-1 and-to-your children, and to-all-those 
did God that out-of /11<.fruit of-his I that-are far-away•l"<J>1"e8611liid ;,. ''°" 
loins* Ile-would-have-got-to-seat a liere§ wards, •~en-such-as call-unto-

31 kina-upon that throne of-his, fore-see- Hin-'elf- may-have- got-to The-Lord 
as lie got to he-got-to-~-tl1ere about I our-God."-Wit.h-other-diJiercnt rea- 40 
The Resuri-ection of-'Ihe Christ, how- sonings too in- abundance was-he
that 'not left-behind-would HIS soul- solemnly- witnessing and exhorUng 
hai« got tn be ':.ciled lke1·c-(o)hades saying, "Have-got-to-be-safe rescue<Z:. 
ward,' neither HIS flesh ever-got-to- from your generatfon,-one ""J'B"ially 
experience tlie-dissolution-of CO>T~f- so perverse-«~ TJIJS !" '1'/1ose then 41 

32 lion, This-samo Jesus raise-up-did therefore that got-joyfully to-welcome 
God-get to, of-which the-whole-of us that his invitation ilid-get-to-bo-(u) 

33 are-witnesws. - By· the Omnipole.,t- Baptized ;-and there-got-to-be-added 
right-hand therefore of-God exalted- on-that-eventful-day-unto theni souls to-
as ll• got to be,-having,been-made about-the number rr/ three-thousand.
too the pron,ise-as He got to1l8 ef'The But there-ther-wero continually-pa- 4Z 
Holy Spirit out-from The Father,- tiently-zcalousm-the systematic-teaeh
He-was-shedding-out this which now ing of-the (o)A.postles, and in-the 
ye-yournelves are-witnessing and hear- communion-ef tk11" :md in-the break-

U4 mg. ~·o,. never-did David tveJ•-get-to- ing 0£-the-Bacrmne1.tal Bread, and in
go-np the heavens wards, but says- the prayer-meetings. But there-got- 43 
doe• he - him•clf, 'Said. did THE · to-<Jome-over evet-y soul an-awe ;
LORD-get tu Lo-my SovC<·cign-Lord, many portents too, and signs - were 

35 'Be-sitting at MY right hand, until I- ti.ere through - the - agency of • The 
shall-have-got-to-place Thy enemies (o)Apostles taking-place, But the- H 

36 as-a-foot-stool fo1• Thy feet.' For- whole-of tho•e tr .... ting-in-Gf.,.iot were 
certain therefore let the-whole-of-the at the same-1;/ace, and were-possessing 
House of-Isrnel be-knowing, that as enrytbing in-common. And their 4o 
'Sovereign- Lord• so-also ,lf,..iak- properties, and possessions, they-were
Chri•t Himself tlid uur cocena11t GO!>-' selling j and-then the:y-were-disMbnt
go-and-wako this-same Jesus Whom ing the-same to-all, m-proportion as 

37 YE went-and-crucified."-Bnt having- cach-individnal;fron• the size of Ms 
got-to-listen-as ll"IJ dicl they-got-to-be- family was-having need. Daily too 46 
pierced rig!.1-to-the heart; - saying continuing-patieutlyll-zealous-UB tAey 
too-l·ept·t 011 did tlieyfor quirTa11ce-unto ••ei·e in-the temple-*tf•lem; at home 
Peter, and the rost-of llie-(c)Apostlcs, breaking-aa lheywereBread-Sacrament-
" WllAT-dreadful penance are-we-to-be- ally1f too there-they-were-partaking-of 

38 doing, men, brethren ?"-Rut Peter nourishment in-a •pfrit of joyousness 
was-rcplving towards-reasouril'Q them, and •-implicity of-heart ; praising God, 47 
" Have-got- to·yieldt- to-a· change-of. and held-in esteem abu1ulantl11 for their 
heart, and-IJie11 each of-you have-got- good-by the-entire populace.-But The 
to-be-( u)llaptizcd upon-the afre11gth nf Lord was-making-additions to-The 
yo1w trust in the Name of-Jesus The- Church of-the per•ons- being-Saved 
Christ, forgiveness of-sinful-w!rong- day-after-day. 
doings wards ; anu-the>i ye-shall-be-re- III. 1 But upon the same-e.rrand 
ceiving the gratuitous-gift of-thelloly Peter and John were-going-up the 

39 SpiL-it.-Fur ::to-you is the promise, temple ward, at the hour of-The 

* • According to the :8.eah lie would raise up 
Christ," seems f.o be an iulerpolal.ioa. 

t Fint one, o.nd Ulen another. 
i NGt .. rc:si.st the HoJy Spirit'- (vii. 61) and 

Ria: CoYetH"tDt suasion when b.rooding over the 
heart and V."f>oing us to the love of God, sorrow 
for sin, and newne&!I 0£ life. As Spring and 
Summer time is the (I ac~pted time" and II aav of 
salvati<Jn" fo\' the bodily life, after the death of 
Winter, •o now the soil of the heart of man (in 

favoured lands) ia moiateued 'by the Baptismol
civili.zcd dews and intlucnces di:stillcd fiom tho 
atmoapbere (ii. 2) of tho Holy Spirit, and any 
~·ruth·' aecd' from God sown is in a friendly 
posit.ion for germinating into fir.!lt the blade, then 
the ear, then the full corn in the ear. 

§ Vene&. 
f In. spit& of taunts, threata, and persecution 

from the upper claasea. 
'V With their Supper. 

14 
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2 Pubtic-Prayor,-the ninth-ltour. And cau. But, as-there-hc-was-ku.pfog- 11 
n certain-well k»own pious-m&n afflicted fast-hold-of Peter and John, lrOt-to
with lameness from his mother'• womb run . together· for e.,,p/analion • unto 
was-being-carried-along, - one-whom them-did the-whole-of the populace, 
tbcy-wcre--in the habit-of-placing every at-wMre rJwy nuule ti<efr c.11/re the por· 
ilay down ·/<YI' his lit;elikood •at the tieo which-is called Solomon's, utterly. 
gate of-the temple, that-o11e called amazed. But having-perceived-it.as 12 
'Fruitful,' for-him to-he-asking alms got In did Peter, he-got-to-deliver an. 
from those going-in the temple ward,- address impro~il•u the mimc/e-unto the 

3 who having-got-to-perceive-a• he did- populace,-" Men, lsraclilcs, why-er.er 
that Peter and John evidently-were- nre--ye-i!<>-astonished over this-mattu, 
going to· he-entering-in the temple or on-us why-eoer are-ye-fastening. 

4 ward, was-asking alms. But having- your-eyes, as-though by any-power or 
gone. and. fastened - his. eyes-a• clicl godli.uc .. inhe1'E!nt-in-us we-have-heen
Peter him ward in ,lfinisterial aBSocia- making him ""'"~to-hc-acLivo-for-daily
ti01<-with John,• hc-wcnt-and·s.'\id, lifc-eoneerns?-The God of-Abraam, 13 
"Have-gone-and;fttst-lookcdonrway!" and of-Isaak, and of-Jacob, the God 

fi But Tie was-paying-attention to-them, of-our forefathers, went-and-glorified
on-the-keen-look-ont--for having-got-- thereby His Child, Jesns,-Whom Yfl 
to-get-a/le>· tli<tt something-good from went-an<l-delivered-into-custody, and 

G them. Said however· did Peter-get to, repudiated Him-?/Dllr .lfo•ialt right-in-
" Silver and gold is not MY fortune,- the-presence of-PU.ATE 1-having
what I-do-possess, however, THIS to- gone. and -decided-though m·en - tbat
thee 1-am-giving.-In-tlie strength of heather171iantlitlto be-discharging-Him/ 
trust in The Name of-Jesus, The- But Y011R-OWK·8F.T.VES The Holy a.nd 14 
Christ, the Nazorene-one,t have-got- The Just-Befog wcut-aml-rcpudiated, 
to-rise.fro1n the 1natb•ess, a.nd be-going and made-the-demnn<l.for n-211'Jf1;rious~ 

7 about-some claily-business. 11 And hav- murderer to-bave-got-to-bc-graciously
ing-gone-and-taken-firmt-hold-of him- granted to-you; but The Fountain«•. 15 
a• he did by-Ids right hand he-wcut- lord of-The Life yc-went-and:fudi
and-gave-him-a-lift;- but instantan- cially-murdered ;-Whom God went· 
eously llushed-with-streugth-got-to--be and-raised from-amongst tho-dead, of. 
the lower-limbs and the ankle-bones ; which:fact wi; nrc-cq11mnted witncsws. 

8 and b<mnding-up ho-got-to-stand, and- And upon-the sfr<119th ~l t.l1C-'ill<m'• lil 
then kept-on-walking-about, and-then trust-iu Hill Name, thiS·)ICl'SOll, at
he-got-to-go-in aSJ a .fellou; .. 1corsh~pper- whom yc-are-staring-~o nnd k-now
with them the temple ward,-walking. soioell, got-to-energi?.e-did thalN"amctt 
about-a• he would kee11 on., o.nd giving· of-His ; and tlvzJ. tru.•t-which-trusl-

() leaps,§and praising God.-A.nd got.to- itself-is through-tl.e ag•n"!} of-Ilim
see him-did the-whole-of the people went-and-gave to--bim this the com. 
walking - about and praising God. plcte-rcstoration so-patent to-the-

10 Tbey-were-reco!!llizing him too that whole of-you.-And, now, brethren, 1i 
be it-was toho favourabl11-for his alms I-feel-convinced that guided-by iguo
was ·accustomed- to-sit over- against ranee yo-went.and-porpctralcd-it,-as· 
the '}'ruitful gate' of· the temple ; also your magistrates. But D!lr C<n'C· 18 
and they-got-to· be· filled· full of- nant Go:l-did-that-whi'.'11 Hc-got-to
amazcment nnd excitemontll over that- prw-announee through //,~-mouth of
tchick had-been-taking-place in-his- the-whole of-His (G)provhols that-

• Consulted him as io \vbC!thor it was a. £t cnsc, 
and both of them nc~d just aa Lhey had been 
aceustomed to when tbo o.poslles and the SevenLy 
were sent out to preach nnd practi.56 curing two 
and two (.Tobn xxi. 20, uotc). It is evident, by 
tbe last clause or the vcrse-1 what he consulted him 
nbout.,-wh<'ther t.he m:\n bad tru3t enough to be 
healed, for this purp08o they hnd to ati.ract his 
o.t-tention ao as to read bis character. 

f Tllis answc!ni n l1Jok c.f t;Ul'prise in. the man. 
l Seo note on John x~i. ll. 
§ OvM'joy~·d ·with \.he ecslasy or 1nulilcn pl>SS~ 

sion of u new pt1n·cr. 
[ Lit., (G)'' cesf.iu:y," 
4D' 'l'Uis word is lit1~rnlly the strong word fol' 

• mn.n.' 
** In conl.rnst with the •-mnrdcrcr.' 
it I.e., Nature. 
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got- to- SUFFER- should· have The I tioM." - IV. But whil•l-they were- 1 
Jfessia.h-Christ - go-and-fu!Jil THUS. making-thesc-utterances/01· theil' flood· 

19 Ilavc-got-to-yield-to-a.-change-of-hcart unto the populace, down upon them. 
therefore and to-turn-ye-right-round I went anti came the priests and the cap-
as the-preliminary of-the-having-got- ta.in-of the Levite guai·d of-the temple 
to-be-absolutely-blotted-out-of your 1 and the Sadducecs, jealously-vexed- 2 
sinful-wrong-doings; as the-cbndition- i as tltev •oere on TUTS -account that 
of there having-got-to-come seasons· THJ,JY were-sv•te>natit:allv-teaching the 
of-ref1-eshing-coolne"8" «ri1ing-from 1 people, and-loo preaching in-aa illus
li<e-Presence o!-The Sovereign-Lord;! ti-afed b,9 thaf. Jesu• Th,c Resurrection 

20 and He-•hall-ha.ve-got-to-send HIM ; from-a11io11gat the dead. And they- 3 
who-ha•-been-specially-commissioned 1 went-and-laid-upon them tlwlr hands 

21 on-your-behalf Jesus, Christ,-Whom I and got-to-place them under arrest· 
necessarily-must the-heaven it-is-true the next-day ward, for it-was evening 
have-got-to-retain up-to the-Dispen- 1 already.-But many of-those who-got· 4 
sationsojthe-renovationof-everylhiug, I to-listen-to The 'l'rnth got-to-trnst-in
of-which got -to-make-utterances-did Hin•; -and-the11 got-to-grow-to-be
God through lh1>-mouth of His holy did the number of-the MEX about five 

22 (G )prophets, since timMOa$, Moses, I thousand. But it-got-to-be upon the 5 
for instance, ;,. terms - unto our fore- next-day that-convened-got-to-be-did 
fathers got-to-say, 'A-(G)Prophet for- their magistrates and (a)presbytcrs 
you rai•ing-up-shall 'l'he Lord your and scribe•, in-the Jerusalem,jurisdic
God-lw. from-amongst your breth1'Cn, I ti011., rmd Annas the high-priest, and 6 
like me ; to-Him ye-shall-be-listening Kaiaphas, and John, a.nd Alexander, 
as-to eve1-ything whatsoever that He-I and ns-many-:ll!wereof-pontificalrauk. 
may-have-got-to-say for you1· gQ(Jd- And having-gone-and-stood them-up 7 

23 unto yon.-It-shall-bo, howevc1· that- cu crilliinal•-in the-midst thcy-were
e•cry soul whatsoever thnt-m.a;1 hat·c-, inve•tigating, " What-is-the-nature
mrefuscd hap I y to gett ·to -listen-to i ·now of -lhe-powerin-the .'lalcmio etre11gth 
That (o)Prophet •hall-be-irreYocal>ly- 1 qf§ which, or what-co1ij1wing secret is 
<lcstroyed from-among The People.'' that nmo of 'the name 'll·i1' which 

:U Ye.-aud not onl11 Moses-but the-whole- wrought Tins-did YE~[- get to?" Then 8 
of the (G)prophets 1·i(JTd auxry-from Peter, full-a~ lie had riot to 11efil~d of
&.muel, and o(-those in-the-subse- The Holy Spirit, got-to-say for e11liglit
quent-scri~, as.many.as e·cel'-got-to- en1ne11t-unto thew, '' Magi'Strates of
make-an- utteranoo also got-to-eele-, The Pcoplo, and (G)pr~sbyters of-

~C1 brate TllESE tlays-1ww preaenl. Ye arc\ Gorr•-I.rael, if we to-da.y are-being- 9 
the sous of-the (a)prophcts, and of- exuminod about a-kind-ad to-a.-wcak 
the Testamentary- covenant which man in-!h<! •fl·enath of WHAT-Diviue
went-and-ordcred-did God fer tlwir mean• thi•-man has-been-restored; a- 10 
good-unto our fore-fathers, saying/or known:fact let-it-be to-the-whole-of 
id.• goo<l-unto Abraham, 'And se11<iti· ! you, and to-the-whole-of The Pe<>ple 
nlly:iu thy seed bl~>!SC~·shall-be the-: of-Israel, that in-ti.- stre1tgtl• ~I Tho 
whole-of the famtly-mrcle•:I: of-the i 'Name' of Jesus. Nes•uik-Christ, the 

2G earLh.' To-YOUi fir::>t-of-nll, 1lirl-God, Nazorene-on,,,- \Vhom YE went-and
after-hn.ving-got-to-raise-up tliat His crucified, Whom God w~nt-aud-raiscd 
Child, g~-;md-seud Him a- blessing from-among_ the-dead,-m-lhe s/1·e1!11tk 
you in the turuing-away-of cach-oJle. of HBI this-man has-bccu-standmg
o/ ~"" from your-own m~ral-corrnp-. ready in-the-presence of-you, WELL. 

-» It was the. hot i;~nfl(1u then, in a sub-lropical 1 § 'Yht'<-1llin~ly. Tbey were quite open to con
lnncl, an<l pcculia.rl.Y hot perhstps nn1l Ury just then vcr.!lion. to Sat.an, but. not to GuJ. 
-no Sac!l"•llnent:'i.l figure could bettei· !11g-g-~t and U VYor·i~ which lhe Jews he~rd constantly from 
illustrate the spiritual tntth, the lip:s or tho disciples us though Lhcy 'hn.d a 

·~ A.tlcr cxhuuli~iug- all tile moral sua.sion in the chn.rna in ll.i.i?m. 
11~ .. \·c1· of n. God. ~ As W"ell a"' .T~ni;-thcy t\,ougbt thtl.t lie ha.d. 

:;: i. 14. bequcat-hcil it lo them, 
14-2 . 
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11 TIIIS*-Deing is-bp His esac11ce 'The 

1 

thing before God to-be-obeying You 
Stone' which 'got-to-be-rejected-on· not§ GOD, have-got-to-dooidu·11our
test-as-worthleM' on-the-part-of voe . aefr'8. For we oannot-possilily what- 20 
'tho builders,' which sliall-have-got-to- "" hi8101'ic fncl8 we-got-to-see and to-

12 become ':Head of-the-corner.' And listen-to "'abstain-from uttering."
therc-is not in-01·ganic oni>.11' ... toillt any nut the>J having-got-to-threaten-them, 21 
other our Salvation; for neither is- further-<M tlie!f did went- and-dis. 
there a11y-Namo of-a-dift'erentt-kind-, charged them, fiudiu\( no possible-way 
from th.is beneath the heaven which of-having-got-tn-pnmsh them, on ac
bas-heen-given amongst men in-the count-of the populace ; because the
ati·e11gi/1 of trust fo which it-is-abso- wholc-of-llw» were-glorifying God 
lutely-nece..,ary-for us to-have-got-to- 1 npon tchat had - been - happcniug.- 22 

13 be-Saved." But pet•ceiving-as !lieu : For more-than forty years-old was 
wei·e the of-Peter bold-confidence, 

1 
the person upon whom had-bcen-su

and of-John,tandhaving-got-to-gatber, pervcniug the miracle, that of-the 
that persons unscholarly they-are and healing. 
of-peasant-bn·Lh, they-werc-in·a·state- But discharged-as the11 gol lo be they 23 
of-astonishment ; - they-were-detect- went-and-made-sLraight-off lio111e-unto 
ing-plainly too that 111 ,Vinistei·ial their-own-JM~•, and got-to-recount 
as~uciation - with Jesus they - were- all-thd mh-anci11g th• r.au.,~nnto them 

14 accusto11ied-to-be •. Rut seeing-as t/1t9 the chiof-pt1esta and (<:)presbyters 
tlltl'C the person that-had-been-healed got-to-say. But they having-got-to- 24 
having-a• he had-takeu-bis-stand-tlierc listen, 1nored-by-one-common·iwpulse 
with-as one of them, not-a-single-thing went-and-lifted-up lhefr-voice> omle
were-they-in-posscssion-of to-be-say- fttll!f-unto God, ands.'!iil, "Absolutel:-

15 ing-agaiust-it. But having-got-to- lord I '!'hon The God 1Vfi11 <lidst
issue-ordet"S-us 11"'y did for-them to· get-to-make the heaven, and the 
bave-gone-and-rcLired outside the 1earth, and the sea, and eve1-ything 
council, they -got - to- take counsel that-it in them. W/10 through t111J· 2~ 
amongst-with w1 ey• to themselves, mouth of-David Thy child didst-get-

16 saying, "How-e~ei· extreme meu•u1'es to-say 'Why went~'\nd-raged-did thR-· 
arc-wl!-to-be-taking with-such-persons heathen, and-<li<l G'otl'•-people go.and
ae-thesc ?- because that a-patent imagine-in Helf-olal>"lf vain-things?
mirncle has-been-taking-place some- "\Vent-nnd-stood-in-nrray-clicl Lhc kings 2G 
hot<-through tbcir-inslru111e11talil11, to- of-the earth, and the rulel'll got-to·bc
everybody dwelling-in .Ternsalem ;,. convened-fa Salem11 Council upon the 
palpable, and we are-not in-a-position same-thing against The Lord, and 
to--havc -gone . and • contradicted - it. against His Obrist.' For convened- 27 

17 BuT-f<>1' all tliat so-as-to "'keep-it· got-to-be as-a.fact, in this-very City, 
from-/un:ing-(J•I fui·ther to-spread in- upon Thy holy Child, Jesus,- Whom 
the-direction-of the populace, let-us- Thou - didst • go • and · anoint - as 
have-gone ·and-frightened-. threaten- ( G )Christ,-Herod a.~ • well • as also 
ingly them with-tm·ib/e-thrents never- :!>onti\ls Pilate, in apostaJe co111<pi.raey
again to-be.-opcning-their-mouth upon with the-heathen and lh~-Israelitish 

18 this name to-a-single soul." And-so people, to-have-got-to-give-effect-to 28 
having-got-to-summon them-as th•y all-that Thy Hand-of mig!it nnd '1'hy 
did, they-went-and-gave-strict-injunc- counsel-of 1oisdom got-to-forc-01·clain 
tions to-them to-be..mabstainiug alto- should-bave·got-to·bc. And as fur- 29 
gether-from making-an-utterance, or the present-lln-eafrnerl dai'!Jer•, Lord, 
teaching upon' tho name' of-' Jesus.' have-got-to-look-clown upon those 

19 -But Peter and John got-to-break- threatenings of-theirs; and have-got
out-in-reply unto-lo imdecel.:e them to-vouchsafe to-us THY home-slaves 
and-to-say, "Whether it-is a-righteous- with bold-confidence of-every-kind~ 

• Mall. ni. 42-lbere !ho problem is letl uu-
oo11od. . 

t Vera:? 7. : John :1viii. lG-17. 

§ For force of the Greek adverbjal phrase ht-re 
see note nn Luke xvii., xviii. 14. 

1: Lit.,(o)" de•pol."" ~f Physieal and moral. 
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to-be-uttering Tith Truth of-Thine, I having-been-cordially-cognizant also-
30 !n the·$ff•l•!1mlic aid of T:'lY stretch- as luul thal his wifo-and-tke11 having.• 

mg-out 'l'hme Hand m-yiftg qf heal- gone-and-brought some-contem.i'tibly 
ing, and-lltal signs and portents bc-1 insignificant portion down iii tlie 1·01os
coming-to-be through The Name of- along-at the feet of The (o)Apostles 

31 The Holy Obild, Thy Jesus!" And, he-went-and-osle11latiou•ly put-it.
havina-gone-and-prayed-aa they· dill ., Got-to-say, however, did-Peter," Ana- 3 
the piacc went-and-was-shaken-rock- nias !-For-the sake of-what1iOBSible 
ing iu which they-had-been-gathered-

1

. fanciefl cufrantage-did Satan go-and fill 
togethe1·; and fllle<l-gol-to-be the- tluuheart of-thine,full,.,,a•/ol'-theeto
whole-of-thcw:fuU of the-Iloly 8pirit., have-gone-and-lieu-to The Spirit, the 

· -And 'uttering-were-they The Truth 'j Holy-011c, and to-havc-gone-and-re-
32 of-God with bold· confidence.' But served - for - thyself some. from the 

of-the mass of-tltose that-got-to-be- . mone.Y-reali•ed by-th11 land ?-Whikit- 4 
trustiug-in-Tli11• there-was the heart, I rcmaining-u11.,0U to-thee it-was-re
and the •oul, one; and neither-was maining, - and when it-got-sold 
""l/·Olle the-large-property-eun of-,. lwnt~tlu-in thine-own power it-was-in
which he-was-possessed reckoning-it a-realiZed-form, waa·U-not? WnY-
to be bis-own-merelz, lll7r-V.stea<l of erel' is lt that thou-didst-get-to-con
t/tat thcy-u..,d-1l1cn -to-be-enjoying' ceivo- by Satw1 in-deliberatel9 //1al 

33 everything in·common. And with- heart of ... thine a·work 8Ul0l1 a&-TIIIS ? 
great power giving-forth tlteb· testi- -lho11tlid•l-not go-aud-lie to-men-it is 
mony-we.re The (o )Apostles lo the true, m:T-then tltou didst to-GOD!"
/a«l-of-the Resurrection of-The Lord, But whilst-there-i1t tho act of W.ten- 5 
Jesus, God'•·free-gift-qf the lloly 'ing-to these words as-Ananias-1l'a& 
SJ1irit too was largely upon the-whole- I down- he-got - to-stagger aiid-to-

34 of them-as well. -For noither-•oas I breathe-out-his-soul.-A.ud there-got
tkei·e any-species-of poverty being-, to-come a-great awe over tho-whole
expctienced amongst them ; for as- I of those actual - listeners - to thcse
many-as were-in-the-posiUon-of pos- things.-Ilut having-got-to-stand-up. 6 
scssors-of land or-of house-property : «3 dicl the young-wen-qt' Ilic community 
selling-it-as lht!f ••e,.e were-bringing 1 they-got-to-wind him-round, and to
themoncys being-realfaed-at-thc-sales, carry-him-out-o/l/ie Cily, ancl-to-bury-

35 anil were·arranging-tbem fa 1·oir.s- him.-But so-it-got-to-be-th:i.t after- 7 
along-at the feet of. The Apostles. about a-three hom·s' interval, that his 
Bnt distribution-kept-on-being-l'egu- wife, ••entirely ignorant-a.< she ka<l 
la,./11-mailc to-each·/Jel'•on, in.ex&et- been-of what had-been-transpiring, 
proportion-as tlU?-wants of-each wore- went-and-came-in.-But tlie11 immedi- 8 

36 requiring. nu~ Joses,-who got-to-1 ntelg-went-and-accosted he1·-did Peter
bet-surnamed (o)' Barnabas' on-the- with, "Have-gone-and-told me, whether 
part-of The (o)Apostlcs, which i•, .for-so-much-a11d 1w mol'e the land ye
when-it-has-been-translated, 'Son of-: got-to-sell?" But •he went-and-said, 
Con,olatio11,' a-Levite, of-Cyprus by-I" Yes for-so-u1uch-aiid "° more." 

37 hi. birth,-·lmci11g-land belonging to- But Poter got-to-say with sei:ere di,.ect- 9 
him went-and-sold-it and-brought the: ness-unto her," How-e<'tJ' ica8 it that 
~vailable-re.•ult and· t/,e,, arranged-I it-got-to-be-agrcod-upon-be~~een J:O}l 
1t ;11 t/ie row-along al-the feet of- to-have-gone-and-tempted Ihe Spmt 

I The (r.)Apostles :-'V.lbnt a-baptized. of-the-Lord ?-See-now, the feet of
man a-thorough-T1ypom·ile Ana.washy- tliose that-got-to-bury tlw.t thy hus
name, in cmis1iiracy-with Sapphir& his band are-upon the threshold, and 
wife, went-and-sold a-bit-of-property, they-shall-110>c-he-carrying-out THEE." 

2 and-llw• went·and·i"eserved-for-him- -Ilut-1/ie11 down-ahe-got-to-drop in- 10 
self some-from the money-realized,- stantancously 11.11-along-at:t: his feet, 

• During the r.<1•vour of tho "Iov& 0£ tho t St, lf ark iii. 17. 
espousala" of Thn Church dispensa.tionally-torc- .t 'Vhrra the spu1ious o.fr~ring to God bad been 
shadowing fur a littlo momeut tho (!lernal tut.urc. (arranged in the t·ows. 
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and. got. to· breathe-out- hcr-ROnl.- i ill 11« Ne1c Crtulion." But having-gone· 21 
But-then come-in-11• got ltl be the I and-listened-obediently they-wcnt
youths they-got-to-find llEK dead, aud and-eutored upon-ii• bein!J tho dawn 
wcnt-nnd-carried-he1•-out- of the G'il!J. the temple ward, and wcnt-on-teach
and-buricd-her judicially in Ifie sc1me / ing-•y•ltmatica.l/g. Rnt having-got-to-

ll grai·e nlong-with her husoond.-And : come-all-rigl1t-m dicl the Iligh-priest 
there-got-to-come a-great awe over I and l71Me of his-1mrl9, they-wcut-and· 
tlte-entil'e Church, and over tbe-wbolc· i· convened the Council, even the-whole
of those bearing-tell-of thcse-lhing•. of the Bench of-the childt'en of-1"rael; 

12 Bnt through the bands of. 'l'he. --and-then went-and-sent-a-messenger 
(G)Apostles there-were-coming-to-be j the prison-house ward:fc,,. THJ.::11 to
signs and portents amongst the popu- have-got-to-be-b1·ought. But the eon- 2-2 
lace, a-great-number.-And thcy-ll!lcd-1 atableshaving-got·t<>-he·come-all-rii;ht
io-be by-common-consent the-whole- cm1lcl-not get-to-find them in the Jail. 
of-them in-as thei1°1!fficial a_ 111t'clhe por- (I Ilut having-got-to-relum they-wcnt-

13 tico of-Solomon.• But of-the i·emain· and-made-thoir-report1 saying, i; The 2:1 
ing-ckmu not-a-soul was-daring to 

1 

prison·house-ltstif inaeed we-got-to. 
-be-identified-with them, m:•r:fm· all find shut-up-fast-as it had bem with
that extulling them-were the populace .. all for-safety-po.dbl•, and the juilors 

14 But all-the-more:f<>1· that there-we1'e-1 on-duty-aa lh'1f liad been-st:uiding in
increasingly-being ·added t/io,,..repos- front of-the doom ;-upon-having-got
ing-their-trust-in-Him to-The Lord, to-open-them, however, inside not·n
hosts both of-men as-well-asyes-too of- I soul-of ou.i· J.XU'flJ "oultl-we-get-to-find!" 

15 women,-So-that along the street~ 

1

-But when gut-to-listen-to Hueii .,,,_ 24 
the1-were-carrying-forth the sick, and 11frfo11uo1111<lint1t.st11tementsa.~"fllESE,§ 
lay10g-them-in-rows upon matlre.sscs . both U1e High-priest and the captain· 
and couches, in-order-that of-Peter I of the Let'ite gum•/ of-tl1e temple and 
as-he-was-going-along pcrcliauee the t"he chief-priests, they-were-donbtiug 
shadow might· have-got- to-casl-its-1 /o- WRJJ.T • J'ilcl• possibly TlllS • <!ffair 
shade-a• it wrved alung·upon certain· might-bave-got-to-reach-alremly. But- 2a 

16 elecl-onest of-them. But there-were-1ju8' the" got-oo-prcsent-bimsel.C-did a
coming-together also tho bulk of-the I certain-magistrate and-to-report to
snn·ounding towns Jerusalem ward, them, "Why, the wen whom ye-wont. 
carrying sick-folk and tlwQe-tormcnted • and-put-all-right in the jail, there
by spirits foul-and-wieked; the-which I they-ARE-ill the temple stauding
were-being-bcaled the-whole-of-them. us thcg have bwi t11trt, and teacbing-

17 But having-gone-and-uprisen-out ~fl systematically The People !"-'!'hen 2tl 
inaction aa did the High-priest and off-got-to-go the captain-a/ the Levile 
the-whole-of those-uj-bis parl11,-·wMcl1 . gum-d, attendcJ.-by Iii• eoru;tablcs, and
was-1l1e-(n)heretical-sect of-the Sad· got-to-bring them,-not with-any tl18-

. dneees~-they-got-to-be-filled-full of· 1•lciy of-rougbne.s, for they were-in· 
I 8 bigotea-fury, and wont-and-laid-upon terror-of the populace, so-as to kare

Tbe (n)A.postles their hands, and pat mescaped having-got-stoned. But 27 
them-all rig!.t under arrest in·fl1s having-got-to-bring them tbey-went-

19 prison 'lftho-common1"'°Plt. Bnt an-· and-stood-them-up in-a• 7>riB01u,. 
(a)an~l <>/ the-Lord in-the-cour.e-of before the Council. And got-to-put
tho mgbt went-and-opened the doors the-question-to thom-tliil the High
of-tbe jaill..led thom.,fc>1·th too a"'l·got- priest, saying, "With I~• Blricl<st- 28 

20 to-say, 11 .tSe-procecding-on-yonr-way, ordera did tee-not go-and-order you to 
and having-got-to-take-your-stand be- "'abstain - from teaching upon this 
uttering in-aa 1iarl of the temple-1 name ?-and, there! filling Jerusalem. 
ay#tin to-The People the-whole-of the it>tlf-hace y« been full '!f llii• teaching 
overflowinga of-Tho Lifo, Tms-nf G0<l I of-yours, and w/1al-yc-wnut-to-do-ia 

• John x. 23. , § The1 could not be <)Vite aurc thal lhcse •cry 
t xiv. 0. 

1

. men were not lau;hiug Ul lhr.ir ileel'e, or even in 
l To tl1cir can late11.tJy irouiea1. · active tolh&Sion v1lh the jailors. 
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to-have-got-to-bring -round-in reoet1ge 
upon l15 the blood of-the person-

29 TllAT-impostor !" Bnt got-to-break 
out - in - reply - did Peter, and The 
(r; )Apostles toe,. joining kini in-saying, 
'"l'o- be -obeying- the-authority- of 
GOD not~ that of-llE:>I is-our-duty.-

30 The-c1>vc11ant GOD of-our forefathers 
it 1ca.s taho-wcnt·a.nd-raiscd-up Jesu~, 
-Him-whom YE: went-andjudi.dally-

-murde1-ed by-having-got- to -impale-
31 Him upon " piece-of-timber,-HUl 

God a•-a-Prince and a-Saviour went
and-exu.lted-on-high to-His-own right
haud, for-Him-to-have-got-to-give-the 
gift of change-of-heart to our Israel
evel\ £01-giveness of sinful - wrong-

32 doings. And we-are His witnesses 
of-tho reo.Jized-promises-TIIESK-now 
b•fm·• 11our CIJC$ and-so is The Spirit, 
Tho Holv-one Whom 1ww-went-and
vouclu;afed did God to-lhoa• that-are-

33 obeying HI8-aut/writy."t-Hut they, 
having-got-to-listen, wore-being-a• it 
tw•e-sawn-in-two, and were-deliberat
ing how-they-might-have-got-to-kill 

34 them-mil of tho way. But having-got
to-stand-up-aa did a-certain-leadi1>17 
nuigi$1ra/e in-acting O>< the Conncil,
a-(G)Pharisee, by-name Gamaliel, a
teacher-of-Thc-Law, respected univer
sally by-The People,-he-went-and
gave-orders to-have-got-to-remove 
The (G)Apostlcs ontsido just for-a-

35 short-tiwe. -Got-to-say-did-he aye
and unto - to tcarn them, "l·Ien, 
Israelites, have-a-care for-your-own
sakes, upon-<1elio11 with refere11C11 to 
these men, as le>·what-vinflicli-ce itnJ!tU· 

36 dence ye-propose to-be-doing. For 
before these-1wese11I· days-of ours therc
got-to-sturt- up Theudas assertin"
as It• l:ept "" that-he-was-csscntialfy 
a-Certain-Vue himself ;t-with-whom 
there-got-to- Le-identified a-number 
of-mcu, somewhere-about fon1'-hnn
dred ;-a pe1'd!i11-who got-to-be-killed-

• See noto on iv. 19. 
t Upon which \\'e are. nctiog-io no way tra

Tersing yours, if you will lm1\'e ut alone. 
i Le., l'beudas dld jwsf. what Jesus did-mntlo 

himselr out to be God. 
§ This is in t-ht~ preposition • in.• 

St. J,uko ii. 2 (t.bc same word). 
,- Not the &IWlti word M tlie 0 if" in verse 30, 

that orten means •• ii.Dec!' 
** Subjuuctive mood. **• Indicatit'e mood

Gamalicl, agramn10.rian, as a professional t.cacber, 
put.a the hypothesis of Christianity's origin iA man 

off, and the-whole-of thooe-who were-· 
reposing-their-trust in-HIM got-to-be
dispcrsed, and got-to-be fooled. Sub- WT 
sequent-to this-fellow up-went-and
started Judas tlie Galilaian, in the 
days of-and !'ai8i11g a 1·iot about§ the 
Tax-registration,U and got-to-draw
away a-good-few peoplo at-his tail ; 
and-THAT-impostor-too got-to-come-to
a-violent-end, and the-whole-of those
who were-rep<>Bing-their-trust in-him 
got-to-be-sca~tcred-abroad, And, now, 38 
as to-this-present case let-me-advise you 
-have - gone - and- drawn - off - from 
TII&SE men, and have-got-to-leave 
them-to their /ale :-because suppos
ingf. that lla11i11g its wigin-from man 
•hould-bc...,. this scheme or this under
taking, it-will-be-dissolving-into ruiu
too; but ifi'ls origin-from God is,''*' ye- 39 
cannot-possibly have-got-to-dissolve 
it,-lest-i" tke attempt ye illcu1· the
pcril-of actually Hod-withstandors 
yonr-having-got-to-be-fonnd-to-be. "
But they-got-to-be-persuaded by-him. 40 
And-so having-gone-and-called-in The 
(a) Apostles, after-having-gone-and
givcn-them-a flogging, they-got-to
order-them lo-(o)abstain-from making
utteranecs upon the name of-Jesus, 
-and-lhe11 \rent-and-discharged them. 
As-far-os-they-•cere r<>11c<t·11ed, then, 41 
they-were-going-their-way rejoicing 
from Ike-presence of-the Council, be
cause-that on-behalf-of ''l'he Name' 
they-got-to-be-dccmed-worthy-of-the
honour of-having-got-to-be-dishon
oured. The -whole- of- every day, ~2 
moreover, in the temple-sgslem and at 
homo they-went-on-ceaselessly teacb.
ing-syslemnticallu and prcaching-the
glad-( o)cvangel-of Jesus, '.l'he Chl'isl-
o/ Gori, 

VI. l. But during th,.• days,-in
croa.sing-in-numbo1'S-ns the disciples-
1.cere-not"v,-there-got-to-bo discontent
ed-irritation 011 the 11art-of-the (<:)Helle-
in the Subjunctive, and of its Divine .in the In
dicative,-from 11ouch ])rewissea but one reasonable 
conclusion can be drawn, and we hal"e on1,Y tu 
surmi50 luna fur :f..l»U ho \VAS in belief in ChriaL
Paul'a rabbi I 'lbisspeech aud that of the Mayor 
or Ephe1115 ~xix.) are esaenLiaUy alike in mo.Uer 
and stylu; in the matter, ful' bCJth arc broadly: 
liberal : and in &tyle, for both aro masLerpieoes of 
the :i intaglio" sty lo otrhctoric-snyiog one thinK 
and meuniog another-which fiou1·bhcll in such 
tiuit"5. 
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niatic-IsraelileR fw• (heir ow" itilel'<ds- But-as/<»' Stephen, he,-full of-trust- 8 
against the (c)Hebrew-T.rpditea, be- in-C'hri•laud-ao of-power, was-working 
causc-tha.t being-comparatively-neg- mil'aeles and co1wi1u:i>ig-signs, migbty
lected in-sustematicallu the dail,Y. dis- ones, amongst The People. But there- 9 
pensing-<>/ food-1Ce1·e Tlll!l!R widows. got-to-rise-in-opposition special-per-

2 But having-got-to-call- together-to- •ons-selecte<l to argue from the {G)syna
them-mr cNd The Twelve tho mass of- gogue which-is-called t/wJ. of lhe-Freed
the disciples, they wcre-pl."O<leeding-to- men,t and of lhe-Cyl'cnians, and nf lhe
say, "It-is not right ll•at-WE should- Alcxandrfans,andof-tho•efrom Oilicia, 
have-gone-and-neglected Tho Word of- and Asia., holding-di•putations with 

3 God to-be-dispensing-at tables. Have- Stephen. And powerless-were-they JO 
got-to-select-carefully-for-yourselves, to-havo-got-to-kecp-thcir-stand·against 
therefore, brethren, some-men, from- the cleverness and the spirit with
smongyon,of-acknowledged-charactar, which he-wall. making-utterance.
seven-of them, full '?(-the-Holy Spirit Then 1""1J wtnl and got-men to-take- 11 
and of-business-sagacity, whom we- their-oath, saying, "Wc-have-bcen
shall-be-apJIOinting to-superintend this- listening-to him 1chil$!-he-wns-uttering 

4 11e1c necessity. 'Ve, however, to-the- nttcrances of-a-grossly -llerogatory
devotional-part and to-the dispensing nature Moses warcl, and God ward." 
of-The:food 'l'L·uth-o/ the •oul will-be- They-went.-and-stim.-d-np too§ the po- 12 

5 devoting- ourselves. entirely." -And pulace,as-wcll-'.\S tho {n)presbyters,and 
got-to-find-:f.1vm1r-did the suggestion the scribes, and haviug - gone -and
in-the-sight of-the-whole of-the mllSS ponnccd- upon-him they-got-t-0-dl~ 
of-the disciples.-And-M they-got-to- him-off; and to-bring-him tho Counoil 
select Stophen,-a-11oble-man full of- ward. They-went-und-sct-np too wit- 1 ~ 
trnst-in- Ch1-ist nnd-so ef the-IIolv nesscs speaking lies saying, "'l'.his 
Spirit,-and Philip, and Pl"Uehorns, person hel'e never leaves-off uttering 
and Nikanor, and Timoon and Par- utteranc'CS against 'l'lrc Place the 
m~nas, and Nikolas, a-proselyte 0£- IIoly-place and The Lo:w :-for we- 14 

6 Antioch; whom~ they-went-and-set have-been-listening-to him 1chilst-he
in-front of-The (<:)Apostles, and hav- was-saying 'Jcsua,-the Nazorene,'
iog ·gone -and-offered· up-a.- prayer-as TIL\T:fellaw !-' is-going-to-deskoy this 
they did they-went- and -laid- upon- place-of legislatio11 and to-Le-entirely
themt their handt<. Changing the custom•!! whioh-got-to-

7 And The Truth of-God was-going- hand-down ior-us-tli<l Mo.'!C•.'" And 1~ 
on-increasing, and going-on-aui:ment- having-got-to-ga>.e-intenUy hiu1 wattl
ing-was the numbOr of-the disciples as did the-whole-of tlmse sittingin-onlhe 
in-ol'9a11ic illfl11e11ce u11011 Jerusalem Beu~• a.I. the Coun~jJ, they-got-to-see
bravel~-,-a-goo<l-ln1·ge number too of- that hi• countenance 1cns-just-likc the 
the pneate were-yielding-obedience to- countenance of-an-(o)angel.•:·- VIL 1 
truat-in-Chrisl. But got*"-to-say-did the Higli-priest, 

1 * All have Greek namca. ,. Before Slt"phen could o~n l1i.s n1oulll to de· 
t As Lay-holpere. tend l1imsclf Jeho\•ith offi~iollh· In lsracl'e rulcre 
! Manumitted Iloma.n alavcs--cl"ide.nlly Jewt, Lhoo01·&tiQa.Uy defmdml him. · '.L'hiis j gJory • wo.s 

'9itb a sprinkling possibly 0£ prose!.rtcs. the same as that wbicb :fluahetl O\"Cr the faco of 
§ 'l'he little Greek particle tramlatecl 0 too"' 'llosct. • ?be eoanccU011 bot.ween the • glo~' and 

-but often for pungent significancy untran11al- 4 aDgcl$' ill ll1at M'OSOI presided ow.r tbe derh·in,J 
able-marks the tum of the tide of po.P"lar £a your upon earth. at. Sinai the Civilizntion of U1e angefio 
agaf.Mt Oto new religion. oommonwcalth. The cl1nrge ngainsL l1im was of 

U What theae two indictments moant to the apustasy from. God in disthlrng1!rnc11t or l!oae1; 
· lower ordera-tbe strong-bold of conservatism In God dOrended llimsell' as Mood L<>rd, aud prOTed 

a naUoa, over,-we may un.dentand by realizing to tho lewiah allthoriti"'-i11 a. way singularly 
their terror Jeat through the Romanizing infntua- pri"ileged to tAem--that J{is ser,·ant was as inno
Wm 0£ the Herod> ana their party the1 wo,.ld be cent as an angel. 
made :eart of the Roman empiro. And it aoorut •• In thi1 1 got' is the t.ime it l-0ok thcm-pro-
IDOlt like? that when told that tlu'• was l"'Ally tho fessed unbelievers in the supernatural. 'in angel 
miaiou o Jesus of Nazoret.h, now l'eYived by his or spirit '-to recover from their fucination, suo
liazorene followers, 811ton succeeded in causing ceed in 'resisting tho 1Iul7 Gh06t,' and harden 
tho ronbiou o( r ... -oling noticed abovo (vcnc 12). their :tieart1 against Stephen personally. 
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"Dear-me, is all-Tms then really so?" I was-there as a FritJul alo11g-with him, 
2 Buthegot-to-reply,"Men,brelliren,and and got-to-rescue him from-out of- 10 

fathers, have-got-to-listen-to mo. The- the-whole-of tho$e aftlictions of-his : 
coveiiantGodof-theglory-wkiclutartkd ~nd He-got-to-give to-him favour and 
you went-and-as an.Anget-appeared to cleverness iu-the-eigh~f Pharaoh 
our-own forefuthcr .A.brasm whilst-he- t/ie-king of-Egypt, and he-went-and
was- still dwelli11g· in Mesopotamia sot-him-up to-be-ruling-in-chief over 
lkere, before his ever having-got-to- Egypt, and his.own entire Court. 
pitch-a-home as a du:elleJ·-in Charran, But got-to-come-did a-famine over 11 

3 and got-to-say electively-unto him, the entire land of-Egypt, and Cha-
' Have-gone-and-departed out-fl'om naan, and desperate distress ; and not 
tl<is thy-nalfoe 1:111d, and from this thy· finding fodder-were our falliers. But 12 
kindred, and come-along a-land ward having-got-to-hear-tell-@ did Jacob 
which all-in-good-time to-thee I-will- about-lliere-beingvictuals:for bea3tattd 

4 be-pointing-out.' Then, having-got- ma,.Egyptward,he-got-to-send-outour 
to-go-aw .. y-cis he <lid out-from-tho 

1 

falliers, on-/lieir-fust-visit; and during 13 
land "./ llrn-Chaldmans, he-got-to- the second-vi8if. got-wade-known-was 
pitch-a-home as a d<oeller-in Charra.n. Joseph to-his l:irethren; and en
And-from-thence subsequent-to the- · lightened-did Pharaoh get-to-be as to
time·ef his father's haviog-got-to-diel the kindred of.Joseph. But Joseph 14 
lw 1oellt aiul sh(rietl-his abode this Jana went·and-aent-a-messago and invited 
wal'd kel'e in-as its proprietors which his father Jacob, and the-whole-of the 

r. ye now arc-pitching-a-home ;-and- kin, to-the-number-of seventy· Jive 
yet He clid-oot go-and-vouchsafe to- ~oula. But-ao got-to-go-down-did 15 
himright-of-possossioniu-aspr'!l'ritlor Jacob Egypt ward; and got.to-end-
nf it, no not-e1wugh to-stand 1•111-foot- his-days·ll•ei·e, he, and our fathen-
011; and-slill He-went-and-gave-His- too, and got-to-be-kalll!ported-all. of 16 
P.romise" to-him of having-got-to-give them Sychem ward, and to-be-de-
1t as an-actual-posseosiou-1<> ldm., and posited in tho sepulchre which pur
to-his seed after him,-whilst-1.here- · chased-him-did Abraam-get to for-its
he-was-all l/,e 1c/1ik witbout any- value in-money, from the sons of-

G child ! '!'he-terms-used-by God got- Emmor Sychcm'sfatliw. But at-the- 17 
to-be thcse,-There-shall-be th<U seed period- when approaching· was the 
of-his :Htrangc1• in a-foreign land, epooh of-the promise, which wcnt
aud-/lial tlttg sh<l.ll be rtducing-it to- and-made willi-an-oath-did God to
slavcry and •wt bl11SBing but-maltreat- Abraam, increased and multiplied
ing-it, -for-four-hundred-long years. did God's people-get to in-as dwell~r8 

7 '.A.nd the nation, that one-by-which in Egypt,-up-to the-li111e-when there- 18 
sorue-tiwe-or-other theY.·shall-have- got-to-arise a-monarch of-a-dilforent
got-to·be-enslaved, will I be-judici- dy11allltJ, one-who had-nevor-been-
ally-pnnishing,' said-did God-gel-to; knowing - a11gll1i11g about E,qgpt's 
' and-//,.,, suboequontly-to all· this ' Joseph.' Tliia-ki,.g, having·«t he got 19 
shall-they-be-comiug-out-again, and lo. inaugurated· a-crafty-policy- to
be-sel'ving-as :.\ly sorvants, on this- wards our-own race, got-to-maltreat 

8 very spot.' And He-got-to-vouchsafe our fathers, by-making-them expose 
to-him as-a-covenant-token circum- their new-bom-infants, so-as to-take
cision. And so-it """ lliat he-got-to- from tltem ·any . "'chance of· being
beget;-otfspring, Isaak,-and. to-cir- roared. .A.t w:hich critic&!-time go~- 20 
cumcisc him on-the day, the 01ghth,- to- be-born-did Moses, and was di
and Isaak Jacob, IUld Jacob 'l'he vinely fair, so thal-he got-to-be· 

9 Twelve (o)patriarehs. - And the nourisbed for-three months in..,·egu· 
(u)patriarchs jealous-of Joseph-a; lar/9 suckled «t the house of kill 
theg 11ot to be wont-and-got-him-out- father; - but having-tlLei•·got-to-be· 21 
of-the-way Egypt ward. A.nd God exposed-a8 ho-die!, went-and-picked 

4 Ste;>la~n'a r=ntire speech is nu [ad captaudum. (IIcbt'ows xi. 8-32h whereas they never fD'""4 
hiatoricJ lluwily upon "11ration ~rougll TRLST trust. 
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him-1q> did the daughter of-Pharnob, I-where he-got-to-beget two sons. 
and got-t-0-lendcrly-nourisb him for-, And completed-as forty years-got lo 30 

22 herself as a-son. And""" educated- be, there-got-to-manifest-himself to
got M06cs-lo be in-the-whole-of t/i11- him in the desert-lictme of-the mount 
cleverne""'" of the-Egyptians ; but he- , IG)Sina-dlstrfol an-( c )angel of-llie-Lord 
was-indeed an-able-n<lmi11i1tralor in- : lll·a• fare-9/oriJied byJ a-flame of-fire 
al a writer mid oralor words, and in-1 of-the-bush. llut Motes having got- 31 
as a stateaman and general action. to-espy-it was-in-1Htatc-of-wonder-at 

23 But as-ne teas about completing his: the vision ;-but approaching-a• hc
forlieth year, it-got-to-eome-up-and- j was to-have-gone-and-exnmincd-it 
well-all over his heart to-have-gono-1 there-got-to-come-to-be /lie-voice of
and-paid-him-a-vi.•it-to his brethren I t/ie-1..ord m<rjesti<·ally l'D>'nh>g-unto 

24 the sons of·l•rael. And having-got- 1 him, "I-am The GOD of-thy fore- 32 
to-espy one-of-them being-lawlessly-· fathe1·s, The GOD of-Ab,.nam, and 
treated, he-went-and-inlerfered-to- The GOD of-Isaak, and The GOD 
help-him and got-to-avenge him that- of-.Tacob.'-Rut all-trembling-as go1-
was-bcing-fawlessly-treated,-having- did-Moses to· be, he v:as-not daring 
gone-and-slain-as lie did the Egyptian. to • have- got-to-prosecute - his· in-

25 But he-was-imagining tbat-rocogniz- ! vesligation. Said, however - die/ 33 
ing-would-he his-own brethren how- The I..ord-qet lo to-him, 'Hnvc-got
that God through-the-instrumen• to-louse thy oandals from - thy fe~I 
tality-of ms baud is-now-vonchi;aling for tho spot upon which thou-hast
to-thcm salvation :--they,t however,: been-standing is-and is indud lo be 

26 never got-to-recognize-it-at all. 011- 'oacred ground. Having-got-to-l\00 I- 34 
the following day, too, he-got-to-mani- went-and-saw the maltreatment of
fe:it-1'imB<'if to-them, qua·rrelliug and- My people, whieh-ia in->ialional 01ir
llghting-a• tl1cre they al1ray• toere, and. ness ioith F.gypt, and the groaning of
went-and-urged them-elli<ling!y peace them did-I-gct-to-listcn·I<>, and I
ward, saying, 'Men! bret ren arc wcnt-and-ccmdact1"1trl to-come-<lown
YE,-how-con1es it-that ye-are-law- now to-have-gone-and-rescued them : 

27 leasly-trenting ONE-ANOTHER?' But k• -aud...o now, come-along, I -shall
that-was-lawleasly-treating liis neigh- send thee Egypt ward.' This-very- 35 
bonr went-and-pushed him-a1Ca1/, say- person the- 11<an~ Moses,-tlc• mau
ing, 'What-Being, pray, human or di- whom they-went-a.nd-repudiate<l, say
vi71a went-and-set THEE-ttp as-a s/al!e- ing, 'What-Bei~q, J>rll!J, humall w 
jusUcc and sl<l'l:t-arhitrator over us ?:j: <liviM went-and-set THEil UJ> as •· 

28 -Thou <7<•1-"'not want-dost tl1w to •lai:11-justice and s/a~e-nrl1it1"at-0r ?'- · 
liave gone and put-Mil out-of-the-way, nm-did GOD llim"'lf to-be-a-magis
after-the-aamc-veiy lawful§ fashion in . trate and deliverer get-to-send-a• Jlis
wllic/1-thon-didst-go-and-put- out-of- (o).Apostle, in-or9aniz<:<I nnent8' will• 
the-way yesterday '!J<m EjlYptian ?'- the-mediation of-an-(o)angcl, The-011r 

29 But got-to-flee-did Moses m-connt.ctim1 that-got.to-manifest-Himself to-him 
with tlie slfr about the•ulijeet of that ac- in-a• face •hiiicd o" flt tbc bu•h-sre11e. 
cusation,and-$ogot-to-bea-strangerin- -He got-to-lead thcm-0111, having- 3G 
as a dw•ller in the-land of (o)Madiam, wrought-as liefirsl got to portents and 

• '?he heira of lhe cleverness of tho Chalde111s, the: l'<!ASODI fur his lengthy prol>aliJ,n perhaps on 
and hence the dc~tarica of lbn most authentic 1 reflection wou1d be by 11im aem to be thal no 
traditio1.1s of the eulier bis~ of man~ DOTice could be I.he lawgiver 1>f and exorcise ll11! 

t Juet aa the caaewith hiahcarers and a greatr.r ldmmoaa of lawl.esHlen i'rom a n100 one of whose 
than J'ouph-th• •)l<••h full 0£ ouch sido hill, humhl•r sona could·reply like lhal. 
keen and sent home b~ lho emphuis and mQllller I Literally, • in-orgaaic ount&1 "'it/J. Hero 
of the speaker {verse 0 . the 'angel' and the - glory· of "ri. 15 and ,·ii. 2 

Al
l!Att. :z.xi. 23, 24 vcraes 815, 37). again appear, aa cbaractorislics or their Dispcnsa· 
Ex uilitely well win 1hatt of reparleo ! tion. 

A ~ac11 had taken reF.:;'"c benea.tb the ahadow ,I Stephen keepa coming upon these suggC!stiYe 
of the mount of Law lllld thero found himaclt p:1.rallels-whieh doubt.k."SS los~ nuLbing from lack 
ap~liecd ao Joni' to patlont obedience, in traln· i· of cmphuia, uprenion, Ol' fire, 
ing for the post ho intelligently desired I OD.e Of 
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sign• in-•y•tcnwlic •<:urn of tlie ofgect• 'GOD, and (Joi to give-them over-jucli
i<folizecl b9 th•·laud of-Egypt and in-1 cially to-be-worshipping-ia ll.llh·olouy 
m·gcc11ic mwnc•• wit/1 the-red sea,-nnd and •O>"Cl!l'!f the star1:y-clusters of-the 
in the desert-1Jt:o1wmy forty years.: matcrial-henven;~ven·as it-has-been-

37 This is the Mosea who got-to-say to- , written by Ins11iralio1i-in a-Book of· 
the son.~ of-Israel, 'A-( G)Prophet for- j the ( u )prophets, ' Ye did-'"not go and
yon raising-up-•hall 'I'he-Lord your I slaughtered-things and sacri6cea o:ll'cr
God-bc frow-awongst your brethren, , unto ME-did ye forty years in the 
like me, to-Him ye-shall-be-listening.' : desert, 0-Rouse of-Israel, why ye· 43 

38 -This-.lfo;u:• is lie who-got-to-be in-
1
1 went- and -lifted- up-to-carry-or• the 

us the lcmpqral head of The Chnrch* 111«11·ch the tabernacle of-Molochi:._and-
in the desert-eco11om11 with-<d lbw•-: ov.,. it the star1f of-your god ~em· 
sellor ccml Jlelj>er Tho (o).A.ngel-ef the I phan, the (o)types-o/ attributea which 
Gow11a11/ the-011c that-was-iii the habit- ye-went-and-manufactured -youi·selves 
qf·mnking-spiritual utterances to-him. to - be - grovelling - in - worship - unto 
in-the p.•frilcged 1>rfrciq of-the moun-,' TllEll ?- uea-and l·•>•ean-to-be-trans· 
tllin Sma-disl1-ic1, and-so thus to tho•e porting you right-away- there - to 
our fore-fathe1'S ;-who got-to-per.o- Babylon.''"'-Thc Ark-Tabernacle of- 44 
nally-reccive revelations-of eternal-life i Testimony-tu the actual fact of The 
to-haYe-got-to-give th<?m-as-a-gift to-1· Pr<•Mce was-there ri11ht-in-the Vl!f7! 

39 rs. Obedient to - whose authority mid•I nf our fore-fathers in-the economy . 
tliose-fore -fathers of· ours· did not, 'lf the desert, exactly-as He-went-and
choooe to-have-got-to-be-being, BUT- ·1 gave-directions Who whilst-in-confe
in•lea<l "' that went-and-scornfully-re- rence-with-said to-Moses that-hc-was
pudiatec'it-him, and got-to-turn-back- to-have-got-to-manufacture it in-
7tem!.:eriuu in-the illurai11ed ic/olccl1y of! strict- accordance-with the ( G )type 
tlwsr. hearts of· theirs Egypt ward,! upon-which he-had-been-gazing.tt 

40 saying-a• tllf!J 1c<re to-A.a1-on, 'Have-1 The-which tabe,.11acle also got-to-bring- 45 
gone-and-manufactured for-us gods in-did tlwse our fathers who-got-to
whieh ~hall-be-going-in-front of-us-. receive-it-a• anheir-loo1n under Joshua 
flllcays on. oui· ·11iarr:he11; for us-for 1 into-organic oneness loit/1, the territory .. 
Moses,- that:fel/ow /+ - he-who went- possessed by-the <'...cntile-race-nations, 
11nd-led us-mlt from the-land of-Egypt, -whom expelled-got-to-did God frotn• 
u-e /ia,-e-not the-le11St-idea what-a11!ful before lltc-face of-those our fore
m.isc/1ance§ <cm-h.,vo-been-happcning' fathers ;-ancl l/tere it remained-until 

41 to-hiw !' And they-went-and-hull-: the days of David, he-who got-to-find 46 
calf-manufactured in-171e apostasy of: especial-favour before God, and-so he
those the days-of lisraef• l®lahy and I went-and-craved-as-a-favour that-he· 
thcy-"ot-to-lcad-up t/UJ hiyl•-placell might-have-got-to-find some -home 
sacrid'cial-viclinis to-the (a)idol-imaue, i for-the God of-Jacob.-Solomon,t:J: 47 
and there-they -were -fin<1ing-their-1 however, it-mis-who-got-to-erect for
delight frlolall'ouslu-in the workings Him a-House. - Bu·r-ef coui·se The 48 

42 of-their-own bands. But went-and- . Highest <foea-not in-i,.alerial-m11nufac-
turnecl- them-back-hclo the <lc1e>"t-did j tured-t/t-ing• make-His-abode ;-even-

• Lit.. {Gicccltiia=a.n elect co11pgalion. I lhe second, about Thll Templc,-like aJl CbrisL'11 
t Same word ns in vca·se 27. .t 7j, 14. , faithful &er\'&.nta and minbters. eiu.ce, turning his 
§ Y'ulg-,u· t'i1p!1c1uism for suicide (IObn viii.23), l own impeacbu1ent into on opr.ortunity for acting 
I Like tllc loft.y 'lcocalli. 1 of Mexico (see Pres· J ns GOJ)'s prosecuting oouose. B11L we muat bo 

oot'ti histo1·y, for a \'.iviJ. realization of iho awtul I careful bow wecred.U Stephen \Vithtbeenrdee~ 
oceoe). aod de.pc• revcloliona or logical oequonces and 
~Doing lluly as I tho glory,' OYCr Lhetrue ta.her· I 8\lbtleliea which acie.nt.Uic luduetion •·ill Ji.ad m 

.oacle. '. sucl1 Glld-aidt..J witness. Stephen's speech is a 
** The cradle of A.ll tho idolatrJ lhey prac-,- beautiful llluu-ntion ot tho fufJUwcut of the ~O· 

tiaed. miso t.hat the wit.nease1 f11turely for God and for 
tt Tho s.rmmel.rical sacrilici:al a7.tom. in. tho t.rulh '\\"Ore DOt to be au:r.ious about. 1 matter or 

aiuzcl's ht.'a\·en. mannei;.' fotthat Christ llimselt would 1 Jive &.hem. fJ Slt.'pb~n ha111 disposed or tho Grat count in his auooth ar.d wisdom which tbeir advcnaraea shoWd. 
indietw.eut. now, H.bout 'l'hc Law, and procee<U lo be able neither to gainsay nor to resist..' 

I 
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49 as the (o)prophet says, ''.l.'he aJ'flel•'- hr:ul bw1 all alml(J nt 1l1e-right-ltalld 
heaven-i& to-llE a-throne, but man's of.GOD, and he-got-to-say," LOOK!-. 56 
earth a-foot-stool of-MY feM ; what- I-am· gazing -aclual/y-at-tho-spcctacle
kind-of house will-ye-be-erecting £or- of The Heaven• opening-wide-<" they 
ME,' saith Tho Lord, 'or WHAT-l<tr(Je hane bctR, and-of 'fhe Son 0£-Man at 
enougli place can thei·e be-of-the per- tlw-right-hand &id•, there, of-our cove-

50 manent-a.bode of-ME ?-Did not MY 1umt God standing-up-as Ifp. /1(1.$ hem. n 
Ila.nd get-to-manufacture the-whole- ••• , :But having-gone-and-yelled-out- 57 

61 of these-thiiigs 1' -Stiff-necked-011u I hideously-as t'ney dill with a-loud 
and uncircumcised in-the ajfectio118 a1ul voice, ther-went-and-hchl theit• ca.rs
;ntellect of your heart and your ear., YE- . ti(IM tcilh their hwul~, and got-to-make-
oj' t!uMosaic a>i<l Am•OJ1ic successio11* ofl a-rush with-one-common-con..,nt upon 
Israel"• rulers always Tho Spirit, 'l'he l him; and havin~-got-lo-c.'\llt-bim-out- 68 
Holy-one, are-running-counter-to,-as- ns tl1ey did outSlde the City- .:i:eom
did tlw•e fore-fathers of-yours, so-too- mrmicalethoy-were-stoning-him.-And 

52 ""'° YE. WRA.T-e:uqitio11ally riylumus the witnesses got-to-lay-aside their 
man of-the (o)prophets-did tlwse garments along-in a .-010 dow•• C1l Uw 
fathers of-yours not hunt-down? feet of-a-young-man called Sanl.:j:
and-in doing so they-got-to-be-the- JV.tl-aud-sothe1-e-thoy-were-n-stoning- (19 
murderers-of time who-got-to-foretell of Stephen all-calling-upon and say" 
a.bout the coming of-l'he Just-one, ing-as he 1r.as, "Lord! Jesn•! havc
of-Whom now YE-yourselves tlie-be- got-to-weloome-1<0111e the spirit of
trayers and the-murderer. have-been- me."-Bnt having-gone-and-thrown- 60 

53 in clim=. coming-to-be · -11•- who- himself-upon hu knee•,§ he-got-at laJ;t
were-tho-privileged to-be-receiving to-cry-out toilh-a-voico of-piercing-en
The Law by the-providential-ministry f.rea.fy, "Lord 1-"'keep-mi n. f<1roul'
of-(o)angela1-and never-yet got-to- from having -gone - aud - rcekoned-

5!l guard-and-obey-it I" - But listening- against thew t.lie-yuill <if·Tilll!-siu[ul
as IM.re tli.ey we,.e-to all-THIS, they-

1 

wrong-doing !"-Aud-thei• having-got
were-being-a.t it were-sawn-in-two in- to-say this, he-got-to-be slrur,l.: by the 
their Vtl'1J hearts, and kept-on-gnash- atone by 1chicl• li• was-put-to-sleep.-

66 ing thei1· teeth at him.-Hut his-con- VIII. Hut-yu there-was Saul co-con- 1 
dition-was-that '!(-one filled-so-full of- scicntiously-acquiewing in lha.1-tlteir 
The· Holy Spirit thnt-h&ving-got-tu- putting-out-o£-the-way of-this-gt-wid 
gaze-concentrately the-a11g•lR' heaven '""''- - But there-got-ta-!Jc-iuaugu· 
ward he-got-to-see-already The Oloryt I rated upon th:1t i·eiy day •-hitter pcr
of-Ood, and Jesus standing - as Ile 1 secution-leuipest! over The Church 

* .A.nd tho same in tlle Christian system, in 1 for tear he abould be seduced f1·om fancied dut7, 
every aecUon oC tbc Church, Refol'rned and unre· by that rnixtu.re of the nntuL·al and the SpiriLuul 1n 
formed, Poi>i•h and Puritan, it haa been, ancl is1 the true Soldier o! The CL'Oaa whicl1 makes rough 
the rea~ct1ve hierarchies which hal'e "fallen into and bigoted men tYCU to Stlj of the aer'fant too as 
the condemnation of the devil," intoxicated like or the Muter •never man spake like thls man.' 
him with pride of authol'ity, being unprepared en- l'h.o opening of vene 59 curiouidy betrays by its 
dowed. and seasoned for• dominion• by not particl. grammatical construction how the pBrenth~tieal 
pating in .. that which is behind of the afilictions statement about .Paul so o.bsorbccl for a time the 
o!The Christ." Stephen's (ri. O, not•) martyrdom ia miml or his •beloved pbysiciou' Luke that it broke 
tho ke7°noto or Church history: Ibo laily-witb olf the thread ot his narrntin• and then his pen 
2loriowi and abundant escepti1Jaa-havo provided returned.1 by at.tract.ion. to Paul again immcdia.tel.r 
the martyr& and f.ho hierarchies ha\"O provided after the close of v~rse 60, for the pare.o.thelieal 
the executioners. Satan'.11powerto tempti.11iu. the notice of the ~secutiun under Sau\'11 nuspiees' on 
direct ratio of the authoritv devolved upon a.u ill• that very dai' is irrelevant to Stephen's own hi• 
clividual in the State. but Haehes the climu 0£ tho tor.y and bur1aJ. for t.ho.t 1.u.ch waa the ead truth
power or creature to &em__pt enaturcia. the apiri&.llal lovwgl7 general in ita wording-bas to be told 
world ol the Chureb. J eeut wae a lAymaa. (Ileb. in viii.· 3, and by thO copula •still' it\ ix. 1. 
'riii, 4'). t vi. 15. 6 To pm7 moro humbly, penmui<ely, and pre-

f Paul'astern Lega.1 devoteei1mm111t bavemado vailingly. 
it very necessary for him, su:rely.-with bis kind U BCCa.uae now too Sal.an hnd succeeded in stir· 
heart, and tasciuatiou for the heroic,-to tokocn?'e rWg up the populace, the old friends 0£ Jeaui, 
to • presa bi• handa tigM to his eara • (verse 57) 

1
.g~ thom. 
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which-tv«8 in-to IJelle/iting Jerusalem. news, that about The Kingdom of
Tbc-whole-of-them too got-to-be scat- God and Tho Name of-Jesus, Christ, 
tered-hither-and-tbither, all-about the (<!)baptisms-went-on- taking-place-of 
rural-districts of-Judrea, and tlwae of. men also as-well-as of.women. But 13 
Samarin.,-all-but The(a)Apostles.- Simon also himself got-to-trnst-in-

2 But got-to-band-togetber-to-tllke-up Iliiii, and having-got-to-be-( G )baptized 
Stephen and bear to Ms lnn·ial ditl - 1 there-he-was in-close-attendance-on 
saintly men ; and they-got-fo-cele· Philip eye-witne.ss-a1 he tcaa conslantltf
brate a-great mourning ovor him.- thus-qt" acts-of-power and miracles-in-

3 Saul, however, was - 1'11.vaging 'the evidence euentially-' great ':t: taking
Church, •yote11ialicallg "aad 1earcl1ing- place, tbere-ho-was-getting-to-be-be-
at tlteir own-homes going-and-enterin~- witched§-T1i1meif ! - But having-got- 14 
in,-drag:::ing-off-a• he ""'" too botn to-hear-tcll-aa did those in-Ille centre 
men and women there-he-was-hand- at Jerusalem, The (G)Apostles, bow· 

4 ing-thcm-over to imprilmnmcnt. Those that welcoming-bas-been Samaria The 
therefore• indeed scattered-hither- Truth of-God, they-went-and...,nt 
and-thither went-and-travelled-about v;ith aiil-unto them Peter and John, 
prcanhiug-the-joyful-news-of The who-a• beilig fit went-down and-they- 15 

5 Truth. But Philip having-got-to-go- got-to-offer-up-their-prayers-unto-Goel 
down-<1•hftlida-town ward of-Samaria, on their-btlialf, in-order-that they
was preaching to-THF.M The Chii&t. might-have-got-to-reccivo Th• Holy 

6 PaJing-attention too-were crowds to-• Spirit ;-for not-as-let was-He-there !G 
what was-being-said by Philip, by-one-I upon a-single-one o -them, aa-having
common-eonsent, "J!On-their li•tening- been-fallen-at least, but their-position 
to-him, and seeing the miracles-in- I was-that merely-cf being-water·(G) 

7 evidence which hc-waa-eliocting-forl' baptized-a• tl1eg l1ad The Namo ward 
out-of-many possessed-of spirits foul- of-'l'he Lord, Jesus. Then they-were- 17 
and-wicked, they,-erying-out with-' lnying their hands upon them, and 
loud crie•, were-going-out; but many II they-were-receiving The Holy Spirit. 
( G )paralyzed-as they had been, and But having-got-to-notiee-aa did Simon 18 

fl lame, got-cured. And there-got-to-be how-that througb-the-iDStrumentality 
g10eat joy in-tlM GosJ.Jel-leaveid11g of, of-the act-of-laying-on of-the bands 

9 that town,-Dut a-noble characrered-j' of-The (o)Apostles conferred-is-to-be 
man one-11,eU lmoicn, by-namo Simon The Spirit, the Holy-one, he-went-and
thc,.;.was-alrt-Ody-settledin-nsadwdlci·, made t.hem the-offer-of a-anm-of-
i11. the ton•n, a-regulRr-pract.i.tioner-of·; money-ellcA, saying, "Have-gonc-n.nd- 19 
sorceryt and bewitching the heathcn-1 conferred-on me-also 111ch·a-power-a• 
folk, of-Samaria, asserting-as he tcus ·rms, so-that •upposing-that upoll-any
aiul be/ieoi11g, that-he-was a-Certain-· one 1-shall-lmve-gone-and-l&.id hands, 

10 One himsclf, a-Great-one. To-whom I tol111-thcre-he-may-be-reeeiving The 
they-were-paying-attention, the-whole- 1 Holy Spirit !"-But Peter went-and- 20 
of-them from 11 ... least np-te> the-great- 'said unto-Y;t~h awful direclness him, 
est, saying-<U lhey "'"''• 11 This-mall is I " That money of-thine '""' a clia11ce 
The Power of-God,-that-power de- , of-going i12 elose parl,,.1•ahip-with thee 

11 nomiuuted 'Great."' But they-were-: perdition ward,-becauso tkaJ; which-is 
payin"·aLl.ention to-him, owing-to the-1 C'8e11tlally-tho gratuitous-gift of-God 
fact that-for-a-considerable pel'iod by- . thou-didst-get-Lo-imagine any'bocly-can
his sol'cories be-had-h•en-bewitching : be-getting by-means-of a-money-bar-

12 them. But when tbey-went-and-ioill• gain !-Tnou-aa a sorrerci· hast-neilker 21 
r/iaraetn·istic firk/~11eso-put-their-trust- share nor vocation in THIS truth, for 
in Philip preaching-the-joyful-Gospel- the heart of-thee is not-yet-straight-

* Tho J't'St ¢f tho cbnptn n. puentheais to 1110\V bitious and money-loving, under tho run influcnco 
how tbis all l~d to evangelizing lhe province• nt religious enthudnam, acoording to bis Jight-
(xi. 19). 'or rathrr darkness. 

t Not necessol'ily all di1tbolical Sim?D BCf'UlS I t ':" f;l'SC 10. . 
to have l'<-oen A Ji >lO character, so}f .. dece1vccl, am· § Same word u m vtrEee 9, 11. 
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22 forward in-the-sight of-God; have-! ncy •»>tJloyillg Ids tim• 1'hit.l-sitting 
gonc-and-yielded-lhu-to-a-change-of-, upon h1a chariot, in-studying the (G) 
heart, the1'Cfore, away • frOm suck· prophet Esaias. But got-to-say-did 29 
wiekedneSB·a& this, of-thine, and got- The Spirit to-Philip, "llave-gone
to-beseech thl/* God, if possibly there- and-approached-near and. //to" - have 
shall-be-forgiven thee the reserved· got-to-r1tanage-to-be..:losely-connccted-

23 hankering of-that heart of-thine; for with this cha.riot l1cre." But havini;· 30 
the-deadly poison and thraldom of- gone-and-run-up-close-as did Phihp 
unrighteousness - ia mo11e,1 - 9>'ubbi11g he-got-to-hear-thatthis·same-pe>'J<>1<age 
ward I-detect-that thou art now.•- Wa8-lltudying~ the (o)prophet Ei;aias, 

24 But got-to-break-out-in-answer-did and went-and-1mlilely-said, ".llup 1 /,e 
Simon and-to-say, "Have-gone-and- permitted to ask-now-whether thou-per
besought yi,:t on my-bel.alf for aid-, ceivest-the-rcal-meaning-of that-which 
unto The Lord, so-that not-a-single- thon-a1·t-studying ?" But he went- 31 
eur1111 may-have-got-to..:ome upon me 1 and-petu/witlg-said, "No-for how-euer
of-tbose-<?f iohicli ye-have-been-speak- ahalt I by-any-chance be-able-to save-

25 ing." They, indeed, tho1clore, having- on-the-wilikely-hypotheRis tliat • somo
got-to-bear-witnc•s-a• tlie_y <lul, and to- DiviM guide shall - have - gone - and 
make-uttc1'8Jlces-of The Truth of-The ,guided me."-Went-and-cordia//11-in
Lord, got-to-return Jerusalem ward,- vited-did-ho Philip too-at Ma in~ta11ce 
011 tlteir wag-too many villages of-the to-have-got-to-oome-up:ind-take-a-seat 
Samaritans did-they-get-to-(G)evan- as fcllow-il"«veller-with him. RuL the 32 

26 gelize. Butt an-(a)angel of-The-J.or<l 1 &rgument of-The Scripture which he
went-and-made-an-uttera.nce c011/i<len· ; was-studying was .i«•t·TllJij,-" As a· 
tially-unto Philip saying, "Il&ve- '1•heep to slaughter He-got-to-be-led,· 
gone-and-arisen and be-proceeding-on- nnu as a-lamb before the shearer of-it 
thy-way in a-southerly direction, L:etp- mute, so-H• does not open His month : 
ing-npon the high-road which trends- in the-<lepllt of-His degradation the- 3:1 
down from Jerusalem Gaza ward:"-- •·igld oj a,fciir-trid wont-:md-was-di•-

27 the-•ame-road is a-lonely-one.§ Auel- . /ion..tly-tnken-frow Him ;-but-a., Ike 
so having-got-to-arise he-went-and-;1·esult the (a)progeny of-His what-the 
proceeded-on-his way :-and, lo, a-per-' •ril<e8tcrtatureshall-be.abltto-catnlogue? 
sonage, an-Ethiopian, an-(G)eunuch a.. just-becauson;.being-lifted-up .. nbou
grandee of-Candace's the queen of- away-!rom the earth Ilis life" 
Ifie-Ethiopians, - one - who there-he- . • • • But went-1\nd-broke-off-<lfrl the 3~ 
was over the-whole-of her-nulio11a/' {a)eunuch;from 1·e<uli11u aud-got-to-!<ay 
Tre1umry,-one-who hnd..:ome-all tit• to-Philip, "I-do-pray of-thee, about 
way with-a-view-to-worshipping-Je/io- Wll..1.T-dit•iiu: persoJ1ug• i.-thc (o)pro-

28 vahlJ Ji,:auSALEM wai-d aye-and there- phet saying alt-Tms ?-about himself, 
he-wM,-loo, witilst-on-his-return-jour- or-ratncl" ..,rdy about a-di1Ierent-i.'i11tl 

· * J~itcrnlly. 'tl1c God (or t11cc-a Chl'isti:ln-1 S...cts.. A Ni&gara cataract of this lta?.y philnsn
baptizl"d p<'rson]." Hr. was Regt>nt'rnte, b1tt t.ha.t I phizing llling1ed '\\'jlh sickening 11entiu1ontali&111 
was compat.ible with the overwhelming hdlurnce tb11nder11 tteethcs, and (li!lports it.11elf i11 Ille multi
in him of previo1u1 error an,J sin. In the New tudinou1 boiliflg waiel'S of mo<l<!rn 'religioulJ 
Creation of tba 1oul of man Aftc~r •the imuge and thottghl,' in prei!B, pulpit, lecture-hall, rc~mmittee• 
likeness• or his God if we do not keep our u1ind1 room, and '"irate converse. 
scientilicallj b.'lllast<'cl au1l guided, -l1y some such t Simons ROu1, bal1tnood, al. this t.hn Cfit1.is or 
saCJ'3mE'nta parallel ns the gradunl growth of' the hie. prnhalion, is, thanks to his huu1Hilf', soen to 
s~d of the patient hUMhandman, tho germ-lif1~ of be trembling towarda th.a truU1. "' 
th& e~g_ in a bird 1 or (moat perfect 17mbol, but t I.e., Philip an exr.c.ption, he is tol1J off from 
most dt>licato to unfold, to all) the fc:.etus in the their bnd1 for special Duii· 
womb or mammals but especially of rru111,-we § .And therefore suito for ju11t wl)nt was tho 
shall be easy victims or l11c crass empiric theology ohJ~t C'( Philip"s confidential expedition, 
of some one or other of the floating nebulous ii l Kings :r. 1-13. 
theori:llings of contemporaneous Christen<lom, 1\•it.h ,. Lo&t to all ext{'lroals, nnd tall in:; nloud in his 
audacity and poaitiven1•1u1 flung off' into the maCl- coneentrat.i<in of ahstrn.ct though~. 
strom of current Chrialiauity in thn geometric . •• John :s.i:l. 16. 81.une \\"ord (' lloisl '). 
ratio or the jgnoranco and pi1:1us prid\? or the 
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35 of Person?" But-then Philip-freely- ward ;-an<t-tJ..,, going-along-through
and-copiously, .. - having- gone ·and- the coutWf'y he-was-acting- as-an-( a) 
started from this-very passage-of- evangelist-to the-whole-of the-sea 8ide 
Scripture, ·-got-to-preach-his-Gospel· towns, up-to-th&-tinie-of bis having-

36 glad-tidings to-him-of .Tesus.-But as got-to-reach Cmsarea. 
they-were - prooeeding - on -their-way IX. 1 But Saul, still breathing-out 
along the road, they-got-to-come upon into - Ohri1tianiq1 cursing-threats and 

, a-certain-10eU k11own 8tl'ea»• of water; sla.ughter, the disciples of-The Lord 
-and exclaims-does the \a)eunuoh, wards, having-gone-and-applied-to 
"Look! WAl'ER ! WHA'l'-tllsuperable the Iligh-priest got-to-enter-a-de- 2 
impediment - i.• - there -to my-having'- mandtt-for from himself ( G)letters-

37 gott-to-receive-(a)haptiam?''-:):Went- dimissorg Damascus ward, unto-so far 
andjl'eelg-said, however,-did Philip, as jurisdictionooerthe (a)synagogues
"Since thou-art-trusting-in-Christ out- was concerned, to t/ie ~feet-that sup
from thy entire heart, it-is-alre<>-iy- posing any-menibei·s he-might-have
lawful." Buthaving-gona-and-broken- got-to-find of-' The Way,'t:\: aye men 
ont-in-reply he-got§-to-say, "I-trnst- a.•-well-as women,§§ he-m1ght-have
fully-believe The Son of-G<>d-of the gone-and-brought-them, after-having. 
Scriptures to-be Jesus, T/.e-Christ." bound, .Ternsalem ward.-But in the- 3 

38 .A.nd-•a then ho-wont-and-gave-orders faet of-their-proceeding-on-their-way, 
fo•· theJii-to-have-llot-to-keap-waiting- it-got-to-be that-he was-nearing Da
/01• him the chariot ; and went-and- masons itself, when all-on-a-sudden 
descended-did both-of-them the water got to 3hed arouml-him brightness-did 
ward, - both! Philip and tho (G) a-light from the heaven; and having- 4 
ennnch,-and ho-went- and - dipped got-to-fall upon the e&rth ho-got-to-

:19 him-in Holy (a)Bapli811>. But when listen-to a-Voice saying to·HI>r, 
they-got-to-come-up out-from the "Saul I Saul I WHY-ever ME art
water, The-Spirit of-The-Lord went- thou-hunting-down?' But-he-went- 5 
and-rapt-away Philip; and no eyes- and-said, 'What-angelic being art
for, him longer-as a guide got to have thou, my-lord ?" But The Lord got
did the (o)euuuch,forhe-was-proceed- to-say, "I AM .Tesns, Whom l'l!OU 
ing-on his way under the ape!& of-au.- &rl;.huuLing-dowu.."11\1-Both trembling 6 
ecstacy-of-rejoiciug-as there lie was;- and d~zed-as thel'e hs wa• he-got-to-

40 but Philip got-to-be-found-thUll u"4al 1 •ay, "Lord I WIIAT-penaiice is-it-that
«• a first teac1'e1' on D1>ty** Azotus I thou-wiliest for-ma to-have-gone-and-

* Lil., opcnod that his mouth. cross i11 Baptism therefore is not necessarily lilllper
t Ile says this m1?dit.atively (verse 30) and long· atitious. Another nicety or orga.nio articulation 

inglv, .a.o:; thinking WI~ will the locg course of. ofSacmm1~ntal Theology con~z.ecta homngenoously 
'PreParation ms.ke me b.oly enough. for sul)h' waler' the twin Evangelical Sacra.men ta ;-the Water of 
in Baptism? Holy B11.ptism is present and yeL absent frow. th& 

:t Verse 37 h not; found ia. tbe ll.SS. AllCG. Bread of tha eorrclatu<l 811.cra.mera.t .-it was there 
Ilut it is gen1tine. ~ but ho.1 been evaporated by extreme heat, and in 

§ In tht! course of a. longer Conression or in. an cxu.eLly analogou.a way the mere Regeu.eratiou-
te1ligent trust in Chril:fL Jife of Font-rcli~ioo. becomes e"Va.porated in the 

~i A sii.le light is thl"OWl\ by thi~ rre:nant little furne.ce of sa.ncti6.ed afRiction ns thu ISWl)te of new· 
Gfeak. particle upon a f11ct i11 baptiam which. per- Bi.Loth-represented by the grouter Saera.mont-it 
haps m·1v not hin·11 bean Lhougltt of by WI all, bnt boing a.ttainod \see Iut.roductiou, p. 11). 
one whiCh full·orb~ the symbolic oneness in Bap.. f Cono5istenl ywi.th the chn.l'4Ct.!rut ~his powei•
ti.sm or inu.llgtlru.tion into or~uic ouenes..~ with fu.l thinker (ver.ieS 30, 36). 
b.:ith the creaturo And tho Cre11.Lor ir1 the N cw •x Foroe 0£ the 'Bllt.' 
Creation. The cclchr11nt in Holy Baptism is su~- g A!I bein.; a member of the Sauhodrin. 
posed to bup~izu Lhe person into oneness with .t Jw;t as lU Fr&uce it usod to bo uallad by all 
himiic?:/ (.a.s a. r.ep1'Cse.nt.ati-ve pe~soD), being .buried i: t e religion," i~ the 1l_aY.1' of tho H 1igu.enots. 
with. th.e cand1dllt'I} 1ntn orgu.ulc oneness wtt.h t.h~ {'I a.m The \V117 the or1g1n of the phra.si.1.) 
Churcb,aswell a:i int.ooneut."5swith Gxl-Thusin §§ I.e., wnlll8n most caslly pro~lytes to auy. 
both The S11cr1uuent~ u1·1ltt.iued of Christ llimself ill thing ne\Y, aia.ce they o.ct fl·om fi>ahng more than 
vertica1 or~anic oneness bleoded with horizontal or- conviction and reason. 
g:i.nieonencssot' llolyC01onlunion:-asay~bolized 11~ "J;t is p:Unfu~ fo;, thy57lf to bo. kic~ing 
b;y the .shape of"thc cron TU(' solt>mn, dt!lihcrn.t.€l, ag1t1nst the goad·spikca -Ait wler_pol.a.hon (t:om 
logieal, and cxcepLivunl, use of the sigu of the xx\" i. l·ii). 
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done?" And The Lo1'1 said-unto- oorretpondenta about this-very wan,
ot1t of con1idel'alion for him, " Have- what-and-how-great bigoted-outrages 
got-now-to-rt-up and-th"" have-gone- ho-went-and-perpetra!-Od towards
and-entere the city ward, and an- thoae saints of-Thine in J et'USlllem :
utterance-shall-be-wade thee re.peel- and he-is HERE with •pecial-authority 14 
;ng-that·ureatcom1niasionit-is-reservcd- from the chief-priests to-have-goue-

7 for thee to-be-discharging. "-But the and bound all those that-<Ja!l-upon The 
men, those that-were-journeying-with Namo of-Thee." Dut went-and-said 15 
him, had-been-standing absolutely- 1peremptorily-unto him-did The Lord, 
speechless, li•tening-to the toms-of-the I" Be-going-thy-wny, because an-in
Voice, indeed, but mL-eptfrm1i-sceing ! strumentality of-priceless-valuct to-

8 anybody.-But lifted-up-got-to-be' Me is- iJ1dced this- same- ma,., for 
Saul from tho earth ; but opening-mr having-got-to-oa1-ry The N>Lme of-Me 
he had been bis eyee0 no-body was-hc- compicuou•ly§-before Gentile-nations, 
able to be-seeing,-bnt lcadiw., him by- and kings,-as-well-<>f Cm<'l'Se·ns l~e
the-hand tbey-got-to-gtlide-him Da- sons of-Israel For I-persona./19 shall- 1G 

9 maseus wai'd.-And there-he-was for- be-showing to-him-perso>1all9 what
tbree days "'deprived-of sight; and- and-how-much it-is-absolu!cly-neces
asceticallyt he went and-neither ate, . sary for-him for-llM exte11•ion of-The 

10 nor-evm mank.-But there-used-to- I Name of-Mo to-have-got-to-undergo." 
be-at that tilM a-distinguished-Jeiu, a-1-But-lll'nArut11ius got-to-go-his-way, li 
disciple, in-a• a resident Damascus, by- , and-then to-enter-into the hou•e, and 
name Ananias, and-got-to-say en· having:-got-to-pla.ce upon him his 
lighteningly-unto him-did The Lord1 in hands, he- went - and - said, "Saul, 
vision-medium, "Ananias I" But ne- brother, The Lord has-been-sending 
got-to-say, " See, I-am ht-rt, Lord." me, Jesus, Who went-and-appeared 

11 But The Lord sai<l ~-'l'plaini11g-unto to-thee in the way by-which thou-wast. 
him, " Have-got-to-get-thee-up and- coming, to the end-that thou-mayest
thei> have-got-to-go-thy-way upon the have-got-to-look-upon-tld11ga•seeing, 
street which is called' Straight; and 1 and-have-got-to-be-filled-fnll of-Tlie
bave-got-to-ask-to-see,-in t/1e-house ·Holy Spirit.''-.And-lhm that-instant 18 
of-Judas,-Saul by-name, of-Tarsus, there-got-to-drop-off from his eyes a
-for look I he-is-noto-engagcd-in- specie•-of tbin-fiake•, hc-got-to-get-

12 praying-for gu.idance-unto-.Me ;-and back his sight too simultanoon•ly ;
got-to-see in vision-mediun1 a-man by- and having-got-/ttlure to tMs-to-amo 
name Ananias have-got-to-enter and- he-went-and-recoived-(<>)baptism ;
tlum to-have-gonc-and-put-npon him and having - gone- and-taken 8011"'· 19 
hi•-hands, to the eud-that he-may- nourishment, hc-got-to-feel-illvigor
bave-got-to-look-np-upon-thin9B-See- atcd. But got-to-he did Saul as " 

13 ing." . . . . Went-and-broke-in-71ow, guest-with. 801118 rt•ide111R-in Damascu•, 
however, dul-Ananias, " Lord I-why- disciples, some - c<m•iderable time. -
I-have-been-heating-tell, from many- And with-out-delay in-crcltsiasticol 20 

* Thi~ ia the only intimation here that Paul 
11.w The Lord as Ho wu seen oa. the mount of 
transfigllral ion. If wo might ven\u:re so to phrase 
it., our Lord seems to have had no mercy on hiw, 
but answered hiaJ"cwiah (bu~ genuiue) pra.rera for 
light to s:arch out tLc N"azarencs in their darkest 
comers and ahow hhn t-0 demonatration t.ho reCLI 
llOOrel of lheir tenets. with so blincling • rleluge of 
IDs glory and of Bimaelf that •he could not ... 
for the glory of that light! Thero waa mercy in 
thit light, and tho 1upervl'!ning darkness, becnuse 
for three days he had (important corroboration to 
a Jew) sacramental proof to buttresa the Holy 
Spirit guided searching of the Scriptures aubjeo-
tivel1 ; he could not e%plain away the vi8ion, and, 
to rivet con"fictioDJ a man eame iost.ructed entirely 

from wiihout liimselr, 11nd appn.renl1y a. pe1·fcet. 
stranger-. + Hu began a~ once to ean1 out, 'vit.h cb.arnc
tc1Utic thoroughln."M, Im J'ew~h ideal of alone· 
ment fot his t?easonablc 'l'beocrnt.ic wistnke abo11; 
Tho Ml-:asiah (verse 6). As yeL his state was acc11-
rately sacrameDtnlly ew.bl1!mnti.ze1l by the prevjous 
atatcmen~ • deprivml of sight,'-a merely R1?gone
rate embryo, though now at tho • Quii:kcucdi' 
stage. ho was lying, and writ.hiug eonacfonee..eon
vuJ:&cd, in the dark womb of hia l1vt.her Chu."'Ch. 
• Thon blind pharisee.' + Lit., "a vcasel selected." 

§ In eontra» to thiao <1wn commission and 
witness. 
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c1mnection tcitli the (o)synagogues was- a-disciple. Barna.bas, however, hav- 27 
preaching Jesus, that He i•-•ssen- ing-gone-and-taken-charge-of him-aa 

21 tiallv The Son of God. But as- 11• did, got-to-introduce-him lovinglyll· 
tounded-got-to-be the-whole-of th"8• nnto The ( o)Apostles, and got to gitJe
hearini"·tell-o/ it, and they-were-11ay· them a-detailed-account-of how on hi• 
ing, " s not nus T.- who-went-and- journey he-went-and-saw The Lord
slaughtered in .Jerusalem those super- per•onally and how-that He-went-and
named-after 'the name,' this-one ;-I made-an-utterance to-him; and-tlwi 
and hither for this-roa~o" too had- how in-a$ offici«ll11 1·eco9niztd by tne 
been-coming, in-order-that them all- OhurcJ. at Damascus he-went-and
bonnd he-might-ha.ve- been-leading lifted -up-his-voice-bravely in-organic 
into-thc~power-of tho high-priests?" oneness wil/1 The Name of-Jesus.-

22 But Saul •ua• waxing-all-the-more And-then there-he-was amongst them 28 
powerful, and was-dumbfounding the going-on-his-way-in and going-on-his~ 
Jews, those that-were-dwellers iu way-out in-recog11ized one11Rss 1cith tl•• 
Damawis, proving-to-demonstration. Of1urc~ at Jerus~lem. .A~d liftiug-up
that Tms-.Dfan xs-undoubledly The' h1s-vo1ce-boldly 1n-or9aiitc oneness wilh 

23 Christ. Ilnt as-soon-as being-fulfilled· Tho Name of-The Lord Jesus, there 2:1 
were -a-sutncientif. number· of days, lie tocui-too speaking-with otker worz,z 
went-and-took-counscl-~ther-did ton!JUeB and liolding-disputa.tions with 
the Jews M loace vot to put-him out-of- tho (a) Hellenistic- lllf'aelites: - but 

24 the-wny.-Got-to-be-known, however, THEY were-making-every-attempt to
to-Saul..J icl that stratagem of-theirs, have-got-to-put-him -out-of. the-way. 
-tloer• the>Jt""·e,-to?1closely-watehing But the brethren ha.ving-got-to-be- !J:> 
the city-gate•,t botn day and night, come-apprised-of-it, went-and-con· 
so-that him they-might-have-got-to. ducted him Cmsa.rea ward, and sent· 

25 put-out-of-the-way.-J3nt having-got- him forth-on-a-mission Tarsns ward.] 
to-take him-as did the disciples by-1 Therefore~ indeed-/hl'o119h tkis in- 31 
night, they. went .• and-all ignominl- deed the Cliurehes throughout thc
ous/11:!: -lowered - htm -down through I length - and - breadth of- J udrea, and 
the-ei,.bMRurc of-the city-wall, having- Galilee, and Samaria, were-being-left
got-to-lct-him-down-as they did in a. in-the-posscll!lion-of toleration, tho
fi•h·basket. rongbly-organited-as thtiJ ••ere, and 

26 [Hut when-he-did-get§-to-return thriving in-the fear of-The Lord, and 
Jerusalem ward, lie-was-preparing to- in-the (G)paracl.ete-gnidance of-The 
hav~-gone-:wd-united-himself-with the Holy Spirit, wcre-increasing-in-num
diaciplco,-and there •oere-the-whole- hero. 
of-them in-terror of him, -refusing But so-it-got-to-be-that .,..Peter 32 
to-be-trusting-in-him-that he-rcallu-is was-penetrating through-and-through-

"" "Sufficient" lo proV"e llrhcther he waa in Ma.s~t"f and, t.ben. perl1npa, it will be found that 
r.nrnest, or :practioing a clever ruse·dl·guo'f'rf, all Paul's special hwni1iationa wero an exactly 
under eccre~ 1n1tructions.. meted out _punishment. for the horrors be perp4f .. 

t Having bribe<! (donbLless) ATetu. iratod on God'a tlainls. l'aul'1 glOTJ (asoura,) will :r So Saul left Dumnacus less braTely IJJau ho bo tkia, that he lrauSU1ulcd lhi• vc17ch .. Usement 
was P.!S'P.aring to cutt:r it. To .tbisdi!1111f.in; and l into a 1>:1art7r'1 cro"'.~· by tb~ cver-1oc~c~ed ntio 
tu1m1lu1.t.1ng e~o(lus he refers w1Lh such anguish of' oC 1nulhplyLng hq1n1h~y. patience, activity, meek· 
1·ontrito ltnmility when ho says, 11 it. is JliOt ex~ n~S&S, u.nd. tru.t., which t-110 sufferings produced. 
dWnt doubtk>::'"lt for me Lo glory "-u ho woWd llo made Chriet&lltl Chrisr.'a to be 1 tlio 0H'acourin1r 
have 11000 it' it Lnil been a. sting-lcaa ePhu>de iu of all thinr' in curiscs and blood, and (ae l\'itb. 
martyr \TilJ'fare-for therein la1y i.he o.Oi.cially-ex- DaTid,and all of us) as he sowed so he bud to renp1 

pressed contempt tor him of hie (n~w adorabl<!) in acla delibcralc1y done and past recall. 
Lord. \\'.\) o.ro apt Lo imagine that when un--cou- § Herc {in thia Aorist) comes in Saul's three 
vertcd we a.re 01wn to receive Tindiclively from 7ears in Arabia (under ~i.nai1• most likely, Gnl. 
(!hri.st all sorts of evil, and 'vben connrlcd the L 17-20), and a 11hort; d1grcsston 1o complete the 
treatment vnly flt' favourih.!5, but it i:s f1tr other· account or his .cordial reception by r.lic Judman 
wise.-Thc biograpl1y of' J.>aul the idolized or the ChnTeh. ~ iv. 36. 
lnost t-.nl.ighl·CUCd seclion of the Chris~ian Church ,. The COD'\"'Cl'Sion or Saul-together with ot.har 
will have to l>o re-read ill the light of a. more clearl{ c11.uae11-5uch as Urn attempt of tile EmP.eror Cnli
£!.lcused koowk.J.ge of botl.L Paul, and :P11.ul a gula to erect his own statue in the temple. 

. 11 
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fa chai•ge of the-whole-of-them, he- I to-deem-it-beneath-him to-have-got
got-to-go-down also with aill-unto the. to-come-through as-far-as themselves. 
saints that-were-dwelling-at Lydda. -Dut having-got-to-arise-asdicl Peter 39 

33 But he-got-to-find there a-person-W<ll he-did-iiet-to-go-with tbem; whom 
knolDll JEn~as by-name, for-a-period upon-hIS-having-got-to-arrive, they
of-cight years lying npon a-couch,- went-and-took-upstairs the upper
" pel'so1>-who had-been (<>)paralyzed.- chamber ward, and-tlw• got-to-press-

34 And got-to-say to-him-did Peter, round him-did the-whole-of the 
".1Eneas, curing thee-is .Jesus, The widows weeping and sbowing-l<im
Ohrist, have-gone-and-got-up and- the-exhibition -ofi Hio shirts and 
have-got-to-tidy-up independently-for- upper-garments wh1ch-.~o mal1!J a»d so 
thyself."-And instantly he-did-go- well used-to-be-making, when-one-

35 and-get-up. And in-the-habit-of-seeing amongst them as- Lhere-<tla• !§-she
him-wei·e the-whole-of tlw•e residing- used-to-be, did-dem·] Dorcas.-Hav- 40 
at Lydda, and Saron certain-eltcted ing-gone-and-summm·ily-put-out out
"""" of whon> got-to-turn-round upon- side, however, the-whole-of-them-as 

36 the •ervice of The Lord.-Bnt in-the did Peter, he-went-and-dropt-upon hilr 
Chui·ch at .Toppa a-c~rtain-det>ottd- knees and-engaged-in-prayer. And
person there-was, a-disciple, by-name then having-got-to-tum-right-round-as 
Tabitha -which being-translated is- ke did •oith aid-unt() the dead-body 
called 'borcas,'*-she was-always de- he-went-and-said, "Tabitha, have-got
voted-to-schemes of-benevolent enter- to-a.rise l"-Bnt BM got-to-open her 
prises and (G) eleemosynary which eyes, and having-got-to-catch-sight-as 

37 •he-was-alway•-carrying-ont. But so- she did-of Peter, went-and-sat-up
it-got-to-be tl1al.-as a regular miracle right; but having-gone-and-given her 41 
to aid Go8)JCl advancement-in those- a-hand h" got flJ gel-her upon-her-feet: 
critical dayst having got-to-sicken-as- -but ha.ving-gone-and-shoufod-out
she-did she-got-to-die :-but having- for the saints and the widows, he
got-to-wash-her-aweet and clean they went-and-presented her-to tli<'m living
got-to-lay-hcr-out togethel' v;i/k her a• there ahe wa..-But l<-known-fact 42 

38 worka-in an - upper-chamber. But it-got-to-be throughout the entire 
being close-as U. Lydda to Joppa Joppa. distrU,t, and many-1"''"'""" got
itself, the disciples having-got-to-hear- to-repose-their-trust upon The Lord. 
tell-alrean11. as theiJ did how-that Peter But it-got-to-be-that a-sufficient-num- 43 
is in-Ike dhureh at it, went-and-sent ber-of days~fm· thi• ,.,~tilt he g<>t-to
two menfor aid-unto him, beseeching- t'Omain in-the Church at Joppa, -
of-him to ha>1e-mkept-from having-got- lodging as gu'8t-with a-1cell knoum 

* I.e., the genUe doe of a buck. 
t Such ia the mysterious ml'aning of this pre~

nflnt sentence, through the powc-r of the pr~pos•
tion which plays 10 J??Onnncnt a part in the 
grnmmar of tho annlvsis of 1 the tipirit • in 1 t.be 
Jetter' o! InsplratioTI, couple-d with that or the 
concretely strong demonstrative pronoun. And 
yet we cBJlllOt say that we are altogether j:norant 
,,f the meaning here-,-is not just one corner or 
thQ Tail lii't.cd which liidt':s the great oriranic work 
of The He..a.d of The Church on His :h:Cediatorial 
Throne, that we in theee latter times •upon '\\'hom 
t-l1e ends of t.he"world arc come' (tbt' wborn et::pe
cially all these actings were c u•ritte» ') may have 
a. scientific idea of His Providential int.ermc:ddling 
in every age of' The Church i•ritb. its affairs. It 
must be remembered, in this etinnection, that this 
Dorcas-link at Joppa brought. Comr.-lius, a Roman 
g1~ntlaman of high position and far-radiating in
iluence. into the concerns of The Church at just 
thnt critical epoch (xi. 26). 

:!: True to fallen human nature, even wbcn no. 

geoerakt, these good people acted fl'ODl l11e very 
mixed motivca which still characterize cur own 
funerals; Pct.er w119 a grcnt mnn, now, nnd thc7 
wanted to impress him very fa,,,.ourahly \Vilh their 
zeal nnd tnste in connection with their der.d sitter.. 
chief', whieh t.hey did in so exquisitely feminine a 
way. Bu.t the benut.iful 'toueh of Nature' in the 
'exhibition '-of r.-sir Dorcas laid out ns the central 
jewel of gems of USt~fal wom.an•g r:;kill-WllS that 
Pettr was a1 eha:racteri,.tically a mere masculine 
man as they f~tninin~ women, con~l'-<}ll('ntlf we 
aro all of us f11miliar enough wiLh the crue and 
tummtiry styla in which he r ... reclosed the well
intentioncd display, tltrned tbNn all out of the 
room, o.nd in a most businl"i:1s-liln.~. w11y solemnly 
addressed himseJt lo aecomplishing simple .. 
heartedly the work his Master Eeut Lim t.here to 
transact. 

§ Tho 'o.las' is in the Tcni:ie-" used" (the Im.
per feet participle). 

~! The force of the .A:?ticle here. 
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1 person Simon, a-tanner. -X. But-a formed-his-devotions,-ahout the sixth 
gentleman of-poaiiian there-used-to- hour. But-the1t he-got-to-be very- 10 
be in-as a resident at Crosarea, by- hungry, and was-wishful to-have-got
name Cornelius, a-centurion-of a com- to-get-him-a-tnste-of-something,-but 
pa11y in a-regiment called tl1e (o)' Ita- ill the intenal-whilst they were-get-

~ lic.'-a-religious-proselyte and a 1>1a11- ting-dinner-ready there-got-to-fall
fearing God-c" lie was, as-also-w11Te npon him an-(o)ecstasy; and he-sees- 11 
the-whole-of his household, carrying- a-vision-of the heaven thrown-wide 
out too-as l<e was many (o)eleemosy- open-as it !tad blln, and descending 
nary-plans for-God' a · People ; - and an-apparatus of-a-nautic«l cast looking
whilst praying to-God:for what he like an-immense sail,t by-its-four 

3 "'"''led regularly-as h~ was ever, he- corners made-fast-as it ha<l been by 
got- to- see with- unmistakable-clear- •·opes, and-then being-graduall.¥·lowered 
nes•, in vision-metliuni, about IM-ninth upon the earth :-in-bk11ded harmony 12 
hour of-the day, 11n-(G)angel of-God with which there-there-were-in-their
having-gone-and-come-in with gui.cl- natural-condition the-whole-of the 
w1ce-unto himself, and saying, "Cor- four-footed-beasts of-the earth, and 

4 nelius !" W-him. Ilut he havmg-got- the wild-beasts, and the creeping
to-ga•e-intently-at him, and all-terri- things, and the birds of-the heaven.
fled as-he-got-to-be, got-to-say, "What And-1/ien thet"e-got-to-be a-voice Ma- 13 
is·thc1·c-wro11!f' Lord?" But he-got- jeatically-unto him, "IIave-gone-and
to-aay to-him, "Those petitions of- got-up, Peter, have-got-to-sacrifice, 
thine, and /]wge (n)eleemosyuary-acts i and-then havo-got-to-eat."-But Peter 14 
of-thine went-and-ascended-as inceiz8e went-and-said, "By-no-means, Lord, 
ns-a reminder in-the-sight of-God.- because-I never-in my life went-arid-

ii And-"' now, have-got-to-send-off ate-an;ything unconsecrated or de
Joppa ward ••me-men, and have-gone- filing.' .And the-voice again, for the- 15 
nnd-~ent-an-i1rvitation-to Simon, the- second-time,car1z.e-oraculai·ly-unto him, 

G oue-who is-•urnamed 'Peter,'-he is- "'l'hat - which GOD wentt - and
staying - as-guest along-with a-well- cleansed pray-<lo-mkeep-from THOU 
known-man-lo the Jeu:s 'Simon,' a- unconsecrating. "§-But a/I-this-got- 16 
tanner, whose house is on the-sea to-tako-1Jlace up-to THRICE-time•; and
hec.ch, this-1nan will.make-an-utter.. tluni a.gain received-up-got-to-be the 
·ance to-thee qf' th«t thou didst pray apparatus the heaven ward. But 17 
about-what-to be Saved thou-must be- whilst within himself thoroughly-un-

7 pradising-al<rn,qs." l:lut as-soon-as- certain-was Peter what-deep •ignifi
cver got-to-depart-did the (G)augel r.a1ice ;,..the viRion there could-possibly 
who was-making-the-utterance to- be which he-got-to-•ee,-and-simul
him, having-gone-and-shouted-as lie la1ieou•ly lo! the men that-had-been
dirl-for t'vo of-hi&-own house-slaves, sent from Corneliushaving-got.at last .. 
and a-soldier a-pious-prosel11te of-those to-sueassfu/ly-enquire-for the house 

8 attached to-himself-as orderl11, and of-Simon got-to-come to-a-stand at 
/"'riny gone nm/ yfoeJt-them a-detailed- the gate, and got-to-shout out and- 18 
~ccount-of a11-the. l'a1'tku1m·•, he-went- were-making-enquiry whether" Simon 
and-sent thcm-<Jtl' Joppa itself ward.- the-one surnamed 'Pcto1" iu-hc1'C-

n nut «JUliI-the morrow,-as-those-1n.en abouts is - stayiug-:i.s- gnest." - Rut- 1 ~ 
~·ere-pursuing-their-journey, and t"ere t1.;hi.lst Peter \\'8.S-111editating over the 
uow-thc town approaching, -got-to- viRion, went-and-•aid to-him-did 'l'he 
go-upstairs-did Peter quiet-upon the Spirit, "Sec-now, wme-men, three,11 
house -top to - have -gone - and - per- :ire- enquiring -for thee,- DUT - 11t1trk 20 

• The 'wl'ong' belongs to the •what '-the § No\v t.hat tho 1 lllood Qr God' 'sprinkling 
f"pirit of ft.hn~c even un<lcr God's own J'l\'t"cnlccf' the un~~no ',~vodJ hu~ 1·cvcr:;ed .. th? Curse{~ •. 9} •. 
L;n.,. ii> ht.'it tuo ln1ly eJ.:hiLit.ed here i Corn6lills in: I •• _three m(•n, and "tLrcc tnltelil the vtstont 
8tinctively e:Ipccts somctl..iing 'wro1tg' it' it ia God -the Vl.'ry 11un1her •• t.hrr.c" lvould instioctively 
who i.s i.l.J appi~~u-'' Thti Lu.w wo.rli:lh 'vrulh. '' tal.:c Pc11.~l' t11 tltl) Mttslnr lhrillo denied and thrice 

t Peter a. ibherman. Clutllengc~r (Jf tl.to Jeni.er as I.he Sender of 
J: The tens:1 lioiuL.s to a. :fixed time, the tc1•mi'Jiu8 both the ¥i.sion nnd tho men, 

ad quein or 'l'loc CMS. < 15-2 
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now have-got-to-arise, and-to,go-down, them, "YE arc-perfectly-well-aware 
and be-going-thy-way religiously one- how-that specifically-unlawful it-is 
with them, mfree-from all-prejudiced- for-a-shict J"ew to-havc-gone-and-be
miagivings ;-because-that I have- come-identified-with, or-even to-be-

21 been- sending them."-But having- coming-to-see, a.n-n.!ion,-and-yet§ to
gono - and -descended - a• did Peter llE i>erROnally-God uo1c-went-and-dc
fra11k/y-uuto the men," ho-went-and- m<>nstrated that I must-"'kocp-from 
said, "Debold, I am hefor-whoin ye- unconsecrated or ceremonially- de
are-making-enquiry, WHAT-fa tho ob- filing calling anr. human - being. 

22 ject for which ye-are-here?" But- Wherefore also without-demurring- 29 
they got-to-say, "Cornelius, 171e-cen- the-least I-went-and-came upon-hav
torion, a-man upright and fearing-as : ing- got-to-receive- the invitation :-
lie does GOD,-witness-the eslee1"-in-lmay-I-ask, therofore, 'l\ith-wu.\T· 
which-he-is-held too by the cntire-re.li- •pecific object->11 -i•iw ye-got-to-bo-in
tknt sectionof-the nationof-theJews,- viting ME?" And Cornelius got-to- 30 
got-to-be-miraculously-instructed by reply, "Four days since up-to tlic
a-holy (G)angel to-have-gone-and-in- very time-of-day it is-now there-I
vited THEE-u guest his house ward, was, fasting, and at-IT.is ninth II hour 
and-thus to-have-got-to-listen-to Di- being. engaged-in -prayer,- here at 

23 vine-uttoro.noos from thee."-Having- lwnie-in my-own honsc,-ancl lo, a
gone-and-asked-him-thom-in, there-, noble-man got-to-be-pl'esent tMre-in
fore,j" them he-went-and-entertained-\ !ront of-me t>ested-in raiment nll-s~in-
hosp1tably. But on the morrow ·mg, and got-to-say, 'Cornelius, 31 
having-got-to-rise out-he-got- to-go I graciously-listened-to-got-to-be of
•·eligioualy one-with them,-and a· thee the prayer, and tlw•c ( o)eleemosy
sclcctcd-fcw of-the brethren, those 

1 
nary-acts of-thine got-to-bc-rcmcm

resident-at Joppa, wcnt-and-accom-, bered in-the-sight of-GOD. Have- 32 
24 panied him. And on-the-mon-ow- gone-and-sent-off therefore Joppa 

after that in-they-got-to-go C"'-""rea ward, and-invited Simon, tho-one-who 
ward.-But-8i1miltaneous/y there-was is-surnamed 'Pctor,'-he is-staying
Cornelios all-ready-waiting-for them, as-guest in the-house of-Simon a
-having-gono-and-M I• a so/eum eon- tanner on the-sea.-bcacb,-one-wbo 
/erence-called- hnn-together his-own when-come will-be-making-an-nttor
relations, and his intimate-personal I ance to-thee.'-Instantly, therefore, I- 33 

25 friends. But when it-got-to-be that· went-sud-senL-off fm· aid-unto thce,
go/ lo 11ut!ce his entrance-did Peter, ! thou, too, having-11ot-to-act courteous
having - gone - and - cerem011iouslq- re- ly-as t11oudidstliemg-como, now, there
ceived him-as did Cornelius, and-got- fore, the-whole-of us in-the-presence 
even-to-fall down-at his feet he-went- of-GOD are-present to-haYc-gone
and - bowed -down-in-adoring -rove- and-listened-obediently-to everything 

26 renoe. But Peter went-and-raised which has-been-enjoined-upon thee 
him, ea.ying-as he Wf!-Brloing 1io, "Have-~ on-the-part of-God." Dut Pct.er ~-t 
gone-and-stood-upright l-I-n.!so my- i freely-and-copiously,[ got-to-say " In 
self a-mere-human-being am-esse11- : very-truth I-now-realize how-that no 

27 tia.Uy."-And chatting-familiarly with- [ partial-favourer-of-persons is GOT>, 
him-as there lie 1cas, he-got-to-go-in, i DU'T .. ,•<Uher in- oryuuic 011e1u.'JJ8 -t1.~U1t. 35 
and-the" he-becomes-aware that as- I every nation•• he who-is-fearing Him 
sembling ·together-had-been -many-; and practising virtue accc1>table is-

28 persons, He-got-just-to-make-the- netefJBariTy. The message which God 3G 
remark too lo avoid mistakP.S+ unto went-and-sent to-the sons of-Israel 

• The next redundant clnuso in the Authorized 11 vct" marks tho gentle tr11n~ition to 1pccific 
'Version a gloss. t Verso 20. ciiriotian teaehiBg. 11 ll!att. xnii. 46. 50. 

:t They must t1ot think it was lax liberalism. 'If Lit, 1 ha'ting:gnne-and-opened-his-mouth. 
§ Cornelius, ns a prosclytc-of-tba-gnto1 might •• If that could l>e uid of a.II the nations of t-110 

wonder at Peter's thus breaking a Law which he world, how much more ~an it be said of a.11 the 
had como to believe in aa from his Maker ; this I Cburche1 of Chri&tendom ? 
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heralding- the- glad-tidings-of recon- giveness of-sinful-wrong-doings secure
ciliation tbrongb-the Mdiatim• of- shall-have-got-to through -the -agency 
Jesus, The-Christ,-Tms-Being is- of-The Na.me of-Him, every-one that 
absolutely Sovereign-Lord of-every- is-trusting-in Him ward.''-Wbilst- 44 

37 thing, Y:&-even are-familiar-with as- still-in the act of-uttering these utter
lhat which-got-to-ho tllll 0>11J-topi~/ ancee as there-Peter-was, descended
convenaliut> throughout the-length- I did The Spirit-gel to the Holy-011e upon, 
and-breadth 0£-Jud!l!a ; having-got- the-whole-of those listening-to The 
to-take-its-rise-however aa did this ,,.,,,. Truth. And amazed-got-to-he thoas 45 
sage from Galilee th,,,-e, immediately- of-the circumcision, trusting-believers, 
subsequent-to the ( G)baptismal·sustem as-many-as got-to-accompany Peter, 

38 which got-to-herald-did John-yes- because-that also upon the Gentile
Je•us, the-01te from Nazareth-I am re- nations the gra.tuitous-gift, that-of· 
/erring to how got-to-anoint Him-aa The Holy Spirit, has-bcen-outpoured. 
(G)Ghrist-di<l God with-The Holy -For there-they-were-listening-to 4G 
Spirit and-so with-power ; O!!e-who them making- utterances in other 
went - and - passed • throngh - and - world-tongues, and praising-the-great
through-th<! land doing-practical-acts- glory-of Ood,-Then got-to-brea.k
of-kindness" and curing the-whole of- out-did Peter, "Who-the mosl bigoted 47 
those held-in-tyrannical-bondage on- the WATER bave-got-to-gl"lldge pos
the-part-of the devil, because there- sibly-can so-as to ha1!•~mhinde1'ed-from 

:on was God aloug-with Ilim. And WE- having-got-to-be- (G)baptized these
ai·e witnesses of - the -whole of ·the- 1"""""™-JJer•ons-such-as The Spirit, 
thing• that- He- went- and · wronght the Holy-011e, went-and-sccured-posses
in-sem·chi11g s11ste111atie onenes~ wi_tl• ac- sion-of-exactly-like ourselves also?" 
tually·even-toot the rural-district of- Get-to-rule, too,-did he that-they were- 48 
J udrea and in-searching onene•• wUlt to-havc-gono-and-reeeivcd-( G )baptism 
the /<>west pu.1·Ueua of Jerusalem; into-o>"ga"fo oneness with The Na.me 
Whom they-went-and·pnt-ont-of-the- of-The Lord. Then they-went-and 
way having-got-to-impale-him upon besought him to-have-got-to-stay-on 

· 40 a-piece-of-timber, THIS-Being God some-few days-at lea•I. 
went-and-raised-to-life on-the third XL 1. But got-to-hear-tell-did The 
day, and-the" went - and -graciously- (G)Apostles and the brethren, those
voucbsafed-for Him conspicuously- of then• that-were-still throughout 

41 evident to-have-got-to-be,- not to- Jud=, how-that now-too the Gentile
the-whole-of The People, nu•r-instead race-nations got-to-b>ive-a-welcome-to 
of t!t"t to-some-witnesses to-tho•• prro- The T1·uth of-God.-And-11et when 2 
selected-a• tl<ey lwJ, bee11 on-the-part- Peter got-to-reach Jerusalem, passing-
of otw Cavmial!I God,-to-us, highly censure ipeeifo:ally-upou him-were 
vrivileg.d persons-who went-:wd-ate- those out-from tlte-cfrcumcision, saying- 3 
with and drank-with Him, subse- as they were, "Unto-as a 'llisitor men 
quent-to the.fact of-His having-got- possessed - of uncircumcision thou -
to- be. risen- again from- among t/1e- didst-get-to-go-in-012 intimate terms a11i:l 

42 dea1l.-.A..nd 1:1.e-went-and-charged us didst-go-and-cat-meals-with them!''
to-have-got-to-herald-Him to-The But got-to-set-to-work-did Peter and- 4 
People, and to-have- got-to- bear- was-relating to-them systematically, 
solemn-testimony how-that Hlil it-is saying, "I-myself was-there in the 5 
Who has-been-<iver-prreordained on- town of-Joppa engaged-fa-p»ayer, and 
the-part-of atir Cmienant God as· I-got-to-see in.from The Spirit an-(G) 

4;) Judge 1!f the-living and de,.d.-To- ecstasy a-vision, descending-teas an
'l'his-Beillg the-whole-of the (a)pro- apparatus-of-a-i1a1<ticat east tooldng
phets bear-witness, that-absolute-for- like an-immense •ail by-four corners 

* Tllia (verse 31} a convincing•• evidence" in 
it.relf of the Dlviue Mieai.on of Jesus, and of tho 
H<'a'\'~nly origin ~lf Christ.iauit~, to Corueliu~. 

t 'V'"e even deem a. self.-den1ing country clergy~ 

man who reckons the soul!I of hinds and clowns as 
precious in the sight of God as & man of God 
whc;sc commission is proved thereby. 
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beingloweredout-from-thehea;en,and ever I went-and-began to-be-speaking, 
it- went-and-came-wittingly directly· went-and -descended-did The Spirit, 

6 up-to me. Which ward having-got- the Holy-one, upon TlIEM, just-as also 
to-gaze-intently I-v.·as-examining- upon ns at t.he--beginning.t-Rut-t.hPn lG. 
closely, and-then I-got-to-see the fom·- I-got-to-call-to-mind the utterance of
footed-bcasts of-the earth, and the The J,ord, how He-was-in-the-habit 
wild-beasts, and the creeping-thing11. <>f·sa;ring, 'John indeed got-to-(o) 

7 and the birds of-the heaven. But 1: baptize with-water, ye however shall
got-to-hear a-voice saying to-me, he-(o)baptized in-tf,.110wer of the Holy 
'Have-gone-and-got-up, Poter, sacri- Spirit.'-Sinco, thcroforo, equally the 17 

S ficed, and-then eaten.' I-went-and-said,\ gratuitous-gift got-to-vouchsa.fo-ili<I 
however, 'By-no-means, Lord, because i God to-them, as also to-us, who-got
everything unconsecra,ted or defiling· to-be-believers-trnsting-uponTheLord 
never-at-any-time went-and-entered-in Jesus, Ohrut,-I t who-in the world 

9 MY mouth ward.' But went-and-re- was-I in-power to -have - gone - an<l
plied to-me-did tlie-Yoicc for-the-so- stood-hi-the-way-of GOD?" llut 18 
cond-time out-from the heaven, 'That- having-gone-and-listencd-attent.ively
which GOD went-and-cleansed pi•ay- to all-this, they- got-to-acquiesee
mkeep TIIOU - fro11• unconsccr&ting.' silently, and-lhe» were-glorifying God, 

10 But all-this got-to-take-place up-to saying, "Why-then, actually-now-too. 
TBREE-times, and again drawn-up-got- to - the . Gentile. race. nations God 
to-be everything the heaven ward.- change-of-heart got-to-vouchsafe lifc-

11 And, now-mark-me, suddenly sim1tl- eternal ward !"l 
tanBOusly three men got-to-come-to-a- Those, indeed, then, who-got-to-he rn 
stand at the-vm'!I house in which there- all-scattero,d-ahoutowing-to the kouble 
!-was, having. been -sent-with-a-mes- which got-to-supervene over Stephen's
sage-as they had from Cresarea /01· case got-to-penetrate as-far-as Phenice 

12 guidance-unto :llE,-But went-and-said, and Cjprus, and Antioch,-"'•trictly 
to~me-did The Spirit, that-I-was-to- i restricting-as theywet·c ilie11-their utter. 
have - gone -and- accompanied them, I ances-of The Truth to-the ,Jews only; 
'"free-from a/l-prejndiced-misgivings. ·but some. few out. of them were 20 
But there-got-to-go llfmisleriallv a.so- natives-of Cyprns and Cyren~, pct·· 
ciated-with me a!So these six brethren, sons-who, got-come Antioch ward, 
and we-got-to-go-in the house wa'rd of- were-speaking enlighteninql!J-unto tho 

13 the good-man. IIe got to give-to-us a- IIelleni.stfo-Israelites, preaching-the
beautiful• detailed-account, too, how glad-tiding•-about Tho Sorereign-Lord, 
he-went-and-saw the (o)angel in-ccve- Jesus. And there-was the Providence§ 21 
na11t blessing on that his house who- of-The Lord fa lea11ue-with them;
got-to-stand and to-say to-him, 'Ilave- an-immense number, too, having-got
gone-and-sent-oJf Joppa ward, and to-put-their-trust-in-ChriBI went-and
sent-to-invite Simon, the-one surnamed turned-right-round-in life in reliance-

14 'Peter,' one-who will-be-uttering utter- upon The Lord. -But favou1·ably- 22 
ances e11lig.htmingly -11llto thee, in • received-got-to-be the report se1u-for 
obeying which Saved-shall-be thou-thy- the hearing of-the Church which·wa• 
aelf and-on tlie same terms the-whole- in-connection with Jerusalem concern-

15 of thy housebold.'-But as-soon-as ingall-this. And they-went-and-sent-
* The 'beautiful• belongs to the - loo,' in the wmewhat the jenlou11y and spite C"ren of t.he hier

Greek; it ia in the 1pirit of the narrative~ and arohy and upper cla88es, w&1 com1)lu.ccney arbiin~ 
wou1d be exp_?elled by tone. from a fa.ct which might be big wilh possible rL'· 

t On the Day of Pentecost. 5Ulte: even yet of power and grandeur for ls1·ael. 
:f: The attempt has been made to reproduco tho When this vision rolled up, persecution rolled on, 

eloquent caat of the Greek here in depicting the as we aoo in the beginning of' t.he uexl chapter ; 
struggle between the natural and the renewed man and which helps to explain the (political, and from 
in them. upon the atartling discovery that tll8' the e::s:~d.i.eney poiot..,f-vicw) fut.al blunder of 
were not to have the fee-aimple of The Son of God PaW. in his oration from tho Gentile stairs of the 
all to themeelvcs. 'l'he sea.le turned, o.lLhough Roman Pra)torium in :s:xii. 21. 
Bomewha.t; tardily, in the right. direct.ion. What § Lit.," heud," 
mflde theJewiab populace so friendly, and blunted 
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forth llarnabas to.have-got-to-pene- dispensing--0£-food to-have-got-to-send 
23 trato Just-to Antioch." Who when- to-those-residing in Jndrea, bei119 

he-did-get-to-arrive and-then to-see the Christian-brethren. Which-plan also 30 
glad-work of-God got-to-be-glad-him- they-got-to-cany-into~Jfect, having
u/f, and was-setting- a.hont-stimulat- got-to-send-it-off through the-agency 
i11gly-encouragingt all--0£-them with- of-Barnabas and Saul unto:foi• dti-
an enthusiasm·of-purpose to-be-abid- peruibig the (G)presbyters. 

24 ing-in The Lord.-Because he-was a- XIL But just-then went-and-ad- 1 
la1'f]e hectrted-man unseiji•hly-bcncvolcnt dressed-himself-did Herod the king to
an<l-moreo11er filled-full of-The Holy have-got-to-maltreat t~1rindpals of
Spirit:j: and of-trust-in-Ohriae.-.A.nd The Church ;-but he-got-to-get-rid- 2 
there-got-to-be further-added a-nmnber of James, the brother of-John, be
sufliciently-numerous§ to--The Lord.- headed-with-the-sword. And having- 3 

25 But got-to-go-out-of-it-did Barnabas got-to-perceive . how gratifying it-is 
Tarsus ward to-have got-to-look-np to-tho Jews, be-went-and-actuall11-

26 Saul And-then having-got-to-find proceeded to-have-got-to-arrest even 
him-as l.e did he-got-to-bring Hrnll 1 PIITE&,tt-it-was-in lhe midst of the 
Antioch ward. But it-got-to-be-that days of-unleavened-loaot•,++-whom 4 
THEY-two'!" for-an-entire year went-and- also having -got-to-take-into-custody" 
cxcrciscd-thc-co-lcadorship in-organic he-went-and-put-him-carefully in jail, 
<:>ne1ie•• with The Church, and-blj that having-gone-and-given-him-in-charge
mecms got-to-teach a-number sulli- as he did to-four guards-of-four-men, 
cienlly-numerous :-aye -and-too the- soldiers, to-be-doillg Mtki11g but-guard
Divine-order-went-and-came, first-of- ing HIM :-fully-purposing at The 
all in - eccle•itu!tical connectio" l'!ieh Pass-onr to-have-got-to-bring him
.Antioch for-the disciples-to be called out-as a "'ictim to-the popnlace.-Peter, 5 

27 '(o)CHRISTIANS.'-But in these then, on-the-one hand, wa.s-being
days there· got· to-come -down from carefully-kept-guarded in-tltus watched 
Jerusalem preachers-in-Spiritual-truth tho jail; hut intercession-on the otlier-

28 Antioch ward ; but having-gone-and- was ther~, inteD11ely-earnest, going-up 
arisen-a.s did one of them, by name, ccmstantly on-the-part of-The Church 
Agabus, he-got-to-point-out-the fact for aid-unto God on-his behalf.-But 6 
through-the guidance of The Spirit when on - the-eve of- bringing-forth 
lliat-great scarcity is-about to-be-co,,.. him-1&!18 Herod, on-that-ve1-y night
ii>9 ro p·evail over the entire world-of even there-waa Peter slceping-com
civilio·ed man°0 ; the-one-which got-to- posedly between a-pair of-soldiers se
como-to-pa"" in-the rmg" of Claudius cnred-<18 lie ha<E been with-oho.ins lo 

29 Cresar. ilnt of-the disciples, just-in-\ the-pair,-jailors too-as well in-front 
proportion-as prospering-m-trade-was '0£-the door were-on-guard-before the 
each-merct.ant, determine-did every- I jail. And, behold, an-{o)angel of The- 7' 
individual of-them-get to towards llte-1 Lord got-to-be-suddeniy-present, and 

... SDrouting or lhi: genQ. or the Gentile Church. ' Gospel or the God of' Calvary and Sinai WU never 
t How baau.tiful the coincidence that the first mcaut to ~uptri=;e mall, in a eoveoaut-system of 

use ia. tho l~velation of the New Creation u~ou cnervat.ingfavouritism i it is now all the mo1•e laid 
earth of n. word now to be sanctified u oxpre1ll11ng uyon us 1 to work out our own Salvation (in Wt'lrks 
tho Soverejgn \\"ork ot The Holl Ghost The o moral principle) jllst b~cause it ia .GOD th11t is 
(a)Pura.cletu i:s ill eouuection m.th •Barnabas ;rorkfui? in organic onoueu with ua •.to lovo and 
which beiDg interpreted js The son of {o}P&ra,.. eni·oy BiDl. 
clete-(stimuhU.ing encouragement}' J It ja used it'. 88, 37. · 
evervwhcrc throughout tho Epiatl~s. and therefore For God's presem purpoa& there. 
h&d better be esplaioed now. It is graphically II Note oo verse 2-2. 'If Verso 30. 
ill111tr11.ted by The Paraclete Himselt, in the act.ion *'* A.a he put it, that is all round the :&foditcr· 
of Tho •Other (the firs!-) Comforter' (Christ) in · ranean Sell, a longer or ghortcr distance inland. 
'pouring ia oil and wine• into t.he bodily and tt For tbe empho.ai8 see note oa YeHe 19. 
inner wound:11 of poor fallen m11n, in Christian U Paas--over-tbr. time of his M118tcr's dcnth. 
Ch·ili:1:11Liuu, and iu pttrsonal iodivid.ual IS.llCLi.ficaw Did not this Doble Eviscopal tlsllerwan of Gulilee 
tion. This makes up tho word under explannOon, need i;omc suth sho.1·11 reminder nnd searching 
-' encourago (oil) 11timulatingl1' (wine). Tho Spiritual t.onit• jlnt. at· tbis stngc? (ix. 38, x. 25}. 
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a-light to-make-an-illumination in-to lof-(u)Maria, the mother of-John sur
show liuhthisdungeon; but having.gone- named ( u)Mareus,§ wliere there-were 
and-struck-a-blow-on the side of- a-considerable-number collectcd-to
Peter-a1 he dul, he-got-to-rouse him, I gethcr-as tl.e-11 had been and interced
sayingl. "Have-got-to-get-up with ing-in-prayer-for-aid-in his case.-Hut 13 
s1'!>ed. ' .And-then went-and-fell-off- having-gone-and-knockod-<U1 he-di<l at 
from him-did the chains awap-from the wicket of-the greal-gate, there-got-

8 his hands. Got-to-sa.y too-d1d the to-come-to-answer-it a-young-girl to
(G)angel shwply-unto him, "Have- have-got-to-find-out-who u:as there, by· 
got-to-gird-thyself-up-well, and to- name Rhoda ;U and having-got-to-re- 14 
put - on those (u )sandals· tl1ere" of· cognize-auhe did the tones of-Pcter's
thine;" and he-went-and-did so, and· voice, from sheer delight site did-not go
then he-says to-him-whU.t he is doing and-make-the-opening-in the gate, but 
so," Have-got-to-throw thal. upper-gar- having-gone-and-rushed-in she-went
ment of-thino-thereround thee,and-lhe11 and-informed-then1 that-there-all the 

9 be-following me." And having-got-to- ••hile-standing-had-beenPeterin-front
go-out there-he-was-following him.- of the gate !-But lhty 11ityinulv-unto lL 
And he had-not been-having-the- her were-saying, "Thou-art-all-wan
slightest-idea-all akmg that an-actual- dering-poor child!", But slic kcpt
occurrence it-is which-is-taking-place , on-giving-stronger· and· strongcr-ra
through ·the i11stru111eiUality of - the ; tional-proofs that-such is-nctually-the-
(<l )angel, but was-under-tho-idea-that: fact. But they-werc-saying-ll1en, "It-

10 8.-aream he-is-gazing-at..-But having- is hisguanlia11-(G)angel.'''H· .Hut Poter lG 
got-to-pass-through the lkst guard-of was-persisting-in knocking; but hav
warder• ·a& they did and. then the ing-got-al fo•t.-to-open-as tJiey did the 
second, they-got- to- come upon the door they-went-and-saw him, - and 
gate, the one-of-iron, that leading-out- got-to-be-astounded. But haviug· 17 
as it do""t the City ward, the-which gone-and-made-as lie rlid-qnick-impa-
"" though an-(G)automaton got-to-be- 1;.,nt-signs to-them with his hand to
opened for-them :-and-then having- keep-from-making-such a-noise, be
got-to-go-outthey-got-to-pa.ss-down a- got-to-detail to-them now The Lord 
single street, and-then instantaneously went-and-delivered him out-from the 
the (a)angel went-and-withdrew away- jail :-but he-got-to-add, u Have-got-

11 from him.-.And-t/te11 Peter having- to-report io-JQl!lestt and-then to-the 
got-to-be in-organic onenesa with him- brethren all-THIS.."-.And having-got. 
self, went-and-said, "Now I-know- to-go-out-of-the neif1/Jm1n·lwod he· 
for-certain, as-an-actual-fact, that went-roid-took-bimself-off quit.e-a-1"•· 
went-and-sent-fo1·th-did The Lord His 11wtely-differentt! localiiy ward. But 18 
(a)angel, and went-and-rescued me having-got-to-be Clay-light therc-thcre
out-of tlte band of-Herod and the- was a-panic, by-no-means small, in-as 
whole-of that end-expected-by the a matter of each on•'• tharaclt1' amongst 

12 populace of-the J cws.-Having-got-to- the soldiers what-in tlie tcnr/tl then 
think-it-over-with-himself, too,t-as 'M bad-gone-and-become-of Peter .-Bnt 19 
did he-got-to-go up-along-to the-ho11Be Herod having-got-to-institute-a• 1~ 

* Vivid depjcting ol one wide awake and clear- 41( I Poor child. is in tho tender tones or a pray-
headed in charge of one all dazed and heaitating ing Christianity (verae 12). 
and blundering". "'* To tell ua he is in Heaven-baYing guarded 

t This prcsent-tenso fixes the date of the Acts him safely there lint. 
(and thervfore of Luke'• Gospel) u before the tt lle&doftbeJew;sh Ohurch-tookourLord"s 
destruction of Jeru.salem. place-sea xv. 191 xxi. 19; Ga.I. i. 19, ii. D (ancl 

:t The particle in Greek suggesbJ the idea of #Otu) ; also Jude~. 1-l'eter'a commission. (Matt. 
self-o•ident Spiritual guid&nee, xvi. 18, 19) putoral e•ancelicAl 1uU..ionary and 

§ •• Mark... npreaenlative or the .nature and t.riumplls of 
fi A. 'bliad.' Any a:ispicioos ~Uce-ofilcialo 'l'Jl.UST (Gal. ii. 8) in tba,"bindi•g" and "'ioos

coming would flnd only o. youog gLrl-cvidently ing" he reprelellted t.he whole liUniatry and 
ot wenk mind, out of whom. they would nnt make governing b0d7 in the Cfurcb (Matt. xTiii, 18}. 
much, and in the meantime the inmates would U: Luke ""'· 37 (noie). 
ac&ttcr. 
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r!i<l-a-diligcnt-search-for him, and-yet ever-they-got-to-settle-the-business-of 
/iauing-'"failed to-have-got-to-find-him, the food-dispensing, - having-got-to
after - having - got • to - examine the associat~and-to-bring-along-with
guat'ds went-and-gave-orders for- them-a• tlley did John, the-<>M sur
thcm - to- have -gone- and- been-exe- named Mark. XIII. But there-used- 1 
coted ; -and having-got-to-go-down- to-be a...,,ble-cluster-qf .Mi11ial6"1-in-
,,. he did away-in suspicioll-from J udrea th~ Church of Antioch, - in-official
Cre.sarea" ward there-he-was-spending- connection - with the then - existing 

20 /1<.>:u,.iously-his-time.-But there-was Church, -·preachers - in - Spiritual
Herod enraged-to-the - brink-of -war truth and teachero, suck men-as Bar
with lhe-'l'yrians and Sidonians ; but nsbas, and Simeon the - one called 
by - common - agreement they- were- Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian, why. 
sending-a-deputation for aid-unto him, and Manal!n Herod the (o)tetraJ:ch's 
and having-got-to-win-over Blastll8 kinsman, and-last, not ltJflJlt SanL
w!to-ica• over the bed-chamber of-the But-as th'"• they were-in th< c<turs• of 2 
Iring, there-they-were-petitioning-for theii--ministering to-The Lord, and 
peace, on-the-ground that dependent- fasting, went-and-said-did The Spirit, 
for-food-supplies-is their-own district the Holy-one, "Have-gone-and-told-
nn whal zoas drmcn-from the Royal- off now-immediately for-Me Barnabas 

21 territory :-but "" the-appointed day- and Saul the-particular work ward 
fw tlte Ckniference Herod having-gone- unto-which I-have-been-calling THEM. 
and-decked-himself-out-as he did-in Then having-got-to-fast a.nd to-en- 3 
Rnme-apetl-Impedal robes, and-the11 gage-in-prayer, and-then to-lay their 
ta.ken-his-seat upon his throne-on-the- hands-upon them, they-went-and-dis
dais, there-he-was-entertaining-them- solved-their - .Ministerial - connection
with-a-pcpular-harangue unto-lo ll7i1' umh /hemselveA. 

22 the/fattei-yofthemselves.t-Rut there- These-two, indeed, therefore, having- 4 
the public kept - on - applauding- got-to-be-sent-forth-as they did on-the
with, " Of a-godt the voice, and not part-of The Spirit, the Holy-one got-

23 ofa·man!"-Therc-and-then,however, to-go-down Seleucia ward,-from
went-and-struck§ him-did an-(c )angel thence .. mind-they made their real •tart 
o,fT!ie-Lord, in-penal rei•enge-for the- fw the fMl•k and-got-to-sail-away Cy
things-in-wbieh "8 got-not to-give prustt ward. And having-got-to-be o 
glory to-GOD,-and having-got-to- in-1'11Daty atSalamis, there-they-were• 
be •o diseased aa liwally to be- spreading-tidings-of The Truth of. 
eaten- away-by-worms he - got I: - to- God in-ecclBBiaatical oneness 1mtk the 

24 bre:i.the-out-his-soul.-But~ The (a)synagogues of-the Jews.-But 
Truth of-God went'..on-increasmg-in- they-were-enjoying - the- services - of 
inlluence, and-there-it-was thriving- Jolin-Mai·!: too aa an-assistant-.Min-
blessedly. i8tei·. But having-got-to-go-through 6 

25 Barnabas, however, and San! got- Lhe entire Mand right-out-at Paphos, 
to-return out-of Jerusalem as 8001' as they-got-to-fall-in-with a-notorious 

• The counccLiou. ia thi11, 50 auecc.s.rt'u.111 had 
Satan poisoned pubHc opinion against the Jnfant 
Cburchat.Tcrusalem that ae!ually Herod (vi.12,14) 
now coul<l cl>mipire against it and seize its ring~ 
l~>i.der l!eter, who fol' every reason Wilt <-.ulculated 
to be the hero of t.he Jewish populaoo. B11.i Herod 
thought he had made some blunder somewhere, 
fn'l' Itomnn trained soldiers, picked men on special 
dlltJ, to evidently be infl119noo.d secretly by the 
populace so as to darl.\ everythill;c to favour tbc 
escape ot' the favouriLe, Peter. Ile thoui(ht that 
his own life wrui not safe from assassWatlon in 
Judrea, and consequently went 00 enjoy life where 
Rome and c~ill.' could belier prvk:et him from 
hU;: owu uuhjcct.s. 

i' The dcp11tation. 

t Tho point of this fiattory was that the :Roman 
emperor whom he was a.pei.ug-C•ills Creaar (Cali
gul•ll, who '"as a raving madman at. large1 ~ks 
to his diabolical dcbn.ucheries-waa a.~ tuis veey 
t.ime j:'Oing about. Roroo arrogating to himaclf 
Divir11ty1 a~pointiog tho wealthiest hil priests 
a.nd uompnlhng the people to do sacli11ce to him. 
The higliest ambition of the king of God'aPeople 
Israel had cow.e t-0 be the pioul!I, intelligent, and 
very clefioite ono of boing a • god ' of tbe CW.ical 
pagan myt.hology I 

§ V crse 7, same word. 
I After lingering tortures. 
,- Magniilccnt ' but ' I 
4 * A ~a-port.-for the world-wide commission. 
tt iv. 36. 
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sorce~ert a-false-(a)prophet, a-Jew, 
7 who-naa tlic-name-o/Bar..Jesus ;-one

who was on intirnat6 ter1ns-with Ser
gius Paulus the proconsul a-sagacious 
man. Thia-personage having-got-to
invite-to-his house as guests Barnabas 
and Saul got-to-be-anxiously-desirous 
of -having-got-to-hear-about '.l'hc 

S Truth of-God. But kept-on-capti
ously-interfering-with them did-Ely
mas, the sorcerer,-for so is his name 
when-it-is-translated,- aiming-as lie 
was-at having-gone-and-warped-the
mind-of the proconsul away-from 

9 trnst-in-CVu·ist -But Saul, - who-is 
also 'Paulus' -the same as liis 11obk 
lwst*-filled-fnll-at M got to be of Ths
Holy Spirit, went-and-fixed-hlS-cycs 

10 him ward, and-got-to-say "(o)Ofilled
full of-every-species of-deceitfoliiess, 
and of - every - speciea of - reckless
wickedness, own-Child of the-devil, t 
inveterate-hater-of everything jnst
and -right wilt tlwu-never leave-off 
sophisticahy-distorting-as llwu always 
art those dealings of-The-Sovereigiv-

11 Lord, so - true - and - right ? - And 
now, mark-me I the-Providential-band 
of-The Lord ;, heavy-upon thee, and 
thou-shalt-DE-what thou art e11sentially 
a-blind-man '"deprived-of the-powor
of discerning the snn,-up-to the-
time-appointed." -Du t there-and-then 
down-there-went-and-fell upon him 
twilight, and-tlm• night ;-and grop
ing-about there-he-was-feeling-about-

12 for hand-guides. '!'hen having-got-to
perceive-"3 dicl the proconsul the-sig
nificant mfracle which bad-been-tak
ing-place, he-got-to-become-a-trusting-

• This paMnthesis JDa?ks the e:eoch in the 
miniatry of the Apostle of the Gentiles when his 
Boman citizenship began evidently to affozd a 
strong fulcrum. for the Gospel le'fer. 

t '"l>Eivil "=ICOffing-slanderer in the Greek, 
:t Paul's J ewiah and liberal cdtu;:ati.on. now for 

the fint time tested upon a. man of 8. P&Ulus's 
position AJJd culture, at once placed him in the 
fore-front of the Chureh as 4 theologian u well as 
apostle, pastor, and evAllgeliat. From henceforth 
it ia-out of Jerusalem-• Faul and Barnabas.'
As very IDl&ll motives very largely influence (even 
truly) great men, so we cannot Bhut our eyes to 
the high probability of the connection between 
tbie Cyprus episode and the 1udden defection in 
the next YeNe of the truly excellent ).Ia.rk ; na 
Jolhuawos jealous forMosea (Numbcnii.}. under 
similar circumsta.ucea, ao Mark l\·as for hi..s kins. 
man Barna.bu, and that the young Dlftn in ench 

believer,-in-a-state ·of-astonishment 
at the teaching:j: about-The-Soi•e,.rigu 
Lord. 

But having-got-to-sail-a" lltr;t did 13 
away -from Paphos, Paul and· his
party, they-got-to-go Perga ward the 
Pamphyliim-une--John-Mirk, how
over,having-gone-and-severed-himself-
as lte did away-from them, went-and-· 
returned-back-again ,T crusa.lcm waru. 
-But THEY baving-got-to-ponctrato I! 
away-from Parga, got-to-be-come An
tioch ward, tho Pisidian-one, and-
then having-got-to-enter the ( G )syna
gogue ward, on the (G)sabbath-day, 
went-and-took-their:rmpm·§-seat. But 15 
at-the--0losc-of the public-reading of
The Law aud the (o)Prophets, went
and,sent-a-meaaage-did the officiating
ministers /ralemaUy-unt-0 them, say-
ing, " :Men, brethren, if ye have m>!J· 
good-advice te>-be-giving the congre
gation, be-•iow-addressing-the,,.,•-Bu t 16 
having-gone-and-stood-up-as did Paul, 
and got-to-wave his hand-about-for 
silence, he-got-to-say, "Men, (a)Israel
ites, and those fearing The God-qf 
lBJ·ael, have-got-to .. gi'\o·e-me-a-pa.tient· 
beariug.-The God of-this The People 17 
went-and-selected-for-Himself thnRe 
our forefathers : and-then '.l'hc People 
He-got-to-raise-to-eminence on thefr 
going to-sojourn in the-land of-Egypt : 
and-subscqwuly with majestic wight 
He-went-and-lead them out-of it. 
And-then for-a-space-of about forty- 18 
years He-went-and-nourished them
like a mtr•ing 11wthe-i• in the desert
economy. .And -thtn, having-got-to- 19 
conquer seven nations in Ile-land of-
ease was th• ~minister' of the elder helps to ex· 
plain their being ISO "fery conve11ieuLly zCalous for 
the I.ord God of Israel. A.8 with Molles so with 
BarnabaA the jealou'}' &o terribly liable l-0 arise 
between &S30dated spiritual pro(essional men-wa1 
conquered, and tlou6tl!'ss by t.be sam& broad and 
lufl.7 exercise of TB.UST in 0 OD, which makes. 
the euliglitoond t!'Oul start bock. with horror when 
the IIol,r Spira reveals. the c&.~ntial devHiebnes 
of the spiritttal prlde a.ud haugLL.iueu at tho root 
of :Ministerial jeatousics. That Perga expericcces 
only eon6rmed those at Paphos, and yet with this 
ea'ect, j, ahown in i.he emphuia ot" tile' th('y I or 
verse lit. :Bu.t, unfortuua.tt>Jy, as meek Moses got 
to fly into a passion, eo patient Barnabas got to 
grow impatient about his nephe-w (xv. 39). 

§ Le., in the sea.ts reserved. for the Presbyters
which both of them were. 
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Canaan-t1·iuul-kin9ships,llego! t-Odfoide Him-down-off the dead-timber, tho.v
a11wu9•t-them as.an-inheritance the went-and-deposited-Him a-tomb ward. 

20 land of-them. .And subsequent-to all- But GOD went-and-raised Him from- 3(} 
this, about four-hundred and fifty &mong lhe-dc&d, Who went-and-ap- 81 
yeani, He-got-to-give-them judges, up- peared-visibly upon a-number-of days 
to-llw time-of Samuel, His (o)prophet. to-those having-got-to-come-up-in-a•-

21 -From-that-d&tc they-got-to-make-a- sociation-with Him away-from Galilee 
demand-for a-king, and-so went-a.nd- Jerusa.lem wa.i:.'!i-per•on.!-who now are 
granted them-did God Saul son of- witnesses of-Him nnto-to bl.,.. The 
Kish, a-man of the-tribe of-Benjamin, People. And-ao WE YOU are-tel.li.Dg- 32 

22 forty ;rears. And haying-got-to-dis- ' the-glad-tidings-of the promise got
card bun, lie-got-to-raise-up for-them made ~minal/11-unto our forefathers, 
David king ward, of-whom also He- namel11-tha.t God this has-been-fulftl- 33 
went-and-said by-way-of-having-gone- ling to-the children of-them, OUR
and-given-him-a-testimonial, "I-got- SEJ,VES, having-gone-and-raised-a& He 
to-find David the-•on of Jes•e, a-man did Jesus : -as, for-instance, in that 
after thi• My-owtl hcart-ono-wbo; (u)Ps&lm, the second, it-has-been
will-bo-carrying-into-effeet the-whole- written, 'My Son art Thou, I to-day 

23 of My commands.-willed."• Of-Tins- have-begotten Thee.' But because 34 
"""' God from his seed, in - accord- He-did-go-and-raise Him-alivo £rom
ance with-prophetie-promise,went-and- among the-dead, never-again:j: to-bo 
chose for Isr:i.el a-Saviour, JESUS :t returning to-where is corruption, He-

24 -hcrald-already-m got to did John, has-been-speaking as-follows, 'I-will
actually in Ilis Presenoe, (o)baptism bo-i:tiving to-you tbe mercies of
of-changc-of-heart to-the-whole-of David, those insured.' Wherefore in 35 

25 The People of-Israel But just-when a.-difforent-0110 He-s~Y!'i 'Thon-wilt 
completing-was Jon~ hix commission, not be -giving '.l'hy Holy- One to
he-wa.s-snying, 'A-certain-One secretly- have. gone. and- experienced corrup
do-ye-imaginc that-I am ?-No-I am tion.'-For David, mdeed, in-his-own 3G 
not, DU'f-so far fi'om that lo ! there-is- generation-merely, having-<UJ mere ser
ooming immediately-after me One-of- 11a:11t-got-to-serve the good-pleasure of
whom T -am not worthy the sandal- his God, got-to-be-put-to-sleep and-so
straps of-his feet to-have-gone-and- to-be-added in l<ope-unto his father., 

26 undone.'-Men, brethren, sone of the- and got-to-experience corruption; bnt 37 
race of-.A.braam, and those in-pruxelgte- He-whom God went-and-raised-alive 
1meness wit!. you who-~re-fearing The never got-to-experience corrnptio:n.
God-oj brael, to-YOU:(lot to be did the Let-it-be realized therefore-<ta a fa<c/ 38 
tidings of-The Sruvat1on, '£ms, sent. by. yon, men, brethren, how- that 

27 For those dwelling in Jerusalem, and through-the agency of-Thi•-man to
their magistrates, having-gone-and- you absolute-forgiveness of-ainful
ignored Thia-Being-as they did, as- wrong-doingsis-being-1ww.announced; 
well-as the voices of-the (G)Prophcts and-so, from the-whole-of those- 39 
which on every (G)sabbath-day-in the things-from-which it-got-to-he-abso
year are-systematically-read-out, got- lutely-impossible for-yon in-o'!lanic 
to-condemn-Hin• and-•o-accomplished- '"'""""" with The Law of-Moses to-

28 them. And "']e"8-tha.n-no penal crime have-got-to-be-justified, in-organ.ic 
though-they-got-to-find, they-went- "'"'""'' 10ii/1§ This-Being all 1u7w-im'li
and-preSHed-thcir -demand-on Pilate- 1:idually a1-e-tru•ting-in-Hin• are-110-
thal Hesbould-have-got-to-he-put-ont- counted-just. Be-seeing-to-it then, 40 

29 of-the-way. But when they-got-to- that-1/wre 211ay-"'escape having-got-to
end the-whole-of what respecting Him come-down U,I>On yon that spoken-of
had-been-written, having-got-to-take- a• it lws been in-the J.leaaiauic wit11ess of 

* A muu Lhott does just what he is told-not 
like Saul, lt.lld his . .\.malcki~s under A.gag. 

t Paul's emphasis was & sugge&tiv~ argument 
i.u itaelt' (M1itt. i. 21). AlthougU w commou a 

nnm1!, the emphasis was enough la sho'v '\Vho wu 
meant ;•it was well enough known now. 

l Liko Laznrui;i, etc. 
§ John iv. ol 6. 
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41 the (a)Prophets, 'Have-got-to-see, ye tiles-lo tlte .,.,,,,., they-were-rejoicing, 
haughty-scorners, and to-lfe-stupidly- and glorifying 'l'he Trnf.h of - The 
astonished, and-yet efter all to-have- Lord ;-and irot-to- beconic-the-sub
gone-and-vanished-into oblivion/' be- jects-of-trust-m-Christ-did as-many-As 
cause an-enterprise I-niyseifachicviug bad-been-s~cifically-disciplined-and
in-polilical •·elation to your-own days, educated§ life eternal ward, But being- 49 
an-enterprise which ye shall have disseminated-was The Truth of-The
gone - and - obstinately '"refused to- &vt.rcign Lord throughout ti.at entire 
repose-your-trust-in, even-thou$b a district. But the .Tews got-to-poison- 50 
Di~'ine-person be-bringing you mfor- the minds of the religious women,-

42 mation-nbout-it," But upon-their- thoRP. of-p-OSition-in-soeiety,-and tho 
going- outt they-were specially- re- principal-men of-the town, and-then 
questing that sonietime-during-the-in- went-and-stirred-up persecution tlown
tervening week ward revelations of'" upon Paul and Barnabas, nnd went
impqrtant a character as-THllSE might- and - ejected them away- from their 

43 have-got-to-be-uttered to-them. But, neighbourhood. But they lrnving-gone- 51 
wJw .. the (G)synagogue-Service got-to- and-shaken-from-them-as tliey dicl the 
be-over, went-and-followed-did many dust of-their feet, in j-utlgm.eni-upou 
of-the Jews, and of-the pious of-the- them, got-to-go Iconinm wnrd :-bnt 
(o)proselytes, som.,Pnul and•onieBar- the DISCIPU:S-lh~m•cl-r.,,. wore-being- 52 
nabas, who-out of tlieir own "'1:perience filled-FI:r.r. of- h"ppiness and The
meeting-tlieir difficulties-as-they-were- Holy Spirit. XIV. But so-it-got-to-be 1 
in-privat.e-converse were-encom-nging that in-011 Duty af. Iconium, adopting
them to-be-patiently-persevering in- still the same-cou1'"8,j! they got-to-go-

4-! the free-gift of-a Covenant God. 011- into the (G)synagoguc ward of-the 
the following ( G)sabbath, why, well- Jews, and to-make-an-utterance to
ni¥h the-whole-of the town went-and- such-purpose that got-to-become-the
was-packed-together to-have-got-to- subjects- of - trust-in-Christ-did of
listen-to the truth of-our Gove11a1it Jews, as-well-as of-Ilellenistie-.Tsraei· 

45 God.-But having-got-to-perceivc-<18 ifes a-lnrge number. But the un- 2 
did the Jews the crowds-of-people believing Jews went-and-stirred-up 
they-got-to-be-filled-full of-envy, and and prejudiced tho P"""ion• of-the 
went-on-contradicting the arguments- Gentiles against tbc brethren. A- 3 
advanced by Paul, captiously-contra.- conside1-able time, indeed, therefore, 

46 dieting and foully-reviling-lllfm. nut did-they-get-to-remain, relying-boldly 
grown-bold-Mw aa got Paul and Bar- in lru•t-upon The-Sooe1•cign Lord bear
nabas, they-went-and-<1aid, " To-yon ing-teatimony-as He was to-The Truth 
first-of-all it-was necessary:j: to-have- of-the free-gift of-His-own-Holy 
got -to-make-an- utterance-of The ..'lpirit,-by-giving-a-grant-of eviden
Truth of-God, but inasmuch-as ye-are- tial-signs and portents f.o-be-taking
pnahing it away-from-you, and are- place through their instrumenlality. 
passing-the-sentence-upon your-own- But got-to-be-split-did the bulk of-the 4 
selves-ef-bei11g-unworthy of-eternal town, and some indeed were on-the
life,-why, we-are-.uno-turning the side-of the Jews, but some-lw1cf.'l;er on-

47 Genlik race-nations wards. ForTHlS- the-side-of the (G)apostles., But 5 
ia flu cou,.se that-has-heen-cxpressly- when a-rnsh got-to-lie-made of-the 
marked-out-for us by-The Lord-' I- Gentile-heathen, as-well-as of-Jcwa, 
have-always-been-intendingThee to 00- with-the cminit'<lliCC of their magis
a-light the-Gentile-race-nations wards, trates, to- have-got-to-publicly-fool 
so-as-for Thee to be-salvation ward :md-tkn to-stone them-lo death, con- 6 

48 to- the ends of-the earth."'-But scious-aa ihe!J gol to bt-thaL-it-was-so 
havi:ig-got-to-listcn-<1• tlid the Gen- they-got-to-escape the towns of-

* As a Theocracy, in their present cliapersion. 
t "The Geutilea •• spurious. 
i u Beginning at JcrusaJem.al-wa,v1. •• 
§ Li .• ao fo.r ripened in Regeneration undeT 

the Jewish teaohing and diaciplliie aa to be al the 

Qaickened stage, ready for what is loosely called 
'beiog- convortOd' in empiric theology. 

JI VCl'IO 46. 
f: The word 'apoaUe' alre&dy getting elaet.ic

Cor only Paa! waa of The Apostles (verse H). 
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Lycaonia wards,Lystra and Der be, and ing-right-round in 1·elianee-upon The-
7 the surrounding-district ;-and there- one God, the Living-God, He-Who 

they-were telling-the-Gospel-glad- went-and-created the heaven, and the 
8 tidings. And a. well-known man in earth, and the sea, and everything 

the. J,ystras powerless in-his feet was- that-is in-organic cnumesa with them. 
in-tho-habit-of-sitting, lame congenit- He-Who as-regards the generations lG 
ttlly-from his mother's womb, the case that-have-been-passing-away went-· 
of- a-person-who never" had- been- and-;iudicially-permitted the-whole-cf-

() walktng·i1' his life. WeU-this•man the Gentile-race-nations to-be pro
was-fa the act of-listening-attentively- ceeding in thou their- own ways. 
to Paul wllilst-he-was-maktng-utter- Nevertheless:for all that lfonself Ile- 17 
ances, who having-gone-and-kept-his- never went-and-left unwitnessed,ever
eye-on him-as he did, and havi~·got- blessing-as He was,-
to-perceive how-that the-spirit-of- 'From-heaven-high to-us cool-showers 
trust-in-God he-possesses for-the 'Giving, and-thu~ our-ha.rvests-lent; 

JO having-got-to-be-restored, went-and- 'Filling-right-full, of-nourishment 
said in-his loud voice, "Have-gone. 'And-so of-bliss, the<• hearts of-
and-stood-up upon thy feet-ALL- ours.' "!l 
RIGHT!" And he-went-and-gave-a.- And, speaking in-this-stmin, th.y- 18 
bound, ancl-tl1en lhcrc-he-wa.s-walktng. only-just got-to-succeed-in-preventing 

11 But the multitudes having-got-to- the crowds "'from persisting-in the
peroe.ivc what went-and-effected-did offering-sacrifice to-thcm.-But there- l!> 
Paul, got-to-lift-up their voices, in- got- to-come-out senl-from Antioch 
the - Lycaonian language, saying. and Iconium some-Jews, and having-
" The gods, after-having-got-to-make: got-to-wheedle-over-as they did tha 
themsolvcs-like men, went-and-came- mob, and lke11-to-stonc'1 Paul, there
down unto-1mpo8'ly lo bles• us :"- they-were-drab'l!ing-him to-outside the 

12 there-they-were-calling too ou,. Jewish town, having-taken-it-for-granted-as 
Barnabas indeed Jupiter, t but our lliey did-that he had- been-dying ;
Paul llcrcury,:j: from-the-fact-that HE ha.ving-got-to-make-a-ring-ronnd him, 2;) 
was-always the-one tnking-the-lcad-in however-as did the disciple:<, he-got-

13 tho speaking! But tho priest of-thefr to-come-to-again and-got-to-go-in the 
Jupiter, t-whose-slatue was in-front- town wa.rd.-.A.nd on-the next-day he
of-ru; "" idol the town,-bulls and- got-to-go-in, and-Barnabas .Ministe
tileil' garland• np- to-theil· lodgmg's rially-with him, Derbe ward ; having- 21 
gates having-gone-and-brought, ;,. a got-to-preach-the-Gospel-glad-tidings 
&rvice. of rel;g;,,,,.. WQl"Bnip-with the 1 too to-that town, and to-make-dis
people were-having-all-the-will to-be-; ciples-of a-sufficiently~-large 11t1mbel', 

14 sacrificing. Dut having-got-to-hear- i they-weut-and-bravely-made·anothcr
of-it-a• clid the (G)apostles Dama.bas! visit Lystra ward, and Iconium, and 
and Palu, having-gone-and-rent-in- ! Antioch ; firmly-fixing-as tM.y were the 2"2 
twain their garment.• they-wcnt-and-1 •ouls of-the disciples, stimulatingly-en
rusheu-out the crowd ward loudly- couraging in-persevering-in tkeil" trust-

15 vociferating, and saying, "Sirs! WHY- i in-Chri•t, and as-to-the-fact-that 
ever are-ye-doing all-this ?-and-1/ure ' through-the formative agmu-y of-many 
while we - too are of -.similar - infir- afflictions only-shall we ha.vc-got-to
mities with· yout'Htllves, mere. men ! •uc,,,,,,J in-getting-into the kingdom 
chw·i11g-you as-we-arc-with-the-Gos- of-God ward. But having-got-to- 2il 
pet-glad-tidings that-ye away-!rl>m &elect-by-vote·"" theu did for-them 
these barren-vanities nrc-l<>-he-turn- (u)presbyters, for-ea.ch Church, and-

• t:'.o that it was a. 1loublc mirael6-the organs :f: I At., "{G)IIennes." thl! messeng~r or the 
)'(.'Stored, and c~perience in usinrr them suddP.nlv gods-patron of trade, and of eloqueucc. 
acquired. ~ .. § ~ms to be, from its l'hythm in Lhu ~rec~. a. 

t Lit., '' 7Miuic," tltc Father.king of the god~. quota.hon from some popular poet-the1·el8a.st.1og 
In La.tin •Deus '-not obsolete with us, but pre- 1 of &enrel1in1? satire in the tail or the stn.nsa.1 which 
ecrl'cd in thevulgarobjurgd-iou 1 whuttbedeuce,' i tba poet Ht.tie dreamt of.. !I vii. 58. 
au.J {pL'rhup~) in 'Tuesdn.1.' j -J T~ form the riudcu.s 0£ an orgauic Churcli. 
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having-gone-and-offered-a-prayer with a-dclailed-aecount, too, ef-wh~t-e.i:lra
iastings, ti"'!/ W61ll and ;placed-them or<lina1·y - things GOD went • aud
i111nudiately-under-the-charge-of Tho- effected by-means-of them. Ilut got- 5 
Sovereign Lord on-Whom ward it-was- to-stand-up-from-nmong-1/ie »CSl-did 

24 that-they-had- been-trusting. And- representatives-from the sect of-the 
then having-got-to-pass-right-through (a) phalisccs thd-had-been-trusting
Pisidia, they-got-to-go Pamphylin in-Ohriat sa¥ing, "It-is-essential to-

25 ward. And-then having-got-to-make- be-circumoismg them ;-nnd-to-be
utterances in-on Duly at Perga-o/Thc strictly-enforcing-npon-t.hem, more
Truth, they-got-to-go-down Attalia over- too, that. they. nro. to - be-

26 ward. And-from-thence they-got-to- religiously- observing The Law of
•ail - away Antioch ward; -from- Moses.»-But got-to-be-convened-did- 6: 
whence they-Had-been-specially-com- a-meeting-of The (a)AposUcs, and 
mitted to-the free-gift-of-Tlte IIoly the (a)Presbytcrs to-have-got-to-look 
Spirit-of-our Covenant-God the enter- int-0 this po•ition.-Bnt a.flc»-much 7 
prise ward which they-thus-got-sue- discussion as-there-got-to-lie, Peter 

27 cesafully-to-accomplisb. But having- went-aad-boln'/11-rose and-got-to-say 
i:ot-to-a1Tive and to-convcno-a-meet- unto-to clear the question frn- them, 
wg-of. The Church they-went-and- "Men, brethren, ye arc-wcll-ac
gave-a-full-report-ofcvcrything-which quaintcd-with-the-fact how-that in 
wrought-did God-gel to by-means of- our-early days GO.l.l in-orya>>i<' oneness 
thcm,-and the facl-that He-got-to- 1nii.h ns went-aud-rcvealcd-it-'18-His
open to-the Gentile-race-nations a-door will-Uiat thi-ough-the-instrumentality-

28 n/-trusl;.-in-Chi·ist. But they-were- strange to •ay of this mouth of-mine 
spending some considerable time .Mi11- havc-got-to-listen-sl1ould the Gentile-

1 i•terially-with the disciples. XV. And race-nations-to The Truth of-the 
some-i111porlai•l-peraons having-got-to- Gospel-glad-tidings, and-loo have-got
come-down out-from Judrea were- to-trust-in- Clu·ist. And-th1•s The 8. 
systematically-teaching the brethren, Hi>art-reading God 'vent-nnd-stood-
" lf ye-mrefuse to-bc-circumcii;ed in Sponsor to-them, having-gone-and. 
obedience to-the l\fos.~ic economy ye- l given-the-gift-a• He dicl Lo-them-of 
o.re-not-wii.hin the coo•m"'t of having- '!'he Spirit,· the Holy-one, as-much-as 

2 got -to· obtain - salvation." There- also to-ourselve.•: - and "'"''"''"'!.-iny- 9 
having-got-to-be, therefore, a tl~finit'1- no distinct.ion ever-in. our favour-over 
stand-being-made. and warm-debating them, hy-trnst-in-CJ,,.ist having-got· to 
not a-little with 'Paul and Barnabas purge their heart•. Now, therefore, 10 
in opposition-unto them, they-got-to- wrrY:fo1· "'"al 1·eason are-ye-tempting 
decide that-going-up-should-be Paul GOT>, by-having-gone-and-imposed a
nnd Barnabas, and ROme ·delegates yoko-of spiritual bonda!JC upon the 
elwsm-from-amongst themselves, for will.. of· the disc.iples,- the-which 
g11ida11ce-unto The (G)Apostle• anrl neither our forefathers 1101• we-onr
(o) Presbyters, Jerus.~lem ward, re- selves ever-got-to-be-11wrrd(•1·•irong-

3 •pecting this matter. They, therefore, enough to-hnvo·:;ot-to-bear? -Bi;T- 11 
l1aving-got-to-be-sent-fotward at The in•l,ad nf that yoke thanks to-the free. 
Church's- exp<mse, were - passing- on- gift-of the lloly Spfrit of-'l'he-Sot•r.
their-way-right-tbrough Phenice and 1·eig11 Lord, Jesus, we-tru•li11gly-believc 
Samaria, reporting-fully-as tl"H .cent tlud "'',-shall-have-got-to-bc-i:\avcd, in
along the conversion of-the Gentile- exactly the-same-way-as they-them- , 
race-nations:- and-tliu• they-were- selves." But perfect-stillness-got-to- 12 
affording very-great exultation to-the- reign-over the-whole body and-thus 

4 whole-of the hrethren.-B11t upon- they-were-listening-to llaruahas and 
having-got-to-arrive Jerosalefn ward Paul giving-a-dctailerl-explanalion-«s 
they-got- to. experience- a-cordi~l-re- th•z11ne1"e-ot what-exlmor<linm·y-thing• 
ception','On-the-part of-The Church, God went-ann-effectcd, signs and 
and of,The (G)Apostlcs, and of-the portents, amongst the Gentile-race-
(G)Presbyten: ;-they .. went-and-gave· * Lit, "ncck''-enlailing mere 1 will-lrorsliip.' 
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na.tion~ through their-inab'umenta!ity. and - specially-delegated men fTom-
13 -But after that they got-to-be-silent, lllllOngst theuiselvestkm-to-have-gone
. went-and-Judicially-eummed-ull-<Ud a.nd-sent Antioch ward ojficially aaao-

14 James0 in -these- words; - "lien, ciated-with their§ Pa.ul andBarna.bas,11 
brethren, have-got-t:o-listen-to me ;- -J uda.s, the-one surnamed Barsabae, 
( G)Simeont went-and-gave-us-an-ex- and Silas, leading men amongst the 
planation-of the-wa.y-in-which first-of- brethren :-having-got-to- dictate- as 23 
all GOD went-and-looked-down-in- tl"'IJ did to-them the-following-kiter, 
pity so as-to-have-got-to-take out- "The (G).A.poeUee, and The (G)Pres
from the Gentile-race-nations an elect- hyters, and the-lay Brethren, to-t!UJ88 
people for-1"8 glory of-The Name of- throughout the Antioch, a.nd Syrian, 

15 Himself. And with TJllS..fact in- and Cilician-di1hicl8 who ar&-brethren 
perfect-harmony-are the words of-the from-amongstth&-Gentile-race-nations, 
(o)prophets, even- a.s it -ha.s - been- greeting. Since it-got-to-be-reported- 24 

1G written, ' Subsequently-to all-this I- to-us how-that some-important-persona 
will-be-turning-again a.nd rebuilding from-amo~tourselvesgot-to-go-forth 
the tabernacle of-David which had- and-to-bewilder you with-non-es•ontial
been-in-a-state-of-ruins, and the-1·uina questions,-unsettling-as they are your 
of-its-temple which.had-been-destroyed minds, that-ye-are-to-be-circumcised, 
I-shall-be-rebuilding, and I 1hall be and to-be-religiously-observing The 
m«l.:i119-it t<>-bc-standing-upright· .Law, to-whom we-issued no-such in-

17 a.gain ;-so-that got-to-search-out- structions,-it-got-to-seem-advisable 25 
way the remaining-portion of-man- to-us-.. sembled-as we got to be with
kiud-have got t<> The Sovereign-Lord, one-consent, specially delegated-men to
even the-whole-of the Gentile-race- have-gone-and-sent with aid-unto you 
nations, upon whom h"8-been-called- ojficiall1r associated-with our Di'IJinely-
;,, JJ19 elemal purpose The Name of- LOVED Darnabas and Paul,-large- 2G 
l\Ie :'-saith The Lord Who-is-realiz- Marled- men exposing- heroically- as 

18 ing all this.' Known-absolutely from they have bee" the-very life of-them to
cternity are-nece'ISarUy to-God the- give-lustre-to The Name of-The Bove,. 

W 1Yhole-of tlw•e His works.-Consc- 1·eign-Lord of-us, Jesus, The-Christ.
c1uently I do-liereby-rule!-that we-"'re- We-have-been-sending-forth-aa apeeial 27 
frain - from unnocessan'ly - troubling agents therefore Judas and Sil&s, a.nd 
1!u1so from-amongi<t the Gentile-race- them by word-a/ JJwutf• lo be-reporting 
nations now-turning in trust- upon in-accordance-with ail-this. For it- 28 

20 their God ;-uu·r-sofar fro»• that that- ~t-to-bc-the-good-plcasure-of The 
we-hnve-gone-und-scnt - written-in- .1:1oly Spirit, and-so to-ns, nothing 
structions (o-them to-be-keeping-clear additional to-be-laying-upon you as a-
0£ the polluting-influcncos of-idolatry, burden, except the essentials, such as
:ind from.fornication, and from-eati11g these, to-be-keeping-clear-ofidol-sacri- 20 
the jlesl, oj-straugled-beasts, and from- flees, and of-blood-as food, and of-

21 blood-a• t"vrxl. llor l\loses, from-the .flesh-of-.strangled-beasta, nnd of-forni
fime.< of tl•e generations of-old, in-each cation :-from which-ll1ings success
city, l/wse preaching biiH<yste11• pos- fully-guarding yourselves, ye-will-be
sesses,-in-il.• traditions of the (c:)syM- doing all-that-is-necessary. l!'are-yc-
gogues ou all t/ie~G)sabhath-days-in we}l !"- . 
tf.e yem· bcing-pubhcly-rcad-cts lie al- _They, therefore, whcn-got-to-ba:clis- 30 

22 ,,.,,!!• i•."-Thcu it-got-to-be-thought- mu;sed went-i:nd-proceed~d Antioch 
b""t, by-lho (\:)Apostles, an.d the (G) W-.lrd . .A.ndhavm~-aa th•.yd1d-gone-and
PrP.sbyter., with the-nnant!11ous-a11- convcncd-a-mcetm_g-of the-1c/w/e-bo<'!y, 
procal-0£ The Church, havmg-gone- they-went-and-delivered tho (G)ep1S-

.. The l"<!'l'J 11llcnccs o.hmlt .'.ram.e1i1'1 status are 
eloquent of hi11 Put.riarcha1 lieadibip, n.ntl tho w~Y. 
in which lie refers to P"tor as on tlrn Mme lercl 
wiLh Paul (G"I. ii. 8). Luke iii.1!3 (,..le). 

t Hebre\v for" Simon," 2 Poler j. 1. 

:t: Why thit ~oyal style? S1!0 _noLo on the gene&• 
1o~y in lfn.tt. i., tt.nd on J"a.mu~ 1. L 

~ Tho Gentilt>.a' Paatus, at the Antioch centre. 
. u C.ouipai>e verse 12, •nd Jcwisll prej.'ndcrtWCC 

11gaiu io the .T cruiialem let lier ( vezae 25 • 
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31 tolary-Chargc. But having-got-to-read- much-so-that they got-to-he-dis.•o· 
it, they-went-and-exulted over the sti- ciated§ awa11-from one-auother,-aml-

32 mu/a!ing-encouragement ;-.Tud..,.,too- too, Barnabas having-gonc-and-1,er-
a'1 well as Silas, themselves also being- sisled in-taking-as he did Murk got-to
preachers-in-SpiriLual-truth'" by word- Bail-<>.ll' Cyprn• ward. - .. nut P:>nl 40 
ofmouth1centmidgave-m11chstimulatin.'f- having-gone-and-lb:cd-hlli-choice-npon 
encouragement Lo Lhe brethren, and got- Sil WI got-to-go-forth,-af ter-bavmg-

33· to-fix-them-firmly-in tlteir li·,,.t,-Bnt got-to-b-0-oons.igned-as he J!d to-tho 
having-got-to-make-out-astheydidthe- free-gift-of Th• lloly Bpirit of.nu>" 
time, they-got-to-be-dt'!lllisaed with On•enantGod on-the-part of-the brcth
peace from the brethren 1cith a reflex ren.ftButihere-hc-wn..'-l'"""ing-Lhrough- 41 
blessing-unto those that-wcnt-and-.. nt and-through Syria and Cilicin, fuing-

34 them :-it-got-to-seem-his-duty, how- firmly the churches.;., their tru•t. 
ever, to-SILAS to-have-gone-and-made- XVI. But he-got-to.go-on DerM 1 

35 a-stay there. But Paul and Barnabas and Lystra wards ; and, notc-worthy
Tww-were-spending - tllcir ti111e in-mi fact, A-di•eiple. <me-of-great celebritv
Duty at Antioch, giving-•,vstematic- since, there-ll8ed-to-hethere-at thelatt,,. 
instruction-a• they u·ere and •preading- town, by-name ;Timothy, u-son of-a. 
the. glad - tidings, a•sisted-by many woman that was-a-Jewess a-trnsting
other-different-persmui, of-The Troth believer-in-Ch1·ist but of-a-Greek 

36 of-The Lord.-But after a-certain- father, a P"'"•on-who was-being- .2 
prce-determinedt time got-to-say-did spoken-highly-of on-tLc-p:irt of-those 
Paul unto-lo remind Barnabas, " Let- in th•-l•ystras and Iconium who trcrc. 
us-have-gone-and-returned and-got-to- brcthren.-This-man Paul got-to-fix- 3 
inspect the brethren, in-each of-the- upon to-have-got-to-go-forth ;,, Jolinis
whole-of-the towns in-organic 011e11tJlB terial associa-liou-with himself; and-M 
.,,ult which we-got-to-preach The Trnth he-went-and-took audcircumcioed him, 
of-The Lord, how they-are faring." with-an-eye-to-the SCl"ttples <fthe .Jews, 

37 Bnti Barnabas went-and-strona/11-re- which were in th01<e-pn•ticular-Je1ti.l1 
commended their-li:>ving-got-to-take- frequented loca.litie><,-for they had-tbc
with-them .Tohn too, the-one called whole-of-them been-knowing his 

38 Mark ; Paul, however, wlllM>f-opinion- father, how-that his-posiLion-in-1'()
tbat <me-who went-and-deserted them ciety-was-that-of a-Greek. But a.• 4 
at Pamph1lia, and "'declined to· they-wcro-procee1li11g-on -their-way. 
associate-with them-a$ he dicl the- through thc-1'm·l&u• towns, they-were· 
Gentile work ward, that such-an-one <lclivcriug to-them-for-t.hem-to-be-oh
IMy-"'<mght-not to· have· gone- and- .. rving, the ordinances which hnrl-

39 taken-with-them. There-got-to-be, been-passed on- the· part- of The 
therefore, some-friction-of-temper, •o- ( o)A poatles and '!'he ( o )Presbyters 

* What we call 'preaehen '-persons endowed 
wil.h oratorical gin~, and men fUH of trust in the 
Holy Spirit, and or burning zeal to Save and bless 
maukind. 

t A time arranged between I.hem how Jong they 
would thus 1en<l. themselves to the home-centre. 

1 Ia there noL a flelicate hiatus here, from 
Lukc•.s wish to spare Barnabas r Did not Panl 
propoe:o Silaa, whose lingtiring behind at. A.nt.ioeh, 
ancf sul>Rquent Mopcmtion with Paul, n:ffords 
TC'Y atrong prim(/..fa.U ground for believing that 
Pau1 had c'.tcrcised over Silas l.ho attraction of 
WlcliGed ge•iua and heroism 1 Al .i...ot, it may 
have been well known to Ila.mabaa that PaUl 
wished it., alt-hough too delicate to tell the approv
ing unclo why he himself disapproved of one so 
inst.inct with J'ewi1b. _prejudices as his nephew 
going upon GenLile Duty in very_ difficult and 
character-testing ministries, whilst Sjlas'a Gentile 

conncctiuna antl '.Rotnuu citizenship poink-cl l1im 
ou' wi the more fit. nssi:.;Lant. "l"hc hiatus i~ oc<'n
aioned by this • Dut '-to \\·hat. -,~I:m l'all it refer ? 
The • too, e-vidently indieatl'S a co1upr111ni!<O or 
Darnnba~'tz, nom~ly, thnt John.Mark shou11l ~o 
'too.' For tbe J't~wish ei1lc of the work Pa1Jl's 
deep knowledge of human nature soon pMvidcd 
another Eplendid ageucy, in anolher young man 
as devotedly alt.ach(.-d to himsrlt" as.Sil.ns (x,·i. 1-.'.i) 
and yet.. LiB father ln18 a Gn~k~ l>fl thn.t he wns ns 
at home amongst Gentiles as his co-ass.islunt 
and augu1t brollirr. 

§ The " unruly will3 and atrm~lionig" of holT as 
well as of "sinful men" are ov1•r-ru~e1l of Go~l h> 
His own purpo!cs-the time- bad come for Puul to 
cast oft' the pn.lronizing tr11.u11ncla of the Judamn 
an1l act unfel-tered a:; Pulriurcb. of the Gentile 
Church. 

II So Paul wns right. 
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whicl1-we1·1, in Jerusalem. The cbu1·ches' of tli• Gentiles ;-a - man- of disli>•· 
indeod therefore wcre-being-eonsoli- gu.ia/1t,</ mien there-was, a-Macedonian 
dated in·W< one lwnwgelJlll)UB Ge11tile who-bad-bcen-stauding-/here, beseech'. 
Oliurclt t!tdr trust-in-Cl1risl and were· ing him-as t/1ere he was and saying 
multiplying in-the number-of tltem "Have-got-to-cross- over-fro»• Asi~ 
every clay. :But having-got-to-go- Macedonia ward, and-gone-and-come
throughout the l'hrygian and the to-the-rescuing - of us;-of-Europa."
Galatiau district,. having-gone-and- nut as ef-the apparition ho-got§-to- IO 
been-held-back from having-got-to- i see - tlte meaning we;J - .immediately 
make-au-uttcmnce-of '.rhe 'l'ruth in- went-and-sought-out·meansof-hnving-
"' pla11t C/111rtl1Cii ;,. the A.Bian-tli•t•·ict, ~ot-to-go-out Macedonia ward, fccl
-having-got-to-como tre11ding-down- mg-pedccUy-assured-as we wei·e how
Loward• the My•ian, they-were-assay- that a-special-call-has by-'.rhe Lord 
ing the Bithyni:i.n-01>e ward to-bc·pro- beeii gi11ei1 unto us to-have-got-to
ccoding-on-their-way,-and went-and- herald-the- glad - tidings - to TIIEH.
pcrwitted them not-did The Spirit Having-got-to- set - •ail, therefore 11 
of-Jesus;* - but h:iving-qone-and- away-from ihe Troad, we-wcnt-nnd! 
p.'ISSCd-by the J\lysian-district they- ' ran - in- a- atraight- linu Samothracia 
got-to-descend t/m-Troad wal-d. And ward, ancl-on the day-following-in//.,, 
:m apparitiont in-JJie-course o!-ll1at sain• wa9~-too Neup<ilis ward, and- 12 
night got-to-he-seen by-the Paul- from-thence iJ• llie sa111e way· too !'hi-

* G1•nuinc rea•Hng. The beauty of t1w. pro- nu~ Tivalry of European nnd • .\siatic wns inff'M(>, 
mtncnee !rit"t>n to the btuuu.n i!de ur Chris' here is and it WU just Ju~rc thn~ it Wa:I geograpltic.•uilv 
S{'('ll by the conh•:d~ A relu.1ivdy pnrr\t:eCi idea of aharply dellum1, f.ha vcrv part courro11tiog r~urop"'c 
n 1nnn,-.such as 0\1\1 dt•fliit11~1l in ili5 uwn imag", being <!mpliatically ('alit~ 'Aslu' { v1'l'liO 6). Al
u.ult .Tcsua nbs<1lutcly rl•niizi.:d on tho mount of though il wns ou.ly n. vkion i~ wo.uhl bu in pei·ft?ct 
traosfiguration,-w11!I nbvut in vi111ion to appr'l:t.1' I b~r1nony\vilh fitels, wl.icb facts wt~rc thu eoinaae 
on ~lll!Sic ~rc•.11\U( }tit.•nt:ilil'ol in. Pllgau Oro\"e atncl or Paul's own. int~llt.oel, ant~ ~11 hi . .; asp.irntio~& 
Chr1sr.ian lfruvt~1'11t,V w1lh 1.hc 1do•al of Jut•rf~ mAn·; \\"~!r~ moulded.1u lb~ shape oi ]~urope, which wu.s 
like Juan1inC$S, und the ti111c lmd come tbr Paul no 1 the gunl ot' his atuhilion. 
Ion~c1• to be ~ki1•u1L,hing in ~\gin. but to Cl'OEIS over! § Afti!r 1»1.tl'h prayer nnd t.hougllt, pc1·hl\pt. 
tu J<:u,.opo 011 his wuy to tht• Geut.ilo ..-cnlrt.', Jtome 'l 'fhcu Lukl• juint.'<l Uw·n in the troad. Si"'4 

-and tO inau;;urni..J: tbe grm1t C:UnpnigD Of J'CSU! nificant £1Ct ! ()f p)l noble llU'U in lbc C-COUCll:Y 

in that quai·h~l' of t.h~ wurl\l wlll'rn-. througb the of Christian civili~tion, a • b .. ·luvcd pl1ysician '. -
Civilizing_ :uu1 F.,·11ngdizi11g powur nf 'l'be lloly belc>\'ml, that is, of Christ, a& w .. ·U 11s e,if tho mtm .. 
Spirit in Christiauil.y, 1h~ nvblcstspet:imcn.s of tl1e bcu of 1lis Church-is one ot' the very noblest, 
l1uroan tamtly luwc been, ~rt\ a.ud uro to he, nnd his power ol' wiael;; inlluencing tho Paul:1 of 
quu.rl'itd, squ1ll't't!, cun-l•1I, a1ul polished, for the tltc llinislry as well il.$ the lay nu~wbcr:1 is a git\ 
most l't'spon~iiJJ,~ nn1l lu:noul'u.hle porlio"s of worth the pror,crfu1 cultiv:1honof Lhat pot.cnt per• 
1'bo 'rcinplc ol CILR!.Sl'"S Body, tbrou~hout eonage tho J> 1ysician. ll..•ing A sdcnt.iJic m1i11* 
ct~rniJ.y. da.ily, hourly coming inlo ('.ont11ct lVilb the most 

t H Just. before llrutu~ ttuil.tcd Aaia and croascd practittnl evidences tuul elf1.•ct~~ ut' ~in, his inflnence 
tho ilcllc~pont to lll'u{~d to :\lacedonil\, he was 11 invaluable upon t.ho spiritunlly 1ninded pnstor. 
silting one ai;:bt uwililnliug in bis tou~, when ou •·ll0$o ''"hole lifu i:s one iwril of growing theoretic 
a sud1lcn a gigantic figul\' i-ppt'llrc.>d before him an11 unscientific; lvhilit in fl•I uru tho ductor Jcarns 
n1ul at!l.1med tu a1)proocil hi1n, Brutu19 bud the how to counleract hia own (n<"tes.-i:arily) irregular 
c.·uurag-e to aik. • 'rh~t man nr god art. thou. RD<l houn, to escapci the menta.l w.luvery inc:idcnt t.v tho 
with what purposo t.lost. tl:iou eoma to mu?' The most ma.terialia~ie ot" all prof\·~i11ng, where ~auso 
pbunt-Olll re1tli1'tf1 '! am thy ~Vil drumoD, Brutus, lUltl CftCct are alwa.p palpu.IJJt>, nntl to rna\izo th(! 
anll thou :sbuli. io1·0 me at Philippi.• .llrutwr;, un- awful responaribili.&.y or hia lu1pli:noal ~ow in boing 
dUsturbcd1 mcrt·ly ~:ii.I. • \'{l! shall ~00>1 whereupon thus n111de hia 'brlll-11el"'s ket.•JJCI' •Ly C".-orf, fur rich 
the v~iun vani5hc.'4l. '' Jlow lik., tbo ¥iluation1 oC nnd pour are morally 1u11I spiritui•lly in 1.he puwfr 
the t«o tC'presenta.tiw, mc1), Rrutus, ancl l'tul, fot i:rOod of" a tinu, loving, nnd true phy•ic1an to 
tlic one upw1Lrdg of forly years before, the other au c~xtent and in ways one trcmbleii to thicik of:_ 
upwards of forty .)'('fl.rs ut'lL·r, Christ! llow con- under present cireumal.anccs. \Vby ahould not 
tnuited the m,·oting ul l?hilippi of Drutua•a WC!n · -nJMI women, 1.oo-bo~>tluCt\ted by tbu Church 
(tilucicd) doom(lu, u.nd of l'nul"a known aud AlJ medical pracL.itioncrs, and Uw·n set up in prAC· 
trusted Wrd ! {l,hilip. iv. 6). Only P11.ul d-id t.iec and for a ti1ne bcl1wd, all over the boat.hen 
meet a dannon nt Philippi--uot however W the and M.oha!nmedan 1\'orld? Tlutir iu.flut!nte for 
ejP.ction ot Pu.u1, but of itself. Christ.' a Cbristiani.t.y would. be unbounded. ar.tl 

:t 1.'ho empbuliis on 'm' cnn hero l1ave but one mDtlt would prospor. 
m~aniog ; fur 6is1ce the 1.'roj1u1 war, and ~e Iliacl, ~ l:ie., in tlae atunc dircc~ linl.'. 

I 16 
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lippi ward,-which·l•a• t!.e lwnow· of- days. But Pnnl'• paticncc-having
being- as-it-is the-first-to,.,,. of-the got-to-be-exhau•lcd, he-wont·anil
quarter"-of the glob• to-ir,hfrk Mace- turned-right-round and to-the Sl'll!l'I'· 
donia.-belongs-v;ki~li 10«3 evungell:;e.d,- got-t>Say_ "T-am-now·-strictly-charg
..,_(G)COLONIAI.t town.-Well, there- ing-TUEE,~l in The Name of-Jc•us, 
we-were-actually, in-011 Duty this very Christ, to-have-got-Lo-go-out mray
town, expending-a.& ice ?nere-fi·uillP.JUily from her !n And he-got-to-go-out.
a- considerable - 11ut1tber of -1Jrc.cious quit.ting-her the.very-s."Luae instant. 

13 days !-On-THE:j: da.y, too, of-the week But having-got-to-perocivc-us clul the 19 
we-got-to-go-out outside tho town on- 'I owners of-her how-that wont-at flu' 
tho-river bank, where it-used-to-be- •mne lime. and- quitted - hm· -c1icl the 
Costomary for-a-prayer-meeting to- prospect Of-tbeil"-OWn-;t"u/urr l"C\'ClUI(\ 
be./reld, a.nd having .. got-to-take·ns 1t:c ha.ving-gonc·nud .. pounoo<l-do,{'n-upon 
did-our-scats we-were-in-the-habit-of- Paul and Silas. Lhcy-got-to-drag· 
conversing-on Spi»il.11n.l truth to-those them-alona tho forum W<ll'<t before 

14 gathered .. together,-WOMF.N.§ And the mag~b':lte•; 11.1t<l-lmving-gone- 211 
a-well-kuown woman, by-name J.y- and-brought thcm-111> to the pi>ctors
dia, a-purple-garments-dealer of-the· as they did they-got-to-•ay, " The>c 
town of·Thyatira, devoutly-serving penwu• here are-surc-to-bc-disturh
God-as 1l1e was, used-meekly-to-listen: ing-a1cy city of-our'•, from-the-simple· 
-of· whom The J,ord went - and- fact-that-they-a.re .fows.-And hn•r- :!1 
opened the heart, tlmt-she-Wll8-;yicld- they.""' .. busy· hro.~ching principles 
ing-it-to what was-being-uttered hy- such-as it-is not tight-and-proper for-

15 means of-Paul. But when she-got- us to-be-patronizing, or to-be-cany
to-receive-(o )baptism, and her hon•e- ing-into-practice, Romans M-we-nre." 
hold, she-went-and-gave-us-an-invita- And - lhu• got - to-join· cor<Iially -ill· 2'2 
tion sa.ying, " Sinco :ye • have. now- cruelty-did the mob :l\,'lliust them. 
been .. solemnly- affirmtng my being -and-loo '~"' the prn:Lors, having
fa.ithful to-The &v..-eign-J,ord, hav- gone-and-torn their clothes-off-1/.-h• 
ing-gone-and-come-in "" gue•ts-into barks, kept-on-wving-orders to-~e
my house-as ye ouglit to, have-got-to- •till going 011-scourging-them. RigM· 2!1 
make. that· your-abode :"-and shu- many, too, having-a~ lilfJJ dirl-lniil· 
went-and-forced-us-into doing •o.- npon them of-rod-lashM, they-went· 

.16 But so-it-got-to-be-that-1okilse on our and-threw-them jail ward,-having
way to the prayer-meeting, a.-fcmalc- gone-and-given-a• tl"!J n'id-an-extra
slave notorionsly-well-known, pos- charge to - the - governor· of ·the -
sessed-as she. 1nas-of an-evil spirit, got. jail Mfely to - take -Mre - and · keep 
to-fall-in-with us :-a-ch111-actcr-that TllElr."'"-Who-•n •pec\al-a-chargo as- 2~ 
a-large revenue was-bringing-in to-the this having-been-receiving-as he had 
owners of-her, making-oracular-utter- went-and-threw them thc-innermost-

17 ances-aa sh.t iaed to be.-Shc having- part-of the-jail ward, and their ieet 
gone-and-closely-followed Paul and he-went-and-locked -him- up-securely 
usll-as she did, kept-on-yelling-out the wooden - £cttcrs wnrds. Rnt 25 
these-words, "N...,_THESE human- throughout the midnight Paul and 
beings here home-slaves of-The God, Silas engaging-in-praver-as tliey '"" 
the Most-high-orni, ARE-really ;-of-a· kept· on- singing·(" )hymns to-Hod ; 
sort-that are·revea.ling to-us Ike-way -bu~ there-liki11{1-to-listcn-to them-

18 of-salvation!" But this-conduct she- tctre. the prisoncro. · But sud- 2G 
kept-on-repeating upon a-great-many denly - .... tlwut a1111 wal'limg a • gene-

• Europ<>-nrse 9 ; Phil. iv. 16. 
t Bigllifieant faet. aDd emphasis !-(Amcrlca, 

Australia, ele.) 
: For otW tiuaioeaa al way&-the Jewish sa.bbath 

and 1yzuigoguo. 
§ When to lhe ligni6cauc7 or Luke'• joining 

the m!Rioa (...,...10) we suporadd the &lnj;ularly 
promillonl part played by - in the opening 

Act of the gr<'at. CL.ristian Civi.lization drama in 
Euro_pe, how eloquent is the suggr~t.ivc fact t 

1~ But Luke appeara to bave l1•fi Philippi before 
tL8 01.o.rciaing, and its oonacqui•nCl'S. 

4( Aa in <.iur L.rd'! CUC, l>aul l~bd at the 
human being and apokt1 to the dtt:mo». 

•• Since they wore po"V.'crful rxorcist1. 
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ral - quaking got~ to· come· on, iu-1 Paul, " Gone aiul aen.t /t(tlJe the prroto1·s 
tensely-great, to-such-a-degree-that, a-message to-the-effect-that ye-have
wcnt-and-rockcd-did the foundations i got-to-be-discharged :--so-now there
of-the prison,-11pened too simnltan- ! fore have-gone-and-departed and-he
eously-got to be dicl the doors, the-1 procooding-on-your-way in-peace-and
whole-o!-them, and-everybody's bonds safety!"' But Paul went-and-ex- 37 

27 to-be-coming-undone.- But suddenly-I claimedc/frecl-unto Tl!Ell,t ".4/leJ' hlw
awake . as-got-to-be the. governor-of- I i119 goJ1< and give1 ... ua a-public flogging
the-gool, nnd-ll1rn h11v1ng-got-Lo-llnd I ef tM, s'rtrl!Rt kind. unconvicted-of
opened-lmd-bcen-tbe doo1·s uf hi8 I any-crime, Roman citizens as-wc-!tave 
prison, having-gone: and.- ~rawn-.his tlte. Jw~o~ir-to-be, they-went-and-flu~g
sword, Lhere-he-was-Just-gomg him-; us-m Jail ward, and now-forso"th 1n
"6lf to-be-putting-out-of-the-way,' an-underhand-way they-are-flinging 
nnde1·-the-impression that-escaping-, us-out !-No, for-tl1at wilt nee'1' do 

~~ had-been tho pri•oners.-But went- ni:·r-i118'ead qf tlmt !ct-them-have: 
and-shoi:ted wWi-a-loud shout-did: gonc-aud-eome them•elves·pef'onally
Paul, ""ying, ""'Keep-from having- I mul have 9ot to briuy us out-1·espect
got-to-do lo-Lhine-own-self any-harm! ably." But went-and-reported-did 38 
-for-too the-whole-of-us are in-here- the Jictors to-the pl'llltors •o-•ei·ious-a.-

2~ xq/e CJwuyh." Rut, having-gone-and- me ... 1ge-as •rms. And th<>y-got-to
ordered a-light, h~-went-and-rnshed- he-lcrror-stl'icken when-thcy-got-to-
in, and trembling-with-agitation as- hear-the-news how-that Romans they
hc-luul-got-to· be went-and-dropped- 1·e.ally-are. And-so having-got-to-go- SH 
at-the-feel-of .fir•l,Panl and-lhc1t Silas, "" they <lid they-went-and-implored 

::o and l1aving-gonc-and-conduct.ed them them-lo forgi·lle. th.em, a11d to say Jwl/li11(f 
tlutsiUc: be- went- and - cried, u .illy- I abuut it 1 and-then. having-got-to-brini
m1L•t.irs, WllA'r-fe"'ful pe11am·• is-it-. them-out tbey-we1"e begging-of-them- . 
necessary-for :u1-; to-be-doiug-1tQlO that-· much:/l;1· llteir sal.:e3 to-have--got-to-
"> 'saved '-1-may-havo..got-to-bc ?"- - -

1 
go-out-of the town.-Bnt having-got- 40 

:\I But thev got-t-0-sa.1•, "Have-gone-and- to-go-ont-a• lhe.y did-0£ the gaol, they
t'Cpose<l:thy-trn•t npon 'l'hc Lord, I went-and-entered-in unto-/Q r:h•u up 
.Teaus, {)hrist, and-tlie11 being-saved- 1 T,ydia. and../ lien baving-got-to-go-and
shalt-bc thou-1/i!J"'(f, and-mt t!te /l(tmc : •ee the brethren, tlie9 9m to TIU:lC 

;~:! ler11t:s thine household - too.'' Anfl . sli11'tulafi119!,11-euooura.ge, and-theti did .. 
they-got-to-•piritnnlly-explain to-hiw i get-to-go-out-of-Ilic l<lwn. • 
The Tmth of-'.l'hc Lord, ""d to-the- 1 XVII. 1 But after-havmg-gonc
wholc-or tlw•e-of his family-in his! and-made·a-jonrncy-loAmphipolisand 

:1:1 homie.-And haviug-got-to-tnke them-; .Apollonia, they-got-to-go 'l'hes5alonica 
"·' he t!Ul to liim, at that-unusu«l hour 

1

. ward, where there-waa a-(o )synagogue 
of-the night, be-went-and-cleansed- of-the Jews-a• a nucleu• to 90 lo.'~
them th' gm·e-from /heir wounds, and-. But, in-accordance-with his invariable- 2 
!/1<n got-to-be-baptized* himself, and\ practiee, Paul got-to-go.in ',Iii-st '-unto 
hi.•, tlic-whole-of-them, there-and-then. i Tfl •:>1 :-and upon (")sabbath-days, 

:\4 -Ha.ving-got-to-ta.k.e them - Uj>8.fai.1·s, I three-in sureesslon, tbere-ho-\\o'a&-dis
moreover-as /rn ditl bis house ward, , coursing to-them from The Scriptures, 
he-wc11t,11nd-pl"r.ed-he•ide.them a-' -opening-out-in-a1•gu01cnt and com- 3 
table, and there-got-there-to-be-the-! panng-pnssage-with-p.,..age-as lie was 
joy of-a-united-j'un1il11 that-had-been-i"i" t»'<for to zmwe-that '.l•he Christm11st-

:1r, rcposing-its-trust-in-God.-But hav- !fr,;m a •• 11ature of tlte Ctu<P. have-got-lo
in"-IUlta-got-to-be day went-and-sent-1 suffer-death and-tlle11 have-gone-and
a.::io.. ... age-did Lho pr.et.ors-by the lie- risen-again from-among•t the doad,
tors, saying, " JI ave yuu,!J cuul-•et-~bose ! A~P-11wreove1· how-that "T111s is '!'he 

;Ji) parties at-liberty."-But got-to-duly- i Chl'ist, lid• Jesus Whom I am
report-did tbc governor-of-the-gaol' umc-introducing to-you," And a-set- •I 
this order-of tli.U's unto-to cheer up number from-amongst them got-to-

... Dv irurnursion, in a bath in tL.e pl·ison1 possibl r. t The 1ict01'8. :t XTi. 12. l:J. , • . 16-2 
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become-trusting-believers, and-to- day studying-a• thm·• they 1µ,err. The 
attach-themse\ves-severally-<!sdiscipl<'•- Scriptures to see-if all-this is really-
to •um" Paul,-xmne*' Silas ;-of the true.-Many indeed •therefore from- 12 
pious Greeks, too, a-coruJidernble nun1· among them got-to-become-trnsting
ber, of-women, too, of-the highe•t- believers,-both of-gentile women of-

5 station not a-few. BuL in01uncu-wil;Ji- good-social-position, nnd of-men not 
envy-n• the disbelieving .Tew""(Jol to be, a-few. llut when got-to-know-did 13 
and having-gone-and-picked-out-from those there-from Thessalonica, Jews, 
tl.e 1·'cf'use-of-the street-idlers a-set of- how-that alRo in-.To1,,'sh q1mrtcrs of 
notorious ra~r:als, and-having-got-to- Herca proclaimed-got-io-be under 
get-up-a-riot, there-they-were-disturb- Paul The Truth of-God, they-wcnt
ing-with-a-.series-of-tumul~ the to,vn. u.nd-came§ and-there-too were-stirring
-H avi.ig 11ot to make-among•i others- up the lower-orders. .But on-thl'- 14 
too, an-attack-upon the house-of- spot then PAn, went-and-sent-off· 
Jason, they-were-endeavouring THF.>tt did the b1'Cthrcn,-t.o-be-procooding
to-have-got-to-gd into-tlielumds <if the on-his-way just-as-though lmund-for 

ti County·ma.gi~trates ;t mdi'1!appointed, the sea. -But 'being-left-behind-in 
however, in-having-got-to-find them llieir vum•-wcrc well-enough :1 Silas 
they-were-dragging·along .Jason lli1n,- and-Timothy thcrc.-1'he!t ho\veve1· 15 
.. If, and some - perso"s 1if po.Uion, escorting Panl, brought him .i«M-to 
brethren, before the City-magistrates, Athens; and, after-having-got-to
shouting-asc they kpt on, "Those thut· receive instrnctiong n~'l-to Silas and 
went-and-turned the world's- course 'l'imothy to-the-effect-that ao-quickly
up.Ule rlomn, thc-very-snmc in-thhi- as-possible they-should-have-got-to-

7 place a.re-present-now; whom Jason come 1ou7' aid-unto him, they-wended
has-been-ha.rbouring ;-and-so these- their-way-ha.ck Hnt in-ou Vuty a! Ill 
re.nolutionists tho-whole-of-them, in- Athens, whilst-\vait.ing-£or them a" 
open-violation of-the express-decrees Paul-was, thcrc-chaling-wa• the spirir. 
of-Crosar are-acting, declaring-as lfuJ?J of-him within him becon1e.n..<;nou1/1ewr'-·"
arP.-tb:1.t 01u·-king reall!f-is. quite·a.-. an-a.etual-spccfal.;or· 0£ ho\v-steeped-

K different-one, 'JESUS.' "-But they- in-idolatry wa.• the city. He-wa•- J7 
got-to-stir-tho-fears-of the populace discoursing indee:l thel'efore in-a,• fi"· 
as-'l-·ell-as·of the City- magistrates, a.".I thr.y1rerecnnrernedthe (q).3ynagoguo 
listoniug-as tl"Y W<'!'e-to a/I-this.- ·<0it7'-the Jews, and th• pions-1mwm//,,1. 

~ And-1to having-gone-and-taken bail and in-as .far as· the Ge1tfit··s ~1'(J1·e ron
from .Jason, and tho 1·cst, they-went- renwl the forum the-whole-of each 

10 and - discharged them. - But the day ju•l lo do them HOJIW /ill/' good-unto 
brethren on-the-spot thl'ough-tlt• help those that-werc-ch~ncinwt.•ho-ahout.•j 
of-the night went-aud-sent-out-of-the- But representative-1t.fo11"1'" or-the 18 
way first-indeed Paul and-then Silas,· (G)Epicurean and of-tho (':)St0'io (") 
Berea ward ; who, when-got-come- philosophers werc-hy-muLual-apr"'int
there, the (n)synagogue ward of-the ment-meeting-\\ith-him.-And some-

11 Jews were - making- straight. -But of.-thejir11t JJecl 'vcrc-in speakiur1 t{f liim
THEY were more-truly-noble-than lli"U •aying, "W11AT-t1miell?/ forsooth hns 
in-the religia"• r:frc/es of Thessalonica, this .,.r.], a-gossipping-fellow got-to-be
being-sucli-as-wcnt-and-welcomed The sayiug ?"-but some-of-Ille seco11rl .eel, 
Truth with all cagcrnc•s, tla.y-after "Of-very-odd ascetic-(G)dremons he-

• Hence "I am of P1u1l, I <>f Apollos/' etc. 
t Tbe a~stles (verso 7)-
::: The division of Macedonia. for the ndminisb'a· 

tion of juatice nnswered in e$18entials t.o cn1T own, 
and to the English reader "county magisLrat!t" 
corrmponds weti t-> •Demos; and ~City magis-
trate ' to ' PoUtnrches! 

§ Sent for by those Th.essalonica.Jewa mentioned 
as in Berea already. 

il Tbe mea.aing brought out b7 this eloquent 

little Grt".-.k particle is, ti.lat as only esquires ridin,!!' 
bchincl tho al1-n.chicving knigil.t they were safely 
insignificant. 

1i Tb& forceo£thoqualifying partg-or-s:peeell iu 
this verso is, that Paul deemed all this as mer& 
skir1nisbing-. whilat wait.ing for his cnllr.agues tn 
come in order to begin a regular carupa.ign.. Bllt 
Panl'11 mod<>.st eonVCN!Btionn..1 llinistry stirred up 
inquiry, and precipiLat.ed hiis campsi~rn. 
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seems tho advocate to-be :"-because- on-which had-been-written, ' To-an§
of 'Jesus' and 'The Resurrection 'if unknowngod.'-Himtherefora Whom 
the-Gospel-glad-tidin,,as-he-wa.s to- without-knowing ye-are-reverencing 

19 them-proclain•i11g.-Ha.ving - got - to - Him I am-now-to be-revealing to-you.-~ 
take-charge-of him, too,-<Vl they did The-one 011/y GOD, Who got-to-create 24 
upon the MaTS' hill they-wont-a.nd- the (a)0<1smos, and-every-single-thing 
introduccdt-him1 •a.yin,,., "Is-it- thali-i• in it, HE of-heaven a.nd earth 
possible-1w10 for- us - to- ~ave-got-to- being-abaolutely Sovereign-Lord, does
know tlteiuif.ure qf tlie1cow:leiful mystery not in-orgauic onenes• with manufae-
of this-samcncw teaching which under tured temples dwell; nor on-the-par!;- 25 
thy-au•piees is-being-promulga.ted ?- of human hands is-being-served, so-

iO :F'or being-quite-out-of-the-common- far-as-llis--being-in-want of-anything
way-a• a!'e these itlea.Mvhieh thou-art- is ronccr11'1l,-He- who- Himself is
i1tt">duc:ing ou1· ears ward, we-wish always-giving to-a.11-llia creatu1·cs life 
therefore to-have-got-to-know WHAT· and breath and everything that-they 
""" plii/,,,up!ty haplyall-thismay-please possess. - He-got-to-create too-r,.focl 26 

~1 to-uo :"-but Athenians the-whole- you out-of onei-single iiulividual 1na1& 

'"";,.,,.of-them, and residcnt-vil;itors every race of-mankind, to-be-erecting
foreigners, for nothing else have-any- dwelling - places - civilized over the
Iei,nre m· tasle~ except to-be-retailing whole-of the sul'face of-the earth,
s<Jme-ver.1f w-01uierf"l tUJW llieoru, and- having-got.-to-prre-arrange the prw
lhm li•tening-01 W«?J of a cap1iing assigned seasons,fw, as-well-as the 
,.,joi..,/er-to o.-greater-paradox-•lill! exact-limits of,-that e111i.qratio1i-dwell-

2:! nut lrn.ving-got-to·take-hi•·stand-as ing-plaee-crccting-in C~cili=ati°" of. 
did Paul in t/ie-c<iuLro of-the Mar's hill, theirs,-for-thcm-to-be-seeking GOD 27 
he-wenl-arnl-burst-out, "Men, .A.the- ii oh! only-haply thcy-might-ha.ve
nians, on all-sides of-how very-religious got· to- succud iii- touching - a11d -
you-are I-am-as 1 •laud hm·e-an-eye- Juuulli11g Him, aud-•o to-have-got-to-

23 witne .... iohe,Z f. -·For-too going-abouo- diilcover-Ili111-.albeit-indeed not far 
everywhere-as l ••a• and inspecting from each-individual one of-us He
thosereligiou ... ~-monuments.of-your~s-as actually-is-ever - 8acranienta.lly,**' for 28 
Itt'<u;i I-goc-to-tincl even a.-podo$tnl-altu1• iu-~ganic oaen~s v;it/1. HIM we-are-

• The Epil'U\'cans. pouuc!(!(l upnn 'Jesua,' the *• llow 1nvfully fnr goue \\"Utt.re, as u race, from 
(according to J.>nulJ mo1·e llomcne hero than their Goel, ~·c ean bf'r~ gauge by t.be standard set up in 
old stock of paragons1 1uul u11 the Centl•e and tbUI verse. •The real preseJlce1' for whieh dog
Gi"\"cr-for-nothing too of no ordlnnry future ot' in-tbt. ... mangnr theologies are all of them. anarliDg 
lw.urious indulgence - 1 suob. twoddlo 11 The and quarrt-lling-a physical or meto.pbysiea.l 'prc
Stoica seized upun 1 'l'ho lLeaurrection' aa: &L ala.Le senco '-is within. and around us ns tlle pooo
of i·etined aud int.ellectual •nirvana,' {or which tratiog air wo brealhe, and )&I. the more pious we 
t.hry wro-& fiOtJll'What; prepared by tho 'regoucra- art', Llie more:! our hcnrt.s y~3ru for IMMANUEL 
tion' nnd 'new-bhtb.' oft.he esot.eric gra1luates in 1-· God (P,,rarunall.Y} witll us.· Christianity only 
My.11terie:l 1li1Scipline. YYhat d~d jll8t111it.ilo puzalu I revealed wha.Ci was in being befoTe the lloly Pa1·eo
thcm, howe,·cr, WM that 'l'ho lloly Spirit's cha- lhc:sis of the Blessedly tangibl~ Babe.-' Sacra.
ra1:t~r and i:,ystem of Sn11ct.i6ed tiulfcriug11 wcro mentally' 1s not a contact of God's children, 
rat\1"r new tu them-and ile rather a curiotis through tho senses wilb. which Ile endowed thew, 
kind of dromon. wltli waller N;&entio.Uy evil moulded into the 

t ~.\s Wt\ shoultl say ot' a.ny one privileged to cruelly tnutu.lizing shapes of PERSONS nnd 
lcc:t.ur~ at the Ar.henreum. or before some ,philo- things eswnlially Lruc, ~011, .anil bcnl!valent-. by 
sophical (i<ay 'The _Royal) Society.' Satan the tiltbet of lie.s, r.vil and murder. If not 

! • 'Iaeih\' bt•longs to the ~reposition. that, since tbe cosmos fairly r,>cl.:11 wit.b. ltmW hfe 
§ AD] unc that in their 1gnorance they 1uight and (':lu1r11:ct·eristics, and there i6 none otber logically 

have for1'0t~en,-·wluJSl.l wrath is thus deproeated. Jen but God·s, the.sacJ'a~ental isa real Preset&ee. 
Ii "Blood" spurio\18. '\l"hy canuoL we kiss J!i1u sncramonto.lly then in 
~r The awful dee~t yearning longing secretly our n1nuy iOoda-oue or which is euLlironed. in 

in the huruau brelldt, und thr. Erolitie parent of Cb.ri!lol..1
$ Holy Chul-ch to· tell us this wort.by 

ltlol11.lr.Y ini-id1\ n.nd outsi.le the Christj, .. , Church. trut.h,-and touch aud luuulle Hhn in tho clasps 
Jesus i& th•~ gt!nuine • idOla,' and was ··_t: au AU .. nn1J l'1nbrnocs of our fellow-creatures (uot only) 
beneficoot Futlier pn1vililm to satisfy 1 11t c.rnving '1ondc iu lfi~ itna~c' but warm, brti11.lhin;. vocii.l, 
of our natures, in 'rhe true Idolu.try, f1>\' ever and smilin2', a.nd loving with HiB 09.'n I~ife nntl 
over {John n. 17; l John i. J), l'llliSENCJ!? 
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living-ahr.a:1.~ nnd moving .. about: and I \Var<l. And having-got-to-find-an- 2 
having-a-being-at-all ;-rL.c; ~lsc1 some- ~ elecl-pcrson, a-,Jcw1 hy-na.mo Aquila. 
111c1t ef rare gtnius of-those kiwt1!U, b!J 1! Pontic by-extraction, hatin9-rccc11tly 
fhl'irrrela.tion-to yourselves aa-GreeL ... been-arriving-as: /,~ had 1jf.r.te.r/.fron1 
(•:)poets have-been-saying, 'Fol' of· 1· IWy, and- too PriRCilla his wife,-

2~t Hini also offspring we-are.' - 'Off- owing-to the having-bccu-~uing-an
spring,' thercfore1 being-as U!e aJ"e b!J 1 order-UH Claudius-hacl that-quit.ting
our t•ery 'birth till- of-(i-OD, we-surely-1 is-to-be every Jew awa,11 fi·o1n.-fronl 
ought not to-be-imagining-that to-! Rome,-he. went- and-called-Ii>-••<' 
gold or sih·cr or stone,-moulded lnj i them. -And since of-the-sa.w.c-<:raft 3 
th.f-skill and creative - genius of - &· ! he-was, he-w.,,.laking-up his-aboclc '" 
human-being,-Thc Divine-nature is' a lod_qer-along-with them, and there-

i.10 like.-Well, however, these indeed the he - wns- working - at - a - handicrafc
tin1es of-ou1• ignorance having-gone .. tra.de!t - for they-used-to-be tent
and-overlooked-as did GOD, Now-a~ makel'll liy lludi• c1•af&.§ l:lnt be-was- 4 
o-u1· 1rrese1zt tlul!f u.utl inlfl·eat He-is- delivering-discourses in-at tl1~ ~~P.riu"t:c·,; 
charging mankind, the-whole-of-them,. of the (o)synagoglle regularly every 
everywhere, to-bc-yielcling-to-a-com- i (u)sabbatb, -b/e.,,.,d/y-too was-he-in-

31 plctc-cbange-of-heart.-A,.,l f"r this 1 ftuencing Jews and Greek•. -- J\ut 5 
1'easoJ1-becausc He-got-to-fix a-Day iu i when got-to-come-down-did away
whieh He-is-going to-he-judging the 1 from Macedonia,lir•l-indeed Silas and
civilized-worldt by-Ilic stmulal'd ~l! then 'l'imothy, heing -itTepressibly
righteousncf:S, in-or9auic ouenesJI with l moved by-/t'is 8pirit-1l·as l.,;iul whilst-
1'/ie-Man Whom He-got-to-constitute- : calling-Gnd-to-witness t<> ·the Jew' 
the 1!uxlel ~reatui·•, having-got-to-nf- ·that Jesus is-in Vl"I'!/ dtNl'I The Obrist: 
ford-graciou!\ly a-phXlge-lu],troof a.'I Ile: -but organizing - au- oppo.15illou- <'>= (i. 
did t.o-the-whole-huma11 family by- : they-1cere, a111l foully-insnlting-him
having-a1 He tiitl-gone-and-raiRed- ·a~ tlu?!f l~f'Jlf 011, having-gonc-and-vio
a.livc Him from-amongst tlte-dead. 11

-' lently-sbak~n-a.ic he tli:t! his raimcut, 
32 But having-got-fo-hear-hiw-spe11k-of : he-got-to-say judMull11-1mto them, 

a-1·esurrection of tlu?-dP.a.d some in- i "Your-olrn blood-lJ<: ·it L/1c.n iu J>t1utll!/ 
dood were-going-on-laughing; but I upon your-own head; guiltless-<:( ii 
others got-to-:<.1.l'", " iv·e u·ill lit gh~i'11g-1 ant. 1 ! - From this present;..n1onK·nt. 
thee o.-henring aguiu about all-this."- the Gentile-racc-uatiouN \Vards F-hnll 

33 And-•o with-this Paul got-to-go-out- I I-j'tdjil m.y dtltil>!f mul-go-my-way.'' 
of-the I.ill out of lhf-midst of-them. And haviug-got-to-uep:irt '" /,., ,j;,1 7 

34 But some-ho1ieat-/4earfe.{l men having- from-there he - got- to -go f/,e-llousc 
got-to-identify-themselves-with him- ward of-<t /,.lie.vi11(] pro-<el11te named 
as they did got-to-become-trusting-lie- ,Justus, ono - kuly- •erving G 01) ; 
licvors; amongst lvhom ma~ . even Vi•hoso house used-to-be-occupying-a
Dionysins thc--011e tc:/io ·ix a-member-of-. F-ite - ro11:t~eni~lU•tl11- eoutiguons- to the 
tbe-Mars'-hill-Couneil, and a-lady (n)synngogue i/seif.-But Crispus the 8 
named Damaris; and others-if di#'e'I'- chief-(n)•ynngogue-pa•tor goi-to-l•e
ent social ran/: in Clw1•t•lt associatio!I- come-a-tru•tiug-believer-in 'l'he L01·d 
with they. together-with his cutirn houl'tlhol<l. 

XVIII. 1 nut subsequently-to all- I And many of-the Corinthian• worc
this having-got-to-remove-as did Puul 1 listening and-persons-1.·r11I .,,,.beeom
from A.then•, he-got-to-go Corinth I ing-trusting-believers and bapl.i•ws-

• The word translated offspring means ' birtb. • i of lhe gq1um • houi>o' an'l t111Lt t'lQ a~ part of a 
too. triumPhanL homo1ren1~11s JO.j"~i-Orn of ei~ilizatiou? 

t Thn "Word is easent.ially tho snme as lb&.lc in ! 1 Cor. il". 12,~ix. 6; ~ Cor. xii. l:l-17-lh,• 
verse 26. a.nd the idea. too-it. regiatcn the sym- • thrrc • needs no cxpJanation. 
motrical civilizing e>f the globe u t.he ptc[)BTAk>r:Y § JtJw!I or c-rcry social grnde learned aot.ne 
•tage of the MillenDial Gospcl-tkat preliminary 11 crnft. 
gohlg forward as the cbaractt:ristic of our tiwe!I ~ II Tho last argument left in lhP. logi1ml proof of 
when .. over in lhe world's hi.!itory wu the whole truth about God for an honest God-sent wilueu 
plane~ so alive with house-building or eyery apcciu when rea50n ia fooled by prrjudiCC'. 
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9 kept mi-taking-pface. But got-to-say- chrrea., for he-wa.s-carryin::-out a-vow. 
did The Lord, by-means of-a-vision, .But he-got-to-reach Eplleaua ward, 19 
in the night, to-Panl-/ti11 ... lf. "Be- and-them he-went-aud-dropt there -
mtbe-verv-revcrsc-of anxious, BUT·i11- but he-himself did-just- get-to-g.:..in 
•leatl of

0 

tluit be-speaking-away, and- the (<')synagogue ward and so get-to-
1chalevu 11w .. d-Otl<t mkeep-from having- give-a-discourse to-the Jews, - but 20 
t>•sillanimou.•l!f • got - to - droop -into - begging-& thtre they 1oere of-him for a-

10 •ilencc ;-because-that I am as Com- long time to·ha.ve-gone-and-remained
p1mion-·,vith thee, and no-one shall-be- the1•e "" lodger along-with them, he 
meddling with-thee, at-least-not so- would-not get-to-consent; BUT-instead 21 
as-to- have- got-to-harw thee,-be- of that lui went and bacle-them farewell, 
cau•e-tl1ai I-have much people in- having-got-to-say, " It-is-most-import-

! I scminetll!J this city."-Settle too-there ant-for me by-all-mealUI The Feast, 
/i,e. dfrl fftl to aye-and for-a-year and six ihe-one approaching, to-have-got-ta
months, teaching·S!f•tematically "" lie celebrate Jerusalem ward, - again, 
"'as among Lhcm '!'he Truth of-GOD.- however, will-I-be-returning unto-to 

12 .But. diil•t-Ga.lllo was Proconsul of- be of service to you, God being-willing." 
Achai:t, ><ent-a.nd-pounced by-mutual- -And hc-wcut-and-sailcdfrom Ephe· 
agrccmcnt-did the .Tews-u11on Paul, sus. - And ha.ving -got-to-disembark 22 
and-wcnL-and-dragged him-off before Crosarea. ward; liaving ·gone. and· 

13 the 7m,.:unsular-thro11c, goiug-on-alleg- Mcended and •a.luted '!'he Church, be
ing-as the!f tcerc, "Contrary-to law got:J:-to-go-down Antioch ward; and 23 
this -prno1' is - seducing people into- having-got-to-spend some-little time-

14 worshiping 011e God."-.But as just there, he-got-to-depart yoi11y-systemati
goi11g. '"as-Paul to- be - opening hU. <l'1lly through the-Galatian district and 
mouth, went-and-said-did Gallia im- the Phrygiau, c-0nsolidatin~-on-The 
pei·iu«•l11"-uhto the Jew•, "If .now Roel; the-whole-of the diaciples. But 24 
there. were •ome-alrociously u:wkPAl a Jew, one-1oell known, Apollos by· 
chargc-o£-£raud, or of-lawless wicked- name, au-Alexandrian by-extraction, 
ncss, (" )0 J e'vs, 11,.,., miyl.t be so•••· a-rhetorician, got - to- come- to- sta;r 
l'ea•onablo- "'""'"" of. my- having- Ephesus ward, being-well-versed se>-

15 gono • and - endured you : - but if ioitijicallu-in§ The Rcriptures. This- 25 
a-nice-point in an-argument, amlalxiul· schola1• h:ul-bcen-gloaniug-a good deat 
uamc•,,.ud of-your-own law, be-seeing- about 'The Way' of- The Lord, and 
L1rityourselvcs; fora-com•Mic11t umpire glowing-"" hi• spirit wn•-with-zeal, he-
1 of-S1u-h 111atlrrs 1is-these havF·no am- waa-making-uLtcranccs and tcaching-

16 hition to-be-being."-And""'" he-went- •11•tematically most· diligently truth3 
aud-turned them-<1ul of- the Jlf'Oton- about The Lord.--being-acquainted-

17 sular - Ooul't. - Bnt having- gono- a.I! h• was only-toillt the ( G )baptism of
nnd-scized-a> did the-wholo-of them, John. - Aye - and be went-and-ad- 26 
8ostMnes, the - chiof - ( G )synagogue- dressed-him•elf to-speaking-out-boldly 
minister, they-went-on-beating -hi11t- in-as a mfaisl.e>" ofthe (u)synagogue.
"'ilit lawk,. mi1·k"lll"'" right-in-front .Hut having-got-to-hear-tell-of-him as 
of-the lm1c1>11sula1·-Conrt: - and -yet did Aquila and Priscilla, they-wen~
,-,.,.. none of· theRe-1nm1reuvl'cs get-to- and-took him-b!f th,A1a11cl, and-yot to 
'move-from -his-1·u1Ut.11iplttou.B-inaetion- more- symmctt·ically cxp)ain to-him 

18 did Hallio.t .Hut Paul lmvi1'g-still Tho Way.-But wishing-as he-wa• to- 27 
got-lo-stop-on :Hufliciently long time, have-got-to-pass acroos Aebai1> ward, 
hai•i119 tltcngone-and-bade tho brethren having-got-to-cncourago-lii11• l.o <lo •O

farewell, was - there - on- his- voyage a.o dicl the brethren, they-went-and
Syria ward, and indomB81ic"88.Qciatio11- wrote to-the discipJ..,. to hn.vt yot to. 
with him-Priscilla and Aqnila,-a!ter- yive-hima-welcome ;-whowl1en..:ome
baving-got-to-shave hi• head in Cen- ,qot to be of-great service to-those-that-

"" V{ilen th~y \\'ere notoriously 
thcm~1?L \'CS ! 

t 1"t.'rie 10. 

moootbeislie., ! After fulfilling bis vow at Jerusalem. 
• § ·I.ike so tunny n!Jlo youog ministers at the 
\ prcscot lran:silional ix·riud. 
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ha.fl-been-becoming-trusting -helicver.s, taut-so~ was-getl;ing-more-and-1nore
through the frec-~ift-o/ t/,eJlo/9 Spirit perverse and di•believiug,-railing-<"' 

28 ;,. t.im, for with-mtensc-lraine<l iiuel- tReg 1cere-at •The Way' right-before 
lectual- power the Jews he-was-con- the congre,,"'3.tion,-having-go11c-and
vi11cing iu-puhlic-diacu••i<m, proving- seceded from them he.E;ot-quile-to
to demonstration by-means - of The mmovc"the disciple•, koltli11(/-<'" l<e mzs 
Scriptm-e• lluit..Jcsus is The Chri•t.- now-a-daily disputation in-as J>arl ef 

I XIX. But so-it-got-to-be-that at- /J1ecurricula11t the r/utoric-(n)school of
tho-same-tim6-that Apollos was-there Tyrannus, a-di•dp/e. But this-•latc lo 
in-oi• Dut11 at Corinth, Paul having- ef tli.ings got-to-go-on for-a-period-of 
got-to-pa..s-throughout the more- two years, so-that the-whole-of /hr"' 
northerly districts, got-to-go EpheKns dwelling-in the A.•inn-di#rfol gol-to
ward; aml having- got-to-diRCovcr-1 listen-1&11., time or ot11e1•-to The Truth 
some-e:cc•llent- persons-•wini11al/y dis-' of-Tho Lord,-aye Jews, a.-wcll-as 

2 ciplos,* hc-went-and-said-.frmikl11-nnto Gl'eeks; miracles too of-'Juite an- 11 
them, "Did 11•-ever-o/ 7'/ce Holy Spirit extraordinary-kind etrocting-was God 
get-to· be-recipients u;/u~n-having-got- by-means of-the hands o!-Paul,-such .. J~ 
to-be-h'usting-beliovers ?"t-Bnt tlir!J Vur instance ,.,_that evc11 upon the •ick 
went-and-said m• fta11M11- nnto him, I there-were-taken-:iw:iy- and-npplierl
"~UT-hmv c01;1:z "'" forof-~h.e-Persmml- em1•/mt1l11 ~ro!" hi& llC'.'ou (<•)su~:u!a§ 
exIBtence-of 11iP-Holy Spmt w•-never or (G)iiem1-cmcturo•,I; and qmttmg 

3 got-to-hear-tell!" - He- got- to- •ay. I tbem-B"""'"ll!J l<"Cl«-tho disca.•~s,-thc 
then, "W11.\T Dii'ine i11jlue11ce ,,·nrd; spirit.~ tvtn-too, t.l1oso \Yickerl-nnd-foul 
then got - yo-to-be - (G)baptized ?" · -1 wcre-leaving-thcm.-Dnt wont-anil- 111 
But lliey got-to-•ay, " 'l'he-i1dfue1u·e adoptcil - the -practice-ilid a-set-of -

4 ward-of ,J obn's ( G )baptism." - Ilnt tlO/mioU8 impolllorB of-the ra9m11t r/a.s 
got-to-say-did Paul, "John undoubt-11 rj Jews tbat-g1>-about-as (")exorcists 
edly did-go-and- (<:)baptize a-( G)bap- · of-namingovcrtho•c having the spirits, 
tism of-<>hange-of-heart, telling - the those wiekcd-and-foul, 1'he Xame~ of~ 
people that 'l'he 011e ward-coming 'The Lord, Jesus,' "'~ying, "I-c-0njure 
c011tempormy-witb himself they-should- you hy •the J~.l'us' whom Paul is
have ·got-to-trust in, - that is 'l'he ; heralding-•w1r. /'"" .. ~ But therc-wem a I 4 

u Christ ward, JcsuF..''-Having-got-to-\ set-of-ruacal• sons of-Sccva, o-.Jud:can 
receive ... this - information, hol'.·ever, I chief-priest, seven, u:ho thi..; \\'Cl'C

they-wont-and-got - ( G )baptized The 1 •loing : - but went-nnd-liroke·ou L·in- 15 
6 Namewar<l of-'J'he Lord, ,Jesn•.-And-\ reply-did the spirit, iho wieked-foul

t~n bavin:r-goL-to-lay-upon them - ""' vuf! and-s:\ic1 1 
1
• '!'be 'Jesus' I-kno,v

Panl-di<l Iii• hands, went-and-came- i well-enough, and with the 'Paul ' I
did The Spirit, tho Roly-Oue upon lam-not-unacquainted, but ye !-who
tbem, - aye -and there - they- \\'ere-' iu. tile 1rorltl nre-ye ?'1-.i\.ud sp11.ngiug- lti 
making-otternnces with-tongues, and i upon t.hem-tmf! (iftt>1· a1101/,c1·, U$ .,,·as 

7 ( G)prophesying ; the -whole - of tl1e- the penson in-urga1<i,,011t1«ss will< whom 
8 men was a.bout twelve. But having- was the spirit the wicked-foul-m1', an•1 

got-to-go-in the (o)synagogue ·ward having-got-to-obtain-complete- asccn
he • was - speaking - out • boldly,:!:. deney-over them,it-got-to-complet.el.y
for - a - period - of three months I conquer them-and llicf.r •pell• so-com
holding - discussions - «• he t«<a plctely-that naked and covcrc<l-with
and speaking-persua.ivcly on-the- wounds·at they llad hem !/'lli119 lherc
lrutka connected-with The Kingdom! they-were-escaping out-of-the house 

9 of-God, But when a-certain-i11po•·- 'lof-that-per#Oa.-But this got-to-he a- 17 
•Fruits or Apollo,·a miuistry 118 recorded in the bencG~ ot tho forcruunc!r's preparlllOl'J' tra;n. 

xviii. 20. in~. 
t Thero was gometbing about them which Paul . § " Swc.ni.hanclkerchiefE." 

could not make out. I JI •• Aprona" (sec xviii. 3}. 
:t: Apollo.s's eloquenec.-approachlng ru; he wns ~ ir. 7. 

from another aveuuo frum Paul, thl\t of lbe Dap- *,. 'J"bis uew 11.ddiLion to the e1orcWng spells 
fut, and one ascutially lt•wis~,-hn.d ;iven them f 'ineo we lcaruecl the Craft. 
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known:f<ict aye to-all the Jews, a.a· 
well'as the Greeko dwelling-in Ephesus; 
and there-got-to-descend a-terror upon 
the-whole-of TIIEM-themirelves ;"" and 
morc-aud-morc-rcvcred-was - getting -
to-be The Name of-The Sovereign· 

18 Lord, Jesus.-Aye-and rnany-exorci.•t. 
·1r./w - had - been - becoming - trusting -
believers kept-on-corning-up making
full-confession and making-publicthooe 

19 o,·c11U transactions of-theirs :-but a
goodlv-numlier, too, 'If thoas having
got-tO-pra.ctise:as sorccrm·s the mn.gic-
fH'f x, having - gone .. and-collected-to
gether their libraries there-they-were
burning-thcm-Lu-ashcs before every
body ; and they-went-and-calculated 
the l<ilal-value of-them, and got-to
ascertain-it-to-be fifty thousand":Pieces 

~O of- silver.-So irresistibly-wa;1 The 
Truth of-The Soterei!]n-Lord increas
ing and prevailing! 

21 But whon got-to-he-fulfillo<l thu•-
much, Paul's-spirit got-to-be-impreg
nated-by The - Holy Spirit,-after
having- gone - and- made-the tour-of 
:Macedonia and A.chaia,-to-be-pro
ceeding-on-his-way Jerusalem 'vard, 
saying-to ltiruself as; he l~1Jt on1 " After 
my having-got-to-go there, it-is my 
destinyalso to-have-got-to-see RO ME, "t 

22 But having-gone-and-sent-a.R forerun
mo·sMacedonia ward Lwo of-thoseserv· 
iug - as-a.is.si.."\tant--rninister~ -with hiffi: 
'l'imothy and Erastus, he-himself was
pa ti en tly-restraining-himself-a.nJ loQ'r k
ing on. for-a-season there in tlie-Asia.n-

23 c/;•lrltl ward. But so-it-got-to-be-that 
about that-very:j: time there.got-to-be 
a-tremendous commotion about The 

24 \\' ay; for Demetrius, a-pe111on-well
known by-na.me, a-silver-founder,-· 
muker-as lttJ.'lCll-S by lrmle of 11todel:1 in
silver of-the-temple of-( G).A.rtemis,
uscd-to-pay tv ltis workmen an-enor-

25 mous aum-in-\\•ages ; ha.ving-gone-and
collected whom-lo a metting,-and 
those engaged-in worka-of-a-similar
kind, workmen,-he-got-to-say, "Gen-

* The \"&grant exorcist&. 
t 'l'bis was Paul's d.eJinitc call to hi& great work. 

· --or ntbcr U1c climax of all hia: work. Ilia aub
sequt>nt history must be atudied in the light of 
tbJ11 ,·enm Lo bu t.J1oroughly un1l•rsloo1L 

! A 11ign that. llaul h:ul don(l enough there. 
§ .:\.ll that is cat·cd fu1· by t.h'"1 o.rtist.--pa1·asit.cs 

who llv-c luxuriously by designing- 11.ud cxecllting 

tlemen ! - ye - are. not-unacquainted
with-the-fact that from thia - par. 
tieularindustry OUR prosperity accrues. 
And ye-see-with you1· owi1 eyea and 26 
hear-loo lrtt repurt how-that not at. 
Ephesus alone, llUT-aa if that was ~of 
enough throughout-very-nearly tbe
wholc-of the Asian-diBlricl Paul,
that ·fellow I - having - gone - and -
wheedled-over got-to-put-new-ideas
into-the-he,.ds-of a-precious lot, say
ing-as he does how-that they-are not 
gods-at alt who through hands - "" 
tl1e agenc!J are-coming-into being !-
But not only-iH this endangering us. 27 
that-uur interest a-byc-,\.·ord-of-re
proach ward shall-have-got-to-be, BU'1'· 
wlcat fa fhr •m:l<fo• even the temple of. 
tho great goddess ( ll )Art~mis shall ha•e 
got to be-nothing ward accounted-of, 
-aye -and too that - threatened - with 
destruction-be the costly-cultus§ of 
H>;1< whom the cntil'c Asian-clistrict 
and the civilized-world worships !"
But having-gone-and-listened and-ao 28 
got-to-get full of - rage, there-thcy
were-crving-out, saying-a.• they l~ept 
1m, "Groat-is the (o)Artemis of the
Ephesians." And-1/ien filled-full-did 20 
the city get to-be, frorn-one-end-to
the-othcr, of-a seething-tumult :-it-
went-and-rolled, too, as-if-moved-by
one-impulse the( o}theafreward,having. 
got-to-get-hold-by-thc-way-a• lhc!fdid-
of Gai'u• and Aristarchus, Macedo
nian•, follow-travellers of Paul liim.
self.-But Paul wanting to-have-got- 30 
to-go-in to the populace, not permit
ting him-were the disciples :--but a- 31 
certain-set, also, of -the city-magis
trates,U-heing-as they .,..,.. to-him 
persu1<<1l/y.friendly,-having.gone-aud
Aent - on - purpoiw lcindl!J - unto him, 
1cere· entreating-him tu l1ave- "'kept
fl'omhaving-got-to-gratuitously-tbl'Ow 
himself - away the (o)theatrc ward. 
Well - then, some one - thing some 32 
another there-they-were-crying-out : 
-for there - was the audience~ all
woTk1 tn pamper the boundless cxtravapnoe in 
architecture, sculpture, puinLing, metal~l\rt, up
holstery, embroidery~ n n<l tailoring of ho.r lot syalema 
of e~ntial p11.ganism. 

!i_Lit., (o)"Aiiiarchs." . 
~I (fl)'' Eook>Sil\." - t.bo '"·ord adapted into 

,. cbu.rcb." 
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mixed-up-together-a.> it l=l brmi, and goddess of-yours.-If, then, Deme- 38 
the majority had-not-been-having-the- trius, and those in •11mJ1atby-with him, 
slightest-idea for-the-sake-of-Wlllt.T- workmen, fur justice-against auy-par
publie. calan•il!f they-had-all-been-com- ticnlar-party posoeas gronnd-of-com-

33 ing-together; but out-of-the crowd plaint .,,,. have-Court-day• going-on-I 
they-went-and-pushed-forward .Alex- betieve, and proconsuls are-in c;cistenf:i!, 
ande1",-putti1111 - him forth- a• their -let-them-be-going-to-law with-oue
s-poke•man-as-were the JEw~ ;'"-but another. - But if some - m11sterim1• 39 
.A.lcxnnclm-, having-gone-and-waved- chai·oe about a-different-clai18 of ujfen
for-silcnco with Ids hand, was-very- clers ye-want-to· bc-iruitituting-cuqui
anxious-indeedt to-be-ma.king-au-ex- ries, furen•icatly - in the rcguhr as
plauatory - speech to - the populace ; sembly it-will-be-settled-all rig/it fur 

;)1 but having-got- to-Im- certified how- yu11.-Aml, for-a1wtl11.?· thi1l!I wc-a1"C-in- 40 
that a~Tew he-1wtually-1s, a-roar got- great-danger of-being-prosecuted for
to-grow-ou. f/,e air1 one...a.nd unanintmis, a-riot Muclt. as .. this to-day,-since-uo~ 
from the-entire-body, for about two tlie •/1advw-of-any-fau!L would-there
hours,-going-on-cryinl!-ont, "Great- be-l,17ally for-the-salre-of-mul H111zc-

is the (c1)Artemis o/ lllP~EphesiaWI ;" lilmed ~!I which-we-shall-be-m1abled 
30 -but luwi1111 oot to get-at laat the crowd t.o-have-got-to-render a - valid - reason 

to- be- somewl<at- quieted -~ did the for-a-eoncourse-•111:1• a• TlllS." -And 41 
Mayor, he-breake-out, " 'Men,' EPHE- having-gone-and-so.id a/J.-this he-went
SIAN~,-for:j: what - holy wolaWr is- and:form;il/y-diBBo!ved"i the mooting. 
there,1"orsooth, wurtlty lilt 11a11te uf -XX. llut after-that· quieted-down- l 
1·ational-ma.n, who doe•- not know- a little-got-to-be the feeling-of-irrita
well-enough t/mt-the Ephesians' city tion-h• tl<e place having-got-to-eall-to
is-i11dee<l a very /1umblegoddeBB-groom§ gether-to-him-a• Paul-diet the dis-
of the great goddess (o}Artemis,- ciples, and to-cmbracc-ihem-nfl'ection
yes-remember of-the Jupiter-thrown- ately he-got-to-take-his-departul·e, to-

36 down-one?- Indisputable, tbcrcforc, have-gonc-und-procccdcd-ou-his-pro
as-are sueh seif-ei•ident fru,/s rt1e-Tll>:~R, fe,ct.,,1-journey llfar.edonia. ward ;-but 2 
it is your duty becoming-quieted-as having-got-to-pa'8-lbroughout all-the 
ye have TO- KMF.P - so, and nothing districts there, and to sli11tulntingl!J-eH-

37 rashly t<rbe-doing,-for ye-went-and- courage them, without-sparing speech, 
dragged-in-here sueh 11vto,.itiuslu b01,,,~ he-got-to-go Grecco ward :-having- 3 
vol011t an<l 1ieaee.abl<!-men <1$·Tl1El!E,- already-got-to-make-out, too, three 
neither temple-robbers-an tl"ll• nor moaths~ when-the.re-got-to-be agui1IBt
one-ill-word1J-d<> tli.ey CV«r .ay of that him a-plot-framed ou-the-pu.rL 0£-1.hc-

• Can it be poi.siblc thnt this Jnwit;b copper- p:robabll') bis having beon enlightened still f11rthcr 
smith (2 Tim~ iv. 11) and tho pagan ~ilvcrsmith about. lhe trutb hy 1»11.ul. 
were UHOCiatod UJX!n the base of common com.. jl Tbero notor1om truth in this rcsp~ct. must 
mercial interest, and that the • JcW& 1 of veree 88 ha.To boon spoken. If so, ha.vc we uut here a 
are amongst the parties alluded to in vene 2&. lesson, and with it no emall c11t.'0Uragemeut .. in 
ll!l(l in 'TOfSO 38? t 2 Tim. iv. 14. tlealing with similar error in a 11oimilar position e 

:t We might wonder what waa the force oC t.lajg Inateaa of clumay empil·ic polcmics,-which, when 
copula 1 (or;' it ml'.'am that to be an •Ephesian' not reaoundingwiththe hrutumfal'IRl!'ll of Chinese 
and (unfortunately) to ho ratodas ttnidolatorwere warfare, is only redeemed from the ehat.te.ring din 
s1nonymous terms. If we do not. remember that by battering down, generation aftnr g1!neration, 
in the Jlrst ~rt of this ma&terl.Y speecht\Tcry third parts of the SUft'l'Ht-ruettn•P., as regularly repaired • 
. word nearly Ill a pointed urcum, we ahall not do -let us ailentJy undermine <tt•ror; by con~ .. 
its e%qu.isite blending of two lines ot' trealmenL tratinf atu.dy upon tbe scientific translation of the 
wide as the polea asunder-blatant 11ttperatiUon to aetua 'taxt of what Gott hR.~ ~ccn it. ia A.U.wU.e to 
soot.be into order the niob, and intel1igent prote1t Reveal oC essential Truth, and the:u. io pulpit and 
againat being himself lumped tog-ether" i1b t.he Press expoundiDg it-challengi.ng all advm·sn.rics 
stupid worsbippen ot Diana-jost1ce (v. 31. wbiuh hol1l the Greek text to be the Canon of In-

§ Lit., '' templ&-&woeper ''=sexton, vcr.,er; a spiraUon, to say whether or not our res-aU is or 
hiDt at tl1e vice and degiadation which he ~ cl1ier: is not uecenarily in and out of thttt eightean 
magiatra.te bad known only too well as t.be elf~ct. ecnt11r\es' old text. 
of the cause of Diana'1' worship by the city, before ,- With sareastically piou~ in ... oeatio:u of the 
(as bis speech &Del condu.et Wrl1 •uggest as highly great goddess Diana of lhe EphL11iilo111 ! 
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Jews"" a .. , bn .. of-his-purpose to-be- familiariy,:j:-right-up-to dawn,-thus 
sailing-thence Syria ward, it-got-to- he-got-tO-depart, But they§-went- 12: 
be tile - opinion that - he - had better- and-brought-up-again their-boy all
be-returning round tlw t•oute - right-. living, and-at tile sam• tinUJ gol to 118-/Jy 

4 through Macedonia. And there-were- the 1t16FCIJ and judgment of the mokeli
aecompanying him-"'1 co-ministeo·s, as- stimulatitiflly - encouraged immeasur-
:fur - cr.t least - as the Asian - tfistrict nbly. But we having-got-to-go-on by 13-
SOpater, Pyrrhus" the-Bera:an-paslo.-, ship got-to-sail-away .Auoe ward, the
but of-lhe-Tbessalonican - .,.,.. Aris- plan-being-that from-there wc-should
tarchus, aml Secundns, and Gains the- be-taking Paul a-board, - for thus 
Dcrbe-one, and Timothy-unattached; had-it-been-all-arranged by-his pl.an
but lite-Asian-pastors Tych!cns, and ning to-be-travelling-on-foot. - But J.i 

5 TrophlwWI :-They having-got-to- when he-got-to-catch us-up Assos 
go - before were - waiting- for us in- ward, having got to take-him on-board 

Ii on dutg "I t!.e-Troo.d.-We, however, we-got-to-go liiitylcnc ward.-And- 15· 
got-to-sa.il-away,-subsequently-to the from-thence having-got-to-sail-away 
days of-the unleavonccl-hreacl,-from on-the following-day we-got-to-arrive 
Philippi, and to-go unto-refoinlng them opposite Chios :-but in-another we-
the TrMd ward on-the fifth day; got-to-get-on Sa.mos ward; and-thei11 
where we-got-to-spend seven days.- having-got-to-make-a-stay in-on Duty 

7 But on The First-day of-the week, at Trogyllium, on-the coming-1lay we
summoncd-togethel'-as we /m<I been to- got-to-reach Miletus : - for got-to- 16. 
have-got-to-Break Bread, Paul was- think-it-best-did Paul to-have-gone
deliveriug - a - discourse to - them, - and-sailed-past Ephesus, so-as-tompre
being-about to-be-leaving the follow- vent his having- got- to -be -tempted 
ing-day, aye-and there-he-went- on- to- have-gone -and - spent- his - time 
protracting his discourse up-to mid- in the Asian-diat1•ict1-for he - was-

x night; but there-were (o)lamps,t a- hurrying-on, if at-all-possible for-him, 
good-wany, in-to well liglr.t the upper- the day of-the Pentecost to-have-got-
1·oom whc1·0 we had-been-summonecl, to-aticceed-fa-bcing ,Jerusalem ward.-

!I - --hut sitting-u• I iir>"• "'as a-young-man lint from Miletus having-gone-and- 17 · 
" (J/w,.cl•- "''"'ber named Eutychus, sent-cir Ephesus ward ho-went-and
up-in the ope11-wiudow ,-being-com- asked.to-come-to-him the (G )presbyters 
pletcly - ovol'borne - by - sleep, deep, of-the Church.-But when they-did- 18'· 
tlm•uf!lt. -l'anl's continuing - his- dis- get-to-come for a Oha•·!!e-unto him, hc
course !<Huch a-length, conquered by got-to-say to-them,-" Ye are-not-nn-
the sleep-c'" lte yot to 11<!,-he-got-to- acquainted-with-the-fact-that, fl'cm 
fall-down dgl.t-from the third-•tory t/•e-first day on which I-got-to-step-on
to-the-1,aventeul- below, and-//..,, he- tlie •hore--0£ the Asian-<lish·ict, how 
gut-lo-be-lifte<l1i•mn the ground ~ead. ~mpanionably-one-witb you the wlwle 

1\J But havill"·"Ot-Lo-go- downstairs-a• t1meJ.went-and-bchavod,-as-he-that- rn 
rlid Paul h';.':'went-and-fell-Jlat-upon sorve~h-waiting-always-as 1 wa•-upon 
him, and - llU'.11 having - gone - and- The Swereign-Lord with all absence
wrappcd-him-in-hh!-ewbrace got -to- of-self-importance and many tears and 
say, "mKeep-from being-troubled, for temptations, those arfaing ~n my-ruse 
his son! in-regular orgattic 011t11ess witli from the constant- plot~mg-of the 

11 him 1w«-is." But having-got-to-go- .Tews; how- NOTHING did-I-go-and- 2CJ.· 
upstah's and-t/ien gone-and-Broken shrink-from-saying of-THOSI:Hmpalal
Bread · 'and-t!.m got-to-have-a-meal- abk tMug• advaneing-a.• lhmJ do-your
himsolf,-nyc - ar;d for- a- sufficient- es~_ntialinterest_s,in t/1e way-of-tbemre-
ti me-tao having - gone - nnd-convcrsed- co1hng·.fJ.'Olil having-gone-and-exposed-

t Omitted in the .Authorized Verei<>u. 
t So it \VWI a rt!gula.r Evening ServiCC'. 
~ For two rcu.wns: (l} thu.t. ho miglit leave no 

weird impression on their minds of 11 m1¥t.cry-mnn 
who coulhaise the dead, and (9) to gently aoothc, 

and do away with I.he shock to L11e oorv1~ of, the 
paront.s of Eutychus. § His parents. 

J· Tbei.J chihl's death being overruled. provi
dc~tially to riYct.ing the cffaot o! Paul'e d.iacoun:e· 
on their consciences. 
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anything" t-0-you, or having-got-to- , having-got-to-expose. Be-taking-care, 28 
systematically-instruct-you, ion-r,ublic, therefore - of yonr-own-•'Oul,, and-of 

21 and at-your-own-homes; testifying- the-whole-of the flock, in-o1'ganic 011e
solcmnly-as !lie-re I .,,,.,. wao aye-and ness toitk which you-individually The 
to-covenant.Jews-too as-well-as the-un- Spirit, the Holy-one, went-and-posted 
covenantdGreeks, the GOD ward heart- J a1-shepherd - overseersi to -be-shep
change, and the trust om· So-veroign- i herding Tho Church of-GOD, which 

2Z Lord ward: Jesus, The-Christ.-And, i He-went-and-purchased Lhrough - llie 
now, see, I-having-been-bound by-The! paiJment of-The Blood, HIS OWN.
Spirittam-proceeding-on-my-destined- j For I-being "" Ap,.tle knc•w this-as" 29 
way Jeru•alem wai:d,-as l<>-WHAT- fact, that, after my departure, there
cliuiax of perseculicn. in IT is-to-be-! shall-he-getting-in-so-11ie ulheJ• 1oay 
happening to-me '"absolutely ignorant, : rs.venous wolves§ you ward llievery-

23 -except-indeed that The Spirit, the j thing-but sparing thG ftock.-A.nd- 30 
Iloly-one, in-every town, testifies- I "'°"""c"'• that out-from YOU YOUR· 
solemnly to-me, assuring-me-a• l:ie: SELVESIJ shall-there:futw·,111-ho-arising 
does that prisons and persecutions me j men enunciating- as-iiif<illible- utter-

"24 are- evt?'-a.waiting ;-Bl!T-<1ltfwu9h '°: ancea what-has-been-sophistically-
it is of-none-of-it any-account am-I-; twisted-all-awry,/or the .,aloe-of draw
making, no-nor do-I-reckon my-own j iog-off Christ'• disciples after them.
life so-precious to-myself-individually, j Consequently, he-keeping-sleepless- 31 
as the-ha.ving-got-.to-fmisL.-in n'UlBiMly 1 guard, preserving-.et'C'l'·iu-your-1·cmcm
•lyle thi• my race, and the ministry bra.nee how-that for-three-years, night 
which I-got-to-receive from The and day, I got-never to-he-ofl'-dnty, 
Sove,.eign·Lord, Jesus,-thal-of·having- along-with tears admonishing each 
gone-and-solemnly-attested-the-truth- individually. And, as-for now, I-do- 3<! 
of The Gospel-glad-tidings of-tho free- commend you, bt-ethren, to-God, and 

25 gift-<>f The Spirit of-God.-And, now, to-The..-er-eal~d Word of-His free-gift. 
mark-mo, I know:for certain that no- of HU. Spirit to lii111-1vho i<-able to
longer-ever-again are-ye-to-be-seeing have-gone-and-finished - building-you
this my:familiar facc,-ye, the-whole- Dj?, yes, and llun to have-gone-and
of-you, amongst whom I-got-to-find- given yon an-heir's-portion-amongst 
my-way-a• a pioneer heralding The those being-sanctified-a• tl"'!J i,,..,, be£n 

·26 Kingdom of-God,-ConseqnenUy, I- tho-whole-of-them.-Silvcr, or gold, or 33 
do-declare to-you-befo"e God, on this clothing, uf-no-one got-to·be-what-I· 
•olemn day, that cleau-guiltleSB-an> I desired :-you1"Selves know-!Celi e110119h 34 
away-from the blood of-the-whole-of- how-that my-own, and the w:wts of-

27 you ; for-I did-not-yie.ld la l/u. templa- those that-used-to-ho alo119-with me 
tion-of getting-to-shrink-from to-yon toiled-in-supplying-got~ -to-did th~" 
the counsel of-God in-all-its integ,.ity hands here-themselves. - In-every- 3li 

* A.a moved by the Holy Spirit, in tl1ni crucial 
test of the truly unsel.6ab. putor,-tbe firl'tt rluty 
for importo.n~ aud yet a heart-and-bra.in-wring· 
ing obligation, in every Christian miniater'a cam .. 
mission, the fi.nt of His three covenant opera
tions througb. the Ministry, D1tmelv, •convicting
-Of si.a. ~ not only t.L.e sins of the ll'>w6r ordera, gen· 
teeUy generalizedt in the pulpit essay, or of the 
reEpectable, cuphemi1tically glanced at, b11t the 
actual sin1 committed by the people oC the day and 
land and parish, not forgetting lWhat looks often 
.&o ungrateful a return for their au.pport) the 1 .ma 
of the tpi.rit' which very xeligious and very pi.OUB 
membert of very expurgated coteriea, 1ecte, parties, 
and aecliona of the Church commit, but ignore 
and condone under Satan's subtle guidan~.e with 
monomaniRc perverseness and obaWnacy,-to say 
not.hinr abollt • the sins of the 1leah ' also as prac· 

tiaed '""'1"•tly by •the vory el<><t; but too frc· 
quently. Paul gil'r.& t.hem n. pungent taale of his 
moaning in the JirsL word~ of l'l!l'SC :21. lt was 
<..-quivalent to out' &pea.king th.us to the ver'f pious 
aud highly favoured of tho Church or Cbnz)cl sup
porters. 

t m.21. 
The Greek word is (a)" episcopoi." i St. John L 12, 13; ~ Ti1n. i. 10. 

n From out of the Ordained lriuhtry (i.e.) of 
Cbrist»a Church, it waa w be, tLat the eoloaaal 
apo1taaiea ol the Western .Bri:nch wero to spring, 
and in it organically embodied Sntn.n fk1ftlytn ta,k.(! 
(for permitted wi.&e reasons) Lhe Saviour'• place
A~ll_.ron, at deatroycr. • 

f '!1he foroe of the Aorist is tlat he didnotwC1rk 
at a craft until reduced to the necessity : and the 
forco 0£ the I here thclllSel'fGa • that he held Up 
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respect I w•nt aiul •et-you an-example, having-gone-and-bent our knees npon 
that thus labouring 'ye-ought to-be- the beach we-went-and-engaged-in
helping the weak,-yea to-be-ever- prayer. And-then having-gone-and- G 
kccpiug-in-uiomory, the words of-The embraced one-another, we-got-to-go-
1501•cr&iyn-Lord, .JcoWl1 that He-used to on-board ourohip, buttheir-pa.rty got-
lie ali.c.111•-saying, ' Blessed is-it rather to-return home-and-nll wards. But 7 
to-bc-altua,11s-giving-out than to-be- we-got-to-complete the ohip's-couNe 

36 alwa11s-taking-in.' "-.A.ndhaving-gone- with lttr. and-so from Tyre got-to-drop
and-said all-this he-went-and-bent his down Ptolemii[s ward ; and having
knees, and in oneiie.'4 '" thBir ecolesia•· got-to-embrace the brethren, wo got to 
lit:ul head-with the-whole-of them make-a-one day's stay as their guests-

117 offercd-up-a-prayer.-But worthy-of with them. But on-the next-day 8 
tltefr lo8" got-to-be t/w-wecping of-tbe-1 having-got-to-leave we of-Paul's party 
,,-holc-of-L!1em :-and, having-gone- got-to-go <Jresarea ward, and having
:md-fallcu-upou the neck of-Paul,' got-to-go-in the house ward of Philip, 

38 there-they-\VOl"O-kissing him, agonizing 1' -the (a )evangelist, who used-to-be 
e•pecially at what he-bad-been-saying one-of • '.l'he Scvcll,'-we-went-and
about tboi.t• ' no- longer-ever-again I made-our-stay as guests .. along-with 
being-alrout-futurely that his familiar. him. Now be had-there four un- 9 
face' to-be-gazing-upon ;-but there- married daughte1·s, preachers .. in
they-were •eeing him-~g· the ship Spiritual-truth ;-so, making-as we- 10 

1 ward. - XXL Bnt when-at last we were a-stay of-a-good-many days-there, 
rnally*-did-gc~ to- have-got-to- be- tbere -got - to- come· down an-i1111ior
under.~ \Vn.y, - ha.viug-got -to-nianao-'· tu:nt-pet'Hon from J udma. who 'lvaa-a
to-get-aw11y ama.v-from them,-we- preacher-in-Spiritual-truth, by name 
-,,vent-auJ-l'an-str::iight-for an.fl..made- .Aglbas; andhaving-got-to-eomo unto- 11 
Goos ward ; but on-the day-after to warn us, he-went-and-took-off tbs 
Rhodes ward : and from - thence girdle .. round Paul's-waisl,-aye-and 

:! l'ittltrn. ward. And having-got-t<>- went-and-bound emblemaliealty-hi4 
find a.-s.hip on-its-way-as tlieu il iow.c hands and feet-wit/, it, and-got-to-say. 
l'hcnicia ward, we-got-to-go-on-board "Thus saith The Spirit, the Holy-

;1 nnd-t<>-gct-uudor-way. But having- 011e, '•.rho man, whose girdle this is, 
ju•t-got-to-sight Cyprn•, and-lheu to- in-a-similar-way shall-be-binding, in
lcavo lt-air.~y ou-our-left-luuul, we- etrp1n·1:tl1u·1ris; at .Jeru~a.lam, the Jnda:!un~, 
were-sailin;:r-Syria ward ; a.nd we-got- and-di:livcring-him-ovcr the authority 
to-strike-limd Tyre ward ;-for at- ward of-the-Gentiles.' "§-But, as we- 12 
tbat-rJort was the ship to-be-unsbipping got-to-listen-to all-this, we-were-beg-

,t her frelght And having-got-to-find- giug-of-him1-\ve-ourselve.s, as-well-a~ 
out the disciples, we 1ceiit mul in<ule- the local-brethren too,.-that-he woul<l
there a-oeveu days'-stay ;t-some-of- mJ.e•ist-from his-plan of-going-up 
the 1>rincipa.t Jntn in. the Olturch, to-Paul. Jerusalem ward. - '\Vent-aud-broko- 13 
\\.'ere-::.a:.-·ing. under-the-guidance of- ! out 1 however, did-Pa.ul, "What-un.coni
The Spit•it. that lie should-mkeep-frou11 nii8s1'.0Mdcr1oeltyare-ye-perpetrating,-

a guing~up J'crutm.lom \Vard. But \Vhen · \Veeping-there as ye are, and crushing
it-got-to-bc-that we gut w get-mu· time· out-of me all-the heart? l!'or I-m11· 
completed, we-got-to-go-out aud-wcl'C- self not merely to-bave-gone-and-been
proceeding-on-om·-way, setti>lg-ua on- bound, BUT:far mors than that even to
our-wa.y-1" """" th•-whole-of-them -- have-gone-and-died .Je1·usalcm ward 
women, and chUd1·0.1, and o.ll,-up-.o i am-holding-myself ready to-add-g/01·11-
the-outside of-the city; and- t!.e11 L<> The Namell of-The&•ereig11-Lord, 

tho~! ht>nt!'tit Ull'lHtls of mllclmnis:n, he.rd and diSa • Detained by the iDdividual farewells. 
coloured with 'i.oil, witneli!$1.!8 i.a Chris~ to respond t The time the ahip t.ook lo clliiohargu freight. 
for tb<imsclvc~:i:. whilst. the interpreting smile upon !'. Paul's. 
that intelligt)nt count.ena.neo pcrfoot.ea the hcnuti- § As with .Jesus. 30 with llis Apostloa-, The 
ful acted rhetoric wbicb. wu me-a.nt to impreas the Cluucli -deli"t"e.ntd over t-he herec.ic to the 1ecu.lar 
ttfortiori at·gu.wl!ut iuunedia.tcly fi>llo,ving all t.h& a.rm. . 
more vh·i1lly upon thclr Ulinda, conacicnce&, and jl CHRIST.frtnity .. 
heart:i.· -A.Ud up1n1 Oi<T$? . 
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1-l Jesus." But mrefusing to, be- per- generally will-bo sure l.o-lmva-got-to
suaded-as he-mu we-got-to-get-silent come-together, for they-will-be-hear
sa.ying, "The will of-The Soi'<rrign- ing-the - news how - that thou - hast-

) 5 Lord let-that-have-got-to-be." Butsub- been-coming,-Tm~, then, have-gone- 23 
sequent-to this-last period, having-got- nnd-done which '°' to-thee suggest
to-pack-and-carry-away our-baggage 11lerely.-We have four men tl1at-havo 
we-were-going-up .Jerusalem ward.- upon them personal vows; having- 21 

1 G Rut there-got-to-go-with-us also some- gone-partners-with them, have-got-to
of-the disciples from Cmsarea on- ceremonfally- .aucLi!y - flt!J-''lf '" ro
..1llinisteria.l duty-with us, leading-one devotee-with them, and-111or{'r"i'ce1· have 
with whom-as hi•. lfl••t we-got-after- got-to-spend-a little "'°"'Y iJ1.fro-upon'I 
1i:ard1-to-enjoy-hosp1talities, Mnason, them, th .. t-so they-may-have-got-to· 
a-well-to-do (o)Cypriote, a-very-old- be able to-shave their head; nud-•" 

17 man cuul-a-dfacip)e. Having-got-to- havc-got-to-becomo-patcnt -to every
be-aa we did, "however, Jerusalem body-it may ho\v·that the statomcnt.•
ward, a-hearty weloomo -went-and- hazarded-as they futre lw11 about thy
gave us-dill tho hreth1-en. self are ju•t-nothiug-:tt-all, uu·r-t/i, 

18 But on tM-following-daywent-in-for- very i·everae thon-conformest-strictly, 
an-interview-a• liar/ beei1 wnmgul did even th~'Self-also The Law guarding- _ 
Paul, ht Cf>U1°lieJ~ associatimt-,viih us, by-keeping. -As -1·e~pect.:s~ )11)\\'cver~ t;1 
defereuliall11-unto James ;*- aye-&nd- Gentile• that - have - bcen-lK:c:oming-
;,, State the-whole of-'l'he (o)Presby- trusting-believennve-ourscfrr.s•; got.to-

1 H ters-W..1 wentt-nnd-wel'e .. present, t1.nd, send-instructions, having-gone -autl
baving-got-t-0-embrace Tmrnt "" Paul ruled-as me did tlmt THEY nothing of
did, he proceeded-to-recapitulate seri- the-kind be-bound-to-ohRen-e, not/ii11g
u.tim ea.ch of-the-success~which got-to- but that-c:arefully-mabstainiug the~r-/Je 
achiove-did God amongst ~he Gentile- from •ha·ri11g i11-idol-so.crifico, and,from 
race-nntions through- the-mstrument- eati11g blood, and strangled-jlc</,, and· 

20 alit,r of-his-own Ministry. - But tlu71, fi·o"' fornication." 
havmg-got-to-listen-to-it were-glorify- Then-tl•11 .. u7J<•rilulur:wl·Pnnl having- 2fo 
ing God :-then-too-at tlie samt time§ got-to-take-charge-a• '" did- of the 
to-him they-were-adding, "Thou-ai·t- men,nn-the-following-rlt1ya• cn-d~"otce
an-eye-witness, brother,-il/ thi•, what with them having-got-to-purify 7'.iui
(G)myriads tbere-nw:-are-o..f.Jcw• that- self was-entering the temple ward-n• 
have - been· becoming - trusting- !Je- had lim• a:TTanged; giving-notice-lo J/,. 
lievers ; and the-whole-of-them de- p1iests-of the-acccmpli•hment.of the 
votcdly-attachcd-to The Lnw as they davs of-the ceremonial-•anctificntirm, 

21 xiii! •hould be-a.re.-But they-got-to- and- thus - tbat the. time - '"'" cww 
be-informed rEIBpecting thee, how-that that thcre-shall-havc-got-to·be-nffAre<I 
(G)apostasy thou-d~t-advocate from on-behalf of-each indfridunlly of-them 
:Moses uf-tlw.e Jews that-a.re-living in- the-preseri/>e;/ offering. llut whit.t 27 
as mei·e residents Gentile-:rarts, telling- on-the-point of-coming to-a-dosc-1cern 
them-a• thou dost to-mkeep-from cir- the seven days, tho .Tews from the
cumcising their children, and-"'rrom Asian -disfl•ict, having-gone-ano-seen
practising-in-daily-life the-ordinances. the-sight-of urn in-•olenmly ntS1rrfr• 

22 -Wbat-1n·acticaJ.ly then is-the 1·ig/1t at the temple set-to-stirring-up the
<"1urse IQ ,,,lopt1 - /or-the disci11les- whole-of the populace, and went-and-

* As hu been sufficiently e:rplained elsewhere. :t I.e., not Jamea-why noL Ju.mes P Seo not"' 
t-hiewaa all toforesh&dow !8lael'1 miJJennial fu.tliro, ; on James i. 1. 
when James, as the legitimate king of the Jewa, § The Grer?k particle delicately marks tlu• 
and aboY'e David and all because the halC·brotber transition. to compl'ODlisc. 
of The Son or }Ian, will reign over the Jews, re· !! TQ"iag to get hitll to <kt wba~ thev want by 
atored to possession of their own land, u emperor plii._l'ing upon Paul' a kindly fcelins-s (xxiv. 17). 
over the twelve &posUea •on twelve t-hrones 9:) Jam.ea (xv. 19). the 1noutl1p1ecc in sugg~st· 
[Royally l·judging the twelTe Tribca of ~ane-1. • ing t.bis auicidnl polit-y of comproruiSP., -in wb1ch 

t To impTe1a Paul; he delicatel_y antirizc1 it. in they are evidcutJy putting I>aul eecond to them-
his notice of it in Galatiane. Mlvet. . 
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28 laid their hands-u11un him, shonting
out-a• 011,11 !"pt 011, "Men ! Israelites ! 
Come-and-help! - lVh?/-THIS is the
fJer11 fellow wl.9 apostatelg-age.inst The 
People, and The Law, and The Place, 
Tms-Holy one, everybody everywhere 
is-teaching !-arnl, as-if that is 1wt bad 
erwuglt-too actun.lly H1 ... .eks did-he-go
and-uring-in The 'l'ewplc ward,-and 
has-been-defiling This Iloly Place";-

2~ for - it i« trw: they-had-bcfo1·c-bce11-
seeing Trophiwus, the Ephesia.n, uul· 
in the City in i>l'uilmrly oneness-with 
him; whom they-were-imagining that 
tho temple ward went-and-brought-in-

30 did P.1111... S7n·eml-itself too quickl11 
e11an11k did- the-ferment • get to· the 
entire City, and there-got-to-be a
general-m uster of the populace ; and
i./ieu. having - gouc.-and-pouneed-upon 
Paul, there-they-were-dragging him
al1my ouL -from the temple, - and 
sh'aightway locked - got-to-be-did it• 

31 gates. nut whilst thero-t.hey-were-deli
berating-l1mo- they-should-havc-'got-to
mnrder him, got-to-go-up-did informa
tion to-thn p;enera.1-officer of-the gar
rison ho\v-LhaL .Jerusalem has-Leen
lieething-in -tnmult from-one-end-to-

o2 the-other - who there-nnd-theu hav
ing-gone-and-put-himself-at-the-head
or •oltliers and centurions, went-and
mn-down./h• >lafr• upon them : - but 
thl'.Jt having--got-to-cat.ch-aight-a . ., iltl'-!J 
did-of the genet-al-officcr an<l hi<' sol
diers gol.-to-Jcave-off beating • Paul, 

33 Then having-got-to-come-up the genc
ral-ollicer tr.en/ and took- him into
custody, Rncl tlien gave-orders for-him
to-have-go(-Lo-bc-houncl with -chains 
to-two-.<oldi"'"· And - tlien he - pro
ceeded. to-be-making - enquiry WllAT
at1·ocloua villaill he-wa.,. and \1tnA·r
at1'ocious 1'illai1111 it-is tlmt-he-had-1ww-

• I.a., Trnpli.imus dU go into the tomple, but 
not \\'ilh P11.ul. 

t About. hi.s own Roman citizenship. 
! Like the" 1hu~ ··or India. ortbe ••assassins" 

of Syria in tba t.wi:lft.h ac?nl.ury; eut.throalt,mon 
aavagP. than tile wil<los~ "wihl beasts." 

§ Paul by h iit tone meant to oonToy tbe in
forrnntion ot' hi• being a ltoman citizen, which he 
had already a>lk<.·d lt"fl\'e lu du (verse 31), f.rom 
desim to SAT8 tlil) oOiccr from some rasb ad which 
would have plttccd him ln a vttrv dift'crent posit.ion 
Crom t-he mere cnloni8t8 at Philfppi. Dut he very 
naturally thought only ot' the simple gram.ma.ti.cal 
construction, 11nd took it for gnmted Paul was 

been-perpetrating ; but they-kept on- 34 
shouting- out, one one-i,illaiiiy and 
another another, in-•a/• ft•o"' quesll'rm-
ing amollg the crowd :-so, being-mkept 
aa M was-from-being-able to-have-got-
to - ascertain anytlting - definite on
account-of the uproar, he-went-and
gave-ordersf">'-him to-be-led the castle 
ward ; when, however, he-got-to-get- 35 
Lo-be upon the stairs, it-got-to-come-
to his being-carried-bodilyon-the-part-
of ·the soldiery, on-account-of the 
violence of-the populace :-for the1·~- 3G 
following him-up was the tchole-mass 
of-the people yelliug-out, "Be-hoi•t· 
ing him!" Just on-the-point-n• t.kei1 37 
1ce1·e of-taking-him-in the castle ward 
Paul says to-the general-officer, "Am 
I in - order in - saying f;Ometbing iui-
1>m0tant unto-<tffect·i11gt Tll RR ?" But 
he got-to-make-the-remark, "Why. 
thou - kuowest G llERK • do•I thou.! -
Then art not thou the Egyptian u•lw 38 
not long-ago gol.-to-mise-a-1iot and
llu11 got-to-lead-out the de..,rt ward 
four thousand men of-the ( o)Sicarii,+-
eh 1'' But got-to-say-did Paul, "T n- 8~ 
hum.an-being! am-esseuh'all!J, at u:ny 
1·ate.-a Jew of-Tal"8us in-Cilicia-of
a.-City§ not unknown-to-fame a·citi
z~n.11 But I-do-so-want of-thee to
have-got-to-give-permi•sion to-me to
have-gone-11.nd-made-u-S(l'lech .f"" '·"· 
z)lQl~atiQlf.-Unto the pooplC. 11 Ilo.t lw.v- 40 
fng got to give-him pern1ission1 Paul, 
standing-ct• lie had bee" upon the stairs, 
went-and-w11vcd his hand-to awl fm a.t 
the people ; - but, ecmplete silence 
having- got-to-be-obtained, he-got-to
harangue-thom-in-Iond-tones, i11 their 
(a)Hebrew, saying-a. lie "'a~, XXIL 1 
" :Men !-brothers and fathers,-luwe 
{JQJte an<l give.,,.-me a-1>a1iei1t-hearing-for 
this defence really lo b8JU'jit-unto~ yon, 
oulogiJ~ing his native town Tarsus. Paul Ll1u11gl1t 
ho uadoreto1xl him t-0 speak oi Rome, and, 011 Llu~ 
strength of the appposition tbut. bis civic· status 
WAI recognized, rroccedt>d to ask a favour. 

11 The Greeko · thi1rcply1ftuwingan<l iwl1nl1trly, 
an1I anawer enough to the question of the officer 
(verse 87). 

~r This suggestive bint, twice repeated, insured 
their attention; theJ LhoughL they might nuw bo 
let into the secre:L of ao clever a man at Paul'• 
bceomin~ & Nazarene, 11nd that it might. be shown 
that H. would pay tbew to bo Christians. More· 
over, tbe Theocra.lie buil ul!'!n which the Chria
tian Church of tho oircumc1aion wna now estab-
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-m.ade-undcr prase1!t-pai1ifu.I oircuni- those iii a"ociation-with me the light 
2 sta1u:1?R.11 B11t, ha.VIng·got-to~ear-tu indeed did-get-to-see, but the Voice 

tl•tN did, that in their 0ton (G)Ilebrew they diil-not get-to-listen-to of-Him 
( G )dialect he_was-haranguing-them,all· m"lring-an-utterance-aN lle was to-"E· 
the-more did-they-go-and-keep quiet; -But I-got-to-say, "WrraT-prm:li- 10 

3 and-Ho he-goes-on-to-affinn~'· I am a- call!J am-I-to-be-doing, J"ord ?" Hut 
r1euuilie ,Je\V, born-DH r lt<UJ('. be.en. in- the Lord got-to-say e.nlig/,feningly-nnto 
mnongst the Jews al '!'arsus, in-Cilieia., me~ 1 IIave-got-to.get-11p, nnd-tht11- be
buttr&ined-as-disciple-a~ l ltavebeeiiin- proceeding· on - thy-way Damascus 
esseJUiat organic oJW..nsss witli The City J ,va.rd, and-there an-uttcrJ.ucc-.sLall-be
TUIS-lloly nue, ,zou;" rou1id a-lont1-at* l made to - thee reRpeeting everything 
the feet of-Gamaliel,t well-schooled- which it-has-been-ordered for-thee to-
"" I lwve bccii according • to Ifie- have-got-to-do.' -Bnt as 1 was-not ll 
cxact-staudard of ow• paternal f,aw, abk-t-0-bc-looking-np, from-I.?• "ffeds 
b.<fo!J 11al1tr<dl11-zcalous 1!1-charadm·-as of - the glory of• THAT [//m·!J • light, 
1 wa11-for GOD, in-the-same-way as I being-led-by-the-hand by tlw.e tlmL-

4 the-whole-of you are to-day. f-who were-with me, I-went-and-proceeded 
this 'The Way' went-and-hunted-/ Damascus ward. -But Ananias, a-!:? 
down even-unto death,-hinding and j 'vell-kuuwu-man. a-mu.n devout ac
delivering jails wards-as I used aye cording-to The Law,-attested-<l• ;,. 

5 men, as-well-as women ; as also the! his-cliaro1~11.~r ou-the-pa.rtof-the-i.vhole
high-pricst is-able lo-to-lcstify for-me, i of the J udooans sojourning-thare,
and the whole-of-the (o)P1·csbytcry; 1' having-got-to-come-as lie did •per.ia//!f 13 
direct- from whom also written - in- sent-unto me alRo '<out-ancl-stood-ove1· 
structions having-gone-and-received/ mo and-said, 'Saul, brotl1·"'" have
fm· aid-nnto tho brethren, Damascus gone-and-lookcd-up-sccinf(- on- inc' 
ward I-wa.s-prooeeding-on-my-waJ·, I Antl-I that very-same hourdid-gct-t{1· 
c.01n1nissionecl-t.o-bring aIBo tho}te that- look-up him i.varU: but he proceeded- 1 ;{ 
weL-e-out-thero, nfter - having .. becu- to-say, 1 TheGOO of-onr forefathers bc
bound, Jerusalem ward, iu-order-that fore-hand-went-and-selected thee to
they-might-have-got-to- be- punished. !1ave-got-to-become -acquainted-with 

6 -But this-as-a-fact-got-to-occur to- His-own will-a11d-J>la11,-even to-havc
me whilst-proceeding-there-on-my- got.to-see§ The Rightcous-01,,,, aud 
way and ·getting-close-as I u:wi to- to-have-got-to-he-listening-to n-voicc 
Damascus, about mid-day,-all-on-a- i .. uiny-from Hi•-own month.· Be- 15 
•udden out-of the heaven got-to-shed- cause thou-shalt-be a-witnc.<;.• for-him 
brightne••-around-did a-flood-of glor11- for a bk8'in_q-unto the-whole-of man-

7 light all-around me; I-goL-t<>-fall too kind, of-thosc;fcicls-which tbou-hast
llat-on•the-gronnd, and to-listen-to a- seen-with thine 01011 ryes, :md diclst-gct
Voice saying to-me, 'Saul! Saul! to-be-listening-to. -And, now, why JG 
why-e""" Me art-thou-hunting-down?' art-thou-loitering ?-ho.vc-gol;-to-arise 

8 -Hut I went-and-broke-out-in-reply, and-gone-and - (<>)baptized - th.yse(f
' WHA'!'-divine being art-thou, Lord?' and-so have-got-to-wash-thee-right
To-say-got-he, too,enli,qlitcningly-unto- away thy sinful-wrong-doings, having
me, 'Iam:l:Jesu•, the (G)Xazorenc-one, gone- and- Cln·istirm - named-thyself-

!) whom thou .art-hnnting-down.'-But nponll The Name of-Tho Lord.-But 17 
lisbed wu doubtless secretJy ·well .known amongst prophetic warning to Lb~w to hn vr~ipart!tl :-utltl1!nl.r 
the Jews, "'ho wero naturally gratified that t.be 

1 
to quit it all, no~ even 'desceDdmg into the house 

system of the N&Zl:ll'enc w.sl!I, after aU, t.aking the to t.11lce awny any propct•ty.' 
type so much in a. line with. their pride and aspi- * The Rabbi-dm!t.l>r snt 1>n n. 11fla.t i>n a da'i.~. hi.s 
Htions, which no doubt not a little accolWwd ibr schoJ&l'S round on it "at his feet." 
what called for lhecomj>laeenland oougratulalin~ t v,,roo 39. 
style iu "Which Jamea tried to kindle Pa.ul's loyalty f Paul took ca.re, doubtlcSR .. to Terrain from in-
by referring to the 1 myria41of J•ws who belrov<.•. • t:ensif,iog it into what it rea.U,. WWI. tu- his eara, 
After all, tlio.se few• warm days in l!,~bru1.ry 1 were 'I AM.' 
ovidonUy foalering t.be only loo ready hopes of lhe § Mall. xvii. 2. 
renon.ted nucleUI of the Theocracy thnt now JI This is thu oxact trunaiu.tion of the middle 
already God. was 'about to reatore the kinrdorn "1'0J.Ce ill Greek. 
to Israel/ and throw a new light upon our l:"orfi's 
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this-M,1-got-t0-happon W-me-a• "fact I got·to-know from what motive with
when-I-got-to-rcturn Jer?sale.m ward,. •~ch-i1itenu hatred they-were-shouting 
:ind gut lo be at.my devotions 1n-ortho- 'h1m-do10n.-But when they got to got- 2J 
dox onrne88 will• the temple, I got-to- him stretched-out with-the whippi11g-

18 be in (G)c<:>1tasy,and-lke!l to-have-got- post-straps-all ready, got-to-say con
to-see Him whil:<t-in-the-aet-of-ad-. •iderately-u11to the centurion-011 duly 
dressing me-lhu$-«$ He '""'• 'Have-: that-had-been-standing-by-did Paul, 
gone-and-made-haste, and got-to-get- ! "A-Roman citizen, all unconvicted-of 
out as-quickly-as-possible out-from I '"'II crin1e is-it-lawful1 for-you to-be. 
Jerusalem, because tltey will-not ac- scourging ?"-But havmg-got-to-hear- 26 
cept-from 'J'llEE* any testimony re-, this the centurion went-and-made-off 

19 spec ting Me.' - And-so-I got-to-say, I and-reported to. the general. officer, 
'Lord, THEY are-well-aware how-that •aying, "I say-WHAT-111U.take ;,. the 
tliere usf.d-1 to-be-in tTie habit of itn-1 "'°'Id art.thou-going to-be-guilty-of? 
prisoning and flogging (G)s.vnagogue -for yonder man is a.-RO~IA.N 1" But 27 
afteNynngoaue, l/iose repo•ing-thcir-' having -got- to - go- up - to - him the 

:!O trust upou Thee :-and when being- general-olficer got-to.....y-to.him," De
thcre-pom-eil-out-wnst the blood of- I telUng me-the truth ..ow, art THOU 
Stephen, 'l'hy ( G )mm·l,qr-wiLn= there- ; rea.l/y a-Roman ?" But he went-and
was actually I-myself standing-lJy-as ' alfirmed-it, "Yes.'' - Aye-and tMii- 2~ 
I nad been, all along, «nil co-conscicn- , went-and-broke-out-did the general
tiously-countenancing-it, and: taking- ! officer, " 1Vny-l at-an-immense cost 
charge-of the clothe.• of-those who- this The Citizenship got-to-acquire-

21 were-making-away-with him.'-Aud onl,q-by-purchase !''-But Paul got-to
He-wcnt-aud- said 1·ea ... ,,.i,.11l!l-unto affirm-in-reply," But I even by·lllRTH
m.e, 'Tie-going-thy-wny..ua thy r.t>tn.'lnis- 1 have-been-so." - ImmcUiately, there- 2:> 
sfon because I <Tcntile-race-nations fot·e, went-and-left him.cUd those just 
\va.rclM fa.r - n.'vay shall - be - sending going Lo-be-to1·turing him; but, too, 

22 'rHEE"'§ •••• Now thel'c tl1ey ""''e the general-officer got-to-be-filled
gi"ill,q-him a-pa>ient-hearing up-to, with-apprehension,-having.got-aft•r
TIIIS the-very point-n/ his ar9ton~t1l,-11r,ards 1uureoi·er-to-ascertaiu.-mJ M cli<l 
and-l/ie11 out-got-to.roll their voices- for r8l'lai11 that a-Rom:m he really-is. 
on ldyli e1-ving-a$ there the11 kf.pt on, -and hectlu~o thcro-h&-\vas-in tkcpoBi-
" Be - hoistlngll - up- away- from tho' tim• of having-been-binding him. ~I 
earth "'"". a - 8C01'11(/J-cl "' this, for But1 on-the lllorrow, being- really- 1)0 
the1-e-not-fit-was-it-ever that-he is- anxious-a• T1e·ic11• to-have-got-to-know 
taken f1·01d u~ a.11d f1.llruct>.1l to bt-livi.r1g- tho-ucret tn!Jslcrious:-rcaRon-why hc-is-

2~ """'·'' Bnt, as-they-1.-ept ll'"'"g on- boing-accused by the Jews, he-went
shoutiiw, n.nd throwing-lip tfie.ir gar- and- offieially-discharge1l him, an1l 
ments, ~nd casting dust the sky ward, l/1en got-to-summon the chief-priests 

~ ~ "Ot·tci-give-orclers-did the general- and the-whole-of the Council :-and
~lliccr that he ohould-he-taken-in the 'lfw1 lmving-got-to-cscort-down Paul 
castle ward,-having-adiled-as he got he· went- and - introduced- him Tlllrn 
t~ th.at-with RConrgings he is-to-ao on- ward.. XXIII. Bnt having - gone- l 
being.todurod, thal-•o he-might-have- cT•araclei·i•li<!ally-and-givcn-nn·carnest 

1~ Paul's 'declarin,tt of tho whole counsel of 
God• TOf'" unpalatable medicine, contrasicd wiLl1 
the \1lc.11s:Ot numl.s prnvidt!d f.w t.hem bybiaJewi8h. 
b1·ot u•en (:sec nota ou verse 1), to go no furlbcr. 

·t Aver; uousua.l thing in stoning ; dtlo.t.h WWii 
b\• bruising, gt.~nerally. An artorv wUMt. lm\'C bt-cn 
sf ruck <>pen bv a Eharp stone. The word and the 
IC'ns1> aro st.rollg in tho Greek, and rcgistc-r the 
c•tft.•ci upon I.lie minit ('Ir Saul. And. doubtlou. the 
facl ur t.hc lini:t. lnfU'\.yr's Ulood being BO frccly and 
ionc1·illeially ponred out, itt. connect.ion with !'i.s 
\"irid identificutioa of himsolC a.ud tbat for wb1cl.i 

he dfod wilh Tiu> Crucitic:><l, ""M calculal(..J. and 
Htr.nnt to aOCct the imnginat.ion or the Jews, aeeu ,_ 
tomed t:• sacrificca. 

f lleiug 'in bodily presence mean• nnd puny, 
nn1l not .st.rong enough to ahow my hatred and 
zeal by stoning. myself. 

§ liaul bthl now ju&t. got to hi3 def~utt, nn l 
\\"R3 proceeding to oxplain bi11 rd11tion to tbc: G.~u
tiltm (sxi .. 28). 

I: I.<J., cr1iciry (.T(1hn xix. 15). 
tfi" l)aul eoultl lu\ve prrnk.'C'Uled him, with ('l't'r. 

tainLy o( money indcmn1fieation. 
17 
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searching-glance-as did Panl-at the I '8•ential linr,H of mailer DE nny-rcsur
Council, he - got*- to .. say, "Mc111 i rcction, muor angel nnd spirit ; 
brethren, I in - all consciousness-of (G)Pharisees, however, confess-their
moral-reetitude have-been-living-n1y- belief - in both of - them ;-but. then 9 
sacred Jtwisht-citizenship-b..jcn-. ou,. there-got-to-set-in a-gcncrnl •huuting, 
c01•e>1ant God, up-to this-very time" ... 1 and having -got - to-stand-forward-as 

2 But-thel> tho High-priest, Ananias,: did some-of-the-principl\l •cribcs of
went-and-directedt/wsetbat-bad-been- "the party of-the (a)Phadsccs there· 
standing-near him to-striko him on- thcy-werc-disputing-in·argument, •ay-

3 the moutb.i-Tben Paul judicially- ing-as thnJ tcere, "Nothing-w1·011g can
unlo llim went-and-said, "To-he- \\"e-find il1-ess;enlials ai to this man "''re; 
' striking' THEE on-tbe-very-eve§-is hut if a-spirit wcnt-nnd-u11ulc-a11-
God, a-/'7"·o.,d-wallll that-has-been- utterance w·him,-or an-( o)angel,
mtl'ely-wh1tcned-over-wilh flit plaMer let-us "'abstain-from being· God-op-
of hypocrfay ;-yes-there thou nrt- poscrs.''-But greater-and-greater as- 10 
•eated on pui:pou-to-be-judging me· got-tc-be the-faction-fight,.•olicitouslr
according-to lnw, and thyselj-violat-1 apprehensive-a• gol tu be did lhc 
ing-the-law art-giving-orders-for me, gcnoral-officer "'lest torn-to-pieces-

4 to-be-struck !"-But those that-had-! should Paul-ha,;• f/OI to be between 
been-standing-near went-piously-and-; them, he-went-and-gave-orders-to the 
said," God'• High-priest art-thou-in- !guard to-have-gone-and-ile=nded-

5 suiting?" - Got1[-to-declare-it, too- info tT .. fi·ay mo.do a da.l•-v.11d by-!oi·cc
did Paul, "I teas-not aware, brethren, have-gone-and-l'Cwovcd him out- of 
that be-ii is that-IS-""nmc High priest: the-midst of-them, and Ihm-too to-he
-for-cerlai..Zy it-has-been-written, 1 bringing-him the co•tlc ward. 
'The ruler of-thy people thcns shalt- J nut ttpon-the foli<"viug night •ml- 11 
not be-speaking-to disrespectfully.'"! de11/y-having-got-to-be-prcsent with-

6 -Ilut having-got-to-know-as did Paul; him-a• did The Smierei!Jfl·l.or<l He
bow-that one-part-of them ip,.il is 11'ue ! wenL-and-said, "Bc-bmve-ww, Paul ; 
of· tht-prl';fudicet.1- ( o)8adducccs, and i for as thou-didst.gett:f:-to-11obly-wit
thc other-dill'erent-mmdetf. one of-the· II. ness-for what respccts~ME Jerusalem 
(n)Phariaees, be-went-and-cried-aloud ward, so-also to-'l'HY-fo! it-now§§-falls 
iu-makin!J a yeneml appeal to the i yea-even Rome ward to-have·gone
Council, "Men, brethren, I1"or nay land-been-a-witness." 
pal't a-(n)Phariseoam,a-(o)Pharisee's i But when-it-got-to-ho clay having- 12 
son ;-respecting t/ie-hope and tl1e-rc-; got-to-frame a-plot·a. d;,J the Jews, 
surrection of-the-dead-it 1s that I o.m- they -went"n.nd- conspired - under-(<.;) 

7 being-now-put-on· trial." -Ilut having auaLhema-upon tl1emselves d"clariug
goM-a• h8 did-and made a-pet"Sonal ap- 011 oath-as ll1ey1 10e,.e f11at fl"JJ 1Mu/d
pcal of-thiS-JJolitic nalu·re, there-got-to .. mabstain-from having-got-to-eat, mor-
be a-stand-man• of-the (G)Phari,..,es eren to-drink,-until whcu tbcy·«rt 
against the (n)Sadducees, - and-so successful fa-killing Paul :-but there- 13 
split-up-into-two-partiea-got-to-be the there-were more-than forty-1ie1·am,. 

8 body ;-for (n)Sadduoocs,t"t indeed, tcllO thia 1iarticv.lar conspiracy had
maintain that-there "'e:mnot-fi·oi,. tlw I been-making,-a-set-who having-got- 1 ·1 

* The force of the• JtOt ·is (the usual one) t-hat l 'If \Vhen bi9 wet1k evc9 ]lad pttered llmongs1 
unrecorded. matter is in it. Here, of course, it is them, and be saw who 

0

lhe presiding m!lgi~frnl ,. 
all the pl'ior anaigning, a.nd Bigh-prieat.•a apcech, really 11·as.-He bad spoken abatractedly, ui1d~·r 
etc. ln11tirution, bPfure. 

t Inquiries bad bcE'n mnde in high 9uo:rtcra n.s ** Jutit appointcll, possibly. 
to whether Paul really waa a Boman cll-izeo, and tt In I.be Gospels we Love lhe Pbariscca l1e:uliril.r 
so be begins by showing bow much more prized the persecution of the pt>r&onal Christ-. in t.he Ac1" 
by him w1i1s hie true cit.istnehip. of the Apostles tho ~111lcluC008 of the tn)'&tic:-11: 

'.t: As n palpable liar,-and to be puniahed out Christ. 
o£1iand. tt The afl_onized struggle of TRUST in tl1:11i 

§ AmSBinated by the Sicarii (1os. B. J,, ii. Aoris~ csplaint the re1>non11rnl wi:ou.,n, 
17, SI). §§ 1 A.a we sow, 9«e reau '-he had t.con. it .. 

II Lovilieua zi., 44, \15, • 
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to-go-as lnnJ rlid for lidp-uuto the to-thyself.'' -But having-gone-and- 19 
chief-priests, and the ( G )presbyters, taken-hold-a• he did-of his hand, nud
got-to-say, "With-an- (G)anathema - then g<>t-to-take-him-aside privately, 
at a l!'u.uctitJl& we-went-and-conspired- he-was.extunining-him, '"'VHAT-ini110r
under-(u )anuthema-upon ourselves, of- tant-secret is-it which thou-hast to
uothiug to-have-gone-and-taken-a-, have-got-to-communicate to-me?"'
taste, until when we-are succeJ1•f11l in-\ llut he-went-and-said, "The Jews 20 

lii killing Paul ; so-now, therefore, <ltJ-ye I were-agreeing-to the having-gone-and
havc-gone-and-cxplained-matters-?Oi//, urgently-requested thee that on-the
ajfecte<l cand""" to-the general-officer, morrow the Council ward thou-mayst
-as if delegal"d l'!f "'Id quite 011~-with have-got-to-take-down Paul, as - if 
the-una11imn11s Council,-as1/,.;rdeJ1ire- really-now-about some,jaat de«i>ion 
that to-morrow him he-may-have-got. 1aard more-strict-and-searchingly to
to-bring-downjudicially-unto you, as- be -judicially- examining respecting 
beingnom-about-really to.be-making-a- him.-·ruou, tborelore, mkeep-from 21 
judicial-inquiry of-a-more-strict-and- lu1ving-gonct-and-becn-persuaded by
searching-nature into-his mattera :- them ;-for-thern-is-a-family- plot. 
hut we,-bcfore-ever his having-got- against him of-them men, more-than 
to-get-near-you,-tMre-all-ready are forty, a-sot-of-u1malural wretcliu-who 
ta hare gone mv.l put-him out-of-the- went- and· conspired - under - ( o)ana-

16 way."-l:lut having-got-to-hear-as diet thema-upon themselves to-mab•tain
the sou of-the si•ter of-Paul-of these- fromhaving-gouc-nnd-eaten "'Or drunk 
cret;faniil11-ploi* having-gone-and-ap- nntil when thev sliult ha.ve got to-p11l
p1·oached and-got-to-enter-in-a• lie ditl him out-of-the-way .-Aud-so thc:c
the castlc ward, he went-and-detailed- thay-aro all-ready, on-the-look-ont-

17 the-wholeto-Paul.-Buthaving-got-to- oulg nmo-for ti.is-the promise from 
call-to-biw-asdirlPauloneof-theccutu- thee."-So-then tho general· oflker 22 
rions~ he-went.auU-s."\id, "Thjs young- go~- to-send- alvay the l-·onng .. u1an, 
mau have-gone-and-conducted Joi• hi•· after· having - gono • and- 8pecially • 
otcn 8akc-uuto the gene111l-officer,-for /charged-him to-not-a-soult to.have• 
he-has an-important-aeci·etto-have-got- · got-Lo-let-out-in-confidcuc" that ttll-

18 to-commnnicato-to mM."-Jle there· this "thou-didst-go-nnd-come-and
fore wunt-and-took-him and-t/mi-got- betray rig/it-unto llE !"-And having- 25 
to-bring him in that lighi-unto the l got - to - summon two senior eentu
gcneral-officer: andsays, "The p1'isune1· i• rions, he went-n.nd-.iw.id, H Have-got
Paul hn.ving-got-to-call me got-to.. to-got-ready some-men, u.-couple-of .. 
urgent!>· - request-mo to-have-got-to- hundred-1oill do, that-they-may-have
bring this voung-man f01· thin• own gone-and-got-along just-na-far-as 
sake-untothoo,-havi11g..,.he /1a.<some- Cresarea, and some-horse, seventy, and 
imp01·ta11l ser.i·et to-have-got-to-confide some-light-spear-men, tu bo-off-at the 

* 2 Cor. -xi. 26. For such tho cast of the text ;:: Tho way iu which ho lo~kcd when sn.~g 
favours, and Lhe fnct of some of his fa.1u1ly bcin' •not a soul• pc?rha.~ conveyed Lu Lhe mind of the 
evidnnt-IT Snddu.et-"t":i aud :w t:(•ntrally eonc&r11ed in ! young man an especial \Yarning againat in simple 
H. ThU':. it would seem probable that. i•"ul'e owu trust confiding aueh A secn·eL lu his female rc.>l1ttives 
fami1y were d}vid1~d abou.t him-~t lca11t now re- -hia me>t~1 si~ters~ etc, ~1.1.t, from. tho f_re'", 
cently sineo h1s (to a Jew11ili constituency) p<.tleJ.Jt frn.nk way m wlueh tbe 1ol1l111r weut u.ud seized 
apral to seetnri1tn moth·e.s u.od bi11 'littlll•r's' hold of bim by tha ltand, f'ro1u his preaeuco (nnd 
bCto.g a Pbarisc1.1 ~fl>re him. 'Ve can rcawua~ly absence) ~a.ving been u\"t!rlookocl "PJ.ntrcntly ~y 
imagine the finu1!1 feud. a,,, ,have raac:d 'v11b t.ho. conspuatu:rs, and fl·u1n the.. bo.r!~h ~,·a.y 1u 
cb11ractcristic Jc,visb. fury, until lhc S~duceean whu:h he bur11A out (vc1·se 21) with dir~ct.a.lns. to 
core of jt wel-c goaded ou to Lat.ch assn.&>inalion- a chiliareh in oon:uuu.ud of lbe gllrriS-Ou nt the 
the u1ual avlu.lion oi !:trnclit.ish perplol.it.ic~ IJrc- metropolis 0£ Ju.dmn, as lo hi~ duty anJ his c>wu 
Tious to its l-emcdy of GuJ. under 1.rit.us. iutercst, all m:1ke it probn.ble t.hat he WU 'bnt n. 

t With a bov's amasiog straight-furwar1lnen, youth.' And the prepo~itiou \;eforo ' me' ci
-lle. never l~l~t:i~etl t.lu1~ his insinuated .advice prcsscs the officer's t.h~uk:ii .r..)r !he evidt~ut ea.~e 
wasnotvcrvcompl1meol1iry lu I.ho Roman discern- Paul must have lnul tor h1.m, 5111cc the youth If 
ment of Jclvisb politics iY genera.1, or to the saga- wannor \fu ita t.ell-talc. . 
city of t.hc officer in cbir.f com1nnuding ~he 1\'hole 17-2 
Roman fol'Ce:ii iu J ud:e-. in particlllar. 
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·24 third honr of-the night :-some-beast- 'turned-back-and-came tlie castle ward. 
acr.01nni.ocla,tio1i. too, havc .. gone-a.nd- -The-party-whiel1 hn.ving-got.-to-go-in 33 
provided, that, haviug - gone - nnd - Cresa.rea ward, and to-give-up the 
monnted Paul, the~y-may-huvc-got-to- Jetter to-the Governor, went-nnd
get-him safe unto Fclix:fm· hi• wke" delivered-over also P:iul-ldmselj to-

25 the Governor." - Hn.ving-g:quc- and - hhn :-bnt having- got- to - read-Ille 34 
written a-letter-as he did, of-which tho kit"'" 1md t-0-nsk of-what-province he-

26 following is a - precis, t " Claudius is, and-the" to-bo-told tl1at Im is-from 
Lysias to-the most-illustrious governor' Oilicia, ,"I will 1,, !1it·i,,y-thee a- 35 

27 Felix sendeth-grccting. This gentle-• patient-trial," he-wcnt-anrl-dcclnre<l, 
man, being-seized-as he had on-the- j "as-soon-as-ever the accu•ers of-thee 
part-of the Jews, and on-the-verge : nlso ob:Ul-havc-got-to-come-to-pro•c· 
of-being-put-out-of-the-way liy them, cute." - Aye. and he-wwi<-nnd-gavc
baving-gone-and-madc-a-dash-aa T did: ol'llers,-too,1'orhim act11all1i-in Hcrod"s
at-the-head-of our fellows I-got-lo [ ( G )prrotorium to-be-keptji·o11t liarm-
111anage-to-gethim-011t,-having-got-to- by-a-guard. 

28 learn'tbat he-is a-Roman,-Dut being- XXIV. But aftel'-tlie-l"psc-of five I' 
anxious-a• I 1na<1 to-have-got-to-Meer- dnys got-to-descend - did the IIigh
tain-the reason why they-were-lidng- priest, Ananias, along-with l,fa (u)Pres
ing-accusations-against him I 1ceul and byters, and an'advocatc, Tertullu•, a
tool.:-him down their - own Council 11le<>d1'1'-of-eminonco-al tlie Rmmm Ba.-: 

29 ward ; upon-which I-got-to-find him- -thc-l"'rty clcle,qaled-which went-and
to-be-accused about nice-points of- made-1ts-appenr1mcc before-the Govcr
their-own code, hut no-charge-what- nor to-prosecute Paul. Ilut having- 2 
ever made deserving o.f-dcath or of- got-to-be-called-up-"• hc-rlid, went-

30 imprisonmenL-But an-intimation- and-set-to on-the-prooccution-tlid Tel'
having-gone-and-bcen-given me of-a- tullus, suyiug," :Much pnhlic-\rauquil- 3 
secret-design against the man on-the- ity blessed-with-a• •« arc thanks- to 
very-eve of-taking-place on-the-part TIIEE, and a- system-of -reforlllation 
of-the-Jew•, on-the-spot I-went-and- being-as it i•-inaugm·ated for-th• be,,r,lil 
sent-him-off as a poBBibly ltich~/ case- oj this--0ur nation through thy •talcs
unto thee,-having-got-t.,.send-direc- ma11Uke-forosight, alwa)'s .. --Jjea, au.I T 
tions-a• I shallat-the-•ame-time to-his will add-too, EVERYWJI >'.l<F.,§-we-:trc
accusers to-be-pleading 111 eir causc,-as- on-tho-look-out-to welr.ome, most-illus
far-as he-is concei·Jled,-under 'J'lllN£- t1•ious Felix, prep:u·ecl-forall grnteful-

31 auspices. Farewell"-So the soldie,.., returns.!! In-order, however, that I 4 
then, in-obedience to- their orders. 1 may- "'keep-from - unpltaRMll!f~I trcs
having-got-to-t.ake Paul, got-to-bring- pMsing-upon thy patience, 1- crave
him in-the-course-of the night Anti- the-indulgence of - thy having- gone-

32 patris:J; ward ; but on the morrow- and-listened-to a-concise-..lalement of
morning ha.ving-got-to-lcavc tho our-case with-t/mt thy-usual courtesy. 
horsemen to-be-continuing-the-jour- -Recause we-got-to-fiml the man,- 5 
·ney in-charge-of him, went- and- thi•leprosed"4pcst/itre,-both foment-

*Hercwehaveag11iuthr.snmeprepasilion ('unto') :t: Fo1·Ly-six miles frODL Jerusn.1P1n, twr.nty.ais: 
at before1 meaning the aamo thmg ; Claudius f.1.-om C::esarea. · 
Lysiu's prej>Olition here meant moat Hkcly (even § .l:'orensic sn.tirc--hinL nt. tlio eXpt'.'nSo and 
if in a I.a.tin equivalent) that one or thn&e casea trouble "' tho 1 changing the venue' from JcYu
which enabled lucky freedmen raised to power in salcam to Cesarea. 
the provinces to bring home quick fort.unea was Ii Euphemism. fol" bribery. 
being fon"arded. to Felix. and 80 it wM not from ,. .T.e., tho only bar to their going 011 eompli-
purelydisintereatcdmotiveathatwhenPanl arrived menting being tho brutal fref'dmnn Feln:'s 
lto was lodged in a palace (veriie 35, xxiv. 23, 26). mcxlcsty(!}, A.nd thnt tho business: of the p1~ader 

t From whence ever did U10 sacr<'d Li11torian wns over, now that he had thrown out thP hint 
obt.ain such circumslanL!al information ~UI this! llnlt thCV "'°'Crc prepared f() bribn fr,r j1ulgment1 

'Vere tho Romau of6.cial and business letters which is-U1c idea conveye(l with prort!lilonal deli· 
copied, or a 'pr..~cis' (ns we now f,bmsc it) taken, ency by t11~ • how<?\'<.>r. • The rest of lhc f;pc<'C!h i• 
and filed, and Lulc.e ao bold cir 10 &Toured us tQ ~o j 'p1ulrling ·-as far nt least M tho judg~ is rnn .. 
a.nd get a copy at.head-quarters? Or, had this letter terned. 
eTeD become hietoric in valuo wben Luke u-role? J •• xx.iii. 3. 
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ing-as h-. it party.spirit• amongst the- i 1co"l"!fco11spfracu-throughout The Oity. 
whole-of-thcJewstkal ar ... throughout -Nor able-are-they to-have-got-to- 13 
the civilir.e<l-world,aye-aml-too a-ring-: bring-facts-to-prove the-loo•e chm·ges
leader of-TIIAT-newN&ZOrenet-schism. i which they do-now bring against me. 

6 -Well, this-ma11-our temple went-and- I -Confess, however,-! do THIS to-thee, 14 
made-the-systematic-attempt of-ha.Ting- I that in-obedience-to The Way which 
got-te-•iw:eed-in-defiling : - whom of· ' they-a.re-denominating 'schism' I d-0-
colll'Se we-wcnt-and-took-into-cust.ody, ! thus worship my forefathers' God ;
and in-obedience-to our-own Law !trustingly-believing-as.facts-as I <lo 
11atm·ally- got-to - be - wishful to- be- 'everything throughout The Law, and 

7 pe11ally-judging.-Butdown-went-and- ·that-has-been-written in the tUl'iliiigs 
came J,ysias, the gcneral-offieor, with. of I!,. (n)Prophet.•-of lhe Jew•; possess- 15 
considerable violence, and-out-of our ing-as 1 hcivc hope GOD ward,-which
hands went-a11d-took-l1itn, altoyethei·; liope even these-here II themselves ad-

8 having-got-aj1erw<1nls in " fi·iyht-to- mit-mian orthoclo., lenet,-that-a-rising
i•sue-m·ders-for the llCCuscrs of -him again is-about-soon to-be-taking-place 
to-uc-coming-a•here we are alt thewau- of-the-dead, aye of the-innocent as
down-to "l'l!EE; from-um,.b1allon of- well-as of the-guilty; in-the practical 16 
whom thou-wilt-be-able, aftti• lumiu!J- cari·uin!f oul of this-truth however my. 
thyself got-to-mnke-an-investigatiout own cndcovour- personally -is a-c<>n
about thc-partioulnrs-of-all this, to- seiousness of. not-injuring-others-by
hnve-got-to-obtoi11-o.-pol"!ccUy- clear-1 bad- example to- be - p1'Cse1·ving-my 
idea of-the-reasons 'l.o71y 'YK a.rc-no1fJ: dat9-towa1•d 11l?J-God, and 'lny duty. 

, prosecuting him." - But went-and- 1 toward-my neighbour-always. But, 17 
confirmed-ii ult did ihe Jews also, I after several yea1•s I-gvt-to-roturn to. 
n.llirming- as they 1core lceeping on all I be-presenting alms this my nation 
th1·011gl• Iii• •peecl1-that this was a-true- ward and offerings ; in-ichilst 1li•c/1arg- 18 

l 0 stafenuml njll1C case.-But got-to-replv- iuu whieh-dttlies they-got-to-find me 
in !ti• c/1/l!Ju:e-did Paul,-having-gone- being-ceremonially-pnrified- as I tUa3 

and-given-a-nod§ to-him-«• did the in-1/<e l"egular Sen·ires of tho temple, 
Governor fM" hi111-to-be-speaking,- not with-any crowd or tumult,-that· 
"From-a11 e,·1iei-ieuce of many years is-to-say a-party of-the-Asian Jews
actiug-as thou-a1•t as-a-judge to-this- ditl; who ought-by-good-tights to-be- 19 
11111 naliou~ \Vull-a\vn.ro -~ T nui, with- here before thyself, and a.oow;iug-mo, 
n.11-the-grca.ter-rcadinesa in-u!h!t/. M~ri- if in-possessio11-thcy-a.1·c-of so-serious· 
ou.itu-couccm< myseli do-I-uo10 - pro- a-clm1'ge against me :-or Tm~~•: them- 2() 

11 ceed- to - my- defence, 1Lhle-as thou- •elves-that are here let-them-have-gone
art to-have-got-to-ascertoin-11•• Jiict and- said whcUwr anything - specific 
that it-i" not more-than twelve days they-got-to-find in-my-ooh<1ciour of-a
sincc 1- , ... ·cat-and-aticended about-to- criminal-nature,-since-J:;tood-up-t/un·e
be-worshipping i11-1/.e 1Jol11 City of .Te- T-got-to-bo nt thefr Couneil,-a,.yt/iing 21 

12 rusa.lcm. - ... \.nd il1e11 did-not go-and- toorse at lea.st-than :ihout the ono uLtor
find me, either in-al lhe Ber11ic•• of the ance-tlcey "~/erred to~ which. I-got-to
tcmple holding - " - disputatfon with cry-out whilst-standing-as 1 l1ad bem 
anyone, or making auy-disturb:incc in-tliei1• 1nid~t UJS ti 1n.euiber of a JWJTl.'J 
of the populace,-either in-al the Ser- recoyuizecl <1J11&n9at thei:i, namely, 'It i• 
rices efthe (o).~·nagogues, or bu a 11et- alt - about a-resurrccL10n of lhe-deld 

• X."tiii G-10. sell in the cnso-n.nd, nlns1 the next verso (rc1·seU) 
t Tbc ·only plnC<:l where tbo Christio.ns &re 1>0 Lclls us, 'an(l lfy People love t~ ~ave it &o.' 

called (in <~ontt•1npt.) in 1.ho N C\V Testament § ln nn o!l"ha.nd, vu.lgarly h·1cndly . "'l!-Y-:88 
:t A.lloth(_•r is11btle rewinder {ven10 4, nnte) ; to much as Lo say, 'I~ for yo1t :. go autl give ii; b.im 

prcp&re him to mnkc no rnsh present aotllewcu~. well, they n.re no Cr.i(lu{\$ ot' Dltn~. 1 hacl l'l.llher 
under lhc iu:>tigalion or Pl\ul's eloquence-which take a srn11ller bribe frolll you, you kn<?'\\', pluB 
a. barrliter cuuhl ap}H"Uise-hul. Lo go into t.he CA.SC your inRueuce as one or u~' Puul rcpudh~_tcs the 
privateJy,,·itb them mt t-0 t!1e amount he was to uod, witb. undi~guii>1->d contempt~ and t>1H11k>dly 
bo b1.>ugbt nt. ln his Ill.St u·ords ho · .sbO\l"S their connects him~elf with h:s own natlon afid people. 
hantl,' in bol(l iinputknt nssu1nntion that n!I thnt ll ~~h1! Sou]J.ure~s. 
he and OH'y car\-..( u. l'll:i'il ab•.nl~ \\11i to buy autl ~ \·enw 5. 
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llmt I am-being-tried to-c}ayt and-by I High-prie•t, and tl1e lc11tliug-tucu of
you.'" But liaving-gone-and-1istened- the Jews against Paul, and were- 3 
to all-thi• Felix v:mt mul put-Lhom off,, heaeeohinghim,-begging-it of-liim as
-po;se..ed-a• l.e had been--0f mol'c- 'a-favour,-tbat he-would-have-got-to
uccn1·1ite,q,11e.l'al-i11formabionrcspecti11g 1

1 
send-to-fetch him ,J crusalcm ward :

The \Vay-as a public nwvenunt, tluut 

1 

planning an-ambush-as they 111p,1·e ~o a.s 
tlte11 were, - .. having-got-to-say "When lo haw gone wul 1rnt-him ouL-of-the
J,y•ia.•, the general-officer, shall-have- 1 way """'""'"""'~nloug Lhc ~d.-So 4 · 
go'.-to-get-do1<n - hero I -shall-he-geL- i thou Fo•Lus gol-bo-brcak-out-111-reply 
ting-to-the-bottom-of your caoc-l s11p- i that- kept- should Paul ),, w9e-in 

23 pose all of 11""··"-Ile went-and-told-off; Crosareabut-th1Lt hc-himwlf i•-purpcs-
a centurion, too, to-be-keeping him-~ ing-soou to-bo-golng-hi!=;-ivay-back i 
Hrifefroni 7lar1u.1-a.nd-at-the-samA·f,ime 1 '~ Tltoste, therefore, '"·ho.co''":enh•utly-can 5 
for-him-to-be-enjoying every-comfort~. among yon,'' sn.ys-he, "le t-thcm-have
and to-Lc-pulLing uo hindrance-in-the-1 got-to-go-down-with-me, --ift there
wnv-of his o'm people helpiug him, or really-is something-so ''"':! >nvagcly
coffiing-tn-visit him. i11huu1nn in tl10 rnan1-a111l-~o be-accus· 

2-! But suUsc<jucnL-to-a/l tl1ls, several: ing him. llnt having-gone-and-spent- 6 
clays having - got .. to - rE."tum .. as di,/ 

1 

aH !le dl:l n.n1ougst them some dayi-;., 
Felix1 ·1u110 a/on!/ - "·ith his lVife not more-than eight 01• ten, haviug
Drus1lln,- being-a• sloe 1ca• a-.Jewe•N, got-to-go-down Ca:s.-ircn ward ; on thn 
-he-l\·ent-a.n<l-:scnt-privatoly-!or Paul, I morrolv having-gono -a ntl-takcn-his
nnd hoard from him nll-nbont the- seat upon tho beud1, hc-went·and-

25 neu; ' Chri!lt1 .Tesus \\'at-d trust.'-Rca- t ga.ve-orders-!01· Paul to-11ave-got-to
soning, however, as lltel'e-l!Y.-u:as* all-· be -fetched. -But haviug -got - to - 7 
a.bout righteonsnes~, tempera.nc1,e, n.nd appear-as he-1li<l tlo,\'U·UJ>Oll bitn-!]ot 
the judgment 'vhich-is in1mincnt, all- t11 IJe ditl those that-had-heen-coming
tcrrificd a• got- Fc!L'< to-be ha-went- down from Jerusalem, .Jews, many and 
n.n<l-burst-out, ".Tu~t /m·-tbe prer:ent I grave charge~ bringiu~ against Paul; 
be-going-thy-way, but. when-I -shall-. which tbey-were-perfoctly-unprcparod 
have-got-t-0-hnve son1.e 111ore-lei1n1re I-! to-have-got.-t-0- individualize. - l'ro- 8 
shall - Le .. sen<ling .. :m -invituLion- to! ceeding-to-biK- dc!cucc .. a$ he -1ra~, 

2G thee."-But togcthor-with-it all oven;" Noithcl' ibe law of-tho .Tews ward, 
there-he-was-hoping that monoy is- i nor-yet tho temple ward, nor-yet 
going .. to-bc-givcn him on l'aul's-par! I Ca:sar ward: ditl 1 (V(J• go aud tl<1-uny
to-have-gone-1md-clischargecl him:- thing-1>0/ilimllt/ wroug ...• " But 9 · 
consequently sLill more - frcqucnlly 1 Fc):;tus, l\•ishiug to-.be-currying fnvour 
rending-fo1· him tbel'e-he-would-he-; with the Jew•, went-am.l-iulcrruptod 
conversing-famili:irly-with him.-But' Pauland-gott-lo-say, "I'-it-thy-wish-

27 a-space-of-t,"·o-ycar~ having-got-to-be-! utuo J~rus:tlc1n ward ha.ving-got-to
thus-occnpiert got-to-accept n.i ltJx-suc- ascend TIIRJ:r. a.bout suc/1. qiu.=s/jons as
cessor Felix - did Poreius }'ostns :- TIIF.~E· to-he-judged, in-the-presence 
aye-and wishful-ton-as he wa• to-be- of-mo?" -- '!'hen went-and-said did 10 
currying favour with-tho Jows, Felix Paul, "Before the Imperial-throne of
went-and-left Pan! bound -just as ho 1 COO$ar standing- nil n!rmg-as-I-havc
hcu! beBn I j' been,§ l1m·e-I-am-u.lread11 where it-is 

XXV. l Festus, therefore, h:iving- my l'ight-and-privilegeto-hc-juuged.
got-to-enter-npon-t/ie d11tie; of-the I Jows I-never got-to-wrong-at <11l,-as 
province, after three days got-to-go- also thou-17'1/•elf dost most - clearly 
up Jerusalem ward from Coosarea. I disccrn.-1''01' if I w1Heally guilty anti 11 

2 Bnt went-and-la.id-info11nation-ditl the , have - been. committing some-c.·it>.e 
* Not abou.L pulitics, or let&.iog ouL aowc d1~p ~ ancc of t11c cas,~. Ho uses Ille tuljcctive 'eavae-el1 

stat.e secret. · iuhuuian' wiLl1 fancied 1ikill 1 since Paul's httle 
t Festus docs not rclisl' this leg.ncy of r~1ix nt II stature and lnrgc culture '\l'f'rC Kdf·e\•ident. 

all, aod would fuin coax. the Jl!w!l ouL uf tL~ir l"C- : A~r u. spt:1~h. 
vcnge, for ho baa boon {eTid<'nt.1y) quite ('nough § Dy his Dcputiea;-Romo.n L\w, 
war11ed by his predeceaso1• or tile Jlt.>lilical imporl.-1 
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meriting death, I-am not deprecating -Out-at-sea, however,-a• lhert I-wa& 20 
tho dying.-llut seeing-that nothing in-the-direction-of an-enquiry of-this
is-there of-the-kind-in-what those- •ort, I- wa. -ju1t-saying-that if he
pcrsons are-accusing me-of, nobody- particularly-wished-it he-could-be
wl"tlet•er has-the-power-of me-for- going-his-way Jerusalem ward and
expcdiency-•<U.'l·ificilig to-them. To- there be-judged respecting theS:,.9".,._ 

12 C.£SAR 1-oo-rww-Ar'PEAL." Then #ons.-But havh1g-a• did Paul hi111- 21 
Fest•1s having-got-to-con•ult-a• he did self got-to-make-his-appeal that-he
a.long-with kia body-of l•{!al adviser•, himself should-be one of tho•• to-have
got-to-break-out-in-reply "To Caosa.r got-to-be-kept the scrutiny ward 0 f. 
tbou-hast-bceu-appealing-ha•I thou t- 'j Augustus himself, I-weut-and-gave
nnder-l!te a~Ls11i<:e$ oj" Cresar shalt-thou- the - necessa.ry - instructions .. for his 
be now /~ft to be-going-thy-way !" I being-so-kept, until I-shall-be-having 

13 But some days having-got-to-elap!!O, an-opportuuity-of-sending him for 
.Agt·ippa., the king, a.nd Bernice, got-! •ett/e111eJ1t-unto Cmsar."-.l:lnt Agrippa 22 
to-pay-a-visit Cresarea ward.-to-be- •interestedly-unto }'estue got-to-dcchu:e 
paying·theiL··complimenLs·to Festus.- "'l1hc1·e .. wa.s·l·a l<n¥J tirue-desirous my~ 

14 But "" a-good-many days they-were- self also of-having-/tad an oppm·tunity 
spending there, l!'cstue to-the king of- having- got-to-listen-t-0 the - very 
got-to-be-mentioning Paul's case, say- fellow."-Quothl1e, "'.l.'o-morrow thou
ing," Thore-io a-curious-case-of a-man- shalt-be-IU.touiug-to him.-Upon-the 23 
here bciug-leH-as he has by Felix a-! morrow, therefore, come-a• got both 

15 prisoner; respecting whom, having- I Agrippa. and Bernice,-with no-small 
got-Lo-have-occasion-to-be Jerusalem 1 parade,-and having-got-to-enter too 
'"ard went-and-laid-information-did i the Auditorium ward," alte1uie.<l ;,. 
the High-priest and the (o)presbyters •late-too by-the general-officers and 
of-Lhe Jew•, begging for sentence to personages o!-position in-municipally 

16 be l'"'""l-upon him.-Sti.ffev·untowhom the city, and having-got-to-give-orders
I-went-a.nd-b.-oke-out-iu-reply how- as did Festus fetched-got-to-be Paul. 
that i t-is-e.se111 ially not a-practice with- -And says Festus, '; Agrippa, your- 2' 
«•-Rorru111• to-be-aacrifu:ing-t-0-cxpedi- majesty, and honourable-friends all 
ency evcn-the-1001·s! man, but first-of- that are-proscut-togetber with-us-on 
all thc-acc11•ed-pers011faeo-to-face-with: this occasion, there-ye-are-gazing-at 
hill• may-have the ncousers, -aye-and llti•-person, about whom the-whole-of 
oppol'tunity of-•elf-dofence may-have- tuo body-hiyh. and 1010 of-the .Towish
given-him 1·e•pccting his indictment.- nation got-to-have-dealings with-me, 

17 Thcv-haVl. ·ng-got-to-come-with-me, laye-both in Je1•usalcm anddown-here
the.refore. down-here, no deluy-of a11v too, vociferaLiugt tliat-he ought mnot
ki11d did-I-get-to-create, but-on-the to be allowed to-live any-longer.
very-next-<la.y having-gone-and-taken-' But .I having-boon-able-to-detect 26 
my-seat upon the beuch, · I-went-and.

1

; nothing • whi>t ·ever meriting death 
i"'ued-orders-for the man to-have-got- tltat - he had - been - perpetrating, 

18 to-bc-fetchecl.-Ronnd whom when- -and-mm•eover he himself too having
the-accusc1-sgot-to-sta11d-up, noehargo- i got-to-make-his- appeal- to Augustus, 
<:! "''II hfod wert.~Lhey-bringing-for-1-l-got-Lo-decide-on se_nding h_im.
wa.i:d of-the-•ort-that I-myself was- About whom WHAl'-Cl'lme-that-18 de- 26 

19 expecting; but a-whole.--ti .. ue-?f nice-, ~nite ~o-have-gol!e-and-wr~tten W-11<9 
questions connocl~~-w1th their own- Sovereign I~atn-m-possess1ou-al pre
particula1· Ruperstit1on they-kepL-on- sent-of nothmg ; - "?nsequently, I 
advancing in his-eau, and connected- went-and- ~rought hu~1-forl1' before 
with U-(/lvine-pcrson-na11W '.r1~scs' you,-a.nd ~n-a.n .. espec1a.l-manner be .. 
thu.t-had-heun..(lying who,-so-went- fore thoo, kmg Agrippa,-so-that, the 
on-asoerting-dicl Paul,-is-still-living. examination over-1cheit it •liatt have 

• 
1l'he pri\"aW hall ot the l'alaee, •• :ed. aa a 

magietrlllo"s reom, Lrotu.ro hall, for puiloaopby, 
etc. 

t A rougli wurd. 1.t'est-us i4 now curryiug 
f1u"tlUl' ""iLb. Pu.ul He know11 thero is no case 
aguinist. hi1u at any Uoma.u. bar. 
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gol to /,e., I-maychave-got-to-be-pos- I to-reach :....:for· tho - sako. of which -
sessed. of some- dfjim"te crime - about very Hopo I • am - being • nm• - prose-

27 which to-bave-gone-and-writwn ;-for outed, your - Majesty, by tho - very 
simply-(G)illogical to-me it-appears Jews -tlie-111ulve•. -Why -nmc is -it- 8 
to-be-sending-as /1e1•e 1 am a-prisoner, deemed BO utter/y-unworLhy-of-credit 
and-yet munable1"<>r the life of me the by you, that GOD dead-pooplo is
cbarges against him to-have-gone-and- actually-raising? - I-myself, for.ex- !\ 

1 scheduled." -XXVI. But Agtippa..il ample, got-to-imagine-onr.e·tkat in-the
•ras w1w aut/iorifatiioely-unto Paul got- case-of The Name of-Jcsus,-ye~·the 
to-make-the-declaration, "It-is. ura- Na.zorene ·one, - it ·was· my. vcr~-
efoualy-permitted thee-ill 1m·son on-be- duty much that rc11s-hostile to-have. 
half of· thin&. own - self 11010-_ to. be- g<>t-to-perpetrate : - which-idw nfao JO 
pleading." Then Paul was-proceed- I-got-to-carry-out-in-action in-oJii· . 
mg. with' his. defence, having- gone· dally Jerusalem, and not-a-fow of-the 
and-characteriatically-stretched--0ut hfa saints-ditl I in-J'f{/'1/ar fo•prisonn'611/ i11 

2 _hand.*'-" Respecting everything for- jails go-and-shut-up, "'Y power from 
which I-am-being-prosecuted on-the- the chief-priests t/iemsel<c• having-got· 
part of-Jews, king Agrippa, I-have- to-receive, then-too 1pon-thcir beiug
been-considering my -own-self pecu- put-ont-of-the way l 1otul cwd reeo.,letl· 
lial'ly-fortnnate at TllY-1-ribunal that- a-vote against-lhem.-And throughout 11 
I-am-to-be to-day defending-my-ce>n- the-whe>le-of the (u)synagogncs 11«-i·e 

3 duct, - more -ospecially-because-f/mt teas I-by-frequently inflicting-punish
perfectly-familiar thou arkieusMrily ments-upon them, forci11g-tbe111 to-he· 
with-everything of a-Jewish character foully-cursing-.le•u•, - furiou•ly, in
-of-customs-from-hahitt as. well. as short, raging -like -a- madman-against 
too of-doctrinal-di•putes; - conse· them, I-wn•-hnnting-them "' lus/
qucntly I-do-beseech-of-Lhee with-pa- eYen-to-sam-luw11 iu the (Je11lile-oities 
tient-courtesy to-have-gone-and-beard outside ward -f<'r •afcly. --· l; ndcr l~ 

4 me-out.-The life·t>/ 1ne indeed, there· which-·circu-nu~tauceM yvi11y on nry u·a11 
fore, from my very youth-up,-which their Damascus ward,-hackei!- by 1'1<
very-early-indeed got-to-oo amongst power and warrantof-tbechfof-priests, 
11111 own nation in-onene .. as a disci11le -rigltt fa the-middle of the-day, along- 13 
of The La'° with Jernsalem,-lmow- on tho road I-got-to-sco,your-maje•ty, 
ing-have-becn the.whole-of the Jews, from-the-heaven. above the sun for
previously-acquainted-with mc-ttll the splendour, having-gut-tu - pour-it•
li111•, aa they are from the flrst,-i£. glory-round me-as it rlhl, a-light, and
only they-cho.1e to-be-hearing-witneSl!- roimrl thou: of-my party prucceiling
to-it,-liow-that in-obedience-to the on-our-way. - But the-wholo of-us 14 
morally-strictest denomination of-our having-got-to-be-fallen the earth war.i, 
holy religion I-went-and-lived-my-life I-got-to-listen-to a-Voico speaking·«• 

6 a-(G)Phariseo. - And, now, for-the- it was ncluaivelg-nnto mo, and saying 
sake-of The Hope, That-one for their in (G)Hebrew, 'Saul, Saul, why Me art
etemal benefit alicags-before our fore- thou-hunting-down?-l1.irnllll1e 11ua-<· 
fathers, of the-Promise come-now-a• it hard for-thyself "° ob•t•Mtdy-ngnin>t 
got-to-be-realized in-the-J?rovidence tho gond-spikes:j: to.go--0n-tk1i.-d:tsh· 
of-God, havc-I-beeu-standmg as-a- ing-thv-b/ett/il!g-heel.'-Il11t I got-io- 15 

'l criminal-to-be-j_udged; which-promise say, :What-a11gclic bei11y art-t.l1on, 
ward the entire-twelve-tribes of-us are- Lord?' -- But He went-and-sai<l. 'I 
by intense-ceremonial-earnestness of- AM Jesus, Whom thon a1't-hunting
mght and da;r ritual-serving, trying- down.-llut-in Hpilo rf all Iha/ have- l G 
to-realize-their- hope of- having-got- got.to-get-np and-then to-stand upon 

• The inatinctiY~ movement or a man strong in goes on, and in consequent draught upon physical 
the upper pa.rt oC h1e body, and of an orator gall11?r- atrt~ngih. 
iD_g himseWto~ether to wrestle wi~b grcatintelteetl t A. aearcl,ing ttppeal to what ott,ql,t to La.vc 
of great men 1n an oration whieh gathen in pow&r been bis life aa a ,J clt·-sit-ting liowani10iog at 
-bqond any reooided efl'ecl of hia speech-'-u it there ho.,..., and Empc1'oMlpcing. 

t Of conscience-in oba:Liuat-e sclf"-rigl1toousneu. 
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thy feet; for for thia-ve'l'y reason I- those-of-low-estate ·as-well-as-also of
went-and-vouchMjed-thb.-appearance lofty-estate too how-that nothing am
to-thee, to-have-got-to-utilize-thee-a. I-saying outside that-whicih to.. the 
&-minister and a.-witnea: both of-these- ( o)Prophete went. and·-revealed-in
things-which thon-didst-get-aa-a-fact- their-utterances was. going to. be
ta-experience, aye - and-too of-those- coming -to. be and M~ t-wo ;
which I-sh~ll-~coming and-showing now-since· a-SUFFERING-VICTIM- 23 

17 thee, delivcriug.jromiwwhe11cejorward is The Christ,-now-airice-a!'so the
thee-as 1 ant out-from The People and first-fruits of TM-Resurrection of the. 
the Gentile - race - nations, -whom dead,-Light·· He-is-going to-be-Re
ward now I thee am-sending-as-(o) vealing to-The People, and to-the 

18 apostle, - to-have-got-to-open their Gentile-race- nations.":j: •• ; • But 24' 
eyes, and to-have-got-to-turn-them- sucl• things aa·THESE§ saying aa-he
ri!lht- l'Ound away • from Darkness was fa the course too ef-a-defence, 
J,1ght ward,-evenfro•• the t)'ranny Festus, and that i1v-a loud voice, went
of-(n )Satnn to trust-upon God,-•o- and-declared,"Ravirig-mad.-art-thou-R 
that they may-have-got-to-receive-fOT- Paul I - thee thy much-and-varied 
givcnCl!• of-sinful-wrong-doings, and loaming madness ward is-spinning
a-share-by-right-o!-inheritance in·O>'• round-and-round."-But he, "I am- 26 
ganic 0Tienes11 with those being-saneti.. not raving-madt,, asserts, "most..illus
ficd-as thty have by-trust,-tkat MY- trious Festus, BUT-so fai"from that of-

19 SEJ,~' wnl'd.' - Wherefore, king truthfulness and of- sobermiudedness 
Agtippa, I did-not go-and-be disobe- deep-secrets I-am,revealin~; for well· 2{> 
dicnt to-the revefation from-heaven, acquainted with all-this l!I the king 

20 -ni:T-instead of that to-thou in-the wUh speeial reference. unto whom, 
Jtrt<hh ~1wrte,. of Damascus first-of-all speaking-with-frank-boldness-as I am, 
and-then Jerusalem to the-whole too I -make -the· utterances,-for - that 
of-the district of-Judrua, and-ilten to- escaping bis-observation was takinf! 
the-Gentile-race-nation• was-and 01"· place not one-single 1!88ential of-such 
advocating need - for· n - change· of- .t1·ansactioll• a•-these I-feel-persuaded, 
heart even to - having -turned-right- not-one for it-is not all-m-a-corner 
round trust·upou God,-practically.evi- that -being-transacted-has-been Tll!S. 
dcntial-of that change-of-heart fruits -Dost-thou- trustingly- believe, king 27 

21 producing:- as-a-reward.for all-this Agrippa, the (a)Prophots ~-ye.· I· 
tho Jews having-got-to-pounce-upon KNOW that thou-nosT-trustingly-be-
me in-a Service at the temple were- lieve-tkem • •... Dut Agrippa pun- 28 
doing-their·nt.most to-have-got-any- gently-unto Paul went-and-affirmed, 

22 'utilizing' - of • me - ended."- Help, " In - " regular take - it· Joi·- gra11ted 
therefore, having-got-to-experience-as short• work- sty I• myself thou- art-
T di<l,-the-genui"e, from-with ou1· coaxing-over into-having-got-to-bc
"""""°''t God,-up -to this present come' a-(o)Christian '-forsooth!" But 29 
ti!ne I-have-been-st.anding-my-ground, Paul went-and-said, "Hoto-I-conld
being-borne-testimony-as I am·to by have-gone-and-prayed om· O>vena11t-

• E.xacily co1Tclnted word in the Greek to LhU 
in verse 16. 

t The ent.ire ~y:.lem of symbolism in tho Pent-a
teuch. t Paul had b<en holding the two men-and the 
audience-cntru.uoed up t.o lhe end of veno 22, 
tho Romm by slicer !Orce of tono and the est.he tie 
part of oTatoT,Y1 nnrl the Jewish by very much 
more than that.. Feeling hill aulvnulng~, Paul's 

. geoiua poi:K"d itself upon the wing for a mighty 
climax of powe1·ful conviction. until something 
Festus could understand, in hia cas&, broke Ll1e 
eharm. of the mo.gician-' Gentile race nations'
and spasmodicnlly, in a. "Toice over which he .seemed 
to have lost.conti-oJ, he bawled. and broke the spell 

upon Agrippa's mind. conscience, and heart, for 
h1w to bo l't!<.'allcd to the somewhat humiliating 
fact I.hat he was bciny cnrriod do'\\·n the stream of 
conviction perilously near tho crisia or converaion. 
-Hence tile s1iirit of his 8piLefu.l reply t.o Paul's 
challenge (verse 28) in which he cont"essea to in. 
tcrest in him. bu.twa.rns him not to presume upon 
it. Re could, however, have found a worso word 
to use th&u 'Christian.' § 1 Cor. i. 28. 

II Jt mu!Jt: n1>t be supposed that; Featua lo.st all 
rot.pect. for Paul bt.>CUuoo he thought he \Vila mad. 
Quite the ~verso : he thou~ht h:iu a q:euiua and 
weirdly oUi.er-worJd-ish. ~he •spinning round 
tuul round • is the idea. of spinning until you. fa.ti 
from giddiness. 
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God-llml, ycs-/1·ul11 in-orga"ic 1>neuess having-got-to-put-Lo-sea we - got - to
"'ilh a-' short-work'* and in-orga11ic sail-uuder- tlie /.ee of Cyprns, owing-to 
onencs• with a-longt-one-loo, not only the;fact tifthe winds being dead-ahead, 
tLou, BUT-more than that even the- But-too, the sea,-the-parl of it wMch 5 
whole-of those that-are-listening-to tca8h68 Cilicia and Pamphylia,-having 
me this-day-a., w•ll, may-have-got-to- i got-to-sail - through, we-got-to-trend 
besuch-and•oblessed-an-oneaseven-I-;Myra ward in L;cia. And-there 6 
myself really-am, without-the </raw- ! the centurion havmg-got-to-find an-

00 back of these chains - here," - And ! .Alexandrian ship sailing Italy ward, 
hayjng-got-to-say these-telling tMrds- I he - went-a.nd-<imbarked us it ward. 
a• he du/, went-and-mad"e-an-end-of- [' llut in-th• na·vigalion of a-tedious-num- 7 . 
the-sitting-did ,/!rst-indced the king, ber of-days sailing-slowly, and lt<wilig
and-tlien the Governor, Bernice too- hardly got-to-get opposite Onidus,
sin•ultaneously tcilh bo//~and-then those mrefusing-to let US-<'8 tM~ tho win<l,
that- were-sitting-in - company-with we-got-to-sail-under - lite lee of Crete 

31 them.-And upon-hayjog-got-to-retire opposite Salmon<!, and-hardly-enough l! 
they- were-engaged-in-conversation, too getting-along-past it, we-got-to
privat.cly together, saying, "Nothing I come a-place '~ard - 1.'t.l'!J u;1.ll knoicn, 
meriting-death or chains practising-is called' ~'air-havens,'- close to-which 

32 ·such-a man {!$-THIS."-But Agrippa there-was a-town, r.:uiea. But a- 9 
to-Festus got-to-assert, "T11ei"e-boing- tedious-long time having-got-to-elapse, 
discharged could-have beeii such-a man and now-already as-was the na,-igation 
as-this,-if - only he had-mabstaincd-1 dangcrous,-on-a.ccount, f,oo, of tho
from appealing-lo Crosar. }facl that f&st-tidctl had already passed-

XXVII. 1 But as the-arrangement i by,-strongly-advil;ing-was Pan!, •ay- 10 
got-to-be-decided-ono.f-ourtaking-the-, ing to them, "Comrades, I-discem'I[ 
sea-route ltalyward,Paulaye-icith pri- •how-that nl!Biulcd-with h:mn and great 
mle accommodatio11 and certain other- 1 loss, not only of-the freight and 0£-
1·eRerved cases of prisonel'S they-wore- the ship, nu-r-u~hlch isrifa,·1nore s1,r-ioua 
placing-under-the-charge-of a - centu- ma/lei·, eveu of-the lives of-us is-about 
rion, by-name Julius, of-the-Augustan to-be the vo;y:ige." But the centurion 11 

2 Life-guards; but having-got-to-go-on- , to the captam, ana to-the ship-owner, 
board a-ship belonging lo-Adramyttium, i wa.s·listcning not"* to-thc-opiidon on
-about-«• thev wei·c to-be-calling-at the-part of-Paul bcing-•poken. But 12 . 
ports along the Asiau-coasl,-wc-got- inconvcnientlyas-the harbout•was-con
to-put-to-wa ;-there-being tlio cargo- stituted in-prospect-of a-winter-stay, 
n1011cr-with us, Atistarchus, a-Mace- themorc-partwent-and-cxprcsscdtheii·-

3 donian:): of-Thessaloniea. Then in- opinion-in-favour o!-having-gone-aud
another-clay we-got-to-touch-at Sidon; sailed-off from-there, and-sec-if they
-aye-and humanely, as-Julius§ to- could-not-manage - so111el.aw to - have
Paul went-and-behaved, he-went-and- goue-and-bcatcn-down and-got-nicely
chanced llM-permitting-him fur "id-, to-wiuter-Pheniceward,-aharbonrlao 
unto hi• friends to-havo-got-to-go-his- l of-Crete btit-looking-<is it does towards 
own-way to-be-getting a chanye from both s.w. and N.W. But having-got-to- 13 

4 $Ocial-intercourse. And - from-thence come-on-to-blow- softly - a. did the
* ~T usliCyin~ trusl., ver. 27 (St. John vi. 29 ; 

St. Luke ni.1i. 43 ; Acta xvi. 00, 31; Rom. ix. 
28-32). 

_:!' The ..lton.~g work ot Christ, vem 23 (Rev, 
X.111. 8 ; Eph. UL). 

t This is an int.ereatin ~ fact·, whlln t.alcen in 
connection with tho incidents and atmoepb.:trt of 
chapter :r.vi., where everything is Roman, and, 
in connection with Macedonia as the real beginning 
ot" put'e -GE'Jltile work, ao Tocal with the great or
ganic mission of which Rome could alone be the 
centre. 

§ Surely tbi.s wu no new acquaintauce, but one 

who for some time hn.d been in a st.ate of mlnd 
qualifying him for rationally trusting a State-pri· 
aoner of the most. responsible kintl to go al>Out 
thus at liberty, and who (uncler God) took care 
that Paul should have • privaLe accommodation• 
on board the sh;ps P 

!i Le., tbe time of year fbr the et1u.iuoxial gales 
had come. 

11,f A word imJ>lJin; his opinion as n mm meiely; 
but he was nght 1n interfering, sinoe he WU 
ordered to do so (V"erse21), ancl I.here wua reason 
for his being left to himself at first .. 

** Sec 11otc on Luke xviii. 14". 
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south-wiud, having-gone-and-fancied me, this-very 11ight, an-(G)angel of
tltal-they-had-secured a-lucky-chanC<j TheGodfrom-Whoml-have-my-being, 
they-wcut-consting-along Crete hug- and to-Whom accordingly I-am-ren-

14 giug-a• they gol to the-:.hore. After a- dering-.service, saying, •mAbstain-from 24 
short-tilne, however, went-a.nd~awc- fearing, Paul, before-Caesar for.thee 
on-to-beat all along H"-<lid tlte·(G)ty- it-is-absolutely.necessaryto-have-gone· 
phoon, which is-called "Xorth-cast- and-made-thine-appearance,-and,see-

15 big-wavcs,"-but having- got - to-bo- kel'e, God has-bccn-graciously-pleased
scized-hold-of-by-it-as did the ship, to-!!rant to-thy-prayers all the-1>er•ons 
and mtot.ally-uuable to-be-going-in- saillng-as there tluy ru·e in compa11y-with 
thc-tcctht-of sue/; a-windi having-got- TllEE. ·~r - Consequently be - keeping- 25 
al lrr-•t-to-abandou-her-to-1t-as we dul your-spirits-up, comrades, for I-trust
there-we -were - Kcudding- before- it. fully-believe God that thus it·sball-

16 But of an-island, one-tuelt k11ow11 to be exactly in-the way that it-bas-been
sai/oJ"• haviug-got-to-run-under-1./ie lee, revealed to-me: - but an-island ward 26 
called Clanda, with-great-diillculty we- a co11.Si<ler"ble si•ed suila.bl6-one,:it-is
didjt1sl-got-~o-mnnage to-have-got-to- absolutely-necessary-that w• have-got
gct-ag«iii - into-our-power tho •hip's - to-be-wrecked." But when ihe four- 27 

17 boat;i which-having-gone-and-drawn- teenth night it-got-to-be, - being
up-ou-hoard thoy-wure-employing the- tossed-up-and-down-as there we-were 
ship's-hrnce-chaius,§ under-girding-as in-1!atigatirm <tf the (G)Adrisn-.sea,
t/rey more the ship : -aye-nnd in-terrol'- about the middle of tf1at-nigbt, l:ept 
loo lc.;t iuto-the-Gr.rtt Syrtis-q11ick•aml ou-suspectiug-did thesailors-lhatsome
ward they- might' have - got-to-drift- /,; them familial' tract-of-land-<>r othe1• 
out-of. our r:v«r•c, having-got-to-reef was-nearing them; and- so having- 28 
the sail in-that-way went-on-scudding. 'gone-and-taken-a-sounding they- got-

18 Ilut fcal'fully tempest-tossed, on-the- to-find-it-to-be twenty fathoms; but 
day- after they-wore - setting- a.bout- having-got-to-proceed a-abort-interval 

19 ma.king :i-lightening-clearancc; and and-the'' a.gain gone-and-taken-a-
on - the - thit·d -da11 with - their-own- sounding tbey-got-to-Jind-it-was- only 
hand.•,i the cargo of -the ship they- fifteen fathoms. - l:!o-then being-in- 29 

20 went-and-threw-away- But llcithcr terro1· lest-some-how-or-other UJ!Olllh.e
sun nor stars shining-out- a• guides breakers wards they-.should-havc-got
for-such a-number-of days, the-gale to-dash, out-of tlie poop having-got
morcove1· pressing-us so-close-as there t0wcast-out anchors, four, there-they-
ii ''"'"'• being-t.~ken-awl).y as-respected- were-praying for-it.to-have-got-to-be 
tho-futurn-eniirely wa• all hope of-the- daylight_ But the sailors on-the-look- 30 
ji<dthat·we-are-to-be-savcd ou HSF.T.n:.-1 out-for-a-chance for-escaping out-of 

21 even. But, a.fie•· much frregulariLy-of- the ship, went-and-let-down the ship's
meals as - fr«»• tli< naiu1'e of tho case boat the sea wa.rd,-uuder-the-pretence 
there-was, 'then wcnt-and-atrnxl-up-did of making-preparations-for out-of l/ie
Paul in their midst and-got-to-say, bo1vs stretcbin¥·outancbors:fo1·casii1ig, 
'' Ye-$hauld indeed (u)O comrades, -went-and-said-did Paul to-tbe cen- 31 
l1ave-gone-and-yiclded-to-the-autho- turion nnd-to-ltis soldiers, "Supposing 
rity-"" wt.id• I-spake lu-"'bcware of- these:fellotc8 '"will-noL stop on board 
sailing-away frolll Crcte,-aye-and to- ye cannot h"vo-got-to-be- oaved."
hnve-got-tu-gct-for-your-gain-too 012111 '!'hen the soldiers went-and-cut the 32 

22 thi< harm, and the loss-too/-And, fQ ropes of-the ship's-boat, and-so got
l"'''l' fo-:oww, 1-am-advising you to-be- to-leave her to - lmve - gone - and
kcepin"·your-spirits-up; for-tltere •ltall dropped-off. But in-the-short-interval 33 
not i,; the loss of - a - single life before it - was - getting to - be day
umongst you, but-there toill be of-the light, 'advising - strongly - was Paul 

23 ship : - for thet'e •got-to-appear to- the-whole-of-them to-have-gone-and-

• Crote. t Lit., "C'\"e. '' 
t llcing towed. ni;b•rn o.11 along as it. had. 
§ Stowed Awa1 UiLl.iert.o in the boat, pethap1. 

U Veise 2. 
,- "Theui lh:lt honour 'llo I will honotll'." His 

A 1n»tiUe, loo. 
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partaken-of some-food, saying, "The- i tltal beach ward,-but-ill l>P.f1ceen ilie11i 41 
fourteenth-day ii-is to-day that, kopt: crnd the bea~lt having- got-to-corne-
as ye CJT!!·inccsaantly--0n-the-wateh, ye-! across a slioal-pla.ce tliro1c11 up by-two
are-peraiotin~-in fasting, having-got- 01~ite- sea. - current.' they- got - to
to-take nothmg-in the way of a 1neat; ground the ship-oi. it, and the-bows 

34 consequently 1-do-stl'Ongly-adviac you indeed having-got-to-be-embedded 
to-have-gone-and- partaken-of BO>ne- went-and-kept-hold, but the stem-part 
sub•tantial-food :-for this lielpfully- was-being-broken-up from the da•hing 
towards you1·-own getting-savod is- I of-the wave~: but of-the soldier. the- 42 
essentially-connected, for.then of-not- advice got-to-be that the prisoners 
a-single-one of-yon a-hair of-your head ' they-should-h1wo-gone-and-killed-off, 

35 shall-be-perishing."-But having-got-! to-mkeep a-certain-an• of /Item from
to-say this, and-then gone-and_-taken a-' having-gone-and-swam ... - off and - so 
loaf, he-got-to-return-joyful-thanka I gone-and-effectod-his-cscapo; but the 43 
to-God in-the-presence-of them-all, centurion ju•tt -1mxiously- !!Cheming 
and-1/iei; having- gone -and-brokon-it- 110to - to -have ~ got. to-preserve Paul, 
to-pieces he-went-and-set-to to-be-eat- went-and-kept them-from the-<"arrv-

36 ing. But - sympathetically full- of, ing out of their plan; aye-and he-went-
spirita as-they-all got-to-be, they also and-gave-directions-loo f<>1· any 'if· 

37 went-and-pai:took-of some-food; well, those able, to-be-swimming,-guidin!J 
we-were on-board, all the souls, two- tlie111 now best by liariny-first got-

38 hunnrcd muZ-scventy six. But having- ckverlg-to-cast-themselvcs upon the bit 
got-to-take-a-satisfling-meal of-food, I of-land-of t/1e shoal, on-qnitting-llie sliip, 
they-'!"cra-blil/iely-hghtening the ship, -a.nd/oY-the rest,-lo <lo Ilic •mne some 44 
throwmg-overboard tho-•Jiip's storos ! upon planks, bnt others upon oowo-

39 the soa ward. ·when, however dav- i good •par w "'""" t7'fofJ or olha takei1-
light it-did-get-Lo-be, the land tl1"ey from the ship.-And thus it-got-Lo
wei·e- not rocognizing; but a. con- come-to-be-that the-whole-of-them did· 
sidorable-sii:ed suitableinlet they-were- get=to-be-saved-"live upon the shore. 

·perceiving, possessing a-beach, which XXVIII. 1 .And having-got-thei1·
ward they-got-to-consult, if-only they- lives-saved, then they-got-to-know-by 
co?ld-manago-1?-do-it, to-have-got-to- a•~:i11g tliat Mcllta:j: !he islond. is-

40. drive-up the ship; and-so tJien having- called. But the foreign - speakmg- 2 
got-to-get-her-olcar-of the anchors i$fmider•§ werc-behaviug-wihll extra
leaving-them· there in - gripping tk; ordinary ( G)philanthropy to-us, for 
bottolli ef tbe sea, lui•ii>!l'·togethel'-w iLh- having-got-to-set-light-to a-wood-pile, 
tbom-cast-loosethe brnccsof-the-steer- they-went-and-hospitahly-•1wr.ad a
ing- oars : - and~the11 hav~g-got-to- boartl f?r the~whole-of ns, .because-of 
run-up-the foresail to-tho wmd there- i the ram wh•cl• was- pourwg -down, 
they- were-keeping-a-straight-course· and-loo because-of the cold. But ~ 

* The • swam• strengthened b'/ the 'gone • Jew 
us into a secret-that Paul coul swim and they 
could not, and, consequenl.ly, although the} 
{doubtless} had lbe oppooito of any ill will lo their 
otfi~r'afa.vouritr, yet t.~ey 'got to' feel that private 
fcehnga muat. bo &Acr1.6eetl to pt'ofenion8.l exi
gencies, for it woulil be so dcro,...al-ory to the 
Roman ar1uy for a puny, iusigu~Gcnnt Jcw
alwa.ys on the look-out for any chance-to be seen 
~wimming away towards the ahol"e, whilat they 
looked on helpletSly fooled. ~or aro we at any 
1011 to know why Paul most likely coul1l swim 
well, and ihey could not-Paul's boyhood fr•lm tho 
iirstwu JLf. almo1ta. tea port, in 1. warm clim .tr, nnd 
the "ft'ooder would have been if heeoulcl not; lhl!)' 
were in1nnd born, and Rome was very unnn.utical. 
Jwit a trifling hint is c-iven too \\0hy ho wns per
haps a fine swimmer-he had a. large thorax, for 

he, we are told, hail a trem<'nilous voice: (1iv. 10), 
and this. coupled wilb ligh~ iower limb:! (a.nd per· 
hnps 111tl'ong al'JDI, XX\'i. 1). Eilhf'r the ceulurion 
did not know that Paul cDuld awim, or it never 
occurred to a iren~eman (and himself not prot·~~ 
sionally a11.1pie1ous) to tltiak. ot' t.bn.~ ns n menus of 
saving him: or when the l'IQldi,~r.s so broat.d1y 
hint.ed (moat Hkoly to him in priY"ah·) tho sad 
necessity of duty, he either rc1nt'mbered tliat he 
could awim, or learned it. t.hcn from them. 1Vhat 
moro likely than tba• :Paul had told them that be 
CO\Lld swim. in connection witb. it aa an iilu:stra
tion lovel wiloh their ideas, and auggcst.ed by being 
al sen (2 Cor. xi. l!li}. 

t In tho Greek tbis is the article-'' ~ho Paul." 
+ Malta. 
~ Lit .• (G)"barltarian::," i.r. .. nciitlmr Greek 

nor Roman, 
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having-got-Lo-roll-together-as did Paul him. This-precedent therefore having- 9 
a-good bundle of-faggot-wood, and- got-to-be-set, the rest also-of iho•• 
then . having -got-to-put-it upon the having sicknesses 1·<1iclent-in the island 
fire, a-viper, away - from the heat were-coming-to-him-one aftei· · anotlur 
having-got-to-escape, went-and-fas- and being-cured; u:ho also with-many 10 
tened-itself-into-connection-with his mar ks-of-respect went-1md-honoured 

4 hand :--but a.s went-and-looked-at-it- us, and-•o got-to-heap-upon-us by the 
did the $4in~.11le-1ninded .. foreign-islcaulers \ litue ioe u~e1·e-setting-sail the-ne<:f.Ssa?·iea 
hanging-there-a.JJ it h.ad bel·u,, the dan- \ we- were-in-need - of. But after a- 11 
gerous . reptile, ri_qfLt - out-from that I three months - stay we-got-to-leave
hand <f-his, they-kept-on-saying pri- .

1 

them, on-board a-ship that-had-been-
1'alel!J- one - to - another, "You - ma.y- wintering in the island, an-(G)Alexan
depend-upon-it-that a-.'llVRDEREI< is driner, the " Castor- and -Pollux." 
THIS .. pe1·son, whom, having-got-to- .A.nd having-got-to-touch Syl'aclll«> 12 
escape-alive-lbou_qk Im did out-of the I ward, we-got-to-make-a-stay of-thi-cc 
""" the-,1mlcle>S Ncm~sis will-not have- day•; From- there having - got - to- 13 
gono-n.n_d-permitteU to-go-<111-~iving.''- makc-thc-cnLi1·c-circuit- of t~e island§ 

f> Rut lie mdocd therefore thavmg-gono- we-got-to-come - off l{hcgmm; and 
and-shaken-off the dang~rous-rep~ile a[l-01· a-sinlile Wt}~)s - u.1ailiHg having
the fire ward, got-to-experience no 111- got-to-set-m-as did tho-south-wind, 

{) eil'.ec.L$--H:liatl'"l:er. - nut they kept-on- tlie - second got-to- ~l'ing-us Put.cOli 
looking-ont-for hisshowing-sywptoms- ward, where having-got-to-find-out H 
of inflamed-swelling, or-eve" of-drop- sooie - brethren, we-went-and-were
ping-tiat, suddenly, dead.-But for a- pressed by them to-hnve-got-to-make 
loni;-ti»te lmving-kept on-looking-out- a-seven day's-atay. And thus-at last 

7 

'" 11."'" thcy-··rn·e,-:md being-able-tc- Rome ward ilself we-went-and.pro
see. the. spectacle-of nothing very. cccdcd; and £row-there the brethrcn,!J 15 
clreadfnl h"ppcnlnghim ward,-chang- having-got-to-hear-the-newso/ all-that 
iug-Lhcil"-minds-they-1\"ere-nolv saying had-been-befalling us, '\\'ent-and-~'l.u1c-
l/1<d·' a-god ho u1uluubledlg-1s.' out to-meet us-1Pith a welcome all-the

But in-the neighbou1·houd qfthe-parts way-lo~J Appii Forum, and '!'ht"Co 
4 the ;,/mul i-ouud-tbe very spot IT.ere. (G)Taverns,-whom whcu-got-to-sec-
1cn·c-cil·ales belonging to-the fi1•At-111.a1i '.did Paul, havlng-gone-n.ncl-givcn-joy .. 
of-the island, by-name ( G )Poplins, : ful-thauks t.i·God-11s Im did,.... his
who having-gone-and-taken us-home spi,.it-got-to-be strengthened. 
for three days generously went-and- But when we-got-tc-get Rome ward 16 
ad1u1.ll!l-hospitably-entertained-ns-aU. the centurion got-to-deliver-over Ids 

8 But-1/wn it-got-to-be tltat-the father of- prisoners to· the- prrefect-of-thc-proo
Popli ns being attacked-as thei·e lie was torian-guard ;-buttt to-his Paul the
with-fcver and (G)dysentery, was- privilege-went-and-was-accorded of
Jying-up-in-bcd, in-witlrnid-ymto whom lodging-all-by ~imselfjust-with thc:f:t- ] 
baviug-got-to-g~ Pu.ul-<lid, and-tlieii JJerson.,_ a-soldier, tltal- 'vas-on-guard.
gnne-and-engu.gcd-in-pr~yer, he-gott- over hllll.. 
tu-lay"'' hands-u1ion him and-t0-cure But so-it-got-to-be that after three 17 

~ • Tbrst is t.ho p;trl,iculor criwe for whi.cb. thi.s years the entire army would be leav<!n<'<l with 
prisonl•r is being taken to Rome.' Chr~tinnity. 'Ihe note a.t the end of the Epiatle 

t TUe- • lhcrcfore' of Co-venont Providc.ntinl Lo t.hl1 Philippians suggests therest.-.And vcr,;c 23 
!cquence \~f ark xvi. 18). . or.ens our eyes to tho place ){ooes and the Prophets 

! After ascertaining v1thclht·r he ],ad Lru1:1L Lo be occupied iu e11lighl.t.!ni11g, in a sy1:1tcmatic Tb.co.. 
h('n.lt•rl. logy, the Lalin na.Lion,-Cor each of thCliC Ro1nan 

§ Si~tly. il Le., C.hrist.ians. soldier& on gu.attd. over the Apostle had to lh1tcn, 
~~ l:\1rty-lhree miles, from moruing t1> night, to the <J.llotations, expo-
'A'* xix. 21. eitions, and real facts of Juda.ism in tho Inspired 
t+ 'l1he gL'tllllmar a.nd thn C'.Onnection 11how to Revelal.ion of their own Creator, Th:.>deemer, aud 

whom Paul owed this good beginning at Rome. Sanctifier. And we may be sure that Paul skH-
+::: Upon whom. was brou~ht to bear nll raul's t'ully used the Jews-even wbea most recalcit.1·unt 

t':1seinnlini; co111pu.uiuna.ble gifts. The sen~ry was o.nd icl8.tu11.tcd-to further hia own work 1Ullu11g 
J.;~·ing (•ou~~aJ.tlly changed, coneequently 1n two the Gentilea. 
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days Paul went-and-called-together j ing-1116 Scrplures,.-whiM-unfolding· 
wliat were still there"" of-the Jews,, the-nature-of The Kingdom of-God, 
firstt-qf any; but h:iving-got-to-comc- brin,qin,q-them. moreover-as he •could 
together-a.< they-did he-proceeded-to- gently-down-to all-nbont ' ,Jesus,''
say iii ojferi'n(J &/toation-unto them, from both the Law of Moses and the 
"Men, brethren, I, thouglt-nothing did- (o)Prophets,from morning until even· 
I-go-and-do hostile to-Tho People, or ing :-And some indeed were-yielding- 2t 
to-the ritual-system of-our forefathers, obedience to -what-was-being-spoken, 
chained out-of JeruRalem got-to-be- but others wcro-refusini:-obedience ; 
delivered - over the hands of. the hut dissgrccing-strongly-m-opinion-as 21> 

18 Romans wards ; who-for their parl they were balked of l""·'P"•I ~( ;wfral• 
afle1· ha11i.'n(J got to gi'1e-mc a· trial advantage- unto. amongst themselves 
were-desirous of-having-gone-and-set.. they- l"Ferc - separating~ -making - a$ 

me-free, on-the-ground that no capital I Paul.was one qnotation:from Scriplul"C· 
charge was-being substantiated in- 1fo•st, "With .. arcaslic-accuracy wcnt-

19 es•enlials iio my-case; hut protesting- and-uttered-did 'l'he Spirit, Tho Roly
against-it-aa were the Jews, I-went- 012e throngh-lhe U[/MCJ/ of Esaios the 
and-was-forced-into having- got· to- ( G )prophet ><.hell nffrri11g Salvaliutt· 
make-an-appeal-to Cresar,-aiuf-not as unto the forefathers of - ourselve•, 
my nation itteif h:tving of • any- saying, 'Have-gone-and-proceeded-on- 26 
cruelly to - have- got- to· impeach.- thy-way offering Salmtion-tmto The 

20 For the-following reason therefore it People, Lh\s..<if t/1i11,, and havc-got-to
is that-I-went-and-sent-to-ask you -to I say, 'With-<tll your-listening ye-•lmll
came to-l1ave tlie pleasui·e qf-having· be listening, and-yet not "willing t<>· 
got-to-scc-you and to-have-got-to-he- have-got-to-unden;land, and wilh-all
speaking- on - 8]>-irilual - thiugs :-!01· your-gazing ye-8ha1l-be-gnzing, nnd
for-the-sake of-The Hope of-Israel it yet not mwilJing to-lmvc-got-to-Lee: 
is that-with this chain-here I-am-gar- for got-to-be-stuI?id-did the Heart of· 27 

21 niahed." But they lo CW'>''!/ fa~om·- The People, thlS-of llii11e, and with 
uuto him went-and-sophistically-said, their Ears sluggishly thcy-got.-to
" We neither b!f·lettcrs-medium about listen, a.nd their Eyes thcy-went-and
theo got-to-receive from Judaia, nor- closed-tight; for· fear they - might
did any-one-whose opinion v:aa ,,,,,,.a, !1avc--got-to-See with-t/rnir Eyes, and 
anything that-got-to-come-here of-I with-their Ears have-got-lo-Hear, and 
the brethren of thee any-trimhiali. with-th..ir Hee.rt have-got-to-nnder
thing get-to-report or to-utter-fa J""i- stand, and-so have-got-converted, and 

22 vate conversalio11. But we. are - as- have - got - to • let - life - hen! them.' 
anxious-o• er.er thou art to.have-got- Realized, iberefo,.e, lot-it-ho by-you 28 
to-listen-to from-a• an authority THF.E that to-the Gentile-race-nations ohnll
whatthy-mind-is-on theaultject :§-for, ha.ve-got-to-be-sent-the-mc .. agc of
as-a-matter-of-fact, as-respects •1·111s G·OD'S Salvation-l/,,.ou9h '.theSaviow·, 
religions. sect WE know. for certai» -THF:Y WILL • be - listening, too.'' 
how-that all-oveT-the world ifs baaiR· And-when hc-,qot-to-•ay all-thiR, got- 29 

23 is-oontradicted-a•false." Bat having- to-leave-did the .Tews,-having-as 
got-to-arrange with-him a-time, there- they were amongst themselves much 
got-to-come/or enliglitennient-nnto him kcen-discnsllion. 
his lodging ward ever-more-and-more- Dut got-to-remain-did Paul two 30 
of them, to-whom he-went on-expound- entire years, in-hon01n·ablr. J>l'ivacy at 

* :r'Tiii. 2. 
t s~ Luke :niT. 47. 

r~ i. This waa trua in the letter of it, though false 
enough in the epirit j but they were doubly 
:autious, first bCeause they bad late!y been 
~aniahed from Rome {xviii. 2) for religiou9 fana
Jicism, and 1econdl7, from what they heard in the 
letters they wero not auTe but. t.hat there might 

be some deep P'11iticu.1 n1otivo for the Ro1ncn 
aui.horilie& in. l udroa treating him ao well-n 
treatmen~ certainly not diE<..'tlunt~nanced at 
Rome. 

§ They are trying,-st>cing t.lu1J he is ao non
Rr,man, anfl Imi:elitiah. and frh•ndly,-to sneak 
into his eonfidencC', know the 11olit.icu.l sccrct
aud go $ho.res in th!! h1ck. 
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his.own rented-lodging, and was-wel· C:Oll1'8ea-Of·B11Blematic·teaching.aa the 
coming the-whole-of those that were Pionur Paator-on·: euery•,BlllQect c:on

Sl keepwgon-coming-to-seehim :-herald- neoted. with The Sovereign -Lord, 
ing-a" "l'lw Pioneer .Etiangelilt-The Jesus, The-Christ, with-the-fullest 
Kingdom of-God, and-aho giving- liberty-of-speech, unhinde1-eil. 

THll END. 

KLLlUT '!ITQ(.li.1 IA~tJON~ 
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